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SOPHOMORES REVIVE HAZING ON HILL
Omicron Delta Kappa Provides

Four Dances Via Cotillion Plan
Four more big week-ends on the

Washington Colleg'e campus are in

the making with ODK's announce-

ment of its newest brainchild—
the Washington . College Cotillion.

This Cotillion will provide for four

major dances here asHe from

Homecoming and the Intersorority

and Interfraternity dances.

Prices for the Cotillion tickets

set up by ODK will be: 58-00 per

year, which would include admis-

sion to four dances, and $4.50 per

semester for admission to two

dances. Those who wish to buy

individual tickets at the door will

pay a straight $3.00 price. —

-

Each dance will be sponsored

by a different organization with

each £rroup having complete con-

trol over the place, orchestra and

dress. Honey taken in by sub-

scription and at the door will be

divided equally among these

groups to be spent as they see fit.

Money allotted but not used will

be returned to the Cotillion fund.

At the end of the year if there is

any surplus in the fund it will be

refunded to holders of the Cotil-

lion tickets.

By organizing such a set-up,

ODK hopes to assure each organ-

ization a pretty good attendance

at the dance plus giving them

enough money to start with to

make the occasion really worth-

while.

The four groups planning to

sponsor Cotillion dances this year

Attention

The attention of all stu-

dents is directed to the re-

cent regulation printed on

p. 97 of the Handbook:

"Students planning to vrith-

draw from Washington Col-

lege for whatever reasons,

whether during a semester

or at the end of a semester,

must give advance notice to

the Dean of the College in

writing, stating the reason

for the withdrawal. Failure

to comply with this proced-

ure will prejudice a stu-

dent's changes of future re-

admission or transfer of

credits."

This regulation applies to

all withdrawals prior to

graduation, regardless of the

reason. The procedure is

introduced with no intent of

prying into a student's pri-

vate alTaii"s, but in order

that the college administra-

tion may have as accurate a

record as possible of antici-

pated enrollment from se-

mester to semester and year

to year, that it may know of

conditions within its con-

trol which are a cause of

dissatisfaction, and that it

may have an opportunity to

extend assistance to stu-

dents who are having diffi-

culty remaining in college.

are ODK, who is leading off with

a Thanksgiving dance, Zeta Tau
Alpha who \vill give their tradi-

tional Christmas dance. Alpha

Omega Nu who will sponsor the

Mid-Year Prom, and the i'unior

class will finish the schedule with

the June Ball.

However, there is one catch to

ODK's plan. One hundred sub-

scriptions must be sold before the

Cotillion can be put into working
order. The plan has been passed
unanimously by the four organi-

zations who will sponsor the danc-
es and the rest has to be left up to

the student interest.

Tickets will go on sale next
week \vith members of the four
organizations listed above handl-

ing them. Some one will be sta-

tioned in the Snack Ear at all

times to sell tickets.

Seniors Plan Constitution

Banquet At Granary Nov. 1

Sandy Jones, President of the

Senior class, announced this week
that arrangements have been com-
pleted for the Senior banquet to

be held at the Granary, Wednes-
day, November 1, 1950.

The Constitution will be pre-

sented to the class at that time for

discussion and adoption. The
Constitution is being prepared by
a committee under the chairman-

ship of Tom Benson, Other mem-
bers are Orem Robinson, Ed Ryle,

Al Larimore, Bill Atwell, Dot Hal-

sted, Edith Ann Ivens, and Mackey
flletcalfe. Secretary.

In charge of transportation for

the banquet is Bob Williams.

Crawford Ervin will handle pub-

licity. Tickets ($2.00) are avail-

able from Frank "Buddy" Brow-
er, class treasurer, and Harlan

"Kutz" Graef.

It was also announced that of-

ficial Washington College class

rings may now be ordered

through the bookstore. Rings are

also available for girls, and the

prices vary according to the weight

of the ring chosen by the student.

Forensic Society Sponsors

Dr. Brown As Speaker

Dr, Arlo A. Brown was the prin-

cipal speaker at tJie Forensic So-

ciety assembly last night. Dr.

Brown spoke on "American De-

mocracy in tlie Far East." He is

a noted authority on Far Eastern

Affairs and President Emeritus of

Drew University, Madison, New
Jersey.

Dr. Brown was introduced by
Jim Haebel, Vice-President in

charge of Political Union of the

Society.

An open forum and discussion

was hold after the talk.

Rat Lights Cigarettes For Mole

Washington Players Begin New

Season With Annual Open House
After a two day session of try-

outs the Washington Players Cast-

ing Committee named the cast for

"Double Door." The drama, writ-

ten by Elizabeth MacFadden and

directed by June Williams, will be

Scholarships Awarded To

Foar Outstanding Seniors

At a meeting of the Faculty,

September ISth, four Seniors were
chosen, by virtue of their high

scholastic standing, leadership,

character, and other qualities, to

be recipients of three scholarships,

each of which is valued at 5125.

The announcement of the

awarding of these scholai-ships was
made public this week by Freder-

ick A, Uleigs, Director of the

George A, Bunting Library, and
secretary of the Washington Col-

lege Faculty.

The two Senior scholarships

were awarded to Orem Robinson,

of Vienna, Maryland, and Ruth
Roe, of Contreville, Alaryland.

The competition for the scholar-

ship awarded yearly in memory of

the late Dr. Mary C, Burchinal,

'96, and Julia M. Burchinal, '00,

was so keen that it was decided to

divide the $1 25 between Nancy
Grey, of Hagerstown, Maryland,

and Pauline Koumjian, of Catons-

ville, Maryland. The recipients

of the Burchinal Scholarship are

customarily women. ,

V

presented November 16th jnd

17th. The play, a psychological

thriller, has proved popular wher-
ever produced and was the unani-

mous choice of the Planning Com-
mittee to inaugurate the 1950-'51

season.

Cast

Avery Hazel Sensabaugh

Telson ___^ Bob Brink

Louise Anne Simomls

William Don Heverly

Anne 'Pat Bowv =

Caroline Margie GJo-.

Victoria Patty FcniK-l

Chase Duke Loyot

Neff Mendel Heilig

Rip Fred LaWal!
Dr. Sully Jim Eiring

Lambert Jesse Klosiewicz

June Williams, director, and

Helen Roe, assistant director

made this statement. "We wish to

thank all those students who came
out for tryouts and we hope that

those who did not receive parts in

the play will aid in the back stage

work and on the production staff."

Art Club Returns To Hill

The Art Club returns to the

Washington College campus with

a meeting this Fi'iday night at

6:30, in the movie room in the

basement of Bunting Library.

Anyone interested in any phase of

art is welcome.

Freshman hazing has begun
once again on the Washington Col-

lege campus for the first time

since the early days of World War
II. Sponsored by the Sophomore
Class under the leadership of

John Grim and Harvey Leff, it

was voted into effect last May by
this year's Sophomore class.

It is felt by the sponsors that

Freshmen hazing will result in

more class spirit, and, with that,

more school spirit.

Hazing will continue until the

Frosh-Soph football game which

is scheduled for the Tuesday be-

fore Thanksgiving. Should the

Freshmen win this game, the "rat-

ting" will be discontinued; if they

lose it, however, hazing rules will

continue to apply until the Christ-

mas vacation.

Officers of the class of '53 met
with Dr. Gibson, Dr, Livingood,

and Dr. Clark last week and drew

up rules and regulations which

would be in effect during the haz-

ing period. A committee of

Continued On Page 4

William R. Howell

Gets LLD Here
Dr. William R. Howell. Emer-

itus Professor of Economics and

Sociology at Washington College

received the Degree of Doctor of

Laws at the Fall Convocation.

In a short talk after receiving

the degree Dr, Howell referred to

Jiimself as the "youngest alumnus"

of the College. He stated that his

philosophy of life is centered

around adherence to these rules:

1. Whatever is worth doing is

worth doing well.

2. Learn to do the hard things

of life as well as the easy.

3. Learn to do things you don't

like to do.

The principal address of the

Convocation was delivered by Dr.

Daniel Z, Gibson, President of the

Dr. William R. Howell

College who spoke on "The Art of

Living."

Dr. Frederick G. Livingood,

Dean of the College, read the of-

ficial citation for the conferring of

the degree.

IVIr. Dudley G. Roe. Secretary

of the Board of Visitors and Gov-

ernors, read the mandamus. Fol-

lowing the singing of "Old Wash-

ington" by the assembly, the Con-

vocation was closed with a bene-

diction pronounced by Dr, John

Sylvester Smith,
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Patience
We have heard of late several complaints concerning

cur Snack Bar. Two of these are (1) The Snack Bar is not

opened early enough in the morning and (2) It should be

open on Fi-idav nights and Sunday mornings.

We find that the Snack Bar is opened at the same time

of the morning that it was last year.

We find. too. that there is a pi-oblem of procuring suffi-

cient labor without a price increase.

Some have suggested that the labor be provided by stu-

dents—^this was tried previously and did not turn out satis-

factorily, according to a business office spokesman.
We do not suggest that the students be content with

anything they can get but when we consider that the Snack
Bar is a relatively new addition to the campus and that the

workers as a staff are new, we should not be too impatient.

We know that the Snack Bar is supposed to be operated
primarily for the benefit of the students but not even the

most demanding could expect it to operate at a loss.

Let's see what happens and take it on from there.

Are You A Rat?
As can be seen on the news page of this issue, an at-

tempt is being made to re-establish limited hazing on the
Washington College campus. Though hazing may be lik-

ened by some to the primitive rituals performed when an
adolescent becomes a man, we believe that CONTROLLED
hazing is a good thing.

Often we have seen Freshmen come into college who
are loud, boisterious and obnoxious. Some of them have
been "big wheels" in their respective high schools and be-
lieve that they know all the answers.

We think that limited hazing which is strong enough
to accomplish its purpose of bringing about a certain sense
of humility and respect is not out of order. A man must
learn to conform to society somewhere, why not start this
adjustment at college? Ratting, too, gives a person some-
thing to reminisce about in later years.

On the other hand, we are not in favor of no-holds-bar-
red system of ratting. A list of ratting rules have been
posted—a board has been established to try all Sophomores
who do not follow these ratting rules.

If for any reason this board should fail to function and
the rules are broken, we suggest that the Juniors and Sen-
iors find out who is guilty and repay the culprits in kind.

Practice To Start Today

For W. C. Archery Fans

Female hockey and archery en-

thusiasts will be given their

chance to start practice this after-

noon when Miss Doris Bell, coach

and instructor, initiates the girls'

fall sports program.

Miss Bell expressed sarptise at

the number of athletes that failed

to return to college this year, but

hoped that the new girls who are

in a minority this year will make

np the loss.

Once again this season, letter-

sweaters will be awarded to the

two outstanding performers-

Senior Of ... .

The Week
Editor's Note:—The Senior of

the Week is chosen because of his

outstanding activities on campus.

The Senior so honored has, ia the

judgment of the Editorial Staff,

distinguished himself in the or-

ganizations of which he is a mem-

ber or has made noteworthy

achievements in other fields. This

week's choice is—Eddie Leonard.

Annapolis. Maryland is Eddie's

home. He attended St. Paul's in

Baltimore and

entered Wash-

ington College

in 1947. Eddie

was initiated

into Theta Chi

Fraternity and

was one of the

early members
of the Lacrosse Club whose efforts

later enabled Lacrosse to become

a major sport at Washington.

Past business manager of the

Elm, his time this year is divided

among presidencies of Theta Chi,

Omicron Delta Kappa, and the

newly organized President's Club.

He is captain of the Lacrosse

team and a member of the Varsi-

ty Club.

Eddie came to Washington

College because his pai'ents want-

ed to send him to a small col-

lege and W. C. was "it". Major-

ing in economics and minoring in

histoi'yi Eddie hopes to enter his

father's sporting goods business

after graduation.

GUILDED BUTTERFLIES
-By Blom-

Erncst Hemingway once found

occasion to remark on the "ever-

shortening shadow of Li'l Abner-

Thonias Wolfe." At the risk of

seeming as great an oss as Hem-

ingway I will remark the ever-

thickening shadow of Gorgeous

George—Ernest Heminway, for

the man who wrote the beautiful

and magnificent "A Farewell to

Arms" has become the ludicrous

bear who wrote the sad, silly

"Across the River and Into the

Trees" which was published three

weeks ago. The book is sad be-

cause it is an evidence of the de-

cay of an artist; silly because

Hemingway has become silly be-

yond belief. It is tribute eno^feh

to remember "A Farewell to

Arms" and forget "Across the

River."

Last summer each member of

the senior class received from Mr.

Jones, the president of the senior

class, a letter dealing variously

with constitutions and Great

Plans. (This concerns all the stu-

dents, since Mr. Jones proposes to

have his constitution passed along

from class to class). Now I sub-

mit we should not go about willy-

nilly wi-iting constitutions and

making recommendations to the

administration without thought.

The basis for the whole thing, it

seems to me, and Mr. Jones says

as much, is that the class means

something in itself, which, of

course, it does not. Mr. Jones

quotes Franklin's maxim: "We

WITH THE GREEKS

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

Wayne Millner was pledged in-

to Lambda Chi last week. Con-

gratulations to Wayne and the

best of luck to him in his pledge

training.

The organization also took on

a few inactive members last week.

About eight pink elephants now
adorn the rumpus room thanks to

Brother "Michelangelo" Lohman.

Still on the subject of painting,

Jim Trader and Jim Smith have

improved the looks of the upstairs

hall with a new coat of Brother

Dyer's paint.

Glen Gray, President and Offi-

cial Delegate, with Larry Wescott

and Sandy Jones attended the

22nd General Assembly of Lamb-

da Chi Alpha. The convention

was held at the Edgewater Beach

Hotel September 3 - 6.

President's Groap

Formed On Campas

An organization composed of

the Presidents of all existing or-

ganizations on campus was found-

ed September 20th. Formed at

the suggestion of Dr. Gibson who
addressed the meeting, the group
is, in his words, "The only com-
pletely representative organiza-
tion on the campus." Its object

is to foster harmony and closer co-

operation among the organizations

represented.

Eddie Leonard was named Pres-
ident of the group, Ruth Roe was
elected Vice-President. No offi-

cial name has yet been selected

for the organization.

KAPPA ALPHA
Pledging ceremonies were held

Wednesday night for Ellsworth

Boyd, Joe Longobardi, Bob Mc-

Lean, and Dale Palmer. Con-

gratulations to these new men.

As the first semester begins, the

men of Beta Omega wish to ex-

tend a welcome to all new matric-

ulates at Washington College,

both Freshmen and transfers.

freshmen and transfer students

and hopes they will have a very

successful year.

must all hang together, or most

assuredly we shall all hang sep-

arately." This is not at all logi-

cal. What exactly will happen to

us if we do not "hang together"?

Mr. Jones wants veto power. Now
what on earth is he going to veto,

and what possible difference can it

make to anyone? He also wants

student government, meetings,

regulations, committees—a be-

wildering mazel It seems to me
Mr. Jones is too full of himself in

the wrong direction. If we let

people alone and remember why
we are here "citizenship" will

come naturally.

ALPHl CHI

On looking into East Hall last

week one would find the Alpha

Chi's busily moving furniture

from one room to another. With

the exit of the girls and the occu-

pation of the boys, we were advis-

ed to move to the sitting room.

Everything is ship-shape now, and

we wish the alumni and transfers

Continued On Page 4

WHAT'S NEW
Who looks like Kudie Vallee,

Marge Wilding? Embarrassing,

isn't it?

Hear John Wilson had a gay

time this past week-end, but it

took a fast 5,000 words to get

away.

Duke Johnson kinda likes Eng-

land or is it just the London gals

who are preferred?

Congratulations to Jim and

Barb Panter Erasure, wedding

bells on August 9th . . . congratu-

lations also to Jim Eiving and

Fran Bowie who are pinned.

"Marian, please don't forget to

wi'ite 'cause this is the real thing!"

Clem, did you have a "Bonnie"

time last week-end?

Bonnett and Santmeyer ought tn

be more careful when they play

practical jokes; little people havu

big eyes . . . and ears.

Jean Shenton caught the bou-

quet at Patty's and Bob's wedding

on Saturday. Give us advance

notice when you set the date. Lit-

tle Punch,

NOTICE TO FOOTBALL
PLAYERS . . . new practice will

be from 1 to 3 A. M. . . . be

prompt!

"Old Dog" Blake and Fat have

set the date for November 22nd

. . . party in 8 weeks.

What K, A. is now called "Little

B" by an observant few?
There aren't many bridge games

going on in the Snack Bar these

days. What's the matter "Eole",

Continued On Page 4

INTRODUCING THE FACULTY

A O Pi

The members of A O Pi had

their first sorojity meeting Mon-
day evening, September 25. They

discussed plans for a Halloween

Dance and the annual A Pi

Bazaar.

Several members of our chapter

attended A Pi parties in Wash-
ington, D. C, and Baltimore, Md.,

this summer. The purpose of

these parties was to acquaint girls

planning to attend colleges with

the sorority system.

A O Pi is glad to welcome all

Two of the new faculty mem-
bers of Washington College have

been chosen to inaugurate an

ELM series of faculty introduc-

tions. The two men. Dr. Nich-

olas Newlin and Mr. Peter Jonitis,

were both formerly instructors at

the University of Pennsylvania

and are now working in their re-

spective departments of English

and Economics.

Dr. Newlin

Living the life of a bachelor in

Chestertown, Dr. Newlin is known
to be a man of subtle humor as

well as the only man in Kent
County who is able to tell a joke

in true Irish. He expressed his

opinion that Washington College

has a very pleasant atmosphere
and cordial student body.

Long before he came to W. C.

campus, he started college at Wil-

liams College where he received

his B. A. degree. After gradua-

tion, he taught French and Span-
ish at the Episcopal Academy at

Philadelphia, and then was later

employed in an insurance com-
pany until he got the call of the

pencils and books again and work-

ed for hia Masters and Doctors de-

gree at U, of Pennsylvania. He
later became a member of the fac-

ulty at that institution for sever-

al years.

Mr. Jonitis

Clark University, Columbia, and

U. of Pennsylvania comprised the

educational background of Mr,

Jonitis, professor of Sociology and
Economics. He ia a family man
and lives in Chestertown with his

wife and twin boy and girl. He
can always find time for a few
rounds of golf although he admits

his wife is the better half aa far

as golfing is concerned.

During the last war, Mr, Jonitis

waa the director of the Army ori-

entation program at Lovell Gen-
eral Hospital at Fort Devens,
Mass., and afte'.-wards, he taught

at U. of Pennsylvania while he

finished hia graduate work.
Asked for his opinion of Wash-

ington College, Professor Jonitis

stated, "I look forward to teach-

ing in a small college because such

teaching affords one an opportun-

ity to have small classes with dis-

cussion. Also, more community
spirit is possible on a small cam-
pus."
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Shore-Lycoming Elevens ClashTomorrow

By Joel Guandolo

The cold snap of the past week seems to have quicken-

ed the football tempo here on the hill as new candidates hit

the turf in hopes of joining the ranks of veterans that have

been plugging since last month.

With the up swing of college spirit, that has been pre-

dicted on the wav since the war, comes "ratting". We give

it a nod with the comment "its all in how you play the

This season nineteen new rules changed the collegiate

football code slightly. An extra time out per half was add-

ed, the center must now keep the ball stationary after as-

suming his position, and free substitution is now allowed in

ma^s while the clock is stopped. At last, a no-man's land

has been set up around the entire playing field. No player,

coach, pressman or what have you is allowed within five

feet of the chalk marks.
Grantland Rice diviated from the path his colleagues

ti-ed this season and didn't pick Maryland U. as one of the

country's twenty best teams.

Take an afternoon off and check the soccer squad on

the lower field. A miniature Honduras hustler is attracting

a lot of attention from veteran legmen.

With an enrollment of 700 at Lycoming College, its

hard to understand why they dropped five games last season

while winning only one. Maybe the location of the college

which is in the center of Williamsport has something to do

with it?

Sports minded students still needed. Inquire via box

151.
The sweat suit clad harriers have been putting in over-

time under the whip hand of Filmore Dryden in preparation

for their home meet with the Greyhounds of Loyola on the

14th.
Can't something be done about medical aid for the ath-

letes? Not only is there no doctQr in attendance at the

games but injured players have in the past and undoubtedly

will in the immediate future lay in the local hospital waiting

for a doctor's attention. For example, just last Saturday

half back Vinny Magliochetti was rushed to the X-day table

with what was thought to be a broken ankle. A nurse took

the picture and a hour and a half later the doteor arrived

and diagnosed the case as a sprain. What if it had of been

worse ?

Half • Back MagUochetti

Rejoins Squad This Week

Scrappy Sho'men back, Vinny

Magliochetti, who was hospitalized

last Saturday during the Havev-

ford scrimmage, rejoined the

squad this week.

X-rays showed that Magliochet-

ti's ankle was not broken as fear-

ed by the coaches. Dr. Fan of

the local infirmary diagnosed the

footballer's injury as a trouble-

some sprain.

Vinnio Magliochetti

Hnwtiver, the doctor permitted

the fleet-footed New Yorker to re-

turn to the gridiron to partake in

lisht workouts if the coach saw

fit.

Coach Montero visited his boy

immediately after the game and

seemed grcally relicvod to find the

injury of a minor nature.

Magliochetti wilt be sidelined

tomorrow at Lycoming, but it is

hoped that the high stepping half

back will be ready for action when
the Sho'men meet the powerful

Swarthmore eleven the following

week.

Twelve Competing For

Cheerleading Vacancies

The old Washington College

spirit has nabbed six freshmen and

six upperclass girls for the cheer-

ing squad.

These twelve are competing for

the four vacancies to complete the

squad of eight girls and three boys.

The maroon and black candi-

dates are: Beecie Bavnett, Joan

Heffner. Margie Wilding, Janice

Palmer, Pat Bruell. Jane Mills,

Pat Fennell, Peggy Brimcr. A. J.

Carr. Mickey Ross, Do Owens, and

Marion Neighbour.

Held over from last year's squad

are Jane Bradley, Mickey Olt, Kay
Heigh Ahern, Pat Bowes, Duke

Case and Mole Janigan. Ben

Krotee is a new male addition.

Final selections will be made in

the near future-

Clothing— Shoes
Haberdashery
Tux For Hire
10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store

One-Half Down With Order

W. C. Host To Towson

Teachers' Here Wednesday

The first Varsity athletic con-

test to be played at home will find

the soccer squad playing host to

the Towson Teachers of Balti-

more next Wednesday.

The strengthened Shore agriga-

tion will be striving to erase the

1 to defeat they suffered at the

hands of the Teachers last season.

It is predicted, although Coach

Athey will make no statement,

that some new legs will be seen in

the starting lineup.

Maroon And Black To Play First

Pigskin Game On Foe's Field

Buddy Brower

Field captain Buddy Brower will

lead the squad from his center-

half position. The other probable

starters -nill be: McHugh, goalie;

Grim and Long, FB; Ortel and

Hungerford, HB; Tilley, CF;
Brandenburg and Hermandez, RL
inside, and Horn and Janigan, RL
outside.

The defensive trio has been

working nicely in front of the net

and look the best when things are

tightest. Playmaker Brower con-

tinues to "feed" one of the fastest

quartet of scorers ever to hit

Washington College.

Hungerford and Ortel combine

to insure speed and power while

center-forward Tilley remains a

constant scoring threat with his

fast, cagey maneuvers.

Wednesday's bout should prove

to be one of the most hotly fought

games of the

The Varsity Club announced

that no high school varsity lettei-s

are to be worn on the Washington

College campus. Until a varsity

"W" is won, no letters may be

worn.

The First National Bank
Member Federal Reserve Syatem

»nd
Federal Deposit InBuronco Corp.

Kent County Savings Bank
Cominercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

Maroon and black clashes

Sho'men meet the Warriors of

at 2 P. M. on the Williamsport,

Montero Speaks

AtWi!m.Club
By Jack Smith

Coach Montero faced an audi-

ence of experts from all fields of

sports last iMonday at the annual

meeting of the Touchdown Club

of Wilmington.

As one of the guest speakers of

the meeting, Montero spoke plain-

ly describing football at Washing-

ton College and its possibilities for

the year. It was his plain and

sincere talk, never boasting of be-

ing pessimistic, that won the

hearts and admiration of the ex-

perts.

Once again, Dim showed that he

could fill the bill as speaker as well

as a coach. Joe Ingarra's, the

coach's companian for the even-

ing, only comment was, "He was
gi-eat." And so Dim Montero

faces his second year as coach of

the Sho'men.

The squad's faith in their coach

was summed up by their captain.

Bob Herman, when he told this re-

porter, "We should go all the way
barring major injuries to our

players. This is my fourth year

on this field and I have never seen

the boys working more earnestly

for any coach."

Coach Montero's basic football

views come from such all-time

greats as Roekne, Warner, and

Stagg. Dim assisted Alonso

Stage at the College of Pacific

during the Second World War
while recuperating from a wound.

Stagg's three basic rules have al-

ways been followed by Dim.

These rules are quite simple,

but very important to a winning

team. The first one is the idea

of working for a team, not as an

individual. The second is simply

to show who is boss by hitting

hard from the beginning, staying

on top and never letting up. The

third is the most important and

that is to be a good sport, win,

lose or draw. Being a good sport

after winning is often harder than

after facing defeat. These ideals

are vei-y easy to follow if one

tries.

So—with eight games to go

—

pull down your caps, rub your

noses and cross your fingers, we're

going all the way.

with blue and gold as the

Lycoming College tomon'ow
Pa. field.

The Pennsylvania squad has al-

ready played one league game
with Susquehanna University

which they last 27 to 0. The tight

split-T formation that the Lycom-
ing eleven used to no avail last

week will undoubtedly be tried

again tomorrow.

In contrast, the Monteromen,
playing their first league game,
will work mainly from the Michi-

gan single-wing, although they

\vill mix in a little T play of their

own. The locals have picked up
a few more reserves since their

early scrimmages, but the edge
must be given to the Warriors in

this department as the substitutes

stand four deep at every position.

Williamsport coaches, Vince
Chimente and assistant Lee Baer,

can be counted on to throw every-

thing into the grid fire in hopes

of a win. Last week's shutout

added nothing to their predlses-

sors '49 record of one win and five

losses.

The quick opening plays and
pitch outs that the Warriors con-

centi'ate on should give the Shore
line a chance to redeem them-
selves after their sliding perform-
ance in scrimmage last week.

Coach Montero will field a

starting eleven that promises to

start the bail moving. Nacrelli

will be calling signals from the

quarterback slot while team-mate
Wilson does the handoff work
from behind the line. Greto will

halfback the quartet along with

Howard out on the wing,

Desmond centere the seven man
fonvard wall flanked by Ingarra

and Gardner. Tackles mil be

Bonnett and Cannone while iVtill-

ner and Plocharski ^vill end things

for the Sho'men's first rivals.

FOR GOOD, CLEAN COAL

Phone 149

CW.KIBLER
and Sons

Distributors of the Famoas

"Blue Coal"

CHESTERTOWN
ELECTRIC LIGHT
and POWER CO.

THE WASHINGTON COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

Mon. - Fri.— 9 A. M. - 12 Noon— 1 :15 P. M. - 4 P. M,
Sat. — 9 A. M. - 12 Noon.

COOPER'S HARDWARE STORE
Stoves— Cutlery— Builder's Hardware

Chestertown, Md. Phone 14

Come In—Look Around—We'll Be Glad To Serve You
FINE WATCHES— JEWELRY — GIFTS
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing

NELSON J. FORNEY. JR., Jeweler

Next To Gill's

J
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Hazing Reinstated
Sophomores was set up to deal

with any violations. On this com-

mittee are: Harold White (chair-

man), John Grim, Harvey Leflf.

Bill Treuth. Jane Mills, Ralph

Kelbaugh, Doug Fox, Dolores Ow-

ens. Lyn Hamilton, Peggy Brimer,

Jane Bradley, and i\Iike Causey.

The regulations which must be

observed by the Frosh are:

1. Freshmen are to wear "rat

caps."

2. Freshmen are not allowed to

walk into the front entrance,

of William Smith Hall.

3. Freshmen are not permitted

to walk on the sacred "L",

and they may not cut across

campus.

4. Freshmen men are to wear

coats and ties to assembly

and to the evening meal at

Hodson Hall.

5. Freshmen are to learn all

college songs and yells,

6. Freshmen are to sit as a unit

in a cheering section at foot-

ball and soccer games.

7. Freshmen are to wear name

tags which they themselves

must furnish.

8. Freshmen are to allow upper

classmen, on the same shift,

to enter the dining hall first.

9. Caps do not have to be worn

on week-ends after 7:00 P.

M.
10. No cars are to be used in

connection with hazing.

11. Veterans are exempt from

hazing.

12. A Sophomore board is set up

to deal ^ith P^eshmen break-

ing the rules of hazing. This

board is to give out penalties

if necessary.

13. Roughness on the part of any

Sophomore or Freshman is

prohibited. Sophomore class

officers will be held responsi-

ble for this in any case.

14. Freshmen must always car-

ry matches to give upper

classmen whenever asked to

do so.

15. All Freshmen must attend

pep rallies.

16. Upper classmen are to be

sei-ved fii-st at the dining

Uble.

17. Freshmen are allowed to use

the path leading from the

back entrance of Bill Smith

Hall to Ferguson Hall.

18. Freshmen must greet all up-

per classmen.

All students who have a car at

college, regardless of whether they

live on or off the campus, are re-

quired to register it with the

Dean of Men,

Dr. C, H, Voelker, professor of

physics, spoke on the "Language
of Science" at the open house of

the Society of Sciences on Thurs-

day, September 21, Refresh-

ments were served after the

speech.

SOPHIE FISHER INN
Every Room With Bath
Maple and Queen St.

Chestertawn, Maryland

OTIS
BARBER SHOP

Chestertown, Maryland

Sonnett's Dept. Store
Tuxedoes Rented
Every Need In

Dress and Casual Wear
Phone 94

W

PARK CLEANERS
Phone 318W

Chestertown, Md.

Continued From Page 2

With The Greeks

could see the big improvement.

Best wishes to Barb Stone who

is doing social woik. Nan Smith

ing school. Peg I\Ietcalfe who is

and Nancy Nuttle who are teach-

entering Md. Art Institute, and

Rosemary Wright Betts.

Unfortunately some of our

members from last year did not

I'eturn. These include: Kathleen

Probey, now attending American

U.; Elaine Young, a co-ed at Mary-

land, and Marian Jones and "Hon-

ey" Hope, in nurse's training.

THETA CHI

The OX men have settled down

for another great year; improve-

ment is evidenced by the splendid

interior decorating conceived ^vith

the help of last year's "Dream

Girl". Beta Eta welcomed back

over the week-end such illustrious

alumni as Jack Burke and Lambert

Coakley.

Eddie Leonard, Bob Early, and

Duke Case attended the national

OX convention over the summer.

Big plans are under foot at 404

Washington Ave., and a great

school year is expected.

Continued From Page 2

What's New
is it because most of the "town

faction" have graduated?

New wool shop has opened

downtown; the guys have noticed

it more than the girls.

Mumbles has been voted Mr.

Popularity by the Freshmen girls

. . . isn't that sweet?

Jack, I see you!

GOOD LUCK TO THE FOOT-
BALL TEAi\l SATURDAY.

PACA'S
JUNIOR MISS SHOP

CLUB CORNER
The Washington College Inter-

Fraternity Council at its Tuesday

meeting announced the schedule

for the year's first Open House re-

ceptions. The dates are Wednes-

day. October 4, and Friday. Octo-

ber G. from noon until 8 P, M,

At the same time, a resolution

was passed inviting every male

freshman to visit each of the four

houses on these dates, Inter-Fra-

ternity Council delegates express-

ed the hope, in words of President

Sonny Larrimore "that each

rushee will avail himself of the op-

portunity to visit not only one, but

all of the campus fraternities,"

The fii-st meeting of the Canter-

bury Club was held in Hodson Hall

on Tuesday night. President Lee

Smith gave a short talk on the

aims and purposes of the club.

The freshmen were welcomed by

both Lee and Rev. Atwater who is

advisor to the group. Refresh-

ments and a social hour followed.

The club is planning a corpor-

ate communion and breakfast at

the Emmanuel Episcopal Church

in the near future.

The Newman Club held its first

meeting of the year on Tuesday in

the Reid Hal! social room. This

meeting was held to welcome the

freshmen to the organization and

to acquaint them with the works

and purposes of the club. Last

year's president, Lan-y Wescott

was the chief speaker.

Vince Magliochetti has been

elected to sei-ve as President of

the Mt. Vernon Literary Society

for the coming year. He will fill

the office left vacant by Dale

Smith who transferred to Duke
University. Bill Treuth was nam-

ed to the office of Vice-President.

STAM DRUG CO.

Chestertown 30

CHESTER
-7:00 - 9:00 P. M.-

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

"Panic In

The Street
>j

SATURDAY, SEPT. 30

"Leathernecks

Have Landed"
—Plu^—

"San Antone

Ambush'

MONDAY - TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 2 - 3

'A Life Of

Her Ov/n'

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4

"The Flame And

The Arrow'

THURSDAY - FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 5 - 6

"Broken Arrow"

CHURCHILL
. 7:00 - 9:00 P. M.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 28

Through

TUESDAY, OCT. 2

and

Lucille Bal!

—in

—

"FANCY
PANTS"

Student Organizations For

Current Year Scheduled

Listed below is a schedule of

meeting hours for student organ-

izations for the current academic

year. All organizations are ask-

ed to adhere rigidly to the sche-

dule. If it becomes desirable at

some given time to make a change,

or to swap hours with another or-

ganization temporarily, those or-

ganizations concerned are request-

ed to make necessary arrange-

ments through the Dean of Men in

order to avoid conflicts and con-

fusion.

Monday

3 :30—Publications Board—1st

Monday of each month.

6:45—ODK—Ist and 3rd Mon-
days.

7 :00—Sorority meetings—week-

ly.

7:00—Fraternity meetings—2nd
and 4th Mondays only.

8 :00-—-Fraternity meetings—1st

and 3rd Mondays.

Tuesday

6:30-7:45 — College Choir

—

weekly.

6 :30—Interfraternity Council

and Pan-Hellenic Council

—1st and 3rd Tuesdays.

7:45—Newman Club—2nd and

4th Tuesdays—open meet-

ings on 2nd.

7 :45—Canterbury Club—2nd
and 4th Tuesdays—open

meetings on 4th.

Wednesday

6:3018:00—Orchestra—weekly.

6:30-8:00—Senior Class meeting
—1st Wednesday.

8:00—SSO—4th Wednesday.

8 :00—Vai-sity Club—2nd and
4th Wednesdays.

—BEGINNING-
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3

Johnny

Weissmuller

as Jungle Jim
—in

—

"MARK OF

THE GORILLA"

8:00—Mr. Vernon—1st and 3rd

Wednesdays.

Thursday

6:30—PEGASUS staff.

6 :30—Washington Players—1st

and 3rd Thui-sdays.

6:30—Future Teachei-s of Amer-
ica—2nd Thursdays.

6:30—Meeting of Organizations'

Presidents—4th Thurs-

day.

*7:30—Forensic Society—1st and
3rd Thursdays.

*7:30—Society of Science—2nd
and 3rd Thursdays,

'Meetings open to public must be

confined to these nights. Closed

meetings may be held at 7:30

on any Thursday.

Friday

6:30—Art Group—2nd and 4th

Fridays.

Generally, Friday evenings are

saved for Community Concerts

and other functions, dances, and
special functions.

Pan Council Opens Year

Inter-sorority relations began

for the year with the first meeting

of the Panhellenic Council on last

Tuesday evening.

The main business of the Coun-

cil was the decision to present to

Margaret Featherer the Panhel-

lenic book scholai-ship. This

scholarship, established last year,

is an award of fifty dollars given

to one deserving Freshman wom-
an. Persons desiring the scholar-

ship submit essays on why the

scholarship is desired, and the best

one is selected for the award.

Plans are also being formulated

for the fall rushing season which

formally opens vnih the Panhel-

.anic Tea on October 29th.

Goke

Nasliville, Tennessee, there is

always a friendly gathering of

Vantlerbilt University students at

the Vanderbilt Center on the cam-

pus. And as in universities every-

where, ice-cold Coca-Cola helps

make these get-togelhers something

to rememltcr. As a refreshing pause

from the study grind, or on a Satur-

day night date—Coke belongs.

/isfi for it either way . . . holh

trade-marks mfan the same thin^.

BOniED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY DY

Eftjton Coca-Cola Botllinij Co.. In.

S 1950, Ths Coco-Cola Company

>
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Little Quakers Here ForHome Grid Opener
Rep. Miller Of First Congressional

District Speaks On Election Issues
Representative Edward T. Mil-

ler of the First Congressional Dis-
trict of Maryland, spoke last night
in the Auditorium on 1950 elec-

tion issues.

Mr. Miller, a Republican, has
twice been elected to Congress
(1946 and 1948) from a demo-
cratic stronghold. He has spoken
to the student body of Washing
ton College several times before
and is an honorary member of the
Washington College circle of
ODK.

Mr. Miller, a graduate of Yale,
is a native of Easton, Md., and a
lawyer by profession. For years
he served as referee in bankrupt
cy cases. In both the first and
the second world war he won dis-

tinction as a member of the U. S.

Army. In World War II he was
a Colonel in the U. S. Army, and
at the same time, because of ef-

fective work in China, was made
a Chinese general, the only mem-
ber of the U. S. Congress to be a
General in the Chinese army.

Representative Miller has long

been interested in Washington
College and has contributed val-

uable materials to its library. He
is presently conducting his cam-
paign for reelection.

Freshman Class Elects

Temporary Candidates

Elections were held last Wed-
lesday evening, October 4, by the

Freshman class for the purpose of

electing temporary class officers,

who would serve until the regular

elections this November. The
candidates voted into office were:

Lawrence Wedekind, President;

John Palmer Newbold, Vice-Pres-

ident; Dorothy Willis, Secretary;

and Le Roy Weisman, Treasurer.

This action was taken on the

suggestion of Dr. Charles B.

Clark, Dean of Men, who pointed

out that it had been the custo-

mary procedure on the Washing-
ton College campus during the

previous years whe nhazing had
been in effect.

It was felt both by Dr. Cfark

and 0. D. K. that the Freshmen
needed some type of unification

during the "ratting" period. These
officers would also give the Frosh
some official medium for voicing

their complaints and suggestions

to 0. D. K.

Nominations for class officers

were taken on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 26 by Harvey LefF. acting for

O. D. K.; and altogether, fifteen

candidates were nominated.
The purpose of forestalling the

elections of permanent Freshmen
officers until November is simply
to give the class members more
time to become acquainted.

As yet no definite date has been
set for these elections; but it ia

thought that they will take place

immediately following the Thunka-
(Continuod on Back Page)

Disciplinary Committee

Expels Disorderly Pupil

The first case to come before

the newly-formed Disciplinary

Committee resulted in the expul-

sion of a student from Washington
College. The student was found
guilty of a charge of disorderly

conduct for the second time and
has been dropped from the college

rolls.

The new Disciplinary Committee
has only recently been establish-

ed by President Gibson. Its mem-
bers include Dr. Joseph McLain,
chairman, Coach Ed Athey, Pro-

fessor Jonitis; Dean of Men, Dr.

Charles B. Clark and Dean of
Women, Miss Amanda T. Bradley
as well as two student representa-

tives. The two student repre-

sentatives are Eddie Leonard,
president of ODK, and Elinor

Gustafson, representative of the

Junior class selected by ODK.
According to Dr. Gibson, more

students will eventually be added
to the committee.

Registrar Resigns Post

On Physician's Advice
Miss Mattie Whitaker has relin-

quished the responsibilities of her

position as Registrar of Washing-
ton College upon the advice of her

physician.

"Miss Mattie" has served as

Registrar since 1948, During
that time she has processed the

records of three of the largest

giaduating classes in the long his-

tory of Washington College as well

as those of hundreds of other stu-

dents. She will resume her for-

mer duties as assistant registrar,

FoBter Named Registrar

Professor Ermon Foster of the

Department of Education assumed
the position of Acting Registrar

on October 1. He will continue

as a member of the teaching staff

in education, but will give up his

post as curator of the museum.

Hazing Comm, Deals

Oat First Penalty

The first penalties were meted
out this week by the Sophomore
Committee on Hazing to Freshmen
who had violated the "Ratting"
regulation. Those Frosh found
guilty of breaking hazing rules

were: Ralph Hodges, Frank Von
Ruitein, Dick Salkina, Herb
Brown, Don Tabasco, and Laura
"Beecie" Barnett.

Dick Salkina, who was guilty of

cutting campus, having no name
tag, and, in another instance, of

having no name tag in plain view,

drew the heaviest punishment. He
was sentenced to push a peanut
around the recreation room of

Hodson Hall mth his nose. This

sentence was carried out last Mon-
day night at 6:15 amidst a laugh-

ing crowd of Sophomores and up-

per classmen.

Herb Brown, convicted of the

same offenses as Salkina, was
charged to act as doorman at Hod-
son for one week during both
shifts of dinner. Don Tabasco,

guilty of not wearing a name tag,

will have to perform this same
task for the afternoon meals.

Other penalties imposed includ-

ed wearing signs, double name
tags, and marching around Cain
Hall with a broom from 6:30 to

7:30 in the evenings.

Five Injured In

Auto Crash Here
Two Washington College stu-

dents and four colored residents

of Worton, Md., were involved in

a two-car accident at 11:05 last

night at the intersection of route

213 and Morgnec road.

The two college students. Bob
McLean and Harry Wolfe, were
hospitalized for lacerations of the

head, abrasions and bruises. Two
of the three colored women were
hospitalized, one for a fractured
leg and foot, along with the driv-

er, Joseph Asbury Gilbert.

According to state trooper
Extreme, a '36 Buick sedan driven

by Joseph Gilbert was headed
north on route 213. After the

collision the car ran off the road
and did extensive damage to the

Jewel Brother's business estab-

lishment.

No statement from Bob and
Harry has been forthcoming as

yet.

At present both Bob and Harry
are in Chestertown Hospital.

Their condition is not critical ac-

cording to hospital authorities,

A hearing will be held in about
two weeks pending condition of

the injured.

Draft Call For Fall-Time

Stadents To Be Delayed

According to official word from
the American Council on Educa-
tion, college students pursuing
full-time courses who receive

their orders for induction under
the Selective Service while enroll-

ed in an institution of higher
education, and who wish to post-

pone their entrance into the arm-
ed forces, should request post-

ponement of induction. Post-

ponement till the end of the aca-

demic year is mandatory upon the

local Boards for all full-time stu-

dents.

Pottponemant Defined

Postponement is to be distin-

guished from deferment. An earl-

ier bulletin of the Selective Ser-

vice providing for deferment of

students who had been enrolled in

college for a full year, who were
continuing their college work, agd
who were in the upper half of

their class scholastically, was aim-

ed primarily to provide for such

students as received their orders

for induction between August 1,

1950, and the opening of the col-

lege year. Deferment involves

reclassification into 2A; postpone-

ment does not, at present.

Procedure

AH students receiving notice

for induction under Selective Ser-

vice must note two points: (1)

They must request postponement;

(2) They must have an official

certification from the college that

he is pui-suing a full-time course

of studies. Such certifications

will be issued by the President of

Washington College.

None of the above provisions

apply to members of the various

components.

The Athletic Department wish-

es to express it's thanks to the

loyal grid fans who added to the

practice session this afternoon.

It is hoped that a larger repre-

sentation of the student bady can
find time for the Sho'men tomor-
row afternoon,

Swarthmore Offers Recruits;

Sho' Hot To Erase '49 Tie
The Sho'men will be angling to hook eleven Little

Quakers tomorrow at 2 P. M. when the Kibler field gridiron
IS cleated for the first time this season.

This will be the Garnet clad

lads' initial scrap of the current

campaign, wherein they hope to

better their last year's record of

two wins, five losses, and one tie.

Coaches Lew Elverson and Paul

Stofko are placing their hopes

mainly on the new recruits. The

return of only thirteen lettermen

found the new comers filling gaps
at the guards, ends and halfback

slots.

Here in Chestertown, coach
Montero has practically the same
squad returning from last year.

These are the same men that bat-

tered the Garnets in their '49 op-

ener but were deadlocked in a tie.

Working from the Michigan
single-wing and the split T the

Sho' crew is looking for a rough
afternoon. Johnny Wilson will

continue to call plays from the

center of the T while T-guard
Nacrelli will shift back when the

single-wing starts to fly. Rounding
out the offensive quartet will be
lililler at full, Greto at half, and
Howard at the other half.

Sho'men coaches, Montero and
Apichella are expected to field the

same "line herd" that ripped Ly-
coming's forward wall to shreds

last week.

On the ground, the Shoremen
have a long range attack featur-

ing Miller and Howard. These
two speedsters are capable of roll-

ing over the chalk stripes for

plenty of yardage. This was evi-

denced last week at Lycoming
when Miller broke away for runs
of 67 and 73 yards. Howard, who
wastes no time in starting, ran
the opening kickoff back 40 yards.

Three plays later he scampered
for 23 more to hit "pay dirt."

Swarthmore's eleven will be re-

lying on a straight T-formation

with few variations. Captain Bob
Forrey, tackle, will be the main-
stay in a heavy forward wall. He
will be flanked by Asplundhr at

center. Voicing and Raymond at

the guard positions, Burns at the

other tackle, and the combination
of Blake and Franty on the ends.

In the scoring department, the

Quakers feature Francis. Swan
and Cusano. Francis and Cusano

(Continued on Page 3)

Players Start

Staging Plans
Serious preparation has begun

for the staging of the Washington
Players' newest production, "Dou-
ble Door". The play, written by
Elizabeth McFadden will be pre-

sented November 16 and 17 in

Bill Smith auditorium.

Casting for the three act play,

which enjoyed a successful run

at the Ritz Theatre in New York
a few years ago, was held last

week.

The play, a psychological mys-

tery, was fii-st presented August
16, 1933, at Southampton. Long
Island, and subsequently produced

successfully in New York by Potte

and Hagh.

The play evolves about the dic-

tatorial actions of Victoria Van
Bret, of an aristocratic family of

New York's Fifth Avenue, who
(Continued on Page 4)

Dr, Smith Speaks

At Wesley College

Dr. John Sylvester Smith, Ad-
ministrative Assistant to the Pres-

ident, was the speaker at the Fall

Convocation of Wesley Junior

College, a Methodist school, at

Dover, Delaware, on Tuesday ev-

ening. Dr. 0. A. Bartley. Presi-

dent of the College, presided at

the Convocation and Dr. Smith
spoke on "Education as the Key to

a Fuller Life."
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Editor' Note:—It is always ia-

leresting to compare the work of

someone we know with the work

of others Last wee k Lee Bl jm.

wrote on Ernest Hemmingway's
latest no el. "Across

the Trees"

the R er
and into Below s a

review from the Ra odolph.Macon

Yellow Jacket.

Ernest Hfniingu-a> 'i Across the

River and into the Trees is un-

doubtedly the most provocative

book published this fall and every-

one from Tennessee Williams, the

noted playwright, to radio com-

mentator Bob Considine have been

talking both good and bad cracks

at this novel.

The Library is expecting its

copy of this No. 2 best-seller

momentarily and you can bet an

old copy of Hemingway's A Fare-

well to Arms that it will have its

pages worn thin quickly.

Descriptive prose, of which

Hemingway is the master, places

us in picturesque Venice, city of

the gondolas, after the post-war

reaction has taken place. He
dissertates on duck hunting at

some length in similar fashion as

he has Jone in previous works with

bullfighting and big game hunting.

Colonel Cantwell, a busted brig-

adier general, is the typical Hem-
ingway man but for one excep-

tion. Besides incorporating the

bitter hard-boiled soldier and a

warm, passionate lover, he is a

connoissur of the arts and con-

stant allusions are made to Italian

renaissance painters and Dante,

Venice, which competed with Flor-

ence for the title of the art cap-

Senior Of ... .

. , . . The Week
One of the most outstanding

girls in the senior class is a brown

eyed brunette named Polly Koum-

jian who hails from Catonsville,

Maryland, She has been at Wash-

ington College for four years,

majoring in chemistry with a phy-

Are We Breaking Our Arm?
In an editorial last week the ELM pointed out that the

students would like for the Snack Bar to be open on Friday

nights and Sunday mornings. A notice has been posted

stating that the Snack Bar will be open at the above meii-

tioned times. However, we do not credit our editorial with

bringing about this change. It was a change that was al-

most inevitable; nevertheless, we appreciate it.

We are glad that when we wrote the editorial we did

not climb aboard our typewriter and ride madly off in all

directions. We are glad that we asked for patience ; other-

wise we would have looked a little silly.

We believe that all students and student organizations

can profit from this series of events. In other words, when
you start to bring about some world-shaking change, make
sure you know what you're doing and then proceed.

FROM THE EXCHANGE DESK
ital of the world, in the fifteenth

and sixteenth centuries evidently

incites this element with its mus-

eums and shrines.

Hemingway again present the

dream girl, the girl who says "I

only want to serve you" to her

lover, in the form of a nineteen

year old Italian countess who is

referred to as "Daughter" by her

fifty-one year old colonel.

It is generally agreed that

Across the River and into the

Trees is not one of Hemingway's

better novels but that it is an "in-

terim work." You can neverthe-

less not go wrong in reading this

book, not only because it is an in-

tensely interesting and engaging

book with some prose that it is in-

comparable.

sics minor and has hopes of grad-

uating in February.

Polly is recording secretary of

A Pi, the president of the Sci-

ence Club, and the associate edi-

tor of the Pegasus. With all these

activities to her credit, she still

finds time for the Washington

Players for which she is treasurer

and back stage worker.

To work in the field of chemis-

try is Polly's choice of vocation

after her graduation. However.

her future plans will probably in-

clude Ed BesBon, to whom she is

pinned. Ed graduated last year

and is now in Baltimore studying

to become a doctor.

"Whatever Polly may do after

she leaves, everyone at Washing-

ton wishes success to a girl who

really deserves it.

Well, it's evident that school has

finally started and that all stu-

dents have settled down earnest-

ly to try and grasp a good know-

ledge of all subjects assigned to

them. The latter point has prov-

en itself considerably, especially

in one particular case I know of.

In an economics class earlier

this week Prof. Bryan stated that

figures showed the average Amer-
ican family to be 1.7 persons in

the 1930'3. Quipped a senior

from the back of the room: "How
could that be when it takes 2

whole people to make a family?"

Still in a class under the same
heading, when the professor ask-

ed the definition of alimony, one

student almost came out with:

"the high coat of leaving."

—From the Randolph-Macon
Yellow Jacket.

The Letter-Box
TO LEE BLOM

Scholar, Literary critic, Politi-

cal analyst, Connoisseur of the

Fine Arts, and Classmate.

"TWELVE REGULATIONS"

I

Lest it may more quarrels breed,

You shall never hear me plead.

II

By disputing I \vill never.

To convince you. once endeavor.

Ill

When a paradox you stick to,

I will never contradict you.

IV

When I talk and you are heedless,

I will show no anger heedless.

V
When your writings are absurd,

I will ne'er object a word.

When you furious argue -wTong.

I will grieve and hold my tongue.

VII

Never a plan or recommendation

Will I ever tell before ye;

To be chidden for explaining,

When you quite mistake the

meaning.

VIII

Never more will I suppose.

You can taste my verse or prose.

You no more at me shall fret,

While I work and you forget.

You shall never hear me thunder.

While you blunder on. and

blunder.

XI

Show your poverty of class spirit

And in books place all your merit;

Give yourself ten thousand airs

—

'Twill not be among my cares.

XII

Never will I give advice.

Till you please to ask me thrice:

Which, if you in scorn reject,

'Twill be just as I expect.

Thus we both shall have our ends.

And continue special friends.

—Sandy Jones.

On The Shore

Washington College, resort on the

Shore,

Where daytime is playtime; it's a

haven and more;

The students have autos; profes-

soi-s all walk,

Instructors are quiet; the classes

all talk.

Where tests are a snap and no-

body studies.

The deans and the playboys are

the biggest of buddies.

The snack bar sells beer, doesn't

bother with cokes;

Professors don't lecture, they tell

dirty jokes.

The food is supreme, a delight to

the taste.

Every morsel's devoured and none

goes to waste.

The coeds are out till wee hours

neath the moon,

Unlimited cuts, so they all nap till

Dances and parties and picnics

and things,

A maid for each room who is

there at a ring.

Night-life's the right life at old

Washington,

The greatest night-owl is her

favorite son.

Money flows freely, there's more

when it's gone,

Athletic coeds play tag on the

lawn;

In sports she's outstanding and

takes every honor,

Her history's unique, though old

age is upon her.

Life at old Washington none can

deny.

Might be considered the highest

of high.

For our dear alma mater needs

nought to redeem her;

You may awake now, you beautiful

dreamer!

From The Files

Five Years Ago This Week

With the return of vets to the

campus the three national fratern-

ities were again able to reorgan-

ize. Lambda Chi had twelve act-

ives, while Theta Chi and K. A.

had five each.

Plans were being made to bring

varsity football, basketball, track,

and possibly soccer back to the

"Hill" after an absence of four

years.

Rules for Freshmen were listed

and the "Rats" were required "to

tip their hats respectfully to all

faculty members, faculty wives,

co-eds. and upper classmen" as

well as take turns, two at a time

each night, going to Bennett's to

bring back sandwiches and soft-

drinks for upper classmen.

Ten Years Ago This Week

The Sho'men opened the 1940

football season against Swarth-

more at Kibler Field. The Penn-

sylvanians won 14-7; hope history

doesn't repeat itself.

An announcement was made

that Charles B. Clark was to re-

ceive his Ph. D. from the Univer-

sity of North Carolina in the

Spring.

Franklin D. Roosevelt was de-

feated by Wendell Wilkie in a

mock election on the campus by

a vote of 143 to 114.

The Business Office announced

that it will not replace any moi-e

doors that are torn down after the

two missing ones in East Hall are

fixed. It was also announced

that the College statutes now hold

a ruling prohibiting the exploding

of fireworks during open air re-

ligious peace gatherings.

Mt. Vernon Has Open House

The Mount Vernon Literary So-

ciety held its annual open house in

Hodson Hall Wednesday night.

The open house featured danc-

ing and refreshments. This dance

was the first of a number of in-

formal dances which will be held

in the Hodson basement lounge

this year.

Gilded Butterflies

—By Blom—
There is. on this campus, an or-

ganization whose activities have-

long been a source of embarras-

sment to me. Having, as I do. an

abiding interest in plant culture,

I looked foi-ward with great anti-

cipation to becoming a member

of The Monticello Botanical So-

ciety, when I first came to college

and was still full of romantic no-

tions about the aims of organiza-

tions. Imagine my surprise, then,

upon attending the first meeting,

to find the membei-s discussing,

not the rapid encroachments of

Panicum obtusum, but deeply in-

volved in what they seemed to

think was an important event

—

the publication of a new book by

Arnold Toynbee. Swallowing my
disappointment, I crept away, de-

termined to remain loyal to Bot-

any at all costs, and somewhat

mollified by the prospect of the

next meeting, when a member of

the faculty planned to talk on

Carcx microglochin Wahl, a

sprightly Canadian sedge.

In the spirit of the thing (and

because I was interested in sedges

anyway) I read all about False

Uncinia and even, after several

searches, managed to find a sprig

of it out near the Ranch. The big

evening was a failure. The pro-

fessor had talked about ten min-

utea, when the hostility of the So-

ciety dawned on him and he sat

down. I had wanted to ask a few

questions but before I knew what

had happened the meeting had de-

generated into a discussion of

Elizabethan lyrics. I never went

back.

However, owing to curiosity and

a lingering sentiment, I have fol-

lowed the Society's activities by

reading its notices on the bulletin

board. These notices make it

abundantly clear that the Society

knows nothing about plants, and
cannot even use its own terminol-

ogy correctly. The new president

of the group has never, I am sure,

even seen a plant. My disillusion-

ment is complete and I can now
appreciate the humor of Cc lliin::.
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Sho' Legmen Topple Towson

By Joel Guandolo

The "beef-trust" takes the limeHght tomorrow as the

chains fall at Kibler field. In case you haven't heard, a

MAD bunch of Monteromen are planning to chase the so-

called Little Quakers back to their Main Line showers. The
story this reporter gets stems from mid-week communiques
between the athletic offices of W. C. and Swarthmore. It

seems that either Willis Stetson, Director of Swarthmore's

athletic department, or head coach Lewis Elverson, passed

the word to negotiate no football contracts for 1951-52 with

the Sho'men until after the game. Needless to say, Mou-
tero's squad concluded that Swarthmore was putting the

game on a "if you win we won't play you anymore" basis.

The majority opinion here seems to be "bury 'em and let 'em

lie."

Jack Smith pointed out columnwise last week that the

Sho'men were being coached by a man who put his faith in

three basic rules—one of which was "being a good sport."

Ironicly enough on the following day the Sho' squad was
given the opportunity to see their coach, Dim Montero,
practiced what he preached.

The third quarter of the Lycoming game found the

Sho'men scoring their thirty-second point with promise of

many more to come when coach Montero sent word to stop

the TD parade. The looks of surprise and disgust quickly

left the gridmen's faces when they learned that Montero
was thinking of the Williamsport students who were mourn-
ing the recent death of their Dean.

Lycommg

Miller - Howard

r§ Scalped;

Wilson Star

By Steve McHale
Washington College unleashed

a powei-ful sing:]e-wing attack last

Saturday that smothered the Ly-

coming College Warrioi-s 32-0 at

Williamsport, Pa.

Spoetaciilav running by Joe Mil-

ler and Ken Howard plus John

Wilson's fine passing gave the

I\Iaroon and Black the win. Dim
Montero in his second year at the

helm of the Shore eleven had his

charges up for the opener and they

lost no time going to work on the

gold-clad Warriors.

Quick Opening

The Sho'men scored before the

game was two minutes old. Ken

Howard returned the opening

kickoif 40 yards to the Washington

46 yard line. Sam Greto and

Howard in five trys moved the bail

to the Lycoming 38 yard line.

From there, Howard broke loose

on a double reverse and went .34

yards to the Lycoming 4. Wilson

slanted over tackle for the tally

on the seventh play of the game,

then he converted the point-after-

touchdown to make the score 7-0,

W. C.

The Sho'men had another scor-

ing opportunity moments later

when Jim Schafer recovered Her-

bie Eisenman's kickoff on the Ly-

coming 25 yard line. "Little

John" Wilson moved the ball to

the 13 in three tries but Davis, a

Blue and Gold guard, fell on Cre-

te's fumble at the 10 and Lycom-

ing was momentarily out of dan-

ger.

Still Moving

Near the end of the first per-

iod, W. C. started to move again.

Starting from the Washington 40

Ken Howard and Wilson alternat-

ed in gaining a first down on the

Lycoming 47 yard line as the

quarter ended.

On the first play after the teams

changed sides, Howard caught a

Wils-'n tcss on the Lycoming 15

r r' 'Ji c a'Hl raced untouched Lo

paydirt. Wilson again convert-

ed and Washington led 14-0,

Lycoming could not get a drive

started so Bellak punted into the

end zone. The ball was brought

out to the 20 and W. C. took ov-

er. The second play from scrim-

mage, a faked reverse, found Joe

Miller scampering 73 yards for a

TD behind the fine blocking of

Greto and Gardner. W ilson's

placement was wide and the score

stood Washington College 20, Ly-

coming 0.

Stellar Sho' Defense

Excellent defensive play by

Eisenman and Smitty Byham
stalled a Wamor drive mid-way

through the second period and the

Lycos were forced to kick. Eisen-

man returned the ball 15 yards to

the W. C. 25 yard line. Howard
and Wilson combined for a first

down on the 33. Then came the

most thrilling play of the game.

Miller, subbing for Wilson at tail-

back, raced around his own left

end and "set sail" for the goal

line. He appeared trapped at

mid-field and again at the Lyco 40

but each time Miller side-stepped

would-be tacklers and swivel-hip-

ped 67 yards for his second touch-

down of the afternoon and W.
C.'s fourth. Wilson's boot was
blocked and the score read 26-0

as the half ended.

Final Marker

The Sho'men didn't score their

final marker 'til near the end of

the third quarter. Wayne Mill-

ner, who played a "bang-up" game
at left-end. fell on Bellak's fum-

ble at the Lyco 24 and two plays

later Washington tallied again,

Wilson tossing to Jack Nncrelli

for the score. W. C. led 32-0 af-

ter Wilson missed the conversion

attempt.

Lycoming threatened late in the

game when Boodon blocked Wil-

son's quick kick and Tierney re-

covered on the W. C. 23, Wash-

(Contimied on Pngo 4)

Swarthmore Recruits

To Face Monteromen

(Continued from Front Page)

were members of last year's elev-

en and will be aided by Miller, a

transfer from Columbia. Swan
is stepping in as signal caller for

the first time.

The local eleven has been roll-

ing through spirited workouts this

week in preparation for Satur-

day's titt. Mentor Montero has

been placing special emphasis on

passing and pass defense. With

Wilson "looking good" on short

passes to the flat and ever ready

to uncork a long uik-, tliis week's

air attack should be even more

impressive than last week's rec-

ord of five completions for eleven

tries.

Little John Wilson (see cut)

looks like a real triple-threater. In

addition to his passes, he lugs a

lot of pigskin and also handles the

brunt of the punting.

The Monteromen are off to a

flying start. The Garnets from

Swarthmore are out to upset the

band-wagon. This Saturday fans

will see a ball game and a half.

Choo

Choo's

Clues
Maryland over Michigan State.

California over Penn.

North Carolina over Georgia.

Duke over Tennessee.

Illinois over Wisconsin.

S. M. U. over Missouri.

Northwestern over Navy,

Ohio State over Pitt.

Stanford over Oregon State.

UCLA over Washington.

Columbia over Harvard.

W. C. 26—Swarthmore 13.

Clothing— Shoes
Haberdashery
Tux For Hire
10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store

One-Half Down With Order

FOR GOOD, CLEAN COAL

Phone 149

CW.KIBLER
and Sons

Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"

Atheymen Avenge Last Year Loss;

2-0 Win Forbodes Honor Season
Bouncing back from last year's

defeat to Towson, the maroon-

clad soccer club commanded the

situation at all times this Wednes-

day and defeated the Teachers

2-0. This win gets W. C. off to

a good start and raises visions of

another undefeated season—a re-

peat performance of the '47 sea-

son.

From the opening kick-off the

Sho'men out-played and out-hus-

tled the visitors. The inability of

the line to "get rolling" kept the

score relatively close through the

contest.

Washington College first dent-

ed the uprights in the opening

plays of the second quarter. Jan-

igan broke through the Towson
kickofi" and his teammates showed

fine passing as they moved down
the field and set up the score, a

short boot by end George Horn.

The second score came in the

third period with Hennandez re-

ceiving credit for the point. The
whole line was fighting the score

from within a close range. There

was such a mad scramble on the

kick that Horn, Freeman or Twil-

ley could have received credit for

the score.

The defense was superb with

Captain Brower performing as

last year—the offensive playmak-

er and defensive spark-plug of the

team. Goalie McHugh, playing in

his first game, made several fine

stops while the inner defense of

Grim and Long was good.

Experience and practice work-

ing together should develop the

line into the finest here since '47.

At spots, the end of the first

period, the beginning of the sec-

ond and near the end of the game
the line clicked beautifully.

Freshmen Tilley, Branden-
burg, first gamer McHugh and
transfer Hemiandez bolstered the

eleven and combined with the old-

timers, should present a tough
time for our opponents in the

Mason-Dixon Conference again

this year.

Tilley, Hermandez and Bran-

denburg give the favor, footwork

and ball-handling up front have

aided the attack of the club. Horn
and Janigan on the wings, work
well with the newcomers.

At halfback, Brower, Ortel and
Hungerford more than fill the bill

with Lingo and Duckworth pro-

viding the reserve strength.

THE ELM STAFF EXPRESSES

IT'S DEEPEST SYMPATHY TO

COACH FRANK APICHELLA

WHOSE FATHER PASSED

AWAY WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4.

L0Wi*1/^HV

"THEY'RE TURNING OUT FOOTBALLS

PRETTY FAST NOW— I SEE!"

THE WASHINGTON COLLEGE BOOK STORE
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

Won.- Fri. — 9 A. M. - 12 Noon— 1 :15 P. M. - 4 P. M
Sat. — 9 A. M. - 12 Noon.

COOPER'S HARDWARE STORE
Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

Chestertown, Md. Phone 14

Come In—Look Around—We'll Be Glad To Serve You
FINE WATCHES — JEWELRY— GIFTS
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing

NELSON J. FORNEY. JR., Jeweler

Next To Gill's
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Players Start Staging

tries with her every move to com-

pletely subjugate everyone in the

family.

Smith Handles Buaines*

A precedent will be set this year

n that the Players will give a spec-

ial matinee performance for the

high school in Chestertown on

Wednesday, November 15.

Those working on the produc-

tion end of the mystery are head-

ed by Helen Roe, assistant direc-

tor, and Jack Smith, business man-

ager. Others include Bob Wad-
dell, stage manager; Eleanor Dor-

mand, costumes; J. Touchstone

Jones, lighting; Bob Elder, presi-

dent of the Washington Players,

who is designing the sets with

Jones; Nancy Gray, chairman of

the property committee, and June

Williams, director of the play.

Mrs. E. Winifred Opgrande, as-

sistant professor of speech, is ad-

visor to the group.

Assembly

Reservations
Student organizations desiring

to reserve Assembly Programs

should see Dr. Smith early this

semester. "Spot" announcements
to be.made at any assembly should

be given to Dr. Smith the day be-

fore they are to be made; students

\vishing to make announcements
themselves on behalf of college

activities should clear with Dr.

Smith at least a day ahead.

J. Palmer Wins Trip To

England In i-H Contest

In a nation wide 4-H contest,

Janice Palmer, a Freshman, was
one of the winners of a trip to

England for next summer.
Miss Palmer, a resident of 01-

ney, Maryland, was one of a group

of four persons who represented

Maryland in the 4-H contest at

Waterloo, Iowa. This group won
their county contest and competed
successfully in the Maryland 4-H
at Timonium Fair. They were
sent to represent Maryland in the

National contest last week with a

tour of England offered the win-

ners. Cattle judging was Miss

Palmer's particular phase of 4-H
work.

PHONE 283

SOPHIE FISHER INN
Every Room With Bath
Maple and Queen St.

Chestertawn, Maryland

OTIS
BARBER SHOP

Chestertown, Maryland

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Tuxedces Rented
Every Nead In

Dress and Casual Wear
Phone 94W

PARK CLEANERS
Phone 318W

Chestertown, Md.

(Continued from Page 3)

Atheymen Avenge Towson

ington's defense tightened, how-

ever, and the Sho'men took pos-

session on the 19 yard line. The

game ended seconds later.

The statistics:

W. C. Lycoming

Yds. rushing 362 102

Yds. passing 124 47

Total yds. gained 486 149

First Downs 14 9

Passes attempted 11 18

Passes completed 5 7

Passes intercepted 2

Yds. penalized 80

0. D. K, Requests Budget

Plans From Organization

Omicron Delta Kappa requests

all campus organizations which

expect an allotment from the Stu-

dent Activities Fund to submit a

budget of their approximate needs

as soon as possible.

It is to be pointed out, however,

that last year's books must be

audited before a new allotment

can be made.

Several record books of campus
organizations are still in summer
storage at the Dean of Men's of-

fice. Secretaries of clubs that

are missing record books should

see Dr. Charles B. Clark, Secre-

tary-Treasurer of ODK,

Science Clab To Meet

The 11th In Banning Hall

Pauline Koumjian, president of

the Society of Sciences, announc-

ed today that there will be a meet-

ing of the club in Dunning Hall

on Thursday, October 12, at 7:30

P. M.

A representative from the State

of Maryland Water Pollution Con-

trol Commission will be the prin-

ciple speaker. Dr. Joseph Mc-

Lain of the science department is

chairman of the commission.

Miss Koumjian stated that the

speaker of the evening will prob-

ably be a past graduate of Wash-
ington College.

His talk will deal with water

pollution and its importance in the

present day civilization.

Jam Session To

Sextet Band
A sextet dance band has been

added to the Washington College

campus. The group originated in

a jam session and has grown from

this origin with four members to

the present total of six.

The members are all Freshman

except Sophomore Duke Loyot

who plays the accordion. The

Frosh members are Doug Tilley,

tenor saxophone; Ed Burnham, al-

to and baritone saxophone; John

Newbold, clarinet; Jim Metcalf,

guitar, and George Shelor on the

drums.

Jim Metcalf stated that the band

will start practices on Monday in

an effort to fulfill several tentative

contracts already offered them.

With the strictly reeds and

rhythm combination the group

hopes to develop a unique college

band. One of the members was

quoted as saying "the aim of our

group is to hire ourselves out in

an effort to earn money while hav-

ing fun.

(Continued from Page 1)

Freshman Candidates

giving vacation.

The results of Freshman elec-

tions on Wednesday placed Lawr-
ence Wedekind is the class presi-

dent. He will be assisted in his

office by John Palmer Newbold as

vice-president, Dorothy Willis as

secretary, and Le Roy Weisman as

treasurer,

Wedekind attended Calvert Hall

School in Baltimore before com-
ing to this campus. His course of

study here is in preperation to-

ward a dentistry degree from The
University of Maryland.

In connection with his new of-

fice Wedekind stated that next
week he shall, call a meeting of
his class. By such a meeting he
hopes that "the class will be able

to familiarize and look over the

situation which it will have to con-
tend with" here on campus. He
further stated that he feels a
course of action can be decided at

this meeting.

CHESTER
7:00 - 9:00 P. M.

CHURCHILL
7:00 - 9:00 P. M.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6

'BROKEN

ARROW"

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7

Matinee, 2 P. M.

"CARIBOU
TRAIL"

PLUS
Five Cartoons

MONDAY - TUESDAY
OCTOBER 9 - 10

"STELLA"

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 11

"THE
LAWLESS"

SAT., MON., TUES., WED.,

OCTOBER 7-9-10-11

"711

OCEAN

DRIVE"

THUR., FRI., SAT.,

OCTOBER 12 - 13 - 14

"THE

PALOMINO"

In

Technicolor

A. 0. Pi Becomes Foster

Parent To War Orphan

Alpha Omicron Pi has complet-

ed the final arrangements for the

adoption of a war orphan under

the Foster Parents' Plan For War
Children.

Last year, the sorority decided

to set as its major goal the collec-

tion of the one hundred eighty

dollars necessary to present appli-

cation for a foster child. Much
of the amount was obtained

through the presentation of a

bazaar held last November. The

rest of the money was earned

through bake sales and raffles.

Under the Foster Parents' Plan,

the adoption is financial only, and

the ?180 provides for a child for

a year. The child is given food,

clothing, shelter, medical aid,

schooling, and instruction in his

own religion.

Now that the A. 0. Pi's have

made application, they will re-

ceive from headquarters the his-

tory and picture of the child they

have adopted.

Varsity Clab To

Be H. C. Sponsors

Lee Cook, President of the Var-

sity Club, announced today that

this group will sponsor the annual

Homecoming festivities Saturday,

November 11. Preparations are

now under way for Homecoming
week-end, one of the biggest of

the year. A football game with

Catholic University in the after-

noon will be followed by a big

dance that night at the armory.

STAM DRUG CO.
ChestertowD 30

PACA'S
JUNIOR MISS SHOP

CHESTERTOWN

ELECTRIC LIGHT

and POWER CO.

The First National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System

and
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Kent County Savings Bank
Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

I

what)/a bundle of~"^^^
IS IT <SUMSHIN4E, HEAai-t
vlR, \ AND COO0t~iESS
MAMr/ ALL WRAPPED (JP
>»==—^FoR SPECIAL oeuveoY
^°^

SCHflUBERS DAIRY

25 YSARS of StRVICE toy»^
tBio.<,2&2-J ChestertonnM.

Meeting the gang to discuss a quiz

—a date with the campus queen—or

just killing time between classes

—

the University of Miami Student

Club is one of the favorite places for

a rendezvous. At the Student Club,

as in university campus haunts

everywhere, a frosty bottle of

Coca-Cola is always on hand for the

pause that refreshes—Coke belongs.

Ask for it either way . . . both

trade-marks mean the same thm^.

tOmSl UNPES AUTHOWIY OF THE COCA-COl* COMPANY BY

E«.lon Coca-Cola Bottling Co.. In..^ eHiJ.TI,.Co.o.C.li, Cmpmy
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. K. Taps Eight Students, One Alumus

Rush Rules Revised
Sophs Sponsor

Hatters Dance
Washington students will have

the opportunity of dancing to the

strains of juke-box tunes in the

Hodson Hall Recreation Lounge,

tomorrow night from 8:00 to 12

P. M. The Sophomore Class will

sponsor the Mad-Hatters' Dance
as their contribution to the newly

inaugurated social season.

The hightlight of the dance will

be the selection of the queen of

the dance from the Freshman

Class.

Sophs Don't Pay

Tickets to the dance are priced

at $.50 per couple, according to

Harvey Leff, vice-president. Mem-
bers of the Sophomore Class need

not purchase tickets. Their share

of the cost of the dance will be

procured from the class treasury.

"No stags will be allowed at the

dance", Left" stated, "as the dance

is solely a drag affair."

FrosK Advertises Event

A unique publicity campaign

was carried on throughout the

week, heralding the dance. As a

res'.'lt of a violation of Fi-eshman

rp^ulations, Miss Beecie Barnett

wa-i £;i\'en the punishment by the

Sophomore Board of wearing a

large sandwich-type sign, adver-

tising the dance, in addition to a

grotesque Mad-Hatter type of

Chapeau. Miss Barnett announc-

ed full particulars concerning the

dance at each meal at Hodson
Hall.

Here 19tt20t!i

Under the direction of Mrs.

JIadeleine Fennel, the Chester

Players will present "Blythe Spir-

it", their first production of the

year, on the nights of October

19th and 20th in the William

Smith Auditorium.

Leading roles in this three-act

comedy of Noel Coward's will be

taken by Mr. Gene Sullivan, Mrs.

Bert Layhen, and Mrs. Ronnie
Tate.

Lighting equipment in pai't for

the set is being loaned by the

Washington Players, and Jim

Jones and Bob Elder, both of this

campus, will assist Mr. Elmer C.

Thomas, lighting director for the

group, in setting it up.

Although this play was schedul-

ed for production last Spring, the

Chester Players found themselves

beset with so many difficulties that

it was necessary for them to post-

pone it until the present time. It

has been recast since last year.

A''- F=ea*s are priced at 75c, and
'"''

' '."zy 1 e prrciiased in ad-

va.oe.

Varsity Club Plans For

Homecoming Dance

Varsity Club plans for the

Homecoming Dance are getting off

to a good start, they announced
this week. The orchestra will be

a Washington College favorite,

Al Green. Ticket prices were set

this year at §1.75 per couple and

ticlcets will be sold by Varsity

Club members.

Homecoming for Washington
College will be November 11 and

the Shoremen will meet Catholic

University on Kibler field that af-

ternoon. The dance will be held

in the Chestertown Armory from

9:00 to 1:00.

sirc

Added To Force
Ml-. William C. Bitler, Custodian

of the Grounds, announced this

week that a new night watchman
has been added to the force, bring-

ing the total to three. This has

been done in order to make the

fire prevention program at Wash-
ington College more efficient. Mr.

E. R. Simpkins, retired grocer and

farmer of the locali>% was select-

ed to fill the new position.

12 Hour Coverage

With the former force of two

men, there was only a nine hour

coverage of the campus. The now
plan will allow a 12 hour cover-

age each night. This over-all pro-

tection allows the college to have

a lower rate on its insurance pol-

icy. Investigators of the insur-

ance company handling the Wasli-

ington College accunt usually in-

vestigate the fire prevention set-

up at the school once or twice a

month.

The only buildings on campus
not covered by the night watch-

men are the fraternity houses.

These are considered private.

Last Fire In Bill Smith

The last case of a major fire on

the Washington College Campus
occurred more than twenty-five

years ago when William Smitli

Hall burned to the ground.

Veteran night watchmen on the

force are Dan Wiley and John
Kelley, each of whom have been

here for several years.

STUDENT FELLOWSHIP TEA
The first Student Fellowship

Tea of the year will be held on

Sunday, October 15, at 5 P. M., in

Christ Methodist Church. Profes-

sor Barnett will be the principle

speaker. A salad supper will be

seiwed.

These teas are held every year

by the two Methodist churches of

Chestertown. They are held al-

ternately in each church every

other week. Everyone, regardless

T.' re'iTi' n, is ;irgi.-J and invited by

t'.:c re'"owsMp '.o attend.

Announcement of the 1950-61

fraternity rush rules was made

this week by Sonny Larimore,

president of the Interfraternity

Council. All rules set up by the

Council have been approved by
the Faculty Committee on Fra-

ternities of which Dr. Charles B.

Clark is chairman.

The laws set up for rushing will

go into effect Monday, October 16.

They are as follows:

Revised By-Laws Of The Inter-

fraternity Council

1. We agree that there shall

be rush parties.

Rush Parties To Be Given

a. One formal rush party to

be given by each fraternity at a

time to be determined by the In-

terfraternity Council but cleared

with the Director of Student Act-

ivities (the Dean of Men) in order

not to conflict with other student

activities. There shall be no lim-

it to informal rush parties so long

as they do not conflict with a

(Continued on Page 4)

Seven men were tapped Thursday by ODK in I'ecogni-

tion of their activities on the campus. They were: Seniors

—Frank Brower, Don Duckworth, Glen Gray, Bob Herr-
man, Larry Wescott ; Juniors—Fred Nixon, Joe Ingarra.

W. Howard Wheeler, President

Provisions Concerning

Student Cuts Reviewed

The attention of students is call-

ed to the following statements con-

cerning absences from classes.

1. Students who expect to be

absent because of medical or den-

tal appointments, militai-y or vet-

erans business, or on recognized

college business must submit the

excuse in advance of the absence.

2. Students .absent by reason

of medical or dental appointments

must supplement the excuse with a

written statement from the doc-

tor or dentist within one week of

the absence.

3. Sick absence excuses must
be submitted within one week of

the absence or no consideration

can be given.

4. Absence does not excuse

any student from an announced
test. Regardless of the reason

for absence, other than recogniz-

ed college business, the individual

will be subjected to the usual fee

for a missed test.

Dr. Gibson Attends Conference

Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, President

of Washington College attended

the Conference on Higher Educa-
tion in the National Service called

by the American Council on Edu-
cation for October 6th and 7th in

Washington, D. C.

The purpose of the conference

was to discuss the methods by
which American universities and
colleges can best contribute to na-

tional mobilization.

General Lewis B. Hershey, dir-

ector of Selective Service, and

principal speaker, announced his

general approval of the college

proposed plan for "selective de-

ferment of students," The plan

briefly is this:

Students To Be Tested

All incoming college students

would be given a general classifi-

cation test; a score of 120 or above

would entitle the student to enter

or continue school. His course of

study would have no bearing on

his eligibility. (Here an economic

element is involved: If a student

makes a high score but cannot af-

ford to go to college, a proposed

Federal Scholarship Bill will aid

him, if passed).

To continue his studies, howev-

er, the freshman must rank abc/ve

the 50th percentile of his class: a

sophomore above the 33rd per-

centile and a junior above the

25th percentile. It must be un-

derstood that this is merely a plan,

and is not yet a law.

Also heard at the conference

were speakers representing the

Secretary of Defence, the Na-

'.i'jnal Secnriy Resources Bo:t"d

and, in person, Earl McGrath,

Commissioner of Education.

400 Colleges Represented

Over 960 educators were in at-

tendance including over 400 col-

lege presidents representing 46

states. It was the second sucli

DR. DANIEL GIBSON

conference within a decade, the

fii-st being held shortly after the

U. S. entry into World War II.

Dr. Gibson, who termed the

conference "very useful and very

valuable" attended committee

meetings on military and other

training programs.

Before attending the confer-

ence. Dr. Gibson represented

Washington College in the instal-

lation ceremonies of Milton Eisen-

hower as Presider.t of Pennsyl-

vania Siatc College.

of Towson High School, was guest

speaker at the assembly. He re-

ceived an honorary tapping for

membership in ODK.

Omici-on Delta Kappa is a na-

tional honorary fraternity which

originated at Washington and Lee
Univei"sity. Its purpose is to

recognize and foster leadership

and to honor those men who are

outstanding as campus leader?.

Members are selected on a basis of

points acquired by participation in

college activities.

Three Members Left

Graduation in 1950 reduced the

fraternity to three student mem-
bers—Eddie Leonard, president,

Duke Case, vice-president, and

Fillmore Dryden. Dr. Charles B.

Clark, Dean of Men, is secretary-

treasurer while Athletic Director

Edward L. Athey is faculty advis-

or.

On the Washington College

Campus ODK has undertaken a

number of activities usually asso-

ciated with a student government
association. Its major function

at present is the distribution and
allotment of the Student Activity

Fund to the organizations on the

campus,

Supervises Elections

ODK supervises the elections of

class officers and in the spring it

awards Extra-Curricular Activi-

ties Keys to outstanding students.

The group also led the drive re-

sulting in the establishment of the

Snack Bar in William Smith Hall,

Pre-Professional Test

To Be Given Nov, 6-19

Attention of juniors and seniors

is called to the pre-professional

tests which are being given this

year. A student who is consid-

ering applying for admission to a

professional school this coming

year should take the tests since the

tests are regarded as an import-

ant factor in admission.

The following are the first dates

that examinations will be given:

Medical College Admission Test

—Monday, November 6, 1950,

Apply no later than October 23,

1950,

Dental School Admission Test

—Thanksgiving vacation. Apply

no later than November 8, 1950.

Law School Admission Test

—

Sunday, November 19, 1950. Ap-
ply no later than November 8,

1950.

Candidates for these tests

should consult Dean Livingood for

more complete information.

0. D. K. Makes Request

ODK requests all organizations

that want allotments this year to

get in contact with it at once.

This must be done so that ODK
can make out the year's budget.
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WHAT'S., ..IN. ..A. ..NAME?

Anyone can look up the propev

names of their friends in a dic-

tionary and find out that some

great Roman or French scholar

said such and such a name meant

so and so. But . . - did you ever

try to look up the nicknames of

some of your fellow coUegrians and

find out what they leally meant?

Best way to do it is to go up and

ask such charactei-s as "Choo

Choo", "Mole", and "Froggy",

and find out where in the world

they picked up their name tags.

Seems that "Choo Choo" for-

merly known as Joel was playing

basketball so hard one day that he

knocked poor Me! Morgan clear

through the swinging doors of the

gym and left him in a stunned

heap. As Mel picked himself up

he muttered something about be-

ing hit by a train . . . hence the

name "Choo Choo."

"Mole" Janigan claims relation

to a certain furry animal that

makes long ridges in the front

lawn. "Just between the eyes,

that is." As for Froggy—he

doesn't claim any relatives in the

animal world but you might ask

his fraternity brothers. There

seem to be two stories on how he

picked up his name. Froggy says,

"One of my pals gave me that be-

cause I called him 'Bull'." Who
knows?

Then there's the guy Al Capp

borrowed for a model for his car-

toon strip. Who else . . .
Kigmy,

of course. Or "Mumbles", the

"Freshman dream boy". Did you

or did you not say that you would

answer by telephone?

We can't omit the girls and

their nicknames here. Most fam-

ous, of coui-se, is Mackey Metcalfe

as "Miss Chestevtown !" That's

obvious enough ... she lives here!

Or "Punchy" Shenton. That's

obvious, too . . . are there brains

beneath those blonde tresses. Miss

S.?

Then there's the inseparable

pair of "Sam Spade" and "Kutz."

Sam's story goes to the effect that

he was always borrowing "Wild-

root Cream Oil" for that beautiful

black hair. Of course, he's the

detective type too!? And Kutz

. . . you have to beg for the origin

of his nickname. Ask him if he's

ticklish and see what happens.

Well, now you know what to

do the next time you run into

someone with a name that doesn't

sound just quite normal. Here's

some names around school you can

work on, too. They have a good

history . . . "Rip" Wood (don't

ask him about "Daddy"), "Duke"

Johnson, "Blimp" Elliott. "Bo"

Dyer, and last but not least . . .

"Pancho" , . . our newest soccer

sensation. Lots of luck to you

but don't forget . . . stand your

distance. Some of these names

have a deep dark history.

WITH THE GREEKS

Zeta Tau' Pledges One

Congratulations are in order for

Eleanor Dryden who was pledged

a week ago. We are glad to have

her as one of our sisters.

July 2-7 Edith Ann Ivens and

Cecil Deems represented our chao-

ter at the International Conven-

tion held on Mackinac Island,

Michigan.

Congratulations to Delore Bach-

man and Bill Alwell, and also to

Pat Edwards and Bob Meeker who

just recently became i\Ir. and Mrs.

A. O. Pi'» To Give Dance

The A. 0. Pi's have received the

final 0. K. on the adoption of their

foster child, a little Belgian girl.

Plans are rapidly progressing

for our Halloween dance on Octo-

ber 27th. There vrill be a special

floor show again this year.

K, A. Initiates New Two

Senior Of ... .

The Week
One of the better know mem-

bers of the Senior class is its pres-

ident, Sandy Jones. He is orig-

inally from Texas, as the accent

might indicate, but he eventually

migrated to Princess Anne, Mary-

land, which is now his home town.

Besides holding the position of

Senior class prexy. Sandy is also

WHAT'S NEW?
George Plocharski, why do the

Nu's call you "Moose"? Let's

have a good explanation of this.

Tom Benson certainly is getting

religion these days. He went to

church not once but twice last

Sunday, Maybe its the good in-

fluence of the Freshmen girls.

It would be a good idea if

"Eeecie" would make announce-

ments at second chow every night.

Her presence really adds some-

thing.

ilackey's initials, M. M., are

verj- appropriate . . . "M
Moocher", but soon the ax will

fall.

It is requested that Bob Brink

jileast turn in his .sweater and pin

I the Natfonal Safety Pin Com-

aiiozjESny-

oj iB'»v^^^ K. A- i^ "'*^ being pointed

.Mfn:P"V'^ the pro baseball player on

j^QQthe cwnpus?

j.^ ''Wheeeee! Forward men to the

Bird", With those words of wis-

dom from the mouth of a famous

campus leader, I leave you.

>^«1

Best wishes to the two new K.

A. initiates—Harold White and

Bill MacDonnell.

Glad to see Alumni "Daddy"

Riggs and "Bull" Durham on cam-

pus last week-end . . . also glad to

see that brother "Mumbles" has

turned lover.

Theta Chi Pledge* Four

Congratulations are in order to

the new O. X. men that were

pledged last week . . . John Wilson,

Dallas Ward, Bill Russell and

Steve McHale.

Lots of Theta alumni were

around last week-end celebrating

the football victory . . . "Bull

Dog" Tilley, "Smoe" Hitchcock

and "Chotty" Mullikin seemed to

enjoy being back.

A. O. Nu To Hold Open House

All faculty and students are

coi'diaily invited to attend our

first open house this Sunday, Octo-

ber 15 between 3 and 5 P. M.

Congratulations to Bob Strau.=;s,

Bob Brink, Max Jaff'e, Charley

Whitsitt, Henry Louis, and Jim

Mangus on their installation as

pledges of Alpha Omega Nu.

The Brothers of Alpha Omega
Nu were glad to see Skeeter

O'Connor, '50, return to Chester-

town after a serious lung opera-

tion.

Lambda Chi's Celebrate

Brother Jack Smith's birthday

was royally celebrated this week-

end in an out-of-town establish-

ment. Everyone, even Smitty,

had a fine time.

Several of the brothers turned

towards Hingham, Mass., over the

week-end for the wedding of Bill

Cooper, '49.

Alpha Chi Pledgei One
Congratulations to Mary Jane

Watson who was pledged into Al-

pha Chi on Monday night.

The Alpha Chi's are looking

foi-ward to a vi.sit from our new

Province President, Mrs, Cami>-

bell, and our National Treasurer,

Mrs. Suppes, in the very near fut-

ure.

SANDY JONES

the vice-president of the Wash-

ington Players, a member of the

President's Club, News Editor of

The Elm, and Lambda Chi Alpha.

Although he spends a good bit of

his time on Senior class work, he

can always find time for music, as

he has an admirable collection of

classical and semi-classical rec-

ords.

Sandy has an extensive back-'

ground, in both education and thi?

Service. He started out at the

Virginia Polytechnic Institute, but

then inteiTupted his education to

serve two years in the Infantry.

After receiving a discharge he

went to Salisbury State Teachers

College, then he came to Washing-

ton where he has made a well de-

served name for himself in the

above activities.

From The Files

GILDED BUTTERFLIES
-By Blom-

Last week Sandy Jones came

out mth his constitution pulled

low over his eyes, his cap pistols

blazing, and a wicked-looking rub-

ber bowie knife stuck in his Bus-

ter Brown boot. I escaped some-

how, though, and feel safe enough

in my hideout to make some com-

ments.

Despite the devilish cleverness

of Jones, his dismal doggerel does

not obscure his loping logic, as he

probably hoped it would. There

are any number of Latin terms

commonly in use to designate fal-

lacies—non sequitur, argumentum

ad hominem, and so forth, but I

haven't enough space to catalog

the sloppy peregrinations of his

mind. The one pathetic point

that seems to struggle most often

through the turgid morass of his

rhymed prose (if it can conscion-

ably be called prose; it certainly

isn't verse) is that he means to pay

no attention to me. That. I think,

would have been wise, since it is

always wise for politicians to ig-

nore troublemakers such as I am.

But why did Jones go to so much

trouble and take so much space to

ignore me? Well, I do not intend

to ignore him, because I am in-

tensely opposed to what I regard

as a high school exercise in "civ-

ics." Furthermore I do not share

Jone's laudable virtues of fore-

bearance and tolerance, just as I

do not shave his Messianic proc-

livities (all of which he enumer-

ated for us last week).

Just for the record I would like

Jones to point out my absurdities

and my paradoxes (they exist, but

I doubt if he can see them). I

would like him to give one in-

stance of my having asked him fof

advise. As for arguing—that

happened but once, at which t^ne

Jones went away after I kept ask-

ing "Why?" Try it some time.

I wonder how it speaks for the

College to have an English major

of above average intelligence write

such poor vei-se as Jones does? He

confided to me later that what he

wrote had some connection with

Eighteenth Century poetry. I can

only conclude that Jones doesn't

know anything about Eighteenth

Century poeti-y. in sp'te of his hav-

ing a better scholastic record than

MOTHER MINNIE

Ten Years Ago This Week

"The W. C. football team met

Hopkins under the lights in Balti-

more and won 20-0."

"The three sororities held their

Informal Rush Parties for the

Freshmen and transfer girls. The

Alpha Chi's had a Pirate party,

the A Pi's a Southern Planta-

tion one, while ZTA had a song

fest."

Five Years Ago This Week

"Plans were announced by Pres-

ident Mead that a new men's dorm

will be constructed on the "Tri-

angle" north to the tennis courts.

It is hoped that it will be fully

completed by 1950." (Timed

practically to the minute!—Ed

note),

"Basketball practice started on

the "Hill" and what with both of

the Rook boys back hopes were

high for an ^I-D Conference win."

One Year Ago This Week
"The Barter Theatre presented

"The Imaginary Invalid" in Bill

Smith Hall."

"Cross-country racing was in-

troduced to the campus for the

fii-st time when the W, C. harriers

played host to the Baltimore

Olympic Club."

"The Sho'men played Western

Wai-yland at Westminster and

lost." Too bad they still aren't

on our schedule.

By Sandy Reeder

Both students and faculty have

been concerned recently about the

illness of Mrs. Minnie T. Willson,

Matron of Reid Hall. Recent re-

ports from the hospital indicate

her present condition is believed

good, and she will soon be able to

receive visitoi-s.

"Mother Tilinnie". as she is

known to all the students, is a

native of Trappe, Maryland, on

the Eastern Shore. She has spent

twenty years in the service of the

school. She first came to the col-

lege as a nurse to help during a

flu epidemic when Dr. Simpei-s ob-

tained her services to aid In car-

ing for Reid Hall girls. Her work

proved so successful that Dr. Tits-

worth. President of the College at

that time, offered her the position

of housemother for Reid Hall.

When the new dining hall was

opened. Mi's. Willson was asked to

aid in its organization. For three

months, she was in charge of Hod-

son Hall and from time to time

was called upon to help with the

management.

She has also planned many of

the college banquets and func-

tions. She was interested in the

alumni banquets particularly be-

cause she likes to greet former

graduates and friends.

Mrs. Willson had continued her

work until her recent illness de-

spite impaired eyesight.

A report from the hospital dem-

onstrates that she still has her old

"Mother Minnie" touches that

have distinguished her at school.

She has adorned the top of her

hair with a yellow ribbon which

she requests remain there because

she "likes it."
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Bridgemrater-Sko'meii To Clash

By Joel Guandolo

Revenge via the gridiron is satisfying but occasionally

a team forgets that rivals differ and the Saturday squads of

weeks to come can catch fire and burn a bandwagon to the
turf. The national football I'esults this past week-end
substantiated this claim and reminded one and all that pre-

dicting and pool-guessing with the leaders is tough.

After picking only eight for twelve, this scribe has to

pass along and thank the Maryland Terps for their con-
tribution and blame the losses on wet grounds or some oth-

er face-saving excuses.
Drexel has been labeled the team to beat and rightly

so. The Swarthmore game attracted three Philadelphia
scouts who will probably follow the Sho'men right up to

their October 28th contest. Field power of the Drexel
eleven can be determined by noting their 13-7 win over
Gettysburg last week.

Keep an eye on that husky fullback Sam Greto to-

morrow and for the rest of the season. This driving
Chester, Pa. star "is beginning to show the great prom-
ise" that Coach Montero predicted for him when he intro-
duced the gridder to the Shore League. Few fans rea-
lized last season that this pigskin idolizer played the major-
ity of his games under tape. If the medics stay away from
his door, the Big "S" will roll.

The Shore eleven dedicated their Swarthmore win to a
renowned fighting fullback who has teamed with the locals
for the past two years. Late in the '49 season, a knee in-

jury was suffered by this pigskinner and a summer opera-
tion followed. The doctors advised this true lover of the
sport, Jim Eiring, never to play football again.

Athey's Boaters Meet

Mighty Bucknel Today

The Sho'men hooters travel to

Bucknel University today to tackle

one of the strongest teams on the

schedule this year. W. C.'s trusts

would like nothing better than to

take Bucknell for a win . . . the

biggest win on the yet—young
season.

Bucknell started its season labt

week-end by giving Penn State

their warm-up game. Penn State,

last year's national champions,

thoroughly trounced Buckneil

11-2. This score should lead no

one to think the team a pushover,

Penn State is perhaps the coun-

try's best team and Bucknell gave

them a better game than the score

showed.

Washington College played

Bucknell once before. In 1948

the Shoremen came up with a 2-1

triumph on Kibler Field. The
squad is at its best since 1947 and

this game is one of the "big tests"

this season.

Pep Rally

A Vanity Club planned pep-

rally is scheduled for tonight in

Bill Smith auditorium. The foot-

ball team is expected to be there

and Coach Montero will address

the student body, Lee Cook, pres-

ident, announced.

Hopkins Bows To Legmen

The Atheymen returned Wed-
nesday with their second win in as

many starts as mighty Johns Hop-

kins bowed in the mud to the

Shore legmen 3-2.

Late Rally Saves The Dajr

Early in the fourth period a

hands penalty was called against

the Baltimore Bluejays who were

leading 1-0. Captain Brower
kicked a marker into the upper

left corner on the Sho'men's free

try to tie the score. The hustling

eleven fought to set up a sure mar-

gin of victory but the sharp Hop-

kins' goalie, Roesch, stopped shot

after shot. Finally the locals' per-

sistent offense "paid off", and

Horn (0. R.) struck from the

outside. Seconds later Herman-

uez took a precision kick from Til-

ley and went on to net the Shore-

men's third goal.
,
Ealtimorean

Eudnit/. scored in the late minutes

but the locals were not to be de-

nied.

Score Not Indicative

The Atheymen topped the Bal-

timorcans by one point, although,

the field play of the twg clubs was

not this close. The Hopkins' line

played fair while the backs, turned

ill a, performance considered poor

by most observers. The
,
stellar,

cat-liks: play of |the Jay's
,
goalie

stood out along with the center-

halfing of Williamson who exhib-

. ited a powe^'ful left foot.

Sho' Standouts f

Right half-back Vince Hungev-

;
,ford turned, in. aij allTa,rpiiiid good

game for his squad. His consist-

enl.cy in kicking accurately

brought .n>any, a comment from

the fans while his speed raised ad-

ditional eyebrows. ^ Buddj
Browei' replaced his uniform with

a mud topper, plays were set up

Crashing defense work by the cap-

luiii a'so slopped many a ball from
peno.raUng the defensive Shore

a'ructure.

Wa>hington 3—3
Hopkins 1 1—2

Quakers Plowed Under By Sho'men

Fall Planting Score 32 To Sat,
Washington College scored its

second victory of the young sea-

son last Saturday by swamping
Swarthmore (Pa.) College 32-0.

The game was close for the first

three quarters but in the final ses-

sion Washington power was evi-

denced when the Sho'men tallied

20 points to break the contest wide

open.

Pace Setter
'

Joe Miller, sensational newcom-
er to the Shore, paced the Maroon
and Black with 3 touchdowns

while Ken Howard and Herb
Eisenman contributed one apiece.

John Wilson connected with G of

12 passes, one going for a score,

and booted two extra points.

The Sho'men garnered their ini-

tial T. D. midway in the second

quarter. Miller tallied from the

Garnet 6-yard marker on the an-

cient Statue of Liberty play. For

the rest of the first half the teams

were stalemated, neither being

able to get a scoring drive under

way.

Late in the 3rd period Miller

took a 16-yard Wilson aerial for

the second countei iMillei add-

ed his third T. D. on a ten yard

jaunt around left end two plays

after the final period began, Wil-

son kicked the placement.

George Plochai-ski recovered

Dana Swan's fumble of a Wilson

punt at the Swarthmore 11 to set

up the fourth Washington tally.

Four plays later Ken Howard
slanted over tackle from the one-

yard line. Wilson again convert

ed and the score stood 26-0, Wash-

ington.

With a minute and 25 seconds

remaining, defensive standout.

Herb Eisenman, intercepted a

Swan pitch and galloped 33 yards

to the Quaker 12. In 3 carries

Eisenman rammed over for the

final touchdown.

MinuB One Yard

In the statistics department, as

in the scoring, the Sho'men held a

wide edge over the Little Quakers.

W. C. rolled up 242 yards on the

ground and 137 via the air lanes.

The defensive unit led by Jack

Nacrelli and Joe Ingarra, held

Swarthmore to a net yardage of

minus one (—1) rushing and a

mere 1-1 yards passing.

Virginia Bone Crushers Out To

Avenge 26-0 Defeat Of Last Year
The maroon clad Sho'men take the field tomorrow

thrusting their scoreless, undefeated skins against a bone-
crushing crew from Bridgewater who will try to avenge the
26-0 drubbing they took from the locals last year.

Enthusiasm on campus has
reached a new peak what with
John Wilson, Joe Miller and Ken-
ny Howard rolling up the T. D.'s,

and Bennett, Gardener, Ingarra,

and Cannone playing great de-

fensive ball.

T-Leader And T. D.i

Wilson, leading the team from
the T-formation quarterback slot

has scored two touchdo^vn3 al-

ready and passed for three more.
John's punting also rates some
mention. In four trys against

Swarthmore last week he averag-

ed 42.5 yards per punt.

The two year old Eagle squad
will field an offensive line that

will find Corbett at center flank-

ed by Tuturler and Metzer at

guards. Callahan, the "heavy" of

the line at 210, will team up with
Dahl at tackles. The end posi-

tions will be held down by Jenkins

and Gorct.

Co-captain, Bowers, directs the

team from the quarterback posi-

tion where he throws a lot of pig-

skins. At the half-back spots will

be Myers and Naylor with a fresh-

man sensation, Roger, in reserve,

Dick Dull will handle the fullback-

ing chores.

Battle Of The Air-Wsya

This week's encounter promises
to be a battle of the air-ways as

Coaches Montero and Apichella de-

terminly go ahead with their

plans to put Washington College

on the NATIONAL football map.

Harriers Win
The Washington College cross-

country team scored an impres-

sive victory last Monday on a

rough, rain soaked Gallaudet Col-

lege course by defeating the boys

from the Capitol city, 19 to 42.

Led B7 Dryden

Led by Captain Fillmore Dry-

den, who won his race by a con-

siderable margin, the team had

little trouble winning its initial

meet of the season. Second and
third places went to Paul Becker
and Tom Benson who are veterans

of last year's squad. Gallaudet

then placed two men, John Tic-

biero and Boy Boley, followed by
Jack McCollough, George Eikel-

berger, Ellsworth Boyd and Bill

Landon, all of Washington Col-

lege, The remaining Gallaudet

runners straggled in far behind.

Gallaudet Sets Fast Pace

The Gallaudet team set a fast

pace at the outset of the three

and one half-mile run. However,
at the half-way mark Dryden grad-

ually increased his stride and had
no challengers for the remainder

of the race. Tiebiero, the losers'

number one man, was soon passed

by Becker and Benson with the

rest of the Maroon and Black ag-

gregation close behind. Although
several of the Sho'men became
lost in the deep woods through
which the course was run, they

blazed new trails and rejoined the

race, most of which was run in a

steady rain.

To Meet Loyola

The harriers have been vigor-

ously training all week for their

toughest duel meet of the season

tomorrow with Loyola College.

Other members of the squad are

Fred LaWali, Joe Capobtanco,

Chan Chapman, and Harold Gar-
rett.

Kent County Savings Bank
Commercial and Saving. Account.

Member Federal Depoait

Insurance Corporation

Every Need In

Dress and Casual Wear
Phone 94W

Bonnett's Dept. Store
Tuxedoes Renied

Cheering Section
Freshmen and Uppercla*snen

are asked to occupy the far stands

behind the Sho' bench in the fut-

Distributors of the Famous
FOR GOOD. CLEAN COAL

"Blue Coal"

CW. KIBLER

Clothing — Shoes
Haberdashery
Tux For Hire
10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Order

PACA'S
JUNIOR MISS SHOP

CHESTERTOWN
ELECTRIC LIGHT
and POWER CO.

SOPHIE FISHER INN
Every Room With Bath
Maple and Queen St.

Chestertawn, Maryland

OTIS
BARBER SHOP

Chestertown, Maryland

Howard scoring fourth TD for Sho'

THE WASHINGTON COLLEGE BOOK STORE
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

Moo. - Fri. — 9 A. M. - 12 Noon — 1 :1S P. M. - 4 P. M.
Sat. — 9 A. M. 12 Noon.

COOPER'S HARDWARE STORE
Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

Chestertown, Md. Phone 14

Come In—Look Around—We'll Be Glad To Serve You
FINE WATCHES — JEWELRY — GIFTS
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing

NELSON J. FORNEY. JR., Jeweler

Next To Gill's
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Pan-Hell Elects Miss

Simpers As Advisor

At the last meeting of the Pan-

hellenic Council on Tuesday even-

ing, committees were established

for the Panhellenic Tea on Octo-

ber 29. The three duties alter-

nate among the sororities each

year. This year Alpha Chi

Omega is in charge of refresh-

ments. Alpha Omicron Pi is in

charge of decorations, and Zeta

Tau Alpha will furnish the clean

up committee-

It was also decided that there

will be a luncheon given at Home-

coming on November 11th by all

the sororities for active and alum-

ni members of the three groups.

Miss Simpers has been selected

to serve in an advisory capacity to

the Council. She replaces Dr.

Massey who is now teaching at

"Winthrop College.

Students To Take Part

In Local Coanty Fdr

A County Fair will be held by

the Ladies Auxiliary for the bene-

fit of the Kent and Queen Anne's

Hospital on October 27th and 28th

at the Chestertown Armory.

Featured on the agenda are a

variety show, to be held Friday

night; a pet show on Saturday af-

ternoon; and a pageant entitled

"The Progress of Time", which

will take place Saturday evening.

A number of college students

are helping with the booths, which

i\-iU include a country store;

chance booth; arts and crafts

booth; and an antique booth.

This will be the first County

Fair put on by the Ladies' Auxil-

iary since the last war.

Admission is free.

Concert Presented By

Town Group Oct. 6th

The Chester Concert Group pre-

sented its fii-st performance of the

1950-51 season last Friday night,

October 6, in the William Smith

Auditorium on the Washington

College campus. Featured on the

program was the Quantz trio.

Season tickets, as well as indi-

vidual concert tickets, had been on

sale for some time, and the turn-

out was large, although not as big

as had been anticipated.

The Quantz trio, composed of

Thomas Wilt, flutist; Michele Wilt,

pianist; and Carl Fasshauer, cel-

list; played a number of selections,

including the "de camera" trios ct

the Baroque period, and the ac-

companied trios of Haydn.

RUSH RULES REVISED .... Con'd.

CENTER Theatre
Centreville, Maryland

scheduled formal party or school

social function.

Ruthee Muit Have 12 Houra

b. A rushee is any man who

has not completad twelve (12)

semester hours of work at Wash-

ington College. (A transfer stu-

dent who is a member of a nation-

al fraternity is not considered a

rushee).

2. Fraternity men shall not

stay overnight in Freshmen's

rooms nor shall any freshman re-

main overnight in any fraternity

house on the campus prior to

Pledge Day.

1.00 Lndex For Initiation

3. a. No man shall be initiat-

ed into any fraternity who does

not have a cumulative index of

1.00. He must have received

credit for twelve (12) semester

hours of work at Washington Col-

lege and must be registered at

least one semester in advance of

pledging. This ruling does not

apply to transfer members of a

fraternity.

Pledge Index Of .75

b. No fraternity shall bid or

pledge a man until he has attained

at least a .75 index.

c. Any man who has an index

of less than 1.00 and who pledges

to any fraternity must raise his

aggregate index to 1,00 or better

by the end of tht second succeed-

ing examination period or he is

automatically dropped as a pledge

and cannot be repledged until he

has attained an aggi-egate index

of 1.00.

"Silence" To Be Announced

4. "Silence Period" will fall

\rithin the fii-st grade period fol-

lowing the close of the first semes-

ter and will be announced by the

Dean of Men with a notice on the

official bulletin board not more

than twelve hours before the be-

ginning of the "Silence Period."

"Silence Period" shall be for 24

hours; the 24 hours preceding the

deadline for the turning in of re-

ceived bids by the rushees. The

period will be from 5:00 P. M.

Blonday night until 5:00 P. M. the

following Tuesday.

The fraternity presidents and

Dean of Men shall determine the

"Silence Period."

CHESTER
7:00 - 9:00 P. M.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13

"THE
BLACK ROSE"

Wed. - Thur. - Fri.,

October 18 - 19 - 20

SPECIAL PRICE FOR
COLLEGE STUDENTS

35c

(Tax hcl)

Tyrone Power
!n

"THE
BLACK

ROSE"
(Technicolor)

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14
MATINEE, 2 P. M.

"BLONDIE'S

HERO"
and

"TWILIGHT IN

THE SIERRAS"

MONDAY - TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 16-17

"DESTINATION

MOON"

A list of men receiving bids will

be posted by the Dean of Men at

noon on Tuesday. The men on

the list may enter the Dean's office

at any time convenient to the

Dean before 5:00 P, M. Tuesday,

They must mark their bids "Ac-

cepted, Rejected or Undecided"

before leaving the Dean of Men's

office. Any necessary communi-

cations must be completed from

the office of the Dean of Men. The

Dean of Men will in turn notify

the fraternities of the outcome of

their bids. Any bids marked

"Undecided" must be returned to

the fraternity issuing it, where-

upon it becomes void. A new bid

to the man involved may be ex-

tended only after one month has

passed. This period of a month

wilt apply also to any other fra-

ternity that may desire to extend

the man a bid.

IPC To Handle Violations

During "Silence Period" no

freshman shall speak to or have

communication with any student

affiliated with, in any capacity, l

fraternity, that is, as member or

pledge, under penalty of having

his bid withdrawn for a year. The

same silence must be maintained

by the fraternity member or

pledge in regard to freshmen.

Violations will be handled by the

IFC in accordance with Section

10.

b. Men who become eligible

for pledging following the formal

mid-year pledging (such as those

who enter during February, or

those just attaining the necessai-y

index) may have invitations ex-

tended to them without the for-

mality of a silence period, but only

after one month has elapsed.

5. Be it resolved that no fra-

ternity on the Washington College

campus will pledge a man within

one year after he has been drop-

ped on index or for any other ac-

count by a fraternity. Likewise,

a man who has resigned his pledge-

ship may not join another fratern-

ity until one calendar year lias

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 18

"WHERE THE
SIDEWALK

ENDS"

6. No man shall room in a fra-

ternity house who is not an active

member of that fraternity, except

by the permission of the Inter-Fra-

CHURCHILL
— 7:00 - 9:00 P. M. —
FRIDAY - SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 13-14

7HE

PALOMINO'
7>

In

Technicolor

ternity Council and the Business

Manager,

No RuBhee Obligated

7. No rushee sliall be obligat-

ed in any way to any fraternity

prior to "Silence Period."

8. From the first Monday of

classes until one week before sche-

duled examination period begins

rushees will be pennitted in the

fraternity houses from 8:15 A. M.

until 11:00 P. M., Sunday through

Thursday. Friday and Saturday

from 8:15 A. M. until 12:30 A. M.

D. Rushees will not be permit-

ted in the fraternity houses for

the period of one week before the

scheduled examination period be-

gins until the deadline for the

turning in of received bids by the

rushees.

Penalties For Violation

10. The penalty for the viola-

tion of any part of the above rules

will be:

a. Violation of any rule by a

fraternity man will result in the

loss of up to one-half of the bids

for Freshmen of that fraternity of

which the violator is a member or

pledge. The IFC will determine

the number of bids to be lost. As

an alternate penalty, self-impos-

ed, the Fraternity involved may
expel its member or membei"s in-

volved in the violation.

L. Violation by a rushee will

result in the forfeiture of a bid

from any fraternity for a period

of one year, twelve months.

12. The Inter-Fraternity Coun-

cil shall be responsible for making

public the above rules for the ben-

efit of Freshmen and fraternity

men alike.

The First National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System

And

Federal Deposit Insurance Com.

STAM DRUG CO.

Chestertown 30

T\r:yik£TL^j
T ly A BUNOLE OP
(suMf-HfME HEALTH

j

^\ ANJD OCCOt<^S6 ^

i"' ALL WRAPPED uP I

~-Q SPECIAL DEUVeC-
'

MON. - TUES. - WED.

THURS.,

OCTOBER 16-17-18-19

'UNION

STATION"
Starring

William Holden

Nancy Olson

Barry Fitzgerald
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Sophomoresjquelc^ Uprising
Freshman Bruehl Elected AliceFrom

Wonderland At Sophomore Dance
Pat Bruehl, Freshman coed from

Baltimore, was the surprise Alice

from Wonderland at the Sopho-
more's Mad Hatter Dance Satur-

day night. Pat had been previ-

ously elected by the Sophomore
class officers but her identity was
kept a secret until the Mad Hatter,

Mole Jannigan, acting as master

of ceremonies, presented her to the

dancers.

Pat had to come through a rab-

bit hole to face her public so that

her entrance would conform with

the general theme of Alice's trip

to Wonderland. The rabbit at

the doorway, the playing cards on
the walls, and the silvery branches
were all in keeping with Alice's

dream and created a properly fan-

tastic atmosphere.

Fun during the intermission was
provided by Duke Case, Bill Rus-
sell, and Mole Jannigan, who per-

formed various comical skits, and
by the judging of the "hard to

choose from" hats.

Mel Littleton and Jane Mills

won the prize for the cleverest

idea with their ball and chain

chapeaux and received an appro-

priate rolling-pin as a reward.

Margie Wilding's creation was
juged the most original, and Dick
Skipp's the funniest. Mackey
Metcalfe also won a prize, a

baby bib, for being the first to

guess Alice's identity. The judg-

es included Dr. Clark, Coach Dim
Montero and Sophomore President
John Grim.

The Sophomores received many
compliments for their ingenuity in

decorating and the perseverance

shown in selling tickets for this

dance which began the social sea-

son of the fii-st semester.

Pat Bruehl

Alpha Omegas

OpcEi Nu House
The Alpha Omega Nu Fraterni-

ty formally initiated the fratern-

ity social season last Sunday af-

ternoon with the first Open House
of the year.

The affair was well attended by
faculty members, students, and
parents. Guests were conducted

through the house while a variety

of refreshments were served.

The local fraternity moved into

its new quarters this past Septem-
ber. The house, previously used
as a men's dormitory known as

"Jones Hall", has been completely

remodeled through the combined
efforts of the chapter and the Col-

lege administration. The im-

provements included the removal
of two wall partitions, an interior

repainting job, and the laying of

p, new lile floor in the front room.

Officers of the fraternity for the

year include Beniie Rudo, Presi-

dent; Sid Bare, Vice-President;

Bill Trueth, Secretary; and Paul
Sadiek, Treasurer.

IFCToHoldRC.
Queen Elections

The Interfraternity Council will

sponsor the election of the Home-
coming Queen and her Court, it

was announced this week by Son-

ny Larimore, President of IPC.

This popular contest was begun
by IFC three years ago and has

become an annual affair.

The program for 1950 is simi-

lar to the past system and oper-

ates as follows: As now set up,

there will be a Queen, who must
be a Senior. Junior, or Sophomore;
two other girls, also upperclass-

men, who will be on the Queen's
Court; and one Freshman girl, al-

so on the Court.

The Queen and the two upper-
I

class girls elected to her court will

be named by upperclass students.

The Freshman representative will

be chosen by the Freshman class

at a separate voting booth.

In the nomination, or primary.

election, to be held Tuesday, Octo-

ber 30, upperclassmen will vote

for the girls of their choice sim-

ply by \viiting the gill's name on

the ballot. The three girls with

the highest number. of votes will

be the contestants for the Crown.
The girl in the Freshman class re-

ceiving the highest number of

votes will automatically become a
member of the Queen's Court.

There will be no run-off election

i nthe Fieshman class.

On Tuesday, November 7, up-

perclassmen will again go to the

polls and elect one of the three

girls nominated in the primary to

reign over the Homecoming.
The results of the election will

be published in the Elm on Fri-

day, November 10, Homecoming
Eve.

Pegasus To Photograph

Group And Single PUs

Monday And Tuesday

A professional photographer
will be on the campus Monday and
Tuesday, October 23rd and 24th
to take pictures for the PEGA-
SUS. Photographing at U :00 A.
M. on Monday and 8:00 A. M. on
Tuesday.

Photography schedules will be
posted in Hodson Hall, the Snack
Bar, fraternity houses, and in the
sorority rooms. The PEGASUS
staff urges everyone to check these

schedules carefully in order to be
in at least one picture. Anyone
who cannot possibly be present
when they are scheduled to be
photographed should contact Lar-
ry Westcott as soon as possible so
that the change in schedule may
be made. It is essential that ev-
eryone be on time for their ap-
pointments. Students will be ex-
cused from classes only for the
five or ten minutes required to

take the pictures.

The following is the general pro-
cedure for photographs. For a
detailed list, see the posted sche-
dules. Certain organization pic-

tures will be taken on Monday
morning. After lunch, class pic-

tures will be taken on the football

field. Monday afternoon, those
fraternity and sorority members
who were not photographed last

year will have their formal pic-

tures taken.

Tuesday morning beginning at
8:30 A. M., the senior pictures will

be taken in the projection room in

the bottom of the library. These
will be taken all day until the last

senior is photographed,

Thui-sday afternoon, October
26th, the rest of the organizations
will be photographed on the Lib-
rary steps beginning at 1:15 P. M.
If it rains on Thursday they will

be taken on Friday or on the next
clear week-day.

Freshmen Hold Secret Meetmg In

Foxwell To Overthrow Soph Rule
Freshman hazing reached an all time high on the

Washingi:on College campus last week when a group of
Frosh, took matters into their own hands, and refused to
obey the "ratting" regulations. The Sophs had things well
in hand by the beginning of this week, however, according
to an authoritative spokesman for the Sophomore class.

I

The Frosh determined to at-

tempt their rebellion at a secret

meeting held Thursday night,
United Nations Talks

Sponsored By Forensic

On Thursday night, October 19

in the Recreation Room of Hodson
Hall, the Forensic Society spon-

sored a symposium entitled "The
United Nations in Review."

Featured on the program were
three members of the Washington
College faculty: Mr. Jack W. Hen-
ry, Assistant Professor of His-

tory; Mr. Peter P. Jonitis, Profes-

sor of Sociology and Economics;

and Mr. Edward R. Padgett, As-

sistant Professor of Political Sci-

ence and History,

The primary objective of this

symposium was to determine just

how far the United Nations had

gone in the last five years in

achieving her original hopes of

peace, freedom, and well-being for

all mankind.

Refreshments were served after

the regular program.

SENIOR ANNOUNCEMENT
In order that the Granary may

make the necessary arrangements
all Seniors who plan to attend the

Class banquet at the Granary
Wednesday, November 1, are re-

quested to sign the list posted on
the Snack Bar bulletin board.

Senior Class Will Give

Sadie Hawkins Again

The Senior Class will again
sponsor the traditional Sadie Haw-
kins Dance, it was announced to-

day by Sandy Jones, President of
the Class.

The dance will be held in the

Hodson lounge Saturday, Novem-
ber 18. A unique feature of the
dance is that the girls ask the boys
for dates and pay all expenses. The
dance is the most informal of the

year as blue jeaned Li'l Abners
and short-skirted Daisy Maes are
the order of the day.

Graduation Plans

At a meeting last Tuesday the

class voted to retain the Latin di-

plomas as well as the traditional

hoods at their Commencement cer-

emonies, June 3, 1951. Arrange-
ments have been made for the
formal Commencement announce-
ments, and they may be ordered

through the bookstore. Arrange-
ments are also being made for the

procurement of caps and gowns.
Details will be announced later.

Dr. Gibson Talks

Before Rotary
The Chestertown Rotary Club

entertained the Washington Col-

lege faculty on Monday evening,

October 16, at dinner at the Ches-

ter River Yacht and Country Club.

Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, President of

the College, addressed the group.

He pointed out that the College

has a rich tradition of heritage.

Quoting from a letter of George
Washington, written in 1789, to

the Board of Visitors and Gover-
nors, Dr. Gibson cited this pas-

sage as indicative of the dream of

the father of the country concern-

ing the College:

"It atTords me peculiar pleas-

ure to know that the Seat of

Learning under your direction

hath attained to such proficiency

in the Sciences since the Peace;

and I sincerely pray the great

Author of the Universe may smile

upon the Institution, and make it

an extensive blessing to this coun-

try."

Dr. Gibson then spoke of the

progress made by the College
|

through the yeai-s and the ways in

which this dream had been fulfill-

ed. The speaker also pointed out,

however, that there are certain

ways in which the dream may be

said to lack fulfillment. Among
the needs of the College as Presi-

dent Gibson sees them at present,

ho mentioned greater financial

support, more adequate dormitor-

ies, larger female enrollment, ex-

(Continued on Page 4)

October 12 in Foxwell Hall,

which the majority of the Fresh-
men boys were present. The
Sophomores knew nothing of this

move until Friday morning, when
large groups of Frosh were seen
without their "rat" caps and name
tags.

This, in itself, did not excite the

wrath of the Sophs too greatly;

but when only a few Freshmen
turned up for the pep rally on Fri-

day night, feelings flared high
among Sophomores and upper-
classmen both.

Armed with paddles borrowed
from the fraternity houses, and
aided by members of the Varsity
Club, the Sophomores raided Fox-
well Hall, turned Freshmen rooms
topsy-turvy, and literally dragged
Frosh from their principal strong-

hold up to Cain Hall, where the
pep rally was still in progress.

Monday morning, October 10,

committees from both the Frosh
and the Sophs met with the Dean
of Men, Dr. Charles B. Clark;
and. with the threat of disciplinary

action hanging over them, the

Freshmen capitulated and agreed
to abide by the terms of the Soph-
omore Committee on Hazing.

A member of this committee
stated that Freshmen who had par-
ticipated in the rebellion would
have severe penalties meted out
to them.

W. C. Is Invited To Attend

Country Fair At Armory

Students and faculty members
are invited to contribute to the

Chestertown County Fair of Octo-

ber 27 and 28 any piece of art,

handicraft, or antique they would
like to sell. Sales made on the

articles will return to the donor
80 percent of the profit. The oth-

er 20 percent will be given to the

Kent County Hospital.

Objects are to be taken to the

Armory on Friday, October 27 be-

tween 10 and 12 A. .^I., to be ac-

cepted in time for the fair.

AH men who receive orders to

active duty in the armed sei'vices

of the United States should take
the steps indicated in previous is-

sues of the ELM. In addition, it

is requested by Mr. Dumschott
that all such men notify the Bus-
iness Office in writing of the date

of his departure from the campus.
If questions arise relating to

matters of draftees and reserv-

ists, consult the Dean of Men who
will find the answers for you if he

does not already have them.

1
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A DOG'S LIFE

The pride and joy of Washing-

ton College—the object of a

thousand practical jokes—the

black haired friend who will nev-

er pass a blue book nor will he

flunk one—and the only one who

can get away with open stealing

in the Snack Bar. If you don't

know now, you never will, its Al-

bert, the veiT congenial canine

that is everyone's best friend.

Albert, however, is a chamelion

type animal in that he has a dif-

ferent name for each of his friends

to call him. Through thorough

research and through questioning

Albert himself, it has been found

that Albert's real name is Pepper,

but you could call him Joe and he

would come running like you were

a long lost friend.

There's something about this

insolent black dog that has cap-

tured the hearts of all Washing-

tonians, particularly those who

spend a great deal of time in the

Snack Bar. He is notorious for

stealing your donuts while you are

getting your second cup of coffee

and for wagging his tail under the

table, upsetting books and all the

dishes, but everyone still likes him.

The Forensic sponsored Politi-

cal Rallies, a Thursday night hab-

it, have also interested the "dog

of a thousand names." At the

latest meeting in the interest of

politics, Albert made a grand en-

trance on to the stage, mistook the

stage curtains for a fire plug and

politely left the forum.

Albert has a terrific school spir-

it except that he fraternizes too

freely with the opposing team's

mascots. He viewed the Swarth-

more - W. C. game in the com-

pany of a big white animal from

Philadelphia. It has been said

that Albert is in on all the secret

plays of the football team. We
hope he uses his head while in

such company- The score seem-

ed to prove that however.

As for Albert's personal life

. . . we know he eats Red Heart

Dog Foofl along with the con-

glomeration of food from the

Snack Bar and Hodson Hall. (He

wears a Red Heart tag that may
be gotten for 25c and a wrapper).

He also has a crooked tail that

some have heard tell was caught

in a screen door. He likes to

get up early - . . Bob Jackson and

Mel Littleton will vouch for that

... he used to be their personal

alarm clock. He doesn't get along

too well with goats as was wit-

nessed the day the Animal Show

came to Chesterto\vn. He took

one look at "Billy" . . - and flew

the other way.

Albert, or Pepper, or whatevtr

you want to call him . . . may have

lots of faults, but he is a good

sport, has a wonderful sense of

humor and we would really miss

him if he ever decided to take a

post graduate course somewhere

else.

WHAT'S NEW?

NOTICE; IN THE SNACK
BAR YOU DON'T HAVE TO
PAY EXTRA FOR RYE.

Congratulations to Pat Bniehl

on being Freshman Queen at the

dance Saturday night. She sho'

was a cute choice.

"Jloose," I'm sorry I didn't

know your name was such a deep,

dark secret.

Orchids to the Nu's for their

teiTific Open House on Sunday.

Jones Hall certainly has improv-

ed! Orchids, also, to the Soph-

omores for their decorations at

the dance, the best this gal's seen

in a long time,

John Stewart how's the "Clark

Bar" these days?

We hear that Mel Morgan is

weeping in his beer over a broken

heart. Too bad that LITTLE
Freshman gals fall for track stars.

Wayne's laundry business is

growing by leaps and bounds

—

you see he Luxs things just beau-

tifully.

"Do" really had herself quite a

birthday party the other night; in

fact it was so good that everyone

was in clover.

"Eole", honey-chile, was is your

story?

Emo's literary accomplishments

during the wee hours of the morn-

ing certainly are outstanding. We
have that iron lung ordered for

you, Sterno, just say the word and

it's yours.

That's all for now—"Mom,

take me home!"

bounio feels that they may need

him again. So despite the efforts

of Dr. Gibson, Dr. Clark and Dean

Livingood. Robbie is scheduled to

leave W. C. this week.

During his stay here he has

majored in History, minored in

English, been active in Sigma Sig-

ma Omicron, the student academic

honor society, and is this year's

president. For two years he has

been student assistant in the de-

partment of history and political

science. This year he was award-

ed the faculty "senior scholar-

ship." This award is made by a

vote of the faculty on the basis of

scholax-ship, intellectual promise.

personality and character.

Robbie also belongs to the mar-

ried set on campus, claiming a

pretty brunette wife and a 1'-^

year old daughter. He has spent

several of his summers playing

"pro" baseball with the Brooklyn

Dodger's fai-m club ... a recent

arm injury will prevent him fol-

lowing up any big league tenden-

cies.

We hope you stay here, Robbie,

but just in case you can't—best

of luck and success from every-

one at W^ C,

Plans Proposed To

Merge Three Clubs

At the last business meeting of

the Forensic Society it was pro-

posed to merge both the proposed

Sociology Club and the Economics

Club into the Forensic Society as

a seperate division.

This suggestion was made by

Dr. Charles B. Clark, faculty ad-

visor to the Forensic Society, who

pointed out that there were al-

ready a great sui-plus of organi-

zations on the campus, and such a

merger could greatly help bring

up the Forensic enrollment.

As yet, no definite action has

been taken on it; but it is expect-

ed that something will be done

within the next two weeks.

Fred Nixon, President of the

Society, also announced yesterday

that John Bylund has been ap-

pointed Vice-President in charge

of debate. This position had been

vacant since John Woodfield en-

listed in the Army Air Force.

Art Clab Formed

Elects OfHcers

The newly formed Art Club has

elected officers for the coming

year. They are: Mole Janigan,

President; Peggy Brimer, Vice-

President; and Jane Mills, Secre-

tary-Treasurer. The Club is un-

der the sponsorship of Dr. Walter

Voelker.

The purpose of this new club is

to further the expression of the

artistic abilities of the students.

Thes have set up a studio to be

used for this pm-pose in the old

radio room in William Smith Hall.

Canterbury Club

To Hold Dance

The Canterbury Club has an-

nounced plans for an informal

dance to be held in Hodson Hall

November 3. Committees have

been appointed under the chair-

manship of Grace Isele.

At a meeting of the Club last

Tuesday Clyde Roney and Bud

Emge led a discussion on "Matri-

mony in the Church." The group

plans to meet October 24 at the

home of Dr. and Mrs. Rathje.

Officers For

G. /. A. A. Elected

Officers for the Girls' Interclass

Athletic Association were chosen

at a meeting held on Monday,

October 16, 1950. Mackey Met-

calfe is the newly elected Presi-

dent, Mickey Olt, Vice-President;

and Sue Weber, Secretary.

Representatives to the Board of

Managers were also selected. The

two Senior members are Edith

Ann Ivens and EInior Gustafson.

The latter was elected due to the

absence of an eligible Senior

member. The two Junior mem-

bers are Kay Heighe Ahern and

Jackie Gress. Pat Bowes is the

Sophomore representative, and Jo

Budd the Fi-eshman member.

There are also three members at

large, who are this year Lynn

Hamilton. Mickey Ross, and Jane

i\Iiller.

From The Files

DR. CLARK ADDRESSES
Dr. Charles B. Clark, Dean of

Men and Head of the Department

of History and Political Science,

was guest speaker before the

Women's Club of Denton, Mary-

land

One Year Ago This Week

The Dean of Men's Council was

reactivated after a tivo year ab-

sence from the "HilL"

The Sho' eleven journeyed to

Bridgewater for their initial win

of the season after t^vo losses and

one tie.

Five Years Ago This Week
President Truman's tentative

acceptance of an offer to visit W.

C. for the 1946 commencement

exercises was announced by Dr.

Mead.
The Washington Players an-

nounced plans for three once-a^n

plays that will be given in the near

future.

There were fifteen gals who tri-

ed out for cheerleading for the

basketball season.

Ten Years Ago Thi» Week
Thirty-seven man registered

downtown for the draft. (Ed.

Note—History seems to be repeat-

ing itself).

Pei-mission was given, by the

local high school, for inter-mural

soccer aspirants to practice on its

field any time after 4:00 P. M.

The cast for "Our Town" was

announced by the Washington

Players.
**Suppreased Book-oS-the-Month"

lh.Hov*«b« I9S0 !»•« 'rf ESQWtt i
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Conference Toughies Tussle Tomorrov\A,

Macon Homecoming Test For Shopmen
By Joel Guandolo

New coaches, homecoming, sph'ited rebels and light-

ening brawn face the Sho'men tomorrow with one thought

in mind—defeat.
Statistics fail to show the power massed below the

Mason-Dixon line. A five point league win over C. U. last

week is also not indicative as the Yellow Jackets were in the

process of changing from a two platoon system to the old

eleven man - 60 minute game. Montero. aware of the

threat to his undefeated team, has had the Sho'men work-

ing well into the night for the past week. Hour after hour

of hand offs and fakes was the lot of the gym clad gridders.

As the week ends, perfection seemed certain to grace the

carefully planned Montero strategy. The Shore team is

ready but anything can happen in a homecoming game.
Now that the boards have been warmed. Athey's ver-

sion of the '51 Flying Pentagon can start practicing. Cage
drill starts this Monday afternoon for all varsity candi-

dates. To date only one scrimmage has been scheduled.

The squad will travel to Annapolis on December First to

meet mighty Navy, Other preseason contests will un-

doubtedly be played up and down the Shore in preparation

for what promises to be a banner year.

The energetic freshmen take to the woods Monday in

search of bonfire material for the homecoming week-end,
November 11th. From all reports, it is going to be the big-

gest and "bestest" yet.

The so called "games of skill" printed on technicolor

cards and peddled nationally by the shadowy guy who's al-

ways in a hurry are hitting the sucker jackpot again this

year. Neophytes and experts pay their quarters, dollars

or what have you and guess away trying to beat the syudi-

cates. These Friday morning quarterbacks have pushed
the Monday morning alibiers into the background. Cam-
pus backers as well as office workers keep the illegal ball

rolling from year to year while the syndicate-boys retire

to their mansions.
(Ed. note.—F. B. I. agents broke up the largest foot-

ball, card-pool syndicate in the country eight hours after this

column had been written).
Congratulations are in order for Indians Rip Wood

and Jack Jackson (see story) who were honored this week
by the Ail-American Lacrosse committee.

All-Star Lacrosse Team Picked;

¥/ood On, J, Jackson

Two Washington College La-

crosse stai-s of the 1950 team that

won ten of thirteen games have

been naniod to the 1950 Ail-Amer-

ican Squad, as recently announc-

ed by the U. S. Intercollegiate La-

crosse Association.

Ray Wood, star attackman for

the Shoremen for the last three

seasons, was picked on the third

team close attack to team up with

Oliver "Corky" Shepard of the

Johns Hopkins collegiate cham-

pionship team, and Rod Boyce of

Duke University. Indicating thi.'

improvement in play in 1950 is the

fact that Shepard, a first team

choice in 1949, was a third string

choice in 1950. Other members

of the team on which Wood was

picked were Adams of Hopkins,

Meyer of Army, and Cody of Syr-

acuse at midfield; Gilfallon of

Duke, Maladowitz of Army, and

Murphy of Maryland at defense;

and O'Connell of Williams at

Goal.

.Tad! Jackson, center on the W.

C. 1950 team, was given honorable

mention on the All-American

squad. Jackson is now studying

Law at the University of Mary-

land.

In commenting upon the selec-

tion of Wood and Jackson, Coach

Charley Clark stated that he was

delighted this recognition has

come to two very deserving play-

ers. He added that he was con-

vinced Wood's play could earn him

a regular berth on any team in the

r "ii IV. rnd that had lie been a

1. ^n.bi . - ne :>'. l.ie big "n;inK-'"

Bridgewater Fails To Score As

Monteromen Win Third Contest

teams in Lacrosse he would be

first-string All-American. With
another season to play, Wood still

a chance to win liigher rucog-

uition. Based upon their play

last season, several other members

of the local squad will be gunning

for recognition next spring, Coach

Clark stated.

Fii-st team All-American posi-

tions went to Clements of W. & L.

at goal; Ryan of Navy, Bunting of

Hopkins, and Yellott of Yale at

defense; Sandell of Hopkins, Ful-

ler of Syracuse, and Coons of

RPI at midfield; and Hooper, of

Virginia, Powell of RPI, and Hahn

of Princeton at attack.

Cloihmg — Shoes
Haberdashery
Tux For Hire
10 Davs Notice

Wheat*s Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Order

The Washington College Sho'-

men garnered their third succes-

sive victory of the current cam-

paign by trouncing Bridgewater

(Va.) College 34-0 last Saturday

at Kibler Field.

Sam Greto and Joe Miller led

the touchdown parade with two

markers apiece while Bernie

O'Connell chipped in with one.

Miller's scores came on passes

from Little John Wilson while

Greto's were on bucks of 1 and 5

yards, respectively, O'Connell

registered by covering Miller's

fumble in the end zone. The
Maroon and Black had 3 T, D.s

called back for rule infractions.

Greto opened the scoring with

a 1 yard plunge on the tenth play

of the game and from then on the

issue was never in doubt. Sec-

onds later Jack Fredricks pounced

on Bower's fumble at the B. C. 44

yard line, and the Monteromen

were on the move again. Miller

put the pigskin in scoring position

with a 32 yard run, then made a

leaping catch of Wilson's aerial

for a touchdown.

Wilson and Miller combined to

set up another score early in the

second period, O'Connell fell on

Miller's fumble in the end zone for

the tally. With one minute re-

maining in the first half Greto

countered from 5 yards out to caj

a 53 yard drive. Wilson's placi;-

ment made the score 27-0, Wil-

son passed to Miller for the final

T. D., the play covering 60 yards.

The defensive unit, as in prev-

ious games, played inspired ball,

holding Bridgewater to 27 yards

rushing and 26 passing.

Howard On The Way

Dryden Sets M-D Record

As Shoremen Bow Sat.

The Loyola CoUege cross-cou';-

try team defeated the Maroon and

Black here last Saturday by a

closely contested score of 27 to

30.

However, individual honors went

to Filmore Dryden who set a new

course record while winning his

second consecutive dual meet vic-

tory of the season. The winner's

time of 19 minutes, II seconds,

erases the old M-D mark set here

last year by Larry Brandenburg

when he led Washington College

to victory over Gallaudet. Dryden

pulled away from all competition

at the 2 mile mark of the 3.8 mile

grind, and sprinted the last one

yards of the race.

Competitive Kick

Running one of the finest races

of the afternoon was Tom Benson

who kicked past George Bonadiao

of Loyola to gain second place

honors for the home team. John

Colburn and Joe Paszek were

fourth and fifth for the Green and

Gray while Paul Becker of Wash-

(Continued on Page 4)

Choo

Choo's

Clues
Army thumps Harvard.

Calif. U. mashes Oregon.

Duke warmup with Richmond.

Georgetown upsets Boston C.

Okla. U. subs over Kansas St.

Penn U. over Columbia.

Purdue edges Iowa.

SMU Rotes Rice.

Texas A. M, stops T. C, "Ag-

gies,"

Sho'men by 13, Macons will

score.

Every Nesd In

Dress and Casual Wear
Phone 94W

Bonnett^s Dept. Store
Tuxedoes Rented

Dael"r'O0enswes

Supported By Top Lines,

M-D Records Equal Now.

The maroon and black clad war-

riors of W. C. boarded the bus this

morning in fine spirits and em-
barked on their journey to Asli-

land, Virginia, where they tangle

^vith Randolph-Macon's Yellow

Jackets tomorrow afternoon.

The scores of previous games

played this year definitely estab-

lished the locals as pre-game fav-

orites. While they have rolled to

consecutive victories over Lycom-

ing, Swarthmore, and Bridgewat-

er, the Macons have been set back

in three out of four encounters.

After dropping three in a row to

Richmond, Apprentice School, and

Florida State U., they bounded

back last week to edge Catholic

U. (Wash., D, C.), 26-21.

The Yellow Jacket coaching

staff has been stiiving to field a

line-up that will prove equally ef-

fective on offense as on defense.

To quote head coach Paul Sev-

erin: "We tried the two platoon

system and it didn't seem to work

for us. From now on, we ^vill

field the best eleven on the club

and keep them in there regardless

of who has the ball." (From the

'Yellow Jacket" of Oct. 13, 1950).

The loss of halfbacks Spike

Gray and Johnny Tkach, who were

injured two weeks ago when the

lemon and black were thumped by

Florida State, 40-7, was a serious

blow. Gray, fii-st string right-

half was out with a seperated

shoulder but returned unexpected-

ly to meet C. U.. Tkach, a stand-

out on both offense and defense,

may be out for the season with a

torn knee cartilage. When these

starters are absent, Brockwell

(185 lbs.) and Shiflett (196 lbs.)

team up at halves, Keller, an 18

year old, will direct the squad

from quarter and Begor, a new-

comer, will do the line plunging.

Veteran Line

Six veterans will hold down the

line positions: ends, Wilson and

Johnson; tackles, Breedlove and

Stanley; center, Neikirk; and

guard Depresco, The only fresh-

man on the line is left-guard John

Stiles.

Sho' Shiftins

Montero and Apichella have

been running the locals night and

(Continued on Page 4)

CHESTERTOWN
ELECTRIC LIGHT
and POWER CO.

SOPHIE FISHER INN
Every Room With Bath
Maple and Queen St.

Chestertown, Maryland

OTIS
BARBER SHOP

Chestertown, Maryland

PARK CLEANERS

Phone 318W
Chestertown, Md.

THE WASHINGTON COLLEGE BOOK STORE
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

Men. -Fri 9 A. M. - 12 Noon— 1:15 P. M. - 4 P. M.
Sat. — 9 A. M. - 12 Noon.

COOPER'S HARDWARE STORE
Stoves — Cutlery— Builder's Hardware

Chestertown, Md. Phone 14

Come In'—Look Around—We'll Be Glad To Serve You
FINE WATCHES — JEWELRY — GIFTS
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Gill's
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A. 0. Pi Sponsor

Dance Friday

Alpha Omicron Pi is sponsoring

a Halloween dance next Friday,

October 28, in Hodson Hall im-

mediately following the pep rally.

Admission for the dance will be

25 cents stag: or drag, and tickets

w-lil be sold at the door. There

will be refreshments available for

those who wish to purchase them.

The feature attraction of the

dance is a floor show being plan-

ned under the supervision of

Macbey Metcalfe, chairman of the

entertainment committee. The

Washington College Can-Can

Chorus has been working on a

new routine for this year's per-

formance. There will also he a

new surprise attraction from New
Jersey.

All proceeds from the dance are

to be given to the Kent County

Hospital for the purchase of new
equipment.

(Continued from Page 1)

Gibson Speaks .... Con't.

pansion of the Department of

i\Iusic. and the creation of a vital

Department of Art. The Presi-

dent said he did not consider mere

'bigness" a goal hut that he would

stress increased facilities and qual-

ity of accomplishment in the work

of this college of liberal arts, part

of the value of which was in its

small size and its ability to pro-

duce leaders.

Dr. Gibson pointed out that

most of the aid received from the

State of Maryland goes to indi-

vidual students, since it is award-

ed in the form of scholarships.

Mr, Orville Wright introduced

the speaker: ilr. Parks Rasin pre-

sided. Mr. Carl Hoffmann out-

lined the purpose of Rotary. Mr.

Switzer led the group in singing

and Miss Russell played the piano.

The members of the Club and of

the faculty introduced themselves

around the table and lingered af-

terwards for informal conversa-

tion.

Almost all of the assembly dates

for this semester are closed, ac-

cording to Dr. Smith, Administra-

tive Assistant to the President,

who arranges the schedule.

OrganizatiopE wishing to take

responsibility for an asseicMy per-

iod should contact Dr. Smith now
to reserve a date next Semester.

All spot announcements to be

made in assembly should be clear-

ed through Dr. Smith who arrang-

es the program each Thursday for

President Gibson.

The First National Bank
Member Federal Reserve Syatem

and
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

PACA'S
JUNIOR MISS SHOP

FOR GOOD. CLEAN COAL

C.W.KIBLER
and Sons

Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"

Phone 149

Kent County Savings Bank
CommercT^tl and Savings Account*

Mf-mber Federal Depoiit

1-iiurance Corporation

Soccerites Took Bucknell Friday,

Star M.-D. Opponents On Tap

W. C. Topples Backnell

In Last 30 Seconds

The traveling hooters proved

that Friday the 13th wasn't un-

lucky for the Sho'men at least

when they handed mighty Buck-

nell a 2-1 loss.

It seemed as if Bucknell was

going to have things their way,

right from the start when the

Pennsylvanians scored before five

minutes had elapsed. This, their

only goal, proved to be all the

Sho'men needed to spark their de-

fense.

The middle part of the second

period found the Shoremen "press-

ing" in order to tie their hosts.

Walt Ortel initiated the score with

an out-of-bounds kick that Doug

Tilley banged into the net ^vith his

head. The half ended 1-1.

Defense Holds

The third period failed to

change the scoreboard record. At

the outset of the fourth, it was

evident that Bucknell was determ-

ined to score. Time and again

the Sho' defense stood its ground

and repelled the attempted invas-

ions.

Thirty Second Win
The tie stood and thirty seconds

remained when speedy George

Horn (WC) slipped behind the de-

fense and passed to a "center-

field-net" trio. The first man.

Hernandez, kicked a "beaut" for

the score—the game—and a upset.

Atheymen Face Ttoo

Conference Foes

The local hooters take to the

"Hill" at Westminster tomorrow

to defend their unmarked record

against the Green Terrors' of

Western Maryland.

A follow up is slated with Loy-

ola of Baltimore in Chestertown

Tuesday.

With the recent Bucknell vic-

tory under their belts, the Athey-

men feel confident as they take on

their toughest M-D Conference

opponents,

The most important factor in

the play of the legmen is the line-

play. Sho'man Tilley seems to

have found his mark and works

nicely with the other potent line-

men. Good halfbacking through-

out the season has been featured,

what with Hungevford being the

most improved soccevite since last

season. The inexperienced inner-

defense is developing, while Butch

"what's-your-name?" McHugh is

beginning to look like a polished

goalie.

VARSITY INITIATION

Nineteen new men have met

the two varsity letter requirements

and will be initiated into the Var-

sity Club Monday night at 9:00

P. M.
Congratulations are in order

for: Tom Benson, Rod Faulkner,

Harland Graef, Sam Greto, Gene

Handsberry, Ken Howard, Robert

Jackson, Edward Leonard, Larry

Leonard, Mel Littleton, Graeme

Menzies, Wayne Millner, John

SantuUi, John Stewart, Jim Tay-

lor, Gene Vigna, Larr;' Wescott,

John Wilson, and Al Zaloski.

(Continued from Page 3)

Cross Country Loss

ington was sixth. The Grey-

hounds then placed three more

men. Mel Townsend, Bob Robinson

and Mike Callahan, followed by

Ellsworth Boyd and George

Eichelberger of the Shoremen.

Next came Jack McCollough of W.
C, Bill Manger and Tom Volatile

of Loyola, and Bill Landon and

Harold Garrett, of Washington.

Hopkins Invading

Tomorrow morning at 11

o'clock Johns Hopkins invades

the Eastern Shore to test the

strength of the W. C. harriers.

The Jays are led by Earl Grim, one

of the top runners of the Mason-

Dixon Conference.

Anthrax, "Q" fever, rabies and

tularemia are only a few of the

diseases suffered by both men and

animals.

CHESTER
-7:00 - 9:00 P. M.

I

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20

"Mister 880"
So Wonderful . . . It'll Make

You Fee! So Good

!

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21 I

MATINEE, 2:00 P. M.
J

DOUBLE FEATURE
First Show, 6:45 P. M.
Second Show 9:20 P. M.

"The Black Book"

CHURCHILL
7:00 - 9:00 P. M.

FRI. - SAT. - MON. - TUES.,

OCTOBER 20 - 21 - 23 - 24

The Son of Robin Hood
Metes Out Justice With The
Aid Of—

(ContinucJ from Page 3)

Sho'Vs.R,-M.
day in order to iron out the rough

edges that are always cropping up

on the "T". Quarterbacks Wilson

and Magliochetti have mastered

the tricky "T" handoffs and fakes.

Halfbacks Howard, Cinaglia and

Eisenman are cutting nicely. Mil-

ler, the Sho'men's high scorer,

missed practice for three days due

to appendix trouble, however, the

stellar halfback is a good bet to

start Saturday. Fullback Greto

seems to run harder and step

higher every day.

Line Legend
The conference's leading seven-

man-wall has sharpened their of-

fensive blocking and show prom-

ise of repeating their terrific de-

fense performance of the past

three weeks.

Turnabout???

This encounter is a turnabout

from last year, W. C. played host

to R.-M. last Homecoming Day
and came out victorious. This

year R.-M. is the host at Home-
coming.

New Cheerleaders

TtiVO new cheerleaders have

been added to the squad having

completed a six weeks' training

course given by the regular mem-
bers.

The new members are: PAT
BRUEHL. freshman, and MARY
ELLEN KINSMAN, sophomore
transfer student.

The new squad was at work last

night at the Pep Rally to see the

Sho'men off before their game
with Randolph-Macon. Their next
workout will be at a rally for the

Drexel contest.

STAM DRUG CO.

CheslertowD 30

l'7:\ /;VA^T\!]
WHAT L A Bur-JO.c C-^

MArJr/ ALL ^^CA."^-=C L'^

"I Killed

Geronimo

MONDAY - TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 23 - 24

'Devil's Doorway'
M-G-M'» Big New

Spectacular Western!

"Rogues Of

Sherwood

Forest
Dashing Deeds Of Daring

In Technicolor
Starring

John Derek

Diana Lynn
with

George Macready

Alan Hale

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
OCTOBER 25 - 26 - 27 - 28

Suspense e^^^^
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25

"Night And

The City'

Starring

Humphrey Boeart
In A Lonely Place

with

Gloria Grahame

In Princeton, New Jersey, there 13

always a friendly gathering of

Princeton students at the Campus

Center. And as in university cam-

pus haunts everywhere, ice-cold

Coca-Cola helps make these get-

togethers something lo remember.

As a refreshing pause from the

Btudy grind, or when the gang

gathers around—Coke belongs.

/fik /or it either way . . . both

Irade-marki mean the same thing.

eOmED UMDEB AUTHI

Eaaton Coca-Coll

IE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

ng Co., Ina

© 1950, Th» Coca-Cola Company
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I F C To Inaugurate Annual Stunt Niglit Dec. 7tli

Sigma Sigma Omicron
Inducts New Members

Sigma Sigma Omicron, the lorai

scholiistic honor society, took in five

new members at this Thursday's assem-
bly. The new members are: Bedford
Groves from Chcstcrtown with an in-

dex of 2.34; Frank Gimderloy ol

Pasadena, Md., 2.83 ; Betty Irene
Ivcns of Chcstcrtown, 2.71

; Alexandra
Rcedcr of Baltimore, 2.80; and Agnes
Torossiaii of Cambrldcc, Md with
2,33.

Only juniors and seniors with an
accumulative index of 2.25 or better

are eligible for membership in S.S.O.
Its present officers arc: President,

William Orcm Robinson; Vice-Presi-

dent, Roger Smith; Treasurer, Ruth
Roe. Mrs. Winifred Opgrandc serves

as the group's serretarj- and Dr. Chas.
Clark as its faculty advisor.

Members of S.S.O. have the privi-

lege of unlimited cuts and are exempt-
ed from taking final examinations ihi

last semester of their senior year
Once a year the society sponsors ;

speaker in William Smith Hall. It als(

maintains a file of catalogs from al

major graduate schools for the con-

venience of students. S.S.O.'s motto i:

"Service through scholarship."

The new members were cntcrtaincc

at a party in Reid Hall on Wednesday
night before their induction.

Dane Visits

Campus

On Monday, October 23, the College
was visited by Mr. HaraUl Munkliolm
Peicrsen who is Principal of the High
School in Holsiebro, Denmark. Mr.
Petersen was selected by ihe National
Education Association of ihc United
Siaics to spend six months in this

country as the guest of the N.E.A.
in a study of our educational system.
As part of his visit to this campus
he toured the buildings, attended a
class in French, and had lunch in

Hodson Hall.

He arrived in New York City only
a week ago and has spent his time
since then in New York and Wash
ington. At present he is the guest
of Mr. Rcade Corr. Superintendent
of ihc Kent County Schools. He c\
pccts to spend the greater pan of
his time in the United States

MatUson, Wisconsin.

Annual Psychological

Examination

The annual piycliologinil ex-

amination for all sludcnis above
freshman cla.«sificatinii will be
given at LL:I5 on Thursday, No-
vember 2, (hiring the regular
a%senibly period. Students will re-

port promptly at U;I5 to the
ro:im indicated for the class,

Senior.— Dunning Hall lecture

Juniors— Rooms 2f>, 21 and 25,

William Smith Hall.

Sophomores—Rooms 30, 31 and
34, William Smith Hall.

All transfer students will take
(he test with their respective
classes even though Ihcy have tak-

en the Freshmen Week tests.

The test results are an essential

part of the pennaucni record of
each student. Failure to take the^

lest at the time specified will in-

volve the regular fee for missed
examinations.

Lit. Society

CampaignsFor
Scoreboard

Naval Officer

Inspects

Facilities

Dean Livingood Speaks At
Psychological Conference

I)e;i F. G. Livi igood w;is spcakci
«nd participated in a panel discussion
on the Training of Clinical Psycholo.
gists at a conference held on October
20 at R()ckland Stale Hospital, Orange-
burg, and at Letchwonh Village.

Thicls. The discussion was a part ol

the fiftcenih anniversary program of
intern training for clinical psycholo-
gists for ,\ew York Stale Hospitals.

This conference was spoiisoicd by the
I'sychological Service of ihc New York
State Department of Menial Hygiene,

Rockland Stale Hospital is the
fourth largest mental hospital in the
world with 7,000 inmates, while Lcith
worth Village colony for the feeble-

minded with 4.100 inmates. These iwo
institutions were the initial sponsors
'if the intern training program foi

clinical psychoiogisis. The progiani
has now been extended to all Neu'
York Slate Hospitals, and is being
"«ed as a moilel by other states pro-
^i*ing intern programs for the irairi-

">t of clinical p.sychologisis.

Lieutenant Commander H, J .Brown,
-Assistant Director of Training, 5ih
Xaval District, Norfolk, Virginia, was
a campus visitor this week.

His visit was a result of the Edu-
cational Mobiliialion Confetencc held

week in \Vashington, D.C. While
here he inspected the fatilities of the
college in regard lo the possibility

of establishing a Navy Training Pro.
gram here in the future. Previously

questionnaire had been sent to

'ashington College from ihe Navy
Department, regarding the college
facilities and its ability lo carry such
a program.

During World IVar H boih the
Army and the Na^^ had an extensive
college training program which in
eluded a number of institutions

throughout the country. Comniandei
Brown did not comment on the prob-
ability of such a program ai IVash
ington College. .Action in regard to

a training program is expected t.

taken when Congicss leconvencs
vember 27.

When asked about tl

of a Nav
uiion

y piogran at \V.
, I'lcsidcnt

Gibson stated: "There is not much
likelihood unle-ss the international
situation bcomes so threatening rhai

fKiension of such pro-considerable

grams is necessitated

PANHELLENIC TEA
Ihe PaiihcUenic Te;i. sponsored by

the three sororities on campus, will
be held this Sunday afternoon in Hod
son Hall to formally open the rushing
season. All girls, both Freshmen and
uppeiclassmen who wish lo be rushed
during the present season arc re-

quested to attend.

On Monday evening, there will be
a lour of sorority looms, and follow-

ing this. Ihe rooms will be open to

rushces dming visiting hours aficr

dinner. As yei. there has been no
decision as to which of the nights

individual rooms will be open.

The

The Ml, Vernon Literary Society

sponsoring a campaign to provide

scoreboard for Kibler Field. Tentati

plans for the project were made ;

the Society's last meting on Ociobci

18.

The Nuttlc Lumber Company has

:\grrcd to supply all the lumber, met.ii

and paint needed for the construction

of the scoreboard. It is hoped ihat one
of the large oil companies will donate
a clock for the project. A considerable

sum, however, will be required to covci

the cost of labor, lights and other

electrical fixtures. Contribut,ipns for

the scoreboard will be solicited from
the student body either individually or

through the various tlubs on campus.
If possible Ihc scoreboard will be com-
pkled in time for dedication at Home-
coming.

Inquires are also being made into

the possibilities of the Mt. Vernon
Society sponsoring the Sausage, the

campus literary annual, as well as

backing the return performance of the
Barter Theatre.

The speaker at the last meeting was
Mr. Edward Brubaker of the English
departmenl. His topic was Elizabeth-

an tragedy. In his talk he traced the
contribution of Marlowe's conception
of a hero-villain to the great Shakes-
pearean tragedies.

Class Periods Shortened;

Effective November 1

At the Faculty Meeting on October

23. the faculty voicd lo reduce the
igth of class periods from .')5 min-

utes to 50 minutes and lo provide
a lO-minuie inter\al between classes.

This change will become effective

on Wednesday morning, November 1.

Since there will be
resetting the bell clock,

open at the same time as at the
present, 1 hey will be dismissed, how-
ever. 5 minutes before ihc fn^t bell;

i.e., morning classes will convene ai

15 minutes past the hour and conclude
at 5 minutes past ihc hour. Afternoon
classes will convene on the half hour
and conclude at 20 minutes past ihc

a delay
classes w

hour.

Students Elect

H. C. Court
On Tuesday

The Homecoming Queen will be

nominated and her court elected Tues-
day when all students go lo ihe polls

in Bill Smith lobby.

Freshmen will elect a Ticshman girl

as their representative. All upperclass-

men will also cast ballots, and the

three uppcrclass girls receiving the lar-

gest number of votes will be candi-

dates for the title of Queen. Seniors,

Juniors and Sophomores will again
i: Tuesday, November 7, to elect

the Queen from among the three no-

minees. All results will be published

n the Elm.

Pictured Is Miss Barbara Stone, who
vas elccied Queen last year. She will

lake part in the half-time ceremonies
of the Homecoming Came with
Catholic University, November 11. Dr.
Daniel Z. Gibson, President of Wash-
ington College, will crown the Queen
at thai time. This will climax the mid-
game ritual.

Other Homecoming Queens of re-

cent years expected to be present are

Mary Ellen Ivor>', 1948. and Beth
Wilmer, 19+7. The former is now
employed in .social work in Baltimore;
the latter is teachine school in Wash-
ington, D.C.

A basketball clinic will be held in

Cain Gymnasium Saturday Oct.
Over :iOO high school sludenls and
instructors are expected to attend. The
program will feature talks and
demonstrations.

Is Designed
To RaiseFunds

Stunt night, a popular program
on many college campuses, will make
il> appearance at Washington College

Dcctmbcr 7.

The afTair, sponsored by the Foot-

ball Scholarship Committee of ihc In-
tcrfratcrnity Council, is designed to

raise funds for a scholarship to be
awr.rdcd a deserving athlete selected

by the Athletic Assocaitron. Some
money has already been raised from
the profits of the concession stands

whith operate at home games.

Programs, stunts, and demonsira-
Irons will be performed by the various

fraternities, sororities, organizations

and individuals. They will be judged
on a basis of originality and efTcctivc-

ncss by a jury of five, including three

faculty members and two townspeople.

Members of the jury will be selected

Valuable prizes will be awarded for

ihc best programs and will include
loving cups and trophies. It Is hoped
b) members of the Commrltce that this

will inaugurate an annual Stunt Night
at Washington College.

Circulars and letters will be dis-

tributed containing rules concerning

the type of stunts, maximum expense,

time allowed and other provisions.

Turnout For
Banquet Good

Reserve Calls, Enlistees
Deplete Student Ranks

Uncle Sa

inglon Colieg.

takir loll of W
, slowly

if the siudcms enrolled

Canl<-rbur>' Club is sponsoring
an informal juke box dance in Hodson
llnl) next Friday, November 3, from
8:00 to 11:00 P.M.

rely.

here for lire 1950-51 year have either

enlisted or have been recalled into

the armed services.

The Marine Corps is taking the

lai-gest number through ihe Reserves

and has called Dick Skipp, Mauiy
Paschall and Butidy Williams. Those
who have enlisted in the various

blanches are Jack Woodfield in ihe

Airny .-Vir Corps, Jack Cockey in the

Army and the only girl so far, Tcss

Lindsay, in the WAVES.

Orcm Robinson who was about

10 go last week has been deferred

until February.

Many of the men on campus have

eporied for their physicals and have
cceived deterineni until June of ne\l

ragmg sign wa^ offered

the icservisis on campus
Mai-shall. Secretary of

Defense. He has ordered the Arnry,

.Navy and .Air Force to release all

reservists and National Guardsmen
who are on active duly involuntarily

as soon as their training is adequate
and they can be leplaccd by draft-

ees or volunteers. The order tvas in

a memorandum calling for claiifica

lion or reserve policies.

The armed forces were also ordered
lo give reservists not facing inrmineni

ill to acti\e duty at leasi four months
notice of calls unless Ihere is a ma-
terial change in military requiremeuis.

Each iieservisi must receive at least

thirty days grace between being adlcd

for service and reporting for duty

and tesei visis who are not due to

be called soon must be so notified,

rile memorandum grew oiii of tc-

cummendaiions made by a specific

tommiiiee of the civilian components
polic)- board named to study reports

of injustices and inequities in the

calling up of reservists who were being

discriminated against by employers.

Sixty members are planning to at-

tend the bantiuet at the Grunar)'.

Wednesday, November 1st. They will

leave from the parking lot behind
Bill Smiths at C P.M. Those Seniors

have volunteered ihe use of iheir

cars arc requested by Bob AVilliatns,

Transportation Chairman, to be in

parking area at that lime in

Older that all planning to attend

ill lie asstired of rides.

1 he dinner will be ser\cd promptly
7 P.M. Tickets (S2.00 each) may be

purchased in the Book Store or from
Buddy Browcr as laic as Wednesday
afternoon. .Any Senior who is plan-

ing to aiiend and has not signed
the list in the Snack Bar is urged
lo do so no later than Saiurday.

The Educaiion observation trip to

Wilmington will not conflict with the

Banquet, Dr. Knipp stated. Students
will be able lo leave Wilmington by
3:30 P.M, at the latest, she added.
and can be on campus in plenty ol

Floor Show Featured

At AOPi Dance Friday

The AOPis preserued a dame in

Hodson Hall Friday, iinnicdiaiely fol-

lowing the pep rally. Decorations for

the dance were based on a Halloween

Plans have been complcied for ihe
floor show_ which will be the feature

attraction of the evening. In addition

to the Washington College can-can

chorus, Herby F.is-enman will do a
Charleston, and a "Lady in Red"
will present her number. Admission

2J cents stag or drag.

Tickets for the Annual Homecoming
Dance to be held at ihe Armory,
.November II, may be obtained from
any Varsity Club member. Price of

the tickets is $1.75 each — §3.50 per
couple, it was announced by Jim
Eiring, chariman of the Ticket Com-
mittee, The Varsity Club traditionally

sponsors the semi-formal dance, one of

the biqi-esl of the year.
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DO WE WANT ONE?
We hear ihai the college orclicsira

has disbanded. Why, Was it the lack

of inicrtst? Was it because it was

"too much work?" Just what was ihe

reason?

We ihinK that the majority oF

students will agree that a college

orchestra would be nice for assem-

blies, games, and other occasions.

\Ve also think they know that no

organization can be wished into

cxbtencc. It takes work—hard work

but it is the end result ihat counts.

We know Ihat tnetc are enough

tatenicd students on campus lo form

an orchestra if only the desire to

have an ordiesira could be stimu-

lated. If it's a matter of "not having

time", you talented students ask

yourselves, '"Which had 1 rather do,

have one more hour a week to 'relax'

or be an integral part of a worth-

while orchestra,"

We can have an orchestra i! we
want one—it's up to us.

HERE'S WHY
We suppose you've noticed the

change in the appearance of the

paper. We feel that an explanation

is in order.

As you know, the ELM is pri-

marily a siudent publication. The
money for its publication comes

principally from the subscription

price paid by the students at the

beginning of the year.

This year there are approximately

100 less students than there were last

ye^. This means that the ELM is

now being published with at least

S2')0 less working capital than last

year.

In an attempt to absorb the loss

of this S250^ the editors and business

manager have decided to have the

ELM printed at less expense than

prei'iou^ily. The only other alterna-

tive was to raise the subscription

price. This is something that we
wanted to avoid if at all possible.

The change may be a little difficult

at fust for the staff but we feel

sure that in a short time we can
have a better paper than ever.

Dr. Smith Speaks In
Trenton Last Sunday

With The
GREEKS

THETA CHI

Thcia Chi is truly a national fra-

Icrnity and Beta Eta is altcnipiing to

get to know all the brothers all over

the countr>-. Last wek a group of us

cicd to Randolph-Macon and

Maryland. Party-wise the trip was a

great success.

This week end a bunch of the boys

from DrcNcl arc coming down for wt
that there arc a number of O.X.'s

the football team. Well, here'j

hoping the brothers from Drcxcl arc

let down.

LAMBDA CHI

Congratulations to Wayne Millncr,

Mick" Noland, and Clyde Roney on

being initiated into Lambda Chi on

Wednesday night.

Concratulations arc also in order

r half-alive and half-dead Rod
Faulkner, Wayne Millncr, and Larr>>

Wcscott who were initiated into the

Varsity Club last Monday night.

The Foos had a small gathering on
e outskirts of town Thursday night.

The roof of the building was replaced

arly Friday morning.

A, O. Pi

All rushecs arc invited to the

A.O.Pi. room on Monday night for an

open house.

Sec you tonight at the dance.

ALPHA CHI
Our province president, Mrs. Riley

E. Campbell is coming for the Pan-

Hel tea and will stay a few days with

us. We arc looking fonvard to seeing

her,

ZETA TAU ALPHA
Congratulations to Carol Graham

and Paul Becker who were recently

pinned. Best of cver)thing to a really

wonderful couple.

Congratulations also, to Claire

Marino and "Punky" Jones who were

initiated Monday night, Oct. 16th,

We are having a lot of fun and

c working hard redecorating oui

sorority room and deciding where to

put our new furniture.

All rushecs are invited to visit our

room Monday night, and we are look-

ing forward to the visit. To each ajid

everyone of you — WELCOME.

A. O. NU
All the A O Nu's wish to thank

everyone present at our recent open
house. Wc hope everyone enjoyed

themselves as much as wc did.

Our new initiates — "Moose"
Plocharski, John Stewart, and Al Vin-

yard — arc being given compliment;

on their beautiful legs. Congratulations

to them.

Senior Of . .

.

...The Week

BOB HERRMAN

lor is Bob Hcrrman
oint, New Jersey.

the fall of 1947,

le in June.

(from

This weeks sc

from Carney's

Entering W.C.
Bob is to gradL

There is also

reliable source) that Bob is planning

;o join the married set in June. The
"girl back home" is Jane Sadler. Bob
pledged Kappa Alpha fraternity in

freshman year and has worked

right on up into the presidency. The
football field has also been a spot of

achievement for Bob , . . four years

( hard work have resulted in the

captaincy of the team. Bob is active

on the Intcr-frat council and is vicc-

pi-csident as of now, he is also a

member of the Varsit>' Club. The
Scientists on the campus have pro-

bably seen a lot of him in Dunning
Hall this year as he is a science major
and biology lab-assistant.

Watch Your

Language

An article from the student news-

paper, "The Hawk", of Si, Joseph's

College, Philadelphia.

From The Files

Dr. John Sylvester Smith, Admin.
LSlrativc Assistant to ihc President of

Washington College, spoke Sunday
evening, October 22nd on the theme
" The Church and the College' at

the First Methodist Church of New
Jersey in downtown Trenton,

John B. Oman, a Temple University

classmate of Dr. Smith's, is the min-
ister of the Church. After the service,

an informal reception was held for

members i,t ihe student bodies of

Rider C<(llcgc. State College and Tren-
tnn Junior CxjIIcge, with memtjcrs of

the lespcclivc college administrations

bringing greetings, A movie, "Colcge
Campiu" was shown.

ONE VEAR AGO THIS WEEK
W.C. went on the air through

WASA in Havre de Grace, Md.
First post war student rally was held

last night in Bill Smith Hall and town-

college relationships were discussed.

FIVE YEARS AGO THIS WEEK
W.C. got $50,000 for new build-

ings from the Hodson fund and it was

u.»cd lo build men's dormitories.

Coach Carrington's basketballcrs

were hampered by many injuries and

things didn't look too bright for thcii

opener in a few weeks.

TEN YEARS AGO THIS WEEK
The administration notified all

sophomores that there was to be no

more Freshman hair cutting in rela-

tion to raiting.

Dean Livingood announced that

when a student receives a Dean slip,

the first one will be white and the

and third ones will be red ir

D impress the student with the

seriousness of it.

Registrar Ermon Foster requested

today that all Seniors report to the

Registrar's Office at their ealiest con-

venience in order to make a final

:hcck of their records. February gra-

duates arc urged to do this as soon as

I>ossible.

The Board of Visitors and Gover-

nors of Washington College will meet

on Ihc campus Saturday, Oct. 28.

Mr. Lester Baldwin, Baltimore, is

the present chairman. He was elected

to fill the job left vacant by the death

last spring of Col. H. S. Brown who
had prciided over the group for 28

Wc should like to attack the use

nicknames for college tcaius. As

case in point we wonder if you h;

ever contemplated the slew of names

by which our vai^sity performers are

known. We are at different times

the "Crimgrayers," "Hawks," "City-

liners." "Mainliners." "Hawk-hillers,"

or, to strelch a point, 'The battered

band of bestragglcd veterans."

In basketball our athletes score

"Twin-pointers," "Double Digits,"

"outside tosses." "Charity tosses."

Our baseball players not only hit

but thc> "lash to right," "drill to

center," "bloop to left" or "can-

nonade a shot over the inviting

confines of the right field wall."

Visiting teams come to Hawk Hill

rcih with victories over Agnes Irwin,

rtc, but no one ever stopped to con-

ider that most of the visiting athlcics

ire in all probability tired from irav-

:ling all night.

On many occasions our interest is

limulated by the renewal of a per-

sonal feud between two players whicb

as started at Canip Blanding, Florida.

Chances are that the two were oppon-

ents in the Army and again in inter-

collegiate competition, but the odds

arc that neither player ever heard

of the other.

Our spring sports arc not Track
meets or Tennb matches, they

are "Cindermeets" or "Clay Court

Contests." Our gallant j>erform-

ers are not just trackmen but

"Cindermen," "Thin Clads," "Ber-

telsmen." Varsity tennis team

players arc almost invariably

called "Netmen."

In conclusion we should like to

write an apologia of the foregoing

by saying that the sports pages of oui

"Hawk" as well as those of our lead-

ng local tabloids would be rather

dull if the above expressions were

lot put into play. Can't you just

magine reading the following:

On Wednesday, November 9,

1952, the St. Joseph's College bas-

ketball team will meet a similar

group of athletes representing

Hardin-Simmons University. The
contest will lake place at Ihe

Alumni Memorial Fieldhouse be-

fore an estimated gathering of up-

wards to 900 |>eoplc.

John Scwarizcolf and James
Nuddick are outstanding for St.

Joseph', while Sam Spade and

Walter Piflin are standout for the

opponents.

My Hobby . .

.

(Ed, Note: The following was

tniittcd as a theme in Mr.

ubakcr's English 10! Class).

v particular hobby does not come
i' the hc.iding of unique nor, for

that matter, does the classification ol

peculiar quite fit the case. Let us say

instead that this hobby of mine is-um-

iifTcrtnt . - . Well to be more explicit

my hobby is talking. 1 will talk about

lothing, somelhing, or more prcfcr-

ibly everything. Talking is an art,

however, the way I do it, it's a crime.

I was launched on this hobby ol

inc at a very early age, seven to be

act. I had talked myself out of my
first childhood fight. The neighbor-

hood in which I lived was presided

by a lad of ten, who was quite

large and strong for his age. Well,

one fine day this chap decided to

in my place physically. I was
definitely scared green by this uncom-
fortable prospect, so I suddenly started

liking, lo this day I still don't know
hat I said. I talked so fast and

furiously that the lad got all con-

fused and eventually I had convinced

not to plaster me, but to go and
clip a few of his friends who were

ing him wrong
( I just didn't like

some of his friends). Well, to make
long story short, I finally persuaded

this big character into supporting me
' neighborhood boss, (dirty

politics at such an early age, my, my).

High school saw mc further per-

fecting my hobby by the way of de-

bating clubs, dramatic productions,

speech organizations, ar»l any other

means by which I could get my vocal

cords overworked.

I can recall to mind an incident

which occurcd in my third year

English class, Wc happened to be

reading Julius Caesar at that time,

that is, the teacher and I were read-

ing it while the rest of the class was
sleeping. The reading was to have

taken two weeks, but I did it for ihcm
in one period.

My last year in high school saw
the crowning moment in my hobby. I

was selected to act as master <

monies at an assembly program, all 1

had to do was introduce the acts, and
I aUo had to give a simple speech on
keeping the locker room clean ( re-

quested by the principle). Prior to my
entrance on the stage I had a fight

with the assembly director, and this

fight left me roaring mad. The assemb-

ly started at eleven and was supposed
to end at twelve, at a quarter to twelve

I was still talking. I was so mad when
I went on stage I decided to tell the

whole student body just what 1

thought of the school and faculty es-

pecially the assembly director.

henever I am with a group and
of those inevitable lulls in con-

servation occurs, I can be counted on

p the conversation going and
eventually try to dominate it. My
greatest asset in this hobby of mine is

the fact thai I have never been afraid

people and speaking. The many times

I have been called upon to speak be-

fore a group of people, I have yet to

have used a prepared speech. I much
rathjr speak extemporaneously as "I

am never at a loss for words.

An example of how my hobby

What's
New?

i romance seems to be

ERNO, YOU'RE CUT OFF!
Bill and Frank, wc hear that you're

(ringing chapcroncs to the Home-
coming dance.

Hairy Miller'

•Budding",

Cynthia, what are your motives in

unning off ever)' lin>c John starti

inging southern songs. Just shows he's

1 good K.A.

The football team had company go-

ing to Virginia last Friday. Understand

that the boys behaved like "little gen-

tlemen', but "Gaby's" face was Still

red on Sunday.

Margie Wilding has been supplying

dinner music at chow the last couple

of nights. Simply lovely, Punchy.

The ZTA room is reaiiy gonna be

terrific this year. New furniture and

new paint — looks good through the

"Soft Shoes" and Berntc, I'm

ashamed of you!

"Mandrake" says he's willing to

put on a show any time you want him

to, just give him enough notice,

Rod Falkner seems to have become
quite interested in farming, especially

the part that deals with cattle.

Congratulations to the new mem-
bers of the Varsity Club. We noticed

on Tuesday morning that the Snack

Bar was crowded with guys STAND-
ING at the counter eating breakfast,

Bcrnic O'Conncll, there's a certain

someone who feels right "Ncighbor-ly"

towards you

!

Kigmy, I hear you're a "lovcr'i

lover ' from way back.

Ckm has written a song about

"Hcrbic-Boy" Eisenman — it really is

Sec you at the dance tonight.

Eisenman Requests

Return Of Cola Bottles

Herbie Eisenman, who handles the

servicing of the coke machines on

campus, has asked for the coopera-

tion of the student body in returning

the empty bottles. He stated that an

unusually large number of bottles are

cither being broken or lost.

In order to make it more conven-

ient for students to return empty

bottles, Eisenman stated that carriers

have been placed near the machjne.

Students may use these carriers to

carry the cokes back to their doimi*

torics. StudenU are asked to place

empty bottles in the cases located

in the dormitories for this purpese.

effects people is the case of my room-

mate Harold Garrett. When I first met
Harold he was a civil person and he

often used to say a few words of greet-

ing and quite frequently he would com-
ment on the meals. Now, after spend-

ing more than a month in the same

room with mc all he does is grunt

when spoken to, and he has developed

a noticeable twich around the comcn
of his mouth.

By- 26R

"Honett, all I order«d was ths broom"
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Boys From Drexel Institute Invade Saturday

SportsLights
By JOEL GUANDOLO

Exruses aren't being made. The Sho'mcn are just tighten-

ing their belts and working harder to get their overturned

iandwagon back on the road to grid virtoi7s.

A few sideline comments after the Ashland tussle question-

ad the afTects of the hot Virginia sun, the refs, and even the

tfTorts put forth by the Monteromen. This writer, however,

must attribute the loss to three things of a difTcrent nature.

The Yellow Jackets used their weight effectively as ihey hustled

xn masse through the Sho' line. A good scouting report of the

Sho' eleven must have been turned in and heeded by the

Jackets as they refused, time and again, to slice out of position.

All afternoon, the locals running attack was slowed or stopped

&y "heads-up" ends and backcrups. Last, but not least, the

Severin eleven knew how to profit from a "break". A sho'

fumble and a blocked kick set the stage for the 13-0 loss.

Veteran basketball candidates now practicing nighdy, arc

iemoaning the football antics of a few newcomers.

Captain Buddy Brower and Hermandez, the Hondurous

l&ustler, were mentioned by the Baltimore Evening Sun as

possible Ail-American soccer candidates from Maryland.

Another legman, Luzzi of Loyola, was one of the dozen under

consideration. The sparkling exhibition of this little Spanard

ficre on the Hill last Tuesday justified the selection to the S!io'

&ns.

Choo Choo's Clues now batting 16 for 22 or .729 Purdue

and Washington let me down last Saturday. The Nightmare

week end that just passed, saw dreams of 19 perfect records

fclasted, a total of 52 college teams came through still unbcafei..

and untied.

Question of the week — Did Blaik Baulk?

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies — College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FKIDAV — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:1"> P.M. i P.M.

SATIIRDAV — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

V

I Princeton, New Jersey, there is

always a friendly gathering of

Princeton students at the Campus

Center. And as in university cam-

pus haunts everywhere, ice-cold

Coca-Cola helps make these get-

togetliers something to remember.

As a refreshing pause from the

study grind, or when the gang

gathers around—Coke belongs.

/isk for it either way , , , both

IraJe-marks mean the same Ih'nig.

BOTTLED UNDER AUIHORFTY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANr BY

Eaiton Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Ins

O \9S<3, Thi Caca-Cola CMnp^ny

Shopmen Bow To R.-M.,
13-0 In First Defeat
An insplicd band of Randulph-

Mdcon gridders gave previously un-

defeated and unscoicd on Washington

College its first setback of the season

last Saturday at Ashland, Va., beat-

ing ihcSho'men 13-0.

lt,andolph-Macon capitalized on two

breaks, a fumble and a blocked kick,

to score both touchdowns.

Tally

1 be Yellow Jackets tallied midway

in the opening period after George

I'endergraft recovered Howard's fum-

ble on the W. C. 9yard line. On
third down, Fullback "Sweeney" Shif-

leit bucked over tackle for the marker.

George Bell converted and R.-M. led

7 too.

l..iie in the final quarter. Bob I'ul-

Han blocked Wilson's fourth down
punt and recovered the ball at the

W. C. 6. Shiflett rammed over foi

the tally, but Belt's placement

wide— 13-0, R.M.
Hope Lingers

The Momcromcn threatened early

in the second period. Joe Ingarra

tCTcepted Taylor's pass and rambled
45 yards to the jacket Ifi. In foui

plays the Shopmen had a first down
on the R.-M. 5. But the drive fiizled

out, and the Macons took possession

on the 17-yard stripe. The Maroon
and Black never again threatened.

Performers

Jack Nacrelli and Joe Ingarra gai

their usual sterling perfurmances o

defense but the Washington offense

was impotent all day. The Chester-

town juggernaut which had averaged

395 yards, rushing and passing, in

the three previous games, was held

to 80 yards net gain by the hard-

charging Yellow Jacket forward wall.

W. C. Booters

Lose After

Four Wins

By DALE PALMER

I his Tuesday saw Loyola trip up

the Washington College eleven hy a

convincing score of 4-1. The contest

stopped the locals' bid for an unde-

feated season and gave Loyola its

fourth straight victory.

Visitors Grab Early Lead

Lu/zi banged in the Greyhounds

initial score after just three minutes

of play had elapsed in the game,

Loyola jumped ahead 2-0 early in

the second quarter when Bidlington

hard one by the goalie from

side.

Sho'men Fight Back

The local caught (ire and completely

monopolized the play during the sec-

ond quarter. However, an excellent

defense was set up by Loyola with

Bill McGee in the goal. The lone

tally for the losers was gained in this

period. Wood fired at the goal as

McCce, pulled out of position, open-

ing the goal for a tap by Jim Twilley,

Loyola scored again in this period

when Luzzi, inside right, dribbled

in of! McHugh's foot for his second

score.

Second Half—Nip and Tuck
Close, rough play was featured the

•mind half. If anything, the Sho'mcn

lijuked better on the field with the

exception of the inner defense. Con-

sistent wing attempts were thwarted

by \tcGec and his fullbacks.

The final score was added after 19

in the fourth quarter when
Nelson passed to Himpler who pushed
the hall through the uprights.

Choo Choo's

CLUES

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insuranct* Coq>oration

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tux For Hire — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Order

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

Maryland edges Duke.

Ohio Stale tops Iowa.

Rice takes Texas,

Army swamps Columbia.

Illinois homes Indiana.

Purdue TDs UCLA.

Notre Dame beats Mich. Stale.

Princeton ecks out Cornell.

PLAV AT NEWARK TODAY

Today the socceritcs take on the

Blue Hens of Delaware in hopes of

getting back on the win track. With
the pressure off, and the bad game
out o£ their system, let's look for a

good contest and a win for the Mar-

oon and Black.

ALMOST ALL DATES CLOSED

Almost all oE the assembly dates

for this semester arc closed, accord-

ing to Dr. Smith, Administrative As-

sistant to the President, who arranges

the schedule.

Organizations wishing to take re-

sponsibility for an assembly period

should contact Dr. Smith now to

reserve a date next semester, .-ill spot

announcements to be made in assem-

bly should be cleared tiirough Dr.

Smith who arranges the program each

Thursday for President Gibson.

Montana has coal reserves of about

;2 billion tons, cuiTeut estimates

show. Easy to mine, though generally

below good industrial quality, it

holds bright promise for synthetic

liquid fuel.

iCHESTERTOWNj
Electric Light

and Power Co.
fc»**»»*»******»*»^»»%»%^»»»»»»g

Warriors Meet

Pa. School Here

In Fifth Gajne

C's warriors return home to-

lo face the undefeated Drag-
ons of Drexel Tech. on the Kibler
Field gridiron at 2:30 P.M.

Alter experiencing their initial set-

back of the current campaign last

week at Randolph-Macon, the Sho'-

men have undergone a week of vigorous
practice sessions in preparation for the
invading Pennsylvanians.

Coach Monltro is expected to field

the same cirven, with one exception,
that bowed to R-M last week. John
Santulli will start at left end replacing

George Plocharski, who received a
head injury in last week's game.
The Drexel eleven has been taking

advantage of a two week layover, since

ihey had no game scheduled for the
past week end. Coach Eddie Allen has
been putting his boys through light,

spirited workouts in hopes of ironing

out the offensive wrinkles. Special
emphasis has been on "precision,

timing, speed and particular assign-

ments."

Drcxcl's victorious offensive eleven,

which has rolled to consecutive wins
over Ursinus, Gettysburg, and P.M.C.,
will feature Stewart at center. Price

and Ream in the guard slots, Adams
and Busier at the tackles, flanked by
Zakarian and Spahr. In the backficld,

Brown will be under the center, Gcr-
lach and Bigatcl will half the "T"
while hefty Charlie Clisham will

plunge through from the fullback

hole.

In the last meeting of these clubs,

on the Engineers' field in Philadelphia

(1949), the locals took an 18-12
victory home.

W.C. Harriers

DefeatHopkins

The Washington College cross-coun-

try team defeated Johns Hopkins here

last week, 23 to 34. as Earl Grim ot

the Blucjays set a new course record,

The new record of 18 minutes, 37

seconds supplants the recently csiab-

lished one of 19 minutes, II seconds

set by Philmore Dryden three weeks
ago against Loyola College. Grim was
not without competition however, as

Dryden stuck close to him until the

latter part of the race. This new
record is an exceptionally good time

and should stand well into the future.

Tom Benson trailed Dryden across

the finish line with Mike McCinnis
of Hopkins close behind. George Eich-

elbergcr was fourth for the Maroon
id Black followed by Ellsworth Boyd

and Jack MacCulluogh als of ^V. C.

Eighth place went to Bud Howard ot

Hopkins who sprinted the length of

the football field only to be uutkicked

by Boyd and MacCulluogh. Bob Smith
of Hopkins was ninth, and Bill Lan-

don of W. C. tenth. Harold Garrett

of the home team beat John Peder-

son of Hopkins to complete the race.

The Sho'mcn remain idle tomorrow

as they rigidly train for their im-;

portant five-way meet in Baltimore on
ember 4, This meet matches Mt.

St. Mary's College, King's College* The
Baltimore Olympic Club and Salis-

bury State Teachers' College. This is

invitation meet and the AVashing-

ton harriers will face stiff competition

that day.

COME IN — LOOK AROUND— WE'LL BE GL/VD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRV REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Gill's

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE 14
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17 Varsity Club

Members Initiated

The inner walls of ihc Cain Gym-

nasium opened ihcir eyes in amaze-

ment and ilicn closed ihem in Irighl

Monday nighl as another Washington

College Varsity Club initiation got

underway.

The iraditioiial physiral indocirina-

lion began at 8:30 i'.M. and ended

shurily after 10:00 P.M. Assorted tid-

bits were scncd to the initiates during

intermission.

Vaiaity clubbers wsh lo extend a

warm welcome to their new members.

They are: Tom Benson. Ed Cinaglia,

Rod Faulkner. Harland Gracf. Sam

Crcto. Ken Howard. Bob Jadison. Ed

Leonard, Larry Leonard, Mel Lilllc-

ton, Graeme Menzies, Wayne Millncr,

John Santulli, John Slcwan, Larrj

Weicoit, John Wilson, and .Al Zaloski.

The desert in Big Bend Xaiional

Park in Texas once boasted a number
of camels, imported from Africa for

army patrol duty against Indian

inarauders prior [o the Civil War.

Hallowe'en's Ancestry-

Traced Back To Pumpkins

Bring on those gorgeous gourds —
the big orange and yellow pumpkins.

Jack-o'-lanter season is just ahead.

W'hv is ihc sculptured pumpkin so

well intrenched as the No. I symbol

of Hallowe'en as celebrated in Amcri

ca? In the answer to that question

lies Ihc story of the mixed ancestry o)

Hallowe'en itself.

The jac-o'-lantcrn. to be sure, holds

no direct connection to the church

celebration thai gave Hallowe'en its

natnc. A dozen leniuries ago Christen^

doin in Europe esiablished All .Saints

Day followed by All Souls" Day, The

night in ad%ance of this iwoday festi-

vals of worship was declared a hal

lowed, or holy_ eve in honor of the

saints.

Tnidiiion.s Wouldn't Emsc
The (huicb fathers evidently hoped,

among other things, to sunplant in

some degree the paganism of autumn
festivals, then already ancient, with

enliiihiencd cu.stoms of a Christian

observance. Out of it came ihc name
of our popular bill unofTicial Octohei

31 h'.liday — Halloween. Hut if thev

reallv ihoueht ir> erase entirely the

pagan tradition of an annual autumn
vigil against spooks and evil spirits,

ihev failed.

That tradition had deep roots in

practices of Greeks, Romans, Egypt

ians, Druids, and Celts. The Romans
at harvest time, for example, had long

honored Pomona, their godties.s ol

fruits and seeds. Bonfires marked theii

celebrations. Nuts and apples wcrt

the tokens of their winter food store.

The Druids of ancient Britain held

a three-day festival to mark what was

10 them hioih the year's and the sum
mer's end. To them, most of all. can

be attriltuied HalKiw'en's superstitions

and beliefs. From them come customs

of Hallowe'en decorations, bonfires to

scare off the ghosts ihai hover in the

ihadows, and images of goblins lo

add to the night's eeriencss. To tht

Druids, a black cat was the perfeci

hahitai for a dcparied human soul.

Thus the pumpkin jack-o -Ian lent

fits a mixed Hallowe'en tradition, not

ily because it makes a weird and

shadow-casting spcKik, but because il

part of the harvesi. Out of it has

come the filling for the pic, crowning

proof that the harvest horn holds

plenty.

Pumpkin "Irrelevant" Oveiseas"

Pumpkins and squashes are ol

Weslcin Hemisphere origin. tin

known in Europe prior to 1570 as fai

records shoiv. Since pre-Columbian

limes. Indians of Middle and Souih

America have planted ihem in their

fields of corn, and ranked them high

a food source.

Hallowe'en is no longer the cele-

brated festival it once was in Europe

and the British Isles. Pumpkins, a

noiclty in Europe in .American colo-

lal days, never have become pari of

the Old World's Hallowe'en celebra-

tions, and are termed "irrelevant" lo

he celebraiion of ihc auiuinn fesli-

al in a recent Briiish newspaper

article. The pumpkin jack-o'-lanlcm.

iherefore, is an inseparable part of

Hallowe'en onlv in the New World
version.

From The

Exchange Desk
SHARPS and FLATS

By NATE RODNON

People, Spots In The News

speaker To Address

Students On Nov. 1

In keeping wiih the policy of the

Economies Department of bringing in

a speaker each year lo lalk to the

economics siudcnis and all other in-

erestcd persons, Mr. Stanley Krishei

if the Department of Economics an-

lounccd that he has been successful

n securing the services of Rear -Vd-

airal William H. Bell, IJ.S.N., (ret,)

,\dmiral Bell, who is assistant dir

clor of human relations of ihc M(

Cormick Company of Balliniore. Mary-

land, will speak Wednesday, Novembei

l.at"l:30P.M.

The topic of Admiral Bell's speech

will be the muliiplc manageinent

plan of the McCormick Company, the

largest tea and spice company in the

world.

The plan, seventeen ycai-s old, had

its origin with the Balliniore concern.

1 he keynote of the plan is the new

emphasis in .-\inerican indiisiry upon

tive employee panicipaiion in the

administration and managerial pro

cess. Under this plan, employees on

the sales force, in the office, and in

the faciory, shaic both the responsi-

bilities and the oppornuiitics of the

company managcmeni.

Admiral Bell expressed his eagerness

in accepting the speaking ciigageineni

hat it is his first visit to ihe East

em Shore and Washingnm College,

PET, Marion Qucnqui. 19, New Orleans medical student, has
6-nionlhs-oId ocelot leopard for a pet. The kitty was brought
from Earranquilla, Colombia, at age ol Ihic^ months and has
been fully tamed.

The musical grapevine has it to the

(Tect that records arc getting better

as competition becomes keener.

A likely example would be tht

album of four platters of Dorscy Dixie-

land whic:h recently hit the turntables.

The tunes date back lo 1934-35 when
'it". However, there is no

reason why Dixie should be restricted

lo any definite era. The music is pre-

ntcd well by Jimmy on clarinet and
.\. Brother Tommy furthers the cffeci

by superb handling of the T-bone.

Most geuninc Dixieland jazz is played

spontaneously and the Dorseys play

ad lib. Very refreshing.

Maggy Whiting makes like a doctor

on her the cookie of "The Best Thing
For You Is Mc'\ The thrush pours

her heart out on this one. The tempo
is iusl right for her, and ihe lyrics

aren't bad cither. All in all it adds
op tc Ihrce minutes of dulcet decibel;

for your hcarine flap.

Wilh ihe good comes the bad, how-
ever, in ihe form of "Harbor Lights"

by Sammy Kayc. The Kaydettcs do a

ible injustice to the sonj. They
snufT out the "Lights " one by one as

they drag their weary tonsils over the

tunc. Kay's music hasn't changed in

eons and his few listeners aren't get-

[g any younger.

For ihe rohmbotds (half a square)
Paul Weston et al have released an
album of Romberg hits and, as you

,
Weston has always turned oul

good platters. Pianist Lois Bullet

r>' last possible significance

t of the notes. The gal is good; so

the album.

NOTES TO YOU . . . Looks like

; really (tipped his lid. He's

on tour with a 40-piece band, a dance
band no less. After his lour he it

slated to return home in order tc

start rehearsals for his "Artistry

Rythm" tour . . . "The Elastic On
Billy Eekstine has signed to do a mc
in the near future . . . Gene Ammons
has come out with some of the cook-si

jaxz ever heard this side of the Dela-

ware. Latch on to his recording of

"Mv Foolish Heart" . . . National

label has released Billy Eckstinc's

pressing of "My Silent Love." It has

possibilities ... All the big-name male
vocalists arc envying Tony Martin be-

cause "Mr. T" is to star opposite

Gloria DeHavcn in an RKO flicker

. . . "She of the lusty larynz", Kay
Starr, teams up wilh Tennessee Ernie

(?) to do two sides which don't say

much for Kay. The songs just aren't

suited for her. Blue Barron could do
them justice . . . For the Benny Good-
man fans, B. G. and his sextet have
released a set of six sides of ]av.7.

favorilcs. Here ii the "King of Swing"
with his best in a long time, — From
ihe Muhlenberg Weekly.

OTIS
BARBER SHOP
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

The First National Bank

Member Federal Reser\c System

And

Federal De[>ostt Insurance Corp.

CHESTER
7;00 — 9:00 P.M.

Saturday, October 28

Matinee 2;00 P.M.

DANCE_^|/v^

'DEAD MAN'S
GOLD"

Monday-Tuesday
October 30-31

PACA 'S

Junior Miss Shop

Wednesday — November

DORIS DAY
GORDON MacRAE

"TEA
FOR TWO"

In Technicolor

Thursday-Friday

Novcmbci 2-S

rowfosiM];^

Park Cleaners
Phone .il8-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

;| SOPHIE FISHER INN
\\

I

;
EVERV ROOM WITH BATH ;

J

',

' Maple and Queen Streets
; !

;
;
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

I MV««M'M«%M%««««Wt«%««««MW

: EVERY NEED IN DRESS
: AND CAUSAL WEAR
I

Phone 91-W

Bonnctt's Dcpt. Store
' TUXEDOS RENTED

Phone 283

8ui/Sav/uif?Bonds
REGULARLY

CHURCHILL
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

Last Time—Thursday, Oct. 28

HUMPHREY BOGART

in

IN A LONELY
PLACE^
Mon.-Tues.-Wcd.

Oct. 30-31 — Nov. 1

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

November 2-3-4

BETTYGRABLEa
DAN DAIIEY
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D. C. Cardinals FeaturedWith Shopmen
Marlene Meyer Elected Homecoming Queen

HavredeGrace
Beauty Elected
Wednesday

Miss Marlcnc Meyer, 18 year old

Sophomore from Havre dc Grace,

Maryland, was elected Homecoming'
Queen Wednesday in a hotly contested

election.

Eighty-two per cent <iT the upper-

dassmen voted as a total of 235

students cast bnllots for their choice.

The runners-up in the final election,

Mackcy Metcalfe, of Chestcrtown,

and Rita Donahoc, of Masscy, will

serve on the Queen's Court and will

lake part in the coronation ccrc-

monics. The other member of the

Court is Saylce Urig of Elmira, New
York. She was elected last week to

represent the Freshman class.

The new Queen served on the Court

last year as Freshman representative.

No novice to beauty titles. Miss Meyer
was elected "Miss Havre de Grace"
last summer and was in the keen

competition for the title of "Miss

Maryland". She is a member of Alpha
Chi sorority.

Miss Meyer will be crowned Queen
of the 1950 Homecoming at halftimc

ceremonies by Dr. BanielZ. GiUon,'
President of. Washington College. He
will be assisted by Miss Barbara Stone,

1949 Queen. Also expected to be

pneicnt arc Miss Mary Ellen Ivory

and Miss Beth Wilmer who reigned

over the 19-18 and 1947 Homecom-
ings, rcscpectivt ly.

NOTICE TO
ALL SENIOR MEN

All senior men arc asked lo stop

by the Dean of Men's office and fiill

out a military status sheet. This in-

formation is ncccs.sar>' not only to

enable the College to best advise men
but also to help the College meet
liroblems which result from the inter-

national situation and its effect on
manpower.

Any member of ihe three lower

classes who did not fill out this same
form in .Assembly on Thursday is also

asked to stop by Dr. Clark's office.

MARLENE MEYER
The Queen

RITA DONAIIOE
Runner-up

Orchestra Readies

For Sadie Hawkins

Debut On Nov. 18

The new Washington Cutlcgc dance

band has added 'several new arrangc-

mcnis to its repertoire in preparation

for its first public appearance at the

Sadie Hawkins Dance Saturday, Nov,

18. The nine piece band will be" one

of the main attractions at the popular

dance, traditionally sponsored by the

Senior Claw. '

Hodson Hall wi'r l>e a replica of

Dogpatch in miniature, according to

Mickey Oil, Decoiation Chairman.

Stags Permitted

A large turnout is expected for the

unusual dance to which girh invite

boys, provide original corsages,

pay all expenses. It was also announced

by a spokesman for the class that

stags will be welcome, both girls and

boys. However, girls must request the

boys for each dance. No one will be

admitted unless dicsscd in a reason-

able facsimile of Dogpatch style. Prices

will be awarded for the best cosinmcs,

A Sadie Hawkins lace, and a marri-

age cercmonji uniting Daisy Mae and
Li'l .Abner will be featured at inter

mission.

.Admissicm will be S.75 per couple,

MACKEY METCALFE

'Double Door'' To Open
Washington Players Season

The W.ishington Players will open
their thirty-second season next Thurs-

day and Friday evenings in William

Smith Auditorium with the presenta-

tion of Elizabeth McFadden's mystery

thriller, "Double Door". The play is

iponaored by the Kent County Chapter
of the Children's Aid Society.

Reserved scats arc being sold this

year for the first time and will be

on sale at the door for $1.00. General

admission tickets, also on sale at the

door will sell for 75 cents. Curtain

time is 8:30,

The play, sit in the 1910 era,

complete with a Victorian stage set-

ting, is directed by June Williams

and Helen Roe. Both girls have been
active with the Players for several

years, both on and off stntfc.

Casting for "Double Door" sets a

precedent this year with an almost

completely new line-up of players.

The lead parts have been put in the

hands of freshmen which is also some-
thing new for the Players.

The Victorian set is created by Bob
Wadell and Bob Elder, the former

being chairman of the stage crew.

Also to add to the general effects

of an entiirly difTercnt play are the

new lights, rented from the Chester

Players, which improve the lighting

facilities of the Players 100 percent.

Jim Jones, electrician for the college

group, has asscntbled the lights and
put them into working order for the

presentation.

"Double Door", quoted by the New
York Sun to be "A melodrama war-

ranted lo excointe the nerves and

send aitreeable shivers up the spine"

is an innovation for the Players this

year. Mrs. E. Winifred Opgrandc.

advisor to the group slated: "In their

long rangr planning The Washington

Players endeavor to present a well-

balanced fare of types of drama.

'Double Door', the first offering of

the year, is a suspense-building melo-

drama which challenges the best of

acting talent."

Homecoming
Dance To Be
At Armory

The Homecoming dance, sponsored

by the Varsity Club, \vill be presented

tomorrow night in the Armory from

9:00 to 1:00 P.M. with the music

of Charles Baker and his orchestra

Tickets arc on sale at $1.75 per per-

son.
—

The decoration committee for the

dance, under the chairmanship of

Mole Janigian, has announced it:

plans for the festivity. The main dec-

orative scheme will consist of a large

silhouette reproduction of William

Smith Hall, Cain Gymnasium, and

Bunting Library, placed behind the

bandstand- A moon and floating clouds

will constitute the remainder of the

effect.

At the entrance, facing the band-

stand, the committee is constructing a

long pond, covered with imitation

flagstone and complete with lattice-

work and ivy. Behind the pond, there

will be an arch containing the name

and photograph of the reigning Home-

ing queen. Spotlights on the sides

of the floor will be used to create

atmosphere and highlight the decora-

Ideas for the dan'.i- were drawn

up by Mole Janigian with the ..id of

Bill Kcnworlhey, a June '50 grad-

uate.

Working conjunction with the Var-

sity Club, the Art Club has produced

the posters for the advertising end of

dance. Janigi.in has suggested

the Art Club take ovi r the

decorations for the Homecoming
danec each year and work with the

Varsity Club through a rcprescnta-

1

tive from the sports organiiiation.

Injuries Hurt Montero;
Catholic U. Record - 2-2-1

Kiblcr Field will be a hum-dnim of enthiisiastir cheers, thin-

clad cheer-leaders, excited students, and faithful alumni and guests,

when the -RED & WHITE" of Catholic U. clashes with the

"MAROON & BLACK" of Washington College tomorrow in the

annual Home-coming game at 2:30 P.M.
«> The CirHinals ,

Dr. Gibson
Addresses

Fellowship

The Washington College Religious

Fellowship met on Tuesday night ii

Hodson Hall. The main event of thi

evening was a speech by Di. Gibson,

who talked on the urgent necessity of

our civilizations having more thorough

knowledge of human nature and how
to deal with our fellow men amicably.

He rctciTcd to the pessimism which

has been particularly acute sii

dcvclopmcni of the -Aiom Bomb and

(he unsettled state of the world

that date in 1945 when the Bom
dropped on Hiroshima. While seeing

no reason for extreme pessism he did

feel that ihcre waf reason to

skeptical about the possibility

reaching any enduring solution

through the efforts of diplomats and

peace conferences. The record

tory. he said, does not justify

optimism as to the enduring qualities

of treaties arrived at through dipli

malic negotiations.

He discussed the enormous advanct

of science and said that even the

scieniists themselves were now
lurbed at the destructive potentialities

of the tool they have developed. He
pointed out thai our knowledge ol

how to deal with human beings of all

races and nations has not kept pace

wit hour knowledge of the physii

facts of the universe. He quoted seve-

ral eminent scientists that whjit the

world needs is not more of the pro-

ducts of physical science but more
exhaustive nndetslanding of human
nature as gained not only through a

scicniific study of men but also

through study of the living records of

men foimd in literature and the other

humanities. .\ discu.'uion of the points

of the speech followed.

The Fellowship is planning

Christmas Party and Carol Sing, the

date of which will be announced later.

Freshmen Elections To Be
Held Next Friday

Freshmen elections, under the di-

rections of ODK. will be held Friday

November 17. in Bill Smith Hall from
1:30 P.M. - 5 P.M.

Petitions bearing the names of Ij

persons endorsing a candidate must be

1 the Dean of Men's office (Dr. Chas.

;. Clark) by 5 P.M. Wednesday. Nov,

3. Only those candidates who arc

backed by petitions will be able to

be elected to the offices which include

those of President. Vice-President.

Secretai-\'. and Treasurer,

PEP L'P TONIGHT

Fire engines, torches, pajama

clad freshmen and a gigantic bon-

fire should induce one and all lo

tun» oul and cheer the hard work-

ing IVIonieronien to %-ictory to-

raorrtm'.

c flying into

the game on the brunt of last week's

convincing 33-0 win over Galludet in

the nation's rapltol. The Sho'men,

still plagued with injuries to key play-

ers, Howard and Desmond, were also

bolstered morally by their victory over

Hampdcn-Sydney. Coach Montero has

placed emphasis this week on tackling,

a factor that was notably off-shade

in last week's encounter.

Previous Records To Date

Catholic U. brings with them a

not too impressive record of two wins,

two defeats, and a lies. The Capitol-

Lads have triumphed over Bridge-

water, 32-0; and Galludet, 33-0; have

succumed to Randolph-Macon, 26-21;

and Mount St. Mary, 40-7 ; and have

tied once mighty Hopkins, 13-13.

The Local-LaLds have rolled up

32-0 victories over Lycoming (Pa.)

and Bridgcwater, spanked Swarthmore,

34-0; and ccked out a ihrillcr over

Hampdcn-Sydncy, 32-27. Their only

set backs came at the hands of Ran-

dolph-Macon, who took advantsce of

a fumble and a blocked kick to win

13-0, and Drcxel Tech, 21-0.

Boast Individual Stars

Despite their records the teams

appear to be well matched and each

boasts several individual stan. Tony

Pelcrossi, Cardinal right end, has been

a standout all year, grabbing aerials

and setting up scons. Bill Ennis, who
has scored 54 points this season, and

who incidentally scored both C. U.

touchdowns against W. C. in last

year's 14-14 tic, leads a light, speedy

backficld which averages about 170"

pounds.

The locals also boast several stand-

out that deserve mention. Bonnett,

Nacrelli, Ingarra, and Cannone have

been in the opponents backficld con-

stantly all year. Gaitc Miller, a nrw-

romer to the campus, has created

quite a stir with his touchdown sprints.

He crossed the goal line three times

last week to bring his total T.D, out-

put to ten. The needle-point passing

of little John Wilson has drawn con-

tinual praise from rival coaches. It

was his pass to Millncr that gained

the 32-27 victory over H-S last week

in ibc waning seconds. A possible

change in the Washington lin-'-up

may find Magliochctti in at rii;ht half

(Continued on Page 3)

Panhellenic Council ^\

Plans Luncheon

A Homecoming luntjieon is being

planned by the Panhellenic Council

for Saturday afternoon from I2:(HI to

1;00 P.M. in Hodson Holl to tiitcr-

all active and alumnae sorority

members.

Last jear^ the sororities decided to

ponsor a luncheon at Homec<>ming

rather that hold the usu.il open house

sessions. The plan has been ;idopted

for this year also,

.All sorority mcutbcrs arc divided

into three groups (o handle all phases

of the entertainment. Jean Shcntoa

i^ in charge of the decoration comuiiu

tee. Dian Laishaw is head of thfl

reficshmcnis, and Helen Roe is lOi

>ponsible for the cleanup comini(iC4
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Future Assembly

Schedule Announced

November

1^ — Speaker lo be provided by the

Jewish Chauiaugua Society,

30 — I'rof. Sebold I'aiiukoff, pianist

(Currently teaching in New
Vork and at Delaware School of

Music. Will give the concert-

leciure.)

December

7 — Christmas Program by our stu-

dents. Under direction of Mrs.

Opgrande.

14 — W. C. Religious Fellowship

Christmas Program. Speaker:

- Dr. John B. Oman, Trenton,

New Jersey,

Jaotiary

4 — World Student Scnice Fund
Speaker.

Assembly programs will be an-

nounced in greater detail the week

before they are presented.

Bouquet . . .

From ODK
At the Monday meeting of Omicron

Delta Kappa, the following resolution

was parsed and is hereby presented

with the cooperation of the Elm.

Whereas: The cheerleaders of Wash-

ington College arc a service group,

unrewarded by physical benefit oi

means of definite support, and

Whereas: These cheerleaders are

giving freely of their lime and
effort to promote student and
icam morale at athletic rallies and
contests, and

Whereas: These studenu have done,

and are continuing to do. an out-

standing job in their particular

Geld this year,

Therefore be it resolved that:

The members of Omicron Delai

Kappa join with the student body
in expressing thanks to the Wash-
ington College Cheerleaders for

their unselfish efforts this ycai

and, further, join in an exprcssioi

of all-out support and warmcs
commendations for a job well

done.

Marriage Announcement

Invitations have bci-n miiilcd for

for the forthcoming marriage Sat-

urday, November 18, of Daisy Mae
ScrasK to U'l Abn(.T Vokum. The
M-odding will lake plact in Hod-
ion Hall, Wa*hinpton College,

Cfaextcrtoiwn, Maryland at 8 P.M.
A reception will follow the cere-

nxwijr, open lo the public.

GUded
Butterflies

Two Adolescents, Alberto Moiavia,

Farrar, Straus, 1950, trans., by Bcrlc ilc

Zocte and .\ngus Davidson.

Adolescents is a sociopsyeholo-

gical study of the awakening of sexual

awareness, with all its turbulent rami-

fications, in two boys, Agostino and

Luca, made palatable by having been

put together with considerable deli-

cacy, feeling, and literary skill. There

any complimentary things to be

said of ihc book: the characters arc

certainly drawn; ihe psychological in-

sight (because it is that of an artist)

is undcrsi:tndlng,

svni|>h:ilbclic, and

diltjLuli and eliiv

iic subject most

compcicntly and

gracefully made
c o ni p rchensivc;

Ihe few moments

of drama subtly

and artistically

contrived without

the usual bathes and nonsense. The

first siory, that of Agostino, is par-

ticularly good. In it Moravia traces

that agonising stage in .\gonstine's bfe

vhcn he first begins to see his mother

IS a woman and not as his own per-

onal goddess — a very important

point in any boy's life. The other

story is essentially of Luca's first

sexual experience and of the soul-

searching torments of a boy about to

become a man. They are both beauti-

fully done, and, in short, if slubbering

around through 268 pages of the dank,

doleful, and desparing depths of

puerile emotion does not make you a

little sick, as it did me. Two Adoles-

cents is a fine and moving book, one

which should be of great interest and

one which will surely enlighten.

So far as I know, no one (not even

on the dust jacket) has gone so far as

to call this book a novel, and that

b good. I think, because the novel is

form and art has no business

basing a complete work on such

flimsy stuff as the love life of fifteen-

year-olds, however well it is done.

Literature is full of studies of the

adolescent (e.g. Proust's Remembrance
of Things Past) but in great literature

:hese studies arc properly woven into

a broad tapestry whose main concern

is the death of kings. Sociology is the

offspring of anthropology and that

iscuous and dissolute wench, the

Industrial Revolution, and an errant

daughter it is nowdays, too. Offhand,

do not know of a single good result,

piriiual or aesthetic, ot the Industrial

Revolution. The two great studies it

has most affected arc anthropology and
psychology, and, in exploiting these,

has affected art. Masterpieces of

literature have been produced, it is

true, in and of this atmosphere —
but their liicraes are, almost universal.

ly, the breakdown of society and the

uus consequences of, as a sign

ouuide Jersey City proudly announces.

All for Industry". It seems to me, and
I freely admit the narrowness, not only

of my knowledge, but on my thought,

that sociology and psychology have
gone a-whoring after [he wretched,

degraded, and thoroughly undone spe-

cimen we call Modern Man. AJl of

which is not necessarily a criticism of

Two Adolescents, but of the tendency

of contemporary art and thought,

which loo often isolates and builds

monuments to what arc, finally, very

unimportant things.

Seminar Explored
New York Recently

New York was philosophically

plored last week by members of the

philosophy seminar under the guid-

ance of Dr. John Smith.

The group viewed the Riverside

Church. St. Patrick's Cathedral and
the Church of Si. John the Divine
and together discussed the philosophi-

cal aspects of these buildings. Later,

as relaxation, .some went to the Broad-

way production of "Death of a Sales-

man", others to sec the Rocketies at

Radio City, and the third group to

watch Dagmar on television, in a

studio.

Senior Of . .

.

...The Week

Ed Ryh-

Fd Ryle, this week's Senior, hails

from Deal's Island. Md, by way of

Kentucky. He graduated from East

New Market (Md.) High School in

1938 and from there he went to

Salisbury State Teacher's College for

years. 1 he Glen L. Martin Co.

had Ed on its payroll until November

of 1942 when he joined the Naval Air

Corps. Ed washed out at Lambert

Field, Missouri and became an aerial

machine gun instructor ia California

until April, 1946 when he was dis-

charged, Goldey's Business College in

nington was Ed's next stop follow.

ed by a year of loafing and traveling

Ohio; and then in September, 1948

Ed came to the Hill.

Ed has been very active on campus

ice he has been here and was ap-

pointed to "Who's Who in American

Colleges and Universities" this fall.

.\long with an English major and a

Philosophy minor, Ed has been active

Mt. Vernon Literary Society and
Washington Players, and served

year as vice-president and presi-

dent respectively of the two organiza-

)ns. Last year he al.so was managing
itor of the Elm and is now Editor-

Chief, as well as being proctor of

West Hall and a member of the Pre-

sidcnts Club.

Ed says that he Ls single, unattached,

confirmed bachelor, and will gra-

duate in June if he passes Spanish

and French. He plans to do some type

newspaper work, preferably in a

small town.

Gettysburg Invaded
By History Class

dcr to get a perspective that

a text book could never provide, the

American history class took a field

trip Monday to see for themselves just

what went on at the famous battle of

Gettysburg. The group was accompan-

ied by Dr. Charles B. Clark, instructor

of the course.

The main purpose of the trip was to

see the battlefield where the "turning

point" of the Civil War took plate

and lo view the cyclorama of Ceitys

burg — a huge oil painting done by

a Frenchman, Fhilipotcaux, showing
the battlefield scenes and their loca'

tion.

Also of great interest was the elect

ric map showing how the battle wa-

fought and explaining maneuver rela

tions and the highlights of Gettysburg.

This particular map has been voted by

military men, historians and educators

to be the outstanding mu&eum exhibit

in the United States.

The battlefield itself, now under
the Federal Park Service, consists of

16,000 acres, 52 miles of driveway and
2.000 monuments to heroes of the wa;

The battle of Gettysburg was fought

the first three days of July in 18G3

and from this point on, the South
continually fell back. 150,000 men
took part in the battle and out of

these came .50,000 casualties. In fifty

minutes of attack on the Gettysburg
field there were more men lost in

casualties than in the first five days
of Ihe battle of Normandy in World
War II.

With The

QmEKS
AONu

All the broiliers of Alpha Omega

Nil wish to congratulate our three

new faculty advisors — Mr. Jonilis.

Mr. Foster, and Mr. Urubaker.

Great plans arc being made for

Hutuccoming, and we arc looking for-

ward to seeing many of our alumni.

What's this about regular Saturday

night meetings being held at Baysidc?

Alpha Clii

Congratulations to Marlenc Meyer

on being elected to the Homecoming
court for the second consecutive year,

\Vc hope to see many of our alum-

n.ie at the Homecoming game and

dance on Saturday. A good lime is in

lie offing for all. And good luck to

be boys against C.U.I

AOPi
Congratulations to Dian Latshaw

vho is sporting a solitaire from Ray
Sutton.

Thanks lo the football team for the

snappy dance routine performed for

the Hallowe'en Dance: we really ap-

preciated it.

This week end, all the Ao Poops
are looking forward to the return of

he alumnae. Welcome back and
happy Homecoming!

Zcta Tau Alpha

Congratulations to our president,

Edith Anne Ivcns, who was chosen to

be State Treasurer of the Future

Teachers of America at a recent meet-

ing held at the Towson State Teachers

College,

W arc looking forward to an even-

ing of fun ttiis Wednesday at the

home of Mrs. John S, Smith, one of

our patronesses.

Plans are now being made to enter-

tain all sorority alumnae at a luncheon
be given ibis Saturday by the Pan-

hellcnic CoundL

Congratulations are in order for

Joe Longobardi, Bob McLean and
Dale Palmer who were initiated into

Kj\. this past week. Also glad to ex-

tend congratulations to Don Brill and
Bruce McKie who are now pledges
of Beta Omega,

We are all looking forward to greet-

ing many of our illustrious alumni
back to the Hill for this weekend's

'ities and also extend our hopes
that everyone has a great week end,

O.X.

Beta Eu expects many of its alumni
back for Ihe big we«k end; there will

be a gathering on Saturday at "Moo's";
dinner will be served.

Good luck to the team against C.U.
iiiid happy Homecoming \o all.

From The Files

One Year Ago This Week
Fhe K.A, house was lifted on its

foundations Homecoming night by the

explosion of a steam boiler in the

basement, "It wasn't the only "blow
out" of the week-end held there."

The Canterbury Club was reorgan-

ized on the Hill after an absence of

twelve years.

Ten Years Ago This Week

The Elm announced that it would
sponsor an all-college night on Nov.

a'Jth. in Cain Hall. There was to be

a floor show and popularity contest.

Classical and semi-classical record

albums were placed in ihe library

for the use of the siudaits.

Twenty Years Ago This Week
There was to be study hall for all

male students who had dune unsatis-

factory work for the past marking
perifxl in the basement of the library

every night.

Daily practices were held by the

Frosli and Sophomore football teai

in preparation for their big game

Special Trip Lists

Departments and student organiza-

tions making trips lo museums, his-

torical apois, hospitals, and elsewhere

should hand in a list of students

making the trip to the Dean's Office

prior to departure. Regular forms can

be secured from the Dean's Office for

reporting trips.

What's
New?

Congratulations to Dian — she got

a ring from Ray last Friday night

and is it a beauty] Congratulations,

, to Cynthia and John who are

pinned.

Everyone's worried about Frog; he

refused to party last week end. Whew,
miracles will never cease,

I guess "Hot Lips" Hodges will

learn that it doesn't pay to make like

a llame thrower.

Ed Ryle and Floyd arc in the cattle

business these days. Did Janice help

you-all pick out your stock. Attention

all those who are bccomin' bajti.

Floyd has invented something to help

you.

Happy Birthday, Blossom! Was the

party fun?

Winkle fell off the bench Saturday

and broke his what-do-ya-call.

Hany Miller better walch out —
bile he's away "Herman" really

gives "Jo" the rush.

Watch the Frat houses and dorou
this week end; decorations are going

to be terrific.

Flasbl "Mauther" Hincs just got a

new shipment of scarves and gloves

from home. 'Spccting a cold winter?

The Frosh were really in a "pickle"

Monday night; also many arc sporting

bandages 'cause of the little tussle.

Meyer and Harvey Leff spent a
irvous evening Monday night. Why,

boys?

Don Hcverly, how is the "Hooded
Pig?"

Is it true that Sandy Jones voted

States Rights on Tuesday?

.Albert was seen Tuesday morning
carr)ing a rabbit in his mouth. Mary,
have you thrown that poor, hungry
dog out of the Snack Bar,

A happy Homecoming "Week end"
< all.

From The

Exchange Desk

TIPS OF THE TIMES: Frosh,

int to be happy? Maketh not the

iitakcs of one of last year's Muhen-
burgers.

I didn't talk with the prof alter

class.

1 wouldn't recite in class until I

was called upon..

I didn't ask questions in class, or
talk to the profs in the hall.

I didn't write a volume when I

could answer a quiz in four sentences.

I thought it would show bad taste

to complain of a mistake in grading

my paper.

I never made excuses when I was
absent.

I was stupid enough not to laugh

at the pro's jokes unless ihcy were
funny,

(I was on probation most of the

year)

.

—From the Muhlcnburg Weckly.i

Shakespeare's

Comments

Questions and Answers:

Sir, I hear you arc a scholar.

Merry Wives of Windsor, 11, 2.

He is a better scholar than I thought

he was.

Merry Wives of Windsor, IV, 1.

Learn the lesson.

Ill Henry IV, 11,2.

I'll learn my lesson as I please myself.

The Taming of the Shrew, 111, 1.

Where's your lesson then?

Titus Andronius, IV, 1.

The schoolmaster is exceeding fantasti-

cal, too too vain, too too vain.

Love's Labour Lost, V, 2.

He apprehends a world of figures here.

But not the form of what he should

attend.

1 Henry IV, 1, 3.

Teach mc, dear creature, how -to

think and speak.

Comedy of Errors, 111, 2,

Shrewd tutor,

Venus & Adonis, 1, 500.

-7-From the Loyola Greyhound

./
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H'S Jackets Shed In Last30Seconds
SportsLights

By JOEL GUANDOLO

You'll feel it in the air — the old college spirit, that is. Home
comings the country over always lend an extra punch to the play of

the home team, and you'll see it as well as feel it here on the "Hill'

tomorrow afternoon.

The Monteromen will be making their last bid for the Mason
Dixon Football Championship that will be decided definitely next

^.^ week. Dickerson scoring system, used to determine

the standings of the M-D clubs, finds Randolph-

Macon (Va.) and Western Maryland top con-

tenders for the crown. If these two squads can win

their remaining league games, they will become

co-champs and retire for another year. However,

should one or both fail, Washington College could

share the winner's circle by defeating Catholic

University.

Two rounds of this three-way fight for the

championship will be fought tomorrow. C. U. visits the Sho'men
while the Maconmen travel to Hampdcn-Sydney. This southern

tussel, like the local fracas, should be a honey. A Western Maryland
vs. Johns Hopkins game rounds out the conference on the 18th.

Now and Then
Tlie Hampdcn-Sydney game of last week, that the locals should

have won by three TDs instead of five points, brought to mind
another game of the previous season. It was a Shore homecoming,
and the Randolph Macon squad was stuck with the short end of a

20-0 score. Like Saturday's eye-opener, thirty seconds remained in

the game. Little John Wilson who had starred all afternoon faded,

from the fifty yard line looking for a receiver who was not to be

found . . . Sizing up the predicament John took off, pigskin in hand,
and raced half the field for the score. The "Triple-threater" is still

"hot" and unpredictable (see H-S vs. W.C. story) but the '49 good
measure punch has become a six point necessity it seems.

Eight for nine sounds fine as far as medals are concerned. And
that's the number of honors the thin-clads brought back to the

"Hill" from the Baltimore Olympic Club's championship meet last

Saturday. The four medal holders from W.C. were headed by the

winner of the meet, Fillmore Dryden (Captain-elect and coach).
Ellsworth Boyd, participant and Elm sports reporter, details the
harrier's trip elsewhere on the page.

On The Wrong "Footsie"

Apologies to Paul "Footsie" Desmond who, like yours truly, was
surprised to find a picture of Jack Nacrclli over his name in the
Elm last week. Likewise, quarter-back Nacrelli is asked to forgive

both the editor and the sleepy-eyed make-up man whom we shall

leave in the "sack" this week.

Montcro's Homecoming Victory-T

He" r\
1 ktsm.

9 %^^S
*

•»

Dryden Sets

Record For
Four Miles

One hunilrcd and iwcnLy pounds o[

muscle and endurance, Filinore Dry

den, captain of the Shore cross-couniry

squad broke another record last Satur-

day at the Del-Mar Cross-Country

Championship in Baltimore.

Although the team took second

place, behind the well rounded Balti-

more Olympic Club, Dryden clinched

an individual conquest by trouncing

Frank Pflaging of the B.O.C. in the

remarkable time of 20 minutes, 41

seconds.

Cut 12 Seconds

This betters the old mark of 20.53

by twelve seconds and unquestionably

leaves future thinclads a difliculi

record to challenge. Dryden's othci

record which was set on the W.C,

course was recently broken by Hop-

kins, hence the "Human Machine"
was determined to establish anothi

one before he graduates this February.

Becker Outstanding

xth place in this four mile jour-

ney went to Paul Becker whose per-

petual pace brought him from be-

hind to pass five men at the finish.

Third, fourth and fifth harriers for

the Maroon and Black were Tom
Benson, Ellsworth Boyd and Jack Mac-

CoUuogh who were responsible for

edging out King's College, Salisbury

State Teacher's College, and Mt. St.

ary's in the scoring column.

Olympic Club Strong

The Baltimore Olympic Club offer-

ed four other men, George Brown,
jimeson. John Paszck and Oscar

Cromer, who formed a balanced unit

hich were deserving of the first place

;am honor they achieved.

The team lineup with low score con-

rming the winner, is as follows:

li. Olympic Club 32

Washington College 5fi

King's College 73

Salisbury

Mt. St. Mary's

H-S Tigers Lose Claws As
Wilson's Pass Edges Clock

92

INJURIES HURT...
(Continued from Page One)

r^ :^^

/^^7

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Gill's

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves— Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE 14

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIUAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATUUDAV — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

in place of Eiscnman, the latter suf

fcrcd a straincc back.

Probable star ing line-ups:

Shopmen Cardinals
MiUncr LE Mahcr*
Bonnctt LT Catter

Nacrclli LG DeCicco
O'ConncIl C Harahan
Ingaira RC Scoppetuolo

Cannone RT Qainn
Plocharski RE Pelerossi*

Wilson Q8 Maluri'
Eiscnman RHB Ennis'
Miller LHB Killegrew'

Hampden-Sydney Ball Carrier Stopped by Sho' Defense

FB Poir
* Notes program changes.

Officials

Referee: Henry G. Munder, Balto. U.
Umpire; Wm, J. Brachcr, Loyola.

Linesman: John A. Mcntan, Loyola.

Field Judge: Oscar L. Helm, Hopkins.

This will mark the second meeting
of teams coached by Dim Montero
and Paul Janokowski; last year their

respective teams battled to a tic in

Washington, D.C. A victory for the

Sho'men, tomorrow, coupled with the

outcome of two other conference games
could throw them in a deadlock for

first place in the Mason-Dtxon stand-

ing.

ii CHESTERTOWN;
I

Electric Light

and Power Co.

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Dciiosit

Insurance Cor[>oratioii

John Wilson's forty yard touchdown

heave to Wayne Millner in the closing

seconds of the game gave Washington

College a 32-27 upset victory over the

highly regarded Hampden-Sydney
Tigers on Kibler Field last Saturday.

Xlie game was a spine-tingling affair

which saw H-S come from behind

vylh two touchdowns to take the lead

in the last few minutes of the final

(luaricr only to have victory snatched

from (heir grasp.

Miller Scores Early

It looked as if the Sho'men were

going to make a runaway of it in the

opening minutes of the tilt. Halfback

Gaite Millner, who scored three T.D.'s_

took a pitchout from Wilson on the

third play from scrimmage and sped

59 yards down the sidelines for a

touchdown. Wilson's place-kick was

blocked.

After an e.tchange of punis. Tiger

end Ed Dameron recovered a Millner

fumble at the W.C, 29 yard marker.

The Virginians failed to capitalize on
this break, however, and W.C, took

over on the 19. The Sho'men advanced

idlicld in seven plays, but Glad-

,
a steller defender for the Tigers,

grabbed another fumble by Millner

and gnlloped 49 yards to tie the hall

game. Bob Blair missed the extra

point.

Midway through the second stanza,

Wilson hit Millner with a -14 yard
aerial for Washington's second score,

Wilson converted and the Sho'men left

the field for halftime with a 13-6 lead.

Milbier Tallies Again In Third
Hampden . Sydney dominated the

play in the third period but couldn't

get a scoring move under way. Follow-

ing an exchange of punts the Sho-men
took over on their own 25. On second
down, Millner scooted around left end.
and behind perfect blocking, raced 64

yards to paydirt. The Tigers bounced
back with a 64 yard march. Bob
Leonard crashing over tackle for a
T.D. Bob Blair converted.

Johnny Wilson's passing sparked a
64 yard scoring maneuver that initi-

aled the fourth quarter. Tosses to

Plocharski and Millner put the ball

on the W-S eleven and Wilson went
the remaining distance on a "bootleg"

play. Wilson abo added the extra
point and Washington led 26-13.

Tigers Strike Back
The Virginians took the kickoff and

roared right back with a 57 yard sortie.

II Gruver culminated the move with
a two yard plunge and Blair kicked
he placement. A few moments later.

Hair passed to Gruver for 56 yards,

his put the ball on the W.C. nii

ard stripe. In three plays H-S had
touchdown, Leonaid bucked over from
Ihc five. When Blair added (he ex

point the Tigers led 27-26 with little

more ihau a minute to play.

the Monteromen were not to be
denied the vicioiy. \Vilson returned
the kickolf to W.C.'s 24. "Slingin"

John then tossed to Miller for 17 and
a hist down at the 41. Three passes

went incomplete before Wilson hit

Miller again with an 18 yarder to set

the stage for the payoff switch to

Wayne Millner.

: starts

To Dale

It was the fourth win in

for the Maroon and Black, while for

Hampdcn-Sydney it was the fourth

loss. The Tigers have won three.

Miller and Wilson were the offen-

sive standouts for the Shoremen.

Miller tallied three times and gained

153 yards in ten carries. He now has

ten touchdowns and has averaged 8.5

yards per carry in the six games.

Wilson completed 8 of 16 passes for

196 yards. He passed for two T.D's,

scored one himself, and added two

extra points.

Choo Choo's

CLUES
Maryland will break a nine year

Tarheel jin.x. North Carolina felt the

Tennessee tussle.

Michigan Stale over Minnesota —
Pupils vs. teachers, the old story.

Ohio Slate, the Big Ten power-

house, will cash in on a loose Wiscon-

sin defense.

Princeton driving hard for undefeat-

ed season so Harvard lookout.

S.M.U., though seventh now, will

revenge the TcxasA.-M, tie of last year.

Illinois to take a tough one from

Iowa hasn't topped Urbana-boys since

'42).

Oklahoma U. ivill edge Kansas U.

in a touchdown battle to the finish.

Washington Sho'men pepped Tues-

day in "bull session", though injurys

will help Catholic V. fight close.

Glee Club

Introduces Song

The Glee Club introduced a new
Washington College song to the stud-

ents at assembly yesterday.

Words and music were written by

Mrs. Winifred Opgrandc, and is the

first entry in the competition for an

ofiieial college song. Despite its 168

year history, the college has no official

song well known to the students or

alumni. It is understood that other

songs arc being written and will be

presented at a later date.

The following is a copy of the

words of the song written by Mn.
Opgrande.

OUR ALMA MATER
Out Alma Mater we'll always cherish,

We pledge to thee our fondest dream;

Maroon and Black will never perish

While honor, truth, and service gleam;

Beneath thy banner will always gather

Your loyal sons and daughters true;

Thy hallowed halls of fame and valor

\i'ill guard us all the long years

through.

PACA 'S

Junior Miss Shop
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Student - Faculty

Committee Weighs

TwoDisciplineCases

Ihc Siudcm -Faculty Commitlcc on

Disripline mei on November 2 and

considered ihc foltowing cases:

(1) A male scudc'nt was teporicd for

being in a girls donnitoiy after hours.

He >vas given iivo weeks suspension. A

spokesman for ihc Coinmiltee slated

thai this light penalty for so serious

an ofTcnse was given only because the

Cominitiee was convinced that the

crond was more indiscreet than dis-

honorable. Had there been anv moral

implicalions, the penalty would have

been expulsion^ he added.

(2) A siudeni was reported for

aradeniii dishonest v. The Committee

decided that he should recei\e an

'¥' in the course and be put on dis-

ciplinary probation. Again the penally

was slighter than the offense desened,

the spokesman said. In handling this

hrst case in this manner, the Com-

mittee series fair warning that future

rajes invoKing aradeniii dishonesty

will be dealt with more sevcrly. he

(iiiimiented.

The new Commiticc was established

ill October by President Gibson. Its

members include Dr, Joseph McLain,

chairman; Coach Ed Athcy; Professor

Jonitis; Dean of Men, Dr. Charles B.

Clark, and Dean of Women. Miss

Amanda T. Bradley. a.s well as two

student representatives. They arc

Eddie Leonard, president of ODR, and

Elinor Cusiafson, representative of the

Junior class selected by ODK.
According to Dr. Gibson, more stu-

dents will evcniunlly be added to the

New Civil Service

Jobs Open To
College Graduates

Evening Adult Education

To Set New W. C. Precedent
Washington College will set a new

precedent this year by endeavoring to

establish an evening program of adult

education on the college campus. The

classes, which arc to be non-accred-

ited, will begin somciimc in Novem-

ber and run for a period of ten weeks.

Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, President of

Washington College, stated that tlic

teaching program will dilTcr from

that of the formal undergraduate

classes, which arc accredited. All

classes arc to be run on a seminar

basis with no examinations bcin^ given.

The teaching augmented by special

assistant lecturers from outside.

The charge for these courses will

be very nominal, Dr. Gibson explained.

Each ten week course will cost ap-

pro.\!inaiely five dollars in order lo

compensate the instructors.

.Ml courses arc intentionally planned

for the non-specialty adult who de-

sires only to learn more about a field

of vocational or current interest. The

only requirement for the establish-

ment of a class is that there be at

least ten persons interested in tak-

ing it.

Among the courses which will be

taught arc: present day economic

theory; history of the Far East, of

Europe, of Maryland, of Latin Amer-

ica; appreciation o( art; background

of modern science; modern educa-

tional theory and practice ; English

and American literature, both earlier

and contemporary; prartical cxposi-

tional writing; and study of German,

French, and Spanish.

COTILLION SALES

MOVING SLOWLY

Ticket sales for the 1 hanksgiving

Cotillion, sponsored by Omicion Delta

Kappa, arc moving slowly, it was an-

nounced today by Ed Leonard, ODK
esident. An accompanying release

announced the procurement of Paul

Fredericks and his band, currently

playing at ""Clementcs" in Penns

jrove. New Jersey.

Ticket sales under the cotillion plan

viU continue until November 20th.

he day before the opening dance. \l

sufficient funds are not procured (or

covering the ODK affair, the cotillion

sales will open after Thanksgiving

with semester tickets at half-price and

full-year at a one-quarter reduction.

Sales will be handled next week

from (he Snack Bar with the cotillion

organizations in charge. Prices are

S-i.">0 for a semester ticket for two

dances. S6.00 for the full ^ear and

four affairs, with single dance tickets

costing S3.00.

Maryland Teachers Association.

The Futuer Tcachei^s of America

have chapters of the organization in

all of the state teachcis colleges and

libtral arts colleges preparing students

for teaching. The Future Teachers of

rica is an integral part of the

Slate and national teachers' associa.

s which aim at interesting capable

young men and young women in edu-

tion as a career.

The Towson Convention, numbering

approximately 300 delegates from all

over the state, ratified the F.TA.

State Constitution, which united the

local chapters and clubs under one

central organization.

\ ^V'ashington College students at-

tended the Convention, including

Ruth Roc (who was among the nomi-

nees for the Presidency), Fred Nicici-

son (also nominated for a scat on the

Executive Committee), June Williams,

President of the local f.T.-A. chapter,

Dick Poraeroy, and Frank Lorcnt?.

About 300 jobs in the Bureau of

(->ld-.\ge and Sur\ivor's Insurance,

Federal Security .Agency, will be open

to college graduates and others with

social science backgrounds as a result

of recent amendments to the Social

Security Act which extended coverage

of the Act to about 11,000,000 per-

sons, the Civil Service Commission

said today.

The job title* arc "field assistant'

and "claims assistant". The jobs will

be located throughout the country

with a beginning salary of $3,100 pei

year.

According to the Commission, appli-

cants for these positions in the Fed-

eral Security Agency should apply foi

Ihc regional examinations, rather than

the nationvride examination announced
on October 17 for Junior Manage-
ment Assistant, which includes another

type of social science assistant job.

,\dditional information concerning

these examinations is available in col-

lege placement offices, first- and sec-

ond-class fjost oiBccs, and the regional

offices of the U. S. Ci\Tl Service

Commission.

Edith Ann Ivens Elected

F.T.A. State Treasurer

Miss Edith Ann Ivcns, a graduate

of Chcstertown High School and a

senior in Washington College was

elected State Treasurer of the Future

Teachers of America at the meeting

held at Towson State Teachers College

on Friday, Novmber 3rd. in connection

with the Stale Convention of the

Short Story

Contest

The fifth annual College Writer's

Short Story Contest has just been

announced by TOMORROW Maga-

zine. First prize is $500; second, $300,

and third, $200. Manuscripts will be

judged by editors of TOMORROW^
and the editors of Creative Age Press,

an affiliate of TOMORROW.
The prize-winning stories will be

published in the spring and summer

of 1951. All other manuscripts will

be considered for publication as regu-

lar contributions and paid for at TO-
MORROW'S regular rates. This year

the editors of Crcalivc Age Press will

be interested in considering any novel-

length work of the winners.

Entries should be addressed to Col-

lege Contest, TOMORROW Maga-

zine. 1 1 East 44;h. Street, New York,

17, N.V. The contest closes midnight,

Januan- 15, 1951.

. The contest is open to anyone regis-

tered and taking at least one course

any college or university in the

United States. This includes under-

;iduaic, graduate, special, extension

d adult students. Manuscripts may

not exceed 5000 words. Any number

of manuscripts may be submitted by

any student provided that each story

has not had previous publication. Each

entry" must be accompanied by the

student's name, home address and the

ic and address of the college he is

attending. ENTRIES WILL BE RE-

TURNED ONLY IF ACCOMPAN-
IED BY A SELF-ADDRESSED,
STAMPED ENVELOPE.

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, MAKSf^LATO)

1
1 SOPHIE FISHER INN
EVERY ROOM WITH BATH

Maple and Queen Stixiets

;
; CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

EVERY NEED IN DRESS
;

AND CAUSAL WEAR
Phone 91-W

Bennett's Dept. Store
_ TUXEDOS RENTED

For Good, Clean Cog]

C. W. Kibler

and Sons
Distributors of tlie Fanwins

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

^»%»»%»»»»^»t»»»»»»»»*»*»*^»%»<ll>

®^IS^
\ SPECIAL ADMISSION

FOR

\ COLLEGE STUDENTS
35 Cents

Mon.-Fri. Eves. - .Sat. Mat.

(Show Your A.A. Card)

Thurs-Fri, Nov. 9-10

'THE MEN"

Mon.-Tuet. Nov, I3-M

"NO WAY OUT"

WaL-Thurs. Stn. 15-16

"RIGHT CROSS"

Mon^Wed. Nov 20-22

"TO PLEASE A LADY'

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tus For Hire — 10 Days Notice

^'heat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Order

CHESTER
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

Saturday, Nov. 1

1

Matinee 2:00 P.M.

"Father
Makes Good'

— And —

"Over The
Border"
Monday-Tuesday
November 13-14

Jane Wyman - Kirk Douglas

Gertrude Lawrence

"Glass
Menagerie

Wcdncwlay, Nov. 15

Samuel Goldw-^n's

"Our
Very Own'
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Players Open Year With 'Double Door'
Thanksgiving Dance First

Of Cotillion Series Here
To siart ilic siiuknis of Wasliiiig[i

Cdllegc ofT on a good vacation, ODK
has planned the scmi-forinal Thank:

giving Dance, to l>e held Tuesday
evening at 8:00. November 21, in Ca;

Gymnasium. The dance is the first

of the year in be held under the

Cotillion Plan. Others are: The Christ-

mas Dance, the Mid-Year Prom, and
the June Ball.

Cotillion dances, sponsored by ODK
were introduced to the campus Ihi?

year. Thus far. the plan has not met

with too mucli student approval, but

it is hoped by ODK that the Thanks-
giving Dant;c will enable the program
to be carried on.

Cotillion tickets will be sold through

Monday. Noveinber 20. If by then the

needed 100 sales have not been i

the ticket price for ihe ODK will be

$2.00. However, if the needed amount
on tickets can be sold, tickets boughi

at the door will be $3.00. according

to the Cotillion plan.

To familiarize students with the

Cotillion plan again, it works as

follows: Four dances per year are

given under the plan. Holders of the

Cotillion tickets which cost 58.00 per

year or $4J0 per semester will be ad-

mitted to the dante on showing the

tickets. Prices for tickets sold at the

door for each of the dances will be

S3.00. Students who attend all four

dances that have boughi Cotillion

tickets save S-1-00 per year.

As a money-saving plan for W.C.
students, the Cotillion plan should

prove popular. However, the main
problem appears to be scrapping up
the initial $8.00. A member of ODK
Staled: ""Ii's up to the students .

They can make or break the four big

dances of the year by their reaction

to the Cotillion Plan."

Sadie Hawkins

Dance Saturday

A largf turnout is expected for the

traditional Sadie Hawkins dance to

be held Saturday night in Hodson
Hall, 8:00 to 12:00 P.M. The popu-
lar dance is fponsored annually by

the Senior Class.

An unusual feature of the dance
is that ihL- girls invite the boys, es-

cort them to and from the dance,

and pay all expenses. Stags, both boy:i

and girls, will be admitted, however.

Admission is 75 cents per couple, 50
cen;s stag.

The big attraction this year is the

presentation of the newly formed
Washington College dance band. In-

termission plans include, in addition
to a Sadie Hawkins race, a marriaiic

ceremony uniting the best dressed

"Li'l Abner" and "Daisy Mac", con-
ducted by "Marryin' Sam" who re-

cently arrived from Franklin and
Marshall College,

Prizes will be awarded for the best

cuslomcs. Homc-Krown cider will br

available for the thirsty hi!i-billics,

all of whom (including chapcroncs
and guests) must be dressed in Dog-
patch style to be admitted to the
dance.

Chapcroncs include Dr. and Mrs.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Athey, Mr.
Henry, and Mr. Drubakcr. Chairmen
of Ihe various committees are as fol-

lows:

Duke Case, general chairman and
publicity director; Mickey Olt, decor-
ations; Joel Guandolo, refreshmcnis:

l^c Smith, chaperonci; Glen Gray,
cican-up.

Al Crinmiins

Resigns Post
The resignation of Al Crimmins

from the Administrative Staff

Washington College was announced
this week. It is effective as of Dec. I

of this year at which time Mr. Crim-

mins will assume his new position with

the du Pont Company in Seaford.

Delaware,

Crimmins has been in the employ
of the College since August 1948. He
has recently been in charge of College'

Alumni Relations and has been active

as Field Representative of the College.

A member of the Class of 1948. Mr,

Crimmins was active in student affairs

as an undergraduate. He is a member
of ODK. past President of Lambda
Chi Alpha .and a football letterman.

He was influential in the establsh-

ing of the Snack Bar, an idea origi-

lated by the Forensic Society and

carried to a successful conclusion by

ODK. Crimmins was also responsible

for the procurement of the cigarette

and soft drink machine in Hodson
I as well as its television set. He
r arranged lor the placing of candy

machines in the dormitories.

[r, Crimmins was first employed
by the College as co-manager of the

Bookstore and as director of the

Snack Bar. He began his duties in the

Alumni office last year.

Story Behind
The Story

It had been hoped that The Salis-

iiry Stale Champion VFVV Drum
and Bugle Corps would be able to

take part in the Pep Rally and Home
coming Game ceremonies this past

week end. That it could not was

announced by Ed "Parsons, director ol

band who stated, "We greatly

appreciate the offer to participate in

the Washington College Homecoming
cclcbraiion. Unfortunately the mem-
l)ers ill the band were refused their

individual recjuests to be given time

off from their various jobs in and

around Salisbury. We hope, however,

to take part in some future activity

at the college."

The possibility that the group could

be secured was suggested by Sand

Jones, Senior Class President and ;

pergonal friend of Mr. Parsons. Jones

spoke to Lee Cook. President of the

Varsity Club which sponsored Hoi

coming, and with his backing tele-

phoned Mr. Parsons in Salisbnr)'. The
matter was brought before the m
hers of the band who later requested

permission from their employers to at-

tend the affair, hut due to the heavy

vohime of business on Saturday, per-

ission was not granted.

In the meantime. Cook and Jones

:;iit to Dr. Gibson, President of Wash-

ington College, and informed him of

their action. Dr. Gibson extended his

complete cooperation, and arranged

for the VFVV group to eat at Hodson
Hall, and for Cain Hall to be

converted to a temporary dormitory

to house them.

When informed that the band
would be unable to attend, Dr. Gibson

commented that it had been a good

idea, and congrutulatc-d Ihe two stu-

dents on their initiative, and expressed

his disappointment at the outcome.

Players Complete Construction Of Set For "Double Door"

"Thank You"

The Varsity Club wishes to

express its approcialiun to the Art

Club^ Ihe Fraiemities, and to all

other oT^aniiations and indi-

viduals who gave so freely of

their time and effort lo make
the Homecoming week end and
dance a success.

Elected Lambda

"Crescent Girl"

Hohdays
Announced

The college will officially close for

the Thanksgiving vacation at noon on

Wednesday, November 22 and will

open for classes on Monday, Nov. 27-

Christmas vacation begins at noon portrayal of Victoria'

MACKEY METCALFE

Miss Mackey Metcalfe of Chester-

town has been elected Crescent Girl

of Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity for

950-51.

A Senior, Miss Metcalfe was a meui

ber of the Queen's Court at the re-

cent Homecoming. The attractive red-

head is also Secretary of the Senior

Class. President of the GIAA. and Sec-

retary of the Canterbury Club,

Miss Metcalfe received a gold loving

cup at the Lambda Homecoming party

at the Country Club last Saturday, in

token of the honor. Her mother, Mrs.

Frances P. Metcalfe was the guest of

honor at the affair.

Miss Peggy Metcalfe, '50, also re-

ceived a cup in recognition of her

election as the Crescent Girl of 1949-

TiO, A resident of Chestertown, she is

now an an student in Baltimore.

Post Office Jobs

Students wishing to berome
post office workciN duruig the

Christmas holidays mtul submit a

letter from the post master indi-

cating the date wheat (hcv must

report in order Co be excused

from cUsses before the holiday.

All Icttars Cfum post masters are

due no later than noon on Fri-

day, December 10 in the Dean's

office.

on Saturday, December 16 and I;

until Monday. January 3, 1951

All students are subject to these

regulations and no excuses for dis-

tance will be allowed.

Stunt Night Plans,

Procedure Listed

Plans for the first annual Stunt

Night, to be sponsored Thursday,

December 7. by the Football Scholar

ship Committee of IFC are progressing

smoothly, it was stated this week by

Bill Donnett, Chairman.

Each fraternity and sorority has

entered the competition. Individuals

who plan to enter include Harold

White, Sam Grclto, Clem Halk|uist

and Jesse Carter. Other entries are

expected.

The contest is open to all students,

both individually and as groups. A
time limit of five to seven minutes

for individuals and ten minutes for

groups has been set for the presenta-

tion of the acts.

To enter the comoetition. the appli-

cant must submit an outline of the

proposed act to the IFC. Box 144 no

later than Wednesday, November 29.

The program wi:l be held in Bill

Smith auditorium. An admission of

fifty cents per person will he charged,

[he proceeds of which will be used

lo provide a scholarship for a deser-

k'ing athlete selected by the Athletic

Association.

Prizes will be awarded the winners

on the basis of audience reaction as

shown by an appliu^c meter.

Dr. Gi^^inn V-.-nrs

St"!d"n* Govcmmrnt

Dr. Daniel Z, '^'hson. President of

Washincrton CilV-te exoressed his

approval Thursdiv if Student Govern-

ment on the cii-nniis. Stating that.

"Students are ni' apt to heed their i

duties as citiien^ !n later life if thcv '

to learn the -^rorevi in coUese."
i

Gibson e\nre"cd the hope that
|

i^nt Ewemmc"! would return to

Washine:ton Colics. At present a five

her committee of (he Presidents

Club is prenarin^ a student govern-

ment constitution.

By MR. EDIVARD BRVBAKER ,

The Washington Players opened
their season last nipht with an intense

and fascinating production of "Double
Door", a melodrama by Elizabeth

McFaddcn.

Directed by June Williams, "Double
Door" is presented with a seriousness

which leaves some comic possibilities

in the background, but which arouses

the audience's concern, stimulates

their feelings, and gives them more
than a few thrilling moments. To use

a trite but true word, the play is

Cripping.

"Double Door" concerns the attempt

of Victoria Van Bret, an aging spin-

ster, to break up the marriage of her

brother, Rip, with a woman whom
Victoria considers beneath her class.

The situation as it is written is some-

what incredible, but across the foot-

lights such things aren't noticed. Wo
are satisfied to accept it as a picture

where horror is intensified by the

plight of young lovers harassed by a

fascinating villainess.

Pat Fennel dominates the stage

with her characterization of Victoria

Van Bret. She is a dry, humorless,

domineering, joy-killing, intriguing

devil with hypnotic eyes and grasping

hands. She perhaps sacrifices variety

and sublcty to gain power, but her

tal break-

down in the final scene is unusually

convincing, giving a wonderful finisll

to her performance and to the play.

As Caroline Van Bret, Victoria's

sister. Marge Glose makes a minor
role one of major importance. Her
acting is fine. She develops the pathos

of Caroline's position with an excep-

tionally good portrayal of childish

simplicity.

Pat Bowes and Fred La Wall play

th'-- young lovers, Anne and Rip. They
command an adequate share of the

audience's sympathy as they gradu-

ally come to understand themselves

and the mess they arc in. Anne's big

speech in the final scene of act two,

as Pat Bowes delivered it, was cer-

tainly one of the high points of the

play, I found myself wondering why
Rip did not inherit some of the Van
Bret passion (of which Victoria had
so much) until the same final scene

of act two when he rose to the oc-

casion.

As the sympathetic Doctor Sully,

Jim Eiring turned in a good perform-
•ince. The dialogue in his scenes with

Anne moved rapidly, a pleasant con-

to the slower pace of the rest

of the play.

Speci.ii mention should be made
of Bob Brink. Mendel Heilig, and
wcl Sensabaueh all of whom
hiivcd good characterizations with
few lines.

Bob Waddi'll, as stage manager,
ind Jim .[ones, as electrician, provided
n setting whirh efTectively underscored

the mood of the play, fr.d-'ed, the

Players are to be congratulated for

• he attention they have given to a
host of technicr-J details. Even the in-

tf-rmisst'on music must have been
chosen wi'h e.vpert care.

1 h-ard bv th-- grape vine that

"Double Door" is the plavers' first

nttrmot at melodrnma, Thfy have
done this one well and should feel

'ncouracd to do more in the years

'o come. After so much has been done
so well, it is a sorrv thing to realize

there will be onlv two performances.

IN SYMPATHY

The ELM staff wishn to «.
pre\t its svmpathv to Mr. Frede-

rick .\. Meig^, our librarian, whoM
wife passed away in Baitinwre OO
Tuesday. NovemfMr M, followfa^

a prolonged iUncsi.
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WERE YOU THERE?

Huiuecoming has tuinc and gunt

bu( the memory sLill lingers on. Mosi

ol Che ineiiiorics are pleasaiu bui suuie

ot them are noi.

Shall we consider (he unpleasant

ones so thai we can prulic troni ihcni

ia ihe tutuie,

Ihc major unpleauai memory chat

we haie u> of tne parade downtown
la&L iriday night. In the hnt pli

oul) on estimated 31>','d ot the student

body were there. I hii 50% seemed

very wiUiiig and eager to parctcipqte

in the parade but did not seem

know exactly what (o do or what '

expected. AVhy? Was it because those

Lttat were in charge of the parade did

not have the time to make plans tor

the parade or just what was the rea-

'

son. It takes more than ju^t wishful

thinking to make any event a success.

In the second place, all oi the Fresh-

men boys were not there and some o£

them that were there were noc in

Cheir pajamas. What can be done?

it seems to us that in this world

there are leaders and followers. This
is an obvious statement. However, we
isk, is it not the responsibility o£ the

leaders to see that the followers are
given proper guidance.

We believe that it is.

GOOD, CLEAN FUN?

GUded
Butterflies

n fi October 1 wrote a column

about the Ml. Vernon Literary Society

which I indirectly e.spressed the

opinion that the activities ol th.i

organization bore little relation to

things literary. I still hold that opin-

ion and the Society itself has con-

vinced many other people, who arc

much less concerned with literature

than 1 am. that there was some basis

for the things I said a month ago. I

would suggest {with credit to the

gentleman who created Barnaby) that

The Ml. Vernon Literary Society

change its name to The Little Men's

Chowder and Marching Society, be-

cause, to have

med the

Iront page ol the

Elm that a liter-

ary society has

decided to give a

football SCO r e-

x>ard to the col-

;ge is outrageous,

*cn indecent. 1

:njoy a fooiball

game as much as

Blom [he next book-

worm, and I would welcome a score-

board as much as any football-player.

and I think it a hne thing that n

campus organization can provide one,

but the point is, that the Mt. Vernon

Society should come out from behind

iLs false five-foot shelf and stop pre-

tending to be literary. Pus.iylooting

is not good for the soul — it breeds

all sorts of nasty things; complexes

and the like. In the knowledge of

the secretai7 of the Society, it has

never given a book to the library, at

least such a radical thing has not

happened in the last two years. No one

would object to a society meeting

every two weeks for a general bull-

session. It does not have to play at

being cultural. Come. Vince. let us

call a spade a spade.

Letter Box

Senior Of . .

.

...The Week

Larry Wescott

One of the most outstanding senior

en is Lawrence Wescott, preferably

known as Larry but called "Wes" or

The Pope" more often than not.

Larry came to the Hill in 1947 after

graduating from Catonsvillc High,

since he has entered W.C. he has l>cen

ctive in many organizations and was

ppointed to "Who's Who in Ameri-

nn Colleges and Universities" this

fall. "The Pope" is a member of

the Newman Club and was president

last year, hence the clerical nickname.

is vice-president of Lambda Chi,

Editor-in-Chief of the Pegasus, and a

member of OJ).K.. Varsity Club, the

President's Club, a past president of

the College Choir, and a member of

hree yeai^ standing of the lacrosse

team.

During the summer Larry works for

le Hclfrish Lumber Company
itonsville, but this summer he took

a real vacation and went to the "1

convention in Chicago with Trog and

Sandy.

"Wes" is the proud owner of v

is left of a 1936 Plymouth which he

just finished putting together

the junk yard. His favorite past tii

eating, sporLs. and eating, and after

graduation he plans to go to U. of Md.

Law School,

What's
New?

From The President
I am sure that the great majority

of us are extremely proud of Wash-

igton College — proud of its tradi-

tions, iti scholarly rank, its program

ImlU currioilar and extracurricular,

and of at least those buildings on our

cainpiu io which we can take pride. I

realize clearly that we are in desperate

ced ot more adequate dormitory

facilities for women and men, parti

larly lor women. These we must

provide.

t the same time, through the

generosity of alumni and friends of

the College, we have accjuired several

handsome buildings within the past

decade. Our library, our science build-

ing, Hudson Hall_ and our two new

dormitories arc second to none. They

are not only useful but beautiful

buildings.

But no person will be interested

in further benefactions to us ur

the buildings already given are taken

care of. Despite all the efforts of oui

maintenance stall, Hodson Hall is be

ing gradually but seriously damaged

by the roughness and thoughtlessness

of some members of our student body.

I suppose that the per-ons who post

notices in the lobby of the building

arc not aware of the costliness as well

as the beauty of the paneling they

are defacing. I know, too, that most

of the minor abuses to paneling, doors,

and furniture which eventually add

up to major abusts are a result of

thoughtlessness.

1 appeal to all students to take

care of our properly, to avoid any

carelessness or thoughtlessness which

may be damaging or cause unsightli-

ness. I lake this occasion particularly

junscl against the posting of any

placards and other materials, of

whatever description, in the lobby or

the outside of Hodson Hall, and

doors, door frames, and walls of

other buildings, Bullctui boards ore

available elsewhere on the campus.

While on this subject 1 also bespeak

your care in the disposing of litter.

The fact that the Snack Bar is small

and crowded means simply that we

must take unusual tare in disposing

of cigarette butts and paper of various

soru. The same thing is trOe of our

hallways. At the present time we have

ordered sand urns to be placed at

the entrances of all the classroom

buildings, the library, and Hodson

Hall. Please use them when disposing

of cigaicile butts and other trash. If

we do not take pride in the appear-

ance of Washington College, no one

else is likely to do so. We may very

well forfeit the opportunity for a

handsome Student Union Building or

for a dormitory simply because some

visitor to the campus is displeased at

the litter which defaces its buildings.

Your carelessly disposed cigarette

butts and tra.sh, your thoughtless mar-

ring of furniture and buildings, may
easily cost hundreds of thousands of

dollars, i urge you to lend your aid

and cooperation in every possible way

to preserve the cleanliness and beauty

of our buildings, our walks, and our

hallways.

Cordially,

DANIEL Z. GIBSON

President.

In this issue of the EL.M will be
found an apology for last week's

assembly program. We think that iht

apology is definitely in order. How-
ever, an apology is hke locking the

bam after the horse gets out. Why
let the horse get out in the first

placer'

We cannot see how a program thai

was in such poor Uste could reach
the point of presentation. Surely
there must have been at least one
rehearsal of the program. Surely this

one rehearsal gave the opportunity to

edit the program.

We as college studenu want the
nghi to a certain amount of freedom
but we should also remember that
with freedom comes responsibility. By
the lime we are college students we
should all have some sense of what is

fit and appropriate.

We feci that the faculty here would
appreciate a "uke^.H' on them that
vvas in good clean fun, as part of the
program was, but the good was greatly

overbalanced by the bad.

We could keep our mouih shut arid

fwrgei the entire affair but if salt is

iuM/<d in a wound it nuikes quite an

I-ei us all try to profit by one faux

To the Editor of the

Washington Elm:

After witnessing the assembly pro-

5rtim sponsored by the F.T.A. on

November 9, I think apologies are in

order to President Gibson, Ihe faculty,

and the student body. The program,

as presented, was completely

disgusting. I hope that the student

body will not levy the blame on our

F.T.A. group as the program was by

no means symbolic of us, and most

of our members were completely obliv-

ious of the program as it was given.

If criticism is to be given, and I

feel that it should be—it should be

cast upon the president and program

committee of our group as it was our

thoughtlessness and irresponsibility, not

that of our functioning organization,

Wc wish as a group to apologize to

Dr. Minnie B. Knipp, our sponsor.

In the future, I hope our F.T.A.

Chapter will be worthy of the name
wc have chosen to represent—Gilbert

W. Mead. Hereafter, I assure you

that more discretion will be practiced

in making our F.T.A. Group an integ

ral part of Washington Colicge.

Sincerely,

June Williams

President—F.T.A. Chapter

Gilbert W. Mead

Congratulations to Big Smitty who

lost his pin to a Boston gal several

weeks ago. There's still hope for the

Main Line.

Gracie and Jack have two things

in common. What are they?

Wayne was sick last Monday and

all of G.I. Hall gave him advice on

.0 get well. Why arc they calling

you "D.K." Millncr?

Marlcne certainly was a pretty

queen on Saturday . . . here's to the

same in future years.

Congratulations to the A.O.Nu's for

winning the cup for the best Home-
coming decorations. It must have been

a hard decision to make 'cause they

all looked so good.

The Pep-RaUy couldn't find Dr.

Gibson Friday night and Mackcy
didn't help the situation very

We hear that "O.L." Smith went

to church Sunday morning. Whoopee!!

How are the knees,

Jack Nacrelli has been keeping

something from us . . . he's been

married since August.- Good luck to

a swell guy.

From The Files

Ten Years Ago This Week

The W.C. football team was slated

to meet the U. of Delaware in a

Homecoming tilt which would decide

the championship of the Del-Mar-Va

Peninsula and the winner of the

Senator Hastings cup.

Fifteen Yea« Ago This Week

Just a few definitions that are

contrast with the last week-end.

ALE — A cry to show that

gang is all here.

CO(JnAC — Cognac, all is forgiven.

DRUNK — Part of a tree.

ICE — Usually found immediately

behind the spectacles.

. . . hup, two, three,

where did you get

Notice to Nick

four!!!!

Jim Twilley,

that black eye?

lybody finds a new hat around,

send it to "Businessman" Riggs in

Chester, Pa.

Happy Thanksgiving to you-all.

All right: as in tokay

- A combat; a frightful

^ goggle-eyed come-

to do when

TOKAY -

with me.

BOTFLE
brawl.

DECANTER

SET-UPS —
you get up in the morning.

Twenty-Five Vea« Ago This Week
W.C. beat St. Johns of Philadelphia

28-7 for their first grid victory of the

season.

The Senior class was commended
for their efforts to secure a regular

year book for the college and it was

promised that every student would
have his picture in the Pegasus several

timet.

Sharps
and Flats

By ATS

In the midst of methodically attempt-

ing to run a near-perfect scale on a

ncwly-acquircd alto sax, the thought

occured to me to put down a brief

of what is going and coming

this world of the sharp and the

flat.

With a gradual wending of interest

the eternal triplet (Bop) and of

c progressive sort, the music world

regressing to its foundation, which

a peculiar, unrelated Jazz. Wc
n understand then that what we

hear today under the pscudoncum of

Jazz is not the fajniliar two-beat of

the old Jazzmen but a style used by

youngsters of the Bop, and the pro-

attempting, without

to recapture the

original stylc-

Howcver, the "Hackctt and J'hiL

hps" hookup has put forth some com.

mendable efforts— such as "Sooty

Rampart Street" ; while Krupa has

overstepped himself as a stylist in

trying "Bonaparte's Retreat", Then
the commercial efforts of the J. Dor-

sey "Clambake Seven" should remain

only for the ears of those at the

clambake. Wc can, of course, count

on the antics of Louis Armstrong
aided by the capable work of Tea-

garden among new stars capturing

the horizon; look for Gene Ammon's
"My Foolish Heart".

For those, the lovers of the 88,

all is not lost. George Shearing, the

man who did more with the 88 than

did Sousa with his brass band, is

now on tour, contemplating a trip

back to his native England. While

remembering Shearing, look for his

"Tenderly" on M.G.M.
In the same vein, look for the

latest by Petersen, Tristram or Gar-

I was speaking before of re-

gression, probably the most washed-up

artist of this era is trying feebly to

stage a comeback at the innocent

hands of Gordon Jenkins' aggrega-

tion. His name, Artie Shaw, is nc

longer synonomous with real music.

While regressing but not in the

same sense, but rather with fond

memories, wc look to the activities

of one B. Goodman—who has joined

with Teddy Powell, Jerry Gibbs and

other capablcs to organize a new and

better sextet; look for their record-

ings.

Ai a lingering note take the hints

to get; Bill Harris's "How High the

Moon"; Barry Green's "Pennies from

Heaven": "My Destiny"; Mr. "B",

Gene Ammon's "My Foolish Heart".

The
CORN CRIB

By MERO DOOWLE
i went up ta won o them pliticul

meetins tuther nite so cs i cud git

the lates noos on whut the partcc

was standin fcr an whut the candi-

duts wus reely lik. wcl sur, quiker

en i cud spit, won o them dislrick

Iccdcrs jumped up en giv the reezons

ihet the partec shud vot fer ther

candiduts. furst he sed ther feller

wus better lookin then the other feller,

then he sed thct ther candiduts daddy

use ta be a stat seniter, en thurd,

ther candidut wuz who he wuz. thct

las rcezon wuz whut reely kurdled

my milk.

wcl, then the candidut hisself got

up en evcrbody started yelin an hol-

lerin hk they'd jest ben give a rase

L pay. the candidut jest stud there

ith his halo a shinin an a beemin

lik a jun sun et noon tim. then aftur

hed pologiied fer bein so poplucr he

started tarin the othur candidut lim

frum lim. then he sed he didnt blecve

in mud slingin an the crowd went wil

agin, wel, then he started lalkin bout

rosevelt en the crowd cheerd, then

d sumthin bout hoover en the

1 laffed fit ta kil. after bed

spoke fcr en our er loo, he ast if

he cud anscr eny kwcstions en won

feller ast him wut he thot bout the

obur bil, en the candidut sed he

wuz glad thet thct kwestion hed cum
up, then he sed thet he wuz posed

ta eny o them hi tax bils en thet

ober bil wuz jest a skcem o Ihc othur

partec ta git mor laxes out o the

pepul, en the crowd hed histerics.

wel thct feller whut ast the kwestion

jest set ther an looked like hed ben

hit in the face with salt mackrul, but

bein cs hed got en anscr he didnt

say no mor.

aftur the meetin busted up i ast

won o the fellers ther iffen he wuz

goin la vot fcr thct feller whut spok

en he sed yesaur, cause hcz a fin

feller en he wont do nobody no harm,

en sides thet, hed knowed thet fellers

bruther pcrsonly fcr a long tim.

wet, i kinda figgcr thet im en av-

rcge voter, en im a member o thet

fellers partec, but i dont think im goin

ta vote fer him cause i dont know
his bruther et all.

yessur, them pliticul meetins makes

a lotta things cleer, yesaur, a lotta

things.
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JOEL CUANDOLO

The lull aflcr the storm is upon us here on the "Hill" as well
as on the sidelines. The last home football game is in the books the
soccentes have bowed out of the M-D championship race, and the
hamers, like the pigskinners, journey afar tomorrow to end their

In the background, the Pentagons (Athcy's
Aces and Johnson's Juniors) arc being groomed
for a "big" season that will open here with Kmqs
College on Dec. 8th.

Letters To The Editor
I would like to point out columnwise one i

again that any opinions, suggestions or criticism
"Jealing with sports will be carefully consideicd
and printed if so designated. The aim of th.

sports staff this year has been to bring you, the
reader, an unbiased coverage of the sports news along with a few
Sportshghts that the editor hopes- will raise an occasional eyebrow
or question.

D.C. Choice—Bottled
The Touchdown Club of Washington, D.C. in co-operation

«,tb the Washington Post paid tribute to an Ail-American hopeful
two weeks ago when they picked Bill (Bucky) Ennis of C U as
Player of the Week. The selection was justified by Ennis's perform-
ance agamst Galludet. In three offensive tries from scrimmage
Bttcky gained a 103 yards that included a 89 yard TD jaunt The
<mly other offensive play that Ennis partook in was a 76 yard punt
return that was worth six points.

The Sho-men deserve an extra pat on the back for "bottling"
Dp Enms on offense and defense last Saturday while rolling over the

Second Half
Surge Tops
Catholic U.

COXFERENCE STANKINGS

I't.

Rut* FlH. O. Ptd,

Harriers Face
Championship

Having returned from The Middle
Atlantic Cross-County Championship
in Allentown. Pa. last Friday, the
Shoremen embark once again for their

annual Miison-Dixoii Cross-Country
CSiampionship tomorrow at Gallaudei
College. Washington. DC.

Drydcn Eleventh

Matched against many of the lop
nmners in the East, friday the
Maroon and Black griinetl 12lh posi

tion in 17

PACA'S
Junior Miss Shop

ICHESTERTOWN
I

Electric Light

and Power Co.

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and S^ivings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

race. I'hilmorc
Dryden once again led his [cam. cross-
ing the finish line in eleventh place.
ag-A'tiisl a field of over ninety thin
clads. St. Joseph's College of I'hila

delphia jvon this 4'/, mile run over a

countryside covered with hills and
twisting turns.

3.8 Tomorrow
contributing factor co the Sho'-

men tomorroy will be the shorter
course ai Gallaudei College, which is

ipproximaiely 3.8 miles. However, stiff

competition promises to be on hand
eleven team race. Roanoke Col-

lege remains the defending champion,
with second place having gone to
flridgewatcr College and W.C. third
in '49.

Loyola Strong
Not to be overlooked in tomorrow's

contest is Loyola College who undoubt-
edly possesses one of the top teams in
the conference. Returning again this

are Murrell Krouse of Bridge-
water and Bruce Davenport, of Roan-
»ke, who were first and second in
1949. Nevertheless, there is one Hop-

runner, lanky Earl Grim, who
might push Krouse and Davenport
for first place honors.

Miniu Brandenbui^
Larry Brandenburg, who graduated

last June, was the first Washington
speedster to finish the race last year
in fifth place followed by Phil Dryden
in 9ih position. This year however
Dr>dcn has his sights set on that finish

tape, and Krouse. Davenport and Grim
had better look out for a speedy little

harrier clad in Maroon and Black.

Dim Montcro's Washington College
Hevcn came from behind with a ter-
rific second half surge to defeat Cath-
olic U. 25-7 before a large Home-
coming Day crowd last Saturday on
Kibler Field. The Sho'mcn recovered
from a bad first half to score three
touchdowns in the final two periods
and secure the win. Bucks Johnny
Wilson and Joe Millner paced the
Shore attack with two touchdowns
apiece and Wilson kicked one e.xtra
point.

The Maroon and Black tallied the
first time they had the ball. Miller
capped a nine play 30 yard scoring
drive by plunging over from the
Cardinal one yard line. Wilson failed
to convert. Cathohc U. took the en-
sumg kickoflf and moved right back
to even the score, Will Poms scorinq
from the W.C. ten. Poms' placckick
gave the Washingtonians a 7-6 lead.

Late in the second quarter a 38
yard Wilson to Millner pass put the
Montcromcn on the C.U. 17, but
time ran out before the Hilltoppcrs
could tally.

-

Crcio Sparks AttacJc

Sam Grcto, finally coming into his
own as a hard nmning fullback, sup-
plied the impetus for a 57 yard paydirt
maneuver early in the third stanza.
Johnny Wilson culminated the march

ith a four yard touchdown run on
"bootleg" play. Wilson also added

the extra point and W.C. led 13-7
Jack Nacrelli pilfered a Cardinal pass
to start the Sho'mcn on another TD
sorUe midway in the final period"
Greto ground out 20 yards on a dc
layed buck. Two running plays failed
to ga.n and Wilson flipped a 47 yard
aerial to Millner for a first down
on the C.U. three. Wilson's quaner-
back sneak gave Washington a 19-7
'^•''tl- falli,

Miller Scores Agaii.
Following an exchange of punts.

Capi, Lt^man, Buddy Browcr,
ends sotccr career wi(h stellar

perfoniiante and injure.

Baltimore U.

Downs W.C;
Chnches Title

penalty kick in the closing

es of play brought Baltimore U.

n (Op of the Washington Col.

lege soccerites (li-i) in Kibler Field

lion last Tuesday. This victory won
for the Ballimorians the Mason-Di.von
Championship.

Bees Sting Early

The visitors did not take long to

make their bid for victory. After only
live minutes of the first period had
:lapsed, Kenny Miller caught a high
bouncing kick on its downward Right

and pounded it hard past the Sho'
goalie.

Scoring remained stagnate through-
out the half, although the local boot.

ers threatened several tunes late in

the second period only lo be checked
by a hard kicking, smooth working
B.U. defense.

Hot Half
Rough, spirited play was featured

as the third quarter fielded a con-
itilly threatening Washington line.

times, it seemed thai nothing
luld or could stop the '"net-aimed"

kicks of (he Shu'men. but goalie

Butlermorc and fullback Griffith con-
tinually saved the cause of the Balti-

morians.

The "crowd teasing trio", of

Jan igan-Hernande/-Wood, set up play
ifter play for the locals but the
needed scoring punch refused to show.
In the fourth quarter, however, the
Washington forwards drew blood to tic

the score (M). Janigan stole the ball,

faked his guard, and passed to Her-
nandez who netted a sizzlcr' while

: flat.

Brower Injured
" = "" •-"'-"iingc 01 punts.l The resulting spirit that set in

runs by Wilson and Greto moved the after the tally seemed to indicate that
pigskin to the Catholic ten but a 'another marker was at hand for the

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Gill's

COOPER'S Hardware Store
.Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE 14

The Washington College Book Store
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAV.FRU)AY — 9 A.M. . 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. I P.M.
SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

lumble momentarily haired Ihe pujh
Herb Eisenman relumed Dc Young's
punt to Ihe Cand'. 36. Johnny Wilson
uneor]<ed a 36 yard heave to Gaite
Miller for the final louchdoivn. Inci-
dentally, it „aj Miller-! twelfth TD
of the season. He is now thirteenth
in the nation in scoring.

In the statistics, Montcro's Maulers
had a wide edge. The Sho'men out.
sained C.U. 146 to 104 yard, on the
ground and 174 to 32 via the airways
San, Greto led the individual gainers
ith 81 yards in U rushes for a 5.7

average per carry.

Looking For
Final Win
At Juniata

Washington Colleges Sho'iuen de-
parted this morning on a nine hour
trek to Huntington, I'a., the home of
the Juniata Indians, 'i omorrow the
grid elevens will wind up their re-

ipcciive seasons with a two o'clock
battle.

After a week of light workouts, the
iMonteromcn arc invading the Juniau
reservation in hopes of ending their
season with a victory. Bolstered by a
convincing Homecoming win over
Catholic U., and the fact that the
Indians are having their worst season

recent years, the local lads are
confident of a victory.

Injuries, But
Although badly handicapped by in-

jinies to key figures in the line-up,
[he Huntington eleven has a •bright
outlook" for tomorrows game. In the
way of comparison, the tribe rolled
over Lycoming 33-0 while the Sho'men
down -cm 32-0. Juniata was also vic-

Haverford eleven who
the Montcromen battled to a virtual

2 in a preseason scrimmage.

Sho' Nu(!
Montero and Apichella, the brains

behind the locals, have been forced
to juggle the line-up for the past two
weeks to compensate for losses due to
injuries. The win combination that
ihcy fielded last week will continue
to carry the ball for the finale. Back-
field standouts, Wilson. Greto, Miller,
Eisenman. and ^fagliochetti

'

are in
lighting, shape... although... minor
sprains, 'charley-horses". and cuts ir-

tatcd ihc 'spce<isters" all week.

Blue And Gold Indians?
The Blue and Cold will field one
the smallest teams the Sho'men

have faced all season. The line, aver-
iig'ig 177 pounds, features co-captain
Coy Hicks. Weighing in at 158
pounds, Hicks is a bulwark on of-
fense as well as defense. In the scoring
department, Juniata averages 163 lbs.

per man. According to their coach,
Bill Smaltz, the I'ennsylvanians are
going to rely on^speed and deception,
rather than weight and power." De-
fensive speed and altertness, it might
be noted, could cripple the potent
Sho' aerial attack.

Probable Starters

J-ate Sports Flash

Washington College hooters scored
32 upset over Drcxcl on the losers

home field. Linde, Drexel, drew finit
blood with a blast from scrimmage in
front of the goal in the first quarter.

Oriel, Washington College, shot one
I the second quarter to tic the con-
rst. Hernandez scored on a cross from
niley during the ihird quarter
Drexel center half pumped in a point
to knot the score and Brandenbcrg
provided the margin of victory as he
scored in the concluding quarter

Atheyraen, but such was not the case.

An offensive drive was repelled and the
B.U. team started to move the ball up
the field nicely. As the formation
moved in close in front of the net. a
booming kick stopped the scoring
threat but the defensive scramble left

Shore General Buddy Brower
conctous on the field. Captain Brower
had been knocked down with a body,
check and had split his head open on
a rock.

And The Game , .

Another scoring drive by the visitors,

produced the penalty for roughness
against the locals. Stan Rostick did
the honors when he drove a grass high
angler past McHugh on the free kick.
The dazed Sho'men finished' the re-

maining minutes mechanically after

playing a creditable "heads-up" ball

IncUons Pos. ShtyMen
Smith LE Millner
Brceinbaugh LT Bonnett
Hicks LG NacrelU
Africa C OConnell
Muchoney KG
Hackett RT Cannone
Wagoner RE Plocharski
Young QB Wilson
Chabody RHB Eisenman

Maghochetti
Homor LHB Miller

Ortenyio FB Greto
(Ed. Note) — Caite Miller suffered

abdominal pains early in the week
and maybe sidelined as a precaution-

ary measure tomorrow.

Five Since '37

The Juniata Indians and the Wash-
ington Sho'men have met on the
gridiron five times since 1937. The
records show three wins for the locals

'hiie their Saturday opponents have
iken two.

1

Baltimore U. I

Washuigton

Scoring — B.U.:

W.C: Hernandez.

Tot

0. 1 — 1

^^llc^, Rostik —

Noire Dame Cathedral in Paris.
built during medieval times, is be-
lieved to occupy the site of an ancient
Roman temple. .\ monument to Jupi-I
ter was e.vcavated from beneath the
cathedral in 1711. I

Choo Choo's

CLUES
Notre Dame (ti) over Iowa.

Maryland (20) over West Virginia.

Wisconsin (7) over Pennsylvania.

Ohio Slate (M) over Illinois.

Princeton (13) over Yale.

Tennessee (20) over Mississippi.

North Carolina (6) over South
Carolina.

S.M.U. (13) over Arkansas.

Michigan State (14) over Pittsburgh,

Wa.shington College ( 1 3) over
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Homecoming
Celebration

Siudcnu. f:»c..ity. M\d alumni join-

e»i forces last w«k end co proiuoic

Ihc Homecoming celebration. Begin-

ning on Friday evening and lasting

through Sunday, a scries of activities

were prcscnicd in conformance with

an annual trtidiiion of festivities.

Pep Rally And Bonfire

The pep raU> ushered in the week

end by a student march through town,

with torches and hre engine accenting

the parade. The bonfire.

Freshman class,

burned for several hours while pajama

clad Freshmen did a snake dance

around the blaic.

A.O-Nu Wins Cup

All of the fraternity houses were

decorated, carrying out themes^ de-

signed by the meml>ei>. Alpha Otnega

Nu frrtiemiiy was awarded the

fra'emity cup for the most original

decorations. Their theme consisted ol

a crouching Washington College cai

stalking a raged Catholic l.'niversit\

cardinal. Last jear the cup was aw;

ed to Lambda Chi Alpha for their

jan presentation of "Bop City". The

cup is presented on the decision of the

faculty committee for fraternity acti-

viljcs, which consists of Dr. McLain.

Dr. Clark. Dean Bradley. Mr, Bameii.

and Dr. Hardcastle.

In addilion to decorations, the fra-

ternities celebrated with open houses

for all returning alumni members.

The Lambda Chi's held a supper party

at the Country Club on Saturday

evening.

Panhellcnic LunchciMi Presented

The three sororities staged a Pan-

hellcnic luncheon on Saturday after-

noon in Hodson Hall to entertain all

active and alumnae sorority members.

This idea was adopted last year to

replace the usual open house sessions.

Homecoming Queen Crowned

Saturday afternoon carried the cele-

bration to a climax with the football

viaory over Catholic U. During the

halt. Dr Gibson crowned the elected

Homecoming Queen. Marlene Meyer.

Miss Mever. a Sophomore from Havre

dc Grace, Maryland, expressed her

thanks to the students for the honor

that lhe\- had bestowed upon her.

Last years Queen,, Barbara Stone, was

present to panidpatc in the cere-

monies. When interviewed on the field

she expressed an alumni observation,

"Washington College is wonderful."

Dance Successful

Lee Cook, Piesident of the Varsity

Club, has announced that the Home-

coming dance at the armory on Satur-

day night was a big success. He furth-

er added that the dance exceeded the

Varsity Club's hopes. As yet. there has

been no oScial statement of the

actual profits. The money obtained

from the dance is used by the club

to buy the varsity sweaters worn by

all of the members.

On Sunday, the last of the cele-

bration was completed, with a gradual

return of the college to status quo.

AN EXPERIENCE
by "The General"

Would you be interested in learn-

ing how to go crazy in one simple

lesson? Well, here is the formula —
spend one night in Gl Hall.

An average night in GI Hall begins

at approximately seven P.M.. it can

easily be discovered when seven has

.cd because mass hysteria takes

place in one wing of GI Hall. I

usually start the ball rolling by read

ing poetry in a loud clear voice (with

my door wide open). The rooms next

to mine and across the hall from mine

arc the fint to respond. They

spond to my oratory by slamming

their doors, swearing, and uttering

hotrihle threats. A few minutes I

the lovely strains of a uke (wit

missing string) coine drifting di

the hall. ah. sheer beauty (ugh')

Immediately following the notes of

the uke are six lo seven voices (all

in the loudest discord possible) sing-

ing their evening's i-epertoire of dirty

eleven-thirty two enterprising

directly across the hall from me

decide to liven things up. They have

their room a tape recorder on which

they record the evening's highlights,

clcvcn-ihiriy when things are

peaceful they open their door and turn

an their little recorder at its loudest

I'olume and play back all the noise

they had recorded. All hell breaks

loose. The noise and hubub carries

on until twelve and then sleep steals

over the scene and peace reigns over

Gl Hall.

The lowset order of society in Lhasa,

holy city of Tibet, are members of

the ra-gyap-pa, whose duty it is lo

dispose of the dead. These people,

who live in hovels outside the city,

must follow the Tibetan religious cus-

tom of returning each body to the

elements from which it originated —
earth, fire, water, and air.

On Leave

Of Absence
Park Cleaners

Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARVtATTO

;

I

SOPHIE FISHER INN
EVERY ROOM AVITH BATH

Maple and Queen Streets

;
;
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

] \

i EVERY NEED IN DRESS

Three doors up from iiie lives a

character bv the name of "Spook" who

is given to playing an accordion,

"Spook" commtntes his playing short-

ly after the uke crowd has lapsed

into silence. The lovely strains of the

Beer Banell I'olka or the Tarentala

isually announce his evenings concert.

Spook ' can be counted upon never

to play loudly, if at all after ten

dock as he lives in constant fear of

a well known football player who 11

directly across the hall from him.

.\bout nine-thirty someone decides

to start a water fight by pouring

rater under several doors, and then,

as if by magic, doors open and every-

appears with water pistols (I

think they hide them under their

beds ai night) — the fight is on. In

retalliation for a squirt someone

throws the heavy metal garbage can

(which is always loaded with gart

age) — the building shudders, and

walls and doors crack and threaten to

split asunder. Then for no apparent

reason the noise ceases: the hall

empties; doois slam shut; silence

reigTLs once more (for exaaly three

minutes). The baseball fans appeal

Everynighi two characters attempt to

play baseball in the hall with a

pong paddle and a golf ball, and three

nights out of everv week they succeed

in breaking the overhead blub. The
ball plavers get tired around ten-

thirtv and silence once again begins

its futile attempt to rule over Gl Hall

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tux For Hire— 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store

CHURCHILL
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
35 Cents

Mon.-Fri. Eves. . Sat. Mat.

(Show Your A.A, Card)

Saturday No

"INDIAN
TERRITORY"

— Alw> —
"BARBARY
PIRATE"

Saturday. November

LAST TIMES

r Patamouni presents

MAUREEN JOHN >

Tripoli

(Sho- 1 ONLY at 8:30 P.M.)

MOf>day-Tuesday Wedne^day

November 20-21-22

TO PLEASE
A LADY"

c.,»b,TECHNlCOtOR

daMEfiNiidiis.

ENTIRE WEEK
Beginniag

Monday, November 20

CLARK GABLE
BARBARA STANWYCK

in

A Thrill-Packed Romance

Of The Auto Track

"TO PLEASE
A LADY"

Schauber's

Dairy
BRADFORD SCHAUBER, Prop.

PASTEURIZED MILK

Coffee and Whipping Cream

For Home Delivery

MOROEC ROAD

CHESTERTOWN 262-J

Miss Matiie Whitiaker

duties

Miss Mattle Whiitaker

leave of absence fro

Assistant Registrar.

The leave was granted at her ri

quest upon the advice of her phy-

:ian. She had earlier resigned th

post of 'Registrar for reasons ol heali!

CHESTER
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

OTIS
BARBER SHOP
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

The First National Bank

Member Federal Rcstne Sysiem

And

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

AND CAUSAL WEAR :

rho.ic «-w ;

Bennett's Dcpt. Store

TUXEDOS RENTED
; [

~~^

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. ICibler

and Sons
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

t^^w^»fcw»»v»»»»»»»»*w»ii**m«'

Saturday, Nov. 18

Mat 2:00 P.M.

"BOMBA
On

PBMTHER
ESLA9ID"
— And —

"ROCK.r' LMiE

In

'RUSTLERS
ON

HORSEBACK
Monday-Tuesday

November 20-21

Ride with the Cavalry into

Adventure and Action

"Two Flags
West"

Wilh

JOSEPH COTTON
LINDA DARNELL

Wednesday, Nov. 22

ABBOTT Si COSTELLO

in

"RIDE EM
COWBOY"

Thursday-Friday

November 23-24

The Years Top Picture

"ALL ABOUT
EVE"

— Featuring —
BETTE DAVIS

ANNE BAXTER

TTirec Shows

3:30— 6:05— 8:55

Meeting the gang to discuss a qtrix

—a date wilh the campus queen

—

or just killing time between elai

—the Hasty Tasty is one of I

favorite places for a rendezvous for

students at the University of Wi*-

conein. At the Hasty Tasty, aa ia

university campus haunts every-

where, a frosty bottle of Coca-Cola

is always on hand for the pause

that refresbefi—Coke bclonga.

'^^^^^^^
yl^lf JQT ii either way . . . both

Irade-marki mean the iame thing.

lOnUO UNDU AUmORinr of ™e coca-cola COMfANV IV

Ekiton CocK-Col* Bottlinr Co., la«

O IgiO, Th« Cocn-Cda Canip«wy
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Players Will Cast For One -Act Plays
Forensic Incorporates
New Division On Campus
At the beginning of the semester

several students proposi-d the csCal

lishmcnt of an Economic and Soc

ology Club on campuS. The idea mi

with the approval of the Economii

Department but it was found th:

no tiiTie\ could be scheduled for the

meeting of such an organization. How-
ever, as a result of a mutual agree-

ment with the Forensic Society, the

new club has been incorporated i

that Society as a separate divisi

The purposes of the Economics and
Sociology Division arc to establish ar

extra-eurricular activity for those stud

ents particularly interested in the field

and to discuss current problems per-

taining to it.

Bill Trueth, Vice-President, has con-

tacted the Economics Club at West-

ern Maryland College and it is under-

stood that Dr. Townscnd of the Eco-

nomics Department of that institution

will speak to the local group in the

near future. Plans are being made for

a field trip to a General Motors as-

sembly plant early next year to ob-

icrvc tlie assembly procedure.

The new division has extended an

invitation to all students to attend its

next meeting, the date of which will

be posted.

NOTICE

Juniors Get
Best Grades

Tabulations on the psychological

testing program for the 1950-1951 siu-

deni body has been completed and in-

dividual students, particularly seniors,

may secure their scores in the Dean's

olTice [or the years iu college to date.

As a general rule the median scose

for each successive year is higher due
10 the withdrawal of students at ihe

close of each academic year. This year

there is a variation in that the Juniors

have a higher median score than the

Seniors. The median intelligence tjuo-

tientsarc as follows: Seniors. 119;

Juniors, 122: Sophomores, 117; Fresh-

men. 113; and Entire study body, 118.

For students who are further inter-

ested in securing additional psycholo-

gical test scores on themselves othci

tests are available in the Dean"s Oliice.

All students planning to gradu-

ate in February, 1952 or Summer

School, 1951, are urged to make

formal application for graduation

in the Registrar's Office. Hence-

forth, all students must make for-

mal application lor graduation

one year prior to receivii^ (heir

degrees. All students are requested
by the Registrar to complete and
submit a "Summary Sheet" to their

Collie record. Forms are avail-

able in the R^strar"* Office.

Christmas

Assembly

The annual Christmas assembly,

sponsored by the Choir, was presented
yesterday to usher in the Christmas
season. The entire program was under
the direction of Mrs. E. Winifred
OpRrandc. Mendel Heilig served as

host announrer, and Ralph Leonard
was scriptural narrator.

A proccMtonal opened the program,
with the choir sineine "O, Come All
Ye Faithful". Followin,? this, the en-
tire assembly joined in the sinking of
traditional carols.

Two choir numbers, "O Holy
Nieht" and "Qr-su Bambino", pre-
ceded a orcsentation bv a mixed quar-
tet of "Lo, How a Rose EVr Bloom-
ing". Lvn Hamilton. Mar>' Annette
.\pplfiTar!h, James Metcalfe, .ind Har-
old While constituted the quartet.

'The Carol of the Bells" and 'The
oi of the Russian Children", two

folk songs, were sung as additional
choir numbers. A dramatic reading
ith musicil scttinc; was giv

Helen Roe. As the last indi

number, the choir presented
Birthday of the King".

Climaxing the program, a tableau
of the nativity scene was offered.

Marlene Meyer, Fred Lawall, and Ed
Ryle participated in this part of the

program.

:n by

i^idual

"Tht

Library To
Sponsor
Exhibit

Theater — from Ritual to Broad'

way, an exhibition prepared by the

editors of Life Magazine, will be on

view 10 Washington College students

in the W, C. \fuscum from Decembei
II to December Ifi. The exhibit is be-

ing sponsored by the Library,

The display traces the history ol

theater from its beginning to tis pre

sent shape in the western world.

The exhibit is made up of twent>

five panels in four sections. After an

introductory panel which suggests

something of the variety of places of

theatrical performances the exhibition

opens with a section on The Begin-

ning of Theater. This depicts the fes-

tivals which gave birth to [he Greek

tragedies. The Second section is de-

voted to "Tragic Theaters". The six

panels of this section deal with Greek
tragedy and its use of chorus, and
relate Shakespearean itagcdv to the

world of medieval Europe where
theater took place against the back

ground of the Cathedral.

"The Perennial Life of Comedy",
the third section, shows the tradition

of clowning beginnig with the rituals

down to our own vaudeville perform-

ers. Popular farce also is traced through

the Commedia dell "Arte, Moliere and
the Restoration to (he American Mins-

rel show and contemporary musical.

The final section is concerned with

"Theatre in the Modem World". This
section of the exhibition begins with

n and Chekhov, fathers of con-

temporary dram,T_ and includes pic-

tures from many current productions.

The text for the exhibition was

ritten hv Francis Fergusan, a critic

1 the study of theater. This exhibi-

tion on Theater is one of many that

the Library will provide during the

Dr. Hardcastle In Hospital

Dr. A. B. Hardcastle, head of the

Biology Department of Washington
College, is in Veterans' Hospital in

Washington, D. C, for observation

treatment of a long standing ill-

It is hoped that he will resume
duties after the Christmas holidayi

Conover Noses
Out Greer

By virtue of three votes, "Skip"

Conover has been elected to head the

Freshman Class as its president. Con-
, who hails from Bloomfield, New

Jersey, succeeds Larry Widekind, of

imorc, who served as temporary

ident of the class until the time

of the elections,

Conovcr's nearest opponent was Bill

Greer, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Third in the running for the presi-

dential post was Bill Chaplin, of

Leonardtown, Maryland. The race for

the presidency was so close that a

bare four votes separated Conovcr's

plurality from that of Chaplin's vote.

Bob Karg was elected to the vice-

presidency of the class. He defeated

his nearest opponent, John Ncubold,

of Baltimore, Maryland, by four votes.

Joan Heffner, of Pikesville, Mary-
land, was selected as secretary- of the

class. Runner-up in the vote for the

secretarial post was Dorothy Willis,

of Ridley Park, Pennsylvania.

Lee Wcisman, of White Plains, New
York, was successful in doubling the

vote of his nearest opponent, Harry
Vcros, of Bloomfield, New Jersey,

in the running for the treasurer's post.

The elections were held under the

direction of ODK. Glen Gray, chair-

man of the ODK committee on elec-

tions, pointed out that appro.ximately

62 out of the 120 in the class voted.

Working with Gray in supervising the

elections wcVe Fillmore Dryden, Larry

Wascott and Fred Nixon, all members
of the elections committee of ODK.

Ferguson Hall

To Be Scene
Mon. - Tues.

.As their rnidscason prescnialiiin, the

Washington Players will again present

three one-act plays, consisting of a

fantasy in the comic vein, a mystery

and something new, a portion of clas-

sic literature. Casting for the plays

will be held next Monday and Tucs-

dav at 3:30 in Ferguson Hall.

The fantasy picked by the Players

plannmg committee to be presented

IS tht "Devil and Daniel Webster",

the play version of Steven Vincent

Benet's story. It is typical American
folklore set in a framework of comedy.

The student director of this play is

Ralph Leonard.

For a touch of mystery, the "Mon-
key's Paw", W. W. Jacobs' thriller

story will be second on the presenta-

tion agenda. Helen Roe will take

charge of direction duties for this one.

Tapping the classical field of talent,

the Players will try for the first time

a scene from Shakespeare, choosing

the court scene from the "Merchant
of Venice". Directing this venture

into Elizabethan drama will be Bob
Elder.

The casts consist of twenty men
and only four women. It will definitely

be a man's night when the plays are

presented to the Washington College

campus. Also in use for thrse plays

will be a number of extras who will

lend atmosphere to the scenes in one

or two of the productions.

Hazing Called Off
By Sophomores

Hazing has been ofTicially halted by

by the Sophomore Class.

In spite of the fact that the Sopho-

more Class defeated ihe Freshman

Class in the annual game between

the two classes. "Hazing is all over

as far as the Sophomores arc

concerned," commented John Grimm,

class president.

.According to the rules established

prior to the establishment of hazing

this year at Washington College, the

football game was to determine whet-

her the Freshman Class had to con«

tinue to observe the hazing regular

First Semester Exam Schedule

The following is a tenlaiive exam

schedule for the first semester, re-

leased this week by the Registrar, Mr
Ermon Foster, Students arc rctjuesied

to check this schedule for possible

conflicts. If any arc discovered, students

are urged to report them to the Re-

gistrar's Office immediately. \ final

draft of the schedule will be published

in the ELM fiillowing the Christmas

vacation.

All courses have been given a place

on the schedule. It is the respuiisibi-

lily of the individual instructor to

determine and announce lo his classes

if said exams jvill be given.

Three two-hour exams are scheduled

each day, Monday, January 22 through

Friday, January 26 inclusive. This will

allow for a six-day vacation beiiveen

semesters, as ihe seiond semester be-

gins Thursday. Feburary 3,

Although it is hoped that no stu-

dent will have more than two exams
on any one day. they are reminded
that as many as three per day will noi

constitute a conflict.

MONDAY
8:30 — 10:30 A.M.

101—Histor)'
201—.Accounting

201—Speech
•165—History

303—Education
305—Chemistry

11:00 A.M. — 1:00 P.M.

307—Biolog)'

301—Sociology

303—Physics
3:00 — 5:00 P.M.

101—Geography

201—Math
201—Chemistr)'

•20.5—English

217—History
201—Philosophy
SOI—Economics

TUESDAY
8;J0 — I

205—Math
201—Govern men
201—Latin
201a—German
305—Economics

319—Education
401—Math

TRIAL FORM
11:00 A.M. — 1:00 P.M.

101-Math

103—Math
203—Econom i cs

201—BioIog>'

^fl lb—German
3:00 — 5:00 P.M.

323—English
SOI—Spanish

^%1— History

301— Education

30,')— Physics

WEDNESDAY
8:30 — 10:30 A.M.

101—English
205—Physical Education

201—Math
20Ia—Economics

303—Chemistry
329—English
303—Biology
S05—Sociology

303-Philosophy
371—History

327—Education

11:00 A.M.— hOOF.M.
101—Hygiene

201b—Economics

201—English
301—Chemistry
301—French

Washington College, 1950—1951

3:00 — 5:00 P.M.

201— Physics

30.-.-Biology

30.1—Spanish

309—Biology
311— History

301a— Philosophy

THURSDAY
8:30 — 10:30 A.M.

101—Biology

103—Biology

101—Chemistry
203—Physical Education

207—English
201—History
421—History
301—Latin
32,')—Education

307—Sociology

311—Education

3,-.3—Phviics

301—.Accoimting

11:00 .VM.— 1:00 P.M.

201—Spanish
- -109— Philosophy

30")—German
381—History

3:00— 5:00 P.M.

101— Acaiuniing

231—English

2-. 1—Math
291—History

201—Music
307—Biology
311—German
491—Physics
309—Chemistry

FRIDAY
S:30 — 10:30 A.M.

101—French

101—Latin
101—Spanish
lOI—German

201—Sociology
207—Speech

303—Economics
30t—Psychology

313—English
11:00 A.M.— 1:00 P.M.

209—English
20,1-^Speech

203—Philcwophy
361— Political Science

411—English
3:00 — 5:00 P.M.

21-.—English

201-Frenih
*^03—Speech

301—Psycht>logy
,

307—French
3 >1—Physics
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Assembly
Program

Bv Tom Lowe

In an attempi lo expose ihe student

body lo 3 bit of culture, the adminis-

tration made an excellent choice by

iuviung Frofessor Ebold I'aslukhoff, ol

the Delaware School ot Music, to play

at the regular Thursday morning

assembly.

After a brief talk iii which Professor

Pastukhofl explained the composer's

attempts to capture ihe various moods,

he opened with a superb rendition of

Bach's Choral Preludes. Bach is usual-

ly loo intricate or heavy lor the less

musically inclined. Due to (he interest

and understanding needed to appre^

dare Bach. Professor Pastufchoff's

choice of the lighter "Preludes" was in

excellent taste. The adcpiness of his

presentation was probably the best on

the program.

His next selection, Fountains of

Villa D'Esie by lJszi_ was quite capti-

vating and, I believe, everyone in the

building mentally envisaged the bub-

bling fountains as only Liszt could

make them do.

The next three selections by Chop-

in (Ntxxume, Valse, and Polonaije)

were very pleasant, though it would
appear that Chopin wrote with two

motives. The first, of course, to give

the listener the viarous pleasure} of

his music; the other seems to show
the listener the dexterity of the

nimble-fingered pianist.

Debussy's dare dc Lune and Chop-
in s Polonaise seem to be the choice o(

most pianists at recitals lor the pur-

pose of giving interest to an audience
which isn't particularly interested. The
former was played excellently by Pro-

fcssor Pastukhoff who seemed greatly

impressed by the composer. Hij besi

performance* were ol Bach and De-
bussy selections.

The program was concluded by a

comparison of two works giving the

composers' thought on Fire. The lasi

was one of Imrbi's favorites, de Fallas'

Fire Dans.

At the audience's request Professor

Pasuukholf returned lo play first

waliz by Chopin and ended wiih two
short walL/es by Braham,. Ihe difTi-

tuliy in playing the latter could only
be appreciated by anyone having ever
attempted Ihcm.

The audience's rciponw was one ol

acceptance and lack of inusital appre
dation. Sp<jntaneous burMs followed
Polonaise, Clare dc Lumc, and the
Fire Dam, all o( which wtTe quite
popular and ihrcatened Tchkowsky"
p(.pularity as -The 1 in-Pan Alley
Composer. This show, elearly thai if

the Mudeni liody were exposed moi
often lo the finer poiniv of culiu:
•he pearls" would l>e<ome more
pa li table.

Gilded

Butterflies

Of the two-hundrcd-odd books add'

cd to the library in the last month

or so, there arc a few which arc not

education textbooks, sociologital trcat-

isfs, cssai-s into that murkiest of all

modern fogs—science, sports manuals,

or cobblcgook about poetry. There

are at least foui

books anyone can

read and enjoy.

Thcs "A
Fearful Joy", by

Joyce Gary, "The

Lost .Art of Pro-

fanity"', by Burgi

Johnson, ".Animal

Farm." by George

Orwell and "The
Thirten Clocks,"

Blom by Jas. Thurber.

"A FEARFUL JOY" is a story

about the transplantation of Victorian-

ism into bohcmianism and how it

doesn't work. Tabitha is a remarkable

person (as arc all of Gary's charact-

ers) who is seduced and traduced

through three generations and who

only occasionally experiences that

fearful Joy in living about which the

Victorians were so skittish. The book

is much more than this, though.

Like "The Horse's Mouth", it is a

thoroughly modern novel written in

the grand tradition of the English

novel. If the last sentence doesn't

make much sense I'll put it this way:

after James Joyce and his rotten imi-

tators got through changing the novel

form around to suit themselves, there

wasn't much left except one master-

piece (Ulysses) which isn't a novel

so long as there is a definition ol

ic novel". Gary, who in my opinion

one of the finest novelists of the

past twenty-live jrars, has proved

that a writer can still take themes

congenial to his contemporaries, write

in a language they can understand,

and yet not get lost in the dismal

fens of sex and the "proletarian

movement," but rather infuse in his

work some of those ennobling quali-

ties of great literature.

"THE LOST ART OF PROFAN-
ITY" is a whimsical study of the sad

slate of modem swearing, as the title

indicates. Grtintcd that we don't have

to read a book to know that all of

our bad words, imprecations, and
maledictions have been so debased

that they are meaningless, it is still

fun to read about. On the last page

of his book Mr. Johnson suggests in

cartoon that he would rather be

damned outright than damned with

faint praise, but I'm damned if I

can think o( anything to say either

way.

'•ANIMAL FARM" is a satire of

communism, and a good one. Orwell

has a rebellion of farm animals which

ousts the farmer and for a while

everyone is happy. But the pigs,

smarter than the other animals, soon

take over the whole shebang, and
proceed to make a pretty good thing

Jl of it for themselves. In the end,

hile the pigs arc having a banquet

for some of the men with whom they

have had dealings, the other animals

peer through the window and lo!

they can't distinguish pig from man.
lesson for all of us. As in 1984,

Orwell's last book on the same theme,

there is maintained a high level of

iilc with a pronounced lack of

If Orwell does manage to stay

on tiptoes most of the time, he al-

ways walks.

"THE THIRTEEN CLOCKS" is

a charming little fairy-tale about a

cold, wicked Duke; a warm, lovely

Princess; a hot, handsome Prince dis-

»i;uised as a wandering minstrel; and
a host of wizards, witches, and ghouls.

It is a gentle and delicate story full

of subtle humour and the triumph
of goodnr-ss, and which can best be

r'Tommcnded by quoting. It begii

"Once upon a time, in a gloomy
castle on a lonely hill, where there

were thirteen clocks that woaldn't
go, there lived a eold, aggressive Duke,
and his niece, the Princess Saralinda.

She was warm in every wind and
weather, but he was always cold. His
hands were as cold as his smile and

I almost a» cold as his heart. He wore
gloves when he was asleep, and he

Senior Of . .

.

...The Week

Glen Ridcnbaugb Cray

When the name Glen Ridcnbaugh

Gray is mentioned no one b quite

sure just who you are talking about,

but everyone knows when they cry

of ' Frog goes up.

"Frog" is from Baltimore and is a

Hamilton boy, he graduated from

Polytechnic in 1944 and from there

he tvcni into the .\rmy. During his

two year hitch in the service "Frog"

was a member of a rehabilitational

unit for convicts.

In September of 1947 "Froggie"

came to the Hill and during the pasi

three years has established quite a

name for himself on the campus. He
is president of Lamda Chi this yeai

as well as being j member ot O.D.K.

and the Inter-Frateinity council, Scnioi

Editor of the Pegasus, treasurer ol

the Mount Vernon Literary Society,

and student assistant in the Hbtory

department. In his first years here

Trog" was a member of the Wash-

ington Players, president of the

junior class, and in the Radio Guild,

Frog" is a norionous gambler and

Is as well known as Jake and Ernie in

.11 the local night spots. Lately it has

been noticed that he has become sus-

piciously interested in cows, very

mall ones that is.

The
CORN CRIB

bi

mero diwwie

i wuz talkin to ned Jenkins ycstedy.

ed goes ta one o' them teechers

collogcz whut leetches fellers how
ta teech. wal sir, he's bin wadin throo

thct lamin up thar at skool jest

lik a boar hog ct feedin time, en he?

all het-up 'bout sum noo-fangeled

idees on how ta teech kids.

: sed thar wasn't no sech thing

ez a misscheevus kid ; they wuz only

maljusted kids, he sed thct if sum
kid wuz to up an hit sum other kid

n the eye, cr sing yankee doodle rite

n class, er tell the tcecher la go ta

yu-know whar, then the best thing

fer the teecher ta do is ta chas the

o' the kids outa the room an set

down an hav a hart ta hart set-to

ith thct maljusted kid. wal i rekon

the reezonin in thel is thct it gives all

the normul kids a lotta time outta clas

whar they caint git maljusted.

ned sed he lamed a lotta other

stuf loo. sed he knowed jest how meny
watcrin places wuz ncded pur 50
pupuls; sed he knowed jest how hi

the winders shud be otTen the flor, an

jest how meny pupul teecher clock

ours thel cech teecher shud have.

i ast him 'bout thet resunt copee

o' life magazeen whar them skolera

frum them big unaversitles wuz crit-

isizin them teechers coilegcz, an he
sed thets whut hapens wen sum fellers

gits to much ejucashun, they go. ta

talkin 'bout things the donl know
nuthin 'bout, wal, i kinda figger thet

them skolers uzed scch big soundin

werds thet them "ejucashun fellers"

couldnt figger out wether they wuz
gtttin ther backs patted cr ther back-
sides kicked, scms kinda funy thct iher

nint ben no anscrs frum them "cju-

vashun fellers".

i know thet ned feller has got mor
idees then a bull in matin seezon. he
sed thet he didnl keer nuthin 'bout

histry or rithmatic cr inglish, but he
krered 'bout unjustin them maljusted

wore gloves when he was awake, which
made it difficult for him to pick up
pins or coins or the kernels of nuts,

or lo tear the wings from nightin-

gales . .
,"

kids, i njrao ned went know whut ta

teech bat facl laxnv how ta teech,

so i Cggrr thct skool bez don a good

jt^ on taaa.

wal, im luoda confuzed 'bout thel

cjucadnm "hrTiira cnyhow. scms lik

the itHax what b sposed la be skolers

is s^ia litem fellers whut tccches the

tcccbns bow la teech, an the teechers

teecher s^ them skolers dont know
vrfaut the ird ejucnshun probluni is.

vn>n Uuiu is ccrtun, thers sunithin

rong snnuvcn.

wal, i s°t*^ "^i*- < gttta git up ta

thct Itmun meeting at bttraside teech-

ers oolegCL

What's
New?

TJode W^So Ortcl better stop

making phone calls al sorh ungodly

hours aS tlie tagbL

''iEnia'' and Jtan fiarc quite the

nHoancc ... better watch those

twenty imaidcs crron tho'.

Old Ncm Dcpt-—"Little Eole"

and "Bahc" arc pinned, congratula-

ttons!!!

"Mxzdz ^" Uarymt spent his vaca-

tion in Key West n^cb accounts for

the shine era Enx bnlb- bead.

VInce Hnagctfoni bos been hunting

black-lanis ... any Iimk? Oh yes,

how's com picking t&esc days?

Wbo is tbe ntamt fmstinted male on

campus? Why T. H. L., of course.

Wayne now bsafies Dry Cleaning

too . , , my vibal a cleanly soul.

"Pope" Wcscott almnst Hew a fuse

over Hamccomnig week-end. Ah,

sweet esiaioetti

Isn't "Damy Boy" Samcle the cut-

est thing yon'wc ever seen? That

lovely cnrly hair and those Kg, sole-

ful brovni eycs.

The O. A, No's baie now been

dubbed the "Ntgfits of tbe Round
TaWe".

Harry Miller wili be a valuable

as.set to the badctbaS team this year,

as it bas been tcported that he excells

in tapping them in with Bis nose.

To George Floclarfati, OJC. O'-

Kecfe; Jaci, that is.

The "Main Line" Eioys bzvc pencils

all their own , _ . m order to get

one you have to name all the stops

from Overbrnolc to ^etx.

Thanks to all wfio partitnpatcd in

Stunt Night and to sfl whs- made it

such a big sotxesBL

To Sandy Jones and Lee Smith

. . . What's down five doubled, re-

doubled, AND Tubierablti* 2800
points?

SayltMi's new name n the "Tobacco
Ghcwer" . . . she can bit the cuspidor

from 15 fccL Good FeeordJff

Congratulations to the football team
who beat the GirTs Varsity hockey

team at their own game by a score

of 2 to I. "Biossam" Bbnnett scored

both the idol's goab.

Only 13 more shopping days *til

Christmas!

Dr. Gibson Meets
Alumro In N.Y.

Dr Dank) Z. Gibscm; Presfdent of

Washington College, was m New York
City from Wednesday through Friday
of last week. A luncheon was arranged

for him by Wade G, Bonnds, an ahim-
nus of Washington College, in order

that Dr. Gibson could meet prominent
alumni now living in that vicinity. Mr.
Bounds is an attorney and District

Claim Agent for the Maryland Cas-
ualty Company for New York.

Attend Middle
States Meeting

Dean P, G. Livingood and Regis-

trar E, N. Foster represented Wash-
ington College at the meeting of the

Middle Sutcs Association of Colleges

and Secondary Schools at Atlantic

City on Friday and Saturday, Novem-
ber 24 and 25. Mr. Foster also at-

tended the meeting of the Middle
States Association of Collegiate Reg-

istrars while Dr. Livingood attended

the meetings of the F.astern Associa-

tion of Deans and Advisers of Men,
serving on (he nominating committee.

With The

QREEKS

Lambda Chi

Congratulations are in order to

Brother Walt "Old Dog" Blajce who
was inanicd on November 22 lo Pal

Anthony of Chestertown, They plan

to live in Baltimore.

Many of the brothers attended the

reception given at the Country Club

for Bill Cooper and his wife on the

ISth of November. No one came home
hungiy ... or thirsty.

Several Lambdas will Journey to

Baltimore Saturday for A Stein Club

party. If things go as they did last

year, we may not see them again.

A. O, Pi

The .\. O. Poops want to thank

all who came to the Bazaar last Fri-

day night for making it such a huge
success.

A. O. Nu
A. O. Nu wishes to welcome Bob

Brink. Bob Strauss, Max Jalfec. Jim
Mangus, and "Chuck" Whitsitt into

the fold.

Congratulations are in order to Mr.

and Mrs, Sid Bare on the birth of a

daughter. She's cuiel

Hats off to the A. O. Pi's for their

successful Bazaar.

Also we wish to thank everyone
who participated in "Stunt Night" and
everybody who supported it.

Kappa Alpha
Last Sunday the K.A's held open

bouse for the Freshmen girls and other

visitors. This was a fine idea and
quite successful as many were wel-

comed at the Beta Omega house.

Congraluiaiions to B. O. on the fine

job they have done, re-decorating the
first floor in their house. It really looks

like a Fist-Rate Piece of Work.
.\ note of interest to everyone is the

abundance of experienced basketball

players which Kappa Alpha holds this

year. It is looking forward to a tip-top

season on the hardwood.

Zeta Tau Alpha
The surprise shower for Carol Gra-

ham Tuesday night was fun for every-

one. Best of luck, Carol and Paul.

Monday night the Zeia's are going
get in the Yuletide Spirit by having

a Chirstmas Party in the sorority room
from 6-7 o'clock.

Kctier hurry and get your tickets for
the annual Christmas Dance. The
/etas are working hard to make this

one of the best events of the year.

Remember the "Winter Whirl".

Announcements

ODK wishes to announce to the
student body that the Cotillion Plan,
instituted by ODK has been called
ofr. Reasons given by President Eddie
Leonard: "Only twenty-three students
bought tickets, Take it from there."

ODK will buy four table tennis
paddles for use in Hodson Hall per
semester and one net per year. Stud-
ents who wish to use this equipment
are reminded to lake care of the pad-
dles provided so that they may last
for at least a full semester.

Card Of Thanks

While my thanks may appear
lo come somewhat belatedly, ihb
b the first opi>ortunity I have
had, since my recent misfortune,
lo express publicly, tlirough the
columns of THE ELM, my very
warm and sincere gratitude for
the generotis expression ot sym-
pathy shown nie by both faculty
and students on the occasion of
the death of iny wife. Although
I questioned the propriety of my
accepting such a gift, it was point-
ed out lo me tliat it would be
inipos.sible lo return it. And it

ccTtainly would have bcoi un-
gracioRs to do so. It i.s difTicult

lo express myself properly on an
occasion like this. May I simply

say to all of you, thank you?

FREDERICK MEIGS
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Kings College^ Invading^age^he
SportsLights

By JIM BEACH

Enthusiastic cage fans will get their first peek at the '50 version
of the Flying Pentagon tonight at the local Armory. This should
prove a bang up scoring duel between our own Nick Scallion and
King College's George Dempsey as well as a test of height against
speed. Every man on the visitors squad stands at least 6 feet. Last
year the "Atheymcn" lacked only experience and earned a trip to
the play-offs, where they spanked Roanoke 70-64 before bowing out
to a strong American U. team 57-78.

Dixie Scoring Race
Emerson Johnson, Hampden-Sidney, has taken an early lead

in the M-D individual scoring race. His 26 points against Towson
Teachers Saturday was the highest single-game ouput of any per-
former during the first week of the season. A notch behind Johnson
comes Joe Delia Ratta, Catholic U., who garnered 23 points against
Towson, followed by Bucky Kimmet, Towson, with a three game 15
point average.

Nice Going Men
Congratulations are in order for a host of athletes this week.

Joe Ingarra and Jack Nacrelli were chosen as co-captains of the '51

football eleven; Vince Hungerford was elected to captain the soccer
•quad; and Paul Becker was picked to lead the cross-eountry men.
Also, to Harry Miller and Stump Gardner who were voted by their
football teammates being the outstanding back and most improved
player, respectively.

Weaker Sex?
The Sacred L was the scene last Wednesday of a rough n' tough

hockey game between the Girls Varsity and the football team, (the
bruisers). Bonnett ruined the "gals" chance with two driving goals
and the "gents" came out victorious, 2-1.

Joe Ingarra, Jack Nacrelli
To Co - Captain Football

The Washington College cagers lifi

[he curtain on the I9'>l)-5I basketball

•ichcdulc tonight at [he Chesieriowii

Past

Pigskin

Parade

By McHale

The Washington College football

team had its most successful season

in many years when it ended the 1950

campaign with a record of five wins
and ttiree defeats. Under the guidance
of Dim Montero, in his second year
ai the helm, the locals rolled to vic-

tories over Lycoming. Swarthmore.
Bridgewater, Hampden-Sydney and
Catholic University while losing to

Randolph Macon, Drexel and Juniata.
Thij brought Moniero's collegiate

reaching record to eight wins, five

l«»ses and two ties.

The Hillloppers held a decided
«dgc in statistics for the season, out-

gaining their rivals in every depart

ment,

men s

CHESTERTOWN
Electric Light

: and Power Co.

Kent County Savings Bank

Ctnmnercial and Savings Accounu
Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Cor]»oration

5n the ground the Montero

ined 1494 yard, wtule holding

the opposition to 1009 yards. The
difference was more pronounced in

passing ofTcnse, The Sho'men, spark-

ed by the Wilson to Miller combina-
tion, picked up 1013 yards in the

while eight opponents netted only
448 yards.

Miller Lead3 Ofifense

Harry Miller, sophomore from Ni

wood. Pa., led the team in virtually

all departments. Miller, a three-sport

star in high school, pounded out 682
yards in 86 lushes for a neat 7.9 aver-

age, caught 27 passes for 537 yards,

averaged 40.3 for eleven pnniing
efforts, and scored 13 touchdowns,
exactly half of the team's total pro-

duction. Johnny Wilson. Wilmington,
Del. product, led the Maroon and
Black in passing with 37 completions
of 96 tosses, for 897 yards and nine
touchdowns, Wilson was second in

team scoring with four TDs and twelve
extra points for a total of 36 points.

Co<:aptaiiu Elected

At a meeting held last week, the

lettermen named Jack, Nacrelli and
Joe Ingarra co-captains for 1950-51.

Doth men are Juniors at Washington
College and both are linemen. Nacr-
elli is a graduate of St, James High,
Chester. Pa.. Ignarra. who hails from
Sewanhaka, New Vork, is a veteran,

married, and has two children.

At the same meeting, the players

voted Harry Miller the outstandi

back; Jack Nacrelli the outstanding
lineman, and Stump Gardiner the most
improved player. These three men
will receive trophies at a later date.

Joe Ii^:arra

Members of the Football Team have
elected Joe Ingarra and Jack Nacrelli,

stellar guard members of the line, to

captain the team for its I950-I951 grid
campaign. This is the lirts time, as far

as the record of the Washington Col-
lege Athletic Office show, that two
gridders have been given the honor of
being co<aptains of the Football
Squad.

Ingarra, a Navy veteran of four years
and a father of two, a boy and a girl,

hails from Sawanhaka High School in

Franklin Square, Long Island. He is 25,

Jack Nacrelli

and will complete his fourth year at

Washington next year.

Jack Nacrelli, co-captain of the

team along with Ingarra, hails from

Chester, Pennsylvania, where he at-

tended Saint James High School. He
was graduated from high school in

1947 and attended Villanova College
for two years, where he played foot-
ball. Nacrelli. 21. was married this
summer to his childhood sweetheart,
the former Miss Doris Casey also of
Chester.

Intramural

Basketball

The basketball season got underway

Monday with the beginning of intra-

mural competition. Teams represent-

ing the various organizations and dor-

mitories arc competing for the number
one spot in the league.

Foxwell and the Day Students

started the season on Monday with

FoxwcU emerging the victors 27-23.

High scoring honors for Foxwcl! i

held by Durry and Louis with

points each while Mulvaney tallied

seven for the Day Students. In the

two games played on Tuesday, Alpha
Omega Nu oulscored G.I, Hall 32

to 26. George Horn held high scoring

position for the Nus wjth 15 points

and Stahl paced the G.I. Hall squad
with 8. TheU Chi won their first

game by defeating a scrappy West
Hall quintet 39 to 34. Wilson and
Cox led the Theta Chi team to vic-

tory with 13 points each. Krccger
sparked the West Hallmen with 13

points as well.

Coach Appichella announced that

schedule of 90 games will con;

Stickmen
Work Out

Armory

"Purple

Game tin

This r

vhen ihcy entertain the

ghts" of Kings College,

le is set for 8:45 P.M.

larks the first meeting of the
two schools in a competitive sport and
from all indications should prove an
interesting one. Kings, founded as late

as 1938. has basketball as its major
^port and is undertaking a vigorous
schedule thi^ season.

Leading the parade of "Knights"
will be the nations fourth top scorer

if the 1949-50 campaign, George

Although it's winter and the frost

is on the pumpkin, Dr. Clark is wast-
ing no time with the lacrosse team.
Practices have been held every day
for the past two weeks on the high
school field. When interviewed by
the Elm as to the purpose of these

practices, Coach Clark said that "al-

though things look pretty good for

this spring, we must keep building

for the future and this advanced prac-

tice will give the less experienced

stickmen some practice."

The schedule this year is to be the

most vigorous of any previous year.

As yet the schedule has not been re-

leased by the Athletic Department,
but it will include such top-notch

teams as Navy, Duke, Loyola, and
the best team in the county, Mount
Washington. Prospects look good, with

veterans ready to replace the three

starters that were tost by graduation.

Of the 25 or more men practicing

daily, about 10 are new either to the

campus or to the game. Coach Clark
is giving quite a bit of attention to

hesc men and to the goal, which

Dempsey. Last season the six fooi-thrce

inch Dempsey scored an over all total

of 704 points in 25 games for an aver-

age of 28.2. Aiding him greatly was
Marshall Davis, this year's captain,

who averaged 15 points per game while
amassing over 300 points.

Boast Height

The visitors do not list a man on
their roster under 6 feet. Teaming
up with Dempsey at the forwards will

by Joe Jones, a 6 foot 3 inch fresh-

man. Davis, the tallest of the lot at
6'4" will be at center; and 'Marc
Reeger. 63" and John Sairni 6' will

be at guards.

Sho'mcn Speedy

The local squad rested after two
warm-up sessions this week, will floor

a not particularly tall team but one
which will rely on speed. Harry Miller,

freshman football sensation, is the only

new comer to win a starting role, and
11 be at one of the guard positions

with Kenny Sullivan. Sully, a deadly

set-shot artist, is in his third year of

varsity ball.

Nifty Nick Scallion, a star in his own
right, with a lofty 25.8 average per
game last season, and Butch HcHugh

11 be at the forwards. Nick has. in

his first tw seasons on campus, com-

tute the intramural season with an ' presents the biggest problem.

N — LOOK AROUND — WELL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Gill's

COOPER'S Hardware Store
Stoves— Cutlery — Builder's Hardware •

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE 14

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.
SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - IB NOON

elimination tournament between the

first four teams for the championship.

Single games will be played on Mon-
day and Wednesday starting at 4:30.

Double games on Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday scheduled at 3:30 and
4:30. In the future the games will

be played straight through as an

experiment. If this system proves suc-

cessful, ii will be used throughout

the season.

The coach requests that all teams

be on time for their scheduled games
and to keep off the floor unless play-

ing. He will also appreciate full co-

operation from the individual coaches

he teams. Anyone interested in

officiating the games or keeping time

score, please contact Mr. Appi-

chella.

Bi/^Sov/ttqsSene/s

REGULARLY

Led by Eddie Leonard, Captain for

'51, the Lacrossemcn arc out to prove
once again that they mean business

and that lacrosse is here to stay.

Navy Tops Atheymen
In Court Scrimmage

Washington College's "50 basket-

ball squad jo'urneycd to Annapolis
last Friday for its first warm-up game
of the season with Navy. The scrim-

mage consisted of a regular game
and half of another. Navy came out

tops in both, 73-35 and 35-28.

Navy, with all but one lettermen

returning, proved too much through-

out for the smaller Washington five.

While Dave Mullaney and Captain

Joe Fitzpatrick were outstanding for

the Middies, one could not overlook

the sensational play of Williams, Mc-
Donough, and Pat Corrigan, ex-

Washington College eager.

Nifty Nick Scallion dumped in a

futile 16 points for the Sho'mcn in

the regular game. Kcnny^ Sullivan

controlled the rebounds and Bernie

Rudo played a better than fair game
for the losers.

The locals were off tremendously in

their shots, goaling only 13 baskets

piled a total of 982 points and holds

just about every individual scoring

record in the Mason-Dixon Confer-

ence. Bill Brogan. an aggressive ball

player who hustles all the way, will

probably get the call at center assist-

ed by Jim Taylor and Jack Smith.
Taylor, tallest man on the squad has
been sidelined for two weeks with an
aggravated back injury and may see

limited action. Captains Ed "Cool
Goon" Gunning will probably sec

plenty of action as will Don Samele,

deadly set shot artist and Bernie

Rudo. who proved last year that small

men can play with the giants. Missing

from this years pentagon are "Babe
Johnson" and Lee Cook, who are
ineligible for college competition.

Cookie is now devoting his time to

coaching a fraternity team in the intra

mural league, while Babe has taken
over the reins of the College Jayvecs,

Jayvees In Preliminary

The preliminary set to. scheduled
for 7:00 P.M. will bring together the

Coltege Jayvee squad and the College

All-Stars. Probable line up for the

"Juniors" will find Wes Edwards and
Rod Ware at forwards; Zimmerman at

center: with Mole Jannigan and Lan-
ducci at guards.

1 63 attempts. The defense, too, was
| tcr, 12,

ragged, allowing the fast-breaking
Navy team to chalk up 30 field goals.

Greater height allowed the Academy
team to control both boards.

The scrimmage was a mild succcu
in that it gave Coach Athey a good
idea of the weaker points of the team.
Following another practice session with
Denton's Bobcats, the Sho'mcn should
be in tip-top shape for their initial

encounter, Friday night.

Scallion Leads Team
To 64-47 Victory

Coach Ed .-\they"s baskctcers de-

feated the Denton Bobcats of the

Eastern Shore League 64-47 in an
exhibition «amc at Denton on Tues-
day night. The Shoremen held quarter
leads of 15-11, 32-19 and 47-34.

Washington College's ace, Nick
Scallion, led the winners with 19

points while Butch McHugh con-

Coach Frank Apichella,

playing for the Bobcats, scored 16

points and Diflic, 6 foot, 4 inch cen-
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W.C. Players

Reorganize

In a move designed to create greater

efficiency within ihe group, the Wash-

ington Players tentatively adopted a

new constitution last week. Final

adoption, revision, or rejection was

postponed until after their next pro-

duction in March in order to allow

a trial period for the new consti-

tution.

The document was written by a

Constitution Committee consisting of

J. Touchstone Jones, electrician, and

Bob Elder. President, with assistance

from Pauline Koumjian, Treasurer,

June Williams, director of "Double

Door", and Bob Waddell, stage man-

ager.

As a result of the new constitution,

J. Touchstone Jones was named to

head the newly formed Promotion

Committee. Another feature of the

new constitution was the abolishment

of the vice-presidency-, an elective of-

fice formerly held by Sandy Jones

who was appointed Production Man-

ager under the new scl-up.

Also established was the Policy and

Finance Committee, to include the

President, Secrciar>' and Treasurer of

the Players in addition to the chair-

men of the promotion and production

committees. Provision was also made

for the temporary appointment to this

committee of other persons, including

current directors, jf the need arises.

A routine election, held to fill the

offices required under the constitution,

resulted in the unanimous re-election

of Bob Elder, President; Phyllis Scitz,

Secreiar>-: and Pauline Koumjian,

Treasurer.

W. C. Alumnus
FightsInKorea

Lt Medford J. (Buck) Travcrs a

W.C. alumnus and paratrooper turned

fighter pilot, destroyed 26 gasoline-

laden trucks in a single day in North

Korea on November 13; tut the Wol-

ford, Maryland, flyer had lo fly three

missions to do it.

Travcr? and three other F-51 Mus-

tang pilots of the 35th Fighter Group

discovered the trucks feebly pretend-

ing to be haystacks, parked in coves

off a North Korean valley. They

worked them over, returned for more

ammunition, worked ihcm over again

and then gave them a third go. Al-

together 34 trucks and two fuel dumps

Harriers Complete Season;

Elect Paul Becker, Captain

place in the Mason-Dixon champion-

ships, ihc \VashingCon College cross,

country squad awaits the return of fall

weather next season when it will be

led by a new captain, Paul Becker.

The icam elected Becker at the close

of this season, to veplace Fil Drydcn.

presenl captain, who concludes his

career at W.C. in February',

Dryden Oiiisianding

Because of the graduation of Men

Bowie, Larr\> Brandenburg and Bill

Tom last year, it looked as if 1950

would be a dark season for the hill

and dalers. However, team spirit was

high and Filmore opened the dual

meet campaign by leading his team

lo vicior\' over Gallaudei College. A

strong Loyola unit then invaded the

Shore and handed the Mavoon and

Black ii"s hrsi defeat, in a closely con-

tested affair- This was the second con

secutive individual triumph for Dry-

den, in which he established a new

cotii-sc record.

The following week found Johns

Hopkins on the Shore, led by Eavl

Grim. Although Grim broke the re-

cently established record. Dr^den

once again headed his squad through

the goal posts to another team victory.

Education Courses

Are Announced

Juniors who plan to take Edi

courses should take Education 302,

Principles of Sccondar>' School Teach-

ing, the second semester of 1950-1951.

even though they did not take 301

the first semester. This course is pre-

requisite for Education 305-306, and

in general no exceptions can be made

for students taking 305-306 if they

have not had 302.

Education 322, Teaching of Social

Studies, will be given the second

semester of 1950-1951. but not 1951-

1952. All Juniors and Seniors prepar-

ing to teach social studies should

plan to lake the course this year. In

1951-1952 an alternating course. Ed-

ucation 312, Audio Visual Aids, will

be offered.

up flam

"The whole valley seemed on fire,"

said Lt. Travcrs, "we surely clobbered

them."

After attending Washington Col-

lege from 1945-1947, he joined the

paratroopers and served at Ft. Ben-

ning, Ga., before becoming a figther

pilot.

Lt. Travers is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Travcrs of Wolford, and

is the husband of Mrs. Fran B. Trav-

ers of Wolford,

All his missions in Korea were not

Mustang jobs. Earlier in the war

he piloted a T-6 unarmed plane used

to spo: targrii for the fighters. Once,

flying at night, he used the landing

light of the T-6 to illuminate enemy
tanks which were trjing to make their

way through a narrow ravine to at-

tack the American forces,

NarionaJ Teacher
Exams Feb. 17th.

The National Teacher Exai

prepared and administered annually

by Educational Testing Service, will

be given ai testing centers throughout

the United States on Saturday, Feb,

PACA 'S

Junior Miss Shop

Tiew Record In Baltimore

The Baltimore Olympic Club won

the Del-Mar Championships on Nov.

I, hui it was Filmore Drjdcn who won

ihc race and set another new record,

h was Fil's finest performance of lO-'iO.

Becker and Benson ran well, as did

Ellsworth Boyd and Jack McColluogh.

These four were responsible for edging

out King's, Salisbury Teachers and Mt.

St. Mary's Colleges to attain second

place team honors.

The Middle Atlantic Champion-

ships were held the* following 'week.

Rimning amidst many top men in the

East, Drydcn was clevenih and ihe

icam placed tenth. George Eichcl

bergcr ran in the freshman race and

turned in a creditable job.

Finishing fifth out of a field of

seventy-five ihinclads in the Mason-

Dixon ChampionshijJS, Filmore con-

cluded his track stardom at W.C

appraised by his teammates and his

many competitors,

Hope For The Future

Returning in 19.">l will be Becker,

McColluogh, Boyd, Eichelbevger. Bill

Landon, Harold Garrcil and Chan

Chapman. Tom Benson will be gra-

duating in June. Il is hoped thai

these remaining harriers, being led by

Capt. Becker, can repeat or improve

ihis past season's succevsful record.

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tux For Hire — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store

One-Half Down With Order

CHESTER
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

1'. 151.

.\i the one-day testing session a can-

didate may tal.e the Common Exami-

nations, which include lesii in General

Culture, Mental Abilities and Basic

Skilli. and Piufcuional Information:

and one or two of nine Opiional Exa-

minations, designed to demonstrate

masiery of subject matter lo be taught.

Application forms, and a Bulletin of

Information describing legist ration

procedure and containing sample test

questions, may be obtained from Di

Livingood.

Saturday, December 9

Matinee — 2:00 P.M-

WEAVER BROS.—ELVIRA

ROY ROGERS
in

"JEEPERS
CREEPERS"

— And —

"PIONEER
MARSHAL"

Monday-Tuesday

December 11-12

THE PRINCE
OF PEACE"

CHURCHILL
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

ONE MORE DAY
SATURDAY
DECEMBER 9

Matinee — Sat., 3:00 P.M.

No Ad%-ance In Prices

THE PRINCE
OF PEACE"

Wednesday, December 13

"STRIKE IT
RICH"

Mon.-Tucs.-Wed.

December 11-12-13

Sure To Tickle Your "Funny

Bone" and Make you

Forget Your Cares

Ll'CILI.EBALL
and

EDDIE ALBERT

"The Fuller
Brush Girl"

Funnier than the

Fuller Brush Man!

Thurs.-Fin.-Sat.

December 14-15-16

Swashbukling Drama Of

Piracy on the High Seas

Jean Lafittc! Lover . .

.

Pirate . . . Hero . . . King

"Lost Of The
Buccaneers"

(Technicolor)

PAUL HENREID
with

JACK OAKIE

Hi^lvy^ay: Safety is lyefybotiys Business

8900 PEDESTRIANS KILLED

Zeta's Sponsor

"Winter Whirl"

The "Winter Whirl", traditional

c-Christmas dance given by Zcta

Tau Alpha, will be held next Friday,

December 15, from 8 to 12 in Cain

Hall. Music will be furnished by the

Blue Notes" from Kcnneti Square.

Tickets will go on sale the begin-

ning of next week for $1.50 per couple.

Money made on the dance will go to

the Cerebral ' Palsy benefit to which

the Zctas contribute.

s something difTercnt, the Zctas

plan to have special entertainment

during intermission. However, the act

will be kept a secret until its prcsen-

Dn at the dance.

OTIS
BARBER SHOP
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

The First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System

And
FedcT^il Deposit Insurance Corp.

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

SOPHIE FISHER INN
EVERY ROOM WITH BATH

Miiple and Queen Streets

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

EVERY NEED IN DRESS
|

AND CAUSAL WEAR
I'hone 9-1-W

Bennett's Dept. Store
TUXEDOS RENTED

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. ICibler

and Sons
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

n Superior, Wisconsin, the favorite

gathering spot of students at the

Superior State College is the Caffr I

teria because it is a cheerful plaML

—full of friendly collegiate atmos-
^

phere. And when the gang gatheni

around, ice-cold Coca-Cola gets Hie

call. For here, as in college hauntf

everywhere—Coke belongs.

^^^^^^^
^sk /or it eilher way . . . both

trade-marks mean the same thing.

BOTTIED UNOtK AUTHOBtTlf OF IHE COCA-COIA COMPANY BY

Efttton Coca-CoU Botllins Co.,

O IMO, The Ceco-Co'o Cefnporry
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Dr. John Smith Resigns Posts AtWashington College

Stunt Night Attracts Large Audience;
Scholarship Drive Termed 'SuccessfuP

Drive For Funds

Goes Over The Top

The fnsi aiiiiijal Suim Night ivas

icnncd "veiy successful" by Hill Bon

nciL, chairman of ihc Fooihall Scholar

ship Coniiniticc of ihc IFC. The com

miitce, iiithiding Bob Jackson and Mel

Liulcton, is "cjiiiie pleased" he said

ai the tontlusion ol the sho^^ The

(alcnt show, held lasl Thursday in

William Smith Hall drew an audience

of approximately iwo hundred

Drive Over The Top

Bonnctt siaicd ihai the lalcnt show

will clear about $130. which when

added to the S2r)0 profit of the conces

sion .sales at home gamc-> and the m
come from alumni donations, uill pin

the drive for S400 over the lop The
purpose of Ihc fund is to provide a

scholarship for a deserving alhleic.

Prizes Awarded Winners

Dr. John S, Smith, who acted as

Master of Ceremonies, presented the

prize for the best group act to Theta

Chi fraternity for their dramatized

version of "Casey at the Bat". Buddy
Bi'Ower narrated the popular poem,

as Joe Ingarra played the immortal

Casey. Kenny Sullivan as ihe pitcher.

Harland Graf as the catcher, and Bulch

\fcHugh 3* ihc umpire completed the

cast, backed by a iirst row cheering

section of Thctas.

First place in the individual per-

formances went to Claire Marino and

Dolores Owens for their song and

dance number "We're a Couple ol

Swells". Assisted by Betty Brundagc

at the piano, the duo received a ire

mcndous ovation.

Claire .Marino Stops Show
Claiie Maiino had previously stop

ped ,the show in a last-moving Zeia

nuniber. "A Nighi in Harlem", by

her take-ofT of a torch singer. This act

opeiied the evening's performance and

was followed by the first of the indi-

vidual . performers, Sam Greto, who
sang "Prisoner of Love."

Other gioup acts included a class-

room skit by the Alpha Omega Nu's,

presided over by George I'locharski.

The girls of -AOI'i introduced a new
notp with their "Guy. and Gals oi

Washington College, " written by Mary

.Caroline Bowes. "jO. Alpha Chi's

Miijstrcl Show was well received by

Ihc enthuiastic audience.

Two other fraternity performances,

K..\.'s "Night Before Christmas" and
Lambda Chi's "South Sea Island"

lonndcd out the variety show. The
former was based on ilie poputai

poem dramatized by members of the

chapter starring Bob McLean as "Ma"
and Fillmore Dryden in the lead role.

The Lambda group, directed by Lan-)'

Wescoit and introduced by Jack Charl-

ton presented jn number ol lowel-clad

Foos playing mandulins and healing

tom-toms in true Hawaiian style.

Individual Perfomuince Ciced

Notable individual performances, in

addition tii those previously mention-

ed, included the Fieshman Trio, an

irisivnmcnial gioiip featuring Duke
Loyoi, accordion, Dtiug Tilley, sax,

and Jim Metcalfe, guitar.

"Mandrake's" ever popular magic
show icteivcd gieai acclaim as did

Clem llalipiist who sang '"Thinking
of Vou". All acts were introduced by

Dr. Smith, who entertained the assem-

bly with a number of gags, some old,

some new, some borrowed and some
blue. Judges were Dr. (.ibson. Mrs.

"pgi-andc, Mrs. Railije and Mr.

n.uliaker.

Dr John Sylvester Smith (center) is shown prt-ciiiiiu; mIicc

cups to Claire Marino and Dolores Owens for their pnieHinniiu^
slut "We're a Couple of Swells", and to Joe Ingarra and Buddy
Brower for the Theta Chi version of "Casey at (he Bat"

Junior Class

To Give Dance
.\s a post-holiday feslivily, the

Junior class is sponsoring a juke box

dance in Hodson Hall on Januai7

12, 1951. Tickets will he on sale for

$.50 stag or drag, and the tentative

time for the dance has been placed

at 8:00 to 11:10 PJW.

The general theme of the dance will

be an imitation of Uic Mardi Gras

festivities in New Orleans. The Jnnioi-s

plan to decorate Hodson Hall in a

replica of the street scenes character-

istic of the. .Southern city during the

holiday season. Pete Lohman is chair-

man of this part of the dance.

King, »QHecn, To Be Chosen

.\n a highlight during the eicning,

a King and Queen of the Mardi Gras

will be selected by a committee chosen

by the Juniors. The couple that is

picked will preside over the remainder

of the dance.

^General chairman for the dance will

be Jackie Gress. Elinor Giisiafson is

in charge of obtaining the necessary

chaperones, and Bob Jackson heads

the clean np committee.

Bill Bonnctt. Junior class president,

said that the class has planned the

dance as an informal social get-

together, and that the "Juniors hoped

that everyone would attend and johi

in the fun."

Mt. Vernon To

Publish Sausage

The Sausage, the ^Vasllington Col-

lege annual ol original literary work

by students, will be published this

year by the Ml. Vernon Literary

Society. Mr. Ralph Thornton, a former

instructor in English at Washington

College, who has edited and published

the Sausage for the past two years is

now studying in Italy.

Students Invited To Coniribute

Any student of the college may sub.

mil manuscript for consideration,

Hetty Irene Ivens. chainnan, stated.

Both humerons and serious poetry

and a few short stories arc needed.

The uianusnipts iliay be left at Mr.

Brubaker's otiite nr put in bis mail-

box she said. Poems will be published

under a pen name at the ie<|iicst of

the author but all contributions foi

consideration niu.st have the author's

name on them. The tentative deadline

for manuscripts is Mardi .'i but stu-

dents arc' requested to get their work

in as soon as possible, she stated.

Christmas Bells

DayI heard the bells on

Their old, familiar carols play

" And Wild and 'sweet "

The words repeat

Of peace on earth, goodwill to men!

.And thought how, as the day had

come,

The belfries of all Christendom

Had rolled along

The unbroken song

Of peace on earth, good-will to men!

Till, ringing, singing on its way.

The world revolved from night to

day,

A voice, a chime,

A cbant subh'nie

Of peace on earth, good-will to men!

Then from each black, accursed

breech

.The cannon thundered in the East,

And with [he sound

The carols drowned

Of peace on earth, good-will to men!

It was as if an earthquake rent

The hearth-stones of a continent,

.And made forlorn

The households born

Of peace on earth, good-will to men!

And in despair I bowed iny head;

"There is no peace on earth," I said;

"For hate is strong,

.And mocks the song

Of peace on earth, good-will to^icn!"

Then pealed the bells more loud and

deep:

"God is not dead; nor doth he sleep!

The Wrong shall fail.

The Right prevail.

Of peace on earth, good-will to men!"

. Hen: W- Longfellow

TO ALL STUDENTS

With all iU' happiness, Christ-

inas this year has taken on a

solemn (one. For some uf yoti ii

may be your I^t Christmas as

collese studenu for several years

to come.

May Santa be generous to all

gooti girls and boyit. And may our

pniycrs for peace have a happy

resiitl. That is my wish for all of

yoii in I950l Merry CiiristmasI

DANIEL Z. GIBSON

Casts Selected

For Players

Production

1 orty Washington College students

have elected and have been elected

to 'tread the boards" for the Wash-

ington Players in their mid-season

presentation of three one-act plays

early in March. Casting for the pl.iys

was held Monday and Tuesday as a

committee consisting of ten Player

Officers selected the characters.

Iir'it on the list is a fantasy. "The

1) il and Daniel Webster". This play

ill hi- directed by Ralph Leonard.

11 cast for this includes:

Mary—Jane Mills
' Jabcz—Ed Rylc

Devil—Jim Beach

Daniel Webster—Jim Eiring

Hathornc-Bill Tructh

Clerk—Paul Miller

Fiddler—Mole Janigan

Minor roles will be filled by: Jim
Smith, Jim Metcalfe, Jack Charlton,

Bill Hctzel, Duke Loyot, Smitty By-

ham, Tom Hofstcddcr, Harvey Lcff,

Glen Gray, Gar>' WyrofT, Bob Rouse,

and Mendel Hcilig. These students

will make up th(^ devil's jury. The

wedding crowd w(ll be played by:

George Plocharski, John Grimm, Don
Heverly, Jesse KlosiewicK, Jim Hincs,

Nacy Crabtrce, Dot Leverage, Grace

Iscle, Dot Willis and Marlenc Mycr.

The second play, a mystery thriller.

"The Monkey Paw", will be dir-

ected by Helen Roc. Its Ce«i includes:

Mrs. White—Jane Miller

Mr. White—Larry Wescott

Herbert-Fred La Wall

Sgt. Major—Bill McDonnell

Sampson—-Frank \'on Rintcln

As something new, the Players have

picked out a Shakespearian scene to

do. This classical bit of drama will

be directed by Bob Elder. Those win-

ning parts in the Court Scene of the

Merchant of Venice arc:

Portia—Claire Marino

NVrrissa— Pat Fennel

Shylock—Walt Volkcr

-Antonici—Al Mudd
Grationo—John Stewart

Bassanio—Bob Brink

Duke of Venice—Tom Lowe
The casting committee which picked

the characters includes: Bob Elder,

president of the Players and director

of the Shakespearian presentation;

Phyllis Sciiz, Secretary; Polly Koum-
jan, Treasurer: Sandv Jones, pro-

duction manager: J. Touchstone Jones,

promotion manager: Helen Roe and

Ralph Leonard, directors; Ed Rylc,

past president ; and Mrs. Opgrande

and Mr. Brubakcr, faculty advisors.

Zeta Dance Tonight

On lap for tonight will be the

annual Zcia Christmas dance—titled

the "Winter Whirl", from 8 to 12:30.

Tickets will be on sale tonight at the

door for $1.50 per couple.

Pl.iying the music for the dance

will be the "Blue Notes" from Kcn-

nctt Square, Pa. They will be remem-

bered for their intermission session

at the Sadie H.iwkins dance.

Proceeds from the dance will go

to Cerebral Palsy, an organization to

which Zeta chapters all over the

coiintrj' contribiHc-

Attend Social

Studies Council

l'rofe«oi-s Charles B. Clark and Jack

W. H.tnry ot the Historv and Political

Sclente Department attended sessioiu

of the Middle .Atlantic Slates Cimntil

on Social Studies, on Saturday, Decem-

ber 9, at Wilmington, Delaware. Major

emphasis of these meeiinp« wm de

voted to the Far Fast

Dr. John Sylvester Smith, who came

to Washington College in Scpiembei

1947 as .-\ssistant Professor ol Philo-

sophy and Religion and .Vdinintstra-

live Assistant to the President, this

week announced his resignation from

those posts. The resignation is effective

as of the end of the tnneni semester.

at which time he Vb|l a -

position at Iowa Wesleyan College,

Mount Pleasant, Iowa.

"Not Easy ... To Leave"

In a letter of 'resignation to Dr.

Daniel '/.. Gibson, President of the

college, Dr. Smith staled: "It has been

an honor to scne Wa.shingion College,

to be associated with my colleagues in

the administration and on the faculty

... 1 have not found it easy, in this

my fourth year, to leave \Vashington

College, even for considerable advance-

meni. .As 1 remarked to you, I can only

hope that when, as, and if I leave my
next- positwn, it will be .as difficult

to dn!" '

Duties, Activities

Since the tenure of Dr. Smith, the

Department uf Philosophy and Reli-

gion has become a major department,

mainly through the efforts of Dr.

Smith in his capacity as a teacher.

.\s .-\dniinisirative Assistant to the

President, he was in charge of the

Student Campaign of 1949, and was

active in the campaign of 19.'iU. His

other duties included the editing ol

the catalog, arranging the assembly

programs, operating the speaker's

bureau, and serving as Mai-shall at

Commencement. He also served as the

campus Fulbrighi advisor and unoffi-

dally as "Chaplain of the College".

He is a former High Pi of the local

Lambda Chi Alpha.

Begins Neiv Duties In February

On Februarv first. Dr. Smith will

begin his new duties as Director ol

Public Relations at fowa Wesleyan

College. He will supervise a staff "I

five in the ofliccs of Student Procuie-

inent. Alumni RelatioiLs, and Publi-

city. He will travel a gieat deal, as the

student body, currently numbering 889

siiidenis, is di-awn from a large area,

predominately fram the Chicago dis-

trict.

Iowa Weslc\-an College is supervised

bv the Board of Education of the

Methodist Church_ with hcad<]uarters

in Nashville. Tennessee. Its curriclilm

places emphasis on philosophy, reli-

gion, niuisc and art.

In an informal interview Dr. Smith

slated; "I will greatly miss ihesiudeiiis

here, among whom 1 have made many

friends. 1 intend to visit this (ampiis

whenever I am in the East,"

Served As Pastor Locally

-Aside from bis college activities. Dr.

Smith has served as pari-limc pastor

for Ihc past two and one-half leaix at

the Siill Pond-Bet lertun .Methodist

Charge. Oihcr activities have made

him a familiar figure in Kent County

and vitinity.

Biographical Sketch

Dr. Smith wa.s born in Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania, and gi-aduaied fiom the

Tom's Rixer. New Jci\e\', high school.

He leccivctl a B.S. in E<l. degiee from

the Temple Univereity Teachers "CoI*

(Continued on Page Two)
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Message From

Dean Livingood

Ouring ihe following weeks there

M'lll be upportuntty for scudcnis to

Lake a \3nciy of class ifiatlion and

vocaiiuiial aplitude ic^ls. Announce-

ment will be made from time (o time

tuoccniing the tests. There is iio obli-

gation for any student to take any ol

the tcjt^. However, the student tvho

is interested in knowing more about

tUDueU will take advantage of [he

oppon unity.

In view of the mting program set

up b> the armed forces, it is dcsirable

(or all men and ivonicn to become

familiar with the type of tests given.

Taking tests gives experience in know-

ing how to attack test situations and

gives an individual tamJIiariiy with

the variety of testing problems. Dur-

ing Wurld War I! classihcaiions ivere

made of testing problems. During
World War II clauifications were

made on the basis ot the .Army Gene-

ral Cla>>ification Test. An opportunity

ti* take this test is offered bv the

Dean's office for inicrc\ied individuals.

Quoting from a manual. "The .\rmy

General Classihcaiion Test: The First

Civilian Edition is designed as a mea-

sure of general learning ability. It was

developed to classify male and Icmale

induaees of World War II according

to their ability to Icam quickly the

Juiies of a soldier'. On the assumption

that modern warfare was highly teth-

(itcal in nature, emphasis was placed

upon tlie measurement of the psythf>

l"Sical functions of verbal comprchcn-
.ion, quaniiutive reasoning, and
'pacial thinking."

'Three types of icsl problems are

employed: socabulary to mca-surc the

verbal factor, arithmetic word prol>

iciui to measure the number and
'tr:i«Miing factors, and blotk counting
to measure the space facioK — These
types of items were selected to mini-

tii'iK educational and cultural differ-

aicei in ihe divcric -Army population,

t'l measure intellectual rather than
pcrsunaljti traits or spcdfic informa-

ii(»n, and to appeal lo the average

I'-iung adult as sensible."

Ihcie is an opponunity for any
>tu(lmi to lake psychological tests a.s

well as personality tests, including

«iidi letLs as the Bell Adjusimcnt In-

trntorj and the Bcrnrcuter I'ersona-

fit> Invetitory.

Announcement will be made con-

cerning time for giving the following

i-'xational aptitude test* in the
column of The Washington Elm atiei

Jaotury S,

1. Medical Aptitude

2. Nuraing Aptitude

9. Engineering

4. Salesmanship

5. Clerical Aptitude

In an age in which testing plays a

iAfge pzti in acccpiiincc of individuals

GUded
Butterflies

Bloin

No longer do the dead sqtteak and

gibber in the streets. The modern

world has replaced that son of thing

with professionals who do siiueak and

gibber after the dead. Stich an one is

the man ivho wrote itvo pages of

gibberish about G. B. Shaw in Time,

November 13. 1050, pp. 30-31. Owing

to the reluctance of Time to divulge

the names o£ its writers, we do not

know who w roa the piece, but I

imagine him to bL a man who once

took a short course in Modem Drama,

and who somehoiv didn't do his les-

sons between Isben and O'Neill;

3 man who somcuheic heard that

Swift md \o1i'iire were satirists, and

wtio has read

sotJLii historj*

ilii' Eighteeneth

t tiiiiin. and ior-

.jintcii most of it.

Ilu^ num. call

him Ishmael, is

so burdened by

the facility of his

own iheioric, and

by the prose style

of- Time (which

has become

bearably precious) that he is ptey to

that very fault he finds in Shaw; e\-

peiiness in "absurd juxtapositions and

non seijuilurs. His prose is made of

sentences ivhich have less and less to

do with the preceding ones - .
." After

making loo much of Shaw's being

Irish, too much of his connection

with the Eighteenth ccniui7. too

iiich of his Fabianism, and [ou much

of his cantankerousness. our Time-

server goes out the door wherein he

came. .\nd none too soon. Ii's getting

to the place whcVe Time is totally

unable to report anything without

making wisecracks about socialism,

just as the New Republic has its otvii

peculiarity the other way. The edi-

torial in the Baltimore Sun a day or

so after Shaw's death, was, in its own
way, just as bad. Someone should

point out to the journalists that it is

NOT necessary lo write, when they

have nothing to say. (Someone should

point it out lo me, too). Shaw would

be amused. 1 think he might poini to

the text in Proverbs "Smite a scorner

and the simple will beware. " or "The
scorner is an abomination to men."

Shaw knew why authority cannot sup-

port scorn.

Senior Of . .

.

...The Week

From The Files

Twenty Years .\go This ^Veek

The Freshman and Sophomore foot-

ball teams battled to a scoreless tic

in their annual game.

The class of 1933 decided to cut oui

all "ratting" and replace it with an

advi.sory council of uppcrclassmeti to

aid the incoming Freshman.

Ten Years Xgo This \Veek

The basketball team opcnd its sea-

son against West Chester in Cain Gym
and lost 40-30-

7'hc Baltimore Sun picked guard

Ray Kirby of the W. C, football leam

on their All-Maryland eleven.

.\ course in Librarj Administration

was added to the curriculum of W.C.
(Ed. Note: What happened to it?)

Five Years 'Ago This Week
The results of ihe 1945 psycholo-

gical tesis showed that the Freshman
class was above the national average

for colleges by six points.

TIS BETTER TO RECEIVE

There is one important person you
should have on your Christmas shop-
ping list — yourself! Buy yourself a

Savings Bond, the present with the
future this Christmas. They're avail-

able at all banks and post offices in

an attractive, free gift jacket. Buy
one today!

for graduate schools, employment, and
the armed services, it is desirable for

every student to take advantage of the

opportunity to become thoroughly

familiar with the various types of

tests, as well as to leam something
about his own capacitin.

FRANK BROWER
Frank Browcr, "Buddy". "Sam

Spade'", etc., is one of those seldom

seen, but well known figiues on cam-

pus. He lived in Price, Md. and went

lo school there until the fifth s;radc

when he went to Church Hill and

stayed until he graduated from high

school. In the fall of 1946 "Sam"

went to Washington and Lee Univer-

sity in Lexington, Va. but transferred

to W. C. after his freshman year.

In February ol 1 948 "Buddy"

pledged Theta Chi and held the posi-

tion of treasurer last year. Perhaps

the soccer field and baseball diamond

are where "Sam" has distinguished

himself 'the most, for he has four

years of both to his credit along with

the captaincy of each this year. Plus

all this he has played four years of

intcrmural basketball and is a member

of three years standing in the Varsity

Club. Buddy's other activities include

Business Manager of the Elm, a mem-
ber of O. D. K. and treasurer of

the Senior Class.

Durin,(5 the summers "Buddy" has

worked as an attendant in Sykcsville

Mental Institute, a waiter at "Pocono

Gardens" in Pennsylvania, and as a

Chicken "Expert".

"Sam" majors in Economics and

!S a minor that is split between

ilittcal Science and Psychology. As

his future, who knows? He expects

try for the .-irmy .•Mr Corps, O.C.S.

rating; then war permitting he is

interested in becoming a sports an-

nouncer.

Dr. Smith Resigns . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

lege, and later a S.T.B. degree from

the School of Theology of that insti-

tution. He continued his studies at

Drew University, receiving a M.A.

degree, and in 1948, a Ph.D. at that

school. In 1950 Dr. Smith received a

Th.D, degree from the .American The-

ological Seminary.

While working for his doctorate at

Drew, and immediately before coming

to Washington College. Dr. Smith ser-

ved as pastor of the Penimore Street

Methodist Church in Brooklyn. New
York.

In 1938 Dr. Smith married the form-

er Miss Margaret Giebel of Philadel-

phia. They have been living in Still

Pond and have two children, Roy. 10.

and Barbara, 5.

The
CORN CRIB

I
mcro doowie

it shor wil he intnisiin to see wul

the historiuns wil say bout this pre

sunt sitchooashun in korca. furst we

got kicked around cause we werm

redy tven the north korcans came

down on us. then we got straitened

out en recked the north korcans. then

we took off for the manchuviun bor

dor. we wtiz lolc that we wuz startin

en on the war affensif en ihel the

sojers wud be home hi chrismus.

the ncx thing we knowed, sum chinccs

wilt tvasunt sposed to be ther poped

up outta nowere en now were hcadin

back ter pusan. we aim allowed la

bomb china cause if we do tve w'il hat

to aknoledge thet we'cr fightin the

che Chinees en thet tvud meen ihct we

were at war with cm. i rckoti it wud

be kiiida hard ta e.splanc thet ta

them sojers in korea.

but i gcss they aim rccly no war

in korea. caiusc if ther wu?. tve wud

be geitin ledy fer it. but sum fellers

in congress is nior intrusted in geitin

the sccertery- of state out the way then

enyihin else, theyre^intrusted in keep,

in down inflashun though, cause they

perlitely asked the busines men ta

keep there prices down, so we dont haf

la wurry bout no mor rises in prices,

wel so long as we kin be shure ihei

russia wil let us know a year er so

befor thet aiiak us we kin sit bak en

tak it ezy til they tell us to get redy.

en we dont hnf la wurry bout china

cause they sed thet they wanted peece

en they didni want to fight the united

stales nohow', en sides het, sum

senaier sed thet ez long e^ tve hed the

um bomb we cud lick cnybody.

why Iin people is

sitchooashun.

so I kaint see

tvurried bout the wurld

we aught to relax cause everthin is

under control, ive're on en end the

war affensif: ihe sojers wil be home
fer chrismus; we dont haf to tvurry

bout the chinees cause they want

peece; russia wil let us knotv when ta

git ready; we got the atuin bomb en

fiiialy one americum is cs good as ten

unists enyhow. I wunder tvut all

the fuss is fer.

Establish Memorial

Fund For Hospital

What's
New?

The establishuieni of the Kent and

Queen Anne's Hospital Endownmcnt
Fund was announced by David Wil-

liamson, president of the hospital

board. The endownment fund was

created with a $20,000 gift from ihe

late Dr. Eldridge L. Eliason. known
the Hiram Ilrotvn Eliason Memorial.

"U*a nto*, but ihiuiin mind
•om* 9ort €f ptrwhn pkm**

At the Stein Club parly last Sat-

urday Pete Lohman's girl got home-
sick and had to go home with her

brother,

"Jesse James" Strnhsackcr haw is

the "Train" situation these days?

What girl on campus does George

Plodarski mumble about in his sleep?

Bcrnic O'Conncll seems to like

"Harbor Lights'" a lot.

Congratulations to "Do", Claire,

and the OX Club for winning the

prizes at Stunt Night.

"Lucky Seven" Johnson and Jim
Eiring have a test all their own now

. . . maybe the marks will be a little

higher.

What were Miss Brundagc and Mr.
Hooson doing in the stacks on the

fourth floor of the library last Monday
night? Sight seeing tour, maybe.

McCurdy better watch those "One-
Armed Bandits". Oops three lemons,

loo bad. A quote from Tennyson now
please.

Jane Bradley, what did your Daddy
say?

"Mr. Ervin would you go to a

play with me next week, and my friend

wants to go with Mr. Twillcy". Isn't

that a touching classroom scene?

"Ma" Urig, please pass the soup.

The "Sexy Six" had a grand idea

for Christmas decorations—too bad
mistletoe is not in season yet.

Bonnet, is if Cynnie or Jean?
Congratulations to Paul and Carol

who arc being married today. Hope
Mr. and Mrs. Becker will be very

happy.

Congratulations also to Lyn and
'Whitey" who are pinned as of Monday
night, and Bob pinned Mickey Tues-

day night. Those KA's sure do get

around.

Nick, how are all of your High
School fans and admirers?

o the "Main Line" boys: We '

understand from a certain gal that

Chestnut Hill is THE place to live.

See you at the Winter Whirl to-

night.

Merry Christmas and Happy New
Year everybody.

From The

Exchange Desk

Humor Is A Weapon
[Adapted from The Cavalier Daily)

The University of Florida, whose
tendency to award semester hours for

such subjects as Bathing Suit Posture

has long disturbed olhcr Colleges o(

Liberal Arts, has added another new
wrinkle to education. The University

has added a course in Wit and Humor.
Profes.sor W. E. Moore, who is

teaching the ha-ha course, describes

its main purpose as follows: "To
develop the student's ability to perceive

the comic elements in situations and
in people without being upset by them
—and, above all, to recognize the

comic elrmcnts in himself."

It would be easy, of course, to

dismiss Professor Moore as just an-

other bull in the academic china
shop, but we detect method in the

professor's madness.

After all, in an age of depressing

complexity, the ability to laugh at

yourself is certainly a more construc-

tive aid to living than nine Icnthi

of the courses presently offered in

college. When the draft notice arrives,

there's not much comfbri in having

majored in Foreign Affairs, or Geog-
raphy. There is nothing left to do
but laugh, and it helps to be good
at it.

Futhermorc, a sense of humor, ai

a weapon, is unconquerable, and ncvef
obsolete. In its arsenal are the rapid-

action snicker, the rccoilless chuckle,

and the sixtcen-inch guffaw, primed
at a mopicnt's notice to demolish
over-«eriousne5s and blast pomposity

out of the sky.

The material Professor Moore deals
with may not have an academic pedi-

gree but it comes closer to being signi-

ficant than two thousand years of

Greek and Latin. — From the Ran-
ilolph-Macon Yellow Jacket.
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SportsLights
By JIM BEACH

Although outshone in the scoring column by Nick Scallion last

Friday, George Dempsey. Kings College forward, attracted consid-

erable comment from local cage fans. It was apparent throughout

the contest that the visiting quintet was moulded ,around the tow-

ering forward, who moved with smoothness and coordination,

cliaracteristic of the terrific ball player he is. His 24 points prove

that he is a constant scoring threat, being particularly effective on
tap-ins. Big George has another year of basketball eligibility and
should draw plenty of comment in Eastern cage ranks.

FRATERNITY BOWLING LEAGUE
'

In an effort to stimulate interest and friendly competitive spirit

among the fraternities a four team bowling league has been organ-

ized. The teams consist of 5 men each, and activity is expected

to get under way Thursday, January 5, at the local bowling center.

The league will be tested for a couple of months and, if it works

out satisfactorily, other groups will be encouraged to organize teams.

BASEBALL BONUS RULE OUT

The major leagues have tossed out the player bonus rule and

lugh school agreement. (The minors had previously voted to kill

both rules.)

The bonus rule, whereby players were paid for signing their

contract, allowed a player only one year of minor league seasoning.

Then, in the case of major teams, the player had to be put on the

roster, or waivers asked on him.

The high-school rule was a "hands off' sign to the "pros"

so long as the athlete was still in high school.

19S0 Soccer Parade

The W. C. hooters opened their

1950 soccer season with a 2-0 victor)'

over Towson Teachers. Juan Hernan-

dez opened the scoring for the Maroon
and Black with a marker in the sec-

ond quarter. In the second half, W. C.

Kored again on a boot by George

Horn. The Towson game was followed

by a 2-1 win over Buckncll. With
the score l-l with only 30 seconds

remaining in the game, Hernandez

•cored to provide the margin of vic-

tory.

The Sho'nien registered their third

ttraight victory at the expense of

Johns Hopkins to the tune of 3-2.

After a scoreless first half, both teams

netted goals In the third stanza. In

the fourth quarter the Shore team
scored twice to take a 3-1 lead. With
eight minutes remaining, Hopkins
(cored (he final marker of the game.

The remaining minutes of the game
Were tense, but the Sho'nien warded
off Hopkins' desperate attempts for

a tic.

Western Maryland proved no match

FOR INDEPENDENCE

** WPSl I**

TOMORROW

for the Maroon and Black as they

rolled to 5-1 victory, featuring Cap-

tain Browcr's three goals. Loyola set

the locals down in the loss column
for the first time. Leading 1-0 at

half time, Loyola took a 2-0 advantage

in the third quarter, and added two

more goals in the final period to win
4-1. The lone tally for the Sho'men

was scored by Jim TwiUey.

W. C. suffered its second setback'

at the hands of the U. of Delaware

by the score of 5-2. Delaware seized

an early lead and it wasn't until the

final period that the locals were able

to score. Walt Ortel and Jesse Bran-

denburg shared the scoring for the

Shomcn. Baltimore U. handed the

Maroon and Black their third con-

secutive defeat by the slender margin

of 2-1. B. U. scored first in the

opening quarter. The score remained

1-0 until mid-way in the fourth stanza,

when Hernandez tied it up. With four

minutes left, B. U. scored the winning

goal on a penalty kick, giving them
the Mason-Dixon title.

The next victim of the locals was

Drcxcl Tech who fell 3-2. The game,

played on the losers' field, found

Ortcl, Hernandez, and Brandenburg

h netting a goal.

In the last game of the sea

C. swamped American U- under

S-0 score. Buddy Brower, playing

his best college game, started it all

h a goal in the fii'st period. This

was followed by two consecutive

markers by Hernandez, and shots by

idenburg, Horn, and Twillcy

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry— Gifts

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J, FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Gill's

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves — Cutlery *— Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE 14

The Washington College Book Store
Books 8l Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATORDAV — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

Intramural

Basketball

By Bcii Krotec

On Wednesday, December 4,

Lambda -Chi met a scrappy Newman
Club team in which the Newman Club

emerged victorious by a score of 26 to

18. F. Frcdricks was the high scorer

for the Newman Club with a tally ol

ten points while Fisher. Trader, and

I-aiilkner contributed four each for the

Lambda Chi's.

Thursday a double header was

played between Somesret and Nappa
Alpha; and Thcta Chi and the Day
Students. Zaloski led the KA's to a

36 to 15 victory over Somerset by

racking-up twelve points. High scorer

for Somerset was GrifTm with a total

of six points. Theta Chi had a field

day by winning the second game by a

score of 46 to 8. Cox yed the OX-men
to an easy victory with a scoring total

of nine points.

Two more contests were held on
Friday in which the Gl squad defeated

the t'oxwcll "Foxes" 38 to 33. In the

second game Lambda Chi lost their

second game ol the week to the West
Hall quintet by a score of 33 to 25.

Eisenman paced the CI team with 8

points. High scoring honors for Fox-

well were held by Karg with 9,

Schicler was the high scorer for the

\Vc5t Hall squad with 9 while Nolan
tallied 9 lor the Lambda Chi lean).

Kappa Alpha won their second

game of the season by defeating the

Newman squad by a close score ol

35 to 33 on Tuesday. High scorers

for the K.\'s and the Newman Club
were Zaioski with 16 and Miller with

14 respectively. CI won the second

contest of chat day by romping ovei

the Day Students 42 to 14. CI's team

was led to victor)' by high scoring Tab-

asco with 15 points, Mulvaney sank 6

to hold high scoring honors for the

Day Students. Alpha Omega Nu de-

feated Somerset by a close score of

26 to 24. Stewart scored U for the

AONu's and Waeshe and Caswalc

tallied seven apiece.

The standings of the teams in the

league are as follows:

W L
OX 2

AQNu 2 c

KA 2

CI 2 1

Foxwe 11 1 1

\\est Hall 1 1

Newman Club 1 1

Somerset 2
Lambda Chi 2

Day Students 3

.\ schedule for intramural basketball

may be found in this week's edi ion on
the sports page.

—
FIRST HALF
December

4—Fox — Day

5—Theta — West

Gl — .^ON'u

6—Lambda — Newman
7—Somei-set — KA

Theta — Day

8—Gl.— Fox

Lambda — West

11—Somerset —AONu
12— K,-\ — Newman

Gl — Dav
n-Lambda — Theta

14—Soinei-set — Fox

KA— ^Vest

January

1—Newman — AONu
5—Lambda — Day

Somerset — Gl
8—KA — Thela
f|—Newman — Fox

AONu — West

0—Somerset — Day
11-KA — Lambda

Newman — Gl
2-AONu — Theta

West ~ Fox

:%-KA — Day
6—Newman — Somerset

AONu — Lambda
7—West — Gl
8_Fox — Theta

Newman — Day

Drop Two Wed.

Washington College's Basketball

teams were the victims of Westchester

Stale Teacher's College Wednesday

night, 'i he Varsity (Juintet dropped a

thriller IS to 63. Nick Scallion again

carried olf high scring honors with

a 2S point contribution. Dan Samele

was next with 21 points. This was>ihe

second loss in 3 starts for the "Alhey-

men."

The JV's dropped their first game
of the season with a score of 58 to 53.

19—AONu — KA
^Vest — Somerset

22—Fox — Lambda
23—Theta — Gl

West — Day
24—AONu — Day
25—West — Lambda

Fox- KA
26—Theta — Somci-set

Gl — Lambda
29—West — Day

30—Fox — AONu
Thcta — Newman'

31—G I — KA
February

1—Lambda — Somerset

Fox — AONu
SECOND HALF

February

2—Fox — Day

Theia — \Vest

5—Gl — AONu
6—Lambda — Newman

Somerset — KA
7—Thcta — Day

8—Gl — Fox

Lambda - Wc'

9—Somerset — AONu
KA — Newman

12—CI — Day

13—Lambda — Theta

Somerset — Fox

14—KA — West
15—Newman — .-VONu

Lambda — Day
16—Somerset — Gl

KA — Thcta
19—Newman — Fox

20—AONu — ^Vest

Somerset — Day
21—KA — Lambda
22—Newman — Gl

.\ONu — Theia
23—\\'est — Fox

KA — Day
26—Newman — Somerset

27—AONu — Lambda
\Vcst

28—Fox -
-Gl
Theia

March
m — DayI—Newii

AON:
2—West — Somci^ei

Fox— Lambda
5—Theta — Gl
6—AONu — Day

West — Newman
7—Fox — KA
8—The 1a—Some rsc t

Gl—Lambda
9—Theta—Newman
12—G I — KA

Lambda — Somerset

END OF REGULAR SCHEDULE
(Play-offs)

NOTE: Games scheduled from
March 1 to March 12 conflicts with the

baseball practice which begins indoors

March 1.

Therefore. I will try to play these

games at opportune times. Managers
and coaches watch the Bulletin

for further information.

COACH A,

Scallion Leads

State Scorers •

Nick Scallion

Leads Team
To Victory

W. C. opened its. 1950-51 basket-

ball season with 56-40 win over Kings

College, of New Casde, Delaware, last

Friday night at the Chcstcrtown .Ar-

mory.

Nick Scallion took individual scor-

ing honors with 35 points, getting 19

in the first half. The Shore "quintet

jumped lo a quick 7-0 lead early in

the first quarter. After both teams

reached double figures in the scoring

column, the Maroon and Black main-

tained a fifteen point margin, leading

32-20 at half time.

The boys from across the Bay were

never out of the money until late in

the final stanza. With their big for-

ward, George Dcmpscy, they were a

constant threat, as his 24 points will

testify. Dcmpsey was the East's third

highest per game scorer in the 1949-

50 season, and is an ever present

scorer against any team.

Coach Athcy was able lo give his

entire squad a chance to see action.

Butch McHugh and Bill Brogan were

compelled to sit the final quartet

out because of fouls. Kenny Sullivan

was close behind with four personals.

Scallion had his eye fixed on the

hoop from the outset of the game;
his 35 points being just three shy of

the court record of 38. Next to Scal-

lion in scoring was Bcrnie Rudo with

five points. The remainder of the

scoring was divided among the rest

of the squad.

Bow To P.M.C.

The following night, the locals

traveled to Chester, Pa., and found

the going pretty rough. Pennsylvania

Militarj- College handed them their

first court defeat, 86-63 at Hyatt
Armory. -W Ingber contributed 22

points for the victors, but yielded

top scoring honors to Nick Scallion

who dumped in a futile 28.

Kenny SuUivan, hitting from the

outside, garnered 10 counters for the

W. C. quintet, followed closely by

Harry Miller with 9. Scallion appeared

to have his sights well fixed on the

hoop, but was forced out of the game
raid-way through the second half be-

cause of personal fouls. At one point

during the last half P.M.C. staged one

long scoring spurt during which they

scored 27 points to Washington's 7.

Nick Scallion, Washington College's

southpaw basketball star, has lost none

of his accuracy at the hoop cords.

Early returns from the Stale's nine

collegiate polling places indicate that

the Hazelion, Pa. "kid" is due foi

another bang-up season.

So far. with only two games under

his bell the slender junior has bucket-

ed 63 points for an average of 31,5.

(This docs not include the West Ches-

ter game.)

(Continued on Page 4)

TwiUey, Howard
Holdovers Mile

Holdover Mile

Upon the gradfialion of Larry Bran-

denburg and Mickey Hubbard, this

year's mile relay team will not have as

easy a time retiring the beautiful

Washington Evening Star Trophy that

the Maroon and Black had so little

trouble winning last season.

Dim Moniero has called all indoor

trackmen out for practice and a dili-

gent group has been working all week.

Two of the top men of last year's

relay team arc back. Kenny Howard
and Jim TwiUey. However, the job

of rounding out the four man unit,

will by no means be easy.

Ihe Shoremen have entered only

two winter meets, those being the

Washington indoor games and the

South Atlantic meet in Baltimore. Due
to lack of man power and expense,

the team will not travel to New York

North Carolina. However, several

members ot our leam will be run-

ning for ihe Baltimore Olympic Club

which has scheduled eleven meets this

winter. The ihindadLs who have lum-

cd out Ibis week are Fil Dryden. Fred

La Wall. Frank Byham. Tom
Benson, Paul Becker, George Eichet-

burger. Harold Garrett. Jack Nfc-

Collough, John Minnick, Ken Howard
and Jim Twillcy.
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New Major
Departments

At a reccni faeiiU> meeting, the

Depavimcni <.l I'liilosopliy and Reli-

gion was raised lo ihc siacus of a

Major. Il lias been povsiblc lo iiiiiioi

in this field of siudy since 1JM8. bnr

until vccenily the progi-am had not

fulfilled the iietc«ai7 icqniicmcnts to

iiievil ils adoption as a major- A

total of ihirty-lwo luiure are now

offered, iwcni\-lonr lioiire is the mini-

mum icquirement loi' any student to

qualify as a major in that licld.

Thi-cc new courses, totaling nine

hours, have been added to the curri-

culum, inchiding the Hisioi-y of Philo-

sophy in ihiee, ihrcc-hoin parts:

.\ncicnt. Medieval, and Modem. Philo-

sophy 301. "Iniroduciion lo I'liilo-

sophy" has heen changed lu a pi^

requisite sophomoi^ 201 level.

Dean Livingtwd announced that stu-

dents may major in Psjchology. cRcct-

've in 51-52. Dean Lrvlngotxl stated

that no new com^c:s have been added,

as those now offered provide sufKcient

qualificniions (oi a niajnr in the field.

Mt. Vernon Erects

New Scoreboard

Assembly
Programs

\Vorl. was begun this week on the

Mount Vernon Uierai-j .Society project

of a scoreboard for the athletic field.

The scoreboard which is being erected

at the south end of Kibler field, will

be used for both fooihalt and baseball

Crawford Ervin and Dave Pippeu

are in charge of ihc amsiruciion. The
board (\ill be erectetl of wood and is

being placed in a concrete base. .All

materials have been donated by the

Nuille Lumber Company, of Uenlon,

Maryland.

It is estimated by the Society that

the board wi)\ cost approximaielv S7.^.

Part of [his fund w'as raised by a bake

sale held downtown lasi Saturday. Foi

the remainder of the amount, Mount
Vernon hopes to sponwir a dance or

similar project.

OWL SAY!

.\ series of four spcakcns. represent-

ing diverse fields, have been selected

to appear in the assembly programs

for the remainder of the first semester.

Yesterday, the Religious Fellowship

brought to the campus Dr. John B,

Oman of Trenton, New Jersey, who

was a former chaplain of prisonei^ of

New Jersey.

Displaced Student To Speak

.V young displaced student of

Greece, Sophia Mevcia, will address

the assembly on January 4, \9'il. as a

representative of the World Student

Semce Fund, This organi^alion has

as it.s purpose the purcha.sc of books

and equipment to rehabilitate the

overseas schools. An appeal is made

to the students of the United .States

to help support this venture.

Naval Officer, Rabbi, Scheduled

On January II, Lieuicnant Robert

Dulancy of the United States Naval

Intelligence will speak on "Commu-
nism in .\merica" . The Forensic

Society has invited Lieutenant Dulaney

to speak and will sponsor this pro-

gram as part of their group functions.

For the final program of the first

semester. Rabbi Lester \V. Rouhcy

will be present. Rabbi Roubey is from

Lancaster. Pennsylvania,

Design New Type

Football Shoe

new stv-lc football shoe has rec-

ently been revealed by one of the

fcading equipment manufacturers. This

.hoc assures reduction of stumbles,

fumbles and falls. A ring cleat has

been placed on the sole directly

beneath the ball of the foot and an

.ddilional set of circular arc clcflti

las been added on the heel and toe.

.\ccordine to tests made at a north-

rn iunvcrsity laboratory these clcati

give more traction, better getaway,

quicker and surer stops, and greater

maneuverability. The ring cleat, first

revolutionary- change in football ihocf

in 25 years, is made of light-weight

aluminum alloy, ft allows more foot

support with an assurance of reduc-

tion in the number of blisters; and

clogging of mud resulting in loss ol

traction is eliminated.

Football authorities report that a

number of injuries are ankle, knee

and hip with a large percentage re-

sulting from twisting forces on the

kg. The new cleat shoe provides a

broader platform of stability, oiTcrs

better traction, and therefore enables

the player to turn with greater ease

and with less chance of twisting an

ankle or knee.

'M.VfcWWVWVtW************

; SOPHIE FISHER INN :

EVERV ROOM WITH BATH '

-Maple and Queen Streets

! CHESTERTOW.N, .MARVLAND
;

OTIS
BARBER SHOP
CHESTERTOWN. MARVLAND

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

CHESTER
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

Saturday, Dec. 16

Matinee 2:00 P.M.

"JIGGS and
MAGGIE OUT

WEST"
— And — .

"RANGE
JUSTICE"
Monday-Tuesday

December 18-19

JOEL McCREA

"SADDLE
TRAMP"

;
EVERY NEED IX DRESS ji

AND CAUSAL WEAR
;

Phone WW
j I

Bonnelt's Dcpt. Store

WedncMlay, Dec. 20

"YOUNG
DANIEL
BOONE"

Johnson's Jayvce's Trip

College All-Stars

Washington College's Junior Var-

sity ba-skciball team scored a decisive

-l^-'2't victory over ihc College All-

Siai-s in the preliminary to the King's

College game last Friday night. This

was Ihc first game of the season for

Coach Babe Johnson's Jayvces,

"Blonde Boh" .\pplcby. freshman

fonvai'd for the Juniors, was the

game's top scorer with 16 points while

his teammate Ells Boyd, lanky center,

contributed 12. The two diminutive

guards. Mole Jnnigan and Wcs Ed-

wards, were outstandning with their

ball handling and playmaking.

The All-S(ar aggicgation was com-

posed of the best basketball players of

[he college .who arc not participating

in varaiiy or junior vai^siiy competi-

tion, ^hey were coached by Lee Cook,

last year's varsity captain, who also led

them in the point getting depaitmeni

with 12 maikers.

Besides some 311.000 needle-sharp

quills, the porcupine has sharp teeth

that can sevrc a finger in one bite. But

to the naturalist who knows his "(|uill

pigs", porky is one wild animal most

readily caught and killed without a

gun, Contraiy lo common belief, il can

not throw its quills and may be safely

grasped by the tail near the base. Un-

like other animals that unn and at-

tempi to bite, the porcupine seeks only

lo pull awav.

Help Fight TB

Buy Christmas Seals

CHURCHILL
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

Saturday, Dec. 16

Swashbuckling Drama Of

Piracy on the High Seas

Jean Lafitle! Lover , . .

Pirate . , . Hero , . . King

"Ldst Of The
Buccaneers"

(Technicolor)

PAUL HENREm
>v!th

JACKOAKIE

Monday, Dec. 18

PRI\'ATE SCREENING
for

JAMES METCALFE

Tues.-\Vcd.-Thur,s.-Fri.-Sat.

December 19-20-21-22-23

Out Of The West

Comes One Of America's

Most Exciting Stories . . .
"

RAY MILLAND
HEDY LAMARR

MacDONALD CAREY
MONA FREEMAN
HARRY CAREY, JR.

in

"COPPER
CANYON"

Stallions Leads . .

.

(Continued, from Page 3)

In the season's debui, a 'iG to 40

triumph over King's College, Nitk hit

for 3.') points, and came back the next

night to get 28 although I'.M.C. won
86 to 03.

However, while Nick is showing ihc

hottest hand in - the state at the

moment, a newcomer is attracting con-

siderable attention for his stellcv per-

formance at Mt. St. Mary's. He is Les

Cosgiovc. a freshman, who has posted

a 19 point average in four games, with

an overall count of 76 markei^s.

You can do your Christmas shop-

ping in your nearest post oRicc! Yes.

and the post ollice sells a realty nice

gift, one that will please eveiyone

on your li«t! Bonds grow with the

yeai-s as will ihc appreciation you

get tor giving them!

I

CHESTERTOWN^
Electric Light

;
and Power Co-

The First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System

And
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Park Cleaners
Phone A\&-W

CHESTERTOWN, IMARVLAND

VM«M«M«%VM%M«M««V»^4«VWV

Phone 283

Clothing — Shoes
Haberdashery

Tux For Hire — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Order

PACA'S
Junior Miss Shop

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons
Distribittovs of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

Schauber's

Dairy
BRADFORD SC)4ALIBER, Prop.

PASTEURIZED MILK

Coffee and Whipping Cream

For Home Delivery

MORGNEC RO.AD

CHESTERTOWN 262-J

In Lincoln, Nebraska, a favorilc

gathering spot of students at the

University of Nebraska is Hermie'*

"Inn" because it is a cheerful place

—full of friendly university atmoe-

phere. And when the gang gathcr»

around, ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the

call. For here, as in university

haunts everywhere—Coke belotigs,

Ask for il either way . . . bolh

trade-marks mean the tame thing.

BOTTl^} UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COtA COMPANY BY

EASTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANV
O ^tiO. TFi* Coca-Cola Compsfir
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Fifteen From College Leave ForService
Dr. A. B. Hardcastle Dies; jForced To
Biology Department Head Cancel Play

Dr. A. B. Hardcastle, member of

the faculty at Washington College,

died of heart disease at the Mount
Alto Hospital at Washington, D.C.,

Thursday morning, December 14. He
leaves his wife, who resided with him

in Cheslertown, and a daughter by

a former marriage.

Aaron Bascom Hardcastle was born

May 27, 1912, in Village, Virginia.

After graduating from Mars Hill

Junior College, in North Carolina, he

attended the University of Richmond,

where he was a graduate student in

biology. During this same period he

taught zoology and botany at the

Hopewell, Virginia, High School. In

1939 he entered Duke University

where he received the degree ol

Doctor of Philosophy in 1942 in

biology.

During the war Dr. Hardcastle

ser\-cd as an officer in the Medical

Corps of the United States Naval

Reserve, where he did special work
on tropical disease in the Pacific.

After being released from active duty
in 1946. he held a position with the

United States Bureau of Animal
Industry where he did special research

on animal diseases. In 1948 he as-

sumed the position as Head of the

Department of Biology at Washingt6n
College.

Dr. Hardcastle was a member of

Sigma Xi, national honoran' scientific

fratcrniiy, and of Phi Beta Kappa.

He was a member of the American
Society of Zoologists, the American
Society of Parasitologists, the Hcl-

minihological Society of Washington,

and the American Association for the

Advancement of Science. He was

author or co-author of a number of

articles representing his research

parasitology and published in leadii

biological journals.

Notice To Students

-Any student who withdraws from

college for any reason should report

to the Registrar's office and fill out

Blanks for Withdrawal.

.-Vjl students who leave college, in-

cluding those who graduate, arc re-

quested to write a leticr lo the Dean

Slating when and why you arc leaving.

This must be done licfore you leave

in order thai our records ma; %\\nv

tiiai you were in good standing at

lime n( wiihrlrawal.

MONDAV, JANUARY 22

8.iI0.1O:30 A.M.

Latin 101—S-24. Downing

History lOla, b—D-2ri. H & 1'

Aecoimting 201—AV-8, Albrccht

Speech 201—F-9. Opgianrie

History 405—S-3I, Clark

Education 303—S-34. Poster

Chemistry 30!i—S-26. McLain

11:00 A.M. 1:00 P.M.

German, lOla. 1>—S-21, Railijc

German 201-a. b—S-21. Railije

Spanish lOI-a, b, c—D-2ri, Doivning

3:00-5:00 P.M.

Math 103-a—S-26, Gordon

French 101-a—S-34. Langley

Math 20i-a—S-3.1. Bennett

Chemistry 201—D-2->, Black

English 203—S-20. llvadley

History 217—S-31, Clark

English 201-a—S-30. Newlin

Philosophy 201~S-24, Smith

Economics 301—W-8. Alhrecht

Biology 307—Wl. Farlowe

Sociology 301—F-9, Jonilis

_Phy.sics 303—D-31. Voelker

ue to present world conditions, tli

Washington Players were forced to

cancel the presentation of "The Me
chant of Venice" (Court Scene), one

of three one-act plays due for showing

in March. The cast dropped almost

40'/r due to enlistments.

Casts To Be Used Elsewhere

Dr. A. B. Hardcastle

Three Dances
Scheduled

Three dances grace the W.C. social

calendar as the Junior Class leads off

with "The Mardi Gras" to be held

tonight in Hodson Hall. The affai:

will begin at 8:30 and the price i

50 cents stag or drag. Special enter-

tainment is on tap for the in

Country Club Caper

Next on the list of events is the

Lambda Dance to be held at the

Country Club on Friday, January 19,

from 8:00 to 12:00. Free admission

and evei7one is invited. This is ar

annual affair given by the fraternity

School rules will apply at the dance.

AONu Semester Hop

To bring in the new semester, the

Alpha Omega Nu's are presenting the

Nu-Scmcster Dance on Feb. 2 —
lal < i'trit <

1%':0Cheld from 1:00 to 12:00 in Cain Hall

and will be semi-formal. Music will

be by Manny Klein, an old stand-by

for Nu dancers, .\dmission to tbi

dance is $2.00 per couple.

Dr. Richard M. Foose. Head of chi

Dcpartniciit of Geology at Franklin

and Marshall College will speak here

next Tuesday. He will be sponsored

by the Society of Sciences. His lee

ture will be accompanied by a series

of pictures in color on his colleci

of geological formations. The lime and

place of the leciuve will be announced.

The •dial

early this week by Bob Elder, presi-

dent of the Players and director of

the Merchant of \'enice. He also

stand that those characters that were

left out by the cutting of the play

would be placed in one of the other

two, "The Devil and Daniel Webster"

and "The Monkey's Paw". These will

be presented as scheduled on March 7

and 8.

.\ new promotion manager for the

Players, was appointed this week as

the Air Corps look J. Touchstone

Jones away from the job. I-fis vacancy

will be filled by Jane Bradley.

Roc, Elder. Elected

At the last meeting, Helen Roe was
unanimously elected treasurer of the

group to fill the office that will be

left vacant when Pauline Koumjan,
present treasurer, graduates in Feb

Bob Elder has since been elected to

direct "The Devil and Daniel Webs-

ter". He replaces Ralph Leonard, who
because of other duties, will be un-

able to handle the job.

Senator Goldstein

Is Majority Leader

Hon. Louis L. Goldstein, a member

of the Class of 1935 of Washington

College, has been chosen majority

floor leader in the Senate of the 1951

Maryland General Assembly. Gold-

stein is a graduate of the L'nivcrsity

of Man-land Law School, He scncd

as an officer in the U, S. Marine

Corps during World War II and is

now in his second term in the Mary-

land Senate. Prior to World War II,

and immediately upon graduation

from Law School, Goldstein was

elected for a term to the Maryland

House of Delegates,

While at Washington College,

Goldstein was active in extra-curri-

cular activities, including athletics.

Famous
Author
Dies Here

Richard Krebs, famous German
author and former espionage agent,

died of lobar pneumonia on Januarj-

1, 1951, in the Kent and Queen
Anne's Hospital.

resident i>f Still Pond. Mr.

Krebs appeared several times on the

Washington College campus to lec-

ture about his experiences and know-

ledge obtained while an agent of both

the Nazis and Ciimmunisis. The
Mount \ ernon Literary Society pre-

sented him during one of the assem-

bly programs, and he spoke on the

conditions in Germany that had pre-

cipitated the ceonimic and political

circumstances in the country.

Under the pen name of Jan Valtin,

he produced in 1941 a book concern-

ing his work as both a Nazi and Com-
munist agent, "Out of the Night".

Because of the work's timely appear-

ance, it sold over a million copies,

was published in several languages,

and received the Book of the Month
award.

Mr. Krebs was born and educated

in Germany, and by 1926 was in-

volved in Communist espionage.

After training in espionage, he enter-

ed the United States and got into

difficulties that placed liim in San
Qucntin. He was deported to Ger-

many but returned to the United

States after being charged with high
treason in Germany. He spent the

rest of his life denouncing the ideas

that had formerly intrigued him. He
exposed Russian as well as German
secret police methods. During World
War II he scr\-ed for two years in

the Pacific and received an award for

his military action. In 194? he ob-

tained his citi^tcnship.

As a resident of Sill Pond, Mr.
Krebs lived a quiet life, scn'ing a

terai as president or the Chcstcrtown

High Parent-Teachers Association. He
ajso traveled about, lecturing on his

experiences.

Dr. Daniel Z. GibMni and Dr. John

S. Smith have been attending a con-

feicnre this week of the .\mericaii

Association oF Colleges in .Atlantic

City. New Jersey. .-V report of this

conference will appear in nexi week's

11 Enter

Au' Force
A-i a result ol the curtent fiaie of

national emergency.' many Washington

College students ha\e withdrawn from

school for military service. Artordnig

to the college records, fifteen men ha\e

presented withdrawals, and it is

e.xpecieil that others will nni leturn

for the second seniiNier.

Only One Joins Navy
Ol ilie fifteen men who have left,

eleven entered the air lorcc. 1 hesc

include William Chaplin, Jinj Jones,

Bob Coffey, William Romizer, Wilson

Caiu, J(»c Ely, Harry England. Neilson

Conovcr, Ralph Kelhaugh, Henry
Paschall. and Jack Woodficld. T(vo

students, Dick bkipp and Lloyd

Williams. rccei\ed their call from the

marine reserves, and James Long has

also entered this branch of service.

Only one penon, Harry Veros, has

entered the Navy thus lar.

Semester Credit Under Discussion

Dr. Liiingood reported that, a.s yet.

the college has not decided how to

handle the problem of credit for the

semester in case a student enters the

armed forces, but the faculty will dis-

cuss this aspect and report their deci-

sion in the near future. Other colleges

and universities have been faced wiih

the same difficulty. For e\ample, at

Long Island Uni\crsity it was decided

that if a student voluntarily leaves

school for the service, credit may be

losi if he has not complcied the

semester's work.

Statement Of Wilhdraival

Pertaining particularly to with-

drawals for the armed forces-, a notice

has been posted reminding students

to submit to the Dean of the College

a siateuient of withdrawal. Il should

include both the time and reason lor

leaxing school.

:Mro-SEMESTER VACATION
Students may lea\e school lor

the mid-semtster \3caiion imme-

diately upon completion of their

last c\am an<I providing ihey

have registered for the second

, .semester. Classes wU resume on

Thursday, Febniary I, 1951.

Or, Gibion ha.s recjuesial all

students who withdraw from
Washington College, including en-

listees, draftees, and graduates to

keep in contact wiih the College

in onler that their records and

corresponden-ie may be kept up-

to-date.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
First Semester 1950

TUESDAY, JANL'ARY 03

8:30-10:30 A.M.

Hisi.ny lOI-c. d—W-8, Henry-Padgett

Chemistry 101—D-25. McLain

Math 20i3—S-2C, Bennett

Government 201—5-31'. Clark

Latin 201—S-24, Downing

French 201-a—S-20, Langley

Economics 30.i—F-9. Albrecht -

Education 313—S-34, Foster

Math 40I--.S-3,">. Cordon

11:00 A.M. - 1:00 P.M.

Geogiaphy 101-a, b—D-2ri. Krishcr

3:00-5:00 P.M.

Math 103-c—S-3."i, Gordon

Economics 203—S-25, .-Vlbrccht

Biolog>' 201—W-l, Farlowe

Frcnrh 201-b—S-20, Langley

English 323—S-22. Barnctt

Spanish 301—S-20, Ford

History 361—S-24, Henry

Education 301—S-34, Kuipp

Physics 305—D-31. Voelker

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24

8:30-10:30 A.M.

Math IU3-b—.S-2fi, Bennett

English lOl-a, b—S-31, Newlin-Barneit

Biology 103—D-25, Farlowe

Phy. Educ. 205—S-i^. .^tlicy

Spanish 201-a—S-30, Ford

Math 201-b—S-35. Gordon

Chemistry 303~-D-31, Black

English 329—S-22. Bradley
^

Biology 303—F-1, Farlowe
'

Sociology 305—W-I, Jonitis

Philosophy 303—S-34, Smith

History 371—S-20, Henry-

Education 327—S-33. Knipp

11:00 A.M. - 1:00 P-M-

Economics 201-a, b—D-25, Krishcr

3:00-5:00 P.M.

English lOl-e—S-26, Brubakcr

English 20l.b—S-2'i. Barneii

English 201-c—S-21. Bradley

Physics 201—S-34, Voelker

Chemistry 301—S-24. Black

Biology 309—F-1, Farlowe

Spanish 30ri—S-3o, Ford

Biology 30.'i—Dll, Farlowe

French 301—S-30. Langley

History 51 1—S-22, Padgett

Philosophy 301—S-3U Smith
THURSDAY, JANUARY 25

8:30-10:30 A.M.

Englisti lOI-c—S-2.'i, Brubaker

Biology 101—D-25, Farlowe

Phy. fediic. 203—S-34. .-.nicy

English 207—S-30, Barnctt

Spanish 201-c—S-20. Ford

Histoi7 201—S-26, Padgett

Histoiy 421—S-25, Clark

Latin 301—S-24. Downing
Education 325—S-35, Foster

Sociology 307—F-I, Jonitis

Education 311—S-33. Knipp

Physics 353—D-31. \'oeIker

Accounting 301—W-8, .\lbrccht

11:00 A.M. - 1:00 P.M.

Sociology 201a. b—W-S. Jonitis

3:00-5:00 P.M.

Accounting 101—AV-8. Albrccht

English 101-d—S-31. Barnctt

Speech 207—F-9. Opgiande

Economics 30.3—S-21, Krishcr

Psychology' 30ri—S-34. Li\ingood

English 313—S-25, Newlin

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26

8:30-10:30 A.M-

Hvgienc Ulla—D-25. Whitsitt

English 231—S-20. Brubaker

Math 251—S-3."). Gordon

Histoiy 291—S-2.i, Henry

1'^ 21)1— F-fl. Ru'

Bioliig) j07—D-21. Farlowe

German 311—S-32, Raihje

Physics 491—D-31. Voelker

Chemisiiv 309—D-12. Blatk

11:00 A.M. - 1:00 P.M.

Hygiene 101-b—D-25. Whitsitt

3:00-5:00 P.M.

Math 101—S-26, Bennett

French 101-b—S-25. Langkv

English 201-d—S-U'O, Bruhakei

Spanish 20I-b—S-21, Ford

Pol. Science 361—S-3i. I'atlgeti

English 441—S-34. Newlin

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27

8:30-10:30 A.M.

English 209—S-20. Newlin

.Speech 205—F-9, Opgrande

Philosophy 2ii3—S-30. Smi;h

Psycholofi\ 301—S-$4. Fi-vter

Ficnih 307-S.yi. Lang'ey

11:00 A.M. . 1:»0 P..M.

Fugli^h 2i'i—S-2(i Brubaker

•ipctLh 2ot—r-O. Origrande

Hi>i.in .ICI— S-:tl. Henry

Phikisophv 4(19— -J^O, Smith

German 305—S-.32- Rathje

Phvsics 3JI—D-31, \(«lkcr
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W. C. Represented At Stick Convention

Atheymen Bow To Teachers; Topple W. M. C.
—o

SportsLights
By JIM BEACH

With two games under iht-ir belts since the holiday vacation

tlie Sho-men of Washington College still boast the states top scoring

star in Nick Scallion. Over a 5 game span the nifty southpaw has

compiled a lofty 28.6 average.

In the post holiday lilts Nick has dumped in 21 and 31 points

respectfully against West Chester State Teachers and Western

Maryland. The Western Maryland contest marked the first Mason

Dixon Conference game for the locals and they won a thriller in

the final moments on two quick field goals by Danny Samele.

Appie, Athey, Johnson, star . . .

Giad to see "Babe" Johnson who was declared ineligible for

college ball, going great guns for the Denton Bobcat quintet of

the Eastern Shore Basketball League.

Coaches Apichella. Athey, and Johnson form an integral part

of the squad that has the Bobcats in second place, one half game

behind the pace-setting Georgetown five.

High School Star

Down at the Eastern Shore one certain Steve Gulyas. Ocean

City High center, is attracting considerable attention from rival

coaches. The 6 foot 5 inch youngster has racked up 74 points in 3

games for a respectable 24.2 average.

In a recent contest with a Salisbury quintet he scored 22 point;

before retiring after 2 minutes of the third quarter. Such a giant

might prove quite an asset to iuch a small crew as W.C. floors.

Happy Ne^v Year

Though it may seem somewhat late the thought is still there.

On behalf of the entire Sports Staff your writer would like to take

this opportunity to wish you all a very happy and prosperous New

year.

Thinclads Eye M-D Trophy

iili school closing for the Chrisl-

mas holidays and students hurrying

hcUcv and skchev home, .two vcpre-

:,eniiiiives from Wiishingion College

wcic attending the Sisiy-cighth nnnua]

mceiiiig of the United Slates Inter-

collegiate Lacrosse .Association in New
Vork.

Rule changes and honor awards

divided attention as stick coaches, the

19j0 .\n-.-\ merican team, and their

guests gathered together to toast to a

successful year in Tifly and to start

the ground \™vk for lO'd.

A note of inteicsi to Uiose follow-

ing Lacrosse here at school — Wash-

ington College by its wins over Swarth-

more, Delawaie, Lehigh, and West

Chester eniei^ed as the 1951) Middle

Atlantic Slates Champs. (Their picture

will appear in the 1951 Lacrosse

Guide that vvjll hii the newsstand'

March I.)

At the meeting of the Lacrosse

Coaches Association, u, color film de-

signed to help teach the sport was

shown for the first time. It will be

distributed to schools and college;

desiring such help in starting the

indian spori. the oldest game native

to North .America.

As to the future success for Lacrosse

here at Washington College only

Uncle Sam has the answer right now
However, with the fii^t day of prac

lice only a month away, the stickmen

of W.C. are building up a spirit and
determination that may cause op-

posing teams irouble on many a Satur-

day afternoon this spring. (Nav7,

watchoui)!

It will be four years ago this spring

that Lacrosse was ve-aciivatcd here on
the hill and those seniors that were
frc-^hmen then will be oiii lo make
it a season long remembered.

Intramural

Basketball
By Ben Krotcc

Standings

The standings in the Iniramur,-

Lcague are as follows:

Team ^V

Thcia Chi 5

Kappa Alpha 3

Newman Club 3

C. I. Hall 3

Foxwell Hall 3

West Hall 2

Alpha Omega Nu 2

Lambda Chi Alpha 1

Somerset

l>ay Students

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
Scores

During the past three weeks there

have been six thinly clad track hope-

fuls training diligently in preparation

for the Washington Evening Star

indoor track and field meet in Wash-

ington, D.C. tomorrow night.

The task of retiring the beautiful

Shaw trophy lies in their ability (o

outrun several other outstanding

Mason-Dixon schools. Our main threat

mav be Catholic University, howeiei.

Bridgewater. Randolph-Macon and

Roanoke College are hy no mean* to

be forgotten. The trophy, donated by

Shaw and Shaw Jcwerly Co. of Wash-

ington, was brought to the Shore

last lear when the mile relay consist-

ing of Kenn> Howard. Mickey Hub-

bard, Jim Twillev and Larry Branden-

Support The

World Student

Service Fund

burg ran away from all competition

victory.

1 he Maroon and Black needs but

one more victory to gain permanent

possession of the trophy. However, the

relay tomorrow night is not lo be a

440 yard mile relay, but a medley mile

relay. That is, the first man runs

:0 yds., the second, 220 yds., bui the

third man runs 440 yds., and the

anchor leg is a distance oE 880 yds.

The six runners taking the trip are

Ken Howard, Fred LaWall, frank

Byham, Jim Twilley, George Eicbel-

berger and Fil Dryden. Kenny is to

sprint the first 220 and LaWall or

'

Byham the second. Jim Twilley will

run the 440 and either Eichelberger

or Dryden is to run the last half-mile

Its-

Due to the graduation of Braden-

burg and Hubbard the team has

been weakened, nevertheless, this year's

squad is in good shape and will give

all competition a run for their trophy

in Washington.

Johnson's Juniors

Win Prelim Tilt

i

SOPHIE FISHER INN i;

I

EVERV ROO.M \VITH BATH *

Maple and Queen Streets

; CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

With Richard "Mole" Jani(

pumping 18 points through the hoops,

the Washington College Junior
'

siiy basketball team scored a lopsided

victory over Hurlock Independent

team from Hurlock. Maryland in

preliminary game Saturday night by

the score of 63-10. 1 his gives the little

Shoremen a season record of three

< and one defeat.

kittle Mole" tossed in ii\ field

goals and sank six foul shots for

18 points. Wes Edwards contributed

nine. Bob Appleby and Rod Ware
plased outstanding floor games for

Bahe Johnson's pentagon.

Ed Mink. e\-F.asi Sirastburg State

leachers College basketball player,

led his team in a losing cause with

13 points. The Holecheck brother.^,

John and Bill, contributed 6 and 7

points respectively for Hurlock.

Friilay, De<:ember 8

AVest Hall 35, Lambda Chi Alpha 25

Monday, December 11

Alpha Omega Nu 25. Somerset 24

Tuesday, Deiremher 12

Kappa Alpha 35, Newman Club 33

G. I. Hall 42, Day Students U
Wednesday, December 13

Theta Chi 46, Lambda Chi Alpha 13

Newman Club II. Alpha Omega Nu 3S

Tliursday, December 14

Foxwell Hall 33, Somerset 27

Thursday, January 4

Kappa Alpha 39, West Hall 38

Friday, January 5

Lambda Chi Alpha 16. Day Students 4

I. Hall 45, Somerset 15

Monday, January 8

Theta Chi 31, Kappa Alpha 22

Tuesday, January 9

West Hall 43. Alpha Omega Nu 33

Newman Club 44, Foxwell Hall 25

Foxwell Hall 34. Lambda Chi 22

I beta Chi 49. G. I. Hall 31

Sho' Javees

Trip Beacom

Western Maryland

Washington College

Western Maryland fell before a

. C. onslaught last Saturday night

the locals handed out a 56-55 heat-

ing in a Mason-Dixon Basketball Con-

ference game at the Chestertown

This marked the conference opener

for both teams, ThtT Washington quint

has now won 2 of its 5 outings, while

W. M. has been dropped in 6 of their

7 starts.

Washington's Nick Scallion was high

an for the night with 31 points,

upping his season average to 28.6

points per game. The nifty southpaw

tarted off the game strong, amassing

20 of his team's total of 27 points at

half time.

Western M. began timiing on the

steam in the second half, and, with

the aid of their C (t. 5 in. center.

Chuck Hammaker. held the lead deep

into the final stanza.

Tke fourth quarter was characterized

by hotly contested decisions, hard

scrappy play, and highlighted by

Danny Samcle's two final set shots,

which put the game on ice. Danny

played his outstanding game since

donning a Sho'man uniform along

with collecting 9 points.

High man for the Gieen and Gold

was Hammaker witli 20 markers.

Kenny Sullivan and Don Press each

had II for the evening.

Western Maryland OFT

\Vashingion College's Junior Varsity

basketball team scored an easy victory

in Wilmington, Delaware. January 3.

at the expense of Beacom College by

the score of 63'17. Coach Babe Johnson

substituted frequently all twelve of his

Juniors in the game against the two-

year Business College. /

Pacing the scorers for the Jayvces

were Wes Edward, Ellsworth Boyd and

Bob Appleby with 13, 13 and 12

points respectively. High scoring hon-

ors for the game, howrter, went to

Edward Phillips, 6 foot 4 inch center

for Beacom, who dropped in six field

goals and five fouls for a total of 17

points. Bill Wootcn, cx-Saliibury Stale

basketball player also contributed 12

poinu for the losers.

Press, f 1 11

Rhyne. f

Pisetiner. f 3 3

Makowski. f 3 1 7

Hammacker c 7 6 20

Hart, g 4 8

R-z'wski. g
Phillips, g 1 2 4

Moore, g

TOTALS

I

21 13 55

Washington College G F T
Scallion. f 12 7 31

Ruda, [ I 2

McHugh, f 2 2

Gunning, f U

Brogan. c 3 3

Taylor, c U

Sullivan, g 4 3 11

Samele, g

TOTALS

4 1 9

21 IG 58

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WELL BE CLAD TO SERVE VOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J, FORNEY, JR., Jeweler

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHE.STERTOWN, MD, PHONE 14

Forensic Society Holds
Tryouts For Debating

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

HONDAYTRIDAV — 9 A.M. • 12 Nooo — 1:15 F.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

Members of the Paul E. Tiisworth

Forensic Society arc currently holding

tryout< for positions on the debating

team which will represent Washing-

ton College in a league consisting of

several schools in the Middle Atlantic

States area. The topic to be debated

by the schools in the league concerns

the question of the formation of a

new association of world slates, exclud-

ing Communist Russia and its satel-

lites.

The team to be chosen will consist

of four members each, two regulars

and two alternates. One team will up-

hold the affirmative view of the ques-

tion, while the other will debate the

topic from the negative view point.

ThoK contending for poaitioni on

the two teams con-siii of Chuck

Whiisiti, Heth Brown, Paul Miller,

Bill Treuth, Fred Nixon, and Walt

Voclker.

Serving as the adviser on technical

matters of debating style is Mrs. £.

ifred Opgrande, Director of the

Speech Department. Professors Edward

Padgett and^Jack W. Henry, of the

Department of History, will act as

coaches to the two learns. Dr. Charles

Clark, Head of the Department ol

History, it the general advisor to the

group.

All those interested in debating and

wishing to try out for the team are

invited by Mrs, Opgrande to do so.

Membership on the two squads is not

limited to members of the Tltsworlh

Society alone.

WEST CHESTER COLLEGE
vs.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE

West Chester College piled .up a

-50 score to down W. C. for the

third time in four starts on the losers

The invaders had the situation well

in hand after overcoming an early

spurt by the locals.

West Chester emerged the victors

for the second time in as many en-

counters with the Maroon and Black.

Nick Scallion hit the cords for 21

point;s, but he and his mates, proved

no match for their western foes.

At times the game got a little rough,

resulting in the removal of Washing-

ton's Kenny Sullivan and Butch Mc-

Hugh because of fouls. West Chester

also saw- two of its quint sidelined

for roughness.

It was these same Westerners that

handed the Sho'men their second loss

it the season. This lime the scene of

ction was the victors court the day

before school was dismissed for

Christmas vacation.

This is the first of five consecutive

home games for the Alheymen, the

longest stand of the season. The re-

maining four games will l>e with

Western Maryland, Baltimore U.,

Towson Teachers, and American U.

in that order.

Four out of every five homes lo

Amerioi are built of wood, and the

remainder use wood In tome fonn or

other.
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Editorial

OF DRAFT LAWS AND MARKS

A man may stay in school after he

has passed his Array physical foi

varying length of lime depending on

certain circumstances. After he hi

passed his physical, he may no lunger

enlist. This seems to have caused quite

a bit of indecision among college men,

especially at this time of vMr. Should

Ihey enlist noiv and chouse their ser

vice, or wait for their physical.

We sec by the newspapers that many

colleges throughout the nation are

wondering what to do about the stU'

dents who are leaving school to enlist

before the semester ends. Washington

College faces the same problem. Some
of the schools have decided in give

the students credit for the unlinished

[erm; other schools have decided to

record an automatic failure in these

instances. Some have decided to record

ihe simple fact that the student has

withdrawn. This last solution seems

to be a fair one but not necessarily

the best.

We do not believe that a student

should be given a passing grade just

because he feels forced to enlist now
or be drafted later. We do think that

a person who enlists and has success-

fully passed 14 weeks of a ICiveek

course could be given a semester mark
on the basis of his H weeks' work-

Ihe person who has been failing in a

course for 14 weeks should be given

a failing grade. This would help to

keep the school records neat with no
dangling loose ends.

This move would also help to start

a little thinking on the part o( the

"escapist" enlistee) — those who are

enlisting because Ihey are failing any-

way, and who would no doubt be per-

fectly happy to have their marks left

in the misty realm of uncertainty

forever.

E. R. R.

WORLD STUDENT SERVICE FUND

Elseivhcre in the ELM can be found

an article lelling of plans being made
to obtain funds for ihe World Student

Service Fund. This fund merits the

full support of the undergraduate bo<ly

and the faculty. It guarantees continu-

ance of the far-reaching aid WSSF
lias in the past been able to bring to

scholars and scientists abroad.

One of the most important aims of

Ihc WSSF campaign is to help the

CARE-UNESCO Book Fund program
w supplying the latest American scien-

tific and technical literature to war-

damaged universities, libraries and
medical and scientific institutions.

Dr. Charles D. Cbrk and Profeuor

Edward Padgett attended meetings

during the Christmas hotidaya of the

American Political Science Auodation
in WaihingtoD, D.C.

Gilded

Butterflies

Ihe subject of bibulousncss has

possessed (if I may be pcnniticd the

word) Us at Washington College from

time to time, and quite properly, too,

for I have found that we of the quaf

hng set arc in the bcit tradition. For

this knowledge that I am about to

dribble forth I am indebted lo L.

Weihered Rarroll, a man who knew

a kag (or jag) when he saw one. and
who kept n weather eye out for the

saving graces of the fathers nf our

school.

The Maryland Historicai Magazine,

as respectable a publication as ever

you'd find in a tea room, in a fit of

whimsicality away back in 1911 print-

ed a piece by Mr.

Ilanoll called in-

nocently enough,

Washington Col-

lege. 1783" from

which I hope to

evtract enough of

(he precious elix-

ir to dampen the

roots of this
staid old Elm
and, to touch up

wiih a roseate

cnikman_ the

rnith.

s tor

old

Reverend Doctor William Si

All Ihe ground on both

Washington .\venue once belonged to

ihe college ani^ were sold at publi

auction by Dr. Smith in 1783, In th

college records we find this indication

oE Dr. Smith's understanding: "Sept.

1/1783, at sale of College lots for Ram,

1/2/6." Thus are bidders' tongues

Editorial

DO YOU EAT THERE?

Since our return to Wa-ihingii

lege after the holidays, we have heard

much grumbling concerning Hod-

Hall. We thought at fust it might be

just a seasonal thing due to the usual

jaded appetites and heavier pui~ies

which generally follow a holiday.

We did a little poll-taking on

own to sec what the siory was (we eai

iheie loo). We contacted students

ranging from the campus critic, whom
nothing pleases, to the more conserva-

tive. The opinion seem to be — the

original quality of the food was good,

the menu was varied as could be

expected and as a rule there

plenty of it, but a truly palatable

meal was an e.vception rather than the

rule.

We have heard that it is impossible

lo cook for a large number of people

and still have the food taste like

home cooking. We know ihat thi

true but we feel that a change for the

better could certainly take place

the food now served at our tables.

Another thing is the last minute

announcement of change in time as to

when a meal will be served. Here is

an example of what happens at pre-

: A person who is supposed to eat

on the second shift at noon Saturday

happens to miss breakfast. M the

breakfast which he missed it was an-

nounced that Ihere would be only one

lunch served (at 12:15) due to ihc

small number of people on campus.

This person assumes there will be two

lunches served as there sometimes are.

At 12:45 (his regular lime for lunch)

he goes to Hodson only to find that he

has missed the boat. He ihcn has to

eat elsewhere at his own expense after

missing a meal which he has already

paid for. (This also happens occasion-

ally on Saturday nights and Sundays

noon.)

It jcems to us that it would be

fairly easy for a notice to be posted

in Hodson Hall at least ^ hours in

advance when there is to be only one

shift — then it could be left up to

the student to find out whai lime a

meal would be served.

.\nolher solution would be: When
here is to be only one shift, serve

he meal at the usual time that the

second shift is sened which would

n lunch at 12:45 P.M. and dinner at

6:00 P.M. It is possible Ihat if this

syitem were adopted some of the

people might forget the new system

and be 45 minutes early for a meal

but. at lust nobody should be late.

loosened. Dr. Smith brought his work-

ers from Philadelphia to Chcstertown

to build the college, and. to go on in

: words of Mr. Barroll. "The diffi

_._lty of keeping these laborers conteni

away from their homes and families

must have been great; but Dr. Smith

a profound student of human

nature, besides being a most cmineni

divine and successful educator, and

his method of overcoming ihis diffi-

culty is roseate and elTcctual."

"May 20, 1785 lo Col. Perkins for

Galls. Rum, for workers on the

College 1/3/-1."

'"May 31, 1785 to Col. Perkins

Galls. Rum 1/3/4. .
."

Jan. 2, 1786 to Capt. Alexander

Murray for a hhd. Rum for the work-

men on the College, Qty 119 Galls, a

4s per gallon. 23/16."

'

This went on for three years, wiih

gallon after gallon of the moving

spirit of Rev. Smith pouring into the

College, until ihis succinct entry:

October 2. 1786 for V/i galls. Spirits

and a bottle of wine for raising the

rafters 1/4."

Since I could not improve on Mr

Barroll's comment on all this TH

quote him in full. "It seems that in

1785 there was no argument so potent

as a large swallow of rum on Saturday

night to convince a workman ihat hii

week's service was not complete on

Wednesday evening. The incontrover

Lible wisdom of this argument i'

ihown by the perfect harmony always

existing between employers and em

ployce; ihc total absence of strikes and

labor troubles from all the records of

the period show that the social con-

lact was loo well lubricated to be

strained."

It would not be amiss to point ou

that in the salad days of our republic

such goings-on were as common as

Meihodist Sunday School picnics are

today. Ministers, in particular, were

noted for their drinking habits, a;

Herbert Asbury (a considerable studen

of the stuff himself) makes cejar in

The Great Illusion, a study of Pro

hibiiion and a recent acquisition ic

the Bunting Library. Ministers of the

Gospel made fifteen to twenty calls a

day and ai each home they were e.t

peeled to dring a waieiglass of rum

Consequently they were drunk most

of the time. If this be scandalalous,

i
make the most of ii

Senior Of . .

.

...The Week
Ruth Roe

Ruth Roe — "l>orn in Centrevili

md lived there all her life' — Thaf

ivhat they say about Ruthic and ifs

rue. She started elementary school in

Centrevillc and went right on through

until she graduated from high school

in the spring of 1947.

The following autumn Ruth entered

activities at W. C. — study-balls, dorm-

parties, and "don'i dare cut campus,

you freshmani" That February she

pledged Alpha Chi Omega sorority and

has held the positions of vice-president

n her junior year and president this

year. She has also participated in

basketball and badminton for the last

two ycJ >Ruihie's jiher

have included Sigma Omicron (3, 4)

and is this year's treasurer. She was

,ice-president of the Reid Hall Coun-

:il last year, has been a member of

he Future Teacher^s of America and

in assistant in the History department

or two years, and last but not least

he is a member of the President's

Club. During the graduation exercises

last June, Ruth was awarded ihe

Girl's Senior scholarship award.

Just before the end of the first

semester of her sophomore year,

Ruihie found herscU wearing the

Theia Chi pin of Lou Blizzard (gra-

duate '50, now leaching at Wi High in

Salisbury. Md.) Rumor has ii that

wedding bells will ring sometime in

August of 1951.

It won't be long 'lil June and then

comei .\ugust — Good luck to you and

"Blii" Ruih.

On the highway, you must see dan-

ger to avoid it. So for winter driving,

keep your mind and your windshield

clear.

With The

QREEKS
A. O. PL

Congratulations to Lyn and
"Whitey" on their engagement. Thcy'-

;oing to be married on January

28th. Congratulations, also, to Shirley

and Fred who are pinned.

The A. O. PL's gave a Baby Show*

1 Thursday afternoon for Ginny

Eliason at her home in Clicsiertown.

^tany thanks lo "L:idy" Clark for

the lovely Dessert Bridge she gave us

just before Christmas vacation.

Alpha Chi

Congratulations to Mary Jane Wat-

son who was initiated into Beta Pi

Chapter just- before Christmas.

Congratulations, also, to Tom Hof-

stetter who has reacccptcd his pledge

and will become an honorary

liaie in the near future.

Lambda Chi

The Lambdas ended 19j0 with a

line alumni party held at the Park

Plaza Hotel in Baltimore. More or

less in evidence were many brothers —
past and present — and their guests

Congratulations to Bill Brogan whc

succeeds Al Larimore as the Lambda
representative to the Inierfrateniiiy

Council.

Keep in mind the Foo dance to be

given at the Country Club January

19th. Everyone is welcome.

ZeU Tau Alpha

It looks as if Santa Glaus played

Cupid to some Zeta girls this Chi

mas. Peggy B rimer came back from

the holidays sporting Larr) Leonard';

Theta Chi pin and Punky Jones re-

ceived her lavoritc CTirisimas presem

in the form of a Lambda Chi pir

from Rod Faulkner. Jane Bradley start

ed her holiday off with a bang by

getting pinned to Cy Rollins a Theta

Chi also. The sparkle from all these

pins is almost as blinding as the Ugh

in Ihe girl's eyes.

The John Carricos . . . Pat Wright

. . . are now the proud parents of a

bouncing ten pound baby girl. Mi

Catherine Annette Carrico entered the

world on December twenty eighth

a wonderful Christmas present.

It might be added that our Zeta

room, not lo be outdone by the girl:

has acquireil a brand new combination

radio phonograph.

Yes . . . siree . . it's been a won-

derful holiday tor the Zetas . . , hope

yours was as nice.

K. A.

Harold ^Vhite has been drafted and

leaves for the Army in Febri

However, all is not bad news,

gratulations Lynn and Whitey on
]

engagement.

The K.A.'s held a formal rush party

at the ranch last Monday night and

although some of the oysters did

freeze, a good lime was had by all

Congratulations to Shirley Hann and

Fred LaW'al! who were pinned during

the Christmas holiday.

Pledging ceremonies were held last

week for William Murray. Congratu-

lations, Bill.

From The Files

Twenty Years Ago This *Veek

W.C. was given a copy of an old

letter for the museum wriiien by

George Washington a few weeks before

his death.

Fraternity bids came out and

:enty men were pledged to the four

local "Greeks" on the hill.

Ten Yeara Ago Thb \Veek

Ihe I.F.C. announced that a gold

ip will be presented to the winners

of the inter-fraicmiiy basketball

tournament.

The Administration requested Ihat

the students who were removing the

ght bulbs from the stacks in the

library please stop.

The Sho'men were to open their

1931 basketball season against the U.

of Delaware today.

Five Yean Ago TWa Week

The players were scheduled to pre-

What's
New?

Hope e\evyl)ody hail a icrrihc holi-

day — man) banquets and parlies, etc.

Last week "Bookof-ihe-Month Club"

literaiure came in. Sure is strange

that so many people got information

on the .same liook.

Ii is now "Honesi Powell", not

"Honest A\". The Foos keep Ihat job

sewed up.

Pinned: Janie and Cy — Shirley

and Fred — congi-atulations!

January 28ili will be the big day

for Lyn and "\\'hiicy" — they're

going 10 be married — and have you

seen the sparkler on her hand? It's a

beauiiy.

"Babe" and Lee C. are keeping the

telepgraph office in business these

days. What's ihe laiest from Slade

and Kincannon,

Where's Poughkeepsie, Smitty?

Whai song do ihcv keep singing lo

luich" McHiigh? Could be on the

order of 'Builons and Bowes"?

Some of Ihe guys ate not even wait-

ng for Ihe draft boards to call them

—

they're all enlisting. Good luck and

Bon \'oyage.

Who is "Miss Basketball"?

Biggcsi news of the week — Ernie

pooped out on a party Monday night.

Don Heverly, where did you learn

to do the rumba so well?

Don'i forget ihe Junior Class dance

in Hodson tonight.

Tell ya what I'm gonna do — I'm

gonna see you next week.

From The

Exchange Desk

What Classification Do You Come
Under
Are You a Felix Foch Or a Boris

Blush?

By Ed Keller

Many students «lo not know how
the mechanism of marking works.

Therefore, we present to the un-

washed a cross section of the semester

marks. In the words of the immoral

bawd

—

"A B or not a B, that is the question.

Whether 'lis nobler in the mind

to suffer Ihe classes and lectures

of outrageous professors, or to

lake arms against a C of troubles

and by passing, end them."

Abercombie Fitch is proud of his A.

For the past month he has been tak-

ing Professor Glickenswagger out lo

dinner. After fifty dollars worth of

wining and dining, the old boy came

through. This is oiily right considering

the fact ibat [he good professor is

Abercorabie's uncle.

Boris Bulsh studied like a fiend for

the big exam. On the night before the

exam he met the professor presiding

over a Barmaid's Union meeting at

Mother Kern's and, after ten beers,

managed lo lalk his way into a B.

Clarence Crapii studied for hours

on end. Of course, ihis is hard on the

you know what. Clarence did not know
which bar his professor patronized and
therefore had to go into the exam

Id. Result—C.

Darius Dalyrymple did not even

bother to study. He went to night

school at Mother Kern's and byp racti-

cing daily managed lo stretch his neck

muscles enough lo get a D.

Meed Fancy Felix Foch (pronounced

Fosh). Felix had a swell time the

before ihe exam. He was so pie-

eyed Ihat he could not even see his

rn paper. Felix was unlucky, bow-

er, for he got to class late and had

to sit in Ihc front of the room. The
:| result was, of course, an F.

These examples of young American

manhood should prove to the reader

that crime does not pay and Ihat

(quote) "Marks do not mean any-

thing anyway."

From The Muhlenberg Weekly

sent ihe play "Three Cornered

Mood" in a month.

"Coach" Kibler was appointed Dean

of Men as well as keeping his old

job aj Director of .\thletici.
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Harrison

Takes Post

A. Powell Harrison, of St.

Michaels, Marjlond, a graduatr ol

(he Washington College Class of

1949, has been assigned to the post

of student campaign manager, a job

fomicrly held by Al Criinmons. Crim-

mons resigned rrccntly lo take a posi-

tion with thf Dupont Company of

Delaware.

The appointment will be a tempo-

ral- one only, as Harrison expects to

be in the Army Air Corps sometime

this spring. In his new position, Har-

rison will endeavor lo stimulate inter-

est in Washington College among the

high srhool students who ait to be

graduated in June. Harrison also

held a similar postion in the Beacom

Business College in Wilmington,

Delaware.

While a student at \\'ashinglon,

Harrison was a member of Lambda

Chi .Alpha Fraternity. He was editor

of Tbt Prgnsui of 1948.

"JTbiiWyOM UUe to hate u photo lo ri-nicuiber

the evening by':'"

Aptitude Tests Student Fund

Available

The Dean"s ollicc is making avail-

able lo students the o|iponunHy lo

lake apiliude icsis. These tests will

give an idea of aptitude for certain

vocations and will become a pan oi

the siudenis record. Scores will be

made available lo studenls and there

will be opportimily lo discuss lest

Male siudcnis who have specific in-

icrests are urged to lake shcsc tests

regardless ol ihc present emergency'

which mav prevent continuing educa-

tion ai this lime. In any event the

studeni will have an idea of aptiiude

for a given vocation.

The schedule of lesis follows:

February

8 — Medical .\ptitudc — Junior and

13 — Nursing Aptitude — all classes.

22 — Engineering .Aptitude —
Juniors and seniors.

March

1 — Clerical Aptitude — al! clas.scs.

8 — Stenographic -Aptitude — al

Campaign

A group of students representing

various phases of college life met on

Monday with Dr. Smith to discuss a

project for obtaining money for the

World Studcnl Service Fund.

For three years, Washingion Col-

lege has contributed to the organi

n, and each year a reprcscniative

has appeared in the assembly to dis-

cuss the work of the World Student

Service Fund. Last week Sophia

Meria of Greece was guest speaker.

I place of individual donations,

this year a definite program will be

presented as a means of obtaining the

money. It was decided that informa-

tion would be obtained from the

World Student Service organization

concerning specific supplies that the

college eould coritribute, and in the

near future an activity will be

planned.

The committee working on this

idea consists of Tom Benson, Duke

Case, John Grim, Elinor Gustafso

Mendel Heilie, Sandy Jones, \'in

Maeliocelii, Sandv Recdcr. Ed Ry

and Phyllis Scitz. As chairman, the

group appointed Elinor Gustafson.

Candidates for June gvaduaiion who

have completed the work at the end

of ihe scmesier and do not plan to

return for the second semesicr and

any students who are withdrawing

voluntarily, are requested lo file a

written notice of their plans in the

Dean's office no later than two weeks

prior 10 withdrawal. Such writicn no-

1

ticc is necessary for students v

of honorable dismissal

i-ork in oiher highi

Far East

Discussed

The Forensic Society presented for

the assembly program on Thursday a

forum of foiir members discussing the

Far Eastern situation with special

emphasis on Korea. The program was

presented by the Political Union divi-

sion of the society in accordance with

one of their aims to bring important

political issues to the student body.

As Vice-President and head of the

Political Union division, Jim Haebel

scp.cd as moderator. The five mem-

bers presenting their views as the

forum were Filmore Dryden, Orem

Robinson, Mendel Hcilig, Henry

Louie, and Walt Voclker.

Originally, the society had hoped

to present Lieutenant Robert Du-

laney of United States Intelligence

[or the a'i.'Jembly. However. Ll. Du-

lancy was called to active duty in

the Far East and was unable to

appear.

liCHESTERTOWNl
Electric Light

j

and Power Co.

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tiix For Hire — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store

One-Half Down Widi Order

PACA'S
Junior Miss Shop

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

v>»»%\%»%%»»»**ww*»****^****v

expect

The First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System

And
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

OTIS
BARBER SHOP
CHESTERTO\VN, MARYLAND

15 — Salesmanship Apiiiudc —
i

Juniors and seniors.

29 — Law aptiiude — Juniors and •

seniors.
I

Sludenis planning lo lake any one

test should sign in ihc Dean's office

at least one week prior lo ihe test,

indicating inicniion. and lo assure

a sufficieni supply of tests being on

hand. Tests will be administered in

Room 34 at 3:15 on days indicated.

Changes Listed In

Faculty Offices

At the licg^'nning of the second

semester the following changes will

be made in faculiv offices:

Dr. Newlin, Mr. Bameii. and Mr.

Brubaker will leave Waters Hall and

will occupy Room Si in Bunting '

Library (second floor, first room to the

left).

Mr. Hcnrv and Mr. Padgett will

leave Waters and Ferguson Halls and

occupy Room 30 in Bunting Library

(second floor, first room to ihe right.)

Dr. Cordon and Mr. Benncii will

leave Waters Hall and occupy

Ferguson 6.

CHURCHILL
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Depout

Insurance Corporation

SATURDAY
JANUARY 13

TENSE!

STARTLING!

The Secret Ser\-ice

Cracks Down On
The "Hot Money" Ring!

'Southside
1-1000"
— Starring —
DON DeFORE
ANDREA KING

CHESTER
7;00 — 9:00 P.M.

EVERY NEED IN DRESS
i

i

AND CAUSAL WEAR
;

Phone 91-V/

Bonnett's Dept. Store

— Beginning —
MONDAY, JANUARY 13

M-G-M's Big South Sea

MUSICAL!

ESTHER WILLIAMS
HOWARD KEEL

"PAGAN
LOVE
SONG"
(In Technicolor)

Saturday, Jan. 13

Matinee 2i00 P.M.

rU Reach
For A
Star"
— And —

"Powder
River

Rustlers

Phone 283

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. IGbler

and Sons
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

Schauber's

Dairy
BRADFORD SCHAUBER, Prop.

P/VSTEURIZED MILK

Coffee anil Whipping Cream

For Home Delivery

MORGNEC ROAD

CHESTERTOWN 262.J

Monday-Tuestlay

January 15-16

'The Most

Astounding Film"

"The Next
Voice You
Hear

\Vedncsday, January 17

Undersea Adventure

"Mystery
Submarine"

The Associated Students Memorial '

Union Building is one of the favor-
'

iteon-the-campus haunts otstudenli
^

at the University of Washington.^

That's because the Union Building f

is a friendly place, always full of

the husy atmosphere of college

life. There is always plenty of ice-

cold Coca-Cola, too. For here, as in

university gathering spots every-

where—Coke belongs.
j

Aik /or il either way .

trade-marks mean the j

both

thing.

eOTTlED UNDER AUtHOWTY OF IHE COCA-COU COMPANY »Y

EASTON COCA<;OLA BOTTLING COMPANV

O 19il, n>« Coco-CoId Cemponr
__
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College PlansTo HoldSummer Session
Student Draft Prominent

Subject At Convention

Ihc naiional emergency

effect on roltcgc enrollment was the

principle subject discussed ai the an-

nual convention of the Association of

American Colleges, held at Atlantic

City, New Jersey fiom Januaiy 8 lo

January 10. Dr. Daniel '/. Gibson.

President of Washington College, and
Dr. John S. Smith, .Adminisiratiic

sisiant, lepificiitcd this college at the

convention.

Declaration Of Manpower
As a rcsnli of the discussions held

at the convention, attended by pronii

ncni educators and scholars from al

parts of Ihc country, a 'DECLARA-
TION ON AtANPOVVER" was drawn
up and submitted to Mrs. Anna Rosen-

berg, Assistant Secretary of Defense,

The following is a partial list of pro-

posals recommended by the Ai

to the Department of Defense;

II: We request [hat appropriate

authorities take immediate steps

assure that students whose induction

is now postponed or deferred will be

pcnniiied to apply for entrance, at

termination of their postponement,

branch of the armed services in which
voluntary enlistment is now permitted,

regardless of any inteii'ening action by

the Selective Service System.

"Ill: Since the shortage of trained

pei-sonncl is becoming acute, and wo-

men power is an ever more important

source of leadership in civilian scnice

and in the professions, wc urge ade-

quate and imniediaie comprehensive

planning lo ensure the consi

Utilization of the ability and training

of all college women.

"V: Certain groups of students

enrolled in colleges and univer

have progressed so far with their

studies, that i[ is in the national

interest to allow them to complete

Ihcir coulee. Among the students to be

deferred during the present transition

al period should be:

A. Students in professional schooh

of theology, of medicine, dentistry and
related health fields, and in the gra-

duate schools in maihemaiics, engi-

nccriug, and physical and biological

sciences.

B. All siudenls who will have com-

pleted two years of undergraduate

study in any curriculum by July 19.t1

aiid who are eligible to continue be

cause of satisfactory standing in accred-

ited four year colleges.

"VI: An enrolled college student

who reaches the age of induction

while successfully pui-suing a course

of study should have his induction

postponed lo the end of his academic
year.

"VII: If eighteen year olds are to be

subject to imiveisat military service,

wc assume that it is unlikely that

more than half could be inducted in

the first year of the new legislation.

To reduce to a minimum ihc uncer-

tainty in the minds of prospective and
present college -students, ii is highly

desirable that those who are not to he

inducted before the opening of their

academic year should be notified that

lUcy will be able to complete that year

(Cimtinucd on Page-I)

Elm Publication Dates

Thus will be ihe last issue of

The Elm ihLs semesier, FoUo^in^
is a schedule of the pioi>oscd

publication dates for ihc coiiiijtg

semester;

FEBRUARY 9, 16, 23

MARCH 2, 9, 16

APRIL 6, 13, 20, 27

MAY II, 18

JUNE 1

Results Of
Forensic Poll

Last week the Forensic Society con-

ducted a poll of student opinion on

current national questions of policy-

~l he following is the result of the

144 qucstionaires received:

Question: I. Do you feci that the

U. N. forces should be withdrawn from

Korea?

YES. 6.') — NO. 79 TOTAL 144

Question: 2- Should we scat Commu-
nistic China in the U. N.,

YES. 40 — NO, 97 TOTAL 137

Qucsiion: 3. Should we declare an

all-out atomic war with Russia?

YES, 13 — NO. 131 TOTAL 144

Question: 4. Should the U. N. forces

be allowed to bomb Red China?

YES, 105 — NO, 34 TOTAL 139

Question: 5. Which one of t

following doctrines would you ad'

cate:

A. Achesoa — Attempt to contain

Russia by aiding all countries

willing to fight Communism ....

B. Dewey — Bring U, S. up to

full mobiliralion, arm ourselves

to the teeth and continue aid

to present allies _;

C. Hoover — Concentrate on our

own defenses here at home, use

the Atlantic and Pacific

Oceans as harriers and let the

other countries fight for them-

selves -v

TOTAL I

F.T.A. Holds
Election

Members of the Washington Col-

lege Chapter of the Future Teachers

of America held elections last Thurs-

day for three of its major offices.

Graduation of the three incumbent

officers in February necessitated the

elections.

Eddie Leonard, former first vice-

president of the FTA. was elected

to replace June Williams as President

of the future teachers' group. FT.^

members decided to combine the two

offices of secretary and treasurer. Cus

Strohsacker was elected to sene in this

dual capacity. Nancy Grey, former

secretary of the organization, will also

be graduated in February

Members o( the FTA decided to

abolish the position of second vice-

presideiu, which will be left vacant

hy the graduation of Carolyn Brant.

A committee of three, headed by Jim

Trader, chairman, will take o\er the

duties of the office. Ruth Roe and

Dick I'omeroy were also elected to the

committee, which will plan the scope

iciivities to be carried on at the

FTA meetings of the second semester.

The group undertook as one of its

major enterprises of Ihe forth-coming

:ster the establishment of a FT.N

club in the Chestertown High School.

The project is being undertaken to

stimulate interest among the high

school students of the community in

choosing teaching as a career.

committee of three, headed by

Fred Nickerson. chairman, was chosen

to revamp the outmoded constitution

of the organi^Uion. Leila Price and

Ray Lingo will assist Nitkei-son in this

capacity.

First Woman Student
Receives Notice

KATHLRiNE FONDER

The first woman student on campus

to feel the effects of the currait war

situation is Kathcrine Ponder, who
has received ner orders to resume du
ties in the Civil .\ir Patrol as a Fii-st

Lieutenant on Februai-y I, lO.'il,

In World War II, she served as a

Second Lieutenant in the C.A.P., and
she has been called to assume dui

similar to those that she executed

that time, i^or two nights a week she

will instruct classes, and each mo
she must Hy five four hour patrol:

P-5I planes over the Baltimore and

Philadelpnia industrial area. In addi-

tion to these duties, she hopes to be

able to attend school and keep her

job.

A February graduate, Miss Pondci

obtained the job as icsearch bio-

chemist at the Marine Hospital in

timore working on cardio-vascular re-

search. She also plans to work on her

^faste^'s degree by attending night

classes at Johns Hopkins Univcraiy.

Here at school, she served this year

as President of Alpha Omicron Pi

Sorority. She is a member of the Glee

Club, the Science Club, the President's

Club^ and was a member of the Mount
Vernon Literary Society. Her Fresh-

man year, she served as Freshman rcp-

rescnifltive to the Rcid Hall Council-

fn the sports field, she is a member
of the Varsity Hockey squad.

When interviewed concerning her

"draft" notice, she remarked, "if it

had come three yeai-s later, 1 wotild

have been too old."

Reminders To Seniors

1. payment for caps and gowns arc

due on or before Wednesday,

February 7. Cla.ss dues arc |>ay-

able to Frank BrQwer, Trea-

surer by that date, also. A
meeting of the class is sche-

duled for Fcbniajy 7 at

6:30 P.M.

2. Two hiuidrcd aiuiouncements

have been received in the Book-

store and are available to

February graduates. June gra-

duates are advised by Mrs, New-
ton to place their orders .soon.

'3. Class rin^ should be ordered

soon, if desired, to insure an

early delivery.

4, Dean Livingoo<l has announced

that a copy of "CTreer", 1951

e<[ition, is on file in his office.

This manual list.s various busi-

ness firms throughout the

United States, indicating op[>or-

lunities and the chances for

advancement. A gcc^raphical

index indicates the locaUtics

of the linus. Any Senior con-

templating entering business

next vear should coiuult

"Career", Dr. Linvuigood siiid.

Correction

L.UI week's Elm rcponcd that

PoweU Harrison c\pccLs to be in

Ihe Army Air Corps sometime (his

Spring; it should read the Naval

Air Corps,

Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, President of Washington College, has

announced that tlie College is planning to hold a summer session this

year. The action was approved by the faculty at a meeting held

earlier this week.

> The present plans call for a six-

week course of study_ beginning JuniNew Faculty

Appointments

Dr. Daniel /.. Gibson, President of

Washington College, this week an-

nounced the appointment of two new

faculty members to the college staff.

The new instructors arc \fr. lidward

P. I hatcher of the Biology Depart-

ment, and Mr. Lloyd L. .Vrnold of the

Philosophy and Religion Departm

1 hey will replace the late Dr. A

Hardcastlc, and Dr. John S. Smith

recently resigned from the staff

accept a position ai Iowa Wcsleyan

College.

Mr. Thatcher, horn in 1916,

gi-aduatcd in 1939 from Swarihmorc

College and received an M..\. degree

from the University of Minnesota i)

1940. He has since completed all hi

residence lequircmcnts for a Ph.C

degree from the latter institution.

Mr. Thatcher taught as a graduate

assistant at the University uf Sfinni

sola and later scr\ed on the fatuity

of the Blackhills Teachers Collegt

Blackhills, North Dakota. From 1947

to 19.50 he was an instructor in

Geology and Zoology at Coe College,

Cedar Rapds, North Dakota. His main

interest in ihc Biology field is the

study of Botany, and from 1943 to

1941) he was engaged in work at the

Iowa .Agricultural Experimental Sta-

tion.

iNfr. Thatchci, a member of The
Society of Friends, is married and

the father of three children. He a

his family will occupy the apartment

recently vacated by Mr. AI Crimmins
on College \»cnue.

Mr. .Arnold, who replaces Dr. Smith,

is a graduate of Knox College, Illinois,

where be leccivcd a B.A. degree in-

1948. His undergraduate career

iuiciTuptcd by a five-year tour of duly

in the U. S. .Army Corps of Engineers,

while in the armed forces he served

two yeai-s in Europe and slightly less

than a year in the .Asiatic theatre.

Since 1948 Mr. Arnold has been

graduate student in Philosophy at the

Jdhns Hopkins Tni^ersity, where he

has completed his rc^iidencc require-

ments for a Ph.D. degree.

Mr. .Arnold taught as a graduate

as-Tstani in the Philosophy Department

ai Johns Hopkins. He also was an

instructor in American Literature at

St. Paul's School in Baltimore. »

Ihe new laculty member is married

and has three children. His family

plans to remain in Baltimore.

Canteibur}' Club

Elects Officers

Members of the Canterbui7 Club

elected two temporary officers to fill

vacancies left by two current offi-

cers, neither one of whom will reiuni

next semester. Bub Jackson, will as-

sinne the duties of Vice-President, for-

merly held by Clyde Roney. Dot ^Villis

is replacing Mackey Metcalfe as Seac-

Membci-s lorn Benson and Clyde

Roney recently traveled to Detroit as

rcprcscntati\cs t)f the local Canicr-

huiT Club. They attended a comcn-

held to form a National Canier-

' Cluh. of which the local chapter

became a charter member.

Ihe cluh plans a Corporate Com-

munion breakfast to be held on Sun-

day, January 21, at 8:00 A.M. at

Emmanuel Church.

19,'>1 and closing July lil. The

classes are scheduled to meet live days

a week, Monday through Friday, and
will be of one and one-half hours

duration, ihe equivalent of one semes-

ter hour. A maximuiu work load of six

semester hours will be alloweil each

student.

The present college faculty will

teach the courses to be offered this

sunmicr. Campus facilities, including

Ihe dormitories, will be ^l^ed as the

need arises.

Qucstionaircs To Be Disiribuied

Quesiionaires will he distributed to

the student body early in the next

semester. (Sec sample below). The re-

sults of Ihe questionaire will be used

to determine the number ol students

intertilled in the summer session as

well as the courses desired. A probable

minimum of ten persons must indicate

interest in a particular course before

it will be scheduled. It is expected

that rates will be based on a Hat

charge per semester hour.

Reasons For Session

Dr. Gibson listed ihcsc as ihe main

reasons for the summer school plan:

(1) In view of the present national

situation, there is a growing reali/a-

tion that students should be allowed

to accelerate their course of study. As

a result, a number of colleges arc in-

stituting summer programs this ^eau

(2) The summer course will give high

school students an opportunity to com-

plete at least one year of toltcge be-

fore entering the service.

The summer courses will not be

limited to Washington College stu-

dents, but will be open to anyone

who is tjualified for college work. It

is expected that a number of teachers

will study here.

Second Time In History

This will mark the second time in

its history that Washington College

has offered a summer session. Similar

programs weie operated on this

campus in 1942 and 11M3, at which

time approximately one hundred and
forty students Avert in attendance.

Sample Copy Of Que«tionaire

Name -.. _

Class - _ _

.Arc you interested in attending the

1951 summer session on the Washing-

ton College campus?

your answer is in the affirmative,

kindley answer ihe questions below,

—

I. Major. <ir pfbable liclil ol inajoi

siiids.- ...

i. Minor, or ptobable field o( minor

study? -., -

3. What courses will you probably

elect to take in the summer school?

are asked to list four courses in

order of preference. Indicate catalogue

number and title of the course.

a „ -

d

our decision ss to courses will not

obligate >ou lo take the courses which

ou ha\e indicated. This questionaire

s intended piimarilv lo determine

vhat courses should Ix itffetcd in ottler

to satisfv needs of Wu'hingion, College

ludenis.
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SONS OF
DAEDALUS

By TOM LOWE

It 15 quite commeadabic that WC.
ba^ so last a number ol patriots, but

I must say it says \er\ little for lite

ability of this insliiutitm to produce

rational beings. In all of this talk

of enlbting 1 have yei lo hear one

participant of the last fracas say any-

thing but d(;Fogator> remarks about

the memalil) of these patriotic youths.

The Air Force is being Bt>odcd with

enlistments just as it tvas in the last

war. \s in this previous period approx-

imately rin.lKW of these sons of Daeda-

lus will be in the infantry wiihoui

e\er seeing the top of a cloud. Whai

seems to be the affinity they have with

regard to the ground forces, I fail tt

see the diflerence as to where one get:

shot; except he'll hit with much les«

intensity if he's on the ground when

il occurs. The Navy, they argue, feeds

well and "has clean sheets." On the

other hand, it would be difficult to

run any distance or to "dig in". Of

course there's the Marine Corps which

is one step lower than the inner circle

of Dante's inferno. U seems apparent

that it is merely the lesser of two evils;

finals or the lenice. and in the ser-

vice you get a uniform. They tnay very

well get a number of us in uniform

nest summer but with the fluauating

poticy of the present regime they

draft all holders of the I'uVple Heart

and Congressional Medal before they

get those who have seen no service,

Ccrtainl) the sersices don't seem pre-

judiced against either group.

The whole situation seems quite

patadovical. They are drafting persons

into an army which still pays income

laves (which may sotm be 40%) to

light an enemy which our governmeni

refuses to recognize as being in exist-

ence. Recent eietiis cause us m at

IcJii (|ueslion the workings of the

present adminisintiion. Our ('resident

having j»etty iquabblc* with insignifi-

cant crilitv; Senator McCarthy brawl-

ing in cloakrooms and screaming

"C.immunist" to anyone gullible

enouifli 11. listen to his idiotic raniings:

and the (ccent replacement of Lucas

and 'I \dings with the uninformed

Dirlsun and Builer necessitate a build-

ing up of tension at the choice of out

voting public. But these are things

thai we must accept.

To atiume the escapist's prtlicy of

"enlisting l>efure they draft me"

synonomuus to me with "quitting

school in case I fail." To excuse your

actions with the ohslous fact that the

confused state of affairs is too much
tension for an aimrnphere of itudy is

at»oluiely ridiculous. It isn't difficult

to become confused and it's quite easy

to say that everyone else is confused

and tliat we're noi at all sure where

we'ie going. But there are very often

MACKEV METC-A,LFE

Wht>"s that red head? Does she ever

sit still? Oh. once in a while when

she's in the role of Secretary of the

Senior Class. President of C.IW or

Secreiary of the Canterbury Club.

What did you say her name was?

Why that's Mackey Metcalfe, senior

extraordinary!

Mackey is a native of Chesicriown

but got her education ai the Hannah

Moore .Academy just outside Balti-

more. However, come college time and

he came back home to enier Washing-

ton College in the fall of '47. Since

that fall she has become ven active

college activities, especially in the

sports field. She can be seen most any

day in the fall down on the hockey

field or pushing in baskeis during

the basketball season.

Besides sports. Mackey has been

a verj' active member of .\lpha O;

cron Pi Sorority which she joined

in her freshman vcar, and is now S'

ving as their Rush Chairman. She

also a delegate to the Pan Hellenic

Council.

This year we find Mackey serving

as Feature Editor of the Elm. presi-

dent of C.I.A.A.. secretary of the

Senior Class and ihe Canierburv Club.

,\ busy gal to say the least. However,

this February will find her leaving

all her activities and "Taking otT' for

Hawaii's crystal beaches, a graduation

present from her father. When asked

what she was going to do there she

replied, "Pick pineapples and

Wakikii Beach and get freckled, I've

been practicing every summer on the

art of how to loaf in the sun.

"

Mackey was selecied as the "Crescent

Girl" by the Lambda Chi's during

Homecoming festivities. She was also

a member of the court of the Home-

coming queen.

She would like to be a second grade

teacher when she graduates this June.

Why? She says because second graders

are still scared of their teachers? That'-

Mackey.

From The

Exchange Desk

ROOMMATES EMPLOY
ROUGH METHODS

u arc niuning away from a matl-

d tiger, but your feet slick in

ground as if it were molasses,

turn around, terrified. The tiger's

ibie gaping ja^« seem ready to

grab you. You shake all over — hor-

ble. convulsive shudders.

"For Pete's sake, will you get upl"

m hear a voice exclaim in exaspera-

ou. Your eyes spring open — those

shudders! — Your roommate has you

by the shoulders and with grim dc-

lenninaiion is trying to awaken you.

You smile in happy relief and sink

back on your bed. Then the thought

of the nightmare returning makes you

uneasily. You burrow under the

rovers.

Suddenly you feel something cold

and wet trickling down your neck.

Opening one eye, you see your diabol-

al roommate standing threateningly

cr you with a glats of water in his

hand. He pulls the blankets pR you

a jerk, and with a stern voice

announces that it is seven o'clock, and

asks if you are going to breakfast.

'No,' you mumble, and reach for

the covers.

Letter Box
January 10, 1951

To the tdiiors:

Through the mcdiuitf of THE ELM,

should like to bid farewell lo friends

I the faculty and in the siudeni

body. It has been a privilege to be

associated with the College and to

have some small share in your intel-

lectual life and to be enriched by

fellowship with you.

Mi-s. Smith and I are grateful for

kindnesses at the hands of many ol

and we shall long remember you.

It will be a joy to hear from you at

any time.

uv prayers, our best wishes, and

oitr kindest thoughts are with Presi-

dent Gibson and the College, and

we wish you well, always.

Sincerely yours,

JOHN SYLVESTER SMITH
Adminisiralive Assistant

to the President

Head. Department of Philosophy

and Religion.

ddrcss after February I, I9,'.l:

Iowa Wcslcyan College

Mount Pleasant, Iowa

What's
New?

the external trappings of a self im-

posed frustration. They are phrases

which betray in internal weakness—

a

searching for a way to avoid if not

evade responsibility.

It is wrong to over simplify the

problem at hand. Certainly we alt

spend a great deal of time trying to

find out when we'll be drafted or re-

called. If we could only reali7e that

in this ca.se the sooner we go the

longer we'll be away. Ii is an old say

ing and a sound one, that once the

service gets its hands on you it does

like to let go. These few years

of a person's life cause a com-

plete change in hopes, aspirations, and

entire philosophy of life. They gii

feeling that one is behind and
shoulcl by-pass school or some other

pha.se of life to catch up. And these

draft age studenu think they feel a

pressure NOW! Well, go ahead, fel-

lows. The more that enlist the sooner

the quota will be filled and the longer

they'll wait to recall the old men.

This supreme triumph of belonging

lo the armed forces of ihc U. S. will

indeed please, but by no means satis-

fy, your righteous pride.

"Oh. yes, you are," he declaies.

You haie an eight o'clock class any-

ay." .-^nd so saying, he pours the

glass of water on you. This makes

you a little angry and you jump out

of bed. As ihis accomplishes his pur-

pose, your ttwmmaie runs out in the

hall.

Well, since you're up, you might as

well get dressed. In a few minutes you

gel sleepy again, though, and you

stumble back into the bed. Unfor-

tunately, your roommate picks this

time lo return, and he grimly pulls

you out of the room and out into the

cold morning air.

"It's dark yet," you proiest. "The

stars are still out. Arc you sure it's

seven-fifteen?"

He doesn't bother to answer this,

but takes you into the Dining Hall

and sits you ai a table. You fall

asleep oicr your cereal, and are

auakcntxl by—guess who—yes. your

dear old roomie, pulling you outside

again. Back in the dorm, he stuffs

your books in your arms and then

sends you out again.

"I'm never goin' to sta) out to three

'clock again." you mutter »as you

siagger down ihe stairs.

iping your way to you;

period class, you sit down and doze

some more. Then the professor enters,

briskly slamming down his books on

the desk, and starts passing out sheets

of yellow paper.

"Toda^ we will have a little quiz."

he announces blandlv.

Suddenlv you are wide awake.

From

THE COLD BUG
\Vcstern-Md. College i

Senior Of The Week

JUNE WILLIAMS
"

June Williams, the girl with the

eternal smile_ that's what they say

about her. June is from Whiteford.

Maryland and graduated from high

school there in 1*17. She entered W,
C. the following autumn and imme-

diately entered into activities here, so

many, in fact, that she was elected

lo Who's Who in American Colleges

and Universities this year. Her acti-

vities have consisted of; The Mi. Ver-

non Literary Society, I, 2. and 3:

President of Future 1 eachers of Aineri-

3 and 4; Secretary of the Reid Hall

incil, 3: and Washingion Players.

2. 3. and 4? June has been a valuable

asset to ihe Players, for not only has

she acied very well in several plays,

but she very ably directed "The Double

Door" this past November.

June has majored in English and

minorcd in Latin, and after she gradu-

ates this February she plans lo leach

school in Harford County.

June's favorite past-iimcn arc going

to the movies and reading. .She '

enjoys writing and would tike to

clutle a book or two in her future

From The Files

Twenty Years Ago This Week

Middle Hall was turned into an

infirmary due to an onslaught of flu

which put about half the campus to

bed.

Fencing showed signs of becoming

one of the important sports on the

"Hill". It was to be taught in gym

classes and new equipment was pur-

chased.

The third cotillion of the year was

scheduled to lake place on February 6

despite the fact that there would

probably be a conflict between basket-

ball practice and decorating.

Ten Years Ago This Week

The annual banquet for the football

team was held in Hodson Hall on

January 14th. Bill Nicholson was the

main speaker.

"Maryland During the American

Revolution" by Dr. Esther M. Dole,

head of the History Department at

W.C., was due to be released by the

publishers next week.

Five Years Ago This ^Veek

Dr. Clark was elected to the faculty

of W.C. and was to assume his duties

in September of 1947.

Congratulaliona Comer;

(1)—To "llcecie" and "Tony" who

were elected King and Queen of Ihc

Mardi Gras dance last Friday night.

(2)—To "Sonny" Larimore and Darb

Stone who are pinned.

(3)_To "Jug" and his wife who have

a baby boy.

Who needs Lisierlnc, Why "Jowls",

of course!

"Babe's" famous last words: "Why
I'll baffle him with foot work."

'Lyn" had quite a surprise on Wed-

nesday night. Dian and Gracie gave

her a surprise shower in Middle Hall,

The Sherbrook Club held elections

last Saturday night — the results ol

them were President, Don Maryoti;

Vice-President, Pete Lohman, Secretary-

Treasurer, Tony Tonian. and John

Ncwbold was appointed custodian of

the bottle.

Kay Ponder has been drafted into

the Civilian Air Patrol — Whooosh . , ,

Why'does "Cy" Rollins stand up all

I

the time?

"Bo" Dyer we hear there's quite

an artist in the Foo House these days.

Too bad they had to pick on Sonja's

picture.

Are your dreams coming true,

Mickey Oil?

Harry Miller has quite a sunburn.

Those lamps are bad things to go to

sleep under. Good story, any way.

Does your right arm get tired of

holding that torch for Joan, George

Plocharski?

What is "A. J.'s" interest in Phi

Delta Thcia?

The chaplains on the third floor

of the Nu House would like to cancel

alt appointments until after exams.

Don't forget the Foo dance tonight

the country club — it's free.

Good luck on Exams evei7onc —
.\loaha, you-all. See you in March.

Support The

World Student

Service Fund

•prlnled tnm Ihi Fibrwory 19St liii CepirlDit IHI »t Ei*.. IM.

*You*r€ new here, so I may as well tell you—
that snap-brim effect is dejinitely outre!'*

Barnes and Noble saleitnan will be

at the Book Store Wednesday, Jan. 24

to buy any books that students may I
accomplishmcnti. Good luck, June,

care to sell. will all miss you.

COME IN — LOOK AROUND— WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE 14

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — liI5 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON
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Nick Scores 79AsW. C. Wins Two Of Three Tilts

SportsLights
By JIM BEACH

Smoky Armory Brings Complaints

There have been several complaints recently concerning Wash-

ington College's home basketball court, but the most striking wa:

found in the January 12 edition of the Baltimore Sun and was writ-

ten by Bill Higdon — "Visiting teams and officials are complaining

about the smoky atmosphere and dim lighting system in the Ches-

tertown Armory, whi(*h Washington College calls it's home floor

for lack of any other, The Armory just isn't constructed for

basketball."

As a result of such criticism and of unsportsmanlike conduct

sliown at a recent Saturday night game, Coach Athey appeals to

die student body to cooperate in two matters. First, that smoking

be discontinued in the armory; second, that students please refrain

from distracting the opposing team when they take their foul shots,

Remember the saying: If you can't play a sport, be one anyway.

Short Shots

Congratulations to Filmore, Jim, Kenny and Frank for the

fine job they did at the Evening Star Track Meet in Washington,

They didn't cop the championship (missed it by .4 of a second) but

were a constant threat to the finish ....

The Fraternity Bowling' League was initiated at the local center

last night with Theta Chi trading strikes with an independent team
while the Nu's tangled horns with the Lambda's. The league, under
the auspices of the Varsity Club, seeks to improve intra-school

competition. Any organization wishing to form a team can obtain

information from either Lee Cook or Jack Nacrelli ....

Coach Apicheila announced this week that he was retirmg

"ipso facto" from active sports competition. "I've had enough
he said. As you know, Appie has been performing on the hardwood
for the Denton Bobcats.

Sho'men Trip Bees

By 46 - 45 Score

Washingion College's Maroon and

Black clad quintci eked oui a 46-15

win over ilie Bees from Baltimore

Umversily last Thursday night at the

Chestertown Armory.
.

Again led by Nick Scalliun, ihe

Slio*nicn jiunped Co an early lead, but

the score stood 12-12 at the quarter.

The locals put on a second period

spurt to lead 28-20 at intermission.

The third quarter saw B. U. come to

life. Paced by guard Vern Mummert
with 13 points, the Bees were able

to draw the score to -10-37 at the end

of the third stanza. Forward Leo

Szamski, along with netting 10 point'

played an outstanding game for the

visitors.

Nifty Nick was high man for the

aight with 27 points to give him a

28 point average for six games. Danny
Saa)eic, with one field goal and six

foul shots, was second with 8 points.

This was B. U.'s fifth loss in six

outings, and gave the locals an even

plit in their six starts. The Sho'men
liave now won two games in as many
tries iti the M.-D. Confercncp.

All-Stars Win In

Balto. U. Prelim.

With player-coach Lcc C. Cook tap-

ping in a rebound with 20 seconds to

play, the Washington College All-

Stars eked out a 39-38 upset victory

over Coach Babe Johnson's Junior

Varsity team. The game winning goal

came after John Wilson intercepted a

JayVec pass and missed a shot which

Cook rebounded.

Harry Milter and "Big" Don Nutzel

Were the big thorns in the Junior's

backs all night. Miller played a terri-

fic floor game and contributed six goals

for 12 points; Nulzcl was outstanding

off the boards while making 9 points.

Johnny Cox, played an exceptional

Boor game.

For the JayVee's Ellsworth Doyd,

Doug Tiltey and Bob Appleby were

the big guns with 8, 8 and 7 points

rapectivcly. The JayVee's led at Ihe

balf 23-15 but in the second. half they

were oS in their shooting and the

AU-Stan came from behind to win.

Intramural

Basketball
By Ben Krotec

On Friday, January 12, mid-season

was reached in fniratnural basketball.

A very efficient schedule has been set

up by coach Apicheila with games
being played in the afternoon and
evening. There are ten teams in the

league which is made up of school

clubs, fraternities, and dormitories.

Leading The League

Theta Chi holds fust place in the

league with seven straight wins against

no defeats. The Oxinen are the only

tundcfeaicd squad in the league and
are giving a good exhibition of team-

work and individual talent. John Cox
holds the high scoring record in the

League with a total of 89 points for

seven games, for an average of 12.7

per game. Cox also leads the League
in points scored in a single game, 25.

The Thela Chi's established a new
record for points scored in one game
by defeating Somerset 75 to 30 Tues-

day night.

Tie For Second Place

The Newman Club and the K.A.'s

are tied for second place, hot hi

having won six and lost one. The
K.A.'s handed the Newman Club

their only defeat while dropping iheir

only game to Theta Chi Courtmcn.

The second half of the season shall

prove to be an exciting race for the

championship and any of the first

four teams stand a chance of emerging

he lop position.

Relay Team
Places Third

Four-ienths of a second may not

seem important to you or I. but it

would have spelled victory for Wash-

ington's thinclads last Saturday nighi

in the nation's capital city.

The Mason-Dixon medley mile

relay, run by seven conference teams.

was won by Hampden-Sydney in

lime of three minutes and fifty

seconds. Second was Catholic tJnivcr-

sity, with the Ntaroon and Black gain-

ing third position. Following the

Sho'men were Bridgewatcr, Roanoke,

Callaudct and Towson Teachers.

Catholic U. Second

I he race was run in two heats,

tile best time determining the winner

of the event. Hampden-Sydney ran

it's 3:50.0 mile, to win the

first heat. With Jim T willy riui

ning the first quarter of a mile,

Kenney Howard and Frank Byham
sprinting the two 220 yard legs, and

Fil Dryden finishing the medley '

a half mile run, the Shore squad

edged out by Catholic University by

two tenths of a second in a thrilling

finish. The Cardinal's time of 3:50.1

was just short of tying Hampden-
Sydney's winning time in the first

heat.

Therefore, only three tenths of a

second sepaned the first three teams:

Hampden-Sydney — 3.50.0

Catholic Un. — 3.50.1

Washington — 3.50.3

Journey To Baltimore

On February 6.^ the trackmen will

once again take to the boards, this

lime at the Souih .Atlantic Association

indoor meet to be held in Baltimore.

There will be no Mason-Dixon mile

relay that night however, the Sho'men

plan to enter the two mile open relay,

in which the competition promises .to

be plentiful.

J.V.'s Win
Rubber Match

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
W

Theta Chi 7

Kappa Alpha 6

Mewman Club 6

West Hall 5

C. I. Hall

\lpha Omega Nu
Foxwell Hall

Day Students

Lambda Chi Alpha

Somerset

Kappa Alpha 35, Lambda Chi Alpha 1

Scores For Week of Jan. 10-17

Day Students 32. Somerset 30

West Hall 44, Day Students 24

Kappa Alpha 52, Foxwell Hall 34

Coach Robert "Babe" Johnson's

Washington College Junior Varsity

squad atoned for the one point de-

feat of last week at the hands of the

College All-Stars by soundly trouncing

s:imc team on Monday night to

tunc of 71-35, The Jayvecs were

ng on all fours the entire game

especially in the third quarter

when they pushed 28 points through

the hoops.

"Little" Wes Edwards was the

iparkplug for the winners making

even field goals and four fouls for

m 18 point total. Elbworth Boyd,

rangy center, was second high with

seven goals for 14 points. Bob Apple-

by helped himself to 9 points and also

played an outstanding defensive and

floor game.

For the .\11-Stars it was Mel Morgan,

Harry Miller and Jack Nacrelli who
did the scoring. Each had 6 points.

Two of Nacrelli's points came on a

half court desperation set shot as the

final gun sounded.

This was the third meeting of (he

season for the JayVces and the AU-

Stars. In the first game, the Juniors

won 46-25. The second game the All-

Stars won on an upsei victory 39-38,

.\ new and largely revised Wash-

ington College catalogue went to press

this week.

Delco Proud
Of Its Sons

By FRED WILSON
Chester Times Sports Editor

Newman Club 43. C. I. Hall 37

Theta Chi 39. Alpha Omega Nu 21

Alpha Omega Nu 46, Day Students 27

West Hall 37. Lambda Chi Alpha 24

FORFEIT
Kappa Alpha 45, Day Students 15

West Hall 37, Foxwell Hall 34

Newman Club 41, Somerset 30

Alpha Omega Nu 34, Lambda Chi

Alpha 16

Theta Chi 75, Somerset 30

C. I. Hall I. Lambda Chi Alpha

Washington College, down in Ches-

tertown, Md., had its best football

record in 16 years during the 1950

season, five wins and three los.ses, and
gridmen from right here in Delaware

County played minor roles in the

success of the Sho'Mcn.

First of all there was Domenic

"Dim " Montero, the head coach. Dim
came from Wilmington, played a year

of football at PMC before finishing at

La Salle, then coached the line at St.

James for several years before accept-

ing the job as Washington's head

coach two years ago.

Dim took over in 1949 and won
four games, lost two, and tied two.

The liny Eastern Shore college did

even better this year with its 5-3

mark, giving Montero a two-year

record of nine wins, five setbacks, and

two deadlocks.

This fall there were seven Delco

athletes on Montero's squad. Four of

thcni—Harry Miller, Jack Nacrelli,

Sammy Creto, and Bernie O'Connell
— are products of St. James. Kenny
Howard played at Eddystonc, localitc

I'aul Desmond prcpped at nearby

-Archmore Academy, and Ed Cinaglia

performed in high school under Char-

lie Tomasco at Clifton Heights.

Miller played halfback and led the

team in almost every dcpanmeni
offense. He gained 682 yards rushing

the ball, averaging 7.9 yards per carry

He scored 13 touchdowns, half the

team's total, caught 27 passes for 53!

yards, and averaged a fraction over •!(

yards in punting.

Howard and Greto were second and
third respectively in rushing offense

and played in the defensive backhcid

as well. Nacrelli was a standout at

guard, both on offense and defense.

He was awarded a trophy as the team's

outstanding lineman and has been

named co-captain for next season.

Cinaglia was a defensive halfback

and was largely responsible for the

Nfaroon and Black's fine pass defense

record. Eight opponents averaged only

56 yards per game through the air.

The Montero eleven, on the other

hand, gained 1013 yards via forward

passes.

Desmond and O'Connell alternated

It center on the offense with both

backing up the line on defense. Des-

mond and Howard were both hurt in

the Drexel game, one of the three

setbacks, and both missed the last

three games on the schedule.

hington. incidentally. didn't

pack as much weight as many good

high school teams. The line averaged

only 172 pounds and the backfield

about 165. Only two of the squad

ibers will be lost by grad

and Montero is looking forward to

another fine campaign next year pro-

viding t'ncle Sam doesn't send "greet-

ings" to too many of the holdovers.

.Another Delco high school graduate

at Washington is Steve McHalc, a St.

James graduate of 1946. Steve didn't

take part in the grid campaign but

did provide us with most of the infor-

mation on the county boys at his

school. Many thanks, Steve.

Topple Towson

For 2nd Straight

V\iih Nick Scallion breaking loose

Saturday night with 30 points, the

local cagers knocked off Towson

Teachers College, 60 to -15, at Ches-

tertown.

The sleek lefthander easily carried

off scoring honors, bucketing 15 points

in each half. He made good 10 of 12

free throws and dumped in an addi-

tional 10 scrimmage shots. Bill Brogan

contributed 11 additional counters,

followed closely by Dan Samele with

10.

Hottes and Schaub each contributed

11 futile markers for the Teachers.

Leading by a slim 31 to 25 margin

at half lime, the Sho'men roared

back in the second half, ripping the

Toivson zone to shrtxls. From there

on, the outcome was never in question

as the .Atheymen led all the way to

the whistle.

Washingion College succumbed be-

fore the A. U. basketball team, 69-62.

in a Mason-Dixon Conference game

last Monday night on the loser's hard-

Although he fouled out in the

fourth quarter, Nick Scallion coped

scoring honors tor the night with 22

points. Close on his heels was A.U.'s

Leroy Ishman with 20 points.

The local lads got off lo a slow

start, being held to four poini.s in

eight minutes, while -A. U. was dump-

ing 12 markers through the hoop. Scal-

lion rallied to bring the quarter score

to 14-13, with A, U. on the long end.

In the second frame W, C. switched

to a zone defense, and temporarily took

the lead. 17-13. There arose a set shot

contest between the Capitols Ed Mof-

fatt and Danny Samele after each had

made four baskets in as many tries

in this period. Sanielee emerged on top

for the night; 13-7.

The second half opened with the

Sho'men trailing 35-32, but with three

quick baskets by Scallion and one by

Butch HcHugh, they moved ahead

40-35. The lead changed hands three

times with the period ending 50-49 in

favor of the Maroon and Black.

. the final stanza opened, .A. U.

lied the game with a foul shot, and

then went ahead 53-52. .After the lead

changed hands three more times, .A. U.

gained a 6.')<58 lead as Scallion fouled

out. .^, V. then increased their lead to

69-62 as ihe game ended.

American U. G F P

BALTIMORE U BOXSCORE

Baltimore U. G F P

Siomski 4 2 10

Buttermore

Goodrich 4 4

Maccubbin 2 1 5

MacKenzie 1 2 4

Simon 4 I 9

Mummeri

TOT.ALS

6 1 13

17 11 45

Washingion College C F P

Scallion 13 1 27

Riido 1 2

McHugh 1 2

Gunning 1 1

Brogan 1 1

Sullivan 1 3 5

Samele I 6 8

TOTALS 17 12 46

Moffatt

Webster

Morales

Garshag

Ishman

Daly

Washii^toi

Scallion

McHugh
Brogan

Sullivan

Samele

24 12 62

J.V.'s WIN AGAIN
Washington Colleges Junior Varsity

basketball team pushed 82 points

through the hoops against Towson

JayVees in the second half and turned

hat seemed to be a close game into a

rout. The final tallies showed the

locals winning 49-27.

After a slow first half which ended

'15 Washingion, Johnson's JayVees

started hitting from all over and by

he fourth quarter were leading 36-23.

Connie Landucci and "Blonde" Bob

.Appleby were the top scorers for the

home t>oys having 10 points each. Rod

Ware chipped in with 6 and Ells-

worth Boyd dunked 5. The entiie

squad shared the scoring with one

point or more.

For the losing Towson JayVees,

Jedlicka was by far the best, having

II points and also playing a bang-up

floor game for his team, Leigman and

Colbum contributed in scoring with

3 and 4 points respectively.
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Dr. Foosc Address

Society Of Sciences

Dr. Richard M. Foosc. head of ihc

dcpavimciu of Geolog>' ai Franklin

and MaRhall College, appeared re-

cenily as guest speaker for ihc Society

of Sciences to present . ihc stndenti

the \aried work of a geologist.

In his talk entitled "The Geologist

at Work" he developed through a

scries of examples the many fields in

which gttilogy plays a part. Refcning

to the search for natural re5ouix:cs in

the United State*, he explained how

a geologist works in plotting out loca-

tions for oil wells, metallic deposits,

and clay formations. He brought oni

the fact thai .f geologist must emploi

just as much imagination as technical

skill in his work.

In construction work Dr. Foose said

thai the Rcologist is becoming in-

creasingly important in helping to pre-

vent mishaps due to constructions in

faoulty land area. During the last war,

the geologist aided the army by com-

piling all information about a ter-

rain before an invasion was singed.

Dr. Foose used Sicily as his example

of this type of intensive geological

ivork.

As a conchision to his lecture, he

presented a scries of color slides of

mountains, canyons, glaciers, and

vi)lcanocs which he has taken in con-

nection with his studies.

A graduate of Franklin and Mar-

shall. Dr. Foss received his M.S, at

Northwesicm rniver^iiy and his PhD.

at Johns Hopkins University. After

presenting a talk lo the board of the

college, he was invited lo fom^ and

head a gcolog\ department ^ai Fi

lin and Marshall College. In addition

to this position he is also chief

geologist for the state ol Pcnnsvhania

Lambdas Hold

Dance Tonight

As a prelude to exams, the Lambda's

present tonight for the third year the

"Country Club Dance" to be held

at the Chcstcrtown Yacht and Country

Club. Time is from 8:30 to 11:30.

.\dmission is tree.

Although the dance is, strictly

speaking, "off campus", it is a school

function and school rules applying to

refreshments will definitely apply. Re

freshnient of cokes and potato chips

will be on sale at the club. The dance

music will be supplied by a juke bos.

Chairmen of the dance committee

I are Sandv Jones and I'ete Lohman

Official chaperoncs will be Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Albrecht and Dr. and

Mi-s. Charles Voelkcr.

[New President

1 For Science Club

Student Draft . .

.

(Continued from Page One)

I Bob Drink will assume the office ol

'the President of the Washington Col-

lege Science Club in the second

semester of the school year. Brink,

former Vice-President of the club, will

succeed Polly Koumjian, who is to be

graduated this February.

Members of the organization decided

10 do without a vice-presidential oflicc

until the general elections, to be held

by the club in May.

Elinore Gustafson will succeed Caro

line Brant as secretary of the group.

Miss Brant will also be graduated

this February.

]
The Science Club plans to hold its

annual exhibit April 26. In addition

to its own exhibit, the organization

will sponsor a demonstration in elec-

by the Bell Telephone Com

pany April 12.

Annual OX Hop
Planned Here

Alpha Omegas

Sponsor Dance

With a barge of posters and a bright

red convertible blasting forth with

publicity, the A O Nu"s have started

"calling out the troops" to attend

their annual semester dance on Icb. 2.

This is the third presentation of the

formal dance that innaugurates the be

ginning of the February term.

An old standby for the Nu's, Manny

Klien, will present the music for the

dancei-s and as an additional fcaiuie

he has on hand a vocalist to sing the

popular tunes of the day. Ai present

he is playing in Wilmington ai ihc

DuPont Country Club.

Dance time will be from 8:00 until

12:00 and Cain Hall will be the scene

of the affair. Tickets are S2.00 per

couple and may be obtained fnim

member of A O Nu. They will

also be on sale at the tioor the nighi

of the dance.

This is the fiiTst social function of

the year given by the Nu's that is

campus-wide. Member-; in chaige ol

the dance arc Randy Mason and Sid

Hare.

Nearly 5,000 people living on Great

Briiian's lonely St. Helena Island i)

the South Atlantic Ocean get along

satisfactorily on their 47-squarc-mile

exposed submarine mountain summit

without an internal mail system. A
large part of the revenue of this islpnd

of Napoleon's exile, however, comes

from the sale of its postage stamps to

collectors.

Sociology Classes

Hear Dr. Whitsitt

Members of the Sociology classes last

Thursday attended a lecture by Dr.

A. N. Whitsitt, of Hygiene, Kent

County Health Inspector, An the

Social Service Agencies in the Com-

munity. Dr. \Vhitsitt discussed the

many problems that are encountered

by the various social service organiza-

tions in the community. He drew a

number of analagies between his own

experiences as a public health ofiicial

and the problems encountered by

public health agencies.

Following the talk by Dr. Whitsitt.

refreshnients were served by Mr. and

Mrs. Jonitas.

CHESTERTOWN
Electric Light

L"

and Power Co.

SOPHIE FISHER INN ;:

EVERY ROOM WITH BATH '

Maple and Queen Streets

; CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Park Cleaners
Phone 3I8-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

t«%««WV«M«««VM«l«tVt«VM«WH'

The First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System

And
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

before induction.

"VIII: To maintain a flow of edu-

cated personnel as an important

elemcni of national strength, xrc re-

commend that after basic training a

substantial number of properlv quali

fied young men be furloughcd to col-

leges of their choice for further educa-

tion in all areas of learning before

completing their required military ser-

\ice. In implementing this plan,

special consideration should be given

to a federal scholarship of loan pro-

gram, in order that no one who quali-

fies mav be deprived of this educa-

tional opporiunitv for l^ck of means.

We recommend that the administra-

tion of this program and the testing

and other procedures of selection

under it would be cnirusted to compe

tent civilians.'

The Ox Hop. annual Theia Chi

dance, will be held Saturday, Fcbruaix

10 in Hodson Hall. A basketball game

with the Thcta Chi chapter from

Drexel will precede the dance.

.\ feature attraction of the affair

will be the selection of the "Theta

Chi Dream Girl", elected annually by

the Beta Ela members. The presenia-

will be made by Sue Hoi-n,

cam Girl of 1950".

Lot and Lots wife arc neighboring

IjUO-IooE volcanic peaks on St. Helena,

the lonely British island of Napo-

leon's exile which rises from 2'/3-mile

depths in the South Atlantic Ocean.

OTIS
BARBER SHOP
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Exam Week

Meal Schedule

The follmt'ing b tire schedule of

meaU to be sened in Hodson

Hall during Exam Week, Monday,

January 22 through Saiorday,

January- 27.

Breakfa.si, one meal, 7:30 A.M.

Luncheon, two meats, 12:45 and

1:15-

SuppCT, two meals, 5:15 and

6*) P.M.

Students are expeaed to leave

the campus after the last exam
on Saturday, January 27. Dormi-

tories and other buildings will be

closed. Classes will resume at

8:15_ Thursday, February Isl.

CHESTER

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20

Outdoor Drajna

Plenty Of Punch

Wagonmaster
— Pltis —
Cartoons

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

I

; EVERY NEED IN DRESS i
i

AND CAUSAL WEAR
Ph.m* 94-W

Bonnett's Dept. Store

CHURCHILL
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

Clothing— Shoes
Haberdashery

Tux For Hire — 10 IJays Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One.Half Down With Order

PACA'S
Junior Miss Shop

For Good, Clean Coal

1 C. W. ICibler

and Sons
Distributors of the Famous

l"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

Phone 283

Schauber's

Dairy
BRADFORD SCHAUBER, Prop.

PASTEURIZED MILK

Coffee and Whipping Cream

For Home Di;Iivery

MORGNEC ROAD

CHESTERTOWN 262J

MONDAY-TUESDAY
JANUARY 22-23

Drama With A Punch!

"Outrage"
No Children Admitted

WEDNSEDAY, JAN. 24

Suspense At It's Best!

"DIAL
1119"

THRILLS — ACTION!

S.^TURDAY
JANUARY 20

M-G-M's Big South Sea

MUSICAL!

ESTHER WILLIAMS
HOWARD KEEL

"PAGAN
LOVE
SONG"
(In Technicolor)

— BEGINNING —
MONDAY, JANUARY 22

HARVEY
Never has one word

meant so much entertainment

HARVEY
Never has one movie

earned so much praise!

HARVEY
The Great Pulitzer Prize Play

ON THE SCREEN

HARVEY
— Starring —

JAMES STEWART
JOSEPHINE HULL
CHARLES DRAKE

Coke

n Charleston, South Carolina, a

favorite gathering spot of students

at the College of Charleston, is the

College Canteen because it is a

cheerful place— full of friendly

collegiate atmosphere. And when

the gang gathers around, ice-cold

Coca-Cola gets the call. For here, aa

in coUegehaunlB everywhere—Coke

/fsk Jot it either way . . . both

trade-marki mean the same thing.

BOnitD UNDER AUTHORirf OF THE COCA-COL* COMPANV BY

EASTON COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
O 1951, Tht Coco-Cola Company
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Varsity Football, Baseball Dropped
Thirty Students Named iMt. Vernon
On Semester Dean^s List

j Society Offers

1 hirty siudents achieved a pluce on

ihc Dean's List by making aii index

of 2,1JS or Ijeiier for ilie fivsi semester

o£ [he acadcniit year of lO'il) ^i\.

Of the thirty people on the Dean's

List, «eventcen are fruni the Junior

Class while the Fieshnicn Class .rates

only three, all men. Seven Seniors

four Sophomores ciimpleic the list.

Seventy percent of ilie inclivitliials on

the Dean's List arc men students, a

higher percentage ihan the ratio he-

twcen men and women on the campus.

The Dean's list \\ not only smaller

this yeai- but the general i^cholarship

average appears to have declined. The
following figures show ihc men's aver-

age almost ideuiiial with the class

averages.

Sfcn's Class

Avenge Average

Sr. Class L46 \M
Jr. Class 1.26 liJG

Sophomores 1.07 1.0(1

Freshmen 0-42 0.49

In a statement Dean Livingond, who
prepared the licmoi- roll, said, "The

present cmei-gcncy may have affected

scholarship, particularly atoong the

men students. It would appear thai

the present emergency should slimu

laic scholarship attainment in order

that the individual may rate in Ih'

upper half of the class and he a candi

date for dGfcrmeni on the hasis of

acatlemic achievement."

The official list is as follows:

Rill Brogan, 2.G47; Ivcn DeWiit,

256.'); Rita Donohde. SJiOO; lileanoi

Dorman, 2.294; Jaquelinc Grcss, 2.2.'J0;

Frank Gunderlov, 2.842: Mendel Hei

lig. 2.352: Robert Hicks, 2.2r)0; Bill

Hei/el, 2.352: Beiiy Irene Ivcns, 3.000;

Franklin Langford, 2.294: Howard
Levenbcrg, 2.1152; Dorothy Leverage,

2.,Wfi; Richard Lewis, 3.000; Mel
Littleton, 2.-')U0.

Jack McCullough, 2.352: John Min.

nich. 2.230; Fred Xickerson, 2.200;

Sandy Reeder, 3.(H)0: Orem Robinson,

2.350; Ruth Roe, 2.78,i: Dick Stevens,

2.294: Edward Stewart, 2.842; Bob
Stuck, 2.589: Stanley Sweeney. 2.611:

Agnes Torossian, 2.78,»; Rolph Town-
shend, 2.294; Karl Turk, 2.842; Charles

\Vliitsiii, 2.800: June Williams, 2.315.

New Students

Register

Six freshmen, five transfers, and six

returned students have enrolled in the

college for the second semester.

The Freshmen students include:

Marvel Wilson of .Swarthmote, Penn-

sylvania; John H, Riggin of Chester-

town. Marjlund; Charles R. Gale of

Pceksgill. New York; Howard E.

Gcllis of Ctaremoni, New Hampshire;

Harrett H. Ward of Crisfield, Mary-

land; and Stephen Mastriana of \Vaiei-

bury, Connecticut.

Former stiidenis who haic iciuincd

are: Melvin Winsiead of Baltimore.

Maryland; Ebcn Loihorop of West
Chester, Pennsylvania: Milinn Brandt
of Churchton. Maryland: Thomas
Hcdersman of New Port, Rhode
Island; Ralph Shillingburg of ^alti-

i"ore. Mar>Iand: and Joaiuie Stull of

Towson, Maryland.

Transfers from other lulleges arc;

Shclia Alwine of (.vccnsljurg, Penn-

sylvania; Otis Bovd i.f Clarks*ille,

Virginia; Rith.iid Wellcv of Sihei

^piing, Mai viand: F.li/aheih Sihadl of

Uanvillc, Indiana; and Ravmond AVall

"' I'hilaik'lphia, Pcnn>)hania.

Close Two
Dormitories

M bothconservation mcasu

Waters Hall and West Hall have been

cloiicd for the second semester.

A study was made by thevdniin-

istration which revealed that class-

rooms were not being fully uiili/etl

in all the buildings. Under the second

semester schedule, all classes have been

moved from Waters Hall to William

Smith, and the faculty offices have

been transferred to the library or to

Ferguson Hall. H was also decided

that this would be an economy mea
sure to eliminate the necessity i>\

having to light and heat the build-

ing. In addition. Waters Hall will now
be available for meetings at any houi

of the day.

On a similar basis. West Hall has

liecn closed as a boys' dormitory. The
former residents have been moved to

one of the four other dormitories lo

fill these buildings.

Waters Hall is one of two frame

buildings purchased from a closed

\imv Air Base and remodeled in 1947

for faculty offices and classrooms. West

Hall was erected in 18,i4 as part ot

the expansion of the college seventeen

yeare after the original college build-

ings were burned by fire.

Sorority Presents

Rushing Parties

Cnmpleling the rush season lor the

year, the three sororities presented

their informal parties on Tuesday,

Wednesday, and Thui-sday of this

week ill the drawing room of Reid

Hall from 9:30 to 10:30 P.M.

Oil Tuesday evening. .Alpha Chi
Omega gave their party using a pirate

theme. The Zeta Tau Alpha's planned

a sailor parly entitled "Hit the Deck
with Z.T.A." which was presented on
Wednesday. As the final paitv. Alpha
Omicion Pi presented a parody on
Kav Kyser's College of Musical Know-

This coming week, the formal par-

ties will be given, and bids will be
e\ie(^ded to new niembei-s on Satuidav,

Ixhruarv 17, 1951.

Two Prizes

Drop In Enrollment
Cited As Main Reason

1 lie Mount Veinou Lilciary Souci\

has announced two cash awards to hi-

made in connection with the pnlili

cation of the Sausage. One prize will

be awarded to the author o[ the nn.si

outstanding poem published in the

Sausage and the other will be gi»iii

to the Writer of the best prose pieic

in the collection. .-\ll manuscripts sub

mitted for the Sausage wil be aiiKi

matirally cnieicd in the contest. I In-

deadline for manuscripts is Maiih Wl

but coniest^its are requested to sub

mit their work as early as poiiiiblc

Further information may be securcil

from Mr. Briibaker or Betty Iicul'

Ivens.

Plans New York Trip

Plans are being made for the an

nual Mt. Vernon trip to New York in

the spring. Those going on this trip

will he able to attend two Broadwav

performances of their choice and dn

some sight seeing. The trip will be

made by bus if enough student.^ are

interested. Otherwise private cars will

be used. Contact has also been made
with the Barter Theatre of Virginia

and a (possible performance in M.iidt

is being considered.

Mr. Thornton, former Mt. Vernon
Society advisor, has donated a hand
made Italian wallet to the club. The

wallet will . be aiictioiu.'d oir at tin

Theia Chi dance on l-ehuiuiy 111.

Student To
College Post

Dr. Gibson aiinounccil this week

that Sandv Jones, President of the

Senior Class^ has been appointed to

the jjost of Publicitv Diiccioi lor

Wa>hingion College.

The appointment was made in an

ertori to provide a department foi

(he collection and circulation of news

conceming Washington College, as well

as news of the activities of students

and faniltv membei-s. Specifically, the

newly-reacti\ated part-lime post will

release such news to local metropoli-

tan, and state newspapers and will in-

form the students' home town news-

papers of the activities of those stu-

dents while at Washington College.

t O It K -.loNTEUO

New Faculty Committee
Is Authorized By Board

.-Vcling on a proposal by Dr. Daniel

Z. Gibson, President, the Board of

X'iMlors of Washington College ap-

proved on January 13, 1950 a measure

to establish a Faculty Committee on

r\ppoiiitnienis and Tenure. The text

of the authorization follows:

The Faculty Advisory Committee

on .-Appointments and 1 enure shall

consist of three members of the Faculty

who shall hold the rank of Associate

Professor or Professor, who shall be

appointed by the President to serve

wo years, and who may not succeed

themselves until all other faculty mem-

bers in those ranks shall have served

on the Committee. One faculty mem-
ber thall be chosen from the Division

of the Humanities, one from the Divi-

sion of the Social Sciences, and one

I the Division of Natural .Science.

(Ld. Note; I'aciill\ members appointed

o the Conunitiee from these Divisions

ai-c; Dr. Newlin, Dr, Clark, and D..

Voelkcr. respectively.)

"The duties of this Committee shall

be to interview all prospective ap-

pointees to (he faculty of \Vashiiigton

College at the rank of .Assistant Pro-

fessor or higher, and, 'logcther with

the head of the academic department
concerned to a.ssist, the President in

ai*Tiving ai a recommendation for the

Board, The Committee shall also be

consulted in all cases involving ihi

(ernainaiion of the appointment of j

member of the faculty of the rank of

-Assistant Professor or higher, and
shall assist the President in arriving

at (he recommendation to be ii-ans-

(ed to the Board ol \is.',.irs and

Governors.

"The Committee shall also consider

prospective redpienis of honorary

dcgiecs and make appropriate recom-

mendations to the faculty, whidi in

turn will make its lecommendations to

(he Board of Visitors and Goveinois

hroiigh the President."

20 February
Grads Leave

I Hcnly mcmbcis of the Senior cla

lompletcd their rc<iilircincnis for gr

duaiion in Januarv. enabling them to

leave at the end ol the first scinesfcr

Ihey will rciuni in June for the for

mal graduaLio.i c.scici^es June 3 ti

receive (heir diplomas.

Bachelor Of Arts

Candidates for degrees in llic an

department are: William .\twcll ol

Darlington, Mai-yland: Lee Blom of

Baltimore, Maryland; Barbara Erasure

of Millsboro, Delaware; Fillmore Di

den of Salisbui^. Maryland; Crawford

Ervin of Havre de Grace. Maryland:

Virginia Kruclle of Bakiinore, Mary

land; Alanstm Larimoie of Takoma
Park, Mainland: Lewis Cass Leigh of

Chew Chase, Maryland: Frank Loienl,

of Bridgeion. New Jersey; Steve

Luciano of Tuckahoc. New York; Carl

Lee Messick of Baltimore, Maryland;

Orcni Robinson ot Falls Church, Vir-

ginia; CIvdc Roney of Frederick, Mary-

land: and June Williams of Whitcford,

Maryland.

Candidates lor degrees in the science

field are: Caiolyn Brant of Cumber-

land; Nancy Gray of Hagcrstown,

Maryland: Pauline Koumjian of Bal-

timore, Nfaryland: Ralph Leonard of

Daliimore. Maryland; Kav Ponder of

.Annapolis, Maryland: and Ken Wetzel

of Washington. D.C.

In addition to these two groups,

three students — Richard Parsons,

Gordon Silesky, and Thomas Webb —
have left school to complete (heir

\vork through correspondence courses.

353 Enroll

The Registrar's office reports that

a total of 3.i3 students arc enrolled
,

in the college for the sectmd semester.
|

At the beginning of the year, 413
1

students constituted ibV total nuui- I

bcv. In Febrnan. SI \iiidents dropped ,

out, including (he February graduates. I

and 21 new inembers entered (o make

up the picseai number of sdidenis.

lor ihe second time in recent yeaj«,

f.iiiiball will make itself conspirnous

liv its absence from the aihledc priv

i^iam ol Washington College, {^.aih

I'd .Aihey, Director of Physical Train-

ing, announced that baseball as well

as football have been "indefinitely

dropped."

1-ooiball wa^ aUo dropped lor j

period of tour years during Woild

War II. The suggcsliun (o drop Ilie

two spoils was made by ihe .Athleiit

Council (o (he Board of Visitors and

Ciovcrnoi's, which approved the mea-

siuc. The Athletic Council is composed

of Mr. Harry Russell, alumno< of

Washington College. Chairman; Deiin

Frederick G. Livingood. Mr. Fred

Dumschoii, Dr. Joseph McLain, and

Aihey.

Aihey cited as two main reasons

for the cunailmcnt of both sports the

anticipated drop in enrollment be-

cause of the war situation, and econiv

iiiic reasons. He stated (ha( the foot-

ball team lakes up at least one half

of the entire athletic budget. Suite

the college is anticipating a drop in

enrollment, the amount of mon^ to

be alloKcd for the mainiainance of a

successful sports program was expected

(o be considerably lower.

Dim Montero, football coach lor (he

past two years, will continue (O serve

on the Faculty in his capacity 3i physi-

cal education instructor. 'I regret very

much that football h,Ts to be dropped,

as we seem to have been making some

head-way, but under ihe present dr-

cumsianccs, the .Athletic Council could

not forsce other possible action." he

commenicil.

Continuing, he stated. "( cspedaliy

regret having to leave the boys on the

team. The two years ihat 1 haie

worked with ihcm weic two of tuy

happiest years of coaching. I could

not have asked lor bftter cunsideia-

tion from anyone."

Washington enjoyed two highly suc-

cessful football seasons under Mon-

teio's reign. In the two years that

Montero has served a^^ coach, the team,

consisting mainly of freshmen :md

sophomores, won eight, hwi fi^e, and

tied two.

Washington College is the second

team in the state lo drop football from

its athletic program. Mount St. Marv's

was the first. Two other teams in the

Mason-Dixon Conference, Hainpden-

Sydncy and Catholic L'nixersity, are

also contemplating a similar move.

Aihcy stated that baseball was also

dropped because of economic reasons.

The main spring sport will now" be

lacrosse, which is becoming increa-

singly popular at Washington.

Alhcy expressed the hope (o revive

the two sports as soon as conditions

»nie "fc-a'iable". The iutramuial

program will be enlarged next year to

fill the gap left by the two var-ily

iports.

Notice To Men

It is essential that the college

admin{.suction know the status' of

all men students in rf^rd co mili-

tary service at the end of the pre-

sent year.

AU men who have not ctwn-

pleted the quniuoutirc which

was distributed at the meeting

held last Friday must secure ^

copy AT ONCE from the Rciji-t-

rar's Office, cuniplctc ii, and ct-

turn it to the Rcpsirax not lain

than TCESDAY, FEB. 13.

DANIEL Z r.IRSON

Prc^deni
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With The

QREEKS

ESTABLISHED 1782

jMllihrd WMkly throucU Ihe arAilemlc
. c\.-ei>t duriite ofHcInl callpge rcnssct.
111? stuilmt!! «( Wnslilucinn Colloce In

mirrtisi o( the siuri^no. raculij-.

Manaclrii: Bdlior

Nf^^ Eauar ... .... Snndy Jonei

Miickey MeICDl[t^

News ftcDorlen

SnnJy R««dtr. Jun« Briiilky

B^lt} Ivens, lMtt>- Iipv»rncr

Ukr Brwnstcin. Gnbrleic MBUinc

I. Bloiii. Marcli- Gl<i.~r

Sporl.s Refiartrn

Jim Beuch. Dnle Pulmer
Bob .lohiuon. Ben Krole*

Bod Ware, Stece McHalc. Bllawbrlh Boyd

TVpIW . Helen Roe

Pholosraiitier Bob Rouau

BuNlnr^ Slnir

Bualoess MancLscr F. Broiver. Jr.

Circulalioo Uonftirer ... Robert Early

ABB-t. Clruulallsn Mcr Cy RdIIIdi

i9r.o i IHHV

in ihct Marine

C;imp Lcji

ricd ^tmic lime

The Lean Years

Washingluii College, frum all indi-

cations, is fast ujjpixiaclung a period

of ausicrily. The college this week

tool, in another notch in iu belt with

the dropping of two in:5Jiir sports.

Economic considerations iverc uSered

as the principal reasons tor thi^ ralhei

Reccni events point out rallier

vividly thai for the immediate future,

at least, the colleges and universities

of this counir), and particularly the

small independent insiituuons. are in

(or a fairly rough period. For many,

in fact, it will be a struggle for sur-

vival

The reasons arc obvious. Many pros-

pective siudenLs will be in pine bar-

racLs, not in hy coiered u-alls. Second-

ly, the low birth rate during and

immediaiel) following the depression

of the eari> I«30's has considerably

towered ihe reserve supply of siudenl

material. .And^ finally, the high cost of

living and hean ta.xes l^ave would-be

donori financialh strapped. 1 hc> hey
day of philanthroph) is past, and the

independent college will be among

Ihe Hrst li> feel the loss.

Washington College is a ca.se in

point. .\ news stor) on page one give*'

the unhappy details. Sevenleen form-

er wudenls haie left for militan duty.

The number in service, nr expecting

to go, and thus did not enroll, is

anthod>') Ruesi. That more will leave

is a certainty. 413 student were en-

rolled here lasi vemesier; 358 are now
in classes, a drop of almost l'></c.

Recently, in an informal uLL to the

Senior Clai*. Dr. Cib.suu oiiilined an

ambiiiou-s, highly creditable, and sorely

needed building program. Dormitories

were the first consideration. That such

a plan is desirable Ls indisputable: thai

it tan be accomplished is, unfortunate-

ly, questionable. 'Hope spring* eternal

from the human breast"

Mf^^l colleges are looking optimu-
tically. however, ai a noi-tob-distani

future influx of >tudcnts. \ period of

prfMperity is confidenily predicted for

the later l^jO', when returning vete-

ran.*, a, well a, the products of the

higher birthrate of a decade ago, will

agarn fl«Ml the campuses. Perhaps
monci will again l)e flowing at ihai

lime. There i., then, only the problem
of hanging on until t>ctier djy» arrive.

Kent County Savings Bank

0>nainercia] aod Savings Accounts
Meraf>er Federal Deposit

IrtMiruice Corporation

Jim Blown, Oxman
back with Uncle Sam

Ciirp. and siaiioned ai

He also plans to be nia

during the month.

The best of luck to brother Jim

Eirhig who has left us to enter into

a hii>incss enterprise.

Cungraiulaliniis are in order for

John \Vilsoii. Steve McHalc and Bill

RiKscll on their reieni initialion into

Thcia Clii-

Zeia Tati .\lpha

Ciingratiilaiions lo Eleanor Dryden.

She was initiated last Thui^day. Us
wonderful lo haye you as one of us*l.

More congraiulations arc in order

. Jean Shcnton is proudly displaying

Joe Long;ibardi's pin. That bright

le on her face is enough tu blind

you.

It was cra/y. but it ivas fun — the

formal party the /eta's had Wednes-

day night, that is. Pity the boys if

the Navy life is really like thai.

Alpha Omega Nu
Now thai our dance is oscr and

ft is back i[> normal at the .\ O
Nu house — ihc card games have

begun anew —; we would like to thank

everyone who attended the N
Semester dance and helped to make

a success.

Two of our alnnmi attended the

alTair Friday nighl, and it is hoped

that they wilt return soon. They were

I'errv Chambers and jay Xfiller.

Brother Murray AVolman "30 i^ to

l>e married April 12. and he ha-, out

best wishes, John Stewart has left

school and expccLs to be in the Air

CadcLs svithin the ne\i few months.

Off we go . . . Congratulations are

due Bob Brink our new Chaplin. Now
we can pour out our heans lo some-

one.

Lambda Chi Alpha

Congraiulaiinns are in order for

brothers — Steele Langford. Bill Bro

gan. Rolpb Townsend. Dick Lewis. Ed
Stewari for making the Dean's List this

past semester.

.Among ihe February graduate*; were

brothers AI L.ariinore, Clvde Roney,

and Carl 'Moose" Messick. Good luck

to these boys, especially brother Clyde

who is entering the Arms,

Due to the resignation oi brother

Joe Fisher, as our house manaecr^ an

important vacancy was created: how-

lucky can you get. "Stella" was elected

to finish oni the year.

Congratulations lo brother Lohman
for his efforts in making the annual

"Foo" Dance at the Country Club a

success.

1 he upstairs back room has a new
addition. They now claim to have the

three hardest men in the "Foos" re-

siding there. The famous "brick treat

meni" will again be revived.

Alpha Chi

I be Alpha Chi's this week said

gooilbye to Fran Bowie who has with

n and is leturning home due to

the serious illness of her father. Good
luck, Frannie: we'll miss you!

Many thanks to our cooperative au-

dience of rushces whose well-timed

shrieks aided in making our annual

I'arly a success.

The Distorted Village

Sweci Amber! Loveliest village of the

wilderness

Where pale and wan wc arc jccicd b;

laughing books,

\\'here smiling spring conies not whei

winter's past,

.And parting summer [r.nnot wail tt

leasei

How often have I loitered o'er ih;

grc.

And thoiighr of happines>

bay.

k' often have I paused i

g-a*cd

O'er thv brown earth wh(

oftei lay:

garlic, th) ivy-colored

Graduate Assigned
To Field Artillery

Headi|uarier( Second Army
Fort George C. Meade, Maryland

I'M. Hajdeii C. Hart_ Exmore, Va.,

has l)ecn assigned to the 452nd Field

Arlillery llattalion. Camp Polk, La.,

afier completing processing here ai ihc

Reception Center.

Prior to his induction. Private Hart

was manager o( the Western - .\uiu

Store in Exmore.

.
He was graduated from Washington

College in Chcsicrtown. Md., receiving

a Bachelor of Arn degree.

Thv trees,

walls,

riiy splintering .steps and huinan-

dcseued halls,

Thy river, pollulcd as, of course, ii

has lo be,

With life at stake when wont to swim

in thee.

Thv brick-bedecked walks o'er which

wc trip,

Bird, thy Ranch where student

cannot sip.

How often have 1 wished to be refresh-

ed, hut sec

What one suspension can but do to me.

Thy bushes and thy grass with bodies

strewn.

1 hv buildings by ibe pioneers were

Swcci Amberl home of many will-less

souls.

No shelter from the liquid wind yvhich

bloiv-s

And sunshine streaming down in tor-

rents is more
Than any one with mind would bar<

gain for.

1 hy halls in ys'hich we sup and take

of drink

So undistilled that we are wont to

chink it must be ink.

The coin of svhich ihe siudenuhas so

small amount
Is gone before the wind which takes its

OhI in this lifeless land east of the bay.

The fools who come to learn remain

How could one inclined to brain

enforce his magic poivcr

By listening to one so uninclincd for

an hourr-

.Ab! had I bui heeded wiser words, this

fate

From The

Exchange Desk

GENUINE DILEMMA . , .

I he Beacon, student newspaper of

Rhode Island Slate College, was just

slightly confused.

"Getting out a newspaper is no

picnic," it declared. "If we print jokes,

students say wc are silly; it we don't

they say we are too serious. U
publish original matter, they .say

lack sariciy; if wc publish things from

other magazines, ihey say yve arc loo

ta/y to yvrile our own. If we stay

the office, wc ought lo be out rustling

laicrial; if we're out rnsiling material,

c are not attending to business in

the office. U wc wear old clothes, wc
are insolvent college students; if yve

car new ones, ive got Ihe money
from graft. What the hell are we
supposed to do, anyway? Like as not

someone will say wc swiped this from

an exchange. Wc did."

. . . A.C.P. Feature Service

SNOB'BISM, CAMPUS STYLE . . .

Allhough Russell Lyncs was ama-

zingly thorough is his naming and
describing the various types of snobs,

the Daily .Athenaeum, student ncw.s-

paper of West Virginia University,

fell some campus snobs might be add-

ed to the list. Here are a few of the

.Athenaeum's candidates:

"The Scholarly Snob. He regards all

students who spend any lime on pur-

suits other than study as immature.

This type is easily recogniied by the

frequency with svhich he can be heard

lo mutter, "What do ihey come lo

college for, anyway?"

The Socially Active Snob, who re-

gards anyone ysho finds it necessary to

spend an occasional evening in his

room as a barbarian".

"The Grades-Don'i-Mean-Any thing-

Snob. This is the largest sub-division

n the Campus Snob classification, it

seems, and is composed of those who
udy yvhen they have absolutely noih-

ig else to do. Somehow the majority

[ ihem make passing grades. .Ai the

end of each semester ihey can be

heard to remark philosopbicallv, 'Oh

1, grades don't mean anything,

way."
"

Maggie's

Drawers

Could not have befallen

too late

To mean about ntangiLle

been,"

A soul wiih m nd so dis

these wise woids 1 leave to

Slay back when heeded by one
tries to sav.

You will regret the time you crossed
'-"'

~ ' Ifor
the bav.

By Tom Lowe

'.-\noihcr defect which I note, is an

intermission m neglect, in those which

arc governors iu universities ... or ol

superior persons of visitation; to enter

into account and consideration, y/heth-

er the readings, exercises and oiher

customs appertaining unto learning,

anciently began and since continued

be yvell insiitutcd or no; and there-

upon lo ground an amendment «'

reformation in thai which shall be

found inconvenient."

In accordance with this siatcment I

have wondered at the cause of this

institution having found, in the past

three years, a need to lower the re-

quirements to stay at AV.C, from H-l

.40 to .000. Recciilly 1 came upon

one of the causes. .\i one of the better

Junior High Schools on the outskirts

Baltimore there is a group of

ilents whom ihc elemenlary teach-

ci-s have seen fit lo advance to the

lib (7th) grade. These students

considered the second best class

in the school. In an aitempi to accen-

tuate my tepid acccrbitics on Ihe

matter of education a friend fyvho is

a icacher) reviewed for me—in detail

—

the failings of each of these pupils.

7en or more h)si points for cheating

points. I believe. None of them
could spell words over four letters and

he majority couldn't spell the four-

letter ones. Such words appeared as

'seicrs", "spighis", "pnnre", "boyll".

'ne<ldis", "torn" (not a name), and
reets". One child spelled "January"

differently on four separate pages. The
same person spelled his/her name
hree different ways and as yet has not

accomplished his/her aim. Why have
they been advanced this far. If a

teacher fails a student, the icacher

must face a board of inquiry and is

blamed wilh the child's failure.

With this decline in scholarship on
he clemcniary and collegiate levels

—

be one building toward the other

—

>ur scholastic standards will soon be

tcgalive. Surely applied effort will

(ring the indices of the present enroll-

neni up. How. however, arc wc lo

reconcile ourselves to ihe future

enti-ants? If our scholastic standards

are decreasing ai so momenious a rale

n heaven's name will theirs l)c?

Perhaps ihe board of Visiiois and
Governors should draw a line as to ihe

e of entrants to be admitted. Wc
seen the rapid decline of St,

John's before it bpgan its struggle

reaccendency. .\ similar drop in

Attention Called To
Absence Regulations

-Absence regulations are clearly over-cuts. Fines

explained on pages 08 to 101 in the

handbook. Studenis should rca<l care-

fully. Ignorance of the regulations can

not be accepted as an excuse.

"However, should a student

voluntarily absent himself from

class at anytime, then all sub-

sequent absences are counted

as "cuts ' regardless of whether

they have been due to illness

or other emergency, and the

ii.sual fine for absences will

applv-"

The Washington College Book Store
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAV-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. • 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. 4 P.M.
SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

2. ".\ll rcquisti for consideration

of reason for ab:>ence must be

reported on the regular form

(secured from ihc Registrar's

office) within one week of the

siudeiK's return to classes, or

ihe student's return lo classes,

or the absence will stand as a

'cut'."

Should any student by reason ol

absence miss more than fifteen per-

ol the work of the course, ciibei

. recitations or laboratory, he will

be dropped from the course yvith a

grade of ' F". The eighth rut in a

three bout course or the filth cut in

a two hour course will result in an F

grade for a course.

N'ri student may drop either Assemb-

ly or Physical Education by reason ol

II continue to apply.

Absences are taken from the .firsi

day's meeting of any course.

Each student should keep a careful

record of absences in every course. If

in doubt about utaius of absences,

consult the instructor. This informa-

tion is not available in the Registrar's

As in previous semesters, each
siudcni must pay all absence fines

prior to the examination perioil. A
special examination resulting from
failure to meet obligations will mean
the regular fee for special final exami-
nations. Students exceeding 15% will
be liable for over-cuts including fifteen
percent of class ngs.

prestige would be dilficult i

possible to ovcrcoroe under the present

conditions of selective service. If it ij

at all possible standards should be

maintained. Along wiih ibis, a voci-

ferous attitude should be taken by our

.Administrators in regard lo ihe pre-

sent elementary teaching system. A
point is fast approaching by which
standards must be lowered to keep the

smaller insituiions on a sound fmancial

basis. On the other hand, when the

present crisis is relaxed we will lose

out in the long run being caught with
our standards down. Obviously we
must tighten our belt a few notches

and maintain our scholastic name.
Incapable students must not be
brought in strictly for financial rea-

sons, a measure to which instJluiioni

are now being forced to resort.

I he situation is esscniially this: Do
we want our institution based on a
stable financial system with below
average students for the present or is il

possible to exist thiough the critical

period at hand, running at a dcficil

and maintain a superior scholastic

system?

COME IN - LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Gill'i

COOPER'S Hardware Store
Stoves— Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE 14
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Cagers End Losing Streak; Defeat Towson

SportsLights
By JIM BEACH

SCALUOX IN ACTION

DIM AND APPIE TO REMAIN?

The questions most frequently asked on the hill since the

abandonment of football and baseball have been in regard to

,
the future status of coaches Apichello and Montero.

As yet there has been no official statement adequate to

answer such questions, but many guess that Apichella will

remain on the staft next year and will continue in his physical

education classes as usual. The time he devoted to baseball

in the spring will be spent directing intramurals.

No definitr statement was made regarding Dim's future

but the present situation has no direct bearing on his status

as instructor. Dr. Gibson explained that the football coach is

hired as an instructor and receives additional compensation for
coaching.

Of course the general opinion is that Montero will seek
another coaching job next fall. Although it may be possible
for him to remain here as a professor his love for the game
is probably too strong to keep him in the classroom. From
the moment he arrived on campus in 1949 his small squad of

23 players won four. lost two, and tied two. Last season his

gridders scored five victories in eight starts.

Short Shots

Looks as if lacrosse and tennis will get a load of attentior,

this spring since baseball has been thrown out. Plans are under
way to have the tennis courts surfaced before the' sunshine
invites the nelmen to practice. Maybe lacrosse uiii be moved
up on the former gridiron ... at least seats for the spectators
are provided there.

A bit of good news to rival teams . . . George Dempsey.
King College's basketball ace withdrew from school to enlist
m the Coast Guard. Xast season he was fourth high point-
getter in collegiate ranks with 704 over a 25 game stretch
His 28.2 average was second only to George King of Morris-
Harvey. This season he racked up 287 points in 12 games.

W.C. Stickmen Tackle
Tough Schedule For '51

Now ihat baseball has left ilie col-

lege a great deal of responsibiliiy has

been thrown on the shoulders of Dr.

Clark and the Lacrosse team. Wash-
ington athletic prowess this spring

will be confined to track, tennis, and
lacrosse. This hoiveicr, ivill not neces-

sarily restrict the colleges notoriety,

Lacrosse at Washington College always
hai received a good deal of publicity
from the papers in the Baltimore area

There is every reason to believe thai

this will continue. The Lacrossemen
this year- will undertake their toiighi

schedule since its post-war return to

ihe local scene. Traveling as far ni

M Hofstra and .Adelphi on Long
Island and iNorih Carolina and Dnke
in North Carolina, the team will un-
dertake a 13 game schedule. .Also in-

cluded among the move noted oppo-
nents are Navy, Loyola, Baltimore U.
and last but not least, Mount Wash-
ington.

A Letter

U'c regret deeply to sec football

«>me to an end at W.C, Under the
leadership of Coach "Dim"' Montero,
football at W.C. after a period of
lo twelve years was definitely on the
upgrade. It was indeed an honor to be
chosen co-captains for the coming sea-

son. We arc sorry that the school will
noi be able to held a team and we
sincerely hope that W.C. will have
football as one of its major sports in
Uie very near future. Good luck to
"le coaches and members of the teams
which were retained by the Athletic
•Jcparimcnt.

Signed:

JOE INGARRA and

JACK NACRF.LL1

Coach Clark is expected to call his

charges out for formal practice during
the coming week; but already the la-

crossemcn have been running inside

and sharpening up iheir stick work
which will give the coach more lime
to devote to plays and fundamental-

Over the three year span ih

Lactosscrs have won 30 oul of 34

collegiate games played. ^Vhile I

ing to some of the members of the

squad this reporter received the im-

pression that once again the Indains

mean business. One member, Captain
Eddie Leonard had this to say — "l

feel sure that the fellows won't let

he sclfool down and we should have
the best year since lacrosse has been
reinstated."

Sho'men Bow
To Hopkins

WASHINGTON COLLEGE
LACROSSE SCHEDULE.

SPRING 1951

The First National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System

And
Federal Deposit Insuranee Corp.

nrarch

28 (Wed.) — U. .S. Naval Academy

(at Aimajjolis).

April

6 (Friday) — Hofstra College (at

Hempstead, N.Y.)

7 {Sat,) — Adelphi (at Adelphi in

N.Y.)
*

11 (Sat.) — Swarthmorc (at Swarih-

more).

18 (Wed.) — Lehigh (at home)

20 (Friday) — U. of North Carolina

(at Chapel Hill). «

-M (Sat.) — Duke University (at

Durham. N.C.).

25 (^Ved.) ~ West Chester TcacUcn

(at home).

May
2 (\Vcd.) — Loyola College (at

Daltimoi'c).

r. (Sat.) — Western Manland (ai

AV'cstminister).

8 (Tucs.) — Univ. of Delaware (at

home),

12 (Sat.) — Mt. Washington (at Mt.

Washington).

19 (Sat.) — University of Baltimore

(at Baltimore).

Johns Hopkins handed the Maroon
and Black its second loss of the season

77-6G as Nick Scallion and Dan Samcle

scored all but twelve of the home
team's 6G points. Nick, hitting from

all spots, garnered 34 aa Djpny drop-

ped in 20.

As usual, &'V Stan Berkman of the

Blue Jays controlled both boards and

led his team by scoring 25 points.

constant threat the entire evening

was Simeon Margolis who netted 20

markei^s and continuously sLole the

ball.

lu the first fonr minities of the

initial quarter Scallion hit for 8 points

as his squad jumped to a 12-8 lead.

Hopkins lied the score and the lead

changed hands twice as W.C. stood

atop a 20-19 hrst period score.

Switching to a lone defense in

second quarter the visitors led by small

Bob Lilicn, knotted the count and
forged ahead 2G-20. The Sho quint

went into a man to man defense after

starting the contest with a 2-1-2 lone.

Nevertheless, as the buzzer sounded

at halftimc, the Jays commanded the

lead. 39-28.

The third quarter ended 55-14, the

locals still trailing by II points. Scat-

shots were matched by the com-

bination of Berkman and Margolis as

he former ted and shot from his

pivot position.

Although Berkman tallied three field

goals in the first minute of the final

period, Samele followed with four

baskets and Nick with one as the lead

dwindled to 7 points, 61-54. The Blue

and White then quickened the

using their fast-moving guards to break

up the Sho defense which was aliei

uating a zone and man to man all

evening. Their lead at one lime ad-

vanced to 15 points, 74-,'>9 but was cut

to 77-(i() as the fourth quarter ended.

Nick's average for six games was

incrcascti to 26.8 as the team record

ands at fuur wins and [wo defeat

Loyola Hands
W. C. 6th Loss

Seniors Get Teaching Posts

The following seniors completing

graduation requirements at the dose

of the first semester have been placed

teaching positions for the second

semester — June L. Williams, Harford

County; Crawford Ervin in Carroll

County; Frank Loreniz at Stauton

Military Academy, Virginia; and

Richard P. Tarsons in Buchanan

School, Virginia.

Loyola College of Baltimore hand-

ed the Washington College Cagers

their sixth loss last week. 57-t3.

The Greyhounds' attack was led by

sophomore Ed Doherty, who kept the

cords hot with a 21 point output.

With Cook, their towering cenier. con-

lling both back boards, and Kowa-
iski playing au outstanding floor

game, the BaUiaiorcans led at every

quarter of the contest.

game got off to a slow start,

the first qurater ending with the

Hounds leading 11-10. The tempo was

quickened only slightly during the

second stanza; the locals netting only

two field goals and four foul shots,

while Loyola ivishcd in only 12 count,

ers. The Loyola lads, always a thorn
in the sides of the home boy;

tinued to rip the man-for-man defense

and in spite of Nick Scallion's 12 point

effort in the third sia'nzar the gap

Thanks From Dim

To the student body, faculty,

and adminLstradon of Washington
College:

I would like to thaidt you one
and all for the splendid, undying
cooperation you have given mc
during my tenure a.s football

coach here at ^Vashiugion College.

I deeply regret the faa that pre-

sent wordly conditioirs have neccs-

stt2(ed the abandonment of foot-

ball and sincerely hope that it will

be resumed when conditions per-

mit.

I would also like to ihauk the

fellows who played under me for

the sacrifices they made and the

efforts they put forth to win ball

games. It was really great working
with you and I wish you ai! the

best of luck.

Sincerely,

DIM MONTERO

Nifty Nick
Gets 26
Against T.C.

•\Eler dropping successive contests to

Johns Hopkins, Loyola, and Catholic

I'nivcrsiiy^ the local cagers rebounded

Monday night to trip Tow.son Teach-

ers College for the second time this

\cason; the final score, 67-39.

Once again it was Nifty Nick Scal-

lion leading the Athcymcn to their

sixth win of the season. The classy

left hanilcr hit the cords for 26 count-

ers: maintaining his 26 point average

for 13 games. Kenny Sullivan was nest

high Shoreman with 10 points.' Bucky
Kiininctt fiashcd his one-hand push

stmt to amass 24 markers for the losers,

lluddy Watson also contributed 12 foi

c Teachers.

Both teams had plenty of scoring

opporiuntics from the foul line. Tow-
son led in this department, making
good 15 of 25 free throws, while the

locals hit on only II of their 28

chances.

After grabbing a first quarter lead

of I'l-ll, the Sho'men registered only

12 points during the second, bui man-
aged to hold a four point lead at half-

1 uiic, 27-23. Coining back strong in

ilie third quarter, when Nick sank II

nf his total, the Shoremen's lead was

widened to ten points. 30-40.

Scallion and Sullivan each dropped

two field goals in during the final

tiioments, and along with Taylor.

Cunning, and Ruda. who counted with

three additional goals, clinched the

game, 67-59.

This encounter marked the locals'

fifth win in nine outings, and gave the

Teachers their seventh setback in

eleven c

Cardinals Rip
She' Defense
In 65-61 Tilt

widened to seven points, -11-34.

ir the night. Scallion dumped in

21. Samele 8, and Taylor and Sullivan
'• each, but Loyola went on to win
17-4,1, thus maintaining their mastery
iver the Chcitcrtowners.

OTIS
BARBER SHOP
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

"Ihc Cardinals of Catholic Univer-

y made it three set-backs in a row

for the Sho* cagers last Saturday.

winning 65-61 in the nation's capital,

fatal First And Third

The local lads actually lost the game

the first and third quarters. High-

scoring Nick Scallion mustered only

four points during these fatal stanzas

while the rest of the squad could net

but 13 more.

Cranston Leds C. U. Attack

1 he Red Bird attack was led by

Del Cranston who contributed 19

markers. C. l'. laurels, however, went

to Delia Raita, sensational forward,

who not only added 14 points to his

total, but controlled both backboards,

and set up scores continually. Balink

Hughes, guards, also had a big

hand in the scoring with 10 points

each.

Last Quarter Spurt

Nifty Nick finally adjusted his sights

on the hoop during the final quarter

registering 15 points and carrying off

ng honors with a 27 point total.

Dan Samele, playing with four stitches

in his left hand, dumped in 12 ad-

ditional markers on fast breaking

drive-in shots. Bill Brogan and Capt.

Ed Gunning followed with 8 points

each.

Butch McHugh's absence from the

line-up was noticeable and it was

revealed this week that the lanky

forward will undoubtedly miss the re-

maining games. He chipped a bone in

his ankle in a practice session and it

must remain in a cast iadefmitelv.

EVERY NEED IN DRESS \

AND CAUSAL WEAR
Phone «-W

Bonnctt's Dept. Store
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Mrs. Newton
Has Resigned

liasMiN. JiKcpliint: Ncwiiiii, who

been managLT of ilie mllegc Ixwk siotc

for over five years, resigned hci posi-

tion oil Febiuao 1. lOM lo accept a

job in Chesicvtown. She has been vc-

plaicd by Miss Kiilheiinc Ellioil. who

has been «ilU the rollcge since

Oi tobci

.

A rcsiilcni of Chc^ieriown all of hei

life. Mis. Ncwion has been indirettly

assHciaicd with the (ullege since 1921.

Her husband nniil his death was

Chief of Mainicnanic. a position now

held by Mr. Bitlcr, In l9Vn. Mre.

Newton beianic manager of the book

store. Hei new place of einploymeiii

is Vickers lire Shop in town. Mrs.

Newton said ihat during her years

with the tollcgc. ^hc ha'* enjoyed

working with and fur the students,

and that she would niis^ the tollcgc

and its acti\iiies.

Miss Elliott, also a Chester

nsidcnt. worked for twenty?

years in the Kent County Savings

Bank. In Ormber, she became assist-

ant in the business ofhtc and remained

there until .i(»t|Hiiig her present

Students

Transfer

Boyd Leads JV's

To Towson Win

^\'ast1ington College Junior VarsUy i

basketball team scored a bard fought I

victory over Towson's Jayvecs on the!

loscr-s court Monday night 50-45. This

gave the "Little Shoiiicn" a clean

sweep of the two game series with

the Towson juniors,

Ellsworth Boyd, lanky center, tossed

in 20 points to lead the winnci^. He

also played an outstanding game on

defense and rebounds. "Little" W'a

Edwards chipped in with 12 points

and also evtclled with bis ball hand-

ling and play making throughout the

entire game.

For Towson, ii was Dnyas and Lei/c-

man who did the scoring/ Each chalk-

led up II points with nine of Doyas"

coming via a perfect night at the

' charily line.

! The game was closely contested all

...c way with neither team having

'more than a live point advantage at

I any time. Towson led 22-21 at the

(half, but Johnson's Juniors rame back

to lead at the end oflhc third period

3352. atid from then on were ne\ei

headed.

This gives the snoremcn Jay\ets a

season's record of seven wins against

two losses. The two defcau catnc at

the hands of West Chester Junior Var

sily 58-53 and [he Cillcgf Ml-Siai-^

39-38.

To Name
'Dream Girl'

From the halls "I Canterburj Col-

lege, a small liberal aru school such

as ours, in Indiana^ come two trans-

fer students whu hope to complete

their education here at \Vashinglon

College. Elizabeth Schodt, who entered

as a junior and C. Russell Gale, a

freshman, aic the new additions to the

\V. C. population.

Ip until Ibis past September, Can-

terbury College has been an Episcopal

school, suported by the Episcopal

Church. It was taken over in I<M6 by

the church when it was a small nor-

mal school. Howc\cr, last fall with the

withdrawal of church support and the

decimation of the faculty, a gteai

many students left the school. ' Vmong

these were Misi Schodt and Mr. Gale.

When asked W'hv they happened to

choose Washingion College, they

answered that ihcv liked the type ol

school and the locaiion. W.C. tloscK

resembles Canterbury College in its

friendly spirit and small number ol

students.

Elizabeih Schodt. hails from Cable-

skill, New York and is majoring in

education. Russell Calc, also from

New York is a pre-theological studeni

and hopes to enter a seminary- when

he finishes his work heie. Accompany-

ing these two students "just lo Icnjk

around" is Ruben H. Johnslon. a

recent Graduate of Canierburi- College.

Assembly
Progi'am

Febi uar

T ic Rc\. John C.lw

(a umnus). 'astor.

di t Church, Ue nion

c nvocal ion Piesid

/. C.iljson.

)rd Frendi

he Mctho-

I'ill make

March

1 _ The Rev. J. B. Dickcrson

(ahininus). I' a s i o r, McCabc

Memorial Church_ Wilmington.

« __ Hcini Arnold of the Brudcrhof

Connii unities,

n — (1 I'.M.) Moody Film: "Cod of

the -Atom".

29 — Dr. .-Vrlo A. Brown. Prcsident-

Fmcrnu* .tTDrew Pnivcr^iiv.

1 beta Chi Fraternity in holding

with its established policy of picking

Dream Girl" each year, will again

elect a girl to this honor tonight.

The presentation will take place dur-

ng the intermission on the OK HOC,

Saiuiday night in Hodson Hall. Eddie

Bray's all Thcta Chi Band will again

rnish the music,

A trophy will be pre^clllcd to the

Dream Girl with her name inscribed

well as the names of previous

winnei^s who. arc Gloria Ellison 1948,

Mickey Olt. 1949, Sue Horn 19.i0.

Sue Horn, last ycai"

the presentation.

Game In Gynii

Before the dance, which gets undei

way in Hodson aroimd 8;00 there

will be a basketball game between

Washingion College's Thcia Chi's and

DreseVs Theta Chis in Cain Gymnn-

lum. The Thcta Chis extend an in\i

iiion to faculty and sindeiiis to

itcnd both alfaii^.

Forensic Gives

Progi'am

.\s ibc assembly program on 1 burs

day, the members of the Paul E. 1 its

worth Fottnsit Society presented a dc

bate on the topic "Should the Non-

Communist Nations l-'orm a New In

lernaiional Organization?"

General chairman for the presenta-

tion was John Bylund. Charles Whil-

siit was the first' affirmative speaker

and Paul Miller the firat negative

speaker. As second speakei-s. Bill True-

ih presented the affirntaiivc and Don

Heverly the negative. Representing the

two sides. Charles Whitsiti offered

the atfirmative side in rebuttal and

Paul Miller the negative,

in order to determine the reaction

til the delate* the Forensic Society

quested that a student opinion ballot

be answered by those attending the

assembly progiani. In reply to the firsi

c]uesiion_ ".-\s the debate commences

do you favor the affinnative or nega

I
tive, " a total of 44 students re

'sponded in the aETnmaiive and 90 ir

Irhe ni'i^.ifive. To ihc second (|ueslion

At the close of the debate, do vo

favor the afhrmaiive or the ncgntiv

si.ie of the question," 45 Mudcn

answered in the anirmativc and 8

in the ncgatUc. ine ihira ijucstio

requested a ciiiicism of the gcner;

prcscntaiion ol ilie dclole itself.

Juiiiors Trim Goldcy

Coach Robert "Babe" Johnson's

^Vasbingion College Junior Vai-sity

pentagon defeated Cl.oldey College's

basketball team of Wilmington, Dela-

ware la-SC. The game was played on

the Washington College campus on

January 24.

W'es Edwards led the way to ihe

victory with lour held goals and foin

fouls lor 12 points. Connie Landucci.

Jim' ShalTcr and Doug Tillcy also

shared in the scoring for the winners

with 7 points caih. .Mole Janigan also

(unlrilnucd (1 lUinkc'iv.
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EVERY ROO-M WITH BATH ;!
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; |

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND '
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i
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I
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U**^*******^*****************'

'

Clothing — Shoes

Habcitlashcry
Tii\ For Hire — Id Days Nolice

Wheat's Clothing Store

One-Half Down Wilh Order

PACA'S
Junior Miss Shop

w»*******Mj»»»*^^***%*w******»

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons
Distributors of tlic Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

Phone 283

Scliauber's

Dairy
BRADFORD SCHAtlBER, Prop.

. PASTEURIZED MILK

Coffee and Whipping Cream

For Home Delivery

MORGNEC ROAD

CHESTERTOWN 262J

*•-!•-<" -^1 in

CHURCHILL
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

CENTER
THEATRE

CENTRE\ ILLE, MARYLAND

STUDENT PRICES

35 Cents

(Except Saturday Night)

Mon,-Tues. Feb. 12-13

C^RV COOPER

"DALLAS"
(Tc<hnicolor)

Wed.-Thurs. Feb. M-15

CLIFTON WEBB

For
Heaven's
Sake"

"Frenchie'

JOEL McCREA
SHELLY WINTERS
PACE KELLY

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.

February 12-13-14

Our Academy Award Nominee

Sunset
Boulevard

A HOLLYWOOD STORV!

— Starring —
WILLIAM HOLDEN
GLORIA SWANSON

ERICH VON STROHEIM

CHESTER
7:00 — 9:00 r.M.

Saturday Feb. 10

Maiince 2:0() P.^l.

SIERRA
In Technicolor

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

February 15-16-17

AS YOU ALWAYS LOVED HIM!

WILL ROGERS

Steamboat
Round

The Bend
A>NE SHIRLEY IrtVIN S. COBIt

EIGENE PALLETTE
STEPIN FETCHIT

Takcii From Maryland Headlim

"Highway
301"

\Vednesda> Feb, H
KATHRYN GRAYSON

MARIO LANZA

"Toast
Of New
Orleans

"For
Heaven's
Sake " :

That 'BchidLTc-" Mi

(LIFTON WEBB

Meeting the gang to discuss a quiz

—a date with the campus queen

—

or just killing time belween elasses

—Brooks Student Store at Still-

water, Oklahoma is one of the fa-

vorite gathering spots for students

at Oklahoma A & M College. At

Brooks Student Store, as in college

campus haunts everywhere, a frosty

bottle of Coca-Cola is always on

hand for the patjse that refreshes

—

Coke belongs.

^^^^^^^
yjsk Jar il cither way . . . bolh '

iraiie-marh mean the same thing.

BOmED UNDER AtHHOHlTY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY BY

EASTON COCACOLA BOTTLING COMI'AKV
O 19SI, Th» Coeo-Colg Compowy
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Sen. O'ConorTo Speak At Convocation
FraternitiesPledge Thirty-SevenMen
Theta Chi

Names 15

Student Advisory Group
Is Formed This Week

IhirLy-sevcn nicn were pledged lo

ihc tour cam[>ii<. fraicrni[ici last Tues-

day wiih Lambda Chi lakiiig nine,

K.A. taking sc\cn, 1 hcia Chi fifteen

and A.O.Nu si\. Eath of the fratci-

nicies litld their pledging ceremonies

Tuesday e\cning lullowing ihc notifi-

cation of acccpiaoLc of ilic l)ids.

Names of ihose receiving bids were

placed on the bulletin board Wednes-

day morning and bids were signed in

the Dean of Men's Office. A silence

period for ftaiernity men and lushees

covered a period of iwcnty-fnur hours

from Monday evening until Tuesday at

fi\e. \
Because of-ihc unusually low indices

in all clas!;es this >car, [he plcdgci

numbered far less than last year.

The freshmen's average this year was

a .49, a pledging index « .7'.. Olher
reasons for ihe ^all pledge -group is

due to the. great nqmber . of enlist-

ments in February and the uncertainty

of jhe draft status of remaining siu-

. dents.

Those men who accepted bids to

the fraternities are as follows:

Lambda Cfai Alplu

James Schacffer, . Howard Davis,

John Minnich_ Frank Dickey, Herb

Turk Jim Metcalfe. Boti Siahl, Don

^taryott and John N'ewbold.

Kappa .Alpha

George Eifhelberger, Jean Hernan-

dez, Chuck Waeschc. Ray Proom.

George Cromwell, Larry Wedekind and

Car>' WyckofT.

Theta Chi

Robert Sewcll, Clitr> Cannonc, Neil

Tilghraan. Ted Beddow. Fd Cumor,

Wes Edwards. Joe Gallo, Bob Apple-

by_ Vince Magliothciii, Dick Kent,

Ben Shimp, C Landucci, Danny

Samele. Paul Desmond and Fred

Miltonberger.

Alpha Omejra Nu
Paul, Rowc, Fred Panncli, Howie

i-evenberg. Herb Brown Harry Flynn

and Don Hc\erlv.

Greek Scholarship

Above Average

Dr. Daniel £.. Gibson annouiKcJ

at a.sscmbly this week the formation

of a "Student .Advisory Commiitcc".

The group, composed of twche rep

Tosenlaiivc members of the foui

classes, met informally earlier in the

week when Dr. Gibson outlined the

purpose of the body,

Ihe purpose of the committee is "to

act as a liason between students and

administration, to provide a means
whereby students can present iheir

views and thus assist the college.^' The
sole purpose of the Cortiraiitcc will be

to present the point of view of the

siifdcni body to the Ctrflcge Adminis-

ii-aiion.

h was made dear^ thac-thc group

would have absolutely no. authority,
disciplinary or othcn^iii'.'..?!;© names
are ever to be mentioned in the Com-
mittee, raeciings". Dr. Gibson .told the

ijprcscntatives, "as 1 am interested

pill ho

not who they arc." This atitudc is

expected to lead to much freer distu^

sion of student problems than might

otherwise result.

"A good deal can come of the di-"

cussions of such a gi'oup as this," Di.

Gibson«Io1d the members. "You will

be in on the ground floor of College

policies, and thus wil be able to tindcv-

stand thcin and explain them to your

fellow students, thus avoiding the

danger of uninformed rumors."

Members of the Committee may be

callei^ into session whenever its mem-

bers or Dr. Gibson think it advisable.

Mcmhci^ of the Student .\dvisory

Committee are: Ruth Roe. Dian Lat-

shaw, Saylee Ui-ig, Sandy Reeder,

Sandy Jones, Fred Nixon, Don Duck-

worth, Wayne >filner. -Clilo Cannonc,

Ed Leonard, Bcmic Rudit anth John

Ncwljold.

Players

Change Cast

Fraternity and lOrotity itholarship

indices as shown by a report i.ssuctt

by Dean Li\ingood were, for the most

part, well above the average student

index.

Lambda Chi Alpha had

Creek index of any of the

he highest

fraternities

with a 1.692 rating. Alph

Pi lead the sororities b\

a Omicron

achieving

a 1.871,

Official averages follow:

Lambda Chi ,
,.'

" "1.092

Alpha Omega Nu
Kappa Alpha , .

Theta Chi

. ... I.WI

.„, 1.-106

. ., .1,388

AH fraicriji^y, average

,A11 men's average . .,...,, ,1.127

Zeta Tau Alpha .,.

Alpha C(ii Om«ca
,., , .

Alpha Omicroii I'i'

1.197

,- 1,321,

.. l',K7l

All .sorority average

All woiiifen's "average "

i ,-iHl

" l,1«0

Art school' 'a\ ctiifjc. ...LIS

,\ learrangcmeni of the' cast for

"the Devil and Daniel ^VebsIcr " was

announced this week, by Bob Elder,

director of tfic play. Thii measure wa^

due to the gicat number of enlist-

ments at the end of the semester.

Still needed for the play arc four

men to take part in the jury. Special

ca>ting has been held in Ferguson

Hall to try and fill the parts. These

four, however, still remain open to

anv who care to iryout,

?iesentaiioii of the play which will

be given along with "the Monkey's

Paw" will be March 7 and 8. This is

the second time the Players have

offered a production of one-act plays

to the W.C. audience and the Chester

town residents.

The new cast, for "the Devil and

Daniel Webster" is as follows: The
Devil, Jim Beach; Daniel Webster,

Walt Voelker; Mary, jane Mills: Jabez.

Ed Rylc; The Fiddler, Jim Mines; The

Old Man, Al Mudd; The Old Woman.

Sancy Crabiree.

THE CROWD: Don HeveHy, John

Grimm, George Plocharski, Jim Met-

calfe, Dot Willis, .Ann Simonds_ Doi

Leverage, A. J. Carr.

TliE JURY: Jack Charlton, Glann

Grav, Jessie Klosicwitz, Walt Ortel,

Bi»b Rouse, Jim Smith, Gatry Wycolf,

Howard Gellis.

' NOTICE ~

I,' February graduates of the Class

of 1952 are reminded to file an appli-

cation blank for gjaduatiou in the

Registrar's office.

2. All Freshmen and Sophomores, in-

cluding veterans, arc expected to take

physical education courses during

their first two years at Washington

College. Any upperclassmen who have

not taken physical education are to

check with tlie Registrar, Physical

education, a required course for gra-

duation, is currently lieing offerwi at

the following times:

Men
Monday, ^Vcdncsday, Friday, at

8:15 and at 9:15. Also: Tuesday.

Thursday;. SitLurt^sy, a,i §.'15 and

il:l5.

- 'Girls:

Monday, Weilnesday. Friday, I

I" at ll:lD and at 1:30 P.M. '
"

'
j

W. C. Grads
Advance In

Science Field

l wo mpmberi ol the Class of I9:)0

of IVashington College have received

notice of advancement in their re^

speciive fields. Carl Paciulla. a gradu-

ate student at the University of I'iits-

burgh recently received a promotion

after six months with the Carbide

and . Chemicals Division at the

Mellon Institute, Pittsburgh, while

Gordon Lee St amm lias been re-

appointed Graduate .\s.sisiant iu Pliy

sics at Dartmouth Ctjlege.

In a letter to Dr. Charles Voleker

who helped both alumni to enict

graduate school, Parzulla wrote; "My
work is going quite well and is quii

diversified. I am preparing for work

in technical development as a lechi

cal representative for Carbide and at

present am in the position of research

assistant in Organic Synthesis. The
term Organic Synthesis in our work

covers a multitude of sins as actual

organic synthesis is only, about one-

twentieth of our job."

While at Washington College, Pac-

lulla was a member of Sigma Sigma

Omicron during his Senior year. He
najoved in chemistry ^nd took a

iplit minor in physics and math while

iko serving as a chemistry lab assist-

tni. Paczulla is married and wrote

3r. Voelker that a son, Carl Hugh,

was a recent addition to the family

Stamm's reappointment as Graduate

Assistant in Physics. I'ated as one of

the best in the nation, entitles him
faculty rank. He expects lo re-

ceive his Masters degree in 19.'»2, at

hich time he will become physics as-

sistant at the Case School of Applied

Science. .As a student at W'ashington

College he majored in inaih and

minored in physics while serving as

physics'lab assistant during his: last

two years.

NEW EQL;IPMENT ACQUIRED
Through the efforts of Robert V.

rr. class of June, '48. the Physics tle-

partment has been prcsenlcdp with a

radiosonde for laboratory work in

Meteorology and Electronics. Boh On-

holds the pOMiion of junior engi-

neer in electronics at the Fjiez liisiru-

menis Division of the Bcndix .Aviation

Corporation in Baltimore.

Dr. McLain
Leaves Post

Dr. Joseph H. McLain_ assistant pro-

fessor of Chemistry at W.C, has left

his post in the chemistry departmi

to take the office of Consultant to the

Biological Warfare Department of the

Chemical Corp. of the U. S. Army
He will be located ar.Camp Deirick

in Frederick, War^Jaijd.

This will be Dr. McLain's second

tour of duty in the service o( tlie

.Vrmy, During World War II he ser-

ved as a major in research work for

the Chemical Corp. '

Dr. McLain came to Washington

as a chaiiistry, professor in the tall of

19(1), after completing work - for his

Masters and Doctors degrees in science

at Johns Hopkins University. He has

been in cliargc ol General Chemistry

Physical Chemistry and the Chcmisii'j'

seminar.

.\ grailuale of W.C, in the (lass of

'37, Dr. McLain went on to Hopkin

to become a member of Phi Bet:

Kappa and several oiher h<morary

scientific fraternities.

In addition to his duties in

Chemistry department. Dr. McLain has

served as faculty advisor for Theta

Chi. of which he was a member when
attending W.C; Chairman of the

Discliplinary Committee; iiiembcr of

the Athletic Council, and Scholarship

Committee: and Treasurer of the

Washington College Alumni Athletic

(Continued on Page 4)

Dr. Schmidt
Takes Post

Dr. William I). Schmidt, former pro-

fessor and Dean of Hahneman Medical

College in Philadelphia, has taken a

temporary position -Avith Washington

College as .Assistant professor of Chem-

istry. He has replaced Dr. Joseph H.

McLain who returned to serve the

U: S. Army Chemical Corp.

Dr. Schmidt received his B.?. in

Chemical- -Engineering .fijom the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania in 1913. and

his P.H.D. in, \S3-1'. Between .those

dates he was a -chemistry and- physics

(eache\' in ihe .Philadelphia high

schools,. ,. s , ... 1

' Prpin 19-fO through*' 1950; lie, was a

prof«ssTir 'oF'Bto-Chcmiitri' and Hahnc-

luann Medical College, and servecb as

Dean from 1943 tftru 19ifi during a

rcorgaui nation pe.tjod. . ,
:i-

Dr. Schmidt is also a. member of the

Pennsylvania. Staui Bar-.AssQciaiion and

is. a consultant to .the €nnmionWffalih

of. Pcnn.syjvani;j;..,ln this' capacity he

assists in the preparation of Icgi.slaiion

that concerns scientific matters.

WiU Feature

ODK Tapping

he Honorable Herbert R. O'Con-

or. United States Senator from Mary-

laud, will deliver the piincipal ad-

dress at the formal Washington Day

Convocation here next. 1 hursday dur-

ing the assembly period.

The Convocation, the most signi-

ficant event of the college jear, is held

annually on or near the birthday of

George Washington for whom the

college, with his express consent, is

named. The. ceremonies will begin at

II .A.M. with the procession of 'he

.Administrators, Faculty and guests

attired in academic gowns. The invo-

cation and beiTcdiciioit svill be prp-

nuonced by Dr. Charles Atwater of

Tianua! .
,( Episcopal). Church of

ChestCTtown.

ODK To Tap Members =

A prominent leature of the pro^&m
will be th'e tapping of hew Ineihbers

by Alpha Psi Circle of Omicron' Dtlia

Kappa. Membership in ODK is gene-

rally regarded as the highest honor

wlljch fiin be bestowed on anyone

connected with the" college.
*

Senator O'Conor. has recently re-

ceived national atientioir by -his efforts

to halt th« How of good-* to Commu-
nist China and by his efforts lo trim

the national debt by the elimination

of, non-essential spending. < ',

Now the senior Senator from Mary-

land, Mr. O'Conor has .held .a num-

ber of important :posis in the state

and nation, including two terms ,^
Governor of the Free Slate from 1939-

1947, While serving in. that capacity

he was elected Chairman of the Gov-

einor's Confetente of 19-12 and held.a

chair in several important committees

of that body.

Received W.C. Degree

Senator O'Conor wa^ born in Bal-

timore in 1896 ai\d is 'a graduate -of

Loyola College where he received an

A.B. degree in 1917 and an LL.D, in

1924. He laicr rcieiicd an LL.B.

degree Ivom the Uni\cr>ity. of Mary-

land in 1920 and has received piher

LL.D- degrees froiv University, .of

Maryland. Vilanova, Gtocgao,v«n,..and

Washington College, .\he lanei* in J939l

,
- Former Covtrnor v

A practicing lawjer.in Baltimore

since 1919, Senator.-
O
'Conor has held

a number of legal posts..and rose to

the Governorship from the office of

.Vitoniey General, a post he held

from 193.J-1939, He is a member of a

number of Bar .\isociations and of

Various clubs aiitf lodges. .\ J'hi Kappa

Signj^; Senator' O'Conor has served

Ihe U. S. NaVal Revcrves and is a

menibcr of the American Legion and

of the Veteians of Foreign Wais.

Senator O'Conor -is • a prominent

Democrat and is' of the Roman
Catholic faith. He married the former

, >f. Eugeniit Byrnift. and is -.the

faiherof five children.

Two Factiity Members
Lecture On Defame

Dr. .t:hHrles \oelker i>{ ^he ,W,C-

Phvsics Department, and D(, A4, ,i.

Whiisill, Lecturer in Hjgiene, .we'e

iimrkictoi-s in a- recent .short couj.sc

in Civil Defense-Nursjtig at ihp CUe*-

t^iuwii High Schot"!, ,• .

This course is one <•{ iev(;ral..gt.iici>

nationally, on a ari!*»i* -aspects ol- ctvil

defense. Dr. \l'hiiMit vpokf tm ^^^^o

logical Warfare". ij>d. :Cbt:;»i(?il,.\yar-

farc" while Dr„ -Wtlkerls {iti>h |vas

''Atomic Bomb Disaster i'lau."
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CeTABUSHED 1782

puMlthed we*ltly Uiroueli tha "c^J*

T^^- except Marine ofllcUl coll

by tte tudenU o( WMhlnslon Collr^ In

th* towiral ot Uie siuienia, lacult)-. »nd

Gntnvd as acrvnil clan* maltar at lb«

Cl>e3ttrtJ>™ Post OOlce.

BdlWr-lii-CliJtt Eli Ryl»

Mirw^"? Editor Frnl Kixaa

New* Bailor Sandj- Jones

rMtart KdHor Rulh Ro*

Shorts Editor J'm Beacb

Newa BcMrirrs

Sandr Be*der. June Bracllpy

B«tti- Ivens, Dolly t-everacf

WlKc Bron^lHn. Cibrlple Mamoer

Fenture Wrller*

Kilt Heishr Ahtren, Oot KaiUfd

L.. Blom. UareU UloM

Sport! Reportere

Jim Beach, Dale Palnier

Bob Johnson. Bfn KrolM
Kid Ware, Steve McHale. Elliiwortb Boyd

TrwlM Helen Roo

PbMocriLpber Bob Boiue

Bmlncsj Stmff

Buaines* Usoarcr F. Brewer. Jr.

CtrcnUllcm Ui.fi«crr Robert Early

AMft. drcuUtlon Usr Cy BoUlni

Disgraceful

Vie Icam in psychology thai a re-

ptovffd group will respond more favor

•bly than a ^oup that is ignored. We
leam further that a complimented

>froup will react even more favorably

ihan a repn>ved group. As no compli

meoi couid pos-sibly be given to the

(iitdmu on their action during meals

at HimImhi, there h nothing we can

do but reprove and hope for results.

The actions o( the studenLs in Hod-

•COD Hall are disgracdul, What pos-

sible excuse could there be (or the

tbiowing ot hrecracker; in the lobby

or dicnbing over the baniuer lo qnier

the dining hall in^^tead of using the

itep*?

One* inside, the students behave,

{or the most part, like svagcs. One

of the most annoving things is the

di^nccful noL-c thai continues while

grau.- is being >aid. (One campus lead-

er (?) had the childiih satisfaction of

bUEsiing a balloon during grace. This

was followed bv the dutiful snickers ol

Attention Should ^ ,
.

Given Brain Resources

An \. P. dispatch this week quoted

Dr. D-iniel Z. t.ibson to the cffctt thai

Congres-i should look at the contem-

plated draft from a vieivpoini ot brain

lesourccs.

"I feci strongly thai Congress should

give its utmost attention to the de-

pleting resource* in brains.

"I think this country will put itscU

in a rather despeiate situation if it

doesn't rcaliic — as many European

coiftjtiit-. have — that we need leaders

in c\cr^ walk i^ life."

Dr. Gibson's remarks weie included

in a survey of opinion of prominent

state college presidents and deans,

whose institutions face enrollment tuts

The general concensus was thai if 18-

year-olds are drafted into the armed

forces, qualified inductees should be

permitted tr> return to college after a

brief pciioil iil training.

1 he views of Dr. Detlcv W. Broiik,

pr&iiJent of Johns Hopkins Univcr

sitv paralleled those of Dr. Gibson. Dr.

Bmnk. a member of the National Re-

sources and Development Boartl, stated

that, "We need trained manpmver at

all costs."

Other views as gathered in the

A. P. report were as follows: Dr. Jacob

Kline, dean of St. John's College, said

he favors drafting 13-year-olds, but

adds:

"Many of these men could be seni

back to college later. Give them a four

to six months' training and release

7.1,000 for college,"

The Verv Rev. Thomas J. Murray.

S.J.. president

doesn't belie\-c

7:.,000 men will help the small college

much.
'

I he .\rio> doesn't need the 800,000

men iihich I understand they arc ask-

ing for. In mv opinion, they could

return one lulf to college after about

four months' training. That would

save ihe colleges and still provide

enough men for the .\rm)
."

Another educator. Dr. Martin D.

Jenkins, president of Morgan Slate

College, believes that present world

conditions require an 18-year-old draft,

Bui, he says, qualilicd men should

be allowed to return to college after

basic training, and Ihe total service

period should not exceed 27 months.

Dr. Lowell S. Ensor, piesident of

Western Maryland College, agrees

with Dr. Jenkins and Dr. Kline thai

qualified men should be returned to

school after a period of basic tiain-

ing.

But another educator would leave

the whole problem up to ihc niilitar)

minds of the counli^.

"It seems to me," says Dr. Leon P.

Smith, dean of the -Arts and Science

School of the I_'ni\crsit) of Maryland,

"the best wa\ is to ireai ihcm (18-year-

olds) all alike. Personally, I'm willing

to leave it up to Hersht:\ and Mar-

shall( Maj. Lewis B. ffetshcy. Select-

ive Scrvict director and Gen. George

C, Marshall, Secretary of Defense.}"

.\nd the Ri: Rev. John L. Sheridan,

presidcui of Mt. St. Mark's College,

says his school will go along with the

government's proposals, but he e\-

Lovola College, [plain'- that he personally is opposed to

uming onK drafting youths of 18.

In Defense Of
SpFing Fever

By Dick WgMc

Br the time this issue of The Elm

appears it may be winter again, but at

ihc present moment the land abounds

,ith symptoms of spring and an

epidemic of spring fever seems to be

getting under way. unseasonable as it

is. Usually this matter of spring fe\er

is looked upon as an incubus of the

most malicious intent, reducing man-

kind to idiotic blobs of protoplasm

wishing nothing moic than to bask

in Ihc noonday sun. I here can be no

doubt that such a state of stupifaction

detracts from the noblest endeavors ol

man. and is to be avoided and con-

deemed even to the extent of ostraci-

zing its unfortunate victims for feai

of spreading the coniagion.

Perhaps this is the wrong atiitiidc.

Perhaps spring fever is merely an all

too fleeting vealiMiion that man in

some primordial day; lived a simplei

and happier life without being torn

assundcr by his own ambition. There

were no noble endeavors then, and

man found it possible to get along

without a thousand modem nuisances

simply because he hadn't sold them

to himselt yet. Somewhere along the

line somebody got ambitious and in-

vented something and his neighbor,

naturally covciing it, copied it. And

so the race was on. Things went from

Then and

'No Matter Were .

99

By Toio Lows , I am opposed to drafting either of

Now that the majority of ihc per- ihe iwa groups. But a break of tbai

sons, concerned vvith selective service.' sort is betrer between high school and

ha;'e resigned themselves to their fate.
| college than both at that period and

another Frankenstein of immense im- 1 later during his college education. A
poriance has appeared upon the stage young man of any age has an exccpt-

— befnie the same selling. The great jonaUv outstanding alternative, pro

concern o\er the drafting of 18 year Uided be is in the "lower level" of our

olds is steadily becoming a national

-Uipacfc.)

Surely ihi% doe. not happen in

their respective homes. We know that

this is partly due to mobpsychology,

but merely faec3u.se we recognize the
j

cause does noi mean that its existence

b jusiihed.

^It His parents \hotiId be here with i

'faim i2f He sb>>uM be home with his

parents.

How maiiv m us come back ti> .school

with "Nt>w act like a gentleman"

expressed or implied by our parents

only t» 1« our^elvti be side tracked

by the aaioti- of others?

What can you do? Disapprove!

SfKial disapprv«a] does work at least

in a swcietv whose members have

bad to wor^e after the invcntic of

money until man reached his present

of foolisfaneu.

is indeed unfortunate, however,

that although everyone at one time

another is subject to spring fever.

most cases recover and those few who

are chronic suffers (that is to ^y,

those who realise the utter futility of

life today) are branded "bums" by

society rather than being accorded the

boaoT thai is due ihcm as great

philosopfaen.

Ruth Roe Is

'Dream Girl'

Ten years ago this week the Wash-

ington College basketball squad was

preparing to meet the University of

Maryland cagei-s at' College Park. The

U. of Md. has outgrown our league in

the last ten years. Need anyone won-

der what a contest between the two

institutions would re>ult in today.

With thousands from which to choose,

how could ihcy miss?

Frank Saniele, a freshman, ivas be-

ing lauded as the deadliest set shot

on the W.C. squad. History repeats

itself in his younger brother. Danny,

who fills his shoes on the 19jl five.

Five years ago this week, .sixty-two

returning veterans had swelled the

W.C. enrollment lo begin post-war

studies, .\bout half that number have

postiftncd their further education this

year to take over where these veterans

left olT.

A committee had bctn appointed

to initiate plans for a scries of Sun-

day after-dinner musiciales at Hodson

Hall. The reader need only use a

small amount of imagination to guess

how such a plan would go over with

the present student body.

r. Ralph R. Thornton accepted the

position of instructor in Fngiish at

tVashington College. A member of the

lass of 1940, Mr. Thornton is now

continuing his studies in Italy.

Ihe cheerleaders were attempting to

get a response from ibe student 'body.

There was a. possibility that the squad

might bavc to be discontinued if stu-

dent support were not grcaier. The

Kqiud is still working, and (he re-

sponse is still w-cak.

One ycae ago this week, forty^cveo

-men pledged traterftity. That numlJer

ten more than the oumbcrplcdged

Mickey Hubbard copped indhidual

a.son-Dixon meet honors when the

W,C. team took the hidoor Mile

Relay Crown.

wenty studenLs were dropped frotn

college for sdiotarship deficiency even

ifter the required indev vsas lowered

o .000.

frenzy. , "I here is an opportunity lo finish

The issue is this; either the IS year college and while doing so to train for

olds go or the vcicnins are recalled, j commission in the .Marine Corps.

Our concern is with students: and. in Granted ihe Corps is a tough outfit.

all probabiliiv if a veteran is still But if 1 am to depend on persons

in school, the chances arc, he was in aiiv phase of life 1 want them to

he service at the tender age of be the last in their field. It is indeed

eighteen (or in some ca^es seventeen) 'a coiufurt to realize that those around

and is not in ihe least anvious to lose you are pruficient in all phases of

.. . .lud™, ™n„ ac, lika , ]

.™,h« ,w„ „, th,« ,or pen,.] Iron, Uili.ar, lilc ^ and ,1.. Corps i, .he

himun l«i„5 at 1^, d„i„- meall'-'' '"' ^'"= S''^' "»")»"'> '< !.<«
|
'^P"""<^ "' P™^'™')-

^„.^ ,wo obviou. »ludo„, "Ko ,^rv.ci long,, .nd »cr, called, Ihe,. „ open a, p,«n, a PL.C.

(jom the ancient and senile 19th and (program (Platoon Leaders Class) in

20th years of their lives have pa.sscd
j

>vhith a freshman or sophomore may

in to Ihe obscurilv of the aged. The^^e g'* two summers for training and upon

ancicnLs are comparatively free from completion of college receive further

fear ol reactivation. The question is j
iniining and a commission. The trainee

at present, should we take thee n-ai^x '<:annot ^ """^d o"' of college unless

youngsters still hobbled by apron ,» national emergency is declared and

strings or the world wcar>' and em- ;
be is then sent to an Officers school to

biitered cyniw who. due to their past i

™nipleie his training. This is open

experiences, have beeooie too lycan-.'o lH year olds as well as veterans

thropic to ser\e hirmaniiv in any otbci
H"""!"

26).

way? If a military organization of this

If I remember corrccil) tho«* naive calibre offers a choice for a commis-

youngstcpi, rtho served prior to the si.in lo these of the 18 year group

cessation of hosulitics, (ha!) were not surely they aren't too young for ihe

merely the complement but often draft- Of the veterans from the 1:

Varvio^ type, ol criticisms appear on 'superior to the older serviceman. One "^ >"> **"^t '' '* generally conceded

tbi.s pazje from time to Ume. Some of might say that ihev used their that not all of them who reiurned

them bit their marl; while others do mothers' apron strings as a garrotc. It «cre killers, drunkards or licentious

not. fes* of our writer^ are perfect. I was proven beyond a doubi. thai an |iiiiJividuals. 1 doubt if the young

We are learning a.. «.e go. In general
! eighteen year old i^ easilv molded iniolof 'oday are a bit weaker than they

we try ro i<A\if the advice given tola wcll^iled tog in the military were then. It is tragic that they may

emics bv Ben JoaM>n—
|
machine. ,''3''C ^^ go, but f am sure they

"A cieaiuie oi 4 most perfect and
,

divine temper; one in whom the tmth freely; but

haiDvnk and elemecis are peaccabh pi

Critics

Ruth Roe, a senior at Washington

College, was elected "The Dream

Girl" of Theta Chi last Saturday even-

ing at the annual OX. Hop in Hodson

Hall. She was presented with a corsage

of red roses by Sue Horn, last year's

Dream Girl. She will also have her

name inscribed on a silver loving cup

that will be placed in the Theta Chi

House.

The Dream Girl iradiiion on the

hill is four years old. Past girb to

hold the honor are Gloria Ellison,

t8, Mickey Oil. '49 and Sue Horn

50. The custom was begun in connect-

ion with Sammy Kaye's vs-riling "The

Dream Girl of Theu Chi" and

ctbservcd on most college campuses

that have a chapter of Theta Chi

The new Dream Girl is a nat

of Cenireville, Mjryland. She is c

rently serving as president o( .\lpha

sorority and has been a member
of Sigma Sigma Omiiron, honorary

scholarship society, for two years

She plans to be married in August

this year to Lou Bliiurd, 'jO.

go, but f am sure

in I heir stride as was done

am from de-l'^*'^*^-

mg another man's merit a* pro-

1

wiibuui emulation of precedency, claiming his own. For his valor, 'tis N(-\v Strnior ClaSS
He u neixher to-* fantasucally mel- such that he dares as little to offetj SeCTCtai*y ElcCtcd
aadnAj, too o-^l-. phlegmatic, oo any injury as feeeive one. In sum, he

^

Ug^r fctng-jL-e, nor too rashl-v bath a most ingenious and nteet
, Beits Ann Messcr has btcn elected

dmlenc b-jn io all ^ compoicd and -P'f»'. ^ sharp and seasoned wit, a [o the office of Secretary ol the Sei

Orde'^d a* i: ii c'.ear naiure wentj*'™?*" judgment, and a strong mind, class, replacing Mackey .Metcalfe who

aboai nCTc f-i-l wort, sbc did more FimuBc could never break biro, nor, has temporarily wiihdi

tbar: tritk^ '* mar vben ^e made hi

Assembly
Program

April

J — Mr. John Sloan, Liquid Air

Demonstration.

12 — Professor Paitukhoff, pianiit.

19 — Dr. JtAn J, Bunting, Jr., PasLor

The Methodist Church, Nesvark,

Delaware.

2ti — The Canterbury -Club, Lee

Smith, President.

May
3 — Moody 61m: "God bl Creation"

(7 -P.M.)

10 — Open.

17 — Open.

Kent County Savings Bank

Cemmcirial and Savings Accounts

Member FtMleral Deposit

Insurance Corporatioo

CC»IE IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRINC

NELSON J. FORNEY, JIL, Jeweler

Hii dirfuuTse i.. like his behavi'ir. un-

VKutooft. bu' nv unpleasing; he is

pcodlpl of Q^-iihcf, He Mri-.e* rafhei

from cnl-

. Oiher pci

COOPER'S Hardware Store
Stoves — Cutlery— Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD, PHONE 14

make him less. He cnunLs it his plea- lege for a trip to Hawai

sure lo despise pleasures, and is more i sons nominated for the

delighted with good deeds than goods. .Cus Strosakcr. Lee Cook, and Don'

Ii it a competency to him that he can I Freeman.

to be tba^ Kli>i m"^ call j-jdicioui 'be virtrou*, He'doth neither covet Ror Beiiy Ann, who is from Fcderals-

tban to be tbought ^: and is so t/uly i fear, he hath too much reason to ' do i
burg, Virginia, is also a member of the

leuaBi that be affecL, rfM "> ^iw it.
I
cither, and that comrtiends all things Washington Players and the college

Bc'wiU Ib-'oi aid iptA hi, th-ju^tbi' to him." [rhoir.

The Wasbington Cbllege Book Store
Books & Supplies— ColIeg;e Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAV-FRmAY — 9 A.IVt. . 12 Noon — hl5 P.M. - ATM.
SATUKDAY — t KM. 12 NOON
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munts Take M̂ Lead; Nick Tops Scorers

SportsLights
By JIM BEACH

AU-American Visits Campus
Our small campus was honored last uefk end with the

presence of a 10 19 (ootball hero, Eddie, Lc Baron. Eddie at-

tended The College ol tile Pacific and in his senior year there
was chosen Ail-American quarterback. He is probably best
rcraentbered for his outstanding performance in the College
All-Star Game against Philadelphia's mighty Eagles.

Eddie spreads 173 lbs. over a 5 foot 8 inch frame and
ajjpears lo be as solid as the rock of Gibraltar. He is a very
modest, soft spoken boy and when asked ivhat he thought of
Washington's campus replied simply. "I think it's great.''

Scallion Near Record
For the second time in as many seasons Nick Scallion has

come within an eye-la-h of breaking the school record of 38
points for a single game, establislied by Gene Rook during the
war years.

Last year against Loyola Nick garnered 37 and repeat-
ed this performance against Mount St. Mary's last Friday
night: For those "bleacher-coaches" ivho deem Scallion a ball
hog and glory hound here are a couple facts. Three times
against the Mounts when he had foul shot!i, Scallion waived
the ball outside. A fourth time, when a technical was caUed on
the visitors, Nick could have, with that point, tied the recofd.
Instead, he handed the ball to teammate Samele who sank the
shot.

Incidentally, Nick holds the' Baltimore U. court record of
33 points. He will be out to better that mark Saturday when
the AthcymeQ invade the B.U. hardwood.

Short Shots

Billy Utt, sharpshooling U. of Delaware fonvard, cur-
rently leads scoring parade of Middle Atlantic Conference,
Southern Division, with 76 points in t games for a 19 point
average. — Upset of the current campaign — Randolph
Macon dossTied the Eagles of American U., 50-49.

Butterfly

Nets?

By Ben Krotcc

On entering Waihington College,

many stutlenia have seen boys run-

ning around ihc (.Jmpiu wiih odd
shaped clicks with ntts uii.-uhed lo

them, T hcse wtiid looking contrapt-

ions Jva\e been referred tt> as "Btiticr-

Sy Nets". On aiking someone wliai

ihesc ga<lgets netc and their piirpoNC,

the students found that they are

lacrosse slicks which are used to play

a game called lacro«e,

Laciossc is ihc oldcil organi/ed

iport

its name from the early French

tiers ill Canada. It was placed by the

Nations tribes of the Iroquois

throughout the territory known as up-
per New York State and lower On-
Urio. The sport was adoptetl as a

training mcasuie for war. 1 he game

Nick Scores 37
As Mounts
Top Sho'men

Last Friday night the Maroon and
Black emerged on the short end of a

Gti-d'l score in one of the season's most

contested hardwood battles

against Mount St. Mary's, who now
maintains first place in the conference.

Nick Scallion, raising his total aver-

age 10 27.2 points, bucketed tjiirteen

field goals and eleven free throws for

a 37 point total for the eveningi Daimv
Samele gardnere<t 16 markers followed

America. The game received ' *^} •*'" ^rogan with J and Kenny Sul-

Many Games
This Week

.M.\«0>.DIXON H.A.HKRTD.\I.I,

regarded great "conditioner"

and has been appropriately described

as "the fastest game on two feet."

Lacrosse was taken up by the while
man aboui 1340 and has been played

r scoring

organized ba,is in the United,'"'' ^t the concli

Uvan with 4 to complete ihi

for the night.

10 Point Lead
L/iiliiing his one hand push stiol.

Scallion hit the nets for 12 points to

lead the squad to a 22-12 first qnarici

advantage. The home team's tight zone

defense rendered the visitors helpless

as ihcy vainly attempted many set

shots.

Janu Leadi Visitors

The Shore quint clung to a 6 point

he half,

States for more than 73 years. The '^-^' "^^^ Mounts were headed by

w L r.c. Pt-, OP,
Mount St. Miiry's 7 1 .ITS

3 2 .SOD TT, (,lt

Hrtnii>.len-3>Jn*.v . 8 i .JSO hxn
LoyoUi
John- Hoolilns . .(.

Lyncliljurtf . S 3 .8^5 fi;M
WAii-rn IW « A .BBS i><U

Waalildinn . . B i .600 f.-r.

rsthdll.: U.
lUntloluh - Mnft>n
To»Jii>n Teticher;i i a .3oa 655 M

F(i K ItB,

Si-iwlej llarylnn.1
Mi.lt.Mu:

Wil-.on,
3.irkmur . Hooklnn
lunt-i. J 1. .SI. Mai
^. .Mnru olia, H.Ji.k

Joht^rt)

Si.->m»kl U.illlmorr

ai 2'js lu.i
It Kit i:.4

Itur -Mao.

Hotvard And Twilley
Lead Thinclad Hopei

The 1950 track season here at VV

iagion College wa* brought to

lucccsiful finish as the .Maroon and
EUck captured the Mason-Dixon

Chnmpionahip for the second cotisecu.

live year.

Kenny Howard, Jim Twilley, Abe
Mendenball, Micky Hubbard, and
Captain Larry Brandenburg were the

Sho'man standouts aj they copped 55

of the 63'/3 point (otal. This .season,

however, we are handicappeil by the

tou of Mendenball, runper-up in

both hurdle evwiis, Hubbard, South
AUaaiic 500 tneier record holder and
a sUndout in the 'iZO and -440 yard

nuu. and Brandenburg, .nho remained

undefeated ja 1930 as he successfully

defended his 140 and 880 yud
ciumptouhipi).

Bonk On Hoi^vd
Looking ahead in 'j^.a!! eyes lura

toward diminuitive Xenny Howard,
hequently calk\l The Jet". Kenny
brewed to a dual victory in the Majion-

Dixon championship last year as he
•"On the 220 yard dash and the broad-

juinp^ and took second place in the

'00 yard daih. He is also a standout
*s Ihe second leg on the one mile

EVERY NEED IN DRESS
i

:

AND CAUSAL WEAR
Pbone W-W

Bonnett's Dept. Store
* TUXEDOS RENTED »

OTIS
BARBER SHOP
CHESTERTOHT^, MAR)1.AN1>

The First National Bank
Mcntber Federal Racrrc SyvUm

And
FederU Dc^sak htMuaoM Corp.

relay team. However, Kenny will need
a great dcaJ of support due to the

absence of Larry. Micky, and Abe.

Twilley Adds Strengib

Jim Twilley, newly elected Captain,

will add much in the quarter and half

mile events. Both Howard and Twilley

are veterans of last year's relay squad

which must be rebuilt this year by

coaches Athcy and Montero.

The dual meet record'of 1950 stood

at four wins and one defeat. The cin-

der-kickers emerged victorious over the

Baltimore Olympic Club, Penn. Mili-

tary College, Catholic University, and
Salisbury Slate Teachers College. Their
only defeat coming at the hands of

Cbc West Chester Slate Teachers Col-

lege. The '51 dual meet ^schedule pro-

mises plentiful coEopccition as the

thinclads embark on another unpre-

dictable campaign.

The 1951 schedule is as follotvs:

April

4 — C. U. — Away
18 — V. M. C. — Home
27-28 — Penn. Relays — Away

»[ay

J — Went Chester — Home
8 — Lo)ola — Home

12-13 — M-D Championship *

l*-19 — M-A Championship

Jayvees Average
50.8 Points Per Game

Washinifton College's Junior Varsity

basketball team have accurod a total

4 457 points in the nine garner played

to date. This gives [hem an offensive

iveragc of 50.8 points per game.

Oppotition for the Jayvees have

icored 351 for an average of 39 points

a game. The Juniors highest score in

irigle contest was 71 poiniei and the

lowest was 38. Both of these were

rainjt the College All-Stars.

Ellsworth Boyd, center, so far is

leadiftg the Jayvees individually with

90 markers for a 10.6 point average

per game. Wet Edwards is close behind

vith-89 marken and sporta a 9.9 aver-

ige. Bob Appleby haj contributed 71

popuUrity of the game has increased

and it is played by most preparatory
schools, high schooN. colleges, and
clubs in the United Stales. The
United Slates Intercollegiate Lacrosst

Association his been vcrj- active in

organizing and promoting the game.
Each year aa A!l-Aroerican (cam is

picked by the a.ssociation from the

member colleges participating in the
sport. The Wingate trophy. <mbl<v
matie of the college lacrosse champion,
ship, is awarded annually by the as-

.XKiation to the outstanding team in

the iniercollegc competition.

Lacrosse was played in Washington
College quite a few years ago but it

waj dropped in 1934. The game was
started again in 1948 when several
lacrosse. enthusiasts, two of whom wei
Charlie Hoffman. '.W, and Eddi
Leonard, 51_ suggested that the sport

vcd. The students received one
hundred per tent support from Dr.
Clark who was also interested in the
game and offered to coach the team.
However, the sport was played on an

dual club basis and did not re-

ceive the support of the school until
1049. Varsity letters have been award-
ed the qualifying placers for the past

a years.

In the three years of competition the
team has made a very good record and,

1519 and 1950, was cited as the
Middle Atlantic champions in the In-

tercotlegiate Lacrosse Association. It

has won 30 of 34 collegiate games play-
ed. Some of ibe 0Ut3|anding players on
the team in the past few years were
Charlie Hoffman and Jack Jackson
who were chosen to play for the
Southern All-Star team which is com-

1

posed of seniors. Ray Wood holds the
|

high scoring record for all college
competition in the country
total of 140 points for the past three
seasons. Last year Ray was elected

to the third string of the AIl-American
Lacrosse Team,

This fast moving sport is constantly
winning popularity in the minds and
hearts of sports loving Americans. In
years to come, with continued support
thii may become the top sport in the
nation.

Gene Janis whose rebounds and 1

points scoring punch at halfiime held
his unit in the game. Nifty Nick
scored all but fifteen of our markers

Score Tied
^Vith 4 minutes remaining in the

Srd quarter. St. Mary's tied the garni

12-12. The lead changed hands three

times before the clock ran out. the

score — Visitors-19_ Home-45.

Siamele Hits

The Saints grasped a 7 point strong-

hold thimigbout a minutes of the 4ih

period, until the united-efforts of

Danny Samele and Nick Scallion cut

the lead to 64-62 with but 40 seconds

remaining in the game. At this point,

Jerry Rvan sank a set shot lo assure
victory in a highly spirited climax.
Mt. Sl .Mary's G F P
Cosgro

Flat

20
igan

Rvan 4 8

Janis 6 q ?l

Montgomery I .1 1^

Bivins n
Kachnowski

TOTXLS

5 2 12

. =4 18 66

Wasfain^OQ G F P
Scallion 13 11 .17

Brogan 2 1
,r,

Taylor

Smith
(1

Sullivan 1 2 \

SamHc Q 6 16

TOTALS 21 20 .62

Jo)inBon. Hamp.-3yJ.

.

Presi, Wen. Md.
HuiJnan. I.>-nrhburB
Ma II ay. L.yn<-hburc
Flka. Bri<]£flWKtsr
Kim

. Mt.St.Mai

1 V. 10

SS 111 2il ,11.11

S9 tt 111 17.*
»I :« It 1T.4
,<7 .It \\i ItA
S3 %i 180 ra.B

Slate C«U««8 litantUDCii

W L Prt. Pla. O.rU.
It A .II« 1.111 137
II a .KIT tqs ,fljs

Hiry'« 10 'i .nBI l.ITt I.IIT
<n .. 4 .tgo KSJi i2A

1,4 SS7I Hdpktni
rrn Md. a f

7 I'i .M» i.oifli.ia^
7 li .DU I.1'4 1 Mi
3 i:: .200 144 9tt

points for the nine games played.

Babe Johnton'i "Little Shoremen"
have won seven and lost two gams.
At presenl they are sporting a four

g-4i»« winning streak. The (our re-

maioiag contests on their schedule are

lb Ihcia Chi Fraternity, currently

leading the intra-murat league, Hiir-

lock Independent Team, Coldey Col.

lege, and Beacon
. College.

The young clergyman, who. after

preaching a. funeral sermon, wished to

invite the mournen to view the re-

mains, became confuted and exclaimed:

"We will now pa^ around the bierl"

Intramjiral

Basketball

Tram Standing?

The Mason-Dixon Conference swings

to full tilt this week with ample

tion on many courts. Embracing as

rrid a race aj it has entertained (or

me time, the conference expects to

present some interesting lilts this

week end.

Greyhounds Eniertuo Mouois

Loyola plavs hoii to the conference's

'.\i leader, Mount St. Mary's, on Sat-

urday at Evergreen. The Mountaineers

who trimmed the local quintet last

Friday 66-62, gained the top notch in

the league when .\merican University

experienced its second surprising set-

back (50-1'J) Saturday at Randolph-

Macun. Incidentally the Macons are

slated lo play the Towson Teachers

and Johns Hopkins' sophgmore tinged

team this week end in Baltimore.

The Blue-jays, paced by Stan Berk-

man and Simion Margolis have won

four straight conference starts and

have gained a fifth place lie with

Loyola with a 3 and 2 record.

Now that the Les Cosgrove-Cenc

Janis sparked .Mount St, Mary's team

secured the "lop spot" the early

Tg of them being the leagues

k horse" has been replaced with

the team-lo-beat tag. From now on the

Emmilsburg lads will be under con-

slant pressure to maintain their lofty

position.

Scoring Race Close
ThctaChi II

Kappa .\tpba 9 2 AVhile the team race gains almost

Newman Club 8 2 daily in stature the individual scoring

Weil Hall 8 4 race continues to I>e a nip and tuck

Alpha Omega Nu 7 5 .battle in both the Slate Open and

C.l. Hall 7 6 the Mason-Dixon.

Foxwell Hall 5 7i The Sho'men's Nick SFaUioB apla
Somerset „ 2 10

, rides atop both divisions, regsiniag

Day Studenu 1 10 his M-D lead from Jack IVhilcomb

ibda Chi Alpha , 1 I2|(Rand.-Macon) mainly as a result tof

his 37 point effort against Mount St.

Mary's last Friday.

\s of Monday of this week Scallion

has a ten game total of S72 points for

a neat 27.2 average.

In the State Open, Scallion,. has 402

Alpha II poinii: for 15 games, good enough for
ThetaChi54. Day Students 13 I, 2^A average. Trailing .him at S1.8

C.I. Hall 36. West Hall 35
|
per game is Western Maryland's. Art

FoNwetl Hall3I.C.r HalI29 |-Preu. followed by Towson'i Buckcy
We.i Hall 56, Lambda Chi AlpharM KJmmctt with 17.3.

latraatural Rackciball Scoro

Alpha Omega Nu 38, C.I. Hall 36

Kappa Alpha 4t, Somerset 21

Ne^vnian Club 17, Lambda Chi

Somerset 29. Alpha Omega Nu 25

Theia Chi 49, Lambda Chi Alpha 18

Fo.xwell Hall 51, Somerset 29

However, with »cvcral games ilated

(or . this week there cjin be many
cttaoges come Sunday raoming.
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when

agreed

Sororities

Complete
Rush Season

Formal ru^sh season (or the

lilies cud^ ihis Satuiria>. February 17.

1951 when bids will be extended lo

new members.

The bidding procedure adopicd for

this vcar is a modified form of ihc

prelerciuial bidding "sci UiM >car.

All TU<!hec^ sign up l»ctwcen 3:00 and

5:00 r.M. Friday in Miw Bradley's

ofTicc and indicate tbeii fir^t- and

second choice of a sorority. \ silence

period extending from Thursday

midnight until after the h^^ "'

girls sign their choices was

u|K»n In ihe sororities.

Each soiorii> also compiled a pv

fereniial list of fii-si and second choices

which was handed to Dean Bradley by

noon today. The two lists of rushecs'

choices and sorority choices will be

icconciled by Dean Bradley, who ivill

nolilv the president of each sorority

by 9:00 P.M. tonight the list ol girls

that each group has received.

The president will write out the

bids, but she is sworn lo secrcc) to

ihe nishees and the other sorority

membei-s until :9:00 .\.m: on Saturday.

By this lime all bids to new members

wil be placed in their mailboxes.

Each sorority may bid a maxin

of eight- Freshmen girls and their own

choice of uppcrclassmen provitlitig

that Thdr ntimber'does noi exceed a

total ol twcnly girls, excluding Scni

All acti'yiiN during the rush season

is handled- b"\ the" I'anhcllenic Council

under the leadcrehip of I'hyUis Sdu.

President., The olher two officers

E'dith-Ann Ivens, Vice-Presiderir.

Dian Latshaw. Secreian -Yceasurcr.

"J've done my best to cheer him up. Doctor, al-

^ys telling lum'oforg'tt^^^^^^^^^

forget the bills piling up y
threat of ill health . . tjt

Graduate Assigned

To Signal Corps

Headquarters S«trad Artny

Fort Geoege G. Meade, Maryland

FORT MEADE. MD.. FEB. 6 —
,1. Clay E. Dennis, Jr.. Snow Hill,

Md., has been assigned lo the Signal

Corps Rcplaccmcnl Training Oenler,

Camp Gordon. Ga.^ aticr completing

processing here at the aOfiSid Recep-

ion Ccnici.

Prior to his induction. Private

Dennis was an agent for the New York

Life Insurance Company in Snow Hill.

He was graduated from Washington

College in Chesteriown, Md., receiving

a Bachelor of Arts degree. Private

Dennis is the son of Mr. and Mr

Clay Dennis of Snow Hill. Md.

lUth must be served — and then

carried out.

CHESTERTOWN
I Electric Light

I

and Power Co.

orgct .

Plan Drive

For World
Student Fimd

Ihc committee of students for the

World Student Service Fund organized

at the end of last semester under the

guidance of Dr, Smith is making plans

for two aciivitics by which the col-

lege can contriUute to this organiza-

tion. Oh February 27, 19'il, there wull

be a drawing on a box nf candy from

rattle tickets sold to tKc student:

,-iih faculty support talent show

war. In addition, technical equip-

ment, books, and periodicals are being

em for work in laboratories. lo help

lleviate the housing shortage, the

WSSF has established hostels, stores,

ice projects, student unions and

:r buildings. Lastly, it provides

food and other essentials needed

the students,

Elinor Gustafson. speaking as chair

man of the Washington College group

urges all students to help support the

tlri\c for funds to the WSSF.

JOKES

Judge: "NVhat brought > I here, iny

Debate Team
Wins 2 Events

Cuprjt;

Judge; :

CiiJprii:

"Two policemen, sir. ... .

Drunk. 1 suppose."

"Vcs, sir, both of them,"

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tux For Hire — 10 Day.i Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store

One-Half Down With Order

PACA'S
Junior Miss Shop

fc»»»»»»%%»W%»»»%*»»*%%»*»**% ĵ

SOPHIE FISHER INN
EVERY ROOM WITH BATH

Maple and Queen Streets

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND
;

For Good, Clean Coai

C. W. Kibler

and Sons
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

being planned <or the near fuiur

with all faculty participants.

' For three > ears, Washington College

has contributed to the WSSF. In pre-

vious \cars, it has been by individual

donations. It was'decided this year that

if the student body as a whole sup-

portc-d some project, a greater amount i

(j;;";,^;^, "Department).
of mone) could be raised,

Service Fund .^^^ '^^^^ ^ .^^^..^ ^^.^^ ^^^ .^;^ ^,^^^

gani/a.ion engages m varied wwk
^^^ .^ „nse<iuence he v-ished to be

The shortest distance between two

I joints is a half-pint. (Apologies to

World Studct

engages

throughout 17 counlrics of Europe

Members of the Paul A. Tiisworth
^,„f,°3^, \<ia j^ ,„any countries.

Debating Team, representing Washing.
1^1^^ ^^g^p 1^ „.orking on relocation

ton a>llcge, won two out of six events ^^^^^ for'DP students and rcfu-

in the debating meet s^nsored by '^^
g^^. To combat the great amount of

Johns Hopkins University, held ""
'

(ji^ca^,. ,hreatening students, it pro-

Ihc L-niversity's Campus in Baltimore, .j^^' ^^^pj,3,j^3,j^^ tquipmcni. and

last Saturdav. Eleven teams '^present-
1 ^^pp,.^ ^^^ hc^hh clinics. Through a

ing colleges in the area were entered,
^o^.p^rauvc arrangement with CARE,

elicvcd of his duties lor the week

end. so he sent the following message

to his bishop.

'I rcsici to inform \ou that my imIc

has died, and I would be obliged il

you could send me a subuitutt ("i

The argument debated was the ""^
j,(^[ books and reference

chosen to be this year's debate 'opic
, being ,cDt to countries

for colleges throughout the countn:
|

Resolved. That Wc Should Form a

Non-Communist Organiiaiion.

"

Charies Whilsiit and BiU Trueth.

being scat i here i

nd libraries were destroyed bj

the affirmative, beat

defeated

i Whitsiti

representing

Muhlenberg, by the score of 29-28.'

Thcv lost a close match to William
|

and Mar^- College. 3'i-34. Hopkins'
]

Negative Team, the winner of the^

entire compciitio

Affirmative Team
Treuth. 51-43.

j

Points were awarded on the basis

of essciiiial debating qualities sucb
|

as presentation, argument piesenied.

and others.

1 he Negative Team representing

Washington College also beat Muhlen-

berg- The score of the debate with

Muhlenberg was 2923. Si. Joseph

O-lIegc and Iriniiy aillege were suc-

cessful in defeating the Washington

College Negati\e Team by the res-

pcaitc scores of 41-34 and 52-35. Don

Hcvcrly and Paul .Miller represented

the Negative,

CHURCHILL
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

Dr. McLain . . .

(Continued from Page One)

.Association. He. is also a meinbcr of

the .American Chemical Society, The

Armed Foiccs Chemical Association

and the American Ordinance Associa-

Outsidc of college activities. Dr. Mc-

I^in seTvct.a\ chairman of .the Mary-

land Water l'olluiior» ConlTOl Com
mission. Hc'Was appointed ior, a 4ix

sear term in I9i7 by Governor Lane

and luperviKS the filtration plant in

this ar«t__ • '

• Qr. Mcljin fia* been replaced by

Dr. \ytlliati>'D. Schmidt who irtening

on d temporary batis.

SATURDAY, FEB. 17

AS YOU ALWAYS LOVED HIM!

WILL ROGERS

Steamboat
Round

The Bend
ANSE SHIRLEY - IRVIN S. COBB

EUGENE PALLETTE
STEPIN FETCHIT

CHESTER
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

RUDYARD KIPLING'S
Greatest Story on the Screen!

Aaualty filmed against authentic

iKtckgiounds in India!

UKIM
In Technicolor

with

ERROL FL.YNN

DEAN STOCKWELL
PAUL LUCAS

ROBERT DOUGLAS
THOMAS GOMEZ
- ARNOLD MOW
CECIL KELLAWAY
LAUHETTE LUEZ-

n

SATURDAY, FEB. 17

"Mrs.
O'Malley

and
Mr:

Malone"
— Abo —

"Across
The

Badlands'
MONDAY-TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 19-20

GINGER ROGERS
RONALD REGAN

"Storm
Warning"

IVEDNESDAY. FEB. 21

RICHARD CONTE-.

'Sleeping
City"

!n Lubbock, Texas, the Texas TeA

College Book Store is a favorite

student g^hering spot It! Xhp Book

Sjore— Coca-Cola is the favorije

drink. With the college, crowd at

Texas Technological College,

with every crowd—Coke belong-

Ask'Jor it either wfiy .

trade-marks mean the same thing.

^OTTIED UNDER AU1H0RITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

EASTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING QOMPA^^V .

C 1951, Th» Coin-Colo CompowT ,_
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"Democracy's Task Has Only Begun"— O'Conor

ODK Taps Dr. Gibson At
Convocation Thursday

Dr. D»nicl Z. Cib5on, I'reiideiit ol

Washingtiiii Colicgc. was lapped for

inciiilieifhip in Oiuicron Delta Kappn
rhiu-sday at ihi- annual Convotalioii.

Dr. CiilMon received ihc hnnnr in h

brief ceremony Tnllowing the add^t^^

by Senator Hcrben R. OTrmnr ni iIk

Convwation assembly, held in William

Smith Hall.

Membership in ODK is gcncralb ic

garded as the hiphe^t honor Vbiili

ran be bestowed on any jjcr^nn a-.Mi

ciaieil with ihc fnllcgc. While pri

niarily a siudeni organ! /a i ion. ODK
occasfonally taps new nicmhei

arc non-siudcniS' but who h

some other capacity contributed to iht-

welfare of ihc college.

Dr. Gibson, who is the twenty-second

President of \fashington College,

named lo the post last June by ihe

Soard of Visitors and" Governors. He
assumed his new dtities here last fall

after resigning as Dean of Franklin

and ^farshatl College, Lancaster. Pa.

Dr. Gibson is a native of Middles-

boro, Kratncky, where he attended
public school. He is a graduate ol

Kentucky Wesicyan where he was an
outstanding athlete, winning four
letters in football.

In 1931 Dr. Gibson received his M.A.
degree from the University of Cincin-
nati, after which he taught English
literature ai the Cincinnati Conscrva-
lory of Music. He received his Ph.D.
in English from the University ol

Cincinnati in June 1939.

He was assistant professor of Eng-
lish at The Citadel, Charleston. S.C-

from 19A0 to 1943 when be accepted

a ajmmission as a Lieutenant (jg) in

the Vi. S. Naval Reserve. He was made
Executive OITiccr for the Naval Train

ing Unit at Franklin and Marshall,

and. following his release from active

sen ice. accepted the post of Dean i)l

thai insiituiton, a position he held

for four vcars preceding his appoint-

ment at Washington College.

Alpha I'si Circle of ODK. the local

chapter, now has a full incmbersbij)

of nine, including seven Seniors and
two juniors. Members include: Eddie

Leonard, fPresident), Frank Hrowcr,

Duke Case, Fillmore Dryden (Februan'

graduate), Don Duckworth. Glen

Gray, Bob Herrntan. Larry Wcscott

fall Seniors) .md Joe Ingana and Fred

Nixon, both Juniors.

1950 Graduate
Wins Trip Abroad

Study Hall

Will Be
Held Here

Leonard Krassner

Leonard Krassner, a member of i

Class of 1950 and now a giadu

student in Public Health at Yale

University, was elected last week from

a class of twenty-four to accompany
his professor on a European tour this

summer.

Krassner enrolled at Yale (his fall-

While at Washington College, he was

active in a number of cxtra-cunicnlar

activities and organizations. He was

President of ODK, and of the Junior

Class, and while President of .Alpha

Omega Nu traterolty served on the

Intcr-Fratcrnity Council. He also held

libccs in the Players, the Forensic

Society, the Science Club and others,

and was named to "Who's Who
Among College Students" during his

Senior vear.

Bill Bonnett
Elected By
Lambdas

The Administration of the College

as announced that starting with the

!Lond grade month it will sponsor a

udv hall for students having acadc

lie difbculties. While attendance

ot be compulsory, even tor iho:

j I

.tcadeniic probation membci^ of the

'

!
faculty will recommend that stndeni>.

.ittend who are expeiiencing iiouble

I

in their clawes.

I

The study ball will be condiicicd

i

Nfonday through Ihuisday in Room
'i\. William Smiih Hall (lom 7 JO

until 10:.1O P.M., with a break of hi

icen minutes at 9:011 P M A fjculiv

member, whose service will be volun

leered, will be present with the pui

pose of helping students and of maui
taining relatively quiei study condi

lions.
'

1

Additional details will be posted

prior to the opening of the first study

hall.

The possibility of having a stud\

hall was first mentioned at a meeting

of the Student .Advisory Committee
held Tuesday in the President's oHicc

Though no definite conclusions were

reached, lengthy discussions were held

regarding the future status of the

Snack Bar and of the possibility of

converting Hodson Hall to cafeteria

style.

Mr. Dunischoct reported to the

group thai the Snack Bar is losing

money at present. Representatives ol

ODK presented a report contair

comparison of Snack Bar prices

those of local restaurants and
fountains. W'hile a number of reasons

were advanced to explain the finai

(Continued on Page Four)

Maryland Senator Outlines
7-Point Policy For Survival

By Sandy Jones, ELM News Editor

"Democracy's task has only begun," dcqlared. Senator Herbrrt
R. O'Conor at the Convocation ceremonies held here yesterday.

"We must hold fast to the principles of individual libeity £nd
thought," he stated, "for intelligence, will, and good jiidt^inu are

(essential features of a democratic people."

1 Scnatoi Of .11 ir was tilt principal

Npcikti di the annual affair, trait

(ilionalK held i 1 honor of George
i Wivliuigiiin loi vhom the College is

Senator O'Conor

Students Sen'C As

Guinea Pig's

If

Science Club
Plans Exhibit

Members of ihc Scienie Club for-

nuilaied plans at the last business

meeting, February 8, for the annual

exhibit sponsored by the organization.

Paul Sadick was appointed to super-

vise the preparation for the exhibit

and to coordinate (he activities of the

other committee members
the various exhibits.

Others who will take part in ihc

exhibit ore Betty Irene hens, publi

city; L Lee DcWitt, chemistry; Boh
Stuck, biology: Channing Chajuniin,

mathematics: Helen Roc, psychology;

and Dick Lewis, physics.

Bob Brink, president of ihc Science

Club, invited the pariiripaiion of any

interested studenis in the exhibits.

Aiy students majoring or minoring
in any of the science fields who would
like to .set up and demonstrate an
exhibit are urged to contact the chair-

nian (or their respective field or one
of the officers of (he Science CUil

Bill Bonncu. Juniin Class President,

was elected Monday night lo scr\e as

High Alpha (President) of the Lambda
Chi Alpha Chapter at \\'ashingion

College for the forthcoming year,

Bonnett served as Rush Chairman

during the past year and as (hairman

of the scholarship fund drive of the

Inter-Fiaiernity Council during xhe

first, semester,

BDnneii and other newly elected

fraternity ofhcers, were installed in

their offices in a short ceremony ^Ved-

ncsday night. Serving as High Beta

( Vice-President) will be Bill Brogan

who was also retenily elected as a

Lambda representative lo the IPC.

Jim Smith has assumed his new
duties as High Tau (Treasurer) of the

fraternity while Jim Trader, by uniii

of his re-election, will continue to >e

as High Gamma (Secretary).

Wayne Millner was elected Ri

Chairman for the forthcoming year

replace Bonnett. Ralph Townshend
succeeded Pete Lohman as Social

Chairman and Manning Dyer replaced

Jack Smith as Pledge Trainer. Steele

Langford was elctied to serve as Lib-

rarian.

Outgoing olTicers, in addition lo

those named are; Glen Gray, President;

Larry Wescotl. Vice-Piesitleni: and Gus
Strohsacker, Treasurer. All have served

since last February,

accoste<l by a student

from the Applied Psychology class to

serve as an experimental guinea pig.

lend a hand, as you may be niaking a

vital contribution to a bctier know-

ledge about students and their ways.

Projects which arc being carried on
include testing students for handed-

ness, cigarette tcsLs, csiiniatiun of in-

lelligeuce quotient from pictures, tests

for color blindness among the niales.

exira-sensoiT perception and siniilai

invest ipii ion. W'rite-ups on the re-

sijits of these studies Mill appear in

The Elm from time to time during

Ihe seiucsier.

MR. THORNTON RETURNS
FROM ITALY

Eighteen Bids

Extended By
Sororities

ADDITION MADE TO DEAN'S LIST

Ralph Thorn ton

r. Ralph Thornton, former mem
of the Fnglish Depanmeni here

a familiar liguic lo all upper

turned lu the Washiiigtui]

The Dean's List, published earlier. College campus ihis week as a visitoi.

should have included the name of ^^r. Thornton recently i-eturncd from
All available etiuiptueni will be placed Walter Morgan, a Senior, who ac- Italy where he sitidicd at the Cnivci-
ai Ihc disposal of ihe exhibitors, hicvcd a semester index of 2.33. siiy n{ Florence.

Eighteen bids were cvtended lo new
sorority members last Saturday. Feb.

17, to complete the 1950-51 rush sea-

son. Alpha Omicrun Pi received eight

new pledges. Alpha Chi Omega re-

ceived six. and /cia Tau Alpha four.

Bids u'cie extended this year on the

basis of preferential lists. During
silence period extending from Tliui

dayat midnight, rushecs signed their

^rst and second choice of a sorority on
Friday attemoon. Dean Bradley recun

cilcd these choices with lists haiuled

to' her by each sorority also indicating

Him and second choice of girls, and
'lied each sorority piesideni bv Fri-

day evening which girls her gioup
had received.

Vt the bcgiiniing of the season,

cnty-onc Freshmen and twelve up-

rclassmen signed the rush list at the

Panbellcnic Tea, After mid-semester,

the list decreased due to withdrawals

and failures to make the i«:ccssai->

indices,

T hose girls acce|)tnig bids were:

Alpha Omicron Pi

Cvnihia Jones. Mary Ellen Kinsmen.
aiy Lee Lincoln. Gahricle Maurner,

Sayiee Hiig, Sigrid von Ricck-Eggcbcrt,

J<'jn Wheeler, and .\rai-gaiet Wilding.

Alplia Chi Omega
Beiiy Buone. Margaret Eeaiherer.

Janice Palmer. Doris Schellinger. Ann
Simonds, and Dorothy \Villis.

Zeia Tau Alpha
[.iMphiue Budd, fane ^fillcr

MiIK. ;ind J-inci Ncin.i.m.

Must File Application

For iMcdical School

Candidates lur admivsion in niedical

.ihools must take the Medical Col-

lege \dmission Test, Two . c.\ainina-

ions will be given in 19'>1. - May I2ih

mil November Jih. Applicants for the

May HJth examination must file

application along with application fee

no later than April 28th. Applicants
(

for ihe November .'uh examination

must file prior to October aSnd,
|

, Jane

named Dr Dinicl /. Gibson, Presi-

dent of Waihnigton College, iniro-

duccd the noted ^peakcr. Dr. (;ibson

was later honmcd by being tapped

lor membership in Omicron tleha

Kappa national honorary fraternity.

Senator O Conor prefaced his re-

in irk-, by noting the applicability of

ihe Winds ol previous noted speakeis

III ihe present day. He quoted from

ilie speeches of the late Pre-^ideni

Fianklin D. Roosevelt, of Hugo Black,

now Associate Justice of the U. S.

Supreme Court, and of President

Harry S- Truman, all of whom had
delivered addi esses at Washington

College.

The Maryland Senator otulined

seven policies which (his nation rdu*i

follow if it is to survive. "First, (here

he no Communists in our educational

ship for Communist China. Second,

there must be no recognition of Red
China by ihc United States. Third,

there must be no Communist in oui

Stale Department. Fourth, there must
be no Communsis in our educational

system. Fifth, there must be no Com-
munists in our armed forces. Sixlb,

there must be no Communists in labor.

Seventh, wc must have no trade illa-

tions with Communist pnwcTs,"

Senator O'Conor has recently recei-

ved national attention by hi< eflorts

in Congress on behalf of the last

named of these policies. He abo re^

fcrrcd to the necessity of maintaining

a strong economy, •ft i« incumbent
upon us that we maintain our fistal

security," he said, "Wc must elimi-

nate that unnecessary spending tvbicb

can bring us to the brink of fiiiancia]

collapse."

The United States can do no bfiitr

than heed Ihe words of George Wash-
ington. "If peace is to be cbiained,

there must Ik- a new and better

world order'.

"

"America must funiish the insnira-

lional leadership in the establishment

of such an order." the Senator 'laffd.

"for we have the rcsponsibiliiv of

leadership. No world organiz.Vrion

could be successful without full IT. S.

participation." Therefore, wc must
iirengihen onr sense of dmy and ie-

ponsibihty."

Senator 0"Conor crtiphasi/ed the
ideological factor iti pre«cni world
ondiiions. "The most crurial war is

he -itrut^le for men's minds," he "de-

clared, "and Ihc central hairle 'must

be against the sunreoder of the' in-

dividual's thought and altitude'"

"Toiolitarians utilize a pusN-bui'ton

ideology of Believe, Ohev. and Fight."

he said. "But inith makes men ftce.

and freedom make^ them stronp. D'-t

tators must rcnrignize- this fact- or

perish."

The former Governor of MartTa~d
devoted some lime to stre^sinc" fhe

portance of (he small (fillrpt.

Through institmions dich av rlis,

Americans must be (riven arcurafe 'i-

formation, and ihev must be free lo

akc their own defi>inns."

The Convocation cercmonie* wrte

onened bv the prcrc*<ion of the c**!-

lege administrarion. faruliv, and gueMs
attired in academic gowns, followed

bv the Invocation nronounccd by Dr.

Charles Aiwater of Chesreriown, The
(Continued on Page 4) *

'
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C.h«»eno«*n, !Mar)iand

Neivn RriiorlFrw

t>and>' Rc*l»r. Jan* Bradtey

Seiti- IvfHs, I>«t(« L*i*rac*

Sl>orl« Re[>orIcn

Bob Joliruun. Ben Krot«e

Bill Hi-ucl. Dale l*aln.er

ftid *V»re, Sieve McHnle. Ellsworth Boyd

rrplal Helen Rot

phoiofrafHer Bob Rouae

Builueu Staff

Buslneaa MunaSC-- F. Brower. Jr.

Clrcuimlon Manaeer RoJierl Ettrly

Aaa\. Circulation Msr- Cj- Rollins

Waifaiogton^ Birthday Recollections

Give Kbc (o Dire C.ircunisUMKcs for

lliacruit.

Bock VS.

Lager
By Tom Love

"llic 19-'.l telcbralu.n ol the adM'iit

ol Bock will be widely acknowledged

>ii or about March 16lh. Bock's na-

ional ascendcucc lo unprccenitxl popii

larit) has come about nol only through

popular acclaim but by compktcl>

comiueriug the connoisseurs. Perhaps

iluc to the lack of Bock's material, the

prominence o( Lager evists cunentlv

long tlif populace. Of course (hcit

a feeling thai a mootl is much mure

ca-iil) created b) Bock, and even

than an> of the turicnt \aria-

1 the theme of Lager, forter

for the select group — those

m to wish to appear distinctive

in (heiv appreciation of these mood-

Treating immortals. For those who

regularly seek the uplifting moods

created b) these cherished amavai^j

hine*. a program consisting of *

iome may term a "half and half

jan Porter and part Lager — will

novc than siiHice to have them leave^

the emporium a^ one floating on air.

ound this time of year the pre-

a lis new

Cuinor,

,
Scwell,

iinliciger,

a most

With The

QREEKS
Thcia Chi

Beta l"ia wishes lo extend n

pledge-c Cannone, Edwards,

Desmond. Sanieic, Landucci,

B e d o w . Tilghman. Milt'

.\ppieb> . Gallo. and Keui

heart) wekorat.

Congratulations lo Magiiochciti,

Ward, Shimp and Howard who be-

came brothers last Monday night.

Ihui-sday night, lebruary 22. 1951,

la Kia held its annual pledge ban-

quet at the t.ranarj and a good time

had by all.

na Eta wishes to extend the bcsi

of luck and a huriie<l return back

to College ol brother Dr. Md^in

has relinquished his position to do

some chemical work lor Uncle Sam.

A. O. Pi

Welcome to all of our new pledges

— Cynthia. Marge. Mai^, Lee. Gaby,

Mar)' Ellen, Sigi. Sayle«. Joan,

Graciel

This week. weVc been doing a loi of

celebrating. Last Saturday we Christ

r the

and

In W.a Catalogue of1888-9

THE GOOD OLD DAYS

1 students from a distance are

cvpcctcd to Use in the colk-gc build-

Thc rent of rooms varies from

S:i.00 to 510.00 per yeai-.

y a rc^olution of the Visitors and

crnors of the College, the board

will under no cirtumstauces be allow

c»l to evtecd $2.00 per week, and will

be made as much less as the cost ol

provisions will justify.

Chesiertown is in daily communica-

tion with Baltimore b> meani; of the

Chester River Steamboat Company

and connects with the main line of the

Delaware Railroad at Clayton, by

means of ih'e Baltimore and Delaware

Bi> Ra

OR WERE THEY? —
No lady student will meet, walk

ride with a gentleman, except, in c

of necessity.

Students who wish lo rise before six

o'clock must take every precaution

not to dislurb those who are still

asleep.

Stndeilts arc sirictly forbidden to

use tobacco in any form.

No boarding siudent can leave Ches-

iertown without, the permission of the

president.

No siudenis, except seniors, can be

absent from their rooms after 7 P.M.

th the extepiion of Friday and Sun.

day evenings. Inspections of the dormi-

tories are made e\er> night bj some

member of the faculty, and one by

the I'residcut each week, to sec that

the rooms are kept iii an orderly con-

dition.

Social intercourse between ihc ladies

and gentlemen is permitted oiil) under

the supervision of one of the teachers.

From dinner until 5 o'clock is the

recreational period. The lady students

are then ai liberty to go to town, and

this is the only time wlien they may

Icaic the premises.

Neither ladies nor .gentlemen will

be permitted to trespa.ss upon that

portion of the grounds assigned to the

other ses;.

judices against Bock are overcome byjened Lyn's new house. Thanks I

the chavin of the season. .\ few who|part>, Lyn. and Icis hope thiit the

once despised Bock's heaviness of qua-house is still standing on it

liiv are overcome by the charm of the

excitement steadily rising among the

regular devotees. The conquest is near-

ng COrap let ii

"Hoya,

(Taken from the Ecbruary 22, I9j6

issue ol the EL.M.)

"Jhai"* all tighi—)-u can takea that

light out of my eyes, I'll talk! 1 h:

right. J had da axe up there in da

school )ard but jiiosta listen to me.

"My name? she is Salvatore Seba;

tiaD, and my job she is gardener a

Ceorga da Wash's home at Mt. Ver-

non in Virginia. 1 woika there lor the

lasi cighta year^, and I no lea*a da

place once until now. All da time I

see people from here and people from

[her. De> all come lo see du home ol

Ceorga da Wash. When dej come b>

me in da garden de>- sa). Dis is alia

very nice, bui vm should jtmsta see

where Oc-orga da \Vash be sia) in my

borne town.'

"I gi. lo \alle> Forge, to ?hiladel-

phia, to Trenton, and i lella dem dis

is alia \erra nice, hut you should see

Gcorga da Wash tiie where I come

Etom! -And dev tella me. Ge<irga de

Wash he is ilipped: he is no more a

big thot. Once dc\ calla him da

Father of his Counln — but who do

d« talk about now? Mr. Dionne! Dey

tella me dat Georga he fight tor

libcrt\ and we have liberty: dat he

fight lor free speech and we have free

speech: dat h hgbt for da Star Spang-

Those ho love Bock are indcetl

disguisted

rarics wh<

with The local coniempo-

trv lo make records of the

nestable qualities so treasu red bv

hcse san e devotees. Withou t these

disguisung persons Bock coiihl stx>n

be not only the compicment but the

master of all Lager's effectiveness.

The annual revivals in this country

of the v\'orks of ihTs master, reflect

an interest in the various phases of

their composer's development that is

bestowed only on unquestioned mast

ei-s. ft is indeed interesting to absorb

deeply, the qualities of this time-

honored immortal, but as with any

good an over indulgente may very

;!! acate a feeling of nausea.

Foriunaicly it is no longer necessary

to argue the relative aesthetic merits

of these two. but it may be said that

Bock's historical function was to save

singing in a time of Lagerian domi-

Bock's influence on the subsequent

ecneral history vias not and may never

be as great as Lager's, bui in general

Bucks is the more universal example

that must adherents are choosing to

follow.

Hoya!f"

IHii also going to see ibal each one

of yoti will ge a S.'iOO bonus." .\gain.

the tribesmen. remaining cxprcssion-

less, shouted o iit. "Hoya. Hoya!" To

Back in '48. previous to the Con-

gressional election, a prominent poli-

lidan, whom we shall call Smith, was

om campaigning all over the foriy-

eight states. When he was out west,

his train pulled into an Indian reser-

vation and a group of savage-looking

Comanchcs gathered around the obsqr

vation platform of the train which

was all flagged up for the purpose ol

making an honest, paiiiotic impres

It

betwc

bv

shame to draw distinctions

ihese greais who have been

,ei's uoi completely

tounda-

Oji Tuesday we had oui pledges

banquet at the Granary. Here's to

more steak dinners like thai one,

Ntackey is still enjoying Hawaii. Wc
wonder if she will come back lo col-

lege after that trip.

"1 wo of our alums arc busy wiih

matrimimial plans. Polly Koumjian

diamond from Ed Besson,

and Jean F.vans and .\rtie Christ

are being married on March 3.

Alpha Chi

M,. wo extend lo recent pledges ''""^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^ j^^,j

Dori, Schellinger. .\nne S.raonds, Doi
._^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^,^ ^^.^

Willis, Peggs Fea.herer, Betty Boone ^^^ ^^^ conf.deuce of these

and Janice Palmer o.ir best wishes and
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ launched into

a hearty welcome? As soon as we re-
^ ^^.^r,, .^^^.^n^^j^g ,p^h llirough

ceived'the good new. on Saturdav, we
^^ ,^,^ ^,^^5,,^ ^^^^ ^.^^e 10

adjourned .0 the Halsteads in .\be
^^^^^^^ ^^^ promising them jus,

deen for a.i over-nighl party, which J i,- ,,,.,,^ „, ^he returi

explains the number o sleepy.ycd
^^ ^^^_ ^J^^ 5^^^

Alpha Chi's seen around campus on
..^.^^^^ comanches." he said. "ar.

(iiirid-iv cveniiiQ But we had fun!Sunday evening, ti i

, , „ wonderful, honest, and tricstworihy
1 he nledeine ceremonv look place

. . , .I nc picugiug r
ji^ ^^^^ you're just about the smartest

on Tuesday afterncxm at Kcid Haii, ^ , , ,. ... . ,"" '"'-'.
, , „ ,, u -„ and best Indian in the whole coun-

aftcr which we took the Bell Haven „. . ,
. ,aiiLi wiiiiii

ir>:"-As the uiierprcier repeated in
liv siorm for a "big-sistei^ -treat '

.
'. . .ijy Storm lui

^
6 Comanche langtisgc what he had just

^'""'^''-
. -J , f said. Smith looked all arounil to sec

But on to the more serious side "'.,,„ ^ .
,

,

"'^
, ,. , „„,., if the effect of the staieineiii would

things . .
Congratulations to prexy

. , .-
,, „ k""""* ^ ., „i„,„,i cause the Indian to cheer. Bui thev

Rtiih Roe who was recently elected ^ - ,

^, _. ., iust siood motionle&s and expression-
Dr.™, Cirl or The.a Ch,.

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ..^^^^ ^^^,^,..

I

Smilh. nol knowing what ihis niL-ant,

Tuesday. February 13. ihe B=WL„,
,^,,„g ^ ,i„,j eucouraged by ii

Omega Chapter ot Ihc Kappa Alpha
^_^,,,j_,^,^j ^^..,^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ,.„.^^^

get back tu Wasfangti

led Banner and now what we goi? 'Dc adhere lo either. Can vou imapne a

Music Goes Round and Round'! evening more pleasantly spent than i

"S-. when I smppa in dis place have several friends in and enieriai

Elk(..n up da road, dey tella me daljlhem in a

Getwsa de Wash iianed a High School .
Bock. Lagei

do»t-ii in Chester to teach da boys in

Kent County to count their chickens \h(J Jen I runiia quick down town

and to teach da boys in Queen .\nne's and see is almosl dark and I gona

how to count da votes. To do dis be^have someplace to sleep and eat. So

om liierarily

nd Porter?

Oriler welcomed seven new pledges

to the fratCTuiiy. Congratulations are

hearlilv esieuded to Urry Wcidekind,

George Eithelbcrger. Juan Herandei

Fanre, Rav Prooin, Charles Wae^the.

elled byi'-<;'"g'^
Cromwell, and Gan WycolT

Not to be forgotten are Frank By-

'ham and Charles (Stump) Gardner

who were pledged on the 9ih.

\ii informal patty in honor of the

rcient pledges was held at the new

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold White

where the group was honored by the

Brother Lawrence Ford-

1 going

Indiansthat each one of

given 2"i acres of land." To this,

ic only reply fron* the Indians was

end his speech. Smith made this ex-

plosive statement. Furthermore, I'm

going lo pill a television set in each

icepeel" The Comanches raised their

pears and again hollered. "Hoya Hoya"

and then all mingled around the in-

inpreier and became involved in a

loud and lengthy discussion.

Upon the termination of this verbal

igagement, the interpreter turned to

nilh and said, "Indian want to give

.u gift." Immediately the politician

started lo beam and said. "A gilt,

thai's just what I want. 1 hat's jusr

fine. What is itf" "Pri« bull", the

interpreier replied. ".\ prize bulll

Well. g<md heavens, I can't lake a bull

back to Washington with me. You'll

just have to tell the Comanches that

1 appreciate their kindness, but I

nin't accept it."

With this, the inierprctcr turned

back to the group of Indians, talked

with them again, and then turned lo

Smith and said. "Indian have decided

that you no have to accept bull, Jusl

have picture taken with him." "Have

my picture taken with him? Oh, well.
"

thai's different, lii fact, that's jiisi fine.

Why I'll have that picture in every

newspaper in the counti'y by tomor-

row. W'hcie is the bull?" "Bull lied

up in tenter of bull field. You go to

bull fietd. walk out to bull and have

picture taken with him. But must

tu warning — when yi)U walk

bull, be Kirefiil iH)i to step

"Hova!"

givea Doc Smilh 21 guineas so Doc ] stoppu at da first place.

Smith be miKWta started a poultry now all tired out <

farm on da sideline. Georga de Wa^h ai

"V» ( gotta imna train dey calla him. and 1 tella d:

da "Bullet" where dev give you a quiet room without much noise. And

calendar lot a time table, and I go he tella me, '1 goita }nsl da place
,

to see di, school. Da first place I ,for vou facing on, on Main Street. '^"^ P^"''' '^
'""'i"!*""

„ - - ^- l„ ,, ?
, , new pear studded pin i

see when da iram pulls in is a big
]
He tella me dev used lo have a cur ,

^

red btick building with a silver point [few in dis town but dev had to stop

onna top. su f jumpa offa da train
^
it as it woke da people up. So 1 lella

and run Jc^«.^ da field. I see a im- him to bring me a Salami sandwich I

'^^'|""^S'e

porUiu lookin' man with glasses and 'and I eata it and go righta to bed. |

pusilion as

a mu,(j<heand a little beard, so 1 savs! -i), „c-M morning 1 woke up and "'^"

to him. Mr., I wanna shake you hand '

felta fine cause 1 no think of Georga'
Congralul

. -. cl,>ea relate to Georga 'da Wash. I dress up and walka down- J"»'" ^rim who have recently I«n

nring about
. u

f i

presence

^^""j 'J_ °M I hanks a lot Lynn and Whiiey, you

,iiie have a lovely home. By the way,

whai took J. J. so long in arriving a
^ been that

lai Jean is

I now wearing, could it Joe?

I

A creilitable job was done In Harry

who took over Fi! I>rydeii'»

Rush Commitlcc ChKf-

ulations to Sue Weber and

Scholarships

AvailableHeverly. and Fredthe Panrieti. I hanks

to (hem we ba<f a ntcc Itlllc parly

Tuesday nighc.

ewfoot" Ploc&arski was irying lo

I record on receiving Valent

George even received one ftum i, :

rity ufT in Plidtrey, The Sweetheart of

.\0'Niii fs now known as the iftc Valeii

cine K.idl

Spring cleaning has hh the house

early as Taiune marragcr Vinyard makes I nation should make application

the bov.s toe tfre line, fts too bad, foi iheir county superintendent or

r? rfte- d'usi ofl the books we may Board of Education of Baltimore City,

cause I

da Wa.sb likea me'.

"He sav-. Huh

dat over Jgain. .

knovr daii

with Geoi

I stairs and da cleik sav. 'How yo

] \3^ alio dis morning? You steep in da

He say. 'How \nu bed Georga da Wash slept in.'

I »av, I had dinner i
"When 1 heard dat I gotta

Wash just two weeks Something between my ear-

snap.

feel pinned,

Midyear graduates Fil Drydcn and

Kenny Wetzel arc still seeing a lot of

each other. Both of these men are

ago anna he no Iwka so good,' l^nap- And I thinka for a while

Dls man sj\. 11. \ou know Gcorga ( I am Ceorga da Wash. I piika i

da Wash been dwd ab-jut 150 >ear,
j

hatchet and 1 go running upp;

ag(.? And I sas>. 'Dat right? Well. street to Ceorga da Wash's school

maitte dat's whv he no looka v. g"od:"j

E\amina:ions for appointment to

senatorial scholarships (rom the vari-

ous counties and Baltimore Oil) will

be Held on Saturday. March 31 al ihe

various couniy scats and at the Poly-

technic High School in Baltimore. In-

dividuals wishing to lake ihe exami-

ike application to

the

acqcnre' gmfty i

now working for the Dupiml Corpo-

ration of Wilminglcm. Brother Don

Nutzel has left us and is nov* working

out at the New York Yankees training

camp in North Carolina. Ralph Kd-

chopping dat big cherry tree'baugh, now

in his c>e» -j

lembcr of the United

»en dat man be getia funnv l.-,k i
j.-«ta like Gcorga da Wash. '.Stales Army Air Force, is stationed in

d he f-omc up ami put "So daiso whv da people senda you Lakeland, Texas, Vincc Hungcrford »

hi. arm around mv shoulder and mv, afia me, Sheriff. Now I (ella better, not y<

'Yoa wanna put upa new building?' j Vou can calla dai man Livingood in seen i

I tella him 'Man, you quiiia joke. I now, if you will joosi calla up my Alpha Omega Nu

gwta iweniv dollars to geiia out home 'wife Carloita and tell her to start da Congratulations are due our new

oo.- Den be droppa me likea h.H pota- plants going in da hot house "cause pledges: Herb Brown. Henry Flynn,

to and yell upstairs. 'Livingrx«i:- jl w-m't be back when I said." |
Howie Lcvenberg, Paul Rowc, Don

niform but may Mxm be

I an .\ir Cadeu outfit

Chi

The fjeothevs of Lambda Chi Alpha

KVrf* Eo eoMgratiitaie Ihosc members

dectcif EO Eraierniiy offices last Mon-

day. Oor congiraiutaiions also to the

inrring offitcis wlw liave put a lot of

lime, work, and effort lo the good ul

ihe IrMeixjUy during the pasl year.

Welcome to ilte newly pledged fu-

ture membcri of Lamlida Chi Alpha;

Hovwrd Davis. Frank Dickey, Jiin

MctCJlf, Don Maryolt, John Mmnicli,

Ji*n Nevtlx>Id. Jim Scliaeffer, Bob

Siahl. and Herb lurk. Our annual

pledge banquet is scheduled for March

Ist at the Granary.

A happy brother is Dick Lewis who

has been appointed research physicist

at the Johnsvillc Naval Research

Laboratory following his graduation

in June. His work will involve Ihe

development of aircraft insirumenls

for anti-submarine defense.

F a resident of Baltimore.

Vacancies for the coming year arc:

Caroline County ^

Cecil County •

Dorchester Couiiiy I

Kent County 2

Queen Anne's Couniy 1

Wicomico Couniy 2

Worcester County 1

Baltimore County - -
'

Charles Couniy •

Howard County 1

Montgomery County • -. 1

St. Mary's County 1

Baltimore, Und Distrki I

Baltimore, Uh District 1

Baltimore, 5th Disirict '

It will be possible for the stiidcnts

from the various counties and from

Baltimore City lo take the exami-

nation with the Kent County group if

application is made before March Isl
|

in the Dean's office. Application forms

can be filled out in the Dean's office.
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Shopmen Trip Moravian, C. U.; Lose To Bees

SportsLights
By JIM BEACH

Scallion Sets Record

Nifty Nick Scallion inkod a new school. record last Mon-
day, sinking 39 points against visiitng Moravian College,

no data could be found on the matter, it was generally con-

ceived that the recorl of 38 was held by Gene Rook, and has

stood intact until Nick blasted it this week, incidentally, tho^e

39 points lifted his three ycai total to 1502.

Letters To The Editor

I would like to point out the fact that any opinion^, sug-

gestions, or criticisms relating to sports will be carefully con-

sidered and printed if so desired- With the sports picture on

the hill now at a low ebb, and local sports news relatively

scarce, any ideas the student body may have will be readily

considered. If you have an idea, see the writer personally or

contact him via Bo.\ 45,

Short Shots

The Moravian College basketball squad brought with

them last Monday night a phenomenal average of 76,5 points

per game, over a 17 game span. In their first three starts after

spring vacation they piled up 2d2 points for an average of

87.3 per cent.

High scoiing Bill Werpshoski swelled his 22.5 average,

netting 27 counters against the Atheymen, as his team went

down in defeat. 80-58. Werpshoski, a senior, has totaled more

than 1500 during his career at Moravian and with 4 games

remaining to be played, the blonde youngster could soar to the

1600 mark ...

Many local spectators felt that the Moravian squad had

been accustomed to a larger court, and that this, in part, pro-

ved a handicap to them. Others felt that the visiting squad

was, In plain words, "too cocky" ...

The lacrosse squad will hold practice sessions in Baltimore

during Spring vacation.

Bees Rally

Edges W.C.

Trailing by 3f. uj 33 ai halflimc,

Frank 5kart"s vasily improved Balti-

more (juim rallied for a 70 lo 6-1

basketball . victory over Washington

College last Saturday niglii on the

winner's court. ^

The Bees gained ihcir lead at the

midway point ot ihe iliird qi

and letnaincd on tup until the fmal

whistle. The loss turiher crippled the

Maroon and Black hopes of gaining

(he Mavon-Dixon Conference tourney,

lor it was ihc seventh loss in 13 games

for the visitors while the home squad

maintained a 5 won and 8 lost record.

Samele Nets 22

Led by the set shots of Sophomore

Dan Samele. who netted 22 poinls,

and (he one hand push shots of Con-

ference scoring leader, Nick Scallion,

who scored 20 markers, Ihe Shore five

penetrated the Baltimore lone until

the third quarter when the Bee> set

up an effective fast break and sank

many drive-in shots led by high-scorer

Leo Sianiski. Ssamski hred 21 points

through the hoop while 6'6" Bob

Mackenzie contributed 18 a:s he con-

trolled a majority of defensive re-

hounds.

Score Tied 7 Times

The score was tied seven times in

the 6rst half which closed with the

tiwt quint trailing by 3 markem,

Charley Goodrich, cxSouthcrn High

>Uir, sparked the Baltimorcan's rally

in the Srd quarter with a one hand

push shot that put his side ahead,

47 to 45. Despite the topnotch re

bounding and hard fighling of Kenny
Sullivan and Jim Taylor, the Bcw
increased their lead to 57-50 as Siain-

»ki stunned the crowd by sinking a

field goal Sfi feet away from the bas-

ket as the third period buji/cr sound-

cdl Baskets by Nick and Danny were
matched by Gerry Simon and Charlie

Goodrich at the outset of the final

period. During this quarter, [he Wash-
ington five spurted to a two point

deficit, r»8 to 60, but it wasn't up to

the task of stopping S/.amski and his

males who again moved comfortably
in front.

^Vashington G F P

Grcto. g

Rudo, g
Brogan. f U -'

n
4 2 Id

Sameic, g 11

4 1 9

Cunning, f -

Sullivan, g
27

Smith, g
Catholic University

Trepp. g

G

1

T
4TOT.ALS 27 10 64

Baltimore G F P Hughes, f

Delia Rata, f 4 M
Szmaski, f 2 21

Cranston, g

Balont. c
Mummen, f 1 2

M'Kcnzie. c 6 G 13

3 1 ''

Yacobi, g

Rndel. g

Weaver, g

TOTALS

Simon, g ' 2 l(i
1 n

Goodrich, g 2 2 ti

28 14 70roi \LS
22 11 53

Cage Scandal

Rocks Coast

Three Long Island University bas-

ketball players, including the high

scorer among the country's major

teams, admitted this week that they

had taken in the neighborhood of

$18^00 in bribes to "fis" seven games,

four this season and three last year.

Those arrested anil charged with

thix)wing the games were Sherman

White, hailed by many as the No. I

'liege player in the nation; .\l Bigos,

L.I.C team captain, and Lc Roy

Smith, a high-scoring senior.

The three admitted that they had

been paid by Salvatorc Sollauo, the

; gent who also bribed the C.C.N.V.

. His middle-man was Lddie Card,

L.I.U. senior, who was an outstanding

guard on last years" L.I.U. squad.

The college board of trustees lost

no lime in taking action upon the dis-

closures. At a special meeting Tuesday

gbi it voted to end all participation

I intercollegiate sports. This included

cancellation of their four remaining

cage contests.

' The three stars were arrainged in

Felony Court where their bond was

set at $15,000 each, the same figure

set upon Ed Roman, td Warner, and

M Roth, the City College (New York)

players also entangled in the bribe

Without counting "bonuses" of 5200

Shoremen
Whip C.U.

The Washington College quintet

broke a three game losing streak by

whipping dangerous Catholic Univer-

sity 6j-:.3. Led by Nick Scallion and

Jim Taylor, who totaled 28 and IS

points respectively to lead the MartKin

and Black, the W.C. cagers coasted to

their seventh Mason-Dixon Conrercntc

win.

The Shoremen were never headed

in a game which saw them score seven

points before the Cardinals could rip

the cords. The closest C. U. could

pull was 32-30 early in the third quan

er as Cranston made three set shots

in a row.

W.<:. Cagers Slave Off Rally

\Vilh Taylor and Sullivan control-

ling the boards the visilors trailed

20-10 at the end ol the liiM quaiier.

However, Catholic V. came bark

strong in the ne\t periotl. aiftl out-

scored the locals 14-8. With le>s Chan

two minutes left in the half Delia

Rata, the C. V. sparkplug, finally

totaled the first of his II points.

The ihird quarter saw the Cardinals

switch from a 2-3 zone to a man for

man defense accompanied by a full

court press, while the W.C. h\e con-

tinued a 3-2 zone. The tempo ot the

game quickened as the well condiloned

C. V. squad threatened to close the

scoring gap. Nevertheless, the Shore

quint came back to open a sixteen

point gap at one point. From then

on it was just a matter of the locals

coasting to another conference win.

Washington College C F P

Scallion, f 12 4 28

Brogan, f Oil
Taylor, c 5 3 13

Sullivan, g 4 19
Samele, g 5 1 II

Edward'

Scallion

Passes The
1,500 ^ark
.Although Jack Whiicumb. Randolph-

Macon's stellar forward, has once

again replaced him a'- the Ml) high

average man, Nick Stailitm is running

aivay wilh Stale honors in both points

and average piodutiioii.

Whiicomh loiiiid Hopkins an t-asy

host as he swished ilic cords for 42

points there last

SaLurday Nick only

Trample
Pa. School

Once again it was Nick Scallion

booming the big gun as the local

cagers trampled Moravian College

Mimday night, 80-58.

Ihe .Viheymen were never ^leiiously

ple^sed alter jumping to a quick 24-9

first qiiarier lead, on Die siieiigih ol

.Sc-aliion's 10 poiiu elfort followed by

Sameic and Sullivan with G ajiiecc.

Ihe visitors, enijiliiying one ol the

laMcst breaks witnessed on the local

i.iurl this season, pickcil op little

-iciin in Ihe st'cond quarier yinl fi und
*ch( Ihe cjid of

Uh
ever Scallion is do/ng a proiuii

j.il) iu overall ron^peiiiion and
will go down in Slate basketball an-

nals as one of its smoothest operators.

I he Washington squad has three

games remaining on its current sche-

dule and unless the lid blows off this

will be the sleek left-hander's biggest

year at ihe cords.

Sets New School Rccoiti

In his freshman year (48-49), Nick

hit for 414 points and a 23 point aver-

age. He followed up last winter with

568 and a 2.i,8 mark. Monday njghl

of this week he boomed a high 39

against Moravian College, establishing

a new school record and briaging his

1950-Jl total to 520 and a 27.4 average.

Whether or not he sets a new high

for Washington College. Nick certain-

Iv has established himself among the

greats of the Cheslei

He now has an aggregate of 1502 and
with 3 games

knows ? ?
'

I7 2(i score at hall lime. Nick hounded

back to score 17 ol his team's 20

pi'inis in the 3id ([uarier Ui put W.C.
lUii in from (i7'ir>. l-iom there on it

wa^s just a matter ot time as the

Sho'men steamed on lo the fuial,

80-58.

Nick took individual honors with

39 for the evening followed by

Werpshoski who contributed 27 for

Moravian's losing game. Kenny Sulli-

van hit for 14 and Dan Samele 12.

The Sho'men outscored their oppo-

nents from the foul line, sinking 20

cf 30 free throws; the visitors made
good 18 of 26.

nd $250 and pocket money up to

ilOO supplied by Sollazzo both during

the playing and off season to keep

them contented, the L.I.U. players re

ed S18.5O0; the C.G.N.V. youths

S8,900. The average for players on

both squads was about $1,000 pei

game.

Begos was reported to have received

the largest amount, S7.250. White's

ihare was 56,250 and Smith's 52,000.

all this exclusive of money received

on the side. In addition, Card had

gotieu 53.000 for ihe "fixes" in the

three games he played in the 1949-50

season.

Last ^ears "fixes" included the

arlh Carolina State game in which

LI.U. was favoied to win; they lost

by three; the Cincinnati game; and

L.I.U.'s first-round game in the Nat'l

Invitation Tournament. This was won

by Syracuse. 80-52.

The (our "fixes" this year included

the first two games of ihc schedule

in which L.I.U. beat Kansas State by

one point and Denver by two. The
betters had favored it to win both

icouniers by wide margins.

The other two were in the Idaho

game, won by L.I.U. by two points

and the Bowling Green game hi which

L.I.U. floundered to a six-point victory.

It was after the Bowling Green

game that the players became panicky

and decided to "(|uit white the (|uit-

ting was good". They said a letter

had been written to the school com-

plaining of their play and it would

be loo risky to continue the deception.

JV's Score
Ninth Win

Washington College's Junior Varsity

basketball team scored Ui ninth win

ot the season at the expense of Bca-

College of Wilmington. Delaware

67-54. The game was played as the

preliminary to the Moravian College

game Monday night. Feb. 19.

Topping- the scorers for the Shore-

men Jayvecs were Elhworih Boyd.

Doug Tilley, and Bobbie .Applebv

v»iih 15. 14 and II points respective-

ly. .Also contributing in the point

making department were Jim Shatfe

Wes Edwards and Rod Wjie with 7

markers each.

"Big Hank ' Thillips. 6 foot 4 inch

center for Beaconi, was the top scorer

of the game with nine field goals and

three fouls for a total of 21 poiius.

.Along with his scoring effou. Phillips

also played a bang-up game off the

boards.

This victory gave the college Jay-

vees a clean-sweep of the home and

home series with Beacom. Washington

won the earlier game plaved at Wil-

mington G7-J9.

Babe Johnson's Juniors now sport a

ison's record of nine wins and two

losses. Six ol these victories have come
consecutively since their last defeat at

he hands of the College All-Stars.

tVashington

Scallion. t

G
15

F

9

P
39

Greio, f 2 4

Appleby, f

Brogan. f

Morris, f

1

1

•1

'

2

4

2

Taylor, c

Smith, c

1 1 3

Samele. g 5 ;; 12

Rudo. g

Edwards, g
Sullisan. g

TOTALS

= 4 14

30 20 80

Moravian G F P
Werpshoski, f

Rauschcr. f

II

I

27

2

Stengle. f

Kostalnich, f

4 8

Wieder, c 1 a 5

Cerner, c ! 1

Lobb, g
McQuire. g
Lebanz, g
Clarke, g

TOTALS

3

1

3

4

1)

9

4

20 18 58

"I didn't raise my daughter to be

fiddled with." said the pussycat as she

rescued her offspring from the violin

factory.

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

;
EVERY NEED IN DRESS
AND CAUSAL WEAR

;

;

Phone 94-W

Bonnett's Dept. Store
TUXEDOS RENTED

The Washington College Book Store
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store
Stoves— Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE 14

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GL.\D TO SERVE VOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Ne\i To Gill's
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Mr. Dovning
Is Author Of
Mystery Novels

The faciilu o( AVa^liingion College

lias as one nl iis pvcsciu niciiibcrs

the auilior of icn piibhshcd books,

Mr. Todd Downing. Nine of hh ^^olk^

arc invsicrics. and one is iioa-ficiioii,

all with a Mexican selling.

Mr. Downing began his career as a

writer in ihe summer of 1931. In con

iicciion wiih his work ai ihe I'nivcr

sity of Oklahoma, he had been con-

dueling loiirisi parties ii> Mexico. The

trip tor thai summer was cancelled,

leaving him Kith ihc summer months

Ircc, T he Editor of The Daily Okia

hoiita. knowing thai he had had ex

pericntc in leviewing mvsten' slorics

lor scleral newspapeis in the South-

west, suggested that he produce hi^

own myster) book. Mr. Downing bc'

came iniercsicd in the idea, and dur-

ing the summer wrote a book which,

however, was not published.

He returned lo the University of

Oklahoma and began to write a second

book, "Murder on Tour", which used

as its subject matter a touri-it party

in Mexico. This became his -firsi pub-

lished work, published by the G. P.

Putmaii Company,

His next work, "l he Cat Scream.s",

became a Crime Club selection of the

Doublcday Company. John Patrick,

author of "l he Hasiy Heart" dra

matiied the stur\. and it ran for a

week on Broadway.

Vultures in the Sky", his third

work, also was a Crime Club selection,

and was translated into Spanish

pubUshed in Duenos Aires. In addi

lion 10 his nine m^^iery works, Mr
Downing also has written "The Mexi-

can Earth." an interpretation ot

ifexico from a historical viewpoint.

Currently, he has three projects on

which he is working. 1 be ncvi book

to be published is a collection of m\s-

lerj' stories and fantasy and science

fiaion stories in Spanish, which he is

producing wiih a Prolessor at Temple

University. He has written ihe 'first

draft of an historical noiel about the

.Mexican war for independence eni

"Under the Rose". He is also working

on another mvstery which he expects

to liilc "Snake in the Gi

Mr. Dawning is a native Oklahoman
and a Choctaw Indian. He attended

the Univcrsiiv of Oklahoma and the

National Uni\crsits o( Mexico, and

taught for leu year-, from 1925-1935

at the University nf Oklahoma. He
sencd on the staff of "Books .Abroad",

demoted (o foreign literatures, but

gave this job up to write. For ten

years he studied and wrote in Mexico

and learned the A/icc language. Then,
he ijeni to I'hiladelphia to write adver-

tising for the N. \V, \>er Company.
He also acted as consuliani on Latin

\dveriising to Wcightroan

until he came to Washington College,

he taught Spanish at Temple Univer-

He was aho editor of "I'anameri-

canismo". a monthly work published

by the J*an American Association in

Philadelphia.

Using himscif as an example, he

advises anyone who decides to become

an author "to write about Mint you

interested in and to use subjects

I
which vou are famihar."

I'iihoui

From The Dean
Students may drop courses

the penally of an F grade only durhig

ihe fiisi grade month. Tlie approval of

he advisor and the approval of the

Dean must be secured before the

..indent is oiTicially relea.'jcd from

class. The first grade period ends

Saturday, February 2Uh. However.

Students will have until five o'clock

Wednesday evening, Feruary 2Slh to

make the necewaiy change. Applica-

tion must be made on the "regular

form and the necessary signatures .se-

cured. Furthermore, the signed appli-

cation must be returned to the Dean's

office no later thau five o'clock on

Fcbruan 2eth.

This week the Faculty Committee

on AdmLssions and Scholarship con-

sidered the case of a student who

dropped a course, or at leust failed

lo continue in class, during the fii-sl

scmestci. The drop slip was not com-

plcielv filled out and the date was a

November date, or almost one month

After the slip should have been handed

in. The Registrar's olhccr had no al-

ternative except to assign an F grade

for the course as having been dropped

after the close of the first grade period.

This F grade had a devasting elTcci on

the student's index, with the request

from the student for reconsidei-ation.

The committee agreed (hat the F

giadc should be removed, but this

is in no way to he a precedent

for any fiuure cases.

tu^ested that all students drop-

ing courses follow the regular proce

dure of consulting their advisers, fill

ing out the proper t<trra and that the

form be returned to the Dean's offne

within Ihe stated period. 1 he ad-

viser and the dean reserve the right to

ask the student to continue in a clas^

if they feel it is to the student's best

interests in the light of his prepara-

Study Hall . . .

(Continued from Page One)

status of the Snack Bar, and a number

if possible ^'olutions were proposed,

no definite action has as yet been

taken.

Final action concerning the conver-

sion of Hodsvn Hall rests with the

Board of Visitors and Governors. The

proposal met with the approval of the

Advisory Committee and the Admin

.istvation. bm will be discussed furih

IS will the Snack Bar problem, at

the next meeting.

Convocation . . .

(Continued from Page One)

The assembly sang the national an-

them, after which Dr. Gibson intro-

duced the speaker. Following the

.pecch and the ODK ceremonies, the

college ".\lma Mater" was sung. Dr

Aiwaier then pronounced the Bene

diction to close the Convocation.

Library Has

Life Exhibit

The Washingion College Library h:

is week displayed "ATLANTIC

COAST", an exhibition prepared by

the cditoi-s of LIFE Magazine, begin-

ning Feb. 19, 19.M and continuing

rough Feb. 24, 1951.

Rasetl on the photographic essay

and consisting o£ twenty-nine 20' \

28" -panels, ATLANTIC COASl in

eludes many pictures not hitherto pub-

lished. The forty-four photogiaphs

which make up this exhibition are the

result of a three months' trip h\

LIFE Photographer tlioi Elisofon. Be

gmning at the northeast corner of the

United States, on the rocky

Maine, Elisofon travelled down along

the .-Vtlaniic seaboard to the Florida

Revs. His photographs record tlie

subtle changes of earth, sky, and

through Massachusetts and the

New England coast, through New

York. New Jereey and the Middle .At

lantic States, through South Carolina,

ihiough Georgia to the tropical shores

of Florida.

The text, in opposition to ihc pic-

]
sent-tiay record of the pictures, at-

I tempts to suggest the primeval coast-

line; how it appeared when the Cahots

visited the New England islands; hov>

I the virgin rivers and ba\s looked li

the Spanish, lo the Dutch, and to

the English of the 16th and 17th

Centuries.

This exhihil is one of the man'

LIFE exhibits that have iietn fcamici

by the Library this year.

OTIS
BARBER SHOP
CHCSTERTOWN, MARYLAND

The First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System

And

Federal Depoiit Insiii^ncc Corp.

[NN i:
ji SOPHIE FISHER INN
1

1 EVERY ROOM WITH BATH ;

.

1

'. Maple and Queen Streets

I

; CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

,
«tVM«*««*M>««««««M«VM«MWbM^ ;

CHESTERTOWNi
Electric Light

and Power Co.
u»**»************************ 1

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tux For Hire — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store

Ofle-Hall Down With Order

PACA'S
Junior Miss Shop

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"

Im rporated. For the past three sears

CENTER
THEATRE

(.E^TRE^'1LLE, MARYLAND
STUDENTS Joe

SATURDA V. FEB. 24

JOHNNV WEISSMULLER

"PIGMY
ISLAND"

— ALSO —
TIM HOLT

MYSTERIOUS
DESPERADO

CHESTER
7:00 — 9:00 P.M-

SATURDAV, FEB. 24

Matinee 2:00 P.M.

"The
Michigan

Kid"
— 4Nn —

"Border
Treasure

HOWARD HUGHES

StarmakcT Presents

'Vendetta

MO.N DAY TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 26-27

JOHN WAVNE

'OPERATION
PACIFIC"

WEDNLSDAV-THURSDAy
FEBRUARY 2« - MARCH I

RONALD REAGAN

"STORM
WARNING"

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28

MARK STEVENS

"Target

Unknown"
THUR-SDAYFRIDAY

MARCH 12

ESTHER WILLIAMS

HOYVARD KEEL

Pagan
Love Song

In Charleston, South Carolina, a

favorite gathering spot of studento

at the College of Charleston, is the

College Canteen because it is a

cheerful place— full of friendly

collegiate atmosphere. And when

the gang gathers around, ice-cold

Coca-Cola gets the call. For here, as

:olJege haunts everywhere

—

Coke

belongs.

Ask Jor it either way .

trade-marks mean the J

.both

t thins-

eoniED UNDER AuiHOwry of tme coca-coia company by

EASTON COCACOLA BOTTLING COMPANY
O )9Sl.Th« Coco-Colo Campony
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'Tantasy Handled Quite Successfully"
ODK Snack Bar Survey
Indicates Fair Prices

In 3 recent survey conducted by

Or.ikron Delta Kappn, listing price?

£.i eating cstabtishiacnts all ovrr Ches-

lertown in n-lation to ihc prices in ih''

Snark Bnr, figures showed that Snack
Bar prices compare favorably to those

prices in other eating places in Chcs-

tertown. The suivcy was made as 3:

result of many student gripes of Snack
Bar prices.

Restaurants that were covered were

B.nnett's, Gill's; EddicX Ends and
Crouch's. These were selected because

of the great number of students that

patronise these places as well as the

Snack Bar.

The price survey, listed below, was
given to the Business Office and also

brought to the attention to the Presi-

dent's Student ,Advisor>- Committee,
The ODK Committee making the

survey was headed by Joe Ingarra
with Frank Browcr and Larry Wcscott
as members.

Comments On SKnuy
Mr, Dumschotl, Business Manager

of the College, made tbe following

statements in rclatron to tte survey.

"ITie Snack Bar is not iiialiiitg enough
money TO take jrarc of wcrlicad and
to allow us to set aside a sum to

replace worn equipme-Jit.

""The three possible rcajions for this

condition may be: (1) Stayint; open
2t nfght unin 11:00 P.M. (2) the

price of eolTcc and (3) the !art;c

amount of ice crcani served on cones.

Other conditicms may be present which
arc not apparent at this time," he

continued.

400 Said Per Day
"An averaijc day's sales slips shows

ihai there are approximately 400 sales

ptr day. Each of these amounts, to

about S.IO to S.I6. The gross ainc

taktm in does not cover wages, upkeep,
and the wholirsale price of food

leave any sum to be used in the fui

lor new equipment. As it stands nows,
when the Snack Bar equipmcnl wears
out the Snack Bar goes.

Seueifii Solutions Ofjered

"There /are several alternatives that

may be taken to relieve this problem
One would be to close the Snack Bar
at night when business is slack and
keep prices as they stand. Another
would be to raise prices.

"^Al present, no changes arc to be

made. However, if there is a need for

change, it will be the result of careful

study and long deliberation," Mr.
Dumschoot concluded.

No Rent For Snack Bar

It was noted, however, by the ODK
commillce, that the Snack Bar under-

sells other esiablishnunis on only three

Items: egg sandwich, toast, and cof-

fee. It was also pointed out by a

member of the Student Advisory Com-
mittee that the Snack Bar docs not

have to pay rent.

Science Clubs Plans

Lecture-Demonstration

The Science Club will present Mr,

C. R, Taiiim, Commercial Supervisor

of ihe'C. and P. Telephone Company,
in a lecturC'demonsiraiiun dealing with

intercity communication channels of

(he ^telephone system. .\t this pri

gram, 10 be held April 12. the

audience can sec an actual transmis-

sion of both words ami music via the

micro-wave media.

Mr. Tatuni, an alumnus of the

John Hopkins Uiiivci-sity and a Past

President of the Engineers Club of

Baltimore, has lectured at many of

ihe colleges in Muiyhmd and tins

appeared before service club audiences
m ail parts of the state. A periodic

visitor to the Bell Telephone Labora-
lotici, hi« presentations are reportorial

Ham or Bacon and Egg —
S.40 .40 .40 .35 .30 _

(.rilled Ham and Chee e—
.40 .45 .lO .40 .40 .40

Western .35 .30 — .25 .35 .35

B.L.T. .35 .33 — .35 .30 .30

li^hrrsebiirrjer

—

.35 .35 .35 .23 .30 .30

Hamburger

—

.30 .25 .30 .20 .25 .25

Grilled Cbcac—
.20 .25 .25 .20 .20 .20

Hot Dog. 15 — .15 .15 .15 _
Egg Sandwich

—

.15 .20 .20 .20 .20 .15

Ham and Chcesc-_
.35 .35 .35 .35 .35 .40

Ham .30 .30 .30 .30 .30 .35

Spired Ham—
.20 — ,15 .15 — —

Cheese .15 .20 .20 .15 .15 .15

Soup .20 .25 .20 .25 .20 .20

Toast .08 .10 .10 .10 .10 .10

Tuna r.sli-

.35 .35 .30 .30 .30 .30

Milk SIial<^

.25 .25 .20 .25 .25 .20

ColTce .05 .05 .10 .05 .10 .10

Tea .10 .05 .05 .05 — .IC

Hot Chocolate

—

.10 .15 .15 .10 .10 .10

ELEANOR CVSTAl-SON

Zetas Hold
Election

Eleancr Gustafson, secretary of the

Junior Class, has been elected to serve

as President of the Gamma Beta chap-

ter of Zeta Tau .Alpha lor the forth-

comini? year at ^Vashington College.

She srrved as secretar\' of the group

during the past year and was a dele-

gate to the Pan Hellenic Council in

her freshman year. Beside her sorority

activities, she is a student member
of the Disciplinary Council, member

of the G.I.-'^.A. and secretary of the

Science Club,

Installation of the prtsident will

take place in the middle of March

along with the other newly elected

officers. Cecil Deems will replace Jean

Shcnton as Vice President, Peggy

Brimer succeeds Eleanor Gustafson as

secretary, Jane Bradley takes over the

treasur)' following Jackie Cress and

Jean Shtnton succeeds Mickey Olt af

Historian, she will also serve as senior

delegate to the Pan Hellenic Council.

Also elected were Mary Annette

Applegarlh as Rush Chairman and

delegate to Pan Hellenic and Kny
Heigh Ahcrn as corresponding secre-

tary.

Outgoing officers for the Zetas are:

Edith Ann Ivens, president; Jean

Shcnton, vice president; Eleanor Gus-

tafson, secretary; Jackie Cress, treas-

urer; and Mickey Olt, historian. These

officers have served since March, 1950,

rei wuanneM njinai

THEMOJIjm?AW

TKEBEVILAKD

Forensic

To Present

Noted Speaker

On March, 15. 1951, the Forensic

Society will present Dr. Elmer Louis

Kayser, Dean of University Students

at George Washington University, whc

will jpcak on the topic, "The World

Today." The Forensic Society has ob-

taincd Dr. Kayser in connection with

their program to bring speakers to the

csmpus representing vaiious fields of

interest to the students.

Dr. Kayser was born Tn Georgetown.

D. C. and attended Western High

School, George Washington University,

Johns Hopkins University, and Colum-

bia University. He h'M:. a Bprheloi

of Arts, Masters Dcertr. wnd Doctor

of Laws from Geor';r Washington

University and a Doc. or of Philosophv

from Columbia Univ-r.<iiv. Since 1917

he has been a tcacli'-r and college

.idministrator. He is also the author of

three books—^"l he' Graiul Social Fii-

terprise'', "A Manu^ of Ancient His-

'.orv". and "C;onl'_-moorary Eiiropr-".

For five years from 1940 to 1945. he

w as a radio commentator.

•\t present, Dr. Kayser is engaged

in several activities. At George Wash-

ington University he is' Professor of

European History, Dean of University

Students and Marshal, and President

of the Alumni Association. He holds

the positions of Historian of the Na-

tional Capital Sesquicentennial Com-
mission and Chainnan of its History'

Committee, Lay Chairman of the

Committee for ihe Improvement of

Justice in the District of Columbia,

Vice-Chairman of the Board of* Trus-

tees for Mount Vernon Seminary, Dir-

ector of the American Peace Societv,

and is a member of the Advisory Com-
mittee of the School of Nurses at St.

Elizabeth's Hospital. He is also .Nssor-

iatr Editor Woild AlJnns.

Dr. Kayser holds membership in

the Cosmos Club, the National Press

Club, the Columbia University Club,

Sigma Phi Epsilon, Omicron Delta

Kappa, Pi Gamma Mu, Delta Phi

Epsilon, and Gate and Key.

Following Dean Kayser's talk, the

Forensic Society has planned a recep-

tion in Reid Hall. This affair has been

arranged so thut the students will have

an opportunity to meet and talk with

the speaker.

The Daily Texan reports that stud-

ents there arc no longer satisfied with

the standard cliches for tcsihigiypcwri-

tcrs, such as, "Now is the time for all

good men to come to the aid of the

party." On a paper halfway through

the roller of a bookstore typewriter

was printed, "Quit it, Maria! I don't

provoke easily."

K.A.'s Elect

Tom Lowe
Tom Lowe, e\-marine and Elm

feature writer holds the number one
i

post at the K.A. House. He was elected
j

10 this office last week and installed

as president this past Monday.

Lowe came to the campus in 1948

but iransfened

T o w so n Sta

He returned

fall

Teachers College,

sophomore

year.

to W.C.

and since then has

become a member

of the Mt. Vernon,

Can lerbury and -^

lorciisic Societies, 9^
lorn replaces Bob Hermann, senior,

outgoing Number One K.A.

Other officers installed at the same

linie were Bob Jackson as vice presi-

dent and Harold White as secrctan.

These men lake the places of Ray
Lingo and Harry Kabernagel.

'I"he new ofiicers tvill serve until

M^irch 1952. All outgoing officers

have held their office since March.

1950.

Joe Ingarra To Head
Theta Chi Fraternity

In a mectii^ held last week, Joe

Ingarra was elected to head the Theta

Chi Fraternity for the 1951-52 school

year. He was installed as President

Wednesday nicht, following elections.

Incarm ^1 ntly as vice pres-

ident of the Jun-

ior Class, is a

nember of the
Narsity Club and

w,is tapped for
(1 D.K. this past

Hy Todd Downing

"Ihc rviikv business of fantasy is

h.uidletl quite succes.sfully in the two

line-act piays presented by the Wanh-

iugion Players on the nights ol

March S and 9.

I he Monkey's Paw'* is a dvaniaii-

/aiion of the shfHt story by W. W.

)jcobs, generally cimsidcied the bc«t

ulc ever written on ihe old ihemt ot

ihe three wishei, and Studeni Director

Helen Roe ha.-; realized the !u!l terror

ij( the author's demonstration "tbai

l,i(e rules people's lives, and thai

ihiwc who interfere with ii do so to

ilieir sorrow."

William NfcDonncll, well-cast as

Sergeant Major Monis, one-armed

\eieran of the Briiish .\rniy, csial)-

lishes the mood of the play with hia

constrained relevcnccs to the history

'of the magic paw. and thereafter tcn-

Ision mounts steadily as the elderly

I father and mother, played by Larry

I

Wcstcoit and Jane Miller, bcromc

I
helpless playthings of fate. Frtd Ui-

j
Wall and Robert Brink make the mori

ol ihcir appearances as the doomed

son and the reluctant beaier of the

news of his death.

"The Devil and Daniel Webster."

adapted from' the story by Stephen

Vincent Benet, seems to us much

mute effective on the stage than in

its original form. The reader muil

take Mr. Benet's word for it that

Daniel Webster could make a speech

cogent enough to ino\e a ju'T' ^^

damned souN (o annul hii client's

pact with tbe Devil. Walter Volker

brings crediiability to the situation

wfih " Ris masterful delivery of an

oration that ringj out through tbe

William Smith auditorium.

Jane Mills and Ed Ryle capture

immediate >)mpaihy as rhe bride

and groom whose happineis is threat-

ened by the .Mi. Siratch ot Jim Beacb.

Siudeiu OiietiDi Robert Elder has

done an excellent job of introducing

spectacular elements, a lively square

dance and the eerie jury scene, while

leaving Danil Webster the dominant

liguie throughout.

Sellings by Robert Waddcll and

lightings by George Cromwell add 10

the elTcctiveness ot bo(h plays, while

the conmiiiices headed hy Eleanor

Diitmand and Dorothy Willis have

done handsomely by the actors in the

way of costumes an<( make-up. Proper-

ty-man Jack Charlton shows that he

knows a bottle of White Hone from

one of Schenley.

It is nur confident prediction that'

one of these days Mrs. Opgrande is

giiing to be able to point with pride

to former members of the Washington

I'layers who ha\e gone from her

tulelege to prominent places in the

professional i heat re.

He
c Trail

for the Thetas bc-

his new office.

Other officers elected at the same
lime were Larry Leonard as vice-presi-

dent; Cy Rollins, secretary; Edgar
Stephenson as treasurer; and Jim
Beach as pledge trainer.

Outgoing officers of the fraternity

are Eddie Leonard, president ; Don
Duckwonh, vice president; and Frank
Browcr, secretary. These men have
sci-vcd since March, 1950.

.\ Nebraska coed complained to a

bookstore owner that it was unfair

to make students buy books at such

a high pric-, and then get hardly

anything back for them on the used

book markri.

"But," explained the bookstore own-
r cahniy, "You cohldn't buy a dress

at a shop downtown and then take

I back and get the same price for it,

ould you?"

Well," she rctorcd, "al least I'd ,

;{t scjue use out of the dress.' !

Study Hali Opened
For ^V. C. Students

At a recent mcciing'i^of the VVaih-

ington College chapter of the Ameri-

can A'sociaiion of University Profess-

ors a discussion was held on improv-

ing study conditions for students on

the campus. .As a result of the dis-

cussion, provisions were made for a

study hall to be run on a voluntary

basis four nights each week, Monday
through Thursday, from 7:30 to 10::tO

P.M. The study hall privilege is op::>

to all male students and shoidc^ i'-

of particular value to probation stut!-

ciits and those students who wrre

ported as unsaiisfacicry or f?.tli:iij

I any subject for the past yi^re

month.

The study hall is held in^Room 21

ih a volunteer faculty member in

charge, Continuance of the plan wilj

depend on (he nuruher of students who

take advantage of thJs opportutu'ty.

To have an iudicaiidn of the effectii.-c-;

ne£s*of the plan, roll of those prcsepf

is being t&krn ^ach evening.
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These Ai*e

Your Frosh

By MARGE CLOSE

M.ARY LEE LINCOLN—5" y\
blonil hiiir iind bliie-grecn eyes—well

known for her widely mnged laiighter

which resounds over the campus at

viirious and unexpected iiiler\-a]s , . .

thinks the oddest things arc funny.

Map.- "Lee graduated from Sprinit-

sidr Srhool in Chestnut Hill near her

home town in \Vhitcm3rsh, Pa. Quite

musically inclined, she has a beautiful

voice which she exercises in the W.C.

choir, and an exceptional talent for

playing the c#llo and piano.

"Latifihinfi One", you-all, is a

staunch defender of the "Confederate

States of .\mrrica" and greatly admires

the singinB of Mario Lanza. She is an

.•\.O.Pi. pledee and an ardent Foo fan.

CYNTHl.A JONES—5' 8", short

brown hair and gvccn e\cs. Her home

town is ChevT Chase, Md,, but she

considers her re.il home to be in the

staunch Yankee territor>' of north-

western Connecticut.

"Cindy" is interested in the Cantcr-

bur>' Club and was a member of the

W.C. rhoir. She likes sports but she

pi-cfers playing the role of a spectator

rather than participating in ihem. Her

favorite extra-curricular activity, how-

ever, is naturally John 'jnd she sports

his K..\. pin along with ^rr own
A.O.Pi- pledge pin.

DOT WILLIS—Just reached the

crand height of sixty inches and has

acquired the nickname of "Wee

Willie". She has short, tiiihl-brown

hail and blue eyes. Dot hails from

Ridlt-v Park. Pa., where she graduated

from high school. She is ver>- active

in the Washington Players and has

i;harge of cast make-up in the oncom-

ing one-art plays.

"^Vee Willie", also spends a good

bit of lime in girls sports. Canterbur>'

Club and watching Lacrosse practice.

.\Uhouch she is a Pennsylvania n, she

is a loyal Eastern Shoreman and sup-

ports the Stars and Bars.

Dot has pledged Alpha Chi, and

liei room-mate, Mar>- Lee, she is a

loyal Lambda Chi.

P.-VTTV FENNELL—5' VA", long

brown hair and hazel eyes. This gal

is a dnv student who lives near Wor-

ton, Nfd., but displayed her e.xcep-

tional dramatic talent as \'ictoria Van
Bret in the Players' last productioin,

"Douiilc DtKir". She now has (he

lead in the Chester Players' produc-

tion of "The L'pper Room" to bi-

pres'-nted in Bill Smith auditorium on

March 19. Pat is also a member of

ihe W.C. choir and can usually be

found catching an afternoon nap in

Room 4, third floor, Rcid Hall.

With The

QREEKS
K.A.

IEMRAl HOli J\CKSOX HAS!

DATKI May sound like one for R"H|

ley, but it's true. The lime was last

Saturday night. The gal — but the

reader can Hgure that one out foi

himself. -\nd. not to be outdone,

Brute Wyckotf has deciilcd to give

the gills a break.

Congratulations and best wishes to

the ne«' officers ivho were elected last

(veek to serve for the coming jear.

We were glad to see Brothers George

Riggs and Bub Dcrham on campus this

past week end.

All urc looking forward to the Pro-

vince Convention which will take

place in Delaware this Friday and

Saiuida\, and to the pledge banquet

to be held on March I'.'.

And, last but not lca>i. congratula-

tions to Slump.

Alpha Chi

Many thanks lo Mrs. Albrechl. ouv

I

patroness, and Miss Vnn Smitli. Zeia

I patroness, for the joint canasta-bridge

party given h\ them (ur ihe two soroi-

ties.

The Alpha Chi's arc sponsoring a

rummage sale this Saturday for the

benclit of the Children's .Aid Society.

.All ih>nations will be gieaih appre-

ciated — either of unu-fcd clothing or

moncv. We're not proud!

Itesi wishes to Mollie Blackwood who
was manied last week end. and to

Nan Smith and Boots .Shetierly who
iug same for (he r

Zeta Tau .Mpha

r fill

When Founder's Day was celebrated at Iowa Wcsicyati College re-

cently. Dr. James Van Allen, an alumnus of I. W. C. and now head of ihc

department of Physics at Ihe University of Iowa, spoke at the Banquet

meeting. Dr. J. Raymond Chadwick presided and presented Dr. and Mrs.

Smith. In the above photograph, the Smiths are shown with Ibc Chadwicks,

following the banquet, when a brief reception was held.

Dr. Smith, former head of the Philosophy Department and Adminis-

irntive Assistant to the President at Washington College, resigned those

posts here at the end of the first semester.

97 Points Needed By
Pre -Medical Students

I "i hat's the spirit!" cried ihc

I

medium as the table began to ri'.e.

Pbonc 283

Kn«li: "1 ju.t brought hi'ine a

RiKimiiiJCe: 'Wheie yj gonna keep

him?"

Frosh: 'Tni gonna lie him under the

t>cd."

Rimmmaie "U'hai alxittt the smell?"

frii^lt: 'He'll hj\c tu rl-i used to il

like »cdid."

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies — College Je^velrj- & Sundries

MONDAV-FRIDAV —9 A.M.- 12 Noon — t:lj P.>l.- 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves— Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN. MD. PHONE 14

CUM£ a — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE CUD TO SERVE VOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRINC

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Ciir.

Congratulations lo our new ofliccrs

— "Cussie" Custafson, as president;

Cecil Deems, vice president; Peggy'

Brimer, secretary; Jane Bradley, trea-

surer; Jean Shenlon, historian and

M. A. Applegarth rush chairman. We
wish them a successful reign .

Everyone enjoyed themselves last

Saturday aftemo<m at our joint parly

of canasta and bridge with the Alpha
Chi's. The alfair was given by out

patroness Miss Ann Smith and The
.'Mpha Chi's patroness Mrs. Louis

Albrechl. W'c won some wonderful

prizes and ate lots of delicious fodtl,

W't welcome two more new pledges,

Betty Brundage and Juan Helfner. We
are all looking forward to our pledge

banquet in their hoimr on the 14ih.

Orchids to our two actresses for

their tine performances in the Players

priiduttions — Jonic Ntiller in "The
i\r..nkcys Paiv" and Janie Mills in

'1 he De\il and Daniel Webster,"

Theta < hi

0\ men installed their nciv officers

last week. Congra tulaitems to Joe In-

garra, president: LarT> Leunaril, licc-

president; Cy Rollins, sccretar).

Ihe buys arc stocking up on aspirin

this week for the coming Rcgifmal

Contention at the University of Dcla-

wave. The banquet and dance will be
held at the Dul'om Hotel in W'ilming-

Congraiulations to lew Morris who
was pledged this week.

Lambda Chi

Cougraiulations lu \nie Christie

'and Jean Evan-, who were married on
March 3.

;

I he Brothers are lucjking forward
to Ihe Joint Founders Day Banquet
to be held in Washington on March

I

A good lime was h.id by all at the
annual pledge Banquet held last

I

Ihursday, e\en though Krno never did
|

get to finish any of the toasts he
\laried.

A. O. Nu

Congratulations to Brother Sirausj

on his coming marriage.

Congratulations also to Brothers
Whitsitt and Vinyard who made il to

Jer>c\ in the Croslcy this week end.
Burned almoit a gallon of gas. but
where there's a will there's a way.

Co<kI luck lo Brothers Brink.

I

Plocharski. Treuih, Miller. Ortcl,

'Pannetii and Rowc on their respec-

I

live dramatic debuts on ThurvJay

I

and Friday of thij week.

\ meeting of all students interested

in medical schools was held on Tues-

day morning to outline the proposed

program loi the recommendation of

students lo medical schoob. Under

the new program each student will be

expected to complete certain courses in

the Natural Sciences with a B average

plus certain oihcr prescribed courses

in the Huntauities and the Social

Studies. .\ cumultivc index of 2.00 oi

a B average will be necessary to secure

the approval of the candidate foi

medical school.

Requirements for admission to medi-

cal schools are in general the same.

Each applicant must meet certain re-

quirements in subject matter and a

"B" average is assumed as minimum
requirement, .Some univereilics have a

spcdai requirement, such as the Medi-

cal School of Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity, which requires two years of Ger-

man and iwo years of French. .All

medical schools specify definite re-

(uired courses and certain recommend-

ed courses which the student should

include.

Since more ^Vashingtoii College

students apply to ihc I'nivcrsity ol

Maryland than to any other medical

school, the outline of a three year

educational program for prospective

physicians applying to the University

of Maryland is cited.

Semester

Natural Sciences Houni

General /.oolog)* or Biolog>' .... 8

Vertebrate embryology t

Inorganic chemistry 8

Organic chemistry 8

Quaniitative Chemistry 4

General Physics S

Nfaihematics ..'. 6

46

Humanities

English (2 years) 12

Modern language (2 years) 12

Philosophy (I semester) S

Social Sciences

Psychology (at least)

Sociology

Hislroy ,

Ecotiontiiv or

Political Science

TOTAL HOURS

Better Than Honor
got the scoop this

Who has. been alone somewhere in

William Smith Hall with another per-

' What does J.L.T. know or is he

gome to be a gentleman about this?

I hear that B.J. is going to be

pinned next week

Question of the week: Why are wc
certain that Henry has m« been in

Middle Hall?

Whose heart is in the highlands

and whose is in the lowlands? fnci-

dentally, where is John?

Despite what happened at 5 of 12

Saturday nighi the 29th of September

('50) in the proximity of Reid Hall,

he is still your most ardent admirer,

"dear"

JOKE
Who is "Miss Bovine" of 1951?

Ice crcain, isn't that good?

Famous last words, "But Miss Brad'

wc were only studying!"

ten while browsing in Bunting

—

students in reading room, Mr. Meggs

in office, Mr. Bieriy at the desk, and

jpst Well I'll be!.....

We know you have two, but why

do you need two fraternity pins?

The trouble with Chcslcrlown? Too

many amateurs

"You someone—I love you!"

What does L.J. think of T.R. going

out with H.M.? I bet E.B. didn't like

it either

Guess—Who Is studying the cello?

Who is studying?

Who Is?

It's all right to use the parking lot

but please keep out of Bob's car,

S.T

Who was seen coming in late Tues-

day night (the 20th) with muddy

Now who's the most frustrated per-

son on the campus?

HA!

From The

Exchange Desk

The Northeastern News, at Nbrth-

caslcrn University, Boston, recently

offered a few ijps lo students who
want lo be a success at college. Tips

included:

"l.,ook alert, take notes. If you lool

at your watch, don't (tare at it un-

believingly and shake it."

"Bring the professor newspaper clip-

pings. DcTRonslraie daily interest and

give him timely items to mention in

class; bring in any clippings at ran-

dom."
"Laugh at his jokes. You can tell

. - . If he Icoki up from his notes

and smiles expectantly, he has made
a funny,"

"Aik for outiide reading. You don't

have to read il. Just ask for it."
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Mounts Defeat W. C. In Cage Finale

SportsLights
By JIM BEACH

The curtain lul^ falk-n on another basketball siason. and
uniforms and t-quipmcnt will soon be packed in mothballs.

Usually, soon after the last basketball game has been played,

baseball takes the spotlight as daily practices get under way,
and all anxiously await the cry to "Play Ball". There will be

no baseball games this year, however, and to this writer and
many other diamond-followers — "Well, it just won't seem
like spring."

Loyola Jinx

The Loyola baskcteers continued to hold a "jinx" over the

Sho'men, squeezing out a 59-57 victory a week ago at the

armory. (See write-up elsewhere on this page.)

The last three games ftere enough to make any coach grey;

Loyola, American U., and Mt. St. Mary's in a row. The Eagles

dished out the moM humiliating spanking of the campaign,

98-53, while the Mounts helped the locals close shop widi a

73-67 thrashing.

Short Shots

The tennis team will soon don their shorts and swing into

practice — that is, when the courts are put in shape for them.
No games have yet been scheduled for fear that the courts will

,

not be ready. Holdovers from last years' squad include Gary
WyckoH", Bill Brandt, and co-captain Bruce WyckoR' and Jack
Smitli. Bill Murray also stands ready to step on the firing line.

Glancing through »the records of the M-D Basketball

Tournaments we find that Loyola has taken the crown four

times during the last decade; 1942, 47. 48, and 49; followed

closely by American U. who has captured it three times, 1945,

46. 50. Western Maryland took high honors in '41. Mt. St.

Mary's in '44 and, don't look now, but in '43 it was Gallaudet

winning over Delaware.

The current play-offs got imder way yesterday at Catholic

University with American U. tackling the Mounts In the

hi-ih- lighter.

Lacrosse

Team Set

For Opener

Intramural

Basketball

By Bill Hclzel

On Your Mark

Since Icbriiary Ijih

Crossmcn have btcii pratliting in pre-

paraiion for ihc 1951 season. The
siiiiad is looking forward lo a success-

ful season nince ii losi only three ol

last years first team players.

The team will be -sparked by iJie

capiain Kddic Leonard who
a mid-field position. Oilier

will probably play jn ihe

posiiions arc Dnke Case. John Grim,
Bernie Riido. alt players from last

year. Other mid-tield candidates are
\V'ayne Milner. Dong Fo\. Jack Bacon
and newcomers. Churck Waesche, Dick
Wheller, and Ben Krotec.

The attack positions will probably
be held by Raj Wood on the crease.

traniural baskeib^ill lea

Clark's 'approaches ii» finish on .March l.'ith

the lop teams moved clo.ser logeihei

in the won and lost column. Theta
Chi was able lo maintain its lead

over the other cjnints as they opened
the action of the lasi two weeks with

a smashing victory over KA 65-27. The
high scoring red and white led the

way to the highest scoring of the week
as Howard and Con hit for 17 and U
points respectively.

Newman Club Retains Second Place
In a much closer game Fo.twcll was

defeated by the Newman Clnb 32-27.

The Newman Club five have been able
to hold (heir own even with the ah
sence of some of their best hoopstcrs.

notched a victoiA

will play

nen who
mid-licid

Hall alsc

Gniemc Menzics in the right attack '"'^'^''ds its strong bid for a playofi
posithm and Larry Leonard on ihe|''*=''"i ^y licking .Alpha Omega Nn

with Dick Caedon. Roitl'^-'S. The gaine saw Neil Tilghman
Jiiii McCurdy, Bob Lippsit '

and Warren Komtne!

Mountaineers
Top Sho'men

By Elisivovtli Boyd

As the warm weather approaches

and we turn toward (he cindcrpath

which encircles Kiblei lield. we may
hear the distant command, "On Your

Mark. Get Set. Bangl" The flash ol

the starter's gun sends several thin-

cbds kicking tip the cinders as they

strive to match strides with the lick-

ing of the stop-watch which waits for

no one.

nbstatles. lor a timber-topper mi
po.ssess the speed of a quarter mih

the spring of a jumper and the cot

age of a distance man. Many bruiv

knees and splintered ankles are i

sultaut of a single day's performan

in this race.

Not lo be forgotten are the field

events whose fundamentals are exalted

co-ordination. Pole vaulting is the

jniost complicated form event on the

However, thcic are always several field, its initial requirements

spectators who ignoranily cNclaim, strong arm and shouldci* muscles and
"Those guys arc cia/.y! They're out absolute control of +)c>dy nuivcment;

on that track running their legs ofl.lt is very difficult to realise the ui

for nothing!" The individuals who tiring effort and endless hours that a

turn up on that track are not crazyjpolevaulter has put into his' jump, as

nor are their cfFuris in vain. Just as

a football player loves his game, as a

baseball player worships his sport, so

doe^ a trackman train and continually

practice for his individual event. The
niain difference is that the runnci

doesn't have 10 other men to aid him,

as the gridiron sport does, nor docs

he have 8 players following him at

homeplate.

A runner must be at the peak of

physical conditioning in order to. face

keen competition and his mental atti-

tude must be that of a champion, foi

lack of self<onfidcncc has caused many
potential winners to fall in defeat in-

Mcad of rising to victory. Perhaps you
arc wondering what qualities a run-
ner must have or what mental atti-

tude he should take while competing
in this sport?

A track coach has little use for an
idler, while on the other hand, his

lime is invaluable for one who is

vdling to learn and properly condi-
tion him^clf. A sprinter, for instance,

"ecd vigorous driving power, natural
speed, and quick reaction time. .A

nuddle-disiancc man has an easy

swinging style — long stride and Um-
ber arm movements. These character-

isi'cs should prevail in the mile and
two mile events, with added effort,

"wderate breathing, and a pugnacious
spirit. One of the most painstaking
^^•' in track falls to the hurdltrr,

whose requirements are based on
rtiythm and timing. Something more
"un skill is needed in clearing these

e see him gracefully span an eli

foot standard. The high jump and

broad jump are also graceful events, in

which spring and body control are

essential. Proper steps and form are

predomineni assets in these two jumps.

Since the days of the ancient Olympic

(•ames in Greece, the discus throw has

evolved to a very popular sport to-

day. Heavy muscul.ir ' athletes are

usually most qualified for the discus.

as they are in the Iti lb. put.

l>isais throwers, like shot putters,

should have speed of muscle contract-

itm, large strong hands, and possess a

keen sense of timing.

Henct', you have the characteristics

of top track and fi^-Id athletes. K
these men do nut have these abilities

when they step foot on that track, it

is their desire and love of the spori

that makes them traui and diligently

work in order to develop these trails.

Many values may be gained from track

and field as — co-ordination of mind
and body, increased efltciency of the

vita! organs, a better appetite, sound

sleep, and the development of right

social attitudes, habits and friends.

S'o other sport provides keener indi-

lidual competition and as in evervday

ife, it is up to that individual what

le makes of himself.

Therefore, when you see several

hinly-clad individuals jogging around

he oval ihat cnrircles Kibler Field,

don'i exclaim, "Those guys arc craiyl"

For those guys are true aihleiest

Faulkner,

John VViJ

backing them up.

Defensemcn back from last years
squad are Bob Jackson, Harry Kaber-
nagel. Bill Bonnett. Don ElUolt, and
Larry tVescott. Ihe new candidates for
defense are comprised of Ed Cum
Peter Lohmann. and M. Bronsiien.
Coal duties will jbe left up to Bill

Russell, a reserve frdm last year's squati,
II be backed lip by Bob Jackson.

Bo Dyer, Duke Johnson, and Prank
Dicky.

Ihe spirit of the team is high and
Ihe squat' is developing nicely. The
season's fir.st game will be played at
the United States Naval Academy on
March 2S against Navy. This year

hington College may come home
with the first victory of the season

Nav\.

Loyola Nips
Atheymen In

Final Seconds
Ltiyola College eked out a 59-57 vic-

ry over ihp Maroon and Black in

e last two seconds of play in the

most heartbreaking contest of the sea-

son. Saturday night, Feb. 24.

After the hrsi five

;i3.

for Ifi points and Jim KreegSL ....

Later the Day Students showed
some unexpected spark and turned
down Somerset -tO.I2. as Jim Haebel
led the off-campus boys with Vi points.

KA And Newman Club Win
fn a battle between fraiemiiies KA

swamped Lambda Chi as Al /.aloski

made nine field goals and five foni
sliots to lead his qnini to a 47-18 hard-
wood victory. 42-2.i was the score as

the Newman Club hit the win column
again at the expense of hapless Somer

Later the same day AONu met-
came a Lambda Chi lead to win in

last two minutes 27-26,

1 a game that was close for three
riers Theta Chi again hit the

opposition hard by downing an in-

pired Foxwell five 46-34. The next
day an improved Day Students teai

beat the favored Newman Club 38-28.
with added height being the mea;
if the upset.

-\gaiii KA Fiaiciiiily had a high
-coring game as little Al Zaioski
his team to a 5G-Z6 victory over the
black and gold of AONu. West Hall
also emerged victorious in a one sided
game as they defeated .Somei-set .")9.I6

ui a four man game, which saw Neil
I ilghman collect 2.5 points. In the
second game last Friday Fo.xwell post-
ed another victory bv a forfeit over
Lambda Chi ; C.

Ihe date set for thi

Sho'inen dropped their final

of the season to Mt. St. Mary's,

It was the second loss of the

season lo the Mounts and the third

straight defeat in a row fur ihc locals,

ended the campaign with an 8

won and l-t lost record.

Paced by Len Cosgrove. lanky for-

ward, and Dick Janis the Ntounis piled

up a 39-34 half time lead, breaking

through the Sho'men's man to man
defense. Coach Ed .\they switched to

in the second half but that

wasn't enough. Cosgrove netted 22

points, followed by Janis and Kach-

iiowski with 20 and 16 respectively.

Scallion took scoring honors

for the evening with a futile 33 point

itributitm. I.d C-unuing was next

high man for the locals with 9

counters.

This game marked the final college

game for Capt. Ed Gunning who gra-

duates in June. Coach .\lhey an

nounced that next year's captain will

[probably be elected within the next

week.

Following is a ruudnwn of this

season's scores:

56 - Kings College 40

63 Penn Military 86

63 West Chester

50 West Chester

58 Western Mania

46 Baltimore V.

73

We Md.

6(1

minutes of thei^'f ihe play-offs to determine the i

mural champion ai)proachcs. keener
competition between the clugs becomes
evitlent. With only three or four games
left for each club the afternoon cagei
seem to be improving the quality ol
Ihe ganiL-s and increasing the size ot
the scoring columns.

"I he four top teams in the standing
on \rarch iri face Ihe
determine the

opening quarter the Shore squad, play,

ing heads-up ball, maintained their

lead throughout the entire contest

until the last two minutes of play

when Nap" Doheriy tied the score,

Jl up. ihe Greyhounds put on the

freeze fur one minute and htty-sevcn

seconds until Herb Meinert dropped
his duck shot through the hoop as "" inarcii i:) (ace Ihe a\.

the clock stopped on the two second determine the victor of tl;

mark. Ihe Shoremen were unable to The teams that will probably meet
get a pass away when the bower ^'f'er the "Ides of March" date arc Ihe

idtd. four that

Fast Break Used i»gs- Howe\.

ve minutes of the first period had "'"''• "psei

elapsed when the home u-ani biokc j''"*'<Jcn 'hot" streak. Onlj°
a 6 to 6 tie and went into a 17-11 I

"-''

first quarter lead, floih teams used a
' Team Standings

ist break and swift ballhaudling.

!

Won
.hich was prevalent diuing the eniiit

Towson Teachers 4.5

American l". 69

Randolph-Macon 43

Johns Hopkins 77

Loyola 57

Catholic L. 65

Towson Teachers 59

Delaware 82

Mt. St. -Marv's 66

Western Md. 6,-.

Catholic II. 53

Baltimore L. 70

Moravian .'58

Loyola 59

American I'. 98

Ci, St. Mary's 73

A. U. Downs
Atheymen

now on lop of the stand

.
one of Ihe other clubs

the standings with

lime \

game.

Ben Cook, e'7" center, ended the

half with 10 markers as he skillfully

bucketed shots from his pivot post.

However, his goals were matched by
Nifty Nick who netted 17 for the first

half and totaled 25 at the finish. .Nick

was consistent with his one hand push
shot from the inside while Danny
Saniele and Kenney Sullivan found
the range on several beautiful execut-

ed SCI shots. The hounds' broke into

the Shore lone defense but failed to

swish the cords in many vain at-

tcmpu.

Rebounds By Taylor

With but one minute remaining in

the third siania, the Green and Cray

pulled within one marker of the home
team, 46-45. At this point, Nick and

Danny combined their talents to drop

in five markers as the Chestenown
five led 5M5 when time ran out. Big

1 beta Chi

Newman Club
West Hall

Kappa Alpha
C. I. Hall

Alpha Omega \u
Foxwell Hall

Oay Students

Somerset Hall

Lambda Chi ,\lpha

Lost

-\merican Uniiersity closed its home

basketball st^ason by downing Wash-

ington College, 98-33, in the nation's

capitol.

Eagle coach. Staff Casscll, threw a

zone defense that proved too much

for the local lads. Danny Samele, high

man with 20 points, was the l"ne

Sho'man to successfully puncture the

tight defense. Even at this, half of

his total came from the free throw

line. .Along with his 20 points, Danny

plaved an ouisianding floor game as he

intercepted enemy passes on numerous

uccassions.

Nick Scallion, second leading scorer

the Mason-Dixon Conference, was

held to II points; 10 of which also

rame from the free throw line. Scal-

lion has been averaging 26.7 points per

game. He still remains far in the lead

of stale scorers.

Leroy Ishman and Ronnie Garshag

J the Eagles to their H win in 14

outings, ishman hit the cords for 23

points to lead the game's scorers.

Ihe first few minutes .saw the

Eagles take ihe lead, which they

^ jed throughout the game. The
Jim Taylor was consistent during this Sho'men found themselves behind at

period as he outfought Cook in con- the end of the first quarter. 23-11.

trolling the boards. Danny had acamnied for 9 of his

I wo minutes remained to be played team's total, while Scallion chipped
when "Nap" Doherty broke into the in with one of his two field goals for

'one to sink two consecutive field goals the remaining two counters,
which tied the ball game. The fine-

j
Ciwch Alhey emptied fus bench in

hcss of the Loyola team was admirable a vain attempt to stop a team that was
as they nonchalantly froie the bail,

continually glancing at the clock.
Ihcy climaxed the game with a
smoothly executed play which shocked

the jam-packed Chestcriown .Armory.

letermincd to set a scoring record for

.-Vmcrican University. This defeat,

their I3ih of the year, was the worst

the Maroon and Black has suffered

in their 21 outings.
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Panhellenic

Dance Mar. 16

Ihc iimiual iiucisoioriiy (lance

si>oii^oic<l by ihc I>aiiliel!ciHt Council

uill be held iieM Friday. Martli IC,

JtlM. Irom 9:00 uniil 1:W) in Cain

(.yriniasium. Music fur ihc occasion

ivill be pimidod by Manny Klein and

his ovthestra.

rhc (heme Im ihis year's dance will

be an under waiei' siene. and /cia

Ian \l|iha soiwiiy i< in chaigc ot

ihis pan of ihc dance. M ihc entrance

lo ihrpyni and on ihc walls will be

Ifih ncis twhied wiih sea weed and

tiiipiial hsh. Behind the orchcsira^a

laigc *rallopcd shell will be con-

Mui^[ed. The ceniral decoraiiou will

hf KiuR \cpiiinc''i conn eiecied ai

ilic Tar end o( the dance floor, itinsisl-

iiig 111 King Ncpinne, iwo mcnnaids,

a sea ihcsi. and a snnkcn boat. Tlic

niajoi- lighting will be focused on

this display.

Each ycai ihaiinianshi|i of the ihrcc

major comniidccs rotates among the

juoviiies, Rcf^c^hlnenls will be hand

led I" .\lpha Oinicrou Ti, and Alpha

Chi Omega is in charge <>t the clean

up after the dance.

In addition [u aiicndancc by all

pledges and aciiie sontrity members,

many alumnae are e.\pecied lo reiurn

nc\t week end for the annual fesiivily.

Goldey Edges
Juniors

Washington College's Junior Varsity

basketball team ended their !9j0-51

reason with a defeat at the hand; of

Coldey College of Wilmington. 51-50.

1 he locals had defcaicd Coldey. 46-36

iit iheir earlier meeting at Cain Hall.

Babe johns*in's Juniors jumped to

a first quarter lead 11-8 and were

»(ill on lop ^2-20 at ihe half lime.

Ciildey outscorcd ihe "Little Shore

men" lli to 14 in the third period to

knot the count at 37 all. The lead

changed hands (our limes in the final

period and was tied three limes.

For Washington College, Bob ,\pplc-

l)v with 13 points and KllsAVorlh Boyd

scoring II were the big guns, .\ppleby

fouled out with alum fiii

lemaining in ihe ball game. Rod W'aic

(niributcd t< ptijnis and plated an

oiM'tanding floor game.

Jamc« Ciaig was ihe lop scorer for

Coliiei College with 13 points. cFiarles

Kent, captain of the winning team,

and Donald Craig tallied 8 points

each with six of Kent's coming in ihe

deciding fourth period.

Washington's Jayvec* enjoycti a suc-

(essful season with nine wins and

three losses. Two of the losses were b>

line point margins.

May See

N.Y. Plays

The .Mount \einon Liicrary Sociei)

will sponsor its annual theatre trip

to New York on April 7. Viuce Mag

Itochctli, President, in m:

|announcemeni, stated that the pur-

pose of the trip is to provide an

opporiuniiy for all inievcsied students

to see professional plays. If enough

'students indicate theii intention ol

going on this theairc nip a bus will

be chaiteicd to leave the campus early

Saturday niorniug. This will enable

the siiidenis to see both a matinee and

Excused Cuts Pcrn\iticd

incurred by ihiisc go-

ing on the inp will be listed as e\

cused cuts. .Addi

and ticket ollicc addresses may be ob-

tained from Bruce Hornstein.

Each siudent may select the shows

he wishes to see and is icsponsible foi

securing his own ticket, .-Vniong the

current Broadway offerings arc: "The
Ri»e latioo" by Tennessee IVilliams,

"The Lady's Xot for Burning" by

Christopher Fry. Others include "Billy

fludd". Call Me Mister", and "Coys

and Dolls".

Mr. Thornton Shows Piaurcs

VVt a meeting of the Society last

Wednesday, Mr. Ralph Thornton,

former sponsor of the group who has

recently returned from lialy, present-

ed color slides of scenes photographed

during his travels. The picii

accompanied by a running account

of his journey by Mr. Thornton.

A professor of Enqlifh ni North-
western University reports that more
Northwestern women smoke than do
men. A survty revealed that 60 pcr-

of the girls smoke, as opposed
to 52 per cent of the men.
A further increase in women smok-

-rs, warns thr professor, will drive

Ihe .American male, who is sensitive

about his masculinity, to cutplup and
marijuana.

Canterbury Club Host

To Weekend Convention

The Cantcrburv' Club will be host

to live college Canterbuiy organi'/a

ions al a confciTncc to be held hen

this weekend, March lOth and March

1 llh. The conferertee has been planned

in cflort to unilc the Canterbury

colleges throughout the United Staes.

Miss Hazel Kine, who is seereCai->'

for college work, is sponsor of the

conferences held in this distrirt. The

colleees represented at the confer

will be Salisbury State Teachers,

Drc-irl, University of Delaware, Junioi

Wcsleyan College, and W'csiern Mary-

land. Reverend Spircr from Lour
Island, New York will be the leader.

Lcc Smith, as President of the

Canterbury Club, has extended an in-

.at ion to all those who are inter-

;rd 10 attend ihc conference. He has

also requested that all students who
ai-c going to be away for the weekend
notify him so that thrir room may
be used for guests.

Hie

iCHESTERTOWNi
Electric Light

and Power Co.

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
c Foi- Hire — 10 Days Noiicc

^Vheat's Clothing Store

One-Half Down With Order

PACA'S
Junior Miss Shop

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

CENTER
THEilTIlE

"BOWERY
BOYS"
— AND —

DURANGO
KID"

GLENN FORD

"FLYING
MISSILE

P\f_L HENREII)

SO YOUNG
SO BAD
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National President Addresses A.A.U.P.
Debating Team On Tour
Of Six Penn. Colleges

Fom- members of the tlcbating icam

oi the Paul E. Titswoilli Forensic

Socieiy, representing WasliingKin Col-

lege, left Wednesday to engage six

college debating teams nf Pciinsyl-

vania. The leam will engage in a

tola) of twchc debates.

Representing the affirmaiivc of the

Forensic team arc Charles WhitisUl

and William Trucih. Fred Nixon .ind

Paul Miller will represent the nega-

tive view point in the debates.

The topic to be debated at all six

schools will be the one chosen as the

national debate topic for this school

yean "Resolved That Non-Communisi

Nations Should Form a New World

Organi/aiion."

The first of the schools visited on

Che debating itincry was Ursinus Col-

lege, which the Forensic

bated on Wednesday, Yesterday afier-

ooon, (he team debated Havcrford in

the afternoon and journeyed to

Swarthmore, whom they debated in

the night.

Also to be engaged by the Forensic

leam today arc the University o[

Pennsyhania. in the afternoon, and

Temple University, in the night. Both

verba) }Ousl<; will be held at the

respective scfacwls.

The lour will come to an end to-

morrow when the team debates its

final opponent of the present lour, St.

Joseph College.

The Forensic team succeeded

(aking two out of six places a

previous inierscbolastic competition

held at the Johns Hopkins Univ

recently.

35 Attend

Canterbury
Conference

Committee
To Inspect

The Committee on Buildings and

Grounds of the Board of Visitors and

Governors will be on the campus

March '22 for a detailed inspection of

the college facilities.

Emphasis On Ea.st, ^Vest, Middle Hall

Particular emphasis will be placed

On an inspection of East, West, and

Middle Halls and the Committee, to

be accompanied by an architect, hopes

(o make a decision concerning the

future of those buildings. Regardless

of the chances of securing additional

building funds, a decision will soon

have to be made regarding the advis-

ability and/or feasibility of renovating

Ihc dormitories which range between

75 and 100 years old. The Conmiiitec

will determine whether it will be

worthwhile to keep them in temporary

repair until money is available to re-

place them.

Mr. Elias Nutile of Caroline County
fs Chairman of the Committee. Other

members include Dr. Robert Swain,

gubernatorial appointee at large from

New York; Mr. Wilbur Hiibbaul of

Kent County; Mr, H. B. (.aricll of

Cecil County; Mr. Dudley Rt)e, Secre-

tary of the Board, also from Cecil;

Dr. E. G. C. Hildcnbraiid, alumni

delegate at large; aud .Mr. H, S.

Corddrey of Worcester County.

.\pproximatcly ihirty-fiie sttidcnis,

representing Dre\el. Western Mary-
land, University of Delaware, and
Wa.shingion College plus guests and
faculty members participated in the

Canterbury Club conference held here

on March lOth and llih.

Honored gueMs for the occasion in-

cluded Dr. and Mrs. Gibson^ Mr. and
Mrs. Dum5choti, Re\erend and Mrs.

At water, Revcicnd and Mrs. Nelson

dc- of Rock Hall. Bishop and Mrs, Millet

of the Diocese of Easton, Miss Haiel
King, and Reverend Norman Spircr of

New York. Many parishioners of Em-
manuel and St. Paul's churches were

also present dtiring the week end
program.

Ihc conference opened on Saturday

afternoon with registration. Tom Ben-

son as chairman of the conference

opened the first meeting, extending a

welcome to all guests. Following a

prayer by Reverend .Atwater, Dr.

Gibson delivered the opening addro^.

Rererend Spiccr Delivers Address
"I he key address was presented by

Reverend Spicer, leader of the con-

ference, on the topic "What is Christ-

ianity?" In his talk, he defined Chrisi-

ianity as "a faith founded upon a (act

and expressed in a way of life."

Following Reverend^ Spiccr's talk,

members divided up into four groups
to voice their opinion on Christianity.

The ideas were formulated and
brought out in a discussion later in

the evening. ,\s a close to this portion
of the program. Bishop Miller deliver-

ed the evening prayer.

Dinner Screed To Members
On Saturday the women of -

St.

I'aul's Church served dinner to the
group at the home of Mrs. Selby in

sieriown. Following Communion
Sunday morning, a breakfast was
n by the women of Emmanuel

Church. .\i eleven o'clock, the gioup
attended the morning service at St.

Church. The conference ofli-

cially closed with a banquet at the

on Siniday iifiern(K)n.
|

Scholarships

Increase In

Value, Number

As a result of action

Board of Visitors and

iken by the

overnors ai

iheir last meeting, a larger number
of scholarships of increased value will

be offered for next year by Washing-
ton College. These scholarships are

available to students currently enroll

cd as well as others, provided they are
bona fide residents of Maryland and
if they have not previously held such

scholarships.

Exam Scheduled March 31

Competitive examinations will be
held March 31 to determine eligibility

for the scholarships. Final appoint-
ment in all instances is by the State

Senator of the district concerned. Stu-

dents may take the test in their home
counties, or in Chcstcrtown at 9:30
A.^f. on March 31 at the Chestcrtown
Junior High School. Those desiring

to take the examinations in Chester-
town are recnicsted lo inform the
President's ofijcc of their intention
immediately.

Fee Reduced; Tuition Increased
For twenty >ears Washington Col-

lege has granted free tuition of one
hundred dollars (SIOO) a year to all

of its students who arc rc-idcnis of

(Continued on Page Four)

Mt. Vernon
Society Elects

Dr. Lawrence Ford

Summer Term
Starts June 18

William S. Krisher

Resigns Post Here

Mr. William S, Krisher. Assistant

Professor of F.conomics, has resigned,

effective at ihc end of the current

semester, it was announced here this

<vcck.

The Mount Vernon Literary Socieiy
conducted its annual elections last

week at a meeting held in Hotlson
Hall.

Elected President for the forth
coming year was Bill Treuth. He
replaces Vince Magliocheiti. fonncr
Vice-President who a.ssumcd the office

when Dale Smith transferred to Duke
University. Treuth, a member of
Alpha Omega Nn fraternity, is also
Treasurer of the Sophomore class.

Betty Irene hens was elected Vice-
president of the group. Other onicci^
elected were Larry Wcdekind. Secre-
tary, and Tom Lowe. Treasurer. The
ollicc of corresponding secretary was
liminaicd by unanimous vole,

Another feature of the eiening's en-

Conference Reported Successful '
"-rtainmetit was ihe appearance of Mr.

Lee Smith as President of the Can- '^^'P*' Thornton, former faculty mem-

I

ber and advisor, who showed pictnrej
slides of scenes taken in Italy and
Switzerland on his recent trip.

The Society is currently engaged in
preparing the SAUSAGE after its

successful effort to erect a scoreboai-d
for the now non-existent football and
baseball squads.

A bantinei will be held in the near
future for the installation of officers.

tcrbury Club reported that the con
fcrencc was very successful. He express-

ed hLs appreciation to those who aid-

ed in planning and presenting the
week end program.

PaHhcIlenic Dance

Slated For Tonight

Tonight in Cain Gymnasium the

pledges, actives, and alumnae mem-
bers of ihp three sororities are staging

the annual inter-sorority dance spon-

sored by the Panhellenic Council.

Dancing will be from 9:00 until 1:00

the music of .Nfanny Klein and his

chesira.

Nepiiinc's Court Is Theme
Zcta Tau Alpha is in charge of

decorations this year with Kayheighs
Ahcnic as chairman. On Wednesday
the members began decorating for the

dance. Carrying out the theme decided
upon, the group has decorated the

gym with fish nets, sea weed, and
tropical fish. King Neptune's court,

the central decoration of the dance,

has been erected at the fai

dance floor.

The Washington College summer
school session will be held from June
18 through July 28, inclusive, it was

announced this week by Dr. Daniel /..

Gibson, President of the college. This

is one week later than was originally

scheduled, but the postponement will

allow a number of public school teach-

ers who had expressed interest an op-

portunity to attend. Many public

schtK>Is in .Maryland and vicinity will

not close their doors until mid-June.

Curxiculum To Be Announced
The curriculum will be announced

by Ihe choice of prospective students.

Normally a minimum of ten students

will be necessary to- initiate a given

w feature of Ihe session will

be ihe inclusion of an an, or painting

course, to be taught by Greichcn

Wood at her Chestertown studios. It

will be a two-hour weekly course at

the regular fee.

Fees Listed

Fees for the ,^ummcl session were
also announced and arc as follows:

Rcgisiration fee S 5.00

Tuition per credit hour 12.00

Board 60.00,

Rent 25.00

The normal maximum work load

allowed will be two courses total:

from six to eight hours. A full vear's

work and credit will be offered in

clemcniaiy and iniermcdiaie French

and Spanish. College facilities will be

used as occasion arises.

A Daily N'orlhwcslcrn reporter list-

ed to the Prfsidrnt's State of the

Union addri.-is on the radio, then set

oui lo get some professors' opinions

on the speech. Hi- inten'icwcd six pro-

fessors and none of them had an opin-

ion. Matter of l.ict, none of them had
heard the spci-ch.

Dr. Shyrock
Speaks At
Granary

Dr. Ralph .Shrynck, national Presi-

dent of ibc American .\ssociaiinn of

I'niveisily Professors, addressed meiD-

bers of the local chapter and their

guests at a Granary banrjiiet held last

Tuesday. Dr. Shryock was introduced

by Dr. Lawrence Ford, President of

the Washington College chapter of the

A.A.U.P.

I

Program U Cducadona]

"Most of Ihe opposition to the

.\.A.U.P. comes from those who do
not understand its purpose," said Dr.

Shryock. "Its program is an educa-

tional one", he continued, "and it ia

analagous to the American Bar Asso-

ciation and the -\merican Medical As-

sociation in ideals, purpose, and fuoci-

ions. He pointed out that Europeaii

professors have the standing in the

community and nation which the

AA.U.P. is trying to secure for its

members.

A.A,U.P. Not A Labor Uoioa
Dr. Shryock empha,i/cd that the

A.A.U.P. is not a labor union, but like

the Bar and Medical associations traces

its origins to the medieval guild. As
such it ha.s many constructive funct-

ions, and is often called upon by the

administrations of large universiu'ei

who do not fight the .^.A.U.P. but
cooperate with it.

Dr. Shryock is the Director of the

Institute of Medical History of ibe

Johns Hopkins L'niicrsiiv, He wai
accompanied on the vi-.it to Chestcp

n by his wife, one of st\eral ladies

present at (he function.

Tenure Plan Now Operative

Dr. Ford commented on the work of
the \.A.li.P. "The recently instituted

Wa,shington College tenure plan>

adopted by the Board of Visitors and
Governors at the recommendation of

Dr. Gibson, President, is in accordance
with A..\.U.P. principles. It is also

endorsed by the American AssodaticO)

of Colleges and the American Assoda-
tion of Universities, as well as by all

other national professional organiia--

lions."

"There now exists a permanent
rContinued on Page Four)

To Hold Faculty

Variety Show

In liib Ihc curreni

Wr see by the Roanoke College

Brackety-Aek that a call has been

out for student blood. So what's their

gripe? We all have exams at one I

or another.

From The Dean

Aiiention is called to the dental

aptitude testing progi'am for appli

cants for the 1952 Freshman Class.

Fxaminations will be given May, I9jl,

Octolxrr 19.il and March 19r>2. Candi-

dates should make inquiry directly lo

the dental school of ihcir choice and
ask the dental school to indicate what

credentials and iranscripis will be

equircd. The participating dental

schools will indicate that ihe test is

recjuircd and the candidate must make
pplicaiion personally for the privi-

lege of taking the examination.

Each year stuAcnts inquire about

the availability of summer camp posi-

tions but are limited in the scope of

incjuiry not knowing what camps are

existence nor knowing where lo

ite. The 1951 Directory of Summer
Camp'Positions is on fdc in the cDan's

office and is available lo any student

who is interested. The list covert every

state in the United States and two

Canadian camps, with information

:nd of ihestudent should lake the e\auunation about the types of positions and the

unless he can fulfill all basic require-
1
procedure in making application.

school by the fall of the v

plans to enter.

Further information is

the Dean's office.

tonncciic

campus drive for contributions to

Ihc World Student Service Fimd, the

faculty has agreed to present a taleot

show in William Smith Hall on
.\pril 16, 1951.

The project has been th'sctissed in

faculty meetings, and Mr. Bruliaker is

handling the general arrangements. At
present, plans are being formulated by

the various numbers constituting the

cast, and on Tuesday the siudeni com-

for the W.S.S.F. will meet with

Mr. Brubakcr to make furihcr plans

r the coming cvcni.

Drive B^ran In Februaxy

T he drive for funds bcgiui ai the

close of last semester following a

speech made in assembly by Sophia

of Greece concerning the work
of the World Stnilcnt Service Fund:
A group of students representing vari-

ous organizations on campus met with

Dr. Smith and formed a committee to

decide on a project by which the csl-

lege could raise mimcy to contribute

to the W.S.S.F. One of the projects, a

raffle cm a box of fudge, was held in

February, and the inujor activity will

be the faculty show.
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pufclljh»d w*ckly ihroueh Ihi" scadsmlc

yew, txf-roi ilurfnK offloial cuIIk« rwvwo,
te tha Btua*m.i of WaHhl;iBioo Cotlsce In

Kb lnttr*3i ot the Blu4ent», fnculiy. and

Gulfi-cd nil »<<v>nJ claaj mkUer at Iho

CbMlorli^n Pan Office.

Edllor-lT'-Chlct Ed Ryl«

Nowi tdllor SaoOj- Jonn.

FMtUrB K'lllor DoHle HalHlciil

aaorli KO:i..r RIlMiorlh Hoyd

Nrnra RBportfn

Snnfly Il.-wtor. Jane Bnidley

BHU- Uoii", Doiti l^venice

Wlke BmnBtelii. Onnrirli: .Mauincr

Oaliirr Writrra

Kai Rrishr ATit^i. DoI Halsl*d

I., f.li.111. srorei* Claim

Spnri« Rrpsrrcn

p«.l. .loliiisiin. Bill Hpi»el

Kd Coraor

B«l Wbi-p. 5teVB McH:iIf. Kllsworlh Eoyd

rj-pWt Helen Roe

Ptiaiosraplier Boli Roiue

Hnilnrs^ SlolT

Bu«IdM9 Miiii«?cr F. Browcr, Jr.

CirvuLaKon MunKecr Robert Eiirly

AmX Circiilailon Met Cy Rolllni

EnjTORlAL

Free Meaiers

I would Iiolitaii: to w; limv man;

Stuilcnu arc caiing in Hoihim Hall

but arc imt paying boiivil lo the

scfaool. However, 1 know Ihai ihis siaic

exists and I believe most nl the stu-

dcnU kiioiv thai il c\isis liui siill wc

have dune noihitig. \\'h\} Wliy should

one siudem |My for eating and another

not pa» a ted fciii \ei hoih have (he

same [r>od atailable ti> ihem> li isn't

nghi.

I'm nci uiiiinR ihiN to put the

Engcr on an\ particular penon, but 1

hope h\ writing this ediiorial lo help

tt> correei ll

, JiotDfi ol

ii^iif}' theii

}Vh3l if I

Jroju (he ic\

These Are
Your Frosh

By MARGE CLOSE

JOAN HEFFNER — b'^S'. dark

brown hair and blue e>cs. Her home

um-n i^ Pikesville near Balliinorc. She

h>vcs to sing and dance, and does

beantiriilly a( biith. She's active in the

W'.C chiiir, and takes c<iual iniercsi

in girl's sports. Joanie has one ol

those winning smiles, and although

often get's that far-aivay, cheamy look

in her e^es. she is tletinitcly u sensible

gal.

The lo\'e to write has tackled Joan

and she spends a gofxl deal of hei

cryonc's

themes. She has also spent a lot of

(itne typing for the Hegasns, and talk-

ing about her two liide sistei-s, Lainic.

2, and Ro\ie. 7. She ^adua(cd from

I'ranklin High Schmd in 1949 and she

worked and at(cndcd nigh( school ai

(he same (imc las( year,

Joan is a Zeia pledge, and one gal

(hat's rtrallly got (he initiative and

talent (o get somewhere in (he world.

JANICE I'ALSIER — I'lll'li", an-

bum hair and green eyes. This gal's

from Olney and graduated irom Sher-

wood High Sch.Mil in 1950. Ihis

sleepy time ga! can usually he found

in the sack in room 1. third Door,

Reid Hall, and woe he to the person

that WLikes her up. She can lake a

joke as well as she can play one on

someone, and a crowd of kids can

ahk'ays be found in her room.

"Mighty Mou-e" is adept at Nwisb-

ing the ball through the hoops in girls

batkeihall. She is a member of the

1-H Club of Montgomery County and

is embarking for Europe (his sunniier;

Apfll IfJl Inwt W Et^ir*

^^Have You a Reservation?"

Suitcase

College

By Tom Lowe

Ibis cons(ant bickering among (be

students about school spirit is almos(

as ironical as the Literary Club's

eRor(s in consiruc(ing a score board

immediately prior to the lerminati'-n

o( football. 1 he gripes are aimed

mainly at other students, student

groups and even the faculty and ad-

ministration. \l(er tunning down eiciv

person or group on the campus, anil

for six days s;itiating our (hirst for

knowledge, we immediately grab onr

hand bags and rush for home; looking

for ways in which we can instill the

school with an "esprit de anps". all

die way.

Otcasionalh we come back from

a trip which is the prize of the cattle "hcse week ends with trew cheers

judging contest in which she took

. situation.

he . free-mealers try to

actions by saying. "So

m gc((ing a free meal

Kil, I'm not cheating the

siuficin* urn of anydiing." The fact

is (he\ \RF. thcadng the students who

DO i>a\ their boahl. The mess hall is

run on a bn(l;;et from (he money paid

foi btjard li> the ^(udents. It is simple

aricJnnetic that if. for example^ 7r>

studcnis jta\ board and 8'> students

eat in the cbnw ball, the outlay of

monc) per meal per student must be

^ecinialcd.

Other ftec-mcalers say. "When I did

pay br-ard. I missed a lot of meals —
ypw I'm jusi ci'lleciing what ihev owe
me." "I bat. loc, is false reasoning. The
budt^et plan docv nut allow students t<<

Tiisi mcjls one semester and then pick

. iliciu u;i the nc\i. It is impossible (o

du this under the present set-up.

A cafeicria system would solve the

pinb'em of Ircc-mealers verj- nicely:

'

but. if we cannot have a cafeteria

s)i:ein at present, we must hud anmb-

er solution.

One solution would be the issiiamc

I'! cirds each month by the busine*?

• .hice to all students who have 'paid

(heir board. I hese card.s could l»e

^h.•wn to (be dietician upon reqneii it

sh;iwn ai the df>ot befoie entering the

dining room for a meal. This may in-

convenience the honest students, but

i.n'i il always (be hmest people whu

are inomicniented by the dishortu

Sumelliing has to be dune.! 1 I

E R, R,

Violet of the Valley." an A X O
pledge, likes the XavT and " \nchors

Aweigh" is her favorite song.

PEGGY FEATHERER — J'lO',

short daik brown hair and blue eves.

Peggy hails from Wenonab. New Jer-

sey and is a graduate of the Clas.s of

19'.0 at Woodbury High School. Tall

and majes(ic. Peggy could easily be-

long (o the Tower Club. Musically in-

clined. Peg is a master of the 88 ke>s

and she can be heard singing in (he

W. C. ch<iir.

Peggv's mail bov is usiiallv jammed
full, attesting the fact (bat she has

lots of friends back home as welt as

here. M(hougb she's a bard worker

land a giKid siudcni. she's a mischief-

maker (Oil. and Ls always cooking up a

redpe for fun. Because of her win-

ning ways, she can'i help becoming

a successful nurse which she hopes (o

be.

A new pledge. Alpha Chi is her favo-

rite sorori[y »ntl she's son of partial

to the AONu's — tlue (o a certain

Marine. Peg's one gal (hat everyone

iv glad to have as a friend.

j

BETTl' BOONE — "2", strawberry

blonde hair, and li^t blue eyes. Bedy

is a loyal Virginian and her h<>me

town is Falls Church in the same state.

She was graduated frojn Falls Churrh lici

High School in '48 and worked forliw

the Daughters of the Revolution for a 'I

year after a term at business college.

She is crazv about music, muidcr

mysteries and ghost slnrics, and li'»es

to play jokes on her dormiiori si-icn

I

Betty i.s also a baseball tan and ha

come to the concliLsion thai all men
I are .stinkers.

I
Belly, who It well known for hti

long, shiny hair, admits she hates term

I riaperv. Rats, and people who inlcr-

isiew her for newspaper articles. She

is an active and loyal pledge of the

A X O sorority, can always take a

practical joke, and is ijuitc well known
for her mild and effective sarcasm.

plans for "pep rallies" to be held on

Fridays (we go home Satnidays). All

these plans and biddings remind me
of an old New Hampshire traffic law

that states in (he event that two cats

are at an intersection "nefther shall

move until the oiher has left." ^Vhilc

we are waiting for the other guy 10

move, and he for us, we lake lime out

lo run home, therebv thoroughly con-

vincing casual observers (hat W, C.

offers no adraciions whatever other

than class rooms and blackboards. If

Ihis isn't a challenge to us as a gi'oiip

we should be insuhed perst^nally. I,

for one, don't want anyone (o feel that

[ lack the ingenuity to fmd some

unique preoccupaiitms if no week end

program is offered — and usualjy

there Ls a dance or some sports event.

Some of us had better ca.se ourselves

into staying away from home more

(ban a week at a time. We might gel

a little homesick when we visit our

"I'nclc" for a long week end.

It has been stated that (10% of col-

lege life is development of personality

and social compatahility. If we can't

even entertain ourselves, for a week

end, our personalities will probably be

raised (o (he qucs(ionable srandanis ol

an amoeba.

As anyone, who- migftc miss fiis ride

some week end. can see we arc fast

"suitcase college". \Vhat-

r\ct (he ciuic — ihc result will be

I ;;i^aLcful. 1 here would l>c nothing

ijuitc ^" insulting as lo have pcopli

liiiik ib;ii the school a.s a whole, or

iif as ind viduals, olfer each

ooUiing ui;eie.lIiiR enough to keep

'.iir:.clves occupied lor a week end.

If I doni hutr\. I'll miss my ^Ved-

pf-iday afiernoon ride lo Bahiniore

<)i course, I have an excuse, I base

lo get iiiv sister tr> ii|>e ilii.'. up in

From The

Exchange Desk

From the Oregon Siatc Daily Baro-

meter comes the following gem tthich

is applicable to all institutions of

higher learning:

With Apolojpcs To David

The college professor is my shepavd

and 1 am in dire want;

He prevcnteih me from lying down

in the bed which 1 rentcth;

He leadeth me to discraction with his

exam questions;

He shaketb my resolution lo gel a

Dtllcge d^rec;

He Icadcth rac to make a fool of my-

self before my classmaies,

Vea, tho I burn my lamp until the

landlady howleth, I fear much
evil.

For he is against me.

His politics, his theories, and his

ranting frighten my wits from me.

He anumieih my quiz paper with

red pencil marks.

assignctb me extra work in the

presence of mine enemies;

.\nd my zeroes fill a whole column.

Surely, theories, exams, and themes

will follow me al! the days of my
college career,

And I will dwell in the bughouse

forever.

From the I'nivcrsiiy of Massachu-

setts come (he follovsing definition as

reprinted in The Drcxel Triangle:

(Ed. note — \Ve make it a policy to

lift anything which has not been pre-

ily lifted by someone else. What's

not good enough for other papers isn't

good cnougb for iLs.)

Reliol) — A pecular niusical effect

achieved by gathering three or more
people who play by car and punc-

turing their ear drums.

Class discussion — "Listen. m\
children, and you shall hear."

Educaiion — What icmaiiu 3f(cr

we have forgotten all' (hat we have

been taught.

Pbilosopfiy — Learning things you

already knout in terms you don't

undc)staniL

Political ScicJite — The study ol

what ought to be done bui can't.

S(atistics — .Science of being exact

aboui matters you do not understand,

War — Dcviw for securing the

peace of the; world.

"Granary"
Is Popular
Banquet Site

As much a part of Washington Col-

lege as bluebooks. the Snack Bar, and

spring fever, is a rustic waterfronl

building tha( succeeds successfully in

satisfying the appetite of W.C, ban-

quet goers wi(h tantalizing food. This

itruciure^ better known to all as ""I he

jranary" looks out over a peaceful

harbor on (he Sassafras River and ihe

breeze from (he river sends the odors

of steaks and seaf6od drifdng up (he

entrance road letnpting (he patrons-

to-be to "step on the g;is" just a, little

harder. "Fhc Granary" was former-

ly just what the name implies. 7'he

quaint stalls, where there are now

pine tables and large windows looking

out over the river, were once bins to

bold grain lo be shipped down the

bay. The great oak rafters, hand hewn

here in Maryland, bolster a building

meant to be .sturdy and able to with

stand all kinds of weather.

With Ihis rustic atmosphere, the

addition of modern conveniences

which includes a a-iure blue powder

n and a giant kitchen, the old gran-

was made over into an elite place

to eat. Started in the IJMO's, it imme-

diately began attracting customers lo

Is fme name in food and pleasant at-

mophcre.

AVith this vcputa(ton in mind, Wash-

ington College clubs began planning

banquets that were to take place at the

Granary. Siudcnts lined up cars, oidev-

ed from twenty-to-thirty steak or tur-

key dinners and proceeded to have a

bang-up parly from soup to nuis and

with the inevitable after-dinner talks.

It is with Granary food under their

belts (hat many student and faculty

groups decide policies and programs for

ashingion College.

Perhaps (he busiest time for the

Granary in relation to W.C. is in the

pring when the sororities, fra(ctnities

and clubs have ihcir final banquet lor

the year. An outsider, dining ihcre'dur-

ing one of these affairs would enjoy the

singing of fraternity and sorority sougs,

the Oscar awards made to the Players

for (he best performance and the sum-

ies of the year's activities by doitcns

of campus organizations.

Il has been said over and over that

"The way to a man's heart is through

his stomach" and so it seems the way
to gei down to business on such weigh-

ty problems as the Senior Class Con-
stitution, Student Government, and
good fraternity practices is lo give

the members of these organizations a

good meal.

Much has been said about the Cran-

.iry for banquets, but when that cxlra

bit of allowance comes in or Ihcvc is

a birthday or anniversai-y lo be cele-

bra(ed you can be pretty sure (hat

treat will be ai the rustic resipurani

in Georgetown, Maryland, ovcrlool ing

(he Sassafras River.

;; SOPHIE FISHER INN
I

;

;; EVERY ROOM WITH BATH

; I

Maple and Queen Streets

I

CHESTEUTOWN, MARYLAND |;

*************-*-*******- - - '
.AM«%«%M«%M««VV«VM«M4«\«%V '

M««lM>M««^^«»««VkVt'V*^%%««4^W«

From The Files

Five Years Ago

I h(-rc was an epidemic of measles

(be Washington College campus,

I here was a drive on (or the rc-

abli-hmeni of student sclf-govern-

bni (here were some who be-

cvcil (hat the control of such an

niterdking would fall into the hand"

t (he wrung people, con^quenily

'ic) were against ii.

Tlie Washington College Book Store
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONIIAV-FRjnAY — 9 A..M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M, - 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store
Stoves— Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE H
***-... .......J-... i irrrrrrrtjjtjj r rrr.r

I'honc 283

COME IN — LOOK AROUNU — WE'LL HE GLAD TO SERVE VOU

Fine Watehes — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AM) JEWELRY REPAIRLNG

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
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American U. Captures M-D Tourney

SportsLights
By Ellsworth Boyd

Track Team
Returns Ten

"Clear right! CJierk .sticks! Man on the crease!" These arc the

sounds which echo from the lacrosse fieid as Coach Charlie Clark
puts his fiery squad through their paces in preparation for their

scrimage with Maryland and the fust game of the season against

The Naval Academy. This group is being moulded into a well

balanced unit and if Washington College doesn't have the best team
since its inception of lacrossi-, we feel that it will at least be the best

conditioned outfit.

I'npredictablc Campaign

Although the cindermen have just begun to climb the ladder

of conditioning, the squad's two mainstays, "The Jet" and "Captain

Jim" have been running true to form. Those EASY jOO's and 660*s

are proof enough that Washington's opponents will face grim oppo-
sition in the sprints and middle distance events. However, lack of

depth is the problem which remains to be solved by Dim and Ed.
The 1950 record of 4 wins and 1 loss in dual meets plus the M-D
Championship, will be difficult to repeat against such adversaries as '

'

West Chester, Catholic U. and Loyola College.

The Bull Pen

It seems like Al. "The Eye" Zaioskihad a pretty hot day against

Foxwell last week. Thirty-five points worth to be axact; This estab-

lishes a new intramural record for the season, the old one of 34

having belonged to Smitty Byham.

It was quite a hotly contested duel, when BillMurray and
Bnicc WycofT raced that half-mile at tennis practice. But "The
Bird Man" came through as he flew across the finish line with five

yards to spare.

Big Smitty and Bill Brandt have also been devoting much time

recently in preparation for their first tennis match in April. It

couldn't be that Bill is trying to run olT his nickname — could it

"Biscuits?"

During the past ihree weeks, coaches

Ed Athcy and Dim Munieru haw
been taking n iiienciil survey of pros-

pective track and (icid candiduies in

prepanition for their inaugttr^il meet

.Vpiil II wiih Catholic Iniversiiy.

len Mil of ix Wt;i,l «( thirty thin-

clad hopefuls furni a nucleus around

which ihis year's squad must be Imilt.

Since it is too early in the tampaiRn

i(» run lime trials, VA antl Dim must

wait patiently as these ItO candidates

(undiiion (henisches, before a prin-

cipal unit ran he fonned.

Relay Team Split

Iheictdii!, only a pessimistic view-

point can lie taken luiw due to the

Kradiiaiiou of Lariy Bnuiden burg.

Mickey Hiibbaiil, Ahe Mciuk-nhali,

l)i>dc.. ui>d I...O llh/Aud.

Stick Team
Intact - Await
Midshipmen

tUl.L

KICK IIKIII

lr,j the M.M

the MnscM I Uts

College Netmen Form
Strong Aggregation

This time last year, the AVashing-

Itm College tennij. coiirts were a scT

of iHud due to the building of Somer-

set House, and the ardent tennis hope-

fuls were quite discouraged for fcav

the playing grounds (umld never

shape up for tliuir initial contest.

However, the racket stpiad was intpet

when its courts were rolled and the

boys emerged with a 5 won^ J lost

record to climax a successful ycat.

Two of their four losses weic at

the hands of Caihoiic U. and Loyola

College who nnished onc-iwu in the

conference' On the other hand, the

netmen were victori{)Us over Johns

Hopkins antl Baltimore L'- twice and

defeated Towson State Tcathcvs Col-

lege.

Reluming from last year's team arc

Cary ^Vycoff, Bijl Brandt and co-cap-

tains Bruce Wycoff and Jack Smith.

Jack turned in a tnpnoich SI record

last year, followed by the WycoH

'brothers 5-1 and Bill Brandt at Ti-t.

The doubles team, composed of

Bruce and "Biscuits" )vere defeated

tmly once in nine outings. Consiani

rain and the poor condition of tile

courts greatly hindered the racketeers

last seastm,' however, these veterans

have been conditioning themselves

daily and will be prepaitd to swing

into action, conic April lOth when
the playing grounds arc to be a\ail-

able. The addition <if Bill Minrav,

John Minnick, and Bob Stall will add

depth to the team, which looks for-

ward tu another sutcessiul campaign.

A Family Affair

This past baskeibalJ , season intro-

duced a new scoring star here at Wash-

ington College. Upon his arriviil here

on the Eastern Shore, Danny Saniele

was virtually unknown. However, the

little fellow remained in this category

until basketball season rolled around,

and a new star was soi.n burn on the

W.C. can*pas.

Almost over night, Ihrnti), and his

deadly set shot, weie the lutnidt ot

baskeil»all conversation. I o many of

the "old-timci-s" on campu-., this seem-

ed to recall anoiFier SjuicIc li) mind.

Referring to the record books, we

find that there was anotfier Samele,

Frank by name, who entered the

Washington canijitw ten yean ago.

Whcii baskethalf tryouis began, this

ifitninitivc b'H" fireball was on hand,

Possevsing a great deal of speed and
an accurate set shot. Frank was able

lo Incik into tlie first string lineup.

ConcliHling his first yc.iv as a Slio'inaii,

"Pep", xts his teammates nicknamed
him, was the team's second high

scorer.

Ill his sophomore and junior yean,

Frank Samele led the .Mason-Dixon

Conference in Koring and through

lon^tant imjtrotement was named to

the .\ll-\faryland teams of \W1 aiid

IW3.

After serving with I nde Sam for

three years, I'ep leiuvned to his posi-

tion at forward for coach Dumschott's

"Flying Pentagon". In his"scnior year.

I'ep attained his highest season total

(347) for a l"i.l per game average.

Yes, all these vivid memories weie

recollected when we saw Danny
Siunelc i% action this year. Like his

big brother. Danny broke into coach

Athcy's starting Cittint and as a result

emerged secimd high scorer for his

lirst year on Ihe campus. He also

'retains his hrothcv's style, that of a

deadly sei shot. Just as Frank was nick-

]
named "I'cp", due lo his spunk and
hustle, .so ^vas Danny tabbed with the

tillc of "Swish", due to liLs beautifully

executed sets.

.VcconUng to this year's record books,

".Swish" eclipsed his elder's first year

scoring mark by M points. If this is

any indication of things to come,

basketball histoiy may again be writ-

ten by a Saniele at Washington Col-

lege, for it seciiu the hardwooti .sport

has become, ".\ Family .Affair."

and l-ii:ld Championships dining the

past two yca.rs. Ailliough Kniiiden-

iiLir;> and Uubliaid ivcrc memlicv.s i>'

liK- Kuottiied \Vasliiuglon College i«

jbv MHi.id, our hojies foi ihe tuliN.

are bngliitned by iht rciiiiii i>l I'^n

I ivilley and Keniiey H..w;i,(l \w

teamed wiih Liiriy and Mlik !/< i -' -

son. Ihe lask of ce-buildini; thi. U-.ii,

some wilt by no means be eaM '

20 New Candidates

Diminitive Kenney Hmvard k-nl

the sprinters and broad jumpers wh'

Tsvilley concentrates on the 1-!" ami

880 yard runs. The eight oiher veie

rans include the- •iack-<if-al!tra<leN"

Lee Cook, discus thrower Jim Tavlur,

hurdler Fills Boyd, tlistance mafi loi

Benson and sprinter "soft shoe-

Byham. Not to be forgotten arc tl'

mile and 880 men. Jack McCulluogh.

Fred l.aWall and Bill Laiuh.n.

"I he new candidates who an

'Jockeying for Positions" I'ncludi

George F.ichelbergcr, Joe Ccissler,

George Plocharsky, Jack Fredericks,

Rod Ware. Wes Edwards, Bob Apple-

by, Bob Gallo, Bob Ward, Jim Shaf-

fer, Juan Hennandc2. Cletc Cannohe,

Jim Metcalfe, Bud Brower, Bob Bri-

antc^ Sieve \fastrianna, Herb Eisinan,

Jim Curren, Jim Cellis. Bob Mac-

Lean, Tom Hofstetter, Paul Rowe.

Pete .Amirata, Henry Tlynn, and Al

Kansak.

Intramural

League Ends
It's all over but the shouting now,

for the intramural basketball league

schedules only a few more games.

One team has hnisbed the regular sea-

son and most of the othei^s have only

one game left. Theia Chi. the New

man Cliih, \\'est Hall, and Kappa

.Mpha arc the teams that will face

each other in the plajolfs.

Thcta Chi Continues -To Win
The action ol last week set off with

a bang as Theia Chi. led by Johnny

Coxand Kenny Howard, who hit for

20 and 17 points respectively, trounced

G.l. Hall 55-21. The following after-

(.loon the Day Students overcame

AONu 37-24 as Jim Ha.ebel ripped the

cords for 13 points white George Horn

scoretl 10 for the losei"i.

The next evening the Day Students

again played, bin thi^ time they were

edged by an eager Foxwell squad

27-23. Mulvaney led both teams in

scoring as he netted 7 markers for the

losers. In a game between two ot the

top four teams. West Hall turned

in a 37-2.1 victory over the Newman
Club. Coijper DeLoach was high man
with 12 points, while "Viuny - Mag
liocheiii totaled 10, '

Zaioski Nets 35 Points

The next day K.\ ran away from

Foxwell in a high scoring duel. .M

Zaioski led the way to the 67-34

win by ripping the net,s for a sur-

pri.siiig 35 points. In the next con-

test Foxwell wai defeated as Cooper

The lacrosse squad, now rounding

out its third lyeck of training,

been blessed to date with relatively

good weather.

At this point, it appears that it will

be dilhculi for the returning reserves

or newcomers to oust (irst-siringers of

last year where the latter aie available.

The position of goal, vacated by last

year's captain, Price Ransome, and

I

Bill Tom. is as yet unfilled. The most

i
experienced goalie on the squad, Bob

'

Jackson, has played on defense lor

two years and Coach Clark is reluct-

ant to change his position unless aliso

luicly necessary. Every opportunity is

being given Bill Russell, third-string

goalie of last year, to earn a starting

licrih. To date he is progressing nicely.

Oilier competitors for the position are

Bo Dyer, Duke JohnsKm, and Frank

Diikcy.

Leonard LonUs Good

Down Hopkins
In Finale

moved up lo attack to hit (.h.rilu

Hoffman's post, and will iea<ii witii

two veterans, Ray Wo()d and Giabam
Meiuics who arc showing fine form.

Bernie Rudo has just reported from

the basketball squad and will be used

on both attack and at midfield. Other

niidricldcrs who will see much action

are Wayne Milncr, Doug Fox and Jack

Bacon.

Newcomers Progress

At the attack Rod Faulkner, Dick

Cadden, Jim McCurdy, and Bob Lip-

sil2 are expected to add support. New-

comers to the game, John Wilson. Ben

Krotee, Warren Coniins, Dick Weller,

Ralph Stephenson, Mvcr Bronstein

and others are progressing nicely in

the fundamentals of this age old sport.

The roughest part of the conditioning

is over and attention is now tociijcd

upon the first game at the I'. S.

Naval .Vcademy on the 2Sth.

By Ellis Boyd

The Eagles of .\mcrican Univcrsiiy

have been Hying their victory colors

the past week due to their decisive

22 point victory margin last Saturday

night over a favored Johns Hopkins

quintet.

The tourney champions from our

nation's capital asccflded the victory

ladder by walloping Mount St. Mary's

and Western Maryland previous to

their finale against the Bluejays, Hop-

ftmght valiantly, however the

Mounts placing three men in the 20

point bracket—Ron Garshag, LeRoy

Ishnian and Sherry Webster, set a

rapid pace which J.H.U. could not

match.

Jays Credited

The Baltimore contingent surprised

everyone as it staged a "Cinderella

Act" by conquering third-seeded

Loyola College in its opening round

and overthrowing Roanoke in the

semi- iinals. Sparked by center Stan

Berkman and guard Simeon Margolis,

Ihe Blue and White turned the 1951

tourney into an upside-down affair

attempting to give their coach. Bob
Bilgrav, a going away present as he

leaies for service in the Marines,

April a.

Art I'leis, We-stcm Md. ace, set a
new one game high record for field

^u.i\y as he bucketed I't. Fie ateraged

lid points for 2 contests as the I errors

knocked olf Hampden-Sydncy before

falling to the wcll-maned Fagle oufit,

Season Extended

American V. and .Mt, .St. Mary's

ii.ne not yet concluded their hardwood
lampaigns for eath quint was sche-

dukil lor further tournament conipe-

tiiion this pa.st week. .-\.LJ. moved
into the 32 team N.A.t.B. alfair at

Kansas City while the Mountaineers

participated in the National Catholic

Invitation Tournament at .Albany,

N.Y. Following arc the scoring leaders

in the conference tournament:

G P Avg,

Press, West. Md. 3 60 20.0

'.shman, .Vmer. L^. 3 51 18.0

Garshag, Ainer. V. 3 53 17.7

Margolis, J.H.U. 3 52 17.3

Berkman, J.H.I'. 3 ^4 H.7
Cap, Roanoke 2 43 21.5

Lilicn. J.H.L'. 3 39 13.0

Webster, Amer. V. 3 32 10.7

DeLoach led West Hall with an under-

hand shot and 19 points to a 3U-3I

I'ictoi^.

Ihe following day Kappa Alpha

failed to show up and the Newman
Club posted a forfeit victorv. Never-

theless, the action again led to high

scoring as Iheta Chi bucketed 63

markers while Alpha Omega Nu land-

ed only 2r>. Ed Cinaglia, Jobnnv Cox,

and Kenny Howard each scored more
points than the highest man on the

losing scjuad.

A conservative is a fellow who thinks

nothing should be done the first

Nifty Nick
Nets 26.9

Kent Counly S.ivings Bank

Commercial and Sjvin^ Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

In.suraitcc Corporation

EVERY NEED IN DRESS
AND CAUS.-\L VVE,\R

Phone ftl-W

Bonnctt's Dcpt. Store
TUXEDOS RENTED

AlilMugh Jack Whiiomib of Ran-

dolph-Macon dethroned Nick ScalHon

as scoring leader of the Mason-Dixin

Conference. Nifty Nick climaxed his

1950-JI campaign leading the state

scoring coluinn with a 22 game high

average of 26.9 points. The swift one
hand push shot artist dropped in 219

field goals and 154 fouls for a total

of 592 markers.

FJis nearest competitor was Art

Press, Western Maryland star, whose

average was 22.7, This terror ihieat

came within three points of Nick's 2
game tourney record of 64 as the

Green and Gold bowed out of the

tournament via a powerful .American

Iniver^ity outfit.

Nick's successful avei^ige this season

was climaxed by his 39 point record

breaker against Moravian College in

which he displayed incredicable

marksmanship and polished court

finesse.

Park Cleaners
Phone ai8-W

CHESTERTO^VN, MARYLAND
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Scholarships . . .

(Conimued Imm Page One)

Man land, Hoivc\ci. tine to iimhi;

cosis and hillaiior this policy can no

longer be lollowctl. Cnncnily the

major ttcs arc a SlOO luiliup Ice and

a S312J>n (ollcge fee. Bt^nning ncxi

(all ihc college fee ivi!l be reduced

by SlOO and the tnition Ice increased

by SlOO. While this will mean no add-

ed cosi lo Che suidenis ii will mean

an addition of SlOO lo ihc \-3\\\c of

tuiiioti siholaiships.

The following stbulai^hips are lluis

aflecied:

38 Siaie Scnaioiial Srholai-thips

(iiditnn, books, room, board —
about SG'iO).

9 Scholarships for Eastern Shore girls

(one from each county — tuition

and books — about S2S0).

20 Scholarehips for Western Shoic

girls or hoys

(boy or girl from each Senatorial

District — tniiion and books —
about SL'50).

Girb Eligible On Shore

At the request of Dr. Gibson. Pre-

sident of AVanhingion College, Dr.

Horace llack. Director of the De^

partmcnt of Legislaiixc Reference of

Ihc Stale of WSryland, has examined

the laws governing the awarding of

the Eastern Shore Seantorial Scholar-

ships, and has concluded thai the col-

lege is auihorijcd to ward them lo

either male or (cmale students. 1 he

Senatorial Scholarships for ihc West-

ern Shore are open to boys only. A

list of the Senatorial Scholarships avail-

able for 1951 will be found at the end

of ihis article.

The examination on March 31 will

automaiically place the student in

competition for both types of scholar-

ships.

Openings Listed

Following is a list of the 16 re-

maining openings in the various coun-

ties and Senatorial districts. [The nine

luition-and-books scholarships lor

Eastern Shore girls and the twenty tor

Western girls or boys arc all open.)

Number of

Full

Senatorial

Count)' Scholanhip*

Caroline 1 i

Cecil I
I

Dorchester I

Kent 2

Queen Anne's 1

Wicomico 2

Worcester 1

NOTE; The aboic scholarships arc

available to women as well

as men. Those below are

available to men only.

Number of

Full

Seoatorial

County Scholarships

Baltimore 1

Charies 1

Howard 1

Montgomery i

2nd Senatorial District 1

4th Senatorial District I

3th Senatorial District 1

People, Spots In The News

FAST HALF (MILE — George-

1

town's Joe Deady runs fastest i

door half mile of past thice year.s|

in winning
N.Y.A.C. meet at Madison J

Garden

ART CRITIC —Champion
Great Dane. Oakdanes Blitzen,

inspects drawinR of tive-year-

old Walter Findlay at annual
Westminster dog
New York,

ABOARD S.S. INDEPEN-
DENCE, $25,000,000 luxury
liner now on 53-day maiden
voyage, Christine Chydwick
uses climate control system de-

signed by Minneapolis-Honey-
well engineers lo regulate
stateroom temperatures and
humidity, and minimize con-
ditions causing seasickness.

THISHlGHWAY
WILLBECtOSEO

CIVl DeFENSEiMlUIW^r V&

SIGN OF THE TIMES—Civilian defense officials watch installa-

tion of highway sign warning Queens, N, Y.. motorists that the

highway will be closed to vehicular traffic in event of an

enemy raid.

From The Files

Twenty Years .\i;o

1 he Klin was operating under the

mposing masthead of The Washing-

ton Collegian mid was published on a

bi-monthly basis. (Ed. note — Those

were the good old days.)

Loyola and \V. C, had failed in

iin aiicmpi to make (iuiincial arrange

nicnts tor a play-uir basketball gtimt

to settle a season tie between the iwi

schools. The liisi game had gone m
Loyola 2S-2(i and the Greyhounds'

home court, while W.C. li.id taken

3-1-28 tilt in Chesteriown. This dead

lock was to have been settled, hni ii

urns that Loyola thought thai ^^^C.

inicd too much money.

Washington College hud voted m
scnntinue baseball for the 1931 sea-

son, {Kd. note — \Vhat's this about

history repeating itself.)

A practical use was found for the

Elm (or The Washington Collegian)

when someone hit upon the idea that

the windows of the gym should be

plasieied with them in order to ex-

clude light and free the basketball

court from glare.

Nine Years Ago

.\nnouncemcnt was made that plans

were under way for the annual Junioi

Prom. The thtme for the decorations

would be "hell". (Ed. note—We all

have our troubles, but watch your

language!)

Washington College was on a yel-

low sheet system. S'o blue l)oofcs were

given. The set-up allowed for only

•pop" yellow sheets and final exams,

and the students were griping through

the editorial channels of the Elm.

Seems that they had to study day-by-

day instead of raonth-by-month.

The stacks of Bunting Libiary were

closed for reasons which were not dis-

closed, and Ihc students wanted them

reopened. The Diiecior of the Lib

rary itaied thai when a ^indent wished

to u-e the stacks, he might request a

permission card, and from the slight

demand for these, there seemed to be

little inconvenience to anyone.

National
nued from I'age One)

OTIS
BARBER SHOP
CHESTERTOIVN, M.*R\X.4ND

The First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System

And
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

tenure program for Washington Col-

lege laculi^ members.'" he continued,

"which is based on rank and length

of service. Following a probaiionary

period, a professor is based on per-

manent tenure. This is a more libera!

program than the college has ever

had as the probationary period has

been substantially shcrtCTicd."

Chapter Organized By Dr. Simtminj

Dr. Ford was elected President of

Ihc local chapter last year. He re-

plated Dr. K. C. Simonini. former

head tj( the Enghsh Department who
had organised the chapter but whose
leaching appointment was not renew-

ed by the Board. Other officers of ihe

chapter are Dr. Charles B. Clark, vice

presideni; and Mr. Orvillc Bennett,

SccTcia ry Trca*Hler,

Thirty-Three Attend

Thiriy-ihrce persons attended the

iianttuei, including Dr. Gibson. Dr.

IJvingood. Dean of the college, Mr.

Dumuhott, TreajurcT, most of the

faculty, and a few faculty wises.

CHURCHILL
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

SATURDAY THRU TUESDAY
MARCH 17-20

The Funniest New Idea on Film

Since "F R A N CI S"

"Bedtime
For

Bonzo"
RONALD REAGAN
DIANA LYNN

WED.-THURS.-FRL-SAT.

MARCH 21-22-23-24

TOMAHAWK
Color By Technicolor

The Glory of The
Great Sioux Indian Uprising

— Starring —
VAN HEFLIN

YVONNE Dc CARLX>

CHESTER
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, MARCH 17

^lATINEE 2:00 P.M.

"Triple
Trouble"

— AND —

Hills Of
Oklahoma

GROOM
WORE
SPURS"
AVEDNESDAY. MARCH 21

Thrill to the Heartbeat And

The Hoofheal ol the TURF

"BLUE
BLOOD"

THIRSDAV-FRIDAY
MARCH 21-22

"The Co.
He Keeps'

ICHESTERTOWN
Electric Light

ii and Power Co. ii

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
T«\ For Hire — 10 Days Noiice

Wheat's Clothing Store

Oiic-HaU Down AVitli OrdtT

PACA'S
Junior Miss Shop

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue CoaF*
PHONE 149

'i»j*»»»*#»^»»»v

Many theories look good on paper

but quickly killed when put into i
•

practice.

Schauber's

Dairy
BRADFORD SCHAUBER, Pn»p.

PASTEURIZED MILK

Coffee and Whipping Cream

For Home Delivery-

MORGNEC ROAD

CHESTERTOWN 262-J
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Student Deferment Plans Released
Economy Axe Hits

College Snack Bar
Following an announ ccmen ( made

several weeks ago hy Frederick W.
Dum<^rho(t slating the financial status

of the Snack Itai, (he eating habitat

of Washington Ci>llcgc students began

closing its diK>rj at 5:00 I'.M. last

^fond3y instead of the usual 11i)0

P.M. Tljis action, ordered ljy Mr.

Dkimsfhott 15 being tried as a method

to save money lor the Snack Bar

which has been reportedly losing

money since last September.

The reason giver. lor the early

closing was that the amount of sales

carried on in the evening did noi

cover operadng costs (or that period.

In order to keep from raising prices

lo make up the difference, the work-

ing hours in the Bar were cut.

The Snack Bar situation was brought

to the attention of the students by

(he publishing in the Flm of a survey

<m food prices made by ODK. It was

also brought to the attention oE the

student advisory committee.

In a statement to the Elm o)ncem-

ir.g the survey Mr. Dumschott men-
tioned the possibility of closing the

Snack Bar as one of the alternatives

to be taken in order to economize.

Tlie other attirnaiive was a raise in

prices, panicularly on coffee and ice

cream which were thought to be pos-

sible money losers, ^
It was noted however by the ODK

committee thai the Snack Bar under-

sells other establishments on only

(Continued on I'age Four)

Art Club
Plans Exhibit

The An Club of Washington Col-

lege will hold an exhibition ol student

arc late in April, it was announced

by Dr. Voclkcr today. The exact date

will be announced later. Any student,

whether a member or not, may take

pan in this evhibiiion. which is an all-

campus adivity.

The exhibition will consist of waici

colors, oils, pencil, pastels, charcoals,

pen and ink, cartoons, carving, photo-

graphy, model making, needlework,

leather work, crafts, clay modeling and

ceramics, and oilier artistic hobbies

of ihc students.

One objective of this evhihition is lo

ascertain what interest there is in art

among Washington College students.

This will be used in deciding what

sort of arc courses the college might

offer. Dr. VoelktT believes that there

is a possibility that art might become

a major department at Washington

College.

AH students who are interested may
find out the details about exhibiting

from I'eggy Brimer, President of the

Art Club, or from Dr. Voelker, Fatuity

Advisor.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE SNACK BAR
S'^TEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS

MARCH 2l».l., 1951

Balance September 1st., 1950
Said September - March 21st., 1951

TOTAL S.ALES
COST OF GOODS SOLD:
Merchandise Inventory 9/1/50 .

Purchases

$ 1272.25
10,155.29

Less Inventory 3/21/51 ....

GROSS PROFIT

SALE EXPENSES:
^Vages - Sale -

Laundrj'
Gas (including gas tubes)
.Advertising

Paper Supplies
Cleaning Supplies .

Equipment
Operating Supplies

" '

''Yy
Electriii

TOTAL SELLING EXPENSES .

GENERAL EXPENSES:
Wages - Manager fc Cleanup
OHice Expense -

Repairs '.

Licenses ,

C. & P. Telephone C.>

H. Cleveland Logue Co.

Mhcetlancous - Snack Bar I.txiger ...

Miscellaneous — D. Otticc Ledger ...

$ 283.-10

11.162.59

3,911.82

1 18.91

. 193.72

9.90

670.65
- 68.76

3i3.25

409.60

31.24

81.00

TOTAL EXPENSE

NET PROFIT before other income .

OTHER INCOME:
juke Box
Sales Tax Discount , ...

Resales
C. fc p. Telephone Co. ,

Schauber's Dairy

63.40

5.39

13.00

37.13

197.84

Unexpended portion o( Petty Cash Fund ,

1/5/10 Social Security paid by Snack Bar for

quarter ending March 31st„ -1951

477.^1

20.43

Lew March accounts payable .

DElirrT

456.98

1,144.94

Elections

Scheduled
This Month

Tlic ODK Committee on Class

Elections has announcctl that the an-

nual elections will take place Wednes

day. ,\pril 25ih. 1 he announcement,

and the following schedule, were re-

leased by Glen Gray, Senior mcmbei

and Chairman of the Committee.

Junior members arc Joe Ingarra and

Fred Nixon.

Regulations Listed

The usual eleciion procedures will

apply, i.e., all candidates for office

must have an accumulative index ol

at least .75 and nomination petitions

for each candidate^ must have a mini-

mum of fifteen signatures. Any dupli-

cation of signatures on two or more

petitions for the ^ame office will ren-

der them invalid. The petition must

he given to the Dean of Nfen no laiet

than noon, Wednesday, .\pril 18th.

Twelve Otbccs Open
Twelve offitcs will be fUIcd by the

elections, including those of President,

Vice-president, Secretary, and Trea

surer of the classes of 1952, 1933,

and 1954. 1 hose elected will, take

oflioe at Ihe beginning of the first

semester of next year.

The current Senior Class, i.e., the

Class of 1951 will not participate in

the elections. Officers for the Fresh

man Class will be elected next year.

Thus, only the current Freshman,

Sophoinore, and Junior classes will be

concerned with the elections, and only

their members will be eligible to sign

nomination petitions and vote.

Schedule Outlined

The schcilulc for the class elections

is listed t)clow:

Friday, April 6: Regulations and
schedule published in the ELM.

Friday, April 13. Regulations, sche-

dule, other information pub-

lished in the ELM.
Wednesday, April 18: Petitions due in

Dean of Men's office by noon.
Friday, April 20: List of candidal

for office jiublishcd in ELM.
Tuesday, April 24: Rally in Cain Hall

or Bill Smith, time and pli

to be announced later.

Wednesday, .\pril 25: Elections. Polls

open in Snack Bar, 8:15 to

1:00 P.M.

Friday, April 27: Election results to be

published in ELM.

Sunday Movies
Ruled Out
The plan of the Mt. Vernon Literary

Society to sponsor Sunday movies on

the campus has not met with the

necessary approval, it was revealed this

week by Vince Magtiochctti, former

President of the Society.

In a letter dated February 27 and

released for publication this week by

the Society, Dr. Charles B. Clark, in

Charge of Studeiu .Vcth itic*. staled

the reasons for the failure to approve

the plan. In brief, it was felt that the

movies would conflict with the sche-

dule of Ihe local ctiurches and, in

addition, would interfere with students

preparing for classes Monday. (See text

of letter on page 4).

The proposal w sponsor the Suii-

(Continued on Page Four)

Gives Science

Demonstration
A liqbid air iIcmoiTitration present-

ed by Mr, John Sloan, a graduate ol

Duke University was sponsoied by the l

Science Club for the assembly pnigram
|

on Thursday. A former science teach-

er, Mr, Sloan has performed over five
]

thousand demonstrations to high
[

school and coUtJge students in forty-

two states.

In a series of experiments, Mr
Sloan presented the peculiar proper-

ties of liquid air. Made by subjecting

air to high pressure and lowering its

temperature, pale blue liquid air has

I

a temperature of 321 degrees F. below

liiero. To show the effect of subjecting

'other materials to this low icmpcr^t-

ture, Mr, Sloan immersed various

solids in the liquid air. In this way,

he made a banana hard enough to

drive nails, a rubber ball that would

break like glass, and a piece of iron

that could be broken with the hands.

Demonstrating liquid air's expansive

force as it changes to a gas. ^tr. Sloan

inflated a balloon by attaching it to

a test tube of liquid air, and played

a clarinet by performing a similai

action.

Combustion experiments were also

presented, made possible as Mr. Sloan

explained by the fact that as liquid

air evaporates, almost pure liquid

oxygen is obtained. A steel wire burn-

ed when placed into the liquid.

Debate Team
Successful

Notice
All nSn-veicr.in Dialc uludenis

arc requested lo meet in (he

auditorium, Tuesday, April 10,

at 11:15.

n.OIIFX Z. GIBSON.
Prt^ident

Members of tiic Paul \. 1 itsworth

Society Debating leam, representing

Washington College in a recent lour ol

debates with Pennsylvania College

I'niversiiy teams, were successful in

winning three out of four of the

ilcbaies that were dccisioncd. The
team debated a total of twelve times

although eight of the debates were

not decisioned.

Representing the negative tor Wash-
ingion were Fred Nixon and Paid

Miller. Bill Treuih and Charles Whitt-

siti prescnteci the affirmative view

point. "I he topic debated was this

year's national college debate topic;

"Resolved, That Non-Communist Na-

tions Should Form a New Worid
Organization."

1 hose teams debated in the itincrarv

were I'rsinus, University of Pennsyl

vinia, Haverford, r-jmple, Swarthmore,
and St. John's College. There v

two debates at each school nitli the

exception of 1 emple and Ursinus. The
.Alhrmaiive team debated the topic

with Temple's squad, while the nega-

tive argued the question with the

negative team of Ursinus.

Those teams which the Washington

team defeated were the University of

Pennsylvania, Haverford, and Temple.

The team sustained a loss at Swarth-

morc. \\\ the other verbal jousts were

undecisioncd affairs.

This afternoon the Washington Col-

lege Debating Team will jouniey to

he .Naval Academy, where they will

debate Ihe Nfidshipmen. The team

Iso entertaining the possibility of

ting thc.Lpyola team at Washing-

Ffidav, ,\prit 27.

Scholastic

Ability Counts

Prcsitlcnt Truui.in lasi Saturday or-

dered draft defcriiient for college

students on the basis of their scholas-

til ability. Later iTiis week, selective

General Lewis B. Hershcy, selective

sciviee director, sent to all draft lioards

the complete procedure for taking ap-

titude tests to determine student abi-

lity to attend college. Over 1,000

placcN were listed where examinations

will be held and thirty sample ques-

ins were released to let students

low what ih'.y could expect. Tests

11 be administered at Wanhington

College May 211, June Irt and June 30.

College students were advised to get

in touch with their local boards im-

mediately and obtain Selective Ser-

vice Forms lOG and 107. These actual-

ly arc 1-cent post cards attached to

each other.

The student can indicate the date

on which he would like to take the

test and Ihe place. Alter the form

is filled out, the registrant mu^jt mail

it to the Selective Service e)^aiiiiaiDg

section.

Ihe Educational Testing Service of

Princeton, N.J., then will assign (ht

date and place where a student will

take the test and return halt of the

card to the registrant. He mu.« take

the card with him when he takes the

test. The service will follow the stu-

dent's wishes as far as possible ob

time and pUcc for the test.

Each applicant will be fingerprint-

ed to make sure that only authorized

persons take the test, which will be

in the form of multiple-choice ques-

tions. Anyone caught cheating will be

dismissed from the examination imme-

diately.

the tests will include mathematical

problems and the reading of passages,

charts and tables to sec how studcnifi

apply general principles. They are

designed to determine ability to learn

rather than actual knowledge.

The test is aimed at providing for

the deferment of enough promising

students to give the nation all the

trained scientists, technicians and pro-

fessional men it needs. Only men al-

ready in college will be permitted to

lake it. s

Other eligibility rules for test appli-

cants are as follows:

1. The applicant must intend to seek

occupational defcrmcni as a student.

2. He must be under 26 years old.

(The draft age limit).

3. The applicant must not have pre-

viously taken the test.'

No cost will be involved ^;xtcpi the

applicant's transportation costs to and

from the examination center.

The action was taken in recognition

of Ihe tact that the United States can-

not hope to match Soviet Russia and

her satellites in manpower but must

rather place its prime reliance io

.\merican scientific and technical sup-

eriority.

General Hcrshey noted that Con-

fess had provided tor deferments ol

college and univervity students "in

such numbers as may be necossary lo

the maintenance of ihe nation^

health, safety, or interest."

By cxiniiive order. .>Ir. Truman de-

fined a student as necessary to nalionaJ

liealtb_ safety or interest if he falh

tne of the three following cate-

1. A student (or a man accepted for

admission) at a prulcssional school

of medicine, Jr.niistry. veterinary

medicine, osie:>pathv, or optometry

who ha« been tertificd by the ichoo)

ax pu(\uing satisf-ciurily a full-tistc

course leading to frraduaiion.

2. V fuL^-tituc graduate student cettS-

-f.tiriuid.-- r.ScFour)
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Feature Killlor Dollio Hnlslpinl

Sport? E.lHor .. .. Ellsworlh Bojd

Krws Rrporltn
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Buslnnv Staff

Suiltiess Uanncer F. Brewer. Jr.

Circuiuilnn Monaner Robert Earb'

Asi'L CMrCuUtion Mct" Cv RoIUdi

EDITORL\L

CHOOSE WISELY

Spring is here r.ntl with U comn

the rcspon-iibiliiv ol electing officers lo

se^'c ihc various organisations on

campus nest year.

, If the members of an t>rganiution

are icilly interested in seeing their

group grow anil prosper, they should

gi*t this maitfr ol electing officers

.loag and carclul siudj.'.

'
It L> so can for ome of us, espedal-

If those of "s who are Seniors, to say.

"^Vha't do I care who gets what office?

"After all, I won't be hcrt next year

anvwa;." That is the easy way out. It

Is" the duly of c>fii man in an orga-

niatioo to see that the best pos-

sible cboicc is mjde.

..We should he c;.rcrul to avoid elcct-

-iog - th'nc tihn h:nc done little or

inCii^ins lor <hc past four of fi\c

flitMtths ;tnd wn-i suddenly blossom

forth ill X swiH i.f activity for the or-

ganiiaiicin imniciliaiclv before election.

The ma'ioril) of ilie-e people, we be-

lie^e aie out for personal glory and

nc.thing mure, [heir interest in the

f'ub is iccondjri', We know it b
human nature lo want a certain

amMuni ttl rcci>«i)iiion but we believe

ch-il the desire lor personal glory

sh -u-d l)C iuh;; nxie^ in service.

". . And Farewell King.

By Tom Lowe table

Ha\ing created shells like armadil-

, we arc pecnliarily unaware of the

pressure applied indirectly on every

one of tis. Some poor sensitive souls,

whose skin just will not callous, in-

terpret these coercions as if they have

been singled out to be purged by the

student body. Such is the plight of

sensiti^e individualists. .Actually,

c\cryonc gets the same ireatraent —
and 1 use the word in all its mean-

ngs — but after a few years here, this

high pressuring of ideas goes off of

our backs like water from a duck's.

It is typically provincial in America

to attempt to jam ideas down others'

hroais — as the prohibitionists did

u the twenties an.l the puritans have

done in the past with blue laws. Our

policies never have been developed to

an art. U'c aic si> used to the "longh

skins" we try to penetrate with

"needles". Once we have penetrated

we rip the weakened spot leaving ire-

mendoits scars which, incidentally,

ser^e to act as armor for later attacks.

.V weak willed person (heaven help

him!) who comes lo W'.C. has three

choices. Either he develops a "tough

skin", conforms or leav es a raving

maniac.

In a more serious vein this isn't

particularly good. In that Jl develops

our strength of wills — yes. but think

of tho>e whose nature it is to mimic.

.\nvonc, for instance, who wear^ a

coat and tie to supper, or attempts to

retain any semblance of conventional

: regarded (v:th com-

plete bewilderment. Occasions upon

which the alunuil return call automa-

tically for the students to get sloppy

drunk so that we're able to impress

them with what "big boys" we are.

This situation, of course, was

brought about by the past adminis-

trations. They must reaUie by now

that the quickest way to bring on a

situation is to completely outlaw it.

However, if they had looked at the

terms "temperance" as "moderation",

by now the students would have learn-

ed that a man is not measured by

"how much" he can drink but simply

Let's think tor a moment what all

this can mean lo some young high

school chap lliai has been babied all

his life — he may have the strength

to withstand and be better for it.

Nine times out of ten he will fall in

line as a typical freshman is expected

to and become a prototype of some

idol on the campus.

.And let's not feel ttx) sure of our

own selves. We're going to walk out

ot here witty^ caustic and a little

cynical perhaps aud some prospective

employer is going lo jam that degree

in our saucy little mouths. We're

dragging oursChes into that fantasy

that we are superiors as individuals

in spite of and not because of W.C.

I'erhaps tve'd better give a little of the

individual enthusiasm over to a col-

lective spirit and boost the school a

bit instead of ourselves.

Busted
Branch

teacher

The t ncr of r Ihin usually cn-

lL-(iitiu of officers. We
111 -n is not esperially

lilt I'tfice but he is a

1 •' f vote for him any-

n^ii it sounds idealistic,

but vre belie* e ih ii in the long run

we will he l)c;ier off in many ways if

we can teach iinr>cltcs how lo vote

know :hj

prepaied

fr.cnd <it

With The

QREEKS

The KA.'s held their annual pledge

banquet last month at the Granary

and were honored to have with them

President Dariel /. (.ibsoii. Other

honored guests and members of the

faculty included Dr. Lawrence Ford.

Prof. Jack Henry, Fred \V. Dumschott,

Coach Kibler, and -Mr. Sherrits.

K.A. was officially represented at

the aiuiual r-jnveniiun last month b'y

Bob Herman and Tom Lowe. The
affair wa^ held at the I', of Delaware,

where every one was hospitably wel-

comed. Congratulations lo our new-

brothers — Bruce McKie and Gary

t.iK who were recenlU initiated.

A. O. Nu
As spring rolls around the house is

; jarj, Choo^Clrm G
drafty with practice swings of lhcM„iiikin, Jim Kirin]

black and'gold paddles in preparation; .. -•-'

our lorthcoraing initiation. The

i on the second floor arc keeping

y with a drawing to see yvhose ttirn

i to clean up. Last word had Herb

By .Mamudukc

As 1 stood ivith my dc:i]

Professor Cribcasy at the

Mary's Greasy Spoon munching on the

free straws and spitting well-chewed

giecting to the measly mob buried

in books, I spied my old friend teor

Lumpjaw, football hero and B.M.O.C.

o[ lappa Kcgga U.iy Fraternity. \Vith

one jump I hopped to the counter

and proceeded to lun in the direction

of my old pal. Half way down I

slipped on a pan of olco and fell into

the herd that was stampeding from

one class lo another. Fearing that 1

might be run over, I did not fight but

let myself be pnihcd along. Suddenly

something jankcd mc by the neck

and 1 found myself thrown down a

chute. When I tjut up 1 found that

beside my broken arm and sprained

pelvis I was unhurt, Looking to the

fri)nt of the room I saw one student

standing against :hc wall and a student

fning squad about to make cheese of

him. The ghoul next to me loUl me
that I bad dropped in on the best

course in the si-hool. Execution 101

taught by Prof. Dumshoi,

I'm putting this column in my com-

b.i| boot. If I survive, you'll hear from

vac ne.xt week,

P.S. April 1-7 !3 National Laugh

Gideons To
Present Bibles

On the practi. il side, if your friend

nanis to get in the act and if he did

no*, check his liriju^ in the registrar'

i the > s it los

up earlj. iJack Wheeler cai

week (rom \V. and L. Evervone was

happy lo see him. and of course an

imptonilu parly was ihrown.

ZTA
Cmgnitulations m Claire Marino

and El Dryden for landing parts in

the coming pri;duclion of the Wash-

ington Players. "The Man Who Came

To Dinner." Claire takes ihe pan of

office, we aie si^,e Ihat you can find . Lorraine Sheldon the actress and

him SOMFfHINi- ir. do without in- plays Sheridan \Vluieside's sarcasl:

terfering "iih ih- iim ih fumtiiyning secretary'.

PACA'S
Junior Miss Shop

ICHESTERTOWN
Electric Light

: and Power Co.
< ^

.\ big vote of thanks from all /eta.s

to Carol and Paul Becker whu enter-

tained Us before the sorority dance in

their new apartment.

/eta uciiviiies o\cr the spring holi

davs 'entered around either watching

IhuTos.e scrimmages or taking a nice

long rest. We had a good tu

I
Wediicsdjv ai the Naw game and took

|a tiiur ol the state house waiting for

I
game lime.

!

Plans arc getting under way for I

inittaiion teicmonics and the bancfl^ei,
|

Also Ihe' annual trip lo Ocean Ciiyl

I

following graduaiinn. A fuial fKng to

on Sunday afternoon. We seem to haye

real talent in that group, as seen from

the dramatization of "Slaughter on

lOih Avenue starring Betty Boone,

Peg Feaiherer and Anne Simonds,

wbicb was a high spot of the after-

noon. - /
There are big limes ahead for the

gals of Beta Pi, with initiation to be

held on Monday evening, April 9, and

the election and installation of ofTicers

lo take place on the same evening.

The initiation banquet will be held ai

the Granary on .-\pril 16. Something

new for our chapter, we'ie looking for-

ward to it eagerly.

ThcU Chi

C Higrais to the men of Beia Eta

who brought himc the jug for the

best songs at the Regional Conven-

tion. Everybody had a terrific lime at
j
^j, [j,(.ir personal Savior.'

same, which was held in Wilmington. yj^j^ non-denomination organi»a

Thr.nks lo Brother John Wilson for
| ,,3^ (^^^ [^e beginning of W

making the arr.ingcments. Alumni
( ^Vav II to the prcseni

.een at the convention were Lou Bli/-

iidoio, Chotty

Snt Taiicrsall

md Howard Tille

Congratulations to Eddie Cinaglia

who was married over the holidays,

and to Don an I Sue who have been

married since Chrisltnas lime. Lois ot

luck.

Cf'ii^a I Illations also to [im Beach

fine performance in "The Devil

and Daniel Wjbster".

AOPi
Thanks to '.he pledges for iheir

ncr pans in the sorority room

hur^dav night.

Ouite a few of the actives and

picdses arc goin^ to AVasliington D.C

Saturday for Su-ie Day. There will

El \ii representatives from all active and

alumnae cbapicr* in Maryland and

AVashington, Ought 'to be fun.

This Snndav ii\ of our pledges will

be initialed and then to the Granary

for a banquet.

Two alum's hjve been married in

the past month — Jean Evans and

Diiris \\'heallcv. "I'rch" Bowes plans

to be married in May and Nancy
Richardsim in Jnnc. Gutxl luck to

il-em all.

I understand the trains base slop-

ped running to Poughkeepsic. Know
inything about this, Smiity?

Congrats to llolph Townshcnd and

Tony " — tbei both got engaged ovet

acaiion. Mary F.llen is also sporting

1 sparkler — it's really a l)cauty.

The "Mantis" better watch out —
he "Beast with Nine Fingers" is try.

ng 10 cm him out.

Frog, you're thriugh poHlicall) —
;vcn vffith class elcciions coming up . , ,

Kay Hcigh's latest theme song

Feirce Me In ".

The Gideons, International,

made plans to present two hundred

Bibles to Washington College on Sun-

day, April 22 at 2:30 P.M. These

Bibles ytill be placed in William Smith

auditorium and will be the pro-

pcrtv of the school.

Mr. David Nelson, a Gideon ol

Salisbun-, Md.. will be the speaker

of the afternoon,

"I he Gideons, International,

organization of Christian busineys

men, "banded together for the fellow-]

ship and the prom.nion of the Gospel
|

of Christ to all people, to the end that \

I

they might know the Lord jesus Christ

11,000.000 copies of the New Testa-

ment and Psalms lo service men. It

has also given over .'..OOO.OOU Youth

Icsiamcnts to school children and

placed oter :S,000,UOO Bibles in hotels,

the present lime, the Society is

giving New Testaments 10 service per-

snrel at the r.iic of 380.000 per

month.

Arrangements for presentation of

the Bibles to Washington College

were made by Mr. Howard L, Wright,

President of I'cdei-idsburg (Md.) Camp
of ('ideons, and ^fr. Kenneth .\. Harri-

son of Tilghman. Md.

In an inicnicw, Mr. Wright express-

ed a desire tu have as many students

as possible present at the teicmony

he bclicicil 'h,; spcaVer'i address

uld be ins|>iring to all.

hear George Plochaniki was look-

ing for an older siiicr at a' recent party

in Philadelphia-

Bonnet, watch out! Brojisfcin is

rcidly looking ^oud these days . . ,

Wedding Bells: Ed Cinaglia —
Eleanor Watson and Dick WHde —
Donny and Sue. Best of eyei")thing to

you all.

Bennett's business really is picking

up, especially aft-.-r 5 P,M. Too batj

the Snack Bar has to close

—

The K..\.'s have six weddings com-

ing up in June — whew. But don't

forget McDonnell .ind McLain arc slitl

single — McCurdy is Still irking—not

at the chicken faim, but he's still

hustling those "hens".

How was you dinner party ihc other

right, Pat? Spaghetti as good as

"MgmV?
Here's a little poem to our own

Monty Woolcy:

A. Poem
Svieet Tom Loive, Sweet Tom Lowe
Wind of.W. C.

Lowe, Ixiwe, brea;hc aud blow,

Teh of your misers!

Before the brilliant fooilighl go.

Come from the ncrsous wings, and
blow.

Give us some misei

\\Tiile the rest of 11

of us — SLEL
while the RL^T

il SOPHIE FISHER INN
EVERY ROO-M WITH BATH

.Maple and Queen Streets

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

M««%%«WVVV»«%«««««^««VVMVM«V

Phone 283

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tut For Hire — 10 Days .Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-HaU Down With Order

r>fl ; ssful

Alpha Chi

.M..nv ihanks |.. ihc friends and

patronesses who aided in making oui .

rummage sale of lasi Saturday a roar-

ing success. AD pr-xeeds were donated
|

to the Kent County Children's Aid ,

Society.

Orchids also -to our pledges who
j

tossed the annua] pledge party for us

,

OTIS
BARBER SHOP
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies — College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY FRIDAY — 9 A.M. 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A,M. - 12 NOON

The First National Bank

Mroaber Federal Reserve System

And

Fcd<Tal Depttdi Insurance Corp,

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves— Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD, PHONE 14

COME IN — LOOK AROUND— WCXL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

EXPERT WATCH AND JE1VELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Nn a GIlPi
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StickmenBow To Middies -MeetHofstra Today

SportsLights
By Ellsworth Boyd

Sho' Stick Team Praised

Although the Maroon and Black was defeated by Na\7 ir

initial outing of the '51 lacrosse season, it is tlie opinion of veteran

stickmen that the Chestertown squad should remain victorious

throughout the remainder of their campaign, Navy's assistant roach,

jcAm Donohuc, labels the Eastern Shoremen as the best small college

team since the cliampoinship days of St. Johns (when he played, and
"Nav>''s Dinty Moore coached)

.

B.O.C. Boasts Hubbard

Many track fans will recognize a former alumnus and eminei

track star at Washington College this year when The Baltimore

Olympic Club once again visits the Shore for a dual track and field

encounter. Although we would rather have him with us than against

us, it looks as if Mickey Hubbard will be one of the Baltimore Club's

mainstays and a reliable point-maker as he was at \Vashington Col-

lege last year.

Racketeers Tuning Up

The tennis ranks within the M-D Conference Iiavc depleted

with the amiouncement that The University of Baltimore and Mt.

St. Mair/s will not field teams this year. Howe\'er, our racketeers

have been practicing daily in the gym until their outdoor courts are

erected. The schedule is not yet complete, nevertheless, matches have

been sfated with Catholic U., Towson, Western Maryland and Johns

Hopkins.

This An' That

Ai Doory, cx-Washington College student now attending Balto.

v., was one of five Y.M.C.A. wrestlers who grappled Ichiro Hatta's

louring team of Japanese champions in an e?diibition event at the

Baltiraore "Y" last Friday — At the M-D Conference meeting last

week, it was decided to pick an all conference basketball team in

1952 instead of the usual all tourney live — The W.C. lacrosse squad

threw a scare into Navy coach Dinty Moore bc-fore the initial game
of the seas€»i. "1 heard about that scrimmage Washington had with

Mar^'IaTid and that's reason enough to be concerned over our game",

exclaimed' coach Moore -— Out of the group of 30 who reported for

track practice several weeks ago, only half have been attending daily

workouts. Those gym classes must be getting pretty rough if students

have ta dra%v equipment and supposedly go out for a sport in order

lo eliminate g>Tn from their schedules ! ! !

Marylanders

Win Game

As'.a pveludc lo our Spring Holidays,

(he hardwood c'UJnlct comijoaed of

Marjlaii-d residi;n!s defeated ihc oiii-

of-scate squad, til-j.'i in a fast break

ing wide open h.iW game which was

decidcly marked by personal folds,

The in siateis floored a starling

five consisting of Mel Morgan, Ells

fionh Boyd, Ken Hoiyard, Ed Cini

ning and Bernic Kudo which was pit-

ted against the entire Jim string var-

•ity, led by 'Coach" Nick Scallion.

Morgan Stan

The victors were led by Mel Morgan

who bucketed five field goah and seven

[outs for a 17 point total. Siibstitu-

(ing freely, the loicis were headed by

Nifty Nick and Lee Cook who netted

I6 and 11 markeri; respectively. The
first quarter teiininaicd with the

Marylanders holding a slim 3 point

edge as Morg:m continually scored on

hU diincLilt drive-in shots. The out-

tet of the second period brought the

Md. "shock triKjps" into the contest.

son. the vi tor s lead dwindled and as

the halfii mc buzzer sounded. the

scor stood 36 up.

The 3rd sia iza was nip and tuck

battle as the ball continually changed

hands. Referees Ed Ciiigalia and Bill

Russell allowed very few fouls to slip

past them ai '3 were called during

the evening. Kenney Howard aggies-

sively stole the ball during crucial

phases of the skirmish and fed to the

big guns, Morgan and Johnson, en-

abling the victors to secure a five

piont lead entering the last quarter.

"THINCLAD THREATS"

1 he addition of a dual meet with

The Baltimore Olvmpic Club hjJ in

creased the 19JI track schedule to a

tot^l of four dual meets, two champ-

ionships, and the Penn Relays. This

is one of the roughest slates that any

cinder squad has faced in the past,

and promises plentiful competition in

cry track and field event.

The defending Mason.Dixon Champ-
ions open their new campaign Saiur

day, April 14, when they will match

strides with the Cardinals of CathoUt

University who are sparked by ihcii

record-breaking high jumper, Russ

Johnson. Last year the Maroon and

Black trimmed the Cardinals 81 to

40, as seven records were smashed.

This year however, the Red Birds will

out to avenge ihij defeat,

Mlddk-Atlanlic Relay

.\pril 13 pits the Sbo-men agaiijst

Pennsylvania , Military College and

.\pril 21 The Baltimore Olympic

Club invades the ^hore. Both squadi

fere easily taken in hand last )ear,

jut the former shows promise of a

ttonger group this season, while

i.O.C. is .quite unprediciahle.

The Penn Relays fall on the 28th of

his month in which W.C. will entei

>ut one, one mile relay. This will be

the Middle Atlantic Confeience inile

relay representing such adversaries as
|

Lafayette, St. Josephs. Lehigh. Muh-j

lenberg and La Salle, 1 he annual

Masoii-Di\on one mile jclay has been

drawn from the program.

Theta Chi

Captures

Cage Crown

2 Championship Meets

The latter part of the schedule in.

eludes West Chester State leathers

conquered the cindermen 80-.t1

year and have lost very little

depth since thon. May 8 brings the

Loyola Greyhounds to the Shore.

Their strength undoubtedly lies' in the

distance and middle distance events

„ ... ^ .This dual affair warrants a close score
One Minute Freeze , , ,

„ ,,. . , , . .
due to balanced competuion.

.Scalhons one hand push shots audi

Cook's tap-ins cut the lead, neverthe-l
f^^tholic University is once again

less, the Maryland squad's depth pro-
playng^ host to the Nf-D Champitm.

ved to be a decisive factor as they had

ThLs fresh group was headed by I'^PP'*^'"^""'

Coaches Ed Athey and Frank Appichel- P*^"^"; B

lo enforced by John Con, Dabe John-
[^' """'"£

i

soil anil Rod Ware.
'

^"'''
1

HalTlime Tie
However, this quintet was matched

goal for goal and foul for foul as

Kenney Sullivan duminanily controlled

'he "Visitors" offensive rebounds. Des-

pite the smooth ball handling fit Ed
Athey, and pivot ibou by nal>e Joho-

a six point advantage with but 1

minute and 10 seconds remaining. A
well executed freeze enabled them to

retain the lead and the victory, G1-5G.

In State G F P

Morgan, t
'

5 7 17

Athey, f 3 6

Howard, r 2 1 1 5

Ware, f 2 4

Boyd, c

Johnson, c 4

hips. May 11-12. Each Mai

College has lost some material since

last year and those which were weak.

seem to have Ciiiinterhalanced theii

units so as to force the 1951 Champ-
ionship into a closely knitted outcome.

1 The ^Chestevtown Iracknieti end

theii campaign ^^ay 18 19 when they

travel to Johns Hopkins for the

Middle Atlantic Conference Champion-

ships. Once again they will face stiff

opposition by renowned colleges from

'New York. Pen.isvlvaiiia, New jerse>.

Kent County Savings Bank

ComiiKtcnil And Sarlngi Accounts

Member Fcdeial Dcptviti

TO TALS 21 19 61

Qui State G P
Scallion, t 6

Til ley. t 1

Cook, f 5

Samele, g :•

Edwards, g
Nforris, g

Sullivan. R 2

Smith, c 3

Brogan, c 3

Athey At Meeting

No startling det':lopnienis came out

of the inlttigural session of the .Mason-

Dixon Conference's annual spring

IG meeting last Saiit.'day and Sunday at

thi; Emerson H jtcl in Baltin^orc, htiw-

evei, several recommendations were ad

vanced by repte;entaiivcs of the lit

M-D schools.

Edward L. .-\they, athletic director of

Washington College is vice president ul

the conference afid is head of the

conimitice on lacroue. Emil C>. Rein.

Jr.. Loyola's Jthlsiie dir^ior and

coach^ is treasurer ai\d cbaiTinan of

After the two semi-hnal garner and

one championship game the red and

white of Theta Chi twice emerged

victoriouij to win the intramural bas-

ketball title, Thu Chi, beaten in the

firal* last year by G.I. Hall simply

ran the opposi:ion into the grOund

with a high scoring offense and an

effective full court pres-s.

In the first semi-final game the

eventual champs readily beat KA
47-28. With johnny Cox hitting for

23 points, mostly set shotj, KA trailed

all the way. Al Zaloski had an off day

bu[' waj good enough to lead his team

and bucket ten. \fier the Hrst quart-

er K \ had litllo chance to produce

an offense, for the Theia quint dis-

played a full court press led by speedy

Kenny Howard and alert Jack Nacidii

Meanwhile, the victors showed the

finest ball handling seen this year

among the afteru'on cagers and easily

cracked the ineffectual K.\ zone.
"

West Hall In Finals

Then West Hall took the court and

tripped the Newman Club by a 38-33

score. \Vest Hall, boasting the -tallest

club in the circuit, had five technicals

called against it. but sparked by rangy

Neil lilghman they had little trouble

in netting the victory. However, twice

the Newman Club pulled within ont

point of the winners, ITi-U and 32-31

but each time Tilghman bucketed s

hook shot to put a margin between the

quiiuets. With Tilghman scoring 12

points in the pivot and DeLoacli.

Kreiger and Bonsack working from

the outside, their scoring punch was

versatile, while Vinny Magliochetti al-

most singly led the Newman Club

with II points.

Theia Wms 53-35

In the final, Theta Chi coasted to

an easy 53-36 victory. ,\n evenly dis-

tributed scoring punch seemed to will

West Hall. Ed Cinaglia ted the win-

ners with IG points. Jack Nacrelli and

speedster Kenny Howard were next

with 9 and 8, as every man on the

Theta club ripped the cords. Neil

Tilghman, figured to be the main

West Hall threat, lived up to prej

game prediction, with 18 points. How-
ever, only Jim Kreiger was' able to

hit from the outside while 1 heta Chi

scored from every angle.

Again using a full court press and

fast break. Theta had little trouble

in tiring the five man West Hall

quint. The colsest the losers came was

six points at the 'jnJ ol the first quart

cr. Possession of the ball was the

Theta Chi rule as they romped up

and down the court, repeatedly steal-

ing the sphere. With a late scoring

drive widening the margin, the Ox-

Men Iwcamc the intro-mural champ-

ions with their J5-36 win.

Midshipmen
Score 8-6
Victory

the awards and trophies committee.

.Vthey announied that Washington

College will have a tennij squad al

th"Ugh Ml. St. Mary's and Baltimore

Un. have bqwed out.

Last week marked the opening of

the 1951 lacrosse campaign for Wash-

ington College as they were overcome

by the Naval .Academy at Annapolis,

8-6.

The Middies wasted no time as they

jumped to an early 20 lead in the

first quarter, .\fter Navy Captain Chct

McDonougb fired two into the net.

the Sho'men matched the Middies goal

tor goal. The score stood at 4-0 before

the Itnal lads could find the range in

the second quarter.

Grim Breaiu Ice

Washington's scoring was opened by

John Grim on .i ricochet shot midway
in the second stanza. Graeme Menziei
followed shortly with another and the

half time score stood at 4-2. with the

Middies in front.

Early in the second half, the Ches-

tertown stickmen changed the score-

board to read 4-3 on a fine shot by

Rip Wood. However, Bob Burch coun.

tered for the sailors and Dick Wright
added another to lengthen the lead

to three goalj. Lacry Leonard flipped

one in from the side as the third

quarter ended.

The foufih frame saw the Sho'men
out play the Middies for the first time

the game, They again closed the,

gap on a shot by Meniies but Mc-
Donogh and Billy Earl penetrated for

numbers seven and eight for Navy,

Wood firtd iir the final taHy of the

game' with less than a minute to play,

"1 he Middies, with free substitution,

ore down Sho'men Coach Charlie

Clai'k's unit. The local lads showed
good slickwork and accurate passes

but were overcome by Navy's reserve

strengih.

Sho'cQcn ^leei Holstia

Today, the team travels north to

ect the Hofstra ten. Under the lead-

ership of former AllAmerican from

Johns Hopkins. Llnvd Bunting, Hof-

should be welt skilled in the fun-

damentals o{ the game.

rcording to Howdy Myers, former

Hopkins lacrosse coach and present

athletic director at Hofsira, the team

is a little shallow in reserves, but

have plentv of finesse and hustle.

Announce
Softball Rules

Conch Francis .\picella. who turned

in a creditable job managing the in

triuiiural basketbill league, has an,

ntMinced that the 1931 softball league

will begin Tiiesd:(y. .\pril 10. Due to

the now available varsity baseball play

er.i from last seav,n. ihi.s year's league

is expected to l>i: one of the closest

since the incepiio.i of intramural soft

ball. Nine teams have submitted their

entries which include: Lambda Chi

K.A„ Theta Chi. A.O. Nn, Foxwell,

Day Students, Somci'set, East Hall and

I Hall. .-MI manager are requested

to submit the complete roster of theii

iquad as soon :is possible.

The following rules have been set

up by Coach .\pice'la:
,

1. Only 2 varsity men to each team,

1. Games — 3:30 lo 5:30 — Tuesday,

Wednesday. Tnursdav.

3. No spikes -dtowed,

4. league plav to terminate 1 week

before exams.

"i. First 4 teams >n playoff' — May
16 and 17.

6. Winners dete.nuned after playoffs,

based on beat lecortU.

7. Seien inning g.iraes.

8. lies or posiponements to be play-

eil Monday or Friday.

9. Three fields - lower, upper and

triangle in fr^^nt of Somerset.

10 Schedule is to be posted on bulte~

tin board in snack bar.
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Sunday Movies . .

(Coniinucd from Page Oiu)

day niglu shows w« intuxHiecd as a

method of raiMiig fumls to spon^ot a

appearance ot (he BaUcr n.cairc o.

some oihcr ihcairical group here.

Prc%iou^ly ihc Society had soiiglH

aid from ODK which handles siudcni

lunds in ihc abiicncc of student gov-

cnmicni. No aid was offered, how

ever, and the Society, currently ope-

ratiiig at a dcficil sought other

mcih.His of securing fmancial siahility-

A spokesman for ODK explained

that organiwtioiVs reasons for discour-

aging the Mt. Vcruons rctiucsl. Nor

m;dly. according lo us by-laws. ODK

receives all profits, to be added to the

Student Aciivities Fund, of any lunc-

lion which it underwrites, sponsors, or

backs. The Ml. Vernon, in sponsoring

previous appearances of the Baner.

had made a profit of S98.00. This

sum was then set aside to be used

if nccdcil lo pay tor future product-

ions of the Barter which usually

charge* S3->0 per night. The Barter

was sponsored again, but attendance

ind money was lost. Only

ta»fiM*« fit* Mm 1*11 kiM •! Imi'n C«7irTl>M l«5) tv fwif*. IM

**W9 do m hormt act**

5232 was rai^eil through ticket <ales;

consequenilv the former profii of 598

was needed, in addition to $30.00

which wa^ extended from penonal

funds bv Mr. Ralph Thornton, for-

mer professor here and advisor to the

Mt. Vernon,"

The full text of Dr. Clark's Iclier.

addressed to Jan^-t Newman, then Cor-

responding Secretary of the Society, is

printed below:

Feb. 27, 19.11

Miss Janet Newman, Secretary

Ml. Vernon Literary Society

Washington College

Chcsieriown, Maryland.

Dear Janet:

The request of the Mt. Vernon

Literary Society to hold movies

Sunday evenings has been given care-

lul consideration. It is our belief

that Sunday evening is not a good

evening for this activity, based upon

these considerations:

(1) ChesieriowTi churches would

have a just complaint inasmuch as the

hours would conflict. Whether

dents would be going to church o

is in a sense beside the point, for the

churches would still (ccl justified in

making the compl;

(2) It is our feeling that students,

manv of them returning to the campus

on Sunday evening from a week end

away, should be interested in prepar-

ing for their classes the next day. As

far as possible, we do not desire to

have any aaivity interfere with classes 1

We will be perfectly agreeable to
|

the idea of your attempting these

movies on clear Friday evenings. We
have some doubts alKiui them on the

basis of past experience. The Movie

Guild, under the leadership especially

of Lennv Krassner, operated here for

a couple of yeai-s in rather a spasmodic

way. They were allowed to hold

movies on Fridays when there were nn

dances, games, etc. Whether they made
any money I cannot say ofFhand. II

vou want to try (hem. alright. Check

dales with me to avoid conflicts. We
assume you would want to use the

Auditorium. Wc would want to be

fully taiisfied thai no smoking would

be allowed in there because of ih«

danger invoUed with exposed film.

This was a sore point when ihc Movie
Guild was operating.

I will be glad to talk with you or

anyone connected with the Society

about this matter at any time.

Sincerely yours,

CHARLES B. CLARK_ In

Charge, Student Activitcs.

Players Begin Work
On New Production

Monty ^Voolcy's own vehicle, and

a rollicking Broadway success forsevc-

ycars. namely, "The Man Who
Came To Dinner" has been chosen by

he Washington Players as ihcit final

presentation for the 1930-51 season.

Ihc production -vili take plaic on

May 8 and 4 in Bill Smith Audi-

Following the tradition of having

a comedy as their final pla\, the Play-

ers chose with care the Moss Hart -

George Kaufman takc^jff on Alexandei

Woolcoti as "The Man Who Came To
Dinner", it is niicG

Bert Jcflcrson_ Jim Beach; Professor

Mctz. Paul Miller; Convicts, Paul

Rowc, Graham Hollon, Bob Rouse;

Lorraine Sheldon, Claire Marine;

Sandy, Tom Hilstcttct; Beverly Carl-

t.m, Howard Gellis; Westcoli, Fred

Panetii; Radio Technicians, Richard

Stevens, Jack Charlton; Banjo, Joe

Ingarra; Two Deputies. Jack Fred-

ericks, Walt Ortel; Plainclothes Man,

Sandy Jones.

Deferments . . ,

(Conitnued from Page One)

before spring vacation.

With this final presentation the

Player's bring to a close a season of

three productions. The first, a mys-

tery-thriller, "Double Door", was

lowed by two one-act plays. "The

Kfonkcy's Paw" and "The Devil and

Daniel Webster" and closes with the

comedy.

The annual banquet will take place

following the final production. .\i that

time the "Oscars" tor the year's best

performance will be given in addition

to a resume of activities carried out

sarcastic (during the year,

humor. Humor typical o£ Dr. Woolcoti ^ast of "The Man Who Came To
and cleverly presented by the two play-

uj^ner"-

'"S^"- Mrs, Ernest W. Stanley, Mackey

The cast of "The Man" is unusually Metcalfe; Miss Preen. Marge Close;

large and will be something of a
^
Richard Stanley, Jim Metcalf; June

novelty to the Washington College Stanley, Helen Roe; John, Jud Lass

stage. It boasts a cast list of nine] iter; Mrs. Dexter, Dot Leverage: Mrs.

women and eighteen men. Director oi McCuihchcon, Nancy Crabiree; Mr
the production will be Phyllis S«at2. Uianley, Jim Haebel; Maggie Cutler,

euneni secretary of the Players. Eleanor Drjdcn; Dr. Bradley. Glenn

Playing the major role of Sheridan Gray; Sheridan Whiteside, Tom Hum-
Whiteside, a la Woollcott, will l>e Tom ' cr Lowe; Harriet Stanley, Anne

Lowe. K.A. President and newcomer ' Simonds.

to the dramatics field at Washington. I

El Dry den

ficd by the graduate school as cur-

rently meeting his degree require-

ments, A man accepted for admis-

sion will also quality for deferment.

3. A student at college, univci-siiy, or

similar institution who is satisfac-

torily following a luII-timc course of

instruction. Men accepted for ad-

mission will be included in this

categoi-y.

The gi^duatc students in the first

two categories need adiicvc no special

rating to maintain their deferment.

However, college students must meci

certain scholastic standards.

Scholastic standing cati -ac determin-

ed in one of two ways. A student must

be in a certain upper portion of his

class, yet to be announced. However,

a Selective Service oflicial said thai a

plan proposed by General Hcrshcy

several weeks ago will probably be

used at first.

At that time, Hershcy suggested thai

all college freshmen in the upper half

of their class be deferred, all second

year students in the upper two thirds,

and all third year men in the upper

three fourths of their class.

!

The passing score will probably be

.withheld by Selective Service head-

I quarters for several weeks. Earlier this

th General Hcn.hey called for a

passing mark of 70 based on a perfeci

score of 100 in proposing a similar

plan. Officials, however, would noi

say this will be the new passing level

SUPPORT

THE FACULTY

VARSITY SHOW

igton.

as his equally sarcas-

__ secretary, Maggie Culler, whose

snappy comebacks make

constant verbal battle.

show

Lisieil hehn

by the casiin

Ihc c r \U chosen

CHESTER
7K)0 — 9:00 P.M.

Economy Axe . . .

(Continued from Page One)

three items: egg sandwiches, coffee and

toast. It was also pointed out by a

member of the student advisory board

that the Snack Bar pays no rem.

\ number of students have com-

mented on the new policy of the Bat

stating displeasure at the inconvenience

There was also an opimon volcco to

the effect that the Snack Bar was 5«1

for the benefit of the students bul

that they ha\e not had a part in its

operation over the past year.

he page one statement, issued to

the Elm from the Business Oflicc is a

profit and loss statement for the Snack

Bar from September 1 to March 2L
This shows a deficit of S6B7.96. All

expenses and incomes for the Snack

Bar are listed.

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

Schauber's

Dairy
BRADFORD SCHAUBER. Prop.

PASTEURIZED MILK

Coffee and Wfaij^ng Ocam

For H*me Etclivery

MORGNEC ROAD

CHESTERTOWN 262J

CHURCHILL
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

Park Cleaners
Phone 31tt-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

; EVERY NEED IN DRESS
;

AND CASUAL WEAR
Phone M-Vr

Bonnctt's DepL Store
TintFrwVi BF.VTTn

SATLTIDAY. APRIL 7

ACADEMY AWARD WI.NNER
JUDY HOLIDAY

Born
Yesterday

JUDV HOLLIDAY
WILLIAM HOLDEN

BRODERICK CRAWFORD

High In The Blue Ridge HtlU
They Found And Filmed

This Love Story!

I'd Climb
the

Highest
Mountain

SUSAN HAYWARD
WILLIAM LUNDIGAN

SATURDAY, APRIL 7

MATINEE 2:00 P.M.

"BLUES
BUSTER'

— AND —

*Rio Grand
Patrol'
MONDAY-TUESDAY

APRIL 9-10

WILLIAM POWELL

"Cry
Danger'
WEDNLSDAY, APRIL II

A Warner Brov. Encore Piaure

CITY'
THUR.SDAY-FRIDAV

APRIL 12-13

GRIM REALITY

"Steel
Helment"

Coke

In Chicago, Illinois, a {Bvorite

gathering spot of students at Loyola

University is the Union Lounge b©.

cause it is a cheerful place—full of

friendly university atmosphere.

And when the gang gathers around^

ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the call. For

here, as in university haunts every-

where—Coke belongs.

Ask for it either way .

.

tratie-marks mean the iam- thing.

•OTTLED UHDU AUTHODTr OF THE COCA-COtA CCMPikMV BV

EASTON COCACOLA BOTTUNG COMPANY
O 1931, The CoCB-Cotn Company
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ODK To Run Snack Bar At Night
Faculty Show
Slated For
Wednesday

A turn-about from [lie ordinary

course (or college events occui-s next

week when the faculty will eniciiain

[he siudcnls in a Variety Show on

Uednesday, April 18. 1951 at 8:30

P.M. 1 ickcts are on sale ai fiEty cents

a person, and all proceeds arc tor

Ihe benefit ol the World Student

Service Fund.

The cast lor the production includes

(acuity members of all dcparlnicnis

and the clfrical department. Mu
and humor will be featured as the

main (are of the evening's show. Jokes I

will be specialized, with particular

emphasis on coramcniarics concerning

Washington College life. Individual

acts revealed for publication include

two song and dance aci.s, a barber

shop quartet, a dramatic sketch, and

two satiric parodies on college life.

Rehearsals arc progressing behind

closed doors, and the faculty remains

reticent about the details of the pre-

ieniation. Not until Wednesday even-

ing will the students learn what the

(acuity has planned.

The business and technical proper-

ties o( production are being handled

by students in a special committee (or

Ihe World Student Service Fund, under

the chairmanship ol Elinor Custafson.

Mr. Edward Brubaker is chairman of

,

the iaculty group. Tickets for the

Variety Show can be purchased from

any member of the committee (or the

W.S.S.F.

Five Professors

Receive Promotions

As a result o( action taken by the

Board of Visitors and Governors here

last Saturday, Bve members of the

faculty received promotions (rom the

rank of Asis.stani Pro(essor to that of

Associate Professor. Those affected by

(be action include: Dr. Lawrence Ford

of the Language Department; Dr.

Joseph McLain of Chemistry; Dean
Bradley' of English; Mr.- Bennett of

-Mathemaiics; and Mr. Dumschoit nf

Pnlitical Science.

"TO BE OR NOT TO BE"

The next two weeks will decide the fate of the Snack Bar.

The action of ODK in assuming the night-time operation of the

Snack Bar is commendable; however, the success of their action

rests entirely with the student body.

ODK, with the support of the Student Advisory Committee,

is out to prove that the Snack Bar can be run on a profitable

basis for two and one-half hours during the evening. The other

participant in this undertaking is the student body — the final

verdict will be announced by the cash register.

In short, the assumption that the Snack Bar can be run on

a profitable basis at night depends upon student patronage for

verification. Unless the students take this opportunity to support

the Snack Bar, it will close. In that event, we will have no one

to blame but ourselves.

Will Operate On Two Week
TrialBasis StartingMonday

Phyllis Seitz

Is Installed

Phyllis M. Scili was installed on

Monday evening as President of Beta

Pi chapter o( Alpha Chi Omega for

the 1WM952 year. She replaces Ruth

Roc. who is graduating in June.

Before her election to the present

office. Phyllis served as first and

second vice-president of the group.

In addition to her offices within the

sorority, she has participated in the

Greek activities as President of the

Panhellenic Council during the past

year. She is the newly elected st

tary of the Washington Players and

current director of their present pro-

duction. 'The Man Who Came To
Dinner."

The new first vice-president of the

sorority is Marlenc Meyer, and

second vice-president is Nancy Crab-

tree. Marlene was former treasurer of

the group, and Nancy was rush chair-

man. Mickey Ross replaces Helen Roe

as recording secretary. Two new initi

ates, Dorothy Willis and Peggy Feath-

i»crer, held the offices of corresponding

secretary and treasurer respectively.

.-\dditional officers include Helen Roc
as tush chairman, Doris Schcllinger

as chaplain, Janice Palmer as warden.

Anne Simmonds as activities and social

chairman, and Betty Boone as scholar-

ship chairman. .Ml of the new officers

were installed during ihf meeting on

Monday evening.

Prospective Presidential

Candidates Interviewed

(Editor's Sole: In view of the

mountinf; ioiCTcst in the forth

-

cnmifl^ Class elections, the ELKf

has initnicwed the [olknviiMj stu-

dents whOK namts have been

nicntioned as possible candidates

for the. office of Preaidoit of tlieir

respective classes. This is not to

be coavidered in ajiy way iin offi.

ciai or complete list of candidates,

nor does the ELM nccevsarily en-

dorse any p*Thon, iiAnied or un-

named, for thcM; oBkcs.)

Senior Clax<

Bob Briikk: — "II nominated [

Would aCiept, for I (eel that ii would

^ a great honor. In any case, I will

give my (ull support to strengthening

,
our class, for there is much work lo

l>c (lone toward that end in the Senior

>ear."

Bob JiKJi,M>n: — "1 would acce|>{

'he nominaiinn with pleasure. If

elected I will endcatt>r to do a con-

'ficntous job. Election to the olfice

of Prcsicknt of tbc Senior Class is B

E>'eat honor, and anyone elected to

hat oflite should take full advantage
of the opportunity to sen'c his da*s

and scboul tveU."

Joe Ingarra: — "In event that I

am nominated for the olfice I would

be \cry interested in seeking election.

If elected 1 would try to carry on the

svoik begun by the administration of

the current Senior Clas^*."'

Junior Cla.«

Wayne Millner: — 1 would consider

a nomination by my classmates as a

vote of confidence and in that event,

would be glad lo run for the office."

Bill Treuth: — "U enough members
of the class feel that I am qualified.

1 1 would accept the nomination. I

would work for greater unity and or-

ganization wifhin the class, for the

benefit of the class and the college as

a whole."

Sophomore Class

Herb Brow^: — "1 would be glad

to serve. 1 hope the majority ol stu-

dents will be able to return lo school

and if so, a lot should be done to in-

crease the social activities here. I be-

lieve the students should display more
interest in the college and eliminate

Ihc 'nuiicasc college' attitude."

John Minnich: — "1 would accept

the nomination. I would like to see

more class ^irit, and if elected woukl

work toward that goal."

Syd Bare
Elected

Monday night. Alpha Omega Nu
held their elections and S)d Bare be-

came the new president. Formerly

Vice-president. Bare has been acting

president for the past month.

The office of Vice-president was won
by Bill Treuth, Treuth, former Secre-

tary, followed Syd Bare to this office.

The new Secretary is Bill Heiicl who
stepped up from the office of Cor-

responding Secretary which was as-

sumed by Charlie VV'hilsitt. Paul Mill-

er was elected to the post of Treasurer.

Jim Mangus is the new delegate to

the Inter-Fraternity Council, replacing

Randy Mason. Pledgcmastcr after the

elections was also won by Mangus, as

he succeeds Walt Ortcl,

Following the election of officers,

the fraternity traveled to Ihc Granary

for its annual banquet.

Name Alumni
Secretary

Mr. Spencer Robinson, a former 'Stu-

dent ai Washington College, was

named to the post nf .\lumni Scctctar)

by the Board of Visitors and Cover

nors at their meeting last Saturday.

Mr. Robinson will take office here on

July 1st.

The -\lumni Sccretarv was chosen

after a series of conferences of the

Executive Committee of the Board

and his appointment was confirmed

last week. He has given notice of his

acceptance, and plans to move to Ches-

lertown with his family in early sum-

mer.

Mr. Robinson, a native of Ridley

Park, Pennsylvania, entered ^Vashing-

lon College in September, 1939 and

withdrew in June. 1941 to enter the

Navy. He served in that service until

December, li>45 at which time he was

released as an Ensign. He was married

while in service and now has two

children.

I'pon leaving the service Mr. Robin-

son entered Rutgers I'nivcrsity, from

which institution he was graduated

in June. 10-18. From that date he ser-

ved until January. 19,'iO as administra-

tive assistant in the office of admis

sions at Rutgers. Since that time he

has been the assistant to the Director

of Admission while pursuing graduate

work in Education. He c\pcrls to re-

ceivc a master's degree in June.

DR. CLARK ADDRESSES UONS
Dr. Charles B. Clark, Dean of Men

and Professor of History and Political

Science, addressed Ihe Chestertown

Lions Club on Monday evening, April

9. on the topic: "How V. S. Foreign

Policy is Made." He spoke on a similar

subject to Ihe Preston, Md. Commu-
nify Club on Tuesday, April 10,

Prof. Dum.seho«

. WilUng To Go Along".

Nominations

Due April 18

Nominations for class oHiccs will

be dug Wednesday, April 18, accord-

ing to the schedule released last week

by the ODK Committe on Class

Elections. Petitions bearing the names

of at least fifteen members of the

class roust be given to the Dean of

Men no later than noon of the above

date.

To be eligible as a candidate a stu-

dent must have a minimum index of

.75. .\ny duplication of signatures on

two or more petitions for the same

office will render them invalid. Twelve

offy;cs will be filled by the elections,

including those of President, Vice-

President, Secretary, and Treasurer of

the classes of 1952. 1953. and 1954.

Those elected will take office at

beginning of the (irst semester of next

year.

The Committee announced that

plans arc being made fofa pre-election

rally on Tuesday. April 24, in Bi

Smith Auditorium. The rally, schi

dulcd to begin at 6:30 P.M.. will give

the students an opporiunitv to hear

the candidattjs expound their views

and present their platforms. The elect-

ions will be held the nc\l day. Wed-

nesday, .Vpril -23, in the .Snack Bar.

The voting polls will be open (rom

8:15 to 1:0(1 I'M,

Society To
Hold Exhibit
The Socieiv of Siiencts will [)resent

, , , .

^ , ., . ' ., resulted in i.

Its annual Science -Exhibit on -April

'

2fi in Dunning Hall. Five sciences:

chemistry, phvsics, mathematics, bio-

logy and psychologv*. will he rcprc

sented. The physits department will

have on display a Giegcr Counter.

Wilson Cloud Chamber, and a spect-

roscope. The ihcnic of ihc liiologv

division vt'ill be evolution with com-

parat ive displavs of the brains and

skellons of various animals.

.\ lie dccicctor demonstration will

highlight the psychology display. Also,

visitors to the exhibit may have their

blood tvpcd and take a number of

vcKational apiiiiidc te<ts. In addition

to the students" cxhibit^ there will be

a guest speaker and a film "The Doc-

ODK will operate the Snack Bar at

ninlit on a two week trial basis, be^

KLiming Monday, April lli. This action

itiulied from a joint meeting of ODK
.iLul the Student Advisory Committee

wiih Dr. Gibson and Mr. Dumschoit

Wednesday night. A special tnecim|

111 ODK Thursday was hcjd to eon-

linu the action and to put the plan

to operation.

Tentative plans as the Elm wcnl

to press were for the appointment of

a student manager selected (rom ODK.
DilTevent members of ODK will serve

as manager on a rotation basis. The
job will be entirely voluntary. It was

proposed thai the Snack Bar he open

between the hours ol 8:00 P.M. and

10:30 P.M.

The purpose of the move was two-

fold: (1) to have the Snack Bar opep

ight for the conicnicnce of the

students and (2) to prove that i^e

Snack Bar can be operated <li) a prO

fitable basis during those hours.

This action was proposed by £dd!«

Leonard. President of ODK, .after a

number of other suggestions had been

discussed by the .group. Undtfr tHe

plan, ODK._ which lias the rcspofisibfc

lity for the allocation of student lunds

in the absence of student govemmen^,

will assume complete responsibility for

any financial loss. incu)r['ed during the

trial" period-

Other suggestions iriclilded the in-

siiiuijon of a subsidy for the Snack

Bar which would be paid by all re-

gistere() students of the college as »

part of the college activities fee; leas-

ing the Snack Bar as a concession to

outside commercial interests; the, in-

stallation of pin-ball and other coin

machines or games; and, finally, ,a

conversion o( Hodson Hall to a cafe-*

teria. This last suggestion, referred ^o

as the "Johns Hopkins Plan " would

involve the operation of a joint cafe-

teria — Snack Bar under one roof. It

was pointed out, however, thai this

plan might prove unsaiLsfactory in

that the heavy "between-class" trade

would be eliminated due to the in-

convenient location o( Hodson in rela-

tion to classrooms. . .

The joint meeting was called by Dr.

Gibson ^t the reijuesi ol ODK for the

purpose of finding some way to reopen

the Snack Bar at night, while show-

ing a profit. Mr. Dumschoti, business

manager of the college, had ordered

the doors of the Snack Bar closed at

r.:00 P.M. c-ITective April 2. Ihe rcaspn

given at that time for the early closing

was that the amount of sales carried

on in the evening djd noi cover operat-

ing costs (or that peiiud. The d'ssat-

iisfaciion <( the students at this action

joint meeting Wednes-

I Industrv".

Last night the Sorieiy sponsored a

Bell Telephone exhibit featuring elec-

tronic displav\ and other displavs of

tnteie-t lo the Mudrnt*. One of the

more prominent features «as a demon-

stration of modern communicat:

systems.

PL.AV BENEFIT DANCE .

The Washingtonians. newly (urnied

five-piece dance combo, will play at

an informal dance tonight for the •

benefit nf the Mt. Vernon Literary

Society. .i'-«

- The dance will Ik- held in Hottrttn

Hall from 7:M P..\(. to 10:4:i-P.M.

Called a "Bad Luck Dante.' the- even-

ing's entertainment will feaiurct a jam

sevsi^n and a Chinese Auction in addi-

tion to the regular dance program-.'

SOCJETV VISITS SEW YORK
Four members of the Mouhi VcinOn

Litei^rv Socieiv paid a one day visit to

New York Lm Saiurdav. Ihe group

succeeded in -ceing the highly rated

•.how. "South PacifK", as well as othtr

points of intercut in the city- *

Tho-e making the trip were i*aul

MilkT, Brure Honutein, Dick Stcveii4i

and Bin Treuth, Pre-Jdeni,
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\ . and theBandPlayed On

Latest cimpii-, g""ip nuKCrn- ilie

organization ot a dance band coni-

p(K«d cniirch (i( WaNliingion College

HudenU'. Christened ihc "Wa^hing-

tonianti", their niii>ical dchtit was

midc la.s[ Saiurdaj nighl, April 7,

with an appearance before a capacity

crowd 31 the Mil&. Ri^cr Vaihi Club
in St. Mjcjhels, Md, The reception

was 40 enihu^iastic that a return

CDgagcment was booked lor Saturday,

April 21.

Members ol ihe cumin, headed bv

Jim Meicalf are: Joe Gallo. trumpet;

MiA Noland, trombone; Doug Tillcy,

tener sn\: Bi.b Brink, [-iann; Teddv
Boddow, drums: wiih MetcaU playing

in^iriimeni.il niiisit on the hill seemed

doomed (or another >ear of silence.

Largely through the efforts of Jim
Meicall, hoivever, the present combo
ivas gradtially smoothed into shape. ..

Although the bo>s reali« thc're

noi a hig name band, ihev do try to

preiciu a smooth, enjoyable souud,

pleasant botH fur dancing and listen-

ing. Members feel thai with the en-

couragement, backing, and cotiperation

of individuals and organt7aiions, ihcy

can provide many hours of enjoyable

enieriainment on the Washington &>1-

legc campus. Future daie* during the

month include a l-riday, April 13,

date ai Hodson Hj11_ their second lisii

theand a dance

Hnu^e on April 28.

guitar and handling the vocal chores. I to st. Micbac):
Wbcn questioned about plans of the

^
Ri)ck H:i]| J In

group. Metcalf seemed very enthus-j

lastic over the potentialities of the

ourSt. MoH of the boys have had past
; TTl^c*^ A ftX

musical experience, and all seem !
*- **t^OVJ £^l C

ansif-ut to improve.

Featured numbers include that beai

liful old standard, "Blue Moon'

I&'j brilliant trumpet technique on the

imraonal "Stardust". Noland'.s .'mooth

interpretation of T.D.s "I'm Getting

Sentimental Oier Vou", and the n'cllar'

tenor work with Doug Twilley's I

tmooih intonation and style much like'

tfa« of Flip Phillips. Jim Meicalfs

vocals are another highlight ol the
j

evening a.s he, along with Beddnw
i

and Brink, set the rythmic pattenu. '

It is felt tfiai this group fills a real

camnut need, as the last such orga-

niiation wa^ Eddie Brayv fine band ol

U»e »ean I94« ihi

tbt benefit ot cam

-u Your Frosh

By MARGE CLOSE

JA.NE .MILLER . . . j'jV^"

ihr.ri red hair and green e>e». 'Fhis gal

has been aronnd the country.. She
Was born in New Vork City, went to

high school in Spitkane. Washington,

jnd ij prescnily living in Centrevillc,

Mar\Jand. Ihe reason for all this tra-

veling was due to her father's posi-

livn as a doctor in the \\ S. Navy,

1949. For -'""''^ 'J'*' "" excellent job in the

>oungsters", I**''"-'>^' ^'^ ^l"- White in the one-

thM group was composed ol 5 saxes, ^'^^ P'^>- ""!« Monkey's Haw", prc-

2 tromphef>, drum, piano and vocal *""'' ^f ''« Washington flajcrs re-

arid (catutcd 'Urh excellent musicians "^="1)- Hone\er. her acting expetienie

K Cibby Meekins on the trumpet, ^^ "*" ^'^'^ confined to her work in

Wilbur Barnes tickling the ivories, and '^'"•^g*^ '^•- -Ife was acti\e in dramatiis

Ja* Shoemaker doing the crofming, '" ^'S'' «hool and in the Children's

Since this yroup graduated, musical ' ''""^e '" Spokane.

talent at W,C. ha^ been conspicuou.s lk»iiles the Washington Players,
only b^ iu absence up until the first Jane -pend.s much ol her time in the
jevettcr of this Khool year. An at- Art Club. Canterbury Club, W.C.
Mmpt w form a danc« orchestra dur- Choir, and as a mcmUer of the board
iof the fint wmeater wju a flop, and ( manager* of the C.I.SA, She i»

Dissension

On The
Feature Page

By Tom Lowe '

Since we're all so completely in the

dark as to that enlightening column

as "What's Newf" or "Who's A Foo?"

or whatever it is, il would be impos-

sible to attempt to refute any particu-

lar person in reference to it. It would

be ridiculous to assume that Miss

Metcalfe or Bob Jackson had colla

boratcd with Lord Tennyson to com-

pose that classic satire in last week's

Washington confidential. However,

after speaking to Miss Metcalfe she

has allowed mc to use her name —
Surely for a metrical scheme — as-

ng that it was she. This very noble

gcsttuc arose from the fact that we arc

relatives — or so she claims.

I, too. was forced to resort to lifting

rhyme schemes, meter and style —
such as it is — from a classic poet, I

choose Lord BjTon — may he continue

to rest in peace.

Still must 1 hear? — shall Metcalfe's

bawl

Her creaking rhymes in Bill Smith

Hall,

And I not write, lest haply these

reviews

Should dub me "windy" or denounce

my muse?

Prepare for rhyme — "I'll publish

right or wTongi

Fuols are my theme, let satire be my
song."

When Mackey (earlier) did \enlure

our

I he path to the tripes, ne'er trod

ifure

(Or so il seems she'd have us think)

\\c, at Washington were tickled pink.

Mwnory of her wit (}) did melt and
pass

But now they both return — en masse
i he loaded press ' ncaih hei- laboui

groans

\ do her readeis "emitting wails and
moans.

1 r she herself had wri tt l h:u verse

Her reputatitm'd suffer none the worse
But it seem>; the vices of her age

demand
A keener cjuiit. a steadier hand.

To her repacious wit let's turn
Sufficed to say she TRIES to bum
The hide from off her masculine foe

But why attack, dear •'Sweei Tom
Lowe."

As gentle a creature you'll never see

(She c\cn his cousin claimed to be)

A kindly person, a sensitive soul.

How related to this red headed ghoul.

The recent rift has shown tis all —
As trees arc measured by shadow^ that

fall

So the sighs to which this great man

Is shown by the enemies he over-

throws.

In this case 'twould he a waste of time
To answer so silly a little rhyme
Why should her remarks be dignified

By lowering himself to even reply?

So Metcalfe. I'll tell sou this and .stop

On Water Str"et you MAY be tops
"

[ now you're stepping out of your
class

Desist, my dear. ()r lo.se your face.

What's
New?

very active in sporij juch as archery,

basketball, and badminton and can
usually be seen around the gym.
June, who is a Zcia pled^je, is a

smooth dancer (particularly when do-

ing Ihe Charleston), and loves swim-
ming and doing art work.

JO BUDD . . ,
5'5""

. . brown
hair with a blonde linge, and brown
eves. She bails from .Smyrna, Dela-
ware where she graduated from high
school, and spends her ninnm^rs in

Keholioth Reach.

Jo is a member of Ihc Canterbury
Clid). the C.LA.A,. and goes all oi

lor iporu. She was on the »ar8ity

team for basketball and hockey and

Congrats to fat and FiHmore —
that makes seven K. A. weddings in

the future.

Hear Mendel did a balcony scene

the other afternoon — but his words

on the subject weren't so tender!

Why do they call Henry Louie

"Five Card Flush?"

Spring used to bring the baseball

fans out, ibis year its the golfers.

.Aire you below par?

Bonneil has siee) clamps tn his head.

Nothing less would go through hia

skull.

How many arc there on your Hsi

Jo? Chotty counted iwcntyl

My but I'm glad T. H, L. ignored

Congratulations to the new Alpha

Chi and A. O. Pi initiates.

There was a little party last Satur-

day — quite a choir practice — revival

of the good old days.

Hope Bob Williams is feeling better.

Hear he's been incapacitated for about

week.

Free mealers bewarel The man '

the pipe is watching you — Senator

Tobcy comes for a hearing ncit weekl

"Did you make your report Mr.

Bisquits?" Don't mind if 1 call you

Biscuits, do you?

Gracie, Shirley and Dian^ have

new roommate by the name
Snoop ie.

If anyone has a spare dishwasher,

give it to Brogan — he needs

badly.

Don't forget the dance tonight —
the orchestra is good, also the faculty

talent show next ^Vcdnesday.

Letter Box

can usually be seen doing odd jobs

about the g;yni. for Miss Doris,

particular interests are centered

around sports, dancing, the /eta Soro-

rity of which she is a pledge, and
being very friendly,

Jo is well known in the dorm for

being able to fix anyone's hair in a

becoming style and for sitting out on
her hrc-escapc trying to get a sunian
Ibis Reid Hall hair stylist has plans

of becoming a physical education in-

niciress, an occupation at which she

lould be very successful.

VIRGINIA STEPHENS . . , jl}-.

short blonc hair, and blue-green eyes.

She is a native of Wilmington, Dcla-

iherc she graduated from P. S.

DuPont High School. She is very

handy with the thread and needle and
Ikes much of her smart clothing.

Cinny is a member of the Washin-

1 Players and has proved herself a

big help on the stage crew, and as an
isher, for various play-j. She can usual-

ly be seen around campus or at Hen-
wilh Johnny, her fl"^" boy.

friend, and generally gets a stiff neck
from looking up at him.

-Vlthoiigh her plans for the future
are yet undecided. Cinny hopes to be
Indiana bound for the summer.

To the Editor of the ELM, Sir:

Concerning the article on Sunday

movies in last Week's ELM (.April b,

1951), I would like to make the follow-

(1) In addition to reasons given to

the Secretary of the Mt. Vernon Lite-

rary Society, Miss Newman, for noi

approving Sunday movies, I stated ai

the lime that 1 was not certain wheth

er we could run Sunday movies for

profit on Ihc campus. Since then, tkc

Stale's Attorney has told me that Sun-

day movies are not permissible in

Kent County at the present. This would

include movies on the campus

which a charge was made. In fact, he

pointed out that movies for profit ai

any tinw would be subject to the fcde.

I tax of 20%.

(2) The ELM article also staled that

the Mt. Vernon Society had sought

aid from the ODK — administered s

dent activities fund in order to bring

the Barter 1 heatrc here, and (by irri'

plication) to clear up the deficit from

last year. It is true that Mt. Vernon

made this request. It is also true

that DDK stated that Mt. VemoQ
must show its books (as all other

organiutioii.s do, according to ODK
requirements) and have ihein audited.

Ml. Vernon has never complied with

ihj.f simple request. Although student

members of ODK vote appropriations,

the records of ODK which I keep as

Secretary (the position of Secretary

goes to a faculty member by national

ODK regulations) show that ODK was/

is entirely sympathetic to the Ml.

Vcruon situation and expressed a will-

ingness to aid to the extent such aid

seemed justified, but only after Ml.

Vernon met the same requirements

e\acted for all other oiganiiations.

I was personally dubious of the wis-

dom of trying to iwing a Barter Theattc

production this year inasmuch as it

was a financial failure last year when
we had appro.fimately one hundred

more students than now to whom to

sell tickets.

As in my letter to Miss Ncwnam. I

ant to state again that I am ready ai

any time to help work out something

for Mt. Vernon along lines desired bv

hem and consistent with college polic^

and commuaity requirencDts.

CHARLES B. CLARK,
In Charge_ Student .\ctiviiiei

**»**»fc»»»»»%»»»^»%»»**»%i

\
SOPHIE FISHER INN i

I

EVERY ROOM WITH B.\TH '.

Maple and Queen Streets ',

i ' CHESTERTOWN, MARVLVND
;

»****w**%*»%^»vv»»»»%»»v»»»»»w

The Washington College Book Store
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MOSDAVFRIDAV — 9 A.M. . 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - i P.M.
SATURDAV — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

********#,,,^»r>.
~
,<#»##<

~
ji

COOPER'S Hardware Store
Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE 14

COME IN — LOOK AKOUND — WE'LL BE CLAD TO SERVE VOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifu
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRV REPAIRING

NFXSON
J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler

Not To CHr>
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LacrosseTemn^outs HofstraTAnd^^elphi

SportsLights
By Ellswoilh Boyd

Fine Stick Handlers
After their twin killing of Hofstra College and Adelphi, the

Shore lacrosse squad was designated by one Long Island newspaper
as having a polished club possessing fine stick handlers. Coach Char-
lie Clark believes that Hofstra College has the potentialities of
developing into a well-rounded group due to their high spirit and
willing play. It seems that Adelphi employed rough tactics which
the Sho team soon erased, then forcing the New Yorkers to play our
style of lacrosse,

EUiason To Coach Netnien
Kenney Howard turned in a time of 10 seconds for the hundred

last Saturday which is an indication that "The Jet" will do a little

Bying this season. Promising newcomers to the Sho thinclad clan are
George Eichelberger, halfmiler; Jim Schaffer, pole vaulter: and Bob
Appleby, sprinter "People like to throw objects," and Lee Cook
isn't doing bad with that 16 lb. shot put.

Tom Elliason of Chesterlown, who coached the W.C. nctmen
last year, has agreed to once again take the reins of the racketeers.
Tom has been rated "one of the best" and this year's squad is ex-
pected to match his rating.

Spots In Sports
"

Kenney Sullivan, John Santulli, John Cox, Wes Edwards and
Babe Johnson will don their diamond attire in May, playi
Millington of the Bi-State league — Ed Athcy pitched the 'Day
Students to a hardfought victory over G.I. Hall last Monday, raisin;

the curtain of the 1951 intramural Softball league — "The Bird
Man" has been slaming a wicked tennis ball and may push someone
for a starting berth — Pete Caruso, Mt. St. Mary's athletic director
and coach of the M-D conference championship basketball team
was recently dismissed — The Mason-Dixon track championships
show promise of being much closer this year than they have been in

many previous title meets.

BRliCt. AMt C VRV \VV( OFt - "lOKNOTCH NtTMtN

Cagers Seen
As Stickmen

Athlete

Of Week
In a series of weekly articles. The

Elm will select one athlete who has

contributed much to Washington Col

lege in the way of sports and all-

around athletic ability. This week's

honor goes to ihe "Bronx Kid", Ken.

ney Sullivan.

For an athlete who Aid not partici-

pate in sporti while in high school,

Renncy has certainly highly developed

himself here at Washington College

as an outstanding basketball and base-

ball player. Graduating from Cardinal

Hayes High School In Ihe Bronx. N.Y.,

he has pitched the Shoremen to eight

baseball viciorlei and held a starting

berth on the varsity cage squad dur-

ing his first 2 years here at the Ches-

tertown school. Sullivan finds ii quite

a disappointment that the school has

dropped the diamond spon, however,

be has decided to pitch for Milling-

ton on the Eistem Shore until school

u over, and then play in his home
town. As for his most Thrilling mo-

ment in basketball, the modest junior

will never forget his game winning

•a shot in -49' against Catholic Un.
In the fading seconds of the nip and
tuck contest, guard Sullivan hit the

nets as the buircr sounded, placing

the Shoremen on top by one marker.

Baseball fans may remember the

Bronx lefthander's mo^t outstanding

performance here at Kibler Field last

year when he pitched a calm 6-4 win
over Johns Hopkins. Kcnuey also led

Victories over Western Md. and Ran.
doIph-Macon, slamming a homer in

the second game of the twin bill

against the Yellow Jackets.

Softball

Loop Opens

The la,")! intramural sofiball Icagi

began last Monday as the Day Stu-

Lacrosse coach Pcrc Qelficld of the

University of Pennsylvania recently

stated, 'An accomplished basketball

plajcr is a potential lacrosse star

Many controversies ha*e begun over

fact, however, the Maroon
Black lacrosse mentor, Charles
Clark dcfiniiely advocates this theory

and cites many undisputable reasons

for doing w.

Similarities Cited

Coach Clark believes thai a great

ng for
I

similarity lies in the pick-off which
i must be stationary when executed. It

is the same in baikctball; if the pick-

off ii not stationary a foul is usually
called. Short accurate passes have
broken up many defenses on the la-

crosse field as they have on the hard-
wo>id. "Ihe court >purt sirevscs ic
houuds a, does the man behind the
lacrosse goal who picks up loo-^e shots.

enabling his team to retain their of-

fensive drive.

In dcfemc, often times a stick team
will fall into a zone, usually when
there is an eMra man on thi

ing team. Many pla^s may
set up on the field and completed in
ct>urt fashion.

A 1 1-Around Abilily

A eager is usually well co-ordinated
and is often thoroughly skille.1 In the

Cindermen
Encounter
Catholic U.

Trample N.Y.
Stickmen,

10-2, 17-4

By Rod Ware

Washiti

J oppos

-.. 'u..^ k.«xyA,u.>^ AT lilt *J11J jm- t , . -' '
- -

dents. Theta Chi and A.O.Nu emerged ;

''""'^""^"^Is of his sport. A lacrosse

'P'^>" "'"*< also possess these char-

Ed Athcy pitched the Day Students

to a e-3 win over C.I. Hall a, Frank

Apicclla and Athcy clouted several

hits to lead their team. The C.I,

squad was able to get only four hits,

those by Neil Titghman, Cooper De I

Loach, Jim Kreiger and Jim Bonsack.

In what looked like a closely con-

tested atfair in the first inning,

Tlieta Chi came through to rout K.A..

19-1. Babe Johnson pitched the victory

and added several drives to the con-

queror's good. K_-\. committed many
errors while failing to match the OX

> further develop

easy

, rangy

CHESTERTOWNi
Electric Light

and Power Co.
«M«««M«>*»M4M«M«««««««««««V

Clothing — Shoes
Haberdashery

Tun For Hire — 10 Days Notkr

Wheat's CIpthiqg Store
One-Half Down WUh-Ordw

A.O.Nu, led by pitcher Don Hevcr-

,
dubbed FoTwell, l.W as the latter

failed to bit Hevcrly's rapid style.

Employing three pitchers during the

afternoon, the Foxwell nine could not

ivlthstand the Nu's hitting.

Following is a remainder of

chedulcd games for April. In case of

postponement, coach. Apicella M'ill

designate another date.

16—East Theta — Lower

Somerset - G.I. — Upper

A.O.Nu - Lambda — Triangle

17—K-\, - Day S. — Lower

Somerset - Fox — ^PP"
A.O.Nu - Theta — 1 riangic

18—K„\. . C.l. — Lower
Day S. - Lambda — Upper
A.O.Nu . East — Triangle

19—K.A. . Fox — Lower
Day S. - Theta — Upper
Lambda - C.l. — Triangle

23—K.A. . Somerset — Lower
Day S. - East — Upper
Lambda . Fox — Triangle

J24—C.L . Theia — Lower

1
Day - A.O.Nu — Upper

I Lambda - Somerset — Triangle

2j—G,L - East — Lower

]
Theta - Fox. — Upper
Lambda - K.A. — Triangle

26—Theta - Somerset — Lower

I

Fox. . East — Upper

I
G.I. - A.O.Nu — Triangle

3ft—Day . C.L — Lower

K.A. -Theta — Upper

I A.O.Nu - Fox. — Triangle

acterisiics in order ii

himself. Therefore,

to teach a former hardwoodei
groundwork of the Indian sport.

A smooth, fast forivard often
comes a midheldcr and
center makes a fine defenseraan
considering defense, many football
pla>crs have been desirable candidates
here. The gridiron sport also offers
many advantages which may. be uti-
lised in lacrosse.

With a few basketball plavers, two
or three football players, and the re-

mainder of the stick wiclders, it may
be an easy task for a school to develop
a tO|moich lacrosse learn.

The Washington College track coi

lingent travels to our nation's capii;

tomorrow afternoon, where Caiholi

i;ni%ersity has spread the welcome
mat inaugurating the 1951 Maroon
and Black cinder campaign.

Pessimistically viewing the situation,

coaches Ed Athcy and Dim Moniero
find it difficult to determine the true
strength of the Sho'men. Although
the Cardinals dropped ihcir ir

dual meet to the Quantico Marines
last week, results have proven that
the Rcdbirds hre a well-balanced unit.

Shore St^odouis
The Chestcrtown squ.id fails to

possess strength in any particular
event, as it seems cadi race or field

activity U headed by only one
man. The problem of depth stems to
have hindeicd our track teams in tlie

past as well as the present. 1 lie bright-
cr side of the picture presents Kenney
Howard in the sprints and broad
jump and Jim I uiHey in the quarter
mile. Seventeen other track aspiianu
complete the roster opposing C. U.

Cook Leads FicJdmen
Talented Lee Cook, who partici-

pates in the shot pui^ discus throw,
broad jump, pole vault and high jump
IS expected lo gather quite a few

nts during the afternoon in these

George Plocharsky, Bob

igton College's lacrosse team
returned last week end from Long
Island, N.Y., where they ama.((ed vic-

tories over the colleges of Hofstra

(10-2) and Adelphi (17-4).

In Friday's contest with Hofstra,

Rip Wood opened the scoring on a
pass from Graham Menzies. .After

Buddy Corbctt of Hofstra missed a 20
fool shot at an open goal. Rip houn-

her into the net. Eddie Leo-

nard set Wayne Milncr up for a goal

a-t the first quarter ended: W.C, 3

and Hofstra 0.

As the second stanza opened, Mil-

ncr scored his second lally. followed by

Rip with his third. With a 5-0 advant-

age, Coach Charlie Clark substituted

"Waeschc, Durry. Lipsiiz^ Cadden, Mc-
Curdy. Elliot, Curaor, and Dyer into

the lineup. Dick Cadden quickly scor-

ed from the side and the score st(x>d

GO at half-lime.

Midway in the third quarter, Men-
lies con^ crted a loose ball into a

lally, and added another moments
later on a pass from Larry Leonard.

.After making difTicult saves on two
of Rip Wood's scoring attempis, goalie

Collins. allowed ihc red head to slip

one past him for his fourth of Ihc

nadc the final Wash-

i solo run ihroiigh the

shown

backed

All-Opponent
Team Picked

Washington College's varsity basket-

ball players unanimously selected three

opposing courtmeni on their 1950-51

edition of their Mason-Dixon all-oppo-

nent team. The men drawing a firsi

team vote from each of the eleven

Shoremen were Leroy Ishman of Ameri-
can Un., Gene Janis, Mt. Si. Maiy's,

and .\rt Press, Western Md. College.

Rounding out the 6r)t five were
Ed Doheriy of Loyola College with
nine votes and Simeon Margolis of

Johns Hopkins Un. with six. Coach
Ed Aihey's basketeers picked their

outstanding opponents from schools

who. during (he season, held eight vic-

tories againxi one defeat over the

Washington College quintet. 1 he only

victory over the five opposing teams
was at the exi>ense of AVesiern Md.
at Chestertown.

fshinan, voted the best all-around

opponent, was instrumental in .Ameri-

University's double win over ihe

Shoremen. He helped himself to 20
and 22 points in the two games and
ihowed added finesse. He later led hij

leam to the chaniptnnship of the

MaiKtn-DLxon tournament, and was

held ei

.Mclain and Sicvi.

also luiri the 16 lb. weight. Plocharsky
and Jack Fredericks will handle the

long with Cook. Jim Schaffer

promise pole vaulting,
j

Bob Appleby. The high
jump candiilato include Ellsworih
Boyd and Rod Ware with Cook a
questionable entry in this event.

Distances Weak
Supporting Kenney in the sprints arc

"Soft Shoes" Bylum, Juan Herman-
dei. Pete Amiraia and Bob .\ppleby.
rhe hurdle undertaking falls to Ells
Boyd and the middle distances to
George Eichelberger and Fred LaWall.
Possible quarter mile entries include
flvham and Schaffer. while the only
experienced two miler it Tom Ben-

ho also heads the mile run. Jack

Bob Lipsili

ington goal on ;

Hofstra defense. Corhetl and Etl Cra-

ham came through with tallies to slave

off a shui-out seconds before the final

gun, the final score, W.C. 10 and

Hofstra 2.
. . ^_ . ",-.--..

Saturday afternoon, the local stick,

men had arrived at Garden City to

meet the .Adelphi len.

^V'ashington wasted no time in open-

ing the scoring as Larry Leonard fired

one into the net when just 26 seconds

of ihe game had elapsed. With less

than a mmutc having passed, Eddie

Leonard swished one and the score

stood 2-0. The Sho'men stretched

their first period lead to 70 on goals

by Wood f2). Larry Wescott, John
Grim, and Graham Menzies.

Although the Sho'men controlled the

ball mosi of the second frame, the

scoring was about even. After Mcnrics

scored for the second time. Chuck
Waesche rippled the net on a solo

drive through ihc Adelphi defense.

Harry McDonald finally broke the ice

for the losers as he scooped a loose

ball inio ihe net. making the half-

time score read W.C. 9 and .Adelphi I.

Andy Liivinoff opened the third

round scoring on a fine shot from ihe

side. Shortly after, Bemie Rudo and
Wood countered with markers. After

.McCuIlough and Bill Landon have i taking the face off. Duke Case passed
jhtaincd posts in these two distancci
also. Nevcrthele>s, it is impossible for
three men to score a suHicient total of
points while other schools are enter-
ing fiv^c and six diiiancc candidates.

\Ve'extend to the leam our best
wishes and good luck a.s it embarks
tomorrow for D.C. and an undaunted
outcome.

honored on ihc-all-tournament team.
Janis, 6 fix»t I inch center of the

conference winning Ml. team from
Emmiitsburg. was the big gun in both
of the wins over \Vashington College.
Ed Dohertv chipped in 34 points
while playing a terrific floor game for

the Greyhounds in the iwo contest^

to Larry Leonard who quickly

verted it into a tally. Moments later.

Larn' scooped again on a siniiltar

piav. Wood rang up his fourth tally

of the afternoon as the gun sounded.

After Bill Ru'vsell made a fine save

in the goal, Larry scored on a fine

shot while being covered by two men.

Litvinoff scored again followed by

Wood. Lipsili. and Cadden in rapid

succession. Bob Fanning wound up
the afternoon's excitement with a 30

foot shot from the cenier. making the

score W.C. 17. .Adephi 1.

7 he absence of dcfenscman Bob Jack-

son was very noticeable over ihe week
end. but Larry Wescoit turned in a

mendable job in replacement. Bob
which Loyola defeated £d Alhcy'j cip^^ts "> be back in the line-up in a

Tomorrow the siickmen

Press, Western I

journey to Swarthmorc where they will

dominani ptaymaker and i

**'' gunning for their third straight

pentagon.

Dimtnt

Maryland-

point collector, scored 26 points in
their victory over ihe loral college. Ha
fouled out eariy in the secnd half
and was badly missed by his team
in the game pla>cd ai Chestcrtown.
Simeoir Margi>lii another pia>makcr
and a 'ftnc defensive player, led Johns
Hopkins lo an easy 77-66 victory over
the Sho'men.

Kent County Savings Bank

CwDtDcnial and S»v-Tn^ Acmunis
MnnbeT Fedcnt DepiMii

LoHinnce CorpentioD
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Board
Endorses
Statement

By unanimous aciion ihc Board of

Visitors and Governors lasi Saturday

endorsed ihc statement of principles on

academic (recdom foimulatcd by the

American Association of University

the Association of

Jackson Elected

Canterbury Head
Debate Team
Sinks Navy

Professors and

American Colleges. The statement on

academic freedom is as follow

(a) The teacher is entitled to full

freedom in research and in the

publication of results, subject to

the adequate performance of his

other academic duties: but re-

search for pecuniar)' return

should he based upon an under-

standing with the authorities of

the institution.

"(b) The icachei is entitled to free-

dom in the classroom in discusv

ing his subject, but he should

be careful not to introduce into

his leaching controversial matter

which has no relation to his sub-

ject. Limitations of academic

freedom because of religious or

other aims of the institution

should he clearly staled in writ-

ing at the time of the appoint-

"(c) The ciillcge or university teacher

is a citizen, a member of

end profession, and an officer of

an educational institution. When

he spcal^s or v.Yucf, as a' citiien

he should be free from institu-

tional censorship or discipline,

but his special position in the

community imposes special obli-

gations. As a roan of learning and

an educational officer, he should

remember that the public may

judge his profession and his in-

stitution bv his utterances. Hence

he should at all limes be accu-

rate, should c^crci5c appropriate

restraint, should show respec

the opinions of others, and should

make e^erv effort to indicate that

he i^ not an institutional spokes-

New officers for nest year were

selected during the meeting of ihc

Canterbury Club last Tuesday even-

ing. Bob Jackson has been elected

I'rcsidcnt. replacing Lee Smith. The

new President, in addition to his

work within the organisation, is Vice-

President of Kappa Alpha fraternity

and a member of the lacrosse teanV.

Russell Gale, a transfer from Can-

tcrburv College, was voted to the posi-

tion of Vice-President. The two secre-

tarial positions have been combined

into one office, and Dorothy Willis

now holds this position. The otiice of

Treasurer has been assumed by Bill

Murray. The president will appoint a

chairman of the publicity committee.

The full slate of retiring ofTicers

ncludcs: President, Lee Smith; Vice-

President, Chile Rooncy; Recording

Secretary, Mackcy Metcalfe; Corres-

ponding Sccvctarv. Grace Iscle. and

Treasurer, Bob Elder.

The Washington College Forensic

Society Debating Team vsas successful

in adding the Naval Academy Squad

to its list of defeated opponents. The

debate took place at the Academy last

Friday aftcmoou.

The subject of this year's national

college Debate is the topic; "Resolved,

That Non-Communist Nations Should

Form a New World Oi^nization."

The team is composed of Bill

Trenthvand Charles Whitsitt, who rep-

resent [he allirmalive. Paul Miller and

Fred Nivon represented the ncgati'

view point. Don Hevedy. alternate on

the team, also made the trip

.\nnapolis.

ODKDelegates
In St. Louis

1953. and three lor 1953-1954. '

The scholarship awards will be

ba^ed on the scholastic record of the

pplicant. the recommendation of his

guidance counselor, on letters of rcc-

mendaiion from citizens of his home

.n, and a personal interview. The

scholarships will be good for four

years provided the recipcnt maintains

a "B" average.

Inter-Fraternity

Dance Planned

.\lpha. In addition to the dance itself,

the individual fraternities are pBo-

ning parties to welcome back the

ly alumni expected to return fm
the week end.

The inter-fraternity dance, sponsor.

ed each year as a Spring festivity

will be held on April 26. 1951 at the

Armory from 9:00 until 1:30.

Hal Green and his orchestra have

been engaged by the inter-fraternity

1 he alfirmativc argument was won council to play for the dance. In

by virtue of the Washington Collcgt

OTIS
BARBER SHOP
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Two delegates of Alpha Psi circle

of Omicron Delta Kappa at Washing-!

ton College. Fred Nixon and Glen

'

Grav, left school on Wednesday to at-

tend the seventeenth bienniel Nation-

al Convention of the honorary fralcr-

nitv in St. Louis, Missouri from April

12 to April 14, 1951.

Convention headquarters during the

three day period is the Chase Hotel.

The chapter at Washington Lniienity

is the host for this year's meeting.

The national convention is the general

legislative bod> of the society formed

by the national officers and one oRi-
j

cial voting delegate or alternate from,

each collegiate and alumni circle. |

.\ scries of banquecs, luncheons, par. I

ties, and conference sessions have been

planned to entertain the delegates dur-

ing the meeting time. Dr. ^farlen Ten

Hoor, National President of Omicron

Delta Kappa, presides over the general

festivities, with a series of other noted

speakers on the program. Delegates to

mtion will have an opportu-

liscuss ideas and experience^.

Professor SelK>ld Pastukhoff of the handle official business and meet rep

rebuttal, it was stated. The negative

succeeded in turning the tide by draw

ing the attention of the judge to a

flaw in the Nfidshipmen"s argument.

One judge decided each debate.

The team enjoyed the hospitality

of the Academy as dinner guests at

the .Academy's Bancroft Hall.

Ihis was the first time that any

member of this year's team has de-

bated at the .-Vcademy. Washington

College icami ha\e visited the -Xcade-

my in previous years, however.

On a earlier tour among the col-

leges of Pennsylvania, the Washington

College team was successful in cap-

turing three out of four decisioned

debates.

ntial cusiaccordance with the

each fvatcmity will submit one song

be played tjuring the evening. Only

members of the individual fraternity

will dance to the song which they

have selected.

Ihc decorations will carry out a

Spring [heme, and all art work is be-

ing done by members of the Art Club.

Tom Lowe of Kappa Alpha, is in

charge of securing the tables and

chairs for ilie dance.

To cover the expenses for the occa-

sions, each fraternity is assessed a

proportionate fee. All financial and

other arrangements arc being made by

the inter-fraternity council, headed by

President Bill Brogan of Lambda Chi

The First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System

And

Federal Dcpcwit Insurance Corp,

Out-of-State Scholarships

Authorized By Board

Ten tuition scholarships, available

to non-Marvland students, were estab-

lished by the Board of Visitors and

Governors at its .\pril meeting. Four

lew scholarships will be avail-

r I9il-I9i2, three for 1952-

Gives Piano

Recital Here !.

Delaware School of Mu'

second appearance of the year at

Washington College on Thursday.

.\pril 12, at the weekly assembly. The
noted pianist leaiured "Dances in

Music" on his program. Selections

from the works of Brahm>, Liszt. Chop-

in, and Schubert comprised mcKt of the

recital.

Professor PastukbuS is a native of

Riga, Lativia, and arrived in

country last summer for his first

to the L'niicd States, He ha? been

concertising in Europe since 1917. in

the countries of Germany, France,

Ruvsia. Holland and .Austria, and since

]946 has given o\cr one hundred re-

citals in different cities on the conii-

Professor Pastukhoff graduated from

St. Petersburg Conser\ator\ in 1917

and later studied with Egon Petri and
Busoni in Berlin. He has his own
Conservatory in Riga, hut liffd to

abandon it when the Russians took

over the countrv. The newspaper criti

cisms of his recitals in Berlin. Paris.

Stuttgart. Riga, Munich and ot

major cities, describe hit playing

"an anist of great finesse, a I

Romanticist, a great interpreter of
]

Chopin" and "revived the glamour of

the time of Emil Sauer, and both !

Rubinsteins",

Sinte arriiing in this country. Pro-

,

fessftr Pastukhoff has taught piano and

lectuted at the Scudder Coher School,

for Girls in New York City.

r>ic leciial included the following

iclcciifni:

Gavotte and Variations Rameau
Gavotte Cluck-Brahms

Soiree dc Vienne Scbubcrt-Liszi

Ma/urkas — C Major — B Minor -

.

Chopin
Polonaise — F Sharp Minor ... Chopin
Cordoba ........*. „.., AlbcnLz

SesitU ™„ ;. Mbenit
Tarantella „.„.,_ __„_,„ „ LJsK

rcsentatives from other chapters in the

country.

The chapter of Omicron Delta

Kappa at Washington College was

chartered in 1957. Membership to the

national honoran" organization is open

to men who have distinguished them-

selves as campus leaders in various

phases of student activity.

CHURCHILL
7:00 — 9KW P.M.

In 19>0, 1,799.800 Amcri
ralTic accidents.

CHESTER
7K)0 — 9:00 P.M.

SATLiUDAV, APRIL H

MATLNEE 2:00 P.M.

LUM and ABNER

'Dreaming
Oulloud'

— AND —

"Frisco
Tornado"

High In The Blue Rid^ Hills

They Found And Filmed

This Love Story!

I'd Climb
the

Highest
Mountain

Technicolor

— Starring —
SUSAN HAYWARD

WILLIAM LLNDIGAN

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARY-LAND

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

:

[
EVERY NEED IN DRESS i

i AND CASUAL WEAR
nnaeM-Vr

Bonnett's Dept. Store
' TUXEDOS RE3JTED .

Schauber's

Dairy
BRADFORD SCHAUBER, Prop.

PASTEURIZED MILK

Coffee and Whipping Cream

For Hook Delivery

HORGNEC ROAJ>

CHESTERTOWN 262-JI

"Rocket
Ship X.M.'

Those Liberty-Loving Super-SI tig-

ging Oiamps—The U. S. Marines

"Halls of

Montezuma"
t^lor by Technicolor

— Stjrring —
RICHARD WIDMARK

W\LTER (JACK) PALANGE
REGINALD GARDINER
MARION MARSHALL

WFJJNLSUAY. APRIL 18

GENE TIERNEY

'AirCadet'

Ii\ A Very Fiiiuiv Picture!

"The
Mating
Season"

— SiarTing —
GENE TINERV
JOHN LUND

MIIUAM HOPKINS
THELMA RITTEJl

JAN STERLLNC

Coke

In Durham, North Carolina, the

"V on the campus is ^ favorite

8lut3ent gathering spot. At the "Y^

—Coca-Cola is the favori^ drink.

With the university crowd at Duk^

as with every crowd—Coke belon^Mi

Ask fcr if either way . . . l>olh

trade-marks mean the same thing.

lOTTUO Ut«>« AtnMOitnr OF TMI COCA-CCHA COMfAHt Vf

EASTON COCA-COLA BOTTUNC COMPANY
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25 Candidates File For Election Races
Faculty Stages
Variety Show

Members of ilic faculty anil admiii'

iscration joined forces on Wednesday

evening in a Variety Show for the

bcnclit of the World Student Service

Fund iirescmed before a caj>»city

crowd in William Smith Hall. SiN

different selections were performed

during the evening's entertainment.

The highlight of the show was a

reversal of student - faculty relations

in which the faculty imitated their

pri^e students in a typical classroom

scene at Washington College. The
"students" consisted of Mr. Padgett,

Mr, Krishcr, Dr. Gordon, Dr. Knipp,

Mrs, Simpers, Mr, Arnold, Mr. Meigs,

and Mr. Bicrly- The role of the pro-

fessor was taken by Dr. Newlin.- After

a musical interlude by Dorothy Hop-

kins and Mr. Henry portraying Jo

StalTord and Tony Martin, the class-

room scene was rccnacicd with a facul-

;ty interpretation of how a class ^hould

be conducted.

Something different in the way of

musical groups on campus, a barber

shop quartet, comprised of Dr. Ciibson,

Mr. Rarnctt, Mr, Henry, and Mr,

Foster, appeared on the progiam dress-

ed in old-fashioned clothes to sing

"in the Evening by the Moonlight",

"Clementine", and "Bicycle Buit for

Two." Illustrating the last number,

Dr. and Mrs. Raihje were presented

riding a tandctn bicycle. The quartet

was accompanied on the piano by Mrs,

Gibson.

Two oihtr selections having Wash-

ington College as their theme were a

nuisical number entitled "Middle Hall

at F.ighi" and a skit in Norwegian

dialect. In the former act, Dorothy

Hopkins and Mrs. \Valbert portrayed

two college girls in a dormitory wait

itig for iheir dates to amve. In thi

latter, Mrs. Opgrande as Mrs. Larson

related to Mr. Brnbaker as Uncle

Chris the experiences she had while

visiting her daughter at Washington

College,

Diikc Case served as Master of Cere-

monies for the Variety Show. Mrs.

(lark and Mrs. Ford afforded enter-

[aiiniicnt between acw as twu artists.

Lighting for the perfonnantc was

under the direction of the members
of the Washington Players, Mr. Brn-

baker handled the faculty arrange-

ments, and the coinniiitec fi>r the

World Student Service Fund was in

ihargt; of ticket Sales and other phases

of production.

In an interview after Ihc perform-

ance Elinor Guslafson, chairman of

ilic tonunittoe for the \V.S.S.F., express.

cd the. opinion that the show was a

complete success. On )>ehalf of the

student body, she extended thanks to*

all of the faculty members and wives

wjin paiiiiipyit'd in ihe progiam.

AOPi Installs

New Officers

New officers for next year for Sigma

Tau chapter of Alpha Omicron Pi

were installed during the meeting on

Monday evening. Sandy Reeder ,who

has been acting president since Kay
I'ondcr's graduation in February, as-

sumes the president's position.

In addition ii>' sorority activities,

Sandy is secTCtaty of the Women's
Student Government Association. She

is a member of Sigma Sigma Omicron,

Ihe Elm staff, and the committee for

the \Vorld Student Service Fund.

The new vice-president is Lyn White,

who replaces Dian Latshaw, a June
graduate. 1 he two secretarial positions'

are held by Eleanor Dormand as re-

cording secretary and Pat Bowes as

corresponding secretary. Both of these

positions have also been held sukc
February, replacing Pauline Koumjian

and Barbara Br^isure. Shirley Hand is

the new treasurer, elected to replace

Sandy Reeder,

Additional wrority officers include

.Mai-garct Wilding as rush chairman,

Gaby Mauiner as historian and report-

er Jo To Dragma_ Joan Wheeler as

door keeper, Cynthia Jones as a

Panhctlcnic delegate, Mary Lee Lin-

coln as scholarship officer, and Saylee

Crig as social service cliairraan. The
two alumnae advisors are Adelaide

Clark and Virginia Fliason.

Plans For
SummerSchoo]
Announced

Plans for the lO.'.l suiirmer school

session were announced this week in

a special bulletin issued by the Col-

lege, and now available to all students

in the Registrar's Olfice.

In conjunction with this announce-

ment was the notice of pre-registration.

Mr, Ernion Foster. Registrar, stated

that all sudenis planning to enroll

here for summer school may accomp
lish their prc-regisiraiion require

mcnts in his olfitc from Monday, .\pril

23 through Saturday, April ^8. He
also urged those students who liave

not as yet made a definite decision

concerning summer school to register

ac the same time. Xo deposit is re-

quired now, Einal registration may be

attended to at any time before June
18, though students in the current ses-

sion here are cvpecied to register by

May 1 5, according in the cat;ilog

bulletin.

Purposes Cited

1 he Washington College sunnner scs-

soin is designed for these purposes:

I. To provide immediate entrance into

college work for students graduat-

ing from high school in the spring

of I9.">1, so as to accelerate from

(Continued on Page Two)

NOTICE

THERE WILL BE A GENE-
RAL MEETING OF THE EN-
TIRE STUDENT BODY I,\

BILL SMITH HALL ON TUES-
DAY, APRIL 24, AT 11:15 A.M.
DANIEL Z, GIBSON, President

W. C. Players Progress
On Final Production

Trader To
Edit Pegasus

APTITUDE TEST AHY 26

The first of three aptitude tests to

determine college eligibility will he

held here May 26. Results of the lest

arc not .conclusive, however, as the

Tmal status of all studctits wilt be de

tennined by their local draft boards

SUMMER SCHOOL
PK E-REGISTRATION

Prc-rcgist ration for the 1951

Summer Nc.uion at W.-Lshingtan

College will be held from Mon-
day, April 23 thrnugh Satui-day,

April 27 in ihe Rcgi.sirar's olficc.

All persons plaiming in attend ;uv

Urged to apply lor pre registration

during tliat week. No fiiiauc'uil

deposit is retpiired ai this tinic

The Washington Players are .nb m
ring rapidly on ihcir coming piiidmi

um of "1 he Man Who Camt I ,i

Dinner" accttrding to Mrs, Wiul 1 1 il

Opgranile, advisor to the group, "i \i\-.

pr&scniaiion which will take [)l:in'

Thursday aiul Friday, May 3 ami I.

whids up [he ihiriy-second season Kn
the theatrical group on the hill

1 itkets aie heing sold under tli.

direction of Ralph Shillingburg .iii!i

Kleanor Dryden and are ptesenth .!!

sale in I lie b<K>k store. They may ,ilin

he obtained from Wveral mcmbci. ol

the cast or at the box-office the nights

of the play.

"Big plans ire being made for the

t" says Al Vinyard, new stage man-
ager, recently appointed at a Player's

meeting. "1 his one will be a dick in

enlarging the stage to take care of the

many unusuaF items assotiaied with

Sheridan Whiteside's c<)ually uni

persohaliiv."

The cast for tlic play, one of the

largest in Player hisior), has been
rehearsing under the directiim of

Ph)llis Scitz for the past teveral weeks.

Their cosimnes and make-up for the

play will be handled by Eleanor Dor-
mand and Doiiie Willis.

The plays itself, "a roaring success

on Broadway" is ihc product of rlie

two moden) playwritis, George Kauf-
nian and Moss Hart. Said John M.
Brown in the early review for the
New Vovk Post; "Tliai Alexander
Woolcon is (he author, lecturer, critic,

and radio performer that Moss Har(
and George Kaufman drew upon toi

their central character in 'The Man
Who Came To Dinner" is abom a*

much a slate seirct a.s that Franklin

Twenty-fiveSubmitPetitions

Three UnopposedFor Office

The names of twenty-five nominees were submitted to the Dean
of Men by Ia.st Wednesday as candidates for the twelve offices to be.

filled by class elections next Wednesday. Nine of the offices arc con-*

tested by two or more candidates while three persons will be elected-

by the first vote cast in their name. Two petitions nominating Kenny
Howard and Doug Fox to President and Vice-President respective-

ly, of the Junior Class, failed to meet the 12:00 noon deadline and
were ruled ineligible.

^ The names of the candidates and
their respective candidancies are listed

alphabetically:

Senior

President; Jim Hacbel, Bob Jackspn,

Nick Scallion.

Vice-president: Mel Littleton, Edgar

Stephenson,

Treasurer: Jim Trader.

Secvcur^: Manning Dyer,

Junior

President: Harvey Leff. Wayne Mill-

ner. Bill Treuih.

Vice-president: Tony Tonian, Charles

Waesche.

Treasurer: Don Maryon. Bill

Murray.

-Secretary: Jane Mills,
;

Sophomore

President: John Mtnnich, Larry

Wedckind.

Vice-president: Frank Dickey, Ceo.

Eichclbergcr, John Newbold.

Treasurer; Jo Budd, Janice Palm^,
Joan ^Vheeler,

Secretary: Peggy Feathcrcr, Joatt.

HefFner, -

Greek letter nominees dominate the

field numerically as only two candv

date*. Jim Hacbel as President of the

Senior Class, and Haney Lcff. as Pre-

sident of the Junior Class, are the only

non -affiliated candidates.

Competition is tvpeeied to be very

stiff for the office of President of the

Senior Class, the highest honor and
biggest job at stake. Three candidates

are in the running and include, in

addition to independent Jim Haebel,

Bob Jackson of KA and Nick Scallion/

variety

of jobs while a

member of the

Pegasus staff ihi-

year. The I9".l

Pegasus was edit-

ed by Larry Wcscoti and is now at

the printers.

1 he Board also announced the ap-

pointment of Bob Farley as Dusines*

Manager of the ELM for the forth-

coming year. Earlcy, also a Junior, has

been circulation manager " of~ the

campus weekly since last Spring.

On April 30tb the names of those

pei-sons selected for other posLs on the

sarious publications will be announced.

The ELM is currently following its

"guest editor" pohcy of providing

editorial candidates wiyj an opportu-

nity to edit one issue of the ELM.
Jane Bradley of the news staff edited

the issue of \pnl 13: Fred Nixon is

cvpcacd to edit the issue of April 27.

Snack Bar Night

Opening Delayed

Mrs. E. Vl

be selfcvident. That is Messrs. Hai

and Kaufman have been unconnnonl

fortunate in their choice of a hero.

The role of Sheridan Whiteside a-1

Woolcoit will be played by Tom Low<

K. ,-\. president and newcomer to the

dramatic field at Washington College.

Assisting the doctor as Maggie Cutler,

the equally sarcastic secretary, will be

Ei Dryden.

Reviewers say aboht Woolcott alia

Sheridan Whiteside: "if Sheridai

Whiteside sounds and behaves suspiri

ously like Dr. Woolcott, this in itself

is a guarantee of excellent talk and
entertaining amies. For. as cvervcHie

usi know who can either turn a dial

read the language, the good doctor

is one of the most colorful pereonaliiies

of the day. In any of his roles —
, as

or old lace, as fungieinan or

executioner, as nuirdcr addia or hum-
erous raconteur, as drama critic or

book iriiiupeter, as charity loser or

It is the person people have I
prestige destroyer, as sentimentalist orn. Roi

in mind juii now wlien they speak I
""'<' mcany" he is a figure

of the President of the United States, j
""*^ million, but in one hundred

Vet there is anoilier truth we hold to
' lifiy-niillion."

)i-seen complications developed

ciu the scheduled night opei

[ the Snack Bar "under ODK
cs last Monday, according to

Leonard.

i^Tiiup h;id made arrangements

c -in OIIK siiideiu manager pre-

ni;;lii ,ui.eivKion to work with

knis behind the counter. ODK
ible to get final approval for

ail ill time to open Monday
as Mr, Dunischott, Treasurer of the

College, was out of town on a business

ip,

-V further complication developed

when Mary Smith, Snack Bar Manager,
bec-amc ill. It is not known when she

will return to work, but until she does,

the Snack Bar will continue to operate

only on a daytime schedule,

Leonard said that the gioup hopes

to start the night nperaiion ne\i Mon-
day, April 23, but said that (his is still

a tciuative date.

Publication Keys

Awarded This Week

Theia Chi bajketball star.

The X'ice-presidency of the Senior

Class attracted two candidates, KA
-Mel Littleton and Theta Chi Edgar

Stephenson. The Offices of Treasurer'

and Secretary will automatically go
to iinu]}posed candid.ites Jim Trader
and Nfanniiig Dyer,

Competition is also expected in tli'e

race fur President of ihe Junior Clasi

as three candidates have tossed thei/

hats in the political ring. Harvey LufF,

Wavnc Millner and Bill Treuth were

reported to have considerable backing

in their race for the job. ' "''

Lany Wedekind and John Minni^
oppose each other in the battle for

the Sophomore Presidency. Of surprise

to many was (he large number Of
candidates for Sophomore offices; ten

students are in the race for the four'

available jobs,

A pre-election rally will be held iii

Bill Smith Hall on Tuesday rught,

April 24, \\'ednesday, April 25, is clecf-

ion day, and voting polls will be open
in the Snack Bar from 8;00 A,M. to

1:1)0 P.M.

jnd

Publication ke\s were awarded this

week to the editors and business man-

agers of the three campus publications.

The keys, an annual award presented

by the Board of Publications, were

n to the following persons; Ed

; and Erank llrnwer. editor and

ness manager of The Elm, rcspctt-

ivcly; Larr)- M'escolt and Larrv

Leonard, editor and business manager

of The Pegasus, rcspcriively; and Don
Duckworth, editor of The Handbook,

'

RALLY TUESDAV:

VOTE IVEDNESDAY

A pre^lctiion rallv will be htid

Tuesday night in Bill Smith Audi-

torium, starting at 6:30 P.M., for

the purpos* of p^ing the prt>i-

deiilai and other cuiriidain lor

ihc cla.'vs officts an opportunity lo

make :i List upi>«aj ii> the scudnn-

voiers. The floor will he up«« (or

dLscusuon throughout the rjlly,

doling polls Hill be op«i lu (lie

Stuck IkiF from 8:00 A.M. to liOO

P.M, Wetlnc^day, Ajiril 25ih.
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HE GETS THINGS DONE

After a long debate with himself, the Editor-in-Chief of

the ELM has decided to use the editorial space to publicly

back one of the candidates for president of next year's Senior

Class. This candidate is Jim Hacbcl.

Jim has stated th.it if he is elected President of next year's

Senior Class there will be no profit whatsoever made on the

distribution of caps and gowns to the graduates. He feels that

the honor of being President of the class Li enough. Prior to

this year, it was said that the distribution of caps and gowns to

seniors was a lucrative racket for those in charge. This year's

Senior Class President, Sandy Jones, took a step fo^^va^d by

proposing in Constitutional form that a maximum of $1.00

per student be charged. (This was passed by a majority of

this year's Senior Class). Mr. Hacbcl's proposal is the ultimate.

Another factor in Jim Hacbel's favor is that he owes no

allegiance to any political group on campus. Mcist of us realize

that political machines are a necessary evil, but it is my belief

that Hacbel will think of his duty to his classmates first and

not be sidetracked by any "political" maneuvering.

Still another thing in Hacbel's favor is his record in camp-

us extra-curricular actJvitio. He has earned the reputation of

one who gets things done.

So remember — when you go to the polls Wednesday, cast

your vote for JIM H.\EBEL and rest assured that you hzvc

voted for the best man. He gets things done.

ED RYLE

Summer School . .

(Continued frooi Page One)

tlic bc^nning the usual four-ycsi

cunicultim.

2. To enable siudenis tiom the regular

seninn, ciihcT ai Washington Col-

lege or elacivherc. lo advance maicr-

ialli ibc dale ol ihcir graduation

before entrance into national oi

iaduMnal senicc ur adiaiitcd pro-

fessional schooli.

3. To cnnhic leacber- in crvitc in

ihe public schools to secure ncces-

-*ary courses and ciedii^ toward the

-aiuijilciion of the college degree oi

t lo mee ccnification requirements.

•Clasics Kill be held' bcuvcen 8:00

A.M. and 12:30 P.M. fi\e days in (he

tveeV,^ Mondi\ through triday. t<»

C^>es bearing three semester houis

credit, lie period* will be ninety

minuses in len^h; Fur i««o hour^ cre-

dit, fifty minuie%. \ fall schedule, nor

aiallv. is six semester hour* or two

C011P.O, though some exceptions will

be made.

Tecs announced in ihc Bulletin were

as follows:

Registration S'l.OO

Tuition _. S12.00 per scmcster-hour.

Ruom S2J.0O for the session.

Board 460.00 for the session.

N.B. Clas~<es in painting arc piiiatc-

h conducted 'by Cretchen Wood at a

Ice of S2-00 a two-hour lesson.

Almost thiriv courses, covering a

variety of fields, were offered in the

Bulletin, and are listed below. Except

for Courses whose numbers are pre-

ceded h> (S). all courses offered are

the same as those given in the regulai

stision of the College. Fuller descript-

ion may be found in the regulai

Should there be a demand (or courses

announced in the regular utalog but

not listed here, prousion will be made
lo offer ihem if a sufficient number of

students appiv during preliiuinarv re-

gistialion new uceL.

S-lOO, Painting

iBi-102, General Zooleigy .

ART

BioLbcY
,- Credit, two hours

. Credit, eight hours

With The

QREEKS

ECONOMICS
'i9l. Principles of Economicj Credit, three hours
.£04 Salesmaiuhip Credit, three hours

EOrCATlON
'3#2. Principles of Secondary School Teaching Credit, three hours
'JOS, Educational Psychology Credit, three hour>
510. Educational Measurements _ Credit, three hour-
311, Advanced Educational Measurements (Bind) Credit, three hours
314. Principles of Guidance „.. Credit, two hours
316, Audio Visual Aids in Teaching Credit, two hours

ENGLISH
101-^2, English Composition Credit, si\ hours
201-202. Survey of English Literature Credit, six hours
215-216. American Literature Credit, four hours
S-200, Contemporary Literature ... Credit, three hour-

HISTORY
201-202, American History . Credit sis hour-
371, S72, Modem Europe . . Credit, six hours
465, The Far East and the Pacific Credit, three hour-

MVTHEMATICS
105. College Algebra Credit, three hour
l(M, Trigonometry Credit, three hour

PHILOSOPHY
301. Introduction (o Philosophy Credit, three hour

PHYSICS
382, Fluid Dynamics Credit, four hour

POLITICAL SCIENCE
361, International Relations and Politics . .. Credit, three hours

PSYCHOLOGY
202. General Psychology .— „ Credit, three hours
306. Child Psychology _ Credit, three hours

SOCIOLOGY
201, Principles of Sociology , , , ,„ Credit, three hours
202, .Social Pathology Credit, three hours
304. Criminology Credit, three hours

SPANISH
IOI-I02, Elementary Spanish „ Credit, three hours
801-202, Intermediate Spanish _....__.„ _.., Credit, three hours

Lambda Oii

Congratulations are in order for

the following men who were initiated

.Monday and Tuesday nights: Herb

Turk. Jim Schaefer, Jim Metcalf, Frank

Dickey, Bob Stahl, John Minnich,

Howard Davis and Mr. Albrccht.

The brothers of Lambda Chi are

planning a supper party at the Rock

Hall Yacht and Country Club April

28. the day of the Inter-Fraternity

Dance, Promises to be a good week

end.

Alpha Chi

We gals of Beta Pi defied the old

Friday 13lh supersition and held our

initiation banquet at the Granary on

that date. Sounds trite, but a good

time was had by alL During the festi-

vities, out-going president Ruth Roe

was presented with a token of our

thanks for all the things she's done

for us in the past year.

Congratulations and best wishes to

new president Ph)l Sciti and all the

new officers who will wort: with hci

next year. Best of luck to Phyl also

on the direction of the forthcoming

play 'The Man Who Came To Din-

ner."

Orchids to Dori.s Schcllingcr who
stacked up an amaiing list of merits

to cop our "best pledge" avs-atd, which

was presented to her by our new pTC\y

at meeting on Monday night.

.\ hearty welcome to our new initi-

ates; Betty Boone, Peg Fcaihercr.

Janice Palmer, Doris Schcliinger_ Anne
Simonds and Dot Willis. Seems it's the

first time in history thai Beta Pi has

initiated all its pledges.

AOPi

Monday night our new officers were

installed. They are: Sandy Reeder,

Pres.dent: Lvn Hamilton ^V'hile. Vice-

President; Patsy Bowes. CorTe^ponding

Secretary; Eltie Dormand. Recording

Secretary; Shirley Hand. Treasurer,

and Margie Wilding, Rush Chairman.

Congratulations to Cynthia, Mary
Lee. Gaby, Saylee, Joan and ifargic

who were initiated on April 8th.

Ihanks to ^fackcl and "Mrs. M."
for their dessert-bridge and cana>t;i

parly ol last week.

AON
.Ml the Nus ha^e been having a

busy lime with an in'< iation. an

eleaion. and a banquet. Herb Brown,

Henry Flynn, and Fri-d Panetti arc ihe

newest members, and arc to be ron-

gialulaied. Three new men were also

pledged: .Mike Rossi, Bruce Hornstein,

id Ji>c Capohianco.

Eleaions were held with these re-

sults: Syd Bare, president; Bill Trcuih,

president: Bill Heizel, secretary':

Shorty Miller, treasurer; Chuck Whit-

co[retponding secretary; ,\I Vin-

sergeani at arms; Jim Mangus,

pledgemasier, and Mr. Brubaker,

Chaplin.

A banquet was hold to honor the

new members and officers, and was

deemed a roaring success. Congratu-

lations arc due the retiring offker^

who have guided the fratcruity

through the year.

Herb Brown didn't waste much
time — ihc day after he received hi

pin a litile coed up at Delaware had
il. Perry Chambers and Elaine Young
arc eckgageJ. and last Saturday

ray Wolman took the fatal step.

K.A,

Everyone has heard the rumor that

a (ew of ihe K. A's arc contemplai

as to whether or not they should tie

that wedding knot in the near future.

We are pretty sure of "Blimp' Elliot,

Bub Herman, Frank Byham, Filrnore

Dryden and Reftney Wetiel but what
about Bill Reed. Gary Wycoff, George

Eichelberger, and "Goon" r } ? i- ?

(They're still coniemplaiing).

Best of lutk and our deepest con-

gratulations are extended hy the Beta

Omega chapter of Kappa Alpha to a

ell couple who haip recently been

engaged — Pat Bruehl and Fil Dryden.

ZTA
Congraiulaliotis to new initiates,

Betty Brundagc and Joan Heffner.

(.lad lo base you aboard!

Big plans arc under way for some
of our gals lo make the trek lo Duke
this week end. Should be great

everything goes off as per scheducl.

These Are
Your Frosh

By MARGE CLOSE

ANNE SIMONDS . . .
5'4". short

brown hair, green eyes. This pocketful

of dynamite waa born in Boston and

attended the Kno^ School in Coopers

town New York from which she gra-

duated in lO-jO. During the summer

she was camp counselor at Hawkeye

Trail Camp and memories of a sum-

mer romance send her ih-jughts lo the

DKE's.

©n campus, Anne i,s a member of

the Washington Players. Canterbury

Club, and the AXO sorority of which

she is Social Chairman and Editor of

the Lyre. She spends a lot of her time

working for the Players and has been

a cast member, of Double Door, The
Devil and Daniel Webster, and has

worked on the make-up committee.

She also haj a pan hi the Players'

forthcoming production of The Man
Who Came la Dlaoer,

PAT BRUEHL . . . 5'2", brown
hair and green eyes. Pat's hometown
is Baltimore and she was graduated

from Notre Dame Prep School bst

year. Soon after she became a fresh-

man of W.C.. she was chosen as Alice

in Wonderland for the Sophomore
Class Mad Hatters and shonly after-

ward, she was pinned to K..\. Fillmore

Dryden whose engagement ring she is

now wearing.

Pat is a member of the Canterbury

Club, as well as the varsity hockey

team, and she enjoys playing basket-

ball and badminton. She s-pends many
of her vicek ends in Salisbury and il Ls

agreed that she is llie only girl svhc

ever went hoiue to have her ton^iU oui

and returned with an engagement ring.

She loves Siamese cats and wants one

for a wedding present. Take a hint.

Fillmore.

DQNX.V WOOD . . . 5'3'/i". brown
hair and brown eye*. She was bom in

.Arlington. Mass., traveled much in her

younger years, but finally settled in

Brooklyn, L'.S..\. where she graduated

from the Manual Training High
School. On campus, she is a member
of the Washington Players and was an

e^cellent prompter for this vcar's first

production. Double Door. She shows a

ipark of genius for appreciation ol

finer arts and she does quite nxll in

playing badminton.

Woodic is a damn yankec and proud
of it. and she claims she has suspicions

that she is an introvert. However, the

girls on the third floor - Reid don't

;ie a word of it, as her room is

lys crowded by the many members
of the third Roor Cigarette Mooching
Club and people who want their backs

bbed. (Donna is quite good at rub'

bing back,i since she worked a short

time in a New York hospital Iwfore

oming to W.C) Woodie expects to

tiain a well-rounded education and
hopes to become an X-Ray technician

the future.

PACA'S
Junior Miss Shop

What's
New?

Kuown in better circles as "Who's a

Foo?" or "What is it?"

Cecil has become quite 3 jazz lover

—

she's even tmught a new vie—where

is it?

Plans for going lo Duke this week-

end are really taking a beating. Oh,
well, maybe some of the Blue Devila

will cheer for us.

The "machine" almost broke down
thb past week, but the "Master Engi-

neer" has returned from St. Louis and
the wbeeU are turning smoothly again.

That just goes lo show you what will

happen if you trust incompetent ap-

prentices.

Janie^ why did you say no—he's not
that black-hearted.

Congratulations to the ZTA, Lambda
Chi, and AONu initiates.

Smitty, you beiier quit—a three

time Looser and now iher's no more
hope. Too bad, hut "EV" loves you.

Tennis anyone?

Orchids lo Mr. Brubaker for hig

direction for the "FactUiy Variety
Show". Very good

—

The GIA.\ is now selling chances for

a dinner for two at Bell's with movies
afterwards. Ten eenu each or Ihree

for a quarter. Not a bad bargain

—

"Dn" and
".\.J." seem to be leaning

to the left side a little—could ii be
those rings?

O.K. "Cousin", you wia—or do you?

MR. PADGETT TO
ABDRESS ROTARV

Mr. Edward Padgett, Assistant Pro-

fcs,sor of History and Political Science.

II address a meeting of the Ches-
lertow-n Rotary Club. Monday night.

\pril 23. He will speak on the topic

Responsibilities of Power", a discus-

sion of the position of the United
States in the modern world.

Kent County Saving Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Depont
Insurance Corporation

! I
SOPHIE FISHER INN

• EVERY ROOM WITH BATH

;

Maple and Queen Streets

j

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND
; ;

fc»%»»%%»»»WVW»»VW%*»»»»»»*»*»

Phone 283

The Washington College Book Store
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A,M, - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store
Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE 14

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Giira
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Stick Wielders Capture 3rd Straight

Mason-Dixon Preview

Now that the Maryland spring sports' program is progressing at

a rapid pace, \^e might take a survey of what a few of the other
Mason-Dixon Conference schools possess in the line of baseball,

[aerobe,. track, golf, and tennis talent.

Loyola College, defending league baseball Champions, opened
tiie '50 campaign by blanking American Un., 10-0 behind the top-
iwtch pitching of Danny Donohue. Western Md. fashioned a 10-1

beating over Mt. St. Mary's -as Jerry Phipps limited the Mounts to

3 hits while collecting the same number for himself at the plate.

Towson Teachers made it two straight diamond victories of the new
season as it edged American U., 6 to 3 behind the 5th inning homer
of basketball star, Bucky Kimmett.

Lo>x>la Dubs Balto. U.

Attackman Frank Kimmel tallied four goals and assisted in four
others as the Greyhound slickmen defeated the Un. of Baltimore,

13 to 8. Former Shoreman, Bill Hartje held a first string berth for

the Bees' defense while Joe McFadden and Bob Beasley scored seven
of the loserj' eight goals. Western Md. was decisively trounced, 17-0
by Penn State who in turn were outmaneuvered by Navy, 10-1.

Loyob College not only achieved a baseball victory, but their

trackmen captured a triangular affair against American Un. and
Gallaudet, as Greyliound speedster, Joe Paszek, was accidently spik-

ed. He severed his achilles tendon which unfortunately forces him
out of this >'ear'3 thinclad picture. Meanwhile, Johns Hopkins was
thoroughly conquered, 87-39 by a powerful Haverford cinder squad
of the Middle-Atlantic Conference.

On The Home Front

Western Md. won four of six matches to pick up its second
straight golf victory of the season defeating Dickinson, 6 to 2, while

the Lo)rT3la College tennis team recorded a 9 to net win over
American Un. This marked their second success of the 1951 M-D
tennis schedule.

The Washington College spring program seems to be progress-
ing quite successfully as the lacrosse team embarks on their southern
tour with four straight triumphs under their wing. Meanwhile, the
track clan encounters the B.O.C. at home tomorrow, after their re-

cent victory over Pennsylvania Military Academy. Although the net-

men wfre rained out before their Catholic U. match, they inauini-

rated their season with a triumph over Towson Teachers. Wc hope
these many accomplisment^i are indictativc of the future athletic

achievements of the Sho' teams this spring.

Delicate Workmanship

A recent aniclc appearing in the

magazine ^cctinn of The Sunday Sun

portrayed the detailed prc<i»ion-likc

woric which is put into the production

of a lacrosse stick. The greater pan ol

the worlds supply is made by Indians

living in the Si. Lawrence Riier where

this induMry has been tabbed as one

o{ the oldeti on the continent of North

America.

A fuJl year is necessary to transform

a hicLory tog into a lacTOiise stick in

which drying, splitting, gouging, steam,

ing. bending, carving, sanding, boring

and stringing arc included in the

Bccewsarj' operations. Each stick must
be bent by hand, as machinery often

Splits and snaps ihcm in half. After

lie Slicks have been shaped and

Mnoothcd, the holes are txtred for the

lacings and the Indian women then

proceed in lacing them which is done
in delicate complex patterns. Materials

used here include cowhide, linen

thread and a special type of gut made
by the Mohawk Indians ihcmsehes.

It is a well known fact that no two

lacros>e sticks are the same and no

two women will string them the same.

Once completed, these intricate

works of art arc shipped to a Baltimore

sporting goods house and from there

are distributed in qu.intities of 10,000

a year throughout the U.S. AViih the

possible exception of the rug-weaving

industry, there is no other full-scale

industry to compare with it anywhere
in the m()dern world. Therefore, the

next time you pick up a lacrosse slick,

look at it carefully — there is a lot

more to that piece of wood and gui

than you can ever imagine.

Pick-up Team
Loses, 2-1

Washington College's baseball aspi-

rants, without a collegiate sport, play-

ed a team of Philadelphia Athletic

minor league rookies .it Centrcville on

Wednesday, .\pril II. The future pro-

fc-tsioDaU, edged the Collegians 2-1 on

a two run homer by the giant first

ba'>eman through the offerings ot

K.enny Sullivan, in the fourth inning.

Centreville was the scene of the

.\ihletics' rookie spring training camp.

Forty-two young ball players from all

over the Eastern ;ieciion of the country

were selecte dand sent through a rug-

ged eleven day workout. The ^ur-

vivor« of the training will be sent to

Class C and D ball clubs of the Athle-

tics' minor league farm system.

Playing for the college nine were

Wes Edwards, catcher; Babe Johnson,

first base; John Cox. second base; Doug
Tillcy, ihoristop; John Santuiti, third

base; Joe Ingarra, left held; Buddy
lirower, center field; Gene Handsberry.

right; and Kenny Sullivan and Jim

Kricgcr_ pilcheis, Sullivan pitched five

innings, giving up two runs, four hits,

one walk, and striking out three.

Krciger hnished the game and allow-

ed only three hits, two bascj on balls,

while striking out twt^

Santulli clouted two singles to lead

the school hoys at bat, while Hans-

bcrty, Cox, Johnson and Ingarra al.so

contributed base hits.

Thinclads

Bow To C. U.

Although the W.C. cindcrkickers

scored eight first places, their lack

of depth proved fatal, as Catholic

University jjcorcd a 71 to 51 dual meet

victory over the Shoremen last Satur-

day in the Cardinal stadium.

Kenney Howard lived up to cxpccia-

tioru as he racked up 22 points, cap-

turing firsis in the 100 and 220 yd.

dashes, Clw low hurdles and the broad
jump, while tying with Lee Cook for

second place in the high jump. "The
Jet's" unbelievable feat was only

matched once in the history of the

Shore school when Gibby Young scored

30 markers in I93,i.

XwiDey Capture* 4W
Captain Jim-Twilley ripped off an

excellent time of 51.7 seconds as he
edged out Sam Sefeit in the qUartcr-

raile run. Jim then placed third in

the half-mile and anchored third in

mile relay team. Jim Fields of C.U.
displayed unexpected, yet remarkable

running ability as he dominated the

mile and SflO yard rum in the times

of 4 minutes 42 seconds and 2 minute?

3 seconds respectively.

Ells Bo>-d skimmed the 120 yd. high

hurdler in 17 seconds to gain top

honors and placed third in the 220

yd. low hurdles. Tom Benson follow-

ed Bill Srhmidt of C.t:. across the

finish hne for secortd place honors in

the 2 mile run, while placing third in

the paiftscaking one mile grind.

Cook Dual Winner
Lee Cook, participating in five field

events, walked off with two victories,

one second and one third place, as he
chalked up 13 points to the Maroon
and Black cause. Lee threw ihe 16 lb.

ihot. 37'1I ' and the di<cu(. M2'9" for

his finest performances of the dav. He
followed this with a second place tic

in the high jump and a third place in

ihr nmning broad jump.

Russ Johnson, Redbird Mason-Dixon
high jump champion, leaped C feci

which easily scored a first in the high

jump and then bounded II feet for

another triumph in the pole vault.

The cloudy afternoon was termi-

nated as the home team ran a 5

minute 33 second one mile relay to

conclude the dual meet victoriously.

The Shore relay squad, composed ot

George Eichelbergcr. Jim Schaifer.

Howard and Twilley was by no means
inert running this finale event, as the

"Capital City
" team encumberinglv

surmounted the visitors' final threat.

Athlete

Of Week
The Connecticut Yankee", as many

of his friends have tabbed him, is a

suitable nickname for John Santulli.

football and baseball spndout for the

Maroon and Black. This 180 lb., 6 foot

husky haib from Waterbury, Connecti-

cut which accounts for half of his

nickname. The other half may be due

to the fact that John is a New York

Yankee rooter "all the way", and strict-

ly a Joe Dimaggio fan. He is often

found defending his favorite diamond
team in hotty conte.icd disputes with

his roommate, "Swish" Semele.

The very modest sophomore began

his athletic career at Wilby High
School in his home town, where he was

a three letter athlete participating in

football, baseball and basketball.

John's record on the Shore is quite

commendable as he has played two

seasons at end on the grid squad and

last year played the "Hot Corner" for

Coach Appichella's nine, and U novi

holding that' position for Millinglun

of the Bi-State League.

An absolute baseball addict. John
experienced his most thrilling moment
at Randolph-Macon last year when he

clouted two homers to clinch a Sho'

Baltimore Out
For Revenge
Tomorrow
When the Baltimore Olympic Track

and Field Club invades. Chcsteriown

tororrow afternoon, they undoubtedly

will be out to avenge their 78 to 38

defeat by the Sho'men last season.

The coach, manager, traintrr and par-

ticipant of the B.O.C, Bill Jimcson,

has added coiuidcrable strength to his

'50 squad. His newest addition to the

team is Beet-footed Merwin (Tex)
Carter, a schoolboy seruaiion from San
Antonio, lexas. Hailed as one of the

"brightest prospects on the local track

and field horiion." Carter excelb in

record-breaking perforEoances in the

high and low hurdle events. Id addi-

tion to this, "Tex" is a 12 fool pole-

vaulier and a 6 foot high jutapcr.

Ftaging OiMmce Ace

Frank Flaging, ruancr-up to Filmorc

Dr)den in the 1951 Del Mar Cross-

country Championships, heads the

mile and two mile entries in tomor-

row's dual meet. Flaging is backed by

dimJnuitivc George Brown, former

Ma>on-Dixon Crois-Country champion

and ex-Loyola distance star. Not to be

forgotten is Lea Curry, Johns Hopkins

graduate who has just arrived m the

U. S. after visiting his home in Eng
land.

Another Loyola alumnus running

with the Baltimore Club is Tom Mas
kell, runner-up to Abe Mendenhall m
the M-D high and low hurdles racti

last )ear at Catholic University

C'lacing the high jump along with

Carter, is Jerry Uoyle, ex-South \tlan

tic Champ who gracefully tops the t»

foot mark displayng little effort

50' Review

As we glance into the past 1950

track campaign, many fans will re-

member the cinder kicking Sho'man
Larry Brandenburg and Mickey Hub-
bard- Ihcie former Maroon and Black

aces will be clad in B.O.C. togi come
Saturday running the middle distance

and sprint e\ents as they did on the

Washington College championship

teams of Vi and '50.

Dashman f^cnney Howard may be

pushed in the hundred by Stanley

Becket ot Syracuse University who ii

co-holder of the 1.C.4-A. 60 yard dash

title.

It looks 3^ if the Baltimore Club
is out for revenge tomorrow, but track

fans can be sure of one thing —
"come hell or high water" the Shore-

men will give each B.O.C. ihincJiid,

"u race to the finish.

"

Net Team
Is Ready

Last Saturday the Shore tennis team

journeyed to Wilmington for their

trials prior to their first match ot the

1951 season. The new courts are now
in top shape and the racketeers can

swing into action. The match that was

scheduled with Catholic L'nhersity last

Monday was postponed to the 2Jth of

this month due to the muddy condi-

tions which presailcd last week.

The number one spot went to Bruce

Wycoft with Jack Smith and Al Za-

iosky following in second and third

positions. The remaining order of the

trials arc as follows; Bill Brandt, Gary
Wycoff, Bill Murray and Tony Tonian.

The doubles have been set up with

Gary and Smitiv in the No. I set and
.Murray and Zaiosky in the No. 2.

Other than their Mason-Di.xon

matches, the nctmen have been trying

to arrange matches with West Cheser,

Wilson S. Teachers and .\raerican Uni-

versity, who has not been placed un

the M-D schedule.

town school defeated Drexel last sea-

,soii 18-12, due to the fact the Shote-

viciory over the Yellowjackets. He held "len »"re the underdogs. "It was raiii-

a batting average over .-100 la.st seasonl'ig and very muddy" described John,

As for football, the hard-driving end "''>" that was one game th

was quite pleased when the Chcstei -enjoyed playing."

Swarthmore
Succumbs

fty Red Ware

Washington College captured Itj

third coiuGCUlive lacrosse victory last

Saturday by downing Swarthmore Col.

lege, 15-4, on the loser's field.

Held pretty even in the first quart-

er, the Sho'men exploded with five

talUei in the second session, whicli

enabled them to cc>asi to an easy

triumph. Rip Wood won a personal
victory as he whipped in seven gtnla

to lead both teams in the scorine

department.

Swarthmore stancd things off u
Eddie Wright made one good in the
first minute of play, RJp, Graham
Mcnzies, and John Grim retaliatetj

in rapid s-ucce^on. Jim Blake, attack-

man for the northerners, tallied short*

ly before the pcrioJ ended. The score

stood 3-2. with Washington on top to

stay.

Locals Dominate Play

The local lads completely domi-

nated the play and the scoring ia

Grahm Mences

"Admirable Stickman"

the second sian/3. While holc^ng

Swarthmore scoreless, Eddie Leonard.

Bernie Rudo, Wayne Millner, antl

Rip Wood came through with goals to

make the half-time score read, Wash-

ington — 8 and Swarthmore — 2.

Wood collected two goab in thi>

The Swarthmore ten plajed heails*

up ball In the third quarter to holt)

the locals lo a single goal by Wood.

Wright scored his second goal for the

lowers and the score jtood 9-3.

With victory in sight, Coach CharSJ^

Clark began substituting (recly, is

ihiriea other men saw action in ad-

dition to the starting ten.

Six In Fourth

The final frame was the biggest in

the scoring department. Wood added

three to bis credit while Grim Boh
Lipsit/, and Doug Fox contributed ont

each, Swarihmore's final tally came
from the efforts ot Dick Rule in the

final moments of the game.

This week end, the team is invading

the South to meet North Carolina on
Friday and Duke on Saturday. Bob
Jaclison has been working his wrench-

ed shoulder into shape, and expects

to see some action on the souiheni

LOYOLA TO DEBATE iIeRE

Loyola College ot Baltimore will pro-

vide the opposition for the Paul E.

Titsworth Debate Teani here next Fri-

day, .\pril 27. The debate, to be open

he public, will be held in Bill

Smith Hall and in Dunning Hall as

pposing negative and affirmative

met simultaneously. The lime of the

debate has not been announced.

The Washington College team, after

slow start, has won four of its last

e decisioned matches, for a total of

c victories in eleven starts. Its most

recent victory was a double win at

lly ) the expense ot the U. S. Naval
> Academy.
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CHESTER
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

SATURDAV, APRIL 21

MATINEE 2 P,M.

Hot Rod"
— AND —
ROY ROGERS

"North of
Great
Divide"
MONDAV-TrESDAY

APRIL 23-24

FRED ASTAIRE
JANE POWELL

"Royal
Wedding'
^VEDNESDAV. APRIL 25

LORETTA YOUNG

"Cause For
Alarm"
THURSDAY-FRIDAY

APRIL 26-27

BETTE DAVIS

"Payment
On

Demand"

CHURCHILL
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

SATURDAY. APRIL 21

Wc Told You Aboui

•BORN YESTERDAY"
Noil- U'<-'\e Goi Anoihcr One
For Your ".Musi See" List

"The
Mating
Season"

GENE TIERNEY
JOHN LI ND

MIRIAM HOPKINS
THELMA RITTER
]\N STERLING

The- ^'car'* Siar-Spanijlcd

Bmjte-Call Musical CjM to Amis!

"Gall Me
Mister"

— Starriim —
BETTY GRARLE
DAN DAILEY

' D\NNY THOMAS
DALE ROBERTSON
RENAV VENUTA

Dunhil] Dance Trio - Frank Fonlinc

"WILLIE AND JOE"
Arc On The ScT<n,!

'Up Front'
— Surrinj; —

DAVID WAVNE as "Joe"

TOM EWELL a.% "Willie"

Wiih

VAiiia Berti . Jeffrey Ljiui

'Oscar' Dinner
Scheduled

The annual banquet of the Wa-sh

iiigion Players will be held at Iht

Granary on Wcitncsday, May Ifi, Ar
rangcnicnis arc being made by Jant

Mills lor llic dinner and a list lo be

sipne<l by those who wish to aiicnd

will be posicd ill the Snack Bar.

Taking place at the aflair will be

the annual awarding of "Oscars" foi

ihc best actor and actress of ihc Kar.

Selections of the winners arc made by

a faculty comniiiice and the "Oscars"

are plc^cnlcd by the president of thi

theairirat group.

Casts of all three play* are lo be

considered lor the awards. This in^

chides "Double noor"_ "The Devil and

Daniel Webster", "The Monkey's Paw"
and "The Man Who Came To Din

Appninimcnt of a new production

manager was made at the lasi players

meeting. Bill Landon will lake ovci

the direction of the stage, mal.c-up

and properties committee.

Art Club Exhibit

In Bunting Library

In Older to encourage AVashingion

College students to take a more active

interest in art, the Art Club, a newly

established organization on the hUl. is

planning an c\hibit to take place in

the middle of Mar. The announce-

ment was made by Pegg\ Brimer, pre-

sident of the group,

.All types of talent in art arc re-

quested to be entered in the show.

These projects mav be sculpturing,

charcoal sVeiching, oils, photography,

II types of models or craft work.

These will be judged by a commillce

picked by the An Club.

The exhibit will be held in Bunt-

ig Library for several days and the

general public will be in\ited to at-

tend the show.

Duke Law School

Offering Scholarships

Duke University will offer a limit-

ed number of law scholarships worth

S350 for the \car I9:.1-19J2. Applica-

tions must be made before June 1.

1951. Students who arc not applicants

(or scholarships may be admitted upon
the completion of three \cars of satis-

factory study in approved colleges.

You are almost three times as likely

to be killed in an automobile accident

between seien and eight in the even-

ing as you arc between seven and eight

in the morning.

NOTICX

200 Bibles will be presented to

Wa.shington Colk^c at 2:30 P.M.

thi.s Sunday afternoon by the

Gideons, International. Prececding

the pr&cntaiion, a talk will be

given by Mr, Da\'id Nelson of

Saliibury^ Maryland.

Delegates At
Convention

Science Club
Plans Exhibit

Two members of Omicron Delta

Kappa, Clcn Gray and Tred

represented .Mpha Psi chapter at

O.D.K.'s annual CDn\cniion oii April

12_ 13, and 14 in St. Louis, Missouri.

The convention was held at the Hotel

Chase and on ihc campus of Washing-

ton University.

Delegates from approximately 70

.American colleges and universities with

O.D.K. fhapicrs heard Dr. H, M. Tryt-

cctor of the OJhce of Scientific

Personnel, National Academy of

Science, Washington, D.C., and an

expert on manpower problems, deliver

the keynote address.

Convention activities incitided a

model initiation of new members from
the W'ashinginn University, Westmins-

ter and Drurv Colleges, and Univcr-

of Missouri chapters in Graham
Memorial Chapel at Washington Uni-

a lour of the campus, a recept-

ion and buffet at the Hotel Chase; and
convention dinner and dance in the

Tiara Room of the Park Plaza Hoici.

The Washington Uni\ersitv chapter

as host during the entire convention.

Plenary sessions, a roundtable dis-

cussion, and election and installation

)f national officers were also among
he main events. Dean hfariin ten

Hoor of the University of .Alabama,

national president, presided at the

sessions.

SENATOR GOLDSTEIN TO SPEAK

State Senator Louis Goldstein of

Calvert County wit Ibe the guest speak-

er of the Political Union Division of

the Forensic Society on Thursday
May 17. at 8:00 P.M.. according to

Jim Hacbcl, Vice-president in Charge
of the Division.

"I he subject of Senator Goldsteins

:pcc<h has not yet been released.

The Akron Buchielite, .Akron Uni-

ersit\, Ohio, reports a significant set

of statistics. It seems that Yale gra-

duates have an average of 1.3 children

while Vasscr grads average 1.7 child-

ren. All this, comments the Buchte-

litc. mcrcty goes to show that

have more ihildren than mtii.

ENTER THEATR
MOVIES EVERY SUNDAY

MATINEE AT 2:30 P.M. EVENING AT 8:00 P..M.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE STUDENTS PRICES 35 Cents

Dr. Richard M. Sutton, professor of

physics at Haverford College, will be

the guest speaker at the Society ol

Sciences' Fifth Annual Exhibit to be

held on April 2l>. Dr. Sutton is well

known for his popular demonstrations

illustrating various physical law-s. Dr.

Sutton will speak, at 8:30.

Chemistry students will demonstrate

black light, methods of water purifi-

cation, the determination of carbon in

steel alloys. Also a number of instru-

ments used in advanced quantitative

analysis will be on display.

Various puzzles and problems, a

group of designs made out ot straight

lines and a model bridge will be exhi-

bited in the mathematics section.

Free literature from various chemical

,and industrial companies will be avaJl-

abet to visitors to the cxhibtiion,

which will be open from 6:00 P.M.

until midnight.

Dr. Sutton, who received his degree

from the California Institute of Tech-

nolog)', was a member of the Colorado

and Saskatchewan Solar Expedition, a

leader of the European Physics Tour,
and is a Fellow of the American
Physical Societv.

iiCHESTERTOWN
Electric Light

and Power Co.

OTIS
BARBER SHOP
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

The First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System

And
Federal DepoMt Insurance Corp.

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
TuA For Hire — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half DowTi With Order

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

Park Cleaners
Phone 3ie-W

CHESTERTOWN, MAR^TAND

EVERY NEED IN DRESS ; I

AND CASUAL WEAR ;
j

PtMneM-H
Bonnett's Dept. Store

TUXEDOS RENTED
j I

Schauber's

Dairy
BR.ADFORD SCHAUBER, Prop.

PASTEURIZED MILK

Coffee and Whipping Cream

For Home Deli^ery

MORCNEC ROAD

CHESTERTG^VN 262-J

Hits Vou May Sec On Sundays

SUN.-MON.-TUES. APRIL 22-23-21

JANE POWELL — FRED ASTAIRE

ROYAL WEDDING'
(Technicolor)

SLN.-MON.-TLES. APRIL 2^-30 . MAV 1

BETT\' BRAIJLE — DAN DAILEV

IN

"CAU ME MISTER"
(Technicolor)

SUN.MON.TUF^. MAY G-7 8

SPENCER TRACY — ELIZAKETH TAVLOR

Talhcr's little Dividend
SUN..MON. MAV 13-14

DORIS DAY — GENE NELSON — S. Z. SAKALL

LULLABY OF BROADWAY
(Technicolor)

In Tucson, Arizona, the Co-op on

ihe campus is a favorite student

gathering spot. At the Co-op

—

Coca-Cola is ihc favorile drink.

With the college crowd at the

University of Arizona; i

every crowd—Coke belongs.

/^ik for it either viay , , . b

Iriiile-marks mean ihe same thi)jf;,

BOniED UNO£B AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COIA COMPANY BY

EASTON COCA<X)LA BOTTLING COMPANY
O 19SI, Th* Coco-Cola Campony
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Jackson^ Howard^ Minnich Take Presidencies

Littleton, Dyer, Trader
Complete Senior Offices

^s>-

In ihe lieavicsi eleciioii in ihe his'

toty of Washington College, Bob Jack-

Son, Ken Howard antl John Minnith

took the presidential olTiccs of [he

senior, junior and sophomore classes

rcspcciivclv. Ii

didat

ced that 81%
"1 of Ihc student body

', cas[ ballots for can-

Of ;hL-

twelve officer open

to the race, only

three were nncon-

icited: secretary and

of the

iiior elass and sec-

tary of the junior

cla«. The olTirial election results as

released by ODR arc as follows:

Senior Class

President: Jackson, 36; Jim Haebel,

20: Nick Scallion, 12.

Vice-President; Mel Littleton. 36;

Edgar Stephenson, 29.

Secretary: Manning Dyer (unconiest-

ed).

Trca-surer: Jim Trader (uncontested).

Junior Class

President: Ken Howard, 33: Wayne
Milncr, 25; Bill TreuUi, 22; Haney
Lefl. 5.

Vice-President: Douglas Fo\, 36;

Chuck Waschc, 24; Tony Tonian. 22.

Sccrtary: Jane Mills (uncontested).

Treasuren Bill Murray. 5(i; Don
Maryott, 20.

Sophomore Class

President: John Minnich, 28; Larry

Wedekind. 20.

Vice-President: George Eidielbergcr.

19; John Ncwbold. 19; Frank Dickey.

10.

Secretary, Peggy Fcatherer, 23; Joan

HelTner, 22.

Treasurer Jo Btidd, 21: Janice Pal-

mer, 17; Joan Wheeler, 8. '

A run-off election was held Thurs.

day morning by the DDK Committee

between George Eichelbcrger and John
Ncwbold. The results of this were

'Newbold 14. Eichelbcrger 13.

Ii will be noted that ODK reversed

a decision on the petitions of Ken
Howard and Douglas Fox. Due to in-

formation found following the pub-

lishing of candidates names last week,

the two men were considered eligible

for oiricc.

Inter - Frat

Dance Sat.

Highlighting the social activities on

campus this week end is the annual

Inter-Fraiemity week end, Thorughout

the few days the fraternity houses will

be open to guests, afiliates atid alumni.

The week end will reach its peak on

Saturday night, April 28. when the

Inter-Fraiemiiy Council will sponsor

a formal dance from 9:00 P.M. to 1:00

A.M. in the Chesicrtown Armory, On
^and for the music will be Al Green's

orchestra, familiar to all W.C.'ers for

his presentation at the same evening

last year. It is estimated that the or-

chestra, which consists of ten pieces

and a vocalist, will play before anoihei

capacity crowd of fraternity men and

their guests.

The decorating activities has l>een

taken over by the Washington College

Art Club, headed by Peggy Brimcr.

The theme of the decoration will de-

note the atmosphere of "spring"'.

Arrangements for the dance were

made under the direction of Paul

Becker, secretary of the Council and

a member of Thcta Chi. Tom Lowe

is in charge of tables and chairs,

\ special feature of the dance this

year will be the dancing of fraternity

men and their dates to a song, selected

by each fraternity. At that time, only

the men in iheir particular fraternity's

song will be on the dance floor.

Receiving the guests Saturday night

will be the President of the Inter-

Fraternity Council, Bill Brogan, and

the presidents of the four fraternities

on campus. Chaperones for the even-

ing will be: Dr. and Mrs. Charles B,

Clark, Mr. and Mrs, Dim Moniero. Mr
and Mrs. I.ee Walbcn^ and Mr. and

Mrs. E. P. Thatcher.

REGISTRAR'S OFFICE

Students who intend to enroll for

the Summer Session at college are re-

quested by the Registrar to sign up as

soon as possible. No fee is required

with registration, so students are asked

to sign .up even if they are uncertain

as to whether they will be able to

attend.

ED RYIE
The Washington College community suifered a great

shock and a grievous loss this week in the tragic death of

Ed Rylc.

Those of us who knew him best are beginiung to realize

that we have lost a fine friend; his feUow students and class-

mates will learn, witii each passing day, that they have lost one

of the best of their number.

Always conservative in thought and action, Ed provided

a mature and steadying influence in the organizations to whidt

he gave so much of his time and effort. Wc of the ELM came

to rely on Ed; he never failed us. Intensely loyal to these groups,

and to his friends; unselfish in his attitude and his actions, Ed

represented the best — as student, as friend, and as a man.

We'll miss you, Ed.

Hodson HaU
Changes By
Dr. Gibson

Plans to alleviate the conditions in

Hodson Hall were revealed to the stu-

dents by Dr, Gibson in a special meet-

ing of the student body on Tuesday

Six defmite measures were presented

which the students are requested to

follow. These arc:

1. Men arc to wear coats and ties to

the evening meal and Sunday

dinner,

2. Girls arc to dress in a becoming

fashion,

3. Students are to remain quiet and

standing during the blessing.

4. Goo<l maimers are to be used

throughout the entire meal.

5. Supervisors arc to be in charge

during the meal and will handle

all misconduct.

6. .\ seating plan will t>e adopted for

all students, but will not deprive

them of sitting with friends.

In an interview after his talk. Dr.

Gibson said, "1 realize that this is a

two way affair. While the conduct is

not what it should be in the dining

han_ some of the complaints of the

students have a legitimate basis, and

studies arc being made of the food,

cleanliness, and service in Hodson

Hall." He requested that students re-

port to the supervisors any conditions

which they feel are unfavorable, and

these in turn will be submitted to Dr.

Gibson to make adjustments where it

seems necessary to do so.

Snack Bar
Reopens

ODK has started operating the

Snack Bar from 8:00 to 10:30 P.M.

on a two week trial basis, beginning

last Wednesday night. The night ses-

sions under the student management

will run until Wednesday. May 9.

The action was taken following a

joint meeting of ODK and the student

advisory board with Dr. Gibson and

Ml, Dumscliutt. The meeting, request-

ed by ODK because of student "g'''P«"
about the Snack Bar closing, resulted

in the temporary arrangement made
by ODK.

In an announcement made before

the Elm went to press, president Eddie

Leonard slated, "We want the students

to realize that the night opening is

only on temporary basis and that if

ODK is not successful in this venture,

the Snack Bar will resume its former

business hours, closing at 5:00 P.M.

every afternoon." However, he also

stated that if the students si

enough enthusiasm in keeping the

Sn.-tck Bar open that it will conti

under student management for the

rest of the year, provided there is no

money lost.

1 he plans for the night management

of the bar include a manager, picked

from ODK, to supervise the operation

each night. Thb will be run on a n>-

tation basis for the nest two weeks.

Two student workers will also be on

hand to wail on customers. The siu-

dent manager will be on an entirely

voluntary basis.

/

TwoFacultyMembers, Guest
Injured Early Wednesday

Edson R. Ryle, Editor-in-Chief of the ELM, was fatally injured

in an auto accident at approximately 3:30 A.M. Wednesday moni'

ing on Route 213 slightly north of Chesapeake City, Injured in (b^'•^

crash were Mr. Edward Brubaker, owner and driver of the car and

an instructor in English at Washington College; Mr. Frederick

Meigs, college librarian; and Mrs. Evelyn Cross, formerly employed

by the Snack Bar.

' According to the State Police, the

car. a 1928 Packard, was approaching

Chesapeake City on route 213 from

(he north. The road was clear at ihat

hour, and there wa.s "no appreciable,

curve" at that point. No other vehicles

were involved, and it is believed that

Mr. Brubaker had k>st control

while driving. The car turned over at

least once, and was stilt partially oW

the road when found. The occupants

were rushed to Union Hospital, Elli-

lon. where Ryle died soon after arrival.

Mr. Brubaker was reported suffering

from lacerations of the face and pos.

siblc head injuries. Mr. Meigs, mosft

seriously injured of the survivors, was

s:iid to Be suffering from head in-

juries and a possible back injury. Mrs.

Cross also received lacerations of the

face and scalp. All were reporieil

Wednesday to be in a "favora))lc

though painful" condition. X-iaya wcro

being taken Wednesday to determine

the extent of the injuries. As late as

noon AVednesday none of the survivors

had been told of Ryle's death. The
car was a total wreck.

The College was notified early Wed-

nesday of the accident, and student*

and faculty were shocked by the sud-

den tragedy. The ill-fated group had

left Chcsicnown Tuesday afternoon IQ

attend a play in York, Pa., as the

guests of Mr. Brubaker. whose brother

was one of the stars of the theatrical

production. They saw the play and
were returning to the College at the

time of the accident.

Dr. Daniel I. Gibson. President of

Washington College, and Mr. Fred ,

Dunischott, Business Nfan.iger. left for

Elklon at 9:30 Wednesday morning,

shortly after learning of the accident.

They nsiied the injured pas.sengers as

well as the funeral home to which

Ryle was taken. At thai time ihf

funeral arrangements had not hcen

made, and little was known of the

circumstances leading to the wreck

of the injuries suffered

Final Production

Of Players To Be

Next Week

The coming attraction on the \V.C,

campus next week will be the Players

final production for the year. "The

Man Who Came To Dinner", by the

two successful Broadway playwrights.

Moss Hart and George Kaufman. Cur-

tain time for the production is 8:30.

Tickets are on sale in the Snack Bar

and the book store.

The light comedy, a traditi

choice for the spring production of

the players, enjoyed a successful run

on Broadway for almost three years.

It proved to be an excellent take^olT

on the world famous Alexander Wooll

coit and was aptly played by Monty

Wooley. who also did the show to)

Hollywood.

In view of the fact that a crowd

usually gathers for the Players' come-

dies, reserved seals have gone on sale

for Sl.OO. The usual general adi

sion price remains at S.TTi. Reserved

scats include the first nine rows in

the center of Bill Smith .Audiioriuu

and the first several rows in chi

balcony.

Haebel Heads
Forensic

James Haebel, junior on the campus,

has been elected to ser*c as Presitlent

of the Paul E. Tillsworth Forensic

Society, succeeding Fred Nixon, Elect-

ions on the oi-ganization were held

late last week.

Haebel formerly sened as first vice-

president of the group and chairman

of the P litical Union division of the

society, 'nder his chairmanship this

year, the Washington College Student

body h.-. heard numerous speakers,

lectuiint.' I'll present world conditions.

Other newly-elected ofTicera are John

(Continued on Page Four)

by its

Funeral sen ices will be held at 2:00

P.M. tomorrow, at East New Market,

Md., following a morning service at

;Dcal Island, Pallbearen have been

named from Washington College and
include: Sandy joncs. Bob Elder. Dicic

^Veldc, Jim Haebel, John Bylund. and
Bob Brink.

R\le. 2'}. w.-is .. Senior, ,ind was to

have been graduated in June, this was

to have been the last issue of the ELM
under his editorship, a post he had

held since last May. He was a former

President of the Washington Players,

and held a lead role in their last pro-

duction. Earlier this year he was

among the ten Scnioj^ honored by

g named to appear in the 1951

edition of "Who's Who in American

Oilleges and Iniversities". ,

Kyle was born in Kcniucky, but

several years later his family moved

to East New Market, near Cambridge.

Maryland. For the past several yean

he had made his home with his parents.

(Continued on Pa(>e Four)
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EDITORIAL

Most editoriaJs are written with the purpose of reform in

mind. However, this week I would like to reverse the usual

order.

On the night of Wednesday, April 18, the faculty and

administration put on a variety show for the benefit of the

World Student Service Fund. A batch of Walter Winchell's

orchids would be inadequate to express what a fine job they

did.

The students who attended are also to be congratulated

even though they received more than their fifty cents' "worth"

of entertainment.

Not to be forgotten is "Gussie" and her student committee

who did yoeman service.

It is indeed refreshing in this world of selfishness to find

a patch of brightness.

This I Can Y Forget
All of U', ai one time or anoihei.

I»oks back on our lin-, and remcmbei

incidenU which at the lime that we

remember ihem *ceni cxircmclv hum-

orous. But ihe\ are nin conikleted so

at the time ol iheir happening. One
hucii incideni has been experienced by

all WajihinRion College siuileni*, and

that inddet^i i> the tri^hiening lirtt

•lav at W.C Looking back on ii (rom

the siand^Kiinl of a uorldly-tiise Senioi

with approvimaiely one month stand-

ing between mvelf and gnduaiirin, the

•ncmory of the "big day" produce)

similar and eit-n an Seniorl^ giggles.

\
The only thing thai I knew ot

- W.C. wa> niiat 1 had read in the

"Orflege caialngue. Thai liieran mas-

•leqiiece pto\ed to ha\c colored the

lacis a bil. but the school appeared to

haie all the quaint charm of ihc old

oaken bucket as ue approached it on

(iiai fateful September day in 1947. I

filtered Rcid Hall and found myself

OH a small plarlorm affair, the onl*

In Appreciation

Edwjrd L. Athci, Diretnor of

Alhletici here at Wiihington Col-

lege has submillod his decpcti ap-

pnciaiion lo the Mt. Vernon Liier-

«rv Societ\ lor the presenLation ot

our neii icorcboarri and mjuesicd

that this note of thaiiki he pub-

liAed this i.eek in the Ebn.

"I and the rest of the Athletic

l>epartnient would lil.c to <:xprAS

our derpcif appreciation to iJie

Mt- VtTDOn Literary Sodctv for

the prcvrntatioD of the Athletic

Score Board lo the college. Ii Ls

«ow tiiuatod on the south end of

KJbler Field.

"Thij facility haji been sorely

needed [or quite some time. It \s

of particular merit (hat a Wash-

ington Collide organJT^tion tecof;-

Dized thii necessity and a.SMumed

the InJiiatite in both securing the

nialerial and using their %aludble

lime in constructing iu

I am sure that in future yean

it will lie put lo lalu-iblc it>e. An
iuTfimicd group of spectau>r> at

«ly athletic activiiy U a more tal-

i»6ed grouo. This i* ooe objectise

of the Athletic Depi. which will

1»e aided by the erection of >ueh a

doice.

".igain I tiould like to thank

Sincerely,

E. L. ATHEV

Athletic (>e]rl.

purpose of which seemed to he to keep

unsuspecting >isiiors from falling di-

rectly into the bascmeni.

I was spared the shock of seeing my
room nhen a motherly hand ga\e mc
a gentle push in ihc general direction

of the dining hall. On m> return from

there, 1 was led up three flights oi

creaking stairs to the third Boor. I

have since abandoned all hope of ever

going quietly up these same stairs, foi

)uch ,in auenipi would be vaguely

similar to trying lo walk quietly down
a ccmmt walk in baseball shoes. It

can't be done.

A room, according lo Webster, is a

sfiace cncloied on lour sides. The old

bo) had apparently never been in Rcid

Hall. The walls 1 can vouch for, bul

ihe space simply wasn't. What little

there wa.s. was almost completely occu-

pietl the two beds, two desks and a

dresser. Much to my surprise, I found

thai with a few familiar pennants and

pictures on ihe walls, dresser, and desk,

the place assumed a farily homey at

mospherc. The first impression has

since si)ficncd into a mere dent which

isn't really so bad after four years of

struggling with nature to keep field

mice out of ihc closet. But, facing the

facts, we all get to like the place

sooner or later.

Addresses

Rotary Club

Mr. Edward R. Padgcll, Assistant

Professor of Hbiory and Political

Science, spoke before the Rotary Club
last Monday evening t>n the topic

I
"Responsibilities ol Power".

In bis talk, Mr. Padgett stated that

.America i.s one of the few gtcai power*

existing in (he world today, and as

iich a nation, she must as.sume re

ponsibiliiies. first, he pointed nut

hat .\merica should achieve moral

leadership, and tccond she should pro-

mote a preservation of respect for law

nd justice. Next, .\merica should

ha\c an cffectisc policy formulation

d take affirmaiive action with re-

gard to the execution of these policies,

the individual citizen, he added
also has certain responsibilities. As a

ciiitcn, he must assume the obligations

that go with ciiiMnship, he should
participate in Ihc democratic processes,

and he should make an effort lo under-

stand (he world trxlay. Mr, Padgett

further explained that the present con

dition in Ihe world made it expedient

for unity of action in the United

I
^lato.

I

A stern looking group of four leans

on the round maple tabic deep in

thought. On first sight one might think

(hey were considering the possible

faults in Einstein's theory of rtlativity

or a new liquid that has been dis-

covered for the removal of hangnails.

However, these great minds arc pro-

bably counting to themsehe.s the nu:

her of diamond tricks that have been

taken . . , these mental giants ate

playing Bridge.

Washington College students seem to

be noted for their serious bridge play-

ing . . . Many freshman have been

told during the summer before they

enter that they belter learn to play

bridge if they don'l want to be a social

outcast when they enter the school.

On the other hand, if they don't know

all the fundamentals of the game, it

is a better life to he the social out-

cast rather than the poor bridge

player.

The game, as played in Hodson Hall,

the Snack Bar. or the dorms, has come

to consist of, about seven or eight

people. (Only four holding cards) a

badly battered deck of cards which is

probably the remains of Canasta, that

old fashioned game thai anyone could

play, a pack -pf- cigarette; handy for

the nervous player, and a host of facia]

expressions to be used on partners

when they have played neither the

right or wrong card. The three or four

pectators are there for advisory pur-

poses and to help with the facial and

bal expressions. The first step in

the game is to bid. or announce to

group how many iricks you think

can take in some particular suit.

This process passes from one to anolh-

r around the table until you base

irrived ai an agreement with your

partner on how many tricks you can

catch. The partners that bid the

highest name the trump. The plaver

bid the suit first must play the

game and his partner puts his hand

on the table where evenone can

observe what he has, He is then knoivn

"The dummy". The procedure has

o possible results — cither a loud

groan from the person who must play

the game with remarks such as "whv

the world did you raise me" or

"why didn't you mention tt)3t other

'. or a squeal of delight in dis-

ring that the dummy hand on the

table contains all the uces or six or

1 trumps which in turn brings

peculiar glances t<)ward the plaver

who apparently has absolutely nothing

his hand worth counting on.

With these preliminaries over, the

actual game begins. The sure player

snaps his card.s on the table and takes

tricks with one sweep, straightens

the cards and snaps them again in a

neat pile in front of him. He gives

the appearance of having rehearsed the

hole game, several hours before hand.

The delibrcator takes several moments

before he plays his card then usually

loses the trick anyway. It is during this

period thai the facial and verbal ex-

pressions begin. Very seldom arc they

plimcniary but rather lake the

Q of raided eyebrows, groans or a

gnashing ot teeth. This activity con-

tinues for about ten minutes svhich

is the approximate playing lime for

a bridge game. Finally someone has

svon. or lost depending in how wise

thev svere in bidding. Ii is at this

point of the game that Washington

(Jillcgians are a bit out the the ordi-

nary. Very rarely is there ever a score

sheet. All the wisdom and mental

exercise have been used for "sheei

relaxation" instead of a good score.

Perhaps our card players were just

practicing iheir bridge emotions to

be used when they arc out in the

world milking their own way and
joining bridge clubs. The husbands

who find ih;ti their wives were "bridge

olaiers" at Washington College will

no doubt find themselves without sup-

per numerous times as their spouses

are out to "that bridge luncheon."

Ihc wives on the other hand will

probably reluctantly give permission

lor the old boy lo go out for a night

of poker . , . Poker liecaase none of his

pals played bridge at Washington Col-

lege. Well, its oidy a game and jusi

played for fun? . . ai least in played

for fun in most localities, but at Wash-

ington College if you hear "Bridge,

anyone?" check yourself before you

From The

Exchange Desk

The Daily Northwestern, worried

I'cr the increasing worthlessness oE a

nickel, took solace by listing some ot

Ihe items a nickel still can buy. The
list includes: small candy bars, a bag

of potato chips, a pencil, an eraser,

an invitation to a shower, a split ring

for a loose-leaf notebook, a slypltc

pencil, a candle, a comb, a spool ol

thread and a valentine.

Time magazine reports the folli

ing: "In Oklahoma City. President

George L. Cross of the University ot

Oklahoma, arguing for more money,

used a new pitch for the appropria-

tions committee of Ihc state legislature

last week.

"We're working' he told ihem, *[o

develop a university the football team

can be proud of.'

"

Most Thoi^hl Provokii^

Headlines DepartnMnt . . .

From the Brigham Young Universe,

Utah—
"Winter Weather Won't Wet Wed-
ding Wishers"

From Ihe Ursinus Weekly, Collegevillc,

Pa.—
"Prognostication Shows Alteration of

Future Strife in College Life"

From the Daily Northwestern

—

"Why Doesn't Joe McCarthy Shut

up?"

From the Daily Califomian, Univer-

sity of California

—

"Clinic to Get ai Roots of Female
Tooth Decay"

A( Michigan State College the in-

structor for a course called Criminal

Evidence noticed that several mid-

semester exam papers were remarkable

like, and promptly ^ve the whole

class a lie detector test.

The Vermilion, student paper at

Southwestern Louiiana Institute, felt

it had a legitimate complaint. On
pages 183-18-1 of the school bulletin,

he paper pointed out, one can find

3 description ot Philosophy courses.

n all," said the Vermillion, "there

are eight courses listed. It makes a

nice showing . .
." Only hitch: "The

courses aren't uughi ai Soulhwestern ."

According to the Hastings Collegian

1 student at the college decided to see

X professors actually read all the

term papers received in a course. He
inserted a paragraph in his term paper

;tating thai he didnt believe teachers

read what pupits write, and asking

he professor to und^Iine that para-

graph if he read it. The paper was
returned — unmarked.

Akron Buchtclite, Iniversily of

Akron, reports a new way for modem
educators to knock down formal bar-

riers between profs and students.

Fashion experts, says the paper, sug-

gest the faculty dress more casually.

For instance, a prof who has an eight

o'clock class should show up once in

while attired in a smoking jacket

a bathrobe. Or an anatomy instruct-

or could wear a tie with a digestive

tract painted on it.

What's
New?

Scoop ot the week — "Frog" better

staw away from all thai malt and

hops — it's beginning to show —
P.B." Gray.

Hear the hoys learned their A.B.C.'j

while driving through Virginia and

North Carolina this past week end.

Who is "Madame Pegasus ', Could it

be the pride of Chestnut Hill?

Rumor has it that Tom Lowe gets

bis clothes from the World Student

Service Fund. No wonder he's been so

dressed up since last Wcxinesday.

Watch the B.O. news for information

concerning yet unannounced marriages.

Janie's sporting Gus' class ring and
quilc a monster too — the ring, not

Gus,

Now that tvarm weather is here

Mendel has a chair on his own private

balcony to enjoy the sun.

Blimp, Ed, and Bob Hernnan are

going provincial on us — grey flannel

shorts with garters peeking forth —
very clever, you-all.

Bernie Rudo now holds the speed

record for all '47 Chevrolets — Joe
Bruno the mile a minute kid

—

Come on, Nick, you and Jim give

us a chorus on Rin Fru of the Moun>
ties. Very goodi

Buy your tickets for the play early

—

it's next Thursday and Friday.

"Honest Powell" finally got the call

from Uncle Sam — goes to PensacoU
today — what a day to leave — cheat-

ed out of a patty after all this lime.

Here's to a week end of parties —
George I 1 I

PACA'S
Junior Miss Shop

Kent County Savings Bank

Comiseidal and Saringi AcoounU
Mcmbei' Federal Deposii

lnMiraDc« CorporatioD

i

I

SOPHIE FISHER INN :

; EVERY ROOM WITH BATH

;

Maple and Queen Streets

:

I

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND
; ;

<%V>%»»»»V»»»»»»»V>»fc»W»V»W»»

The Washington College Book Store
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY— 9 A.M. -12 Noon— 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.
SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store
Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE 14

COME IN — LOOK AROUND— WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEIVELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
NexiToGiira
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Final Event Decides Track Meet
THE Scoreboard

By Ellsworth Boyd

Howard Receives Bid

The highly publicized and talent laden Penn Relays being run
in Philadelphia today and tomorrow, have a special significance to-

ward Washington College this year. The Maroon and Black's rapid
sprinter, Kenny Howard, has received a bid to run in the invational

100 yard dash being held tomorrow afternoon. The field is loaded
with top-notch sprinters throughout the East, headed by Arthur
Bragg of Morgan State who recently participated in the Pan-
American Games.

The Shore relay team is not running, as seven members of the

track squad are journeying to Baltimore to run in the inaugural
Baltimore Relays being held at Clifton Park. Seven other teams are

entered, the host being the Baltimore Olympic Club. The carnival

comprises five relays and eight individual events, with medals being
awarded the winning relay teams and first, second and third in

individual events.

Sideline Notes

Although the Shore stickmcn were edged by the Blue Devils

last Saturday, the high spirit of our squad was praised by Duke
coach, Jack Persons. The Southern ten was highly talented indivi-

dually and held depth within its weil-balanced unit, howevtr, our

team play was by no means excelled by the Southerners.

Rod Boyce, outstanding Blue Devil stickman who consistently

dented the Shore goal, formerly played with Graham Menzies at

Gilman High School in Baltimore. Menzies was Boyce's feeder when
they both starred in the prep ranks.

A highlight of the contest was Bill Bonnett's third quarter score.

Bonnett ,Sho'defenseman, raced the length of the field and whipped
a shot toward goalie Don BafTord that almost took him into the

net with the ball. Bafford was also a former high school star when
he played with Bonnett, Kabernagel, and Jackson at City College.

Intramural

SoftbaU

The last two weeks )\3s seen the in-

tramural Softball schedule otT to a

fine start. Somei^ei leads the league,

but Theia Chi and the Day Students

also nave strong teams. Coach .Appi-

chella ha:t announced that because ol

the spell of bad weather, no rained

out games would be rescheduled.

Scora Of Games
East Hall by forfeit over KA; G. I.

Hall 7, Foxwell 4; Somerset 10. Alpha
Omega Nu -1; Day Students 15; Foxwell

A: Somerset 14, East Hall 6; Theta Chi

11, Lambda Chi 6; Somerset 13, Fox-

well 3; Day Students 14, Kappa Alpha
fi; Theta Chi 13. Alpha Omega Nii

2; Lambda Chi by forfeit oser Day
Students; Alpha Omegn Nu 1, East

Hall 0; G. I. Hall 12. Kappa Alpha 4;

Thcta Chi 3, Day Students 2; Foxwell

12, Kappa Alpha 9; LambtJ? Chi 10,

C. I. Hall 11; Somerset 35, Kappa
Alpha 7; Day Students 9. East Hall 5;

Foxwell 9. Lambda Chi 6; Somerset

15, Lambda Chi 2; Day Students 2,

Alpha Omega Nu 1.

Team Standings

W
Somerset

Thcta Chi

Day Students

Alpha Omegu Nu
C. I. Hall

Lambda Chi Alpha
Foxwell

East Hall

Kappa Alpha

Netmen
Edge Towson

Entering the final doubles match of

the afternoon, the team score being

tied. 4-4, the Shormen inaugurated

their neiv campaign by edging the

Towson "Knights", .I to 4. Only

through the combined efforts of Jack

Smith and Gary WyckoR was the vic-

tory sustained.

Smitty and Gary dropped their first

set, 4-6 but evened things up 6-4

the following. Their opponents, Jack

Downes and Gerry Wittstall fought

vainly as the Sho'men clinched thei

victory, 6-3 in the final set. During

the singles matches, Bruce Wyckoff

displayed court finesse as he toppled

Ai Schleuncr, 6-0. 6-0. "Biscuits" Brandt

was next in line to achieve a triumph

as he quelled Jack Luzman in two

straight sets. Gary Wycknff breezed to

an individually successful afternoon as

he romped over Bob Lane 6-1, and

W.C. Upends
B.O.C. Sat.

An overconfident, yet unaware Bal-

timore track team was defeated 62 to

55 last Saturday on Kibler field as the

deciding factor of the contest was not

disclosed until the last event on the

thirteen card program. Like a "bolt

out of the blue" invincible Kcnney
Howard leaped 22'10i/;" into the air

amid the home crowd's cheers, as the

hopes of the Baltimore Olympic CInb
faded with the setting of the sun.

The score being tied 54-,54, Ken
Howard and Lee Cook took first and
second places in the broad jump to

clinch a well deserved, yet closely com-
peted victory.

Carter Leads B.O.C
Coach Bill Jimeson_ who ran 2nd

and 3rd in the high and low hurdles,

added strength to this year's team,
and invaded the Shore with a mena-
cing contingent which ran one of

the closest dual meets that the Ches-
terlown school hai ever participated in.

The meet was dominated by two men.
Ken Howard of Washington and Mer-
win 'Tex" Carter of the B.O.C. Carter,

a former schoolboy track star from
San Antonio, Texas, a modest athlete
and a Southern gentleman, led off the
afternoon's festivities by placing first

the pole vault and high jump. His
jumps were 10'6" and 5'6' in each
event. "The Jet" matched this with

ctoriea in the 100 and 220 yd. dashes
reeling off times of 10 second flat and
22 seconds flat which was quite re-

markable considering the track con-

ditions.

Stickmen Beat Carolina;
Bow To Duke University, 6-5
Washington Colleges lacrosse team downing the locals 6-5. Ii

returned home la,st week end aftei

spUtting games with North Carolina

and Duke Universities down in North
Carolina.

In Friday's game, with North Caro-
lina, the locals had little trouble in

racking up their fifth consecutive win,

14-3. Leading the locals were Larry

Leonard with four goals and Demie
Rudo with two, The remainder of the

scoring was done by Chuck Waeschc.
Wayne Nfillner, Ed Leonard, Duke
Case, Graham Menries, Bob Lipsiiz

and Dick Caddcn — each counting for

one tally. Scoring for the Tarheels were
Buddy Kaufman (2), and Ted Dawes.

Seveo In First

The Sho'men scored seven times in

the first period in attaining their fifth

win of the season, Kaufman scored

for the losers as the quarter ended. In

the second stan/^, the Chcstcriowners

shut out the Tarheels^ while dumping
in three tallies.

After the intermission, Washington
marked up three more goals after

Dawes had scored to open the half.

The final frame saw the scoring even

with each team scoring once.

Boyce Geo Four

Saturday's conflict, with Duke Uni-

versity, was a different story for the

Sho'men. Paced by AIIAmerican Rod
Boyce's four goals, the Blue Devils

Public Opinion Class

Conducts Poll Here

Members of the Propaganda and
Public Opinion class have made a

class survey in the form of a poll on
current world conditions and problems.
The poll was conducted by Jim Hac-
hc\, chairman of the group and dis-

tributed to the clas,s.

Results of the poll will l>c sent to

Maryland's Cangressman and Senators
Washington to show the opinion

Coach Tom Elliason was quite plca-

[1 with the Shore team's overall play

id although the new men, -Al Zaiaski

and Bill Murray dropped their singles,

they are developing decisive smashes

and experienced court p|_ay. The
summaries:

.Singles

Bruce Wyckolt vs. Al Schleuncr

60_ 6-0; Jack Smith vs. Jack Dowtics —
2-6, 64, 6-2; Al Zaloski vs. Gerry Witt-

•rait — t>-(, 4-6, 6-3; BiU Brandt \s. Jack

I.u^man— 6-1. 9-7; Gary Wycloflf vs.

Bob Lane — 6-1, 6-2.

Doubles

J, Smith and C. Wyckoff vs. J.

Downes and G. Wiitstalt — 1-6, C-4,

6-3; B, Wyckoff and B. Brandt vs. B.

Lane and A. Schleuncr — 6-0. 60;

A. Zaloski and T, Tonian vs. S. Mahn
*ni J. Luonan ~ 62, 10-S.

DEAN'S OFFICE

Students who pl.in to do summei
work in other colleges must get per-

mission from the Dean and must indi-

cate what amrscs they are taking to in-
of the class on controversial world sure acceptibility of the course on
problems. records at Washington College.

The Texan's next feat was a graceful
li.3 sprint over the 120 yd. high hurd
les which was one tenth of a second
short in tying the track record. Finall'

Howard and Carter met in the low
hurdles, in which the latter crossed the
tape one tenth of a second faster than
Kenney, who ran a 26 j;.

BraiDdenburg Second

Light-footed Jim Twilley was pre-

domincnt in the middle distance events
as he snubbed former Shore thinclad
Larry Brandenburg in the quarter-
mile (52.4) and captured the half-mile
in 2 minutes, seven seconds. He was
followed by George Eichelberger of
the home team and Frank PflaeinB
of B.O.C.

tiliiing his vitality and staminia,'
easy striding Tom Benson breezed to

mile run and came back to
upset former Loyola College star. Ceo.
Br6wn in the endless two mite jaunt.
As Tom later explained, "I was only
playing with that boy to let him think
he was GOIN to win that race."

Blonde Boh Appleby, who had never
run a 2 mile race before, took third
place through his admirable stride and
determination.

Mickey Hubbard,
umnus. ran third in \\

dash and threatened How,
broad jump as he bounded to a third
place in this event.

8 New Records

Other Shoremen scoring points were
Frank Byham in the hundred. Jim
Schaffer and Al Kansak in the pole
valui, Flhworth Boyd in the high
jump and high hurdles and Rod Ware
in the high jump.
The di.scus was thrown llI'2'/2" by

Arnold Gibbs of Baltimore and the
shot, 37'6" by Lcn Kronsberg of B.O.C.
as Lee Cook drew seconds in both of

these events.

Three men were responsible for es-

tablishing nine new dual meet records
erasing those set last year when the
Baltimore group visited the Washlng-

mpus, " The Jet" broke his own
100, 220 and broad jump records, while
Benson set new mile and 2 mile stan
dards. "Tex" Carter inked new entries

the pole valui and both hurdle
events.

.Mthough the Baltimore aggicgatii

maintained their undefeated status by minor com

th«

fourth Duke win of the year.

Scoring for Washington were Eddie
Leonard and Rip Wood, with two
each, and one by defenseman Bill

Bonnet,

The two teams played on even tennt

in all but the third quarter- In the

first frame, each team scored twice,

and once in the second stanza, Tht
third frame was where the locals fell

behind on goals, by Jim Whitescarvcf

and Boyce. 1 he scoring was again ever)

in the final stanza.

Duke Deep In Reserrei

The Duke game was one of the mm\
well played games of the year for both
teams, according to coaches, playen,

and spectaion. As in the Navy game,
however, Washington found itself up
against a more experienced foe with
numeral reserves. The local tean

slackened trying to even tht

score in the final quarter in which sev«.

ral late shots missed by inches. Two
fouls committed by Shoremen in tb«

early part of the third quarter led to

quick Duke goals, one of which
turned out to be the decisive factor.

Playing exceptionally well for Wash*
ington were Ray Wood, All-American

candidate, and Capt. Ed Leonartl,

Duke Case, Bonnett Kabernagel. Wet
cott, and Russell. Case was shaken up
considerably in the closing minute)

and will be out for a few days with 4

Sho'menDown
P.M.C. With
13 Fu-sts

another Sho'

220 y<l.

failed to avenge their 1950 lixss, their

competitive spirit was admired by the

Maroon and Black cinderkickcrs. Both
teams arc now looking forward to

tomorrow's Baltimore Relays, Although
team jcores will not be counicd, iiidi-

viduar

Capturing thirteen first places out

of a possible fourteen, the Shore track

unit turned back Pennsylvania Mili-

tary College to the tune of AlVi to

37'/2 last week.

Versatile Kanny Howard led the

winners to their initial track victory

of the campaign as he garnered four

to total 20 markers for the after-

. Breasting the tape in the 100

;00 yd. dashes and the 220 yd. low

hurdles, "The Jet" concluded the dual

meet with a 23 fool broad jump to

break his old mark of 22'I0" which

last season again.st Catholic Un,

Dual Wirmen
Captain Jim Twilley, "The Hebron

Flash," strided to an easy quarter mile

win, edging Bill Langten. Penn's clos-

est contender, as Twilley displayed

an easy back-stretch kick through which

; retained victory.

Other dual event victories were

achieved by distance ace, Tom Benson,

Jack of all trades" l,ee Cook

and "timber topper" Ells Boyd. Ben-

son led all contenders in ihe mile and

two mile grinds followed by Don Drill

of P.M.C. and Jack ^tcCulloogh of
|

W.C, who trailed him to the tape in

both races. Lee C. threw the shot

39'7i/i!". pole vaulted 10 feet and man-

aged to slip in a second in the dis-

cus and broad jump to attain a com-

mendable 16 point total at the finale.

Loose-jointed Ellsworth Boyd breezed

to a high hurdle success over Bob
Richardson of P.M.C. and followed

feat with a 5'8'/^" high jump to

edge out the same opponent who was

again a close seciind.

Other Standouts

Freshman George Eichelberger turn-

ed in a crc<iit.tblc performance check-

mating other competition in the half-

mile as he ran two well balanced

quarters. Nick Cavini of the Quakers,

look their only first place as he threw

the javelin 150 feet. However, this

event is not included in Ma5<m-Dixon

competition. Mel Littleton and Steve

Masirianna threw the spear near

Cavini's mark as they drew second and
third places in the event.

Clarkmen
Bury Lehigh

W.ishington College opened its ,qu^

rent season at home last week with a
convincing victory over Lehigh Uni-
versity, 15^. at Kibler Field.

Rip Wood led the way i* the Sho'-

men rolled to their fourth consecutive

win after dropping their opener to

Navy. His five tallies boosted his 1931

output to 24 for five games.

The locals took advantage of the

weak Lehigh defense earlv. pouring in

four markers in the firM (wc minutes

of the first quarter. ^Vixid chalked up
three of these.

In addition to Rip's five, Dick CaiJ.

den added three, and Bob Lipsiiz, two.

.\lso counting for the locals were Larry

Leonard, Duke Case. Bernie Rudo,
Doug Fox arid Wayne Millncr. Scor- -

ing for the losers were Gumey Sloan,

Chick Cuss. John Wisotzkey- and Gealy
Wallwork.

Athlete

Of Week

events may possibly bring to- meet.

getlier the same opposition which was

encountered in last Saturday's dual

Four years of outstanding gridiron

play is quite a commendable record

to be chalked up by senior Bob Hcrr-

man. 'Dob" began his football career

at Pennsgrove High School and when
he graduates from Washington ia

June, he will have terminated 8
straight (ears of the age old sport.

The 6' 200 lb. tackle cites his bat
game as that played during his sopho-

more year when the Maroon and Black

nipped Catholic V,. 7-6. .-\s for the 1950

campaign. Bob will always remember
Wayne Milner's touchdown during the

Hampdai-Sydney contest, which ach-

ieved victory for ihe Chesicrlown

.chool. 32-27. Captain Hetrman playct}

outstanding ball that afternoon and
was constantly in the opponent's back'

field.

.\s « ice-president of the In^e^-F^a^e^

nity Council. President of K..'V.. and a
member of the Varsity Club, Boh
leaves the W.C. campu.s with regrel.

However, come June, he will fall into

the married ranks hoping to teach

science and coach football in his home
town.
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Elm Editor...
Coniiiiued Irom Page One)

«t Deal Island, on the lower Eastern

Shore, near Princess Anne.

Rylc aiiendcd ihc Salishur) (Md.)

Teachers College before his entry into

the t'. S, Navy, in ivhich he sonecJ

approximaicly four years. Following

his release fiom active duty he enroll-

ed ai Gotdcy Hiisiness College, Wil-

mington. Delaware. Following a year

of travel in the Midwest, he enrolled

at Washington College, in Seplcml«r

1948 as a sophomore. While here he

majored in English and minored in

Philosophy.

Rylc is survived by his parents. Mr.

and Mi^. Elberi Stephens Ryle, Sr.;

three brothers, Herbert, a teacher in

Alexandria, Virginia, and Edgar, on

active duty with the Army: and Elbert

Jr.. now living in Ohio; and by three

sisters: Mrs. Quecncsthcr Lomac: Mary

a registered nurse at Easton Hospital;

and Eva.

Fifth Annual
Science Exhibit

Well Received

Haebel Heads . .

.

(Contined (rom Page One)

Bylund, as vice-prc*idenl and new

chairman of ihe Political Union, Bill

Tieuth as vice-president in charge of

debate. Bill Murray, as vice-president

in charge of Economics and Sociology.

Ai secretary of the gioup is Betty

Brundagc, and Wha Jane Can wilt

senc as historian.

The Forensic Society has presented

W.C. students with several assemblies

this year including a debate on llic

Far East question and numerous

Speakers talking on current world

problems. Tlie Forensic debate team

has chalked up qniic a tew honoi-s also

in their trips to other schools for

debates.

Outgoing ofTicers for the group are:

Fred Nixon, president, James Haebel,

vicc-preideni, Charles WhiLsitt, vice-

president in charge of debate. Bill

Treuth, vice-president in charge of

Economics and sociology _ Alba Jane

Carr, secretary ami Detty flrundagc,

historian. These officers have served

iincc April 1950. Incoming officers will

hold offices until April 1952,

From The

Exchange Desk
Coeds at NonhKCsicrn University

report ihe\ have been getting letters

from the war department urging them
,

to join the Women's Army Corps.

Induccmens v^cre a S275-monih pay

check, a second Lieutenant's commis-

sion and a "permanent career."

"Reaction to the letter was mostly

negative," according to the Daily

Northwestern. One girl remarked^ "My
fiance Wi'ould disown me if I enlisted.

He's in the Coast Guard and I'd haie

a higher rank than he if I went in."

The Kansas State Collegian is a

Iktie jaded by all the queens on
campus. It declares: "Ever stop to

count them. Don't. It takes too long.

"Since queens arc so commonplace
these days, a coed feels accomplished

if she manages to get through school

without the honor. The 5fty percent

who aren't elected a queen or attend-

ant are (laticred to think they've kepi

their indiiiduality."

The Society of Sciences, last night,

held its Fifth Annual Science Exhibit

in Dunning Hall. The exhibit, which

Itegan at 6:30 P.M,, featured students

exhibits, a movie and a lecture dem-

onstration by Dr. Richard M. Sutton.

Dr. Sutton, who was very well re-

ceived by the crowd, gave an interest-

ing lecture-demonstration entitled,

"Recreations in Mechanics", featuring

several ilcmonst rations of physical

phenomena and law. Dr. Sutton, who

received his doctorate from the Califor-

nia Institute of Technology, is a form-

er national chairman of the Commit-

tee on Demonstrations in Physics tor

the American Association of Physics

Teachers and is well known as the

author of the book "Demonstrations in

Physics".

The movie, "Doctor in Industry",

was shown t>efore and after Br. Sui

ton's address. This film is about as

close to the Hollywood article as

science movies generally get, and it

proved to be verv interesting and in-

formative, while at the same lime

quite entertaining, dealing principally

ilh the trails and tribulations of a

young doctor who decides to go into

nduslrial work.

As always, the main attractions of

the evening were the various projects

hich were set up and demonstrated

by the science students.

Highlight of the chemistry exhibit

was a demonstration of Chemin fluores-

cence, set up and demonstrated by Lee

DeWiti, In this demonstration two

solutioiLs, when poured together, pro-

duced a mysterious glowing solution.

AVhen this was then poured on a

cloth and the cloth rung out, droplets

of "fire" seemed to drip forth. Water
purification, organic synthesis, and an
analysis of carlion content in stc-cl were

iilso shown.

The biology exhibit, as always, a

popular on, was this year in the hands

of Bob Stuck, who in addition to

bowing experiments with frogs and

turtles, managed to keep everyone bus^

gelling his blood typed or lung capa-

ity measured.

Betty Brundagc. chairman for the

nathcmaiics exhibit, had a number
if interesting designs and puzzles lo

keep the visitors guessing, and this

department featured a model bridge

vhich was rigged with springs to

ihow where major stresses occur.

The Physics department's show, run

by Dick Lewis, was another big crowd
gciier, and everyone seemed to be

iiete.'ted in iht Gicyer C<iiinicr the

YOUR CHANCES OF

CONQUERING CANCER

ntKXiKM. fMVJtCAl IXtMIHAnotH
At mt HEALTH MSUKANa •

SH YOUl I>OCI0> ttCUlAUT

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY^

CIVCTO mt CANCER CRUSADE

various motors and engines, the static

electricity machine and the display

of gas blled discharge tubes, to men-

tion only a few items.

Last, but not least, we found the

psychology exhibit, ably chairraanned

by Helen Roc, who chose "Psychology

in Vocational Guidance" as the theme

for this year's show. Shown vi'crc test

results (rom campus surveys and vari-

ous vocational tests which the visitors

could try. Especially interesting was

the demonstration of a lie dcctector.

Bob Brink, president of the Science

club, estimated that over 330 people

had attended the exhibit and added

that he wished to extend his thank:

lo ihe many people who. by their

coiitribution of time and effort, had

made the show possible, and, in parti

cuiar, to thank the various chairmen

of the departmental exhibits. Betty

Irene Ivens, who handled publicity,

Elinorc Gustafson, secretary of the

club, Paul Sadick, general chairman,

and Dr. Voelker, faculty advisor to the

club.

Immediately following the exhibit

an informal party was given in Dun-
ning Hall for the club members and

faculty. ,

Bibles Given
By Gideons

<8*^«»?

""t^
I
CHESTERTOWN i

Electric Light

! i%%v

and Power Co.
**»%^*»%»*»»\^»Vfc»^VfcV*4»V

CHURCHILL
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

FRl.-SAT.-MON. TUES.
APRIL 27-28-30 . MAV I

"IVILLIE AND JOE"
Are On The Screoi!

"Up Front"
— Starring —

DAVID WAYNE as "Joe"

TOM EWELL as "WilLe"

With
MAriiu Berti - Jeffrey Lynn

— BEGINNING —
WEDNSEDAV, MAY 2

THE NEW FUN HIT
OF AMERICA'S

FAVORITE FUN TEAM
DEAN MARTIN
JERRV LEWIS

"At War
With

The Army'
— ALSO —

MARCH OF TIME'S

"MacArthur's Japan"

CHESTER
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

,
SATURDAY, APRIL 28

MATINEE 2 P..M.

'Military

Academy"
— AND —

"Texas
Dynamo"

-MONDAY TUESDAY
APRIL 30 . MAY 1

JANE RUSSELL

"THE
OUTLAW"
WEDNSEDAV. MAY 2

ERROL FLYNN
HU.MPHREY BOGART
RANDOLPH SCOTT

"Virginia
City"

Academy Award Winner

JUDY HOUDAY

The Hit Of The Year

"Born
Yesterday'

Mr. David J. Nelson, of Salisbury,

member of the Gideons International,

represented the organization at an as-

sembly Sunday, April 22, at which

time the group presented two-hundred

Bibles to Washington College, Miss

Dorothy A. Leverage, '55, accepted the

Bibles in the behalf of the studi

body.

The program opened with the hyi

"Love Divine". It was followed by

reading from the Scripture and a

prayer by ChaHes R.'Gale. '.'14. Miss

Dorothy Hopkins rendered a vocal solo

as pan of the proceedings.

Later in the program Miss Hopkins

and Carol Walberi rendered a vocal

duet. The program was brought to a

close by the singing of the hymn,

"Our God. Our Help".

The Bibles will be placed in Ihe

.Assembly Hall and used by the student

body in future assemblies,
,

.Arrangements for presentation of the

Bibles to Washington College \

made by Mr. Howard L. Wright. I're^

sident of the Fedctalsburg Camp of

Gideons and Mr. Kenneth A. Harri-

n of Tilghman. Maryland.

The Gideons, International, is a

group of Christian business men who
banded together for the Tellowship

and the promotion of the Gospel of

Christ to all people, to the cHd that

ight know the Lord Jesus Christ

r personal Savior."

OTIS
BARBER SHOP
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Park Cleaners
Phone 3I8-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

EVF.RY NEED IN DRESS
;

AND CASUAL WEAR ;

rbonc M-vr

Bonnett's Dept. Store
TUXEDOS RENTED

The First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System

And
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tux For Hire— 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
Onc-HaU Down With Order

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

Schauber's

Dairy
BRADFORD SCHAUBER, Prop.

PASTEURIZED MILK

Coffee and Whipping Cream

For Home Delivery

MORGNEC ROAD

CHESTERTOWN 262-J

fT^Wq

n Waterville, Maine, tlicre is always

a friendly gathering of Colby

College students at the Colby Spa.

And, as in college campus haunts

everywhere, ice-cold Coca-Cola

helps make these gel-togethers

something to rememher. As a re-

freshing pause fromthc study grind,

or when the gang gathers around

—

coke belongs.

^^"^^^"^
/fik /or it either way . . . kolh

Irade-marks mean Ihe lame thing,

lOTfllD ylHOa AtmlOHfTY OF niE COCA-COU COMMMf wt

EASTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANV

O 1931, Th* Coco-Cola Componr
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Sheridan Whiteside Wheels Again
Fred Nixon
Named Editor
Of ELM
Fred Nixon was clccied F-diior-in-j

Miss Whittaker Retires
After 22 Years' Service

Annoimcctnent of ihe retirement of

Miss Maitie Whinakcr, former regis-

trar for Washingiun College and cur-

Chief of Ihe Washington ELM for the
i

'^'^"^ a^'stani regisiriir, was made this

forthcoming year at a meeting of Ihci "*^^'* ^^ '""^ olTice. She had been with

Board of I'ubliaitions held last Mon-
j

'*"^ ^'^''°°1 ^o"" 22 years. The retire-

day. April 30. The appointment be-
"'^"' """^^ eTcciivc May 1.

came elteciive immediately. "M\is Maitie" as she is kiiown hy

Others named lo Publication posts ^" siudcnis and faculiy memljers at

were Ben Krolee as Business Manager '*"' s*^'"'"' entcvcd Washington Col-

of the Pegasus, and Paul Becker as' ''^K^ ^^ ^ student in the normal school

Editor of the Handbook. Previous j^"^ graduated in the class of 1908.

appointments included those of Jim^" '^29 she returned lo sen-e as sccre-

Trader as Editor of Ihe lOr.2 Pegasus. '^^ '" ""^ ^"" "' 'he School. J. S.

and Bob Earley as Business Manager ol ^^' J""*^^-

From ihis post she advanced to be-

Kroiec who will be a junior, all named i^oTic assistant regisirar to Dr. Howell

ODK To Make

Activities Award

will be Seniors, and all have had at

least one year's experience with their

respective publications. Each was elect-

ed unanimously and without opposi-

tion. Following the election of Fred
Nixon as ELM Editor. Sandy Jones,

who took Ed Rylc's seat on ihc Board,

made this statement: 'Like Ed Rylc.

who was my best friend here. I am I

deeply interested in ihc welfare and
[

iniinued success of the ELM. Ii

and held tliis office until his retire-

ment in I*M6. In 1948 she was appoint-
ed registrar of the college and served
in that capacity until November, 19-'0

when khe was relieved of her duties

at her own request.
'' During her twcniy-iwo years at

Washington College Miss Mattie was
ver-i' actiie in the Alumni Association,

serving as secretary to J. S. W. Jones
who was secretary of the Alumni. She

5 are being made by ODK to

I aciiviiics awards to Seniors

(Standing work in cxiracurricu-

work during their college years.

I senior students who feel c^ualihed

receive this award should submit

application stating their activities

. ODK.

Art Exhibit

Next Week

minatiog Fred Nixon as ELNf Editor, !
^''^o served as Post-Nfisiress to Wash-

I did what I firmly believe Ed would '"Kion College student before the days

have done. I needed no further jusli- "f '••e Snack Bar Post OHice.

fication." Dr. Charles B. Clark, Dean of Men
Nixon has been associated with the'^"'' fi>rmer student of W.C. slated

ELM for three years. He served as aj"^^'^^ Mattie was the center of the

reporter and make-up man during his *'''"o.'- She was always available to

Freshman year, as Sports Editor last ' ^^'P sindcnis with their many prob-

year, and as Managing Editor during '^'"^ at any time and was like a

1950.1951. I nioiher lo each and every one of us."

At a meeting of the ELM siaff Mon- 1
*^t present Miss Mattie has made

day afternoon, the following appoint- 1 "" P'anf fw the finure except to settle

ments were made by Nixon upon the *^"^" '" ^ ''"'e peace and quiet. She
recommendation of the retiring de-

partment Editors: Jane Bradley will

replace Sandy Jones as News Editor;

Ells Boyd will continue in the posi-

tion of SporLs Editor: and Betty Boone
will serve as Temporary Feature Edit-

or, replacing Dot Halstcad.

NOTICE
Al! car owners, whose cars now

carry new license plates, should
register the nciv numl>cTS with
Ihc Dean of Men. This should
be taken care of at once.

has been a resident of Chcsierlown
since she received her lii-st posl in the

college and piKjibly. will remain here

following visits lo relatives.

VOELKER ADDRESSES LIONS

Dr. Charles H. Voelker addressed the

Chestcrtown Lions Club Monday night

on the topic "The Chesapeake Bay
Bottom as a Vast Farmland." He dis-

cussed the biophysical studies now in

progress whirh arc atlcmpling to pre-

dict harvests years in advance.

I hcsc awards consisting of a cerlift-

i.iif and a charm that may be pur-

ili.iscd, are made to seniors each year

ivht) have been outstanding in activi-

nil such as publications, forcnsics,

<ir iniatic.s, and athletics but who have

ii.i| (|ualified for membership in Onii-

inpii Delta Kappa. A point system is

used to determine who is quahfied.

,'Vpplicaiions should be received by

Eddie Leonard, president, or Dr.

Clark, Secretary by Monday eveniu]

May 7. Awards will be voted on at

the regular ODK meeting thai even-

Final Play

Given Praise

By Reviewer

The Art Clul) F,xhibit will be held

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,

May 9th to May llih in the museum
of the librai*y. Tuesday evening will

feature the opening, and all siudi

are invited by the Art Club lu be

]>reseni at that time.

.Ml types of work, such as painting.

crafts, sculpturing, wood carving, will

be exhibited. By Monday evening, the

hork which the students wish to ex-

hibit must be handed in to the libra-

rian in the Librai-y.

The judging for the exhibit will be

done by Grctchen Wood, ^trs. Wood,

who is a resident of Chesteriown, is a

member of the Board of .American

Artists, the Professional League, and

President of the Eastern Shore Chap-

ter. She is also National Director of

National Art Week and has partici-

pated in art exhibits in several cities.

The .Art Club, ivhich is sponsoring

the cxhibii, is a new organization

started at the beginning of the year.

The members have been responsible

for decorations and art work for many
of the dances and club projects, and

'

last week end decorated the Armory
for the inier-frateniity dance.

By jaefc W. Henry

Under the capable direction of

Phyllis Sciii. the Washington Players

concluded their 1950-1951 season wiih

what was, in the opinion of this re-

viewer, their most delightful presenta-

tion of the year — Kaufman and

Harfs "THE MAN WHO CAME TO
DINNER."

With the exception of several por-

tions of the second act, in which the

pace was noticeably slowed, the pro-

duction was well-balanced and fast-

moving. After three previous exposures

to amateur productions of this comedy
it was especially pleasing to find a
new and fresh <limension imparted to

the concluding act, by far the mtwv
enjoyable act.

As .Sheridan Whiteside, the man who
came to dinner and stayed, Toifl-

Lowe marked his debut with The
Players with a remarkable and effca-

ive performance. Faced witii the prob-

lem that in the minds of most

theatre-goers Sheridan Whiteside has

become virtually synonomous with the

name of Monty Woolley, Lowe at-

tempted to overcome this han<licap

by presenting us with a personality

creation. A refreshinj*

change to .say the least, even though
on one or two occasions he appearetf

to border on Ihe typical Whiteside

charactcriiaiion.

.Although the personality of Sheri-

dan Whiteside dominates every scene,

especially capable perform.inces were
turned in by: Eleanor Dryden as the'

secretary, Maggie Cutler. whoSe sara-

casm managed to penetrate even the

toughened hide of Whiteside; Howard
GclHs, as Beverly Carlton, who handled

a dilficuU British impersonation with

success; Jim Mcicalf as the

Leonard. Business Manager; Clen [

*^o"fl-l'c boy photographer. Richard

Cray, Senior Editor; Rod Faulkner. |

Stanley; Paul Miller as the eccentric

Feature Editor; John Grim, and Edith i

''rofeMor Metz; Joe ingarra portraying

. Ivens, Sports Editors; Pete Lohman,! '^^ uninhibited Banjo in his own un-

Art Editor: and Constantine Tonian, I

'"*'''^"'^'' fashion; Glen Cray as the

Photography Editor.
'

Pegasus
Due May 24

Larry Wescoll, Editor-in-Chief

the 1951 Pegasus, announced this week
that the completed yearbooks are ex-

pected to arrive at college on May
2-!, I9'il. The distribution of books ,

to Ihc sluUenis will take place in Hod-
son Hall.

Last Thursday the remainder of the

proofs and copy were turned in to Ihc

Campus Publishing Company in Phila-

delphia, where the book is being pub-

lished this year. ,\I1 photography,

work has been done by Merin

Studios, also a Philadelphia concern.

This year's Pegasus staff includes:

Larry Wcscott, Ediior-in-Chief; Pauline

Koumjian, Associate Editor; Larry I

g^'^^t

{Continued on Page Four)

Final Examination Schedule For Washington College
ReferenceWednesday, May 23 through Tuesday, May 29

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23

8^30 - 10:30 A.M.

, 202—Albrccht, E.l

Biol. 204—Farlowe.
Chein 30G—Black, D.

Educ. 304—Foster, S.34

Germ. 102a—Rathje, S.32

Latin 102^Downing_ S,24 ,

Math. 302—Gordon, S.35

P. Sci. 334—Dumschott. S-91

P. Sci. 201B—CIark.S.21
Speech 202~Opgrande, S.25

ii:0O A.M. - 1:00 P.M.

Span. lOaa, b. c—Downing. S'.SI

Span. 202a. b. c—Ford, S.2I

3:00 . 5:00 P.M.
Acct. 302—Albrccht, F.l

Biol. 102—Thatcher, D.25
Biol. 304—Farlowe D.

Educ. 310—Knipp, S.34

Eng. I02d—Brubaker, S.31

Eng, 208—Barnctt, S.22

Geol. 20-1—Voelker, D.

Hist. 202—Padgett. S.2I

Latin 302—Downing S.24

Math. 103-4—Bennett. S.2C

1'. Ed. 204—Athcy. S.25

Soc. 305—Jonitis, F.9

Chcm. 310—Black, D.

Speech 102c—Opgrandc, S.35

THURSDAY, MAY 24

8:30 - 10:30 A.M.
Biol. 310—Thatcher, D.

Eng. 202b—Bradley. S.31

Eng. 102c—Barneti. S.35

Fren. 302—Langlcy. S.30

Geng. 102-Krisher, D.25

Hist. 312—Padgett, S.20

Mus. 202—Russell S.A.

Phil. 301 B—Arnold, F.9

P. Ed. 304—Alhey. S.25

Phys. 202—Voelker, D.

Soc. 308—Jonitis. F.l

Span. 30C—Ford, S. Base

Chem. 308—Black, D.

Biol. 308-Fariowe, D.

Speech 1 02d—Opgrande, S.34

3:00 . 5:00 P.M.

Eng. 442—Newlin, S.22

Eng, 202d—Brubaker. S.25

Fren. 102b—Langley, S,20

Germ. 102b—Rathje, S.32

Hist. 372—Henry, S.31

P. Sci. 372—Padgett, S.2I

FRIDAY, MAY 25

8:30'- 10:30 A.M.

Acci, 102—Albrccht. F.«

Eeon, 30G—Krisher, S.21

Eng. 314—Newlin, S.20

Eng. 202c—Bameti S.22

Mus. 302—Ru.MCII, S.A.

Psy. 202—Livingood, D.25

Psy. 306—Foster, S.34

Speech 208—Opgrande, F.l

11:00 A..M. - 1:00 P.M.

Hist. 102a—Padgett, S.2I

Hist. 102b. c—Henry. S.31-34

3:00 . 5:00 P.M.

Chcm. 102—Black, D.

Econ.. 206—Albrccht. S.21

Educ. 322—Foster, S.34

Eng. 101-2—Brubaker. F.9

Fren. 202a—Langlcy. S.20

Germ. 202a—Rathje, S.32

Latin 202—Downing, S54
Math. 402—Gordon, S.35

P. Sci. 306—Clark. S.3I

Students arc requested to check

this schctlule for possible con-

flicts. If any are discovered, stu-

dents are ui^cd to report them
to the R^stror's Office inunedi-

ately.

All courses have bceii given a

place on the sdiedule. It is the

responsibility of the individual

instructor to determine and an-

nouiicc to his classes if said exams
will be giveiL

Although it is hoi>ed that no
student will have more than m-o

exams on any one clay, they are

reminded that as many as three

per day will NOT constitute a

C!>nnici.

Cut Out For Handy I

I SATURDAY, MAY 26

ARMY TEST

TO BE

ANNOUNCED
MONDAY, MAY 28

8:30 - 10:30 A.M.

Chem. 202—Black. D.25

Econ, 302—Albrechi, S.21

Eng. 202a—Newlin, S.31

Eng. 206— Bradley, S.34

Fren. 102a—Langley. S.20

Hist. 220—Clark, sis

Math. 104a—Gordon, S.35

Phil. 202—Arnold, S.30

Phys. 304-Voelker, D.

P. Sci. 212—Padgett, S.24

Soc. 302-Joniiis, F.O

Speech 102a—Opgiande. S.22

11:00 A.M. - 1:00 P.M.

Eng. 216—Brubaker, SJ34

Hist. 382-Henry. S.31

Phil.4i0—Arnold, S.2t

Speech 204—Opgrande. F.I

3:00 - 5:00 P.M.

Chem. 304—Black. D.

Econ. 202—Krisher. S.25

Eng. 330—Bradley, SJ22

Eng, 102a—Newlin, F.l

Eng. 102b—Bamett, S50

Math. t04b—Bennett, S.26

Math. 202—Gordon, S.35

Phil. 302—Arnold. S.21

Psy. 304—Livingood, S.34

Phys. 104—Voelker. D.

Soc. 3af—Jonitis, F,9

TUESDAY, MAY 29

8:30- 10:30 A.M.

Biol. 202—Farlowe. D.

Eng. 326—Barnctt. S.30

Educ. 302—Knipp, S.34

Fren. 202b—Langlcy. S,20

Germ, 202b— Rathje. S.32

Hist. 422—Clark. S,3I

Hist. 390—Henry. S2.2

Math. 10-k—Bennett. S,20

Phys. 306—Voelker. D.

Sot. 202—Jonitis. F,<)

Span. 302—Ford, S.25

Speech 102b—Opgrande, S.21

11:00 A.M.- 1:00 P.M.

Germ. 306~Raihje, S.32

Phys. 492—Voelker. D.

Asir. 20-1—Voelker. D.

3:00 - 5:00 P.M.

Chera. 302—Black, D.

Educ. 314—Knipp. S,34

Educ. 324—Knipp. .S.34

Eng, 210—Newlin. S.22

Germ. 312—Rathje. S.32

Hist.292—Henry. S.31

Speech 102e—Ongrande, F.9

Phil. 2(M—Arnold. S.30
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Exchange Desk

The fidliming is taken tiom the

Muhlcnbeig Weekly:

Bnidi Intellecliial Inier7>rcts The

Draft Question For Ei^cr Bo)-s

"What you inean )cju don't unner-

«tand a rcgubshun?? Didn'c ihe man

just tell hoK >ou'rc siandin? Why

you're asking him io many questions?

Astc mc what for you wanta know.

You think I'm not stuari, hey?"

O.K., Tony. O.K. All I want to

know is ihould I be enlisting now or

waiting till ihe> come for mc. From

what [his guy sajs it's a good idea lo

join up loluniarily. So what you

think?"

"Whai I think? Ho boy, are you

lucky you aik mc? I'm tell you what

is smart ioovcn io make. Fip(i_ don't

go and unlist!"

"You mean enlist. Tony. But for

why not? 1 hat man, what is he. a

general? Well, anyway he sajs 'Enlist

HOW, sign up now. come back in a

ouple years and get bencfils.' Thai

sounds good Ton\."

"Just a minutes, boy. Listen to

Tony, he gi^w \ou the straight story.

Take my adiicc and wait lill you're

deducted inio da ann>."

"Induacd, Tony, not decUicied. But

the man say. Big opportunities in the

^Service. Co to schools there, gel gtxHl

job when you come out. That sounds

smart, 1on\. I think 1 like that."

"Vou don't think, boy, ynu gui no

brain. Now Tony knows. t»v, he's

HKcn around. Vuu take his adsice, you

•don't sign up' for noihin'! Not even

Reverse Corpse."

"Rcicrse Coi-ps, Tony, and besides

I wouldn't do no such nonscn.se. But

*hii regular army. That sounds good.

Who wants to be an intellectual alt

4<is life? I'm looking for action, man,

I ain't no pansy'

"B>n'. you aie stupid from car to

^,ir. You know what is like in Korea?

\o} I tell you. li stinks, bi>y. that's

what. Wurvi place in the world. Of

ci>ur>c, we goiia defend it, is very

iiDporiani for Mimcthing or other.

Don't ask me whs, sou stupid boy,

(list take m\ word. 1 know dese stuff,

that'i all. \Vhaisa matter, you don't

read da papers? .^nd besides why you

don't irusi me and do like I say? You

thing yi)u be hero? Nah, you ain't

<lumb enough."

"But if I wait till I'm drafted,

'Ions, they stick me righlaways in the

infantry. You want I should get kill

ed? If 1 enlisted maybe I could Ik a

nlTicer^ huh? I'm dumb enough for

that, ain'i I?"

"Veah. Ix>y. (or that you're dumb
citough, but I'm telling you don't

enlist. ^I'oii forget it, huh? Keep

•hoveling."

"1 gucx, you're right, Tony, but

ttill I'm gunna enlist. Why not? I

gotta help mv country don't I? If guys

like me don't join, who'll fight the

war, huh? Who else is dumb enough?"

"It»>. I didn't wania tell you this

Itoi »incc yiiu'ie not listening lo the

(rther siuB, I golia. You tas who else

fight war? Who cl*<: is dumb enough?

Funny thing you don't guess. Hokay
I tell you. You know them guys what

go to schools alter 3ld grade?"

"Veah, Tony, college ^>oy», sou irrcan.

What about 'cm?"

"What you mran what al»out 'eni?

You ask me who cl>e is dumb enough
to enlist and Trght war. I juii tell

you—a>1litcb boys do the job,"

Oh."

SONNET
To A Strawberry Sundae

By Sandy Reedcr

Whcn

.-\nd feel the coolness that you

You are a work of i

<\11 of my senses you

ri in rosy n

intoxicate.

You're fit for the feast of God or any

Tci you belongs a gourmet's loud

triumph you sverc bom—a sweet

shop'c plan

.And steadily upward do you rLse to

fame.

Is there greater beauty anywhere than

this?

Soft red emblazoned on a field of

white,

sight of sou fills anvonc with

bliss.

cannot compare to the joy of

that first bile.

Yet. when I tell you the J9ys that I

have felt.

What do you do? You just lie there

SPRING

among theWhen Spring has

fruit tree top>,

\nd orchids bloom again in pink and

white.

The Earth's rebiim and brcathis s*"ith-

in ihc corpse.

Where subiily each creature would

serve as Persephone's acolyte

When she goes past bound up from

Pluios lair.

Released by him for one more home-

ward flight

Through springtide's smarming and

salubrious air.

Some few months hence ivill find the

trees grown bate.

And Eanh so laic alive, laid low

Once more the green at Naiu
shibboleth.

But as tor mc. I gladly would forego

The spring presaging Summer's heat

for snow.

YOUR CHANCES OF

CONQUERING CANCER

Pflll09ICAl PHTSICAl EJrA/.srNATIONS

ABE HNE HtAllH INSURANCE •

SEi rOUR DOCtOI RECUlAtLY

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY^

GIVE TO fHE CANCER CftUSAOE

With The

QREEKS
Tba^ Chi

Congratulations lo Brothers Eddie

Lcoiiaid and Hcib Waid who pinned

Dolores and Pat Saturday night.

1 he Inierfrateiniiy dance was a

huge suci^cis. Many alumni brothers

attended. .Vmong those wetc: Lou

Blizzard, Lambert Coaklcy, ,\1 Lewis.

Bill Crimes, Jack Burke, Herb Ward,

John Lambdiii, Chotiy Mullikin, Joel

Uuandolo, and Jimmy tiring, hvery-

body was glad to sec tjie old gang back

and also to sec Eddie Ingarra and his

ivifc vvho svcre guests ol his brothel

Joe.

Congratulations and best wishes

from all the Brothers to new initiates:

Rip Sewcll, Bernie Rudo. Ed Cumor,

Dick Kent, Wes Edwards, Bobby .-Ap-

pleby and Freddie Miltonberger.

Alpha Chi

Blue books, ternipapers, book re-

ports and rapidly approaching exams

have cut Beta Pi social life to the bate

nimum. Seems that our gals weren't

totf happy about condftions svhcn in'

deccs came out last semester.

Congratulations to Phyl for her fine

direction of "The Man Who Came To
Dinner" and to Helen, Anne, Betty.

Dotiic and Nancy for their acting in

id hard svork on the technical end

of the production.

ivere happy to welcome back

if our alumni last week end in-

cluding: Nan Smith, Nancy Nultle,

Fran Bowie and Elaine Young.

Graduation will bring the annual

seek-long house party in Ocean City,

ind this year we're doubling up with

the AOPis.

M the present time, we're negotial-

ng madly for living quarters. If

everything happens as hoped for, a

good time should be had by all.

AOPi

We held out annual dessert -bridge

for our patronesses in Hodson Hall last

Thursday evening as a token of apptc

ciaiion for all they've done for us

this year.

looking forward to the many

social activities which the end of the

always brings. Nexi on the agenda

is the annual faculty tea to be held

) Sunday. May 6.

On May 12 a picnic is scheduled

to be held at the Whafcy's. Here's

hoping for clear weather and a good

[imel

Congratulations are in order for

Patty Bowes who was pinned onSatur-

day night to Herb \Vard.

K.A.

Kappa Alpha was quite pleaded to

elcome back many of its graduate

lumni last week at the Intcrfrater-

ity dance. \n enjoyable evening was

experienced by everyone. Among tlie

graduate brothers who tetunied were:

Jim Jones, Bob Brown, Bill Wright.

Jack Jatkion, Del Hungerford, Kenny
Wet/el. Filmore Dryden, Ceorge Riggs.

Bull Durham, John Livingood, Ray
Sutton, Mickey Hubbard, "Train"

Mulligan and Ed Laccy.

2TA
The /etas wish to congratulate the

fraternities on the fine Intertraternity

dance of last week end. We enjoyed it

immensely.

Cussie has recently relumed frtmi a

regional convention in South Caro-

lina where she met many of her sii

from other chapters.

These Are
Your Fresh

By MARGE CLOSE

SAYLEE URIG . . . S'^/i", blue

eyes, light brown hair. She svas born

in Baltimore, moved several times, was

graduated from .Xmherst Central High

School in Buffalo, New York, and hei

pi-escnt residence is Elmira. New York.

On campus. Saylec is a member of

the Washington Players and the Alpha

Oinicron Pi sorority. In the beginning

of the school term, she was elected to

serve as the freshman representative

on the court of the Homecoming

Queen, This gal likes lo play badmin-

ton, and she loses to draw and read.

MARGARET WILDING . . . 5'2'/2 ".

blue eyes, brown hair. She was born

in Washington, raised in Silver Spring

(one spring!) and was graduated from

Montgomery Blair High School where

she was active in the band and glee

club.

At W.C, Marge is actisc in the

Glee Club, Newman Club, Washing-

ton Players, and the AOPi Sorority.

She loves music (particularly band

music) and baseball (her favorite

team? The Washington Senators!) and

has the pan of a choir girl in the

Washington Players forthcoming pro-

duction of The Man Who Came To
Dinner. (Plug).

LAURA BARNETT . . . S'i'/s".

brown eyes and brown hair. She is ori-

ginally from the "Lone Star State"

but she is now living in West River,

Maryland. On the Hill, she is a

member of the Glee Club, Canterbury

Club, and varsity hc«kcy team. Her

main interests arc swimming, sailing,

and dancing.

Beecic loses lo play practical jokes

on people in the dorm_ and she is al-

ways ready for a big laugh. Her favo-

expression is. "I only had one

drink", and she makes up half of the

famous boy-girl smoke team. Her fu-

ture plans include child welfare work.

JOAN WHEE^.ER . . . mVi'. hazel

eyes, and chestnut hair. This gal hails

from the land of the middies, Anna-

polis, Maryland where she was

graduated from Annapolis High

Joanie is a member of the Wash-
ington Players and ihe A O Pi Soro-

rity and like all Marylanders, she

loves swimming and boating. She has

a quiet, sulxlued inanncr, but she has

a talent for quiet, subtle humor and a

lovely smile.

Wc held ( lal i I bar

these sunny da)s pass more quickly.

First of these is a boat ride to take

place on Sunday, May 6.

Lamt>da dii

Congratulations to Frank Gunderloy
who was pledged recently.

Clad to see many of the Brothers

tin returned for the Inieifratcmit;

dance week end. Brothers and theii

better-halves included Walt and Pai

Blake, Boots and Nan Shetterley, Soup
Campbell. Gene Rook. Ed Besson and
Jim Rook.

A dinner was held at the Rock Hall
Yacht and Country Club prior to the
dance.

Local Brothers recently visited Lam-
bda chapters at Duke University and
the University of North Carolina
where they svere cordially received.

Thai's real Soiiiheni hospitality!

What's
New?

The frat dance week end wound

up with everything under control and

no casualties lo speak of . . . but back

lo the old grind . , ,

Congratulations to Pal Bowes and

Herb W'ard who were pinned on Sat-

urday and to Eddie Leonard and

"Dodo" for the same reason . . .

By the way. what fraternity is Oiis

the barber in?

Watch that last door, Ernie; it's a

dandy!

Understand thai Frog has every-

thing. His only fault lies in the fact

that he breathes.

'Rumor has it that Dirty McCurdy

is suffering from shell shock.

Reid Hall has its own personal

lonely hearts club these days. All

literate females are eligible. JusL con-

tact Room 'i, first floor. Immediate

results arc guaranteed — and they're

all refined boys.

It's nice to sec that some of our

boys are real softies at heart. They'd

give their shirts to a poor, homeless

gal.

"O.K., Peg. give the girl ihe dime!"

Some of -America's most notable men
have been bounced from college at

one lime or another . . . just a

thought.

Great lo see our Iwys all spruced

up in coats and lies for dinner, but

do they have to try to get rid of half

the history department, too? Come to

think of it. that might not be a bad

idea, in some cases.

Congratulations are in order for all

the wheels who have been elected to

offices in the lartous campus organiza-

tions for the coming year. Best of luckl

Strange lo see the athletic field

taken up by lacrosse instead of base-

ball on these beautiful spring days.

I he great -American past-time is no
longer, so far as W.C. is concerned,

n worse. They're giving the place

back lo the IndiansI . ,

HERBIE EISENMAN
Don'i forget to give the Players your

support tonight. 1 hcy've worked hard
and deserve it. Curtain time in 8:30.

That's all for this time. See you
next week ....

!
I SOPHIE FISHER IIVN i

|

:
EVERY ROOM WITH BATH

;
I

Maple and Queen Streets

;

' CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND '

;

%M«««*««««««««««««M««««««««V '

l««i*«««MiMi«M«»«^^««W*%««««««V

ur am
quel at the Granary last Tuesday
honor of new initiates Belly Bmndage
and Joan Heffncr. Aflcr dinner, the

pledges entertained the actives, and
were pleasantly surprised to find that

siunc of our neophites are quite talent-

ed 'musically". Thanks a lot. gals,

AONu
I he Brothers were happy to wcl-

ri.nie back many of the alumni for

the Interfraternily dance on Saturday

niRht. Among them were Perry Cham-
bers, who has recently become engaged
to Elaine Young; "Skeeter" O'Connor;
Frank Loreniz; and Jay Miller. Seem-
ed like old limes. The iiiicrmission get-

together at the frat house was termed
-.1 success by all attending.

Now that spring icems to be here
to Slay, and though it arrived on
webbed feet, we're planning big things

to combat spring fever and to help

The Washington CoUege Book Store
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry &. Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.
SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store
Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE 14

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE CLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Nexi To Gill's
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Clark Will Assist Blake In N-S Clash
THE Scoreboard

By Ellsworth Boyd

Clark Pleased With Scrimmage

At Georgetown's request, the Washington lacrosse squad held

a scrimmage last Saturday in which the home team's second and
third stringers saw all the action. Since the Washington group is

inaugurating its first season of lacrosse, the Maroon and Black hrst

string rested while Coach Clark viewed the over all team play of

the substitutes.

He was highly pleased with attackman Jim Trader's play

Trader had been only a manager at the start of the season, however
he took to the game like a Baltimorean. Bobby Lipstiz flipped in

five goats as he displayed experienced ability.

The Georgetown unit contained many big stickmcn with abund-
ant hustle. However, our experience could not be matched by the

visitors. The Chestertown starting lineup consisted of Dick Cadden,
Rod Faulkner, and Lipstiz at attack and Don Elliot, Ed Cumor and
Jack Bacon at defense. The midfielders were Doug Fox, Wayne
Millner and Bob Jackson. Jackson has been switched to a midficld

position since his return to the team after his early injury. Bob has

been displaying fine stickwork and midfield ability. Bill Russell was
the only starting member who played. His play in the goal position

is improving and impressive as the season progresses.

Oval Observations

A few thinclads have been working strenously during the past

few weeks in preparation for the not too distant Mason-Dixon
Championships.

Kenny Howard returned from the Penn Relays with a credit-

able 10.3 hundred under his belt which was just .2 of a second

short of N.C.A.A. sprint champion, Arthur Bragg, who won the

heat, Howard was sixth in a field of nine in his heat, which were

quite buncjied together at the finish tape.

Jim Twilley ran second in the mile at the Baltimore Relays, an
event that Jim seldom runs during the entire track campaign. —
Jim Schaffer has display fine pole valuting form recently and should

reach his peak in another week. — Bob Appleby seems to possess an
abundant supply of stamina, displayed through running the cross-

country course last week.

The 1951 Shore Lacrosse Team

Olympics^ C. U. Share
Honors In Balto. Relays

2 Drop From
Undefeated
Ranks

The Baltimore Olympic Club and

Catholic Universiiy each capturt-d

[our firsts in the inaugural Haltimoie

Relays held last Saiuiday at Clition

Park. No team scores were kept in

this firsi annual track meet between

Mason-Dixon schools and the local

Baltimore Olympic Club.

Washington College was represented

by five thinclads. Jim Twilley. Bob
Appleby. Tom Benwn. George Eichel.

berger and Ellsworth Boyd. Twilley

and Benson won individual honors by

grabbing second and third in

mile run. Ells Boyd took fourth in

the high jump, won by Rnss Johnson

of C.U., while Twilley, Benson, Eichel-

berger and Appleby ran the two mile

relay. They were narrowly beaten by

Che CardinaU of C.U. whose quartet

of Brennan, Batlini, Schmidc and

field were clocked at 8 minutes, 32

Kconds.

Caner, McGoisaa Star

Mcrwin "Tex" Carter, who recently

scored 20 points for the B.O.C. in a

dual meet against Washington College,

grabbed first in the high hurdles.

while taking second in the lt)W bur-

"lies and high jump. Teammate Ceo.

McGowan, former U. of Md, athlete,

overcame Sam l^c of CU. iu the final

'5 yard^ of the 880 yard relay en-

abling his club to sustain victory. His
final surge highlighted the carnival of

relays during the afternoon.

Former Maroon and Black cinder-

l^icker Nfickey Hubbard, now with
be B.O.C, drew second place in the

broad jump and followed this feat

I'ilh excellent performances in the
^'0 and 880 yard winning relay teams.
Larry Brandenburg, another Shoic
alumnus utiliited his championship
"retch kick of last year, to make up
3 ten yard deficit in the one mile
fclay. However, the following leg of
ihc race saw C.U. increase its lead
"ver Jack .Sullivan to capture (he

Aside froiii the relays the shiii

and discus tests, both won by Charles

Andrac of Hopkins with heaves of

404- and 1219". The low hurdles anil

broad jump were dominated by Mel

Nfyers of Bridgewaier who ran 26.5

and Jumped 20'9%", The mile

won by Bill Schmidt of C.U. in 4.

and the javelin thrown 169 feet by

Peie Isburg of B.O.C.

The Washington cindermen match

strides with a powerful West Chester

crew tomorrow, who has recently been

burning up rival squads throughout

Pennsylvania. Monday pits the Sho"

men against Loyola College who .seem

to possess equal strength compared to

the Sho" contingent.

Athlete

Of Week
Has anyone seen "Punchy"? We're

speaking of 185 lb. 5'10' William

Bonnet t who has recently been wan-

dering around campus with a far off

gleam in his eye. It could be this hot

weather or possibly that Bill has been

visiting Beach Avenue in Baltimore

too much lately.

Nevertheless, Bonnett has his head-

up un the lacrosse field each afier-

iioun, holding down a first string de-

fense position un Charlie Clark's top-

notch ten. This is his third year of

lacrosse at the Chestertown school

here Bill has excelled at his defense

position. "Punchy" began his athletic

career at Baltimore City College where

he played two years of lacrosse and

football, being mentioned on the All-

Marylaiul gridiron team in his senior

year.

On the Shore grid team. Bill was

switched from guard to tackle where i

made himself known to many op-|

Somerset and Theta Chi have both

fallen from the undcfeatetl ranks di

ing the past week, in closely contested

battles.

C. 1, Hall, defeated in the finals

last year, subdued East Hall by

8-4 score to begin last week's action.

East Hall was limited to six

while the victors collected ten,

Don Tabasco scored three of his teams

The next day F^st Hall rebounded

to whip Foxwell IM. Kenny Howard
collected three hits in four trips

bat, and also pitched a winning game
in allowing only six hits, as he led his

team to the win. Foxwell, however,

could only hold the opposition score-

lew in one of the game's seven itinings.

Alpha Omega Nu came from he-

hind in the last inning to edge out

G.I. Hall 4-3 in a hard fought game.

The winning blow was a two run

homer by "Jolting" George Plocharski.

Don Heverly again displayed his pitch-

ing speed as the G.I. Hall nine could

not hit his rapid fires.

Alpha Omega Nu again won hy

swamping Foxwell 16-6. Pitcher Hever-

ly again led his squad as he allowed

only three runs in his five inning

pitching stini, and produced a two

run homer to add to the winning

margin. Foxwell, employing two pitch-

ers, seemed to wilt before the ball

pounding Nus.

Somerset then dropped Theta Chi

by a 2-1 score in which the game went

eight innings. Bob .Appleby pitched

the new dorm to victory over lefiy.

Kenney Sullivan.

.-Vn eight run fifth inning «iablcd

East Hall to upset the Somerset squad

14 to 12 in another eight

jaunt the following afternoon. Kenny
Howard and Joe Cetsler pitched East

to their hard-fought win_ as Mel Lit-

tleton was the l>owing pitcher. Two
runs in the eighth, driven in bv Danny
Samele, forced the Somerset ere'

fall by the wayside.

Team Standii^

West Chester

Trimmed By
Sho'men, 19-2

Charles B. ,C!ark_ Dean of Men
and Lacroisc Coach at Washington
College, has been selected as one of

the three coaches of the Southern tcanj

of All-Stars that will play a similar

team from the North on June 9 at

Troy New York This Alt Star game
has been the climaxing feature of the

Licrosse season eich s])ring during
Hie past years Formerly it was played

\i\ Baltimore each year In recent yean
11 has been shifted to other locations,

Hid this season ^will be phyed on the
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute field

Clark will ser\e with Robert Pic'

1 ullcr coach at the UniveiMiy of Vir.

i,inia as assistant to Vvery Blake,
Si arthmore \eterin coach who has
been named head coach. The North
iquad will have Morris Touchstone o|
Army as head coach, wiifi Harvey
Potter of Williams College and Albert
Twitchell of Rutgers as as.sisiants

Only seniors are eligible for thQ
>quad Fach team is liinucd to twenty.
one players no college or unnersity
furnishing more than four players

Last year Washington College was

^V

Somerset

Theta Chi

Day Students

Alpha Omega Nu
G.I. Hall

East Hall

Foxwell

Lambda Chi Alpha

Kappa Alpha

er Hampden-Sydney. However,

highly pleased when W.C. tan

n a scrimmage with Western

Mil., who had severly beaten us two

years ago. Now that football is no

longer on the Shore sports program.

Bill plans to play sandlot ball in his

home town.

The stocky junior also excells in

swimming, tennis and golf and is

planning to become a lifeguard this

summer at Beverly Beach or Cape

May. A Political Science major, Bill

would like to go into government ser-

posing teams through his power anil I vice upon graduation: preferably ' the

hive. Most dominant in Bonnctt's F.B.I., in which Bill could readily put

mcmpry was the Maroon and Black his athletic prowess into pi-actice.

Washington Colleges Lacrosse

defeated an inexperienced West ( In-

ter ten last wek, 19-2 at Kihler litlil

This was the second home game l r

the Sho'men and their eighth of (In

season. It marked the second win t

home, and the sixth win of the sea n

for the Chestcrtowners i

Washington completely dominated
|

plav in the first quarter as ihe> smoth
ered West Che>ier iiiidi,r an 8 score

Rip Wood, quick-thinking cieasem m
for the Sho'men. accounted for li i'^

of this number. Rip chalked up two

tallies before the gime was two

minutes old. Oiher> idding their

names to the score card in the first

quarter were John Crim. Larry Leo-

nard, and Graham Men^ics.

Second Frame Scoreless

In ihc second frame. Coach Charlie

Clark began inserting his substitutes.

With West Chester strengthening their

defense and playing heads-up ball, the

Shore ten was unable to score. Aided

by the polished plav of Bill Russell

in the goal, Washington held the visit."

ors scoreless in this sian/a, and thi

half-lime score stood SO with the

!ioine team grasping a considerable

idvantage.

The second half opened as a repeii-

ion of the first quarter. The Sho'men

igain put on an evhibition of shooi-

ng that netted them nine more goals.

Leading the way in the scoring de-

partment were Wood (2), Jack Dury

(2), Jim McCurdy, Dick Weller, Jim
Trader, Wayne Millner, and Chuck
Waeschc, each with one. Meanwhile,

the Sho' defense persisted in keeping

West Chester scoreless through their

expericncd slick work. .At the end of

the third stanza. Washington was on

top by a score of 17-0.

Visitor) .Score

The fourth frame opcn«l with West

Chester's Don Hudson breaking clear

for his team's initial tally. After Ber-

nie Rudo made one good for the

Chestertowners, the game swayed back

and forth on even terms. Mid-wa'

honored to have two players chosen

on the South squad — Jack Jackson at

center, and Charley Holfman at an at.

tack position. Five seniors are eligible

for selection this year: Captain Ed
Leimard, Ray Wood, Duke Case, Harry

Kabernagle, and Larry Wescotl.

Clark, who played Lacrosse at Wash,
ington College, the University of

North Carolina, and for the Balti-

more Athletic Club (now defunct) has

coached the Lacrosse team at Wa.sh*

ington College since its reactivation

in 1948. His teams have won 30 out of

34 collegiate games through 1950 and
last year Washington College was rated

13tb in the nation. Clark was cited by
the olficial Lacrosse Guide for 1951 as

a leader who has done the standout

job among players, coaches and others

connected with Lacrosse during the

lO'iO season.

SmithPrevents
W.C. Shutout

Washington dropped its first tennit

aich of the new campaign last week

to a strong Catholic University net

1 8 to 1. as Jack Smith won the

only individual match.

The afternoon commenced as Paul

I

Pincus of the Cardinals edged Bruce
the period. Warren Komins scored, ^^^ckof! in three sets. Bruce took the
Washington's final tallv on a fine|

shot from the side. Shortly before the[,
I set, 3-(i but Pincus retaliated

a 6-f and 10-8, gaining the best
final gun, Jim Sylvester scored for ihcj

„f „,^ ^^^^^ ^^^ .^„^^^^^y^ ,hen evened
losers, making the final score read

|

Washington CnlIege-19, West Chester-2.

7he Maroon and Black closes its

home season next Tuesday. May 8,

hen they play host to the University

of Delaware. Following this they en-

counter a mighty Mount Washington

ten and Avind up their season on May
19 against Baltimore University.

.HENRY REPRESENTS W.C

Mr. Jack Henry, Auistant Professor

of History, represented Washington

College at the Spring session of the

Middle States Council for the Social

Studies, held recently in AVashington,

D.C. The sessions, held at the State,

Department and American University,
|
Tonian lost their doubles, but Coach

were concerned with the topic "Shap-j Kliason believes their poteniial ability

I
ing American Foreign Policy". | is rounding into form.

up as he defeated John Keating,

winning the latter two of the three

sets. Hank Freeman of the Redbirds

led off the home team's rally by down,

ing Gary Wyckoff in two straight sets.

Jim Henes.sey and Tom Browning out-

fought Bill Brandt and W Zaloski in

the following match. Jim McManus,
displaying tricky footwork, beat Bill

Munay in the final singles event.

Bruce Wyckoff and Bill Btandt gave

their opponents the closest match of

the series, but faltered before Vic Vas

and Hank Freeman whase team play

was dominant. Jack Smith and Gary

Wyckoff were bv no means trounced

as they [ought gamely against Pincus

and Keating who took over the match

in the second set. Al Ziiloski and Tony
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Services Held

For Ed Ryle

Funeral scrvicts lor Fdwn Riddcll

Ryle. ELM Ediior and member of (he

Class of 1951. were held SaEurday.

April 28. 31 ihc llaplist Chnrcli in Easi

New Market, Marylanil. Intermeni fol-

lowed ai ilic Mcihodisi cemetery near

ihc lown.

Ryle. who would have Ijccn 29 on

May 11, was killed on Wednesday,

April 2r.. when a car in which he was

a passenger went out of conirol on

Rome 213 jusi norih of Chesapeake

Ciiy, He is survived by his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell«rt S. Ryle of Deal

Island, Mar\land. and l?y three

brothers and three sisters.

Pallbearers were selected from

among Washington College students

and included: Dob Elder. Sandy Jones,

and Dick Welde. all Seniors, and Bob

Brink. John Bvhmd. and Jim Haebel,

Juniors. Fred Nison served as honorary

pallbearer.

Faculty Show Nets

$132 For WSSF

The committee (or the World

Student Service Fond reports that tic-

ket sales from the Faculty Variety

Show two weeks ago totaled S132. This

ainoiim will be sent to the World

Student Service Fund organization as

Washington College's eoniribuiion.

The comniitlee voted to allot the

fund for medical supplies in India.

India has been lisled as one of the

major countries asking aid fnun the

\V^.S.F., with medical supplies for

hospital units bchig one of their chief

needs. The committee will report to

the student body as soon as a reply is

received from ihe W.S5,F.

Sheridan .

CoutinuL-d from Page One)

Mr. Edward Brubaker. member of

the English Department ol Washing-

ton College, and driver and owner of

the car, returned to his academic

duties at the college Tuesday. May 1.

Released from the Elkton Hospital

also on Tiiesdav were ihe other occu-

pants of the car. Mr. Frederick Meigs.

College librarian, and Mrs. Evelyn

Cross.

f%0H^
According to (he records of the Na-

National Safety Oiuncil, the most

common unsafe practices in the use

of hand tools are: (I) failure to use

the right tool for the job and failure

to use ihe tool properly, and (2) fail-

ure to keep tools in proper condition,

and (3) failure to keep tools in a safe

CEI^TER
CCNTRLX ILLL, \1\R\LA\D

amusing Dr. Bradley and

Simonds as the Victorian

Hairiel Stanley, both gave enjoyable

performances. Claire Marino's por.

rayal of the actress Lorraine Sheldon

vas well handled though not with the

same sense of superiority and self-con-

hdence usually associated with Lor-

raine Sheldon. Jim Beach as Bert Jef-

ferson and Margie Close as the nurse.

Miss Preem, also turned in convincing

performances.

Less eflective were the portra>-als of

r. and Mrs. Stanley by Jim Haebel

and Macke>- Metcalfe. It was felt that

ihcy failed to make their frequent but

brief appearances as the unintentional

:nisi and hostess a$ notable as they

iiiighi have done.

The exceptionally large cast makes

It impossible to cite each individual

Lharacteriiation, but this column

would be incomplete without a passing

salute to those backstage personalities,

the unseen actors and actresses, whose

contributions made possible the finish-

ed play. -Vmong those to be cimgraiu-

bted for their work on the set and

costuniL- are Al Vinyard. Bob Wad-

dcll. Bob Elder, George Cromwell.

Bill Landon, Paul Rowc, Eleanor Dor-

mand and Dot Willis.

Once again to Director Phyllis

Seitz and her assistant Don Heverly.

as well as to the "mentor" Miss

"Opgrande, congratulations for a difli-

It job exceedingly well dt'nc.

Snack Bar
Sales Up
In a release from ODK and Ihe

Business Oliice the Snack Bar reccpiis

under ODK management for the past

week show a slight increase in sales

over previous night management. How-

ever, sales arc still not quite con-

vincing enough to ODK members to

maintain their present occupation of

the night management of the Bar

through the end of the year.

According to Eddie Leonard, presi-

dent of ODK "If the students want the

Snack Bar to stay open imdcr the

mauageiueut of ODK there will have

to be a dehniie rise in profits in

night sales. So far ODK has managed

to come a little above with the except-

ion of one night whcti sales were

higb.",.

Following arc the receipts for four

days under ODK management: Wed-

nesday. 8-10:30 — S18.83: Thursday,

W00-I0:30 — 519.94; Friday. ri:00-7:00

SIN-MON.-TL'ES.

May 6-7-8

Sundav 2:S0 and 9 P.M.

(Daylight Time)

Mon.-Tues. — 7:30 & 9:30 P.M.

(Daylight Time)

WASHINGTON COLLEGE
STUDENTS — 35c

SPENCER TRACY
ELIZABETH TAYLOR

"Father's
Little

Dividend"
Plta-st Note Starting Time

SL.VDAV E\ EMN&, .MAV 6

9.00 P.M.

CHESTER

"Atlonelc City
Honeymoon"

— AND —

"Arizona

ButfSavings 8onc/s

REGULARLY

SPENCER TRACV
JOAN BENNETT

"Father's
Little

Dividend"
WED.NESDAY, .MA^ 9

The Baron
oi Arizona

GREGORY PECK

'Only The
Valiant"

CHURCHILL

The Army Also Surrenders
When Dean Martin and Jerry
Letvis Enlisi!

THE NEW FUN HIT
OF AMERICAS

FAVORITE FUN TEAM
DEAN MARTIN
JERRY LEWIS

"At War
With

The Army"
The Navy got the Gravy .

The Army got Martin and
Lewis . . . And You Gel The
Grandest Evenings Entertainment

— ALSO —
MARCH OF TIME'S

"MacArthur's Japan"

MON.-TLES. WED.
MAY 7-8-9

It Had To Be Filmed In Africa!

EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS'

"Tarzan's
Peril"
— Stiirrin^ —
LEX BARKER

VIRGINIA HUTSON
— ALSO —

60 .STARS IN ACTION!
24 COMING MOVIE HITS!

TheMCt-M
Story

YOL-LL SEE STARS!

June Allyson - Gene Kelly

Fred Astaire - Dcbor.ih Kerr
Clark Gallic - Ezio Pinza
Ava GardiHT - Jane Powell
Greer Caison Red Skelton

Stewart Granger Eliz, Taylor
Kathryn Grayson - Robt. Taylor
Van JohiLson - Spencer Tracy
Howard Keel . Lana Turner

Esther Williams

AND MANY MORE!

THURS.-FRP.-SAT.
-MAY 10-11-12

1950
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

— BEST PICTURE —
— BEST STORY —

— BEST DIRECTION —
AND WE THINK BEST
ENTERTAINMENT
OF THE YEAR

BEHE DAVIS

— $9.S2; Monday. 8;00-IO;30 — $25.87.

The receipts were turned over to the

Business Office by the Student

Managers,

The trial period for the student

managers will run for one more week,

ending May 9. ki this time a definite

decision will have been reached as

to whether the Shack Bar will remain

open in the evening for the rest of

the school year or whether it will

have to be closed.

More than 60 percent of all acci-

dents last year on our streets and

highways involved vehicles going

straight.

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and. Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporatlou

PACA 'S

Junior Miss Shop

ICHESTERTOWNi
Electric Light

and Power Co.

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-lV

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

OTIS
BARBER SHOP
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

The First National Bank

Member Federal Rescnc System

AlHl

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Clothing — Shoes
Haberdashery

Tux For Hire — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-HaU Down With Order

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

FVF.RV NJFED !N DR.ESS

AND CASUAL WEAR
Phone (H-W

Bennett's Dept. Store

Schauber's

Dairy
BRADFORD SCHAUBER, Prop.

PASTEURIZED MILK

CofTee and Whipping Cream

For Home Delivery

MORGNEC ROAD

CHESTERTOWN 262-J

In Prairie, Mississippi, the Trades

Training Institute Canteen is a

favorite student gathering spot. In

the Canteen—Coca-Cola is the

favorite drink. With the college

crowd at the Trades Training Insti-

tute, as with every crowd—Coke

belongs.

Ask for it either way . . . both

IraJe-marks mean Ihe same thing.

BOmtO UNDER AUTHORTTlf OF THE COCACOIA COMPANY BY

EASTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
O I9SI, nil Co<a-Cola Company
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Bill Brogan Tapped ByODK Thursday
Snack Bar To Remain Open
Until School Closes

A>_

The Snack Dar will remain open

during the evening hours uniil the

end of the school year. The announce-

nicnt was made this week by Eddie

Leonaid. president of ODK.

The management of ihc Snack Bar

has been in the hands of ODK for

the past two weeks on a trial basis and

due to what they deem "successful

handUng" will continue under the

supervision o{ the honorary fraternity.

Managers for the evening hours have

been picked from ODK. on a rota

basis with each member sening one

night during the trial period. This

method of supervisors will conti

until llic Snack Bar clo.scs officially

for the year.

ODK management of the Bar took

place following a meeting of students

with President Gibson concerning

closing of the eating place at night

by the Business Office, The rea'

given for the closing were a loss in

the number of sales making cxpei

more than the intake. For the benefit

of the students who sent many gripes

to the honorary fraternity, ODK olTcr-

cd to try their hand at the situation.

The results have been approved by

the Business Office and business will

continue as usual.

Foll<nving arc Snack Bar hours

under ODK management:

Monday — R:00 P.M. to 10:30 P.M.

Tuesday — 8:00 P.M. to 10:30 P.M.

Wednesday — 8:00 P.M. to 10:30 P.M.

Thursday — 8:30 P.M. to 10:30 I'.M,

Friday — 5:00 P.M. to 7:30 P.M.

President Eddie Lconai'd asks that

the students take special note of the

hours posted for Friday. The Snack

Bar will nut be open late Friday

evening,

Reid HaU
Council Elects

SummerSchool
Is Definite

There wilt definitely be a summei

school at Washington College this sum.

mer, the registrar's oHice announced

this week. Due to a small enrollment

however, plans for the summer session

may undergo some revision.

Classes will be held only where there

is suCfiiieni enrollment (8 - 10 mini-

mum). Any classes slated on the sche-

dule that do not have this minimum
will be canceled.

The Registrar also stated that if en-

rollment for the sununer session did

not increase a great deal, that

dining hall and the dormitories will

not be open to summer students. Those

planning to live on campus will be

obligated to find accommodations

town. Students planning to attend and

wishing information on town residen-

ces should check with the registrar

following such an announcement.

Registration for the summer session

is still being held for the laic-deriders

and students from other schools. Those
interested should sec the Registrar at

Sausage To
Go On Sale

New oOicers for the Reid Hall Coun-

cil were elected in a house meeting

held last Monday evening. Eleanor

Dormand will serve as President of

the hall tor the second year.

As President of the Reid Hall Coun-

cil, Eleanor has been Freshman floor

counsellor and a rcpresenlaiive in the

Women's Student Government Associa-

tion. As a member of the Washington

Players, she has served as chairman of

the costume committee during the

current year. She is also R^o'dinR
lshor7"smri«.

Secretary of Alpha Omiaon Pi soro.

riiy. The ncvvly elected Vice-Presi-

dent is Gabricle Mautner, who re-

places Agnes Torrossian in tha^CTice.

A newcomer to campus this year, she

is a member of the Newman Club, the

Elm staff, aiui Historian of Alpha
Omicron Pi. She is a transfer student

from Loyola College in Louisiana.

Donna Wood was voted to the o/Tice

of Secretary of Reid Hall, Donna, who
will be a Sophomore next year, will

serve as I'reshman floor counsellor.

Miriam Nichols has held the secre-

tarial position during the past year.

Elections to the Women's Student

Government Association, the organisa-

tion which governs the affairs of all

resident girls, arc expected to lake

place on this coming Monday even-

ing. Middle Hall will also hold its

elections in the near future.

The third edition of the Sausage,

the Washington College literary maga-

zine, will go on sale sometime ncjii

week. Copies will be available in the

Snack Bar for the first two days aflei

publication and then in the Book

.Store as long as the supply lasts. Foi

the first time there will be off-campus

sales of the magazine.

This year's Sausage will contain

about a half-<lozen short stories and
many poems, both humorous and seri-

ous. It represents the work of al.

most twenty campus writers. The for-

mat has been changed to gel a small-

er, handier volume.

The idea of such a magazine was
started two years ago when Mr. Ralph
Thornton, an instructor in English

and advisor to the Mt. Vernon Liter-

ary Society, edited and published a

collection of original .Uudcnt verse and

Its title, the Sausage,

was taken from that of the under-

graduate humor magazine of Oxford

Student Test

To Be Given
On May 26

Tbe Selective Service College Qual

fication Test will be given at Wash-'

ington College on Saturday morning,

!

May 2Glh,
|

Students planning to take this IC'ii

must secure the regular application

from their local selective service center

or at the Kent County Center, fill out

the application with all data complete '

and send it to the Educational Test-]

ing Service at Princeton New Jersey.
]

AVashingtim College has been desig-

nated as testing center 150. The Test-

ing Center will send the student an

admission ticket. No students will be

admitted to tbe test without this ad-

mission ticket.

Interfraternity Council
President Is Honored

The deadline for .sending for ihe

acLnusion tickets for the Army
Tests, to be given May 26, is JVfay

N,
_
Thtr test cannot be given to

anyone who docs not present the

ticket of admisMOii.

The examination is scheduled to

begin promptly at 8:30 A. M, and
will continue until approximately

12:30 1". M. 1 he li.st of rooms to be

used will be posted and definite assign-

ments made. Meantime, all students

who have received their tickets of

admission are reciucsred to register

with Dean Livingood so that advance

assignmenti of tenting rooms may be

If you have not made application

for the lest, there is no time to be

lost in making application.

Pre-Registration

For Fall To Begin

Pre-rcgistraiion for all students who
plan to attend Washington College

next fall will begin Monday, May 14,

and continue through Friday. May 18.

The pr<»ccdnre to be followed will be

the .same that was used for second

cmesier registration.

Students will go straight to their

advisors to plan their courses for ncx
fall. Schedules of next years classes

ivill be distributed through the regist-

rar's oJIice beginning Mondav. These
ihould be obtained before the con-

ference with the advisor.

Pre-registration should be a fairly

definite plan of the student's fall

semester. However, minor problems
and changes will be taken care of the

first day of registration. Friday. Sept.

21. Dills will also be settled on that

date.

ActivityAwards
To 17 Seniors

SENIORS ATTENTION

Seniors are reminded lo write a

short letter to Ucan Livingood tot

(he flics, indicating that they will

withdraw from Washington Col-

lege on June 3rd due to gradua-

Science Society Annual
Banquet HeldAt Granary

Seventeen seniors received activity

awards in an assembly held Thursday

in Bill Smith Auditorium, for recog-

nition of their work in extra-curricular

activities during their college careers

Those receiving awards were: Lee

Cook. Boh Elder, Sandy Jones_ Orein

Robinson, Roger Smith. Ed Ryle,

James Twilley, June Williams. Bob

Williams, Crawford Erwin, Ray Wood
Gcrhardt Strohsacker. Pauline Koum
jian. Ruth Roe. Edith Ann Ivens,

Dot Hal,«cad and Mackey Metcalfe.

Winners of the certificates were

selected by ODK in their meeting

Monday night. Information as to the

qualifications of the student* was I

ed into that group and the recipients

graded on a point system.

Each year ODK awards Student

Activities Keys to those men and

women of the senior and junior dass

who make application based on cer-

tain general requirements. These must
be acceptable qualifications in the

fields of Publications, Dramatics and
Forensic^ Administration. Student Or-

ganizations. Musical Clubs or small

organizations approved by the college

The awards were presented by Dr.

Charies B. Clark. Dean of Men. and
secretary-treasurer of ODK. The key

charm conies into the possession of the

winner later in the year.

ELM To Inaugurate

Memorial Award

In a ceremony held Thursday ii>

William Smith Auditorium, Bill Bro-

gan, president of the Interfraternity

Council, was tapped for membership

into Omicton Delta Kappa in recog-

nition of his ac|iviiics on campus. The
tapping was presided oicr by Eddie

Leonard, president of the group.

Brogan entered Washington College

in September, 19-18, following gradua-

tion from Hazelton Senior High Schooi

and a stint with tbe Coast Guard.

Since his entrance be has been active

in numerous campus organiiaiions.

Besides his intcr-lraterniiy aclivitie?:,

he is vice-president of Lambda Chi

Alpha, a member of the Varsity Club,

earning letters in both football antt

basketball, student assistant in the

Physics department and a member of

Ihe Science Club. He scned as senios

editor of the Pegasus in 1949.

Omicron Delta Kappa is a national

honorary fraternity which originated

at Washington—and Lee University.

Its purpose is to recognize and fostex

leadership and to honor those men
who are outstanding leaders on college

campuses. Members arc selected on a

basis of point sacquired by partici-

pation in college activities.

Following graduation this June,

Omicum Delta Kappa will be reduced

to three members, joe Ingarta, Fred

Nixon, and Bill Brogan. Outgoing

membtrrs arcr Duke Case. Frank Brow-

er. Bob Herrman, Don Duckworth.

Gkn Gray, and L.irry Westcott..

Awarded at the same ceremony were

ccriifii-atcs for ten seniors, chosen last

fall to leprcsent Washington College

in the 1950 edition of "Who's Who
in American Colleges and Universi-

ties". 'I hose members of the class of

1951 who will appear in the national

honorary publication are: Duke Case.

Fillmore Dryden, Bob Elder. Bob Hen-
man, Sandy Jones. Pauline Koumjian.

Eddie Leonard, Ed Ryle, Larry Wes--

cott and June \Villiams.

These seniors were chosen for their

outstanding activities and scholarship

on the ^Vash!ng^ou College campu.s

and were selected by a faculty board

headed by the Dean of Men, Dr.

Charles B. Clark. Announcement was
made in November of the 1950-51

choices.

Unemployment

Opportunities

The al Staff of the Wash
will give an "Ed Rvli

ward" to be presented a

ceremonies held here
Last night, the Society of Sciences, the award at this year's graduation

j
June 3. The action was decided upon

Editoi

igton Elm
Memorial Aw
gradua til

held its annua] banqutA at the Gran,

ary. The affair was highlighted by in-

stallation of officers for the coming
year and announcement of the winnei

of the Society of Sciences' Certificate

of Merit.

The Certificate of Merit is awarded

annually to the member of the gra-

duating class who has majored in

science, has been a member of tbe

society in good standing, and who has

contributed most to the cause of

exercises, is a

the labs of Dnii

by all for his i

and initiative

science activitic:

very familiar figure in '•"'''ng a meeting held recently by stall

ning Hall and is known i

'"'^"'''ers.

, ,
I T he award will go to the person

lagerness to be of help l t „j , , ^,*
'

I who has "done most for the Eli

in extra curricular during his or her career on il

paper." The winner will be sell

Officers for 1951-52, who were elected by members of the Editorial Staff.

at a meeting Wednesday evening, were
,

This award, given in memory of Ed
welcomed into office after the dinner. Rylc. former editor of the Elm. is the

Elinore Guslafson, newly elected pre- first one in the histof)- of the college

sident, oflicially assummed the office that gives recoirnition to a student in

formerly held by Robert Brink. Eli- newspaoer W"rk. The staff plans lo

science while at Washington College,
j

nore, one of the most active students make this an nonuil prcsntation.

dcierniincd by two non-senior mem- .
on campus is looking forward to one Ed Rvie he'd the job of Elm editor

s of the society and the faculty [of tbe science club's most successful from Anni "T'O until scvcra' wcels
heads of the various science depart- i years. Mel Littleton and Bettv Brund- atjo when h» '•>' kilted in -— mirn

ts. The award this year was won age assumed the positions f vice-pic- w'rcck. Ref-" '<- he hadlie'-f mp
by Richard C. Lewis of Elkion. a '. sideut and aecrctary-ireasu'-"- respect-

'• nectcd with *" "imcr as n -< .^-tr-

physics major. Dick_ who will receive ivcly, and assoch^/- r^' •_

From time to time inquiries

come to the college asking that

the college bring work opportun-

niiics to the attention of students.

In many instances the employerj

are willing to come to the campus
to interview candidates. Some posi-

tioru are fuU lime positions which

will be open to seniors only,

while others arc summer portions.

Some of these opportunities arc-

listed below.

FULL TI.ME

E, 1, duPont Nemours Com-
pany, Wilmington, Delaware,

Office work for women.

Federal Biire-.iu of Investigation.

Open to men (iventy-Iive years or

Steivarl Company Baltiiniic^.

Training progr;»m for junior exe-

cutives, oi>en lo men or wwmen.
Mar)'lnnd Employment Sonicev

Varied positions.

SUMMER WORK
ErHxIopedia Britannica,

Sales work.

Retail Credit Company,
mington. For two yoitm> men over

twenty one. Must have autooHK
tIcs.

Inc^

WiK
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EDITORIAL

Every newspaper must have a policy to enable it to fulfill

consistently its obligations to its reading public.

We on the Elm realize that we have a still greater obliga-

tion than the normal newspaper, for here at Washington Col-

lege you, the student body, have no choice as to whether or

not you care to subscribe to the Elm. You must. This is an

unfortunate situation, but it is an economic necessity. Since

you have no choice, our job is to present a paper that will

satisfy the diversified wants of approximately 350 students.

This then is our aim.

Our policy through which we hope to carry our aim into

practice then is to endeavor to bring all the news that has

happened to you as fairly and inbiasly written as possible; as

accurately as it is within our command to do so, and to main-

tain an open mind on any and all issues which may arise. In

addition we shall keep open the Elm mail-box for any "letters

to tlie editor" regardless of what point of view the writer has

taken witli the one reservation that the letter must be signed.

A new Elm was planted, so to speak, by Jay Miller two

years ago; it was cultivated by Ed Ryle—^we hope to continue

this growth by striving constantly for perfection realizing we

are only human.

Let us remind you in closing, we welcome constructive

criticism at all itmcs, and we welcome your opinions on

situations.

ENOUGH ROPL—Sonja welt bilinced cil own<.d b\ Henry
Larsen of Frttport \ Y is the stor of this liqhtiopo att Son)a
13 shown walking a tightrope cduying two free-loading white
mice and a rhicke*n, and hurdling a bantam rooster rn route.

Watch
The Bu*die

By Betty Boone

li happens every spring. Miss Doris

strings an arilclc somewhat rcictnbling

sh net across the middle of the

gymnasium and nniil the end of ihc

school year the young women of Wash-

ington College engage in a reserved

method of humbling their social ri-

vals by hitting them on the head

with strategically aimetl feathered

birds. While on the badminton court,

these usually sane coeds pant un-

printable words as lliey run, slide,

and somersault from one end of the

net to another swinging their rackets

with bloodthirsty gleams in their eyes.

Mercy is unknown inside the four

ills of Cain Gymnasium, and noth-

g short of an opponent's broken

back will halt the onslaught of the

winning player. With happy cries she

continues to slam impossible shots over

he net. aiming at either the eyes or

the stomach until her ci-stwhile foe

is reduced to a state of mumbling
idiocy and is ready for the emergency

ard of the nearest ho,spita!. Then,

when victory is accomplished the feel-

ing of sisterly love returns and the

winner embraces the loser as she car-

ries her away from ihc battleground,

and the world is once again sweet.

icss and light until the next match

if the tournament.

From The

Exchange Desk

The foHowing bit of humor comes

from the Roanoke College Bracketv-

Ack:

An infant was awakened from a

peaceful slumber in a hospital. Look-

ing down at his raiment, he yelled

vcr to the occupant of the next crib;

Did vou ;pil| water on my diapers"

"Hmnim, been an isidc

joh.-

The Loyola Grcyhoiind came
through wiih the following Shakcs-

ian comments on deferments for

college sindents:

Forty (lay< longer do we respite

our. — Pericles L I. MC.

Our general has sTforn you in tc-

iricve and pardon, — Coriolanco V,

2. .-.3.

The army is discharged" all and gone,
let them go. — 2 Henn- IV, IV. 3,

Thy soldiers. All levred in mv name,
have, in mv name, took ihcir dis-

charge. — King Lear. V. 3. 125.

There'* not a soldier of us all. —
^feas. for Mcas. I, 2, 15.

\Vc swiped the next gems from the
Mt. St. Mary's Mountain Echo which
had obviously swiped ihem from some.
>nc else:

T«o professors found an ancient
kull and began an argument as lo

vhcihcr ii had belonged to a man or

"I'm absolutely posiive it's a

noman's skull." declared the prof who
ivon the argument, "because the lower

Watch
That Complex

By Dot Habtcd

A great deal has been written and

said almut the outstanding inferiority

complex of the lowly freshman. There

have been many courses given him

that this situation might be corrected.

It seems that no freshman is complete

without one.

But there is another evil about

which little has been said, but which

is almost as pitiable and just as much

in need of correction. This is the

superiority complex which has become

a part of the personality of many
upper classmen. Many individuals who
find themselves the newly-elected pre-

sident of some campus organization or

a wheel in some campus organization

in which they take part are prone to

let the fact swell their heads to an

inuitcrable degree.

These individuals are so far in the

clouds that they often miss the greater

part of living. -\ superiority complex

cannot help but be detected. It

"sticks out like a sore thumb", as the

saying goes. None of us likes to be-

lieve that he has fallen victim to this

disease, but there are few of us who
have not.

Those of you who have recently be-

come susceptible to this complex, by

virtue of a brand-new otTicc or some-

thing other, can check (he impulse

to feel superior. There have been

many others who have filled your

position before you, and there arc

many who (vill fill iFic same position

after you. If you had not been cho-

sen, someone else wonld have. Others

re equally as good as yon are. Some
ire perhaps better.

So if you begin lo thinlt that you're

slightly better than any one else,

think twice. Chances are you're not.

Lost Generation
by Betty Boone

Wc are the lost, the strayed the

wandering;

We are the children of fear and greed

Born in a world turned foul and
fetid

—

A civilized garden gone rank with

weeds.

Frightened at first by the shadows
around us,

Learning to believe in nothing at all,

Discarding the dreams of love and gf

laughter.

Responding at last to the terrible call.

Living our lives as best we are able.

Caring but naught for our fellow man,
Risking our souls for a moment's

pleasure.

Paying no heed to ihe sinin on our
hands.

Hence, we arc branded as wicked and
sinful.

Rotting a world that was rancid be-

fore.

Forgotten that wc. who were bora into

darkness.
~

Were children whose hearts were
once guileless and pure.

laws

The Campus Record
Sft. St. Vincent College

ft (ccms ihai there arc many fel-

lows around here who are like kero-
sene lamps. They're not verv bright,
they smoke, and they go out every
night. rEd. note—That'> nioic truth
than poetry.)

The Bonavcnlure

Smith—''Say. old

me have five . ,

."

Jonei—"No . .
.

Smith—" . . . minutes nf

can yo I let

|>*^'*****^*^»»V»t»VW»VV»V»%*»<;

SOPHIE FISHER INN
EVERY ROOM WITH BATH

Maple and Queen Streets

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

What's
New?

Conf-raiulations to Puiiky and Rod
who arc married—have been since

February.

"Moose" Messick almost lost bis

car last week-end. He probably won't

be back for a long while.

The "cow-judger" won quite a few

ribbons Inst Saturday. The little gal's

quite an authority on cattle.

"Beecic's" famous last words weren't

so true last week. What's one plus

Cracie and Joan seem to prefer

Delaware to W. C—What is it with

you two? .,..

Truth and consequences realjy pay
off don't they, Jim? Too bad radio

class isn't like that more often.

This weather is loo much. Party,

anyone?

From The Files

Twenty Years Ago This Week
The attempt of two dirty, unkempt

white men to enter Reid Hall was

thwarted by a shot fired into the air

by the Superintendent of Building),

The men Used "unrepeatable lan-

guage" and threatened to set fire to

the HalL

The Washington College double

quartet and mixed ensemble was

scheduled to make a half-hour broad-

cast over station \\'C.\0 in Baltimore

on March 24 at 5 P.M.

Wa\hinglon College formed a Golf

Association, the purpose of which was

to regulate the playing of golf on
the campus subject to its rules, and

to improve the playing facilities of the

course.

Fiflecr Years Ago This Week
Joseph McLain was elected president

of the Senior class for 1936-37.

Cibby Young had been chosen 10

try nut in Washington for the

Olympics. Young was a Sophomore.

The annual June fete was expected

to be spectacular and was under the

direction of Miss Doris Bell. The
pageant was based on the fairy tale,

"Beauty and the Beast".

Freshman week committees were ap.

pointed by the president of the

Y.M.C.A.

Nine Year* Ago This Week
The College's sesqui -centennial was

scheduled to be celebrated on June
1 1 . graduation day. His Excellency,

Herr Vim Pritlwitz, German Ambassa.

dor was to deliver the graduation

M««M«VM«VMVM«%VM«VMVM««V

Phone 283

The Washington CoUege Book Store
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONOAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.
SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store
Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. rllONE 14

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts
Mcnil>er FedcTal Dcpofil

Insurance Corporation

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE CLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
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Thinclads Defend Title Tomorrow
THE Scoreboard

By Ellsworth Boyd

Trials Today, Finals Tomorrow

For two consecutive years, the Washington College track team

has captured the Mason-Dixon Conference Championships with no
more than ten men scoring points. Tomorrow the Shore thinclads

embark for the "Capital city", maintaining little depth in their squad

which will be defending the 1950 title. As wc have witnessed in past

years, victory lies in the hands of but a limited number of men.

However, the Chestertown team spirit is high and each man is

determined to excell whole-heartedly in ability. The trials of the two
day meet are held today and the finals on Saturday. Twelve con-

ference schools will once again bum the Catholic University cinders

striving to set new M-D records. Bridgcwater College and Catholic

University have been tabbed as the "teams to watch". The latter

school has preserved a record of never having finished-t&wcr than

third in 15 years of'conference competition, and isn't likely to mar
it tomorrow.

Although the Shoremen will be without the services of speed-

sters Larry Brandenburg, Abe Mendcnhall, Mickey Hubbard and

Fil Dryden, we do have highly capable performers in Ken Howard,

Jim Twilley, George Eichclberger, Tom Benson and Bob Appleby.

Athey Announces Banquet

Athletic director Ed Athey has announced that the annual Wash-
ington College athletic banquet will be held in Hodson Hall, May
22. All members of varsity teams of the past year will be honored

with the presentation of varsity letters awards.

Honorary guests include the members of the athletic council

and President Gibson, Coach Kiblcr, Mr. Dumschott, Dr. Dick and
Dr. Farr. Invitations have been extended to the Baltimore Sun and
Baltimore Ncwspost sports writers, and to Ed Nichols, sports editor

of the Salisbury Times. Many of the prominent alumnae who have

represented Washington College in sports during the past years are

also expected to return.

Trample Del.,

14-2 For
Ninth Win

Greyhounds Trip Shoremen
59 - 58 In M-D Dual Meet
The invading Loyola College I

team, running one of the closest

meeis in the history of the Mn^on

Dixon Conference, edged the Wash
ington thinclads by a 59-58 score Infi

^^onday on Kiblcr Field.

The absence of vei-saiile Lee CiMik,

who is just recovering from :i spinn)

operation, hindered ihe Shore forces

considerably. However, the slcllai

combination of stamina and speed,

Kenny Howard, once again took liiuli

scoring honors through his first pl.icc>

in the 100 and 220 yard dashes, l<uv

hurdles and broad pump. 'The Jli

ran a remarkable 10 seconds (hii loi

the hundred and a 21. !1 iwo-iweiiiv!

Taylor Breaks Reoird

Lanky Jim Taylor set a new Dual
meet and a new Washington College

fiield record in the discus ilirow,

heaving it 135'4'. This erases the old

mark of I28'2i/V' also held by Tay-
lor.

Jim Schaffer and Mel Liiilcton

vaulted 10' to tie for first place in the
pole vault, while Bruce Healey of

Loyola surmounted Taylor in the shot
1"U, throwing the sphere 39" */••".

John Bcnzing of the visitors leaped
5' 6" (o win the high jump, as Ells
Boyd tied for second with Malcom
Rose of the Green and Cray. Rod
Ware displayed exceptional ability in

'lie broad jump as he leaped close to
^'1 feet. Loyola entered this event with
^n eight point lead, Howard and
Ware giabbing first and second, cui-
''ng the lead lo a single marker.

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, MAUVLAND

i CHESTERTOWN i

Electric Light

and Power Co.

Coach Charlie Clark's unparalleled

lacrosse squad romped to its 9th

triumph last Tuesday against the Uni.

versiiy of Delaware.

Accounting for the fact that their

All-.-\raerican attackman, Don Swan
was sidelined, the Delaware unit show
ed little opposition against the ex-

perienced, well-rounded Shore team.

Ten men hit the nets for the Ches-

tertown school, as sixteen sulistiiuics

were used during the afternoon.

Rip Wood opened the scoring in

the first 35 seconds ef play as he drove

a smooth shot past goalie George Wal-
beck of the losers. Paul Catis of the

Blue Hens then tallied one of the

visitors two goals, to even the scoring.

However, Ed and Larry Leonard and
Bob Jackson rallied lo change the

scoreboard to 5-1 terminating the first

period.

Haight West was the only othei

Delaware stickman to score during the

game, as he slipped one past Bill

Russell in the second stan/a. The
Shoremen continued to dent the nets

until the final whistle with Bobby
Lipsit/, Graham Menzies and Bernie

Rudo each scoring two. Jim Trader,

Duke Case, and Jim McCurdy^ account

ed for the other Sho' goals.

The Maroon and Black defense unit

of Harry Kabcmagel, Larry WescoH,
and Bill Bonneit completely oiuplaycd
the visitors as they cleared the ball

exceptionally well, with direct, accu-

rate passes.

The Shore team travels to Balti-

more tomorrow afternoon where they
will encounter a stronp Ml. \Vashing-
roii aggregation which promises strong

competition including a well balanced
midficld and defense.

Ram Thinclads Topple
Shopmen; Stay Undefeated
The West Chester State Teachers

College track and field lean) preserved

lis unbeaten record of fi\e straight

victories by downing the Washington

CollL-ge thinclads 92'/^ lo Siy* last

Saturday on kiblcr Field

Two dmi meet records were ensed
one in the shot put bj Jim Mcirs

of West Ch"ster ind the other by

kcnny Howard of the home team in

the broad jump Mears topped his

old record of last year by 1'/; inches

as he tossed the 16 lb weight 44

11'/^ The indomitable Howard

jump, the West Chester crew grabbed
one two, three in the polevault, dis-

cus shot put and javelin throw. Boyd
tied with Spietker. Dickerson anil

racciolli of West Chester for firjt

place in the high jump at 5'C" while

Howard was the only Shoreman plac.

ing in the broad jump.

The 1

Shoremen
Blank W. Md.

Saiurd.i-

in Twilley aiid George Eichclberger

"4411 . 880 Threats"

Twilley Impress!vc

Captain Jim Twilley, atttaining firsts

the 440 and 880 yard runs, showed

smooth running form as he coasted

past Bob Hockvs'arth in the quarter,

while nipping Ed Colbourn in the

half-mile, -the latter time being 2

minutes, seconds. George Eichel-

berger of the home team also ran

two fine races in the quarter and half,

gaining third in each.

Tom Volatile, Greyhound cross-

uutry star, jogged to a 10 minute

48 second two mile Iriimiph, with

Bob Appleby of the Maroon and

Black not far behind at the finish.

The Baltimore team now has a

record of 4 wins and 2 Tosses fn dual

meet competition. Finishing sixth in

1950, the Green and Gray sqoad is om
better their mark in the Mason-'

;on title meet loinonow. This

meet will also give the Shore cindei-

en a cTiance to amend their one
)int l<»s by the,Charles Street school.

One of the most spectacular re-

veries of the U.S. was displayed by

one of .Amercia's greatest runners,

Glenn Cunningham. When he ivas but

a child. Cuiininirhani was severely

injured in a fire and told he would
never walk again. However, he did

j

the lineup during the game. Eigh
recover, and ran one of the fastest teen Western Maryland men sav

history — 4 minutes, action as they siilTcred their

I

loss in seven outings this year.

\\'ashington Col-

li ^l lacrosse team invaded \\'es|.

iMn-ttr M(l., where they chalked up
il I II eighth victory at the expense of

\^ iLin Maryland College, 12-U.

Hiike Case, Rip AVood and Craha
*! ii/its each drove in a pair of goals

I' id the Sho-men in scoring. Other
\\ ivhinglonians collecting single lal-

Ikv ivLie: Qernie Rudo, Eddie Leon-
JicI Larry Leonard, John Grim and
\\,i>ne Millner.

Score In First Three Periods

The Shoremen scored in all but
[he final quarter in amassing their

eighth win against two Ios.scs The
(irst stan/a opened rather slovily, but
finally Wood shook himself clear in

the crease for the first goal Once he
had broken the ice. Case and Mcn/ies

soon followed with tallies to m ikc ihe

score 3-0 at the end of the pciiod

Wood also opened the scoring in

the second frame John Grim and
Larry Leonard soon adding their goals

to the score sheet Washington
scored again on two quick goals b\

Case and Millner The halftime

score then stood S m favor of the
locals.

le third stanza mirkcd the end
he scctring for the Shoremen

Bernie Rudo opened the round with

drive-in shot from the side Eddie

Leonard followed with a fine shot on
a pass from Men7ies After a bnef

11 in the scoring, Nfenzies picked up
the pace by firing in his second tally.

Jim McCurdy wound things up with

a nip from the crease.

Free Substitution

The final frame was charncterized

' substitutions on the part of both

clubs. Coach Charlie Clark was able

to insert 24 of his stick wielders into

Kenn\ n '

Iron Man

scoring 18 points during the after-

noon festivities, leaped 21' Il'/j"

which was two inches better than his

record set at \Vest Chester last year,

Kenny's other first places Were amass-

ed in the 220 yard dash and the low

hurdles, while his second was in the

UM yd. dash.

Pulled :\fu5cle

West Chester stilfered a great loss

when Reese Ruedigcr, top dashman.

pulled a thigh muscle in the 220 yard

dash. He will lie sidelined the re-

mainder of the season. Riic<liger had

edged Howard in the hundred, his

lime being lO.I. However, "The Jet"

held a considerable edge over Ruedi-

gcr, when the latter fell ^o the cinders

prolonged agony. Kenny held an

eight yard lead over Jim Murphy

and Don Dickerson of the visitors, as

crossed the finish in 22.2.

d Malikowski. Ram basketball

star, captured the mile rim in 4 min-

utes 51.4 seconds, as Tom fleuson ol

the home team trailed him to the

finish. Jim Twilley was edged by Bob

Dickerson of West Chester in a thrill-

ing clinia.'c to the 440 yd. dash which

was limed in 52 I seconds Jack Dirm-

iiiglum of the Msiiors skirted the

high hurdles in 16 9 seconds 1/10 of

a second faster than Ells Boyd of

"Timber Topper"

mile races

(i seconds I

the Maroon and Black. George Eichcl

bergcr, Shoro half-milcr, took second

place in the 880,' won by Duke O'Don-

nell of Ihe Rams in 2 minutes 5.0

seconds.

Dominate field Events

absence of Shore- field star. Lee

Cook, severely hamilcapped the home mark and Tsouprakc. 0-0, 6-2.

sixth
[
.squad's strength in the field events. Trader and Talmcr beat Zaloaky

L-Vside from the broad jump and high
[
and' Touian, 6-4, 7-3,

nilc relay, final running
eient of the afternoon, was won by
the Pennsylvania team in a stimulat-

ing finale. A faulty baton exchange
on the second leg of the relay cost the

Shoremen about twenty yards. How-
ever Eichclberger made up a consld*

crable distance on the third leg and
Jim Twilley, anchoring the race, cut
(he West Chester lead from 25 lo 5
vards as he crossed the finish several

strides heliind Ed Malikowski.

Stickmen
Subdue Loyola
W ishinglon College overpowered

Loyola College lacrosse team, 17'9,

week in Baltimore.

Rip Wood lead the winners li)

scoring with five goals, one more than

Ciaham Menzies and Eddie Leonard

(.ould garner. This trio of scorerj

Wds aided considerably by Larry

Leonard, who was credited with five

assists in addition to his one tally.

23 Saves fw RyvseU

In the nets, UllI Russell was kept

busy thwarting the Loyola attack.

Bill got his stick in front of 23 shots

along with the nine (hat got by him
for tallies.

The victory leaves the Sho'men with

a 7-2 season mark, the only losses

coming at the hands of Navy (8-6) and
Duke (6-5). Loyola, on the other

hand, has a 3-2 lecord in the current

campaign.

Shoremen Lead At Half

Lary Wescott, who got his chance

to play with the regulars after Bob
Jackson was injured in the opening

test against Na*y, and his defense

teammates. Bill Bonnett and Harry
Kabernagic also played inspired ball

for the winners.

Loyola took a 2-0 lead in the first

three minutes, only to have the Maroon
and Black bounce back with eighl

raight goals and an 8-2 advantage.

The closest the hosLs came after

at was 6-10 at halftime. but Wood,
Manzics, and Bernie Rudo got busy

in the next stan7-a to send ^Vashington

comfortably in front again.

Frank Masco, with four goals, paced

the losei-s. The Loyola goalies. Will

Holdcfer and Marshall Love, came up
with 17 saves. Several of the victors'

goals were scored from long range.

Racketeers

Lose, 5-4
III a closely contested affair which

^s.LMi't decided until the final doubles

much of the afternoon, the Western

Mjryland tennis team edged Wash-

iniiU'ii by a 5-4 score. Two men
_

i.L-ic victorious in both singles and
,1.111 hies—"Biscuits" Brandt of the

s)i icnien and Ted Brown of the vlsU

jjik Smith and Gary Wyckoff bes(-

tl Hiiry Suck and Bob Hallmark ol

\\isK.in Md. to capture their singles

events

The summaries:

Singles—Brown beat II. Wyckoff,

6-4.61.

Smith beat Suck, (3-2. 7-5,-

0. Wyckolf beat Hallmark. 7-5, 6-0,

Brandt beat Tsouprake. 64, 7-3.

Talnier beat Zaiosky, 6-2. 6-3.

Trader beat Murray, CI, 8-6,

Donbles-SiTck and Brown beat Smith

and G. Wyckoff. 6-1, 61.

Brandt and B. Wyckoff beat Hall>
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Wm. Doering

Revisits W.C.

William Doering. graduate of Wash

Ingioii College in die class of 1938,

re\'isi{ed his alma mater (his week to

deliver talks lo several classes on the

Marshall Plan, its general purposes,

achievcmenis antl results. He spoke in

the National Government. American

Hisior>. Freshman History and Ger-

man classes.

Mr. Doering was very active during

his career on the hill. He served as

President of Umbda Chi Alpha, Edit-

or of the Pegasus, antl was a mcmbei

of Sigma Sigma Oinicron and Omicron

Delia Kappa. Following his under-

gradiiaie work here he attended Van-

derbilt where he received his MA.
and did work on his Ph.D.

Directly after his schooling, Doei

ing served with the signal corps in the

U. S. Army and was with the first

occupation troops to enter Berlin. In

1948, he went with the Economic Co-

operation Administration working

wiih the Marshall Plan as a supcrvis

ing distributor of food in Germany

Al present Mr, Doering is with the

Food and Agricultural Division of the

E.Cj\. and is on a 60 day leave, the

first in six yean.

Panhellenic Council

Selects 3 Officers

Fund Gets

$130 Check

Lines We
Liked

We liked the sweet simplicity of

Nancy Carroll when she said — "We
public idols must foster the illusions

our public has abotit us."

And that o( James Joyce concerning

St. Patrick — '"He is the only saint a

man can get drunk in honor of."

.\nd the notable purieno- of the

Philadelphia radio director who said

-^ "To my mind the word "hell",

no matter how ii is used, is indecent

and immodest."

And that of Dorothy Dix — "Everi,'-

body likes to have a pretty girl

around."

And the truism of Peggy Hopkins

Joyce — "Never before has a girl had

so many opportunities to study men I

from so man> angles."

That of Cosmo Hamilton — "The
modern \oung man is atllicted with

half-wittedism. a vacuous ego, undesirc

and inability to earn his living, a

lender skin and mental freckles."

.\nd last, this from Phillip Gue-

dalla — "Life is a lonely business anil

most of man's achie*emeni.s—art. the

family, the tribe, the state, the dr^ma,

letter*, music—springs from an cfTori

to relieie the solitude."

The 1,400,000 homes built last yea

will house a population greater iha
that of -MaMachusciis.

The Panhellenic Council selected

the three major offices for the group

at their meeting on Tuesday evening.

Jean Shcnion ol Zcia Tau Alpha soro-

rity will hold the ofhce of Picsidcni

during the coming year.

Each year, the positions rotate

among the three sororities. For the

past year. Alpha Chi Omega has held

the Presidency with Phyllis Seiiz as

(heir representative in this office. The

posirion of Vice-President goes to

Alpha Omicron Pi next year, and Pat

Bowes replaces Edith Ann Ivens of

Zeta Tau Alpha. Marlcnc Meyer of

Alpha Chi Omega becomes Secretary-

Treasurer of the group, a position

held by Dian Laishaw of Alpha

Omicron Pi.

n is the duty of the Panhellenic

Counril to govern all policies of in:

sorority concern and supenisc

rushing activities during the year.

Each sorority has three representa-

tives to the Council who arc chosen

by the individual sorority groups.

Mrs. Simpers has served as advisor to

the group during the past year with

Dean Bradley also aiding in the Pan-

hellenic procedures.

In addition to acuvities during the

rushing season, the Panhellenic Coun-

cil also sponsored a luncheon on Home-

coming for active and alumnae sorority

members. The major activity of the

Council in the inter-sorority dance,

held this year in March. This year

also marked the fir^t year that the

C<mncil presented a book scholarship

to an incoming woman student. The

award. went to Peggy Featherer this

year.

BuifSavinqs Bo/ic/s

REGULARLY

letter acknowledging the receipt

of the contribution from Washington

College for the Worid Student Service

Fund was received this week by

Elinor Gustafson, chairman of the

WSSF committee.

The $130 will be used in the medi-

cal aid program at the Santinikctan

clinic in Bengal. India. Santiniketan

lie is situated in rural surround-

ings about twenty miles from Calcutta.

It was founded in 1928 in memory of

W. W, Pearson .one of the early colla-

borators of the poet Rabindianath

Tagore — the founder ol Visva-

Gharati, the International University.

The hospital is meant primarily for

students, professors, and other em-

ployees of tJic Institution. Ii com-

prises an indoor tiospiial with twelve

beds for students and staff_ an in-

fectious ward with six betis, a sick

room attached to the girls' hotel with

two beds for girl students, and an

outdoor dispensary. During the year,

a total of 9,720 patients were treated.

Gifts from the WSSF provide the hos-

pital with necessary instruments,

medicines, and laboratory supplies.

Mrs, Elizabeth B, Emlen, regional

secretary for the New York and Mid-

dle Atlantic district of the World
Student Service Fund said in hei

ter. "This help to students in India

will mean a very great deal, I

you. Not only will this contribution

make possible material aid. but per-

haps even more important, it will

carry with it hope and encouragement

for the future which come from know-

ing that fellow students in this country

are concerned."

It is estimated 25,200,000 lineal feet,

or nearly 4,773 miles of kitchen cabi-

nets were installed in the new houses

built in this country in 1950.

Satisfy Course
Requirements

The faculty of Washington College

IS approved a policy cITectivc in the

fall of l'151, whereby a student has

the privilege of taking a proficiency

examination in a subject, and on the

basis of the residi may be exempt

from the requirement of formal at-

tendance at the course. This privilege

is available to entering students as

well as uppcrclass students.

The poliq' docs not mean that a

student will receive format academic

credit for courses which are bypassed

through the means of a competency

examination but docs mean that he

may avoid the necessity of repeating

work unnecessarily.

The formal faculty action is as

follows:

1. First-year students who pass a

competency examination in a given

course will be excused from a require-

ment of formal attendance at that

course and may then take more ad-

vanced subjects in the same depart-

ment. 1 he student must satisfy the

total number of departmental course

hours now specified for meeting gradu-

ation requirements. Courses satisfied

by the competency examination

be entered on the student's record, but

the student will not be granted credit

in terms of semester hours applicable

towards the total number of hours for

graduation.

Any student beyond the fresh-

man year who wishes to take a com-

petency examination may do so with

approval of the department head

and Faculty Committee on Admissions

and Scholarship. The student will pay

the usual fee for special examinations,

s fee will be refunded if the stu-

dent passes the competency examina-

tion.

OTIS
BARBER SHOP
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

The First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System

And
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Clothing— Shoes

Haberdashery
Tux For Hire — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store

One-Half Down With Order

PACA'S
Junior Miss Shop

CENTER
THEATRE

CENTkEMLLr, .M.\R\L,\M)

2 Shows
Every
Sunday

6:30 P. M.
and

8:30 P. M.
(Daylight Time)

Students 35c

CHURCHILL
7:00 — 9:00 P.M,

— BEST PICTURE —
— BEST STORY —

— BEST DIRECTION —
AND WE THINK BEST
ENTERTAINMENT
OF THE YEAR

BETTE DAVIS

MON.-TUES.-WED.
MAY J4-I5-I6

Pulse-Ponnding Thrills!

Heart-Tingling Romance'.

They brought a new kind of

exdicmcnt to a dangerous game!

"Pride Ofi

Maryland"
Wiih

STANLEY CLEMENTS
PEGGY STEWART
FRANKIE DARRO
— Added Attraction —

A GEM Of THE SCREEN
WALT DISNEY PRODUCTION

"BEAVER VALLEY"

CHESTER
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, MAY 12

Matinee 2:00 P.M.

"So This Is

Washington"
— AND —

"Might
Riders Of
Montana

RVP.RV NEED IN DP.ESS

AND CASUAL WEAR
J Pbone M-W

; Bennett's Dept Store
TUXEDOS RENTED

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. I^ler
and Sons

Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
i

PHONE 149

Schauber's

Dairy
BRADFORD SCHAUBER, Prop.

PASTEURIZED MILK

Coffee and ^Vhipping Cream

Tor Home Delivery

MORCNEC ROAD

CHESTERTOWN 262J

MONDAY-TUESDAY
MAY H-I5

Al Jenkins
oi

Oklahoma
Teclinicolor

WEDNESDAY, MAY II

CHARLES BOYER
LINDA DARNELL

"The 13th
Letter"
THURSDAY-FRIDAY

MAY 17-18

DENNIS MORGAN
PATRICIA NEAL

"RATON
PASS"

n Salt Lake City, Utah, there is

always a friendly gathering of

University of Utah students in the

Annex Cafeteria. And, as in univer-

sitieseverywhere, ice-coldCoca-Cola

helps make ihese get-togethers

something to remember. As a pause

from the study grind, or on a Sat-

urday night date—Coke belongs.

Ask /or it eil/ter way . . . both

trade-marks mean the same thing-

BOTTUO UNDER AUTHOWTY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

EASTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANTf

IMl,Tli« Coco-Cola Company
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Comedy Co -Stars Win Oscar Awards
Pre - Professionals May Obtain
B.S. or B.A. Degrees In 3 Years

«^
AnnouncciiiCDt of a new policy I

whereby Pic-Mcdical . Pte-Dentai, Prc-

Nursing - Prc-Law . and Pre-Vet siu-

deni could obiain their bacculaurcaic

degrees by attending Washington Col-

lege for three years and then irans-

lerring to an accredited professional

school to finish their work was made
this week by Dr. Gibson. President.

The system, as .set up so far would
wort as follows: Any student, working
in one of the above fields that has

completed successfully, three years of

undergraduate work at Washington
College, may transfer lo the profes-

sional school, provided it is fully ac-

credited, complete his work there and
still receive his B.S. or B.A. degree

from Washington College. The policy

will go into effect immediately, theie-

fore making eligible freshmen, sopho-

mores and junioi-s this year to receive

a degree from W.C. under this

arrangemcni.

A special arrangement has been
made by Johns Hopkuis University in

regard to those students in Pre-Nur-
sing. The student must complete two
years of successful undergraduate work
here, then transfer to Johns Hopkins
where upon completion of work there

he will receive a B.S. from Hopkins
in nursing. If a three year student
wishes to transfer lo Hopkins, he may
receive a degree from both schools.

In regard to the policy. President

Gibson placed emphasis on the fully

accredited schools. Those schools that

are not fully accredited are not in-

cluded in the new arrangement.

For further information regarding
the announcement, consult with Dr.
LivingiKjd, Dean or with Dr. Gibson.

Ed Stewart

Is Elected

Sigma Sigma Omicron, the honorary

scholastic society on campus, elecic<l

officers for next year at a meeiinn

held on Wednesday in Ferguson H.jII

The new President is Ed Stewart, j

Science major and a member of Lamb-

da Chi Alpha fraternity. Bedtoid

Groves was voted to the Vice-Presi-

dency, and Sandy Recder is the Trta-

surer. The advi.sor and Secretary are

selected from faculty membei-ship in

the organisation and serve for a tuu

year period. Dr. Clark and Mr-..

Opgrande now hold these positions.

The retiring oHiccis of this year, aic

Roger Smiih_ who became President

when Orem Robinson left in Febni.

ary, and Ruth Roe. who has served

as Trcasurei.

Membership in Sigma Sigma Omi-
cron is open to those Juniors or

Seniors who have an accumulative

index of 2.25 or better. Two privi-

leges are afforded the members —
unlimited cuts and exemption fr<im

final e.\aminations during the second

semester of their Senior year. At ibe

present time there are eight members
in the group.

Sigma Sigma Oinicron maintains in

the library a collection of catalogues

available for use by the student body.

Recently, they also sponsored a speech

by Dr. Walker of Goucher College.

Nancy Crabtree Chosen
Women 's Govt. President

Nancy Crabtree was elected Presi-

dent of the Women's Student Gov

ernment Association in a meeting ol

alt girls held in William Smith Audi-

torium on Monday, May H, 1951.

The new Vice-President is Sandy

Reeder, and Peggy Brimer will hold

the position of Secretary. Miriam

Nichols will serve as member at large.

The Council members will take oHice

in September.

The President of the Council has

been active in the Women's Student

Government Association during the

past year as President of Middle Hall

and representative from her dormi

lory on the Council. In addition, sh

is Vice-President of Alpha "Chi Omega
and a former member of the Panhel-

Icnic Council. Nancy is a member of

the Washington Players and has parti-

cipated in several of their product-

ions. In an inlenicw after her elect-

ion, Nancy said_ "I hope that all the

girls will cooperate next year so that

the Council may ojieraic smoothly and

efficiently for the welfare of all the

girls on campus."

The Vice-President of the Council,

Sandy Recder, has been Secretary of

the Women's Student Government As-

sociation during the past year and is

President of Alpha Omicron Pi. She

is also a member of Sigma Sigma

Omicron and the Elm stair. Peggy

Briemer is President of the Art Club I^o'^'ind. President of Reid Hall, and

adintional uieuibcr at large is also sc-

;

Iccted to ser\e on ihe Council, lo be

eligible for membership in the Coun-

cil, a girl must be a resident of the

college for at least a year and must

have an accumulative index of 1.00.

All resident girls of the college are

members of the .-Vssociation.

A new Constitution has been drawn
up", by the Council during the past

month which will be presented to the

girls for acceptance sometime in the

near future. The Council decided ti

rewrite the Constitution to corrcc

obsolete passages and offer new sug

gestions for the functioning of thi

Council next year. President Dorothy

Halsted announced in the meeting on
Monday evening that a .special meet-

ing will be held to discuss Ihe pro-

posed changes.

Prior to the election this year, Dr.

Gibson met with the girls and explain-

ed to them the importance of the

W<mien's Student Government on the

Washington College campus. He ex-

pressed the hope that the girls would
select their officers wisely and that the

Council would be' an active organiza-

tion next year.

The retiring ofTicers of the Council

for iliis year are Doroihy Halmed, Pre-

sident; Mary Jane Watson, Vice-Prcsi

dent; and Sandy Reeder, Secretary.

Additional members have been Eleanoi

New Program
In Education

Department

In order to give more emphasis to

the practice teaching program, am! to

eliminate class absence in other

academic departments during the prac-

tice teaching period, a plan has been

approved by the faculty for the con-

centiation of senior education courses

in the second semester of the

ye;

Under the new program education

students will take Ed. 301, Principles

of I-ducaiion, three semester hours;

and F.d. 30;!. Educational Psychology,

three semester hours, during the junior

year. In the second semester of the

senior year education seniors will take

the following courses,—Ed. 302, Prin-

ciples of Secondary School Teaching,

three semester hours; Ed, 304^ The

High School, three semester hours: a

special methods course and Ed. 305-

SOl>, Observation, Participation and

Practice Teaching, six semester hours,

or a total of fourteen semester hours

in education courses, plus one other

three semester hours course.

During the fii

second semester.

concentrated work on the inlroduqtion

to the theory courses. The following
Last Wednesday slightly over twenty

six weeks will be devoted entirely to 5^^^^,, f^om Washington College,
work iu an assigned high school class.

| ^presenting the Society of Sciences,
including observation, participation

^

journeyed to the Chesapeake Biologi-
and pi^ctice teaching. The student will ^, Research Station at Solomons Is-

devote the full school day to this work.
;
,_.,„ji Ma(yland. They were joined by

The final weeks of the second semester jj,. Voelker
will be spent on completing the

thcoi-y courses begun during the first

five weeks of the semester. The ad-

ditional three hours of work in an

Players Elect

Landon Head

Eleanor Drydeh, Tom Lowe Honored
By Washington PlayersAtAwardDinner
For outstanding performance on the Washington College stage, Eleanor Dryden and Thomas

H. Lowe, took top honors this week in winning the Washington Playei-s Osrar Award for the Best

Actress and Best Actor of the 1950-51 season. The winners were co-stars in "The Man Who Came
to Dinner", the three-art comedy produced by the Washington Players this .spring.

Runner-ups for the female award

were Pat Fennell. for her portrayal o(

X'icioria Van Bret, the cruel spinster

in "Double Door" and to Marjory

Glosc wbcj played Caroline Van Bret

in the same production, Male runnci^

up was Wall Voelker. for his portrayal

of Daniel Webster in the one-act play

by Steven Bcnet, "The Devil and
Daniel Webster."

Roth of the Oscar Award winners

and the three runner-ups weie new (o

the Washington College stage this

year. Eleanor Dryden, who played the

pan of Maggie Cutler, the sarcastic

secretary in "The Man Who Came To
Dinner" has performed several time^

before her high-school foodighLs in

Princess Anne. Md., hut was associated

with the Players this year only

through Ihe Promotion Staff until she

won her role in the ihree-aci comedy.

She is a member of Zeta Tau Alpha

and a sophomore this year.

Tom Lowe, male Oscar winner, won
his trophy for hi.s part as Sheridan

Whiteside, the man who came to din-

ner and stayed. He has had exper-

ience also in productions in other

schools. Besides his activities in tho

Players, Tom is president of Kappa

Alpha fratreniiy and a member of the

Paul E. Tittsworih, Forensic Society.

The two female runner-ups arc both

freshmen this year, with only high

school experience in dramatics be-

hiiTd them. Both girls have been ac-

tive with the Players during the year,

Marjory Glose winner for "Double

Door" appealed also in "The Man
who Came To Dinner" as the nurse

to Sheridan Whiteside, .Miss Preen.

Wall Voelker, male runner-up for his

"Daniel Webster" will graduate this

June. Me also appeared in the springy

production in a minor role.

A Ceriificaie of award was granted

to Bob Waddell for staging the plays

this year. He has been stage manager
for the past several plays and has

designed sets for Ihe productions. The
Director's .Award for the best job this

year iveui to Bob Elder, for his work
with "The Devil and Daniel Webster."-

Eldcr. who graduates in June is past

president of the Players and has been

active with the group since his fresh-

man year. He served with the Pro-

duction staff before his presidency this

year.

Awards were presented by Bob
Elder, retiring president, at the an-

nual Wa.shington Player's banquet

held at the Granary Wednesday night.

May 16. Ihe winners weie selected

by a faculty group compcfsed of Mrs,

E. Winifred Opgrande, faculty advi-

sor for the Washington Players, Miss

.Amanda T. Bradley, Dean of Women,
and Mr. Edward Brumakor, English

professor.

Bill Landon, former production

manager for the W^ashingion Players

was selected to serve as president of the

group in a meeting held last week.

Also elected were Phylis Seitz, secre-

tary and Helen Roe, Treasurer.

Installations of officers took place

at ihc annual awards banquet held at

the Granarj', Wednesday night. The

meeting was presided over by Bob

Elder, outgoing president of the Play-

ers and winner of the director's

Landon has been active with the

Players in j backstage role for several

yeatTi. He was appointed production

manager for the last play, "The Man
Who Came To Dinner". He will take

office immediately.

Outgoing president, Robert M. Eld-

er, has been with the Players since

bis freshman year, serving as stage

manager, and all-around production

man before taking the presidency. Eld-

er will graduate this June.

Science Club Visits

K:-:„r',.u, Z Bio-ResearchCenter

and Secretary of Zeta Tau Alpha.

Miriam Nichols has been Secretary of

Kcid Hall for the past year.

The President and Vice-President

of the Council are chosen each year

from the rising Senior class, and the

Secretary is elected from the rising

Sophomore class. If all three of the

ofTieers elected arc sorority girls, an

Nancy Crabtree, Picsident of Middle
Hall,

INFORM THE DEAN
All students pLtnniu:; t** I

Washington College at die en

this semester for fwiv lo
sliould immcdiaielv biforni

Dean of their intentions.

j
The Solomon's Station, which is

located on a neck of land which juts

out into the mouth of the Puiuxent

River, is one of Maryland's most

iportani centers of biolo^'c.il re-

search and is supported by the state

and many of the educational in^vtiiu-

tions in the region, includinc Wa.Oi-

ington College. Of special inre'c.t if

residents of the Chesapeake B'v arc?

, , is the wo'k d'-ne nn the vari'u- ifb
lenuning six .semester hours of

, ,-...„.
, . ' ". , . .

.

iem.i of mainintnmg the Bav - rrttiir;''
work in practice ic'chuig, provide a

more concculraicd progi^m <>f educa-

tion coui-ses, anil will imp'uvc the

general program of teacher prcpaa-

lion.

academic department will be arranged

iib the sludcnl's advi.sor, I

The new program changes j:redit

from three hours to six semester

hours for the work in practice teach-

ing, which will enable jtiching candi-

dates to meet the icquircmenis of states

now

SUMMER SESSION WORK

rcsourrci — e=')ccially cysie'

and the rock fnh. The trip, u'

ed mvt ,-f 1) ,- d-iv and -

tT""'' '
<" 'ban 2f"^

, , , .

,

Man)af>d r ..K is the I

In (Hier for this prog;-am to operaie - ..

elhcienily it wiU he ncewiiry f'^r ^in t,, .

dents to begin pl.'mi'i

rr:d»^

rience *

I

(Continued on 'Pjge Two> this ye.nr's

t),..

>UlCS,

Studaits pLuuiing lo attend

Mimmer sessions other than the

unimcr scssicns at W^uhington
olkge must ret^ster in Dean

LuiiigMxPs office to strurc ap-

itiv^d of fl) Ihe school and (2)

nr courses. Thi.i U necessary if

'1 ir.tisfcr of siunmer ^lool ere-

:;s 10 Washii»5<on Ciillcgc are to

c'-edilcd loward meeiltig gradu-

' itxiuircnieiits. The studoit

tild bring he JumFUcr school

I'l^iie (o :he office in order

(he number and tith ot

\- miv >-e K'ictL
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The Professor Sans Merci
By Marge Close

Of all the nerve! 1 have never been

so abused and overworked in my

whole life! How some professors could

have the gall lo assign a icrm paper

ai the beginning of ilic term and

actually espcci it to be finished in

May is lieyoud my fully esiecmcd and

college-wise capacity "f comprehen-

sion. Some people think that all one

has lo do it to sit and write biblio-

graphies, research reports and foot-

notes, when there arc so many other

Ihings ol imiJortance which press the

average students life. Even though the

assignment >»as made long ago, no one

with an\ sense at all begins work on

it befoie a month or less before the

lime thus ouirageoasly brain-icaring

masterpiece must be completed. That

leaves almui the last half of -Vpril

and pan of May in which to torture

one's sell by this magnanimous insult

cast upon many by one lowly pro-i

Icvsiir.

Now, reall). who in the world

would be SI. merciless as ui cvpeO

work such as this to be accomplished

in such a glorious spring, but the

vicious professor who actually expects

a student to work for his grade. .After

all, there are so many other things

such as swimming, badminton, hiking,

and sunbathing so important that one

can't be expected to put them aside

for such trillings. .\nd it just stands to

reason that the average person would

find it much more pleasant, education-

al,, and healthful to Icam how to do

the backstroke while splashing in the

gleaming, blue Chester River than to

spend a hot, dreary afternoon in a

dorm cell writing on the "Economic

Development ol Afghanistan from

1592 lo 1785 AVith Special Emphasis

(m the EfTcci of Hadacol on the Gene-

ral Population." Looking at it practi-

cally, knowing how to do the back-

stroke may save your life some day

and despite advertisements to the con-

trary, it is doubtful whether Hadacol

will do the same, particularly if the

supply is in Atgh;

From The

Exchange Desk

This i- the u.<r\ of a poor little

college l«>y "liu made ihc mistake of
|

being boni.

Now this little bOy bad a vcr^- nor-

mal childhiM^; he went to grammar

school and learned aboui reading and

writing; he iVciil to high school atid

learned alKtut latin and algcbia; he

ucnt ti> college and learned about

National Buhemian.

Everything was very peaceful and

nurmal. \nd then one day a jerk

named Stalin told his buddy Mao-

I /c-Tzung lo tell his pals in North

Korea to cream ihusc guys in Simih

Ktirca.

Now Ibis fouled up the works and

the result was that our poor little col-

lege boy got some papers lo fill out

lor a man named Hcrshey, Tbi»

tuiigued him very mmh and he went

III bed early that night. When he woke

up the next murning he was in Camp
I'i.Leri

OTIS
BARBER SHOP
CHLSTEKTOIVN, MAR^L\ND

In his final will and tcsiameni whiih

was filed on the door of The Grey-

hound office he includes a crib sheet

which his friends will be able to use

when they try to flunk ibeir physical.

Question Five on the written exa-

mination is "Can you read?" The cor-

rect answer to this is ... If you write

;." you will immediately be in-

ducted and made a truck driver. If you

ite ".No." they will know you arc

lying and send you to Lake Succcw.

Question Six is "Can you Wri

The correct answer to this is . .

you answer "Yes." they will make you

a machine gunner while H you w

"No." ihcv will make you a second

lieutenant.

Question Seven is 'Hr.u- muih cdi

cation liav^ you had!-"' Don't answer

this, they'll put you in the infant

anyway.

Then comes the eye test. The
examiner will sav 'What are the let

ters on that sign on ihc wall?" The
correct answer is not "What sign!

but "Hunh?" That ivay you will not

only Hunk the eyes test but ihc hear-

ing test.

If you follow all these insiraclions

you will lie sure to be classified 99-/

which means that you will be the

1
liisi to be evacuated in case of

I
T he r.rcvhound

Liiyola Cullegc

With The

QREEKS

A Peculiar

Species Of
Human Life

.cighi IfJI by Eiq'

**Good evening, lad'iex and gentlemen — this

(8 your roving television reporter"

AOPi

The AOl'i's had a busy time last

.,eck end with a picnic at Whaley's.

The main attraction of the afternoon

as a boat ride on the Chester River.

Cynthia Jones is finally wearing her

pledge bracelet, presented to her foi

being the best pledge of 1951. Congra-

ilaiiuns again, Cynthia.

There's a big wedding coming up

„n May 26 when Urch Bowes becomes

Mrs. Kenneth WqucI. Tarty!

This Saturday the dust will fly when

[he room receives it's final clean up

il the year. To celebrate the end ol

Ihc year there's a party at Lyn's on

Monday—ihe final fiing Iwfore exams.

Lambda Chi

Congiatulnlions to Bill Brogan who

was tapped by ODK last Thui-sday in

assembly, ^^'ay to go. Bill!

Coming up next Sunday is our

picnic which should really provide a

good time for all Lambda's and their

dates.

The chapter was visited by an

alumnus last week. William Doering.

"e were glad to have a chance to talk

iib huu.

Alpha Chi

Congratulations to Nancy Crabiice

1 her election as President oE the

'omen's Student Government. More

>wer to youl

We were glad to see a former pledge.

Delorcs Roc who was doivn for last

week end. Wish she could make il

more often.

1 he picnic at the Whaley's last Fri-

IV night, given by Mrs. Whaley and

Irs. Spciiher, was a huge success.

AVbai Iwid!

Kappa Alpha

The Kappa Alpha order was glad to

avc with it last week our Province

commander, Dick Schaller. We were

highly honored to have Brother .Schaf.

fer pay us'a visit and hope he returns

in the near future.

The K.V's have been niakhig plans

[or their annual spring outing, but

haven't vet decided the site. "Goon"

uggcsied we pot sand on the tennis

^ourts and swim in the water tower,

but he was overruled.

Spring fever seems to have hit the

campus and a few of the Iwys have

been seriously affected. Frank "Soft

Shoes" Byham is so excited about his

narriage in June that he jtayed up all

light studying for a blood test! And

>foase" Wychoff spent all day yes-

.crday in ihe lumber yard looking for

bis draft board. Oh. well, it happens

. the best of us.

Theia Chi

Since ihis is the last issue of the

paper the undcrgratuates in Theta

Chi want to wish the giaduating

seniors a lot of luck and hope that

they will l)c back soon. These men

arc: George Wright, Lee Cook, Duke

Case, Eddie Leonard, Donny Duck-

worth. Ray Wood, Gene Handsberry,

Bob Williams, Roger Smith, John Cox,

Babe Johnson, Gene Vigna, Harlan

Grael, Buddy Browcr. Mel Morgan,

and Jim Twillc7.

C-ingraiulations to Roger Smith,

Lee CfMik, Ray Wood, Jim Twillcy,

and Bob Williams for being awarded

the certificates for their work in stu-

dent activities-

Watch for the Theta Clii men's

piinit which is Sunday.

Z T A

Congratulations and the very best

wishes go to our noiorius seniors

Funky and E, A. We all, enjoyed tbeir

surprise showers held for tbein

/eta Rocm last Monday. Hope the

noi>c that showed the good time

didn't bijlhcr anyone!

Wc'ie looking forward to the seni

breaklasi lo be held this Sunday at

Willie's Inn. The treat's on the Irea-

suier lor our five seniors, Marion

Neighbor, Carnl Graham Becker. E,

\, Ivcns, Mickey Oll.-and Funky Jones

Faulkner.

Only two weeks now until we hit

the beaches , . . our annual jaunt to

Ocean City, A good way to wind up a

successful year. A last word to our

seniors, the Jjcst of luck in the luiure

and plenty of good times.

By Betty Boone

The average American college stu-

dent is a VC17 distinct species of

human life. His natural habitat is the

campus soda fountain and he is al-

legeric to all sheets of paper bound

together and covered with printed

words. When he is not eating, loafing,

or shooting pool, he will most likely be

found asleep either in the bedroom

or the classroom.

His reasons for entering college are

commendable. .\ great thirst for know-

ledge concerning the science of poker

playing and the art of drinking

straight liquor assailed him in his

senior year of high school. In addi-

tion to broadening his education in

these fields, higher learning has great-

ly enriched his daily conversation. H.

now cciiiej-s around such world-shak-

ing matters as the best girl to neck

with on campus and the safest way to

cheat during exams.

The college student may be easily

identified from a distance by his walk,

which is a combination of (be Back-

Bay Shulllc and the Lindy Hop. while

upon conversing with him one cannot

fail to notice his cultured tones and

well modtilated voice, ranging from a

gutieral growl to an car-splitting roar.

\s for his physical appearance, it is

neat and attractive if one disregards

he usual three-day giomh of beard,

incombed hair, and slcpt-in clothes.

Speaking of clothe, bi» wardrobe — to

use the term' loosely — consists of

I different shades of blue jeans,

the shade depanding. uponcficagc, andl

several different sizes of plaid shirts.

,Ti outstanding characteristic, which

particularly in evidence around

three in the morning is his extraonH-

nary sense of humor, often prompting

him to rouse the- sub' or all* normal'

residents of his donnitory from a

sound sleep by his hearty guffaws as

be administers a hot foot to his room-

mate. I shall not attempt to cnunic

rate his many olHcr peculiar quali-

ties, for it is a task too great to be

undertaken by an undergraduata who

has yet to spend' ihrec' more years of'

rc-scrach by an' undergi^duate.

The stage of dcvelopmeni which' Has-

just been discussed' usually requires

four yeai-s. although in esircmc cases

it may linger on for six or cigbt. .Vl

the end of this time, the species have

supposedly completed their metamorp-

hosis, emerging from the cocoon of the

campus as a [ull-fiedged adtilt, an

even weirder biological spcciinDn: of

the prc'ient-clay world.

New Program . . .

(Contined from Page One)

dcr guidance at the close of the fresh

man year and will limit the student

in changing the major fiold! of study

once he has planned, to prepare fur

teaching. The next catalogue will list

praseni education courses with new

course numbers to coiTespond to ihc-

plan of having all second semester

courses listed as evcn-numiber courses.

Students planning m prepare for

leaching should' plan to spend the fmtl

four years at Wasbingjon College,

What's
New?

Congratulations to Edith Ann and

Chan!

How was swimming in Rcid Hall

last week. Simonds? Were your spirits

dampened?

Mary Jane, let us in on the latest

news . . - Will ya. huh?

Congratulations on your 'new re-

cord. Frog. Wc hear it's two axe-

handles this year.

"Filthy" has been making some un-

expected visits to yc olde campus

lately. Watch yourself. Fat.

Well, tupie-doll, roll your pretty

eyes ; ,
wonlcha?

There's an eager beaver on our

campus who believes in coming early

tor Sunday night dates. Really an

oddity, aren't you, Jake?

What's the matter, Erno? Are you

losing your scnie of taste? So it was

cider, huh! ....

Vince must be studying to be a

truck driver — at least he's been

waking people np in the middle of the

night making like Caruso.

Seems Janic Mills got the engage-

ment and Jane Bradley the wedding

ring at Funky and Edith Anne's show-

er the other night. Stranger things

have happened!

That's all for now.

Spring Affects

History Teachers

Wc are happy to offer congratula-

tions to Mr. E<lward R. Fadgett on

his engagement to Miss Betsy Winter

of Washington, D.C.

Mr. Fadgett is well known to most

o£ U!t as assistant professor of politi-

cal science and history. He is a gra.

duate of Johns Hopkins University and

received his master of arts degree from

George Washington University. At pre-

sent lie is preparing for his Ph. D.

at the University of Maryland. He is

a member of the Sons of the Ameri-

can R.ffvolution and the American Poli-

tical Science .'\ssociation.

Miss Winter is a graduate of Ameri-

can Univei-siiy. She is now an insur-

ance executive in Washington and a

press representative. She holds mem-

bersliip in the ^Voinen's National Press

Glui). the .American Newspaper Wo-

man's Club, the Women's Advertising

Club of Washington, and the Ameri-

can Association of University Women.
The wedding is to take place in the

fall and wo "i-^ii ihcni every happiness

MAAi%%«V»WVVWWhW««M^V%VM««

Phone '•

The Washington College Book Store
Books & Supplies — College Jewelry & Sundries

MONnAV-FRlDAV — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P..M, - 4 I'M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWNv MD. FilONE 14

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine \Vatchcs — Jewelry -^ Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JE^VELRV REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Gill's
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Catholic Cops Track Championship
Hillmen Edge Shore Stickmen, 10-7
THE Scoreboard

By Ellsworth Boyd

Loyola Contends Championship

Once again the Loyola College baseball team has slugged

its way into the Mason-Dixon Championship diamond play-offs

which commences this afternoon on the Greyhounds' home
field.

The defending champions will square off against the

Southern divisional champions, Randolph-Macon in the best

two out of three series. The Yello\v^Jackets own a pitching staff

which has shut out four of its nine league rivals and boasts an
eight game winning record.

Kaufman Tops Loop Batters

Eleven Northern division players are hitting the ball at

better than a -300 clip with several games remaining in the '51

campaign- Leading the loop is Bob Kaufman, Western Mary-
land's freshman first baseman, who has an even .500 mark gain-

ed through 15 safeties in 30 times at bat in league contests. Just

a step behind is Tom Harrison, Hopkins shortstop, who led the

circuit for a while and is belting .480.

In the all-important runs-batted-in department, Bill Sim-

mons, Towson outfielder, is leading with 15, followed by George

Franz, Loyola catcher, 12, and Mel Wright, Loyola infielder, 1 1.

Once In A Lifetime

This is a once in a lifetime story that ShoVinderkickec

Kenny Howard hopes will never repeat again during his track

career at Washington College. Wayne Spangler's so-called up-

set victory over Howard in the 100 yd. dash at the M-D Champ-
ionships will go down in 'the record books as a triumph for

Spangler but many spectators, judges, and contestants know
that "The Jet" breasted the tape a slim margin ahead of the

Bridgewater dashman.

The fii-st place judge gave the victor)' to Howard, the

third place judge gave the victory to Howard and even Spang-

ler himself said Howard beat him. But—the second place judge

said Howard was second and refused to alter his decision.

Sam Lee of Catholic University, who took third, also said

Howard broke the tape first, nevertheless, a unanimous deci-

sion by the judges was necessary to acclaim Kenny the winner

and that one judge refused to give in. This is one experience

that "The Jet" hopes will remain a "Once in a Lifetime."

Athlete

Of Week

Terminating his iporis ciiitti

Washington College in June, Jim

Twiliey of Hebron, Md., has a cicdii

able record lo look back upon after

graduation.

"Ace," as Jim is sometimes nick-

named, has captained Ihe I9.jl track

squad to a commendable conclusion

against lough opposition. Since his

freshman year. Twiliey has been clrcl-

ing (he Kihler Field oval and has'

thrice been a member of conference

winning teams. He has run ilie ([iiar-

ler mile since his freshman yeiiv and
tonsidcri it his faijinte rate.

"Caplain Jim's" proudest iiunneiu

was Oipcrienied at the indoor track

meet at North Carolina when he was
a membei ui the winning ^VashillgIon

one mile relay team which conquer-

orctl Navy, Georgia, Georgia Tech.

Teimessee, L.S.U,, and the Vn. of

I'lorida. He wa.s also highly enlighti

cned by edging Mickey ritdjbard in

tlic quaricr at the conference last
I

year. This was liic first time Jim had
|

beaten Mick in the quarter in four

years of running.

This star of the cinder path has

also played 3 years of varsity socccv

and managed the basketball sqttad in

tiis sopliomoie, junior, and senior

'years. Jim plans to further pursue
his education, |]o.s.sibly at Colgate
Uiiiveisiiy, wlierc he wishes lo obtait)

bis Master's Degree in Hisloiy,

Letter From
Alumnus

Dr. Charles B. Clark

Washington College

Chestcriown. Md,
Dear Charlie,

The magnificent record which you

lacrosse team is hanging up thi.s sprinj

is certainly exciting news. -Mumni and

friends of ihc college in the Wiln

ton area arc proud and pleased ic

our team so clearly establishing the

faci that only live or six of the very

best teams in the country are able to

offer real competition lo Washington

College in lacrosse.

It is a splendid pcrrormance so far,

and all of tis arc hoping you can add
Ml. AVashington and llaliimorc Univer-

sity lo yoiu' list of victories.

Those of Us who have seen the team
in action are particularly pleased wiih

the detcrnnned, tonfidcni, sporisman-

and "big time" attitude which

has characicrii'cd the team's play all

season long. It is a brilliant refleciion

of the coaching and gencial college ai-

udc which are jequircd to effeci

such results.

.'VII the alumni in iIun area arc

pi'ond of the sparkling indivi<hial per

fnrmances of such seniors as Ray
Wood, Eddie Leonard. Duke Case.

Harry Kabernagel and Lany VVcscoti

Wc don't see how Ray Wood can be

left off the All -American leam. He is

"oi merely one (if the best this year

but one of the best of all time.

You and the other .Itlileiic and

General College Authoricics arc to be

congratulated on the decision to settle

STALWART STICKMEN

w
'"zt

\

14

Sho' Thinclads

Run Third

"A Poti:iii

:rf.

S( (iiin;; Puiuh

Intramural

SoftbaU

The fast moving intramural league

has reached its conclusion except for

the big one — the championship

game. In the semi-finals Thela Chi

beat the old men, the Day Students

by a close II)-9 score, to knock off the

leaders in the standings. In the othci

semi-final game the surprising Ea.st

Hall squad edged out the Somerset

nine 64. East Hall in the lower half

of the standings most of the season,

staged a late winning surge to capture

ftmrlh place in the standings and the

chance to take the championship.

Wednesday evening, saw the show

down between Theia Chi and East

Hall.

.Scores of games for the past iwiT

weeks were; Somerset 19, Alpha Omega
fi; Theia Chi 7. Foxwell 6; Day

Students 9, Somerset 7: East Hall 10.

Theia Chi 6; Day Students 17. K.A 11:

Somerset 15; Foxwell 12; Somerset 12.

C.I. Hall 5; Lambda Chi 21. C.I. Hall

II; Lambda Chi 10. KA I; Thoia

Chi 7. G.L Hall 4; Lambda Chi 20.

Foxwell 9: East Hall 12. Lambda Chi

1; Foxwell 21. KA 8; Day Students 19.

ist Hall 5.

The final standings of th"c clubs

Nance Stars

For Hill Ten

Washington College journeyed to

Baltimore last week, where ihey drop-

ped a 10-7 decision to the highly

rated Mount Washington lacrosse

\i

Day StudcnLs

Somerset Hall

Theta Chi

East Hall

Alpha Omega Nn
Lambda Chi Alpha

0.1. Hall

Foxwell Hall

Kappa Alpha

on lacrosse as the major spring sport.

The contribution to good public rela-

tions made by the lacrosse team this

spring cannot be easily excelled. .\nd

of course, lacrosse cannot be equalled

by any college sport in physical con-

ditioning and training.

Sincerely yours.

PHILLIP J. WINX.A IE

Chief Supervisor

"Monastral" Colora Area

Paced by Harry Nance'

the Hillmen ouiscorcd the Easlcrn

Shore team in every quarter but the

final to lake their fourth triumph in

six outings. Nance accounted for ihc

three goals the Mounts scored in the

first period and added one in each of

the final three quarters as the Sho'-

mcn went down to their third defeat

in twelve games,

Nance Opens Scoring

Nance opened the scoring when he

took 3 pass from Corky Shepard and

tallied after 5 minutes 12 seconds

play.

Washington tied ihe score a minute

later as Bill Bonnetl came down from

his defense position to feed Graham

Menzies for a shot on the crease. Ren-

nie Smith then fed Nance for a pair

of markers and the Hillmen had a

3-1 first-period lead.

After five seconds of ihc second

stanza had elapsed. Nance scored his

fourth straight goal, on a pass from

Jim MacDonald. Dill Keiglcr made it

"i-I. with a marker K seconds later.

Eddie Leonard Tallies

Fddie Leonard, with Menzies pro-

viding the assist, scored the locals'

second goal, as they took advantage of

an extra man. MacDonald and Wayne
Milliner Iradet^ goals which left the

Nfounts with a 6-3 half-time lead.

Nance accounted for his fifth tally

of the afternoon as he picked up a

loose ball ai midfield and ran in to

score, unas.sistcd.

AVashinglon College again took ad-

vantage of an extra man as Larry

Leonard teamed up with Eddie for a

tally. Shepard closed out the period's

scoring as he took a pass from Jimmy
Adams and tallied on a backhand

Four new marks were inked into the

record b(x>ks last Friday and Saturday

at Ihc IGlh annual Mason-Dixon track

md field championship held at

Catholic University.

The Cardinals of C.U. ircminated

Siturday afternoon's festivities, at*

t.uning the upper hand with a 44
point lotal, closely followed by Bridge.

IV Iter College with \W2 points. ^Vash-

iiigton College gained third place with

1.^, followed by Hopkins. Lpichburg,

Kandolph-Macon, American U., Gal-

1
ludei, Roanoke, Hampden-Sydney,

l_oyola and Towson.

Grouse Stars

Bridgewaier's Merle Grouse, who rc
ccntly placed third in the Penn Relays

2 mile run. easily sped to victory in

the mile and 2 mile event^as he set

new records in both. His remarkable

limes were 4.23.G for the mile and
9.43.3 for the deuce. Elongated Earl

Grim of Johns Hopkins set a new
half-mile mark as he stepped the dis-

tance in 1 minuie ."iG-li seconds. This

erases the former standard of 1.58.8

set by Maroon and Rlack speedster

I
Lari-y Brandenberg in 1048. Ed Mot-

I

felt of .\merican University shattered

\- 'I
the Conference discus mark o(

13r3'/2" as he tossed the weighc

,

135-5 3/8". He was closely followed

by "Smoke" .\ndrac of Hopkins who.
also surpassed the old mark.

I

Howard Leads Shoremen

Versatile Kenncy Howard once ag-ain

' led the Maroon and Black tindermen

as he took first place in the broad

jump and scconcls'in the 100 and 220

yard dashes and low hurdles. Howard
lived up lo his "Ironman" role on
Friday afternoon's trials. He not only

had to run heats in the lOU and 220,

but semi-finals also- Between these,

"The Jet" won the broad jump serai,

finals and won his heat of the 220

yd. low hurdles. His wiiming broad

jump of 1\'\\" edged out Bridge-

water's Mel Myers who captured the

event in the Dallimore Relays.

"Caplain" Jim Twiliey successful-

ly defended Larry Brandenburg's

quarter nule victory of last year, as he

burnetl the C.U. cinders in 51.7

seconds to break the tape ahead oE

second place Kernan McCnrin o(

C.U. Twiliey also gained a third in

the 880 yd. run crossing the fmish

line b^ind Cardinal Andy Scfcik and

record breaker Earl Grimm.

Jim Tavlor of ihe Sho' squad gart]-

nered a third place in the discus throw

as he hurled the disk a commendable

distance of 129 feet.

Exciting Climax

finale to the running event!

of (he meet. C.U- triumphed in the

mile relay which was climaxed

by a stimulating last minuie surge

rhe Washington relay leam. composed

of George Eichelbcrger. Jim Schaffer,

Howard and Twiliey. irailpd the Car-

dinals during the entire race. How
, --'cr, as Howard handed the baton to

Nauec asain fonn,! Ihc Mngo as hcL^„,.|l^^. ,„_. .„„,,., |^,j d„i„dM.

:hol.

fired in his sixth tally to push Ihe,^,,,,
j^,.j, ,^^. c^al lap the C-U,

Mounts into the lead by a 9 to 4 _^ „„. „,„„„„,, ,„ „„/>, ,„„„
count. After a brief lull in the action

he Sho'men came through with a

ihreaicniitg rally.

Sho'men Rally

About tnidway in the final stanza,

Ray Wood scored his only goal from

the crease. Seconds later. Mcnzlc^ took

a pass from Wood and made ii two

™ row fur the locals. .After the Sho'm

recovered the face-off. Duke Case

talked on a solo run through the

Mount's defense.

Adams wound up the game's scor-

ing on a pass from Hank L0WC17 with

'Ctonds remaining to play in Ihe

grnne.

MORE SPORTS

PAGE FOUR

anchor man managed to pii!

the finish a slim margin ahead of the

Shore captain. Meanwhile. Ray Col-

lins of Hopkins was ihreaiening TwiU
ley. but could not catch the "Hebron

Flash."

Other individual victories were gain,

cd by Bridgewaier's Mel Myers in the

low hurdles. Russ Johnson of C-U. in

the high jump, Hill Sydnor of Lynch-

burg in tlie high hurdles. Don Decosta

of Ro.mokc in the pole valut and Ed
Mnflad .If V.U in the Mi Ih, ,hui pur.

PACA'S
fitnior Miss Shop
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Forensics End
Fifth Season

Tlitf annual dinner of tlic I'aul E.

Tilsworih Forensic Society (vas held

at the Granarj'. Tuesday evening, May

IS. An added auraciion lo the even-

ing was a brief resume of the Fovcnsic

Society since its beginning in 1946.

given by its outgoing rrcsidcnt. Fred

Nixon and a report of ihU year's acti-

vities bv Jim Haebel.

Highlights of the year were: Dr.

Brown, who spoke on 'American

Democracy in the l*ar tast," Congress-

man Edward T. Miller from the East-

ern Shore, a United Nations Sympo-

siiiin commending United Nations

Dav with professors (ram ihc Washing-

ton College history department. Dean

Kayscr of George Wasljingion Univer-

sity. Senator Louis Goldstein and

many movies of current interest.

As outgoing President. Fred Nixon

cMcnded his wishes lo incoming Pre-

sidcnt. Jim Haebel, and made this

statement. "While il is with a feeling

of regret I leave oflicc, I doubt whe-

ther any retiring President has ever

felt like the society is being pm into

more competent hands. Jim has shown

his capabilities far better than any

uords of mine could ever express."

The office of vice-president of the

Political tinion was placed in the

hands of John Byhnid. This commit-

tee is in charge of securing speakers

for the ^^'.C. audiences.

,A complete resume of the activities

of the debate team was presented by

Charles Whiisitl. former chairman of

Ihis committee who ai the same time

formally turned his office over lo Bill

Trueih, The main debates of the year

were: Johns Hopkins, (14 sthools par-

ticipated) W.C. won 2. lost 6. North-

ern Debate. (Philadelphia area)—W.C.

won three ol the four decision debates.

Late last fall, the Forensic Society

added a new division, that of Econo-

mics and Sociology under the leader-

ship of Bill Trueth. This olDce was

turned over lo Bill Murray.

Historian and Secretary-Treasurer

olfices were exchanged between Beity

Brundage and A. J. Carr. Miss Brund-

agc holding the treasurer's job and

Miss Carr now serving as the historian.

Talks were given to the Forensic

gi-oup by Dr. ChaHes B. Clark. Dean

of Men, and Mrs. Winifred Opgrandc.

both founders of the organiwtion. In

his remarks to the sacieiy, Dr. Clark

cited the need for constantly keeping

issues of state, national and inicrna-

lional character before the student

body and the community, emphasizing

that students can hardly leave college

prepared for inteMigeni citizenship if

they lack interest in and a knowledge

of the basic issues that confront the

citizenry. He urged the group to at-

tempi to increase its active member-

ship, but pointed out that with the

close liasiason with the History and

Political Sccnce Department, mosi

speakers brought to the campus had

spoken before large groups.

Art Exhibit

Reviewed

SOPHIE FISHER INN ;|

EVERY ROOM IVITH B.\TH

Alaple and Queen Streets

;
CHESTERTOWN, M.4RYL.4ND

Park Cleatiei'S

Phone SU-W

CHESTERTOWN, M.4RYLAND

I

CHESTERTOWN
Electric Light

and Power Co.
i%%**%%\W*%^^\*%\/%^i^AAA^^L*i%^

The first annual student show on

the hill was held by the art club. !i

was small but of good quality. There

were 36 entries.

Mel Littleton entered his Washing-

ton College and this was outstanding.

Sue Weber and Bob Brink shared (he

oil painting award. Sue's snowscape

was expression islic, giving a feeling of

reality to her integration of the sea-

sons. Bobs seascape was pure roman-

ticism, replete with sailing ships and

fishing gear.

Consiantine Tonian had the ward

for water colon shared betiveen two of

his paintings. .About one he snid, "I

worked six months on it. I lost my
esighi, I've worn glasses ever

Kent County Savings Baii](

Commercial and Savings .-Vccounls

Member FedcTal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

CHESTER
7:00 — 9:00 P.M.

since." The other was a bird and flow-

cr theme, very well done. !i so hap-

pens that this same theme was re-

peated on a fan in another of his

paintings. Nothing better than this

gem could be seen in any show of

professionals.

In pencil, Betty Brundagc's "Ecstacy"

was most suggestive. "Myra Mac's"

use of symbolism within a strict geo-

metrical formula suggests the liniita-

tions to language offered by the son-

net formula in poetry. This is the

sort of art we read about as "avaui

garde" and do not expect to sec at a

student show.

Aiden Fotz was given real competi-

tion by Tonian in photography. The
photograph selected was Fox's "Shanty

town", wherein light and subject and

ideology was so exactly like that

famous by the American artist, Biich-

field. Many mistake the camera as a

tool for dcalisiu. but here is no realism.

hc*e is magic. Arden said. "I set out

to get a midnight picture." What he

got wa.i art, a Sunday sunrise of deep

religious feeling.

jane Miller exhibited two lovely

mermaids. These manatees are spec-

tacular, being life size. Strictly the

bilobatc tail would make these du-

gongs.

Peggy Brimer, president of the Art

Club, has announced that at least part

of the show will be reshown in the

Library at Reid Hall this week

1-asi year, 299^00 pedestrians v

injured in the United Slates.

I

The First National Bank

; Member Federal Reserve System

I

And
• Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tux For Hire — 10 Days Notice

^Vhcat's Clothing Store
Onv-Half Down With Order
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DENNIS MORGAN
PATRICIA NEAL

PUSS"

For Good Clean Coal

C. W. Kihler

and Sons
Distributors of the Famous

;

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

iATLRDW. .MAY 19

MATlNtL, 2:00 P.M.

Joe PaEooka

Humphrey
Takes A
Chance

The
Refiiarn 08

Jesse
James

NEW! L'ntold Ailvenlures

Is. It HUMAN or INHUMAN?

THE
THING
From Another World!

Howard HawLs'

AMAZING MOVIE

Rolling the lawn

good practice as wel

I the spring is a

as good exercise.

CHURCHILL

THURS.-FRI.SAT.
MAY 17-18-19

ATTACK!
HERBERT

J.
YATES

Presents

Fighting
Coast
Guard
BRIAN DONLEVY
FORREST TU(JiER
ELLA RAINES

With

John Russell - Richard Jaekcl

Martin Mihier - Steve Brodie

Tom Power And
Sons Of The Pioneers

C.U. Netters

Top Sho'men
An undefeated Catholic University

nnis team eked out a 5-1 victory over

a determined but not outfought Wash-

ington College net team here last

Saturday.

Co-captain Bruce WyckolF, playing

his finest tennis match of the year,

beat Ernest Vas of C.U. 7-5. 6-2. Co-

captain Jack Smith then made it two

in a raw by decisively beating Dick

Pincus of C.U. 6-0, 3-6, 6-2. Hank

Freeman scored the initial win for the

Cardinals by beating Gary WyckolF in

light sets 6-4, 6-2.

Biscuits" Brandt, playing his last

game for Washington College, tried

alianily, but lost to Tom Browning

of C-U- 6-1, 6-3. Al Zaloski recordetl his

first single win of the year by out-

lasting Jim McManus of the visitors.

The score in 3 sets was 6-5, 4-6, 6-3.

Jack Hennessey then edged Bill Mur-

ray of the Maroon and Black, the

score being 6-2, 6-4,

Jack Smith and Gary WyckofI play-

ed a heads-up net game, but lost to

a powerful doubles team of Ficei

and Vas. The score in 3 sets was

6-3, 6-2. Bill Brandt and Bruce

WyckofT beat the Cardinal doubles

team of Pincus and McManus 6-4,

winning the 2nd set through a forfeit

when McManus of C.U. sprained his

ankle. Bill Murray and Al Zaloski

made a determined bid. but lost to

Browning and Hcnnes.sey by close

scores of 6-1, 6-1.

The prospects for next year look

exceptionally fine as Gary WyckofT.

Bruce Wyckoff, Jack Smith. Al

Zaloski. Bill Murray and Tony

Tonian are the returning veterans.

Washington's tennis team owes much
of its succe^ to Coach Tom Elliason

who has done an outstanding job in

improving the overall strength of the

racketeers, according to obsei*vcrs.

MON.-TUES.WED.
MAY 21-22-23

South P.icific -Adicnture!

Bird €>f

Paradise
Color By Technicolor

LOUIS JOURDAN
DEBKA PAGET
JEFF CHANDLER

There's URANIUM on the

OLD HOMESTEAD!
... A New Bahv In The House

. . . and the whole farm's jumpin'
with roaring GLE^!

Uitiversal- International Presents

MARJORIE MAIN
PEIICV KILBRIDE

Ma and Pa
Kettle Back
Back On
The Farm

IT'S ALL NEW
With

Richard Long M<^ Randall

Ray Collins

i F.VPMV MF.RD IN DRESS

I
AND CASU.^L WEAR

I Bonne tt's Dcpt. Store
\

S T-itvrr»r»c HFTWTFri 1

Limitation

Plan Okayed
The faculty has approved a plan

hich will limit extra curritular par-

ticipation for students who are report-

ed as doing unsatisfactory academic

work from month to month. The plan

was previously approved by a com-

bined meeting of the Academic Coun-

cil and the President's Advisory Com.

niittec of student leaders, The follow,

ing will become operative for the

academic year of 1951-1952,

(1) A student unsatisfactory in.

scholarship may be reported at the

close of any grade month to the facul-

ty Committee on Admissions and

Scholarship by any instructor or

instructors.

(2) After careful consideration of

the individual student's case the

Faculty Committee on .Admissions and

Scholarship may place the student on

probation with the warning that he

may be barred from extra-curricular

participation if his record is not sat-

isfactory in all subjects by the end ol

the following grade period,

(3) The student failing to attain a

satisfactory grade standing may then

be barred by the Faculty Committee

on Admissions and Scholarship from

further exira<urricular participation

until suchiitnc as the committee may
decide.

Schauber's

Dairy
BRADFORD SCHAUBER, Prop.

PASTEURIZED MILK

Coffee and Whipping Cream

For Home Delivery

MORGNEC ROAD

CHESTERTOWN 262-J

Coke

In Sail Lake City, Utali, tliere is

always a friendly gathering of

University of Utah students in the

Annex Cafeleria. And, as in univer-

sitieseverywhere, ice-coldCoca-Cola

helps make these get-togethers

something to remember. As a pause

from the study grind, or on a Sat-

urday night dale—Coke belongs.

Jsk /or it either way .

trade-marks mean the sa;

.both

tOTTlED UNDER AUTHOWrY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPAMY BY

EASTON COCA<»LA BOTTLING COMPANY

O 19S1, tli» Coeo-Cota Compiny
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93 To Receive Baccalaureate Degrees
Valedictorian To Ruth Roe;
Roger Smith Is Saludatorian

The two higlicsi scholastic honors o(

ihc gT.idu.iting class, Valcdiciorian and

Saludatorian, will be awarded ihis year

to Ruth Roc and Roger Smith, two

Arts students;

Ruih Roc, the recipient of the for-

mer award, is a resideni of Cenircvillc,

Mar)'Iand, Her scholastic achlcvcnieni'-

have been honored by membership in

Sigma Sigma Omicron, and she has

served ;is Treasurer of the group this

year. She also holds the Girls' Senioi

Scholarship Award, prcstnied to her

last year at graduation.

Ruth is a member nf .\lpha Chi'

Omega, and was elected Vice- President

of the sorority during her Junior year

and President this year. She was active

last year in the Women's Siudeni gov-

ernment last year as Vice-President ol

the Rcid Hall Council.' An education

student. Ruth is a member of the Fu-

ture Teachers of America, an organiza-

tion which started last year on campus.

She is also a member of the Student

Advisory Hoard to the President.

Rounding out her activities, she has

served as assistant in the history de-

partment for two years. Recently, <he

received an O.D.K. student activities

ley.

Rogei* Smith, Saludatorian, has been

a member of Sigma Sigma Omicron

for two years. After the giaditaiion of

Orem Robinson in February, Roger

took over the (hities of President of

the gioup. He is also a member of

Theia Chi fraternity. Roger haiN

from Rock Hall, Maryland.

' Both honor graduates are history

majors. They will receive tlieir awards

at the graduation exercises.

Littleton Elected

I. F. C. President
Mel Littleton, member nf Kapp:

Alpha Fraternity was elected to. serve

as President of the Interfraternif

Council for the coming academic year

Also elected to serve «'erc Paul Ileckei

as vice-president and Steel Lantford

as secretary-treasurer,

_.\ rotation basis is used in the roun

9il to deterntinte the presidency. Ead:

year a diUcrent fratcmity holds the

head .evecuiive olTice. This way each

of the fraternities has a chance to have

the presidency of ihc group.

The Interfratcmity Council sponsors

the Interfraternily Dance each year

This is aiicndcd by each of the four

fraternities and is held in the Chester

town .-\rmory.

"Irresponsible

Journalism"
The "Evening Sun" ol Monday,

May 28, ptintctl a .story of a "witd

drink in;; Rprce" involving Wush-
ngton College students at Ocean
Ciiy_ Md. The article, called "ir-

rcs|)on^blc journalism" by Dr.

Daniel Z. Gibsou, President of

V/ashington College, told of ibe

arrest of the students who were

Usicd among a party of about

forty sorority and fraternity mctn-

hcrs at a rented, bouse on Surf

Avenue.

"No Washington Collide stud-

ents were involved in the matter",

Dr. Gibson stated. The group is

belioed to have bceji from George
Washington University, Wa.<diiiig-

lon, D. C.

Dr. Gibson on Tuesday tele-

phoned Mr. William F. Schmidk,

Sr., President of the A. S. AbcU
Company, publishere of the "E^-cn-

ing Sun", requesting a rctr.iciion

of the story. The conrction ap-

peared in WedfieMlay'i Evaiing

Sun.

FormWoman's
League For
College

A newly formed organiratoin, which

is already taking an active past in

Washington College activities, is the

Woman's League for Washington Col

lege. The gn)up consists' oE alumni,

wives of professors mothers :and

men interested in helping' the college

with practical assistance, i such as

decoiaiion of dormottorics, ctCj

I be League was set up tbr two basic

purpo>es: I, To increase the l)ond

between Washington Collegeand wo-

men on the Eastern Shore that are in-

leresicd in the welfare of the schtwl;

and 'Z. To provide for the college prac-

tical Ussisiance in the accomplishment

of certain ohjcclivcs in which women
are interested.

The group emphasized the fact that

it does not rc-sirict its mcmbei^hip to

alumni or Eastern Shore women, but

all chat arc interested in its activities.

The formation of the organization

took place this spring under the direc-

tion of several women of Chesiertown

and assrtciaied with the college. An
election of ofTicers to serve for the first

year took place several weeks ago. at a

ea held at Ringold Hou.se hor^e of

the president of the College. Officers

for the 1951-.'i2 year arc: Mrs. Daniel

Z. Gihson. president; Mrs, P. P. Heck,

vice-president; Miis Helen Simpers,

eceriary; and Mrs. Harriet Wclth, irca-

Fulbright

Seholarship

To SandyJones
\ Fulbught Scholarship for study in

English Literature at the University

of Sheffield in Sheffield England, has

been awaided to Sandy Jones, Presi-

dent of the Senioi Class He was re-

commended for thii, avsard hy the

Maryland Committee on Stale Ful-

bright Scholarships
,

Under the piovisions of the Ful-

bught Act, paucd by the 79th Con-

gicss the aiiard is madt by the De-

paitmeni of State It is one of ap-

proximately 750 grants mcluding 100

snic scholarihips for study abroad.

\s proMdcd m the act all students are

( Iccted by the Board »t Foreign .Scho-

1 11 ships the members of which are ap-

pijinted by the President \ student

may be recommended b) the campus
Fulbught Committees and by the In-

stitute of International Education. Un-
der executive agieemencs, Fulbright

programs are in eff^ect in 19 countries.

Sandy Jones, who is a resident of

Princess Anne, Maryland, is a former

student of Virginia Polytechnic Ijisti-

iiilc and Salisbury State Teachers Col.

Iigc, In September of 19-19, he enroll-

ed at Washington College as a Junior.

i

In addition to his activities as Presi-

li-nt of the Senior class, an office held

]

ii'i the lii^i time by a transfer student,

s Hidy has served as News Editor of the

j

i-lni during- the past year. He ,has

'I'll been Production Manager of the

(
w.nhington Playei^ and is a member

I

nf Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity. Re-
cently, he was awarded an O.D.K.

I Activities Key for his participation in

I

e^cIra-cur^cular nctivitics and was nam-
ed to Who's Who in .American Colleges

and Universities at the beginning of

the year. Sandy giaduaies with

Bachelor of Arts degiee with a ma
in English and a minor in Histor\.

DDK To InstaU

Gov. McKeldin

urcr. 11:00 A M
A tea is being held Saturday for 12:S0 P M

he group and all those inicrestcvi

arc invited to attend. 2:45 P. M.

Omiciop Delia ivappa, honorary, fra-

ternity on ihc' Washington College

pnipus, wjll^ lap land iniate into their

group Governor Thcotloie R. McKel-
din Sunday, June 3 prccceding gradua-

tion exercises. The meeting will be
presided over by the new president of

the gi pup William Biogan.

Members of Omicr.m Delta Kappa
are selected, for ibeir Cfutscanding work
at AV'ashington College in academic as

well as extra-curricular work. The
group as acitd as a student governing
oignization for the past several years

and recently took over night operation
of the Snack Bar.

Governor McKeldin will become an
honorary member upon initiation.

Members of the group that are gradu-

ating this year are Eddie Leonard. Bob
Hei;rman, Lawrence Wescott, Frank

Brower. Duke Case, Don Duckworth
and Glen Gray. Non graduating mem-
bers are Joe Ingatra, Bill Orogan and

Fred Nixon.

70 To Receive Arts Degree;
23 Will Get Science Degrees
Ninety three seniors w

their baccalauteaic degrees Sunday in

an outdoor graduation ceremony to be

held at Washington College in front of

Services At
Wm.SmitliHaU

Bac( ulaureate services will be held

for ihc graduates Sunday Morning at

11:1)0 A. M. in William Smith Auditor-

ium. Rev. John Frenth Washington

College allimni and pastor of the First

Methodist Church in Denton, Delaware

will deliver the sermon to the gradu-

ates. Rev, French will be assisted hy

Rev. William Hudson of the First

MeLho<list Church in Chesiertown.

On hand for'ilie ceremony will be

a Hammond Organ played by an or-

ganist from Baltimore. The organ will

also be use<l in the Commencement
exercise held later in the afternoon.

Rev. French graduated from Wash-

ington College in the class of 1937. He
will receive the honorary degree of

Doctor of Divinity along with Gover-

nor Thc-Odore R. McKeldin in cere-

monies during graduation.

Rev. French is a trustee of Wesley

Junior College, President uE the Board

of Conference Claimants of the Penin-

sula .-\imiial CoiifEr^rice" and' a Direc-

tor of ihe Council of Churches of

Christian Education of Maryland and
Delaware. ' He is now serving his

eighth year as minister of the First

Meihodist Chutih in Denton.

Alumni Assn.

Luncheon Sat.

The annual luncheon of the Wash-
ington Colege Alumni -Association will

be held Saiuidav, June 3rd at 1:30 P.

NL Highlights of tile affair will be the

presentation of ceriiricates to the gra-

duates o£ ihe classes of 1891 and 1901.

Dudley Roe and Fiedcrica Strong

Adicr. members of the cUss of 1901

will I receive certificates for being .lO

year alumni. Judge Doer of Princess

Anne Maryland and Dr. George A.

Bunting, dass of 1891 will receive the

liO year tertilicates.

-Also being honored at this time will

he Miss Matiie Whitaker, former regis-

trar, for Washington College. Miss

Whicaker retired from her position the

firsi of May. She \ii\i former secretary

for ihe Alumni .Association and a mem-
ber oi the class of 1908.

Fullowing the awards there will he
an election of olTiters for the group for

the 19.(1-52 year. Mr. Spencer Robin-
son, newly appointed senetarv for the

group will be present at the meeting.

Mr. Robinson will assume his full time
position with ihe cotelge on July 1st.

He is also the alumni of the college

attending here in 1939 through 1941.

Graduation Week End Schedule

SATURDAY, JUNE 2
Meeting of Board of Visitors and Governors.

Annual alumni luncheon and business meeting honor,

ing 1951 graduates and classes of 1901 and 1926—
Hodson Hall.

Lacrosse—Washington College is. Univenity of Dela-

ware — Kibler Fivld.

4:30- 6:00 P. M. 1 ca for Alumni — Hodson Hall.

11:00 A. M.
1:30 P. M.

9:30 P. M.

9:00 P. M. .Alumni Dance Chester River Yacht and Country
Club.

SUNDAY, JUNE S

Baccula^rcaie Service—William Smith Auditorium.
Luncheon for graduates, parents and guests—Hodson
Hall.

Omicron Delta Kappa initiation.

Commencement Exerciirs.

Middle Hall dormitory at 2:45 P. M,
Of the firaduaies, seventy will receive

the Arts djigre* and twenty-three the

scinecc degree. '

Guest spjaRcr for the ceremony

will be Governor' of Maryland, Thcc^
dorc McKeldin who will speak to the

group on "The Shrine of Democracy.""

He will also have conferred upon him
at that time, the honorary degree c-E

Doctor of Laws. Also receiving a df-

grec will be Rev. John Edward
French, alumni of Wqshin?ton CollcRc

and minister of the First Methoditi

Church in Denton, Maryland. Rev.

Fi*nch will deliver the bacculautatc

sermon Sunday morning.

CibMm To Preside

Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson president c(

Washioglon CoUcec will preside over
the ceremonies and Dr. William Ra-
vellc, Jr., pastor of the Christ Metho-
dist Church of Chestertown will give

the invocation and benediction.

The academic procession consistinr

of the Faculty tntmbers of the Board
of Visitors and Governors and the

candidates for Degrees will begin at

Reid Hall and march through the

main gate onto the campus. Thert
the groups will split with the Eacutty

on one side and the candidates on the

other. Awarding of diplomas wilt

follow the governor's talk.

Honors and prizes will be awarded'
following the conferring of the honor-
ary degrees, Thi; ceremony wilt dO!<-

with the singing of "America" and
the benediction.

Candidates for degrees are as fol-

Bachtlor Of Arts

^Villiain
J, AtweJI. Carol C. Becker.

Eriing L. Blom. Barbara P. Brasiirc

Frank W. Brower, Jr., C. Duke Case,
Lee C. Cook, Charles W. Coss, Johr.
T. Cox, Rita M. Donahoe, Frank W".
Draper, 11, Fillmore E. Dr^den, 7f„

Donald Duckworth, Robert M. Elder;,
Crawford L. Erv in. Joseph W, s

Fisher, Robert M, Fox, Don Caswell/

Freeman, Arlcy B, Golden, HarW.a
R. Graef, Glen R. Gray, Dorothy E,-

Halstead, Mendel L. Heilig, James W
Mines, Edith Ann Ivcns, Alexander
G. Jones, Marion Lee Jones, John B.

Kerns, Virginia M. KruelJe, Alanson
L. Larrimore, Elma Dian Laishaw, L
Case Leigh, Jr., Edward F. Leonard.

I
Raymond D. Lingo. Frank Wil

I

ham Lorcniz, Stephen T. Lucianc,
Robert F, McGran, Robert N. Mc-
Lean, Randolph M. Mason. Betty Ann

[
Mes.ser, Carl Lee Messick, Walter

j

M. Morgan, James R. Morris, Marion
I
if Neighbour. Fied W. .Nickcrson, Cc.n-

lyn E. Noland. jr.. Annette D. Oil.

J. Frederick Paneiti, III, Richard P.

Parsons, Leila L. Price, Orem E
Robinson, Jr., Willard L. Robinsor

Jr., Ruth R. Roe, Clyde M. Rone-

Jr.,. lola B. RussvH, Edson R. Ryl--*.

Gordon M. Silcsky, Maurice R, Smith.
Odcn Lee Smith, Uerhardt W, Strol.

sacker, James D. Twilley, Eugene F

Vigna, ^Valter F, Volker, James Robt.

;

Waddell, Mary Jane Watson, Richan:
D, Wclde, Uwrence S. Wescott. Junf
L. Williams, Robert Thomas WiUianu
Leiand Ray \Vo«i.

•Deceased April 24', 1^51.

Bachelor Of Sciwice

Thom.is F. Benson, Carolyn E
Brant, Nancy G. Gray, Eugene E
Handsberry. Robert L. Hcrrman, Ji .

John Hwlges. MaN Jatfe. Harry f.

Kubcrnaglc, Pauline A. Koumji.,r.

Ralph Olds Leonard, Richard i

Lewis, Robert D. Palmen DsWd ft.

Pippin. Raymond R.. Pomerov, K.iihtr

ine M. Ponder, William M. K-fc:.

Roljcrt H, Richatdton, *. Paul S.mlftk,

Stanley E. Sweeney, Thomas H. W-.-bb,

Kenneth H. Wcticl, Kkxiy B. Wolfj
Carl L. Ziinmcnn0n;..
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Butterflies

The subject of bibulousncss lias pos-

sessed (if I niiiv be permitted the word)

Hi at Washington College from time to

time, anB quite pmperh, mo, for I

have found .that wc of ihe quaffing set

-ire in ihc best tradiiion. For (his

fcnoviicjgc (hai 1 am about to dribble

iorth I am indebted lo L. Weihercd
Birroll, a man who knew a kag (or

Jag; when he <aw one. and ivho kept a

'•^cither eye out for the saving graces

n^ the fathers of our school.

ITie Maryland Hbtoriol M^azinc,
as rcspeciable a publication as ever

you'd find in a lea room, in a fit of

»-bimsicality away back in 1911 primed
* piece by Mr. Barroll called, innocent-
It enough "Washington College. 1783'

trxnn which I hope to extract enough
•F Ihe precious elixir lo dampen ibe
itvUi of ihi- «iaid dIcI Elm
touch up ivith a roteiie lim [hai fine

•M genileman. ihc

William Smith.

MI Ihe ground on h>..ih sides of
Washington \venue onre beh-ngcl to
the college and were >old at public
auciion b> Dr. Smith in 1783. In the
a>llcge record* nc find (his indication
*f Or. Smith', understanding: "Sep!.
1/1733, at sale of College lots for Rum.
I'2 6.- Tho. are bidders' tongues
loos«ied. Dr. Smith biought his work-
ers from Philadelphia to Chesienown
'.9 Ituild the college and, lo go on in
the words of \U, Barroll. "The diffi-

t^iliies of keeping thc.e hborers con
rent away from their homes and fami-
lies must have been great; but Dr.
Amnh was a profound student of hu-
raan nature, besides licrng a mwi
.^inent_ ditinc. and successful educa-
lot, wifl his method of oveicitmiitg ihU
-Jifticulty is roseate and cffcnoaL"

Klav -20. 1785. to CO. I'erlins i»t

> Colli. "Rum. for worLers on the- Col-
^e I/3M."

May 31, l7*:->. m G>L PerVins for 5
Calls. Rum 1/3/4. . .

~

Jan. 2. I7BG to C^pt. Alexander
Murray for a hhd. Rum ft,r (he *t«ri:-

Hieti on Ihe College. Qf« IISGalRa ii
pei gallon. 23/16."

Tliii went on for three \«ar^ w"ith

gallon after gallon of the- moving ,piri,

>f Rei. Smith pouring into (hc-ColIege.
until this succieni enuyr "Octolxrr 2.

'I78S, for Si/i gaHs. Spirits and a
bottle of wine for lainog tht rafieri.

I/4."

Since I c.uld not itnpr.ne on Mr,
Barroir, comment on all this fll quote
him in futir 'It teeni-^ thji in I7l:tr.

there was no argnmetn so poieiii as a

large swallow »f nim on Saiur<la>
night to amvin.e a w.,tWmjn that his

*''*^'i service was a<« cm
Wednesda* evening rhc 1i

uWc Hisdom of ihK ar|

•Mnwn by the perfect haran
existing between tmploveM
ployees; (he wial absence of strike, and
lalKir iroublct (nmi all the records of
Ihe period *how fbai the MKial roncici
wa, to.* well lubricated H) l»c stminefl."

It hould not Ije amtH to point out
thai in ihe salad davi. of .«r republic
luch goingvon were a* coiimion as

A
Life

Dog'

iiplcf

•ny alwajs

By Jane Bradler

The pride and joy of Washington

College—the object of a thousand prac-

tical jokes—the black haired friend

who vrill never pass a blue book noi

will he flunk one—and the only one
who can gei awaj with open stealing

in the Snack Bar. If >ou don't know
LOW, you neier will; it's Albert, the

erv' congenial canine that is cver)onc's

best friend.

.Albert, however, is a chamclion type

animal in that he has a diffcrcni

name for each of hi? friends

him. Through thorough research and
through questioning Albert himself, ii

has been found ihatc Albert's real

name is Pepper, but you could call

him Joe and he would come running
like you were a hmg lost friend.

There's something about this insol-

em black dog that has captured the
hearts of all Washinglomans pariicn-

larh those who spend a great deal of

time in the Snack JBar. He is notorious

for stealing \our donuts while jou are

getting \our second cup of coffee and
for wagging his (ail under the table,

upsetting books and all the dishes, but

everyone still iikes him.

Forensic sponsored Polilicil

Rallies, a Thursday night habit, have
io interested the 'dog of a thousand
mes." M Ihe latest meeting in the

interest of politics., Albert made a

grand entrance on to the stage, mistook
the stage curtains for a fire plug and
poljielv left ihe forum.

Albert ha-i a terrific school spirit ex-

cept that he fraternizes loo freely with
he opposing team's ma>co(s: He view.

^1 the Swarthmore-W. C. game in the

company o f a big while animal from
Philadelphia. It has been said that

Albert is in on all ihc secret plays o(

the football team. He hope he uses his

head while in such company. The
score seemed to prove thai, however,

-\s for Albert's personal life .

»e know he cats R«l lle-nrt Dog Food
long with Ibe conglomcrjiion of food
from the Snack Bar and Hodson Hall.

{He iveari a Rol Heart lag than may
be gotten for 1'tc and a wrapper). He
alio has a CTooVed tail that some have
heard teO was caught in a scrccin door.
He like* lo get up early . . . Bob Jack-

son and Mel Liiilcion will vouch for

that . . _ he used to he their personal
alarm tWt. He doesn't get along too

-

well with goals as was witnessed the '

day the Animal Show rame to Chester
town. HdonV one lixik at "Billy" and
Hew the other -way.

Albert, or fepper.

want to call him . . . may have a lot of

faults, but he in a gcnxl spori, has a

wonderful sense of humor and we
would reaHy hmm him if he ever de-

cided lo lake a posi graduate course

somewhere «lw.

Washington College, resort >

Shore,

Where daytime is playtime:

haven and more;

The students have auios; professors all

walk.

Insiruciors are quiet; the classes all

talk.

Where tests are a snap and nobody

studies.

The deans and the playboys arc Ihe

biggest of buddies.

The snack bar sells beer, doesn't bother

with cokes:

Professors don't lecture, they icll dirty

jofcB.

The food is supreme, a delight to the

tasie^

Every morsel's devoured and none goes

ivasic.

The coeds are out rill weehours neaih

the moon.

Unlimited cuts, so Ihey all nap till

noon.

Dances and parlies and picnics and
things,

A maid for each room why is there at

a ring.

Night-life's ihe right life at old Wash.
ington.

The greatest nighi-owl is her favorite

son.

Money flows freely, there's more when
it's gone,

Althlelic coeds play lag on the lawn:

In sporLs she's ouisianding and takes

ever)- honor,

Her history's unique, though old age

is upon her.

Life ai old Washington none can deny,

-Might be considered the highest ot

high.

For our dear alma mater needs nought
lo redeem her;

Yon may awake now, you beautiful

dreamer!

With The

QREEKS
Theia Chi

OX men ihis year have had the best

year since their organization on the

hill. They were active in all the many
organizations and clubs on campu!

The social season of the OX men iva

highlighted on February 10 with th

basketball game against the Thcia Chis

from Drexel. This game was won by

Beta Eta handily. It was followed by

Ihe annual OX hop. This years Dream
Girl was Ruth Roe, who is engaged to

Lou Blizzard, a Thcta Chi of last year.

She was presented the corsage and
trophy by Mrs. Sue Horn Duckworth,

St year's Dream Girl.

Men who were active in the Wash-
ington Palyers are Jim Beach and Joe

Ingarra. Jim was a hit in the Devil

and Daniel Webster, while Joe teamed
with him in The Man Who Came to

Dinner.

This year some new men were wel-

comed into OX by the Brothers. The)-

are: John Wilson. Steve McHalc, Bill

During the sumer and up unlif No-
vember, ihe members were all at work
constructing articles for our annual
charity bazaar, which featured a muscle
flexing act, a Chinese auction, penny
pitching, a grab bag, fortune telling,

handiwork table, and cake and wndy
table. •

In the Stunt Night activity, sponsor-

ed by Ihe Inter-fraternity Council for

a football scholai^hip, some of the
"gals" became "giiys" to act out "Urch"
Bowes Wetzel's song •"Ihc Guys and
Gals from Wa.shington College."

The close of the first .semester found
us losing four of our girls. Kay Ponder,
Polly Koumjian, Carolyn Brant, and
Barb Brasure, who had completed their

studies for graduation. Eight days
after the slari of the second semester,

wc presented our informal party, an
imitation of Kay Kyser's College of

Musical Knowledge, with Grace Isele,

a new pledge, highlighting the show
with her performance of Spike Jones'
"William Tell Overture" and Dian
Latshaw and Elly Doimand presenting
their version of "The Thing."

When bids came out, the AOII's wel-
comed eight new members—Saylee,

Joan Wheeler, Marge Wilding, Marj-
Lee. Cynthia, Gab>, Mary Ellen, and
Sigi—with a party at Lyn Whites'

PACA'S
Junior Miss Shop

Methodist Sunday S<1kk»I picnics are lo-

dav. Minislers, in particular, were
noted for ihelr.dri Hiring hahils, as Her.

ben \?.bury (a considerable student of

(he stuff himself) niAcs clear in The
Great ntusion, a sitirty oj I'rribibiiiim

and a recent aiqtitsiiion lo ihc Bunt-

ing Library, Miiuiiers of ihc Gospel
made fifteen lo twcniy calls a day and
at each home ihcy were cxpeclcd to

drink a watcrglass ol rum. Con.ic

qucnily they -were drunk mmt of Ihe

lime. 1( this he »niiidalon.. Ici's make
Ihc moti of n.

In Defense
Of Spring
Ferer

By Dick Welde

Bv ihe time this is.iue of The Elm
appears it muy be winter again, hut at

[he present moment tide land alwunds
ivith symptoms of spring and an epi-

lemic of spring fever saems to be gett-

ing under wav. unseasonable as it is.

Usually Ihis matter of spring leier is

looked upon as an incubas of the most

malicious intent, reducing mankind to

idiotic blobs of protoplasm wishing

nothing more iKan lo bask in the noon-

day sun. There can be no doubt that

such a state of stupificstion detracts

from the noblest endeasors of man.
and is to be avoided aad oMidcmncd
etcn to the extent of ostraridng iis un-

forlunaie victims for fear of spreading

Ihe contagion.

Perhaps this is the v/rong attitude.

Perhaps spring fnxcr is merely an all

too Heeling realization that man in

some primordial day lived a simpler

and happier life withoat being torn

assunder by his own ambition. There
were no noble endeavors then, and'

man found it possible- to gei along

without a thousand modern nuisances

simply because he hadn't sold them lo

himself yet. Somewhere along the line-

somebody goi ambitious and invented'

something and his neighbor, naturally

"."
ri"

coveting it, copied' it. And so ihe race

was on. Things went from bad to

worse after the invention of money
until man reachetf his present state ot

fooli.shness,

Ii is indeed imfonitnaie, howevi^.

that laihough everyone at one rime
another is subject lo spring fever, mcnt
cases recover and those few wlto are

chronic suff^erers (that is to say_ those

who reali/c the utter futility of life

today) an branded "bums" by society

rather than being accorded the honi

ihai is due them as great philosophers.

Russell. Bemie Rudo, Rip Sewell, _
Dallas Ward, Ben Shimp,VinceMaglio.ir^ '

. .^
chetri, Dick Kent, Bob Appleby, Fred '

^''°^'- *-^" ''='^ ^""'^ ^ '^'"'

Miltonfacrger, and Wes Edwards.

This year's interfraiemity dance was
a huge stKcess and enjoyed by all who
itcnded. The picnic this year was a

iiccess also, alihougft ii was dampened
by the weather somewhat.

Congrai orations to new officers: Joe
Ingarra. presirfeni; Larry Leonard, vice-

president; Cy Rolling, graphite; and
Edgar Stevenson, treasurer. Congratula-

tions lo Roger Smith. Jim' TwiTfey. Ray
\faod. Bob Williams, and' Ler Cook
who received activity awards for their

work in organizations. Congratula-

tions also to Don Duckworth- and Ed
CinaglTa who were married dbri'ng the

year.

Time lost by workcrj from all acci-

dent causes in 1950 lolalcd 410,000,-

000 man-days, the National Safely

Council estimates. That is equivalent

lo the shut-down of plants wilh
ipMjUOy nuikrrs for an entire year.

Eambdii' Chi Alpha
This year Eambda Chi again enjbverf

a ven siTccessfiil year. Homecoming
was the (frst big sodal event of ihc
year and' many brolhcrr! from previous

years returned' andlattendcd the frater-

nity cocktail pan and dinner at the-

country elirij. The house decoraiibn.s

again were ondcr the excelleni super-

vision of Ptic Lohmann and took sec-

ond place iir the competition. During
the part, Epsilon Theia Zcta crowned
Miss Mac-key Metcalfe as iheir "Cres-
cent Girl."

After Chrntmas the annual Lambda-
li Dance for ihe entire school was

held at the country club. A good'
crowd was in attendance and everyone-
had a swell limc.

The third' major social function of

he year was held before the Inter-

Fratemity Danre when the brothers

ind their dates had dinner at the RbcV
Hall Country Club. Many alumni rC'-

turned' for ttiis function also.

The anmial picnic at Copelan<f
irm finished' out ihc social calends

for the year.

rushing this year the fraternity

fared' very well, iniiiating seven fresh-

men and'ttvo upper classmen.

Brothers Cray. Wcscoti, and BVogan
were tapped for ODK, with broiher
Brogan being elected president of ihar

organizaifon for next year.

Other brothers disiinguisheil them-
selves in the varied emra-curricular
field!* of aihlciics, publicaiiom, drama-
ties, artd social affairs.

Dndtr ihe leadership of Presideiri

mil Bonnet. Vice PresMeni Bill Bro-
gare. Secretary Jim Trader, and Trea-
surer Jim Smith, Ijirohda Chi is look-

ing toward another top year starting

next fall.

Alpha Omicron Pi

The AOIfs have wound up a busy
year, and we're glad to have new girls

to even up Sigma Tan chapter next
year and sorry lo see some of our best

members inaRe their farewells in June.
In Ihc Fall, we raised the last of the

money thai wc neeitcd to adopt a foster

child, and ibroMghoui the year we've
been receiving letters from Trienije.
a bitle Dutch girl.

The famous W. C. Can-Can chorus,
which made its initial appearance in

1949. was again busy in October with
new dance routines for the Hallowe'en
dance held in Hodson Hall. The
danre was given to raise money for
the Kent County Hospital.

be-

tween seimstm^ and since then, we've
beeit lackf enough to have a house for

our partiet- We also had a steak

dinner at ihw Granary for our pledge
banquet.

The wecU-end of April TtF» md 8th
was filled with activities

—

a Imtcheon
in Washington on Saturday sponsored
by the Washington Alumnae Chapter
and initiation and an initiation ban-
quet at Ihe Kitty Knight House on
Sunday, Cynthia Jones was awarded
the pledge bracelet.

In May, we presented a dessert

bridge for our patronesses in apprecia-
tion of the hard work they have <lonc
for us during the year. On May 6, we
held a lea in the sorority room for the

ilty. The following week-end, our
ual picnic was held at Whaley's

with a boat ride as the feature of the
day. On ihe Monda) before exams.
We closed the year wiih a surprise
shower for Dian Laishaw, who will be
aime Mrs. Ray Sutton on June 30.

During the year, Shirley. Pat. anrf
lola received fraietnity pins from their

respective friends, and Mary Ellen sur-

prised us with a third finger, left hand'
sparkler.

We return next year to a room that
has been slightly rejuvinated during
Ihe past jear by ihe purchase of a

piano, new lamps, and a coffee table.

fHere's to September with Sandy, Lyn,
Elly, Pat. and Shirlev as our officers

and a year filled with bigger and better
plans.

Alpha Chi

This ear the Alpha Chis opened'
with a parly for their painincsses,
From then on the year was filled with
a rapid series of events that has madt
ihe year one to be remembered. We've
Bad bridge parties, picnics, showers,
and bamqucLs.

Eight members started out the year.

Six girls were plclged and initialed,

Now, at the end of the year, we have
fourteen actiie members. To Dot,
Ruth, and Muddy Jane who arc- leav-

ing our number, we wish ihe very bejt
of luck.

Spring elections and award's, have
placed many A Chi O girls on the
top. Man Crabiree was elected to the
presidency of ihe Women's Student
Covernmeiil. Dot Halstead and Ruih
Roe are to be congraiulated for receiv-

ing certificates for ousiandtng activj.

lies during the ye;ir. On the social

side Marlene was, our Homecoming
Queen and Ruihj Roe the Dream Giri
of T beta Chi. Ruthi'e is in line for
congratulaiioiK (or the coming of her
\ugusi wedding to Lou Blizzard.

This year l»as been one of the best.

Next year We plan to have an even
better one and carry on the Alpha
Chi Omega tradition. Good luck to

the clasi of '51 from all the Alpha
Chis.

OTIS
BARBER SHOP
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND
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'Crossemen Stage Twin Bill Today
THE Scoreboard

By Ellsivorlh Boyd

As the s: spnng sporting season draws to a close on the Shore, and
the Maroon and Black uniforms are packed away for another year
the Sho men have commendable records to boast of, for this year's
spring sports finale.

The lacrosse squad, under the guidance of their uneqnaled
coach, Charhe Clark, has terminated the '51 campaign with the
finest stick team since the inception of the game here at Washington
College. Although their record is the same as last year, 10 victories
and 3 defeats, this year's team was pitted against several of the
nation's top tens, including Duke which was tied for the national
title. ,

A strong Navy team set the Shore school off to a bad start
however, Hofstra, Adelphi, Swarthmore, Lehigh,, and the Un. of
North Carolina fell in rapid succession to the weil-vcrsed Chester-
town stick wieldcrs. The second match of the Southern tour marred
the Maroon and Black victory string, as the depth of the Bluedevil
squad spelled victory by a one point margin. Nevertheless, the
Clarkmen proved their stick ability by surmounting West Chester
Western Md., Loyola, the Un. of Delaware and Baltimore Un'
while they conceding to a high spirited Mt. Washington ten.

Coach Clark expects to do a little rebuilding for the '52 season,
as, 2 midfielders, 2 defensemen and 1 attackman are destined to
graduate. However, a strong reserve unit will be available and an
experienced goalie. Bill Russell, should considerably thwart opposing
forces.

Depdi Problem

The Sho' thinclads terminated their dual meet encounters with
a 2 won and 3 lost record which was highly successful, considering
the limited number of men who scored points. Their hinderance

|was not lack of ability, but lack of depth. The surprise of the

Wood Sets

National

Record
By Rod Ware

Lcland Ray Wood may be a strange

name to many persons on campus,
but there is a certain red headed
senior who I'm sure will answer to it.

"Rip", or "Dad" as he is better

known, has made himself quite

known and feared by a great many
lacrosse players and coaches,

'Dad" started his lacrosse career

Forest Park High School in Balti-

more. While he was enrolled thi

the best he could do was hold down
a second string position. However,
something came over the quiet-naturcd
red-head during his year and a half
stretch in the army, for when he
arrived at Washington College in

1948, he jumped into a starting roll

for the Shore ten.

In his freshman year, Woody tal-

lied 40 goals to start a very enviable

career. Hia next season, he
scoring record of 62 goals that stood
up until Don Swan beat him by three
goals this year. In his junior and.
senior years, "Dad" registered 38 and
47 goals respectively.

When ihe record books were ex-

amined, "Rip" found out that he had
' national scoring record for

four years of lacrosse. His 187 tallies

bettered the old record of 146,

isly held by Lee Chambers of

4 Shoremen
To Represent
South In Tilt

son was the upset victory over the Baltimore Olympic Club who "was I tionatly commeiTdTblfwTet
" '"^'^

quite over confident at the outset of the meet.
"Captain" Jim Twilley ended his 4 year track career at the

top of the Mason-DIxon and Middle Atlantic contingent of cinder-
kickers as he successfully filled the shoes of former Shore star, Larry
Brandenburg. High scoring Kenny Howard, one of the topnotch
ninncrs to ever set foot on the Washington cinderpath, excelled
proficiently during the entire season, aspiring a buoyant future ahead
of him.

Netmen Look Ahead

siders that he was consistant in scoi

ing—never netting more than scve

goals in any one game.

Dad has been pursuing a major i

economics while not weilding a la

crosse stick. He isn't quite sure of hi

plans for the future, but we all hope
that whatever he undertakes will yield

him as much admiration as has his

slay on the Washington campus. Good
Luck, "Ray'

Howard, Kabernagel Are
HonoredAtAthleticBanquet

Tuesday, May 22, Washington Col-
lege held its annual athletic banquet,
when the athletic awards during the

past year were presented by the re-

spective team coaches.

Athletic Director Edward Athey
opened the evening, after a fine din-
ner prepared by Miss Cox and Mrs.
Coleman, by welcoming tho.se students
who arc graduating in June to re-

turn again to the Shore school where
they will always be welcomed. Pre-

sident Daniel Z. Gibson then talked
on the values gained through sports
in College.

Toaslmaster Athey introduced the

Chairman of the Athletic Council,
Harry Russell who captured everyone's

admiration through his humdrus ane-
codotcs. Mr. Russell then announced

For GooiJ, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

that Kenny Howard was the recipient

of ihe award given to the athlete who
has done the most for his school dur-

ing the past year, in sports and in

character, Larry Brandenburg, also a

track star, received the award last

year.

j
The guest speaker of the evening,]

Mr. Ellis Dweyer, coach of Radnor
High School, Radnor, Pa. was then

presented. Mr. Dweyer, graduate of

the class of '35 of Washington Col-

lege, used as his main topic, "Char-
acter Building in Sports." Dim
Montcro presented the football and
track awards, while Coach Athey dis-

tributed the tennis, (occcr, and bas-

ketball letten.

Coach Charles B. Clark presented

the lacrosse certificates , announcing

that Harry Kabernagel was selected

to receive the annual Woman Trophy,
presented to the deserving sticiman

of the I95I campaign. The three

other winners during past years were

Graham Mcnzies, Ray Wood and Ed
Leonard. Dr. Clark also announced
that Kabernagel, Leonard and Wood
had been chosen to play for the

Southern team in the annual North-

South clash this year.

Tile banquet was as usual, highly
successful and everyone's deepest gra-

titude was extended to Miss Cox and
Mrs, Coleman for Ihcir cooperation.

Place In MA Meet

The Washington College tennis team has finally obtained some ,w
real courts to cavort upon. Although the C. U. racketeers dropped HOWHrd, TwilleV
the Shoe'men to the defeated rank.s, they retaliated against Towson - - - -

when Coach Tom Elliason discovered several talented newcomers
who showed promise for the future. Bill Brandt is the lone graduate
this year which means Coach Elliason will have the Wyckoff Bros
Jack Smith, Bill Murray, Al Zaioski and Tony Tonian returning.
This experienced crew should be a contender for the M-D title next
season, if they remain intact.

Sh-.ir Kenny Howard and Jim
Twilley turned in creditable perfor-

mances in the Middle-Atlantic States'

annual track and field meet, May 18-19

held at Johns Hopkins University.

Pitted against the "cream of the
crop" of the Middle-Atlantic states.

Howard gained second place i

yard dash while Twilley accomplished
the same feat in the 440 yd. run.
Twilley turned in creditable perfor-

Satle who nipped ihc Sho" thinclad by
:i stride at the finish tape.

"The Jet" Retunu
\VinK footed Kenny Howard is de-

stined to set new records during his

future track career here at the Chester-

town school if nothing unforeseen oc-

i. However, captain Jim Twilley's

through graduation will greatly

ninder the Shore forces. Twilley is

defending Mason-Dixon 440 yd. dash
champion and has been a member of

the fastest one-mile-relay learn to ever

represent Washington College.

"The Jet" was also a member of this

te;tm. and is defending broadjtimp
titlisi of the M-n Conference.

Past .Seawn Meets
Roth of these men arc possible en-

tries of the Baltimore Olympic Cliih

which will be participating in foiir

nivst season track and field contests this

Iiinc. These meets begfn at Clifton

Park in Baltimore. June 3. and incliufe

the ^flm^cipal Games, June 9, The N'a.

irmial Relays on the TOih, and The
South .'\tlantic A.vsoci'ati'on iXcct, June
16.

Former Shore cindcrman. Larrv

Brandenburv and ^fickcv Hubbard'
will don B.O.C. togs in several of thexe

meets. Brandy and Mick were the
other two members of that renowned
W. c; relay team of 19'i0. When June
Ifi rolls around, this old foursome
might renew their talents once again I

in the South Atlantic one mile relay

When the whistle blows for the

face-off of the annual North-South la-

crosse game. June 9, at Renssalaer I'oly-

hnic Institute, Troy. New York.

Washington College will be represent-

ed by three players and a coach.

The South forces boast Charles D.

Clark as an assistant coach to Ayery
Blake of Swarthmore and Shore stand-

outs, Harry Kabernagel, Edtlie Leonard
and Rip Wood. These four men were
chosen by the Natioiial Iniercollcgiatt

Lacrosse Association from ihe entire

contingent of lacrosse coaches and
players in the East. Froy is the Norih-

cm metropolis of lacrosse and frequ-

ently draws 8 to 10,000 fan.s to a game,

Washington's Caplwi
Ed Leonard, captain and regular of

the Chesieriown school, has worn the
Maroon and Black four years and has

develope<t into one of the finest stick-

men in the East. He has been an in-

spirational leader and possesses the tal-

ent of rallying the team to its topnotch
efforts. His defensive play is sound
and reliable and he is deadly on loose

balls and in clearing to his team's of
fensive area. His leadership of cam-
pus activities and on the lacrosse field

should serve as an inspiration to fu-

ture lacrossemen.

Four Year Veteran.*

The other two selections, Ray Wood
and Harry Kabernagel. ha*c romped

bier Field for four years as threats

to all opposing teams.

"Woody" who ha* established an all

time scoring record during his collegi-

te career was .picked as an All-Ameri-

can choice last year and' hopes to re-

peat this achievement this season, Ray
has remained modest, cooperative and
a fine example of stick fortitude dur-

ing his college career.

Harry Kabernagel, who was present-

ed with the Wolman Trophy for the

outstanding player of (he W, C. squad, I

is noted for his clever diagnnsiicj of

opponents' plays. Harry-, who powess-
\

ed limited lacrosse experience when he
entered Washington, has developed in-

to a front-line player. He is fast afoot

and playi his altackmen ^o as to

thwart oppositional scoring. Consis-

tent and dependable. Kabernagel has
remained the backlmne of the Shore
defensemen since the sport wa? revived

here.

Unparalleled Coadi
Coach Charlie Clark was picked, a-

long wiih Bob Fuller, roach of the Un,
of Virginia, by the NM.L.A. to assist

Avery Blake with the Soriih forces.

With a background of over 20 years as

a lacrosse palyer and coach. Clark has
molded the Shore stickmen into one of

the top ten teams in the ccuniry, He
has raised them to a central position

of the stick circle, through his untir-

ing efforts and unequaled leadership.

In 4 years, his teams have won 40
out of 46 Collegiate giimcs and 40 out
of 50 total games, which include clubs,

as Mi, Washington. The only mar on
'51 record was by Navy. f>A. Duke,
and Ml. Washington, 7-10, Ten
r teams fell before the Mighty

Clarkmen who have developed into a
team unequalled in ^Vashington Col-

lege lacros.se history!

Alumni, Del.

Scheduled
For Weekend

Sho'men
Sting Bees

As a highlight of Washington Col-

lege's annual June week celebration,

today the lacrosse team is staging two

exhibition games, one in the morning
and one in the afternoon.

The festivities begin at eleven

o'clock when a visiting team composed
of former alumni stickmen oppose the

Shore reserves. The Blue Hens of

Delaware arc visitng Kibler Field in

the afternoon to ena>untcr the Maroon
and Black first string, five of whom
will be playing their last game.

Alumni Returning

Indications are that the following

alumni are returning to battle the Sho'

reserve unit; i'rice Ranson, Capt. 1950;

Charley Mullikin. '50; "Smoe" Hitch-

cock "50; "Learned" McLeron. '50;

Charley Hoffman, "50; Jack Jackson. '50;

Cliff Case .'49; Alex MacKrclI '49; Jack

Eamshaw, "49; Dill Crim, Capt. '49;

Bob Mallonee. '48; Phil Sterling, '37;

Mark Wingate. '38; Phil Wingate. '33;

Dick Gambler. '34; Enny Burkhart, •54;

and others who have not notified the

team as yet. These alumni stick

weilders will be headed by none other

than Sho' Coach. Charlie Clark, a gra-

duate of "34 and one of the top

stickmen of that year. .\n eKciiing

game is in store for all fans as these

grand old men of lacrosse" will at-

tempt to prove that they can still

craddle that net,

Del Led By .Swan

At 3:30 P. M. the Chesicrtown

school's first team will match goals

with Ihe Blue Hens in an exhibition

affair which may possibly become an

annual festivity of homecoming activi-

lies each ye;ir. The host squad boasts

a record of 10 victories and 3 defetats

one o( the conquests being over the

Delaware team May 8^ when the visi-

tors were surmounted. 14-2.

However, the Newark iiivaden were

I

without their national high scorer f}i

'the year. Don Swan, who has tallied

G5 goals during the "51 season.

Swan was sidelined with an injury

May 8. Since this is not an official

fracas, the Blue Hen coach, Milton

Robert.s has requested to join his team
on the field. A former Hopkins star.

Roberts has progrcwed rapidly with his

team which turned in a fine perfor-

mance this spring. Teaming with
Swan, Roberts will be a key man in

the tititors' surge for revenge.

Last of the "Indian.s"

This game will mark the final ap
pearance of five Washington seniors.

They are, t<l Letinard. Ray Wooil,

Duke Case. Larry Westcott and Harry
Kabernagel. The set are the "last of

[he Indians "who were instrumental

in reviving the sport here in 19t8.

They have all turned in a fine job and
will always be a credit to Washington

College.
r

Washington College closed its offi-

cial 1951 lacrosse season. May 5, by
downing Baltimore University, 17-11,

at Baltimore's Hcrrintt Run' I*ark.

Leading the Sho'men' to- their final

victory of the season were Ray Wood,
Graham Mcnzirs and Larry Leonard
'ith four goals each. Charley Beaslcy

also scored four times to pace the

losers.

Others contributing to the scoring

the Cheatertowncrs were Johnfor

Grim and Eddie Leonard with two

each, while Bobby Jackson counted for

a single tally.

In bagging their tenth victory in

I'J outings, the Sho'men displayed a

clever passing attack with which (he

Ices were unable to cope.

.\flcr taking an early first period

lead, the Shore ten was never hcad-

d. The closest the Baltimorcans were
ible to come was in the second frame,

vhen they deadlocked the score at

-4. However, two goals by Wood
ami OTYe each by Larry Leonard and
Mcn/ics, within the space of three

minutes, made the score read 8-4 for

Wasirington' at halftime.

This vs'as Baltimore U's. last game
as they wound up with a 6-2 season
rcchtd.

The Sho'men will participate in an
unofficial! double header as a feature

of Commencement Week.

MORE SPORTS
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Gold Pentagon

To Leonard

Eddie Lwnaul. past proideni of

Onjicron Delia Kappa has been select-

ed by ihai group lo receive the ODK

Gold Pcmagon Award made lo the

oiilManding senior at Washington Col-

lege. Also receiving ihc same award

is Louis Coldslieo, majority floor lead

er in the Stale Senate, foi the »>osi

outstanding alumni.

Eddie Leonard has pariicipatcd in

numerous activities during his four

years at Wa^ihington College. This

year besides his ODK duties he was

president of Thcia Chi Fralemiiy. cap.

lain of the Lacrosse team and pixsi-

dent of the Prcsidcnl's Club.

Louis Goldstien graduated from

\Va-.hington College in I93r. and has

since then been active in the political

world in the state of Maryland,

rcccnilv sp<>kc to iht student body in

an assembly sponsored by the Forensic

Sorietv on the Maryland State Legis-

lature.

The Gold Pentagon Airards arc

made each year by OmiCTon Delia

Kappa to the most outstanding senior

and alumni. Tliey will be given to the

V'inncr* during ihe gi-aduation cere-

Athlete

Of Week

When the diplomas arc handed out

tomorrow altcrnoon, there will be one

Washington athlete who will be sorely

missed in the sports' picture through

his Graduation. He is "Versatile" Lee

Cook who has participated in three

years of varsity basketball and four

years of tract during his career al

the Shore school. As president of the

varsity clufc last year and an out-

standing ptrlormcr of the track squad,

"Lee C." has been tabbed as one of

the most wctl-versed athletes to ever

leave the Chcstcrtown school.

"Corskaddan"

Lee has other sports pastimes,

especially swimming, bowling and

golf. His musical talents arc many and

on the track team, he is a five event

man. Lee gets "a big kick" out

doing a little bit of cvct>thing, h

ever, according to Lee he "doesn't

profess to be good in any one of

them." His modcsl tone and easy

manner are characteristic of this sofi

spoken senior. \o one knew his mid

die name until "Cookie" was initiated

into Thcta Chi fraternity 4 years ago.

When his full name was called out,

"Lcc 'Carskaddan Cook," the laugh-

ter was overcome only by "Carskad-

dan's" reddening face

!

Lee said he "used to play a little

baseball" when he was small but '

hit on the head by a spccdball" and
that was when he came out for track!

His most thrilling experience in the

thinclad sport was in a dual meet
against Johns Hopkins in '49. "Car-

skadden" leaped 2\'R" in the broad

jump, to edge Jay star Fred Weigert

for 1st place honors.

Enjovs Beating Hopkins

"Lee C.'s" most ihrillinc; moment
was experienced on the hardwood

against the Jays in 1941. After throw-

ing up a shot that almost splintered

the backboard, he followed the re-

nd with a one hand push in the

dying moments of the contest, enab-

ling the Maroon and Black to emerge

victorious, 58-57,

^Vhcn Lcc Cook receives his degree

tomorrow, his abserice will undoubted-

ly be noted by every, sports fan on

the hill. 'I
*

'

ODK Names
Bill Brogan

William Bnigan. past president of

the imcr-fraierniiy council and recent-

ly tapped by Omicron Delia Kappa to

president of the honorary 'fraternity

serve for the a>ming school ye

Other newly elcted ofTicers of the gio

arc Joe Ingarra. vicc-pvesidenl, Edwa

Athey, faculty advisor and Dr. Char

become a member, has been elected

Clark, secretary Ireasuier. (The

secrc Iar)-treasurer's nlTice must be

faculty member.)

Brogan has been active in college

aciiviiict for the past three yeai-s. H

is a member of the Varsity Club, pla'

on the basket ball team, is a membi^r

uE Lambda Clu Alpha and past presi-

dent ol the Inter-Fratcmiiy Council.

He will take the position filled by Ed

die Letmard. lasi year's ODK president.

The group will be prcenl in the tap-

ping cciemony to be held for Governor

Theodore R. McKeldin. Sunday at 2:00

P. M. Governor McKeldin will receive

hoiiorar>' membership in the organisa-

tion on that day.

ODK has been an active campus
organisation since its beginning. They
have been in charge of student funds,

organized nighi work in the Snack

Bar and acted as a student governing

b<Hiv.

Busted
Branch

By Marniaduke

As I stood Kith my dear leachcr

Professor Cribeasy at the counter of

Man's Greasy Spoon munching on the

free stiaws and spitting welI^rhcned

greetings to the nicaslv mob buried in

books, I spied niv old friend Eeor
Lumpjaw. fiHiiball hero and B.M.O.C,
of Tappa Kegga Day Fraierniiv. With
one jump I hopped to the counter

and proceeded lo run in the direction

of my old pal. Halv way down I slip-

ped on a pan of olco and fell into the
herd that was stampeding from one
class lo another. Fearing thai I might
be run over. I did not figlit but Ici

myself be pushed along. Suddenly
something \anked me by the neck
and I found myself thrown down a

chute. When I got op I found that

besides my broken arm and sprained
pelvis I was unhurt. Looking to the
from of the i-oom I-saw one student

standing against the wall and a student
firing squad about u. make cheese of

him. The ghoul nevi u, me told me
that I had dropped In on the best

course in the schoi>l. Execution 101

taught b> Prof. Bumshoi.

I'm putting this column in my com-
bat boot. If 1 suriive, vou'll hear
from me next week.

Intramural

SoftbaU

The surprising East Hall nine pull-

ed the biggest upsei of the intra-

mural season by beating Theta Chi

8-6 to win the championship. East

Hall, seeded fourth, had been in the

second division of the league most of

the season, but with a miraculous k

season drive, they came up to take it

all.

Frcdericlis Hils Honicr

East Hall's winning runs came

the si.vth inning with two out and

Kenny Howard on second base. Power

hitter Jack Fredericks then slugged a

home run. The winning blow came

one inning a/ler East Hall had staged

a three run rally to tic the red and

white 6-6, after the latter nine had

been leading most of the contest.

East Hall's tying marker was scor-

ed on the smartest and boldest play

seen this season on the softball

mond. With Danny Samele on first

and Steve Mastriana on third,

double steal was attempcted, and both

men reached ihc sacks safely.

Kenny SulHvan, the losing pitcher,

allowed only seven hits, while Kenny

Howard was hit nine times, but with

little power. Bob Early scored the first

run of the game in the second inn-

ing to give Theta Chi an early I-O

lead. In the third, the Thcta Chi

club added three more runs jn a rally

led by Kenny Sullivan's two run

homer.

Double Steal

\'inny Magliocchetti sent Thcta

Chi ahead 5-0 with a triple that sent

home Jim Twilley, but in the fourth

frame Danny Samele and Jack Nac-

rclli drove in three runs to close the

gap. Then in the fifth Jack Fredericks

hit a triple to drive in two more, and
then the double steal occured and

East Hall moved ahead.

However, losing pitcher Sullivan hit

a triple with a man on in the top of

the si.vth to even it up again. But the

inning was ended without further

damage to East Hall and in the lower

half of the inning, Fredericks hit his

powerful home run. The game ended

with Lou Morris stranded on third as

Howard pitched out of difficulty in the

last inning lo take the win.

The box score:

My
,

Hobby

Rudo Elected Head
Of Varsity Club

Theta Chi

Twilley, cf

Magl'chetti,

Handsberry

Johnson, c

Sullivan, p
Eariy, 3b

Morris, 2b

Scallior

Wright,

AB
1

lb
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East Hall

Howard, p
Fredericks, If

Cinaglia, 3b
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By Ralph Hodges

My particular hobby does not come

under the heading ot unitjue noii, for

that mattcf, does the dasificadon of

peculiar quite hi the cnse. Let us say

instead that this hobby of mine is

—

u lit—different . . . Well, to be more

explicit, my hobby is talking. I will

talk about nothing, something, or more

preferably everything. Talking is an

art; however, the way I do it, it's a

crime.

1 was launched on this hobby of

mine at 3 very early age—seven, to be

esact- 1 had talked myself out of my

first childhooil fight. The neighbor-

hood in which 1 lived was presided

over by a lad of ten. who was ciuiic

large and strong for his age. Well, one

fine day this monstor decided to put

me in my place physically. 1 was defi-

nitely scared giecn by this uncomfort

able prospect, so I suddenly started

lalking and lo tliK day I still don

know what 1 said. I talked so fast

and furiously thai the chap got all

confused and eventually I had

vinced him not to plaster me, but to

go and clip a few of his friends whi

ei-c doing him wrong. (I just didn't

ke some of his friends). Well, to

lake a long story short, I finally per-

iiaded this big-time character into sup.

porting me as new neighborhood bos*.

(Dirty politics at such an early age.

my. my).

High School saw me further perfect-

ing m\ hobby by ihe way of debating

clubs, dramatic productions, speech

organizations, and any other means by

hich I could get my vocal cords over-

tvorked.

1 can recall an incident which nccitr-

1 in my third year English class. We
happened to be reading Julius Ceasar

It that time—that is, the teacher and I

terc reading ii while the rest of the

clas5 was sleeping. The reading was to

lavc taken two Weeks, but I did it lor

:liem in one period.

My last year in high schcxi) saw Ihe

downing moment in my hobby. I was

ielecicd to actvs master of ceremonies

It an asembly program; all I had to do
was introduce the acts, and I also had
to give a simple speech on keeping ihe

locker room clean (lecjuesicd by the

principle). Prior Ki my entrance on

ihe stage I had a fight with the as-

sembly director, and this fight left me
roaring mad. The assembly started al ,

eleven and was supposed to end at

tweUe—at a quarter past twelve 1 was I

still lalking. I was so mad when I

went on stage I decided to tell the

whole student body just what 1

Ihoughi of the school and faculty, aspe-

cially ihe assembly director.

Whenever I am with a group and
one of those inevitable lulls m conver-

sation occurs, I can be counted on lo

keep the conversation going and even-

tually ir>' K, dominate it. My gccai

est asset in this bobby of mine is the

fact thai r have ne»er been afraid of

people and speaking. The many times

I have been called upon to speak l>e-

fore a grinip of people, I have yet to

have used a picparcd speech. I much
prefer lo speak extemporaneously as I

am never ai a loss for words.

An example of how my hobby effects

people is the case of riiy roommate
Harold Garrett. When I first met
Harold he was a civil person and he
often Used to say a few words of greet-

ing and quite frequently he would
comment on the meals, Noiv all he
dues is grunt when spoken to, and he
has developed a noticeable twitch a-

round the corners of his mouth.

Rernic Rudo. veteran lacrosse ani^

ba.skciball man was electd recently

lo serve as president of the Varsity

Club. The other officers also elected

,ci-c: Bill Dennett, vice-president: Bill

Bi-ogan, secreiary: and Vince Maglio.

clictti as treasurer.

The gionp is open to those men

t\\o have have received 3 Varsity let-

ters. They take an active par,t in cam.

pus activities, sponsoring the Home-

coming Dance and assisting in pep

lallics during the fall.

Past president of the group is Lee C.

Cook who played on the basketball

team and participated in field events

with the track team. Other officers

ere Frank Browcr. Ken Sullivan.

Bcrnie Rudo, new president, is a jun.

,jr on the hill this year. He has play,

ed lacrosse and basketball since his

freshman year. Rud<i is also a member

of Thcta Chi Fraternity.

Art Club

Presents Winners

The Washing-uon College -An CUib,

nevs'ly formed organiiation on campus,

presented the winners of the Annual

Art Show at a tea held in Dick"Library

of Reid Hall last week. The winners

'Were selected by a judging committee

headed by Mrs. Grctchen Wood during

ihe -Art Show held in the middle Of

May.

.\n added attraction to the tea wai

the showing of theatrical sets of Eliza,

betlian theaters done by the Shakes-

peare class under the direction ol

.\manda T. Bradley. Dean of Women,

Peggy Briiner, president of the An
Club, announced that the .An Club

would participate in the Commence-

ment \n Show, June 2 and 3 and

would help the .American Artists Pro>

fessionat League manage the show,.

Entries were submitted for the showing

by several Washington College stu-

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYL.\ND

;

'• The First National Bank
Mtmher Federal Re»er\e System

And
' Federal Depotii Insurance Corp.

Clothing— Shoes
Haberdashery

Tux For Hire — 10 Dayj Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Order

Meat production in 1951 is expect-

ed to exceed the 1950 meat output by

a billion or more pounds.

CHESTERTOWN;
Electric Light

and Power Co.

M<«MWM«%««M%%^^'MiM'M««MiMiV

Phone 283

SOPHIE FISHER INN
]

EVERV ROOM WITH BATH !

Maple and Queen Streets
;

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND •

F.VKRV NP.F.D IN DRESS ii

AND CASUAL WEAR
:

;

none M-W
Bonnctt's Dept. Store

TUXEDO.S RENTED

Schauber's

Dairy
BRADFORD SCHAUBER, Prop.

PASTEURIZED MILK

Coffee and Whipping Cream

For Home Delivery

HORGNEC ROAD

CHESTERTO^VN 262-J
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ODK Taps Five Seniors - Professor

335 Students Enroll
For School Year
New students and transfers to Wash-

ington College numbered 125 for the

fall of 1951 according to E. N. Foster,

Registrar. Enrollment dropped from

413 10 335 meaning a loss of 78

students over last year,

Scvcnlccn different religions are

represented here this year according

to a breakdown taken from forms

filled out during registration. Top
representations are Methodist, Cath-

olic and Episcopal, predominating in

that order.

Veteran benefits go lower this year

with only thirty-nine students going

to school on the G.I. Bill-

Following is a breakdown of stud-

ents by states:

Girls Boys Total

Mar>-Iand

73

122

Easlern Shore 25 48

Western Shore 33 89

Pennsylvania 9 34

New Jersey 9 24

New York 4 14

Delaware 1 11

'.Washington, D. C 6 6

Conncetieul 1 10

Virginia 2 1

Foreign 3

Florida 1

Rhode Island 1

Arizona I

West Virginia 1

Illinois 1

91 244

Six New
Teachers

Join Faculty

Frosh Class

Begins Hazing

The Freshman class can now be

identified by maroon caps and name
tags as Sophomore hazing gets under

way at Washington College.

Through plans adopted by the

Sophomore Hazing Board, all Fresh-

men must wear W.C. "dinks"' at all

times with name tags prominently

displayed across the front, and they

will have to leave earlier for classes

to arrive on time without walking

on ihe "T" or cutting campus. To
the uppcrclassmen, the Freshmen must
give preference in the dining hall

and in the assembly hall, plus address-

ing all upperclassmen by their last

names and Miss and Mister.

The Sophomore Hazing Board,

headed by John Minnich and con-

sisting of several representatives of

the Sophomore class will try all vio-

lations of the rules and vote upon
a suitable punishment for the of-

fense.

A deciding factor in the battle

between the Freshmen and Sopho-
mores will come at the end of the

three week period of hazing. "To the

victor belongs the spoils." If the

Freshmen win the contest, hazing will

end, but if the Sophomores arc vic-

torious, there will be an additional

two weeks of intensive hazing ahead
for the new students.

Pan-Hcllenic Forum
Held In Reid Hall

The first of two Pan-Hellenic For-
ums introducini; freshman girls and
rushees lo sorority life was held yes-

terday in Reid Hall library from
6:30 to 7:00 P.M.

Pnsident Jean Shenlon, ZTA, an-
nounces thai becau.'e of Homecoming
Weekend, the Pan-Hellenic Tea and
sorority room tour would be held on
November 4 and 5 irspcctfully. On
November 12, the second forum will

be' presented to the rushees.

Six new members have joined the

teaching staff here at Washington

College and are instructing in several
\

fields including, Economics, Biolog)',

History, Law, Physical Education and'

Philosophy. This number brings the'

total of the actual teaching staff to

twenty-five members.

All of the new members have scrv

cd in some capacity in the cduca

tional field before coming lo Wash
ingion College. Mr. Edward A. An
derson. Assistant Professor of Eco

nomics, taught for the past two years

at Beaver College in Jenkimown, Pa

besides serving as administrative as

sisiant for European Field Trips spon

sored by that school. Mr. Anderson is

originally from Philadelphia and re-

ceived his A,B. and M.A. degrees
1

from the University of Pennsylvania.

At present he is working on his doc-j

lorate in Economic Theory at that

school. He also did speaking for the

World .^flairs Council in Philadelphia

and free lance work in the Advertis-

ing Art field. He is a member of the

American Economic Association, The
American Marketing As.sociaiion and

the Royal Economic Society.

Dr. Edmund Berkeley, Professor of

Biology, is a native of Virginia, and

received both his bachelors and mas-

ters degrees from the University of

Virginia. During the war he served

as an officer in the Naval Reserve and

following that returned to school

at The University of North Carolina

where he received his Doctor's de-

gree. He served as an instructor and

as assistant professor in Biology at

Washington & Lee University and

held a leaching fellowship at the Uni-

versity of North Carolina. Dr. Berke-

ley is a member of the .American As-

sociation for the Advancement of Sci-

ence, The American Society of Biolo-

gists, The Virginia Academy of Sci-

ence, the North Carolina Academy of

Science and the Botanical Society of

America.

Serving as a replacement for Mr.

Edward R. Padgett, who is on a

year's leave of absence, is Mr. Eu-

gene R. Elkins, Assistant Profes.sor of

History and Political Science. Mr. El-

kins hails from West Virginia and at-

tended Emory 8: Henry College in

ihc Navy v-12 unit. He received his

A,B. cum laudc from Marshall Col-

lege, in 1948 and his M.A. in his-

tory from Syracuse University in 1951.

He is a member of the American Po-

litical Science Association and the

Society of Public Adininis-

Mr. Preston P, Heck, lawyer here in

Chcstertown for many ycafs, is serv-

ing as a lecturer in Business Law for

Ihe college, Mr. Heck is a graduate
of Washington College, class of 2-}

and received his law degree from the

University of Maryland in, 1933. He
has been in the teaching field for a

number iff years, serving ps an in-

structor in the Philippines and for

Baliimotc City College. He is a inein-

her of the Kent County Bar, the Mary-
land Bar, and The American Bar As-

sofjations. He also serves as chair-

man of the Selective Service Board
here in Chcstertown^ and of the lo-

cal Red Cross, and is a member of

the Public Welfare Board.

(Oontiniwd On Fac« 3)

Dr. Lawrence Ford Tapped
For Honorary Fraternity

Five senior men were tapped Thurdsay by Omicron Denta Kappa in rerognition of outstanding

activities and leadership on the Washington College rampus. They wt;re: Tom Lowe, Jim Trader,

Larry Leonard, Bernie Rude and Nick Scallion. Also tapped as an honorary member of the group

was Dr. Lawrence S. Ford, long-time professor of languages here at the rolleget.

The tapping ceremony was presided over by William

Brogan, president of the group and new members were

tapped by present member, Joe Ingarra.

Members of the honorary fraternity are selected on 3
basis of points acquired by participation in college activities.

Upon initiation into the fraternity they assume the respon-

sibilities of an ODK member, that of supervising allotments

of monc> lo campus organizations and serving in the general

cipacity of a student government leader.

Tapped into Omicron Delta Kappa as an honorary mem-
ber, Dr Lawrence C. Ford added another honor to the

many he fias accumulated Ifrre on the Washington College

campus Dr. Ford has been active as a professor for the

past 25 years, making him senior member of the teaching

staff He is a member of the Kappa Alpha Order and faculty

advisor for the Newman Club. He also serves as Secretary

of the Committee on Admissions and Scholarships, and iq

a member of the Inter-fratcmity Committee, and the Merit

Scholarship Committee. He is also a member of the Amer-.

lean Associatoin of University Professors and is president

of the local chapter.

Each of the Eve seniors tapped have been leaders in-

several fields of activities on the Washington College campus,

Tom Lowe serves as president of Kappa Alpha Order,

won the Washington Players oscar for the best male pci^

formance turned in in 1950-51, was treasurer of Mount
Vernon Literary Society and a member of the Canterbury

Club and the Forensic Society. He also worked as a feature

writer for the Washington Elm,

Larry Leonard, vice president of Thcta Chi fraternity

and student manager of the Snack Bar sencd as Business

Manager of the Pegasus, was captain of the Freshman Foot-

ball team, member of the Elm circulation staff', basketball

manager and Varsity Club member. He enters his senioc

year as a first-string lacrosse man with three years of game
experience behind him.

Gibson To Be Inaugurated

At Homecoming Festivities

ODK Makes Request

ODK requests all organizations

that want allotments this year 10

get in touch with either Bill Bro-

gan, President, or Dr. Charles B.

Clark, faculty advisor, at once.

This must be done early in the

year so that ODK can make out

an aruiiial budget.

Forensic's

'Open House'

The Paul E. Titsworth Forensic

Society sponsored an open house,

October 3 in Bill Smith Hall at

7:00. The program was a panel dis-

cussion on "Selective Service System

as it Affects the College Student."

The participants were Bob Brink,

Henry Louis, Tom Lowe and Leonard

Doll.

The debate dcvision is making

plans for an intercollegiate debate

schedule for the end of the semester.

On November 20 the economics

division is having Mr. J. A. DuPoni

here to speak on "Pioneers, Then

and Now".

The Forensic Society is also plan-

ning a program for "Observation of

United Nations Day" on October 24.

TVPING COURSE

The attention of Washington Col-

lege students is called to the opening

of an evening course in typewriting,

which will be offered without charge

at the Chcstertown High School, be-

ginning Monday evening, October 8.

Interested college students should tcl-

aphonc the high school for further

details.

In inauguration ceremonies to be

held here October 27th, Dr. Daniel

Z. Gibson will be officially installed

as the twentieth president of Wash-

inglon College since the founding of

the school in 1782. The event will

highlight activities on the hill for the

annual Homecoming Weekend and is

expected to attract many alumni plus

numerous delegates from other edu-

cational institutions.

Dr. Gibson was elected to the office

of president in June, 1950, by the

Board of Visitors and Governors and

assumed the presidency in August of

that year.

Guest speaker for the

be Felix Morley, well-known author,

radio commentator and one-time Pul-

itzer Prize Winner. Mr. Morley is

aJso outstanding in the educational

field having served as president of

Haverford College in Haverford,

]
Pennsylvania.

Also scheduled for the inauguration

ceremony will be the presentation of

an honorary doctors degree to James

L. Madden, Washington College grad-

uate in the cla.ss of 1911. Mr. Madden
is at present acting chancellor of

New York University and Vice Pres-

ident of the Metropolitan Life In-

surance Company.
Prominent guests of the college for

the event include the Governor of

Maryland. Theodore McKeldin and

his wife, U. S. Senators for Maryland,

Hrrbrrt R. O'Conor and John M.
Butler and the state delegation at

Annapolis from the Eastern Shore.

The ceremony will begin at 2:00,

Saturday afternoon on the 27ih and

will be held on the commrncemcnt
site, located in front of Middle Hall.

It will be preceded by a luncheon

for guests of the college in honor of

the president.

Active in yearbook work, Jim

Trader served as Assistant Editor and

is now Editor-in-chief of the Pegasus,

?Ie also held the office of secretary

of Lambda Chi Alpha as well as

treasurer of the senior class. He served

as President of the Future Teachers

of America his Junior year and as

lacrosse manager his freshman and

sophomore years, switching to a play-

er's uniform this past season.

Mason-Dixon star. Nick Scallion,

has been a mainstay on the college

basketball team for the past three

years. He is also a member of Thcta

Chi fraternity serving in the capacity

of chaplain his sophomore year,

Scallion has been a baseball manager

here for the past several years and

will act as head manager during the

1952 season. He is winner of the

Spadden Award for both athletic and
scholastic standing. Besides his lead-

ership in the sports field he is a

member of the Newman Club, was

associate sports editor of the Pega-

sus and serves on the Intcrfratemity

Council.

Bernie Rudo, Varsity Club _prcsl-

dint, has also been active in athletics,

being on the varsity basketball and

lacrosse teams. He also served as

president of the local fraternity, Alpha
Omega Nu, was a member of the

Dean of Mines Council, the Presi-

dent Club and the President's AdviV
ory Board.

Canterbury Chib To Meet

Tuesday At 7:45 P.M.

The first fall meeting of the Wash-
ington College Canterbury Club will

be held on Tuesday, October 9, at

7:45 P.M. in Reid Hall library. This

first meeting will be a rather informal

get-together to welcome the new stud-

ents who wish to join the club, and

to discuss future plans for the club.

Refreshments will be served. Don't

forget to come!
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With The

QREEKS

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
Congratulations go to Ruth Roc,

past Beta Pi president, now Mrs. Lou

Blizzard; Barbara Stone, Mrs. Sonny

Larrimorc and Delores Roche, Mrs

Bootir Highland. AH were married

'during the summer vacation.

On The Hill
Seems like we've never even been thi

away from this place . . . well, sum-

mer is over now and here we be!

Another year, new faces, and who

knows what will happen this year?

So far . . . seems that Bill Russell

came back and brought a younger

edition with him, but there's no hope

girls . . . both boys have it bad

—

the suit case kids . . . there's also

a younger Pete Lohman around, but
During the summer Marienc Mcyei

, n nf" convention at can he draw too? Of
iltitude of cute freshman coeds

between the

From The President

Dear Wasliingtonians;

One of the so-called "fringe benefits" of being in college work

—in which 1 include being a college student—is the pleasure each

tall of greeting a new academic year and making a fresh start. To

put it more personally, the pleasure of greeting one's students and

classmates, both old and new, after a summer's absence from one

another. I would like to make my own greetings pei-sonal, but since

I have not had the opportunity in all instances so far, I mil at

least say here. Welcome!

Not oniy the fresh start, but also the frequent sense of accom-

plishment during the college year, is almost unique to formal

education. Regulariy recorded grades, the progression from one

semester to another, and from one class level to another, seem to

have little equivalent in the life after college. Recognizing that is

anodier of those adjustments one must make after getting into his

life's work. Of course, there are promotions and changing duties;

but the chronological regularity of them disappears. Indeed, accord-

ing to the personnel director of one large corporation, one of their

major morale problems arisen from the fact that many employees,

just out of high school, fret because tliey are not regularly promoted

every few mondis—and do not recogni2e that promotion is based

on increased accomplishment, not merely on job-holding.

Close friendships, regular sense of accomplishments, and youth

—is it anv wonder college graduates look back upon their under-

graduate davs with nostalgia? There is no time like it—as Chaucer

would say. nowhere, nohow. Make the most of it. Remember that

in 1982 most of you will be around when ^Vashin,gton College

celebrates its 200th anniversary: and many of you \^-ill see the year

2000. What you do this year will help to determine what you will

.be doing then. Good luck!

'> Cordially,

DANIEL GIBSON

Introducing . . .

The New FACULTY
By Anne Simonds

'Evenonc knows Miss Marguerite

^tz. She needs no introduction. Even

£f you don't know her personally,

you know her good work; she is the

genius in Hodson Hall that competes

with the snack bar.

Miss Betz attended the high school

in Englewood, New Jervy, and stud-

ied diatetics at Columbia Univcraity.

Since then, as she puU it, she has

been collecting colleges. Most recently

she has been at Goueher College for

'four >-cars and previous to that she

upenl nine years at Maryland College

for Women, Her part time home is

^n Luthenillc, Md., although she

spends most of her months on the

job. Her hobby, rather surprisingly,

is not cooking but the collecting of

To Miss Betz, the snack bar pre-

sents no menacing competition. She

feeb that college students cat one

continuous meal from dawn to well

past dusk. Such being the case, the

snack bar represents a necessity on

the college campus.

During the coming months Miss

Betz plans to enlarge the college

menu. Any suggestions from students

arc welcome. As yet she has not com-

pletely organized her kitchen, but

when she finishes that job she plans

to set a new standard for Hodson

Hall.

Miss Betz is part of the college and

she likes us. From looking at our

empty plates in Hodson Hall.

would seem that we like her.

us hope that she makes this

home for many years to come.

ittended the Alpha Chi

Roanoke, Va. With her return she

brought many fine ideas for a new

and better year and the best wishes

of our sisters.

Janice Palmer and Barbara Riggs, an

Alpha Chi from the University of

Maryland, were cattle judging in

England on the Manland 4-H team

which won the contest in the U. S.

and therefore competed in the inter-

national one. We are proud to relate

that the Maryland team wonl

Our room looks lovely now. It

beams with a new coat of paint.

Mickey painted our coat of arms

for. above the fireplace. When the

reconstruction ends we should be

handsome.

Welcome back, Fran. We've missed

you. Greetings and a hearty welcome

to all the freshmen. Hope you like

our college.

Look for the carnation girl of the

month!
ALPHA OMEGA NU

All of the dust has been cleared

out of the house and the boys of

A. O. Nu are planning bigger a

better things for this year.

We wish to extend a big hello

all of the returning uppcrclassmcn

and a hearty welcome to the fresh

men of Washington College.

A few new guests have moved into

the house— Joe Capobianco, Jack

McCuIlough, Hcnr>- Flynn, Mike

Rossi, Lee DeWitt and Bob Rouse.

"Uncle Waldo, " that linament you

have been rubbing on your soccer-

sore muscles certainly shouldn't make

you sing "Sweet Adolinc" all nicrht!

K.A.

boys at the house don't see

much of Bruce Wykoff and Bob Jack-

1 these days. Guess they must be

ful busy with school work or some-

Thc Beta Omega's have a new

house manager in Ray Proom. Ray
says he will be plenty tough on the

fellow to clean up the place. Moving

up to treasurer is Fred LaWall. Leon

Benjamin asked to be relieved of the

treasurer's job in order to devote

more time to studies. We know the

new officer will do a good job.

Following is a list of those who
will now provide for two as of this

summer: Fillmore Dryden, Ken Wet-

zel, Don Elliott, Bob Hermann, Ray

Sutton and Frank Byham. Good luck,

brothers

!

THETA CHI
Well, another school year has

started and the members of Theta

Chi would like to take this oppor-

tunity to welcome all the new stud-

ents over to the house. Just walk

in for you are always welcome.

Congratulations are in order for a

few members who took that big step

during the past summer. They were

Bob Williams, Roger Smith, Bill Ken-

:hy, Larry Leonard and Lou Bli

id it's a mad scrambli

three sororities . , . saw Juan court-

ing the same young lady two nights

I row ... the tennis team has

turned to dating their competition

. you'd better watch the "Ari-

zona Kid". . . the old ones on campus

are glad to see "Choo-choo" back,

can he work that sewing machine
' We notice that Winkle is for-

tunate enough to have his love life

again—no more trips to Baltimore.

Jim Smith seems to be occupying a

certain young lady's time rather fully,

but what is the news with Bobby

Jackson? How did "Mr. Roberts" look

to the three aristocrats . . . dinner at

the "Granary", even! . . . What has

M. A. done to Bob Early—he's in-

spired—five dates in five nights! . .

Shirley, have you played that record

at Bennett's for Fred yet? What
three girls drove all the way to Vil-

lanova for a few short hours? From

smiles it must have been worth

it! Anne Simonds now washes her

hair with a bathing cap on—what

goes? Juanita, just where were you

going in the arms of Prince Charm-

ing? What sorority president has been

called into court? These people that

leave their wallets at home! The
"Vinmobilc" is acquiring a Vienna

atmosphere . . . Have you noticed

Tom Hunter has a new pair of

dungarses and has he called his uncle

Mr. Whitsctt is living up to

tradition—laic again. Have you se&n

girl in the snack bar? I

think her name is Frances, What hap-

pened to Crabtree on the picnic— it

must have been something! Who is

Pat Bowes' new boy friend? ... it

must be nice to have someone walk

you home ... Is it true what they're

saying about Gussic—I can't believe

it—but the letters are flying to Pitts-

burgh , . . How was the movie,

Cyrano? The LaCrosse team is at it

already, but where docs Bernie go

weekends? We hear that Pete thought

there were two rooms when only one

existed—better lock that room next

time, Pete. Little Mickey now carries

her arm in a sling—that ring is so

big for such a little girl . . . How
did the lipstick get on Mel's pillow

case? We were told that Beau and

Graham went slumming—how shock-

ing!

—Until Next Week

—

Meeting

The Frosh

By Ramona Willey

Editor's Note: One of the most

popular features of last year's Elm

of articles entitled "These Are

Your Frosh", which presented a

series of sketches on some of last

year's more outstanding freshmen.

We feel that there exists a need

for a similar scries this year and

will therefore inaugurate this week

a collection of brief biographical

pictures of some of our frosh with

the hope that it will enable all of

us to get to know them just a lit-

tle sooner and a little better than

we might.

s a great contrast to the wide open

ipaces.

When your reporter asked Ginny

what she though of Washingion Col-

lege, she answered, "Just put down
hat I think W.C. is wonderful;" We
vho know Ginny best think that she

s pretty wonderful, too!

Senior Of . .

.

...The Week

Professional Work

As an aid to students planning to

enter profeisional line* of work, a

cooperative grrangcmcnt has been

made with accredited professional

schoob so that siudcnU may receive

their undergraduate degrees from

Washington College after the comple-

tion of three years of academic work

and a specified amount of study in

a profrsiional school.

In nursing, this degree may be re-

ceived at the same time that a nurs-

ing certificate is secured, which is at

the end of approximately 30 months

of training. This applies to the schools

of Nur>ini< at Johns Hopkins and

Union Memorial in Baltimore,

similar arrangement

prc-mcdical training. In this case

two years of professional work an

required in addition to the comple

tion of academic work.

CONDOLENCES
The Washington College Elm ex-

tends its sincercsi condolences to Nfr.

Howard Nesbitl of the faculty whose

wife has recently undergone two seri-

ous operations ai ihe local ht>spital.

Wc arc hoping for a rapid recovery.

zard.

With the coming of the

we find ourselves with a new house

manager in the personage of "Uncle

Millie". Best of luck with the clean-

ing detail, Fred.

Back to visit this past week end
were Lee Cook, Duke Case, Eddie

Lr-onard, Chotty Mullikan, and Doc

JACK BERGAN—hailing from New
Brunswick, New Jersey, where he at'

tended St. Peter's High and Rutgcr's

Prep, At the present G. I. Hall is

home, sweet home. Jack's 175 pounds

are distributed over a well-built 6

feet, one inch frame—topped by a

crew cut and grounded by a pair of

size 11 white bucks. Expressive hazel-

green eyes and an easy, friendly smile

are two of his top assets.

Jack likes sports (especially basket-

ball), steak, the opposite sex, and

Mary Wdrth (Who'd a thunk it?),

reading and historical novels; but

turns thumbs down on girls with too

much make-up, people who ask for

second helpings (he's one of our

kind, courteous and congenial wait-

ers—bless their hearts), shaving, and,

above all, beer.

Does he like Washington College?

Emphatically, yes! He likes W.C.'s

friendly spirit and general atmosphere,

and, beyond the shadow of a doubt,

W.C. will like Jack.

Park Cleaners
Phone 3I8-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

made (or pre-faw, pre-<lcj>ta], and "^*^-

NOTICE
If any faculty member or membc)

are interested in using ihe gymnasia

for physical aciivity during ihc early

aftcrniwiu, evening or week-ends please

coniaei Mr. Aihey, Director of Aih-

leiict at the Physical Education ot-

CHESTERTOWN!
Electric Light

and Power Co.

VIRGINIA MARSH—better known

as Ginny, the tennis player. No doubt

you've seen her on the courts and

know what a terrific game she plays.

Ginny is from way out Arizona way
—Tucson to be exact—where all the

cowboys live. As far as we've dis-

covered, Ginny's only wild-west char-

aclcristic is her occasional impulse to

entertain the girl.t on the third floor

;

of Reid Hall with her ukclcic rendi-

[
tions.

Tall, slim, and brown haired, blur

Ginny went to Tucson High.

She plans to major in history or

landuages at college and hopes to go

into the field of physical therapy

later.

Ginny cats, sleeps, and exists solely

for tennis. She also likes Latin, has-

krlball, life in the dorm, raw oysters

with catsup, Frankic Lane, Dixieland

ja^z, and the cast—even though it

I eyed

ELINORE GUSTAFSON
Elinorc Gustafson .. . known on

the campus as "Gussic", hails from

Baltimore where she graduated from

Eastern High School in 1948. In her

freshman year she was elected to the

G.I.A.A., joined Zcta Tau Alpha

sorority, and was her class representa-

tive in the Homecoming Queen Court.

As a sophomore she continued with,

activities in the Society of Science)

and the G.I.A.A., of which she has

been a member for three years,

During her junoir year "Gussic"

became well acquainted with the of-

fice of secretary, serving in that posi-

tion for ZTA, the Junior Class, and

as scerelary-treasurer for the Society

of Sciences.

In this, her senior year, she- is

president of ZTA, and of the Society

of Sciences. In addition to- this she

is working in Hodson Hall and man-

ages to keep rather busy with lab

work—for her major is biology. She

hopes to continue studies in biology

graduation from W.C- and to

eventually get a job in some specially

in that field,

"Gussic" loves to travel and par-

ticularly enjoys spending her sum-

mers in different parts of the country.

In the past she has done summer
work at Rchobcth Beach, Del., Cape
May, N. J., Cape Cod, Mass., and

Chautauqua, New York.

She is looking forward to a happy

and successful senior year to end

with a much welcomed diploma.

Kent County Savings Banit

Commercial ofid Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

IrtfIIranee CoT]>oratioD
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Harriers Face West Chester Here
THE Scoreboard

By Ellsworth Boyd

(Sports Editor)

Athey Elected President

At a recent meeting of the Mason-Dixon Conference in Balti-

more, Edward L. Athcy, athletic director of Washington College,

was elected president of the M-D Association for 1951. The di-

rectors of each school held this council to discuss any changes in

their respective school sports program. George S. Proctor of Hamp-
den-Sidney received the vice-presidency, while Lefty Reitz of Loyola

was chosen as sec relary- treasurer.

Six M-D Grid Squads

Only six of the fifteen schools in the Mason-Dixon Conference

are fielding football teams this year. Hopkins and Western Mary-
land boast eight game schedules, five of which are non-conference

contests.

Now that the Maroon and Black has tucked its football equipment

into the mothballs, the big question is, "Will school spirit decline

now that football has been dropped?" Or, you might ask, "Exclud-

ing homecoming, did football ever arouse intense spirit on the hill?"

This 'an That
A 24 game varsity and a 12 game J.V. basketball schedule has

been arranged for the coming season.

Looks like it will be back to the armory for the hardwood games

this year. The new high school gymnasium will not be finishcji

in time.

Gallaudct College is once again sponsoring the annual Mason-
DLxon cross-country championship, even though the D.C. school has

dropped the sport.

Campus Comer

John Santulli, Babe Johnson, Kenney Sullivan, Wes Edwards

and John Wilson are once again cavorting the baseball diamond

for Millington of the Bi-State League. Millington not only won
the league, but also the play-offs. Slugger John Santulli was re-

sponsible for Millington's final play-off victory last Sunday, as he

clouted a liomer in the 10th inning to break the 1-1 deadlock against

Centrcville.

Don Nutzel returned from his semi-pro debut in Newark, Ohio,

and Wellsvillc, N. Y., with an 8-8 pitching record. Nice going, Don,

Rumor has it that freshman George Hcssey, ex-Southern High

School lacrosse star, is quite agile at the age old Indian sport.

Looks like it will be back to the armory for the hardwood game:

V. M.) may be pushing some of the boys for a varsity net berth ne.\t

spring!

Jim Twilley, captain of last year's varsity track team, is still

training diligently. Basic training that is—at Great Lakes, 111., for

the U. S. Navy.

Pitchmen
Prepare
For F.&M.

New Soccer Coach Is

Washington Alumnus

Six New
Qued from Page 1)

Howard C. Nesbitt, Assistant Pro-

lessor of Physical Educaiion, is also

a graduate of Washington College in

the class of 1948. From here he weni

to Columbia Teachers' College in New
York where he received his Master's

degree in Physical Education. He
served as instructor at the McBurncy
School in New York Ciiv and as

(eacher-coach at Somerville Junior

High School in Somerville, New Jer-

sey. He also directed the Riverside

Church Playground and was instruct-

or for Police Athletics in New York.

He is a member of Phi Delta Kappa,

honorary teachers' fraternity.

Assistant Professor of Philosophy

and Religion, Stuart L. Penn hails

from Detroit, Michigan, whccr he at-

tended Wayne University. He receiv-

ed his A.U. degree in 19i3 and then

served in the armed forces as a pilot

in the Medeterancan theater. He
then entered Yale University where he

received his master's degree in Philoso-

phy.

Clothing — Shoes
Haberdashery

Tux For Hire — 10 Days NoUce

Wheat's Clothing Store
One^Half Down With Order

Howard C. Nesbitt. recent addition

ot the athletic staff, and varsity soc-

cer coach_ was at one time a three let-

ter athlete here on the hill. Thorough-

ly versed in soccer, basketball and

baseball, coach Nesbitt entered Wash-

ington College in the Spring of '46 af-

ter serving one year in the European

theatre for the U.S. Army.

Coach Nesbitt was a member of the

undefeated Washington soccer teams

of 1947 and '48, while also holding

down positions on the basketball and

baseball squads during his 2 year peri-

od on the Shore. Before entering the

Armed Forces, "Howie," as his friends

tab him, studied at the State Teach'

crs' College in Frostburg, Md. It was

at Frostburg and also for Hilt High

School of Cumberland, that he pur-

nied his versatile ability in soccer,

basketball and baseball.

Upon his graduation from W.C,
coach Nesbitt proceeded to Columbia

University where he won his Master's

Degree in Physical Educaiion. He was

soon following his coaching career at

McBurney Boys' School of New York

City where he spent 2 years teaching

his 3 favorite sports.

Married and living hi Chcstcrtown

at the present time. Mr. Nesbitt is

working on his Doctor's Degree at

Columbia. Coach Nesbitt has estab-

lished himself as a popular figure on

the Shore campus, and the stiidaii

body extends their best wishes and

good luck to him in his future en-

deavors on the hill.

With the suspension of football

from the Washington College campus,

the entire Fall sportlight falls upon
the soccer and cross-country teams.

Coach Howie Nesbiit realises this

fact and has had his boys working out

for about two weeks in preparation

for the season opener at Franklin and

Marshall, October 12. Coach Nesbitt.

returning to his Alma Mater from

which he graduated in 1948, is faced

with the problem of building an al-

most entirely new team around the

nucleus of only six lettermen return-

ing from last year's squad.

Another burden confronting the

Maroon and Black is their highly com-

petitive opposition. Playing five games

in October makes it necessary for the

pitchmen to be in top condition

when they inaugurate the campaign

next Friday against F. & M,

Nesbitt Seems Pleased

In spite of the hardships confront-

ing our freshman coach, he is pleas-

ed with the way the team is shaping

up.

"I think we'll have a good team",

he said, "and we'll play a lot of close

games". Mentor Nesbitt is especially

satisfied with the way the backfield

is rounding into shape. The line,

centered around Juan (Poncho) Her-

nandez at center forward, needs more
work, but the boys are improving

daily.

Small Nucleus

Roughly 25 candidates, less than

onc-foiinh being lettermen, have been

battling for starting positions. Some
ot last year's regulars are being shift

ed, and will find themselves playing

different positions in Coach Nesbitt's

starting aggregation.

Forming (his small, but able nuc-

leus, arc letiernien Hernandez, John
Grim, Don (Cy) McHugh. Walt Ortel,

Doug Tilley and George Horn.

Schedule of Games
October

12—Franklin & Marshall, Away
16—Towson Teachers, .-\way

18—Getteysburg College, Home
20—Western Maryland. Home
27—King's College, Home

November
1—Johns Hopkins U.. Home
3—Baltimore U., Away
fi—Loyola College Away
10—Drexel University, Home
13—Delaware Univenity Home

Tournament Prt^csses

Gary Wyckoff, captain-elect of the

Washington College tennis team, has

announced that the first annual
Washington College tennis louma-
nient has reached the semi-final stages

of play and will be coraplcicd during
the latter part of ihc week.

Don Hevcrly reached the semi- fi-

nals by knocking out Bob Holland in

straight sets of C-1. 6-4. Dob Appleby,
post tourney favorite, will now be pit-

ted against Hevcrly due to Bob's dc-
ronip over John Parker, 6-1,

G-4.

Mel Liiileton recorded a tightly

contested victory over Joe Pakzyiiikon

:n 3 sets, 6-4, 4-e. 6-3. Mel was sched-

uled to play the the tvinner of the

'in HotTman vs. Bill Carves match.

The invention of ihc telepgraph
made possible the publishing of na-
tional and foreign news.

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler
and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

Athletic

Policy Is

Changed

Beginning with the present class of

freshmen, a new program has been

arranged for the physical education

requirement. Although remaining as

a two year requirement, necessary for

graduation, there will now be a means

for each student to be selective in

matter of the physical activity in

which he wishes lo engage.

This revision has been made pos-

sible chiefly U^rough the efforts of

Mr. Foster, Registrar, who has been

able, in the majority ot cases, to sep-

arate the freshmen and sophomores

into different class periods.

The course, as now outlined

the two year period is divided into

eight quarters, two per .semester. The
student therefore, will have a ch

of eight dilTcrcnt activities. Of the

eight, live of these must be team

sports, three individual sports and

one a combative sport. This will en-

able the individual to experience and

learn the skill and rules of a varied

number of activities. It is hoped thai

by doing so the individual will take

enough interest in the activities to use

them as a recreational device now and
in the future.

The list of activities now offered with

in the program ars:

Team Sports (Required—4)

Soccer

Touch Football

Fundamentals of basketball

.-Vdvanced Basketball

Volleyball

Baseball

Softball

Individual Sports (Req.—3)

Cross-Country J^-
Badminton

Ping Pong ^
Honeshoes

Combative Sports (Req.)

Wrestling

Biixing llundamental only)

Star In

N-S Tilt

Stickmen in the Limelight

Three Washington College La-

crosse pla.yers, graduates of 1951.

played important roles in the North-

South All-Star LacrcLsse game played

at Troy. N. V., on the campus of Ren-

salaer Polytechnic Insiiluic, on June 9,

1951.

Ray Wood, star Washington attack-

man for four years; Eddie Leonard,
1951 captain and outstanding mid-

fielder; and Harry Kabernagel, fine

clase defenscinan, performed in a

highly creditable manner. Woo<l, who
all-time scoring records in inter-

collegiate lacrosse, won a starting berth

scored three goals for the South,

His spectacular play was acclaimed

by alt who saw the game. Picked on an

unofficial First-string AIlAmerican
team by the BALTIMORE NEWS-
POST AND SUNDAY AMERICAN,
Wood is expected to land a place on

e official All-.Aracrican team.

Washington College will play its

fifth season of Lacrosse next spring,

having been reactivated as a major
port on the campus in 1948. Coached
by Dr. Charles B. Clark, who was one
[)f the Southern coaches in the 1951

All-Siar game, the team has won 41

of 47 collegiate games played in the

past four years. A fine nnclciis, head-

ed by Captain Graeme Menzies, is

back in school and some promising

freshmen are reported to be on hand.

Rated ninth among approximately

seventy-five colleges and universities

playing the Old Indian Came in I9!>1.

the Shoremen will be seeking to im-

prove their position this year, or at

least to retain their high rating.

10 Men
Oppose Rams
Lacking depth, but not spirit, ten

Maroon and Black crosscountry hope-

fuls will compew against a strong

West Chester, ihinclad unit tomorrow.

Two losses through graduation,

that of Fil Dryden and Tom Benson,

have hampered the team considerably.

However, the four remaining veterans

and six newcomers show unstinted

promise of molding into a well-knit

group.

Becker New Captain

Paul Becker has been elected the

new team captain and along with

George Eichelbergcr, Jack McCulIough

and Ells Boyd, rounds out the quartet

thai assisted in capturing 8lh place

honors at the Mason-Di.xon Conference

last fa^l.

A surprising newcomer to the hill

and dale sport is Dob .Appleby, whose

tireless ctEorts show promise of de-

veloping him into one of the top run-

ners of the Mason-Dixon this year.

Don Heverly. another first year man
at this sport, has exhibited hidden

ability during the every day work-

outs.

5 McctA_ 3 Championships

Jack Bacon and Dun Sicyncn are

representative of the lacrosse ranks,

who arc experiencing a different type

of running from that displayed on

the lacrasse field. Two ficshman ad-

ditions to the squad arc Wayne Gru-

ehn and Ed. Hogarth, the latter be-

ing a former Towson High School

Coach Ed Alhcy has arranged a

schedule composed of five dual meets

plus three championships. Dual en-

counters which follow the West Ches-

ter meet are. Loyola, Hopkins. The
Bnlto. Olympic Club and Towson. The
three championship runs follow in

order: The Del-Mar, Miitdlc-Atlantics

and Mason-Dixon.

2 Weeks Training

Although the Shore squad has been

training for only two weeks, each

member seem.s to have rounded into

good condition. Coach .Vthey seems

pleased with the unity of the team,

no single man being far ahead oE

another.

The Rams will assuredly get "a

run for their money" tomorrow after-

noon at 2 o'clock over the 3.5 mile

The Schedule:

t <.) :i
Oct, 6 West Cheste

Oct. 13 Loyola

Oct. 20 Hopkins (a)

Oct. 27 B.O.C. (h)

Oct. 30 Towson w
Nov 3 Del-Mar Championships

(Balto,)

Nov 9 Middlt^Atlar

burg)

tics (Muhlen-

Nov 17 Mason-D

D.C.)

xon (Wash.

Highlights

In Hockey
The freshman turn out at the initial

hockey practice last week served as

inspirational hope for Miss Doria

T. Bell of the physical educational

dcpt. A large number of enthusias-

feminine athletes took their posi-

tion on the field and began limbering

up in preparation for future intra-

a! games. Many of the girls have

i; background in the sport and

those newcomers lacking complete

knowledge of the game are making it

up through their initiative and per-

servance.

If the interest in hockey continues

along its present coune. there is a

itrong possibility of an all-frcshnian

squad, a practice discontinued several

years ago due lo the small enrollment.

If so, watch out upperclassmen— those

girls swing a lethal stickl

The historian Rhodes declared that

no single man in his time influenced

so many people as Horace Grecly,

editor of the New York Tribune.
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Players To Cast For

'The Glass Menagerie

Alumni Ready
Inaugration

Bulletin

As their firsi prtscniation tor ihc

•1951VZ season, Hie Washiiiglon Play

ers have sclccicil "The Glass Mcnag

eric", by Tenncsec WilHams, a popu-

lar Uroadway pr.Hluciioii. Dirccling ihe

first show of the year will be Helen

Roc vctctan player with 3 years of

experience in working with dramatics

behind her. Casting for ihe play will

begin next Monday and Tuesday at

3:30 in Ferguson Hall.

"The Glass Menagerie" will be

sonicihing along a new line for ihe

W.C. dramatic gronp, mainly because

it consisis of only four characters. In

previous productions, casi lists

been as high as 50, as in last year's

production of '^Thc Devil and Daniel

Websicr."

The play 'IseK is one of the niosl

famous plays of ihe modern iheaire.

enjoying a great success on Broad-

S»ay and on ifie Road. If has also

been played in several European

countries and in many small theatre

groups. The author is equally well

known for many successes

drama on Broadway.

The story of "The Class Menagerie"

centers around a mother and her two

children, living in poverty ip a St.

Louis apartmcnl. The action centers

around how she tries to make lite

look half-way decent to her children,

especially the girl who is a cripple.

The world of illusion she finally man-

ages to create for her does not last

however, and seems to crash into ab-

solute nothingness. The story has

been described as one of "great ten-

derness, charm and beauty" by crit-

ics (or the Broadway production.

modem

Organization

Meetings

Scheduled

Assembly
Programs

The following is a list of the a!

bly programs to be presented di

the next several weeks in William

Smith auditorium on Thursday morn-

ing;

OCTOBER
11—Professor J. William Frey, Pro

fcssor of German at Franklin

and Marshall College and an

authority on Penna. Dutch

folklore. In addition to his

talk, Mr. Frey will sing and

accompany himself on the

guitar in renditions of Penna.

Dutch songs.

18—Speaker from the Gulf Oil

Company in connection with

Oil Progress Week.

25—State Senator Dale Atkins

from Wicomico County.

NOVEMBER
1—Program by the Speech Dc-_

partmcnt of Washington Col-

lege.

8—Mr. William A. Bcntlcy, an

engineer with the Radio Cor-

poration of America in a non-

technical discussion of tele-

vision and related develop-

ments entitled, "Electronics,

the Key of Proercis".

15—7:00 P.M. An illustrated travel

talk on Alaska by Mr. Edgar

Raine.

29—Mr. Frank C. Russell, Presi-

dent of the Russell Aluminum
Company of Cleveland, Ohio,

and a resident of Kent County.

Mr. Russell was one of the

recipicnu of the Horatio Alger

award given to selected self-

made men in public life and
industry.

In preparation for the inauguration

of Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, as the 20th

President of Washington College, the

W.C. Alumni Association will publish

the first issue of the Washington

College Alumni and Bulletin featur-

ing the coming installation. This issue

is being published three weeks prior

to Dr. Gibsons inauguration in order

to inform the alumni, thus allowing

them ample time to return for this

program.

Following the suggestion of and

under the directorship of F. Spencer

Robinscn, Secretary of the Alumni

Asociation, the original tabloid format been chief

of the Washington College Alumni

and Bulletin has been changed to

magazine fashion in order to conform

with the trend. This magazine will be

published four times during the aca-

demic year—the first installment be-

ing October, the following ones, De-

cember, March, and May, The May

issue will senc primarily to acquaint

the alumni with the commencement

program for 1952.

Robinsen hopes that students

will take advantage of the fact that

letters to the editor" of the Alumni

magazine are in order and wanted as

r executive of the Association, as

11 as the alumni themselves, are

interested in knowing what the stud-

ents think and how they feel about

the work of the .Association.

One aim of the Association is to

get the alumni to aid in the recruiting

of potential students for Washinglor

College which will promote student^

alumni interest. Consequently, the

high school files have been rearranged

Bnd a "travel" map planned in prep-

aration for fall visits to various high

schools.

The system of files has been changed

and Mr. Robinsen has kept a set of

files on our alumni dating back to

1931 which is available for their own

reference. In order to keep these files

up to date, questionnaires are sent

out each year to new alumni who in

turn fill them out thus giving infor-

mation concerning their whereabouts

and the nature of the present work.

Visits will be made to other alumni

chapters in hopes of getting some

of these older and inactive societies

reorganized. To date there arc about

five active chapters and those not

active in the Upper, Middle, and

Lower Dclmarva vicinity are being

reorganized.

The schedule below of meeting

times for student organizations has

been worked out for the greater ad-

vantage of all organizations. With

one or two changes this year, the

schedule is tested over several years.

Its success depends upon adherence

to it by all concerned. .Any organi-

zation that contemplates a meeting

at other than the scheduled time

should not proceed with plans until

the proposed change is cleared with

the Dean of Men. No change should

be requested unless absolutely neccs- 1

sary. Changes mean rearrangement of

the activities of several organizations

very often.

Fraternities, sororities, and the

Washington Players in particular are

requested to observe regulations about

changing meeting times without

proper clearance. These groups have

ffcnderj in the past.

Any group requiring the use of the

Auditorium must secure a key from

usiness Office or the Dean of

Whenever possible, the faculty

r to the organizations should

make arrangements to have the audi-

opcn.

MONDAY
3:30— Puljlications Board— 1st

Monday each month.

6:30—ELM staff—weekly.

6:45—ODK— 1st and 3rd Mon-
days.

7 : 00—Sororities—weekly,

7:00—Fraternities—2nd and 4th

Mondays only.

8:00—Fraternities— 1st and 3rd

Mondays.

TUESDAY
6:30-7:45—College choir, weekly.

6:30—Interfraternity Council and

Pan-Hellenic- 1st, 3rd.

7:45—Wesley Foundation— 1st afid

3rd Tuesdays.

7:45—Newman Club—2nd and 4th

Tuesdays. Open meeting,

2nd.

7:45—Canterbury Club—2nd and

4th. Open meeting, 4th.

WEDNESDAY
6:30-8:00—Forensic Society—

1

3rd Wednesdays.*

6:30—Senior Class meeting

—

Wednesday.

8:00—Sigma Sigma Omicron—4th

Wcdnwday,
8:00—Mt. Vernon— 1st and 3rd

Wednesdays.

THURSDAY
6:30—Pegasus staff.

6:30—Washington Players— 1st

and 3rd Thursday.

6:30—Future Teachers of Ameri-

ca—2nd and 4th Thursdays.

7:30—Society of Sciences—2nd

and 4th Thursday,

FRIDAY
6:30—Art Group—2nd and 4th

Fridays.

Generally Rriday evenings are ab-

sorbed by concerts, dances, and

other special functions.

* Meetings Open lo the public must be

confined to these nights. Closed meet-

I

EVF.RV NEED IN DRESS
AND CASUAL WEAR

Phoiw W-W
' Bennett's Dept. Store

TUXEDOS RENTED

Compliments

of

SCHAUBER'S

DAIRY

Bradford Schauber & Son

tigs at the Society of Sciences and

the Faremic Society may he held any

t on the night assigned.

O Z M A N ' S

BODY SHOP

MORGNEC ROAD^

Clieslenown, MlwyTand

Compliments

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARVLANB

The Boston Gazene, leading news-

paper which espoused the cause of the

American Revolution never had more
than 2.000 circularion.

NEW SHOW TIME
7:00 . 9:00 P. M.

Chester
PHONE 389

CHESTERTOWN, MD.

Friday, October 5

FRANK LOVEJOY

NANCY OLSON

WILLIAM HOLDEN

"FORCE
OF ARMS'

NEW SHOW TIME
7:00 - 9:00 P. M.

Churchill
PHONE 2801

CHURCH HILL, MD.

- Sat, Oct. 5 - 6

JHEY'RE
>0N THE
WING!

Atlantic Appliances

J. Guandola - Rep. on Campus

Saturday, October 6

Matinee 2:00 P. M.

Gallant

Thorofughbred
and

'Rough Riders

Of Durango'
Chcsieriown, Md.

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chestcriown 30

E. S, ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Chcsicrtown, Maryland

Phone fi7(t679

Jn event of loss, attidcni, removal

lit change notify

Townshend, Kane & Co., Inc.
"Insure And Be Sure"

Phone 660 or 667 .

Hulibard Building, Cho

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

diesieriown, Maryland

When In Chestcriown It's

Gill Bros. Ice Cream

Gill Bros. Milk

Gill Bros. Sodas

Compliments of

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

Caldwell Appliance Store

Phone 230

SOPHIE FISHER INN
i

EVERY ROOM WITH BATH
Maple and Queen Streets

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND ;

Mon. - Tues. Oct. 8 - 9

CLIFTON WEBB

JOAN DRU

in

Mr. Belvedere

Rings The BeU

DON TAYlOft
JANtS CARTEiT

JAY C, FLtPPEN

f WILLIAM HARMGAN ^

. EDMUND MAIMfft .n

Beginning Mon. Oct. 8

BING CROSBY .

ALEXIS SMITH

in

"Here Comes
The Groom

M««M«%M4^«««««M«Vt4«M««««4«

Phone 283

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. • 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stftves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHfiSTERTOWN, MD. PHONE 14

COME IN — LOOK AROUND - WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches —^ Jewelry — Gifts

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Nnt To Gill's
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Concert Series To Start Here Tonight
3Irs. Daniel Z. Gibson
Accepts Sorority Post

Homecoming
Dance Plans

This past wctk, Mrs, Daniel Z.

Gibson was chosen by iht Pan-Hcl-

Icnic Council to serve on their board

in an advisory capacity.

In addition to accepting this post,

Mrs. Gibson offered her home for the

annual Pan-Hcllcnic Tea to be held

on November 4. The Tea marks the

Opening of formal rushing of soror-

ities on campus.

In order to act as advisor to the

jorority councTl, a ivoman must 'have

full knowledge of the rules and rcgu-

lalions of the Washington College

campus—not only those rules of the

Pan-Hellenic Council, but, too, the

rules set up by the student body

and the administration of the college.

Although not a necessity but a

valuable asset is the knowledge of

the functions and handling of a sor-

ority itself. This factor is all-important

in the eyes of the Council whose

relationships with sororities have been

more or less limited to those found

on our own camps.

In view of these facts, Mrs. Gibson

was deemed well-qualified because of

her past membership and present

affiliation with her own two sororities

—Sigma Alpha Iota, and Chi Beta

Phi Social sorority. Also Mrs. Gibson

is familiar with the business of the

school—both the fiscal situation and

the way it is operated.

As the duties of the advisor demand
it, Mrs. Gibson will be present at

all regular scheduled meetings and

discuss the problems of each sorority

and give her views and opinions on

any questions which the delegates

may present. It will be her job to

make suggestions^ to ameliorate dif-

ficult situations arising during the

course of the academic year.

Mrs. Gibson was bom in Gar>',

Indiana, and received her A.

Ohio State College at Athens, Ohio.

While attending college there she was

a member of the Chi Beta Phi Social

sorority. She later received her Ma
ters Degree in Music at the Cii

cinnati Music Conservatory and was

there an active member of Sigma

Alpha Iota,

The mother of three children, Dan-

ny, nine: Mary, seven; and Jill, two

and onc-balf, Mrs. Gibson is an inter-

ested member of the Parent-Teach-

ers Association of Chestcrtown, M;

Gibson is also President of the Wo-
men's League of Washington College.

Art Club Elects

New Officers

Wesley
Organizes

The Wesley Foundation Methodist

Club for college students was olficiaf-

ly organized a week ago Thursday

night in William Sniilh Hall. The
third of now existing religiou.s groups

on (his campus, ihc Wesley Foundation

grew out of the n(nv non-existing Re-

ligious Fellowship.

The club itself is, not new to Ameri-

can college life—dating from the cre-

ation of ihe Methodist .student move-

ment some twenty years ago. it now
has branches in many colleges and

univenities the world over. In the

program of the Foundation is found

opportunity for fellowship with other

Methodist students here at the col-

lege. Emphasizing the spiritual, mor-

al, and social aspects of student life,

the organization devotes time to rec-

atiun inira-collegc fellowship, and
immunity activity and a.«i.stancc.

Elected as officers for the Washing-

con group were Thomas Hotstetter

as president, John Haincs as sccre-

iar>-lrea.iurcr. and the two Metho-

dist ministers. Rev. Hudson and Rev
Revelle, as ministerial advisoi-s. Betty

Ivens serves as program chairman,

sisicd by Herb Turk and Charles

Whitsiti.

Methodist students and all others

whose denominations arc not repre-

sented on the campus arc cordially

invited lo share in the program. The
next meeting is scheduled for TueS'

day. October IG, 19.11, in the library

of Reid Hall at 7:45 P. M,

The Wa.shington College --^ri Club,

organized on the hiil last fall, held

elections this past week for 19.">l-52

oHicers, They were; Tony Tonian

president: Jane Miller. Vice-President:

Mickey Ross, Secretary, and Sue Web-
er, Trea.siivcr,

ForthcoiTiing plans for the club in-

clude the decorations for the Flomc-

coming Dance, sponsored by the Varsi-

ty Club. The theme they will use lias

not yet been announced.

The Art Club has been a hard-

working oi^anizaiion on campus, doing

posters for other clubs, planning dei

orations for dances and ending theii

first year with an art exhibit held

the museum of the Library. The
club plans to enter into as many
helpful activities in iheir second year.

Ul^JDERGOES OPERATION

Dr. Geo. Rajhjt, Head of the De-

partment of Languages, recently un-

derwent an emergency appendectomy
at Union Memorial Hospital in Bal-

timore, During hia ab«cnc«, Mre.

Rathjc ii conducting hit daucB io

German and French.

Seek Part-Time Job

Opportunities Here
/

Through the efforts of the admin,

istraiion, an attempt is being made
to increase the part-iime job oppor-

tunities in Chestertown for Washing-

ton College students. .Xn announce-

ment of the general availability of stu-

dents for purt-tiinc employment was

made recently at the Ideal Lion's

Club by Dean Clark and at the Rotary

Club by Dr. Gibson.

Results so far have been excellent,

since at least four requests for help

have come from local source.*. One of

these, for a typist and/or stenogra-

pher, might well appeal to a co-ed.

Arrangements for the annual Home-
coming Dance h.ivc been completed

according to Bernie Rudo, president

of the sponsoring Varsity Club, Music

for the affair will be furnished by

Manny Klein, well known Delaware

dance band, currently playing at the

DuPonl Country Club in Wilmington..

The dance, held annually at the

Chestertown Armory will get under-

way at nine o'clock following a day

filled with other events. Tickets are

$1.75 per person and $3.50 pet

couple. They will be sold on campus
by Varsity Club members and at the

door the evening of the dance.

The entire schedule of Homecoming
Day consists of a soccer game with

Kings College at 11:00, Inaugura-

tion of President Gibson at 2:00 and
the dance in the evening. A large

crowd of alumni and guests arc ex-

pected to be on hand for the fes-

tivities.

The dance is sponsored each year
by the Washington College Varsity

Club in order to obtain sufficicnl

funds with which they can buy sweat-

ers for W.C. letter winners. They also

aid the cheerleaders in their activities

and sponsor the Freshman-Sophomore
football game.

Faulkner

Appointed
In a meeting held \Vedncsday of

this week The Board of Publicai:

appointed Rod Faulkner as Business

Manager of the Washington Elm
Faulkner replaces Bob Earley whc

.resigned the job early this week.

In assuming his new job, Faulknei

steps in with almost three years ol

experience in the publication busi-

ness. He has served as "general leg-

man" in the advertising departments

for both the newspaper and the year-

book. He will now assume full re-

sponsibility lor all business matters

relating to the Elm and .set up s

working budget for the paper to use

Fanlkncr is in his senior year in

school, is a member of Lambda Chi

Alpha fraternity and has played sev

cral >cars of lacrcwsc.

The Board of Publications which
made the appointment consists of the

editors of the Elm and the Pega:

the business manager of the two pub-

lications, editor of the W.C, hand-

hook and faculty advisors.

Panhellenic

Scholarship

Conservatory Artists

Inaugurate Evening Series

The first in a series of eight concerts will be presented this evening

in William Sniith Auditorium. The concerts have been planned

through a cooperative arrangement of the college and the commun-
ity group which, for the past few years, has sponsored concerts

here at Washington College, and full time students of the college

may attend the entire series without additional charge, for the fee

of $3.00 was included in this year's activities fee, A limited num-
ber of tickets are also being sold to residents of the town and sur-

rounding communiticrs.

The two artists for this evening's'S>

program are Miss Shakcb Vartin-

issian, Soprano, and Mr. Gasper Vec-

chione, Baritone. Both are graduate

students from the Pcabody Conserva-

tory of Music in Baltimore, Their

concert program will be:

MR. VECCHIONE
Invocazione di Orfco J. Peri

Pilgrim Song _ P. Tachiakowski

Elegy J. Massenet

MISS VARTINISSIAN
II Parnasso Confuso .... C. W. Oluck

L'Invitation au Voyage .... H. Duparc
Les Filles de Cadbt L. Dclibes

MR. VECCHIONE
Duet from La Traviata G. Verdi

i

' Intermission

O Del Mio Amato Ben ....S, Donaudy
Occhi di Fata _ __ L. Denza
Song of the Open Road

—

A. H. Malotte

Avant de Quitter Ces Lieux (Faust)—
Gounod

MISS VARTINISSIAN
Gretchcn am Spinnradc...-F. Schubert

Slanchcn _ R. Strai

Rain D. Wolf
The Little Damozel Novello

The next concert will be on Novem-
ber 9, 1951, and will feature Richard

Kapuscinski, first celioist of the Balti-

more Symphony, In a program of

sonatas. Edward T. Cone, pianist,

will be present for the concert of

December 7, 195 1, Mr. Gone is a

member of the, faculty of music

Princeton University. For the lii

program of the new year on January
9th, Earl Spicer, who is a professional

concert barilorie, has been engaged.

Artists for programs in February and
March have not been selected

present.

A young French pianist, Pierre

Sancan, who will be touring t he

United States for the first time, will

present a recital here on April 18th,

Sancan, a promising pianist of the

present day, won the annual prize

of the Paris Conservatory last year.

To complete the program for the

year, a chamber orchestra comprised

of members of the Baltimore Sym-
phony will play a varied program on
May 16, 1952.

OBEYING THE RULES
PftKhmao Rt^y within Ihe Uw aii Uiry are inui.spona] o>ct ihf

".^a<Ted L," by uppereUssmcn. Hazing rules are vao-r/ Id (uU nving and

will awiinue until the "tal of strength" tug of w-4f ukes placca « the

cod of Che Ihive week period. If the frosh via—no more ruk*—if

they doa*t "Wee is the fnshmjui ckMS."

High School P.T.A.

Hears Forcnsics

The Parenl-Teachcrs Awociaiion of

ihe Chcsreriown High .School had as

guest spe-ikers last nighl, the Forensic

Socieiy from Washington College.

The group presented a pane! discii.s-

•iion on Ihe lopic "The Selective Scrv

ice and How Ii AfTecis the High .School

Student."

Members of (he panel were Bob
Drink, Tom Lowe, Henry Louie and
Leonard Doll. The chairman of Ihe

group was Jim Hacbel, president of

the society.

: a recent meeting of the Forensic

group, other activities for the

were lentaiivcly planned, including

preparaiion for the olxervaiion of

Uniied Nations Day on October 24.

The soricrv also eiecicd two new of-

fitcrs: President of Political Union.

Charles Whiiiiit, and HisIorUn, Robert

Rouw.

Last year, the Panhellenic Council

established a hook scholarship of fifty

dollars to be awarded lo a freshman

girl who is in need of financial assist*

ancc. As yet, no one has applied for

the scholarship this year.

Applications arc made to the Ad-
missions and Scholarship Committee.

This committee then recommends sev-

eral girls lo the Panhellenic Council,

which in turn makes the final decision

and appointment. To retain the schol-

arship for second semester, a girl

must have achieved a 1.00 index for

her first semester's work. If she should

fail to do this, the scholarship will

go to another girl.

Any freshman girl who is interested

and feels that she is in need of

assistance should obtain an applica>

tion blank from the Secretary of the

Council, Marlenc Meyer. The blank

asks for the girl's name and address,

age, high school, and honors acquired

in high school. She should also ac-

;
company the application with a short

essay of not more than 400 words

telling why she would like to be

awarded the scholarship.

The recipient of last year's scholar-

ship was Peggy Featherer, a resident

of New jersey.

Wanted:
Violin Players

During the period from 1925 until

the middle of the year 1949-1950

the Washington College Concert Or-
chestra had a continuous and rather

successful history, offering musical

training to students and providing

music for assemblies, commencements
and various college occasions. In Feb-
ruarj', 1950, the orchestra suspended

activity due to the lack of violin

players. Last year an attempt was
made to reactivate the orchestra but
again there was a lack of violin play-

ers. Unless violin players can be dis-

covered in the student body, the or-

chestra will have to continue inactive

since stringed instruments arc very

essential for concert work covering

classical and semi-classical music.

Whether Washington College will

have a concert orchestra must depend
on whether there arc violin players

available. Since th'-re is so much
diversified talent In the studi-nt body,
it would appear that there should be
a minimum of a half dozen violin

players available. With the coopera-

tion of talent it may be possiMe
reactivate the concert orchestra,

FRO.M THE REGISTRAR

All February and June c.indidHtes

for degrees who have not been in

to have their records checked in the
Registrar's office are requested (o do
90 as soon as possible.
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WORTH NOTING

Whilr scanning ttie Kent County News of October Sth, I hap-

pened to run across an article with the rathrr lengthy title, "I

Knew America Would Be DifFcTcnt. but I Didn't Expect It Like

This". Rather intrigued by the title, and the prominent place giv-

en to thr article. I read it and was surprised to find how moved I

was by what 1 n.-ad. The item is a reprint from American Legion

Magazine and well worth looking at. It certainly can't be read

without the reader feeling some sort of thanksgiving for the fact

that he is here in America. Take a look at this story and get a

good look at our country, particularly the Eastern Shore, in the

eyes of a refugee. Copies of the "News" may be found in the li-

brary.

From The
Business Office

NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS
In ordf-r to clarify some misundcr-

Manding, the following prarticr will

be effcctrd ni once in the dormitories

and the dining hall in regard to

Suestj:

1. OvemiRht s»esis in the dormi-

tor'fs will be rcijislrrcd upon 3rri\"al

with the houir mother or proctor

VVhrn-vi-r po.-.jibl'-, noiicr should be

givn in adv^ini-- of ihrir arrival.

Guests will be chnrged at the mtc

of SLOO per niRh!. Sheets and towis
mav bi- prociirrd from th" house

mn-hrr- of ei'h-T Rtid Hal! or Middle

Hall, and will be rr-turm-d immed-
ialclv following the departure of the

gursl.

2. Gue.ts of boarding college siud-

fuls may ob'ain meaU at the dining

hall at 'h- following rates;

Srcokfcjl—S ,50

T.unc>i—,65

Dinnrr—l.nn

Wh-nevcr powible, pirase inform

"chr house mother or dietician in ad-

vanc-f I'pgarSine nr-als for ijuest.

3. Dufjni; the currf-nt collei^c year,

the (lormitorif! and fraternity houses

•vvm br clos-d in accordance with thi

FoTlowinq schedu!-. No student will

bt peimiucd to remain in the dormi-
torirt or fral-rnity houses dunng the

closed periods:

ThunksgUins: close 6:00 p.m.
Wed., Nov, 21; open 12 noon. Sun.,

J^ov. 25,

Christinan: close 6:00 p.m. Sal.,

"Dec. 15; open 12 noon, Jan, 2.

Sprine n-crss: dose 12 noon, .April

10: opm 13 ooon, April 16.

Commencement: close 6:00 p.m.,
'June I.

Frp.d W. Dumschott
B'Kirj'ii Mon/i^er

Question

of the Week
WHAT DO YOU THINK OF
WASHINGTON COLLEGE?

JOAN VANICK—I think it's crcnt,

it wc have bugs in our room! The

best thing in the dinini; hall is the

waiteu, so I think I'll slick around

for a while—unless they throw mc
out.

BILLY KABERNAGLE—NothinR
short of Ocean City. The campus is

beautiful and well situated except

for one thing—the "Bird" is too close,

and ihe dietician thinks I'm a vege-

R.'KMONA WILLEY—It's real, as

<vc say down on the Shore: I hope

I don't flunk out 'lause the kids

are sivfll and the sood times many.

DO.\' STEYXEN—Speakinc as one

of the wheels of the freshman claEs,

T find college interesting, enliehten-

inq, and even educational—at times.

About the women—

?

GIN'NY MARSH—I'm just crazy

about it except for the studying. But

I can't seem to get used to the way
the ball, bounces on th;- tennis court.

CHARLIE RUSSELL—I think it

will /{row on me—like mass. I'm look-

ing forward to lacro-^^e—what else? I

like the girls as a rule, to talk to

—

don't make a habit of it. Hope
on'i take more than four years

to get used to this place.

PAT ANDERSO.M-1 think it's a

and place and wouldn't trade it for

an>-where rise. I like the social life

It not the studvint;.

ALBERT CANDELLO— I like the

friendly attitude of upoer-elassmen

toward the freshmen, and the quainl-

ness of the campus. I don't miss home

With The

QREEKS
ALPHA OMEGA NU

Well, homecoming is just around

the corner and ihe A.O.Nu boys arc

planning bigger and better things in

order to defend their right to keep

the homecoming cup.

Wc wish to invite all the fresh-

men bo>s to come up to the house

3l any time. It is always open and

you are always welcome.

A bit of good cheer is extended

to Bill Trueth who is at home ill,

Hurr>- up and get well. Bill.

The new watchword in the house

is "After Thanksgiving."

Si.Nly push-ups or bust. Shorty?

I don't think vou can do it.

THETA CHI
Congratulations arc in order for

our four new pledges. They are Rod

Ware, Tom Hederman, Ben Krotce,

and Pete Amira'a.

Also deserving special congratula-

tions arc Brothers Scallion, Rudo,

ind Leonard, who were recently tap

pr-d by O.D.K.

Alumni serving a hitch with Uncle

S.im nnd recently heard from are

Gene Handsberry and Roger Smith

with the Army; Kutz, Spade and

Twilley in the Navy: and our Iwo

Marine platoon Icadint; lieutenants

—

George Wright and Lee Cook.

Kut7, who recently returned to the

campus while on leave, is expected

to be joined this weekend by his run-_

ning mate. Spade, which, in all possi-

bilities, will result in quite a time

[or all involved.

Authoritative sources reical that

Babe's new byline will, in all proba-

bility, he: "Johnson's my name—In-

vestigaling's my game,"

ALPHA CHI OIVIEGA

Bf-ttv Boone was married Saturday

at her home in Falls Church. I un-

derstand that she was a lovely bride.

Best wishes, Betty.

Monday night we had a surprise

birthday party for Helen Roe, after

the meeting. The food was wonderful

and she really radi;iled happiness.

Proplc are always happy on a full

stomach, vou know.

ZETA TAU ALPHA
The Zeta room is finally in work-

On The Hill

ing?

1 dull week— why didn't

do something new? cxclt-

and different? Better luck next

rdci I the ( 1 piai

Kent County Savings Bank

CotmntrrTal and Savings .Atcounli

Nfetnbtr Feftei^l Depaiii

Inounincc Loiporation

Park Cleaners
Phone 318.W

(.IltSTFJtTOWN. MARYLAND

To begin with, poor Ilch—the old

car just didn't quite have what it

takes—oh, well, you didn't want to

see the game anyhow . . . This week

a mad scramble between the

fraternities for the frc:hmen—who

nled to go to Homecoming, forRcl

Wc hear that the OX house has

"lobster shack" on the third flooi

. . What has su-uck the boys—

almost everyone had a date last wcek-

. . . My "Baysidc" was crowded!

The newest fads on campus are gray

kcts—buy one—the Leonards are

starring . . . The basketball team

must have a secret weapon—no giris

can watch practice! By the way rumor

has it that Sully had better be careful

on away trips , , . we hear that the

team is scheming . , . Who is this

new frosh who plays the piano so

well ?—he's even giving Don Brill

competition, hails from Snow Hill,

loo. Sr-ems that Nancy and Fran got

rambunctious and put on a show for

Middle Hall—yea 9th Street! We
norice that Miss Palmer made the

pages again—you're too much! What
two seniors tried to drive everyone

out of the dorms—such an odor.

If Mr. Austin Keep is interested, he

has a letter in box 174; you certainly

do get around, A.K., it must be nice!

You haven't done anything until

you've had r()asi duck at the Bird

We hear "Mad John" and Helen

almost got rained out on Sunday. . ,

A wreath of lilies for the freshmen

coeds wilh room campus and what

were the rowdies doing in G.I. Hall?

—it was just too crazy around this

weekend. Why did Rod E. go all

ihe way to Easton on Monday night

—she must be pretty! And speaking

of Rod F.— is he a father yet—we

hear Beau Dyer is all set to jump

and run tor the car . . . The news

of the week: Dr. Ford has a new
suit!!! And we might add that John

Grim has lovely shorts!!! Grrls, you've

chance has come—Cumor is a free

man again , , . Marlcnc now spends

the weekends riding around in a

beautiful, black Buick— ah, these

working boyfriends . . , Just when
does this wrestling match take place?

eh, ' Schcllinger,—Tom's a big boy

now . . . What prominent Forensic

man stood on the steps of Middle

Hall in his T-shirt while thi- rains

came?. . . One of these days Shorty

Millei will write a book on bridge,

aided by Don Hcverly—^the college

experts on the subject . . . We notice

that hubby picks you up every day

—it must be wonderful, Lynn . .

do they call you Mrs. White in

classes? , , . For the sake of Herb

—John Haines walked Pat Bowes

home one day . . . How do the AO
Nus manage to have so many cars

this year—do you take bets on the

5th at Laurel?? Thought for the

week—Spring can come earlier than

you expect, if you only look for it, .

.i

It all,

JO CUSACK — It's out of this

v/orlil and so is the food. But K.A.
isn't so bad.

BILL BARN'ETT— I think that

\-rvthinR'5 great and I believe that

W.C. offers more opportunities to

freshmen than any large college.

WANITA MACMUI.LEN- 1 liki

ii very much but the food could be

'ytt'-r. Everyone has been

friendly.

JOHN PARKER—I think

t-rj- good school—you know—not loo

itric, no: too 1-nirnt. Th~ friendship

'hown is o\'cr>vh'lininf;.

BETTY BLANTAN— I Iik<

like it! I like i:!

chestertown:
Electric Light

and Power Co.

Clothing — Shoes
Haberdashery

Tux Fof Hir« — 10 Dayi Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-HaU Dowd With Order

floors waxed . . . looks pretty good.

This Monday P.M. we are holding

a patroness party—Hodson Hall. The
pariv w'U ser^e for a double purpose

as we have a new president of our

town alum:ii chapter, Mrs. Pete Heck.

Congratulations arc in order for Jo

Budd and J?,nie Miller who are

be ini'iatrd this Sunday at 3 P.M.

—also to M..A, and Jean for painting

their room. Last Wednesday we gave

a shower for Peggy Leon.^i d, Nee

Brimer , . . such a collection of loot,

maybe wr should all gel married??

We were glad to have Peggy Pruitt

(ex. '53 back for a visit—and of

I
course we and the Lambdas are wait-

ing to sec if it's a son or daughter

for Ihe Faulkners—Wc hear that Ats

and D''!ore had a son—so perhaps it

runs in the sorority—until next week.

KAPPA ALPHA
The Brothers h?ve been acquitling

themselves vrr\' well from the social

angle, so far this year. Such notabin

as Benjamin, Gardiner, Bruce WyC'
koff. Wicdekind, Faure and White had
dates this weekend. Rumor has it

•hat McCurdy was seen in the K.A
house this week. Brother Harrv W^alsh

'47, took time off from his pre-
'

diploma pill peddling to stop in and
s^e US this past weekend. Brother

Gibby Young honored us with a vi.sit

last Tuesday. It was tfood lo see him.
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

Congratulations to new prospertive

Brothers: Jack Baton, B-au Hearn.
Graeme Menzies, Dick Weller and
DuUh Spanagel.

Lisi Wednesday Lambda Chi held

its first successful informal nnh ses-

sion to get acquainted with the new
freshmen. Featured were the musical
t.ilrnt5 of Jim Metcalfe on the guitar

|

antl Fved I»hmann on the banjo.

Th- affair wis siieh a nucceia that

pl.ini fn the future call for another

get-lOHcther. All freshmen arc cordi-

ally invited to visit the house in their

momenli of leisure. Orchids to Bmther
Tonian for iuch a success.

Brothers Larimore and Faulkner,

our new House Manager, were smit-

ten by Ihe love bug during the sum-

mer and enlrnd the blissful state

of matrimony. Congratulations!

After listening to a U. N. appeal

for Red Cross blood donations, the

following brothers signed up lo donate

blood as their part in the war effort:

(. Smith. Stewart, Langford, Dyer,

Davis, Cundcrloy, Billings, Bonnet,

Townslicnd, Jack Smith, Turk, Mudd,
Tonian, Lohman. Stahl, Metcalfe,

Minnieh, and Trader. The Re4 Cross

ii anxious to receive further donations

and any other organization interested

should contact the Red Cross through

Dr. Clark,

Plans arc in full swing for terrific

Hcmccoining tlccoraiicns and an alum-

ni partv at the Rock Hall Country

Club.

AOn NEWS
The AOII's ore starting this year

with inspiration from this summer's

convention in Colorado, where Sigma
Tau Chapter won the national phil-

anthropic award and was- runner-up

for the J.W.H, cup awarded for the

best sorority chapter.

Welcome to S/gi, our newest ini

tiaic; it's good to sec you discard

that pledge pin, Sigi!

We miss two of our members froi

last year, Cynthia Jones and Margari
Wilding. Cynthia became Mrs. John
Hodges last Saturday, and Margie
has entered nurses' Iraininig.

Thanks to Lady Clark and Rachel
Athey for the wonderful spaghetti

parly at Clark's on Tuesday, We are

all a little full from that big supper.

Plans are under way for the readop-
tion of Trientje, our little foster child

in Holland and for our big Christ-

m.as bazaar for philanthrujiic work.

We also hope to have our room rejuv-

enated with fresh paint and new cur-

The next year, however, he was

back with us once again, roaring to

go for a successful junior year. H'-

joined the Elm staff, where he worked

on the feature page, was a member
of the Canterbury Club, the Forensic

Society, and the Mount Vernon Liter-

ary Society—for which he served aa

Last year, Tom showed his dra-

matic inclinations by playing the lead

ing role of Sheridan Whiteside in,

"The Man Who Came to Dinner,"

for which he won the Player's Oscar

as the best actOr of the year. To
finish off his third year with a bang,

Tom was elected No. 1 of the K.A,

fraternity.

Now in his senior year, Tom has

been awarded a departmental assisl-

antship in political science and was

rcerntly tapped by O.D.K.
Tom seems to be a little indetinile

about plans for the future and will

only say that he hopes lo be able

to continue studies. Whatever his

course, wc wish htm continued suc-

cess.

Senior Of . .

.

, ..The Week
TOM HUNTER LOH'f- hails

from the city of Baltimore and

a student of City College High School,

where his studies were interrupted

in 1914 lo make way for those never-

to-be -forgoilen years in the Marine

Corp.i.

He returned to City College, where
lie {Tradualcd in 1948 and then came

to Washington College.

In his freshman year, Tom spent

a good bit of his time playing foot-

ball. Due to a knee injury and a

subsequent operation, he became a

student at Towion Slate Tcachcn
College during hii sopttomore year,

THE FACULTY
DR. EDMUND BERKLEY— our

w biology professor, came out from

behind his microscope long enough
to give the Elm the following.

After graduating from the Red
Hill High School, a rural school near

Charlotte, North Carolina, Dr. Berk

ley went to the University of Vir-

ginia, where he look his undergrad-

uate work and started work on his

masters degree. At this point his

,'tudies were interrupted by the war,

During his hitch, he spent a year

and a half in Puerto Rico and a year

at the submarine base in New London,

Conn.

After the war he continued work
on his masters and then taught high

school biology in Charlotte. Follow-

ing that he taught for two years at

Washington and Lee. This summer he

finished work on his doctors degree

at the University of North Carolina

from whirh he came to us.

Dr. Berkley is married and is now
living on Campus Avenue, above the

.\lheys. He has three children, age*

10, 12, and 14.

He claims to have no hobby, al-

though gardening, plant collecting,

and beach combing might be classi-

fied as such. He has, in the past,

done a little work with dramatici

and athlclicj, but the majority of his

interests arc outdoors.

Although Dr. Berkley and family

have been with ui only a short time,

this is now their home. If we are

lucky, it may become their pcrn^anent

home, We hope to.
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Boaters Face F. & M. At Lancaster
THE Sportscope

By Ellsworth Boyd

(Sports Editor)

Stlckmcn Begin Drills

A group of the Washington College lacrosse squad is now m
formally working out under the supervision of their 1952 team

captain, Graeme Menzics. Coaeh Charles B. Clark, currently oc

cupicd with plans and preparation for tlie inauguration of Dr. Dan
iel Z. Gibson as PrcMdent of Washington College on October 27

will conduct a series of workouts following the latter date and run

ning to about November 15.

The purpose of these fall workouts is to improve stickwork and to

give the new candidates of the team an opportunity to show their

abilities. Various combinations will be worked out by Coach Clark

to find capable replacements for the five positions vacated by grad

uation in June. A potent schedule, again featuring the Naval

Academy, Duke, Mt. Washington and other powers, faces the Shore-

men nest spring.

Del-Mar Championship Impressive

Coach Bill Jimeson of the Baltimore Olympic Club his invited

the Washington College cross-country team to run a triangular

meet with Morgan College and the B.O.C. on November 9. The
scheduled trip to the Middle-Atlantics Nov. 9 may be canceled.

The Del-Mar Championship, November 3, offers quite an incen-

tive to the harriers of the six teams entered. There will be a total

of 30 medals awarded to individual and team scorers.

Soccer Sidelines

American Un. canceled their soccer game against the Maroon and

Black, scheduled for homecoming. However, King's College of

Wilkcs-Barre, Pa,, has filled in the vacancy. This is the college at

which Dim Montero, former Sho' grid mentor, now coaches the

pigskin sport.

Juan "Pancho" Hernandez was quite inspired during last Thurs-

day's iritra-squad scrimmage. At the outset of the contest, he surged

downfield and booted the first tally through the uprights. He then

gazed dreamily up into the stands, where he spied his lovely "Sen-

orita" cheering madly for her little "center forward."

HOWARD NE5B1TT
Coachci Pilchmoi

PAUL BECKER

Harriers Invade Evergreen
«—

Athlete

Of Week
athlete

cisatile

Inaugurating this scmcler'

of the week series is ihc

Kenny Howard, commonly known as

"The Jet" to many students on canipus-

This diminutive sports star began

his athletic career in his home town

of Eddysione. Pa. He attended Kddy-

stonc High and participated in foot-

ball, basketball and track. His out-

standing performance on the gridiron

and the cinder path led to his attend-

ance here at \Vashington College, af-

ter one semester at \Ve.it Chester

Stale Teachers' College.

As for his grcalcit thrill in football

here on the Shore. Kenny was highly

pleased wiib ihe team's 1813 victory

over ihe Drcxcl eleven last year. In

this game he broke Itxjse for several

astounding riuis, one of which let lo

a Maroon and Black 1 .D.

In track, Kenny's most thrilling mo-

ment was that of running the 100

yard dash in 9.7 against Catholic U.

last year. Howard also holds the

school broad-pjunijing racord of 23'

which he set against P.M.C. "The

Jet" has played a leading role in the

Collcge'.s success in the Mason-Dixon

Championships during the past three

years. He i:! mast proud of his part

in aiding Theia Chi to capture the

basketball championship last season,

while pacing (he East Hall "Snakes"

to a Softball championship the year

before.

Howard is not only president of the

Junior Class, bin captain of the 1952

track squad. Now that the school has

dropped football, the agile competitor

is not [o be outdone, as he wa« one

of Ihe first to report for the soccer

tcami There are very few alhlcics on

the 'Sho campus ihai can compare

with Kenny's versatile ability and you

can be sure that there will be new

reoirds inked into the booki before

"The Jet" graduale^ from (he hill.

The direct interview story wan fir»i

ated by Horace Greeley.

Softball Loop
Reopens

The intramural sofiball league has

once again begun, after a three month

interval. The first round opened with

G.I. Hail, K.A. and East Hall trounc-

ing Theia Chi, Foxwell and Lambda

Chi.

First Inning Spurt

C.l. Hall, composed mainly of the

Freshman class, topped Thcta Chi 3-2

in a closely contested pitching duel.

Charlie Russell outlasic-<l Bob Apple-

by as his G.I. team scored all of their

runs in (he first inning. Three er-

rors by the losers in the first were

fatal, as the contest closed with the

Thetas on the short end of the score.

The losers scored one in the third

and one in the fourth on "Choo-

Choo" Giiandola's double and Phil

Ross" single. Jack Palmer's play a[

home-plate was outstanding for the

ivinncrs while Bob Early slammed (he

longest hit ball of the game, a triple,

for (he Thetas.

K.A.—8 Foxwell—

2

Chuck Waeschc, pitching a two hit

ball game_ led (he K.A.'s (o an 8-2

win over I-oxwell Hall. The losing

pitcher, Joe Muslachc, put up a val-

iant battle, but wiis thwarted by the

home runs hit by mighty -W Zaloski

and Dob Jackson. The entire game

was dominated by errors on both

teams, as (he winners scored four runs

in the first inning. The K..\.'s exe-

cuted a double play in (he (bird in-

ning (hrough the combined efforts of

"Mouse" WytkolT and Don Nuizel.

Catcher Leon Benjarmin was impres-

sive through his display of a strong

throwing arm, as was Dick Weller. (he

lasing catcher.

Athey IViiu

The East Hall team, led by the one

hit pi(ching of Ed Athey, (rampled

Lambda Chi, 16-0. The "Connec(icut

Yankees," John San(,ulli and Steve

Mastrianna, slammed consecutive home
rum to rally their team (o victory,

while Dan Samcle and Huddie Thay-

er each clouted three hits. Ed Ciaagia

The Sho' hill and dale hopefuls

journey to Baltimore tomorrow after-

noon where they will match strides

against (he Loyola College Greyhounds

at Evergreen.

The Greyhounds promise to be one

of the top Mason-Dixon teams of

i9r)l, due (o Ihcir ilepih and exper-

ience. The five men responsible for

the Green and Gray win over Wash-
ington last last year, arc once again

pitted agaiist ihr Ath'->Tncn. Loyola

invaded the E.istern Shore last fall

and returned home boasting a 27-30

victory. It was in this dual meet

I

that Fil Drydcn, now a \V.C. alum-

nus, set a new course record for the

Chestcrtown school. His absence has

.considerably weakened the Shoremen.

Heading the list of former high

-chool standouts now at Loyola arc

Tom Vobci!.', Ed Colbourn, George

Bonadiao, Joe Pas/ik. Bob Robinson

md Mike Callahnn. It was this group

of thinclads thai captured third place

honors at ihc M-D last year.

The Chestcrtown squad, Judcing

from past performance, seems lo be

equally balanced. The new men have

proven their ability and arc progress-

ing rapidly wilh the season. The
eleven leaihcred-lungcd athletes chal-

lenging the Green and Gray include

Bob Appleby, George Eichclbcrgcr,

Ells Boyd, Paul Becker, Jack Bacon,

Don Hcvcrly, Don Stcynen. Ed Ho-

garth, Jack McCullough, Wayne
Gruchn and Pete Lohman.

New Art Courses

Are Announced

Two new courses have been placed

in the college academic piogram this

year, enabling students interested in

the study of art to pursue this study

as part of their regular semester's

The first is a two hour course in

the History and Appreciation of Art,

laught by Mr. Edward Brubaker of

the English Departmenl. Mr. Bru-

baker studied art at the Chicago Art

Inslilutc. The second is an arrange-

ment whcn-by students may take art

lesions from Gretehen Wood in her

studio in Chcstertown and receive

full academic credit for the work.

Mrs. Wood has studied art in Amer-
ica and Spain and has had an ex-

tensive career as a professional artist.

She is also chairman of the American

Artists Professional League on the

Eastern Shore.

and Mike Rossi hit for extra ba.ses in

the free-for-all.

Rod Faulkner was ihe losing pitch-

er, while (he only hit was by Jack

Smith. Frank Dickey played an out-

standing defensive game for Lambda
Chi.

In event of loss, accideni, removal

or change notify

Townshend, Kane & Co., Inc.

"Insure Aitd Be Sure"

Habbard Building, Chestcriown, Md.

Phone 666 or 667

Rams Outrun
Shoremen
Saturday

The Washington College cross-

country team fell before a welt-bal-

nnccd West Chester outfit here last

Saturday, by the score of 17 to 46.

The visitors, placed three men across

Ihc finish line before (hr first Sho'

harrier, Bob Appleby, scored for the

home team. Although Francis Wright,

West Chester's lead man broke the

tape fifty vards ahead of the remain-

ing thinclads, the highlight of the

meet was staged by Lnverne Russell

and Bob Appleby. The latter was

edged out by five tenths of a second

in a thrilling last minute surge. Both

men sprintid the length of the foot-

ball field, Russell retaining the honors.

Four Gray and Gold runners trailed

Appleby across the finish line, followed

by four Maroon and Black harriers.

The first five men scoring for the

home team were .Appleby, George

Eichelbcrgcr, Jack Bacon, Ellsworth

Boyd, and Don Hcverly.

The course for the meet was cut

down from 3.5 miles to 3 miles since

it was so early in the season for a

dual encounter. Francis Wright step-

ped the distance in 1 7 minutes, 57

seconds, a creditable lime considering

the unbearable heat of the mid-day

For the benefit of those who are

doubtful as to how a cross-country

meet is scored, a brief explanation

should simplify any skepticism. The
score is tabulated from the first five

men of each team to cross the fini.sh

line. Therefore, if your team should

place men fourth, ninth, tenth eleventh

and twelfth, (as was the case last

Saturday] these numbers are totaled

to 46 which is your team score. Hence,

the low score determines the

Laimch
10 - Game
Schedule

Use Of College

In order to properly s:ifegiiard

(he new piano in the Auditorium

and to have other properties pro-

tected, the Adniinisiratioii has

aimounced that the Audi(oritun

will be kept locked except when
in use by recognized groups.

Student orgaiuzatjons desiring

to have the use of the Auditori-.

uin, after seeurim; approval for

their activities ibrou^ih the Dean
of Men, should secure a key from
either the Businevt Oihce or the

Dean of Men. In general, Ihe

key will be is-iued only to faculty

advuon of the various groups.

Keys fuive lieai too readily dupli-

cated in (he past and Ihe policy

described atwve appears neces-

sary in the best inieresU of all

concerned.

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Cheitertown, Maryland

Phone 67a-679

Washington College opens i(s 1951

soccer season Ihis afternoon as the

Maroon & Black take the field

against Franklin .t Marshall College,

in Lancaster, Pa.

Freshman coach Howie Ncsbitt was

unsure as to his starting line-up for

today's opener, but in all probabili-

ty, diminutive Juan Hernandez will

be starting at center forward. "Pon-

cho" led the local pitchmen in scor-

ing last season, with 8 goals in ten

games. Flanking 'Pancho" on Ihe in.

side, will be lettcrman Walt Onel on
the left, and freshman Gary Duncan
on the right. Filling in the rest of the

line on the wings will be veteran Ted
Bcddow and ncivcomcr George Wicd-
ercch(.

Backficld Hotly Contested

The backfield positions have been

holly contested, more so than has the

line. Butch McHugh has been play-

ing alen defensive ball in the goal,

having played goalie for (he Shore-

men in '50. Leticrman John Grim is

holding down the right fullback po-

sition_ hut it seems to be a toss-up fje-

iwcen Bill Russell and Bill Bonnett

on the oiher side. Doth arc newcom-
ers lo the game, and wilt probably

split the a.vsignmcnts.

Another highly contended position

is righi halfback. Freshman Bill Kab-

ernaglc and newcomer Rod Ware pre-

sent Coach Nesbiti with a lough de-

cision, choosing between them. Left

halfback is being well filled by letter-

man George Home. Pre-season "quar-

terbacks" were at ends for someone to

fill the shoes of the Sho'men's All

Mason-Dixon center half of la.st year,

Buddy Brower. However, they can

be sure of a capable replacement in

Doug Tilley- Doug was a lineman

on last year's squad, hut due lo his

experience and (alcnied toe, he has

been shifted (o the backficld by Coach

Ncsbitt.

High Spirited Team
Many of the starters today will be

neucomers to the game of soccer, and
many others lack Ihe finesse of the

veterans. But members of last year's

squad agree that "the boys have more
hustle this year". What our Sho'men
lack in experience will be made up
by that "old college try".

G. I. Leads
Intramurals

G. I. Hall defeated K. A. Thursday,
•1-3 in (he only intramural Softball

game of the week. .\lt other games

scheduled for the past week were

forfeited.

Don Hrverly, proclor of the fresh-

men clan, pitched a commendable

game for G.I.. as he allowed only

7 hits throughout ibe contest. Mel

Littleton started on the mound foi

K.A., but he was relieved by Chuck

Waeschc after ihc G.I. boys banged

3 runs across on him in Ihe first

inning. Nfcl was tagged for a homCf

by Jerry Lambdin, G.I. third sacker,

and a triple by Tom Bounds, short-

stop.

K..\. got a run in the third when
"Mighty" .\\ Zatosky knocked a home
run' off Hcverly. C.I, Hall got an-

other run in the fourth when Howie
Bialk, leftfielder, hit a fly ball to left

field to score Jack Dale, who tagged

up and raced home for the freshman's

last run of the game.

It was an even contest until the

seventh inning. The boys from K.A.

scored two runs in the last inning

on a series of base hits and a pair

of walks issued by Hcverly. Wilh the

bases loaded In the final inning and
two outs, Harold White hit an easy

grounder to Hcverly who (brew to

Stan Kaufman, G. I. fini baseman for

the last out of the game.

G.I. Hall now leads (he lea^e
with 3 wins and oo losies.
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Interest Sheets

Tabulated

A brcnkdown of ihc interest sheds

filled out by students during registra-

tion sJ>o%vs W.C.cn representing sev-

cntcrn different religions, t\wntrfive

intended vocations and the ability to

play sixteen musical instriimenis. Re-

sults also showed a great interest in

extra-curricular aclivilies and athlet-

ics. The tabulation was made by the

Dean of Men's office and figures arc

shown by the specific questions asked

on the sheet.

.-Answers to the first question showed

211 Arts students and 116 Science

students. This, however, is a beginning

of the year estimate and subject to

change.

The second questions showed the

following representation of seventeen

religions:

1. Baptist—10

2. Catholic—61

3. Christian Science—

1

4. Church of the Brethren—

1

5. Congregational—

2

6. Disciple of Christ—

1

7. Episcopal—52

8. Evangelist—

2

9. Greek Orthodox-!
j

10. Jewish— 15

11. Lutheran—21 •

12- Methodist—77

13. Presbyterians—38

14. Quaker~3
15. Reformed—

2

16. Unitarian—

4

17. None staled— 17

18. Protestant—sect not

stated—22

In an attempt to discover student

reasons for entering Washington Col-

legt questions were asked about prev-

ious connections with the school. Fol-

lowing is a breakdown as shown on

the sheet:

1. Father or mother and alumnus

—9.
2. Brother or sister and alumnus

—17.
3. Brother or sister a student—9.

4. Other relative an alumnus—29.

5. Friend an alumnus—93.

6. Friend a student- lOl.

7. Teacher or principal

Dus—12.

Women's League

Continues Work

New and active on the Washington

College campus is the Women's

League for Wachin-Jton College,

headed by Mrs, Daniel Z. Gibson,

wife of the president. Organized last

spring as a small group of alumni,

wives of professors and women who

wre interested in helping the college

with practical assistance the league

has now jumped to 130 in its mcm-

U-rship.

The group was set up for two

original purposes: 1. To increase the

bond between Washington College and

women on the Eastern Shore that

are interested in the welfare of the

school: and 2. To provide for the

colleee, practical assistance in the

accomplishment of certain objectives

in which women arc interested. The

league cmphasiTCS, hojvever, that

membership in not restricted to the

Eastern Shore but is open to all

women who have an interest in the

school.

As its first project, the Women's

League undertook the redecoration of

the lounge in Rcid Hall. Ten chairs

were reupholstcred in bright colored

fabrics and the once dark woodwork

lightened with off-white paint.

.\rtists League here in Chester-

loaned seven paintings to be

hung on the walls, and plans arc

being studied on the low-dark ceiling

problem.

At the first fall meeting this year,

the Women's League had as a guest

speaker, Mr. A. H. Fellenbaum, who
served as president of the same type

of organization for Gettysburg College

in Pennsylvania. She introduced new

ideas and methods for the women
to use in their work for the school.

Future activities of the group in-

clude continued work on the Reid

Hall lounge and general aid to the

girls of Washington College. Tenlafive

plans have also been made for the

possibility of having a fashion show

on campus for the women studi

here.

L alum-
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Mademoiselle

Opens Contest

M MlKMOlSELLli magazine is now

accepting applications from inuier-

^aduaic women for membership on

its l<l:"tlo2 College Board.

Girls who are accepted on the Col-

lege Board do three assignments dur-

ing the college year. Assignmenis give

College Board Members a chance to

write features about life on their

campus; to submit art work, fashion

or pronioiion ideas for passible use

in MADEMOISELl^: to develop ihcir

critical and creative talents; to dis-

cover theii own abilities and job in-

terests.

Collcfsc Board Mcnibci-s who come

out anuing the top iweniy on ihe as-

signments win a MADEMOISELLE
Guest Editorship, will be brought lo

New York next June to help write,

edit and illiLsli-aie the .August Col-

lege issue. They will be paid a regu-

lar salary for their month's work,

plus roimd-trip transportation lo New
York City.

While in New York, each Guest

Editor lakes part in a full calendar of

ities designed to give her a head

Stan in her career. She interviews a

lebrity in her chosen field, visits

faiihion workrooms, newspaper of-

fices, stores and advertising agencies.

October 31 is the deadline for ap-

plying for the College Board. The ap-

plication is a criticism of either M.A-

DEMOlSELLE's August, 1951 College

issue (see page S.'iS) or the September

issue (sec page 111). Successful candi.

dates v('ill be notified of acceptance

the College Board the fint week

SJovember; the first College Board
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PREPARING SKETCHES

8. Pastor an alumnus—5.

9. Other connectoins:

'•• a. Bulletin— 1.

b. Summer session— I.

c. Recommended—3.

d. Through McDonough—2.

e. New York Timcs^— 1.

f. Slate Scholarship— 1.

Following previous connections, the

Students were asked point-blank why
they selected Washington College.

They answered in thb order:

1. Influenced by relative, pastor or

friend who is W.C. alumnus or

student— 1st choice, 87; 2nd, 24;
3rd, 34.

2. Comaaed by member of W.C.
staff— 1st choice, 13; 2nd, 11;

3rd, 6.

3. Because of covnc of study of-

fered— 1st choice, 37; 2nd, 34;

3rd, 28.

4. Location (close to home)— 1st

choice, 33: 2nd, 30; 3rd, 35.

5. Scholarship award— 1st choice,

32; 2nd, 23: 3rd, 5.

6. Reputation of athletic team

—

Ist choice, 2: 2nd, 7; 3rd, 6.

7. Scholastic standards— 1st choice

15; 2nd. 23: 3rd, 5.

8. A co-rducaiion college — Isi

choice, 4; 2nd, 20; 3rd, 29.

9. Small college— Ist choice, 86

2nd, 98: 3rd, 70.

10. Other reasons:

Low cost— 11.

Friendly atmosphere— 1.

Advisor's recommendation—2.

Suggested by V.A.—2.

Good friend in college— 1.

Suggested by Rev. Pell— 1.

Approved by American Medical

Assn.— 1.

Reputation of alumni— 1.

Away from home— 1.

Recommended by teacher who is

not W.C. alumni— 1.

Tabulation of intended vocations

revealed twcnty-fivr different fields

that Kudents were preparing for. Eus-

iocM led the ftroup, followed closely

by teaching and medicine. Cbecuitry

law and eaginccriog were alao rated

high.

arine life paintings

preparing a series

Mr. John Moll. Ji

specializes in marin

and sketchi

of ten sketches of Washington Col-

lege from which prints will be madi

for correspondence or greeting cards.

The series of ten prints will sell for

SI.00.

Atlantic Appliances

J. Guandola • Rep. on Campus

kill appear .\f \DEM-ignmen

OlSELLE's Ncvcmher i^isuc.

ir further inf.irmatiun sec the

Dean of Women or Vocational Di-

rector or write to: College Board Edi-

MADEMOISELLE. 575 Madison

nuc. New York 22. N.Y.

Conipliments of

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

Caldwell Appliance Store

When In Chesteriown It's

Gill Bros. Ice Cream

GiU Bros. Milk

Gill Bros. Sodas

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

; SOPHIE FISHER INN :

EVERY ROO.M WITH BATH
Maple and Queen Streets

CHESTERTOWN, .MARYLAND

M«M«MVI«M4M4«M«M4«VVMMV

STAMS DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chcsiertown 30

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chestcrtown, Maryland

Compliments

of

SCHAUBER'S

DAIRY

Bradford Schauber &.- Son

NEW SHOW TIME
7:00 - 9:00 P. M.

Churchill
PHONE 2801

CHURCH HILL, MD.

' EV''*RV MRF.D W E»RESS

: AND eASUAL WEAR
I

nione M-W
! Bennett's Dept. Store

I
TUXEDOS RENTED

O Z M A N ' S

BODY SHOP

MORGNEC ROAD

Compliments

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

NEW SHOW TI.ME

7:00 - 9:00 P. M.

Chester
PHONE 3S9

CHESTERTOWN, MD.

Fri.-Sat. Oct. 12-13

It's the BIG Package of Movie

Entertainment! For Kids From

Six to Sixty—From Coast To

Coast!

Bing Crosby - Jane Wynian

Alexis Smith - Franchot Tone

James Barton

in Frank Capras

"HERE
COMES THE
GROOM"

Friday, Oct. 12

"HURRICANE
ISLAND"

JON HALL

MARIE WINDSOR

Saturday, Oct. 13

Matinee 2:00 P. M.

"Skipalong

Rosenbloom"
and

"King Of The
BuUwhip""

Movies Every Sunday

Maiinet- 2:30 P. M.

Eves. 6:43 & 8:45

SUN.-TUES. OCT. 1416

"ANGELS IN
THE OUTFIELD'

wiih PAUL DOUGLAS

WED-THURS. OCT. 1718

"KIND LADY"
with ETHEL BARRYMGRE

PhoDC283

PEP-SADDLER
Fight Pictures

Mon. - Tues. - Wed.

Oct. 15 - 16 - 17

Fabulous
"FABIOLA"

Goddess of love in a City of Sin

Heart-Warming!

Happy! Heavenly!

"Angels In The
Outfield

Paul Douglas - Janet Leigh

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.^L - 12 Noon — I;I5 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves — Cutlery •— Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. FHON

N — LOOK AROUND— WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE VOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Nat T« dU't
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W.S.S.F.-NewOrganizationOnCampus
Cast Selected

For "Glass

Menagerie"

Four uppcrclassiticn were selected

lor the roles in "The Glass Menag-
erie", first produciion of the ye:ir for

ihe Washington Players, They ivcrt

selected by a casting committee hcui-

ed by the director of llic play. Helen

Roe.

Marge Close, who was chosen Ifn

the role of ihe mother, will li:ni'

. playing the rest, of her family, |ini

Metcalfe and Janic Miller. The |>.)i[

of the "gentleman caller" was award-

ed to Bill Blonmricld. Selections

were made following three days of cast-

ing in Ferguson Hall.

"The Glass Menagerie" is one of

the best known plays of the modem
theatre, having had a succcwful run

of se%cial years on Broadway and in

,

Europe. It has also been a

among amateurs in colleges and the-

atre groups. The author. Tennessee

Williams, is equally well known a)

producing several popular moderr
plays.

This particular play will be some-

thing new for the VVashington Play-

ers, in that the cast list contains

only four names. In previous pro.

ductions the cast lists have been as

high as 50, as in last year's prodi

tion of the one-act plays.

Work on this first production will

begin immediately with rehearsals

scheduled several times a week. Pre-

sentation will be Thursday and Fri-

day, November 15 and 16.

The .story of "The Glass Menag.

erie" centers around a mother and her

two children, living in poverty ii

St. Louis apartment. The actior

concerned with how she tries

make life look half-way decent to

children, especially the girl who
a cripple. The world of illusion she

finally manages to create for her,

however, does not last, and crashes

into absolute nothingness. The story

has been described as "one of great

tenderness and charm" by critics for

the Broadway produciion.

Committee To Plan Projects
For International Fund

A committee for the World Student Service Fund, headed by
Tony Tonian, was organized this week to plan projects for the year
to raise funds for this international student aid plan.

The World Student Service Fund is the American branch of
World University Service, an organization devoted to student
aid in Europe and Asia. Funds collected by the W.U.S. are used
for the purchase of books, equipment, food, clothing, shelter, and

<s>medical service for

"Getting Down To Work"
The new cast of the "Glavs Menagerie" settles down to take a few

hmu from iheir directors, Helen Roe and Fred LalVall. The forthcom-

ing production will take place November 15 and 16 in William Smith Hall.

Physical Education

Directors To Meet

Announcement has been made by

Mr. Ellery Ward, Director of Physi-

cal Education for Chesterlown High
School, that the physical education

directors from ihc high school:

the Fourth District, comprising the

Upper Shore couniies. will hold a din-

ner mtciing in Hodson Hall on Tues-

day evening, October 30. The speak-

er will be Herb Steiner, newly ap-

pointed Supervisor of Physical Edu-

cation and Recreation in the Mary,

land State Department of Educa-

tion.

Students in Education, particularly

(hose students planning to go
work of physical education in

secondary schools, are invited to

Inid. Cost of the dinner will be

J2.00. Notify Mr. Ward at least one
week in advance of the dinner.

Council Revises

Constitution

The Council of the Women's Stu-

dent Government Association is com.

pleting a revision of the Constitu.

lion (or (he Associaiion and will soon

submit it at a meeting of all girls for

a final vole.

The work began in Ihc Spring of

last year, and a rough draft

drawn up before the close of school

in June. The new Constitution e.-c-

pands the size of the Council, deletes

obsolete rules, and in general, at.

tempts to improve the original Con.
stiiulion. Before the Constitution

is presented to members of the Asso-

ciation, it will be delivered to the

.Administration for suggested chang-

es or approval.

The members of the Council this

year are: Nancy Crabtrec, President;

Sandy Rceder. Vice-President; Elea.

nor Dormand, President of Reid

Hall: and Mary Annette Applegarih,

President of Middle Hall. Peggy

Brimer. elected Secretary last year,

has not returned to school, and a new
Secretary must be voted upon this

fall from the Junior class lo fill this

position.

French Club Met
Here Last Night

Girls Hear
WAC Colonel

The French Glut

College held ius fir

meeting last night

Meihodist Church.

Qf Washington

annual dinnc

t Ihe Chri;

The group wa

Prc-Medical Students

Any prcmedical students who
failed to sign the list in Dean
Livingood's office are requested

to sign. Invitation has been ex-

tended by a well known Mtdi-

call School to Washington Col-

lege prc-mcdical students for a

tour of the school sometime dur-

ing Nbvember. It |<i necessary lo

have the loial nitmber in order to

notify the Medical School.

presided over by Tony Tonian
had as guest speaker, Madame Neve.

During the entire meeting only

Ihe French language was spoken and
Madame Neve spoke lo the group in

her native tongue. Faculty super.

vi.sor for the club is Mr. Langley,

language professor at the college.

Tug O' War To End
Hazing On Campus

A lug o' war_ over a small hotly

of water with the haze-iired fresh-

men pulling on one side and the

sophomores on the other, will official-

ly end the hazing period for lO,"!!.

The event will take place next Thurs-

day, October 2.1. at 4:00 P. M., in

the field behind the soccer field,

Original plans for ihe lug o'

L^re that the winning side should

determine wheihcr hazing should

s. It the Freshmen won,

ivonid stop, if ihty Itwt—three

more weeks of beanies and "restritl-

s," However, a change in

plans made by ihe Sophomore Ctmn-
cil, has stated that hazing will of.

ficially be over following the tug o'

Ll. Colonel Emily C. Gorman
spoke here today at Dick Library to

acquaint women students with the

activities and duties of two branche
of the Women's Army—the WAC
and the WAF'S.

Her talk was addrcs.sed primarily

CO girls of the senior class relating

to them the functions of the

their daily routine, as well as their

special phases of work.

A former New York state high

school teacher and personnel direct-

or, Colonel Gorman is currently as-

signed as Second Army WAC SiaS
Advisor in\ the G.I. (Personnel) Sec-

tion, Headquarters Second Army.
Fort George G. Meade Md.
From June, 194.1, until September.

1946. she served in the European
Theater, and upon her return to

the U.S. she was assigned to active

duty in Washington. D. C. There
^as instrumental in assisting the

WAC Director. Col. Mary .A. Halla-

planning the organizaiion of

the new WAC Training Cenier ai

Fort Lee, Va.

Colonel Gorman is a Regular Army
officer. Her awards and decorations

include the Women's Army Corps
Service Medal. European-African-Mid.

die Eastern Campaign Medal, Ameri.
can Campaign Medal. Worid War II

Victory Medal and the Army Oc-
cupation (Germany) Medal.

A native of Pulaski, ,V, Y., Colonel

Gorman was graduated from Pulaski

Academy in 1926. She received an
An degree from Cornell University.

and look graduate work in English
and education at both the Syracuse
University and the University of Ro-
chester. She is a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma .social sorority.

Colonel Gorman's visit to Wash,
ington College campus in lieu of her
work is particularly interesting, as

one of our former students. Maty
Lou Truslow. is now a First Lieu-

tenant at Camp Lee, the training

cenlcr for W.ACs that Colonel Cor.

n helped csiablish.

Final Plans

For Inaugural

Celebration

One hundred and fifteen education-

al institutions will be represented on

the Washington College campus at

the forthcoming inauguration of Di

Daniel Z. Gibson as the twentieth

president of the school. Eleven of

these institutions were founded,

was Washington College, before the

year 1800.

Those eleven schools of early est-

tablishmeni that will be here are:

William and Mary, Princeton, Wash-
ington and Lee, Rutgers, Dartmouth,

Dickinson, Franklin and Marshall.

North Carolina, Union College, and

Yale University,

Other large schools to be repre-

sented are: Columbia, Wellcsley, Smith,

Maryland U., Wisconsin. Stanford,

Temple, Coucher, University of Chi-

cago, Oklahoma A & M, Tulane, Ala-

bama, and George Washington.

-Activities scheduled for Homecom-
ing Day. October 21

_
will begin with

a registration of the delegates in

Bunting Library, and a soccer game
and cross country meet to be held on
Kibler field. These activities will take

place at 11:00 A. M.
Following registration and the

athletic events, a luncheim will be

held in Hodson Hall at 12:00 noon
r all delegates and guesis.

The inauguration ceremony will be-

gin promptly at two with the academic

procession. The proceedings will be

held at the commencement site in

front of Middle Hall. Ushers will

consist of ODK members and selec.

tions made by that group.

G.I.A.A. Elects Budd
At Meeting This Week

New officers for the G.I,AA. were

elected in a meeting held Wednes-

1

day of this week lo serve for the

1951-52 school year- They were: Pres-

ident, Jo Budd, Vice-President, Mickey

Ross; Secretary-Treasurer, Sue Web-
er.

Members elected to serve on the

Board of Managers were: Senior Mem.
bers—Kay Heighe .Ahem and Jane

Miller: Junior Member, Janice Palmer
and Gini Marsh; Sophomore Member.
Lynn Diana; Freshman Member, Mar-

Waterman. Members at Large:

Peggy Carlton, Donna Turner and
Ramona Willey,

:cdy studenU.

In addition to material aid to the

universities, the organization endeav-

ors to promote mutual understand-

ing and interest among all of the

students of the world, and in many
colleges in the United States conuci
has lieen made with overseas univeni-

ties and correspondence has been es-

tablished among the students.

Most of the foreign universities are
still in need of numerous supplies,

and help is given to the students in

greaiest need without discrimination

as to race, religion, or politics. World
University Service has its main office

in Geneva, Switzeriand.

For the past three years, Washington
College has contributed money to the

World Student Service Fund, and last

week, Tania ^rani3daki of Greece, vis-

ited the campus urging students to

again donate to the organization.

To aid in the planning of projects,

a regional conference of W-S-S.F. was
held at Johns Hopkins University on
Sunday, and (our representatives of

Washington College attended—Jim
Haebel. Sandy Reeder, Tony Tonian.
and Mr. Jack Henry. Students wei«
present from Johns Hopkins, Gouch-
er College, University of Maryland,

Western Maryland, Towson State

Teachers', and other colleges of the

Middle Atlantic region. The main
speaker for the conference was The-
odore Harris, associate general secre-

tary of the entire World University

Service. Reports of progress in the

area were presented by Elizabeth

W.S-S.F. regional secretary,

followed by round table discussions

uggestions for campus fund rais-

campaigns during the year,

faculty talent show was the

project for Washington College last

year in raising money for the World
Student Service Fund. This year,

the committee, comprised of repre-

sentatives from all of the campus or-

ganizations, hopes to plan many proj-

ects during the year and exceed the

amount of $130 contributed last

year.

LADIES ONLY!
I

Girls] Here's your last chance be-

fore leap yearl The annual Sadie

Hawkins Day Dance—commemorat-
ing the plight of Miss Sadie Hawkins
of Dog Patch. U.S.A. (Boys' track

shoes still on sale in the book store)

will he held on November 17, in Ihe

recreation room of Hodson Hall.

HOMECOMING NOMINEES
1 he nominations for homecoming queen and court which were held on

Thursday. October 18th. in Hodson Hall, were sponsored by The Inter,
fraternity Council. Mel Littleton, president.

Out of the four freshmen giris nominated by members of their class,
one will be chosen to serve on the Queen's Court as freshman reprc-
senlalive in final elections held next Wednesday at 12 noon. Ociobr 2-1.

The freshmen nominees are as lollows: Barbara C. Jones. Jane W. Carr,
Ethel M. Knill, Romona Willey. The upperclass nominees are: Elinor
Guslafson, Cabricle Mauincr. Jane Bradley.

One of the above upperclassmen students will be chosen to reign as
queen during homecoming activities. The two runner-ups plus Ihe fresh-
man representative will compose the Queen's Court.

Pictures of the nominees will be posted on the Bulletin Board in the
Snack Bar on Monday.

In Memoriam
L. Batei Russell, Jr., life.Iong

residetn of Cliestertown and

Washington ColU-^ Ahunnus
Class of 1915, died suddenly on
Klonday night ai (he Union Me.
uioiial Hospital in Baltimore. Fu-

neral services were heW Thurs-

day afternoon at the Welh Fu-

neral Home and interment was la

the Chester Cemetery.

Mr. Rn.sseU is survived by his

wife, two dau^hter^, one sister

and three brothers, all of Ches-

crtown.

At the lime of hi« death. Mr.

Rus^lt was the owner of the

Russ«ll M^r Company, a director

of the Peoples Banli of Chsur.
own, and a member of the Chcc
tmowo RoUry Club. .
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Editor in Chief
Frtd Nixon

Managing Editor

Jane Bradlcr

Su
s Editor

p V/cbcr

t„ set .1 Utile

il meant ihal

pa in ling our

On The Hill

Feature EdiU
Bob Brink

. i RfpOTttTS

dfr B Ivcm, M. Bronstclo. ChicVi^ DcWitt

Jane Carr

Venture IVnI/ri

Ahcrn. M. Close. T. H. Lowe, R»TQ*na Willcy

J;>nr Miller, Anne Simond*

Sports Editor ~ Elb Boyd

Spoil! Writen

jre, John Parker, Donoa Turner, T>on 5trr,-ncn

Photographer — Bob Rouse

Busirjess Staff .

-Rod Faulkner Ciraifation Manager—Henr>- Louir

ANNOUNCEMENT
series that beini;

Siudenu should lake note ihat the cwMxrt

presented thitiuch a cooi>erali*e anansemciu of 0>e college and the

community ««»? ^^' included in their am-itia fee and that (hey may

attend the entire serie> wiihoul addSlioMl ch«s«^ The -nest crrmxn

U sdicduled for November 9 and wiU feature Richard Kapu>cw%k>, firei

celloUt ol the Baltimore Symphony OirfMsCra.

ODK REQUEST
ODR requests all or^niiations thai wan* aUotnKW* <hi* year to gut ™

touch with cither Bill Biwpn. president. Tom L««, or I>r. Chai'lcs B.

CUrk. faculty advisor, at cmce. This raw h,r 4«»c early in the year so

thai ODK can miLc out an annual

RETRACTION
In coTrec[i<»n of an error made conccnuDS the f^wber, .>( the Board ol

Publtcaoon*: The Board is made np of faoita, rf««« and Ihr ^

ion and Busincis Managers of the Peg*ws and the Om-

clude the editors of the Washington College handbont

AOll

Wc were all so glad

rain last week because

the painters could ^lai

sorority rooms. Here") hoping ,ui -

few more rainy days io that the job

will be completed before Homecom-

ingl And — speaking ol Homcconr-

re looking forward to see-

ing all our rctuniing alumnae.

Thank you_ Lady Clark, for letting

us use your home last Monday for

leeiing, and wc really did apprcci-

:e that delieioui cake, li was a nice

surprise to have Cynihia Jones, now

John Hodges, with ns last Mon-

day night. We hope she will visit

again soon.

Welcome back lo Ciimy Eliason,

our Alumnae Advisor, who has been

aivay on vacation in New Hampshire.

Alpha Omega Nu
The red and brown leaves of Au-

tumn are dccttraiing the campin of

old W.C. which means that Hotiie-

com is jiLsi around the corner. By now,

all of the fraternities are busily

working on iheir decorations for this

coming event. In ihe AONu house

hcy're working overtime to create iha

vinning idea and retain last year'

up.

It does not in-

In W. C. Catalogue

Of 1888 - 9

tdti'-rs Nine: In the issue of

lajj Fcbruar> the SSih we pre

senied a oOtccii.m of regula-

tions for suidenti whith appeared

in ihc Washington College cata-

logue of Ifi88-B9. Since the fresh-

men of this year haie not seen

the-e and many of last years slu-

deiits mi^scd seeing them, we arc

reprinting ihem now for ihe bcn-

cBl ol all who
times are tough.

feel that

,
except in

be [ore

All righi? in this column arc re-

ieivcil. ll may not be used or copied

in any other form without written

;mtlii>ri/a(ion from the holder of these

rights. Nor may the column or parts

thereof be repvoduted in any man-

ner whatsoever wiihoui permission in

ling, except in the case of brief

quotes by Bernard Shaw, 1. S. Eliot,

and T. H. Lowe.

Oh boy, draw twnl Guess what

freshman girl has been chosen "Miss

Blanket"' of October I3th? Really

girls, can't your dates do belter than

that? We hear that Herman almost

ran over someone in his MikJcI-T;

please, be careful, Hcrm. Congratula-

tions arc in order for Mr. and Mrs.

Faulkner, free cigars, too—it's a girl.

Does anyone want to join the Swan

Club? Dues are 5.84 a week and

meetings are held every Saturday af-

ter lunch—[base who arc interested

should attend this .Saturday's meet,

ing. \Vc heal that the soccer tean

plays "guts soccer" . . . way to go

—

Jarring Jack JacksonI The new den

of iniquity is the country club

the only hazard is the smoke screen

[hat appears al II P. M. ..... -

Hey. Josephine^ ihere's a song called

Full Moon and Kmpty Arms" . . '.

and who oivns the ring that Lelia

still

The Good Old Days:

All .ludeiiis from a distance arc

expcctcii Hi Ji^c in the college build-

ings. The rent of rooms varies from

$3.l» to SIO.OO per year.

By a resolution of ihe Visitors and

Governors of the College, the board

will, under no circum.-siancej. be

lowed to exceed S2.1M) per week,

will be made as much less as the cos)

of provisions will jusiily.

Ch&icrtown is in daiU communica-

tion with Baltimore b\ means of the

Chester River Steamboat Company

Kid crmneccs with the main line of the

Dclswai? Railroail at Clayton

means o{ ihc Baliimi re and Dela

Bay Railroad.

Or Were They?:

No ladv siudeni vdl meet.

nr ride with a gcnilci

cases ol nnessily,

.Siudcuis who wJ»h

V o'clorl; must ruVc e

>t to disturb lbok
asleep-

Sludentf arc amihr forbidden lo

use totnrcu ia sbv foiia.

No brani sdaAcni can leave Clies-

tertown iriilioet the permission of

the preiirfcn*.

No students, except icnior,. can

absent from ikeir rooms after 7 p.

with the rvnijiiJun »rf Friday

Sundae evcninpi. Inspeaion of

dormiluries are nvaAe eicry night

some membici «ti xIm.- faailiy. and

by Ihc preiiilrau 4-ach iveck lo

that die ro(iB« arc ktpi in a

ly oodiiioa.

Social io*ercarisc lieiwcen the la-

dies amt gw«tJerocn i* permitted only

tinder ibe imperviHm™ of one of the

teachers.

From inmcr umt^ 3 o^clock is the

rccrcaiional pcriot Ihe lady stu-

dents are Ibcti m liberty lo go lo

town, and tkis i. fc<- only time «beii

tbcy may k:aw Ifee premises.

Neither Jiht lafici. nor gentlemen

will be pnoRTiel^ i« trespass upon

that poruun of *re grixinds assigned

alL.to the oikcx- Xlx.

after the last remnants of

he big wcek-end are cleared atvay

ihe actives of our house e\pccl to be

.porting nniional frai pins.

A hearty welcome back was given

to Bill 1 rueth who has returned

from a siege of illness.

C'jngra tula lions are in order for

Lee DeW'iti and Jack McCullough

who were pledged last Monday nigbi

.\ very enjoyable party was held thai

same evening.

Herb, Brown has announced thai

be an giving up (be game ot bridgi

Honda)s thiu Thursdays, Walt!

K.A-

I-iind c'jngratulaiions to Brother

L:ury Wicdekind, Don Brill, George

Eichelbcrgcr, and Slump Gardner

'

who were initialed la.si Tuesd;iy. Just
j

think—in that group we have mu-i

siciaus, "aihleies". puliticiant. slu-|

dents, and lovers. I

More congraiulations. and these

really come from our hearts, for the

"Everything 1 Have is Yours" kid

—

Rod Evans, who accepted our bid

Lpl this wccL Brother Rod, we're prontl

wears around hcr .jieck? Just what

was Henry Louie doing in Ihe ice

box? YotT shouldn't have scared him.

George. Gabby, just who is going to

blackmail whoiu? Jack the waiter

has a date for HomccomingI Bulb,

head says, "Vote Republicin!" . . .

Marian Waterman and Sally .Sellers

are tied up for hr^t place in the loud

shorts contest. Does anylxxly want

to buy a magazine? ... the scotch-

is selling thein, aren't you. Mac-

dougalf We hear that the 1 uscon

Terror has a swing shift going , . . .

What's ibis we're hearing about your

love life in Ocean Ctly. Ells? There's

a new lover on campus—W. E. ot

1 beta Chi ... . Nancy Crabiree says,

"Of all the soups, 1 like Campbells

besti " They're pulling a juke box in

H<xisonIll Sadie Hawkins Day is

coming soon—belter get your dates

early. There is a ghost in Middle

Hall—every night you can hear it

laughing—but someone keeps insisting

it's only Mary Lee Has

Lyn done it again—belter get the

cotton outi We understand that some

of our off campus people (and a few

who aren't) have been gorging them,

selves at church suppers of late . .

understand the meals arc really good

. . . probably the only time these

people get near church.

Neal Tilghman, and Ted Bedow.
|

.\s yott may have, in all probabili-

l>, noticed, the pledges treat all mem-

bers with a great deal of respect. Our

only explanation is that (he whip has

been cracked. Right, pledges?

Congrrt tula lions are also in order

for oin- nosest pledge addition—Jim

Haebel. Glad to have you aboard,

Jim.

Judging by ihe noise emanaiing

fr.mi the Beta Ela house, it shoulc

not be hard lo figure out that thi

briys are in the protess of renovating

the building. It should lie ready by

Homecoming.

Meeting

The Frosh

to go into journalism. Here ii

boy who has definite opinions and

isn't afraid

power to bin

kcr—he pron

pus leader.

express them. More

Remember John Par-

ses to be a future cam-

Senior Of . .

.

...The Week

lib I

Junes paid

1 order.

From Dean's

Office

Appliiiiiions lor the December l.^.

1931, jiiil the April 'Jl, 19.".2 adminis.

irations ol the College (|ualificaiion

Test aie now available at Selective

Service Svstcm ItKal boards throughout

the CiiunlTv.

Eligible- stu'icntv wh.. intend lo of-

fer lbs test <}n eftbcT dale should ap-

ply at once t*i tbe ucare*! Selective

Service local boanl for an apptica-

tioo and a bttttdtn of information.

Foll'iwing insiroftiiins in ihc bulle-

tin, the Mtufa.'ni should bJI oui I

application and mail it immediaicly

the envdopcr providcil. Appli

for the Deccmtter IS toi muu be

postmarked m>- later than midnight,

NovetnbCT 5, l^\.

According to Ettitcational Texiitig

Service, whicb picparci and admia*

tucn the Collc^ (>ualificaiii

fur the SE*oc6"e Service System, i

will be (.Tea*i fio Ac siudenl's ad

vantage lu lilt Vj» application s

, nrg3t*iess irf the testing dal

be selertx lita. -tcwUs will be n

ported tn ftc aM(itAa\ Selective 5ct'

ice liKal bt&avlS of jBriidiction for U!

io cuniiiieTMg 1r>ii deferment as

stiidrftt.

TaccrrsEE cofies

I

Brother Jim Junes paid as a visit

last week-end. Rumor has il that

I

Brother Riggs will be here for Home-

i

coming. Cuuld this be true?

I

Righl here, let's overstep our lim-

j
its and offer congratulations to Dad-

|dy Rod Faulkner.

I

Alpha Chi Omega
Last Friday Ruth Bli7zard paid u:

visit. It really was great to .sec

jr again. Since she lives in Seaford,

Delaware, we hope to be seeing more
of her.

Monday night we held an open

house for our alums. Although thej

attendance was small, ihe affair was

enjoyed by all.

A belated bui happy binhday

greeting to Phyllis Seit?.

Lambda Chi Alpha

\n error appeared in last week's;

fraternity article in regard to the
|

marriage of Brother Faulkner. It

should have staled that Faulkner

was married in February. 1911. Our

humblest apoli>gies, I

Cigars were pas<ed out by Brother

Faulkner who is the father of an 8

pound 12 ounce girl, Kendall R.

Faulkner, born on Ociol)er Ijth at
i

Ihe Chcsieriown hospital. The father

is progressing very nicely since the

esperien'c.

Alai and alack—the termites have

rinally won the battle of the back

porch. The landmark will be miwed
j

By Rirmona Wiihy

PATRICIA ANDERSON —"Pat"

to all of us now. She's that 5'7"

blonde recently jren dating one o(

our prominent baskrlball players.

Pretty features and eyes that change

color according to what she's wear-

imi contribute to Pat's assets. She

went to Regional High in Penns

Groi-c, New Jersey, where she has

alwiys lived.

Foremost in hcr plans for the fut-

ure is marriage: and, if there is anj

spare time, she'll probably teach his-

tory.

Pat likes dancing, music (any kind)

liver and onions, tailored clothes, and

the social life at W.C. Among her

f.Tvorite songs is "Blues in the Night"

as done by Fred Waring. She also

has a slight tendency to swoon over

Tony Curtis. Among the thinRS which

sh^ dislikes may be found insincere

people, lamb and squash, larpc cities,

hockey and the color pink. (Nothing

subversive about this gat.)

I

She claims to like W.C. vwry much

I and wouldn't trade it for any other

in the world. Do stick with us, Pat.

j
We like having you.

j

JOHN PARKER—Baltimore City

College grad from Brooklyn (Mary-

land—pleas-:! ) : five foot, eleven; curiy

brown hair: flinncls, argyles, striped

I tics, and button down shirts—and

1
that's our boy John.

John's preferences include beach

parlies, English, chicken chow mein.

t
and honest Kosher foods. For some

IhtuH^^ tt»« c<)ope«oon of ihelporcn. I He landmark will He miwea i reason, Ocean City, Md. attracts hi

ELM rta*, rfl ^hAik'nt^Vm College
j

by returning alumni. |j[(e a magnet, and don't interrupt

taen •*« ftovT ermc back into ihc Congratulation* to our new pledges:
| when he is listening lo "Because of

terviir oi «nt--»*' ii for ibc first Bick \Vcller, Dutch Spanagle, Bill
j
You" or ;uiy of Stan Kenlon's pro-

tiiar. »** W •^ftt complimentary

cities tit" due »1LJM. The ;purposc is

iwo-fobC: tA> d-Hw our 'interest in

Ihcw mm MiUb <u help hold their

An
j
M^ &jiini^ oMlitury addicsses

ol Wadkiaipian lljollegc men is asked

ts par dkv luvne to -BuiincM Man-

Ten [acn EaaJLMB <^ Ehe D«n ol Wen.

Bloomfield. and Bill Wrighl

Who will Iw Ihc Lambtia Chi Cres-

cent Gil 1 on H'imecoming Week-endi

THETA CHI
Ci)ngraiulatioiis to our new mem.

bers who managed to stand the rig-

ors and ordeals necessary to become

members of I'beta Chi. The new

member* are Joe Calto. Danny Samele,

gressivr jazz. In the sports field he

l-ans decidedly toward tennis. We
also understand that he likes scram-

bled egg), or used to.

He dislikes egotistical people, girh

vho tell you how pretty they are,

and those "lack of mail from home"

bluei.

Alter graduation, John would like

BILL BROCAN

The student "wheel" of the Physici

department was born and raised in

Hazleton. Pa., which seems to have

sent us a number of good men—in.

eluding, besides Bill. Nick Scallion,

Buich McHtigb. and Coach AppicheU

la of recent lime. Following grad-

from Hazleion High, Bill serv-

stini with the United States

Coast Guard.

Since entering W.C. Bill h;ts been

very successful in doing well in many

activities and obtaining a reputation

as one of our "all-around student

leaders." Among his many achieve-

ments can be listed: former prcsi.

dent of Ihe Inier-Fraterniiy Council,

member of the Varsity Club, member

of Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, first,

string football and basketball player,

udent assistant in the Physics de-

partment, and member of the Society

t Sciences. He also served as senior

editor of the Pegasus in 1M9. In

June of I9r>0 he was awarded with the

Thomas Reeder Speedea Athletic

Award, which is given annually for

outstanding achievement in scholar,

ship and athletics.

At the preseni. Bill is serving as

student assistant in the Physics De-

partment, as President of ODK. vice,

president of Lambda Chi Alpha and

vice-president of the Varsity Club.

During the past summer. Bill spent

some time as golf course manicurist

for the local country club and finish-

ed oil the summer by testing out the

absorbiion of shock waves occurring

in an explosion over ground at the

Aberdeen Proving Grounds.

In addition to these many interesu,

we might add that Bill seems to man-

;ige to spend some time wilh one

Peggy Metcalfe in Cbcsterlown, now

and then.

Bill's plans for the future are still

vague, but he does hope lo go on 10

graduate school and eventually wind

up doing research in the field of

physics. Here's wishing him good

fortune and lots i>f success.

In event of loss, accident, removal

or change notify

Townshcnd, Kane 8t Co., Inc.

"IiMure And Be Sure"

Hubbard Building. Cheitertown, Md.

Phone 666 or 667
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Boaters Tie F. and M.; Beat Towson
THE Sporlscope

By Ellsworth Boyd
(Sports Editor)

Jays ConBde In Manger
When the Maroon and Black harriers match strides against

Johns Hopkins tomorrow afternoon at Homrwood, the Bluejays are
likely to unveil one of the top cross-country aspirants of the Ma-
son-Dixon Conference.

He is Don Manger, former high school star at Baltimore Poly-
technic. He raised the curtain of the Jays' 1951 hill and dale cam-
paign last Saturday by romping across the finish far ahead of the
following contenders from Franklin and Marshall.

Among his undefeated track achievements as a freshman at

Hopkins last year. Manger ran the 8th fastest freshman mile in the
country—4.24.4! I

Nesbitt Praises Defense
As the pitchmen prepare for their fourth encounter tomorrow

afternoon against Western Md., coach Howie Nesbitt is working on
the squad's main fault, that of constantly relying on the defense.

Coach Nesbitt expressed his approval of the team's defensive status

by slating, "Undoubtedly, we have one of the strongest defensive
units in the Mason-Dixon Conference."

Commendable performances have been turned in by Dough
Tilley, George Horn, John Grim, Walt Ortel and Bill Russell.

Goaltender "Butch" McHugh has progressed rapidly since last year
and has achieved a high rating from hij teammates and opposing
hooters.

Sports Shorts

Western Md. and King's College remain as the preliminaries of
the soccer schedule. The "Supreme Tests" face the hooters on No.
vember 1st, 3rd and 6th, when they encounter Hopkins, Balto. U,
and Loyola!

Rumor has it that Don Nutzel will be graduating from Wash-
ington College in about 1958. He is leaving school again this Feb-
ruary to play professional baseball. However, this time it is with
Norfolk of the Piedmont League. Class "B" baseball!

The semi-finals of the intramural tennis tournament have fi-

nally been completed. Bob Appleby outplayed Don Heverly 6-2

4-6, 6-1 and has been pitted against Mel Littleton in the finale.

Rod Ware has been selected by many soccer fans to develop in-

to one of the topnotch hooters of the M-D Conference. He suffer-

ed a sprained foot in the F and M game and has seen limited ac-
tion since then. However, he may return to his halfback slot when
the Shoremen face the Terrors tomorrtjw.

Edge State

Teachers, 1-0

In ( thrill packeil conlot held Idit

I uc^u) at luwson ituie leailRrs

Colkgc ihe Maruun and Black pitch

iiiLn (.merged victorious through lull-

back (jcoige Hi>rn:i ihird qujrier laU

ly

It waj a loos<.ly played encounter

tliruughuut the hrst half, neither

team threatening the other to any

grejt extent Both ball clubs re

IJLd upon Ihcir defen%e to keep them

out ol trouble

McHugh Saves 8

The defen^ne standouts for the

Shoremen were fullback Johnny

Crim and Bitl Oonnett tvho piolecied

goalie Butch McHugh reliably The
Utter v>a^ lubjecicd to only 8 it

during the entiie contest.

At the nutlet of the 2nd hall the

Shore forces renewed their hustle ai

spirit which led to Horn'.s goal mi

way in the third period. Wingiu;

Ted Bedduw constantly threatened the

Towson defense, while center halfback

Dough Tilley, displayed his usual tal-

ent at the pitch sport.

Hoites Leads Looen

Jack Zimmerman, the home team's

right wing, troubled the Chestertown

school's defense innumerable times

through his feeds toward the cei

Center forward Jim Hottes, leaJing

I M-D scorer for this season, rema

ever constant scoring threat

lire afternoon.

Greyhounds
Edge Sho'men

The Loyola College cross-country

learn successfully opened its 1951

campaign by edging out the Wash,
iogcon College thinclads. 2G to 31

last Saturday at Evergreen.

The well-balanced Greyhound con-

tingent placed men second. third,

fourth, fifth and eleventh. However.
Bob Appleby of the Maroon and
Black provided the highlight of the

afternoon by capturing first place

honors in the dual meet. He crossed

Ihe finish line fifty yards ahead of Ed
Colbum. of the Green and Cray. The
'aticr's lime was 19 minutes 41 sec-

onds, while the winner's time was Ifl

minutes ii seconds,

Becker Irapresfjivc

Colburn established the pace at

'he outsci of the meet and continued
'f lead ihe field of fifteen men uiu
'il the half-way mark. At this poini

Look For . .

BATA
SHOE

Values Here

In Coming

Issues

the untiring Appleby took over and
held the lead for the remainder of

the course. Loyola's George Kim.
mcrline and Tom Volatile were nev.

cr far behind the tivo leading con-

testants. The former harrier cross-

ed the finish one step behind Ed
Colburn.

The Chestertown school's second run-

ner. Paul Becker, maintained a con-

stant pace for the entire 3.5 mile

couise. However, he did put on a

final 100 yard sprint which brought

him within twenty.five yards of Jim
Ball, the Greyhound's fourth best

harrier. But Ball withstood captain

Becker's challenge and captured fifth

position.

Davis Clinches Victory

The third Shoreman to complete

the race was Ells Boyd, closely fol.

lowed by Don Heverly, who b rapid-

ly improving as the season progress-

es. Ninth place was filled by Don
Steynen and tenth by Jack Bacon.

The decision of the meet rested

upon Ed Davis, the home team's

fifth runner, who clinched the affair

through his twelfth place position.

This dual meet was closer than

any other Mason-Dixon meet that

has been run this season. The sur-

prisingly Appleby astonished every,

one as he outran former high school

stars. Colburn and Volatile. The
Sho'men oppose Hopkins next week

in Baltimore.

The Summaries: (1st 12 only)

1. Appleby, Washington 18.43

2. Colburn. Loyola 19.41

3. Kimmerlinc, Loyola 19.43

4. Volatile, Loyola 19,57

Ti. Ball^ Loyola 20.05

0. Becker, Washington 20.13

7. Boyd, Washington 20.41i

9, Heverly, Washington 20,47

9. Steynen. Washington 20.48

10. Bacon, Washingion 21.04

11. Eichelberger, Washington .. 2L10
12. Davis, Loyola 2S.M

Minor injuric:s resulting during the

past two games, (F and M and I

son) have handicapped and weakened

-he team considerably. George Wied.

t.-rcht. Rod Ware. Dick Wcller and

Juan Hernandei are expected to shake

ihcir ailments in preparation for to-

morrow's ouiiiig against Western

MaryLnnd, The Terrors invade the

Shore at 2 o'clock Saturday after-

noon.

Hardwood
Drills Begin

After a week of intensive training,

coach Ed Athcy's hardwood aspir-

ants arc rounding into a well balanced

combination. The first cut took only

a few boys from the squad, while

those remaining will see action on

either the varsity of J.V, teams.

Back from last year's quintet are:

Kenny Sullivan, Wcs. Edwards, Nick

Scallion,, Bernie Rudo, Jim Taylor,

Danny Sameic, Jack Smith and Bill

Brogan. Among the newcomers arc:

"Muddy" Thayer, a good man under

the boards; Jack Bergan, who handles

an accurate set shot; George Hesse,

a good all-around player; John Par-

ker, who fKMsi-sses a deadly one-hand

push shot; Jack Palmer, a towering

center who handles himself nicely;

Shellic Deutsch, a lad who is dang-

cTOus whenever he gels the ball in

his hands; and John Santulli, a very

aggressive boy on the court. The
only player up from the J.V, this

year is NicI Tilghman, a lanky center

with an easy hook shot.

During the past week the team
has been working mainly on defensive

and ofTensivc plays. The "dribblers"

seem to have the plays down pat

and W.C. may be a top contender

in the Mason-Dixon conference this

year.

Coach Athcy Is starting evening

workouts Tuesday, and plans to start

scrimmaging then. There are still sev-

eral boys who will be on the squad

this year, but are competing in fall

sports.

Nick Scallion, leading scorer in the

conference for the past three seasons,

will undoubtedly be a threat again

this year. Ed. Athcy, who waj rec-

ently appointed President of the

Mason-Dixon Conference for 1951,

is building the team Around the versa*

tile Scallion to shape a tmoolh-run-

ning ball club.

JOHN GKIM
"Stalwart Defeiucnian *

Athlete

Of Week

We seldom meet an athlete quite

as modest as this week's sportsman

of the week, John Grim, a third year

man at W.C.

This 6' 185 lb. "Stalwart defense-

man" of coach Howie Ncsbitt's pitch

squad, is an "easy going' student

well-liked around the Washington

campus. He is well liked on the ath-

letic field also, but Johnny has made

it very rough for Matoon and Black

opposition through his rugged, yet

"cool" play afield. His talents are

not centered upon soccer alone, for

Grim has played under coach Charlie

Clark, as a midfielder in the net

ranks during the past two seasons.

"Don't pin me down" was John's

smiling reply when asked to choose

a favorite of the two team sports.

While attending Catonsville High

School he cavorted the pitch and

the lacrosse field for two and four

years respectively. However, foremost

in his memory is last season's soccer

onlest against Balto. U., which the

latter team won, 2-1. This was one

of John's topmost performances of

the year, as he played the entire

encounter without a break. His lengthy

boots and calm, collected team play

will lorn? be remembered by the Bal-

timore Bees. The blonde-haired youth

stated, "I rc.sperled Balto. V. mon-

than any other ball club, and would

take pride in be.iting ih''m; but above

ill I would sure love to trounce

Loyola College ihi? season."

When the spring weather rolls

around you will seldom see John
without his lacrosse stiek. His love

for the sport is proven through his

ess efTorLs put forth during the

daily work-outs. Hustle is John's key-

note here and he thrills at the thought

of romping over the field in tight

competition. His most thrilling exper-

ience was in 1949 when he assisted

the Shoremen in their 12-11 victory-

over the Greyhounds at Evergreen.

John is one of the most conscien-

tious athletes here on the hill and

his athletic prowess is sure to bolster

the Sho' forces during his ne.xt two

years at the Chestertown school.

Group Finish

I he blanket finish which the Sho"

harriers staged against Loyola last

i, in which not more than ten

seconds separated the times of the

last five Washington runners, proved

the balance of the team.

George Eichelbcrger, Elb Boyd,

in Heverly. Jack Bacon, Wayne
Gruehn, Jack McCullough and Don

Steynen complete the list of wiry

muscled thinclads competing against

Hopkins tomorrow. Steynen is ex-

pected to move up several slots <lue

the recovery of his past hay-fever

condition.

The home team has remapped
eir courte and its leitgih is now 4

lies. Notwithstanding thij, the

Shore forcei arc yearning to Stage a

repeal perEpToiancc of lait ;ear.

Diplomats
Control Play

By Rod Ware

Washington College opened itt

19)1 soccer season last Friday as it

bifiled Franklin and Marshall Col.

IcHL to a 2-2 tie in Lanca.sier, Pa,

) and M. playing their third game
I the year, controlled the play

111! lughoui most of the game. They
V' It constantly knocking at the goal.

1)111 the Maroon and Black defense

I'T ncd a match for the Diplomats.

< 'iiilc impressive at defense waa
lliiirh ' McHugh, Sho' goaltender.

Iiuich
' had 27 personal saves,

which was more than he had in any
other game last season,

Ihe first quarter was evenly

matched, neither team gaining the

lead. However, in the second frame,

the superior experience of the Penn-
sylvanians began to show. They were
forcing the Sho'men to play a stritrt-

ly defensive game.

Shortly after intermission, Carl

Klinges scored for F and M on a
short boot from the left side. Moments
latflr, Dick Weller rammed one into

the net from 30 yards out, for the

Chestertown school's first score, Al
the end of the period the score stood
tied at 1-1.

This renewed the hopes of the io.

cal boys, but F and M continued to

control the ball in Wa.shingion terri-

lory. Midway in the final frame, the
"Dips" regained the lead as Klingo
registered his second gtal on a pen-
alt^' kick. This one.point "margin
loomed larger by the licking of the
clock, but with only 3 minutes re-

maining in Ihe game, Juan Henian-
dot. blasied a shot at goalie Walt Leny.
The F and M safely man knocked the
shot down, but VValt Ortel was there
to make the tally good.

With the score tied and time
rapidly running out. both teams tried

in vain to score. The game was fore
ed to be played off in two five min.
utc overtime periods, in which neith-
er team could out-maneuver the oth-
er. The defenses of b<»th teams slif.

fcned and the final score stood at

Bluejays

Seek Revenge

When ihc Shore harriers invade

Johns Hopkins tomorrow afternooa

2:30, the Jays will undoubtedly

k to avenge their 21 to 32 defeat

by the Maroon and Black in 1950.

Although the record breaking Earl

im of the home team has gradual.

,
coach Carl Rees has conditioned

a capable replaiement, sophomore
itand.oui Don Manger.

Uiidefeated in '50

Ineligible for varsity competition

last year, Manger finished the season

undefeated in the freshman ranks.

Continuing in post-season races he

maincd undefeated as he led the

Baltimore Olympic Club to several

lal meet, victories.

Veteran Mike McGinnis was very

impressive in Hopkins' deadlock

against F and M last week, being

the second harrier of the Blue and
Black quintet to cross the finish.

Rounding out the top five are Bud
Howard, John Fritz and Bill Li>gaD.

Appleby Kcplacci Dryden

Minus the running ability of grad.

uate Fil Drydcn, Grim's only thai,

lenger list year, coach Athey figured

to be considerably weakened in '51,

However. "Blonde Bob" Appleby has

been running true to form in compe.

lition and daily work-outs, and .Alhey

expects him to improve rapidly as

the season progresses.

Paul Becker, team captain, is anoih.

er leading candidate who is striving

to up^E the vengeful Homewood thin,

clad). Becker's pace has increased

rapidly through his rigid conditiorv

ing.
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New Series Of
Deferment

Tests

Civil Service

Exams Announced
United "Nations' Day I

To lie Obscncdi

Announwmcnt has been made by

ihc Selective Scnicc and by the U.S.

Ofiice o( Education of plam for the

second nation-wide series of Selective

Service CollcRc Qualification Tests to

provide local boards with evidence

of the aptitude of registrants for

college work.

The new series of tests will be

given on Thursday, December 13,

1951, and on Thursday, April 24.

1951 by the Educational Testing

Service. Application blanks for the

December 13, 1951, test must be

postmarked not later than midnight,

Monday. November 5, 1951. Appli-

cations for the April 24, 1952, test

must be postmarked not later than

midnight March 10, 1952. Applica-

tion blanks for tbc test are now avail-

able at all local boards.

To be eligible to apply for the

test a student:

(1) Must intend to request defer-

ment as a student;

(2) Must be satisfactorily pursuing

a full-time college course;

(3) Must not previously have tak-

en a Selective Sen-ice College

Qualification Test.

Students whose academic year will

end in Januan', 1952, are urged to

apply for the December 13, 1951,

test

To qualify for deferment as a stud-

ent, the student must meet one of

the following two requirements,

—

( 1 ) Pass the Selective Sen'icc Col-

lege Qualification Test with a

score of 70 or better:

(2) Have satisfactory' rank in class

(upper half of the freshman

class, upper two-thirds of the

sophomore class, upper three-
""

fourths of the junior class).

P" Seniors accepted lor admission

to graduate school satisfy the

critera if they stand in the

upper half of their classes, or

make a score of 75 or better

on the test.

Students who wish to be considered

candidates for deferment should apply

to a local board for an application

blank and send it immediately. Appli-

cations for the December test musi

be postmarked no later than Novem.
bcr 5, 1951. Do not delay.

The Unit.d States Civil Service

Commisiion has announced a new

examination lor Junior Agricultural

Assistant covering the following posi-

tions: Agricultural economist, agron-

omist, animal husbandman (includ-

ing animal physiologists), botanist

(including histologisls), entomologist

(including apriculturists), fishery biol-

ogist, forester, geneticist, home econ-

omist, horticulurist, plant pathologist,

plant quarantine inspector, poultry'

husbandman, soil scientist, statistician,

wildlife biologist, and zoologist (para-

sitology ) , ( including nematologists )

.

The majority of positions to be filled

arc located in the Department of

Agriculture and the Department of

the Interior in Washington, D. C,

and throughout the United States.

The beginning salar>' for these posi-

tions is $3,100 a year.

To qualify, applicants must pass

a written test, and, in addition, must

have completed a 4-year college

course leading to a bachelor's degree

in the optional field for which they

apply. They may also qualify on the

basis of a combination of pertinent

illege study and appropriate cxper-

nce totaling 4 years. Students who

:pect to complete their courses by

June 30, 1952 may apply. The age

limits, waived for persons entitled

i-eieran preference, are frtim 18

to 35 yean.

Full information and applicatior

forms may be secured at most first-

second-class post offices, from

ci\-il service regional offices, or direct

1 the U. S. Civil Senice Com-

mission, Washington 25, D.C, Appli-

cations must be received in the Com-
mission's Washington office not later

than October 23, 1951.

Introducing

THE FACULTY

In fibvcrvation of United Nations'

Day, the loicnsic Society will present

an evening program in Dili Smith

Hall for Washington College siu.

dents. The presentation will be Wed-

nesday, October 24. at 7:30 p. m.

The program will be divided into

three parts, the first being a back-

ground sketch of the United Nation

by Mr. Jack W. Henry. History Pro.

fessor. Following Mr. Henry's talk.

Dr. Charles B. Clark will narrate a

New York Times Film strip entitled

•How Strong is Russia."

The siudent group will then pre-

sent a mock session of the Securi-

ty Council at work. This sewion

will include Tony Tonian, Henr^

Louie. Bob Brink, Tom Lowe^ Herb

Brown, Bill Trcuth and J.
Charles

Haebel.

This year marks the sixth anni-

versary of ihe foundmg of

United Nations and ihc third ycar

thai the Forensics have made special

plans for the observation of United

Nations' Day.

Atlantic Appliances

J.
Guandolo - Rep. on Campui

Chestcriown, Md. Phone 745

When In Chestertown It's

Gill Bros. Ice Cream

Gill Bros. Milk

Gill Bros. Sodas

BtftfSwivqilBonds
RECUtARLY

Complimenls of

YOUR PHILOO DEALER

Caldwell Appliance Store

Phone 239

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chcsteriown 30

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Cbestoto^'D, Maryland

CHESTERTOWNi
Electric Light

and Power Co.
' t«M«VM«M«VMM«WVM%«M«M' '

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tuj For Hire — 10 Da>s Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Order

Mr. Stuart L. Penn should be known

10 all. by now, as our new Philoso.

phy professor. He hails from De.

troii. Michigan^ where he has lived,

studied and laughi most of his life,

with time out tor duty with the

armed forces.

.\i[er graduating from high school

in Detroit. Mr. Penn aiiei^ded Wayne

University, where, in 1943, he received

his .^.B. .At thai lime he began pilot

mining and saw duly in Italy, with

ihe l.'iih Air Force, and also, inci-

dently, met his wife. Mrs. Penn was,

at the time, sening with the armed

forces in Italty and originally came

from Kansas City.

When Mr. Penn returned from the

service he laughi history at Wayne
University during 1945-46 and also

acted, during this time, as Assisianl

Dean of Veterans. In the fall of 1946

he went to Yale and studied philoso.

phy until the spring of this year

hen he decided to come to Wash-

ington College.

Ai the present he is living in Cret-

wood, noi Philosopher's Terrace—as

might be presumed. With him an
his wife and 22 months old daugh.

tcr. Although they have been ir

town only a short time_ ihcy lik(

Chcsicrtown and hope to make it

ihcir home.

Kent County Savings Bank

Commeidal and Savings Acoounu

Mcmbd federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

Quality

means so much

; SOPHIE FISHER INN
;

EVERY ROOM WITH BATH
Mafile and Queen Streets

;
; CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

Compliments

of

SCHAUBER'S

DAIRY

Bradford Schauber & Son

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed for Building

Chcsteriown, Maryland

Phone 678679

EVERY NEED IN DRESS
AND CASUAL WEAR

rhofw 94-w

Bennett's Dept. Store

OZMAN'S
BODY SHOP

MORGNEC ROAD

Chesiertown, Maryland

Phone 2-f8

Compliments

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone 241

NEW SHOW TIME
7:00 - 9iOO P. M.

Churchill
PHONE 2801

CHURCH HILL, ^^D.

WM««««Vt«M«M«««MVM«W«4«M

FOR THE

BEST
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Send Everything

to

McCORD'S
High Street

Our College Reptesenia lives:

Hariey Samis

I

2 0,1. Hall

Mrs. Travers

Reid Hall

FRI. - SAT. OCT. 19-20

NEW
MEXICO
Filmed in Spectacular

AnSCO Color

starring

Lew Ayres - Marilyn Maxwell

Andy Devine - Robt| Hutton

NEW SHOW TIME
7:00 - 9:00 P. M.

Chester
PHONE 389

CHESTERTOWN, MD.

FRI. OCT. 19

THE
GOLDEN
HORDE

with

ANN BLYTH
DAVID FARRAR

Mon. Tues. Wed. Oct. 22-23-24

Gene Ticmey

Glenn Ford

Ethel Barrymore

in

"THE SECRET OF
CONVICT LAKE"

Five men came out of a bliz-

zard into a town of women—To
find a horrifying secret.

SAT. OCT. 20

A l(X)k into the future

LOST PLANET
AIRMAN'

Plus

REX ALLEN

"REDWOOD FOREST
TRAIL"

MON. - TUES. OCT. 22 - 23

Jane Rnussel]

Robert Mitchum

HIS KIND
OF WOMAN

h«1«VVM«iVVM«VM«««VVViVM«VM* :

^iVV*/%\%^%'*%*\^i*%%iV%%%%%%%%%%itiV^

^*VVVW**VVVVfc***VV***VkV**VV**

PboDe283

Centertheatrp

Movies Every Sunday

COLLEGE STUDENTS
35c

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies — College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY.FRroAY — 9 A.M. • 12 Nood — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

STARTING SUN. OCT. 21

JANE POWELL
in

"RICH, YOUNG
& PRETTY"

(Technicolor)

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. FHONE M

WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Jewelry — Gifts

N — LOOK AROUND

Fine Watches
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Gill's



Elinore Gustafson ToReignAsQueen
WELCOME
ALUMNI

aLMIIi
WELCOME
GUESTS
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Inaugural Ceremonies To Be At 2:00
G. Mautner, J. Bradley,
T. Knill Are Attendants

Elinore Gustafson will be crowned

Queen of the 1951 Homecoming festi-

vities by Dean F. G, Livingood during

half lime at the soccer game today.

Her three court attendants will be

Gabriclc Mautner, Jane Bradley, and

Freshman representative Terry Knill.

Las( year's queen. Mnrlciie Meyer,

will also participate in the ceremonies.

The queen, known as "Gussie" on

campus, is a Baltimore girl and a

member of this year's Senior class. At

the Homecoming ceremony four years

ago, she served as Freshman represent-

ative on the court. Active in numer-
our organizations. Elinore holds two

presidential positions this year—Presi-

dent of Zcta Tau Alpha sorority and

President of the Science Club. Last

year, she was Secretary-Treasurer of

the Science Club and Secretary of thf

sorority. When the World Student

Service Fund Committee was orga-

nized, she also served as its first chair-

man. In activities within her class,

she held the position of Secretary dur-

ing her Junior year. "Gussie" also

has participated in girls' athletics,

serving on the G, I. A, A. for three

years and on the Varsity hockey squad

for her first two years in college. After

graduation, she plans to enter biolo-

gical work in connection with her

major field in college.

Wants To Travel

"Gaby" Mautner transfered from
Loyola University in New Orleans,

Louisiana, last year. At Loyola, she

was Society Editor of the school news-

paper and was runner-up in a school-

wide popularity contest conducted aj

an annual event. After entering

Washington last year, she became
member of Alpha Omicron Pi soror.

ity, and sen'es this year as Rush
Chairman and Panhellenic delegate
for the sorority. In the Women's Stu-

dent Government Asociation, she is

Vice-President of the Reid Hall Coun-
cil. She is also a member of the

Newman Club. This summer after

graduation, "Gaby" plans to travel to

Europe to join her mother in Vienna,
Austria, and possibly continue studies

abroad.

Jane Bradley, a resident of Bcthcs-
da, Maryland, has been an active

member of the ELM staff during her
three years at college. ,For two years
she served as a member of the News
Staff, and this year she began as News
Ediior and has been recently appoint-
ed Nfanaging Editor. In her Freshman
year, she was initiated into Zcta Tau
Alpha Sorority and holds the posi-
'ion of Treasurer this year. Jane is

also a member of the Washington
Players and is Promotion Manager.
Rounding out her activities, she is on
the chcerlcading squad.

From Howard County

The Freshman representative, Terry
Knill, is from Lisbon, Maryland, in

Howard County. At Lisbon High
School, she was interested in drama-
tics, and acted in several school plays.
She was al.so a member of the news-
paper staff and the yearbook staff,

Here at Washington College, she plana
lo prepare for a position as a secon-
dary school teacher.

Voting and plans for the |4ome-
coming Court are handled as nn an-
nual function of the Inter-fraternity
Council. This year, Mel Littleton of
Kappa Alpha fraternity »erve« as
President.

Honorary Degree
To J. L. Madden

James L. Madden. Washington Col.

lege alumnus from the class of I9II.

will be the object of a special feature

during Inaugural Ceremonies t<xlay

hen he is presented with an hon-

rary LL. D. from the school.

Madden is a naiivc of New Jersey,

and received his A,B. degree from

Washington College in 191 1. Follow-

ng graduation here he attended New
York University where he received

his master and finally his law degree.

He has been associated with the

faculty of the New York University

Law School, and is on committees

connected wiih Duke University and

Notre Dame. He also was a lecturer

for Princeton and Oxford University

in England.

r.. Madden served in both wars,

the first as a captain, and the second,

an advisory capacity for several

government agencies. At present he

is acting chancellor of New York

University and Vice-President of the

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company

Pitchmen
Face King's

College Today

Tod.iy's feature aihiciic ai-

traction of the homecoming celebra-

tion will be a soccer game between

King's College and the Shoremen,

starting at II o'clock A. M., on Kibler

Field.

Washington College will enter the

game with a record of one win. one

loss, and two tied in open competi-

tion. Opening the season with a 2-2

deadlock against Franklin and Marshall

the Maroon and Black bounced back

to edge Towson Teachers, 1.0. Get-

tysburg handed the locals their initial

setback last Thursday, 4-2. The Sho'

men's recent game with Western

Maryland ended in a I-l draw. Th;

accords a record of one win and one

tie in iNtason-Dixon play.

Coach Howie Ncsbitt has had trou-

ble in keeping a steady line-up on the

field, due to injuries. Rod Ware, an

indispensable team player, who recciv

cd a sprained foot in the season'

opener at Franklin and Marshall, ha
.seen limited action throughout ihi

reason. Butch McHugh suffered with

Jn injured knee in the Gettysburg

i^ame, and has been out of action s

ihcn. Also handicapped by ailm

have been John Grim. Bill Russell.

nick Wcller, George Wiederecht. Ted
Beddow, and Juan Hernandez.

However, with a week's rest and
light workouts, Coach Nesbitt hopes

to have everyone available for

day's game. The probable start;

iinc-up will be Butch McHugh in i

goal. John Grim and Bill Russell at

the fullbacks, and George Horn,

Doug Tilley, and Rod Ware at the

halves. Rounding out the starters in

the line, will be Juan Hernandez,

Ted Beddow, George Wiederecht.

Horn, and Walt Oriel.

Felix Morley, Guest Speaker
For Today ^s Celebration

Homecoming Dance

At Armory Tonight

The annual Homecoming dance
will be held again this year at the

Armory from 9:00 until 1:00 this

evening. Manny Klein and his or-

chestra will be featured for dancing,

and admission is $1.75 a person.

This year, the decorations arc being

provided by the Art Club, under the

supervision of Tony Tonian, President.

Since this week-end marks the close of

October, the decorations will be cen-

tered around a Hallowe'en theme.

Jane Miller, a member of the organi-

zation, is chairman of the decorating

committee.

In inaiigiiratio
. be

FELIX MORLEY

Felix Morley, well known
commentator and college president,

will deliver the principal address to-

day in the inaugural ceremor

Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson. His spet

highlight the festivities centered

around the installation of Dr. Gibson

as twentieth president of Washington

College.

Dr. Morley was educated at Havrr.

ford College in Pennsylvania, and

served that institution as President

from 1940 until 1945. Prior to hold,

ing that position he was a noted

newspaper man with the Philadelphia

Public Ledger^ the United Press Serv.

ice and the Baltimore Sun, In 1936

he was awarded a Pulitzer Prize for ed-

itorial writing.

Born in Haverford, Pennsylvania, Dr.

Morley attended the Haverford Col-

lege and, after receiving hLs degree,

tended the New College of Oxford
University as a Rhodes scholar. He
also has held a Hutchinson research

fellowship at the London School of

Economics and Political Science and

3 Guggenheim fellowship in political

science. He was awarded his Doctor

of Philosophy degree from the Brook,

iigs Institute in 1936, He holds hon.

orary degrees from George Washing-

ton University. Hamilton College and

he University of Pennsylvania.

During World War 11 he was a con.

suliant for the War Manpower Com.
mission and was a member of the ad.

visory committee of the Artny Special-

ized Training Program,

Dr. Morley is married and has four

children. He is a brother of Christo-

pher Morley, noted author and play,

ivright.

held here today, October 'Z'r.h, Dr.

Daniel /.. Gibson will be Hiciaily

installed as the twentieth pi^ ..dent of

Washington College since rlie found-
ing of the school in 1782. 1 he event

will highlight activities on iic hill

for the annual Homccom*ii'; Week-
end and is expected to ai'.iatt many
alumni plus delegates from over 115

dilTerent colleges and univcrviiles.

Dr. Gibson was elected i > ihe of-

fice of president in June, Wi). by ihe
Board of Visitors and Governors and
assumed the presidency in .'Vugust of
that year.

Guest speaker for the occasion wilt

be Felix Morley, well-known author,

radio commentator and one-tinic Pul-

itzer Prize Winner. Mr. Morley is al-

so outspnding in the educational

field, having served as president' ot
Haverford College in Haverford, Pa.
Prominent guests of the college for

the event include the Governor ©f
Maryland, the Honorable Theodore
McKeldin and his wife, US, Scna^^
tors for Maryland, the Honorable
Herbert R. O'Conor and the Honorable -

John M. Butler, and the slate dele-
gation at .\nnapolis from the Easterrr

Shore.

Also scheduled for the inaugura.
tion ceremony will be the conferrii}^-

of an honorary doctors degree to Jaiiie>

L. Madden, Washington College giadi-

uatc in the class of 1911. Mr. Madi
den is at present aaing chancellor of
New York University and Vice Presi-

dent of the Metropolitan Life fiisur*

ancc Company.

The ceremony will begin at J:0(r

Saturday afternoon on the 27th, and
will be held on the commencement
Rile, located in front of Middle H;;)!, U
will be followed by a reception at

4:00 for guests of the college at Ring-
gold House, home of the president.

135 Institutions

To Be Represented

NOTICE

!

The djning halt wilt t>e open for

students at 1:15 today rather than

at Ihe asual 12:15.

ThLs It due lo the fact that a

special luncheon has been sched-

uled at 12:00 noon in Hodson Hall

for At delegates of the inaugura.

tion, official guests, and (he Doard
of Visitors and Governors.

The administ ration uks for Ihe

itudenu' OMipcration on this mat.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
For Inauguration of President Daniel Z. Gibson

Saturday, October 27, 1951

11:00 a. m. Registration of Delegates Reading Room,

Bunting Library

11:00 a. m. Soccer — King's College Kibler Field

12:00 noon Luncheon Hodson Hall

1:30 p. m. Robing of Delegates and

Formation of Procession Dunning Science Hall

2:00 p. m. Inauguration Ceremony Campus

4:00 p. m. Reception Ringgold House,

Home of the President

8:30 p. 111. Dance Armory

At least 135 educational institution.s

will be represented here today fwr ih^

Inauguration Ceremony of Dr. Danict
Z, Gibson as twentieth president <f
Washington College. Eleven of the-

schools that will have delegates heic,
were founded, as was Washington C-.'-

lege, before the year 1800.

Those schools of early cxiablishment

that are here today are; William ai;d

Mary, Princeton. Washington art!

Lee, Rutgcns, Darimou;h. Dakinsi.-u

Franklin and Marshall, North Carolinj!

Union College and Y;de Univcrsitv.

Several of these schools are am mg tl i?

first ten established college* tn the

country as is Washingti-n College,

standing as number ten on ihe list.

Numerous other large schor>l{ hate
also sent delegates, as have the Leamc<I
Societies of the Country. Some if

schools are.- Cohnnbia t'nivci-i-

ly. Wellesley. Smith, Maryland Uni-
versity. U. of Wisconsji. Stanford Ui -

vcrsily. Temple. Con her, Universi.y

of Chicago. Oklahoin,^ A.feM., Tula:!;?.

Alabama and George Washington U;ii-

kcrsity.

Prominent guests of the coilc;;c.

other than the educaiion:! JetegaI^^.

will be Governor I he. il ore R, M-
Kcldiu, Governor o( Mrylaad, a:-i|

several senators ai:d ic_>re3entatiiea,

both national and lural, froiD the
state of Maryland.
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The Zeias

OVER THE SHOULDER

Zela Tau Alpha

CyiigrnluUilimis toriiei—

J

nd Jo Budd—ihey wtic

lumiay in the presence oE several oi

lUr aUiinni Itoiu Bahimorc .....
Cussic" and Jane Bvadlcy on being

nominated for hinncconiing queen . .

lU Dnden ft"" becoming our new sec

leiarj'. veplacinR l'cgg> Leonard . . .

Piniky" and Rod laulkncr on (he

addilion lo their lamily—an 8 pound,

12 ounce baby S'''-

1 he party we gave Un oui patrons

was loli or lun. Charades is a great

'cryonc into the act..

rt'ould like to lake this

pace to extend congratulations to Dr.

Gibson on his forihconiing inaugura-

tion, it will really make the Home-

coming week-end memorable.

Don't forget lo keep Friday night.

November the 2nd, open. The Zetas

are planning a bingo party—with prii-

Eighlccn ycais ago this month, anotlicr president of Wash- ^ .„. everything,

utgton college wa. itt.ugura.ed in Ute sa„,e se.ung of ,he brigh.- Jhetc ^ ;;;;P- ,-"„-/q;

ncss of an autumn day and a dag-decked stand. Historic Wash-
^^^^^ ^^J ^^ .^ j,,^ ^^,., ,,„,„

ington College had installed as her nineteenth president, Dr. Gil- Happy Homccoiniiig!

bert WilcoN Meade, who was to seive the school until his death Alpha Chi Omega^ ' Welcome lo our two new palitmcs-s.

1949. es—Nirs. Berkley and Miss Schellingcr.

The distinguished guest of honor on that day was Franklin
J^""^'^.\^^^'"^'"^ ,^"Xm

Delano Roosevelt, President of the United States, who n:ceived the
i^^, |,jj |,j, ,|| ,,p „, ,„„. The per.

highest degree awarded by Washington College. In his aeeeptance Icci coding fo, a Hemecoming week-

speech, the President spoke to the group of the necessity of cdu-
""s,,,,,^,^ „„, ,^„ „ill be open to

eating the nation's young in what was then a dark period for aii alums. Diop in and see us

redecoraled room.
the Amencans. ^Ip,,, omega Nu

The crowd that assembled to witness the inauguration num- ^^•c oF .Alpha Omega Nu would like

11. welcome home all ol the relurninj

Bered beyond anything ever seen on the Washington College cam-
^^^^^^^^^ ihmugliout the campus.

pus and amplifiers carried the details of the es:ercises to the farthest i, certainly looks as if iliis year'

. . , , 1. Homct«mine is eoing lo be bigger and

limits of the audience as network microphones broadcast the en-
^^^^^ ,^^„%„,. We have quiic a

tire proceedings to the nation. It was a gala event to Washington
, f^^^. things planned ior ihc week-end

alumni and citizens of Maryland, as well as to the numerous dele- Beside, a more than {abulons Home.

coming decoration, we arc also plan,

^tes from Other educational institutions.
^j^g a pa^t^, f^r after the dance on

Yet, the importance of the day lay not in tlie fact that Wash-
"^''J,^';;,,';;^';;^,, ,„j , h„„,, „lu

"ington College had installed her nineteenth president, but that the ^^„^^ j^,^ ,i,c ftaiernity tor Bob

inaugurauon seized as a reminder to a depressed American public Ro,r». who was Iniuated on Monday

that education of her young people was an absolute necessity and
^^^^ ^ ^.^^ ^.^^ everyom^sec you

that institutions such as Washington College were striving in everi'^aii ai the dame. Also, welcome lo

,, . . .. Scolty and Sam.
jxjssible way to accomplish that necessity.

^^,11 ^^^^

•Today, Washington College will inaugurate her twentieth Many^ihanks lo cin,„ Eliason and
'' ° _ ^

. , , -1 ,. »u „ Marv Mareaiei Hoopes for the won-

president. Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, in a situation similar to the one
^^^^ ^.^L the, gave u. Sunday

in 1933. The brilliance of the autumn day, the flag decked stands,
^„j„,„,„ j, f^j,i„ „„ ,1,5 Bay. We

and above all, the same need for America to promote higher edu- j„ |,ad a super dclux lime. Ii v.-o

cation. .\s the distinguished guest for the ceremony, Felix Mor- such a perlen spot, and ihe food was

ley an authority on education, as well as national aflairs, will speak jusi delicious. No., we arc all look.

u.y, ai. auu. y
. ,„ . . r- 11 ing forward to a spring picnic ai the

to the alumni and friends of Washington College.
c.tiage.

And again, this inauguration of Washington College's twentieth Monday we-gave a dessert bridge

= ' „ „ .„ - J i„ ,t for our paironnesscs in the drawing

president, Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, wdl serve as a reminder to the
___ ^^

H^^.^
^^^^ ^^,^ ^.^^ ^H

crowd that gathers to witness the event, that education is a ne- ^ ^|^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ „^„. „j„|,e„ „(

cessity. Through the leadership of the new president of Wash-L„r patroness club, and lo talk wiih

ington' College, the institution will continue to grotv as it has for all ihe cnihusiasUc members,

the last ,69 years and continue to stress the ideals of an educa-
1 ^^,;

b»
_

-u^l

;;;^^^^;^':^^^X
tional foundation in Amenca, that the world is always resting in

^,^J ^^__^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

the hands of the children of the age—prepare them for it!
|

Senior Of . .

.

...The Week

^^-^
whoSandy Reeder—the gal

bii-i a three point inde.v, claims

Baltimore as her hometown and Forest

I'ark High .School, from ivhich she

graduated in lOlH, as her secondary

ichool alma inaier.

When she entered her freshman

,ear at W.C. she became a reporter

m the Kim staff, a position which she

has held for four yean. The same

year, she was also

A.O.Pi sorority. Later in her college

career she became avsislani treasurer,

treasurer, and. finally, president of

is group.

In her sophomore year, Sandy be-

me secretary' of the Reid Hail Coun-

ctl and freshmen floor councilor. She

elected to the Women's Student

Government .\ssociation in her junior

and is now serving as vite-prcsi-

dent. She was also, in her junior y.

initiated into SSO, the honorary

scholarship fraternity^ and was elect-

ed to serve as its treasurer for 1951-52,

In addition, she is also associate editor

of the I'egasus, of which she became

a staff member last year.

Although she has taken the lime

to do good jobs in all of her exira-

cnrricular activities, she spends a good

amount of lime studying. She has
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proved henelf something of a scholar

by maintaining a high index all of

her four years at Washington College.

Sandy is an easy going gal. buf we

ive discovered that there is one way

one can be certain ol rousing her un.

dying animosity and of exciting her

UMially calm currntcnancc to the point

of hysteria. One heeds only lo call

her by her correct first name, .Alex-

andra.

n June. Sandy will receive a

well earned tliploma and, to the

of iliose who know her, leave

e are glad to have known her

and wish to extend, a bit premature-

ly perhaps, our best wishes for Ihe

future.

Meeting

The Frosh

adopted for the second year under the

Foster I'ai-ent I'ian. We all hope she

will enjoy opening the box as much

we enjoyed packing ii for tier.

Thela Chi

Hey, 'watch unil Don't let that

sander get away from you."

This is the cry issuing from the

Theta Chi house at ihis writing, as

the brothers ^^ork to get the Boors

finished for Homecoming.

We anticipate a large crowd of

alumni brothers on the hill this week-

end. The pany will be at the Ranch

and is expecicti in be the best, yet.

Brother John Wil.son will be with

us soon. He is recovering from

knee injury in the Delaware General

Hospital.

Special attention should be paid by

all visitors to the new style piano in

the house.

Hope to sec all the alumni at the

alumni inecting at 4:00 p. tn. in Bill

Smith.

by Ramona Willey

Barbara Townsend—Barbara is that

brainy member of the freshmen class

who managed to come up with a 101

score on a Spanish test that was based

on a high of 100. How she did it re-

mains a deep apd dark secret. But

then, Barbara is an amazing girl.

Another Eastern Shoreman—she claims

Pocomoke City as her home town.

Barbara has already displayed quite a

talent for making an amusing story

amusing—quite a work of art in it.

self. Physically she might be de.

scribed as of medium height, with

short, curly, brown hair and ha^el

eyes.

Barbara likes the Eastern Shore,

music (excepting Hillbilly), her room-

mate (flattery will get you nowhere),

banana nut bread, and all of college

life except studying. She doesn't like

getting up in the morning, curfew

houj-s, fish, and the writing of themes.

Barbara says that \\'ashington Col-

lege is just "terrific" and that after

graduation she wants to go back lo

Pocninoke City and do nothing but re.

and go to panics.

rion Waterman—It's plain to sec

that Marion is the athlete of the

freshman class. She has already been

elected lo C.I.A..\, Board of Managers.

Dark eyes, dark hair, and well

broken in saddle shoes serve as this

girl's trademarks. She comes to u'i

from Catonsville High in (^atonsville,

Maryland, and wherever she goes one

finds with her a spirit of light heart.

edncs.s and a keen appreciation of the

hum life.

Sports' (all kinds) rate high on her

list of favorite activities. Consideinng

that she spent S13 on chocolate milk

shakes her first week here, she mu^!

be rather fond of them, too. She al-

so likes sewing, Rock Hall, and partic.

Naturally, she likes Washington Col-

lege.

Marion tells lis that after gradga.

tion she hopes to get into Ihe Law
School at the University of Man-
land. Perhaps we have another I'orlia

in our midst—we hope so.

On The Hill
Firstly—for the benefit of the guesLs

on our campus this week, this column

could be called THE gossip section.

Siggie is having trouble again . . .

she ju-st couldn't find the ramp in Nor.

ristown. Ihe other night we were

honored (?) by a concert from the

neighborhood of ihc parking lot

—

Jowls and ? were practicing. We hear

that Jackie had some rather unusual

dates this past week-ciid; and so on to

Villanova! Bennie Denjie is back

the siKial whirl . . . these freshmen

really have influence. Janice Palmer

has been chosen "Miis I'arlimentary

rocedure ol 20i.b" . , . she's a rcgu.

lar genius on the stuff. It seems ihat

Beau is gelling lied up in classes

—

Graham's going to get lonesome if this

keeps uj)—no one to go to Baltimore

with on Fridays . . . Sue Weber is on

her way lo ihc Dean's list again.

Jack Kline has requested that Pat,

Grade and Jo either invite him to

the party or let him get some sleep.

Seem* thai J. II. got trapped in a phone

booth. Three big chccr.i for Schel-

lingcr—some people just don't realize

thai there are other things than test

To Serve As "A Reminder"

isked to announce a meeting of the

Club 87
" for this Saturday at the

Swan Club, Hey, Freddie, this coin-

idence business can be carried just >o

ar. We nnderslanil thai Dick and

Benny are taking a very serious inter-

est in the law th""cse days. No, we

don't want to know what happened lo

you two wecks^ago, Tony , . .but

tell us all about it anyway. Who it

Mr. Touchdown? Where was Larry W.

going? . . . looks like a steady two.

some. Nick—arc you still on the fir)'

string team? The Biid n

of us now. The tennis leam contin-

ue* lo arouse our interests. Football

Bill seems to be working overtime .

but we don't blame you. Looks like

the man from Mars has decided i

go home fov awhile until ihc weatheE

clears up down here. Where did Jack

Drui-y get his iwo.way tie?

there's a big week.end coming up and

just typing np this bit of info hai

worn me out . . . the best ihing fot

me to do from now until Saturday i*

rest, so that I ,won't collapse during

the middle of the week-end aclivitiei'

Until next week, blushingly youn

tubes and sialistics. We have beenwith blue-eyes—guess who.
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ii
It Is Sir,

There Are
A Small College . .

.

Those Who Love It"
«>-

(Courtesy of the Wa.shlagtQn College

Bulhtin)

"I am much indebted." wroic

George WashinRton in 1782. "for ihe

honor conferred on me, by givinj;

tny name lo ihe CoUcpe ai Chester."

In this lelier to his friend, ihc Rev.

erend Dr. William Smiih. General

Washington also expressed the hope

that the fortunes of the incipient col-

lege would prosper and donated "the

ttiBinf; sum of Fifty Guineas ... as

an earnest of my wishes for the pros.

perily of this seminary." Two years

later he consented to serve as a mem-

ber of the Roard of Visitors and Gov.

ernors.

The college lo which George Wash.

Ington lent his name, his interest and

his support was the product of the

combination of two elements. The fr

of these was the Kent Countv public

school, an institution of more

sixty years' standing and, by 1780, of

considerable strength and comranniti

Importance. The second element wa'

the Reverend William Smith, a Scoti

by birth, educated at the Universiti

of Aberdeen, who came to America ir

1751 and served the College of Phila

delphia (now the University of Penn

sylvania) as its first provost from H.'ig

until its charter was revoked.

In 1780 Dr. Smith c.ime to Chester,

lown as rector oF the Anglican Church,

A man of great enthusiasm, energy and

vitality, he successfully prosecuted

many projects during his nineteen

year slay. He called together

Chesiertown the conference of church

dignitaries who gave the Protestant

Episcopal Church of America its name

During four years he rode on horse-

back between Easton and Chestertown

— a distance of ihiriv-six miles — to

institute the Grand Lodge of Mary,

land. A.F. and A.M. Less than six

months after his arrival, he was given

charge of the Kent County School. Af.

ter two years of his guidance the

school had grown till 140 students were

enrolled, and the Visitors petitioned

that a college charter be granted, The

state agreed, with the provision that

10,000 pounds be raised, within five

years, for the support of the ^fledging

institution. Dr. Smith, mounted hi

horse and riding from town to towi

and from farm to farm, raised more

than the required amount in less than

five months.

Dr. Smith's wide acquaintance

among the great men of colonial days

insured for the Board of Visitors and

Governors of the new college, besides

General Washington, such men

John Page, Robert Goldsborough.

Joshua Seney and His ExceMc

William Paca. Governor of Mar\l:

As the specified 10,000 pounds had

been raised, the name of Washington

had been obtained and an official

board of imposing names had been

accumulated, the Maryland legislature

immediately granted a charter on Oc-

tober 1.5, 1782, the first college char,

ter in Maryland. The regular activ-

ities of the newrborn college went so

smoothly onto such a good purpose

that the following spring on May 14th.

1783, the first commencement look

place.

The next day_ a great procession

formed in the town and marched to

the hill, a short distance lo the north,

for the exercises attending the lay-

iug of the cornerstone for a college

building. The studenis contributed

lo the ceremony two French orations

and a pastoral play, while the address

of ihe occasion was delivered by one

of the Visitors, Governor William Pa-

ca, who was accorded a salute of ihir.

teen discharges of cannon.

The first of two other highlights

in the early history of the College

occurred in 1784 when Washington

visited the College as a member of its

governing board. The students acted

before him and a great crowd the

tragedy of Gustavus Vasa, the deliverer

of Sweden troni Danish oppression.

At its conclusion Dr. Smith pointed

to Washington and said: "Behold, the

Gustavus of Americal" On the .second

occasion, in 1789, Washington was the

recipient of tbe degrc« of Doctor of

Laws, the first honorary degree ever

conferred on a President of ihc United

States while in office. The diplo)

preserved in the Library of Congress

His letter of acknowledgment shows bis

continued interest in the college:

"To the corporation of Visiton aj

Govfrnors md the Pfincipal m
Faculty of Proffsson of Woshing-

ton College in the Stale of Maty-

Gentlemen:

Yotir very affectionate address and

the honorary Testimony of your

regard which accompanifd it call

forth my grateful acknowledgments.

A recollection of past events and

the happy termination of our glori-

ous struggle for the eitablishrrient

of the rights of man cannot fail to\

inspire every feeling heart with

veneration and gralitude towards

the greater ruler of events, who has

so manifestly interposed in our be-

half.

Among Ike numerous blessings

which are attendant on Peace, and

as one whose consequences are of

the most important and extensive

kind, may be reckonede the pros-

erity of Colleges and Seminaries of

learning.

As in ciiiilized socieities the welfare

of the state and happiness of her

people are advanced or retarded in

proportion as the morals and good

education of the youth are attend-

ed lo, I cannot forbear, on the oc-

casion, to express the satisfaction

which I feel on seeing the increase

of seminaries of learning through

this extensive country, and the gen-

eral wish which seems to prevail

for establishing and maintaining

these valuable institutions.

such proficiency in the sciences

since the peace; and 1 sincerely

pray the great Author of the Uni-

verse may smile upon the Institu-

tion, and make it an extensive bless-

ing to this country.

G. Washington

(New York. July 11. 1769)

The location nf the campus has

not changed since the eighteenth

century. The first building, an elab-

orate structure one hundred and six-

ty feet in length, was destroyed by

lire in 1827. For seventeen years

thereafter, classes were held in rented

houses in town. The college, however,

had sufficiently vitality to survive this

period of depression and in 1844

another building was erected, now
known as Middle Hall. Ten yean
later, the present East and West Halls

were built.

The renewal of State appropriations

in (he last decade of Ihe nineteenth

century inaugurated a new era in the

expansion of the physical plant. Ira

1893 the citizens of Chestertown pre-

sented the college with a new gymnasi-

um. A normal department was in-

stituted in IB% (women had been ad.-

mictcd to the student body since 1891),'

and a large building. Normal Hall,

•uiinued on Page 4)
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rrissiR

(Conliniicd Irom Page 3)

erected (or iis accomniixlation. In

1906 ihc original William Smith Hall,

an adminif I ration bniUliiig, was com-

plcccd: destroyed by lire ten years lat-

er, ii was replaced immediately by

auoiher building very similar to Ihc

fiisi. With tile development of cot.

lege athletics, ihc playing liclds and

the gymnasiums became inadctjuaic.

New land was purchased for the prcs.

cnt Kibler Field and in Wi2 the old

gymnasium was rcplaicd by a new

building named in honor of I'resi-

dcni Cain. Following the discontii

uancc of the normal dcparimcni, its

building was remodeled, in I920_ into

the modem women's dormitory now

known as Reid Hall.

Hodson Hall, the cojiegc dining hall

and social center, was opened in 1936.

It is a benefaction of a trust left' by

the late Colonel Clarence Hodson, The
generosity of Dr. H. .\. B. Dunning
and of Dr. George A. Bunting made
possible the uimpleiion early in 1940,

of a new building for the science de-

partments. Dunning Hall, and of ihe

nciv Bunting Library. In 191'l The
Ringgold House, one ol Maryland's

most beautihil eighteenth century

mansions, was presented lo the Col-

lege for use as a I'rcsideui's House.

Further expansion was made nci'cs.sary

by the increase in enrollment thai

followed the end of the Second World
War. In 19^C a small Iranic dormi-

torj (or men was erected and two

frame siruciiires secured from the Ar-

my ivere remodeled for class rooms and
faculty olTiccs. Fo.twel! Dormitorv for

men.on the south campus, was opened
in 1949 and in [he fall ol 1930 another
men's dormiior)-, Somerset House, also

a Hodson benefaction, was ready for

Introducing . , .

The Faculty

Dr. Conrad H, Riier^^iur new physics

professor— is a native of St. Louis,

Missouri, and graduated from high

school in that city. Perhaps it is the

legendary "show me" altitude of Mis.

sourians that enabled him to special.

he in the field of phjsics,

.After a hitch in the army at the

time of the first World War, Dr. Riz-

er went on to get his Bachelor and

Masters degrees from the University of

Pittsburgh, the latter being received

in 1925. .\ficr this he spent five years

u'orking for Wcstinghouse in Pitts-

burgh and, in 1930. moved to New
York City, where he has spent a ma-

jor portion of his life. While in New
York_ Dr. Rizer taught Physics at

C.C.N'.Y. In 1939 he was persuaded to

instruct the New York police in the

role physics plays in the collecting ol

data pertinent to the solving of crimes

connection with this special

sludy that he received his Doctors De-

gree from N.Y.l'.

Dr. Rizcr is married and is now
making Chesieriuwn his home. We are

glad to have him with his and hope
that he likes oitr school. He has al-

:ady shown that he is interested in

udcnt actii-ities by becoming^ with

Dr. Berkley of the Biology' depari-

i-advisor to the Society ol

Historical

Display

Twentieth President

An exhibit of hisiorical materials

relating m ihirgrowth of Washington
College is on display today in Bunting
Library on the second Boor.

Ihe cxhibil has been arranged in

In the original charier of 1782, the

State undertook lo protide funds lot

Ihe maintenance of the college. This
obligation was but partially met and I

b, 3 sc„e, „C .grccmenu. legf.laiivc i„,„„,37
enactmenis_ and judicial decisions.

Since 1839, various agrecmcnis with

the Stale ha\e provided lor the main-
tenance of a large number of scholar,

ships. About 1890 the State began

to increase its support of education j < . ^ , „
. ,.. , ,

'^' granting of honorary dcgreei of Doc.
and Uasbmglon Co lege has since f , ,

„' . ,
* ^

,
,-

. . . .
I

tor of Laws to President Franklir
iha, „m. re«,>ed an annuai appr<^ln. R^„eU and
priaiion. By the charter amcndmcni
of 1922, one-half of the Board of Vis.

iih

:he founding of the

college and continuing with pertinent

data down through the years. Special

emphasis has been placed on big

events such as the inauguration cere,

of Dr. Gilbert -Mead and the

itots and Covetnoi^ arc appointed by

the Governor of Maryland.

Since the reorganization of its gov.

eming body in 1922. the college has

enjoyed steady growth and an e.xten.

sion of its influence. 1 hough it siill

draws most of its students from the

Eastern Shore of .Maryland, in recent

year3 more and more have come from

the Western Shore, fiom adjoining

states, and Irom New York and Nov
England. In the educational back,

ground of its faculty of tbirty.live, 2fi

different graduate institutions are

represented. It remains small, in a

small community, and perhaps in thai
|

fact reside^ its greatest attraction and
ili strength, ^s Daniel Webster said

of Dartmouth College many years ago:

"It Ls sir, as I have said, a small col-

lege. And vet. iheie aic tho-.t who
love it:-

In event ol loss, accident, removal

or change notify

Townshend, Kane S: Co., Inc.

"Insure And Be Sure"
Hubbard Building. Chcstertown, Md.

Phone 666 or 667

President Harry S.

Truman. Minute books of the Board

of Visitors and Governors dating back

to the early nineteenth century will al-

so be on display. In addition to ma-

terial in the showca.>e, there arc also

portraits on the walb of the early

founders of the college and other im.

portant personages.

The exhibit has been prepared by

three members of the faculty. Dr.

Charles B. Clark. Dr. Minnie Knipp,

and Mr. Ermon Foster.

I

of The Citadel, in Charleston, South

On Convocation day in 19')0, Dr.
|

Carolina, He also served as the e.xccu-

Daniel Z. Gibson, new president of
j

''*^ ofliter of the Naval 1 raining

Washington College, took his first realK^n't at Franklin and Marshall and

opportunity to talk to the student i

^"''"^ing his discharge took the post

body and the faculty. His remarks of dean for that school,

ere centered around Oscar Wildes The new president w;is bom in

iierpretation of a set of "blue
| Middlesboro. Kentucky, in 190B. and

cry best in his tea-set-
1 attended public schools there, grad-

uating from high school in 1925. He

the

tings and held by him to be a symbol

of the good life or standards by which
one should try to li\e. .\nd, since

that day. Dr, Gibson has set the ex-

ample for his Convocation audience

in the forwarding o[ the ideals of

ibington College, for with his ap.

poinimcnt to the post of president of

Shore school he submitted his

for possibili

ceming the college and has to a cer.

in extent, carried out every item.

Dr. Gibson is in every sense an edu-

cator, having spent more than half

of his years in association with edu-

cational institutions. He aime to Wash-
ington College from Franklin & Mar-
hall College v\herc he served as Dean
for four year^. Prior to that he was

ember of the English depariinent

red Kentucky Wesley an in Sep-

tember of that year as a pre-medi-

cal student and was graduated in

1929. During his four years there

he earned four letters in football, was

named All-Kentucki guard and cap-

tained his team.

Following giadualion he worked a

year as traffic representative with the

Stoui..\irltnes in Detroit,, and then,

having decided against a medical ca-

reer, enieied the graduate school of

the Iniversiiy of Cincinnati for the

study of English. He recei\ed his

M.A. degree in June, 1931, and then

taught English Composition and Lit-

erature at the Cincinnati CtmM;rvatory

of Music until 1940, with the excep-

tion ol two years when he was on

leave of absence, continuing his

work toward his doctorate. He was
granted the Ph.D. in English from the

University of Cincinnati in June, 1939.

Dr. Gibson has not only been active

in advancing the affairs of Washing-

nm College, but is busy throughout

the state with clubs, committees, and
speaking engagements. He also man-
age, to find a gieai deal of time lo

spend with his lively family whicli

consists of his erjually active wife, and
three children, Daniel D., nine; Mary,

seven, .md Helen, two and a half.

Although Dr Gibson, from the

above information, appears to be a

busy mm. and th it he is, he has

lound nine to be a friend in need"
to the college students and is always

ailable for the pioverbial chat over

cup of coffee on campus problems
just things m general. He has

liked right into Washington Col.

lege and made himself at home ....
md everyone recognizes him as an e».

.eniial element in their idea of Wash-
iiigton College and what it is.

Seniors Eligible

For Fulbright

Scholarship

The United States Information and
Educational Exchange Act, popularly

known as the Smith.Mundi .Act. esiab^

lished for the first time on a world,

wide basis an information and edu.

caiional-exchange program as an in-

tegral part of U.S. foreign policy. Un.
der this Act_ known to students as

the Fulbright Program, any student

is eligible to be a candidate for these

scholarship by which one may further

his studies in one of approximately

twenty foreign countries.

Ihe basic qualifications are:

1. United States ciiiienship

2. A college dcgtee or its equiva.

em ai tlie time award is to be

taken up.

3. Knowledge of the language of

the country sulhcieni to carrf

on the proposed study.

4. Good health

5. A suitable plan of study or re-

search.

The student is given entire maia-

lenance. This varies according to the

cost ot living in each panicipaiing

.untry.

Each state in the U.S. is permitted

10 give two scholarships plus a cer-

number of scholarships at large.

If the student feels the competition ii

too keen, he is eligible to enter at large

hrough the Institution of Inlernatton.

d Education in New York.

Ihese scholarships are on a na,

(iunally competitive basis. No writ,

ten examinations are held, but an
(Continued on Page Six)
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Booters Tie W. Md. - Remain Undefeated

Sports Review
By Ellsworth Boyd

{Sports Editor)

The high-spirited cheerleaders, the Maroon and Black pen-

nants waving in the breeze, the "Saturday afternoon quarterbacks"

comparing notes, and the evenly proportioned gridiron stripes, are

only memories at Washington College on this homecoming day,

Saturday, Octobc 27, 1951.

The alumni returning today will undoubtedly retrace their

never to be forgotten collegiate career through the recollection of the

innumerable homecoming festivities of the past. Although the grid-

iron sport no longer exists at the Shore school, the spirit of the

institution unquestionably remains a time-honored tradition. It

will continue in this capacity as long as there are competitive

athletic events on the campus, and as long as this institution regen-

erates the diligent athletes that it has in the past.

There are no pennants waving, no uniform pattern of cheer.

There are no "Pigskin Favorites" nor razzle-dazzle gridiron tactics.

However, the nimble-footed soccermen and the iron-lunged har-

riers are striving to achieve identical goals—the honor of their

school and team, the glory of competition, and the satisfaction

of victory.

Under the capable leadership of their new coach, Howie Nes-
bitt, (who was a graduate of the class of '48) the pitchmen have
already established themselves as seasonable challengers of the

Mason-Dixon Conference title. The toe-talented dribblers boast

an unblemished record of one win and a tie in conference play as

Towson succumbed to the Sho' forces, while Western Maryland
fought out a draw. A deadlock against Franklin and Marshall, and
a 4-2 loss to Gettsburg College complete the overall schedule.

The hilt and dale hopefuls, under the spirited supervision of

coach Ed Athcy, have lacked the depth to catpure numerable team
honors as they have in the past. However, several stamina-laden

Standouts have appeared in the limelight of the team's dual en-

counters against West Chester, Loyola and Hopkins. Bob Appleby.
newcomers to the harrier sport, has continually led his teammates
to the finish tape in each meet, capturing individual honors at

Loyola College. Team captain Paul Becker has been close at th*

heels of the pace-setting Appleby, formulating an enviable reputa-

tion among M-D runners.

The student body at Washington College has donated theii

whole-hearted support to the soccer and cross-country teams, and
we rest assured that the returning alumni will follow their example

''From Rags To Riches''
A Tribute To A Winner

'Cage Co-Captains''

BY JACK DACON
The rc-birdi oE lacrosse at Wash

ington College c^nte in 1948 afiei

the spori hRtl been inactive for H
years.

The '48 squad was built around

Captain Bill Ciiin, Ui.b Miillonte,

cut Case, Eddie Lconaid, Jack Jack,

son, Harry Kabeinagel, Charlie Hoff-

man. Duke Case, l-atry Westott, Price

Ransome, Choiiy Mulligan. Raj \Voi«l

and Bill Tom. Although ii was iiut

a member of ibc Intercollegiate La-

crosse Association, this team compiled

a record of 8 victories and 2 defeats;

both of which were at the hands ol

the strong Annapolis Lacrosse Club.

In lyjy, under the guidance ol Dr.

Charles B. Clark, a former Maroon and
Black Washington College "face-olf"

man, the Sbo'mcn were recognized by

the I.L.A. l^aying. 14 collegiate games,

the Shore Ten lost only to Loyola, in

a 4th quarter rally hy the "Grey,

hounds", and to the Annapolis L. C.

The 1950 campaign gave the Sho'.

men a 10-3 record, losing to Duke,
Navy, and Washington and Lee; the

former two teams hcing incmbeis ol

the "big ten." The defeat of arch

rival Loyola, 12-U, was one of the

highlights of the season. In the an-

nual North and South lacrosse game,

Charlie Hoffman and Jack Jackson
were selected to play on the all South

team, capably representing Washing-
ton College.

Murray Wolman, a lacrosse enthusi-

ast in the class of "50, donated a tro-

phy which was to have the most val-

uable pliiycr's name inscribed upon it

each year. A smaller trophy was to

be awarded to the individual. In

1918. the trophy was won by Eddie
Leonard, who was the team captnin

last year. In 1949, the Iropliy was
awarded to Ray Wood, who led ih^ na-

Cuach Charles «. Clark

"Slick Instructor"

1950, the award was given to Graeme

Men/Jcs. who is the captain-elect for

next spring. It was Menzies' "cooi"

and methodical thinking which set up

many plays that aided the Sho'men to

their hnrd.fnuglu victories. The win-

ner of the Til trophy was Harry Ka-

beinagel, who had played Isi siring

<leleiise for four years. It was Har.

ry's fine performance that held AH
American Don Swaini of Delaware,

scoreless in Irisi year's contc/ii.

In the Til season the Sho'mcn won
II of their 13 collegiate games. The
team lost a lough one to third ranking

Duke. C-.'i. In a non.ullicial practice

game, the Shore Ten humbled the

University of Maryland, who were

later destined to defeat the powerful

Hopkins Ten. Again Washington Col-

lege sent squad members to the

North-Souih game. Ray' Wood and

Harry Kahernagel secured starting

berths on the South squad, labile Ed-

die Leonard turned in a great per-

formance in the mid.Reld as a suh-

stliute. Ray Wood scared 3 tallies,

Nick Scallion and Kenny Sullivan shake hands in agreement

that it will be a good year for the hardwood boys—Basketball

will dominate the sports scene this winter with most of last

year s players returning to the line-up.

Dribblers

Lose, 4-2
Washington College opened its

home soccer season Thursday. '

IS, dropping a 4-2 decision to Gei-

i\'ibnrg College,

I he Sho'men drew first blood as

Gary Dunlon, playing inside right,

tallied from ten yards out in the

fust quarter. Washington's other goal

came in the fourth period, when Juai

Hernandez booted the ball out of thi

hands of the G-Burg goalie for the

score.

In the third frame the Shore de-

fense faltered as the visitors penetrat-

ed deep into home territory. Tak.

ing full advantage of this slack in

defense, the Pennsylvanians punctured

the goal three limes in eight min-

utes! .Aiding the visitore' cause were

center halfback Ed R^ihman, who
scored twice, and ccmter forward Bill

Roitek. Iheir other tally came in

the second sianci on a fine shot, again

by Roitek.

his was the second Middle .Vtlaniic

Conference game for the Maroon and

Black. Iheir other encounter,

against Franklin and Marshall, re.

ulted in a 2-2 dejidlock.

> goals for the season. In but the North edged the South, 12-ll.games.

Shore Ten is now ranked 9th

nation. They were 18lh in

1949 and 13th in ID.'iO. This selection

from approximately 7r> colleges and

iversities thai are now playing the

age-old Indian game.

A great deal of thanks must be

extended to the Baltimore Sun paper

and Baltimore Ncws-I'ost for the pub-

licity which they have given the

Shoremen. In John Stendman's col-

in of the News-Post, Ray Wood was

ed a berth as an -All .American at-

tacknian. Wood set an all-time na-

ional four-year record with 192

goat.s, while cavorting the Lacrosse

field for the Chcsicrtown institution,

the four years that Lacrcwse h^s

been prcv^ilent here at Washington

College, the team has compiled a rec-

ord of 41 victories in 47 collegiate

Bluejays

Defeat

Sho'meii

Rebounding from their 24 to 32

loss to the Shore harriers in 1950, the

Johns Hopkins cross-country team de-

cisively defeated the Maroon and

Black last Saturday at Homcwood, 19

lo 40.

Don Manger, Jay freshman sen?:!-

finish line, timet at 21 miniu, >

seconc s for the 4 mile course.

ngcT is one of the cading contend-

for the Mason-Di. on cross-country

title and proved his ability on his

winning 4 mile jaunt, Saturday.

Rapid stepping Bob Appleby of the

Chestertown squad finished only fifty

yards behind Manger. Appleby ran

neck to neck with the smooth strid-

ing Manger durinR the first 3 miles.

At this point the latter increased his

pace and wound up breasting the

finish tape..

The Homcwood harriers placed five

men after Appleby. Five Sho' har-

riers crossed the line in order from

8th to 12th position. George Eirhcl-

bcrgrr staged his best performance of

the season being the second ShoR'man
to score in the 17 manficld. Captain

Paul Becker was third, Ells Boyd was
fourth and Jack Bacon fifth, to com-
plete the scoring.

Bill Maginnis of the Blue and Black

was never far behind the two leaders,

as he finished 50 yards behind .Apple-

by. With the cxecplion of Maginnis,

this entire Hopkins squad has advan-
ced from the freshman ranks of last

year into a main threat of the M-D
Conference title this season.

Terrors Rally

In 3rd Period
Terrors Rally in Third Period

Washington College's pitchmen
fought to a M tie against ^Vestern

Maryland College last Saturday on
Kiblcr I'ield to tally their Conference
Record of a win, a tic and no defeats.

The Maroon and Black, playing their

third game of the week, were severe.

ly handicapped by injuries to many
key players—several of the bnys be-

ing unable to play.

Although the first period was
e^enly played, the Shii'nicn were able

10 take a temporary lead just before

the whistle terminated the quarter.

Hick Weller became the first two.
goal man on the squad as he fired

line into the net from the middle, 10

y;uds out.

"Ihc Green and Cold were forced

i<) play a defensive game throughout
the second stanza as the Washington
olTetise began to click. However. Frank
Kanamaker, invading goalie, rose to

the occasion with eight saves. The halt

ended, Washington holding a 1-0 mar.
gin.

Rciuining with new fight and spir.

it, the boys from across the Bay re,

versed the order of the game in the

third period. Mid-way in the third

ipiarier. Don Louis, right inside,

punched a goal past Hob Sewcll to tie

ilie score. In the final frame, pluj

nvij overtime periods, neither team
w.is able to score. The game ended
iti a 1.1 deadlock.

iiob Sewell. replacing Butch Me.
ilii^h in the goaf, played an nntstand.

inn game. This was Bob's first full

game of college soccer. The Terrora'

goalie. Hanamaker, constantly hamper,
cd the Sho'men's scoring punch, which
eventually led to the tlraw.

Athey Elected

President

'**^*^^'MA«M««««««««M«««««VI

CHESTERTOW^:i
Electric Light

and Power Co. i

AtheyEdward L.

Edward Athcy, director of athletics

and coach at Washington College, is

the tenth president of the Mason-

Dixon Conference, having been elect-

ed at a recent meeting of the organiza-

tion.

Going into office with the Shore-

men's boss is Vice-President George S,

Proctor, director of athletics at Hainp-

den-Sydney College. Loyola's Emil
(Lefty) Reitz remains as secretary-

treasurer.

Athcy is the second Washington
College man (Johns Hopkins also has

had two) to serve as proxy. The
first was J. Thomas Kibler, elected at

the formation of the Mason-Dixon
Conference in 1940. He served for

two years, as did his successor, Reitz.

Since then the presidents have
changed each year, the office having
been held by C, Gardner Mallonee.

Horsey
J.

Crifhth, Charles W, Havens,

William J- McClure, Taylor H. San-

ford, Daniel S. Geiscr and Marsh^U
Turner.

The recent meeting also set a new
venue for the conference's Spring con-

fab. It will be held in Richmond,

for the first time, on March 29-30.

The Mason-Di.\on calendar of 1951-

52 events also was arranged with the

annual basketball tournament to be

held cither in Baltimore or in Wash-
ington, March 6-7-8, with the decisioB
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Atcheson
Heads B.O.C.

Invaders

Deferment
Test Deadline

Is Nearing

Perhaps ihe greatest array of dis-

tance runners t-vcr seen at this Shore

institution will "strut their stuff" this

Saturday as part of the annual home-

coming celebration.

At 3:30, by the stands on Kibler

Field. Washingron College and the

Baltimore Olympic Club will begin the

3.6 mile cross-country run. The Balti-

Worcsclub is headed by one of the

foremost distance runners of the East,

Walt Atcheson. Atcheson, former

Michigan State college great, was a

member of their N.C.AA, and I.C.A.A,

cJianipionship harrier squad. Last

Saturday in a dual meet in our capital

city, he came within 30 seconds of the

World's record lor 3 milcsl

Flaging Impressive

The former Spartan has been close-

ly pressed by Frank Fiaging, a 19 year

old Baltimore high school product, i

Ftaging was only sixteen seconds be-

hind Atcheson when he sped to his

near record 3 mile jaunt.

Other standouts of the Baltimore

organization are Hcnr^' Schaffer,

South .Atlantic 2 mile champion

;

Harry Gross, former C.I.A.A. 880

yard champ: Wiley Mille^ Travor

Thomas and George Brown. The lat-

ter was a former M-D champion. To
illustrate the B.O.C. strength, Brown

is only their number S man'

Appleby Leads Shoremen

Bob Appleby, who showed up well

in the Hopkins meet Saturday, will

face his sternest test when the red and

white invade Chestertown. There is

no doubt that Earl Grim's course re-

cord will fall by the wayside, and it ij

posible that Appleby will be pressed

to run a time that would exceed Fil-

morc Dryden's best of last year.

".Appleby." in the opinion of Bill

Jimeson. Baltimore Olympic Club

team coach, "Is one of Washington
College's greatest harrier finds. He
needs only seasoning and competition

to reach great heights."

Artcmoon Highlight

The Maroon and Black is looking

forward tb this meet and peak efforts

are expected from Paul Becker,

George Eichelbcrger, Ells Boyd, Jack

McCullough, Jack Bacon, Don Hevcr-
ly, Don Ste\Tien, and Wayne Gruehn.

While the soccer game will feature

the morning alumni day activities, the

cross-country meet will highlight the

afternoon's sporting activities. It is

hoped that many alumni and students

will line the course to cheer on the
team which will be facing one of the

greatest running aggreations of the
East.

The Shoremen have yet to post a

win, losing to West Chester, Loyola
and Hopkins, bui have shown steady

improvement. The team spirit is high
following Appleby's splendid run at
Homewood last Saturday.

Colonel Henry C. Sianwood, Di-

rector of Selective Service for Mary-

land, reminded college students to-

day that the deadline for filing ap-

plication blanks for the new series of

Selective Service College Qualification

Tests is fast approaching and he stress-

ed the importance o( all eligible stu-

dents taking the test if they intend

to apply for deferment as students,

Tiie test dales in the second series

are December 13. 1951. and April 24.

1952. The tests are conducted by the

Educational Testing Sen-ice of Prince-

ton. New Jei-sey. Blanks may be ob-

tained by "the registrant in any local

board office.

Colonel Sianwood said that students

whose academic year will end in Jan-

uary of 1952 are urged to apply for

the December 13 test, so they will have

scores in their files when the local

boards consider their cases in Jan-

irj.

Colonel Stanwood indicated that

those who do not have test score re-

,ulis in their Cover Sheets may have

'a very dilhcult time indeed" in con-

lincing their local boards that tlicy

ihould be deferred as students. .A total

of 339,000 students took the first ser-

of lesis given last spring and sum-

mer, Cojonel Stanwood said_ and 63

per cent received scores of 70 or bet-

ter.

.Application blanks for the Decem-

ber 13, 1951. test must be postmarked

not later than midnight, Monday, No-

icmber 5, 1951. Applications lor the

April 24. 1952, test must be posimark-

cd not later than midnight, March 10,

1952.

The Congress, in the 1951 Amend-

ments to the Universal Military Train-

ing and Service Act. declared that

adequate provision for national secur.

ity TCfjuires maximum effort in the

fields of sdentific research and devel.

opmcni and the fullest possible util-

ization of ihe Nation's intellectual re-

sources; Congress authorized the Pres-

ident to provide for the deferment of

any or all categories of persons whose

activity in siudv is found to be neces-

sary to the maintenance of the nation-

al health, safety or interest.

The criterion for deferment as a

student is cither a satisfactory* score

(70) on the Selective Service College

Qualification Test or satisfactory

rank in class (upper half of the fresh-

man class, upper two-thirds of the

sophomore class, upper three-fourths

of the junior class). Seniors accepted

for admission to a graduate school .sat-

isfy the criteria il they stand in trie

upper half of Iheir classes, or make

a score of 75 or better on the lest. Stu-

dents already enrolled in graduate

schools may be deferred so long as

they remain in good standing.

The standards may be raised or

lowered as necessity demands. It is

not mandatory for the local boards to

follow the criteria.

The testing centers in Maryland are

as follows:

Annapolis. St. Johns College

Baltimore. Johns Hopkins Univers-

ity

Baltimore. Loyola College

Baltimore. Morgan Stale College

Baltimore, University of Balti-

more

Bowie, Maryland State Teachers

College

Chestertown, Washington College

College Park, University of Mary-

land

Emmitsburg, Mount St. Mark's

College

Hagerstown, Hagerstown Junior

College

Princess Anne, Maryland Slate Col.

lege

Atlantic Appliances

J. Guandolo - Rep. on Campus

Chestertown. Md. Phone 74S

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN. MARYLAND

Clothing— Shoes
Haberdashery

Tu> For Hire — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Order

PEOPLES BANK
of

CHESTERTOWN

E. S. ADKINS & COMPA>fY
Everything Needed For Building

Chestertown, Maryland

Phone 678-679

Compliments of

YOUR PHILCO . DEALER

Caldwell Appliance Store

• When In Chestertown It's

Gill Bros. Ice Cream

Gill Bros. Milk

Gill Bros. Sodas

Salisbury, Maryland Slate Teach.

crs College

Towson. Maryland Slate Teachers

College

Westminster, Western Maryland

College

SENIORS ELIGIBLE

FOR FULBRIGHT SCHOLARSHIP

(Continued from I'age Four)

interview will be required of all

graniccs.

For further particulars, students may

contact Mr. Jack WilkeSon Henry, Jr.

All seniors who are interested should

apply now, before November.

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chestertown 30

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Sueet

Chestertown, Mainland

Compliments

of

SCHAUBER'S

DAIRY

Bradford Schauber & Son

SOPHIE FISHER INN ;|

EVERV ROOM WITH BATH
Maple and Queen Streets

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

M«««VWVV««««««««««««V«««M«M«

;
f'********V>*»»»V»»»V»»»»»»fc»»»<

,

;
EVF.RY NEED IN DRESS
AND CASUAL WEAR

Pbone M-W
Bennett's Dept. Store

» TLXEDOS RENTED i

Kent County Savings Bank

Commrrcial and Savingi Accoudu
Member Federal Deposit

laturance Corporation
Phone 283

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

LET'S CO TO THE MOVItSl

Churchill
PHONE 2801

CHURCH HILL, MD.

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
7:00 & 9:00 P- M.

THURS. — FRI. — SAT.
OCT. 25-26-27

A great novel comes to life as :

great screen drama, with

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
MONTGOMERY CLIFT
SHELLEY WINTERS

"A Place In The Sun"
He loved one girl . .

Had to

marry another . . . What would
you do?

Let us

keep your

SUITS
DRESSES

SPORTSWEAR

CLEAN
the Colorbrite Way

McCORD'S
fligh St.

Our College Reprcscniaiivcs:

Haj>ey Sami«

No, 2 G,I. Hall

Mrs. Traver*

Reid Hall

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING
MON, OCT. 29

GIRLSI
- COMEDY!

MUSIC!
ENTERTAINMENT!
Fun and FroUc

DENNIS MORGAN
VIRGINIA MAYO
GENE NELSON

With Songs You Love To Hear

in

"Painting The
Clouds With Sunshine"

Color by Technicolor

With the songs ihat are sure lo

chase your bluest

A sume of Sl.500,000 for CARE
package aid lo Korea is the goal of a
country.wide campaign to be conduct-

ed by the General Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs November 12 ihrougb
Thanksgiving Day, November 22,

OZMAN'S
BODY SHOP

MORGNEC ROAD

Chestcriown. Maryland

Phone 248

Compliments

of

Fox's
5c TO ?5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone 241
~

LET'S CO TO THE MOVIES!

Chester
PHONE 389

CHESTERTOWN, MD.

THURS..FRI. OCT. 25.26

VIC DAMONE
JANE POWELL

in

RICH, YOUNG,
AND PRETTY"

A Cay . . . Delightful and Glorious
Musical in Gorgeous Technicolor.

SAT. OCT. 27 MAT. 2:00 P. M.

JON HALL

"CHINA CORSAIR"
— AND —

THE DURANGO KID

"SNAKE RIVER
DESPERADOES"

MON-TUES. OCT. 29J0
LANA TURNER — The screen's

most beautiful star

E2IO PINZA—Former Star <rt

"South Padfic"

"MR. IMPERIUM"
Color by Technicolor

WED. OCT. 31

A Haunt-Happy and Spook-Slappy
Hallowe'en Show.

THE BOWERY BOYS

"GHOST CHASERS

'

— PLUS — ..,.

Six Spooky-Wooky Cartoons

"Boos in the Night"
;

"Seeing Ghosts"
i

"Mysiery in Moonlight"
J

"The Witches' Cat"

"A-Haunting We Will Go"

'Mysterious Stranger"

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies — College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store
Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE 14

M*M%««M%M««Mi*M«««M««««WM<

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Gill's
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Pan Hellenic Tea Will Open Rushing
Dr. Gibson
Defends Small

Colleges

Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson officially be-

came the twcnlielh president nf

Washington College at ihe inaugura-

tion ceremonies hekJ on last Satur.

day of Homecoming week-end. Pre.'!-

ent for ihc ceremonies were Governor

McKclcIin, Senator O'Corior, Repre-

sentative Miller, the Board of Visitor.';

and Governors, and delegates from

135 colleges, universities and learned

societies.

Following the invocation by Reverend

Allen J. Miller and introductory re-

marks, W. Lester BaldvVin. Chairman

of the Board of Visitors and Cover,

nors. administered the oath of office

to Dr. Cibiion. Greetings were ex.

tended to the new President by Wil.

Ham Brogan, representing the stu

dents as President of Omicion Oeli

Kappa; H. Gibbons Young, President

of the Alumni Association; Dr. Lawr.

ence C. Ford, representing the facul

ty: and Theodore R. McKeldin, Gov.

emoi of Maryland.

In his inaugural address, Dr. Gib.

son defended the position of the small

college in the educational world and

urged the return to the "ivory, tower

concept" as opposed to the current

worldlinevs and delinquencc on the

college campuses to<Iay. The blame foi

the present condition, he added, lie

with the educators themselves, and J;ie

expressed the belief that the impen

toward moral and ethical leadership

would come from the smaller insti-

tutions.

Felix Morley, radio commentator,

author and former President of Haver-

ford College, delivered the principal

speech for the occasion. Echoing D
Gibson's views, he stated that the pm
pose of the small college was not to

trian technicians but rather to develop

the critical faculties of the individual.

He pointed out that college president;

have been forced to let iheir fisca

(Continued on Page Four)

DR. DANIEL 2. GIBSON W LESTER BALDWIN
OATH OF OFFICE—Dr. Gibson is sworn in by Mr. Baldwin,
chairman of the college's board of visitors and governors.

Ringgold House Is Scene

Of Formal Rush Opening
The Pan Hellenic Tea, annual affair given by the three sorori-

ties on the campus for the freshman girls, will be held Sunday, Nov.

4, at 3:00 at Ringgold House, home of President and Mrs. Gib-

son.-

This will officially open the formal rushing period for the girls

attending Washington College. During the tea, ail girls interested

sorority will

Two Are
Tapped

From The President
The ELM
Washington College

Chesteriown, Maryland

Dear Washingtoniaiu:

From the bottom of my heart, I want to thanJt all the members of

ihe student body for their pan ia inaliing my inauguration Ust. Satiu.

day Ihe success it apparently was. I appreciate not only the work of

thi>sc who participated directly, but abo the support of those who came.

For only one thing am I r^rctful; the invitation which the chairman

of the Board extended to all those present to attend the reception at the

President's house apparently wa.s not understood by the students to in-

clude them. I am sorry for that, for I wished you all to come to the

rec«pUon.

Certainly no president could have undertaken his administration

more auspidously. 1 am proud of you and proud of Washington Col-

lege, and together 1 look forward, writh youF help, to making our school

all that our dreams want it to be.

Cordially yours,

Daniel Z. Gibson

President

Charles Whitsitt, a junior, and Elea.

nor Dormand, a senior, ^ye^c tapped

as members into Sigma Sigma Omicron,

the honorary scholarship fraternity,

yesterday, during the Assembly in the

auditorium. This swells the total to

nine members in S. S. O. .

Ed Stewart, president of the organ-

ization, administered the oath to both

newly selected members. A tea was

held Wednesday to honor the new

members and also to acquaint the new

members of the faculty with the pur.

pose and aims of the honor group.

Membenhip in the organization is

open to those juniors and seniors who
have an accumulative index of 2.25

belter.

The society wa'

ZJ; I9SS. Dean

first prasident.

adopted the mot

Scholarship for

founded on Mai

EivirigboJ' y/as'

n 1933 the soci

0, "Service through

Washington,"

changed its name from "Honor Soci.

ety" to Sigma Sigma Omicron—Serv.

ice through Scholarship.

Bedford J. Groves, vice-president,

and Sandy Reeder, treasurer, are the

other student officers in the orgai

zation. Mrs. Winifred Opgrande

serves as secretary, a post which

held by a faculty member. I

Charles Clark, Dean of Men, is advisor

to the group.

SCENE AT THE INAUGURATION CEREMONIES

considered for s

be asked to sign a rush list. Those who
do not sign are ineligible for bids ia

February from the various sororilie*

on campus.

This is the first year that the affair

has been held at the home of the

President. The offer was made to the

Pan Hellenic Council by Mrs. Gibson,

who recently was appointed as advls-

ihe group. Mrs. Gibson, as wt;!!

as the olfiters of the Pan Hellenic

^uncil, will serve as hostesses.

Guests for Ihe occasion will be the

Lrious patronesses of the sororiu'ts

who have t>cen taking an active part

in their social affairs this year.

Following the tea as a format open-

ing, there will be a tour of all sorori-

ty rooms Monday night, November 5,

This will begin at 6:00 and the group

will meet in Hodson Hall. During

the lour the girls will be told abonc

each sorority and have a chance to in-

spect the sorority rooms. The girls-

will be welcomed in each room by the

members of each sorority.

The following week the sororiUtS'

will begin having "open loojoe." aruL'

all freshmen are invited lo get ac-

quainted with the sorority girls on this

night. Each sorority Will have a dif--

fercnt night so that all rooms may be

visited, giving the rushee a chance lo -

know all of Ihe girls. The r(X>nu are

open on these nights from 5:30 until-'

7:00.

The rush period extends througli

'

the first semester and following the

students return to school from the

semester holidays a scries of informal

and format rush parties are given.

Immediately after the parlies arc

over, bids are extended.

The Pan Hellenic Council i$ iii

complete charge of alt the sorority ac.

tivities and sets up rushing dates as

well as sponsoring the opening lea iw

acquaint the girls with sorority lifci.

The present officers are Jean Shenton,

President; Pat Bowes, vice-president,

and Marlene Meyer, secrelary-rteasur-

The following rules, set up by the

Pan Hellenic Council for the rushing

season, must be followed at all times.

Violation will affect both the sorority

and the rushee:

1. Sorority girls may visit freshman

rooms from 1:00 to 7:00 P.M. every

day.

2. No sorority girls or freshman

girls may be behind closed doors to-

gether.

3. No sorority girls may offer fresh-

man girls cigarettes, food, clothing or

money, or do any assignment for a

freshman girl. Nor can any sorority

girl accept the same from a freshmau

girl.

These rules apply lo all rushees

except in the case of upperdassmea
ing with sorority girls.

Notice To Freshmen

ODK, as one of its special func.

lions, has planned class election*

for the ncMi future. The election

coininiitce of this group a.sks that

you be looking for candidates

lor these offices. Requirements for

eligibility will appear at a future

date in Ihe Elm. The ODK ooin-

niiiiee includes Joe Ingaira, chatr-

mao; Tom Lowe and Nick Stal-

lion. -^
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From The Editor's Desk

With till- Discipline Committee on everyone's lips, time has

come for the Elm to take a stand on an issue. Never having been

long on words when a few would do, this writer will come to the

point.

Contrary to popular opinion, the penalties inflicted were not

without precedent. Similar action, on the student's behalf, has

resulted in the same punishment. Hence, it must be quite evident

to any student of law that the penalty suited the violation.

What is less palatable is the fact that some of the guilty parties

had previously unblemished records; not only unblemished, but out-

standing. When people like this violate a rule, it is time for all of

us to turn the searchlight upon ourselves and reflect if we, too, at

one time or another, have not been just as far, if not farther, "ofT-

base". There are few people walking this campus today who can

look this writer in the eye and say. "Not rae, I'm clean!".

Hence, this is a problem that affects all of us. Not that next

time we may get caught, but how low have our sense of values

slipped.

The Discipline Committee was put in a tough spot. There

were pros and cons to be weighed. That they weighed them and

came up with the best solution to their knowledge, we must ac-

cept or be faced with the stark truth that we have no faith in our

system of jurisprudence.

Therefore, it is plain to this writer that while we may disagree

1%'ith it<; actions, which this writer does not, we must realize that the

action whicli they took was felt to be necessary and is hence beyond

xeproach-

F. N.

On The Hill
Seems as tho' there's pleniy o£ news

from lasi week-end. Now everyone

will ]ia\e lo sluiU hard and pass ihcii

exams.

Sull)—how was ihc shore this sum-

mer—such a romance] C'lngraiula-

zions are in uider for (juite a few [ico-

ple—Larry and Barbara are pinned:

IVLnklc gave I'eg a ring: also. Mel and

Jane and, last, but nor leasi, fooisie

look tbc sccpl Whai fnwh wcni to (lie

dance wiih whai boy and came home
isllh another's ring—it's loo crazy. Wc
licar that Saytec is a gingeralc adict.

Where did Graham get hi» daic>

IVhetc did you "find" those com
tialLs, Vinnie? Congrats to ihc A.O.

Nus. for wiiuiing the homecoming

decorations contest. The Lohman
Jjrothers reall* do find the cute im-

ports, but then, so did the rest ot the

campus. Jimmy McCurdy has some

unclaimed articles in the back of h:

car, . . . .^re you missing anything^

The freshmen (Chick). Juaniia.

Rc«ic. Donna, etc.) made a vi

Middle Hall la.ii week. Cume agair).

girls, we have iotks on the doors now

and iherc't no more sawdust on the

floors. The Lambda's chose Jean

Rolph as theit 'Crc'sccni Girl"—she

sports Towny's diamond, too. Seems

that some one else can't stay away from

Villanova l>esidet Jackie; ah, Bryn

Mawrt Fiannie gave Nancy a liget

<3l on Monday—still aroundr How's

the air-mail from out west. Cabby?
This week we have some advice: C«n-
liHciout tay, "Boy who carry

caje every week-end soon lose

arms—" —ditasicr! (.ucss who got

two lettCTTi, Insignia Solersl There
have been more "Dear John" Iciien

this Mcek-T^h, well, what are jou

gonna do, hmmm? Did anyone clic

•ee (he ring'aft6nrfl% siar the other

nighi, I'm I^lBETng to wonder.

Everybody wjjm^> .•.ork in the post'

ofhcc . .

So long.

Senior Of . .

.

...The Week

With The

QREEKS
Alpha Chi Omega

this week-end brought many alums

back, among them—Jane Urooks. Nan-

cy Nultle, Jean and Joanne Ui'ffer,

Barbara Stone Larrimorc, and Nan

Smith Shettcrly.

Congratulations to Peggy Metcalfe

and Bill Brogan on their engagemfnt.

Our party at Mrs. Harris' Sunday

was a big success, although the weath-

er left snmcthini; to be desired.

ing them from the college campus,

I his action could well be a very im-

porianc factor in the lives of these in-

dividuals—warping their philosophy,

developing cynienl outlooks on lite. Is

that an answer? Is that solving any

problems?

We all know that the students had

to be punished. Some of us question

the extent of the punishment. There

is, however, a broader and more im.

portant issue at stake—why did these

students behave as they did?

Wc all can read Boccaccio's de.

lighlful talcs of ihc nuns and Balzac's

amusing "Droll Tales" and be thor-

oughly entertained. Similarly wc wink

at college boys who start lights with

the townspeople or crawl through the

windows of women's dormitories late

at night and say. "Boy.s will be boys."

But we should never condone the sort

ere glad to see

.11 reports, they, too, enjojcd ihem-

selve^ immensely.

Ihc big news for the week is the

pinning of Miss Barbara Delaney by

Brother Larry Widekind—congratula-

tions to both of them.

Letter Box

Bob Jackson—Bob. one of our most

personable seniors, is another of oui

Baltimore boys. He graduated from h""'"

Baltimore City College in 1917, where

he was, for four years, a representative

un ihe Marylani'

Scholastic Associa

lion S w i m m i n ).

Team, .^fier gradu.

ation from Higl

School, Bob spcn;

a year at the Severn'

Prep School, from

which he gradual-

ed in 1948.

.-\s soon as he arrived

Dob Iregan playing lacrosse, and

he has remained a member of that

team for four years. In his sopho.

more year he was pledged to Kappa

Alpha fraternity. Bob, in his Junior

year, was honored by t>eing made

member of the Varsity Club and by

being elected vice-president of his

fraternity. His senior year sees him

assuming the responsibilities ol Pres.

idem of ihe senior clasi and Presi-

dent of the Canterbury Club, of which

he has been a member sin« his st^ho-

Aflcr graduation, Bob hopes to gel

a commission with the United Stale

Naval Reserve and serve a couple o:

years active duty. After this, he says-

he would be interested in going into

the insurance business, probably with

his brother win. is now aiicndi

law school.

Kappa Alpha

\ll tbc brothers had a wonderful

ic this past week-end. -V g(K>d

ny of our old alumni were back

—

ihcm. and, from "* sloppiness which these all repre-

sent. Someone has failed in his duty

somewhcic along the line. This spe-

cific issue at Washington College is

tied hand and foot with the entire

moral lassitude .which seems lo have

been ihc keynote of our society foi

the past two or three decades and

which seems lo be coming to some-

hing of a head at the present time.

Only last Saturday, Dr. Gibson,

president of Washington College, said,

the germ of cynical worldliness

and moral delinquency" has infected

the college campus, the educators have

only ihepiiselvcs to blame. He went on

to -^y, "If the colleges in America are

to reassume the moral and ethical

leadership they once possessed, the

impetus, ! am inclined to think, will

come from the smaller institution.

The development ol the high-minded

moral and intellectual leadci-ship

our country and our world seem so

desperately to need requires the kind

of personal guidance and entourage-

t which, if we except the family,

small college and the small pre-

paratory school alone can provide." I

thomughtv agree with Dr. Gibson,

but apparently the dLscipIinary com-

mittee does not. Where was the

jnal guidance" in ibis example?

anything accomplished towards

the goal of making the violators un-

lersiand tbc differences between lighi

and wrong by sending them packing

the same day that ihcir trial was

held? Why did llic.-e students think

that ihcy could get away with it in

the first place?

I'm not "out to get" the di.sciplin-

ary committee. The studenLs involved

had to be punuhcd and 1 believe

that the members of ihc disciplinary

committee acted in good faith that

they were doing the right thing. How-

ever, I do continue to* question the

wisdom of their action and 1 am still

looking for answers to some of ihe

questions 1 have raised here. I wish

I could answer Ihcm myself. I wish

I could say expiicicy what I would

recommend as suitable punishment.

Bob Brink

I feel that ) must >akc this oppor.

nity to oppress a few personal opin.

ions in regard to the recent action of

the disciplinary committee which has

caused considerable exdiement on out

campus.

ly—I regret ibat the siudcnls

involved behaved as they did, dcliber-

iielv disobeying school regulations.

These regulations exist to protect the

bcM interesLs of the school, ih'e par.

ents, the community, and, above all.

the student.

However, 1 believe that the pun.

ishmcnt in these cases was too se-

vere. One cannot btu feel, in the

light of previous attitudes and ac-

tions, that these convicted persons

arc to serve as examples to others

who may have committed or may con-

template committing similar infrac-

tions of the rules.

In the past, student* have, with

the knowledge of responsible persons,

broken the ^me rules for which foui

of our fellow students were severely

punished last Monday. Onl; last

year one student fired a gun in one

of the men'.s dormitories—a gun that

might have killed other students.

The incident was reported to the

proper authorities by the proctor in

that dormitory with the hope that

some action would be taken. When

n<me was forthcoming, that proctor,

who had seriously tried to keep bis

d'jrmitory fairly quiet and orderly,

simply gave up trying, realizing thai

he had no teeth with which to back

up his commaniLs. Here was a case of

outright criminal negligence which

was practically ignored.

Now we are faced with a case in

which other students have broken the

Ihcy have been punished. I

think that anyone questions that

Ihcy not only had lo be punished but

deserved punishment. I sinccrelv hope

that in the future the regulations

vill continue to l>e enforced. But I

question the wisdom of making any

tudents shining examples to the rest

if the campus that "crime does not

pay", which seems to be the case.

Itiese students have become, by 1H)W,

among the majority of the student

body, nothing less than martyrs, and

martyrs, regardless of the wisdom

and morality in their cause, arc !(X)k-

ed upon as something to admire and

emulate. Such a turn of events could

not possibly have been the goal of the

disciplinary committee and yet 1 am
afraid that is very likely to be the re-

sult of the strict measures taken

against last week-end's delinquents.

On page 10'^ of the Washington Col-

lege Handbook, one may read, "It is

the purpcr^e of Washington Coll<

put forth every cffori lo stimulate the

student to honest, conscientious, and

successful work, bui the college is un-

willing to undertake to discipline the

student who shows himself persistent,

ly out of sympathy with its purposes."

1 fail to see where the students involv.

cd have peraisicntly shown themselves

to be out of sympathy with the col-

lege's purposes and ycr the school has,

in effect, refused to undertake the

discipline ol these sHidents by remov.

Meeting

The Frosh

Jane Carr

Barbara Jonci— .X cute, button nose,

mischievous brown eyes, and a sun-

shine personality equals "B.B."—one ol

our candidates for the Homecoming

Court. This 5'3
" Navy Junior might

be the "China Doll" ot the freshman

class, but she made four varsity teams

in Annapolis High School!

Sports (especially swinuning and

golf) rate high with her along with

Florida, dancing, the color red. and

Dixieland, She's a gal with few dis.

likes (fried oysters and "fussy, com.

plaining people"). And, guys, if you

want to make a hit. she goes for the

personality boy with a good sense of

humor.

Originally from Hawaii, Barbara

has traveled across the continent

three times—main stops being Cali.

fornia, Rhode Island. Florida and

Washington. But for the last three

years (Attention, girls!) she has been

living in the Naval Academy Yard.

Foremost in the fuiurc, at present,

is teaching: but Jonesy "won't care too

much" if there is an interrupiion.

As for W.C., "there's none better."

especially the people and the parties.

We're glad Barbara likes it here, be-

cause she has really made a terrific

hit with us.

Don Stcynen—Girls, black '41 Cadil-

lacs, girls. Ocean City, girls, lacrosse,

and girls^^these are the subjects

dearest to ihc heart of the freshman

from St. Paul's. He is that 6'I", 160

pounder usually wandering around

(he campus in white bucks, grey flan-

nels, reggies. and button-down shins.

As for that sharkskin on his left

leg, Don says "Pu-Icase, no more ques.

ttonst It's an anklet so made thai if

you are swimming in ihc ocean and

arc attacked by a shark, you arc safe,"

This is a last remnant from liis Ocean

City job of renting beach umbrellas

(hidden lalcnt herel).

Don is one of those Gene Krupa
Ibvcrs and "Why do I Love You?"

heads his list of song favorites.

When it comcs lo dislikes, here is

e story—sophomore*, political sci-

ence, accounting, history, Spanish,

English, and all Lambda CM Alpha

presidents.

.-Vfter graduation, his aim is hotel

management—a job which Don and
his ever-present humor could liven

up.

He likes W.C. and we thing that

he is a great guy.

Pat On
Back!

Seniors To Sponsor

Sadie Hawkins Hop

le Sadie Hawkins Dance, spon-

sored annually by the Senior Class,

he held on Saturday night,

November 17, in Hodson Hall, from

8.00 to 12:00 P.M. Admission will

be (."j cents per couple. ."iO cents stag.

This novel dance will have ihe

usual, unusual features: namely, the

Sadie Hawkins race, a marriage cere-

mony uniting the best dressed "Lil

Abner" and Daiscy Mae", conducted

by our own "Marryin' Sam," and a

surprise guest.

"Nacherly", the girls must invite

the boys, supply a corsage, call for

their gentlemen friends and pay ALL
expenses.

Prizes will be awarded for the best

costumes. Home grown cider will

be available for the thirsty hill-bill,

ics, all of whom (including chaperones

and guests) must be dressed in Dog.

patch style to he admitted lo the

Since this week seems to be one

filled with cither criticism or praise,

(he Ebn would like to give a well de-

served "pai on the back."

Year after year the "frats" vie for

a cup, which symboli^cs the house

with the f>est Homecoming decorations.

T his year lo the responsible students

in Foxwcll and G.I. Halls, the Elm
"takes its hai oil." Without any ccn.

iral fund or assessment, the boys with

no idea of praise or recognition, dec.

orated their dormitories for "Home-

Any thing else would be trite, ao

once again—Well done, men!

SH3T13AVaf IVIMOIOD
IV II pinj ii.no,\
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Look For

SHOE

Values Here

In Coming

Issues
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Pitchmen Conquer Kingsmen^ 5-2
Sports Review

By Ellsworth Boyd

(Sports Editor)

Dryden's Mark Threatened

The second annual Del-Mar Cross-country Championship
at Clifton Park tomorrow afternoon features The Baltnnore Olvin-

pic Club, Washington College, Towson State Teachers' Colli gi

and Catholic University.

Filmore Dryden, former Shore harrier, who captured individu

honors last year, will not return to defend his title. However, hi

time of 20 minutes, 41 seconds for the 3.8 mile course uill li

threatened by individuals from each of the four teams entered

Walt Atcheson, sensational Baltimore Olympic Club harrier,

remains the "man to beat." His record-breaking performance on

the Shore last week is proof enough of his speed and endurance

Catholic University boasts Jim Field, middle distance ace

from the track ranks, while Towson Teachers' features Bob Kane,

one of the current Mason-Dixon threats.

The Shore forces are headed by sophomore standout Bob Ap-

pleby whose times are improving each meet. Undoubtedly, the old

record will face a supreme test come tomorrow afternoon when
these 4 men match strides over the rugged Clifton Park course.

Title Events Set

The Mason-Dixon calendar of 1951-52 title events was recent-

ly arranged with the first championship on November 17. This is

the cross-country run to be held at Gallaudet College. Johns

Hopkins will be the scene of the wrestling championships, February

27-28, with the titular swimming meet at American U on March
14-15.

In the spring, Hopkins will play host to the May 9-10 track

and field championships; the May 12 golf tournament goes to Bon-

nie View Country Club; the May 16-17 baseball championship

playoffs site will be decided later, with the May 17 tennis champion-

ship playoff to be held on the courts of the southern division win-

Introducing

THE FACULTY
Mrs, Marguerite E. Wdlhani, a na-

live of Kent County, returned last'

year to her home on Goose Hill and

this fall was called by Dr. C>ihM>n lo

be house mother of Middle Hall.

She attended Towson .State Teach-

ers' College and then taught school in

Baltimore. .After her marriage she

kept house in that city. She worked

for the Red Cros,>; in Baltimore as a

....ursc's Aid in the Marjland General

Hospital. She was also a member of

the Eastern Shore Society in Dalti-

more.

Last year Mrs. VVcllham returned

to the Eastern Shore and built her

home on Goose Hill. She is an olliccr

in the St. Jame'i' Methodist Church

and remains active in the Red Cross,

although Middle Hall occupies most

of her time.

Mrs. VVellham has spent much oi

her life in Kent County, hut this is

her first experience with Washington

College. She likes Middle Hall and

the College. We hope that she con.

tinues to like us and will stay with
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Atcheson
Sets Record

I he Washington College cro);s.

country team experienced no disgrace

last Sunday as they suffered a 15 to

40 setback at the hands of the talent-

laden Baltimore Olympic Club.

Walt Atcheson, former Michigan

Slate harrier, set a new course record

of 17 minutes, 39 seconds for the 3.6

mile course. This new mark i^ 44

seconds faster than that established

last year by the fleet-footed Earl

Grim of Johns HopkinsI Grim set his

mark at the prime of his cross-coun.

try career at the Homewood institu-

tion. This is a significant hint that

.Atcheson's running ability is compar.

able to the top hill and dale artists

of the East! His future performances

will accentuate his abilities.

Teammate Frank Pflagingalso bet-

tered the old course record as he traii-

ed^lhc winner across the finish in the

excellent time of 17 minutes, ."ia sec.

onds. Pflaging was former Balii.

more Polytechnic Institute sensation

and is destined for greater acclaim.

Henrj' SchafTer, Sonth Atlantic 2

mile champion; Bob Edwin and Wil-

ley Miller, veteran B.O.C. ihinclads,

completed the scoring for the Red

and White.

Topping the home team's list of

iron-lunged athletes was "Blonde

Bob" Appleby. Although he finished

in 6tli position, his ttnie was equal

to Fil Dryden's best of last year on

the Washington course.

Captain Paul Becker was only 77

seconds behind Appleby. The third

Shoreman to breast (he fmish was

George Eichelbcrgcr, followed by Ells

Boyd and Jack Bacon. Wayne Grii-

ehn was the sixth of the Maroon and

Black squad (o complete the 3.6 mile

grind.

George Brown, former Mason-Dixon

champion, exhibited his usual smooth

striding pace as he finished behind

leaininaie John Siillman. The latter

forged ahead of .Atcheson at the out-

set of the meet, but failed to main-

tain the speedy pace of the modest

Spartan athlete. The 8tli "Pic" thin-

clad to finish the race was Travor

Thtmias, another Baltimore high

schtKil product.

IJt Row (L U. R) EU-, llind Bob \ppkh> Wdjnt Gruehn J ick

McCullough. 2tid Row—Jack Bacon. Don Sieynen, George Eichclbcrg.

er, Paul Becker (capt.)

Host Team
Favored In

Del Mar Meet

1 he Baltimore Olympic Club, scor.

ing 32 points, won the finit annual

Del.Mar Cross-Country Association

Ch.-impionship last year over a 3.8

mile course.

Runner-up, with 5G points, was

Washington College, whose Filmore

Dryden walked off with individual

honors and a new course record.

Rounding out the scoring were King's

College with 73 markers. Salisbury

State Teachers', 92, and Mt. St.

Mary's College with 101 points.

The latter two teams have drop-

ped the fall sport this season and in

their place, the Catholic Uitiversity

squad was invited. The host team

and defending champions are highly

favored to capture team honors once

again this season,

Wcll-Balanccd Group
Walt .\tcheson, who came within 14

seconds of the world's record for 3

miles three weeks ago, has been estab-

lished as the pre-meet favorite. The
B.O.C. team strength is enforced by

Frank Pflaging. Henry Schaffer. Wiley

Miller. George Brown, Travor Thom-
as and Harry Gross. All but the lat-

ter, ran with the B.O.C. team last

sveek on the Washington campus.

According to coach Bill Jimcson,

through whose tireless efforts the

meet is being sanctioned, "It will be

one of the most interesting and high

spirited running events to be held in

Baltimore this season."

The spectators present will be focus,

ing their attention upon Atcheson

and Pflaging, both of whom have

their sights set on the old course

record.

Becker Sixth

In last year's endurance test. Shore-

man Paul Becker ran one of the finest

races of his hill and dale career as he

captured 6th place among the field of

30 coniestanisl He will be striving to

repeat this performance tomorrow af-

ternoon.

Speedster Bob Appleby will run the

3.8 mile grind for the fii-st time to-

morrow and is out to avenge the

l"i-40 thumping that the B.O.C. gave

the Sho'men last week, Ihc Maroon

and Black team strength can not cope

with that of the Red and White, but

the spirit is present.

Veterans George Eichelbcrgcr and

Ellsworth Boyd are decidedly im-

proving their pace as the meets prog-

res.s and aided by Don Hcverly. Jack

Bacon, Wayne Gruehn and Don
Sieynen. are priming to upset C.U.

and Towson.

Sponsored by News-Post

Coach Bill jimeson of the "Pics"

has arranged with the Baltimore News-

I'ost to award medals to the first 15

individual finishers plus the first five

men of teams one. two and three to

cross the finish.

The Del-Mar meet has done a

great -deal to increase the ever grow-

ing interest of cro.ss-country in Balti-

more and its surrounding districts.

When the Sho' harriers invade Clifton

Park tomorrow, each member of Ihe

team will be in high spirits, striv-

ing to bring the team into its own.

Athlete

Of The Week

The name Joe Ingana may not

sound familiar to most freshmen, but

all upper-classmen respect dimuiive

Joe as a very versatile athlete.

"Little Joe", as he is nick-named

by many students, was a hard-work-

ing guard on Washington College's

football team for three years and

held down the rightfield spot on the

baseball team during his Frosh-Soph

years. Joe was named co.captain for

this year's grid team, but was destined

to becbmc a "captain without a com-

mand."

^Vhcn asked what game he remem-

bered most vicidly, the stocky guard's

answer was very prompt. He recalls

the game with Catholic U., in his

freshman year as his favorite. This

contest wa.s the "Homecoming" en-

counter and the Shoremen played a

hcad-to-head battle against the boys

from D. C, the Maroon and Black

winning, 7-6, Joe exclaimed. "That

was really a tough one!"

The versatile star doesn't let sports

take up all of his time. He is Presi-

dent of Theta Chi Fraternity. V. Pres-

ident of DDK, and has been a mem-
ber of the varsity club for three

years. His classroom abilities match

those exhibited upon the gridiron.

The Navy took four years of Joe's

time, from 1942-1946. He is 26

years old. married, and is the father

of two children. Joe, Jr.. who is 4

years old, and Nancy, who is 18

months of age.

When Joe graduates in June, his

ambition is to obtain a job at a school

coaching football. If he procures such

a position, you can rest assured he'll

be a favorite among his players. "Lit.

tie Joe" has a dominating personal!.

ty. He can be serious when the oc-

casion demands, and is often times

the life of the party. Although -Joe

will not be romping the gridiron this

year, you will always find him in

the stands rooting the remaining fall

sports on to victory!

Barbell

Jugglers

If you have passed by East Hall

during the past few weeks, you may

have heard numerous grunts and

groans and the rattle of iron against

the cement lli>i>ring. This wouldn't

be a plumber's convention, only a

group *of aspiring wcight-lir(er> and

Highlighting the homecoming fes.

tivities last week, the Shore soccer

tc.im trounced King's College of Del.

aware by a 5-2 score.

1 he third quarter accounted for

I he victory margin as the home team
Mored three succ(^ive goals, while

hiilding the visitors scorclcvs.

Tilley Tallies First

At l.riO of the second period, toe.

t.ilcnted Doug Tilley edged one past

ihe King goalie on a smoothly cxe.

lutcd feed from wingman Kenny
Howard. With twelve minutes re,

niaining in the half, "Jolting Joe"
(-eissler slammed one into the nets,

ill. .ting the Maroon and Black a
J-0 lead.

Wall Ortel soon found the range
and was next to split the uprights as

the Chestcrtown school gained a de,

cisive lead at the half.

Visiton Threaten
The Shore forces had made up (or

their poor showing in the initial

quarter and as the third stanza be-

gan. Juan Hernandez baffled the vis.

iting goalie as he placed an easy shot

into the left-hand corner.

Rip Seul, replacing the injured

Butch McHugh, played an outstand.

ing defensive game in the goal. How.
ever, as the 3rd period progressed, the

Purple and White squad rallied to slip

two scores into the Sho' goal.

|im Martin and John Parker wer«
the key men in this scoring threat

which fell short in the last quarter.

Free Substitution

When Walt Ortel booted his second

point through the nets in ihe last peri-

od to complete the Maroon and Black

scoring. Coach Howie Nesbiti cleared

the bench. Every W.C. player saw

The Washington defense, led by

George Horn, Bill Qonneti and Rod
Ware, constantly thwarted the King's

attack.

Face B.U. Tomorrow
Tomorrpw afternoon the Sho' forces

journey to the Western Shore where
they wilt engage in one of their most

important contesis of the '51 cam-

paign. The opposition, Baltimore

University, boasts an unbeaten record

and holds the Mason-Dixon title from

last year.

Notwithstanding this, the Marooa
and Black will be out to snap the B.U.

record and "sting the Bees" in tomor.

row afternoon's skirmish,

body-builders working out in the

East Hall basement.

The barbell men usually lift on
Monday. Wednesday and Friday at

7:15 P. M. and occasionally in the,

afternoons. At the present, the con-

sciencious and veteran weight-lifters

of last year who have continued the

sport include: Ted Bcddoiv and Jesse

Klo.sicwisz, contenders for the Mid-

dle-Atlantic lightweight crown; Ed
Burnham, former featherweight and

Junior State Champ of New Jersey,

and Ray Wall, novice hopeful, who
is displaying promising ability. At

the present time, Ed and Jess are

rounding into shape in preparation

for the junior and senior MiddJe-Al.

lantic Weight-lifting Meet to be held

in February at Wilmington.

Enthusiasm and interest in this

muscular sport has been shown by

John Santulli. Tony Tonian, Tom
Lowe, Al Kansak, Mike Rossi, and

Hays Ward, all of whom are novices

at the game. However, they arc

learning to juggle the barbells witb

skill.

Anyone interested in body.build.

ing or weight-lifting is invited to drop

down to East Halt during one of the

scheduled practice periods on Mon.
day. Wednesday or Friday. Who
knows, one of these days from be.

hind those large green portals of

East Hall may step "Mr. America."

the Gene Stanlec of Washington CoU
legel

Atlantic Appliances

J. Guandolo - Rep. on Campus

:hcs(eriown, Md. Phone 745
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Cup Is

Awarded

Dean Bradley

Attends Conference

Alpha Omega Nu was awarded iIk

Inicr-Fraicmiiy Cup ihij week lot

having ihc best Homecnming decora,

lions. The awarding o( the cup lo

the Nu's marks llic second year in sue-

cession ihaithc fraternity has won thu

honor, 4

The winning idea was suggested by

Sid Bare, president o£ ilie rratcmiiv.

It consisted of ihc ligurc of Washing-

ton, representing Washington College,

kicking a dummy, which was rigged ii[>

to resemble a Red Coat. The fool i>f

Washington was powered by an eler-

iric motor which actually rai<;cd the

fool up and clown, thus presenting

the clTect of [he figure kicking the

dummy.
A large sign nearby carried the slo-

gan which boasted of Washington's

defeat of the King's men (the British)

in 76, and the suggestion that the

feat could be duplicated in '51. mean,

ing the defeat of Ring's College by

the Washington College booiers.

The cup, which circulates from year

10 year, has been in existence for three

years, ii was first Won by Lambda
Chi Alpha Fraternity in 1949.

Alpha Omega Nu will keep posses.

sioD of (he cup 'lil next year'? contest,

at which time it will be presented to

the fraternity preparing the best

Homecoming display.

Dr. Gibson . . .

(Continued from Page One)

and educational policies be governed

by the Federal Govemmeni. but add-

ed that small colleges, such as Wash,
ingion, could escape what he termed

"the Federal octopus" and conceniraie

Upon physical and spiritual develop,

meni.

As part of the ceremonies, an hon-
orary degree of Doctor of Laws was
conferred upon James L. Madden, an
alumnus of Washington College. Mr.
Madden is .deling Chancellor of New
York University and \'ice.President of

the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com.
pany.

A reception at Ringgold House fol-

lowed the inauguration.

Dr. Gibson began his second year

of administrative head of Washing,
ton College this year. A native of

Middlcsboro, Kentucky, and a grad.

uate of Kentucky Wesleyan. he was
formerly dean of Franklin and Ma;
shall College in Pennsylvania before
coming to t

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chestenown, Maryland

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Fall Practice Begins
For Lacrosse Team

Dean Amanda T. Bradley was a

luciant absentee from the campus

last Saturday as she was attending a

meeting of the Regional .\ssociaiion of

Dean of Women, which was held at

Goucher College and Friends School

Baltimore. Miss Bradley served as

hostess to the group as she is vice-

pi-csident of the Maryland group of

cans' of Women.

The .Association had two guest

speakers, one in the mtjrning session

and one during the afternoon meet,

ing. Mrs. Mildred Menifee Horton

ipoke to the morning group on "Mora!

and Spiritual Values in Education and

Guidance." During the afternoon ses.

sion Mr. Wilfrid Timms of the Char-

terhouse School of England, spoke

on the Public School S>'Stcm in Eng-

land.

Un foriuna lely, the date for the con-

eniion of the deans had been set last

year and ai that time it did nut con-

flict with the inauguration of Dr.

Gibson here. However, last minute

changes on the Washington College

campus forced Dean Bradley to miss

the ceremony.

The Regional -Association of Deans
of Women includes members of cduca-

ional institutions from Maryland,

Delaware, District of Columbia and
Virginia,

By Mike Bionsiein

Although spring is still far away,

the "buiier.fly" net boys are at it

again. Official fall practice for the

Lacrosse Squad began Monday, under

the helm of Coach Charley Clark,

Dr. Clark stated that the purpose

of the fall practice was four-fold. The
early praciice will provide bim with

the opportunity of looking over the

new men for the first time. .\t the

same time, he added, it will allow

the "new men" opportunity to work

with the "old men", thus filling ihcm

into the pattern of play which the

Sho squad employs. He also stressed

Ihc "all-important slick work" which

he will aiiempi to perfect among
both the new men and veterans of

the squad. Dr, Clark, long a pro-

ponent of keeping his squads in e\-

celleni physical shape, said that the

fall practice will give the members

of the squad an excellent opporti

ty to keep themselves in reasonable

off-season condition.

The squad, which boasts of an ex.

cellent record of eleven wins and bui

ihree defeats last year, will face a

formidable array of foes this spring.

among ihcni Mount Washington, of

Baltimore, perennial national open
champions, in addition to such top.

ranking squads as Duke, tied for sec.

ond place honors in the country, and

Navy, 8th ranking among the top

ten. The 'Crossers will really have

their hands full when they meet

Maryland Lacrosse Club, conquerors

of mighty Mount Washington.

In addition, the squad will play such

top-notch teams as Loyola, ranked

tenth in the country last year; Balti-

more University, always considered a

tough leam: up and coming Swarth-

morc; North Carolina. Western Mar\'.

land. Delaware, Lehigh, and two o(h.

er squads, as yet unnamed. The
spring season will also include scrim-

mages with Hopkins and Maryland.

PEOPLES BANK
of

CHESTERTOWN

E. S. ADKINS &. COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

ChestcrtowTi, Maryland

Phone 678-679

theboth considered lop powers

age-old Indian game.

Dr, Clark commented that the

am will no doubt be hurt by the

loss of Duke Case, Eddie Leonard,

Ray Wood, and Larry Wescoti, all of

whom were graduaied last year. He

aicd that this year's squad will have

good first ten. which should be able

to hold their own with the best.

"Our weakness," he stated, "will lie

in our lack of reserve strengih which

has hampered us in the past, but will

hurt us more this year than is previ.

He looked to Bobbie Lipsitz and

Bo Hearn as leading contenders for

ihc spot on the crease left vacant by

the graduation of WocmI. Hearn. out

last year because of a kidney opera-

tion, will be available for double

duly, ai both attack and midfield.

r. Clark, Graeme Menzies. team

captain, and a few other members of

the squad will journey to the United

Slates Intercollegiate Lacrosse Asso.

cialion meeting in New York, Decem-

ber 15.

OZMAN'S
BODY SHOP

MORGNEC ROAD

Chcsienown, Maryland

Phone 248

Compliments

of

SCHAUBER'S

DAIRY

Bradford Schaubet & Son

Compliments of

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

Caldwell Appliance Store

Phone 239

SOPfflE FISHER INN
EVERY ROOM WITH BATH

Maple and Queen Streets

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

When In Chestenown It's

Gill Bros. Ice Cream

Gill Bros. Milk

Gill Bros. Sodas

Park Cleaners
Phone 318.W

CHESTERTOWN, SIARYLAND

Refresh..^

add zest/
toihe fy;

hour [^̂ M
Clothing — Slices

Haberdashery
Tux For Hire — 10 Days Notice

Wheats Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Order

fiow« god. Retr»«hlna

I P.VFRV KPEn IN DRESS
AND CASUAL WEAR

Bonnf tt's Dept. Store
TtXCDOS RENTED

fc*»*M^W^»>»»WH*W»%%*%*%%%»»»

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Saving Accounts

Manber Fcdenl Deposit

Inturance Corporation
Phone 283

For Good, Clean Coal \

C. W. KJhler
and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

LET'S GO TO THE MOVIES!

Churchill
PHONE 2801

CHURCH HILL, MD.

LAST TIMES
SAT. NOV. 3

The Sunshine Musical

"PAINTING THE
CLOUDS

WITH SUNSHINE"
In Technicolor

Siarring

DENNIS MORGAN
VIRGINIA MAYO

CompIimeDts

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone 2-11

LET'S GO TO THE MOVIESl

Chester
PHONE 389

CHESTERTOWN, MD.

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
7:00 fk 9:00 P. M.

LAST TIMES
FRI. NOV. 2

Mat- 3:00 P. M.

CHARLES DICKENS'
Immortal Novel

"OLIVER TWIST"

MON.-TUES..WED.
NOV. 5-6-7

Have yourself some fun . . Get on

this big musical jamboree.

FRANKJE LANE
BILLY DANIELS

'SUNNY SIDE
OF THE STREET"

MON-TUES, NOV. 5.6

The story of a fellow who hated Ihe

crowd which hated him . . . But be
proved himself a champion.

JEFF CHANDLER
EVELYN KEYES

"IRON MAN"

FOR THE

BEST
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Send Everything

to

McCORD'S
High .Streci

Our College Reprcscn lativcs:

Harvey Samig Mr*. Travcra
'I G.I. HdU Rcid Hall

fiteai rider in a dashing adven-
Urainn.

"MASK OF THE
AVENGER'^

Color by Technicolor

SAT. NOV. 3

Mat. 2:00 P. M.

TYRONE POWER
HENRY FONDA

RANDOLPH SCOTT

"JESSE JAMES"
Technicolor

CARTOONSl

WED. NOV. 7

Intrigue and aclion below the border

MICKEY ROONEY
WANDA HENDRIX

'MY OUTLAW
BROTHER"

THURS-FRL NOV. 8-9

She Danced . . and Oh My!

MARK STEVENS
RHONDA FLEMING

"LITTLE EGVPT"
Technicolor

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - A P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. FHONE 14

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL DE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches— Jewelry — Gifts

EXPERT WATCH AND JEIVELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To GtU'a
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ElevenSeniorsSelectedForWho'sWho
'^SadieHawkins 'OnLooseAs
'Dogpatch' Comes To Life

«—

Al Capp's "All American" carloon

will conic lo life tomorrow night as

the senior class prcsenis to W.C. the

annual celebration of "Sadie Hawkins

Day", that day, clear lothc hearts of

all the co-eds, that eventful day when
they may choose ilieir escort and make
eyes at the handsome Lil Abners, pass-

ing by, without giving it a second

thought.

The festivities will take place in

Hodson Hall, which for the occasion

has been redecorated to resemble thai

great American (own, "Dogpatch."

The time is eight o'clock. The price

for admission is seventy-five cents per

couple, fifty cents for stags. On hand

[or "viltles" will be the original

"kickapoo joy juice" and such items

that might be tasty in its company.

Highlights of the dance, if you may
call it a dance, will be the selection

of the gal, most like Daisy Mac, and
the boy. that resembles Lil Abncr , . .

then, Marryin Sam will do his duty

and get them together for good, a

feat thai Al Capp never has managed
to accomplish.

There are several requirements for

entering into the Sadie Hawkins Day
festivities. Namely: Each couple

must be dressed to represent some

form or other of Dogpatch, also, each

couple must bring a blanket, the floor

might be chilly. Corsages must be sup-

plied by the "Belles" for iheir dates,

and the.sc ladies must also call for

their dates and pay all expenses for

the evening.

All this galavanting by the girls will

carry on tintil midnight, when the

day loses its magic spell, and the girls

must wail again until the next Sadie

Hawkins Day to have their choice, or

perhaps if Leap Year comes first, but

that's a dilfercnt story .... see what
you can do tomorrow night, girls!

Sees Trend
For Student

Government

AOII Bazaar
November 30

Alpha Omicron Pi sorority will

sponsor a Christmas bazaar on Fri.

day. November 30, in Hodson Hall at

8:00 P.M. Part of the money raised by

Ihe group will be used for the re.

adoption of a Dutch war orphan

through the Foster Parents' Plan, s

Ihe rest will be used for national

local charily work.

There will be a fancy table w
articles available for Christmas pi

ents, and a cake table with homemade
baked goods. For those who come
to the ba^aar with dates, there will be

dancing in the back of Hodson Hall

10 juke box music. Rounding out the

variety of tables, there will be a grab

bag and penny pilcliing. Rcfrc.ihmenis

will also be available during the eve.

fling.

A dinner for iwo at ihe Granary

with a faculty member will be raffled

off, and tickets can he purchased

(Continued on Page Four)

Thanksgiving Holidays

The TTianksgiving recess will

begin Wednesday at 12:15,

November 21, and classes will

be resumed at 8:15, Monday,
November 26, Any cuts taken
immediately be.''ore or after the

holiday will be counted as

doubled cuts. No special ar-

rangements have been made
for students who have to trav-

el long distances.

By Mike Broiistcin

Much has been said in recent years

in regard to student governmeni, but

nothing really concrete has ever cvolv.

ed. Yesterday, ODK Honor Society

took the (irsi step towards the posi-

tive direction of student governmeni,

by sponsoring an open discussion in

the auditoium, in which the entire

student body received the opportunity

to voice its views.

Up nntil now, ODK has been func-

tioning as the representative group of

the student body, although it is

solely intended as an Honor group.

Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson. President,

commented in an interview with the

Elm: "Ever since I came to Washing-

ton College, I have been interested

in the restoration of student govern-

ment on campus. I was equally obvi-

ous that if and when it came, it

would have to come from the students

ihcmselves."

Dr. Gibson noted ibai an increased

interest in the restoration of student

government has taken place at Wash-
ington College since the beginning of

the school year. He asserted that the

Freshman Class, in particular, has

shown a greater zeal towards the idea

of a student government.

Student governmeni at the college

w.is abolished during the war. It was

brought up a number of limc^, but

was never restored, largely due to

disapproval by veterans who look ob-

jection to it.

Last year the Forensic Society poll.

ed a number of college and univcrsi.

lies through the country. Almost 100

per cent of the colleges polled did

have student governments of various

nature. The Forensic also attempted

to find out what percentage of those

colleges polled maintained an "honor

system" as part of the machinery of

student government. Well over ninety

per cent of the colleges polled were

found not to have an honor system.

Dr. Gibson stated that there were

only approximately twenty schools

maintaining honor systems of all the

many schools throughout the country.

He asserted that the advent of sti

dent government lo the Washington

College Campus need not necessarily

mean that the honor system would

be lacked on. Thcie will be student

government only if it is wanted, he

s;tid. He also epmhasized the fact

that there would be an honor sysiem

only if the majority of the students

wanted one.

Dr. Gibson said that he was per-

fectly willing lo turn the matter of

disciplinary action over to the stu-

dent government, "if and when it has

proved itself and gained the full con-

fidence of the Faculty and Adminisira-

linn.

"I am willing," he said, "to give

the student govcinment as much au-

thority as it demonstrates its ability

to assume in a responsible fashion.

To that policy I attach no rcserva-

F. C. Russell

To Address
Assembly

\ A prominent member of the as.

scmbly program on Nov. 29 will be

Frank C. Russell, guest speaker, who
will speak on 'The Opportunity for

College Graduates in Advertising and

Marketing."

Recently, Mr. Russell was appoint-

ed national chairman of the Horatio

Alger Committee.

In commenting on his appoint-

ment, F. C. Russell, president of the

F. C. Russell Company, Cleveland,

Ohio, which is now the largest manu-
facturers of combination windows,

said, "The high ideals and purposes

back of the Horatio Alger Awards
are truly inspiring to me, and I am
sure to anyone who is connected with

this good wo(k."

The personal career of Mr. Russell

reads like a page out of Horatio AU
ger. He is a native of Toledo, Ohio,

and typifies the dynamic "sales

type." He believes that specialty

salesmen are largely responsible for

the present high standard of .American

Three Women Students
Chosen For Award

Set Dates
For Players'

Production

The first presentation by ihe Wash-

ington Players for the 1951-52 season

will bring to Washington College and

Chestertown audiences, Tennessee

Williams' prize Broadway play, 'The
Glass Menagerie." The production

will take place on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, December 4 and 5.

The cast for the three-act play in-

cludes, Janie Miller as the mother,

Helen Roe as her daughter, Jim Met-

calfe as her son. and Bill Hloomfield

as the "Gentleman caller." Fred La-

Wall is the student director for the

production, and is being assisted by

Mi-s. E, Winifred Opgrande, faculty

advisor for the group.

This will be the firsi time the

Players have scheduled a production

for a week nighi, but due lo difTicul.

lies on the already filled schedules, a

week night production was found to

be necessarj-. This will provide for

' the college "middle of the week" en.

iment, and leave the week.ends _^
ifrec for athletic activities and dances.] Kappa Alpha Order,

Positions in ail four sections of The play itself is a real drawing
he Washington College Choir are open card and a definite challenge to the

:o any interested persons," slates Mrs.
, drama group. A totally different type

E. Winifred Opgrande, director of the of set will be used for what will be

Positions Are Open
In College Choir

\

Tuesday

Choir rehearsal is held every '

a dilfercnt type of play for the group.

Ferguson Hall at 6:30

Plans for the annual Christmas

program are being formulated by a

temporary committee including Lyn

While, Pete Burbage. Soph Sopho-

claeus, Barbara Dutancy. and Harold

White, chairman. Tom Hofstettcr is

serving as librarian for the group

with Pete Burbage as assistant. Other

choir officers will be elected in the

near future.

ination of the

de Unite touch of

is being designed

staff, headed by Al

It will show :

imagination plus

realism. The si

by Ihe productio

Vinyard and directed by George Ci

well.

Tickets will go on sale immediately

folluwing the Thanksgiving holidays

for all seats. As a new idea this year,

all seats will be reserved for the same
price of 75c. This will enable late

(Continued on Page 2)

James DuPont To Speak
At Dunning Hall, Nov. 20
James Q. du Pont, a greai-gicat-

grandson of the founder of the Du
Pont Company, will speak here on

"Pioneers. Then and Now", at 1:3'!

p.m. on Nov. 20, in Dunning Hall.

.A trained engineer with the Exten-

sion Division of the Dii^Pont Compa-

ny at Wilmington. Del.. Mr. du Pom
says that there is still much to be pi-

oneered today, just as frontiers were

conquered by ihe pioneers of America.

Much must be done "and done

quickly" Mr. du Pont said in explain,

ing the theme of his lalk, if men and

women evei7whcre arc to save thcii

God-given rights and responsibilities

as individuals.

Mr. du Pont, a native of Johnstown,

Pa., is a son of the late Mr. and Mrs.

Evan Morgan du Pont. His father was

assaciated with a broibcr. the late T.

Coletnan du Pont, in business ventures

Kentucky and Pennsylvania. T.

Cflemnn du Pont was president of the

Du Pont Company from 1902 to 1915.

After being grailuated from Massa-

hu»:ciis Insiiliiie of Technology, with

c week, CI. Club, com- la degree in electrical engineering in

hers of G.I. Hall, held |(|2G. James Q. du Pont worked in

Johnstown until 19-fO, when he joined

the Engineering Dcparimcni of the

Du Pom Comp.inv- Alter assign,

mcnis in cellophane and other pi:

Earlier

posed of

a meeting, at which time Ur. Ed-

mund Hcrkcley, Head of ihe Depart-

ment of Biology, spnkc "n the honor

code. Dr. Berkclcv is a graduate of

Ihc Univcnity of Virginia, one of the

schools in the country where ihc sys-

tem has proved to be successful.

Eleven mtmbers of the Senior Class

have been named lo Who's Who
Among Students in American Mtu-

vcrsiiies and Colleges, it was announc
ed this week by Dr. Charles tl, Clark.

Dean of Men. Of the total number,
three were women.

.\mong those selected were Phyllis

Seiu. president of Alpha Chi Omega
Sorority, oldest national sorority on
Campus; Sandy Reedcr, president of

.Alpha Omicron Pi Sorority, member
of [he Eim staff, member of SSO Scho-

Ia.siic Honor Fraternity; and Eleanor
Custafson, president of Zet'a Tan Alpha
Sorority, and president of Society of

Sciences.

The men selected include Joe In-

gara. co-capiain of the Football team,

president of Theta Chi Fratemitx.

member of the Baseball Squad, Varsity

Club Member of and Vice Presideni

ODK Honor Socieiy; James Trader,

editor of the Pcga.sus, High Gaimna
(secretary) of Lambda Chi Alpha Fra-

ternity, member of the Lacrosse squad,

and president of the Future Teaehera
of America; William Brogan, presi-'

dent of ODK, High Beta (vice-pren-

dent) of Lambda Chi Fraternity, VarSi;

ly Club, member of the baskctbaB

and football teams, student assistant tfs

Physics; and Tom Lowe, presirfent oC
ber of ODS;.

member of the Washington Playen*.

member of the Forensic Society, for-

mer member of the Football s<{uad, an£^
assistant in History and P'otsiuden

litical Science.

Completing the list were Mel Little-

ton, KA Order, president of the Intcx-

Fraterniiy Council, Vice-President So,

cieiy of Sciences, Iciier man in tract,

former member of the Soccer team,
member of ibe Varsity Club; Jim Hac
bel, chairman of the Forensic Socie-

ty and Debater; Bill Bonnet, presideni

I-ambda Chi, former Class Presideni,

member of the Varsity Club, veterau
of (he Football, Lacrosse, and Soccer

Stjuads: and Bob Jackson, president of
the Canterbury Club, president of ilie

Senit)r Class, K.A, member of ihe La-
crosse Squad.

The job of seleciing the students fe

assigned .is a funciioii of the Dean of
Men. Dr. Clark explained that he
conducted a poll among members of
the Administration, Faculty, and Stu-

dent Body, in order to make his se.

lections as rcpreseniaiive as possible:.

.A certificate of membership will be
arded those chosen. In addition.

the biographies of these students will

be written and published as part of

the compilation of outstanding college

iludents througbouimversiiy

iintrv.

JAMES Q. DU PONT

government at the Universitj of Chi-

at Oak Ridge. Tenne^ee. and

at the Hanford Works in the State of

Washington.

Soon aftei he moved lo Wilming-

n in 19IG, Mr. du Pom was asked

to develop some talks for a beiier hu-

man relations program in* the Engi-

neering Department. Since then he

Those selected will also

o obtain membership1
be eligible

keys.

The hardest part of the project.

Dr. Claik asserted, was the narrowing

down iif the candidates. This is nec-

essary because of the quota set up by.

the national group sponsoring the ven-

ture. The selectioq of these outstand-

ing students also makes it possible to

recognize some of the outstanding

students who were not accorded any

previous recognition of ibeir efforts.

;uch as being selected to ODK. honor
fraternity.

Notice

and SororityAlicnfion Fr

Hcadsl

Please submii number of pcrsoos

he worked from 19-13 to 19^6 with the has spoken before many business, civic receiving mail in your Fiaiernity ox

atomic energy p'lojeci which the Du and otjier groups in various parts of; Sorority box in order to reteive Tlic

Punt Company carried out for Ihc i (he couniiy. Washington Elm.
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CLARIFY THE ISSUE

At the time of this writing, the mass meeting oq the subject of

student government has not taken place, but is scheduled for

November 15. I presume that Thursday's meeting, rather than

solve any problems or establish anything concrete, will serve mainly

as a sounding board for the collection of student opinion on the

subject and a basis for deciding whether it would be worthwhile

Co go ahead with such a program.

In this connection, there are a few points which it would do

well for every student to Itecp in mind.

In the first place, "student government" has as many different

mterpretations as the word "democracy". What one person thinks

of as student government may be radically diflferent from another':

views on the same subject. Some may want only that each class

be represented by an elected member who may speak on behalf of

fais class' interests. Others believe that student government should

encompass many other functions, such as those now held by the

disciplinary committee and ODK, while others insist that student

government and an honor system are inseparable. Since this sit

natJcm docs exist, no one should say either "Yes" or "No" to the

question. "Are you in favor of student government?" Find out what

(he questioner means when he says "student government", give seri-

ous consideration to each point, and then make up your mind.

Until the issues become clear cut and the various factions dis-

tinct (if they ever do), the Elm must reserve judgment on the

question. We recommend that the individual student also reserve

judgment until it is clear just what is meant by the "student gov-

errunent" that appears (once more, we might add) to have be-

.come an issue at W.C.

We would like lo lake ihis oppor-

tunity lo invite everyone on campus

—

scudenis, faculty, administralion and

maintenance sialT—to come over to the

house and watch television on ihe

biggest, newest, and t)est TV set on

campus.

Welcome back to Brother John Wil-

son and Pledge Ben Kroiee after their

recent complications with knee and

foot trouble respectively. It's good to

see you back on campus again

Leg and foot trouble seem

the rage in the OX house this year, in

light of the two m
to Sullivan'* ankle

knee, as well as tw

In the next couple of weeks we will

sec the finishing touches on lUe house.

What needs lo be done is on a small

scale. Everyone is invited to inspect

the work and any constructive crit-

icism will be greatly appreciated.

Senior Of . .

.

...The Week
Thcta Chi Fred Nixon—was born in Baltimore

and attended City College tlicie. Four

year* after graduation he entered

Washington College. Fred has majored

in economics and dabbled in philoso.

phy and political science.

Fred has always been interested in

extta-curricular activities. He is a

member of the Forensic Society and

a past president of that group. He

has been particularly interested in

debate, from wliich he feels he has

gotten more experience than any-

thing else at Washington College.

Last year he was tapped by ODK.

Now editor-in-chief of The Elm,
recent ini""<»jfred is probably best known for his

and McHugh-sl
^^j. ^^ ^^^ newspaper. He started

formentioncd. ^ ^^^^^ ^^j^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ „as

chosen as managing editor. To him

the epitomies of journalism arc the

Alpha Chi Omega

vember carnation is Phyl Seitz.

On The Hill
Or—ju,i Plain Gossip. Due to the

[duciance of the authority on gossip

here at WC. it would seem that I

must volunteer to pull out choice tid-

bits from the closc-mouihetl youths

who have the ridiculous idea that

chey arc students. By the way. Kay

Heigh, don't stop too suddenlyl

While we're on the subjea of stu-

dents, isn't it kind of the college to

Id us take those lovely aptitude tests.

Their kindness is exceeded only by

ifae charming manner in which ihey

axe presented.

Hey, Jackson— let up—it just ain'i

m the cards. Speaking of "letting up".

Bonneit seems to be under ihc impres-

ion thai the Foos are rushing fresh,

man girls: however, that docs leave

John Foo his long awaited opport

ity.

"Mr. Amoeba", ihc terror of the

mats, has great confidenie ihb year.

He must be a fighter, he ain't no lover

Down on Water Sitcet wc find a

rather interesting situation. "Passion

Petal" McCurdv is now an 8 time los-

er and the peaceful Che>tertown wa-

terfront resounds with "Don't hang on

mc Mantis^' It began with big Mack-

cy and ends with the lecile one.

With all the discussion of "Student

Government". Ihe old political horses

are back in harness. Ex Arc Ungatz

oow wears its coat and tie.

Rumor has it that Bulb Head has

votuntecred to let the K.A.'s use his flag

pole for the stars and bars if ihey

won't make him salute General Lei

sny more.

"Escallioncs" is no longer in the

Congrats to Gary and his wife on

the latest additioni

Question Period:

Myer—Do you really wear pcrfume?

Stump—Whafs the latest sport on

the campus?

Leon—Is it the sub races that cause

the list?

Senion are requested to turn in all

illege master keys before receiving di-

plomas.

That's all—have a wonderful Thanks.

giving and don't get too accustomed

to Ihe easy life—it's only for 41/2 days.

Congratulations! We won't forget your

good work.

Thursday, November 8, we had a

dessert-bridge (Canasta) party for our

palTonesses and alums. Congratula-

tions to Peggy Fealhcrer for winning

the booby prize,

Mrs. Riley Campbell, our province

president, was down for the Pan

Hellenic lea. Not onlj- was her com-

pany enjoyed, but her visit proved a

great inspiration to us.

Zeta Tau Alpha

Congratulations to Gussie for top

honors. She's been selected for Who's

Who in American Colleges and Uni-

versities. Keep up the good work,

Gus.

All the freshmen are invited to our

"open room" every Tuesday nighl

Hope they enjoyed their visit la:

week as much as we did.

Seems like all Zetas are getting

'fumiiure moving .conscious," Middle

Hall looks like something out of Bet.

ter Homes and Gardens . . practical,

ly. anyway!

.\ll are looking forward to a won.

derful Thanksgiving, and hope that

everyone else gels their Till of turkey

d good limes. So till then—have a

jnderEul holiday!

nd th.

Times. After graduating

uary, Fred will continue (

for Wavcrly Pres.s, his present

Vork

Feb-

work

nploy.

He likes chew, big dogs, big classi-

cal records, small women, and the

southeast corner of the snack bar.

Question

of the Week

What should student government

do and what should its functions be?

Howie Davis: Deal with student

misdemeanors. Should supervise elec-

tions. Should represent student body

to faculty.

joha Minnich: It should lake over

the functions of ODK; it should bring

students into closer contact with the

administration.

Jim Trader: It should take over the

functions of ODK, provide means for

students to handle own problems. It

can be done without tying in an hon<

or system,

Manuel Crespo: It should take care

of all student activities.

Ted Ichniowski: It should put the

lost spirit back in school.

Uonita Turner and Jane Carr: Stu.

dent government should bring about

an honor system, but gradually.

Kay Heigh Ahem: Student govern,

mcnt should enable students 10 handle

heir own discipline and bring about

an honor system as decided upon by

the students themselves.

Don Heverly: I'm not clear on what

He reads Fulton Lewis, Jr.,

Baltimore Post (or laughs,

peeve is the Hearst papers.

and the

His pet

Teaching
Fellowships

Available

for.

Joe Ingarra, Larry Leonard, and

Bcmie Kudo: No comment.

Jim HaetM): I refuse to answer OQ

-ounds that my answer might lend

jane Bradley: I feel that student

government should set up its own
rules for students and then be re-

sponsible for the actions of the stik

On The Shore

N.Y.U. Offers

Scholarships

Introducing . . .

The Faculty

Another new and welcome member

of the faculty is Mr, Elkins of the

political science department. He hail;

from West Virginia, where he aiiend-

ed high school and went to Emory

Henry College under the Naval

V.12 program. During his three years

and nineteen days in the service, he

scncd as an aerial navigator and

commuhicalion officer.

. In 1W8 Mr. Elkins graduated from

Marshall College, after which he en-

tered Syracuse University where he

did graduate work in political science

and served as a graduate assistant.

Mr. Elkins is a member of Sigma

I'hi Epiilon and was also presidcni

of a prc-law fralcniity. At Washing.

big Ieag^«rWelI Nick77ou can still I

""> '^""•^e ^e is teaching courses in

play basket ball-i hat's how it goes in P"Hiical Kicnce and history.

fporu. And. speaking of sports, tell

your roommate that il's all in the

game, even if his heart throb was

gallavaniing with royally—well, a

Duke, in any Case.

h him in Cheslcriown, arc Mrs

Elkins and their two-year.old daugh.

tcr. We arc glad lo say that he likes

it here at W.C. and wish him iJie best

of luck for the future.

Dean Russell D. Niles of the New

York University Law Center, an-

nounced this week, the intention of

N.V.U. to give 20 Law Scholarships

that school. The scholarships

consists of three years of study with

all expenses paid.

Practically every top-ranking senior

man on the American campus is

eligible to apply for this scholarship

which has been named The Root.

Tilden Scholarship, after two

tinguishcd graduates of the New York

U, Law School.

Two students will be selected for

each of the ten Federal Judicial

cuiis, making a total of 20 studenu

selected yearly. Selection of

scholars will be based upon three

points. Grades and extra.curricular

activities will be judged c<jually and

the candidates' potentialities for "un-

selfish public leadership" will also be

a deciding factor.

Once the students have been se-

lected they will have the opportuni-

ties of working on a comprehensive

tion pr()gram, including ihe

Tax Law Review, ihe most widely

read law school publication in the

They will be in contact with

In ter.American Law Institute

where scholars from the western hem-

isphere make comparative studies of

syKicins of jurisprudence, the English

Common Law and the Roman Civil

Law. They will also lake part in

the Citizenship Clearing House which

encourages young rtlbn to take an

active interest in politics.

The Danforth Foundation of St.

Louis, Missouri, has announced ihe

inauguration of a series of Graduate

Fellowships for college seniors and

recent graduates who are preparing

themselves for a career of teaching,

either at the college or the high school

level, and are planning to enter

graduate school in September, 1952,

for their first year of graduate study.

President Gibson has named Dean

F, G. Livingood as the liaison offer

to work with the Danforth Foundi

tion on the selection of candidates.

These fellowships will be granted on

the basis of need with the amounts

varying from 5500.00 to S2400.00. Sf

dents without financial need are adso

invited to apply, and if accepted will

participate in the annual Danforth

foundation conference on teaching and

her activities of the program.

The qualifications of the candidate as

listed in the announcement from the

Foundation ate:

Evidence of superior intellectual

ability in college record.

Good record of health and emotion-

al stability.

Outgoing personality and the con-

cern for people, essential for suc-

cessful teaching.

Choice of vocation of teaching a;

form of Christian Service.

Deep religious convictions and grow,

ing religious perspectives. (Founda

tion is looking for candidates who

are seriously examining their own

religious life, and arc seeking

maturing faith and a social o

reach.)

Any student wishing further in-

formation should get in touch with

Dean F. G. Livingood.

Set Dates For

(Continued from Page One)

comers to have seats wailing for them

rather than having to sit far in the

rear. 1 ickei sales are being headed

by Ralph Shillingburg.

Ihe story of the Glass Menagerie

centers around a mother and her two

children, living in poverty in a St.

Louis apartment. The action is con-

cerned with how she tries to make Hie

half-way decent to her children, cspe.

cially the girl who is a cripple. The
world of illusion she finally manage;

to create for her, however, does not

last and crashes into absolute nothin.

ness. The story has been described

as "one of great tenderness and

charm" by critics of the Broadway

production.

Washington College, resort cm the

Shore,

Where daytime is playtime; it's a

haven and more.

The students have auios; proEesson

alt walk.

Instructors arc quiet; the classes aU
talk.

Where tests arc a shap and nobody

studies.

The deans and the playboys are the

biggest of buddies,

The snack bar sells beer, doesn't both.

er with cokes;

Professors don't lecture, thcy lell dirty

jokes. •

he food is supreme, a delight to the

taste.

Every morsel's devoured and none goes

to waste.

The coeds are out till wee hours 'neath

the moon,

Unlimited cuts, so they all nap till

Dances and parties and picnics and

A maid for each room who is there

at a ring.

Night.lifes ihc right life at old Wash.
ington,

Ihe greatest night-owl is her favorite

son.

Money flows freely, there's more when
it's gone.

Athletic coeds play tag on the lawn,

In sports she's outstanding and takei

every honor.

Her history's unique, though old age

is upon her.

Life at old Washington none can de<

ny.

Might be considered the highest of

high.

For our dear alma mater needs

nought lo redeem her.

You may awake now, you beautiful

dreamer!

Reprinted from Elm of Mar. 9, 1930
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Courtmen ToLaunch 24-Game Slate

Sports Slants
By Ellsworth Boyd
(Sports Editor)

Help Wanted—"Referees"
The Maryland Public Secondary Schools Physical Education

Association of District Four held its board meeting at Washington
College, October 30, 1951.

The four counties of this district. Queen Anne, Kent, Cecil, and
Caroline, were skeptical as to where they could obtain basketball

referees to officiate the secondary school court contests this season.

In accordance with this, Coach Edward L. Athey offered the serv-

ices of the Shore physical education department.

Therefore, the department intends to sponsor special classes in

basketball officiating, both boys' and girls'. Experienced hardwood
players, and those thoroughly versed in the fundamentals of the

sport, who are interested, are urged to attend these classes which

began last Tuesday evening. Most of the court action takes place at

night and will provide the students with a practical job which pays

easy money and which may aid future endeavors.

Conference Capers

The Western Maryland gridiron forces have accredited them-
selves as one of the top small college elevens of the East. They re-

corded their 7th straight victory of the '51 campaign at the expense

of a stubborn Lebanon V^alley eleven last Saturday, 20-12.

Center forward Larry Surock, of Baltimore University's unbeaten

soccer squad, has been tabbed by many fans as the "Best all-around

player in Baltimore, and a contender for Ail-American honors."

Gallaudet College of the Mason-Dixon Conference, which has

molded many winning football and basketball teams in the past,

is the nation's only college for the deaf.

Lcroy Ishman, the former American U. cage stage, making his

pro bid, has been optioned by the Baltimore Bullets to the Wash-
ington Caps in a lower league.

Hernandez Ends

Soccer Career Here

When Washington College ended its

soccer season Tuesday -against Dela-

ware ai Chcstcnown, Coach Howie
Nesbitt bade farewell to Capi. Juan

Hernandez, his center forward.

The diminutive Central American

is winding up hb collegiate booting

career next spring, although he's been

on the Sho' campus only two yea)

Hernandez spent two years at Wesley

Junior College, in Delaware, before

transferring to Washington.

The 24-ycar-old son of a Honduras

doctor. Juan plans to continue

Studies at a St. LuuLs institution to

become a medical technician.

Last year Hernandez was the Shi

men's leading scorer as they ran i

six victories in nine games. His ability

for goal-getting and his all-around

clever play earned him a spot on the

second All-Mason.Dixon Conference

leant.

This fall both Washington and

Juan have found the going a bit

rougher. Ncsbitt's charges have won
three decisions, lost h and tied 3.

•Toliced" This Year

Hernandez has been more elTcctive-

ly policed this year as rivals have be-

come accustomed to his style of play,

but in one respect he is in very select

company. He scored in the 6-2 defeat

at the hands of Baltimore Univei^ity,

and only three goals have been regis-

tered against the Bees all season.

He has an apt description for the

didercnce in pitch play in his native

3nd adopted countries.

"In Honduras soccer is a game of

mathematical prccisslon—short passes,

short shots and better ball control."

How about the roughness angle?

"The game here may seem rough.

er," he says, "but that's because Amer-

icans are bigger and huskier than

South and Central Americans. Actual-

ly, it isn't. And remember, in my
country you can rush the goalie."

To appreciate Juan's point, one

need only look at the man himself.

He's only 5 feet 5 and weighs 140

pounds, dripping wet.

;
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Bennett's Dcpt. Store
TUXEDOS RENTED

Sho'men
Win Medals
At Meet
To the casual reader, Washington

College's fourth place in the Del-Mar

Championship cross-country race might
seem like a bad showing. However,

such was not the case.

Three Sho'men walked off with

medals. Bob Appleby placed nin^h.

Ells Boyd. 14th. and George Eichel-

bergcr, 15ih.

Competition in (his year's event

was much tougher. For example,

Appleby's time of 22:09 would have

placed him fourth last year, while

Boyd's 22:57 would have put him
10th in 1950. Eichelberger trimmed
three minutes and 18 seconds off the

time he recorded in his initial Dcl-

\far start. George has greatly im-

proved his times this season, and is

one of the Maroon and Black threats

in the Mason-Dixon.

C.U. Better by 2

The final team scoring showed the

Baltimore Olympic Club the winner

with 16 points: Towson State Teachers,

57 points; and Catholic U., 74. The
Washingtonians were two better than

the Chesteriown lads. Figured on
dual meet bases, the Sho'men would
have beaten Catholic U„ 27-28.

Jack Bacon, of the Maroon and
Black, ran one of hLs finest races of

the year as he finished 18th. Paul

Becker was close behind in 20ih po.

siiioii to complete the team scoring.

Don Hevcrly's 24.04 was a commenda-
ble lime as he captured 22nd place

the Acid of over' thirty men. Don
Steynen. Jack McCulIough and Wayne
Gruchn were not far hack, as they all

bettered their times over the 3.6 mile

jaunt.

The harriers embark for the nation's

Capitol City tomorrow afternoon to

participate in the annual Mason-Dixon
Cross-Counlry Championship at Gal-

laudet College. Bridgewaicr. the de-

fending champion of the ll-teani field,

will face stiff competition from a pow-

er-laden Johns Hopkins group.

Blue Hens Eke Out 2 - 1 Win
As Soccer Team EndsSeason

Courtesy of

MARYLAND
HOTEL

SUPPLY

The Shore hooters concluded their

1951 soccer campaign last Tuesday

PS they fell before a strong Delaware
squad, 2-1, on Kibler Field.

The Sho'men remained stubborn

and continued to threaten the Blue

Hens until the final whistle. Goalie

Donald Martin of the visiting team
was the decisive setback of the after-

noon as he blocked 19 attempts by
the Maroon and Black to score.

Goalie "Rip" Seul of the home
team waj by no means outplayed, as

he accounted for 17 saves in the hard-
fought contest.

Paxton Scores First

The visitor's Nick Paxton, the in-

side right who stood out as the "fly in

the ointment" and hindered the Sho'

forces during the 4 quarters of play,

scored at 2'I0" of the first period. The
Chesteriown squad had pressed the

Delaware defense during most of the

quarter, however, Paxton broke

through to upset the Shore defense.

The Hens held the upper hand de-

spite the untiring efforts of Johnny
Grim, George Horn and Juan Hcman.
del, whose play was outstanding dur-

ing the entire contest.

Wcller Leads Sho'men
jack Jester tallied the second and
final goal for the Delaware outfit as

he slipped one past Seul midway in the

2nd quarter.

The third quarter brought new hope
to the Shoremen as Dick Weller scor-

ed at 2'30". The game became a see-

saw affair until the final sianw when
the home team was continually thwart-

ed by goal tender Martin's sensation-

al saves.

Kenny Howard, Dong Tilley and
Walt Ortel completely outplayed their

opponents in this period as the latter

two blasted several corner shots toward

the goal which ended as heart-breakers.

The team as a whole played a fine

game against one of the top teams

of the Middle..'\ilantic Conference.

aU. CONQUERS W.C.

The University of Baltimore de-

feated the Maroon and Black, 6 to

2 on November 3 at Ortman Field,

Baltimore.

The game was played midst inter-

mittent showers as the field was cov-

ered with water from the rain of

previous days. This slowed down the

attack of both teams and rendered

the goalie almost helpless.

In winning, the Bees displayed the

class that has carried them to two Ma-
son-Dixon Championships and should

clinch their third title.

Larry Surock, a sure bet for All.

American, led the attack with a trio of

goals. Stam Rosteck with two, and
Len Brodsky with one, rounded out

the scoring for the victors.

Both goals for the Sho'men werd

garnered by Walt Ortel, center for-

ward.

The game created a slight lieadache

for Coach Nesbitt and g. .ilie Butch

McHugh, when the latter was kicked

in the head while trying to mak(

save. He was put out of play

definitely with a slight concussion.

Bill Darnett, playing his inil

season, deserves jmeniion for his fine

play and aggressive spirit on the de-

fense.

tinned hustle kept the Maroon and

Slack in the game.

The triumph gave Drexel a 3-2-2

record for the season Washington

College has won three. lied four, and

ost three.

Drexel Washington

Reyner K Sewell

Schinitt rf Russell

VanZanten If Grim
Roller rh Beddow

Partridge ch Tilley

Wilkinson Ih Horn
Rhodes or Wicdcrccht

Kohl ir Dunion
Chycowych cf Hernandez

[ones il Ortel

Hauber ol Weller

Drexel 1 2 0—3
Washington 10 0—1

Goals: Drexel--H uber, Chycowych.

Jones; Washing on- Weller.

TIE WITH HOPKINS

Two five-minute overtime period;

failed to break a 3 to 3 deadlock in

a soccer game bclwi^n Johns Hopki

and Washington College, and the gai

went inlo the record as a tie. Il was

the third stalemate of the season for

the Shoremen.

It was a sec-saw affair all the way,

neither team being able to dominate

the play. Dick Weller, of Washing-

ton, and Jim Hutchins. of Hopkins,

traded goals in (he first period, and

Bob Lang, of Hopkins, and Gary Dun.

ton, of the Shoremen, scored in the

second.

Washington went ahead on a score

by Kenny Howard in the third, but

Emil Budniiz, a Hopkins substitute,

tied il up in the fourth.

The two overtime periods produced

several threats by both teams,

none produced a score.

The line-ups:

Hopkins AVasbingion

Southett K McHugh
Smith rf Grim

Cohn If Russell

Strauss rh Barneit

Haight Ih Wiederect

Henry ch Horn

Hutchins cf Hernandez

McDowell il Ortel

Disharoun ir Tilley

Williamson ol Howard

Lang or Weller

Washington .... I I 0-3
1 I 0—3

Substitutions: Hopkins — Budnitz.

Roes, Blades. Wash ngton—Geissler.

Kabernagel. Di nton. Beddow.

Scoring: Hopkin;

Budnitz. Washingto

Howard.

Saves—McHugh,

Southett, Hopkins,

-Hutchins, Lang,

-Weller, Dunton,

Washington, 18;

Forensic Society Plans

Debate Tour In Dec.

BEATEN BY DREXEL
Two quick goals gave Drexel a 3 to

1 soccer victory over Washington C
lege at Kibler Field last Saturday

The two teams had battled to

1 to I lie when regulation game time

was up, Washington scoring first in

the third period, and Drexel match-

ing the point early in the fourth

quarter.

Chycowych put Drexel ahead after

two minutes of the first five-minute

overtime [wriod, and Jones put the

mic away for the Philadelphians

111 a goal five seconds before the

period ended,

Washington's only score was by Ihc

outside left, Dick Weller, ivho6e con-

Thc debate division of the Paul E.

Titsworih Forensic Society announced

this week that it has planned a debate

tour tor Ihe Washington area the

first week of December.

Among the schools to be debated

are: Georgetown, School of Foreign

Service. American U. and Catholic U.

While the plans arc tentative, a rep-

resentative of the organization stated

that they hope to be completed be-

fore the Thanksgiving holidays.

Impressive

In Early

Scrimmage

Following a scrimmage win ovet

Bainbridge Naval Base. 75-64, Ed
Athcy's basketball squad is getting set

for their initial league contest against

Delaware U. Dec. 1.

The "dribbler's" showed some good
team work in their scrimmage with

the sailors, while, on the other hand,
the team was unbalanced in spots,

Ed Athey is attempting to iron out
the bad points and improve on the

better ones in Ihe practice sessions

prior to the Delaware game.

The Shoremen work well on re,

bounds and have a fine fast break.

The fast break will be the main of.

fensive play for the "hoopsters" thij

year.

Delaware U. has an experienced

team ihis year, with many tall mcn»
and they will offer keen competition

for the W.C. quintet this coming
season, Washington will travel to Loy-

ola Jan. 12 and this should prove to

be an all-important game for Ed
Athey's boys.

In ihc Bainbridge Mrimmage Nick

Scallion racked up 22 points, follow,

ed by Jack Bcrgan, who garnered H
points. The game was comparatively

close going into the last few minutei,

when the "Shoremen" got hot and
tossed in six straight points.

The Junior varsity schedule of II

coniesti includes Balitmore Univeni.

ty and American U., Ivto of th«

strongest
J. V. squads of the confet*

The schedules are:

Dec. I—U, of Delaware, Newatk.

Del.; Dec. 8—Penn. Military College,

home; Dec. 11—Catholic University,

Washington, D. C; Dec, 14—Towson
Teachers' College, Towson, Md.; Jao,
5—West Chester Teachers, home; Jan,

9—West Chester Teachers, West Ches.

tcr. Pa.; Jan. 12—Loyola College^

home; Jan. 14—American University,

home; Jan. 17—Mt. St. Mary's, home.

Jan. 18—Western Maryland College,

Westminster, Md.; Jan. 28—Roanoke
College, Roanoke. Va.; Jan. 29—Bridge*

water College. Bridgcwater, Va,; Jan.
21—King's College, King's College.

Del.; Feb. 2—Baltimore University,

Baltimore, Md.; Feb. 5—American Uni.
versity, Washington, D. C; Feb. 7—
Mt. St. Marys, Emmittsburg, Md.

Feb. 9—Randolph-Macon College,

home; Feb. 13—^Johns Hopkins UnU
versity, Baltimore, Md.; Feb. 14—Caih,

olic University, home; Feb. 16—Loyola

College, Baltimore. Md.; Feb. 20—
Baltimore University, home; Feb. 22—
Towson Teachers, home; Feb. 25—.

Western Maryland College, home;
Mar. l-.^Moravian Colk-gc, Bethlc
hem Pa.

Junior Varsity

Compliments

of

SCHAUBER'S

DAIRY

Bradford Schaubcr & Son

Dec. 14—Towson Teachers, Towsoq,
d.; Jan. 5—West Chester Teachen.

home; Jan. 9—West Chester Teachen,
West Chester, Pa.; Jan. 15—.American

University, home; Jan. 31—King's CoU
lege. King's College, Del.

Feb. 2—Baltimore University, Balti,

more, Md.; Feb. 5—.American Univenu
ty, Washington. D. C: Feb. 11—Gold-
ey College, Wilmington, Del.; Feb,

20—Baltimore University, home; Feb*

22—Towson Teachers, home; Feb. 25—
Goldey College, home.

In event of loss, accident, removal

or change notify

Townshend, Kane & Co., Inc.

"Insure And Be Sure"

Hubbard Building. Chesiertown. Md,
Phone 666 or 667

•V(«M%VVVM«M««V«VM%*««M%M&

CHESTERTOWNj
Electric Light

and Power Co.
.»»*%*w%%»»w*»»****»%%*»%*v
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Scientists To
Tour Sun Oil

Serious planning is under way

prcnide a field trip for the Socieiy of

Sciences lo [he Marcus Honk refinery

Of ihc Sun Oil Company.

When 3 spokesman for the Science

Club was intenicwcd as to ihc possi.

biliiies of a Science Club excursion

during ihe coming scmcsicr, wc were

informed that ihe "besi bet" at the

moment is that the organiiaiion will

joumey lo Marcus Hook, I'a., lo ex-

plore ihe vast inlricades of the Sun

Oil refinery in that ciiy on the Dela-

ware River.

Sun Oil has a magnificeni plani

Chester and an in^pcciio of ifiei

operations should prove of great in-

terest and value lo all members in-

leresied in the complex mechanisms

involved in the catalyiic transforma.

tion of highly complex peiroletim in-

to the gasoline*, kerosenes, lars. and

mcilicines of evenday usage.

Campus Cluh

Contemplated

M.F.B., a new organization on

campus, announced yesterday ihui ihcir

first meciing will be held the first

Tuesday aflcr Thanksgiving {whenever

(hat is) at 2(iOO G.M.T, or some other

appropriaie hour.

When the president, ex-olTicio. of

Ihe M.F.B.. was asked what M.F.B.

planned lo do at its first meeiing. he

replied "M-F-B., believing that a defi-

nite need exists, will spend most of

the lime, at its first meeting, recruit-

ing members and adopting a consiitu.

tion which will meet ihc approval ol

all interested parties."

Some opinion has been expressed

by responsible sources that there is

no need for M.F.B. on the Washing-

ion College Campus, but the persons

who hold this idea seem to be in ihc

minority.

AOII BAZAAR . . .

(Conlinucd from Page 1)

from any of the sorority members.

The drawing for the dinner will take

place at the bazaar. A Chinese auc-

tion on a homemade cake will be

another feature of ibe bazaar.

Entertainment is to be provided by

a group of Washington College stu-

denis who will give their inicrprcta-

linn of various members of the facul-

iv and adminisirauon.

College Offers

Evening
Courses

Kent County Sa^'ings Bank

Commerdal and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporalion

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Clothing— Shoes
Haberdashery

TuK For Hire — 10 Days NoUee

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Hjif D(,i

Look For ,

SHOE

Values Here

In Coming

Issues

Washington College plans to olTcr

a semester of college courses for adults,

beginning the middle of November

and continuing until ihe middle of

March. Courses may be taken with

or wilhotii credit. For students desir-

ing college credit two semester hours

credit will be given for each course.

Fee for courses will be the standard

college fee of twelve dollars pej se-

mester hour.

The several dcparinicnis in the

college have announced courses which

they will offer. History and Political

Science will offer AVorld History.

Current Problems, Comparative Gov-

ernmenis, Maryland History and Mod-

ern Political Thought. Economics

and Sociology will offer The Family.

Social Probletas, Accounting, Busi.

ness Law and Introduction to Eco-

nomics, Education and Psycholctgy will

offer Child Psychology, Applied Psy-

chology', Principles of Guidance and

\udio-Visual Education. The Speech

Depariment will offer two courses,

Parliatneniary Law and Public Speak-

ing. The English Department will

continue the course in Creative Writ,

ing and will offer such courses as

may be retjuesied.

The offerings in modem languages

will depend on requests.

A aturse will be organized in any

of the alJove subjects where Ihcre arc

ten individuals requesting the course.

It is assumed that the minimurt en.

roMment of ten students will continue

throughout the course.

Teachers in senice may lake the

evening college courses for credit to-

ward the Bachelor's degree or for

credit lo be applied on the renewal of
j

certificate in the State Department of 1

Education. Teachers who plan to en- i

roll for courses should consult with
j

iheir county supcriniendenis to secure

approval of courses elected.
(

G. I. Club
Stages Dance

The G.I. Hall Club, a newly form,

ed organization of inieVesied G.I. Hall

students, .sponsored an informal dance

in Hodson Hall last Saturday evening

for the bcnefii of the World Siudeiu

Service Fund. The proceeds of S1I.0.">

from the dance were lurncd over to

(he committee for the W.S.S.F.

Don Oweiu beaded [he decorations

for the Wishing Well iheiiic. and mu-

sic was provided by a phonograph

and records.

The queen chosen for the dance is

a Freshman, Peggy Caileton. Peggy, a

resident of Washington. D. C. came

10 the campus as a graduate of East-

ern High School in Washington. She

interested in social work, especially

in some foreign country', and hopes

to plan her studies- for this career.

The G.I. Club has been organized

1 an attempt to knii ihc students

f ihe campus closer together. The

members hope to form a nucleus for

an expanded club, which will include

men students from the other dormi-

tories. In a meeting held last Tues-

day, students from Foxwcll Hall and

others who tvcre interested, were in-

ited to aitcnd. Dr. Berkeley, Head

of the Biology Depanmcni, was the

guest speaker for the gathering.

The two elected officers of the C.I.

club are Greg Sophcleus. President,

and Jerry Lambdin, Treasurer.

Know Dates

For Exams?
PRE-MEDICAL STUDENTS

Prc-mcdical students who plan to

apply for admission to medical school

for the year 1952-1953 should sec

Dean Livingood to check on ncccs-

fctry information required by the

Dean's office.

DOROTtlY CARD SHOP
High Sircet

Chesteriown, Mar)'lajid

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Chcstertown, Maryland

Phone 678-679

\
;
SOPHIE FISHER INN :

;; EVERY ROOM WITH BATH
'

;

.Maple and Queen Streets

I

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

Caldwell Appliance Store

Phone 239

When In Chesiertown It's

Gill Bros. Ice Cream

Gill Bros. Milk

Gill Bros. Sodas

Refresh,..

add zest/
to the fv.(MM

v%MMVsnMVknnnM%n/uwvvvwwvw%fv

Phone 283

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler
land Sons, Inc.
[Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

LAW SCHOOL TEST
Seniors planning to enter Law

School in 1952-1953 arc urged to

inquire of the school or schools of

their choice whether the law school

requires the Law School Admission

Test. If in doubt, write directly to

the school where you are planning

lo make application. Candidates must

file application to take the examina-

tion at Icasi ti-n days prior to llic

scheduled date of the examination.

Dates for examination during the

present school year are:

Saturday, November 17, 1951

Saturday, Fcbruan' 23. 1952

Saturday, April 26, 1952

Saturday, August 9, 1952.

Each candidate may secure appli-

cation for examination and bulletin

of information from the Educational

Testing Service, Princeton, New Jcr-

or from the law school admissions

office.

GRADUATE RECORD
EXAMINATION

A majority of graduate schools re-

quire candidates take the Graduate

Record Examination as a prerequisite

for admission. Up to this ye.ir Wash-

ington has been a designated center.

This year the Educational Testing

Service is reducing the number of

centers where the test will be given

in order to economize.

The examination will be given on

three different dates: October 26-27;

February 1-2 and May 2-3. Nearest

centers where the lest may be taken

are Johns Hopkins University and

the University of Delaware. The three

PEOPLES BANK
of

CHESTERTOWN

Courtesy of

FREY & SON

LET'S GO TO THE MOVIES!

Churchill
PHONE 2801

CHURCH HILL, MD.

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
7:00 & 9:00 P. M.

FRI.-SAT. NOV. 16-17

ABBOTT

COSTELLO

Another Of Their Laugh Hits

"LITTLE GIANT"

Mon. Tucs. Wed. Nov. 19-21

Thrill Again To
"KENTUCKY"

Home of Thoroughbreds
.\ grand film with a cast of favoriics

brought bark for your re-enjoyrncnt-

RICHARD GREENE
LORETTA YOUNG
WALTER BRENNAN

"KENTUCKY"
>r)

designated centers for Maryland are

Johns Hopkins University, Morgan

Slate College and Western Maryland

College.

Students planning lo enter grad-

uate schools in 1952 should checlt

with Dean Livingood on applications

and related matters.

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chestcrtown 30

OZMAN'S
BODY SHOP

MORGNEC ROAD

Chesiertown. Maryland

Phone 248

Compliments

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone 241

LET'S CO TO THE MOVIES!

Chester
PHONE 389

CHESTERTOWN, MD.

FRIDAY NOV. 16

'TEXAS CARNIVAL"
Technicolor Musical

Starring

Esther Williams - Red Skclton
Howard Keel

SATURDAY NOV. 17

Mat. 2:00 P. M.

JOE PALOOKA in

"TRIPLE CROSS"
and

GENE AUTRY in

"SILVER CANYON"
MON.-TUES. NOV. 19-20

Three Performances Daily
2:30 . 7:00 - 9:20 P. M.

Mast tempestuous and forbidden of

ihe world's great love stories

—

"DAVID and
BATHSHEBA"

(Color by lechnicolor)

Starring

Gregory Peck - Susan Hayward

Prices This Engagement Onlyi Mai-

ince; Children. 29x6—35t; adulLs. 62x12

/k. Evenings: Children. 3;k7—lUc;

.HiulLs, 83x17—Sl.OU.

Let us

keep your

SUITS
DRESSES

SPORTSWEAR

CLEAN
the Colorbrite Way

McCORD'S
High .Si.

Our College Representatives:

Harvey Saraia Mr* Traveri
No. 2 CI. Hall Rcid Hall

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry &. Sundries

MONDAV-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - A P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store
Stoves— Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. FMONE 14

WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

- Jewelry — Gifts

COME IN — LOOK AROUND

Fine Watches
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Gill's
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Seniors To Present Annual Stunt Night
Alpha Omega Nu Fraternity To Become
TetronEpsilonChapterOfPhiSigmaKappa

The list of iialional fraiemiiies at

W'asliingioH Coltcpc will swell to

four, after the Christmas vacation.

Alpha OtncR;! Nu will be formally in-

Stalled as llie sixty-sixth chapter of

Phi Sipna Kappa, it was announced

this week by the local fraternity.

The move to obtain an afTiliation

with a national fraternity has been

Under way for the last couple of years,

It was intimated by several spokes-

men for the Nu's.

Alpha Onicira Nu was founded No-

vember 7, 1947, by a group of twelve

students, "who felt that there wj

need for a fraiemitv oa the campus to

which anv outstanding student might

be eligible, regardless of his 'race'

or religious creed." The Fraternity

was first established as a local group

and recognized by the .Administration

as a local Greek.letter organization.

In September, 1950, the group ac-

quired Jones Hall as a fraternity

house. The Nu's were also success-

ful in capturing the Scholarship -Cup

in 1949-1950. In addition, the organi-

zation has been awarded the Home,
coming Decoration Cup for the past

two successive years.

Alpha Omega Nu, which will be-

come Telron Epsilon Chapter of

Phi Sigma Kappa, will be initiated by

the University Qt Maryland Chapter

of the national fraternity. Phi Sig-

ma Kappa was originally founded by

!;iK leading students at the Universi-

ty of Massachusetts in 1873. The or-

ganization has grown to .sixty-five

chapters, having a total membership

of 20,000.

Alpha Omega Nu has fifteen active

lucmbcrs. In addition to these, several

alumni members have also indicated

that they will join the national

group along with the present members

of the fraternity.

Sydney Bare is president of Alpha

Omega Nu.

In Memoriam

The Washington Elm, on be.

half of the Faculty, the Admin,

istration, and (he student body,

wishes to extend its deepest sym-

pathy on the death of the fathers

ol Mrs. Charles B. Clark, Larry

Wcdckind, and Eckler King.

Third Concert
Is Tonight

The third in a series of eight con-

certs will be presented this evening

in William Smith Auditorium, at

8:15 p.m., featuring tdward T. Cone,

a member o,f the Princeton Universi-

ty Music School, at the piano.

Mr. Cone will open with ".Andante

in F" and then will play Brahi

'Sonata in F minor". The second

half of the program will include

"Six Movements Musicaux," "Opi

94". by Schubert, Bartok's "Suite, Opus
14", and Chopin's "Fantasy, Opus

The concerts have been planned

through a cooperative arrangemeni

of the college and the communiti

group which, for the past few years,

has sponsored concerts here at Wash-

ington College. Full time students ol

the college may attend the entire scr.

ies without additional charge, as the

$3.00 fee was included in this year's

activities fee.

NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
The next is.sne of the EJm will

appear on the Friday before

examination week.

Cost Of Board
To hicrease

The cost of board will go up next

semester, the first time that such an

increase has been made since Septem-

ber, 1947, Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, Pres-

ident, explained in his letter to the

parents of students now attending

Washington College. The increase will

be twenty dollars per semester.

The overall increase per year wilt be

forty dollars. Dr. Gibson stated, in his

letter. He pointed out that the cost

of food has increased 129% since

1940-1941, although the boarding cost

to the student at Washington College

has been increased only by 34.9%.

The decision to raise the cost of

board was made by the Board of Vis-

itors and Governors of Washington

College at the last meeting of the

group. Those students holding schol-

arships which include board, will not

be affected by the increase, it was

pointed out.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

The Christmas holidays will be-

gin Saturday, December 1!>, and

continue through We<)ncsday,

January 2, Cla-sses will be resumed

Thursday, January 3, at 8:15.

Any cuts taken immediately be-

fore or after the vacation will con

stitute double cuts.

Freshman
Elections Held
Grey Sophocleus. a graduate of Pat.

terson High School, in Baltimore, was

elected president of the Freshman

Class last week, defeating Ed Ho-
garth, from Towson High, also of Bal-

timore.

Sophocleus, president of the Senior

Class at Patterson, was the validictor-

ian of his class, and member of the

Honor Society. He was the recipien

of the American Legion Award for

"scholarship, leadership, courage, and

honor." He is also a member of the

Key Club, an organization sponsored

by the Kiwanis Club. In addition tc

his other achievements, Sophocelus i;

the winner of a State Senatorial Schol.

arship.

Snyder Vice-President

Elected vice-president of the Class

was Difk Snyder, an alumnus of

Pleasantville High School. Pleasantvillc,

New Jersey. While in high school,

Snyder was active in dramatics, a mem.
her of the school choir, a member of

the DeMolay Society, and a member
of the Junior Varsity Basketball team.

He was the president of the student

council of his high school.

Tlic pasition of treasurer of the

class was taken by Joan Cusack. an

alumna from Roosevelt High School,

Washington, D. C. While in high

school. Miss Cusack was a member of

the Foreign Correspondents' Club, the

Red Cross, the Swimming Team, the

Camera Club, and participated in the

Students' Day project held at her

school, on which the students assum-

ed the roles of the educators.

The job of secretary"was awarded

to Martha Coldsborough, of Serverna

Park, who attended high school in

Annapolis, where she was active

numerous extra-curricular activit

She replaces Barbara Dulaney, who
withdrew from school because of

Brubaker To Serve As M.C.;

Proceeds To Go To ODK
Members of the Senior Class will sponsor the second annual

Stunt Night, Thursday evening, December 13, in William Smidi
Auditorium, at 8:00 P.M.

The committee handling the arrangements for the night of en-

tertainment is composed of Bob Jackson, president of the Scniotr

Class, Mel Littleton, and Bill Bonnet. Last year, when the idea for

such an event was originated, the venture was sponsored by the In-

tcrfraternity Football Scholarship Committee.

All proceeds derived from the sale of tickets will be given to

Omicron Delta Kappa Student Fund by the Senior Class. Tlie

committee expressed its good fortune in obtaining the services of

Prof. Edward S. Brubaker of the Department of English, as Master

of Ceremonies for the evening.

Judges Named
The program will consist of scitn

group acts presented by the four fr^.

ternities and three sororities. In addi.

tion, there will be six individual aos

which will be composed of one or mote

performers. Two trophies will be pre.

senicd, one to the outstanding act

and the other to the outstanding in.

ZTA Dance
Tomorrow

title

ODK Declares Its Stand
In the past (and we might :

recent past), there has been a c

plete misconception of the functions

^nd position of O.D.K. Misguided in.

dividuals have interpreted these func.

lions without bothering to inform

themselves as to the veracity of their

surface knowledge. As we all know,

(his son of talk is not uncommon on

our campus and we feci that the time

has come for some measure of ctari-

hcacion on ODK's position.

The purpose of ODK is three fold:

first, to recognize men who have been

outstanding and efTicicni in collegiate

activities and to inspire others to

strive for conspicious attainments along

similar lines; second, to bring together

a cro.ss.sectiim of collegjaic life and
thus to create an organization that will

help to mold the scniimeius of the in.

Etitucion on questions of local and in-

ler-collcgiatc interest; third, (o bring

li>gcther members of faculty and stu-

dciit bcKly on a basis of mutual inter-

est and understanding.

There arc five major phase

catnpus life in which ODK recognizes

and encourages achievement—these

Ijeing scholarship, athletics, social and
religious affairs, publications and
speech, music and dramatic arts.

National, ODK is an honorary fia-

icrniiy. It is primarily a recognition

of services rendered in the past. In

certain circles, as that of Alpha Psi

at W.C, ODK has been asked to as-

sume various functions for the col-

lege. These services arc not alwaj's

pleasant tasks for (he members and
arc not encouraged by the national

headquarters of the organization.

All public services arc at one lime

or another subjected to criticism.

Most of this is expected prior to the

persons involved assuming much rc-

spon.sibiliiy; however, in this case it

is a criticism for services that none of

the mendiers have striven for. nor

paiiicularly enjoy carrying out. As

was aforementioned, a tapping by

ODK is and should be specifically

honor for work accomplished in

past, not an elevation to a pedestal

a target for the release of student

vehemences. ODK is neither a tool of

the administration nor a blotter

student criticism.

ODK as a body has no reason to take

a position on any coiuroversial is.siie.

.•\s individuals, each member may take

a stand on any subject but, as a

group, seldom expresses a joint opin-

ion._ publicly or privately.

ODK is an end, not a mean. It is a

goal—a credit for a job well done. Any
degra<Iation of the only national hon-

orary fraternity recogniiing both lead-

ership ability and scholarship and at-

tempting to carry out its functions,

lowers the individual to a low state of

petty, sliurt<sightcd thinking.

Alpha Psi Chapter
i

Omicron Delta Kappa

"A Symphony in Snow", new

to the traditional semi-formal Christ-

mas dance, sponsored by Zeta Tau
Alpha sorority, will be held tomorrow

night, December 8, in Cain Gym.
nasium. from 9:00 to 1:00.

Couples will dance to the music of

a popular dance band from Havre de

Grace. TickeLs for the affair arc S2.00

per couple or $1.25 stag, and may be

gotten from sorority members, or ai

the door.

The theme of the dance, ",\ Sym-

phony in Snow", will be tarried out

in the decorations. Betty Brundage,

head of the decorating committee, an.

nounced that the motif would be blue

and silver, with a special white Christ,

mas tree. Other decorations will fol-

low the Christmas theme.

The Christmas dance is sponsored

annually for the benefit of Cere-

bral Palsy, an organization to which

Zetas all over the United States

contribute. There will be on display,

an exhibit set up by the National

Council to show the work that is be-

ing done by Cerebral Palsy Founda-

tion and what the sorority has done
to help.

Chaperones for the dance will in-

clude Dr. and Mrs. Stewart Penn,

Dr. and Mrs. Charles B. Clark, Mr.

and Mrs. Pete Heck, Prof. Edward
Brubaker and Prof, and Mrs. Edward
-Anderson.

To Dedicate

Memorial
Members of the Society

Science last week voted to donate a

memorial plaque in honor of the late

Dr. A. B. Hardcastle. Head of the Biol-

ogy Department, to the school. The
plaque is to be dedicated February

22, 1952, the date of Washington's

birthday.

Dr. Hardcastle. who was held in

high esteem by both his students

and colleagues, had been

of the faculty since 1948. Members of

the organization voted to have the

following inscribed on the bronze

plaque, which will be placed in Dunn-
ing Hall, the Science niiihling;

In Memorj- of A. B. Hardcastle, PhD.

Head of the Depart, of Biology

Washington College

1JM8.1950

Scientist. Teacher, Friend

This Tablet Presented by S.O.S.

February 22, 19ri2

Yesterday*, the Science Club members
journeyed -up to Marcus Hook. Penn.

sylvania, where they were the guests

of the Sun Oil Conipanv. In addi-

tion. the>' also visited a leading textile

plant in the vicinity.

dividual a<

The judges for the event wilt in-

clude Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, President,

Mrs. Winifred Opgiande, of the D^
partment of Speech, and Prof. Hoi^
ard .Mbert Damett, of the Department

of English, and Dr. Nicholas Ncwlin^

Head of the Department of Englistb.

One other judge will be selected. iB>

addition to those named. The decision;,

of the judges will be final.

Trophies .Awarded

.'Vt the first annual Stunt Night.

Theia Chi Fraternity was awarded ib£_-

trophy for the best group act. Tfae-

Irophy for the individual act went

to Clare Marino and Delores Owens
for their performance.

Last year's show was received with

much enthusiasm by the student body*

Dr. Berkely
Reviews Play

By Dr. Edmund Berfaely

The Glass Menagerie is a rather

ditricult play for a small amateur
company to present. In the first plac^

it has a rather limited and transpar-

ent plot which gives itself away too

early in the play. This throws a rather

heavy burden upon the cast to car-

ry the action along entirely on acting

ability. This is a diflicult task for a

highly experienced company. The firsi

act of the play seems much the strong-

er of tile two. the second being some-
thing of an anti-climax. On the

whole. The AVashington Players have
overcome these obstacles well.

Despite the above mentioned lim-

itations of the play, it docs offer op-

portunity for good acting and the

members of the cast have made the

most of the opportunity. Jane Miller,

as the mother, struggling to direct the

lives of a neurotic daughter and a
son rebelling against the frustrations

of his Ufe. gives a veiy fine perform-

ance. The mother's conviction thai

she knows best what is best for her

children, makes their tenement flac

unbearable for the son, and drives

the daughter ever deeper into a dream
world of escape. Her part requires

almost continuous conversation and a
frequent transition between the tragic

and the comic. In addition it requires

all of the mannerisms and deep soutft-

crn accent of the former Mississippi

belle. Miller handles all of these

problems extremely well.

Helen Roc, as the crippled and
hypersensitive daughter, torn between
a morbid fear of ridicule and her

(Continued on Page Four)
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A Christmas Story

Now that the Yuletide is almost upon us and we are begin-

ning to feel the presence of some of the festive spirit of the occasion

in those around us, wc feci that it would be appropriate to bring

you a Christmas story that was told to us many moons ago by

our" aged grandmother. We hope that you will find it entertaining.

Once upon a limc in ihc not too

disiani past, in an average sort of

small town, there was, on a hill neai

the ouiskirLt of the community, a beau-

tiful Cape Cod cottage. And in this

cottage lived Mr. and Mrs. Brown and

their two children, Mary and John,

Now Mary and John were ven,' smari

children and knew all about Santa

Claus. His existence had noi only been

scdaimcd by mother and father Brown,

but had been verified by the children

that Mary and John played with.

True, some of the older and more

skeptical children seemed to be con.

vinccd that Santa was completely

mythical, but their reasoning did not

make tnuch sense to John and Mary.

The children also knew that if they

were good and behaved themselves

Santa would remember them at Christ.

mat time by bringing them the prcs-

•ertis they most wanted. But try as

they may, John and Mary found it

awfully hard to be good all of the

time. It made it even harder to be

good when they noticed that children

in some other families were bad all

of the time and still rcreivcd all of

their presents from Santa Claus. So

one year, just before Christmas, Mary

and John decided they would put

Sania to the test and Tind out just

bow good they had to be before word

got back to Santa and be crossed them

oH hU list. They both made out lists

of what they wanted for Christtnas

and sent ihem to Mr. Claus at the

North Pole. John wanted an erector

set. and an electric train, and a fooi-

'liall. and a big box of candy, and a

Canledcrate .^rmy campaign cap.

Mary wanted a doll house, and'a set

of doll furniture and a play nurses

kit, and a set of water paints. Next.

John began planning what bad things

he and Mar^- were to in. John
membcrcd that his molher had once

told him that the worst thing he

could po^ibly do would be to steal

something, and since John
(hat boys were beilcr at being bad

than girls ever could be, he decided

that he would be very, very bad and

steal something. Mary didn't think

(hat she could be <|uite as bad as that.

but she did think that she might be

able to come in late lor supper some
night—something which her mother

had cautioned her never to do. ,\nd

that is exactly what Mary and John
did. Just about two days before

Christmas John goi caught

some money out ol his mothci

and. that very evening. Mary came

home twenty minutes later for sup-

Of course moiher and father

Brown were very upset by all this

bad behavior and they scolded Mary

and John and warned them that they

t never again do anything like

that. But tHe children weren't so

very interested in what their parents

had to say. The important question

"How would Santa react?' Well,

on Christmas Day they found out.

John got an erector set and a new

Her, and an electric train, and

football and a small box of candy

while Mary got a new sweater and a

play nurse kit, and a sewing kit. .All

of which led John and Mary to the

conclusion that, if one wants to be

bad. one should be very, very bad and

not just medium bad. l~hey both

agreed, however, thai it would have

been !"-ii..-r Ti"r n. have been bad at

With The

QREEKS
Lambila Chi Alpha

Plans have been made lo hold an

open house for the school at the fra-

ternity house on Sunday, December

9. Watch the bulletin boards for

further announcements. All members

of the student body and faculty arc

welcome and invited lo visit the house

and get to know the members more

fully.

Congratulations to new brothers,

Dutch Spauagcl and Bill Wright, who

were initiated December 3,

Question of the week — Where is

the bathroom door?

Alpha Omega Nu

With Christmas just around the

corner, we hnd the .A.ONu crowd very

busy. Ibis Saturday, Mr. Schaclfer,

from the Phi Sigma Kappa national

fraternity, is coming down to start

our naiionaliiaiion ball rolling by

giving us the history of Phi Sigma Kap-

pa and instructing us on some other

pertinent points. This promises to be

at least a two week affair.

We are also making big plans for

our annual Nu Semeter Dance, which

will probably have a difTcrcni name

this year.

Congratulations to new members

Lee DcWitt and Jack McCullough.

Merry Christmas everyone—sec you

after the holidays.

AOPi
Thank you all for supporting the

.\OPi bazaar. Its overwhelming suc-

cess means that now we will be able

to rcadopt a little Dutch girl through

the Foster Parents Plan. We are par-

ticularly grateful to all our patroness-

es for I heir generous coniribulions,

and we want to give special thanks to

all those boys who so enthusiastically

helped us with the entertainment. We
have planned a little party this week

to show our appreciation to the boys.

On Sunday evening our first vice-

president came for a three-day visit.

We all enjoyed very much having her

with us and being able to talk with

On The Hill
Well, everything seems to be pretty

clean this time. Or could it be that

I haven't been peeping through the

right keyholes. Come to think of it.

I've been so busy making sure that

no one was spying on me that I

didn't dip up much dirt this week.

I understand that the K.A. house is

going to form a lonely hearts club.

At the moment their chief pasl-time

seems to be crjing in their beer.

Freshmen aic mighty proud of Jack

Bergen these days. He looks as much

like a veteran on the courts as a 4

year man.

Don't forget Jane Miller getting

pinned to Bob Jackson. How "bout

that!

Reid Hall is getting a reputation as

the campus infirmaLy, what with all the

colds, sprained angles, appendicitises.

etc. The Master of Somerset House

has also been attacked by some il-

literate little germ. What will hap-

pen to the Chester Players?

Hats off to all the AVashingion

Players for doing a great job with a

difficult play for anyone but the best

of Ihc professionals.

Did we sec a certain freshman

cheerleader at the Delaware K.A,

house party after the game Saturday

nite with the Blue Hen cage captain?

Traitorl

Speak of basketball, why without"

the ring, Nick? You should know bet-

ter. 1 hope the situation has bceti

rectified.

What No. 1 boy is being constantly

bugged about grades, huh, T.H.L.? I

understand that among some circles,

Tom Lowe has been declared a pub-

lic menace.

Well, it must be the influence of

the Christmas season. Everyone is on

his good behavior in the hopes that

Santa will be kind, I'm looking for-

ward to the New Year when the life

of a public snoop will again become

profitable. Until then, may 1 wish

you all the best of Christmases, all

the merriest of New Years, See you in

Question

of the Week
What do you want for Christmas?

Ardcn Fox: I want a Pontiac "Cai-

alina" with a yellow body and rust

brown top, matching leather uphols-

tery, paid for and delivered with a

courtesy card good for a year's supply

of gasoline.

George Hessec: A mask to put over

my roommate's face when he wakes

up the morning.

Phil Ross; Better food in Hodson

Hall.

Alan Kaplan: I want Snooky back.

Of course. I'd like a million dollars,

too.

Fred Miltenbeiger: What I'd like to

have is a nice, generous someone to

put me through college.

Doris Andrews: A chance lo get

some sleep.

Jack Durry: A 4-F draft card. Some

Sayle Urig: I want some snow for

Christmas.

Jack Smith: A peaceful world.

Janet Parks: A canary-yellow CadiU

lac convertible with leopard skin seat

covers.

Gabby Mautncn Something I can't

ha\'e.

Bob Jackson; A commission in a ci-

vilian defense unit.

(Continued on Page Four)
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Bradford Schaubet k Son Pictured above, in some informal shots, are some of the people who were involved in the Player's production of "The Glass Me-
nagerie". These are but a few of the many people .whose contributions of lime and efTort made this presentation the success that
it was.
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P. M. C. Invades Armory Tomorrow
Court Gapers

By Ellsworth Boyd
(Sports Editor)

Although the Maroon and Black hardwood squad dropped
their initial encounter of the season last Saturday night to a well-
balanced Delaware five, continuous improvement is expected of the
Shore courtraen in preparation for their conference opener Decern
ber 1 1, at Catholic University.

8 Seniors Sing "Swan Song"
Hampered by injuries to three of the starting five during the

pre-season workouts, the team is expected to be at full strength
when they exchange baskets against Pennsylvania Military College
tomorrow night. The squad boasts eight men who will be play-
ing their last season as Sho'men: Nick Scallion, Bill Brogan, Ken-
ny Howard, Butch McHugh, Bcrnie Rudo, Jack Smith, Kcnncy
Sullivan, and Jim Taylor. Each one is an experienced player pos-
sessing an abutidanc^of hardwood talent.

Two new opponents appear on the twenty-four game sched-
ule, namely, Roanoke College, Salem, Va., and BridgewStcr Col-
lege of Bridgewater, Va. These two teams will be encountered
in late January. With Scallion expected to have another banner
season, backed by sufficient reserve strength and team experience,
many fans are optimistic concerning the chances of once again see-
ing Washington College fighting for the Mason-Dixon Conference
Championship.

"Nifty Nick" Totals 1,574 Points
The spotUght falls once again upon the smooth marksman,

Nick Scallion, who has led the Shoremen in the scoring column
during the past three seasons, and fires with a deft and talented left

hand.

The 5*10", 145 pound forward moves into his final year ready
to build upon an outstanding record of 1,574 points for three sea-
sons. He registered 414 as a freshman, 568 as a sophomore and
592 last season.

"Nifty Nick" was high average man in the state during 1950-51
with a 26.9 nmrk and his 423 points in league competition were
tops. Last year he established a new school scoring record for
one game, swishing the nets for 39 tallies against Moravian College
of Bethlehem, Pa. He will undoutebdly be cavorting the hard-
wood under much pressure this season, but this won't be a new
experience for the cool-headed, unassuming southpaw.

Athey Pleased With Student Rally
Expressing his views from the outcome of the Delaware skirmish.

Coach Ed Athey stated that our club could not match the Blue
Hens on rebounding and ball handling. However, the squad has
shown decided improvement in this category during the past week.

The players were tense last Saturday and the Delaware court
was larger than the armory. The team did not settle down to
smooth play until the latter part of the contest. Delaware de-
served their win, but the Shoremen gained -much knowledge and
experience through their loss.

Coach Athey expressed his appreciation of the students who
followed the team to Delaware Saturday and commented, "1 am
sure the backing that the student body gave us at the Delaware
game will be rewarded. The fellows on the team will not let
them down. I hope that this backing continues in the future, as it

really adds spirit to the team."

Intramurals

Inaugurated

The annual Washington College in-

tramural basketball tournament began

yesterday in Cain Gymnasium as

President Daniel Z. Gibson threw out

the first ball for ihe Somerset vs. K. A.

and Theta Chi vs. G.I. Hall I ganuN.

Ten teams have been entered iliis

year with competition promising to b<

plentiful. Theia Chi, the defendiii;

champions from lasi season, remain

as the team to beat. Hoivevcr, ihi

fre.'vhman class has entered teams

which are deep in reserves and talent

The league is composed of two

rounds of play, the winners of each

round playing a championship series

of 3 games at the conclusion of the

campaign. The games will be played

on Monday at 4:30, Tuesday at 3:S0

and 4:30, Wednesday at 4:30 ^d on

Thursday at 3:30 and 4:30. There
will be no contesis on Friday.

The 10 squads entered include

Somerset, K. A. Theia Chi, C.I. Hall

team I, C.I. team II, Snakes, A.O.

Nu, Foxwell, Newman Club, and
Lambda Chi. The schedule will be

placed on the bulletin board in the

Snack liar on Monday of each week
of play. - The pre-holiday schedule

is as follows:

Dec. 10—Somerset vs. Lambda Chi

Dec. II—K. A. vs. Theta Chi; New-
man Club vs. G.I. team II

Dec. 12—C.I, team I vs. Snakes

Dec 13—A.O.Nu vs. Foxwell; New-
man Club V5, Lambda Chi

"SHO' SHOT"

Short
Shots

Middle Atlantic Honors
To W. C. Soccer Members
The Washington College athletic

association recently received notice

Ihat two members of the '51 soccer
team were chosen as members of an
all-star aggregation from the Middle-
Atlantic Conference.

Doug Tilley was picked as a first

string halfback on the all-star team
of the Southwest District of the M-'A
Conference. The other choice who
made^ an all-star squad was George
Horn. George was placed as a half-
back on the first team of an all-op-

ponent eleven chosen by the Drexel
Institute of Technology, Diexcl puts
their selections ont annually, and
choose only the top pitchmen of the
conference.

Tilley yas one of the C returned
veterans of the 1950 Marocm and
Black team and was switched from
center halfback to the line to replace
Frank Grower. He fdled his position

creditably and is deserving of the
honor bestowed upon him. His over-
all performance was one of a steady,

bigh-spiritcd team player. His hustle

Qnd drive were a great asset in achiev-

mg a position on this star-studded

squad.

The Southwest Di,strict of the M-.\

is composed of Bucknell, Franklin and
Mai-shall, Delaware. Western Maryland,

Gettysburg, W.C.. and Drexel. The
other members of the team include:

Coal. Lcnz (F. and M.). fullbacks,

Smith (Hopkins), and Kintcr (Dela-

ware), halfbacks, Royals (Gettysburg)

and Wilkinson (Drc\el), outside right,

C. Yoder (F. and M). inside right.

Brooks (Bucknell), center forward,

Heacox (Gettysburg), inside left.

Santos (Delaware), outside left. S.

Yoder (F. and M.).

Horn was also a veteran of the 'M
squad and this season his improve,

mcni was extraordinary. He has

shown a remarkable aptitude for the

game and his speed, combined with a

steady performance, earned him a

halfback spot on this all-opponent

eleven.

Fullback Phil Baur of Haverford,

and John Kinicr, of Delaware, repeat,

ed for the second straight year on

Diexel Tech's all-star team, as Del-

Nick Scallion—Second highest scor-

er in nation among small colleges in

1950-51, Co-captain. Has continuous-

ly averaged 20 points for three previ.

ous years.

Ken Sullivan—Good set shot. Play.

ing 4th year at guard position. Co.

captain. Excellent on rebounds.

Jim Taylor—Has good eye for bas-

ket. Rebounds well. Success of team

depends great deal on his play.

Don Samele—In second year of

varsity play. Can shoot well from

anywhere. Size only ' handicap,

does good job on defense.

Bill Brogan—Can handle either

forward or guard position equally as

well. Good ball handler and rebound-

er. Has basketball know-how.

Bcrnie Rudo—.\nother e.xpcrienced

senior. Good ball handler and fakes

well. Good piaymaker. Is quick and

fast.

Jack Smith—Has improved tremend-

ously over previous years. Good ball

handler. Much is expected of h

this year.

Butch McHugh—Hampered by

bad ankle the majority of List st

son. Dangerous from anywhere around

the basket. Can jump well.

Jack Ilergen^Newcomcr to the

squad. May be surprise. Can jump,

shoot and handle ball well.

Wcs Edwards—Up from junior

varsity. One of fastest and quickest

men on squad. Can set shoot very

well.

George Hesse—Freshman. Impressive.

Good shoe either hand. Good ball

handler.

Huddle Thayer—.-Vnoiher freshman,

Is gradually fmding himself and may
prove very helpful during coming

campaign. Deceivingly fast.

aware, Haverford and West Ches-

defcndtng national champions

dominated the selections.

The first team 'selections were:

Goal. Mankin (Bucknell); fullbacks.

Baur (Haverford). Kinicr Delaware);

halfbacks. Horn (^Vashington): Hen-

y (Hopkins); Potter (West Chester);

outside left. Puglisi (West Chester);

inside left, Cieka (LaSallc); center for-

:I, Doc Santos (Delaware); inside

right, Paxson (Delaware); outside

right. Burton (Haverford).

NICK SCALLION

"Talented Scoring Leader Averaged

26.9 Last Season

Sho'men Bow
In Opener

The University of Delaware spoiled

Washington College's 1951-52 basket-

ball opener last Saturday night at

Newark, defeating the Shoremen. 81

to 02.

Led by Jim Kruzinski and Ray
Crawford, who tallied 21 and

points, respectively, Delaware was on
top from start to finish, marking up
its second straight victory of the ear-

ly campaign.

Delaware, after being held for most

of the first quarter, pulled away for a

25-16 lead as the period ended. The
Blue Hens led by 15 points at the

half and boosted the margin to 20

points going into the final period.

Wasl^ngton was able to shave a point

from that during the last frame. Nick

Scallion led the locals with an IS

point effort, followed by Danny Se.

mcle with 13 markers. The Maroon and
Black met its Waterloo when the Blue

Hens continually gathered the re.

bounds olf both the offensive and de-

fensive boards.

The Atheymcn came into' their own
in the final quarter, but the deficit

was too much to overcome. 1 he Shore

team outscorcd the Newark squad

to 19 in this final stanza as 9 U'ash-

inglon players hit the scoring column.

but once again the tall "Hens" took

a majority of the rebounds.

The box score:

Washington College C. F.

Rudo. f 1

Edwards, g 2

Scallion, f 7 3

Taylor, c 2 1

Scinele, g 4 5

Appclby, g 2

Sullivan, g „ 2 2

Brogan. f 2 I

Smith, f „ 2 2

Tot.iIs

Delaware

24

G
1

Bucchclc. f

Crawford, g

Goldberg, g

6

4

14 62

10

Totals 31 19 81

Delaware 25 19 18 19—81

Washington 16 13 13 20—62

Cagers Set For
Home Debut
Ed Athcy's Washington College

basketcers will make their second ap.

pcarance of the sea.son in their home
debut tomorrow night at the Ches>

lertown Armory against Pennsylvania

Military College.

The Chestertown school will be bid,

ding for a win to bring their average

[o the .500 point in this second con.

test of the '51 season. The game is

set for 7:30 P.M. It wilt be the only

conlcsi offered, the preliminary being

abandoned and the starting time o(

the main attraction advanced because

of the Christmas dance planned the

same evening.

As against Delaware in the opener,

the Shoremen will be giving away a
lot of height, particularly at center

where big Bob Marks of the visiters

lowers to the six foot seven inch

mark! Marks was the high scorer for

ihe cadets last season with 247 points

and is a defensive stahdout on re,

bounds.

However, Coach Athey has beetl

putting his squad through the paces
during the past week and is hoping
for a reversal of la.st week's encounter
against the Blue Hens. The team is

building its scoring punch around the

versatile Nick Scallion whose play
during the past three years speaks for

itself. Set-shot Dan Scmele has been
iharpcning up his eye for the cadet

nvasion and co-caplain of the team,
Kcnney Sullivan, has been rounding
nio fine form.

This Pennsylvania team is the step,

ping stone for Washington's attempt
limb the victory ladder. The first

Mason-Dixon Conference game for the

Maroon and Black is scheduled for

December 11 at Catholic University.

From this point on, the team faces

a rugged schedule, but each player U
aspiring to eventually reach the M-Q
tournament play.

Dr. Clark, Menzies

To Attend Confab

Dr. Charles B. Clark, Dean of Men,
anil coach of the lacrosse team will

journey to New York, along with

Graeme Menzies. '52 captain to at-

tend the 69th annual meeting of the

United States Intercollegiate Lacrosse

.Association. December 15 and 16.

Ihe meeting this year is being helti

at the Siatler Hotel in Manhattan.

While at the convention, Dr. Clark

will attend meetings of the Lacrosse

Coaches Association, the Rules Com.
mitiee. and the Lacrosse Publicity

Committee. He is a member of aU
three groups.

Ray Wood. ^Vashington College

attackman, high scorer in Maryland
for the last four years, holder of the

national scoring record for colleges

over a four-year span, and scar mem.
ber of last year's Southern .All.Star

Squad, will attend the banquet, where

he will be honored for his outstanding

Lacrosse achievements.

Courtesy of

MARYLAND
HOTEL

SUPPLY
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Reviemng
Manuscripts

For 'Sausage'

Mamisc ; tor liikralitsn for

of the

•The
publication in the I9r.2 cililion

annual liicrary magazine,

Sausage", arc now being accepted by

ihc Ml. Vernon Literary Society

organ iiat 10 nnoiinccd this week.

Poeu-y and short stories, both hu.

morous and serious, arc needed. Bciiy

Irene Ivens, editor. staie<l. The final

aca<lline for the manitscripls in March

5 10''2. hut contributors are asked

to submit their work in as soan

possible so that it may be edited for

publication.

Manuscripts are to be given to Miss

Ivens or Prof. Ednard S. Brubakcr.

of the Deparimeni of English. Ardeti

Fox is serving as technical director

of the magazine. Tentative plans hav'c

been made to print the maga/im

year, instead of mimeographing

has been the custom in the past,

The Sausage" \vas originated on

Campus three years ago by Mr. Ralpli

Thornton, a member ol the English

Department at the time, who edited

and published the first two issues. Its

title was taken from that of the h'

mor magazine of Oxford University m
ihe IKOO'5. When Mr. Thomtop left

for graduate study in I'a'v la«' y^^-

ihe Mount Vernon Literary Society

look over the publication. Anyone

wanting a copy of the 1951 cdi"--

llic Washington Players deserve

high pniisc tor the manner in which

they have handled other matters be-

id» the acting. The stage setting,

lighting and sound clfccis were re.

kably well done.

his reviewer feels that he ex-

presses the unanimous sentiment of

he first night audience in saying to

The Washington Players 'Congralula-

ions for a very fine pcrformanfcl^'

Christmas Assembly

To Be Held Dec. 13

Ushering

the Washington College Choir

present i

Select AU-Star

Booters

season

will

^ its annual Student Assembly.

Thursday. December 13. in the Wil-

liam Smith Auditorium.

Under the direction of Mrs. Op.

grandc. the choir will carry on iti

usual Christmas tradition, as has been

the custom in [he college

years. The group will present many

of the well known Christmas carols,

and in the latter part of ihc pro-

gram, will ask for the participation of

[he whole student body in the sing-

ing. In' addition to this, a few sur.j (he opposing team coaches who regard,

prise numbers are being planned, jed him very highly

-Acting as accompanists for the siu-

dents will he Miss Betty Brundage

Washington College placed four men

on the second team all-star soccer se-

lections of the Mason-Dixon Confer-

ence, which were released last Wed-

nesday.

The University of Baltimore, cham-

pion in 1949. '50 and '51. placed five

men on the first team with fonr from

Loyola College, one each from Johns

Hopkins and Towson Teachers Col-

lege. The four Maroon and Black

booters picked on the second team

included: Goalie Butch McHugh, full-

back John Grim; halfback Doug Til-

ley, and lineman Walt Oriel. Grim and

Ortel arc holdovers from the ISISO

alUstar contingent. .Three men of the

Chestertown institution gained hon.

orable mention: Gcoige Horn, Bill

Russell, and Juan Hernandez,

Butch AfcHugh's outstanding play

this season (especially in the Hopkii

skirmish) was noticed by many of

the

nd Miss Louise Russell.

may get one at the Booksioi r from

any member of the literary society.

Dr. Berkely ...
(Continued from Page One)

mother's deicrminalion to save her

from spinsierhood. is a convincingly

tragic figure. Her lines are rather brief

as compared to those of the mother

and brother, but as the central figure

whose warped outlook on life compli-

cates the lives of the others, she

handles a difficult part well.

James Metcalfe plays a dual role

in the play. He is at once the narra-

tor, who is reliWng scenes from hi!

former life with his mother and sis-

ter, and the son in the re-cnactmcni of

the scenes. It is a good pan and Met.

calfe was well chosen for it. His per.

formance is excellent.

William Bloomficld. the least ex-

perienced member ol the cast, ap-

pears onlv in the part of the play

which this reviewer considers to be

the weakest. This puts him at some-

what of a disadvantage. The action

in this act, and especially his lines,

seem somewhat uninspired. In spite

of thb he gives a compcieni perform-

ance, and we will no doubt sec more

of him in better roles.

Question . . .

(Continued from Page Two)

Helen Roc: Half of Washington

College in Sudlersville.

Nick Scallion: A real sei of teeth

and money for the ring.

Tom Lowe: A more cooperative

W.S.S.F.

"Jacky" Cress: BobI

Jean Shnion: A stocking filled with

Joe.

Jo Budd: Someone to light my cig-

arettes.

Beau Hcam: jo Budd and Mickey

Ross.

Kcainy Howard: Me sheepskin.

Steve Mastriano: Marilyn Monroe.

Danny Samele: Tlie name of the

person who pui my letter on the bulle.

tin board.

mil Tnicth: 5'8", eyes of blue, hair

of brown.

Jim Hacbcl: A brunette, 5'2".

likes red. -And a lair deal.

Joe Ingarra: Peace on Earth and

Good will lo MenI

Rostek (Balto. U.)

land Luzii (Loyola)

Jim Bullingion (Loyola)

Don Brodsky (Balto. O.)

Second Team
Don McHugh (Washington)

John Grim (Washington)

Bob Linton (^Vestern Md.)

Jim Gcde (Towson)

Doug Tilley (Washington)

Heni7 Wohlfori (Balio. U.)

Frank Kowalwyk (Loyola)

Emil Budnitz (Hopkins)

Jim Hutchins (Hopkins

Walt Ortel (Washington)'

Bill Bedk (Balto. U.)

LINE
LINE
LINE
LINE

KB.

FB.

HB.

HB.

HB.

LINE
LINE
LINE
LINE
LINE

Forensic Sponsors

Panel Discussion

^Vorld Fedci-alists and Atlantic

Unionists championed their causes be-

fore an audience of Washington Col-

lege students and citizens of Chester

town last week, in a panel discussion,

debate, sponsored by the Forensic Sc

cieiy, which was held i

H.-111.

William Sinitt'

-+-

Brian D. Kane and Dr. Palmer

Futchcr of Johns Hopkins University,

were the proponents of World Fed-

eralism, while the Atlantic Union pro.

posal was upheld by Dr. Daniel 2.

Gibson, college president, and William

B. Usillon, 3rd.

Introductory remarks were made by

Jim Haebel, president of the Forensic

Society, and Charles Whitsiit, also an

olficer in the group, acted as modera.

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chcsiertoivn 30

Headi

backQeld charges was John Grim who

ally kept the team

danger with his lengthy boots and

quick thinking. Ortel proved that

though he was switched from

the backfield which he played in

1950. he could still make the all-star

d as a lineman. Doug Tilley not

only is a selection on this Mason-

Dixon team, but was chosen as a mem-

ber of the southwest district of the

Middle-Atlantic group of stars.

The coaches' selections were as fol-

lows:

First Team
William McGee (Loyola) G.

George Frani (Loyola) FB.

Gabe Maggcitti (Balto. U.) FB.

Edward Laonard (Towson) HB.

Dick Stacharowski (Balto. U.) HB.

Sian Henry (Hopkins) HB.

s^a7aM3f iviNOioo

uiojj ijio V araoH '•IcX

Larry Surock (Balio. U.) LINE

Compliments of

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

Caldwell Appliance Store

Phone 239

Clothing— Shoes

Haberdashery
Tux For Hire— 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Order

Kent County Savings hank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

ChesienowD, Maryland

' F.VFRv N'F,EX) IN DRESS
: AND CASUAL WEAR

l*hone M-W
Bennett's Dcpt. Store

'

I

TL\i;nOS RENTLI> 5

Look For

,

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Evcryiliing Needed For Building

Chestcrlownj Maryland

Phone 678-679

Atlantic Appliances

J. Guandolo - Rep. on Campus

Chestertown, Md. Phone 74;

PEOPLES BANK
of

CHESTERTOWN

OZMAN'S
BODY SHOP

MORGNEC ROAD

Chestertown, Maryland

Phone ZiS

Courtesy of

FREY & SON

When In Chesienown Its

Gill Bros. Ice Cream

Gill Bros. Milk

Gill Bros. Sodas

LETS GO TO THE MOVIES!

Churchill
PHONE 2801

CHURCH HILL, MD.

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
7;IKI it 9:00 P. M.

\ SOPHIE FISHER INN i

I
EVERY ROOM WITH BATH

5 Maple and Queen Streets

I
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

M^«VM^«VM»VVVVVM«VM«M«%%M«

SHOE

Values Here

Black and White

SADDLES $7.99
Phone 283

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

FOR THE

BEST
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Send Everything

to

McCORD'S
High Street

Our College Rcprcseniaiive^:

Harvey Samis

2 G.L Hall

HELD OVER!
FRI-S.\T. DEC, 7-8

"AN AMERICAN
IN PARIS"

(Technicolor)

Starring

Gene Kelly - Leslie Caron

Oscar Lcvan-Gcorges Guelary

MON. - TUES. - WED. . THURS.
DECEMBER 10 - It - 12 - Vi

Claudetie Colbcn-Macdonald Carey

Zachary Scott

in

"LET'S MAKE
IT LEGAL'

Compliments

of

Fox's
5c TO S5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone 241

LET'S GO TO THE MOVILSl

Chester
PHONE 389

CHESTERTOWN, MD.

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
7;00 ft 9:00 P. M.

FRIDAY DEC 7

"GOLDEN GIRL"
(lechnicolor)

Starring

Midi Gaynor - Gate Robertson

James Barton - Dennis Day

SATURDAY
Mat. 2:00 P. M.

DEC. 8

"CASA MANANA"
and

THE DURANGO KID

"BONONZA TOWN"
MON. . TUES.

"Come Fill The Cup"

Mrs. Travers

Reid Hall

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry &. Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. FHDNE 14

COME IN — LOOK AROUND— WE'LL BE CLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry— GFfts

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Gill's
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January 16th Proclaimed
W.S.S.F. Day' At College

ProtlaiminR WeduCMlay. Jaiuury 16,

as "W'-S-S,!'. Day", the Wovlil Student

Scivke ruiiil. newly organi^cd group

headed by Consiantinc Toiiian, will

bring lo llie College Campu!; a hnsi

nf atiiviiies to be prcucnicd thai e\e.

ning fur ihe cntcrtainiiicni ol both

Faculty ant! students.

At (i;15 I'. M.. m \Villiani Siniih

Hall, a talk will be given by Daiid

l.LVtring. ^V^nUI Stndcnt Service Tinid

[raveling associate. Mr. Levering Ins

rust hand knowledge of unueiiii)

needs in Southeast Asia, being a rep-

rcscnlativc for his nndergiaduatc

stjiool at [he Inier-Univeisiiy Sem-

inar in Mysore, India. He also at.

(ended the International Student^

Service Conference in Bombay in 1150

Levering has traveled extensively in

India, participating in study lours

whith tovercd most of its major cit-

ies. His talk will center around work

iliiit ihc Service Fund is doing in Asia

at well as the needs of the university

students there.

Highlighting [he evening will be a

F.iciiUv vs. .Ml-Siar» Basketball game,

held in Cain Gymnasium at 8:00 P. M,

Ihe Faculty team will feature such

players as Dr. Joseph McClain, Dr.

Charles D. Clark. Mr. Edward Ander-

sun, Mr. tugene Elkins, Coach Howie
\esbitl, and Coach Ed .Aihcy. The
\lt Stars groups will be representa-

tives from the various student organ-

izations, Dr. Gibson will stan the

game, making (he first toss-up. Admis.
sion will be S.30. and all proceeds will

g« to llic Washington College World
Student Service Fund, Refreshments

will be sold during ihe game.

The World Student Senicc Fund
would lijic to set a high goal this

U-ar for funds lo send lo needy stu-

ilenLs in foreign countries. Last year's

contribution came to SI30 as a rcsuli

iif ihe W.S.S.F. sponsored Faculty

Talent Show. To dale, the group has

cullecicd §24.00 toward this year's

glial through the coniribution of the

O, I. Club which sponsored a dance,

and the showing of a movie. Future

plans arc being made fwr a carnival

lo he held in the spring on the tennis

courts. I

Set AONu
Initiation

Members of -Mpha Omega Nu, for.

mer l()cal fraternity on campus, wii

be formally initiated inlo I'hi Sigma

Kappa national fralerniiy ne\t Sal.

urday, January 10. The ccrenionie.s

will take place from 10:00 A. M. lo

2:00 v. M.

Following the installation will be

a banquet to be held in Hudson Hall.

Those attending will include Dr. Dan-

iel Z. Gibson and other members of

the administration, Daniel R. Collins,

president of (lie national fraternity,

Arthur Laichison, Director of Region

in and Districi Deputy, I'hilip Schacf-

fer. Also attending will be members
of Fla chapter at the University of

Maryland and representatives of oth-

er fraternities and sororities ai \Vash-

ington College.

Mr. Edward Brubaker, professor of

English and Phi Sigma Kappa mem-
ber, from Franklin and Marshall Col-

lege, w'ill serve as advisor to' the fra-

ernity.

Forthcoming plans for the fraternity

nclude (he annual seini.forinal dance

which will be held in Cain Cyni-

nasiuiii on February 23 from 8:30 lo

1:00 A. M. Music will be furnished

by Fred Gordans" dance band.

Spicer To Sing

BalladsTonight

In Auditorium

Earle Spicer. ticw York baritone

md well known singer of ballads, will

be presented in [he fourth of the sea-

son's concerts in (he College-Corn.

munity Concert Series, at William

Smith Hall on Friday evening, Jan-

uary 11, at 8:15 o'clock,

Spicer has sung with many of [he

leading symphony orchestras and

oratorio societies in the United Slates

and England, for the Goveinor.Gen-
eral of Canada, at the 'White House,

and for three years was leading soloist

with Donald Voorhees and his orches-

tra over N.B.C.

On college cainpuscs, particularly,

he h.is been a favorite, and he has

traveled throughout the country giv.

ing rctiials at the colleges. At many
of them he has appeared three and

four limes.

Born in Acadia, as a boy he sang in

the church choir four miles from

his home. At college he founil (Jmc

to study voice, piano, and organ, as

well as (o sing in ihe glee club and
college quartet, and to play (he bawl

viol in an orchestra. Later he sludtcd

voice in London ami New York.
I

.\ young French pianisi, Pierre

Sancan, who will be touring [he liniied

Slates for the first lime, will pre

a recital here on April 18. Saiica:

promising pianist of the preseni day.

won the annual prize of the Paris

Conservatory last year. To complete

the program for (he year, a chain.

ber orchestra, comprised of members
of the Baltimore Symphony, will play

I saried program on May lli, 1952.

Fauntlcroy' Evans

Snares Cup For Act

Among (he individual acts presented

It ihe Second Annual Stunt Night,

Rod Evans, attired in shor[ pants, a

white shirt sviih a flowing bow lie,

e his schoolboy recitation of

Shakespeare's "Winters Tale"'. Rod
only "brought down ihe house,"

but look home (he cup as well.

President's Office Issues

Statement On Stand Taken

'El
MONDAY
8:30 to 10:30

205 —Biology

m—.\ccounting

•iv> —Education

.110 —Education

303 —German
301 —i'olitical Science

201b—I'ulitical Sciencf

.131--Political Science

201. —Speech

11:00 to LOO

201--Chemistry

,'1:00 to 6:00

101--Economics

201a— English

205--English

101c—History
211--Hislory

201--Mathematics
201--Religion

;i«i--Phvsics

102--Speech

TUESDAY
8:30 to 10:3D

103-'r.conomioi

327--English

loic -English
301--Mathematics
301- MiLsic

305- P.sychology

207- Speech
111- Poliiical Science

Publishes Exam Schedule
11:00 U 1:00

lOla-lIisiory

lOlb— Hisioi7

3:00 (o 5:00

101—Chemistry
30")—Economics

313—Education

201—Frendi
201—German

465—History
20^—Ataihematics
201—Sociology

WEDNESDAY |

8:.10 to 10:30

301—Chemistry
IDle—English

2(flb-English

S9!—English
305—French
201—Music
211a—Philosophy

309-Sociology

305~Spanisli

11:00 to 1:00

.^07-CheTnislry

103a—.Mathematics

I0.1l>-Mathcmatics

103c—Maihematirs

3:00 to 5:00

201- Bir.logy

307—Economics
32.1—English

101—French

:tlil— History

:i07— Phviiti

301—political Science

303—Spanish
201b—Speech

THURSDAY
8:30 lo !0i30

J 0.5—Economics

201c—English
101—German
371—History
3jI—Political Science

11:00 to 1:00

201a—Spanish
201b—Spanish
lOla—Spanish
lOib—Spanish

3:00 to 5:00

311—Education
209—English
313—English
2!)1— Hi.' lory

101—1

301—Psychology
20,-j—Speech

FRIDAY
8::iO lo 10:30

106—Biology
303—Chemistry
201—Ivtonomics

lOla— English

lOld—F.ngli.sh

321—Engli,sh

21 ll>—Philosophy

305—Sociology

At an assembly last week, Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, President,
speaking in behalf of the Administration and Far:ulty of Washington
College, outlined a program wliich has been adopted in reference to
'Academic Honesty". He stated that it was the responsibility ol

ihe college to prepare the youih ut

today lo be good citizens of the coiri.

uiuniiy tomorrow.

He liicd the so-called "mink coat"

.•scandals, basketball fixes, and oilier

like moral iransgrcssions as things

which the colleges and universities of

itic country should try to prevent by

taking an avowed stand against an
indiKeteiu moral atiiiudc.

Policy Stated

.\ statement of policy, which was
prepared .by the .Administration and
Faculty, was di.iirJbuted to the stu-

dent body. 1[ .said:

"In th^ belief that the colleges

should be a major influence in dc-

letmining the moral, as well as the

intellectual tone of our society, thai

honesty is a sine qua uon of an en-

lightened democracy, and thai every

educational institution must take a

clear and unequivocil stand on such

an issue, the Administration and Fac.

ully of Washington College, on Dc-

cembet 12, 1951, determined to dis-

courage academic dishonesty by every

means wiibin its power. In doing so,

it recognizes that dishonesty in aca-

demic circles is nation-wide; ihat most

students arc opposed to it in practice

and in principle; and 4hai in simple

justice to the honest students those

others who suctumb to temptation

should be penalized swiftly and justly.

Cade Enumerated

"The Administration and Faculty

therefore directs the Student-Faculty

Committee on Discipline to operate

under the following code:

(1) .V student found guilty by the

Committee on cheating on one of his

final examinations will be failed in.

that course, bui be allowed to com-
plete any examinations not yet taken,

and receivK credit for other courses,

passed. He would then be suspended,

for at least ihe entire next semester,

(2) A student found guilty of cheai~

ing during the monih of a semes-

ter, but prior lo the final examina.
tions, shall lo5e the entire semester's

work and, in .addition, he suspended
from the College for ai least one
monih. In some instances, this suspen-

sion would run into the following se.

mcstcr, but (under a month's suspen-

sion) noi more than three weeks, since

one of [he four weeks would have
been served during the final examina-
tion period of the semester during
li'hich the offense occurred.

(3) .\ student found guilty of cheat-

ing during the first three months of a

semester (prior to Christmas in the

fall semester, and prior to May 1 iu

the spring semester) shall, as a min-
imum penally, lose that semester's

work, being suspended from the Col-

lege for the remainder of the semester.

ri) The Cimmiiiee on Discipline

will be responsible for determining
guilt or innocence. Once a student is

found guilty, however, the Commiitee
is bound to impose the minimum pen-

alty, ai leasi. Should reasonable doubt
e.\i5t in the mind of the Committee,
making n impossible for ihe Commit,
tee lo agiee on guilt, ihe studcni

(Cc.niinucd on Page 2)

Bradley Succeeds

Nixon As Editor

Jane Bradley was elected unan.

imously to the po.st of ctlitor.in.

chief of" Tlic Elm, by the Board

of Publication this week. Miss

Bradley succeeds Fred Nixon, who
will be (graduated in February.

Other editors of Ihe editorial

staff are Bob Brink, Features Ed-

itor; Elsworih Boyd, Sports Edi-

tor; and Mike Bronsteiii, News
Editor. Busines.s manager of Ihe

publication is Kotl Faulkner.

The cirnilatiiMi department is

headed by Henry Louie.

101- -Maihcniiiiics

11:00 to 1:00

201—Physics

301—Education

3:00 to 5:00

ini- '"RV

lOllj—Eng!i.vh

lOlf—English
311—Education

201—History

213—Philosoptu
201—Physical

203—Soti^llo-;^

r.hi.

SATl'RDAY
8:30 to 10:30

201—Art
2ir>—Knglish

^41—English

381—History
409—Philosophy

203—Speech
11:00 to 1:00

sola-Clcrman
301b—Certnan
Three c.\ains on the same day do

not constiime a conflict. However, il

is hoped that no student will have

more than two, .All ex;nns will run

for two hours. Exams will be given

as scheduled. For the heneru of stu.

dents, no exam may be taken earlier

than iis scheduled date.

E. N, Foster

Ox Hop Planned

For February 8tli

The O.x Hop, annual alT.iir present,

ed by 1 heia Chi Fraternity, will be
held Friday, Febiuary 8, in Hodsou
Hall. Mnvic will be furnished by
the "Dd Mclodians", dance band
from Uni^eisity uf Delawaie. Ad;ni.s-

'

n is free.

As in previous yeare, Ihe I hetss

will select their "Dreain Girl" wlio
will be prc>ented wiilr a ininia(ur«

ig cup during the dance inici, ^
mission. It is hoped that last yc?lx ^
dream giil, the former Ruth Roc. no\y

Mi^. Lou Ulwiar<l, will be on hand
^

to make the piesentatioo.
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A "GOOD YEAR"—'52

With a couple of weeks already slashed out of '52, we find

Washington Collegians off to a whirl-wind start to make this year

a "good >'car." The college males returned to the campus with

new hopes of further draft exemption and the girls with an array

of cashmere sweaters that would make the Dutchess of Windsor

take note. Considering the current situation, this makes for a

good start!

The number one man on campus greeted the new year with a

resolution that was heartening to all students. The policies advanc-

ed in relation to Academic Honesty constituted a great forward

step for the college and promise to provide an all-around better at-

mosphere. We remember here the old saying, "learn it first at

home", and with Chestertown being home for another six months,

perhaps we can set an example for a great many other people to

follow.

Take note all you "undecideds." Mr. Foster made some new

year's resolutions, too!. From now on don't sign the dotted line on

that schedule for classes unless you are sure. New school policy

issued from the registrar's office does not permit any more changes!

With the numerous promises to themselves by the students, a

general desire by ever>one to do a little bit better, a winning bas-

ketball team and lots of school spirit, wc think that Washington

College has really put her best foot fonvard. But time does fly—so

let's take it from here and make it a "good year."

"SWAN SONG"

Due to the unfortunate financial situation, this writer must pen

his farewell message in an issue of which he is no longer Editor.

Memories are always predominate in one's mind as the final se-

mester of a college career rushes to a close. Dominating in mine

is my association with the Elm over the last three and a half years.

The past semester has perhaps been the peak,

I srnccrely doubt if ever a person inherited such a competent

staff. To all those who worked for the Elm this year should go

many praises. If there is anything derogatorj^ the blame rests

-squai^ly on the shoulders of this writer.

And so, having said what little is on my mind, all that re-

mains is to add:

—to my staff, thanks for a "bang-up" job .... from the bot-

Ipm of my heart.

—lo the students, thanks for your interest and criticism.

—to the faculty and administration, thanks for guidance and

hrfp SQ so many ways.

F. K. Nixon

Science Club

Hears Speaker

The Society of Sciences had as gucsi

speaker la^i niglii. Mr. H. L. Mar-^hall

of the Matheivsoo Chemical Corpora-

Con of Baltimoic. Mr. Marshall

^>ole to the group on "The Role oi

C&cmistry in ihc Fertilizer Industry

and the Part Fenilizcr Plays in ihe

World of Commerce."

On February 7lh. the Society will

pECScnt -aucmbly speaker and dcmon-

SUatoE, Dr. M. E. Sirieby, who will

dabocate oa microwave and lele-

visuMt. Ill the evening. Dr. Hot

Jones, of Ballimoic. will speak on

"Czaccr -and You." Ilii talk will in-

dttdc a filiD, "The Traitor Within.'

JFebruary 28 will biing an E. I. Du
Font X)c Nemouri arxd Company film

entitled "The DuPoni Story." Other

coming events incltide a ttip, the an-

Omt Scjcncc Exhibit, and a ptcsenu.

0Otk t>( a bronze plaque in memory of

the Ule Dr. A. B. Hardca.stlc, Head

^ Cbc Biology Department.

With The

QREEKS
Alpha Omega Nu

Last night the Nus held an informal

rush parly at which Phi Sigma Kappa

rush films were shown. This event

look place at Rock Hall.

On Wednesday evening, those mem-

bcrs who had not yet been given

their pledge tests for Phi Sigma Kap-

pa were given an opportunity I

them. All in all. the results or

exams were very satisfactory, the

AONu grades being well above aver-

age.

lans are under way for a formal

iation of the AONus into Phi Sig-

Kappa Fraternity on the 19ih of

January. At this time, delegates

from all over the Middle" Atlantic

Statci will come to Chestertown to

help induct us. By the lime the next

coiiie* out we should all be bona-

fide members of the national fraierni-

lakc

these

<)•

forCongratulations are in order

Paul Rowc who joined the ranks of

the married dining the Christmas

holidays, and to Walt Oriel who be-

me engaged during the same time.

Good luck to everyone on the finals!

Thcta Chi

The stork visited the residence of

le and Uonny Duckworth over the

holidays and presented them with an

eight pound one ounce baby girl.

Maybe "Kim" will follow in her

mother's footsteps and be our dream

girl in 72!

The stork is soon to visit another

otherUncle Will and the former

Jane Galloway. Maybe a legacy!

gr.itulations to Janet Newman
who's proudly displaying a diamond

the third finger left hand from

brother Lew "Kigmy" Morris, The

fatal day will be in March.

)f course we all enjoyed the party

Baltimore over New Year's. It was

good to see so many ahiinni there.

Thanks, Saich, for the entertainment.

Too much!

Watch those crutches is the cry of

brother Russell, who's sporting a cast

on his left foot. Basketball, he says.

11 sorry to lose President

Joe Ingarra in February through

graduation. It's been a swell year,

Joe. Thanks for the good work. Broth-

er Larry Leonard will fill the vacan-

. Have fun.

Bcrnie Rudo has been elected presi-

dent of ODK. Congratulations. Broth-

Lambda Chi Alpha

bda Clii had a very success-

ful dance and party at the Stafford

Hotel in Baltimore over the Christ-

holidays for members and W.C.

Choir Wm
Reorgaaiize

Beginning second semester,

choral group' of Washington College

will undergo a complete reor

tion. This change has been made
possible through ihe fact thai

is now a placement on the regular

academic schedule. As it wilt be run

on a class schedule basis, the eleven-

fifteen class period on Tuesday has

been kept open for this purpose. The
credit and the program for this course

will be as described in the college

catalogue.

It ha.s been the custom for the

choral group to meet on a prescribed

evening during Ihe week; however,

it conflicted with other activities

scheduled.

Any student who is interested in

choral work b encouraged to regbter

for the class. As the organization be-

comes complete, many specific plans

win be formulated for the remainder

of the school year.

ilum

Epsilon Theia will lose two men
graduating in February—Bill Brogan

and Rolph Townshend. Wc wish

them success in their worldly endeav.

ors.

Plans are now being formulated

for the social season of the second se-

mester which should provide pleasure

to members and W.C. students alike.

The' "Midget Five" basketball team

is so far sporting a record of complete

victories in past games under the

leadership of Bob Stahl, Athletic Di

ZetA Tau Alj^a

Now that the holidays are over and

everyone has settled down to the old

grind, we want to wish the readers

Happy New Year! Here's hoping

brings lots of luck to all—especially

in the next few weeks.

The holidays were filled with parties

and visiting. One of our alumni,

Betty Van Allen, was hostess at a

cocktail party given for the Zetas on

first night home. It was a nice

way to start the vacation.

Christmas was really merry for one

Miss Janet Newman. Not only did Lew
get home, but he brought an engage,

ment ring with him that just fit hi

ihird finger, left hand. Congratul:

lions, Janet. Hope the next few weeks

fly by for you.

The Zeias had Open House afier

our meeting Monday night and the

Alpha Chi's and A.O. Pi's joined us

for refreshments and entertainment.

They call that picture entertaining?

Scholarship High In

College Fraternities

Information has been received by

Dr. Charles B. Clark, Dean of Men
and Chairman of the Committee on

Fraternities, that Washington College

is rated second in the country among

183 colleges and universities in fra-

ternity scholarship standings. Ratings

are made by the Scholarship Commit-

tee of the National Interfraternity

Conference.

The report is for the academic

year 1949.1950. Its purpose is to in-

dicate the scholarship rating of fra-

ternities in comparison with the all-

men's average. At Washington Col-

lege the fraternities rated 15.68%

even

that

above the all-men's average,

though one of the fraternities

year was below the all-men's average.

Of the 183 institutions rated, only

62 had fraternities averaging above

the all-men's average. Wayne Uni-

versity led, with a 21.12 percentage.

Fraternity men down through the

years at Washington College have

done better academic work than non.

fraternity men. In 1950-1951, for ex-

ample, figures from the Registrar's

OlTicc show the All. fraternity average

to be 1.509. as compared to the all.

men's average of 1.127.

Senior Of . .

.

...The Week
May wc be trite just one more time

and say "good things come in small

packages." In any case, when it

comes lo Jim Trader, who doesn't

idmit to being any heavyweight, the

laying holds true.

Jim. claiming

"right outside

Ocean City" as

his home (Ber.

lin, Md.) says

his life has been

full of surprises,

but he wouldn't

say what they

verc. We do

know one thing. He's a hard worker,

.^s editor of the Pegasus, Jim finds

himself in the yearbook office about

half of the time. His only complaint

pictures, which have a nasty habit

of disappearing just before he is sup-

posed to send the copy out, He does

hope to have a yearbook for students

by M.iy, however.

Besides the publication activities,

Jin is secretary of Lambda Chi Al-

pha, which he joined in his freshman

year, newly-elected vice-pnsident of

ODK, and president of Future Teachers

of -America. He is also a member of

the Lacrosse team, advancing from

3ger lo the posi-

tion of aitackman.

Jim's future plans, as most, include

stint with "Uncle Sam." Preferably

the Air Force. After that .... he

ys it's a long way oft and he can't

quite make up his mind.

College Reviews . .

.

(Coiiiidiied From Page One)

would be free from penalty for the

alleged offense. In other words, a

lighter penalty than the minimum ap-

proved by the Faculty, would not be

imposed because of doubt. Guilt must

be agreed upon before any penalty

may result,

(5) It was also understood by the

Committee that a second offense would

lead to permanent expulsion from the

College."

Clark Kfaltes Comment
Dr. Charles B. Clark, Dean of Men

and Chairman of the Disciplii

Committee, made the following c

ment:

"In the post-war period it has been

most dilhcult meeting the problem

academic dishonesty. As Chairman of

the Disciplinary Committee I

say that it is gratifying indeed

hat the Faculty and Adr
btration as expected, have takci

definite stand on the matter. Even

more gratifying, perhaps, is the general

ipproval by the student body. Where-

s, it is true that no policy is with-

out flaw, I sincerely believe the new
policy will promote the best interest

of the C»>llcge and everyone connect.

cd with it. The success of the new
program will depend upon the co.

operation of everyone. Let us be

able to say that our academic integri-

ty at Washington College b beyond

question."

From The
Registrar

Registration for Second Semester

lasses will be
,
conducted between

January 7-11. Students must consult

their advisor in making out their

schedule. After tnaking out the

schedule please go to Ihe Business

Office and settle with them fees. tui.

tion, etc. When this is taken care

registration for Second semester

will be completed.

Registration for incoming new and

returning old students will be con.

ducted in Registrar's ofhce on Satur-

day. Feb. 2. All classes will begin on

Monday, Feb. 4, at scheduled time.

Notice; The following policy has

been put into effect concerning

hanging of class schedules, with the

view of reducing t^em to a minimum.

Chaise Of Schedule Policy

Your schedule which wc have just

made out in consultation has, where-

ever possible, been drawn up in ac.

cordance with any special considera.

ons you have requested. These may
ave included special hours or in-

ructors, free hours for part time

ork, athletics, etc.

In view of these considerations this

hedule will positively not be changed

except for one of the following

causes:

(1) Failure in requisue

(2) -V request, initiated by a

member of the adniinistra.

tion or a faculty member.
for a change.

The acceptance of your schedule

onstitutes an agreement to this poli-

y-

E. N. Foster

Courtesy of

MARYLAND
HOTEL

SUPPLY

In event of loss, accident, removal

or change notify

Townshend, Kane & Co., Inc.

"Insure And Be Sure"

Hubbard Building, Chestertown, Md.
Phone 660 or 667

CHESTERTOWN:
Electric Light

and Power Co.

Best of luck to all the Februaiy

graili. Come back to W.C. and sec

Compliments

of

SCHAUBER'S

DAIRY

Bradford Schauber te Son
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RayWoodOn FirstTeamAll-American
Court Gapers

By Ellsworth Boyd
(Sports Editor)

Greyhounds Invade Shore
When the Loyola College courtmcn take the floor against Ed

Athey's pentagon tomorrow night at the Chestertown Armory,
it will be the 68th annual meeting of these two age old rival;

"Lefty" Reitz, who is beginning his fourteenth year as basket-
ball coach at Loyola College, has built his squad around five vet-
erans and a large number of sophomores who have advanced from
last year's freshman team. The Green and Gray won 12 and lost

17 contests last year, meeting such outstanding teams as, North
Carolina State, La Sallc, Villanova, Scton Hall and Georgetown.

The five returning lettermen who contributed to two wins
over the Shoremen {57 to 43 and 59 to 57) last season, include:
Ben Cook, a 6' 8" center, who came into his own as the season T'^':'"''''

^^-^^
and G.l. No. 1

I'oxwcll, G. I,

progressed; Ed Kowalewski, a work horse guard, who is rugged
under the boards and who was an All-Maryland luml l-

playing with Patterson Park High; "Reds" Schneider, diminutive
Hound floor general and captain of this year's squad; "Nap" Doher-
ty, leading point producer of last year's campaign; and Ed Kelly,
a 6' 1" Junior, who possesses keen reflexes and court know-how.

The Sophomores who have moved up to varsity ranks from
the Green and Gray Freshman squad include: Joe Lacy, Jim Si

del, Charlie Metz, John Benzing, Terry Ahcarn, Tony Pistorio and
Joel Hittleman. The latter was the 1950-51 Freshman scoring lead-
er. Heading the list of newcomers to the team are Jerry Chad-
wick, 6'5" Freshman luminary, and Bob Cucuel, a steady hardwood
performer.

Of particular interest to the spectators who are from Haiti
more is the fact that McDonough's high school AIl-Amcrican rep.

resentative, Charlie McCullough, is one of Loyola's biggest assets

from the ranks of the newcomers. McCullough is playing his first

season of college ball after leaving McDonough, where he was
hailed as the greatest basketball player ever to graduate. The
6'7" scoring sensation has proven his abilities in the Greyhound's
early outings and, in all probability, will sec a lot of action tomor-
row night.

This will be the Hounds' second Mason-Dixon game. They de-
feated Baltimore U. in their opener of M-D play.

Off The
WIRE

It was announced by the National

Collegiate Athleiic Buieau (inclusi'

December 29,) that Nick Scallion was

placed 10th in the list of individual

small college scoring leaders of the

country with a 21-point average for

3 games. The Hazelton ate raised

this average to 22.5 lor four games, as

he tallied 27 points against West Ches-
ter last Saturday.

In the rebound department, Jim
Taylor was ranked 8ih with a 14.3 av-

erages for 3 games. However, his re-

bound mark will undoubtedly

<lue to his fine performance against

the Rams.

The Washington Collcge.Toivson

Teachers' game, which was snowed
out before the vacation, has been

scheduled for February 26,

Last week Coach Ed Athcy recci

a letter from the Dciroit Lions of the

National Football League, announcing
that two of Washington College's .Ml-

American football players (Ted Holzk.

necht and Mugli McElhenny) liave been

considered as Nafl Football League
draft choices? However, Coach Athcy
forwarded the letter to Washington
State College where the two men were
gridiron standouts during the past

season.

Wayne Milncr, former Shore grid,

'ron and lacrosse star, who transferred

'o Daltimorc University last semcs-
'er, is a member of the Bee wrestling

squad which has been tabbed by many
Wrestling fans as the strongest in the

history of ihc school.

Colorado's coal reserves amount to
>nore than 300 billion tons.

SH3iaA\3f IVIMOIOO
n ] aim oi »3qd »i|x

Rams Edge
Shore Five

West GheUer State Teachers' Col.

lege rebounded from their 7:

feat at the hands of the Shoremen
last Saturday night, to score an 8-1-70

basketball win last Wednesday night

at AVest Chester.

The Rams grabljcd a 23-14 lead in

the first quarter and were never head-

ed from then on in. "^foose" Nay-
igan lullied 8 points in this period

he Rams succes.sfu!Iy broke into

AVashingion's 2-1-2 /one defense.

The Maroon and Black shaved one
point from the Rams' lead and trailed

38.30 at half-time.

Jim Taylor, Dan Samcle. Bob Apple.

by and Nick Scallion exhibited a

scoring spree in the third quarter to

trrrtl by 53-49 midway in that quarter.

However, Mike Facciolli, of the home
team, dealt the Shoremen a severe

blow as he scored G consecutive points.

The quarter ended 62-54,

Despite the accurate set shots by

Kenny Sullivan and the onc-handers

by Nifty Nick, the West Chester squad
retained ihcir lead and held an 84-70

lead at the final gun.

Faciolli led the winners' scoring

column with 23 points, as Scallion led

the Maroon and Black with 2!

Three-Way
Tie Marks
Cage Loop
Coach Howie Ncsbitt, director of the

intramural basketball league, has re

ported that the present three-way I t

of the league is indicative of ih

plentiful competition and the b I

anced sco/ing power which will be f

fered in future games in Cain Gym

The contests are now in full swing
as Theta Chi. The Snakes and Lamb
da Chi arc deadlocked for the lead

with 2 wins each, while experiencing

no setbacks. These teams are follow

cd by Kappa Alpha with a 2 and 1

th a 1 and 2 slate

iih 1 and 2 record

o, 2 and Somerset
have yet to score a win.

In three of last week's encounters

K.A. posted a 59 to 30 win over G. 1

No. 2, Lambda Chi trounced the

Newman Club, 37 to ITi, and A. O
Nu defeated Foxwell, 25 to 11. .\l

Zaloski, K.A. scoring sensation, racke I

up 17 markers to iead his team to vi

tory, while Bob Siahl and Howdy
Davis of the Lambdas scored 8 apiece

to aid in the Foo cause. Mike Rossi,

who has continually led the Nu'
the scoring column, except in the first

game, tallied 12 points in the win over
Foxwell. In one of the m'ost excii

games last week, G. I. No. 1 scored

a 23-21 overtime victory against A.O.

Nu.

All - Stars

Meet J.V.'s

Once again the all.star aggregation

if Washington College's intramural

league will take the court against the

Junior Varsity hopefuls in their an-

nual hardwood scries at the Chester,

town Armory.

his game will be the preliminary

tomorrow night at 6:45, Ten men have

been chosen from the intramural

league, four being hold.overs from last

year's squad. These four include,

George Horn, Don Nutzcl. Kenny

The scores of the prc-holiday con.

tests are:

Snakes; 51. G.I. No. I, 33.

Newman, 33; G.I. No. 2, 29.

Theia Chi, 51: Kj\.., 39.
fi

Lambda Chi, 49; Somerset. 16.

Newman, 32; Foxwell. 25.

Snakes, 51: A.O. Nu, 19,

K.A., 45; Somerset. 20.

Theta Chi, 49; G.l., No. 1, 27.

George Horn had taken over tl

league's scoring leadership with !

tallies for 2 games. This gives tl

"Snake
" leader an average of 19.

Lou Buckley, of the same team, has

a 12.5 average for the same two
games. Defending champion Theta Chi

has been headed by Bob Farley whc
scored 45 points in three games and
Kenny Howard who hit for 21 in hi

fu-st outing against K.A., and 21 against

Somerset. The Lambda Chi leader-

are Bob Stahl and Howdy Davis who
have recorded 22 and 19 points re.

spectively for two team vicioiics. Elong.

atcd Don Nuizei has scored 39 points

in 3 games for the K. A. squad, fol-

lowed by teammates Al Zaiosky and
Leon Benjamin, who have scored 27

each.

The remainder of the scoring lead-

ers are: Mike Rossi, who has IC to

lead the A.O. Nu outfit. Joe Po-

krzywka, 16 for Foxwell, Don Heverly

has 21 to lead G.I. No. I. Jack Mur-
dock 17 for G.I. No. 2 and Jack Dury
has scored 26 for Somerset.

Kabernagel
Also Chosen

KU WOOO
\LL \MLKIC\N CHOICE

Sho'men Dub
West Chester

Howard, and Jack Nacrelli. They
have, however, lost the services

Lee Cook, John Wilson and Johnny
Cox.

But the J. V. squad, tutored by varsi.

ty coach Athey, have also lost three

scoring leaders. They are. Bob Apple,
by. Doug Tilley and Wcs Edwards. All

have advanced to the varsity ranks.

The Juniors dropped their season

opener last Saturday to an experienced

West Chester live, and will be gun-

ning for their first win of the season,

The Jayvces are headed by John
Saniulli, George Wiedereci. Steve

Masirannia, "Curly" Duetch, and
Ells Boyd. Reserve strength is strong

as it includes, John Parker, Neil Tilgh-

I, Paul Ueeock, Roy MacDonald,
Tom Bounds, Joe Geisler, and Jack
Palmer.

Atlantic Appliances

J. Cuandoto . Rep, on Ounpus

Chestertown, Md. Phone 745

Avenging their two defeats at the

hands of West Chester State Teach,
ers" College la.si season, the Maroon
and Black scored a 75 to 72 court vic-

tory over, the Rams last Saturday

night in the Chestertown Armory, as

Nick Scallion and Jim Taylor ac-

counted for 47 points between them.
Washington jumped to a 22 to 14

fust quarter lead, using a two-onc-two

zone defense and an effective fast

break. They saw iheir 41 lo 35 half-

time lead shattered in the third period

as the visitors rallied to tie it up,

rj9-all as the quarter ended.

Three \\'est Chester men sparked

the visitors' rally: Sheldon Saflran,

Ralph Blessing and Earl Vass.

The lead changed hands four times

in the last quarter. The Sho'men gain-

ed a 75.72 lead with two minutes o(

playing time remaining, then froze the

ball until the final gun.

Highlighting the first quarter of

play was an 8-point splurge by the

Maroon and Black which bafiled the

Ram defense. Danny Samele swished

three consecutive field goals, and Nick,

one, as West Chester fell behind 23-14

as the quarter terminated.

Kenney Sullivan took the reigns in

the second ijuaricr as he dropped in

I smoothly executed sets. "Moosi
Nazigan, who racked up 17 points i

the first half and a total of 25 fi

the evening, kept the Teachers in the
game with his inside shots and back-

board ability.

Blessing, Vass. and SafTran combined
their efforts to knot the count 43-aH
in the beginning of the third stanza,

and although the lead changed hands
three times in this quarter, the score

remained tied at the outset of the
nal period.

It was a nip and luck battle

the final quarter. Jim Taylor, who ac-

counted for a total of 19 rebounds
during the evening, went on a G.poini

scoring spree to pull his team out of
the slump. The addition of Scalli

deadly onc.hand shots, plus the fact

that Blessing and SafTran had fouled
out, enabled the Chestertown team ic

retain their lead. The West Chestei
squad vainly attempted to steal the
ball in the fading moments of play,
but the calm maneuvers of the Shore-
men in freezing the ball, forced the
isitors to succumb.

Clothing — Shoes
Haberdashery

Tux For Hire — 10 Dayj Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Ordtr

Ray Wood, outstanding aitackman

for Washington College, and Harry

Kribcrnagel, stellar defenseman for
the Shore eleven, were recently nam.
ed to the official AlUAmerica La.
Crosse Squad. The honor was accord,
cd the two athletes at the United
Stales Intercollegiate Lacrosse Associ.

ation meeting in New York. Dec. 15.

Wood, who was placed on the first

team, is the first Washington College
player to ever make the olTicial All.

\ nerica team. The official team is se.

ccted by the Association. To be cligi.

I ie for the team, a player must be on
a team whose college is a member ol

I c Association. At the present lime,

I I Association has over forty mem.
f trs, including the top teams of the
e untry. There are, however, approx.
imatcly thirty other teams which arc

I members.

Kabernagel, first string defenseman
the Clarkmen the last four sea.

L, was honored by being named to

third team.

Commenting upon the great hon.
or conferred upon Wood. Coach
Charley Clark made the following

statement; ''Wood's recognition should
be an inspiration to his team-mates
still in College and to the other La-
crosse players to come. Arriving here
with practically no Lacrosse back.
ground, Ray, by hard work combined
with natural skill, reached the lop,

He was both a 'players player" and a
coach's player,' always getting along
well with leam-maies, and never once
acting like a prima donna, and at

II times being receptive to coaching
nstruciions and putting forth his

est effons. He had to be better than
normally good to win this recognition

from a small college. I think he is

still developing and will become a
greater star in club Lacrosse."

Wood racked up 188 goals in four

yt^irs of play at ^\'ashingIon College

for a record.making total. He was ihe

nation's highest scorer for two of the
four years as a member of the Shore
Squad, and led the State of Maryland
for four years.

Some olficial doubt had been ex.

pressed about Wood's AlUAmerica
calibre prior to the '51 season. Most
of his scoring had been done against

teams in Washington College's class.

U'oodie" proved beyond a shadoir
of a doubt that he had the ability,

denting the net for numerous tallies

against such formidable foes as Navy,
Duke, Maryland, Hopkins, Virginia,

and Mount U'ashington, perennial
Open Champions.

Wood scored three goals in the
North-South game in New York last

year. This accomplishment just about
clinched his being chosen for All.

America honors.

At Two
Meetmgs

Two annual meetings of the U. S.

Inter-collegiate Lacrosse .Association

were attended by Lacrosse Coach
Charles B. Clark, and team captaiq

for 1952, Graeme Menzies, at th«
Siailer Hotel in New York on De.
cember 15 and 16, 1951.

The meetings were devoted to dis.

cussions on rules, schedules, the se-

lection of the All.America teams, the

annual Alt.Star game between North
and South, and general administrative

problems. Final plans were also made

'

for the Lacrosse forum and game l>«-

tween the North and the South, staged

Miami, Florida. December 28. The
highlight of the (wo-day session waj
the annual dinner at which the of.

ficial .AlMmerica team scleciiont

'

ere announced. Speaker for the oc
casion was the famous football scout.

Jack Lavelle.
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Scholarships,

Fello^v sliips

Listed

The lollowing annouiucmcius con-

ccmiiig Iclkmvihips anil icliolamhips,

1ki\c come to ilic Demi's office:

Columbia Unhcrsiiy—Russian In-

siiiuie srholnrships.

Cohmibia Vnivcisiiy—5 Bronfan

fellowships in bmincs*.

Biaillcy University—graduate n*-

iUiani'ihips, leaching assislaniship and

gniilimEc *<:h(ilar-hi|)s in most areas.

Indiana 1 niiei-siiy—graduaic fel-

low^hipK. asJis^anL^hil>s and scliolar-

ships in inosi fields.

Wistomin Univcnity—giadiiaic fcl-

Inwihips, scholarships and assisianships

in psychtil(.g\'.

Georgia Institute o[ Technology—
gradnalc fellowship and assisianiships

in cngiiiccrtng and in science.

Delaware University—lOcarch fel-

lowshijis and scnicc tcllowsiiips and

scholarships in niwt areas; 1-10 in

mint (Icparluienis.

Delaware Library Commission—

1

library SLholar^hip.

' National Osicopaihic Colleges—ser-

ies of scholarships.

Northeni Illinois College of Optom-

etry—tuition fellowships.

Columbia University—School of

.\fincs—scliolarship.

New York Univcrsitv—20 Root.Til

-den Scholarships in Law.

Danforth Foundation Scholarships

—

Education, in university of your

choice, also in other fields.

Ltniversity of Tennessee—assistani-

ship in psycho!og\'.

American Institute for Research

(Associated witJi University of Pitts-

burgh)—assist an tships in Personnel

Psychology.

Syracuse University—37 fellowships

and scholarships in various areas.

Washington University—fellowship*

and scholarships in most areas.

RadclilTe Graduate School—^30 fel-

lowships in various departments.

Harvard Uuiven,ily—RadclifFc—Nfed.

iral science fellowships and scholar-

sl,i,„.

Clarcmunt Graduate School—Schol.

arships and fellowships in most areas.

St. Louis University—scholarships

in most areas.

Seniors who are considering grad-

uate work for 1952.19"i3 are urged m
consult their adtiscrs and to examine

the material in Dean Livingood's of-

fice. .Applications for most scholarships

and fellowships should be on lilc bi

Nfatch 1.

j
F.VRRy NF.FTi 1>J DRESS
AND CASUAL WEAR

«ion€ !rt-W

Bonnctt's Dcpt. Store
TUXEDOS RENTCD

Opportunities

Opened To
W.C. Students

Rudo, Trader

To ODK Posts

Bernie Rudr> and Jim Trader were

elected president and vice-president,

icfpcclivcly. to the Omicron Delta

Kappa Honor fraternity this week.

They replace Dill Biogan and Joe Iii-

gami. who will leave with the Feb-

ruary graduating class.

These oflices are only temporary,

until the legular elections in May,

when the members of O.D.K. will

elect a new slaie of officers for the

following year.
'

Three men are leaving the honor

society because of graduation. They

are Brogan, Ingarra and Fred Nixon,

creating an opening for three new

members, who will probably be tap-

ped caily in the spring.

Oinicton Delta Kappa, the honor

society for men on the Washington

College Campus, bases its qualifica-

tions for niemhcrship on five indis-

iicnsahlc nualitics in a man. These

-jualiiies are: character, scholarship,

ntelligence. service, and leadership in

campus life, fellowship and consecra.

(ion to demociaiic ideals.

LIBRARY NOTICE

Students owing fines on over-

due books from the Library will

not recciic their grades until they

have cleared vtiih the Librarian.

Numerous opporlunities lor .sum-

mer employment ami icsearch work

have been received hy the Dean's

olhce for students majoring in the

sciences, i^r. Frederick G. Livingood,

Dean, reported this week.

The Ballistic Research Laboraimies

of the -Aberdeen Proving Ground are

again making plans fur a summer

program as in previous years. Sum-

mer employment for a three months

period will be offered to both un.

dcrgraduaic and graduate students

the scientific and technical fields,

ecially in the fields of mathematics,

physics, and engineering.

Students intcicstcd in applying for

>siiions should file applitaiions be-

fore February- 10. 1%2, Dr. Livingood

;d. .Applications can he secured in

the Dean's office or at the local post

oHice.

In addition. Dr. Livingood an-

nounced that the Georgia SchcK>l of

Technology is noiv olTcring woik tor

the Ph.D. in chemistry. In previous

cars several ^V'ashinglim College

gradiratcs did work for the Master's

Degi-ee in chemistry at Georgia Tech.

Twenty graduate assistaniships at

51.000 per year arc available, with the

probability that these will be raised

S1.200 for the second and third

years. Two graduate instructorships

are available at Sl.SOO per year. Stu-

dents who are interested are urged

by Dr. Livingood to consult the

Georgia School of Technology cata-

logues. .Any students desiring addi-

ional information concerning any of

these opporlunities are asked to see

Livingood.

Kent Count;' Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Iruunuice Corporation

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chesienown, Maryland

Look For . .

SHOE

Values Here

Black and White

SADDLES S7.99

Thirst, toO/

seeks. •
•_. / DRJJVK

'

iPajIcloin and B«lr«»hlBfl

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Chcsicrtown, Maryland

Phone r,78.r)79

Two hundred tons of bilur

z u£c<l irt provide the .

a B.3G bomber.

YOUR PHILCO DE.ALER

Caldwell Appliance Store

Phone 239

When In Chesiertown It's

Gill Bros. Ice Cream

Gill Bros. Milk

Gill Bros. Sodas

%«*VWW**VVV*VV**MJ

« SOPHIE FISHER INN
ji

I
EVERY ROOM ^'.ITH BATH

J Maple and Queen Streets

S CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

V«i«^>«VM««««««VM4\««%«VM^««WV

Phone 28:i

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler
and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famoui

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

Seniors Have
Banquet

Last Tuesday evening the members

if [lie Senior Class met at the Gran-

iry. with a few faculty guests, to hold

he traditional Senior Banquet.

About 5G members of the senior class

nadc the trip to the Granary and took

pan in the activities of the evening.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. BarnCit,

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Robinson, and

Mrs. Wellham. It was regretted that

several, other faculiy- nicmhcrs who

had been invited in attend were un-

able to be preticnE, including Dr. and

Mrs. Gibson.

The senior committee which handled

an-angcmtnis for the banquet includ-

ed Bob Jackson (President of the

class), Jim Trader (Tieasincr) and

Bob Brink.

Brazil's railroads and industries will

rely chicfiy on coal for power and en.

ergy. according to the U, S. Bureau of

Advise Office

On Withdrawing

Any student withdrawing from

Washington Ceillegc, whether during

the semester, at the .close of a se-

mester or on completion of require-

ments for graduation must give ad-

e written notice in a letter to

the Dean of the College, stating rea-

son for withdrawal.

"The record of a student failing to

comply will be marked 'unofficial

idrawal' and the student will

prejudice his chances for subsequent

cadmission to Washington College or

ransfer of credit to another institu-

tion."

PEOPLES BANK
of

CHESTERTOWN

Courtesy of

FREY & SON

LETS GO TO THE MOVIES!

Churchill
PHONE 2801

CHURCH HILL, MD.

FHIDAV JAN. II

BOB HOPE HEDY LAMARR in

"My Favorite Spy"
Wiih Francis Sullivan, Arnold Moss,

Jolui Archer

-BegiE

Let us

keep your

SUITS
DRESSES

SPORTSWEAR

CLEAN
the Colorbritc Way

McCORD'S
High St.

Our College Representatives:

Harvey .Samis Mrs. Travers

No. 2 G.I. Hall Reid Hall

SATURDAY JAN. 12

Long Awaited—Long to be

Remembered!

BURT LANCASTER in

"TEN TALL MEN"
Color By Technicolor

with JODDY LAWRANCE

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, MAftVLAND

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

rhone Chesienown 30

OZMAN'S
BODY SHOP

MORGNEC ROAD

Chestcrtown. Maryland

Phone 2-!S

Compliments

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone 241

LET'S GO TO THE MOVIESl

Chester
PHONE 389

CHESTERTOWN, MD.

FRIDAY JAN. U
3 Shows Daily—2:30; 7;00i 9:20

(The Pulitzer Prize Play)

"A STREET CAR
NAMED DESIRE"

Starring

VIVIEN LEIGH

MARLON BRANDO
(No children under 12 admitted un-

less accompanied by parents).

SATURDAY JAN. 12

Matinee 2:00 P. M.

"A ROOKIE FIREMAN"
AND

"The Vanishing Outpost"

MON.-TUES. JAN. 11-15

200 womenl Hussies in silk. Heroines

in calico. Each had signed a contract

to marry a man she had never scenl

"Westward The Women"
Starring

ROBERT TAYLOR
DENISE DARCEL

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY —9 A.M. - 12 Noon— 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves— Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. FIIONE 14

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Gill's
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S. Go Committee Approves

\Outline For Constitution

'^^2\^y Vice-Chairman Trueth

Front Office-

Enrollment Drops Slightly;

AOP Leads In Scholarship
Enrollment Scholarship

There wns a decline in cnroUintnt

of thirty-nine es compared to the

previous semrstcT, Mr. E, N. Foster,

Rcgislrnr, announced this week. Of
that amount, eleven have fillcii the

requirements for graduation and will

receive ihcir diplomas at the spring

commencement.

Last semester, there was a total

enrollment of ninety-one women and

244 men; making a total of 335 stud-

ents. Nine women dropped out of

school at the end of the semester,

as opposed to thirty men.

The number of women enrolled in

the college this semester is eighty-

three, while the number of men stud-

ents enrolled is two hundred and

thirty-two. Seventeen additional stud-

nts enrolled this semester, one woman
and sixteen men.

The gross enrollment for the year

is ninety-two women and 260 men.

Alpha Omicron Pi Sorority lead .ill

ither sororities and fraternities in

scholarship for the previous semester

with an over-all average of 2.101, ai

was announced this week by Mr. E.

N. Foster. Registrar.

Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority was next

among the sororities with an average

of 1.652. Alpha Chi Omega followed

with 1.287. Lambda Chi Alpha lead

the fraternities with 1.84. It was fol-

lowed by Phi Sigma Kappa, 1.758;

Kappa Alpha, 1.573; and Thcta Chi,

1.361.

The Senior Class led the school

with an average of 1.784. The Juni

Class was next with 1.365, followed

by the Sophomores with 1.227. The

average for (he Freshman Class was

0.974.

The over-all school average was

1.314. The over-all average for cor-

orities was 1.669, while that of the

fraternities was 1.608.

Traditional Convocation
To Be Held February 21

Continuing a imdiciun of n

crations, Washington College

its formal mid.wint

year on Thursday, February

11:15 o'clock. The convocaiioi

ways hold on the Thursday

WashinRion's birthday, in iri

the president who gave his r

the college, contributed

ny gen-

ill hold

this

and rved its board

of governors.

Lyman H. Butterfield, Director of

the Institute of Early .American His.

lory at \Villiainsburg, \'a., and one

of the foremost auiboriiics in the

country on colonial hisior)'. will de.

Hver the principal address on ibc

occasion, speaking on "Jefferson, the

Statesman and Scholar."

A&iumcd Duties In July

Mr. Butterfield is a graduate of

Harvard University, and fi>r many

years taught English and .American

literature in collogcs in the East. In

1945 he was appointed associate edi-

tor of the great edition of the works

of T homas Jefferson being prepared

at Princeton University and sponsored

by the New Vort Times, probably the

most imposing work of editorial scbol.

arship ever undertaken in the Uliitcd

Stales. At the same time, Dr. Sutter,

field was completing his edition of

the letters of Dr. Benjamin Rush, the

most distinguished physician of colon-

ial America. I'his edition appeared

in 19Si. Rather interestingly, Ru.sh

was family physician to the Reverend

William Smith, founder and first presi-

dent of Washington College, and at-

tended Smith's wife on the occasion

of her death from yellow fever in

1793.

In- July of last year Mr. Biuicr-

held moved to Williamsburg to assume

his present position. 7he Institute of

Early American History, jointly sup-

ported by [he College of William and

Marj' and the Williamsburg Founda-

tion, maintains a staff of historical

scholars and publishes the "William

anrl Mary Quarterly", a journal de-

voted to colonial history.

Public Invited

The convocation on February 21

will be held in William Smith Hall,

and will be preceded by the regular

academic procession.

The Invocation, Scripture, and Bene-

diction will be given by Father Rodcric

Dwycr of the Sacred Heart Church

of Chestenown, Maryland, The public

is cordially invited to attend.

Please Note: All students—including

seniors—arc ret)uired to attend.

Seniors Must Attend
Convocation Exercises

Attendance for all students, includ.

ing Seniors, at the annual mid-winter

Convocation, February 21, is com-

pulsory. Seniors will be assigned scats

in the b.ilcony and attendance will

be checked. Consult the bulletin board

T- , ..- -Rouft
Pictur«l aijove are n few nt the members on the Student Govt, comnuitee. Stajiding, W( lo righi: Ken

Bourne, td Hogarth, Larr> Wcdckind, Bob Jacksoii, Herb Biwwn, Fred Miitonbtr^cr, Mary l^c LmColtt»

Seated, lefi to rigbi: Donna. Turner, Bill Trueth, Bruce McKie, Pat Neighbor.

After many weefcs of ron^idcration and debate, the C:<jminittee on sUtdcnt Rovcrninrnt h&j

drafted an outline of tht: Constitution which will be later submitted to the student bndy for ap,

proval, it v/a,s announced this week by Patricia Neighbor, st^-mtary of the group.

Outline Listed *

The outline for the Constitution, by no rnrans fiaal. ii nevrrthcloss, the first drfirutc n-suJt cm

th** rommittee's efforts for a working constitution.

The ccmpictecl outline of the Constitution was submittid by Bill Tnieth, vice-chairman, and

approved by the Clommittci;:

College Student Deferments

Classified By Gen. Hershey

for s.

{Note: Scveriit students hcvr

Ion dejcTmeiit! by ItiiproPfT pro-

erdure or lack of iufo'mnlion.

In cise oj douVt, confer mith

the Dean oi M,:%.)

M.ijor Gfn. r:d Ltwis B. Ibrsh^

Director of Selective Service, has n

ently clarified the status of colli

students on the biwic of the 1951

rimrndmi^nts to the EiJtctive Ser

Law. One of thr chief chancres in

the law is tbe provision that hinrc-

forth students arc to be deferred iiv

stead of having their induction post-

poned. Student: will no longir, there-

fore, be given an automatic thirty

days after the end of the .leadr

year to mlist In the service of their

choice. But .-iccording to Generr

Hershey there will be ample oppoi

tunity at the end rt the acadenii

yc.Tr to enlist in the service of ehoic

in ease addiliemiJ defermi nu ai

denifd.

I-S and U-S Deferroenti

M^ny sindentj have been confuset

General Hershey otiserved, in drlTei

rntiatinc; between th I-S and the II-S

defrnnrnts. The 31-S defermi nt i'

considm'd on the basis of rlas^ stand-

ini; or eiualification test and is d'uere-

tionary on the part of th" local, draft

board. It may be granted to students

ODK Revamps Entrance Qualificatioias

Alpha Psi Circle of OniJcron Delta

Kappa has completed a periodic re-

vision of its point system by which

eligibility for membership in deter-

mined. Local standards are set in con-

formity with requirements of the na-

tional organi:!ation.

Activities and points credited to

them arc listed under five major and

minor fields. To be eligible for mem-
bership, a scudenl must rank in the

upper third of the male enrolhncnt

in scholarship and have adequate

points in two major fields and one

minor field, or in one major field

and two minor fields. Everything else

bsing equal, the man with the moil

points above the minimum is apt to

he Inpped into membership.

Membership, in rare casci, may also

'

be awarded when a student has con-

tributed some major, outsanding ser-

vice to the College which is not pro-

vided for in the -regular point system.

In general, ODK uses this same

point system in making Student Activ-

ities awards at the close of each

academic year. These awards are made
to both men and women. Many m^n
qualify who failed to make ODK
because of unsatisfactory indcv.

The point system was outlined by

ODK as follows:

1. S(iioLar«btp.s

Member of Sigma Sigma

Omicron 4

President of Sigrna Sigma

Onncroit 4'

M\KO!~—
Special Scbi'lanrp Awards 2

Student AsMMi.iniship 2

2. Publlcatioui

.Ue/or-

Lditor, Eim .. , 5

tciltor, Pegasus 5

Biisinefs Manager,

Hn or.Ff-sa'U! 5

llditor, S-iandU-ok 3

Associate Ednors of publication!) 3

Mtsnaging Editf^r, Elm 3

Kfanaging Editor, Ptgasus 3

All Staff EtJitors o

•Two years Mr\'ice on staff 3

•R-^IJorter 1

"Counts for poinis only;.

(Continued en Paf^ Kour)

each sue'cessivc year, thus enabling

students who meet the criteria to cm.
plete their cdgealioii. Local .boards

will d'. cidf during the suisunet

wh''il!er a student should he allowed

continu'-d deferment for the next ynr.

Thi- I-S deferment on th-- other

hand is a "one-shot" proposition de-

signed onlv to allow lh"se stitdenls

who do not have eligibility for con-

sideration for II-S deferments, and

who have never before received a

iiudent deferment or postponement,

to complete their current rtcademie

year, .K student who receives I-S

drfermeni until the end of his citr-

rent academic year may in some

instances receive a II-S deferment

for the neM ye.'.r. If during the ar.i-

demir ye.^r his work w;>s such ihji

he is in the prescribed upper portior

of bis class, or if he takes the Sriectiv.

Srrvier College Qualification Te.;

and makes a score of 70 or bitier

(he Inenl bo.ird can Consider him fo:

a II-S deferment for the following

Enlisting in Service of CJioice

At the end of the aeadrmie >

in the advent the local hoard dots

not qrant additional deferment

the student, the latter is i.-iveV\

right to enlist in the service of

choice and this right conlinues until

h- is ordered to report for indiieiion

Th- Srbctlve Service hiw, how<ver

prohibits a man from enlisting in thi

?er\ice of his choice once he hn

b-en ord' red To report for_ induction.

Student Rii;ht lA .^ppcAl

Stud' ins Mho [.'lert on' or both of

the rril'-ria for H-S def.-mient hiive

a rii;ht of ai>peid if ih'ir for^J t«ard

does not def'r iheni. The Ri.r.-i-l n^u^t

be made to the Stat- .^ppi tl Eoiird

within in days from the d.ic- th-

local l>o.ivd mails the notice that they

have placed thr student in C:ia-? I-A.

Thi re is no spre-'al form for takin'f

an appeal. A leiCrr to t' r locM board

ietliiig forth the studeni's nar;ie and

S'li ftlve S; ivice nnml»er z.nd hi<

rea.son< for a>ipr?] ron"'»iif.' a sa-'"

feetorj- app-jal. If the State Appeal

Bo.'srd Mislftirn the U-ctl l>op-rd hu»

a ,'i I't d*ei?ioT), the *:i:dent thei

has a right to apne il to the Niit'oni

Selective .Sen' ce .'^o}ir^\ Rocrd. 0:,c.

(Contiiiuid on Page S)

Article I—Nam' , Membership, ana

Life of the Organisation.

Artiolell—Composition of the StuJ-

. nt Council.

Arli-lc III—Duties and Powers Al

ihi? S'-tidcnt Council. Duties and Po\t-

<rs of 'he Officers and Procedures;

Article IV—Elections.

Article V — In'.peachmeni proceoU-

Articlc VI—Amending procedures. .

Article VII— Ratification of the:

Constitution,

Preamble Appro* «1

The group hiis drafted and ap-

proved the preamble to the Consti*

tution. It reads:

"We, the student body of Wasi<
ington College, on the Eastern Shore

of Maryland do hereby ordain this

Conjlitution for thr- establirhment ol

a government of and by the sttidests

of Washington College. It shall be Ac
purpose of this Constitution to pro-

mote the moral and intellectual stand-

ards of our college, to elevate sehld-

jstie honesty, to honor and uphold

the tradition's of our Alma Matet

i>nd to establish eonditions which will

build the pcrron:d integrity and char-

acter of all future jtudenis."

Ellcn Howard Chosen

Dieam Girl Of 1952

Fllen Howard wa eleven by the

[^la Eta chapter o Iheia Chi fra-

ternity to be their Dri-am (;irl ol

I9.i2. T he annual p esenialio of ail

enp-avcd trophv v* is pn-ite ted to

her at the OX Imp which u as held

last l-ridny^^ evening in Hcxis. n Halt

Ellen is the 5ih girl to be chosen

i Iheta Chi Dre^m Gin ^irro the

U'Jt.^rn wy eit^dilished in IW7,

Senicc Test

.Ml male college students who
did not talis the Selective Ser-

vice Quiilifir£L:ion Ti .«t I&it

year, arc advi.srd lo n c^'-tT

fer this lest, Thi test wiM br

gi\'.Ti April 2+, 1D.12.

Students must apply lo- a
dr.- ft board for rpplieatfon sod
in:;iH:'5rn''vU<p?- Loezlly, apply '

to :hc SrI-ctivt S- rvTCT Bosrd

"or Krnt C-onnty, in the Barley

Ri.ii-Iiig, dbov; vh- M.^ocd
Lstintlry a^T.-'v. '

Dt not d'.luy. No applica-

ti-ins will be kCC'pied &fltT

M.'.--% lOih.

n-h
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ON EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

The other evening, while I was reading the Alumni Bulletin,

[ happened to notice an article by Dr. Clark which gave some of

the results of the student interest poll tal;en at the beginning of

the year. This poll dealt in part u-ith the indicated interests of the

students in the various cxtra-currinilar organizations on campus and,

I thought, some of tlie figtiits arc mther interesting. For example,

I noticed that ninely-lhree students expiessed interest in religious

organizations, nlnet)' in the Washington Players, seventy-nine in the

Forensic Society, seventy-eight in college journalism, sixty-six in the

Science Club, forty-four in the Mt. Vernon Literary Society, and

soil on.

It would appear that a majority of those students who indi-

cated their interests must have been indicating passing interests or.

at best, vague interests, for the organizations on campus certainly

.do not have enrollments which match the above figures. Even

-worse is the fact that a majority of those students who do join one

or more organizations st-em to join solely for the purpose of saying

that they belong to such-and-such a gioup. for they contribute

^one of their time or ideas.

It must also be fairly obvious, ev:-!! to non-membei^s, that most

tof th? work in most of our organizations is being done by a handful

of the people. This system works out fairly well when v/e have a

situation where the workers of an organization present programs

which are of enough interest to the members, or, better yet, to a

substantial segment of the student body, that a sizeable turnout is

.iBalized. Too often, however, this condition does not exLst. One

.finds that there exists several groups which seem to accomplish

absolutely nothing. Either they have leaders who cannot think of

worthwhile programs, or they cannot build up interest among the

biembcrs in working toward worthwhile goals, or else the group

as a whole is interested in meeting only so that they can say that

they met and not because they are actually interested in carrying

out the stated purposes of their organization.

It is true that there are some people ^'ho, although interested

in vaiious extra-curricular activities, must devote most of their time

to keeping their grades up to passing and these people should not

be encouraged to spend too much time on extra rurriculars. Most

<jf the students, ho%%evcr, do not fall into this class and, if they

are interested in the Forensic Society, or the Elm, or the Mt. Vernon

Xiterary Society, or what have you. why don't they come out and

join. I don't know of any group which \',*ou!d refuse anyone who
expressed a real interest. Every organization can use new blood and

most of them are vitally in need of members who are willing to go

ahead and plan programs, take part in pmgrams, and build up

^student interest in their acli\'ities,

I personally feel that we have too many organizations at Wash-

in^on College and that many of them should either fold up or

else combine with another similar group. It is quite possible, ho'

ever, that each group has a perfectly logical reason for existing.

If so, let's^ hear from them once in awhile. Let's be made aware

that die 'Royal Chowder and Marching Sociel/' actually docs meet

and actually does have programs and actually does have a purpose

2md is not dead on its feet rather than the usual "j"hn Doe
i—rpptly awarded a student ?-ctiv!ti'-s plaque for being president of

^oya! Chowder and Marching Sc.'ety, the Reunited Relatives of

Rock Hall, and vice president of the Future Physicists," which is

•too often the only njcntion made of m;my L-xtra-curricular group'

On The Hill

With The

QREEKS

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
Februar>- 4th we presented a social

with our patroness and friends. We
are indebted to Miss Bradley and

Pete Burbagc for providing such en-

joyable entertainment, Mrs. Wcllham

and Miss Travcrs were co-hostcsscs

in the Reid HaJl drawing room.

This weekend Ruth Roc Blinard

came back to present the trophy to

Mrs. Ellen Howard. Cangratulations

Ellen.

Pecgy Featherer is to be congrat-

ulated for her place on the Dean's

list. The other memt>crs arc now in-

spired to work harder on studies.

In Miss Paca's fashion show. Nan

Crabtree, Mnrlcne Myer, and Pegg>-

Featherer were i-epresenta lives of Al-

pha Chi. A vcr>- nice show featuring

the latest in fashions.

Plans are now beiiig made for a

eekcnd at the Harris's in the end

of February. It sounds like fun,

K.A. NEWS
Tom Lowe is in love. That is the

really big news in Kappa Alpha these

days. Congratulations Tom— Which

le is the lucky girl?

This past Monday night we had

ver>- nice little party at the Rock

HaU Yacht Club. All hands had an

injoy.iblc time. Wc were fortunate

enough to have with us a splendid

group of rushecs and such members

of the faculty and administration as

Brothers Ford, Heck, Duraschotl, iJen.

ry. Robinson, and Professor Ander-

son. We were also honored by the

presence of Brother Bob Herrmann,

5i, and Brother Don Elliott.

Look for the big ninht on Satur-

day the twenty-third of this month,

have word that Brothers George

Riggs. Bob Brown, Jack Jackson, Ed
Laccy, Harr>- Kabemniiel, Don Dcr-

L, Bill Reed, and Jim Jones wll

be here to celebrate the twenty-third

of this month. Here's to a very suc-

iful spring for all.

Senior Of . .

.

...The Week
JAMES C. HAEBEL—Jim is our

ranking naval officer among the stud-

ent body, having received his Ensign's

commission last spring. He entered

the Navy in 1943 and spent most of

his active time as medical corpsman

abord the hospital ship, "U.S.S. Tran-

quility". After his discharge, in 1947,

he decided to come to W. C. and

entered in February of 1949. Since

that time he has established himself

as one of the most active leaders of the

campus and has also maintained a well

above average scholastic record. Al-

ways interested in debate and public

speaking, Jim has been a mainstay

of the Forensic Society since coming

to Washington College. Last year he

w.is Vice-President of the group and

this year he was elected to serve as

its President. In addition to Forensics,

Jim has also taken an active part in

the Science Club, the Players and

the Newman Society". We will all be

sorry to see him leave us and we
wish him the best of luck in pursuing

a career with the Federal Bureau of

Investigation.

Question

of the Week

What extn

latches on and here wl arc I

great nrw sctnL-ilcr . . .

we arc, anyway, Nrw books,

faces, and th- same oid faces

: again . , . That reminds mc

—

pjlcome back, you old fac;j, we
sed you last sem-ster!

[
Well, how dull can things gel? . . .

I tcandali, no murder, just a few

„ , (knuckles sore, Mr. Fox?)

ionely Hearts D-pl. . . . Fhshl The
I.S.W.A.hasdi-bar.d t'.F '-v n-'.V

Yai a Wow, huh? . , . 7-i-Bib--rtli:p

p the I.G.J. Club is novf open; only

«De requircm-nt f\-r~*--!ry; sfc Mr,

An Haebel,foT futi in(oriiLition .

ftiioki like Ihi; K.A. "cjutofis"

doing all tight. Keep it up gals!

Question of the Week: When the

wcath-r gets warm in Mississippi who
will be there to enjoy the climate?

Theme Songs: Let's play "Happy
Days Arc Here Again" for Nick Seal-

lion , . . "Moonlight and Roses" for

T. H. L. . . , -Dream Girl of Thcta

Chi" for Ellen Howard . . . "Are You
Lonesome Tonight" for Benny Benja-

min .. . "It's Crazy" for Kay Heich

. . . 'it-'.. Jus! My Bill" for T-rry

. . . "All Cod's Chillin' Got Sho

Jor Jor- Deem . . . "When Irish Eyes

Vc Smiling" for Priu^illa and anyone

~lse who like* ihfm . . , "Blood on
ihrr Saddle" for Jim Trader .

Out In The Cold Again," "It

Might As Wrl! Br Spring," "Rugged
But Right." and ".Ain't Gonna Rain

No More" for Dr. Clark's Iron Men.
fonaratulations are in order for

Jean and Towney, Claire and Jim.

Dotty and To<.-l. Jay and Pete, and

Sudsv and Nick fwhal a way to die)

Scallion.

Saylee—if they don't 1ft vou ^tav

in Reid Hall, there mit;ht be room for

vou in thp Foo Housp . . . Want to

borrow a lipstick, Simonds? . . , Hey
"Legs", let's h.ave more of the s.ime

. . . Do we havi- another "BcrCic"

with us? . , , Pardon me, Mr. H^ddcr-

man, but An ya met the require-

ments? ... By the way Beau, is that

a libr-rtv br-Il in vour car—what are

vou dointr. advprtisinc? . . . Who is

"Little Willv Lump-Lumn?" . ., The
D. C. Express had a full load last

Sunday . , . Looks like last Satur-

day wns ladies' dav at Club "87"

- . . Didn't Sep mnnv K.A.'s on Tues-
dav morniniT. Work late boys?

That's that ... see vou next time

there's a paper. Remember, be good
or you'll get your name in print.

Deferments . . .

^Continued Frc«n Page One)

a^rain there is no special form for

this apppal. All thnt ts neeessarv- i'

anothT letter to the local board which

h nn«ed up thi- linr-.

ObRgations to Kixp Board Informed

The S'I'ctivf S'Tvire I"',, blacfs

ufion each registrant the obHeifion of

keeping the heal bnard ndi'-^ed of

his current iMrm. General Hershev

'ucgests that it would be a wise move
for each student to have his school

vnd official notice to th** local board

as soon as the student has been noti-

fied that he has passed his preinduc-

tion physieal examination. If the local

board is thus informed that the stud-
"" is n'tMuing a full-time course

'l-^ nr,' \u" -nrnll-H ..^,,n..4. ^^J

-""t-rern Ih-re will be li"l- dan<"T
of a IiM minute mix-up which might
"*'' in the induction of a student

'"i-i'Jv entitled to a statutory I-S

. defeiment. In other words, a student

nganizations do j

sider the most important c

pus and why?

PHYL &EITZ—The Players be-

cause it's a project that the students

actually do for the benefit of the

whole campus.

JACK SMITH—All organizations

arc important—each individual has

his own choice.

CHUCK WAESCHE—ODK is be-

cause it takes care of most matters

that are important such as money
matters—serves in place of student

government.

A, J. CARR— The Washington

Players—because it's representative of

all students and ever>'one has some-

thing to do, everj'one has a part to

play: everyone can at least enjoy its

results.

TOM HOFSTETTER—An organi-

zation of a religious nature. On the

non sectarian campus, some religious

emphasis should be av.iilablc. Effective

religious groups benefit the otherwise

stagnant rclii?ious individual.

AL VINYARD—It would be diffi-

cult to say which organization is the

most important on campus. An organ-

ization is as good as the purpo.sc

which it accomplishes. On this campus
ic purpose of organizations is not

Iways clear, therefore, the worth of

them would be in doubt. It's a matter

of personal opinion, so take your

hoice. --

A. J. FOX—That's a good question.

HELEN MICHAEL—I don't think

that you can say that any organiza-

is the most important. Any or-

Kanization is important if it helps to

broaden the lives of its members or

do something worthwhile for some-

one. Since all the organizations on
campus tend to do this, I believe

that they arc all equally important,

MARY LEE LINCOLN— I feel

that all the organizations are import-

ant in broadening our college life.

They give extra fields of interest to

the individual that cannot necessarily

be gained in the classroom.

"Festered
Lilies^'

by Thomas H. Lowe

William Shakespeare once wrote a

sonnet on those who retain within

themselves damaging knowledge or

opinions. He refers to these as "Lilies

that fester", and you all know how

tank a slinking flower can be. Hence-

forth this column will be devoted to

rejuvenating the fragrance of a few

Festered Lilies" on campus. You

know what one docs to put new life

in a dying flower—covers it with fer-

tilizer. And you all know what fertil-

izer is. Well, it takes a little of that

stuff to make a flower smell sweet,

column will act in the same

capacity. It may not smell too sweet

but perhaps the eventual outcome will

Id to the fragrance of campus life.

It would appear that the emphasis

is week on the feature page is upon

campus organizations, so let's begin

with them. One of the most ridiculous

set of clubs (in my estimation mind

you) on thC' campus is the religious

groups. Here we have a club organized

get its members to go to another

organization—a church. 1 he logical

follow up would be a primer or pre-

religious club to interest you in the

iligious club to teach you about,

and thereby keep your interest in a

Well who cares as long as

it gives points for ODK?
this leads us to another question.

Most of the clubs on the campus that

accused of being dormant were

begun . by interested students with

good intentions. Now they have be-

one rung of a ladder for ODK
Who's Who". After a "striker"

gets his office he (or she) does not

particularly give a damn whether the

club plants trees, sings songs or goes

prayer meetings. The membership

most of the clubs is so depleted

[hat if 1 was to give an example I

outd be accused of attacking indi-

duals. However here's an example

from past years. The "Movie Club",

now defunct, had three members

—

idcnt. and the other two

^ice-President and Sec-Treas,. respect-

ively. If they could only have gotten

another niembcr there wouldn't have

been such a scrain on the Sec-Treas.

They could have split the plums.

There arc still groups on the campus
nith two of three Vice-Presidents and
J chairman or so, ODK has a problem
in deciding which Vice-President gels

ihe points. ^Vith this congjameration

of clubs we'd best get a tew more
honorary societies here lo compensate
the thwarted olhcers.

So here is the secret of a successful

campus leader. If you can't get elected

to enough offices in your first two

years ticrc, start a few more clubs

of your own. A charter member of a

campus group should be worth a few
points toward ODK even if you still

get office.

In event of loss, accident, removal

or change notify

Townshend, Kane & Co., Inc.

"Insure And Be Sure"

Hubbard Building, Chesicrtown, Md.
Phone 666 or 607

who is entitled to a statutory I-S

dcfermeht must be ordered for indue,

tion before he can be deferred by
his local board.

Con^atulations

We of the Elm wish to take this

opportunity to express our hearty

rorTratulalions to tho^e persons who
have been responsible for the reor-

ganization of the Alumni Bulletin.

Spencer Robinson and everyone else

connected with this publication de-

serve credit for a Job well done.

CHESTERTOWN;
Electric Light

[
and Power Co. :

iA/l/%%VMt^%%%^%%%^%%*%\%nvw*n

Compliments

of

SCHAUBER-S

DAIRY

Bradfot'd Schauber k Son
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Courtmen GunningForPlayoffBerth
Court Capers

By Ells^vorth Boyd

(Sports Editor)

Three weeks ago, when the Sho'men invaded the Western
Shore and returned wth an 80-63 victory over Bahimore U., they

also brought back the results of a poll taken in downtown Baltimore.

Seems like Scallion, Smitty, Samele, Hesse and Bergen were
let out of their cages to wander the streets of the metropolis before

the big game that night. Picking up the sports section of the Sun-
paper, they saw in big black letters, "Scallion Leads Shoremen in

Hardwood Duel Tonight!"

They all turned toward Nick, who was beaming like a kid

who had just been to a circus. "So you think you're famous, eh?"
questioned Smitty. "Wcl, we'll ask ten Baltimoreans if they know
you, and if five of them do, I'll see to it that the imprints of your

feet are placed in the cement in front of the Hippodrome theatre!"

Hesse stopped a policeman and asked, "Do you know Nick
Scallion?" "Yeah!" replied the cop, "he directs traffic at Baltimore

and Calvert." Bergen stopped a street cleaner and asked, "Do you
know Nick Scallion?" "Ain't he the comedian at the gayety?"

replied the old man.

As Nick pulled his hat further down over his face, Danny
suggested they enter the May Co. as he had, "never been in a

skyscraper before!" Smitty approached one of the clerks and inquired,

"Do you know Nick Scallion?" "Of course" she answered, "he's

the floorwalker in the basement." As they rode the elevator to the

cafeteria, the question was posed to a housewife. She replied, '"I

see Nick ScalHon every night on television. He is the baldheaded

roan who has that sports program."

As the quintet reached the 4th floor, Nick turned toward the

elevator girl, and asked in a sweet, soft voice, "Do you know who
I am?" "Get away from me you fresh thing!" she exclaimed.

"Youse guys use anything for a line nowadays." They all ran to

the cafeteria.

They sat down to eat and George looked up at Smitty and
intellectually spoke, "I don't think many people know Nick." The
proverbial question was placed before the waitress. She replied,

"Nick Scallion is that poor old colored man who sings for pennies

out on Howard Street."

"What do you have on the menu for today?" asked Danny
"Rhubarb, roast beef, rib roast and radishes." replied the waitress

"Boy, you certainly roll your r's don't you?" questioned Dan. "Yeah,"

said the waitress, "it's these high heel I'm wearing!"

As they left the revolving portals of the May Co., Bergen

tapped a man on the shoulder and asked, "Do you perchance know
who Nick Scallion is?" "I sho' duz" he answered. "He's de best

basketball player dat Mogan College ever haxl!"

No, Nick did not have his foot prints placed in the cement in

front of the Hippodrome, but if you look at the bill board in front

of the movie, you'll find these words initialed in the woodwork,

"Nifty Nick was liere."

Scallion 8th

Cage Scorer

Johnny O'Brien, a Bve-foot-nine

inch set-shot marksman from Seattle

University, has taken over the indi-

vidual scoring lead among the nation's

small college baskelbnll teams with

'39 points in 27 gamci, foe a 27.4

average.

Polytechnic's siar. Haromon Hoff.

nJ3n, dropped to s«ond place with

s 27.2 average based on 353 points

in 13 gnmes. O'Brien now has set his

sights on the all-time small college

records for most points and most free

throws scored in a single season. !f

he can average 25 points in his nine

remaining contests, the ^Vest Coast

lad can pass the record 967 total set

l>y George King, of Morris- Harvey,
in 1950.

tarl Wcntzcl. of Penn Military, is

tiird in the individual point making
"ce with an average of 26,7 followe<l

By Arthur Press, of Western Maryland,
fourth, with 23.7 and Walter Walo-
yac, of Marshall, with 23.6. Press is

^ the leading scorer of the Mason.
Uixon Conference at present.

Washingion's own Nick Scallion

rwki cighih with a 22.7 average to

f^eep the Maryland srorers in the

limelight, ScalHon's higheit scores

«me against Hopkins, "3; American
U., 27; We^i Chester, 27: Mt. Sl.Mary's

,26; and Western Md., 23.

Mike Magula, of Youngstown, has

the l>csi accuracy rating in held goals,

with 152 successful shots in 270 at-

tempts for a percentage of 56.3. Jake

Maberr)', of Puget Sound, leads in

free throws, converting US of 138

tries for an 85.?) percent record.

Franklin and Marshall continues to

lead small college teams in offense

with an S3.3 average, compared with

Brooklyn Polys 82.6. Washington of

St. Louis has the best defensive mark

having allowed an average of A\.i

points a game.

Clothing — Shoes
Haberdashery

Tu\ For Hire — ]« Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
Ooe-HiiU Down With Order

Park Cleaners
Photxe 3lft-W

CH£.ST£RTOWN, MAAVl^lND

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chestenown 30

Shoremen
Sting Jackets

Washington outscorcd its opponents

27 to 13 in the third quarter of last

Saturday's hardwood skirmish to upset

the Randolph-Macon Yellow Jackets,

69-58, at the Chcstertown Armory.

Four players of the home team

hit double figures, Nick Scallion, Jim

Taylor, Dan Samele and Kenny Sulli-

van with 22, 15, 14, and II respect-

ively. Jack Whitcomb of the visitors

scored 20 markers, aided by "Red"
Cohn with 13 and George Pcndcrgraft

with 11.

Visitors Lead at Half

The score was tied three times in

the first quarter at 4-4, 6-6 and 15-15,

as Jack Kccfy led the Jackets to a

16-16 first period lead, Samele and

Scallion k>-pt the home team in the

contft, accountit^ for 12 of the 15

points.

7hf Southerners grabbed a 6 point

I'ad, but this was soon trimmed
down as Ken Sullivan and Jim Taylor

conlrollid the backboards. With Whit-

comb leading the vsay, the Blue and

Gold left the floor at halftimc with

a on--point advantage, 30-29.

Third Quarter Rally

Taylor, knotted eight markers in

the third period and Sully and Sam-
ele contributed with smoothly executed

sets, to forge ahead 51-41. Sullivan

concluded the third quarter with a

long range set shot in the final sec-

onds of play, to give the Sho'men

a 56-43 lead.

The Yellow Jackets desperately at-

tempted to thwart the Maroon and

Black scoring spree by setting u

full court press. However, Whitcomb
and Cohn fouled out midway in t

fourth period and the visitors wi

no loncer a strong scoring tnrcat.

King's Bows

Washington College won its most

decisive victory of the current basket-

ball campaign, at mid-semester, by

trouncing King's College of Dtlav

to the tune of 85 to 46.

The Maroon and Black were never

thn-aienrd by the home team,

lanky Jim Taylor led the way with

a ;5 point total for the contest. Al-

ihoush Nick Scallion was ailing and

unable to play, Danny Samele and

jack Bergen netted 13 and 14 points

respectively, to add to the Sho' scor-

ing strength.

The Chesienown squad jumped to

a 26-15 first quarter lead and in-

creased this to -15-27 by the half.

Hard driving George Hesse came into

his own in this contest as he garnered

5 points while setting up innumer-

able scores for his team mates. 5ill

Bowser of the losers scored 30 points

to top the individual scoring for the

afternoon, but his efforts were in vain

against the superior Shore forces.

Sho'men Edge
Hopkins, 69-68

Washington College outfoiighr a

determined Johns Hopkins hardwood

(jnint last Wednesday night in the

latler's gymnasium [o win a 69-6S

decision over the Bluejay squad. This

nabled W. C. to climb a step higher

on the ladder leading to the playoff

series in Balto., March 6-7-8, The top

eight teams of the Mason-Dixon cir-

ii go into the playoffs.

Lead Througtiout

The Shoremen blew an 18 point

lead at the outset of the third quarter

the home team rallied to within

3 points ai 66^69. It was Bemie Rudn
who scored the final Shu' go;»I, shortly

followed by a foul and a one-hand

piuh shot by John Gipe of Hopkins

which placed the Jays one point be-

hind as the final buucr sounded.

The Atheyroen led at the conclusion
,

Washington
Upsets Balto.

Washington College handed an 80.

63 defeat to the Baltimore U. cagen
in a hotly contested affair which
played on the Bees' home floor.

Paced by high-scoring Nick Scall-

ion, the Shoremen got the jump in

the contest from the beginning and
while pressed closely several times

managed to hang on to the finish.

Scallion Hits Average

Scallion's 22 points were right

stride with his season's average of

22.7. The Shore ace was ably backed
up in the cord parting by Dan Samele
who added 19 points to the total.

For the Bees, Murray was the top

scorer of the evening with 25 points

as he racked up !0 field goals and
sank half of his 10 free throws.

The Bees trailed by five points

the quarter and despite their best

efforts faded back another five points

and were ten down at the haJf.

Bees Increase Pace

Followinc; ihc rest period the Beci

increased their pace but found tht

Shoremen able to maintain their edge
as Scallion and Samele led the attack.

The finale was the hottest period

of the evening with the teams trading

basket for basket.

Jack Bergen and Kenny Sullivan

were main cogs in the Sho' offense

with 10 and 8 points respectively.

Elongated Jim Taylor, not only played

exceptionally well ofT the boards, but

managed to drop in 9 markers.

Va. Quints

Down Sho'men

Washington's hardwood quintet was

unsuccessful on its tour through Bridge-

water and Salem, Va., at mid-sem-

ester, as the Shoremen dropped two

hardly fought contests to Bridgcwater

and Roanoke Colleges.

Bridgcwater scored its 6th Mason-

Dwon Conference victory as it downed
the Maroon and Black, 67 to 62,

Billy Burkholder, who scored 29 points

for the home team, once again led

the offense .is he sparked the South-

erners to a 3i-27 halftime lead. Fol-

lowing the half, the Bridgcwater squad

ouiscorcd the Sho'men 22-18 in the

third quarter, while holding i ihcii

own in the fourth.

No Consistency'

For the losers, "Nifty Nick" drop-

ped in 22 points as forward Jack

Bergen followed closely with 20. The
rem.-under of the team was incon-

sistent in the scoring column.

Diminuitive Tony Proitti and lanky

Karl Kurmncr flipped in 12 points

apiece to pace the Roanoke basket-

b.Tll leam to a 63-58 victory over

e Chesterlown school.

Samele Nets 15

Southpaw Nick Scallion once again

i the scoring column with five

fouls and eight field goals for a 21-

nt total. Runner-up honors went

"Dandy Dan " Samele whose seven

foub and four field goals totaled 15

at the conclusion of the game.

Roanoke opened up a five point

id at the end of the first half, after

leading most of the way, but Wash-
ington closed the pap to a sintfle

point near the finish of the contest.

With a minute to go. Emit Skrvin

dropped in a pair of field goals to

nsure the Roanoke triumph.

the first quarter 22-20, as Nick

Scallion tossed in 13 of his 33.point

total for the evening. The lead in.

creased to 41-26 at halfiime and 58.

46 at the end of (he third period.

At this point, the Jays' fast break

and inside shots cut the lead as the

Maroon and Black fell into a slump.

'Nifty Nick" displayed one of his

topnotch efforts of the season as he

led the Che.stertown squad with 14

field goab and 5 fonts. Danny Samele

[otlowcd with 12 poinLs and Jim Tay-

lor with 8.

Stickmen Face
13-Game Schedule

Aspirants for the 1952 Washington

College Lacrosse team began spring

work on Wednesday of this week,

following an organizational meting
and the issuance of equipment on the

day before. Except for members of

the squad who arc basketball players,

all hands are at work.

Coach Charley Clark pointed out

that five regul.irs of 1951 are missing

due to graduation and that two alter-

natinc midfielders— Wavne Millncr,

who transferred to Baltimore U,, and

Doug Fox, who has not yet reported

for practice, are missing. First-string ,

holdovers from 1951 are Captain

Graeme Meniies and Larry Leonard;

B-rnic Rudo and John Grim, mid-

fielders; Bill Bonnet and Bob Jack-

son, defensemen; and Bill Russell at

goal. Lettermen on hand are Dick

Cadden, Bob Lipsitz, Rod Faulkner,

Chuck Waesche, Jack Bacon and "Bis-

cuits" McCurdy. Newcomers with

some exp»rirnee include Randy Ham-
mel, Jerry Proutt, Bill Kabcrn.ig'-I,

Don Steynen, Ed Hogarth, Jack Dail,

and others.

Known for their excellent spirit,

condition, and team-work, the local

Old Indian game players have their

.vork cut out for them as they seek

o m.itch last year's team which was
anked ninth amoncc approximately 70

eoUecies and nniversitirs playing la-

crosse. In four years the Shoremen
have won 42 of 47 collecriate games
played. Two practice games—with

the University of Marvland and Johns

Hopkins—will be pl.ived prior to the

oprninc of the repular season.

The 1952 schedule follows:

March 29—Naw, Away.

April 4~—Harvard, Here.

April 9—Swarthmore, Here.

April 11—Maryland L.icrossc Club
—Exhibition, Awav,

April 18—U. of N, Car., Away.
April 19—Duke. Away.
April 26—Mt, Washington, A^way.

April 30—Lehigh, Away.

May 3—Loyola, Here.

May 9—Western Md., Here.

May 10—Virginia, Away.
May 14—Delaware, Aw.ny.

May 17—Baltimore U., Herf.

One game, with the Philadelphia

Lacrosse Club, is pending.

Snakes Trounce
Theta Chi

The defending intramural league

champions, Theta Chi, tasted their

first defeat of the st.ison as they

matched baskets with a well-rounded

hardwood squad that defeated the

Ox-men, 38 to 25.

The Snake teajn led the way
throughout the entire skirmish, aj

sharp shooting Lou Buckley led hb
quint in the scoring column, by net-

ting 19 points. Only three of the

Theta players scored in the game.

Ken Howard, 14; \'incc MagUochete,

4; and Jack Nacrelli. 1. The Snakes !

have fought their way up the victory

ladder with a record of 6 wins and
no defeats.

Lajnbda Chi has taken over second

place in the league with a record o(

5 and 0, followed by Theta Chi in

the third slot with 5 wins and I set-

back. The Newman Club. K,A.. and
G.I. No. \, follow in that order-

In other recent games, the New- j(

man Club edged A.O, Nu, 28-24, aa ^

Jim Habacl swished 16 markers to

lead the scoring for the winners. Theti
Chi trounced G.I. No. 2, 59-29. as

Kenny Howard accounted for 26. G.I,

No. 1, 43. Somerset, 20. Theta Chi. '

84, A.O.Nu. 16. Lambda 35, G.I.

No. 2 32. G.I. No. I, 59, FoxwcU
31. Newman Club 48, Somerset 3$

and Lambda 56, A.O.Nu 13.

The lack of space and time in

"•hich to occupy the gymnasium will

jr.'vcnt eaich team from playing cacK
i-Jicr twice. Therefore, when the first

^und of play draws to a close, the J^
Uip four teams are eligible for tb* 4"

play-offs.
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Report State

Scholarship

Examinations

Examinaiioiis (or appointnt'itt lo

ifhobrships lo Wn5hinston Colloc

will tK- icivrn iindT thr dirrciion uf

thi- Man-land Sialc Department of

Eduraiion at iht- various county scats

by the Boards of Education in hii;h

irhools or places (o be dcsiijnatcd on

Saturday, March 29:h. Examinations

for thi- Daltimor.- County scholarships

art generally given at the Polyipchnic

Institute.

Wasliing^on College students who

plan to take examinations lo qualify

for scholarship appointment should

noiify their n-spi-ctive Boards of Edu-

cation if ihcy plan to take the exam-

inations in ihiir home counties. Ii

will be pos.;iblf for ail Washington

College students to lake ihc cxamin.

ation with th~ Kent County group

and W\e ihc expense of a trip for llie

cxaminaiion. Indiviuals planning to

take the examinations should notify

Dean Livingood no later ihan March

(int.

The list of opcnimrs in senatorial

scholarship appointments follow:

FULL SENATORIAL
SCHOLARSHIPS

I Tuition, board, room, books)

Allegheny; Anne Arundel; Calvrrt:

Carroll; Dorchester; Garrett; Hi

ford ; Kent ; Montgomery ;
Que

Anne's; St. Mark's; Somerset; Talbot

( two open ) ; Worcester ; Baltimoi

City second, lliird, fourth and fillh

districts.

Tt'ITION-TEXTBOOK
SCHOL-ARSHir^

{Tuition and textbooks only)

Allegheny: Anne Arundel: Cecil

Carroll; Charles; Dorchester; Fred-

crick; Queen Anne's St. Man's; Wi
comico; Baltimore City second, fourth

and fifth districts.

ODK Revamps . .

(Coniinued from Page One)

3. Athletics

Major—
President, Varsity Club 4

Captain, major sport 4

Lelterman in two sports 4

Minor—
Senior Manager ?•

Leticrman in two sports — 4

Minor

—

Senior Manager 3

L^ttcnnan in one sport 3

Sordden Award 3

•Other Varsity Club Officers ... 2

•Member of Varsity Club 1

•Member Varsity Club, 2 yri 2

•Assistant manager 1

Count for points only.

^. Speech and Dramatic Arts

Mr.JOT—
President, Warhington Players .... 4

Pivsidcnt, Fortnsic Society *

Chairman, Debate - "*

Chiiiniian, Poliiital Union 4

Minor—
President of Choir 3

Stage Manager, Players 3

Major part in 3-aci play 3

(maximum of (> points)

Director of 3-Acl play 3

Eiiiht debates in one >-car 3

•Member. of Choir 2

•Director, 1-Act play -... _l

•Other oflicirs, above group.i .... 2

"L'ss than 8 dcb.itcs, one year ..-. 2

•Cunnl ff)r point only.

5. Social and Reliijious

MCJOT—
Pn-sid-nt, Fralernily !

Pn-sident, Society of Sciences 5

Pre.Mdenl, Senior Class t

President, Intcrfraternity Council I

Minor—
Other officers of above groups .... 3

President, Mt. Vcriion 3

Presid'nt, Newman Club 3

President, Canterbury Club 3

President, Wesley Foundation .... 3

President, F.T.A. 3

Head, World Student Service

Fund Drive 3

(at discretion of ODK)
President, Junior Class _ 3

President, Sophomore Class 3

President, Freshman Class 3

•Other class officers 2

•Two >-cars faithful service in

any group 2

"One year faithful service I

•Count for points only.

Additional Clarificatioin

1. Only one major may be credited

in any one of the five fields.

2. A maximum of ten (10) points

will be allowed for each major

field.

3. Faithful scniee in a frotip must

be certified by the student head

of that group and the faculty'

adviser.

4. These qualifications are lo be

made a part of the by-laws of

-Mphi Pii Circle and may b?

amended in the usual manner.

5. The point syst-m, if necessary,

will be revised every two years.

Freshmen
Celebrate

I

;

E-V^R V KFED IN DRESS
; i

i : AND CASUAL WEAR
\

;

rhone iM-Vf

; Bennett's Dcpt. Store ;

Look For

SHOE

Values Here

Black and White

SADDLES $7.99

Wherethere'sCoke
there's hospitality

^M^-'

. Ml'" ttslrMllUt

The Freshman Class entertained

themscUM and their gu'-st,-; by a parly

held last Sunday. February 11 ih, in

flodsun Hall, .^s ircasurci of ihc class,

Jii Cusak organized and presided over

Ihc affair which was strictly informal

with evciyonc appearing in duiigaiccs.

During the course of the evening,

a fire was built, and plenty of marsU-

mallows, hot dogs, potato chip.i, and

cdIcs nerc provided for all.

Entertainment was alao presented

which included two dances—the first

a "balloon dance", and the second

"Wind ihe Clock" led by Sue Samuel-

The highlight of the cntcrtainmen

was a song writicn and sung by [be

Freshman girls entitled "Freshmen

L.imcnt" or " Lite at W.C"". Songs

sung by the entire group brought

the evening to a close.

GraduateWork
For '52 -'53

Kent County Sa%'Ings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Corporation

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Sueel

Cheslertown, Itlaryland

Si nior students who are considering

graduate work for ID52-1953 are ad

ised to file applications for scholar-

ships and fellowships no later than

March 1st, since most graduate school:

this as a deadline for accepting

applications for assistance. Senior stud-

ents are urged to consult the file In

Dean Livingood's office relative tc

ipportunitifs open.

Students planning to go to graduate

school nevt year should plan lo take

he Graduate Record Examlnatio

.ince most graduateschools requiit thi

examination for admi.'sion. The next

xamination will be given May 2-3,

nd candidates should register for the

xamination no later than April lOlh.

Trueth Elected

Phi Sig Head

On Saturday. January 19, 1952. the

local fraiemiiy of Alpha Omega Nii,

which was established here in 1945.

became ihe sixty-sixth chapter. Epsilon

Ictarton. of Phi Sigma Kappa.

At their regular meeting on Monday,

February 4. ihe newly inducted chapter

elected and installed iheir officers foi

the coming year, under national rules.

These olTicetTi are as follows:

Piesident, William Truclh; Vice

President. Sidney Bare; Secretary,

Henry Flvnn; Treasurer. Robert Rouse;

Inductor, James Mangus; Sentinel. Jack

McCul lough.

For their first social event as a

national fraternity. ' ihe Phi Sigma

Kappa's will sopnsor a scmi.formal

dance on the 23rd, of ihc Febniar>'.

dance on ihe 23rd of February.

Following the national tradition of

Phi Sigma Kappa's annual soiiree, a

Moonlight Girl will be chosen and

crowned at the beginning of the

intermission. Four candidates will be

choisen by the fraternity and the

balloting will be thrown open to the

"Student body, who will make the final

choice.

Dancing will be from 8:30 lo 1:00

to the music of Fred Gordcn's orchi

ira. The winning candidate — I

Moonlight Girl—will receive a special

Atlantic Appliances

J. Cuandoto - Rep. oo Campus

Chcsieiiown, Md, Phone 745

Good Day For
Bloodmobile
One hundred and thirty-five pinij

hlfxxl were donated to the Red

riisi Bloodmohilc t'nit which visiii.(]

Chcstertown last Tuesday, sixly.fivu

of which were estimated t" have been

ETiveii by sludcni.s of the college. Rcj

Ci-oss offitiaks stated that they

sidered it a "good day."

This particular Bloodmobile Unii

works out of National Red Cro«

Headquarters in Baltimore and cc

portions of Pcniwylvania, Maryland

and Delaware. The stall of ihe

consists of a medical doctor, a chid

nurse, and 10 registered nurses. Volun.

teer registered nurses from the area

in which the Bloodmobile I'nii

visiting arc also on iduLy.

Blood donated yesterday was immej.

lately refrigerated and shipped to the

Sharpe and Dome lalwratorics

Pennsylvania where it will be coo.

verted into Blood Plasma and given to

the .-\rnicd Forces. All blood donated

through the Bloodmobile Uniis is for

military use only. It is in us<

plasma within two or three weckj

saaiaAiaf ivinoioo
a""l 1J!0 V

Courtesy of

MARYLAND
HOTEL

SUPPLY

Compliments of

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

Caldwell Appliance Store

Phone 239

When In Chcstertown Its

Gill Bros. Ice Cream

Gill Bros. Milk

Gill Bros. Sodas

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Chcstertown, Maryland

Phone 078-G79

SOPHIE FISHER INN i

EVtRY ROOM WITH BATH \

Maple and Quern SirecLS
;

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND
;

»»»»***»>»»»»%»»»»»»»WW»»»»Wit'

For Good, Clean Coal
\

C. W. Kibler

and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famoui

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

PEOPLES BANK
of

CHESTERTOWN

Courtesy of

FREY & SON

O Z M A N ' S

BODY SHOP

MORGNEC ROAD

Chcstertown, Maryland

Plione 2i8

LET-S CO TO THJE MOVIE,S!

Churchill
PHONE 2B01

CHURCJi HaL, MD.

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
7:00 & 9:00 P. M.

Phone 283

FOR THE

BEST
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Send Everything

McCORD'S
High Street

Our CollcgCi Representatives:

Harvey Somis Mn. Ttavcra

2 G.l. Hall Reid Hall

l*******»»%»»>%%»»»%i»»%»»»*W%*»

7 riday-Saiurday Monday
Tuesday.Wednesday

February 15.I&.I8.I9.20

CARY GR\NT
BETSY DRAKE

'ROOM FOR ONE
MORE"

Compliments

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTXRTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone 241

LETS CO TO THE MOVIE.S!

Chester
PHONE 3B0

CHESTERTOWN, MD.

Friday—February 15

"THE RAGING TIDE"

Saturday—February 16

2—7—9 P.M.

"MARK OF THE
RENEGADE"
—Starring

—

RICARDO MONTALBAN
CYD CHARISSE

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — fl A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATt'KBAV — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves— Cutlery — Builder's Hai'dware

CHESTERTOWN, MJX PHONE H
•**^A.^***^»^»*t

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WKXL BE CU4D TO SERVE YOO

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Nrat T« CiO'i



Hill Fraternities Pledge 28 Rushees
3 Sonorities

Issue 22 Bids

To Women
The national (vatcrnities and sorori-

lies oC Washington College formally

ended iheir rushing season last week

with ihc presentation of bids.

Fraicrnity bids were issued the

]9ih of February, with a r«ult of

iweniy-eight men from the different

classes accepting them.

Sorority bids were presented Sat-

urday, February 23, following a "si-

lence period" of seventeen hours. A

loial number of iwcnty-two women ac-

cepted bids.

A breakdown of the number oi

men and women in the fraternities and

sororities respectively, including the

pledges, is as follows:

Thcta Chi, thirty-eight; Lambda

Chi Alpha, thirty-seven; Kappa Alpha

thirty: Phi Sigma Kappa, twenty; Zcta

Tau Alpha, twenty.iwo; Alpha Chi

Omega, nineteen; Alpha Omicron Pi,

sixteen.

Lambdas Pledge 12

Beta Eta Chapter of Theta Chi

pledged the following men: Randy

Hammell, Lou Buckley, Douglas Til-

ley, Phil Riggin, Bob Lipsitz, and

Mehidi Djahnabahni. These men were

pledged in a special ceremony Tucs-

day, February 19. Refreshments were

served following the pledging service.

The Thcta Chi's held their annual

banquet, Wednesday nighl at the

Granary.

Epsilon Theta Zeta Chapter of

Lambda Chi Alpha pledged the fol.

lowing men: Bill Barnett. Al Shock,

ley, Frank Henry, Don Steven, Gary

Dunton, Dave Doughearty, Ed Ho-

garth, Rod Smith, Morgan Haines,

Charles Wetzel, Allan Hanifce. and

Talbot Henry. The pledge banquei

was held February 21 at the Granary

at 7:00 p. m. Dr. Clark. Dr. Howell,

Dr. Livingood, and Ellery Waid were

guests. Also present were Baltimore

alumni Walt Blake, George Hanover,

Cuz Mcdford, and Larry Wescolt.

Sigs Pledge Six

Pledges for Beta Omega Chapter of

Kappa Alpha arc: Spencer Latham,

Roy MacDonald, Arden Fox, and

More Smith. These men were pledged

February 19. Their banquet will be

held sometime next month.

The following men were pledged to

Epsilon Tetarton Chapter of Phi

Sigma Kappa: William Landon, Stan

Kaufman, William Wintcrling, Henry

T. Williams, Kenneth Bourne, and

Paul Rowc. Pledging look place

Tuesday. February 19; those pledged

will be formally initiated into Phi

Sigma Kappa in approximately six

weeks. Sometime following the initia-

(Conlinued on Page Four)
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Zing Zing, Zum Zum, Students

To Sing Songs At Annual Spiel

Bruce McKie

McKie Succeeds

Lowe As Number I

Of Kappa Alpha

Bruce McKie was chosen Number

One of the Kappa Alpha Order in

elections held Thursday night. He

will succeed Tom Lowe in that office

and will be officially installed some-

time in March.

Harold While succeeds Bob Jacison

as Number Two and John Grimm

takes over White's position as Num.

bcr Three. All of the new officers will

be seniors next year.

Active On Campus

McKie has been active wi campus

this year as chairman of the Student

Government committee which

formed last fail. He represents the

junior class in ihai capacity. He v

also a field relations man for the col.

lege, visiting numerous high schools

throughout the state, to give
'

lion on W,C.

New Number Two While served as

president of his Freshman cl;

member of the choir and served as

Number Three in the fraternity last

year.

Grimm Is Number Three

John Grimm, who will take office

as Number Three, has been active in

campus activities since his freshman

year, serving as vice-president of his

freshman class and president of the

sophomore class. He is also a mem-

bcr of the lacrosse and soccer teams

and will captain the latter next year.

i in forma.

Frat Elections

UMT ProposalUnpopularHere
By Jane Bradley, Editor-in-Chief

The controversial question of Universal Military Training, now on the floor of the United State?

House of Representatives reached WiHiam Smith Auditorium last Wednesday night in the form of a
panel discussion. Led by Dr. Charles B. Clark, who acted as moderator, the panel, composed of

two professors and two senior men, weighed pro and con eight specific questions concerning U.M.T,
Despite the fact that the bill is predicted to pass in both houses of Congress, and that panel mem-

bers Jim Haebel and Tom Lowe advocated the proposal as students, the professors, Edward Ander-
son and Peter Jonitis, seemed to gain the favor of the student audience with a stand against U.M.T.

^Their main point centered on the

ic problems involved, that it

would be much more worthwhile to

pend the money that would go (o

U.M.T, for bettering ihc U.S. do.

mesticaily.

The first question posed to the pan-

el by the moderator was: Will U.M.T,
give Us more security in facing world

situations today? This brought out

the sides to be taken for the rest ol

the discussion from the answers giv-

en by the professors and the students.

The possible militarism caused tiy

U.M.T. and the fact that history has

shown it to be the downfall o( na*

lioni was brought out by the edu*

cators, while the students stated thai

the American institutions must tw

guarded by force since they were ^e•

ing opposed by force.

From that point on the discufc

sion included the morality problem

of [he armed forces, the economy ol

the proposal and the general effect

such a law would have on the lives ol

Americans, Both the student audi-

ence and the professors agreed that

American youth would be hampered
in economic power and would gain

little in actual technical knowledge by

ihe six month training proposed. Pan-

el members Haebel and Lowe pointed

out however, that part of the value

of the training would be in the ma-
turity gained by the individuals and
that through this they would be able

to pet more out of a higher educa-

tion. The morality problem, they

staled, was no more so than when
young men left home to work or eo '.o

school.

The reason for the selection ol

Universal Mib'lary Training as a topic

was pointed out by Dr. Clark, The
idea was to give the students a gen-

eral idea of what U.M.T. was, how
they stood on it and its possible ad-

vantages and disadvantages. The open

discussion Wednesday night, however,

seemed to reveal more student opin-

ion on the" topic rather than a gather-

ing of facts.

Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, President, an-

nounced last week, at an assembly,

the first annual "Song Spiel", which

will be held this year May 9, 1952.

The purpose of the song fest is to

initiate school spirit and encourage

singing on the Campus.

The Song Speil, which will be held

in the evening, on the terrace fadng

Middle Halt, will be of a competitive

nature. There will be two cups award,

ed, one going to the mo«t outstand-

ing male group, the other to the most

outstanding women's group.

Must Be Members

The winning groups will have their

names inscribed on the cups and will

maintain possession of the coveted

prizes for one year, when the trophies

will be competed for once again.

To be eligible, a group must rep-

resent some recognized organisation

on Campus. In order to compete fo»

some particular organization, an in.

dividual must be a bona fide member
of the group. The competition will,

however, be open to independent

men's and women's groups, provid-

ing these groups organize as such,

Faculty Not AUowed

The competition is to consist of two

songs, which will be rendered by each

group. There will be one standard

song which wilt be rendered by all

the men's groups. In addition, there

will be one song which the groups

will do of their own choice. Similarly,

there will t>e one song for all the

women's groups, as well as one «ong

of their own choice.

All members of the groups must be

regular students at Washington Col.

lege. Any person not a student at the

College may not comfjete in the com-

petition in any capacity. Leaders of the

groups must be students themselves.

Faculty members will not be allowed

to aid in the direction ol any of the

groups.

Singing Is A Cappella

The individual groups are to be

limited in size to a maximum of fif-

teen. The minimum for a group is to

be ten.

The singing is to be strictly A Cap-

pella. Judges are to be selected from

individuals outside of (he College, who
are outstanding in the field of music

and choral work.

Dr. Gibson slated thai the pre-

scribed songs will be announced some-

lime in the near future.

ODK HAS REQUESTED THAT
the individual classes Han thinking

about possible candidates for class

officers. There will be further an.

nouncements in THE ELM as to the

proper procedure for elections.

DRAFT TEST
AJl men students who liavc

not previously taken the Se-

lective Qualification Test should

plan to lake the (est on April

24th on the Washington Coltc^e

Campus, In order to qualify for

this (est you must secure from a

Selective Service Boord an ap.

plication and a ogling enve-

lope. Mail ail directed and you

will receive a ticket of admis-

sion to the examination. Un-

less your application Js on file

at Princeton by March lOlh you

will not be admitted to the ex-

amination. If in doubl, see

I>ean Livingood.

Hearn, Edwards New Heads OfLambda Chi, Thet a Chi
Omcers of Lambda Chi Alpha Fra-

ternity were elected for tlie coming

year at the organization's meeting,

February 18, 1952. Frank Heam suc-

ceeds Bill Bonnet as President.

Tony Tonian was elected Vice-Pres-

ident, and Bob Stahl and John Miiu

nich will lill the positions of Secre-

tary and Treasurer,

The new president is a resident of

Baltimore, Maryland, and will be a

member of next February's graduating

class. He is a member of the Science

Club and the Newman Club and

serves on the Interfralernity Council.

Tony Tonian has served as Rush

Chairman of Lambda Chi during the

past year, and he holds the Presidency

of two clubs, the Art Club and the

French Club. He is chairman of the

committee for the World Student

Service Fund, a member of the Can-
terbury Club, a member of ihc Ten.
lis Team, and serves on the Pegajus
staff.

Bob Stahl has been coach of the

fraternity inter-mural basketball team'

is Lacrosse Manager, John Minnich,

the new treasurer, is president of the

Sophomore class and is an Economics

major.

Wes Edwards, a member of the

Junior Class, was elected to succeed

Larry Leonard as president of Thcta

Chi Fraternity Tuesday. Leonard, for-

mer vice-president, served as the in-

terim president of the organiiation,

following the graduation of Joe In-

garra in February.

Edwards is an alumnus of Woods-

lown High School, in New Jersey,

where he was, at various times, vice-

president and president of both his

class and the student council. He was

a ihrce letter man in high school,

gaining recognition in football, base,

ball, and track. Edwards is a member

of the Basketball Squad and an

aspirant to the Baseball Team.

Elected vice-president of the organ,

izaiion was Cy Rollins, a native of

Baltimore, and a graduate of Mc.

Donough Military Academy. RoltiiH, a

Junior, has been active in various

positions in the Fratemily.

Bob Appleby, a Sophomore, was

elected secretary to the organi^aiicm.

Appleby was a member ol tel yearS

Football Eleven, io additton to the

W.-s l-.du'

Basketball Team, Cross Country,

Track Squads, particul.irly excelling

in the latter (wo.

Bob Sewell, a Junior, was appoint.

ed by Edwaidj to succeed Edgar

Stevenson as treasurev of the Fra-

icmily.

Players To Honor

Drama Week Here

As a tribute lo International Drama

Week, March 16-23, the Washington

Players will present an assembly pro-

gram to the students Thunday,

March 20. The presentation will in-

clude two onc-act plays. "Ashes ol

Roses" and "Yes Means No."

The production will carry the theme

of a history t>f dramatics with -the

one act plays providing an example

of drama and comedy. A narrator

will act as coordinator of the history

and student casts will present the

plays.

Typifying I8th Century drama will

he "Ashes of Roses," a short dramatic

skit showing life in the theater of that

period. The story centers around one

of the great English actresses and her

experiences.

Comedy will be exemplified b^f

"Yes Means No", a modem Broadway

one-act phiy. This production will

bring to the stage the lighter 5id4

of modern drama that is bccominfi

popular tothy.
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Editorial

JVll too regularly one overhears the comment, "What arc wc

paying an activities fee for? Wc don't get anytliing cbt of it." And

just a^ reg:ularly the majority of the student body fails to attend the

various functions whicli are supported, in part, by that sajne activ-

ities fee, T am tliinking in pardcular of the series of concerts which

have been presented here this year and tlie conspicuous lack of

Kpresenlation from the student body. The artists who have ap-

peared to date have been very good and it seems a shame that

more of the students haven't taken advantage of the opportunity

to hear them. Beyond that, it even seems strange that most of tlie

.students do not attend since every day one can overhear someone

•grumble. '"What a dead town. Nothin' to do." Of course, it is al-

ways possible that the average student of this liberal arts college

does not like good music. If that is tlie case, it would be ver>' much

worth while to attend the.se concerts purely with the intention of

'coming in contact with something new and consider them a definite

part of one's education. For those who arc ipclined to be thrifty

—

remember—^you're paying for them whether you go or not.

'let's see more of the students at these affairs. They

it—but onlv if you attend.

So

•ell worth

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

The Elm staff regrets as much as everyone that there have

been fewer Elms this year than in the past. We assure you that

'there is only one reason for the reduction and that is a matter of

cut and dried financial statistics. For two big reasons we just don't

have the money to give you as many Elms as wc wish we could:

(1) Lower enrollment in the school hence less operating fund; (2)

Higher cost's of publication. The printing expenses on one four page

issue .amount to $54. In addition to this there arc the costs of

copy paper, picture proofs, etc. Below is a statement of the re-

sources now on hand for the remainder of the semester. The costs

of three issues have not been dcdurated from these figures.

Accounts Due $145.50

Student Fund 405.00

Ca>h on hand . _ ; 522.32

S1072.82

Cash to be deposited 20.00

$1092.82

Accounts payable 195.00

Balance 5 897.82

On The Hill

With The

QREEKS

Spring is coming! If anyone doubis

it juEt look at the signs ... the gleam
in Satchmo's eye—watch out gals,

ht's about to blossom ... the liltic

men with the butterfly nets . . and
all that stufT . , , only remember
bop, this is leap year, it might be

a dangerous season.

It's all OV'T now but the shouting

... no more knifing and backslap-

ping ... is everybody happy? Well,

congratulations, anyway, all you new
pledges ... no more sympathy cards,

please Jacques!

Party anyone? . . , John Foo Co;
next time you come to the "cliffs"

bring a little more, it's quantity tht-y

want, not quality . . . Sure boys

—

share! . . . The club wasn't ih-- only

thing lit up Saturday night.

Congratulations to Peg and Larry

on the blesied event. We hear she's a

real personality girl , . . but whcrc's

zny cigar? . . . and more congraiu-

lations to Peg Fcathercr—moonlight

pccomti you! . , , and to «U ballot

_box stuffen—crime doesn't pay—doet
ft! , • . Saylce, give Smltty a break.

He can't take a trip cveryiimc . . .

.For lesson] in love, see 'Nick Scallion,

^pointments anytime after dark . . .

Mar>-

Don't

arc you engaged yet:

up

Party Friday niie ... the Alpha
;hi's have the right idea . . . who
i "P.B." anyway, Reid Hall has a

"toad" now. "Moo Pooh"—animal

—

egetable^—ot mineral??? Bill Mac-
donncll is working his way through

eollcgc, give him a break and buy
magazine . . . Who'd you say was

punchy, Sliill? Phi Lambda Theta
fraternity has opened their rush season

rush out and get another case.

. . Don't forget the 'Was and Is"

party Tuesday— all those who arc and
ei'cr have been—are cordially invited

. Fred LaWall became a ski champ
Saturday—some weekend—huh? . . .

Hey Rod—did you turn reporter?

I.ooks like open season on agitation

—don't you OXmcn ever let up? . . .

That Ron lor the rest of you vultures

too! Next time you see Jean
Davis, check that shiny Lambda pin

. Congratulations Jean and Tony!

- One of the more enjoyable orp.m'

i/ations on campus is the Coffee Club
which meets very- evening after sup-

per For those of you who can't take

the Club (whew) 87, we rccommeod

Alpba C3ii Omega

Welcome pledgesi Barbara Jones,

Evelyn Hamilton, Barbara Delaney,

Hank Donnaly, Pat Neighbor, Jean

Davis, Rosemary Hatem and Donna

Turner have now joined our group.

In case anyone wonders about the

life of a pledge Nan Crabtrec and

Fran Bowie will be glad to sing their

duct.

Congratulations to the Phi Sigs on

their very fine dance and their love-

ly moonlight girl. Congratulations,

This Friday night, the 29th, we are

having a party out at Mrs. Harris' to

celebrate Leap Year.

Phi Sigma Kappa

CongraiuJacious to Brother Ortcl

on his coming marriage to Miss ^[ary

Elizabeth Crowtree on March 7th.

Ihc big event of the semester was

the Moonlight Ball held last Satur-

day nighi. Everjone seemed to have

a good time at the dance and at the

intermission party held at the home
of Brother Whitsitl. The crowning

event of the evening was the instal-

lation of Pcgg)' Feaihcrer as Phi Sig

"Moonlight C»irl" for 19jii. She re.

icived a crown of red cimaiions, the

fraternity flower, and two trophies

—

one which will remain a^ the house

iih each year's winner's name en-

graved on it.

We know thai there were quite a

few people of both sexes who did not,

for one reason or another, attend the

Ball. We hope that they won't miss it

next year.

Brothers Miller and Ortel are

currently employed teaching English

and Spanish respectively. This may be

quite a surprise to those who know
[hem.

Zeta Tau Alpha

One of our sorority sisters. Jane
Mills, was down to see us not so long

ago. 1 1 was really great lo see her,

Lasi Saiirrday morning, the Zetas

were joined by nine wonderful pledges.

They are Sheila Alwinc, Pat Ander-
son, Jo Cusak, Leila Davis, Barbara

Townscnd, Barbara Jones, Ramona
Willey, Pat Saffron, and Joan Vanik.

Wc had an outdoor weinie roast for

our pledges Saturday afternoon at

Claire Marino Beech's house. Thank
you vcr> much Claire and Jim.

Sunday the girls were formally

pledged and received their Big Sis-

ters. The Big Sisters all look their

Little Sisters over to the Snack Bar
for a treat. Our annual pledge ban.

quel will be held March the 3rd at

the Granan,

We are awfully proud of our new
pledges and they have already shown
a wonderfulU cooperative spirit,

AOII
Congratulations to our new pledges

—

Sue Samuels. Helen Michlcs, Terry
Knill. Jane Colt and Xtariha Golds,

borough, U'e are so glad to have you
with us, and we are looking forward

all the things we will be doing to.

gether in the future—especially our
pledge banquet, which we have pi:

ncd for next Sunday evening at the

Granary.

Thank you Ljn for giving us a

pledge party—It was so much fun.

this group: dues arc only 10 cents

. what is this "say hey kid" stuff

istcad of a little bit of hep

this place is a little bit of Brooklyn
. . . What makes Middle Hall quiv
at night? What is cracking the plaster

. . . Take note Miss Belts—you'll have
I

to serve less calories—this bumping '

has got to go!

There is something about Jim (Joe
College) Haebel'B saddle shoes . . .

Say Leon—how niany chairs have you
broken this week? ... The Somerset
nickel goes a long way'. , . midnight
phone calli anyone? So the "Beta
Gammas" think ihe/rc the best guys
huh . . . well, well, well.

"Lecli. i>" is at an all time Lowe,
ladies and gentlemen, so let's call

time out— 1 remain yours in greater

infamy . . . The- vituperative vender

OS si.agnani statements.

''Festered

Lilies
^^

By TOM LOWE

Evcrytime someone picks up an is*

sue of THE ELM the first thing they

turn to is that vituperative column

disguised under the pseudonym of

"On the Hill." Whether one knows

the mysterious "ghost" who has the

nerve to print that lecherous article

(dragging innocent names through the

mud) or not, one must certainly be

bewildered by his or her source of

nformation.

But in a more serious vein this

brings to mind a unique character-

istic peculiar to small colleges in

general and W,C. in particular. If

you have faults, and don't we all,

heaven help you when your school-

mates discover them. Now this in it.

self is an advantage of a small college.

The recipients of this agitation become

only too aware of their flaws and

naturally inhibit or discard them.

Of course there are those few who
can't take it and pull out for greener

pastures; however, those who "smile

I when it makes them sick" turn

out much better prepared to meet

th.it chaos outside which we refer

is civilized society. We acquire,

by our senior year, a hide like a

rhinoccrous. But on the other hand

I a rhino has a few soft spots,

so just like harpies after warm blood,

attack each other looking for

Ething that really hurts. In an

atmosphere of this type no one can

possibly have time to feel 'sorry for

himself.

Occasionally wc, being humans,

have a tendency to carry this too far.

We'll find a Middle Hall Debutante

1 Somerset Lothario who for one

on or another can't be agitated.

When that poor creature digresses

one iota—stand by!

ou know that's a good thing too;

We know the old adage that he who
dances must pay the piper. Well,

here's one that we seldom remember:

He who pays the piper calls the

line," so don't let it upset you.

There's just one weak plea—When
you see these poor weak seniors, old

before their time, remember that even

if they call the tunc, they're too

damned decrepit to dance!

Jefferson, Theme
Of Convocation

'Ihe traditional Washington's Birth-

day Convocation exercises which took

place last Thursday, February ',;i. paid

tribute to Thomas Jefferson, one of

General Washington's closest Col-

leagues and advisors. T he speaker,

Lyman H. Butierficld, who has spent

many years studying Jefferson's pa-

pers, presented to the student body an

entertaining personalized history of the

third president of the United Slates.

With emphasis on the intellectual

discipline of Jefferson, Butterfield de-

scribed him as an "instinctive scholar"

who was interested in anything that

he came across. He told numerous

anecdotes of peculiar items that were

foimd in various collections of Jeffer-

son's papers including descriptions of

setting up sewage systems and a revo-

lutionary idea of making sea w
drinkable.

Buttcrhcld proclaimed Jclterson

"the greatest storehouse of informn.

lion" in all history and borrowing

from a comparison made recently by

President GrLswald of Vale showed liii

to be a full man for his reading,

ready man for his conference, and
an exact man for his writings. In con.

elusion he showed the importance of

Jefferson as a man of high education

who was able to improve the institu.

tioiis of liis day, staling that this wa:

the highest .my man could bestow or

the 1 -rid-

Question

of the Week

What do you thmk of The Elm?

Jean Shcrtton: I think that Th«
Elm is a very important part of Wash-

ngton College. I myself like it.

Fran Bowie: To mc, any scholastic

publication is a necessary part of the

ichool. Tlic Ehn is a nieans of

itrengthcning the bond between the

students and the faculty and also

gives the students a better knowledge

of campus- affairs.

Bob Stuck: No opinion!

Hank Donnaly: If it weren't for The
Elm— I wouldn't know what was hap-

pening around W.C. I only wish it

ould come out more often.

Dob R.o^l^e: The Elm serves as an

nportant source of college news and

pictures.

Dick Cadden: Should have more

feature articles.

Pat Anderson: I like the parts I

ead.

John Minnich: Covers ijie sports

well. 1 don't like the gossip column.

There is not enough fraternity news.

Morton R. Smith; It cheers me up

on Saturday mornings when I don't

get any mail. Then again it makes

ue mad when Monday rolls around

ind still no mail—just The Ebii. Still,

it's a right fair gossip column.

Kinnaman: A school publication is

icry important but unless the prim.

:ng is readable and there are no ink

smears on the paper there is no use

to even publish the paper because it

is a waste of money. The students de-

serve a very good paper for their

money.

George Horn: It is the worst paper

1 have ever seen on the high school

or college level.

Bernic Rudo: It shows definite lack

of planning.

Mehdi Djahanbani: Always the same
stories about the same people.

Bob Lipsilz: Not enough pictures.

Most common answer: It's pretty

good but it doesn't come out often

enough. [Editor's note See the article

listed "Financial Statcmcni" on this

epage].

Senior Of . .

.

..•The Week
Father "Rod" they call him—or at

ist ever since Kendall Reese arrived

on the scene last fall. But having

a glamorous baby daughter to play

with doesn't stop Rod Faulkner from

having a lot of activities around

sschool. One thing he did have to

give up—Lacrosse, but maybe he can

take it from the stand this year as

a family man.

Rod has been active in the adver-

tising field of the publications ever

since he arrived on campus and now
ser%'es as Business Manager of THE
ELM. He has also been an instrumnlal

member of the Future Teachers of

America and helped found the group

here. He served as secretary and treas-

urer for that organization in his soph-

omore and junior years.

Being a member of Lambda Chi

Alpha Fraternity and the Varsity

Club round out the official school

activities for Rod. As extra-duty he

drives to Philadelphia several times

a week for the hosiery mills here in

Chestcrtown. As far as books go. Rod
dwells on Economics , . . which has

certainly come' in handy so far for

that "salesman approach" to ELM
customers.

Plans for the future are undecided

—too many fields to pick from but

you can be pretty sure it will be

talking someone into buying some-
thing. At that—he should make a

million.

Mr. Buitcrncld is one of America'-

foremost scholars of Thomas Jefferson

and is associate editor of a recent

publication dealing with his papers

which critics quoted as being the most

complete work ever presented con-

ceming the philosophei-statcsman.

SOPHIE FISHER INN ;|

;
EVERY ROOM WITH BATH ;

Maple and Queen Streets ;

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND
; \
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Shopmen To Face Hopkins In Playoff Verdict

Kibler Swings Diamond Hopefuls Into Action

Court Capers
By Ellsworth Boyd

{Sports Editor)

"A playoff for the playoffs" will be the theme next week when
the home forces exchange baskets against an unpredictable Hop
kins quint which terminated their Mason-Dixon Conference pl:i>

with a 5 and 5 record.

It seems one-sided and unjust that the Shore team was not giv-

en the playoff berth automatically due to its 9 and 9 record in con-

ference play. However, the record book states that regardless of

the number of games played, it is the win and loss columns that

decide the playoff teams. The Maroon and Black handed the Blui

jays a 69-68 licking on the latter's home floor earlier in the season

and the Sho' quint is determined to be on the Loyola court when
the playoffs commence, March 6-7-8.

Terrors Succumb
"The Terrible Terrors" from Westminster turned out to be

lambs at the slaughter last Monday night as the vastly improved

Shoremen performed creditably before a high spirited crowd at the

Chestertown Garden. Nick Scallion and Coach Athey's sliding

zone turned high scoring Arthur Press into a playmakcr, while

knocking his 20 point average for a loop. The zone defense, with

Scallion playing Press, held the diminutive ace to 6 points.

^Ten Washington players figured in the scoring. Nick scored

on his deadly one hand push shots, as Jim Taylor performed like

a veteran off the boards while netting 13 points. Danny Samele

and Ken Sullivan thwarted several Western Maryland scoring

sprees as they sighted the net for numerous baskets from set po-

.litions.

Tigers Score 8th Win
Hamprnden-Sydncy played the role of "giant-killer" on Feb-

ruary 23 as the Tigers broke American University's 13 game win-

ning streak by downing the Eagles, 82-60. The Southerners notched

their 8tli victory against 2 defeats in conference play. The Virginia

quint made a runaway of the battle in the third period outscoring

the Eagles 30 to 10!

Meanwhile, Mt. St. Mary's nearly turned the tide against

Loyola College as Ben Cook of the Greyhounds preserved his team's

prestige by tapping in a basket in the final two seconds of play to

give Loyola a 61-39 decision. This is just an inkling of what may
take place when the curtain rises on the playoffs ne.\t week at

Evergreen.

Shoremen
Nip Terrors
Waihingtun College used a iliding

zone defense wiiU Scallion covering

An Press individually, i<> score a

63-4S viciory over the VVcstminsicr

quint lu!>t Monday night in itic Clies.

tctlohn Armory,

The Shore leam oiitscorcd ilic>vis-

iiors in every qtiancr as Nick Scallion

once again led the scoring by neuing

7 field goals and -1 loub for an 18

point loial. High scoring Press 'wa:

unable to break into the Slio' defense

and was held to (i pointsi

SccoiKl Quarter Tie

Danny Samele, Jim Tayloi and
Scallion accounted for a 10-4 lead

during ihe first 5 minutes of play

which was increased to 10-14 at the

end ot the fii-si quarter.

Bill Pfcifer of the Tenors led

tally at the outset of the second period
which tied the score, l(i.l(i. However,
Kenny Sullivan hit on several set

shots and once again Scallion aided
the caiisc ivliich enabled the home
team to retire at halftinie with ai

point lead, 36-25.

Terrors Switch Defense

As the third quarter began, Dan
Samele bucketed iwo consecutive

shots lo give the Chcstcnuwn school
a 15 point lead, 10.25. Jim Taylor
sparked the scoring, lo advance the
'oad i„ 48-29. Taylor played one ot
hii finest games of the season as he

In cvcni of loM, accident, rcin,oial

or change notify

Townshend, Kane & Co., Inc.

"lasure And Be Sure"
Hubbard Building, Chestertown, MA.

PhMie 6(36 or t)67

continually outfought the Western

Maryland center, Chuck Hamniaker,

for rebounds.

As the third period terminated, the

Green and Cold had shaved 6 points

from the home team's 19 point ad.

vantage. After switching to a man
lo man defense in the liiial quarter,

the lerrors cut the lead to 5-l.'!-l with

three minutes remaining in the game.

Bees Sting

Atheymen
Washington faded in the final mom-

ent of play in the third quarter against

Baltimore U,, as the latter ckcd out

a 57-55 basketball win in the armory
on February 20.

The Shoremen led 32-26 at the

half and held a comfortable lead until

the final t minutes of the third period

when B.U. staged its rally. Jerry
Simon paced the visiton as he scored

twice to knot the count, 42-42. Scal-

lion put the Atheymen ahead as the

buzzer sounded ending the third per-

iod, the Shoremen on top, 43-42.

The lead changed hands 5 times

in the final period until Baltimore

went ahead 57-49. Seallion and Sam-
ele closed this gap to 57-55 but the

clock caught up with the home quint
id saved the Bccs-

Scullion, Bergen and Taylor led the

home team scoring with 16, 10 and 10

Its, Simon scored 19 and center

Don Murray of the Bees, 18.

DANNY "AUTOMATIC" S.VMELE
A nieinlH.')- of the litsi five which

fiices Hopkins in playolf encount.

cr, (his Shn' marksman lakcs 11

point avenige into fiacas.

W.C. Trounces
Towson

\\'ashingion College scored its most

decisive victory of the '51-52 hardwood

season by dubbing Towson State

Teachers- College. 84 to 31.

Eleven Shoremen had a hand in

the scoring column which was led by

Nick Scallion with 21 and Jack Ber-

gen and Jim Taylor who swished II

markers apiece.

Visitors Score A

Ihe Washingtonians amassed 21

points in the first quariei against 8

for the visitors. In the second quarter

the home team hit for 20 points and

the Golden Knights hit for a total

of 41 Coach Athey freely substituted

in the final half as the Maroon and

Black ran up 22 points in ihc third

period and 21 in the fourth.

The only Towson player who man.
aged to score against the Shore /one

on set shots was Jack Jcdlicka who
tallied 4 field goals during the evening.

Jack Smith played a creditable game
along with Butch McHugh, both of

whom scored 7 points.

Beat Towson

Stickmen
Prepare For
Practice Tilt

The Washington Junior Varsity

basketball team scored its second win

of the se.ison by downing the Towson
J. v., 51-37- in a preliminary contest

to the varsity romp.

The home team took a 22-8 first

quarter lead which was eut to 32-22

I halflime. Despite a rally by the

isitors, which (ell short, the Maroon
and Black went ahead on the fine

performances of Tommy Bounds and

Jolui Santulli who netted 10 points

apiece, to give their team a 42-31

fourth quarter lead. They retained

this lead and stretched it lo 51-37 as

final gun sounded.

chestertown!
Electric Light

and Power Co.
**»%%»%»»*»»%»*»Vfc\»^»»^»»*^»V

JV's Edged
The coinbined teams of Goldcy and

Bcacom Colleges of Wilniingtpn, Del.,

dealt the Shore J.V.'s a 53-43 loss

last Monday night in the armory.

.After leading 15-8 in the fini quart-

ter, the Sho' J.V. could net only 4

points in the second quarter and 4

in the third. Meanwhile, the visitors

accounted for 1 7 in Ihc second and
13 in the third.

Sheldon Deutch led the Shoremen

in scorinc! with 17 points while Al
Phillips of Bcacom scored 19. Despite

Ihe fine court maneuvers of Ntil

Tilghman and Tom Bounds, ihr

Bcacom squad broke up the fourth

quarter rally by Ihc Maroon and Black

and preserved the win, 53-43.

With iliglitly more than two weeks

of early sca.son practice behind them,

the Shore Stickmen have ironed out

many kinks and arc buckling down to

serious work. .\i the moment the

squad is handitapped by the lack of

ciimplele equipment. Nevertheless, the

*.qnad ha* had several scrimmages and
the total picture is clearing up some-

what, insofar as The part new men
may play this season.

Promising Newcomers
Coacli Charley Clark reports th;

the most promising x>f his new men
aie Ilii; Kabern.igel and Jerry 1'

at defense, and Joe Deem. Ed Ho-
garth, and jack Dail at midlield.

Kabeinagel is Hit brother of Harr^'

Kabcrnagel, '51, who starred for four
>cais as a defensemnn at Washington
College and won All-.Vraerica recogni-

tion, Bcnh Bill Kabemagcl and Prouti

arc at the moment ineligible to play,

but have ample opportunity to pull

their grades up by the time of the

opener on March 29 with Navy. Oihei
new men pa'iscsii potential ability and
aic hard at work to develop the same,

Jackson Most Versatile

Looking especially good in early

workouts arc Captain Graeme Menzies,

Larry Leonard, John Grim, Bill Bon-
net. Bob Jackson, and goalie Bill Rus-
sell. The'tatter is headed for a good
season, as arc the others unless in.

juries interfere. Other veteran per.

formers giving a good account ot

themselves include Bob Lipsili, Jim
Trader, Chuck Wacsche, Dick Wetler

(now being used at defense), and Dick

Cudden. The latter is playing both

attack and midfielder. Most versatile

member of the squad is Bob Jackson

who is a fine delenseman, midfielder,

and goalie although he has played the

latter position sparingly at Washio]

ton College.

The first teal test of the squad will

come on Match 22 when the terrapins

of the University of Maryland will be

met at College Park in a practice till

Lambdas
Edge K.A.

As the intramural squads near the

conclusion of their '52 campaign, ihe

Snake and Lambda Chi quints have

remained at the head of the standings

with 7-0 and G-0 records.

The G.I. No. 1 t«im has pushed

the Newman Club out of fourth place,

having scored three consecutive wins

to hold a 3 anil 3 record. Theta Chi

has sLt wins and one defeat, in third

position and K. A,, three wins and

three losses, is in sixth place.

Ihc Lambda Chi quint edged the

K.,\.'s in a hard fought game last

week, 27-25, clutdiing their fii^t place

standing. Bob Stahl and Howdy Dr

once ag-ain led iheir squad, netting

10 and 5 points. Sharp-shooting AI

Zaloski bucketed 10. while speedy Leon
Benjamin scored 8 for ihe losing

cause.

The Siiake:>i easily handed Somerset

56-30 licking behind the cffecti'

scaring of John Grim (14). Lee Silver-

man (12) Medi Djahanbani (12). and
George Horn (11). Leoiiaid Doll lal.

lied 12 for Somerset.

Don Heverly netted M poinu to

lead G.I. No. I to a 45-35 win over

the Newman Club. Tom Martin paced

the lasers widi 12. Murdock and Wcrn-
er scored 23 of iheir teams 48 points

a* G.l, No. I romped to another tri-

umph, this time against their li^al

No. 2 team.

Ed Clinaglia scored 34 points against

Fo\welI. Js Iheia Chi ran up a com-

1

. tunable 79-1

Shoremen
List 15-Game
Schedule

By Sieve Mastrianna

With the weather permitting, Coach
Thomas Kibler will be calling out

^Vashington College's has'eball aipir.

ants next week, after a one year ab.

scnce of the diamond .sport at the

Shore school

Three double headers are included

in the fifteen game schedule which op.

ens April 3 against Baltimore Univcrs-'

er is to baseball here a(

:"iici;^L-. .1, i..T.cij,,n ;, c.

COACH THOMAS KIBLER
^Vashington College welcomes back

this veteran coach of our nation.

al pastime.

the thousands of fans throughout the

United States. His coaching career at

the Shore institution began in the fall

of 1913 and with the exception ot

World Wars I and U, continued in

that capacity until 1947 when he re.

tired,

Kibler has been accredited in build,

ing" the finest teams that the Ches.
tcriown school has ever fielded. He
tutored and laid the foundation foi

such stars as Bill Nicholson of the

Philadelphia Phillies. Jake Flowerj,

formerly of the St. Louis Cardinals and
Boston Braves, who is now coaching

with the Cleveland Indians, and Mike
Kardash, three year veteran of the

Baltimore Orioles.

A highly regarded ball player in his

day, Kibler was bought by the Chi-

cago Wliitc Sox from Newark of the

International League in 1910. His big

league career received a suddent jolt

when he sulTered a broken leg re-

cently after this transaction.

His educational background includes

an .A.B. degree from Temple in I9(M.

and a Psy. Ed. Degree in 1908, From
1908 to 1911 he attended Yale pur-

suing giaduate work.

The Shoremen are returning six

veterans from the 1950 baseball squad
plus many newcomers who are ex-

perienced due to sandlot plav.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE
1952 BASEBALL SCHEDin^E

April 3~Balto. Un. (AJ
April 5—American In. (A) 2 games
April 8—Catholic U. (A) 2 games
April liJ—West Chester (H)

April 22—Johns Hopkins (A)

April 24—Western Md. (A)

April 26—Bainbridge (H)

.\pril 29—Towson (A)

May 2—Bainbridge (A)

May 6—Loyola (H)

May 8— Ml. St. Mar>s (H) :; games

May 10—Balto, Un. (H)

^tay 15-16.17-Mason.Dixon Playoffs

Id record of 30 set by Lou Buckley

of the Snakes. Kenny Howard drop. -'

ped in 28 points lo aid the Theta

This passed the
|
cause.
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'Sausage' Sets

Final Deadline

The Ml- Vernon Liierarv Society

has sei March 5 as ihe final deadline

for all coniributions lo its literary

annual. Th* Sausage, according to

Rctty Irene Ivens, cliairman of the

commiiiee planning the publication.

Both poetry and short stories are

to be included, with a variety of style

and subject matter as possible. A few

essays arc also to be included. The

committee is considering the (easi-

bility of having the book printed

this year. The book will go on sale

the middle of April. All contribiitimis

arc to be submitted to Mr. Edward S.

Btubakcr of the Department of Eng-

lish, or Miss Ivens.

Mr. Howard A. Barrett of the De-

partment of English, will speak to the

Society at its next meeting, March

5. on the topic of "Creative Writing."

Plan? for a trip to sec plays in one

of the near-by cities will also be dis-

cussed. Baltimore. Wilmington and

Washington arc being considered.

Peggy Featherer

Elected Phi Sig

Moonlight Queen

Phi Sigma Kappa, newest national

fraternity on campus, presented its

first social function, the Moonlight

Ball, last Saturday evening, February

23rd, in Cain Gymnasium, The semi-

formal dance was held from 8:30 p. m.

until 1:00 a. m., and music was pro-

vided by Fred Gordon's Orchestra.

The highlight of the evening was

the crowning of the Moonlight Girl

at intermission time. Pcgg>- Featherer

was selected from the list of four

nominees to wear the Moonlight

Crown, and she was presented with

her trophy and a crown of red car-

nations by Bill Trcuth, President ol

Phi Sigma Kappa. The Moonlight

Girl trophy is a bronze crown mount,

ed on a black base, and is kept by

the winner each year. A second trophy

will be engraved with Miss Featherer's

name and placed in the fraternity

The selection of a Moonlight Girl

is an annual tradition of Phi Sigma

Kappa fraternity. The four nominees

this year were Barbara C. Jones, Ga.

briele Mauiner, Elinore Gustafson.

and Peggy Featherer, and the final se-

lection was made on the basis of vot-

ing by the student body and by fra-

ternity choice.

Newman Club Plans

Dance And Game

The Newman Club is formulating

plans for a basketball game and dance
to be held on Saturday. March 8.

1952. The club plans to invite the

members of the Newman Club from
the University of Delaware to par.

tidpate in the basketball game in

Cain Gym. The game will then be
followed by an informal dance in

HodsOTi Hall, and all students arc
invited to attend both functions.

On last Tuesday evening, the club
was invited to the University of Del.

aware for a Newman meeting and
freshmen Is.

Bradley Elected

Zeta President

Jane Bradley was named president

of Gamma Beta chapter of Zeta Tau

Alpha in elections held last week. She

succeeds Elinor Gustafson to the post,

and will be officially installed the

middle of March.

Other newly elected officers of the

sorority are Eleanor Dryden, vice.

president; Sue Weber, secretary; Jo

Budd, treasurer; and Jane. Miller,

historian. They succeed Cecil Deems,

El Dryden and Jean Shenton re-

spectively in their positions.

The neiv president is a junior and

also active in the publications field,

serving as editor.in-chief of The ELM.
is a member of the Washington

Players and holds the position of

Promotion Chairman. She is also a

member of the Cheering Squad,

Vice-president El Dryden is active

the Washington Playen and serves

on the ticket committee of that

group. Sue Weber and Jo Budd are

members of the G.I.A.A. and Jo Budd

ser\'es as president of the group. Jane

Miller, historian, is also an active

member of the Washington Players,

and has had several major roles in

their productions.

Installation services will be held

on March 10 and at that time the

new officers will olhcially assume their

es. The service will be presided

' by Elinor Gustafson,

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Chestertown, Maryland

Phone 678-679

Look For

SHOE

Values Here

Black and White

SADDLES $7.99

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chestertown, Maryland

Compliments

of

SCHAUBER'S

DAIRY

Bndfwd Sduuber ic Son

Wesley Elects

Hofstetter

Tom Hofstetter was elected presi-

dent of the Wesley Foundation at

its last meeting, February 19, Elected

vice president of the organization was

Bob .Appleby.

Others elected to positions in the

Foundation arc Barbara Dclancy. sec-

retary; and Ed Burnham, treasurer,

Mr. Howard A, Barnett of the De-

partment of English was selected as

the Faculty adviser to the organiza.

lion. The Rev. Mr. William Hud.
snn, pastor of the First Methodist

Church, Chestertown, was chosen by

the gioup as its pastorial adviser.

The constitution drawn up during

the past semester was formally adopt-

ed, and plans are now underway to

secure a national charter. Preparations

were also formulated by the group to

send delegates to the Chesapeake Bay

Region Conference, March 15.

Fraternities . . .

(Continued from Page One)

tion Phi Sigma Kappa will hold a

banquet in honor of the new members.

Gamma Beta Chapter of Zeta Tau
Alpha pledged the following women
Sunday, February 24: Sheila AUwine.

Patricia Anderson, Joanne Cusack,

Leila Davis. Barbara C, Jones, Pa.

trida Saffran, Barbara Townsend, Joan
Vanick, and Ramona Willey, The an.

nual pledge banquet will be held

Monday night at the Granary.

The following women were pledged

Saturday aftemtwn, February 23, to

Beta Pi Chapter of Alpha Chi Omega:
Donna Turner, Hank Donnely, Evie

Hamilton, Barbara A. Jones, Rose
Mary Hatem, Jean Davis, Patricia

Neighbor, and Barbara Delaney, The
Alpha Chi pledge banquet will be
held March 10 at the Granary.

Sigma Tau Chapter of Alpha Omi-
cron Pi pledged the following women

Saturday, February 23: Martha
Goldsborough, Jane Golt, Terry Knill,

Helen Michael, and Sue Samuels.

Their pledge banquet will be held
March 2 at the Granary.

Courtesy of

MARYLAND
HOTEL

SUPPLY

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chestertown 30

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler
and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

n«««««««l««««««%««««««%%«VMM«

Phone 283

Let us

keep your

SUITS
DRESSES

SPORTSWEAR

CLEAN
the Colorbritc Way

McCORD'S
High St.

Our College Reprcaentaiives:

NEWS
in brief

AN INVrXATlON TO ATTEND
the Intercollegiate Conference of the

Young Men's Christian Association

has been extended to ^VashiIlgton Col-

lege students by Dover Slate College.

The conference will be held in Dover

March 8lh and throughout the

meeting emphasis will be placed on

itrengihening religioiLs programs on

college campuses.

ODK WILL TAKE OVER PART
of next week's assembly program with

a tapping ceremony. Candidates will

be selected in a special meeting early

in the week. Bernie Rudo, president

of the group, will preside over the

tapping.

SEVEN NEW MEMBERS WERE
initiated" into the Varsity Club last

tcek under the direction of Bernie

Rudo, president. They were, Juan
Hernandez, John Grimm, EILs Boyd,

Paul Desmond, Doug Tilley. Charles

Gardner, and Butch McHugh,

Kent County Savings Banit

Commeicial arul Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

tnsurance Corporation

EVERY KEED IN DRESS
AND CASUAL WEAR

Fhooe M-W
;

Bennett's Dept. Store

Compliments of

VOUR PHILCO DEALER

Caldwell Appliance Store

Phone 239

Atlantic Appliances

J. Guandolo . Rep, on Campus

Chestertown, Md. Phone 745

PEOPLES BANK
of

CHESTERTOWN

Courtesy of

FREY & SON

TRAOE-MARK

Students CastBallots

For Alger Awards

Five of Washington College's campus

leaders haie been asked to vote for

the sixty national Annual Horatio

Alger Awards, conducted by the

American Schools and Colleges As-

sociation. They will be among 3,-

000 other college students who will

determine the winner.

Those voting for Washington Col.

lege arc Jim Trader, Bernie Rudo,
Elinor Gustafson, Jim Haebel, and
Jane Bradley. They will select six

names on a list submitted by the As-

sociation containing such personalities

as Ralph Bunch, U.N. delegate, and

J. C. Penney, prominent business man.
Previous winners of the award have

been Harold E. Stassen, Bernard Ba-

ruch. Charles E, Wilson, Mrs. Anna
Rosenberg, Conral Hilton. Dorothy-

Shaver and David Sarnoff,

SH313Maf TVIK0103

iy Soiddoqs Kcmx Jna\ ny oq

OZMAN'S
BODY SHOP

MORGNEC ROAD

Chestertown, Maryland

Phone 248

Compliments

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone 241

Clothing— Shoes
Haberdashery

Tux For Hirf — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Order

Park Cleaners
Phone 518-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

When In Chestertown It's

Gill Bros. Ice Cream

Gill Bros. Milk

Gill Bros. Sodas

The Washington College Book Store
Books & Supplies -— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAVFRroAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon ~ 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A,M. - 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store
Stoves— Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE 14

Harv«y Samis

No. 2 CI. Hall

Mra. Traven
Reid Hall

^^'VVVVWWVWWWWWkWWtiVIAfWill/WWt^^^^

COHE IN — LOOK AROUND— WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOO

Fine Watches — Jewelry— Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JE^VELRV REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To GiU'i
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Young Republicans Will Rally Here
Committee
InspectsSchooI

ForAccrediting

On campus last week as an invest!-

paling commiricc were ropresenta-

lives of siy cdncalional instiliilions

who made a routine tn^pcrtion nf

Washinj^ton flnllcKc for the Middle

Slates As5ociatrrin of Srhools and Col-

leges. This a'lsoriniion is the Rrpronal

Accrediting A'jsnciatinn for this .irra.

To Make ReiMirt

Normallv. mcmhcr institutions ol

the Association have an insppction

every iweh'e vcai\ to detorminp wheth-

er or not ihev are keepinir up with

(he standards of the organisation. Bo-

cause of the war, however, Washlne-

lon Collcce hail not been inspected

since 1925. •

TTie inspection covered the Adr

istration. the Business Office. library

facilities and the academic profjra:

Each pha^p of the tonr was handled

hv a member of the committee, with

the chairman acting as a coordtnato]

4 full report by this committee on

Washinpion Collejie will he made at

the sprint; meelint; of the Associa-

tion, April II.

From MemlKT Schools

Members of the vistlinir commit-

tee were Walter C. I.ancsam. presi-

dent of Waijner Collejje, Sfaten Island,

N. v.. and president elect of Oettys-

hurc College 'Mr. I,an(«am acted as

chairman of the commrtteel; Joseph

J. Romoda. Dean, .St. Lawrence T'ni-

versiiv. Canton. N. Y.: Harold V. Cot-

temnan. Dean. ITniversitv of Maryland;

Ross Ellis. Business Manaper. West-

minsier Collece, New Wilmineton.

Pa.; Wayne .Shirley, Dean nf Lihrarv

School, Pratt Institute. Brooklvu. N.

y.: and Dr. fames Spifznas. Marvland

State. Department of Education, B.nl-

timorc.

Inspection committee members arc

chosen from the member institutions

and represent a large variety of schools.

It might he noted that among the

visitors on the campus were members

of technical school, niuht .schools

and state universities.

^ELM' Handles
RedCrossFund

LOOK OUT "DINTY"

As a special project, The WASHING-
TON ELM has undertaken the di-

rection of the annual drive for funds

for the American Red Cross on the

college campus. TTie Elm staff will be

under the supervision of the Kent

County Chapter of the Red Cross,

which is headed by Mrs. Mary M.

Hoops.

The quota for the Kent County

drive [his year has been set at 51.000.

Approximately half of this, if col-

lected, will be returned to the local

chapter for local service.

During IMI the Kent chapter pro-

vided Home Services, service to vet-

erans, first aid classes and the Blood-

mobile program. They hope to add a

water safety program for laiia, ^

Nationally, the Red Cross performs

numerous services to the needy, among
which are aid to serviceTiient, veterans

and their families—helping disaster

victims find food and shelter and aid-

ing them to return to normal living,

(he blood program which includes

invicemen and needy people and

Inching Americans lo be trained for

[he protection of ihcnuelves and
Ihcir families.

Coacii Oiarlcy Clark and Captain Giaham Menzies plot stratet;>

preparation for nex( week's opener against "Dinty" Moore's mi
shipmcn at Aivnapolis.

'51 Lacrosse Guide

Achieve National Standing
The ofTicial 1952 NCAA Lacrosse Guide, which is produced jnd distribut-

ed by the National Collegiate Athletic Bureau of New York, has acclaimed

Washington t>)Ilegc not only as one '>f the toj> teams in Maryland, but

one of the strongest teams in the East.

Included in a resume of the I9j1 collegiate lacrosse season, written by

Glenn N. Thicl (lacrosse coach of Penn State) was the following: Instead of

the better teams getting better and the smaller schools being relegated to a

minor position there was a greater "leveling off" in competition than has ex

istcd in the past twenty years. The traditional "Big Five" which caine into

being in the mid-ihirtics, virtually dropped out of e.tistcnce. In its place

came Ihc 'Top Ten'."

"Into this honored group crept ihe names of institutions which had

before been there, namely: Washington Orflegc from Chestcrtown, Md., and

Loyola of Baltimore. Because two teams were lied for the top position and two

others tied for second place, the 'Top Ten" in reality was the 'Top Twelve'."

This lacrosse summary al.so included a picture of the Maroon and Black

squad of last season, plus a shot of the North-South group. The latter snap-

shot included Coach Charley Clark, Ray Wood, Harry Kabemagcl and Eddy
Leonard.

Also mentioned with high regard was Washington's first string .Mi-Ameri-

can attackman, Ray Wood, who gained the all-time scoring leadership

187 goals during his four year career at the Shore school.

Fresh Dance

To Determine 'Miss Legs

'

'[ he Carnation Ball, an informal

dance to be given by the Freshman

Class, April 25th. from 8-12 P, M.
will have as its special attraction, a

leg contest to elc^t a "Miss Legs" of

Washington College.

This feature will be held at inier-

niissiun along with a lloor show and

other eniertainmeni with Professor

Edward Anderson, of the Department

of Economics, presiding as Master of

Ceremonies.

The winner will be chosen under

he auspices of judges Professor Jack

Henry, of the Department o( History;

Professor Edward S. Bnibakcr. of the

Department of English; Douglas Fox,

and Thomas H. Lowe. The require-

ments which will be taken into con-

sideration will be tho.'ic of the fol-

lowing: I—^straighiness of bones; 2

—

trim ankles; 3—soft curves above and

below the knee; 4—well proportioned

There will also be drawing for

dot)r prizes at this time—two prii-es

for the girls and two prices for the

boys.

Voting Regulations Explained

Of bilcrest to all Senior sludentj aii<l uioist of the Jtinion Is an

anDOimcCDicnt that wa.i posted in the front hall of William Smith

concerning registration (or voting in Marylamd.

"All ilutJcnLs who are residents of the state of Maryland, who ha\e

already become 21 years of age, or who will be 21 before November 4,

will want to excrci.sc their citizenship privileges by voting this year.

Anyone Who will become 21 before the general election, Novcuibcr 4th,

may rc^uter and votv In the preceding primaxy election even though

he is uDder 21 at tbc time."

If you arc eligible to vote this year, be sure that you will be able

to vote by legLstering as sooo as possible. Vo« may register any day

at the office o{ the Supervisor of Elections in the court house in your

d I!)triet—except for thirty days preceding and 10 days followiug any

election. April 4th Is the last day for registering before the primary

election. In some districts there is a day set aside for precinct registry

tioo. Watch for ai) aonouncemcnt of the tini« and pbcrs of ihe^e

rq^lstraiion days."

Excuiwd abMucc is granted to all students pardcipating in the

ckctiou.

Forensic Society Sponsors-
Mock GOP Convention

The Washinglon College Auclitorium wili be the scene of a
mock Republican Convention the night of April 30. Members of

the Forensic Society are sponsoring the event, wlijch will feature

banners, posters, campaign pictures, and all the other regalia of a
nation.'il lonvrntion.

Speeches Limited

Jim Haebel, president of the organ-

i/alion, will sene as the convention

iliaiinian. The nominating speech for

Mr. Stasscn will hir delivered by Lar-

ry Wcdckind, campaign manager for

I he Stassen forces at the College, The
nominating speech for Governor V(fir-

rni will be made by Frkkr King. Bill

Muri-y wili deliver ihc nnminatitig

speech for' Senator Taft. Mike Btoti-

stein, cami^ign manager for the Itfi

forces on -Campus. wJl address thp

convention to deliver the nominating

^ptccb for the General

.MI nominating ^pcechos are to be

held to a maximum lime limit of ten

uiiniiies. They are lo he followed by

seconding Speeches which arc not 10'

evceed the time limit of three min-

Demonstratiaos Limited

SpoiHancous demons Ira tioas for the

candidates will be perniilied, but wili

not Ik- allowed m run over the timc

limit of eight jninuies. Final plaru

have not been worked out yet as tO-

ilie number of delegates. It has been-

decided, however, ihji the voting wi^^

be according to stales, as in the reg-

ular convention, with the members ol

the student body serving as the stalit

dclegrttes.

The keynote speaker for the con-

vention has not been chosen as yei

but is expected to be one of the lead-

ing young Republicans of the CampiJi,

Concert Features

Helen Spann

Friday's program in the coDcett

.scries. sponscM-ed jointly by thp Col-

lege and the Community, will feature

Helen Spann, soprano. The concert

will be held in William Smith Audi-

torium at 8:15 p. m.

The program has been divided in-

to four groups of songs and include

German. French, and American melo-

dies, by such (iHupOsers as Mosart,

Brabmij, Debus.sy and Deems Taylor,

well known Amtrican music critic.

Ihe ne.\t concert in ,this scries is

April Xi and will feature Pierre San-

can, young French pianist. Mr. San-

can is winner of the competition last

year of ihe Paris Conservatoire, and U
making his first lour of the United

Stale during the present season.

To Hold Vote
For Officers

Of Classes

The procedure for electing officers

of the various da.sscs was announced

this week by Tom Lowe, chairman o(

the election committee of Omicron
Delta Kappa. The proper form mu;

be followed in order that candidates

may qualify for election.

Petitions bearing ihe candidates

names and signatures of fifteen sup-

porters must be turned into the Dean
of Men's Office by April 29th. Ihe

following Thursday. >fay 1st, a pri-

mary election will he held under the

direction of ODK to determine Ihe

final slate. One week later, Thursday.

May 6, the final election will be held.

Although class elections are a month
or so away, ODK urges students to give

thought to possible candidates. The
procedure to be followed will \k

available again at a later date.

AOPi's Elect

New Officers

Lyn While was elecicd president of

Alpha Omicron Pi Sorority in elec-

tions held last Monday night. She

;i!I replace .Sandy Rccdcr as head

f the group and will be installed

into her new office sometime in A|>ril.

Other olTiccrs arc .Shirley Hand,

vice-president; Grace Isle, record!

Mary: Saylce L'rig, con csponding

secretary: and Mary Lee Lincobi, treas-

urer. All officers will take over iheir

duties following ihc April installa-

tion,

Mn. White, new president, has been

a member of AOPi since her fresh-

man year and held the post of vice

president last year. She h-is also been

active in choir work, panicfpaiing in

the annual Christmas assemblies. She

will be a Senior next year.

Outgoing officers of the group are

Sandy Rccder. pre^ident; Lyn White,

vice-president; Eleanor Dormand. ir-

cording secretary; Pat flowe», corre-

sponding secretary; and Shirley Hand,
treasurer.

Assembly
Programs

Ihe following assemblie> uill be

prescntctl next semester:

.March 27lh—William Masoh Shehan'

—State Senator from Talbbt.

.\pril 3rd—A progmm of leligioiu

emphasis presented by all Ihc leligiom

orgjiniuitions on campus.

April l7ih—Menr^ C, Korman—an
illustrated leciure on St. Mary's C?ty

—

the .\nitrican birthplace of icligiioiu

freed., m. "
'

May 15th—Dr. Krjm Polpu-—tS*
Mental Wiiard.
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Editorial

When this article was originally written, no decision had been

made on the much rumored and much discussed, behind the scenes,

procIam:>tion which was issued to the Infratcrnity Council re-

garding conduct at this semester's I.F.C. dance. Then, rather

surprisingly, an apparent agreement was reached between fraterni-

ty representatives and the administration. At this point we wish to

say thai the Elm was never in agreement with the original decree

and we are glad to sec that some other arrangements have been ar-

rived at. However, tvc must add. very emphatically, that we are

opposed to those actions and those who perpetrated those actions

which led to the publishing of the statement which was issyed to

the I.F.C. a few weeks ago. There is no question that in the past

a few of the students have beliaved quite indiscreetly before, dur-

ing and after dances held at tlie armory. Those indiscretions are

bound to influence the school's reputation in the eyes of parents,

alumni, and the people of Chcstertown. Naturally the administra-

tion is going to attempt lo prevent occurrences of a similar nature.

The most effective way to curb injudicious behavior, however, lies

with the students. V the student body would (individually) eensiire

'those persons who go beyond the bounds of common decency and

if guilty parties were to find themselves cut off from mingUng social-

ly with their fellow students until genuine apologies were forthcom-

ing, such behavior would be rare indeed.
,

Conference Room With
Hamburgers And Coffee

vanishes

J
At approximately 7:45 A.M., a

little lat' r if the morning is chilly, a

small red Ford pulls into Ihr, parking

lot brhind Bill Smith. The driver steps

out gingi-rly, checks once Ox twice to

^ce if he has brought all necessary

items for [he day, and thi

into thr building. About fi

later, early passere-by can detect the

aroma of coffee fiiialing from ilic

depths of ihe building and upon entry

will find ihree semi-awake, but in-

dustrioui persons peering over a

count): r. Their faces reveal anxiety of

,wbat is to come and ihcy smile hesi-

tantly as they prepare for the day's

events.

By 8:00 A, M. the room has taken on

appearance of a metropolitan railroad

station during the Chrislmas season.

ImpatiTi, slcepy-cycd students arc

lined up three deep in front of the

couniir, all calling out orders at once.

The thnc on the other side, a few

moments before not quite awake,

come to their complete senses with

a Stan and station thcmsrlvcs at ad-

vanta^rous spots. Music, unintended

for early morning listening, blares

from a juke box, and chairs that

piled on tables for the night come
tumbling to the floor and quickly ac-

cumulate a variety of noubooks and
coats. Thus starts the day in the

Snack Bar, "haven of happine-^" to

the Washington College student.

It i^ rather an amazing spectacle' '"S

to watch thirty «jmc people force

down what represents breakfast in five
|

to um minutes, especially when the

coffee is hot and sclera] carl) classes

feature a blucbook. There it no or-

ganization whaisn«cr. Coffee is sipped

gingcriy bctwen glances at notes and
IXinvcrsation with one. who is to take
the sane exam. Possible qutilions are

pondered and more often than not,

one comes up that no one has thought

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Enrytfii&g Needed For Building

n Chestcrtown, Maryland

•" fhone 678*79

poriani. Ihis occurrence causes a

mplele disregard for breakfast as

books fly open and eager c>cs search

for the answers. Quite suddenly and

unexpectedly the bell rings and the

behind the counter arc left

alone facing a pile of dirty cups with

aiuicipaiioiis oE the 9:15 class.

from about 8:45 until closing lime,

e Snack Bar continues to operate

ih aclivii) lesembling a beehive.

Tables that were created to scat lour,

sag wearily under a dozen elbows, not

to mention the books and coffee

cups. Cigarettes of those who have

gone for another cup of coffee ex-

tend dangerously o\er the edge ol the

tables and stray sugar containers find

themselves surrounded with paper

plates, straws and milk bottles. The
groups of students gathered about the

formica topped furniture talk, some-

times to ihemsdlves, sometimes to

.several eager listeners on the qualities

of some particular professor.

The arrival of the mail brings the

height of confusion. As cattle stam-

pede when a gun is fired, so go the

students ot Washington College when
mail comes in. Movement in the

southeast corner of the Snack Bar is

next to impossible and extremely haz-

dous. Circulars are strewn about the

floor along with empty envelopes and

those who have made the perilous

journey walk back to their seats, read-

they go, or perhaps more often,

look of despair at not receiving

that necessary allowance.

So goes life in the Snack Bar

—

hile the sun shines that is. At night

it takes on a very different appearance

udents man the soda fountain and

omers enter without their daytime

rush. Hamburgers line the grill and
the popular coffee pot empties .quickly.

Tables scat a few couples, minus ;thc

books and chatter is relaxed, the bee-

hive aciivit)' is given only lo those

who serve up the food. At 10:30 P.M.,

after a long day, ihc little red Ford
jgain pulls into the lot. the driver

jumps out and within a short lime

lights are out and one more day has

passed in the Snack Bar at Washington

College.

With The

QREEKS
Phi jignui Kappa

With the coming of warmer weath-

er, the Phi Sigs are prcpnring for the

much waited lor house cleaning. This

month is cleanup, mop-up and paint

season. A lot can be done to our

humble abode and we arc determined

to see [hat it gets done.

It must be cold riding in a jeep on

a windy March night, even (or an ex-

Marine. Mary Bush forever!

Congraioiaiions to Brother Wall Or-

iel on his recent marriage.

We were ' honored by a return visit

from Brothers Shorty Miller, Fred Pa-

nctti. Fred Nixon, and Firank Lorcnz

our annual i'hi Sig Hop.

Our pledges arc looking forward to

their pk-dge trips to some of our chap-

ters in Maryland and Washington.

couple oi the local high schools

now have two of the nation's most

learned mathematicians on their staffs

if only for a short time. Ihcac two

scholars, S)dney Baroviicii and Jack

McCulloughsiien, are supposedly ex-

peiis in tinitien's Iheory ol 8th

gr^de arithmetic.

ThcU Chi

CongraLs lo our new pledges—Ran.

dy Hammell, Lou Buckley. Doug Til-

Icy, Phil Kiggin, Bob Lipsitz, and

Mchidi DjahnabahnJ. We have high

hopes for )OU.

Beta Eta is meeting in a new place

after having sent scouis Bobby, Buieh

and Ken out looking. Good shrimp

—

eh gang!

s .spring—so watch out. Watch lor

the Lodge. That trio was loo much.

Appleby is still at it.

Congrats to Choo-Choo and DoiticI

The boys had a terrific time at Md.

That party was too muchl

Glad to have Brother Sieve Mc-

Haie back.

Quite a dance. Hedes . . ., Sewcli,

DougieS S.1X was too much . . . Ted is

really hot with those drums . . , Babe

youie loo craiy. If you think this

was good—wail till conveniion time

—

April '.,

AOH NEWS
We all want to thank Mis. Metcalfe

for the lovely dessen bridge she gave

IS the Friday bclore last, and we arc

II looking forward to a party which

has been planned for us this Friday

by Mrs. Bamet. Mrs. Penn, and Mrs.

Robinson.

Congratulations to all our new

officers, especially to Lyn White, our

new president.

Nc.M Wednesday evening ai 8:00

clock in Hodson Hall AOII is liold-

ig a bridge pariy. The tickets are

1.00. and .there will be refreshments

and pri/ej. We will use the profits

ar the support of our little Dutch

ill. Everyone is invited.

Lambda Chi Alplia

Sincere thanks are due to our

brothers whose effoiLs were so re-

eding during intramural basketball

season. 1 hey ended the competition

with the impressive record of ten

wins and only one loss.

Our heartiest congratulations lo new
brothers. Bill Bloomfield and Dick

Weller. who were initialed on March

Senior Of . .

.

...The Week
jOE IWCAHA—We must offer our

apologies to "Ihe Little Flower" ol

Washington College for being so late

with Ihb sketch ot his life here. Wc
remember promising him way back

last fall thai wc wanted lo include

him in this scries before the mid-

year mark rolled around, and, foi

one reason and another, here it is

officially spring when we are getting

around to using the material gathered

last fall.

Joe, a iNavy veteran of lour years

active duty, came to us totally un-

aware that he was to rise to unusual

position ot being one of tlie few cap-

tains of a college football team in this

country who was to have no football

team lo captain, lo addition to this

lusual distinction, he has been very

active in the extra-curricular activi-

ties ol W.C.

A loyal Iheta Chi since his fresh-

man year, Joe held the title of

Marshall of his fraternity during his

junior year and was honored with

the presidency this year. He also rep-

resented Theta Chi on the Inter Fra-

ternity Council during his 3rd year.

r\ football and baseball man since his

arrival iu Chcstertown, Joe has been a

member ol the Varsity Club lor the

past three years. During the '-lO-'M

season, be seried as Intramural Bas-

ketball Director and the following

season found him working as Athletic

Publicity Director. In addition to his

athletic exploits, joe has been a mem-

ber ol the Washington Players and

ill be remembered tor his outstand-

ing portrayal of "Banjo" in ihe Play-

ers' production of "The Man Who
Come to Dinner". A year ago he

as honored by being tapped by

ODK and served this year as vice-

president of the honorary fraternity.

This past semester, Joe was among
those students selected Irom the sen-

ior clasi to be included among "Who's

Who in American Colleges and Uni-

:rsitics".

Joe is another of our married stu-

dents, having achieved that status

more ilian seven years ago. He and

his wile have been blessed with two

onderlui kids. Joey, who is now
>ur. and Nancy, a two-year-otd.

Last summer Joe, an unofficial ma.yor

of Chesieriown, spent most of his lime

traveling through the south buying

KEWKumbeis" for the local Vita

Foods Plant. This semester Joe is

working nearly full time for thai same
concern, and if you should ask him
about it. he would suddenly get very

>us and say. "Did you know, that

Vita is the largest importer of caviar

in the wliole country?"

Things
In General

by Bob Brink

It's been quite some time since

anyone has written anything for Tht
ELM irr the way of a book review and

,
I'm not going to attempt to write

one now. i would like to recommend,
though, if you should find yourself

without anything to do some after-

noon or evening that you pick up a

copy of "The Catcher in ihc Rye" by

J. D. Salinger, which came out a year

or so ago and has been on the shelves

of Bunting library for almost as

long. .Mthough this novel was rather

highly recommended by several book

clubs in the nation and even placed

on the mailing lists of some, it is still

a very fine piece of literature and
good reading, too. It is not a long

book and is well woilh spending a

few hours with.

Speaking of television, and who
was, did anyone happen' to catch Mil-

ton Berle's show last Tuesday night, I

imagine that the skit on old time bur-

lesque brought back a lot of memories

for old lime Miniky. Gaiety, or Old
Howard Ian!. If you gel an oppor-

tunity some Sunday afternoon, try to

get a look at a snow called "What
in the World". It's an educational type

program and as a result may not last

ter^' long, so catch it once or twice

before the network, decides to :ilop

sustaining it.

It is a well known fact that most

people begin to act strangely with the

arrival ot the vernal equinox—sul

phur and molasses, hist robin observ-

eK, and all that—but nowhere on

earth does sjiring have a more cat-

aclysmic' effect that it does on (he

college campus and W.C. is no ex-

ception. As a rule the average student

suddenly develops quite an urge lo

travel during this season and to dis-

cover new fields to conquer. 1 can

vouch Irom first hand observation Ihal

one of these new fields has already

been explored and the possibilities

are tremendous. Maybe before the

season is over someone among us will

have broken that "seven dozen shrimp

at a time" record. And with custom-

made Cadillacs, tool

And now that we arc lalking about

cars—did you know thai we have with

us this semester a collector of an-

tique and lorcjgn automobiles. May-
be you have noticed some of these

strange looking vehicles on the park-

ing lot lately. If you're inicicslcd, we
will do a leature article some day on
it.

And lastly—one more word from

that oft misquoted philosopher who
goes by the name Anonymous—"Don't

blame the malt for the hops".

Question Of The Week

// You Had $50,000. . .

COLLEGE
HUMOR

Student: (during blue book) Prof,

e you sure ihb exam question is I

covered in the text?

Professor; Certainly.

Studenl: Well, I can'i seem to hnd
it there.

A woman got into a cab and told

the driver, "Quick, get me. to the fra-

letnily wardi"

"Don't you mean maternity ward?"

"Oh yes, I guess I do. But hurry, I

have to see an upturn."

"Upturn? Don't you mean intern?"

'fr:iiemiiy, maternity, upturn, in-

tern, just step on it, I think I'm siag-

nani."

Question: "D^ar Miss Dix: I am
nineteen years old. I stayed out until

4 o'clock last night. Did I do wrong."

Answer: "My dear, try to remember.

No one will deny ihat Washing-

ton College is not exactly the must

heavily endowed College in the coun-

try and that there are a few situations

at our Alma Mater that might be im-

proved if the financial resources were

available. If you had 550,000 that you

wanted to give to Washington Col-

lege, what would you recommend
that it be spent on?

Jack Smith—Raise salary of the

faculty and improve the dormitories,

Jane Bradley—Build a new girls'

dorm with a kitchen on every lloor,

hollywood beds and a Bendix wash-

Jane Miller—New washing machine.,

for each dorm and a remodeling ol

the old dormitories.

Howard Levinbcrg—Better lighting

facilities—improve the dormitories.

George Cromwell—Remodel East,

Middle and West Halls.

Nick Scallion—General improvements

for dormitories and campus.

Dot Willis and Mary Lee Lincoln

—

Build a new girls' dormitory.

Tom Hofstetter—Better meals at

Hodson.

Juan Hernandez—Build an indoor

swimming pool.

Bill Landon—New equipment for

torium.

Rod Sniitli— Build a field home for

athletics—tear down G.L. Hall and
increase lood supply at Hotlson Hall.

William Mulvaney—Use it in ad-

vancing the athletics and extra-curricu-

lar activities on campus to promote a

more closely knit community type

life for ihc students. Use what b left

to increase supplies in science build-

ing.

CHESTERTOWN;
Electric Light

and Power Co,

In event of loss, accident, removal

or change notify

Townshend, Kane & Co., Inc
"Insure And Be Sure"

Hubbard Building. Cheslertown, Md
Phone 666 or 667

i

SOPHIE FISHER INN :

I

EVERY ROOM WITH BATH
Maple and Queen Streets

I

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND
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Netmen Face C. U. On Home Courts
Sports Highlights

By Ellsworth Boyd

(Sports Editor)

Take the crack of the baseball bat as it echoes across Kiblcr

Field. Add to it the spirited chatter of the lacrosse squad. Then
listen carefully for the crack of the starter's gun. Sprinkle in the

sounds of the tennis ball as the impact of the racquet sends it

bounding over the net.

You now have the recipe of the 1952 Spring sports program
which will soon be in full swing at Washington College. But wait!

What's the rush? Although a preview is at hand, let's flip back
the pages of the scrapbook and review some "Court Capers."

The afternoon of March 3 was one of anxiety for the students

and the Athcymen, as the hardwood quint embarked for Balti-

more to face Johns Hopkins in a court skirmish, the winner of

which was to advance to the playofls. However, the following morn
ing was one of melancholy, as the Shoremen had returned, 'having

played their last game of the season. Their 74-62 loss was over-

shadowed only by the fact that Nick Scallion had netted 24 points

to continue to lead the state in scoring.

Baltimore University, unseeded in the tournament, played the

role of "David" as the mighty Goliaths—Hampden-Sydney, Ameri-

can U., and Roanoke succumbed to the Bees in three spectacular

nights of tourney play,

Soon to follow were the choices of the M-D All-Star basketball

team, headed by Washington's own Nick Scallion. Scallion not only

gained this honor, but retired with the state scoring championship.

(22.3 for 23 games). Although the Spring sports have been rapidly

ushered in, the conclusion of the winter program had ended the ca-

reer of one of \V. C.'s finest athletes.

Ever since he made his debut at Chestertown in 1948-49. the

sharp-shooting eager has led the conference in total points each
season. Nick began with 318 in his fresh year, then posted 397, 423

and finally 424 this season. He has been the perennial pacesetter of

the state of Maryland for 4 years and an all Mason-Dixon choice for

the 1951-52 season. He has scored a total of 2,08/ points during his

4 seasons of play, which averages 24.5 per game!
The slim Hazelton southpaw holds the individual high-scoring

record for one game at Washington College—39, which he estab-

lished last season against Moravian College. A steady drawing card
for the Shore institution during his four years here, Scallion played

his best when under pressure. His sportsman-like conduct and un-
assuming personality, both on and off the court, have gained the

diminutive ace notable praise and an eminent reputation.

It will be quite some time before Washington College find?

another eager to wear the old number "10" which Scallion filled

so successfully.

ITKRMEN"

Scrimmage
'Satisfactory

Although siicctunbing lo llic Uni-

versity of Maryland Lacros&t: icani,

0'$, in lis ilrst practice game, last

Saturday afternoon. Coach Charlie

Clark's "52 Crcastmcn definitely show-

ed encouraging signs of licing an even

better squad than it was in the previ-

ous year,

I'hc play of Captain Menzics, Larry

Leonard, Bernie Rudo. Jack Crim,

BitI Bonnet, and Bob Jackiion was

cspetially outstanding. Perhaps the

most thrilling goal of the afternoon,

^ high, hard shot, was scored by

'conarti, who managed to slip by

Maryland's Bill Hubbcl, named as last

year's most outstanding defcnscman.

Meniics proved to be the outstand-

ing scorer of the game, with a total

of three lo his credit. He was fol-

lowed by Grim, who denied the nets

'"r a markers

Dr. Clark summed the game up by

'tating, "Everything considered, the

practice scrimmage was satisfactory.

When one thinks thai we lost five

lirni-st ringers last June and that the

'e^im had to be rebuilt Ihis year, il

^ecnu to inc the boys did a fine job
at Maryland. We had a chance lo

icc our strong points and our de-

fvtu. Barring additional injuries, and
looting toward natural improvement
of new men in the line-up. we should
t>c able to give a decent account of

ourselves against teams whhin our
^lliS."

"NIFTY" NICK

(Knc<'.Ung): Al Zaloski, Bruce WyckolT, Bill Mu
(Standing): Jack SmiUi and Gary WyckofT.

ay aiid Tony Toniai

Athlete

ofthe Week

".Moose Curap" Keiim

By K.iyheigh Aheani

Diamondmen
Prepare For
Opener

2,0B7 Pouits In 4 Vcarsl

THETAS WIN PLAYOFFS

Once again the defcndhig champions

of the intramural basketball league,

Theta Chi have terminated the

hardwood season retiring with the

playoff honors.

Two wins over K..^. enabled the

Oxmen to walk off with the champi-

ons' medals donated by the Shore ath-

letic department. Thanks to Coach

Howie Nesbill, the league was high-

ly successful and the hoys are looking

'3rd lo ihe coming softball cam-

paign.

Led by their player-coach, Leon

flenjanlin, the K.A. team fought their

way into the playoffs by knocking off

G.L No. 1 and then the Snakes. But

when Benjamin, /aloski, Gardiner,

Jackson and Shillenburg met Howard
and his boys, the opposition was loo

stiff. The Theias downcil Lambda
39-26 and then in their opener with

K.A., scored a 51-24 triumph.

Donald Francis Patrick McHugh,
sandy haired biuc-cyed Irishmai

standing 6' 2" and weighing IHi

lbs., has been chosen as the atlik-i

of (he week for March 22.

Known to the campus as "Butch" o

kloose-gump ", this athlete has a rec

d not common lo most. Graduating
om Hailcion High in I9JB, Butcli

liisted in ihe anny and \ervcd with

occupation troops for l"/^ years in

Korea and Japan. While stationed in

Japan he began playing basketball

irmy team which traveled from

camp to camp playing other All-Star

teams.

After his discharge from the army,

Sgt. McHugh started his college ca-

reer at tranklin and Marshall in

Pennsylvania, playing basketball ihcre.

In September of '49, Butch transfer-

red to the Hill. During his firsi year

he played only basketball, but ihc

next fall found the "Moose" using

talents as goalie for the siKccr

I. Buich started the basketball

season, but had the misfortune to

jreak an ankle and was forced to

pcnd Ihe rest of the season on

crutclies.

This fall Butch again played goalie

for the Shore soccer loam. Towards

the end of the season his head (not

his nose) got in the way of a Balti-

more U- player's foot, causin

-vcre concussion. Due to the injury'

Uutch could not finish the season,

but was still picked as second string

goalie on the Mason-Dixon Conference

squad.

Basketball season found Butch at

it again in spite of his long absence

from the court.

We hear he refused lo wear basket-

ball shots and playetl only in Rodger

Smith's saddlcsl However, his height

was a dcrinite advantage to the team

and opponents will tell you he's a

scrapper all the way.

'I o top off his college r6cord.

Butch was initiated by the Varsity

Club in February.

So ends the college chapter of

athletics for Butch. Since he is lack-

ing three crciliis for June graduation

he plans to finish in summer school.

Good luck and good-bye, "Blue-eyes"!

KENNY SULLIVAN

TliLs Southpaw Holds Key

To Diamond Hopes

Visitors WiU
Defend_Title

"Ihe 1952 edition of the Washing,
ton C9llegc tennis team opens its

season ihi.v afternoon on the Somer-

set courts, pitted against a strong

Catholic Unh'crsity squad which will

be defending its second consecutive

Mason-Dixon title.

The Shoremen are leiuming five

Icttermcn v^hich include Captain

Gary Wycko/f, Bruce Wyckoff, Jack,

Smith, 'lony Tonian and Bill Mur-
ray. .Al Zaloski, sixth veteran of '51.

has 'devoted his talents to the base-

ball diamond.

In addition to this, the team will

be bolstered by several new aspirants'

including Don Maryott, Don Hevcrly,'

Jerry Lamben, Howdy Davis and.
Ciinny Marsh. Ihis latter compctitoc

has exhibited, fine form during pre-

season practice sessions and may be

he first female to ever gain recogni-"

ion as a meml>cr of a varsity team

It ^V'ashingtim College.

The depth of the netmen It an ad-,

antage over previous years and the

experience which Tonian and Mur-
ly gained in '51 will undoubtedly'

iMMt the Shore hopes. The "Big

hrcc
—

" Jack Smith. Bruce and Gary
WyckofT, are returning oncc again lOj

plague opposing racqueieers, and have

gained considerable prestige in the

MD field,

Ihc Cardinals of ihe nation's capi-

irii city edged the Sho' team 5 to 4

l.Kt season in a match which ended
in a near upset. Returning once again

to match sii[okes with the Chestertown

forces will be F.rnest Vas. Hank Free
man, Tom Drowning, Jim McManus
and Jack Hennessey.

The schedule:

Mar. 22—Catholic U.

Apr. 3—Baltimore U.

Apr. 5—Wilson T's

Apr, 8-»Wc3tcm Md.
April 18—Fort Meadf
April 23—Catholic U.

Apr. 29—Towson
May 3—Fort Meade
May 6—Loyola

May 10—Hopkins

May 1*1—Towson
17—Baltimore t'.

Home

Home

Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Home

DID YOU KNOW—

That Mel Morgan (Washington grad-

uate of '51) who played for the Plan-

ning and Control Division of Glenn

Martin, gathered 24' points in a

final playoff game to aid his basketball

1 in wiiming the company cup

championship of the intramural

league of the Martin plant? This earn-

ed him a position on the Martin

Bomber central plant team which

flew to Denver, Col., to play in the

industrial champion team playoff ser-

s the crack of ihc horse hide

against the hickory echoes across Kib-

Field, everyone realizes that Spring

is here and America's national pastime

is in full swing at Washington Col-

lege.

During the past two weeks. Coach

Kiblers diamond aspirants have been

contending fur starling positions and

the spirit which prevails on the field

is a sign of the Kiblcr teams of old.

The squad is headed by fiwe veterans:

John Santulli, A\ Zaloski, Kenny Sulli-

van, Ed Cinaglia and John Wilson. E\--

periencea operatives arc nut p.timiul,

but [(lere i^ a oevy of promising new-

Sotnc oC these are: Dan "Tiger" Sa-

incle, Wcs Edwards, Doug I illey.

Rip Scwell, Joe Gallo, Sieve Masiri-

auna. Rod Ware, Cooper DeLoach.

Tom Bounds, Ken Howard, Phil Rig-

gins, Paul Desmond, Steve McHalc,

Gary Dunton, and Jack Palmer.

In order lo produce re^uhs it is

necessary for a club to have a good

pitching staff and some power at the

plaie to back them up. At Hit pics-

ihe pitching burden rests m the

hands of veteran Sullivan. H.>wc*cr,

DeLoach, McHale. Dunton and lilgh-

an arc in line to relieve Suhy's toad.

The "Connecticut Clan—" banieic,

Santulli, 2aloski and Masirianna, are

being counted upon to deliver ihc

needed punch from the hilling angle.

Nevertheless, Coach Kibler is still

juggling the boys around in different

positions and no one is sure of a

starting berth until that opening

game. Ihe opener is on April 3 at

Baltimore U. and the Sho'men will be

out to "iiing those Beesl"

Thinclads

List 9 Meets

The \\'ashington College Irack

squad has been issued a 1952 schedule

which is perhaps the toughest since

that listc-d in 1949.

• -Two championships, five dual meets,

plus the Pcnn Relays, is a fair menu
for the Maroon and Black cindermen

to digest. At present, the team is com-

posed of only fourteen hopefuls, six

of whom are veterans of last season.

This latter group, consisting of

Kenny Howard, George Eichclbetger,

Bob .Appleby, Jack McCullough, Jim
Taylor and Ells Boyd, will find it nec-

essary to double up in the dual meet

competition and in some cases run

three events!

However, Coach Howie Nesbiti is

looking to Ihe new men for the much
needed support. Headed by Mike Ros-

and Wayne Gruehn, this group in-

cludes Dave Dougherty, John Mur-

dock, Hank Myzerski, Manuel Crespo,

Joe Pokmywka, Leonard Dojl and Bob

Hollander.

Lou Blizzard, who threw the shol .

and discus, plus Jim Twillcy. Mason-

Dixon 4-10 yd. champion, will be sore

ly missed this season. The first meet

of the '52 campaign pits the Shore

thincladv against Towson in Baltimore,

April I.

The following Saturday, April 5. the

Shoremen meet a strong Baltimore

Olympic Club squad on Kibler Field

which boasts two former Morgan

Stale College stars, Lester Scott antl

Sam LaBeach. Coach Nesbitt refused

ut on the limb in any pre-

diction, but stated, "We won't win

them all, but we'll be trying mighty

hard tot"
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Summer Session

Program Published

Wasliingion CoUcrc "ill ^g^in c"""

duel a summer session for a six week

period, cxicndinp from June 16 lo

July 26. Those rCRistcring will be

pcrmilied lo take a maximum of iwo

courses and may cam six lo eipht

credit hours. The charge will be SV2

per semester hour.

Providing thecr is sufliucnt de-

mand, the dormitories and the din-

ing hall will he open to students,

with -.1 charge of 525 for room and

$70 for board.

The ciirrkuluni will he set up ac-

cording to the demands of the rcg-

istranis, and no course will be offer-

ed to fewer than ten students. Also,

if ten or more persons request a par-

ticular subject, the college will at-

tempt to provide an insiruclor. Stu-

dents arc asked to indicate their

choices of subjects no later than >fay

I.

The present summer school program

includes the following courses:

S 100 Tainting—Credit 2 hours

Biology

101-102 General Biolog)—Credit

hours

Oieniistry

101-102 General Chemistry—Crcdii

6 houn
201 Qualitative Chemistry—Credit 4

hours

202 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry-

Credit ^ hours

Ecanomics

301 Marketing and Market Prob-

lems—Credit 3 hours

307 Labor Problems—Credit 3

hours

310 Money and Banking—Credit 3

hour^

Education

309 Educational Measurements-

Credit 3 hours

311 Advanced Educational Meas-

urements—Credit 3 hours

313 Menial Hygiene—Credit 2 hours

314 Principles of Guidance—Credit

2 hours ,

317 Audio-Visual .\i(i(—Credit 2

English

201-202 Introduction to English

Literature—Credit 6 hours

205 Shakespeare—Credit 3 hour^

329 Romantic Movement—Credit 3

hours

French

201-202 Inlermediatc French—Credit

fi hours

History

253 Medieval Hisotry of Europe

—

Credit 3 hours

273 Modem European History

—

Credit 3 hours

381 World History Since 1914

—

Credit 2 hours

421. 422 Maryland History-Credit

4 hours

.465 Far East and the Pacific—Credit

3 hours

Malhemaiics

10.1 Algebra—Credit 3 hours

104 Trigonomein—Credit 3 hours

Physical Education

201 Foundations of Physical Educa-

tion—Credit 3 hours

205 Principles of Recreation—Credit

3 hours

PhyHcs

10M02 General Phvsirs—Crcdii 8

hours

301 Mechanics—Credit 4 hours

30r> Electriciiv and Magnetism

—

Credit 4 hours

Political Science

201 National Guverninent—Credit 3

301 Political Parliev—Crcdii 3 hours

Psychology

202 General Psychology—Credit 3

hours

305 .\bnorma! Psychology—Credit 3

hours

Spani^
101-102 Elementary Spanish—Credit

6 hours

201-202 Iniennediate Spanish—Credit
6 hours

Henry By Carl Anderson

USE EASTER

SEALS TO
HELP

CRIPPLED
CHILDREN

OJ^I ^
WofM fIghB rcstfvfd

THREE NEW MEMBERS WERE
recently inducted into Omicron Delta

Kappa Ilonorarj Fraternity. They

were James Haebel, a member of

;he Senior Class. John Grim, and Bill

I'rcuth, both members of the Junior

C1.1SS.

State To Offer

Placement Test

opportunity is oflcrcd to students

from all four classes to take a bat

tery of vocational tests, Thursday,

April 3rd. at Washington College. The

tests will be administered by Dr. Clara

Banos and Mr. Stewart of the Depart-

ment of Employment Security. Em-

ployment Service.

Dr. Eanoi and Mr. Stewart will

hold interviews with individual stu-

dents, Friday. .April 4. to explain the

test results and to inicnicw lor po-

sitions.

This services should be of particu-

lar value to Seniors who have not se-

cured employment for the coming

year and who are interested in hav-

ing their names under considcmiion

for employment with the Siaic of

Maryland Employment Service Di-

vision. Students who may have taken

the tests last year may also register

for the tests.

If you plan to lake these tests, reg-

ister in Dean Livingood's olTice bv

noon. Saturday. March 29th

S^3iaM3f IVINOIOD
mojj l]!0 V

Look For . .

Science Socie5:y

Maltes D. C. Trip

On Wednesday. March 19, twenty-

four members of the Science Club

look the second of their semi-annual

observation trips, this time to Wash

ingion, D. C.

With their advisor. Dr. RizCT. the

students went cm a tour through the

Bureau of Standards and then pro

ceeded on to the Armed Forces Insti-

tute of Pathologv-. As a special feature,

members viewed the specimens

upon which the late Dr. Hardcastie

had done work. These were exhibited

in the Pathological Institute.

Last semester, members of the

Science Club journeyed to Marcus

Hook Sun Oil Refinery and to the

American Viscose Corporation.

Next week there will be an im-

portant meeting of the Science Club

to discuss plans for their arunual ex-

hibit, Plans for a banquet will also

be diicusscd-

Courtcsy of

MARYLAND
HOTEL

SUPPLY

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chestertown 30

NEWS in brief

WASHINGTON COLLEGE IS

urrcntly in the process of an extend-

ed Student Procurement Program, in

effort lo stimulate interest among

gradtiating students from the high

.chools in the neighboring areas. Stu-

dents working actively in this project

are James Haebel. Thom H. Lowe,

and Bruce McKie.

ON THE ROAD" FOR THE
t time, the Washington Players

repeated their production held here

Thursday nighi for Rock Hall High

School. The presentation took place

the Rock Hall Auditorium at

10:00 a. m.. Friday morning. This

same show will be repeated again

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

;
,
EVERY N F.F.n IN DRESS i

i

AND CASUAL WEAR '

'

phone W-Vr

Bonnf tt's Dept. Store

TtnCEDOS RENTED 1

'•

Compliments of

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

Caldwell Appliance Store

Phone 239

Atlantic Appliances

J. Guandoto - Rep. on Campus

Chestertown, Md. Phone 745

PEOPLES BANK
of

CHESTERTOWN

Courtesy of

FREY & SON

SHOE

Values Here

Black and White

SADDLES $7.99

|i««M«VM«MVM«M«VM«i*VMM«V

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Quaurunra, Mary]aad

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

^vt^^^MfVta*****^*'***********'**^

PboDc 283

FOR THE

BEST
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Send Everything

to

McCORD'S
High Street

Our College Representatives;

Harvey Samis Mn. Tira»eni

2 C.I. Hal) Reid Hall

Thebest -J

is always/^

better buy \

Monday afternoon in William Smith

Hnii fiir ihc Women's League ofHall for ihc

W.xshingion College.

'&£L€e&5<

REGULARLY

Compliments

of

SCHAUBER'S

DAIRY

Bradford Schauber 8f Son

OZMAN'S
BODY SHOP

MORGNEC ROAD

Chestertown, Maryland

Phone 248

Compliments

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone 241

Clothing — Shoes
Haberdashery

Tux For Hire — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Older

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

When In Chesieriown It's

Gil! Bros. Ice Cream

Gill Bros. Milk

Gill Bros. Sodas

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies -— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

. COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves— Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE 14

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches— Jewelry — Gifts

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Nat To Gill's



$20 Million Voted W.C. By Assembly
-PoliTicks-

Dulles SuccessorFound On Campus

State Department Announces
By ARTHUR CROCK

A nation-wide scarcli to replace the able negotiator, John
Foster Dulles, whose resignation was accepted, by President Truman
this week, has ended on the Washington College campus. State

Department officials announced that the appointment would b<

given to "Mr. E.A." whose identity must remain such in the press

due to security reasons.

Selection of "Mr. E.A." for the post was prompted by his

international fame as an expert in foreign affairs and his abilit>

to negotiate. He has had a great deal of experience here on tht

campus also, giving talks to .students of Foreign Affairs on rem
edies for the present world situation.

The "cw ^ppoinlcc will assume his

duties inimcdialcly and will act lot

the prescn t lime as special advisor

to (he Kore.Tii peace negoiiacors. It

is hoped hy the national administra-

tion that his skill will lead to world

peace in a very short time.

Mr "E.A.", when told of the ap-

pointment made the following state-

ment, "I am happy to receive the

honor which has been bestowed upon

me and it is my earnest hope that I

may come to something." He also

staled that if it was powible he would
make inc of all technical treaty-

making knowledge acquired here on

campus with the proper credii given

to those who had helped him.

It has been said, by numerous au-

thors and political theorists, that the

key to world problems lies within

the grasp of "Mr. E..A." It is a known
fact that he has at his disposal a vast

library of facts concerning the present

situation and that with the aid of

these carefully accumulated papers he

will be an a^ct to the Peace Talks,

Because of the high honor bestowed

upon one of its members, the college

has agreed to allow "Mr. EA." an his departure.

extended leave of absence for the

next term, wiih the stipulation, of

course, that he must pay all overcuts

for the rest of this present term. The
new negotiator has not announced,

however, any plans he has made for

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henry of Wash-

ington, D.C. have announced the en-

gagement of their son, Mr. Jack W.
Henry, Jr. to Miss Margaret Truman
of the District. Mr. Henry is a pari

lime lecturer on politics at Washington

College and an amateur curtain puller

Society' Stuff '
for a theatrical group in Chesfertown.

Miss Truman is the daughter of some

minor politician in Washington. Ii

is believed that (he Truman wealth

is actually founded on Mr. Truman's

part time occupation as official piano

player at district weddings and wakes.

Lawmakers Ask 93.5% Be Relegated
To Re - Establish College Eleven

IN A SURPRISE MOVE, 1 HE MARYLAND LEGISLATURE UNANIMOUSL\' VOTED
TO SPEND $20 MILLION DOLLARS TO "IMPROVE THE PHYSICAL PLANT AT WASH-
INGTON COLLEGE IN CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND." Acting on the advice of Strait A.
Fish, prexy of the state institution at College Park, Md., the legislative assembly in it:, last meet-
ing of the current session voted last night to appropriate twenty million dollars for the improve*

mcni of Washington College, Senator

",| l.M.A. Gem, of Kent County, wasi

l^LJjLg^^^KS ituervicwed by this reporter after tht
rltttc of the pttxecdinRs and an-

nounced that the money would be
used, among olhtr things, for the

following projccis:

1) Complete razing of .ill college

buildings,

2) Commissioning of Fiank Lloyt)

Wright to design a completely

new physical pjani for said col-

lege.

3) Raising professors' salaries lo min-

imum of SGOO per annum to

guarantee the best possible fae>

why.

I) Reinstating football at the Shore

school (approxiniiaicly 03.75% ol

the total appropriation) and the

building of a .stadium capable

of holding at least 728,000 men,
women and dogs.

Straight Arrow Fish, who has beeu

president of the College Park Schoo)

for the past several years and who
has been rumored to be seeking the

office of internal revenue collector for

the city of Still Pond, in a dramatic.

scene last night, burst into the hal*

lowed hall at Annapolis where the;

Assembly was meeting and demanded
the floor. Naturally he got it 3n<%.

after he sold the lumber to tht-

Nuiile Lumber Co., he proceeded to.

convince the august body (or was Ifc

March?) that it was ridiculous for

the Stale of Maryland to permit a
school of less than a thousand studentft^

to exist within its boundaries. He said.

many other things but we were ud-

able to hear what they were ove^

the cheers of the loloiis.

In an interview early this momitlg;

in the men's room of ihe "S.S. Gov^
ernor Nice", Straight Arrow told UV
that he was realty doing this in honoK
of his mother who was a Pierce ot
Chcstcnown.

We regret that we have been unable

to get a statement from Dr. Gibson^

president of W.C regarding this m<K
mentous news. It seems that he wat
so overjoyed at the appropriation thai

he celebrated by jumping off the

Chester River Bridge. We have no|

been able to locate him since rhenv

Mr. Strait Fish argues o

wife stands by giving hir

Washington College,

the Boor of the Maryland Assembly as his

aid. His powerful oratory was a boon to

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
TUESDAY, APRIL I—ReMrv«d for aD students yfho can qualify.

THURSDAV, APRIL S—Meeiios of "Sausage" staff at l:OQ A.M. oi

litnrary steps to decide.

FRIDAY, APRIL 4—Steak night in local dining halL

Boys in "nfonkcy suits" to dance for popular
CTUcrtiunment.

SATURDAY, APRIL 5—Probably have bcrosst practice.

SUNDAY, APRIL 6—Tom HoHstettei will deliver the serrDtm at sun
rise §ervices in front of Middle KaU.

MONDAY, APRIL 7-

JLAHl
Who Will Win?

S. S. O. Raffles 1951 Chrysler
Sigma Sigma Omicron, local honor

fraternity for those who get something

out of what they read, has announced

that they will ralTle off a 1951 Windsor

Chrysler sedan. The radle is for the

benefit of the luenibers who wish lo

have refreshmenis at their meetings

in ihc future.

The car to be raflled, whi^h is pic-

tured here, was procured by one ol

the members of ihe organisation on

a side street in Baltimore where it

was parked. 1| has been announced

by the group that the winner will he

responsible for selecting a new serial

number for the motor, as the original

was chipped during the tarnsporiing

of the vehicle lu Cliesiertown.

Chances are being sold by S.S.O.

for 520.00 per. Ii is hoped that they

will gain enough for their ireasni

to have at least one good "blow-oul

before the spring term ends. The
drawing will be held in the near

future—or as soon as the organization

has_madc a satisfactory- amount ol

money.

For those students who are inter-

ested in seeing the car. S.S.O. has

entrusted it lo the care of the night

watchman who has it on display in

the parking lot behind Hodson Hall.

West HaU
Gets More

Here 1 sit and fuss and fret

While my seal is getting wei.

enough lo make me fume

cher can't 1 leave the room?

Wily delay me when you know.

t I simply have to go;

Really, teacher. I'm not feigning,

Nfy car top's down, and it's rainingi

Despite the fact that within the

last several years West Hall has re-

ceived nil of the appropriation money

that has been given to the school,

thc)' h;nc again taken the first place

with ihe announcement of a swim-

ming piKil and sundcrk to be erected

on the r<H>f. IMmis have also been

made lu employ Conovcr models as

litcsn.inK. >

1 tii\ will be the iiua) iiuprovenienf

for the durmiior\ which now houses

approsiiiiately seven students. With

the last allollinent it will be remem-

bered ih;u television sets and maid

service were given to every room.

Previous allotincnis have gone to com
pktc redccopition such as new furni-

, lilc loirs and showers for every

if List of Uving in the dorm
li-in n> S3.00 per week over the

usiiiil SL'.OO. This ri^e was e.\plaine<t a.s

aid for salaries for the new life-guards.

I male sUjdcnis who wish to ap-

ply ior a room in this hall ne.vi term

should set Ihc ngistrar at once as

Dangerous Grimmal

In TTie Vicinity

Ciiiircns of Kent County and stud-

ents of Washington College in partica-

lar have been warned by the Mary-

land State Police that "Charlie, the

Dean", notorious river-boat gambler

id bookie is in the vicinity. Beware!

is rumored that this m^sicrioua

man is a key figure in iliat world-

wide syndicate. Oi)K. .As a public

service we arc printing a picture of

"The Dean", This man is dangerous

and is usually arnK'<l with a weird

looking club with a net on the end,

picsumiibl\ for collecting \ii tim'-i val*-

uables.

WANTED

(hc\ grc;ii ,Ui
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UNEDITORIAL
Ah, spring is sprang and we'll probably get hung hut tempor-

arily .11 l';ist there is peace in the air. Exams arc getting easier,

yellow sheets are going to be done away with, television sets are

being in-ulletl ji all moms the snack bar is going to serve beer,

the resislrar is going to change all final grades to A's .no classes

will be held before 10:30 A.M. or alter 12 noon, the girls will

be given late permissions during every week with a Monday in it.

maid sei^ ii e will be installed in all dorms, and the food in Hodson

Hall i^ -iiperb this year, the food is superb, the food is supeib.

the food is superb, the food is superb, the

Under such happy conditions, we find ourselves with nothing

to editoriali7e about and editors arc supposed to editorialize about

something that needs editorializing about but there is nothing to

editorialize about in this editorialcss ^tate and so we find that we

as editors with nothing to editorialize about, might just as well

stop being editors and forget that we ever did write editorials and

join the rest of you happy people in the enjoytncnt of life.

On The Hill

"Snapped by our photographer"

MISS MINNIE KNIPP, Ot'T FOR -\ StlNDAV DRIVE

Senior Of . .

.

...The Week

Science Exhibit To Feature

All Sorts OfUnusual Things

A bird wa^. flying on liigh

When sonirthiiig ilropjjed into i

c>c.

And .ill I could say

As I wiiK-d il auay

Waj, "ThJnk goodiicsi cpivs don

And s]ieaking of t-i\vs, ii seeing

chat the sources for this column have

not cvaill) been milked dr)- (ioce

Scplcniber and wc wmild like lo lake

* ihis oppi'ruiniiv to shine our lighl

on some sadly neglecleJ bull.

What 15 it that makes CcntrevMIc

\LiLh a good all nlglil rcsod?

A certain Foo beiicr be carclul

^ with a certain Water Street gal. It's

his lounli and last chance.

>, Oi-erheaid: "Her necks dirty." "Hci

doej?"

We promised faithfully not to ever

again mention any oF Nick ScalUon's

indbcrelJons. So we won'tl

Docs Hacbcl really leave town on

school business?

Floyd and John arc sjiending a lot

o! lime with s-ime cute chicks over

in Queen Anne's County,

Say, Mike, how docs thai Charlc*

Aniel stuIT work? Sent the bottle back

yet?

A ibi.d floor le.iilcnl ot Middh; Hall

r Olyni]!

re^tl

CHESTERTOWN
Electric Light

and Power Co.

In event of los.s, accident, icniyval

or change noiily

Towmhend, Kane &. Co., Inc.

"Insure And Be Sure"

Hiibbjid Huilding, Che^lt•llown. M

getting much belter at navigating

c stairs Saturday nighis.

Whai's the stuff you'ie been using

after sliave lotion. Casanora Heder-

an? And don'i you know strawberries

r bad tor you?

WUa was seen in the Elkion diner

'3 A.M. on the I7ih?

What happened lo the "Happy

Qnartfite" that serenaded Reid Hall

I the evening of Dec. 14th?

]>> really loves ttic "rustals" ol

ring, or .^o she says.

When asked what he thought almiit

ring, Dr. Ford replied, "Save your

Confederate mone* bo;s. ihe South

will rive again."

What coed is in training lor the

low hurdles races at the ne?

What faculty mcml)cr w
jiiusoned by ihe food he

praiviiig all year?

0\erheard: "Don't shoot mister. Ml

inarvv your d.iughter."-

Wliat campus brains arc now em

plowed making lead soldiers?

Wliai choral society woke Dr. Gibson

up on the night of December I2lh

to serenade him?

What girl was recently ch*en "Ijrasi

likeh to succeed" by a representative

group of Ihe campus wolves?

Whose body was distovcrcd when

ihc snow melted out by the bleachers?

Who got Uk[ on the way to the

baikelhall game with 'Wtetcrn Mary-

.iixl and alimst wound up eating

|)jehetti in New York next -\.M.'

Who climbed the fence? (Hint—Ask

\ KolhnO
Our alcri photographer. Russell 1>.

:.ioiim:, discovered Dr. Knipp just

siartin;; out on an early Sunday morn-

ing drive with her Ijeau, Sec picture

on thi.s page.

If you believe any of this you-may

he an Apiil Fool, and then again,

maybe not.

Gus F.Ktafson. president of the Soci-

ety of Sciences, announced on Novem-

ber 23id (we prim uoihilik but ihc

l.ntcst new-) that the science club

Id picsent its annual exhibit on

the 24ih of May this year. 1929. As

m the past, this wonderful display ol

gadgets and goots will be presented

ihc upstairs room of the Downtown

Club (or is it the downstairs room

the I'piown Club?) .-Vmong Ihc

iv attractions to he used to entice

suckers to come to this orgic will be

a speech on the ses life ot the Cath-

irtcs aura of .Avcs. Falconiformes (tur-

key biiJViird to you. dope) by Dr.

\lheri F.insiein. noted German violin-

ist now of New Jersey. Another ol

the main ativacrioas will be a full

ki g[h technicolor movie on the manu-

f.iitiiic ,ind sale of illegal hootch. Thi.s

I'tPPER >.L\iLLL: .VKhoiigh I'eppei

is actually a graduate student now

and is rather touchv about being

classed with the graduates of l'J.)2.

his long association with this year's

seniors deserves recognition of sonu.

son and at the last class meeting

t w;ls decided that he should be

nade an honor

Bloomin '

Violets

ol '

I'epper

I
SOPHIE FISHER INN

I 7.\U\\ ROOM WITH BATH
| Maple and Qucc-n Streets

5 CHE-STtRTijWN, \I\RVL\N1>

(nnsersation overheard Iwlween two

gailiage rollcctors: " Then after I got

mv Master* degree I spent two year*

^uidving abroad."
"^

E. S. AOKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Che>l<rtov^(i, MarylahO

DEAN'S LIST FOR
SPRINT, SE.ME.STER

Cibh> 3.2

F.ddic -3.2

Bud 3.2

Milford 3.2

AI 3.2

Hrrh :J.L'

i his real name but few

hy this title. For ica.ons

unknown icr cither this writer or

Pepper, he i* usuallv called Albert

by his friends ai W.C, although his

neighlKiis on Mi. Vernon .\venuc have

been kiuiwn lu call him most any-

thing. Many students could profit by

learning some of the secrets of this

fellow'< success. He has nev(!r been

known to flunk an examination, he

has taken an active part in every

sport played at the college, be is the

onlv student who can eai in the snack

iiltoui paying for his food and

reputation for staying there all

day long Just gorging himself,

neither drinks nor smokes although

it is rumored thai he has had

wild love affairs, he has parlicipated

at science club and forensic society

functions and has spoken more than

oncc in the assembly hall.

Albert was born at any early age

of unknowij parentage and entered

liege whi||- still a young fellow. He
has majored in every field offered by

the school and ii reiJorteddy at work

on a \erie» of hooka to be called. "The
Care and Feeding of Human Beings".

Hie first volume, subtitled. "American

White Male" will Sfion be published.

In hii spare time Albert loves to

take loisk walks, go Jiunling'ior |>lav

ball. Oiiasinnally he gels together with

lonie (if his buddies for an old-iinic

barber shop tpiauei session. Wlieri

we a«kcd liini if' he was married,

Albert just hwked at us and slyly

winked.

4 By A FRIEND
Because our notorious author of

"Festered Lillies" has run out of ma-

terial for any son oj column, we

must, to fill up space, write one foi

However, we also can appreciate

his lack of a subject, having abso-

lutely nothing in mind at the moment

to philosophize about.
"

I the

dm explains in a vei^y iofinmal way

be proper methods ti) pursue when

entering the .profession of inoonshin-

ng. The club will pass out free sam-

ples of typical moonshine to interested

persons before the film and during in-

lission (there are only .17 ot these).

Guests should get a real kick out of

this.

Student chairmen will handle dcm-

(nstralion of apparatus and techniques

used in the various science depart-

ments and will he assisted by other

cluh menibas and ihc heads of the

science "departments who wish to re-

main anonymous.

Gary Siorch and Sydney Bare will

be in charge of all elect mentions; rock

throwing and star gaiihg; Bill Landon

will tell you how to kill a few million

years by playing clieckcrs with grains

oE sand; Bob Stuck will act as .super-

visor of the zoo and lierbarium which

will feature an appendectomy by Dr.

Jesse Klosiewic7. and Dr. S. J. Mangus;

Helen Roe will lake care of all head

examinations (all heads furnished by

.\merican Plumbing Equipment Co.);

and Cy Collins and Bill Phillips will

supervise all explosions and poisonings.

After the exhibit, the club will

throw a beeno parly in the shower

stalls of Cain Hall. The public is

coidially invited.

could, as has been done

past, attack the agitators, who are at

he moment getting a little themselves,

or the people who join the organiza-

tions just to get more points. But

[hat has been done and besides, this

April Fool's Day and we aren't

ipposed to be serious alroui anything,

as if wc were serious about anything

at anytime! So, maybe we, should

extoll the happy-go-lucky life led by

the students on the campus. They do

have a good tiijie. and very few of

them really worry a lot and the ones

thai do. worry so much that they

worry themselves right

picture. So as our first April Fool's

message we say
—

"don't worry," if you

j

want to stay in Ihe picture and who

I

doesn't.

Shakespeare once said (and ive usa

.Shakespeare hecau.se everyone else that

writes uses his ([uotations) "words,

words words." which reminds us ot

the stuff wc fdl up blue-books with.

Vou know it's ama/ing how mudi
paper you can use to say so very little

and yet convince sonieonc else that

you arc rather intelligent . . . al

least uniil they start gr.iding hv the

facts that are down, flut blue-books

aren't the only thuig you ran use

words on—ever try ihcm on pcopli

[".specially in letters . . . you can pi

a lot of words down there ton that

look good but they.don'l sound so

hot after the second reading . . . and

so. lo use another quote, as Gertrude

Stein said ',\ rose is a rose is a rose

is a rose" and that makes juat about

as mu(h sense as this docs, Sec yal

Animals
You Know

ail 1 •- \o\ wc are maug-

ui'aiiug this week a scries of articles

on the life and habits of some ani-

mals you arc all familiar with.

Ring-Tailed Krwyw-Il-All

Really a member of the Phonus-

baloniis species, this animal can altei

its appearance at will, to resemble

the genius family. Frequently biles

off ;nore than it can chew and is often

found way out on a limb.

Hom-Rimmcd Cla^ Cultcr

Shy. diminutive, graduate type, In-

habits secluded regions of dorms where

feeds on leav*^ of Shelley and

twigs of Prou.st.

Beaked Bone-Picker

member of the flu7.;tard family

feeds on a carrion diet of prof's mis-

takc-s, slips of tongue and weak mo-

ments. Often 'gorges iiself until help-

less.

Full-Brc£&ted Apple Polisher

Very friendly bird, likes to call in-

structors by their hnti names. Claws

ecpiipped for rapid climbing of the

social ladder. Feathers nest with in-

vitations to visit profs at their homes,

Muscle-Bound Dullard

Thick-skinned creature of large size

and ample padding, usually surround-

ed hy coeds. Generally harmtew and

quiet in c1as.iroam but dangerous

when asked to think. Lives solely on

ripe athletic scholarships.
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Tom Hedcrman Stars In—Basketball

Tom came to my house, he was feeling bad.

So I said to him. "Tell mc your troubles lad."

"Well," said he, "I'd like to play some ba^kitbail,

But everyone says you've got to be tall!"

*'Oh, how I love that sport,

But they all say that I'm too short!"

The boy was in a terrible plight.

Why he couldn't even sleep at _night.

So I told him, "Don't cry and shout.

Because there's still one way out."

He jumped up with zip and zing,

And then exclaimed, "I'll do anything!"

So I said, "There is no law.

That says I can't put you inside the ball!"

He stammered and stuttered and mumbled a bit.

Then exclaimed, "Do you think I'll fit?!!"

'"If you're inside the ball, my boy, and the ball is in the game,
You can help our team win, and gain lots of fame."

So I stuffed him inside the bladder.

You should have heard him curse and chatter!

There he was sewed up inside.

Oh, what a hell of a place to hide!

In the middle of the court we heard a call.

It was the referee shouting, "Let's play ball!"'

'This ball feels awfully heavy," complained our boy Nick.

And then a voice within yelled, "Shut up you Hazelton hick!"

The ball was tossed from goal to goal, with accuracy and speed.

As the Shoremen had no trouble jumping to the lead.

The opponents', shots went everywhere, and many hit the wall.

And no one ever guessed that Tom was in the ball.

\Ve won the game by a 32-0 score.

And the only thing that Tom could say was, "Gee, am I sore!"

And now you have the story of, a team that was held to zero.

And of a little man, who became an unsun;^ hero!

The International Nine

Rcacuse of its Intcniaiional nature.

the Washington College baseball

H'^ this year takes on a new look.

The dt-lcgatcs fiojn Siromboli—.Sam-

cle. Maslrianna, .Santulli and Maglio-

chctti, arc matching wjis witb ihe

dclL-gaie from the Prague—Zaioskt,

"nil iho delegates from the Emerald

Ues—McHalc and Sullivan. They arc.

i" this writing at wits end, since

'hey havc yet lo devise an interna-

lional code of signals to be used

m their forthcouiing games.

Once this hurdle has been over-

'akcu. ii is felt that the team will

Cfwipcrale with oflicial sanction with

'he United Nations in carrying out
it> missions.

In tlodson Hiill today, (he Security

f'luncil. composed of delegates from

'he three nations, met over a tabic

"f ^paghcili, mulli^n and sausage.

J'le outcome of tlic meciing is jiend-

'"R. but well informed souvccs .tay

'hat Etmeranda Bcl2, Cheslerlown gar-

I'age collector, will be clioscn as Secrc-

'^"T General of the group lo act as

1 iiioilerator.

Ill the meantime, the remainder of

|''c diamond hustlers arc working fur-

H'Usly 10 whip, up some son of team
'" put on the held for the forthcom-

'"S game with the Meat Cuiici-s Iiisii-

'iiie of East Orange. Should negotia

'""'Is fail in the Sccnrity Council,
"'«v in session in Hodson Hall, the

'cuni jj on its own without the a$sbi>

ancc of the Intcrna^onal Squad.

Word has just come in that Coach
Kiblcr has called up Eleanor Roose-

velt, notable globe trotter to mustci

up what forces she cin to olTct the

loM of the Intel nitiomls She hi

informed Kiblcv that weie it net f

the current strife in ludn she uoul I

possibly be able to coinnnnd Tt Ici

riFieen thousand Sheep Dogs Howcm
she stated. "My day is i hus\ one I

feel unable at this tune to bung ill

these dogs lo the United States and
on to Chcjiertown not because of

diplomatic relations bciueen the U.S.

and India, hut because of the dilli-

cnltics in Ihe fluctuation in the gold

siandard.in the U.S. and Chestenown."

Be what it may, Coach Kibler did

not reali/e the importance of World
.Affairs antl the cITect upon his Maroon
aiul niack ball bunieis.

In siunmaiizing his short quota-

tion. Col. Kilder as.surcs us thai if

the ciirieni strife in the Security Coun-

cil can be liquidated and an iiitei'-

national sc\ of base coaching rules

can be forniulaicd, thereby releasing

such stellar performers as Samele,

Mastria^inu. /aloski, Santulli. Maglio-

chett^ Sullivan and McHale, the

Washington College Sho' nine will

take lo the diamond aii5 forbid any

inlhience of either Eleanor Rcxiseveli

or any other sheep dogs, the gold

standard hchig ax i| i.s between the

U.S. and ChciiertoKii.

Athlete

ofthe Week

I he \thleie pictuitd al)o\t.

\\\\ ]n\clni) i\ lommonh
npii f(i Bdbo

>vhen the boys get niajl at Ijim, ihey

call him nasty names as "Tnm Hed-

crman" or "Het/-.

'Ii>m irsed to be the man they shot

»u| of the cannon' ai the circus but

he quit tliai job as he always missed

the net and landed in the horse

manure! (\ futing place for him).

Not rjnly an all-confcienre choice in

football, basketball, marbles, squash,

pocket-pool, and softball. this muscu-

lar specimen also cxcells in spit ball

shooting. His ambition is to be a

movie critic, and he is majoring in

that subjccj here at Dumbscliot Uni-

versity.

One day Too Baboono bioiighl a

pet skunk iiuo his room which he

caught hiding in the oven in Hodson
Hall. "Where you gonna keep him?"

<|iiesiioiie(l Sacbnio. his rnommaie, "In

our loom, under the bed," replied

I'oo. Sach exclaimed., "Migawdl What
aliout the smell?" "Hell just have to

get used to it like we did." replied

llabo

liiicis Pla) Tennis!

above poised and awaiting take-oif in-

struction from Coach "Gibby lllnc-

Bird." Murry Bird is waiting to soar

into the stratosphere in order to check

weather conditions for today's icniiis

match witli The Oruid Hill Park Zoo

Hii'cl Sanctuary.

Eck King
Slews Sioux

Before assuming his duties as dir-

ector of The Youth Brigade for the

Swiss Resistance Movement, Eckler

kuig. with the able assistance of Jack
Vinisiriiiig. led the Washington Crease-

men [o victory this past Saturday over

Mie Sionx Indian Lacrosse Clnb of

Sioux City, Iowa,

Showing excellent form and demon-
siaiiug stellar sportsmanship. Eck King

did as he said he would, he "Helped
Ileal the redskins at iheir own game."
.\rmsivong, fourth string defensenian

on Coach .\\ Hart's lacrosse squad, leni

able assistance to bring the crew oiu

on top.

However, other members of iIr- te.ini

are not to go unmentioned. "Paleface"

Bonnetl, at the end of his last gauic

tor ibe Sho'iqcn said. "Daaaaaa ....
after we scoied our 35ih goal. I knew
ive would winl" Bean-pole Bacon,

upon being asked to comment on the

plays of the day, said, "McCurdy
goosed me in the first quarter, caus-

ing me to delay a wonderful sliol.

Otherwise, I had a good day." "If

Bacon hadn't slabbed me in the eye

with his nose," retorted "Dirty" Mc-

Curdy. "I would have scored myself."

Except for these little incidents of

common occurrence the boys did a

wonderful job. "Bubbles" Bronslein,

with his pink paniics, had all the girls

in a whirl. Charlie "Coachees" Clark,

up and coming Freshman manager, did

a fine job abo—through his able as-

sists in chasing balls and handing out

the water buckets. And don't forget

the exceptional performance ot Rags

'The Traveller" Deems. Were it not

For his great exhibition of skill, Eck

King would have been scalped.

Thanks and Benediction were given

by Father Caddcn. Chaplain and Spir

itual Director of the sepiad. The last

comment as th^ warriors left the field

made by that intctlectuat aih

"Mumbles" Hesse who exclaimed. "Hot
logs, uow I kin go watch Howdy
Dood)!"

Athey Leaves
For Africa

When Coach Howie Nesbitt com-
milled suside, (after finding out that
his track team hadn't received an
invitation to the Banana Relays) Coach
Atbcy took all his athletic supporters
and journeyed to Africa looking for
a giradc to replace Jack Smith on
tiic 1933 basketball squad.

Meanwhile. Bud Hubbard was ap-
poinied as Director of Athletics here
at Washout University. Coach Hub-
bard immediately revised a few of

the rules of the dcpaninent which
included:

1. .Ml gym classes are to be held
:jt 'Rud's Place." Exercises will in

elude elbow bcn<Is aiul chin lifting.

2. Drunkards, gamblers, and cheats

are ineligible for all spon.s.

3. Intramural basketball will be re-

place<l by a chug-a-lug contests.

-(. Strike out rule 2. We must field

teams.

ti. I nacs5 of rain, all athletes will

adjourn to the bi(jlogv lab for "Skull

talks."

fi. All athletes with an index below
.001 will be suspended from Ihe team
for 24 hours.

7. "Pep" talks will be given bv the
"Boys." Manny. Moe, and Jack.

Coach Charge Clark has invent-

ed (his new type of lacrosse slick

nsLxl for sneaking up ou tWc
qimlie and shooiiiu; round the
corner of the nec,

K..'\.—Darling, I'm groping for

words.

Zeia—Well, you won't find then

there.

II you think our jokej are bad.

Then we'll give you a bini.

You should see the ones.

That we're scared to printi

Russians Win
Track Meet
Coach Howie Nesbiit. graduate of

Moscow University, was asked to re-

turn to his native land by one of

his former fraternity brothers (Slinky

Stalin) and bring his track squad from
Wish-I-Never Entered College. Events

were to iuchide grenade throwing,

back stabbing, mine vaulting, and
vo<ika drinking.

I-Iowever. Coach N'esbitt (All-Russia

gin rummy player) persuaded Coach
Stalin to compete in our events, only

after we promised to stop sending
the Russians food from Hodson Hall,

So. the team embarked on the U.S.S.

Connecticut banana boat for Moscow.
Several All-.-\merican athletes who

accompanied ihc team on their trip

were: Minnie Knipp. former champion
gold fish eater; Dr. Dan Gibson, pole-

vault champ of Alcatraz in 1920;

Black "Jack" Henry, former para-

chute jumper of Barnum and Bailey

and .\manda Bradley, lady

wrestler and weightliflci of ihe 1932

Olympics.

When our team reached the Rett

shore, they were promptly welcomed
by anti-aircraft fire. Nevertheless, ihey

made il to the stadium safely and
donned their uniforms for the big

meet. The Russians lined up for the

hundred yard dash .and our team

put on bullet proof vests after seeing

the Russian starter with a gun.

.\ttcr eluding two tanks and a low

flying jet, Kenny Howard cut through

the "Red" tape to score a victory.

Mike Rossi, one of the visiting team's

strongest athletic supporters, won by

a stretch in the mile run. He was

ilien presented with ihe "Red" ba-

nana of the day award.

Ells Boydoski, after getting caught

in ihc first hurdle, eluded the Rn.ssian

buzzards and Hew lo victory. George

Eickclberger siabhejl the Russian

quarter-milers with his nose and won
by ihe tail of his "Red" underweai*.

Jack Mc^Cullon^h, our two mile hope.

was caught hi the Russian "Red" tape

and only after a fast c^ll to the Amer-

ican Embassv was able to participate.

McCullough won and added more

points to ihe American came.

.\i the conclusion of the meet,

Coach Nesbiti exclaimed, "If we dim"!

ivin Ibis meet. I'll eat Eichelbcigcr's

Red' underwear! " Soon ihc score was

tabulated (on ihc Russian ad<Ung

machines) and ihc final score read,

Russia. 5ri0; The Invaders, 5.

.-Vs the boat sailed for the American

shore. Nesbitt's final words were.

'

"This underwear tastes belicr than

anything I've ever eaten at lUdson

Hall!"
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Dr. B
Bows Out

The niatltnan of Sotncmct Hall, Mi.

Edward Stthmau Brubakcr, musician,

crilic. author, actor, scenarist, p.iinitr.

snilpior. chorographcr, ballad sinRcr.

basket weaver, "Man of Distinction",

contributor to ilic Reader's Digest

and would-bc teacher, has announced

that he must leave W.C. at the end

of this semester to appear next f^ill

in the title toIc of The Thcaiic

Guild's pro<iuctton of "Hamlet". \Vhcn

asVed how he feU about having been

so honored, Mr. Brubaker replied,

Ooh. ihish iih ihiniply loo pvand (oi

words. 1 am going to get S7777.77 per

week and all Ihc ear poiihon I tan

lithe." After some persuasion be fin

allv agreed to give us a sample of

his portrayal of the iminorial prince

and we found it hard to restrain ouv

emotions when wc heard those swcci

.She is mv goods, my chaitles; she

is my house.

Mv household stiifT. my field, mv

bam.

Mv hoi^e. mv n^. n>v a^<. itiv any

thing;

And here she stands, touch hcr

whoeicr dare.

Ah. ihey were spoken like a true

king. I find it hard to sav how much

we will miss Mr. Brubaker (or even

reasons whv we should), but we still

wish him luck in hU new job. Maybe

«>me dav he v.-ill achieve the heights

reached by that other great Shakes

pearean, .'^udie Murphy,

I SAY!

1 say, 1 say. were out to win,

We"ll swat that ball through

thick and thin.

I say you've got to swat that

ball.

And then you've got to slide,

not fall!

I say, I say don't wait till May,

To swat that ball in a big

league way.

We'll try to win each and evcrv

day.

W'hyr

Because I say—I say, I sayl

DOROXm' C.\RD SHOP
High Street

Chcstenown, Maryland

F.VP.RV KRFTl IN DRESS
AND CASU.M. ^VEAR

Fhone «-W
Bonnett's Dept. Store ;

;
TIXEDOS RENTED ',

'.

9\%M%^i*%%%^^/%^%\%^^i%%%^^^^^k^\

Announcing
Day or Night

Room Sei-vice

Lowest Rates

All Brands Beer

Finest Liquors

Mixers & Ice

BLV BV THE CASE

AND .SAVE!

CAMPUS BOOTLEG
SUPPLY, INC.

PHONE 321 M

IN MEMORIAM
In Uic ihirues. Jim Thorpe bowed oal. oasing a great !,>.* lo

Inleniailonal Spon eirele.. Laier, ihe New York Vanleo Imi Lou

Gehrig, Ihe ling ol "" linl saclcn. Red Grange grct, loo old Tor

grid-ir«n, and sports-minded folks the woild over felt the loss to

the all Ameritan game of football. Sea Biscuit, die dcr*, king,

dioi and spons euthusiasts felt that all vts over in the harness

game. These lovics and ma.ry more, were felt b, the i>eoplc ol the

"world. But the loss of which I write ai this Umc has a most |>o

ciiliar interest to the students and faculty of Washington College.

That notable rum-runner, that l>oinb.rsUC "generator" of good-will,

die spark in the "generation" of Washington's lacrosse team, that idol

ol all fair lassies svl>i»e luscious lips h.as tarcssed a million MUes.

Herman K. Scherrnan has left us. He has deported from us in order

to utilirc his manv athletic talents m tlie .Seotti.sh Highlanda^s Fife

and Drum &>rp5. by appointment of the Queen, Her Most Britanis

Majesty, Elizabeth. Herman will be at home, we know, in tl,e f.clds

of hcaQier and violets-

NEWS in brief

Club 87 has announced that it will

inaugurate its annua] drive for funds

today. Miss Jan Bannock, who is presi-

dent pro-tcm of the organization urged

students to cooperate to their fullest

extent because of the dire need for

ippropriaiions with the bock beer

season in full \wing.

In conformity with health rules set

up by the state of Maryland, a nutri-

tion board to net in an advisory capac-

ity for Hodson Hall has been set up

by the administration. New members

were drawn from the Chcstcrlown

area and include "Bud" and "Eddie".

.\cting in a special rapacity as chief

chef for pickled sausage and bever-

ages is "Cibby".

In a recent bulletin received by the

Forensic Society in regard to Ihcir

forihconiing convention, it was an-

nounced that all of the candidates

for the elephant ticket would appear

here to put in an extra plug for them-

selves. A special train will bring

the pereonaliiies to the local pickle

factory where they will be met by a

.student delegation.

The Constitutional Law class that

is held here at Washington College

has been called in by the Supreme

Court to take over the bench during

a spring recess by the regular justices

It is hoped by the class, that no

cases come upl

vcathcr, extra bars must be put on,

ill windows. 'Ihe announcement came

from the warden, who from past ex-

perience has realized the need foi

a protection during the springs

months.

.\ thorough search will be made ot

all closets- on campus in an effort to,

discover hotplates. 1 he need for the

inspection stems from the dining halL

One of ihc stoves went bad and there-

is nothing to boil the soup on.

Compliments

of

SCHAUBER*S

DAIRY

Bradford Schaubcr S: Son

of Reid Hall have been

formed that due to the spring

vootw'TtfeSl IN

Pieces if yoo A^e
IMAT1XMTIVE WHttt PRIVINC

TWTmujj SriMj San-

Kent County Savings Bank

Commneul and Savings Aceounls

Member Eedcral Deposit

InMirsncc Corporation

s^aiaAvaf iviNOioo

IV Stnddoqs 'cmx ino.\ IIV OQ

Courtesy of

MARYLAND
HOTEL

SUPPLY

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists'

Phone Chesterlown 30

Compliments of

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

Caldwell Appliance Store

Phone 239

Atlantic Appliances

J.
Guantlolo • Rep. on Campus

Chestenown. Md. Pbone 745

PEOPLES BANK
of

CHESTERTOWN

Look For . .

SHOE

Values Here

Black and White

SADDLES $7.99

MWWtWWWViVt^WWiWVWWVV

For Good, Clean Coal I

C. W. Kibler

and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

Courtesy of

FREY & SON

OZMAN'S
BODY SHOP

MORGNEC ROAD

Chcstertown, Maryland

Phone 248

Compliments

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYIAND

Phone 241

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tux For Hire — 10 Dayi Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half DoHii With Order

bVVVM««VM«VVVMVMMVhVMVMi«V

Let us

keep your

SUITS
DRESSES

SPORTSWEAR

CLEAN
the Colorbrite Way

McCORD'S
High St.

Our College Representatives:

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

When In Chcsiertown lis

Gill Bros. Ice Cream

GiU Bros. Milk

Gill Bros. Sodas

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAV-FRIDAY— 9 A.M. - 12 N«oti — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 1^ NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves— Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. FHONE 14

Harvey Samls

No. 2 C.l. Hall

Mrs. TravcTS

Reid Hall
Phone 283

N — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To CilPi
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Coach Kibler Appointed
Assistant To President
]. Thomas Kihlcr. 'Mr. Wash-

ington College" lo hundreds of alum-

ni and friends of the Eastrrn Shore

school, has been named assistant to

the president of the college. Appoint-

ment to the full-time administrative

post was made Saturday by the

Board of Visitors and Governors to

become efTcetivc July 1. 1952.

Kibler, who was athletic director

at Washington College for 35 years

prior to his retirement in 1947, re-

turned lo the campus this spring to

revive baseball . I n his new capaci-

ty he will continue to supervise the

diamond sport with Ed Athey as his

assistant but will devote most of his

Alpha Chi's

Elect Meyer

Marlcne Meyer, junior, was in-

stalled as president of Beta Pi chap-

ter of Alpha Chi Omcgo following

her election to the post on Monday,

April seventh. She succeeds to the

top office. Phyllis Sctiz, who will

graduate in June.

Other newly elccicd officers arc

Janice Palmer, vice-president. Dot

Willis, secretary, and Barbara A.

Jones as treasurer.

Marlenc served as vice-president of

the group for 1951-52, She was also

the sorority delegate to the national

convention of Alpha Chi Omega
which was held last summer in Ro-

anoke, Va, She was Homecoming
Queen in 1950, is a member of the

science club and a member of the

Pan Hellenic Council.

Outgoing oiricers for the group in-

chide. Phyllis Scitz. Marlene Meyer,

Mickey Ro,« and Peggy Feathcrer.

time to public relation activities.

John Thomas Kibler was born on
July 17, 1886, in Queen Anne's Coun-
ty, near Chestcrlown. He attended

public school in Chestertown and,

later. Temple University and Yale

University.

He began a college coaching career

in 1908, was at Lehigh University in

1908-09 and at Ohio State Universi-

ty 1909-12, inclusive. He returned
to [he Easlcrn Shore as athletic di-

rector and coach of all sports in

1913. His service from that date un-

til 1947 was interrupted only for par-

ticipation in two World Wars.

He played professional baslictball

in the old Eastern League and was
in professional baseball as a player

from 1909 until 1916. During that

time he played in the Ohio State,

Texas, New York State, Pacific Coast

and International Leagues, He was

owned by two major league clubs

but ^never played in the big time. He
was purchased by the Chicago White
Sox in 1910 but sent to San Fran-

cisco, was drafted by the Cincinnati

Reds in 1914, but a broken leg kept

him from reporting.

Kibler was president of the Eastern

Shore League of Professional Base-

ball Clubs, Class D, in 1937 and again

in 1946 and 1947. He scouted the

Del-Mar-Va Peninsula for the Boston

Braves in i949-50 and in 1951 shift-

ed to the Phillies in a similar capaci-

ty.

He was the first president of the

Mason-Dixon Collegiate Conference,

an outgrowth of the old Mar>'land

Intercollegiate Basketball League,

which he also headed.

He was Washington College's first

Dean of Men, holding that post in

1946 and 1947. He is a Mason and
Continued on Page Two

COMING SOON!

Gustafson And Dryden Will Co - Star

In Spring Comedy "My Sister Eileen"

Elinor Gustafson and Eleanoi Dryden

co-stars in spring comedy
.:2.'m^.

Disciplinary Board Has
Equal Representation

<>-

.en members,

students, one

Following recommendations on the

part of the administration and tlie

faculty here at Washington College,

the Siudeni-Facully Committee on

Discipline has been enlarged to give

students and faculty an equal repre-

sentation. The announcement was

made by Dr. Gibson, following a

meeting of prospective members of

the new board.

The new system will work on the

rotation basis. There will be a

permanent board of s(

five faculty, and two

being the president of ODK and tile

other a junior selected by that group.

The remaining three students will

come from a selected group of twen-

ty-six students and will rotate in thcii

positions as the board is called to

The new board will then be

composed of ten members rather than

the original seven.

Students who have been selected

by the administration to serve on the

rotation committee arc Bruce McKic,
Bill Treuth, Bob Appleby, John
Grimm, Wesley Edwards, Michael

Rosse, Richard Skipp, Ellsworth

Boyd, Frank Dickey, Thomas Heder-

man, Fred Miltonberger, Lawrence
^Vedekind, William Barnett, John
Bergen, Cooper DeLoach, Ed Hogarth,

Ted Ichniowski, Jane Bradley, Elea-

nor Drjden, Pat Neighbor, Janice

Palnjir, Dot Willis, Martha Golds-

boiough. Barbara Townsend. Donna
Turner and Joanne Cusack.

This group includes nine sopho-

mores ( 1952-53) eight juniors and

nine seniors. The permanent board

to date includes Dr. Charles B.

Clark, chairman. Dr. Berkley, Dr.

Pcnn, Mr. Athey, Miss Bradley, Bcr-

nie Rudo and Jane Bradley,

Whittsitt

HeadsForensic

NOTE

All petitions for oliiccrf of the

various classes must 'x; i" lo

ODK by Tuesday, April 29. Any

coming ui after this f^'ill

not be considered ellgihlc (or

cUm office.

New officers for the coming

were elected by the Forensic Society

ai its last meeting. The President i:

Charles Whittsitt, the Vice-Prcsideni

is Herb Brown, the Secreiary-Treasur

er is Larry Wedekind. and the His

torian is Meyer Bronsiein. The two

divisions of the Society. Political Un-

ion and Debate, will be divided jobs

of the President and Vice-President

next year rather than the former ar-

rangement of two vice-presidents.

Charles Whittsitt will he in charge

of Political Union and Herb Brown
will head the Debate division.

On May 7, 1952, the current po-

litical campaign for the 1952 Presi-

dential election wil] become a campus

issue when the Forensic Society pre-

sents its mock Republican National

O>nveniion in William Smith Audi-

torium at 7:00 P.M.

Following the plans ol a regular

national convention, the program will

include six speakers. The keynote

speech will be delivered by Don
Maryoti as Slate Chairman lor Penn-

sylvania. After Ibis, five nominating

speeches will be made by Eckler

King as State Chairman for CaliforTiia.

Meyer Bronstein av Stale Chairman
for Kansas. Bill .Murray as State

Chairman for Ohio, Tom Hofsleilcr

as State Chairman fur Maryland,

and Larn* Wedekind as State Chair-

man (or Mimiejoia. The candidates

to be nominated include General

Eisenhower, Theodore R. McKcldin,

Harold Stassen, Robert A. Taft, and
Governor Earl Warren.

All of the states and districts will

have students representing them as

delegations, and each ol ihem will

have a stale chairman who will cast

ihe votes during a roll call. -\ total

of 1205 votes will be allotted to the

various delegations, and the candidate

must receive a vote of ai leaii 603 lo

be con-sidercd as the fi^r.al Republican

nominaiion for PreMdciitv.

TAKE NOTE!

Dayiiglit Saving Time begiui

Sunday, April 27. Set your

A-atchoi and clotis VP one

hour. The new time begins

Sunday morning at 2:0U a. m.

As their annual spring cornedy,

The Washington Players will present

what critics have called "fabulously

funny" "My Sister Eileen." The
presentation will be held in William

Smith Auditorium Thursday and

Friday, May first and second. The
curtain will go up at 8:30.

Leading the cast as co-stars arc

Elinor Gustafson, as Eileen and last

>(ar's Oscar winner, Eleanor Dryden,

who plays the part of her sister,

Ruth. The entire story centers around

the adventures ol the two girls as

ihey try to break into the profession-

il world in New York.

The entire casi for the production

numbers twenty-seven speaking parts

ind numerous walk-ins. As is the

tradition, the spring comedy usually

carries the largest cast. The play is

being directed by veteran Players,

Helen Roe and Phyllis Seilz. Both

girls have been active in the theatrical

group during their four yean here

at the college.

Acting in an advisory capacity is

Mr. Edward Brubaker, professor of

English. He has taken over the

duties of the group's regular advisor,

Mrs. E. Winifred Opgrande, who has

been out of school due to a broken

hip.

Tickets for students will go on

sale in the Snack Bar the bcgirtning

of next week. The price has been

lowered to $.80 for all resented scats.

There will be no general admission

tickets. For the benefit of those who
do not secure their tickets beforehand,

the box office will open at 7:45 each

night before the play where other

tickets will be available.

The play itself, as mentioned be-

fore, revolves around life in a base-

ment apartment in Greenwich Vil-

lage. Ruth and Eileen Sherwood,
typical of the numerous girls who go
to Njjv York to break into the pro-

fessional world, and their comic
acquaintances made in the village

provide the comedy for the stor>'.

The show was written by Joseph
Fields and Jerome based on the stories

of Ruth McKenncy. Critics have

called the Broadway show "one of

the funniest" and rate it as top enter-

tainment.

Plans are also in the making for

an elaborate set, the stage manager
"Dutch" Spangle has announced.

The audience will be able to get a

1 idea of what life is like in a

basement apartment where a busy

walk is the only place for a win-

This production is (he final presen-

tation for the Players 1951-52 season.

So far this year they have presented

drama "The Glass Menagerie" and
a special assembly on the History of

Drama. The traditional Oscar

Awards for the best male and fcm.ilc

performances will be given at the an-

nual banquet to be held sometime in

May.

To Make
Award

Plans are being made by ODK to

present activities awards to Seniors

for outstanding work in extracurricu-

lar activities during their college years.

All senior students who feel qualified

to receive this award should submit

an application slating their activities

to ODK.
1 hcse aivatds consisting of a certifi-

cate aiKi a charm which may be pur-

(Coniinued on Page Four)
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ON ELECTIONS

As far as most of the fraternities arc concerned, this reminder

is a little late, but we recommend that you to whom our advise ap-

plies pay heed.

Between now and the end of the school year most of the extra

curricular outfits on campus will be occupied with choosing officers

for the coming year. These events, notably the class elections, gen-

erally disintegrate into popularity contests. This, in our opinion, is

bad. Having achieved the remarkable status of being brilliant up-

perclass philosophers, we feel justified in saying that officers who are

elected on a popularity basis alone usually serve just about as ef-

ficiently as a smiling picture placed on a bureau top.

Any offiter who performs his duties efficiently and keeps the

organization active and its members interested will be in for a devil

of a lot of extra work. Tliis is an inescapable fact. And if the of-

ficers aren't willing to assume these extra chores, the organization

will disintegrate.

When elections take pFace in your club or class, take time to

pick out those eligible persons who have gone out of their way

durins; the year to perform extra duties, those who have volunteered

to be on the various committees, those who have come up with con-

structive ideas at the meetings. They are officer material.

On The Hill
A one woman rule in Spanish class,

eh .Sheila?

Wedding bells are breaking up that

old gang of ouni Lots of luck to all

of you.

Who u-as ihe unknown baby that

a certain Senior girl carried in the

Snack Bar?

IVhai abou! (his pun in the Ches-

leiiown paper. Bill?

And then there's the tall and short

of ii. huh. Rip?

Why ihe rush at mealtime. Jack?

—

Muiiic will wait.

u rile freshman c1a.<)s extends thanks

to the Scoll Tissue Company lor

their help in the decorations tor the

Cariiaiion Ball.

Counin' Club days are here again.

Quari-ii/e. anyone? If you're rich

vou go to the Country Club—if you"

pcx>r—who knows?

What, is Rosie's interest in tl

Phi Sig'j?

Spring is here and love is bli

soming, but what happened to the

Theia Chi's. haven't ihir,- come

of hibernation yet?

Terrific motor. Win. Does it run

one oi iwo seconds.

Congratulations to Joe—the iwo-

timc winner! Ho(v did you do it boy?

Hey, what's the extra car for,

ShiU?

The freshman boys aren't as bash-

ful as ttic>' look. Are they really com-

g out of their shells?

Theme iong of Reid Hall now-

adays—"Got Along Without You Be-

fore I Met You, Gonna Get Along

Without Vou Now."

Fire escapes seem to be geitin]

rusty this spring!

Well Thcta's. that's another time

•a almost lost out—one more run

and the girls would have beaten you.

What is Salisbury going to do this

summer with Chestertown so far away?

Ocean City lever has sprung again!

See you all there!

Society Of Sciences Exhibit

Features Plaque Award
The sixth annual Science Exhibit,

sponsored by the Society of Sciences,

was prcscnicd on April 21, 19r>2. in

Dunning Hall. The exhibit was the

major Spring project of the Society

and was planned through the co-

operation of the members of all the

branches of scieniiric study at col-

lege.

The exhibitions and demonstra-

tions represented the five scientific

fields of chemistry, biology, physics,

psycholog)-, and mathematics. The

chemistry of the body and a nylon

exhibit were ihe chief contributions

of the chemistry department and were

planned by Bill Phillips and Cy Rol-

lins. The biological subjects, ar-

ranged by Bob Stuck, included a can-

cer exhibit, diet dcliciency, blood typ

ing, and tests for anemia, .\mong the

mathematical problems set up by Bet-

ty Brundagc was an attempt lo prove

that "2 equals 1." The psycholc^

department presented tests and proj-

ects planned by the psychology stu-

dents, and Helen Roe was in chaise

of this phase of ihc exhibits. The

demonstrations of various physical

phenomena ivere arranged by Gary

Stoich and Sid Bacr.

The main speaker for Ihc occasion

was Dr. John Hall Moss, geologist at

Franklin and Marshall College. Dr.

Moss' talk was entitled "Geological

Explorations in the Bridger Wilder-

ness in Wyoming" and was illustrated

with slides on the subject.

A feature of the evening was the

presentation of the A. B. Hardcastic

memorial plaquc by Elinor Gustaf-

son. President of the Society of

Sciences, to Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson.

The plaque will be niounted in Dun-

ning Hall in memory of Dr. Hard-

castle, who was head of the Biology

Depariment for two years before his

death last year.

Rounding out entertainment, two

movies were presented. One was a

Dupoijt him entitled "The Story of

Research." and the second was a

General Electric presentation called

The Power by Which We Live.'

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thursday, May 1st—

Primary elections for class officers in William Smith

Hall

Washington Players present "My Sister Eileen" at

8:30

Saturday, May 3rd

—

Inter-fraternity Dance — Chestertown Armory —
9:00 to 1:00

Wednesday, May 7th

—

Forensic Society presents "The Republican National

Convention — William Smith Auditorium, 7:00 P.M.

Thur^lay, May 8th

—

Final election for class officers — William Smith

Hall

Friday, May 9th

—

"May Sing." Terrace in front of Middle Hall, 7:00

P.M. Winners in male and female groups will re-

ceive cups.

Saturday, May 10th—
Joint "College Day" and track meet, sponsored by

Physical Education Class.

Senior Of . .

.

...The Week

NOTICE

All students not retumuig to

college for any reason should

notify the registrar at once.

This does not include those

who are gxaduaring.

AOPi's Initiate

Five Pledges

Alpha Omicron Pi sorority cele-

brated the initiation of five new

members and two honorary members

with a banquet ai the Kitty Knight

House last Sunday. April 20, 1952.

The dinner was presided over by

LyTi While, new Presklent of the

group.

The five initiates, who were taken

into the sorority on April 6th before

the Spring holiday, are Martha Golds-

borough. Jane Golt, Terr>' Knill, Hel-

en Michel, and Sue Samuels, At the

banquet. Sue Samuels was presented

with a bracelet for being the best

pledge, and Jane Golt was given a

rose pin for her work as a pledge.

The two honorary members are the

wives of faculty professors, Mrs.

Howard Bamett and Mrs. Edward

.\they.

The first project of the sorority

with its new members is an open

house to be presented this Sunday.

.-Vpril 27th, in the sorority room. It is

being given for members of the facul-

ty. .\OPi alumnae, and patronesses.

Coach Kibler . . .

(Continued from Page I)

a Shriner, a member of the vestry

of Emmanuel Protestant Episcopal

Church in Chestertown and a di-

rector of the Chestertown Bank of

Maryland.

From 1920 until 1951 he was as-

sociated with the firm of C. W. Kib-

ler & Sons, one of the largest grair

firms on the Eastern Shore. He cn^

tered the field of politics in 1950 anc

was elected to the Board of County
Commissioners for Kent County

the Democratic ticket.

He has twice been president of the

Chester River Yacht and Country

Club and twice Commander of the

Frank M. Jarman Post, American Lc-

.Mthough we usually leave our

sports stars to the sports page of

THE ELM, we couldn't quite find the

heart lo pass up Mr, Ken Sullivan, al-

known as "Hilty", "Sully" and

chief heart-throb of the freshman

girls each September. So, a brief run-

down on Mr, Sullivan's four year

record at Washington College is in

order.

Kenny came down to Chestertown

from the Bronx with basketballs and

baseballs dancing in his brain and

took it from there. He has played

both sports for the last four years

and very succcssfuU. This year he was

co-captain of the basketball team

and captain of the baseball boys. A

bad hand has taken him out of the

spring line-up for the rest of the year,

however.

He was initiated into the Varsity

Club his sophomore year and has

served as secretary of the group. He

was also a member of the Newman

Club. His residence, along with most

of the athletes, is the Theta Chi

House.

Sully's favorite activity for the pres-

ent year has been as one of the "agi-

tators." This, besides his sports activ-

ities, has kept him pretty busy, most-

ly in the Snack Bar over a cup o(

coffee.

After graduation this June, Sully.

with his best pal, Nick, will go ill the

United Slates Marine Corps ORicers'

Candidate School, in Quantico. May

we take this opportunity to wish our

favorite Irishmen with the BrcSklyn

accent the very best of luck.

Dot Willis Heads F.T.A.
Dorothy Willis, sophomore, has been

elected president of the Washington

College chapter of the Future Teach-

ers of America. She will succeed Jim

Trader in her new position.

Miss WilRs was also selected to rep-

resent the group in the annual F.T.A,

convention to be held this month.

The affair will take place at Hood

College in Frederick. Maryland. At

the convention her name will be

placed on an election slate for the

office of secretary of the state F.T.A,

The Future Teachers oE America,

a group designed for those students

interested in the education field. The
organization has been particularly

active on this campus.

He attended Officers Training

Camp when the United States enter-

ed the first World War. He went lo

France with the 23rd Infantry, 2nd

Division, and was one of nine officers

out of an original 130 to survive.

He was twice wounded, once gassed

and received the Distinguished Service

Cross, Purple Heart, Silver Star and

Croix dc Guerre. He attained the

rank of Captain.

For three and a half years in

World War II, as a Lieutenant Col-

onel, he was executive officer at Camp
Pickett where appro>dmately 70,000

troops were constantly in Gaining.

EXAM SCHEDULE May 19—26

MONDAY, MAY 19

8;00 to 10:00

Biolog> 308—Bcrkle>.D.

Economics 204—.\ndcrson, F. 1

Education 3ii6~Fosier. S. 34

German 30*—Raihje, S. 32

Latin 11/2—Langlcy. S. 2')

I'ol. Sci. 201B—Clark. S. 3!

Pol. Sci, 332—Dumscholl. S. 21

Sociology 410—Jonitis, F. 9

11:00 to 1:00

Chcmi>tr> 308—Black, D, 2'''

History lOZc—Elkin^ S. 31

History I02d—F.lkins, S. 34

2:30 U> 4:30

Biology 104—Berkeley. D, 25

F.ngliih 202a—Newlin. S. 2'.

Englifh 206—Bradley. S. 22

Histors 214—Clark. S. 3L

Mathematics 202—Benncli. S. 26

Philosophy 503-Penn. S. 30

Physics 302—Ri^cr, I>. 31

TUESDAY. MAY 20

9M0 to 10:00

Chcimslry 102—McLain. D. 25

Economics 309—Heck, S. 25

French 202—Ungley. S. 21

German 202—Rathje, S. 32

History 412—Clark. S. 31

Psychology 306—Foster. S. 54

Sociology 202—Jonitis F. 9

11:00 to 1:00

History !02a— Henry, S. 21

History 102b—Henry. S. 25

2:58 lo 4:S0

Economics 104—Anderson, F. 1

English 328—Newlin. S. 24

English 102t—Barnett. S. 22

Mathematics 302—Bennett, S. 26

Music 302—Ru.ssell. Aud,

Pol. Sci. 220—Elkins. S. 25-21

Psychology 202—Uvin good, S. 34

Speech 208—Opgtande. F. 9

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21

SrfW to 10:00

Chemistry 302—Black. D. 25

Education 202b—Bradley, S, 22

English I02e—Brubakcr, S. 24

French 402—Langley. S, 20

German 502—Rathje. S. 52

Phy. Educ, 302—Athey. S. 25

SpanibhSOO—Ford.S. 30

Speech 102—Opgrande. F. 9

Music 202—Russell. Aud.

11:00 lo 1:00

Philosophy 211a—Penn, S. 31

Philosophy 2nb—Penn.S, 31

2:30 to 4:30

Chemistry 304—Black, S. 25

Economics 202—Anderson . S. 25

Education 304—Knipp, S. 35

English 102a—Newlin, S. 31

]
English 322—Bradley. S. 22

English 101 B—Bamett, S. 20

English 102d—Brubakcr, S. 21

Psychology 304—Livingood. S. 34

Sociology 301—Jonitis, F. 9

THURSDAY, MAY 22

8:D0 to 10:00

English 202c—Newlin, S. 24

English 210b—Brubaker. S. 25

German 102—Rathje. S. 32

History 372—Henry, S.' 31

Pol. Sci. 352—Elkim,S. 21

IIHM to 1:00

Spanish 202a—Ford, S. 31

Spanish 202b—Ford. S. 31

FRIDAY, MAY 23

8:00 to 10:00

An 202—Brubaker, S. 25

English 2ie—Barnett, S. 24

History 382—HenVy. S. 31

Philosophy 410—Penn, S. 22

Speech 204—Opgrande. F. 9

11:00 to 1:00

Physics. 202—Rizcr.D. 31

2:30 to 4:30

Biology 200—Berkeley. D. 25

Economics 310—Anderson. F. 1

Education 322—Foster-Knipp. S. 34

English 320—Barnett. S. 24

French 102—Rathje. S. 32

History 253—Henry. S. 21

Physics 308—Ri7.er, D. 31

Pol, Sci. 420—Clark. S. 31

Sociology 102—Jonitis, S. 25

Spanish 30-1—Ford, S. 30

Speech 202—Opgrande, F. 9

SATURDAY, MAY 24

8:00 to 10:00

Chemistry 202—Black, D. 25

English 442—Newlin, S. 24

Spanish 102a—Langley. S- 31

Spanish I02b—Langley, S. 34

11:00 to 1:00

Mathematics 104a—Bennett. S. 21

Mathematics I04b—Bennett. S. 21

Mathematics 103-4-Bennett, S. 21

2:S0 to 4:30

MONDAY, MAY 26

8:00 to 10:00

Biology 102—Berkeley. D. 25

Economics 410—Anderson, F. I

Engli^ 102b—Darnelt, S. 34

Engli.sh 1 02f—Brubaker. S. 22

French 300—Ford, S. 30

History 202—Elkins, S, 21

Philosophy 214—Penn. S. 31

Phy. Educ. 202—Athey, S. 25

11:00 to 1:00

English 2 1Oa—Brubaker. S. 34

History 292—Henry, S. 31

Physics aiO—Rizcr, D. 31

Speech 206—Opgrande, F. 9

No final exam may be taken earlier

,than scheduled.
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Sports Highlights
By Ellsworth Boyd

PRESSBOX SENTIMENT
When the Baltimore Orioles fell into a slump in the Inter-

national League last year, and faced what seemed like' incessant de-

feat, the bleachers and grandstand seats were abandoned.
When the Baltimore Bullets lost several hardwood skirmishes

to the weaker teams of the N.B.A., the fans deserted the coliseum
and sought entertainment elsewhere.

And when the professional ice hockey team disbanded and
then the Colt football squad was rejected, one of the major reasons

being lack of spectator interest, the fans demanded to know why
their city couldn't hold on to its professional athletics.

This was common place net only in Baltimore, but in many
other cities and towns of the U. S, It is only human nature to be-

come disinterested when your team isn't on top. It is only normal
to desert the bleachers when your team falls in the conference stand-

ings.

But—why not give the teams here at Washington College a

chance? When the baseball squad opened its season at home against

West Chester, fifty per cent of the rooters were from town. After

the track team dropped its first major dual meet to the Baltimore

Olympic Club, a majority of the fans attending the next meet were
from the opposing school.

The only sizable crowd of the spring sporting season appeared

at the Harvard lacrosse game. Many of these sport enthusiasts

graced Kibler Field with their presence only because they had never

seen a lacrosse game or because they wanted to "see what the Har-
varrrd buoys looked like!" As for tennis, the crowd dwindled after

several singles matches and many stopped on their way to Hodson
Hall for a quick glance at the netmen.

The spirit on the hill has undoubtedly diminished since "the

days of old." What good arc the teams if the students don't support

them? To give the participants exercise?

Although the' game may begin while you are in class, it will

not terminate before you are dismissed from class. It sure is nice

weather to go for a swim and bask in the sun. But why not soak
up a little of that sun out on Kibler Field through watching your
teams in action and perhaps cheering them on to victory.

Grantland Rice once said, "If you can't participate in sports,

then be one anyway." And I say, "If you can't be an athlete, then

be an athletic supporter?!!"

Eddie Leonard, Bob Lipsiti, and Graham Meniies. This forceful

Shore attack faces Mt. Washington Saturday

Clarkmen
Bow, 6-3

The Washington College Lacrosse

Team made a valliant try for victory

last Saturday afternoon at Durham,
N. C, but finally wound up on the

short end of a G to 3 score. The
game, which wi? closely contested

throughout, was knotted 2-2 at lialE-

tiiue.

Freshman Ron Wilson o£ Duke was

successful, in putting one past Bill

Russell, the Shore goalie, less than

a minute after the start of the ball

g.inie. Washington College soon re-

taliated and evened the score a(

one-up, through a tally by Creasenian

Bobby Lipsitz, This was soon fol-

lowed by a hard shot from the mid-

field by Bob Jackson, who put the

Shoremen in the lead, 2-1.

Brooke Cottman, Duke attackman,

scored for the Blue Devils in the

Wcond quarter. Neither squad was
able to score from this point on, and
the score was tied at half-time 2-"2.

Duke took the -lead in ihe^ third

Si'arter on goals by Dan Peacock and
Al Lynch. The score going into the

fourth quarter was 4-2, Duke t

Bob Jackson came tlirough

fourth quarter for another
"laking the score 4-3. Duke,
^yer, put the game away with

1 top.

goal,

how

;

I

SOPHIE FISHER INN;:
: EVERY ROOM WITH BATH '

'

; 1
Maple and Queen Streets \

',

'

;
CHESTERTOWN, MARVLAND

; ;

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Chcslcrtown, Maryland

Phone 678-679

by Jim Whitescarver. attackman, and
Peacock.

Especially gratifying in the game
was the showing that Jackson made
at the midfield, bearing out Coach
Charlie Clark's strategy of moving
Jackson up to increase the scoring

punch of the squad.

The team will see action today when
they face the powerful undefeated

Mount Washington Wolfpack at

Mount Washington, in Baltimore.

Enter
Penn Relays
Once again the Washington Col-

lege thinclads will be represented in

the annual relay carnival at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania on April 25-26.

iter a one year lapse, in which the

team journeyed to the Baltimore Re-
lays, the one mile relay team will

compete in the Middle Atlantic States

mile relay on Saturday, the 26th.

Over three thousand athletes arc

;xpcctcd to compete in the two day
affair, which will include many of

the top runners of the country and
Olympic prospects.

Howard, Eichelbcrger, McCuUough
and Boyd will represent the Shore-

men in the relay which includes over

twenty teams from Middle Atlantic

Amateur Athletic Association of the

United Slates.

Atlantic Appliances

J. Guandolo - Rep. on Campus

Chestcriown, Md. Phone 74!:

in event of loss, accident, removal

or change notify

Townshend, Kane & Co., Inc.

"Insure And Be Sure"

Hubbard Building, Chesterlown, Md.
Phone 666 or 667

Hopkins
Downed

Washington College captured its

first win oE the season last Tuesday
by downing the Johns Hopkins base-

ball squad, 11-6 on the Homewood
liamond.

The Shoremen garnered eleven hits

iff of two Jay pitchers, as Cooper

DeLoach hurled his first collegiate

lasting the full nine innings

on the hill.

The Chestertown nine opened the

game with two runs in the first in-

ning, but the Bluejays matched this

Jumped to a 4-3 lead at the end

of the fourth inning. The Shoremen
came from behind in the fifth frame

as four men crossed the plate to give

the visitors a 74 advantage. From
this point, the Sho'men wilre never

headed.

There iverc four double plays

—

three by Hopkins, and two agile

fielding plays by the Sho' keystone

combination of Doug Tilley and
Dan Samcle. Tilley slammed the

only extra base blow for the Maroon
and Black, this being a two bagger

to right field. John Wilson, Rod Ware,
Cooper DeLoach, John Santulli and
Steve Masirianna accounted for the

plate punch which upset Hopkins, by

gathering two hits apiece in the 11-6

Netmen
Win Three

Stickmen
Rout Tarheels

Washington College stretched it

victory skein to 3 in as many year;

when it whipped the Tar Heel Ten
of North Carolina last Friday to the

tune of 15-6.

Captain Graham Menzies of the

Shore outfit was personally responsi-

ble for seven goals of the fifteen scor

cd. Attackman Larry Leonard was

second high scorer for the afternoon

with a total of four.

Washington College jumped to an
8-1 lead in the first quarter and
never headed from that point

North Carolina was able to dent

nets for three goals during the

ond quarter, making the score 8-4

at half-time.

The Grossmen were able to push

three goals across during the third

quarter while holding the Carolina

Ten scoreless. Goach Charlie Clark
substituted freely in the last quarter.

John Grim, George Hesse, and
Jack Dail, and Bob Jackson scored

apiece to account for the rest of

the Washington score.

Coach Charlie Clark singled out the

play of Bill Kabernagle. Freshman,

and Djck Weller, on the defense, as

being especially deserving of praise.

Weller took up the stick game for the

first time last year, and broke

the starting lineup in the Maryland
Lacrosse game this season at a defense

position.

The Washington tennis squad, coast-

ing along with three consecutive wins,

opposes Wilson State Teachers' Col-

lege today on the Somerset courts.

The team has trounced Western

Maryland, 6-2, Loyola, 7-2. and Bal-

timore U., 9-0.

The Shoremen won 4 of 6 singles

matches when it matched strokes

with the Terrors at Westminster.

These singles were captured by Bruce

WyckofT, Jack Smith, Gary Wyckoff

and Tony Tonian. Smith and Wyc-
koff swept their matches, 6-0, 6-0.

Bill Murray and Don Hcverly won
:ir first matches of the early cam-

paign and set the winning pace for

rera.iindcr of the team, as they

;played the Loyola Greyhounds,

7-2. Bruce and Gar>' Wyckoff out-

lasted Joe Lacy and Bill Cockey in

ubles to win 8-6, 4-6, 6-4.

Baltimore University furnished lit-

tle opposition last Tuesday as the

Shore aggregation swept through nme
matches in a record time »f two

hours. The Sho' ncttcrs accumulat-

ed 108 games while the Bees only won
games during the aficriKwn.

Jack Smith extended his winning

string to four straight victories while

cc Wyckoff and Tony Tonian
have won their last three matches.

This tennis team is one of the

strongest in the school's history. This

has only been achieved through the

consistent playing of Bruce WyckofT

and Jack Smith; the new tennis

courts; excellent coaching by Tom
Eliason and the experience and high

spirit of Ihc squad.

Dr. C. B. Clark

HeadsA.A.U.P.

In recent elections for 1952-1953

the Washington College chapter of

the American Association of Universi-

ty Professors chose Dr. Charles B.

Clark for the post of President. Dr.

Clark has served as Vice President

for the past three years.

Other officers chosen were Dr.

George Rathje, vice-president, and
Dr. Minnie Knipp, secretary-treasurer.

Plans are being made at present

for the annual banquet of this group

which will be held on Thursday,

May 15, at the Granary. Dr. Daniel

Z. Gibson, President of the College,

will be guest speaker. All faculty

members and their, wives will be in-

vited to attend.

The local chapter of the A.A.U.P.

holds bi-monthly meetings and has as

its purpose the advancement of the

ideas and standards of the academic

profession at Washington College.

Guidance Opportunity

For Interested Men

Coach Howard Ncsbitl has an-

nounced an opportunity for those who
are interested, to attend a Y.M.C.A.

camp at Port Jervis, N. Y., this sum-
mer as guidance councelors during the

months of July and August.

Mr. William Dcmc, Athletic Di-

rector of McBumcy Boys' Schiwl of

New York City, has contacted Coaeb
Ncsbitl regarding this job for any
male student at Washington College

Although the Shore track squad
captured nine first places out of a

possible fourteen, they met defeat

at the hands of Penn.sylvania Military \

College last Wednesday on the win-

ners' track.

The meet, which was carried on
through intermittent rain, was high-

lighted by four individual wins by

Kenny Howard antl a new dual meet

record in the discus throw which was
set by big Jim Taylor. Howard breast-

ed the tape in the 100 yard dash, the

220, and the 220 yard low hurdles.

He added to this a 22'4" broad jump
to garner 20 pointi of the 61 point

total.

Taylor hurled the disk 137' 11" to

establish his new field record. George

Eichelbcrger and Ells Boyd account-

ed for two wins apiece as the former

won the 440 and 880 and the lat-

ter earned firsts in the high jump and
high hurdles.

Eichelberger's win in the quarter

mile was one of spectacular note, as

he skillfully worked out to the front

after being boxed in by three P.M.C,

runners at the start. Bob Appleby

ran one of his best times of the sea-

son in the mile ruo, jast breaking the

five minute mark, but was edged out

by Bill Smith of the Cadet squad

in a thrilling finish.

The Pennsylvanians collected nine

points in the javelin throw, the Shore-

men being unable to match the

throws of the Red and White. The
javelin is not thrown in the Mason-

an Conference. The times for the

eight running events were not on a

par to those run in the earlier meets,

to the rain and wind which

swept the cinder path.

Greyhounds
Nip Sho'men

Loyola College captured its fint

Mason-Dixon baseball game last

Monday by setting back the Wash-

ington squad, 9 to I.

The defending Northern Division

champions took advantage of seven

Sho' errors as Danny Donahue, the

ling pitcher, held the losers to

five singles. Johnny Santulli moved
from his usual spot in the "hot corner"

start the game on the mound. He
pitched a fine game, giving up only

five hits in six innings, before Gary

iton relieved him.

Red" Schneider and Bo Kirby

ed for the Hounds in the first

ing as Tom Bounds overthrew

the first sack. The Shoremen, gun-

ning for their first win after two set-

backs, threatened in their half o(

the first frame by placing Ken How-
ard on third with only one out.

However, the Baltimore team per-

formed a quick double play as Don
Pearson and Mel Wright quelled the

Washington rally. Loyola led 5-0 at

the end of the fourth inning, each

Bo Kirby scored in the fifth inning

Icr slamming a triple to center field,

From this point, the Greyhounds

coasted to their win. Rod Ware was
walked in the seventh inning. Doug
Tilley sacrificed him to third base

and Ware then stole home to score

the only run of the afternoon for the

Maroon and Black.

John Wilson, John Minnich, Wcs
Edwards, Santulli and Tilley conncct-

d for the five hits made by the

Shoremen in the game.

who may be interested. The work

be with boys 8 to 12 years in

one camp or those 12 to 16 in another.

This offers an excellent opportuni.

y for anyone majoring in physical

ation or those interested in

coaching team sports. For furthei

information, please contact Coacb
Nesbitt.

CHESTERTOWN:
Electric Light

and Power Co.
<*w*w,»*%***»»w»»»»»»»»v»%»»»
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Robinson
To Direct

Publicity

The establishment of a Publiciiy

Office for Washington College has

been announced by Dr. Daniel Z. Gib-

son, president. Spencer Robinson,

executive secrctar>' of the Alumni As-

sociation, has been named as dire

and will handle all publicity releases

about the college.

In an interview for the ELM, Mr.

Robinson slated that the aims of the

office would be "to keep the public

informed about what is coing on

Washtnglon College." The office is

being set up in answer to many re-

qucMs i>n the pan of alumni

would like to sec more publicity

about the , college in the papers of

Marjland and surrounding states.

Pn-is releases will go out from the

school cvcr>' ^vcck to all weekly pa-

pers in Maryland and dailies in Bal-

timore, Washington, D. C, and Wil-

mington. They ^^^ll also go to the

Associated Press and the United Press.

The office hopes to have a com-

plete sports coverage for college ath-

letic activities and plans to issue a

bulletin for the seasonal sports with

write-ups on the coaches and the vari-

ous team statistics. These bulletins

will be sent to schools that Wash-

ingrton College will meet in some sort

of athletic contest,

Mr. Robinson plans to keep the

office open during the summer and

at that time will make plans for en-

larging the scope of the press releases

for next year. To date he has plans

for feature stories about the history

of the college, inter\'iew with profes-

sors and facts concerning the policies

of the administration.

Two assistants to the office have

been appointed thus far. Jane Brad-

ley will aid in the writing of the re-

leasts and Bill Slagle will take charsc

of issuing the releases. Work has been

started on the new project this week
and will continue until June.

''Festered Lilies''— or. .

.

Hibernation 'til Graduation

Commissions
Available

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription SpecJahsts"'

Phone Chesierlown 30

Every year around this time there

a great wailing and knashing of

teeth over the loss of the senior class.

"This old school won't be the same.

Every ^'character"' on the campus will

be leaving in June." You may have

heard this alrrady. Well, take my

word for it— it ain't so!

Thcrt: is something about this school

that creates individuality. I have yet

to meet two people in the same cate-

gory. In my freshman year we be-

moaned the loss of the "only co-

hesive elements in the school" and

the next year we were quite as dis-

traught over "the remnants of those"

who held the school togetlier. How-

ever, Washington College has some-

how managed lo survive in spite of the

withdrawals of students.

This year we find an impetus in

the incoming class that may be thi

beginning of a- comaraderic wilhii

classes instead of a hero worship of

the ones ahead of us. This class has

Is own, carried more spirit thai

any I have witnessed (except the sen-

ior class of course)! They felt, at

first, a little left out since the fresh-

greeting dance has somehow be-

come a meeting place, more for re-

turning students, than a greeting place

for the incoming ones. So—they had a

class party—which I understand was

quite a success.

This annual fall ODK dance was

originally for the purpose of helping

orient freshmen. Now, why the

cr students stay in cliques is be-

yond me. Perhaps they feel that they

lack the social graces to make new

friends or do they feel too superior to

"high school kid?"

Be that as it may, the freshmen took

it upon themselves to make the school

know them if they weren't to be

greeted by the upperclassmen.

Mohammed didn't come to the

tain etc." Well, during the

freshman week when all but a hand-

ful of sophomores had locked them-

selves up securely, the freshmen call-

on the seniors to come play. Al-

though it aged them ten years, these

decrepit old men went out ,to join

the games and found that thice oth-

ers from the two classes not men-

tioned, joined them.

Alter this the freshmen held sev-

eral smaller intra-class parties and

are now culminating the most suc-

cessful year of any class by the "Car-

nation Ball." The work they have put

into this atTair puts the rest of us to

shame. It may be the best dance of

the year.

.\nd what will they do with thi

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

Courtesy of

MAR^XAND
HOTEL

SUPPLY

Compliments of

YOL'R PHILCO DEALER

Caldwell Appliance Store

Phone 239

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Slteci

OieslcTtown, Maryland

proceeds—if any? They plan to give

le new class next year a party. They

;ould rather not have them feel quite

..s left out as they themselves felt.

With this kind of spirit being backed

by the work that has been done

this year, the only ones left out will

be the upper level students.

If I were a member of the present

junior or sophomore class I would

thcr get out and try to show what

superior class is, or hibernate until

time to graduate. If the latter is your

solution I suggest that you lake sum-

courses to gel out quick because

that freshman class might run right

over you. That could prove disas-

trous.

But one word of warning to the

freshmen. Keep up the spirit, back it

with work, but don't get carried away.

You've made a fine impression now,

don't get ahead of yourselves. Cer-

tain ways of doing things are tradi-

tional at W.C. and until you're sure

you've got something better, don't

try to change them.

Whatever you do—don't take up the

tradition of destructive criticism. Don't

come up with any "Festered Lilies"

unless you have something a Httle

less fragrant to take their pla

So we get back to the original topic

of losing campus "characters." George

Washington probably bemoaned the

loss of the senior class when he gave

that 50 guineas, but the school is still

here, so I doubt if it will close its

doors through the loss of a few more

students this year. You have some-

thing started—and remember this

—

that if you particularly care for any

of those seniors that are leaving

you want to sec them come back

just keep giving them the same sort

of spirit you have begun. Those that

give you that "I'll never come back

to this place again" act aren't worth

trying to entire an>-way. They'll nev-

er enjoy anything or any place and

they make it as miserable as hell for

those who have to listen to their pct-

iiings. If they disliked it so

much, why, in the name of heaven,

did they stay for four years? You
could bet your bottom dollar nobody

begged them.

Don't let these people get you into

It attitude of sitting on their»over-

ed posteriors and complaining that

somebody should h.ivc done something.

You've heard every possible manner

of complaint from us—now show us

up and do something about it. You've

shown us that you can do it—now
show us that you've got the guts lo

keep it up. We need some new blos-

soms on the campus but we havi- a

the "festered lilies" wc can handli

H. Naie Adams of ihe Marine Of-

ficer ProcMVcmcnt Office at HOO

Pennsylvania .\ve., N.W., Washington,

D. C. announced today that Washing-

ton College male graduates and sen-

iors will have an opportunity to

earn commissions in the Marine Corps

this summer.

By June 1 the expanding Marine

Corps will enroll a total of i.OOO of

fiecr candidates, according to Li,

Adams, Candidates begin their uain-

ing July 14 at the Marine. Corps

Schools, Quantico, Virginia.

Married or single college graduates

beiweeu 20 and 27 years old are

eligible for the program. Seniors who

will graduate at the end of the cur-

lent semester also are eligible, bui must

apply before the June 1 deadline.

Married men will receive family

allowances as soon as their candidate

training begins.

Candidates successfully completing

the 10-week training course will be

commissioned second lieutenants in

the Marine Corps Reserve. Follow-

ing this they will receive five addi-

tional months of specialized officers'

training, also at the Quantico Base

which is located 35 miles south of

Washington. D. C.

Li. Adams said that the necessary

application forms are available at the

dean's office. He slated it would be

advisable for prospective candidates

to apply as soon as possible.

It was also announced that mem-
bers of organized or volunteer Marine

Corps Reserve units may apply if they

meet the requirements.

To Make Award . , .

(Continued from Page One)

chased, arc made to seniors each year

who have been outstanding in activi-

ties such as publication, forensici,

dramatics, athletics, but who have not

qualified for membership in Omicron

Delta Kappa. A point system is used

determine who is qualified.

Applications should be received by

any member of ODK or by Dr.

Charles B. Clark, .Secretary, Monday
evening. May 5. Awards will be voted

on at the regular ODK meeting that

ning.

Trcutli Attends
ODK Convention

William Treuth, junior member cf

Omicron Delta Kappa, will repre-

sent the Washington College chapter

this week-end at the annual regional

convention of the organization. The
affair is being held at Lehigh Uni-

versity in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania.

Plans for discussion at the conven-

tion will center around the various

activities of the chapters of the hon-

orarj' fraternity on their local campu",

ODK acts in the capacity of a stu-

dent government on the Washington

campus and is in charge of all activ

ily funds.

Look For . .
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Fund Survey Results
Announced To Students

For the past year there has been much discussion on the

future of Washington College in terms of optimum size, income

for current expenses and capital investment. The plans outlined

for the college, however, have just been a discussion of possibilities

and long range planning. No positive action has been taken.

Ii is hoped that the sludent bodyO-
will be enlarged to include from 500

—

to 600 members. The full realization

of this may not come, however, until

1958. Nevertheless, with this in mind
provision would have to be made re-

garding dormitories.

Plans have been drawn for a new
women's dorm that would house 100

girls, and two wings for Somerset

House that were included with the

architect's drawing. Other possibilities

for more housing would come from

the gutting of East, Middle and West
Halls and rebuilding the entire in-

terior of those dorms for men. ,

With an enlarged student body plans

would also have to include more din-

ing facilities. This could entail the

possible extension of the back wing of

Hodson Hall and the use of both the

first and second floors for dining

purposes. This again would pose the

need for some sort of student union

building to include a theater, snack

bar and recreation facilities. This also

presents a possibihiy of converting the

present auditorium into two floors

of classrooms and offices. The possibili-

ty of a field house is also included.

-Ml of this long range planning is in

direct relation with the recent survey

made by Martz and Lundy, Inc.. n

fund raising agency in New York.

This organization was authorized by

the Board of Visitors and Governors

to inter\'iew alumni, friends and par-

ents of students of the college lo get

an idea of how these groups would

react to a possible fund raising cam-

Name Tonian
Pegasus Editor

Constantinc Tonian, present ofTicial

photographer for the 19.52 Pegasus,

was named editor of the 1953 publica-

tion by the Board of Publications in a

meeting held last \ronday. He will

succeed Jim Trader to the post.

Tony has been active in all phases

of the work. He also serves as vice-

president of Lambda Chi Alpha and is

on the soccer and tennis teams.

Other new offices named Bob Stahl

as Business Manager of THE ELM,
and Bob Appleby as Business Managei

Ton) Tonian

of the Pegasiii The\ succeed Rod
Faulknci jud Ben Kroiee it<ipecti\el)

All new publications olhteis \mI1

take o\ei ihcir dunes <ifficiali> at the

beginning of next semester. .At thai

lime they will appoint the rest of

their staff.

The Burird of Publications includes

the Editors of the Pegasus and THE
ELM, and the business uianagcis of

both publications. Faculty member on

the committee are Dr. Newlin. Mr.

Brubaker, and Dean Livingood.

paign. A series of 138 personal inter-

views were made by the agency, 91 of

which were alumni, 47 classified as

friends, and 22 local residents not

connected with the college. These in-

terviews were made on the Eastern

Shore, in Baltimore, Washington,

Philadelphia, New York and Wilming-
ton.

Four questions were asked each per-

son consulted. They were I—Do you
.approve of the college? 2—Do you

Continued on Page Two

Track Meet
To Be Held

A joint "College Day" and track

meet will be held here on Saturday,

May 10, for all high schools on the

Eastern Shore. The affair is being

sponsored and directed by the Phys.

Ed. class in Administration of High

School .Athletics.

All seniors and faculty members of

the secondary schools, along with the

track teams, have been invited

attend the day-long program. The
events of the day have been arranged

in order that prospective college

dents may have an opportunity to visit

classrooms, laboratories, the library,

museum, dormatories and fraternity

houses in the morning while the trial

heats of the track meet are being run

off.

Following the tours of the campus,

President Daniel Z. Gibson will wel-

come the guests with a short message

in William Smith Hall. After the wel-

come, luncheon will be served to the

visitors.

Highlights of the afternoon's activi-

ties will be the finals of the track meet,

starting at one o'clock. The school

accumulating the highest number of

points in all events will receive the

first annual "Eastern Shore Track

Meet Trophy."

Ed Athey, Director of Athletics,

in charge of the program and is being

assisted by student comraitteK, made
up of members of the class m High

School Athletics. Jim Beach is the stu

dent in charge of all arrangements.

The event will be a demonstration ol

practical application of classroom

theory, with students working on all

phases of setting up and running an

organized track meet.

Ralph Shillingburg

Heads Players

Ralph Shillingburg. junior, was elect-

ed president of The Washington Play-

ers at a meeting held last Wednesday

night. Other new officers include Elc.i-

nor Dryden, secretary and Jane Brad-

icy, treasurer. The offices of Promotion

Manager and Production Manager will

lie appointed bv ihe new president al

the beginning of nexi year.

Outgoing officers of the organisation

include Bill Landon. president; Phyllis

Seitz. secretary and Helen Roe. treas-

urer. The offices of Promotion Mana-

ger and Production Manager were fill-

ed by Jane Bradley and George Crom-

well respectively.

The new officers will take over their

positions immediately following the

final production of the Player's 1951-

52 season, "My Sister Eileen." They
will be officially installed at the

Player's Banquet. May I2lh which is

being held at The Granary.

Forensics Will Stage Rally

To Nominate GOP Candidate
The Washington College Auditorium will take on the appearance of a convention hall in Chicago

next Wednesday evening at 7:00. Reason for the appearance will be the Mock G.O.P. Convention to

be held there which is being sponsored by the Forensic Society. The event will feature the usual re-

galia of a national convention with banners, posters, campaign speeches and demonstrations of the

various state delegations.

jam Haebcl, president of the or-

ganization, will serve as convention

chairman and will officially open the

meeting by introducing the keynote

speaker, Don Mariott who is acting

as Pennsylvania State Chairman.

Nominating speeches will be made

by students representing the various

candidates on campus. Larry Wcdc-

kind, chairman of the Minnesota del-

egation, will make the nominating

speech for Harold E. Stasscn. Gover-

nor Earl Warren will be spoken for

by the California state chairman,

Eckler King. Bill Murray will deliv-

er the nominating speech for Sena-

tor Taft and Meyer Bronslcin, head-

ing the Eisenhower forces on cam-

paign, will speak for the General.

Holding out for Maryland's own The-

odore McKcldin will be Tom Hof-

stcttcr who will nominate the fav-

orite son.

All nominating speeches are to be

held to a maximum time limit of ten

minutes. They are to be followed by

seconding speeches which are not to

exceed the time limit of three min-

THE CAMPAIGNERS

Grim^ Edwards Compete
For Senior Class Office

John Grim and Wes Edwards will

do battle next Thursday for the presi-

dency of the senior class. Primary

elections were not necessary lor this

office as they were the only nominees

presented by the senioj class.

Primaries were held Thursday for

the office of senior class vice-president

with Charles Weasche, Cy Rollins and

Herb Brown in the running. Late peti-

tions were granted for the offices on

Tuesday, These were Grace Isle un-

opposed as secretary and Pat Neighbor,

unopposed for treasurer,

Thursday's primaries featured a

three-way race for president of the

junior class with Bob Appleby, Larry

Wedekind and Bob Slahl on the ticket.

Also in this ace were candidates for

vice-president Spcnce Lathem, John

Newbold and Doug Tilley. Jo Budd

received the secretaryship automatical-

ly standing unopposed. A late petition

was granted for the office of traesurer

to Rod Ware who also stands unop-

posed.

Sophomores presented four candi-

dates in the primaries for president

who were Ed Hogarth, Roy MacDon-
ild. Tommy Bounds and Al Shockley

Vice-presidential primaries included

Mehdi Djahanbani. Lou Buckley. Mar-
tha Goldsborough and Al Condello.

Standing unopposed for the offices of

Secretary and Treasurer were Joan
Vanick and Jo Cusack respectively.

Final elections will be held next

Thursday. May 8th in William Smith

Hall, The elections are being conduct-

ed by Omicron Delia Kappa, under the

direction of Tom Lowe, Chairman of

the elections committee.

/•

John ( run

Willis Md. F.T.A. Secretary

Dorothy Willis, a Sophomore who

was recently elected President of the

F.T.A. of Washington College, waf

elected Setietary of the Maryland

.-\ss(iciation of Future Teachers of

America at their annual spring con-

vention on Saturday, .-Xpril 2(>lh.

The meeting of the convention took

place at Hood College in Frederick,

Maryland. Besides the election of offi-

cers. -all business, old and new, was

transacted being in this case, the addi-

tion of twelve aiiieiiiliiirtitv lo [he

constiiucion. 'J he puiixi'.f ol ihe stale

association is to pniinoie ciopevation

among all chartereti thaniers and cfub"!

and to coordinate iluii iiiajcr activi-

ties.

In addition lo hrr attiviu in the

F.T.A.. Miss Willis is u meinbei of the

Washiiigiun Plavei\ of Wyxlnngton

C'>lle-;e, Secretary ol \lpha ('hi Omega
Sorority, and Cfirres|)iiiiding Sen clary

for the Canicrbuiy Club of \VJ^hing-

lon Ci>llege,

utcs.

Spontaneous demonstration for the

candidates will be permitted, but

will not be allowed to run over the

time limit of eight minutes. Voting

will be by roll call of the states who
have been allotted delegates accord-

ing to the rules of the National Re-

publican Convention.

All students enrolled at Washing-

ton College have been included in the

slate delegations and will have al least

one vote. The state chairman that

has been named in the list published

by the Forensic Society will east the

vote for his or her delegation.

IMPORTANTl
The Constitution for Sludent

Government has been ownplct-

ed. It will be presented to the

student body at 11:15 Tuesday,

May 6, in the auditorium.

Thursday at 11:15 classes will

meet in thir designated places

tjo discuss the Constitution. A
vote to accept or reject will

take place Monday, May 12, in

the Snack Bar, by baUut,

Frat Dance
Is Tonight

The Inier-Fratcrniiy weekend will be

climaxed tonight by the annua! Iniei-

Fraternity dance to be held from 9 to

1:00 at the Chestertown Armory. Other

aclivittes for the weekend include .i

tennis match with Wilson State Teath

crs College at 1:00 p.m. and a lacrosse

game between Washington College and

Loyola College on Kibler field at

3;!.^ p.m.

The Fraternity Council has obtained

Fred Gordon to play for the dance. He
ha.s been popular on the campus, hav-

ing played at several other fiinclion.s

during the year.

I he Council ha^ been working for

the J'a'ir two monih.s on plans for the

dance l'> insure the success of the

affair. The -Art Club, which ha* hand'

led such functions in previous years

will again be in charge of decoraiions.

They have announced a spring theme

for this occasion.
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IT DOES COUNT!

"A large part of mankind regard government as a function to

be performed by someone else with wliom they have little or no

concern, as ihe janitor of an apartment house uhoni somebody or

other hired to keep out thieves and to keep the furnace running."

This statement by Elihu Root pretty aceurately sums up the

attitude of many Americans toward the business of voting. It is

incredible but true that many persons boast of America's democ-

racy in one breath and in the next, admit tliey never vote.

To the majority of Washington College students, this Novem-

ber will be their first chance to participate in a presidential elec-

tion, nr any election for that matter. We cannot put enough em-

phasis on the importance of their taking this priviledge into hand

and exercising it.

In the 1944 Presidential election only about 55'"/^ of the voterv

tumcd out. A total of thirty eight and a half million Americans

spurned their right to vote. In the 1948 Presidcnual election ii

was worse. Only about 52''r of the voters turned out.

One often hears the question—"Oh. what difference does my

vote make?" The question is quickly answered by historians.

'Thomas Jefferson was elected President by one vote in the elec-

toral college. So was John Quincy Adams. Rutherford B. Haye^

was elected President by one vote. The man who cast the deciding

\ote for Hayes was a congressman from Indiana, a lawyer who was

elected to office by the margin of one vote. The one vote cast from

him was from a client, who tliougli desperately ill, insisted on be-

ing taken to the polls!"

So. Washington Collegians who are ch'gible, take it from

hiuor\'. Your vote docs count. And futhermorr, you who have

been criticising the government will Iiavc the opportunity to do

something about it in November besides just talk. If you hav<

not registered already, do so at once and become one of America's

truly patriotic citizens.

Senior Of . .

.

...The Week
W. C'x "Jack of all Tradts"

ilcinif Rndo is Washingloii College's

jack-or-al!-ii^des." Hb has an iron in

almost every lire on campus and in

CVC17 job lie undcriakcs. he leaves a

commendable record. Like all ivne

albleiet. Bemic lakes bi.s spoiU serious-

ly. and lias been a vai-siiy, basketball

and lacrosse playci during all foui

year* ii( bis rullcgc taiccr. Hf h mm
pTcsidcui of ibe Varsity Club and has

been a mcuihcr nf thai o^gani^alioll

for Ibc past ilirec years. Bemic is an

all-round campus leader. Having l)een

clecied ' president of Omicioii Delia

Kappa Ibis year, he now holds tlic

position of tlie foremost mate leader on

campus. In olher words—"Bernie's one

of ibg wbccls."

"Skipper"—wlicre'd be pick that one

up!— tan be seen any day rambling

around the campus bedecked in his

A Letter

ORCHIDS!
\i-i. cirihirls. ami a beariv ibiec

iliccrs arc in order lor some of our

gradual ing seniors who have done

particularly iptcndid jolis of handling

ihcir attiviiies.

Jim Haebel. our hals are oft to you

lor the wav in which you bave run the

Forensic society ibis past year. Every-

one connected with that club realiics

that mo.si of tbe dirty work during the

past \ears has fallen

jbouldcrj and that you have devoted

a good percentage of your spare time

10 many odd jobs that have had to be

done- !i would be hard 10 say that any

one ol the Forensic Society's activities

Ii3f been a high spni, but we hopi

iliat Ihe mock "Republican Conven

lion" next Wednesday will be a huge

success and the high spot of your

period as prcxy of your organiiation.

Jim Trader, you do a loi of work

and manage somehow 10 go relatively

unnoticed among our hard working

core of campm leaders. There is a lot

of work conneclcd with putting out a

yearbook and ^ou have done admirably

well in your top |)osition on the staff.

In addition sou have tied yourself up

the tight column is the score made by

Washington Cullcge. In the left is

hat Marti and Lundy consider par

ir that particular question.

Our
Score Question Par

83% Approved of the college HO'"/,

90% Approved a campaign SOCn

80% Said the) would give 75'>>

OSOr Said ilicy would work &0%
70% Rated warmth of interest 80%

Note: The lasi result "warmth ol

interest" svas a rating of how interest-

ed those

project.

.\ special committee of the Board of

Visitors and Covernnr; considered the

survey and Is making its recommend;

tions ai a special meeting today.

i:im Sports Editor

c|o Letters to the Editor

Washington Ebn /

Washington College

Mr. Editor,

With pen in hand I hereby lake my

chances of being labeled a "festered

lily."

I refer of course to your last sentence

as it appeared in tbe .Sports fiigb

liglMs column of the last issue of the

ELM. Perhaps I am not the one to

call attention to this, but it seems that

the intent is clear when iiole is made

of the cxrcssive and irrcvcleiu piuiriua-

tion. I feel very strongly that someone

shoidd close the Editor in Chief's gate

thai must ha\'c been ignored through

laziness or naivcncss.

To my mind, poor lasic is not

a common enough adjective to describe

vour choice of words and to tie this

quote to one by Graniland Rice is

t(Ki much.

The real purpose of 'this i-alhcr

nted letter. Mr, Doyd, is not to

;Ki(e or belittle you. but rather |o

lit out (hat a former associate

M.iiis on the ELM .staff would like

see you rise above gi'ade-school

iiiicnts in an otherwise very inter-

(ig column.

Sincerely.

Joel V. Guandolo

(Vine's brolher)

Bemie Rudo

blue cordoroy "traveling shin" and

sporting bis usual ear-to.ear smile.

Dernic has an tpi.sy manner that makes

him popular with fellow studcnLs.

Could be that's why he's everybody's

favorite ride to Baltimore. Or should

iav "used to be"—back in the days

before lacrosse. He is a loyal Thela

and naturally as such spends a

good deal of time in Snack Bar bull

sessions.

If modesty is a virtue, Bernic has all

the virtue he'll ever need. During this

interview all thai could be dragged out

of him was "-^w— I don't know.

Ask somebody that knows me." And

believe mc, everybody knows this guy.

We wish him all tbe luck in the world

in bis Naval Officers Candidate School

plans.

Things
In General

by Bob Brink

e alarm clock wi olT ibi

ning and I liced that it

aining, I decided to stay in bed

and cut my 9:15. Little did I realize

the consequences. Vl'hen I arrived at

the snack bar I found that Bill Trciith

bad taken a message for me out of the

Phi Sig box (which is not my mailing

addrcs.s> which informed mc that 1

owed the college SIO.OO in overcuis

and would not be permitted to take

exams unless this money were forth-

coming. This was the fii^st notificaiion

ihai I had received all year regarding

overcuis and. needless to say, it came

as somcihing of a surprise. Fortunately,

I discovered that mosi of ihose ab-

sences were recorded for assembly

which seniors, so I have been led 10 be-

lieve, aren't required to attend. But

1 did discover, on going back to the

snack bar, that I wasn't the only stu-

dent to receive a love letter from the

registrar's office. It seems that all sorts

of people were suddenly discovering

that they owed the school from live 10

twelve dollars for unexcuscd absences.

Most of the ones I talked to seemed

greatly surprised and claimed that this

was also their first notification of

overcuis. Now there was a time when

he registrar's office w'as very good

bout such things. Whenever I ipok

one overcut in a course 1 promptly

reccii'ed notice ihat I ow'ed the school

bucks. That loss of money usually

shocked me enough to keep mc from

going overboard and cutting any more,

or to the point where an automatic F

was forlbcoming. If 1 was aiva*e that

I had four cuts in a three hour course

and didn't get an overcnl slip I assum-

ed that I had gotten away with it and

promptly forgot the matter. Now it

seems that tbe people in ihe office arc

letting these matters go by until the

amount owed approaches a.sironomical

figures (for a student, that is) and,

wone yet, approaches the point svhcre

the dean is required to hand out an

automatic F to the student. With less

(ban three weeks of classes left, that

prospect doesn't particularly appeal to

me. I for one am in favor of return-

ing to a pay as yon go system (if, in-

deed, this is a new system thai is now

in operation) svhich I am sure most

of us find much less painful and

shocking and which does not allow

IIS to get nearly as close to ih^"sudden

death" F without being fully aware

that We are rapidly reaching it.

This being the season when most of

the clubs have banquets, I am afraid

that I will go down in defeat in my
aitcinpt to gci ai l(^ast a couple of the

organizations to eat somewhere else for

a change. Tbe attitude of the manage-

ment at the usual place has obviously

become less and less favorable toward

college students and their food, despite

tbe number of people who swear by it,

is not the best in world by long shot.

The people who run the Georgetown

establishment no longer welcome us

with open arms and, at limes, seem

barely able to tolerate us. I .suppose

bat tJiey have their reasons though.

One of the men up there was lelling

me a few days ago thai they frankly

have had a lot of trouble with some

of tbe college crowd. A certain element

among the student body apparently

has absolutely no respect for private

property and will take anything from

silverware lo mounted mallards home

with them as souvenieis. Tliis conies

as no great surprise to anyone who has

ever been foolish enough to leave a

dropping fimnel or other such treasur-

ed apparatu- lying unguarded on his

chemistry lab desk for a few minutes.

I suppose its the same old story.

People who run public places will

treat ihcir customers exactly as the

customers demonstrate they deserve 10

l>e treated.

"A Little Bit Of Old New York"

viih inbcr tit oihci iviiii

and devoted much time and energs

10 them.

Elinore Cusiaf»on, how can we ever

thank "Gussie" enough for coming to

Washington C/dlege. Her never failing

enthusiasm for anything she has undi

lakcn continue to amaze those of us

who have Iiccn fortunate enough to

work with her. the /etas, the Player-

and the Science Club would certainly

be among the first to echo thus piaisc.

Fund ...
(Ci:)ntinucd from Page 1)

approve of a fund raising campaign

for the college? 3—Would you gii

to a campaign? 4—Would you wojk

on luch a fund?

The following arc the resulu of the

inieTvicwi on a percentage basis.

Question

of the Week
What is your pet-peeve at Washing-

ton College?

Jim Beach: Everybody is looking for

a handout,

Frank Willis; Hard boiled eggs for

breakfast.

Elinore GmtaEson: I haven't got any.

1 like it! I like it!

Bill Russell: The very poor care

which is taken of ihe fraternity houses.

Bob Stuck: The necessity to walk so

far for beer,

Lee DsWilt: Lack of spirit amont-

c student body.

Charles Whitsitt: Too much poloiic^

and 100 little work in campus organi^a

lions-

Jim Trader: Lack of student co-

operation in getting things done,

especially learned in trying 10 get the

yearlxMik together.

Paul Becker: 1 don't have any. I just

want to graduate and get out.

Jo Budd: Pan-Hell.

Helen Roc: Horgson Hall.

E. A. Coliiti: Lack of democracy.

Bob Ljprfiti: None. 1 ain't got no

iioubles!

Bv Howard Bamett

"All Ihe World's a stage." says

Shakespeare. In "My Sister Eileen"

Ihe final attraction of the season lor

The Washington Players, an infinitely

smaller stage is used, but somehow

it seems that a good portion of tbe

New York world passes across ihat

,tagc. This produces much confusion,

noise and excitement. But it is all

good fun and that is what The Players

; playwrights (Fields and Chod-

orov) intended it to be.

In the midst of tbe excitement, an

tercsttng variety of personalities

make theroselves known to the audi-

ence. Two innocent but determined

young girls (played by Elinor Cus-

tafson and Eleanor Dryden) from Col.

umbus, Ohio, arc the central attrac-

tion. Their lives arc made cbaoiic

by a Greek landlord (Gregory Sophoc-

leus), a football wreck from Georgia

Tech (Alan Esierby), a drugstore

clerk (Mhcri Condello), a pcrsisteni

newspaper reporter (Peic Burbage). a

disreuptable woman with a heart of

gold tinsel (Kay Heighe Ahcrn) and

many others, including [our "admirals"

from Portugal (Djahanbani, Mctcalf,

Crespo, and Smith),

In spite' of the large cast, each per-

son Is a distinct personality. It reflects

much credit on The Wa.sbington Play-

ers that thcy bad the talent for such

a variety of personalities and on Hel-

en Roc, who directed the play, for

making ihat variety come to life on

the stage.

. The rapid pace of the play was effec-

tively set bv Miss Gustafson and Miss

Dryden- Despite the competition of the

"Broatfvay" personalities ihat continu-

ly appeared from all paru of the

stage, the co-stars managed to keep

ibeir characterizations the center of

attraction.

According to the book, the landlord.

Mr. Appopolous, was supposed to be

a "lingual Bouillabaisse." A look into

the dictionary discovered this defini-

tion: Bouillabaisse, a highly seasoned

fish chowder of two kinds of fish.

Evidently. Appopolous was supposed

to speak in a mixed dialect. Gregory

Sophocleus, who played the part, omit-

ted tbe dialect, but bis characteri/atiot^

still managed to be Bouillabaisse, a

mixiure of landlord and artist—iwo

kinds of fish—thus providing some fine

Pete Burbage as Chick Clark played

ihc part of a not-too;dangeroiis cad

h real finesse. There were moments

when Mr. Burbage looked and sounded

like Jimmy Stewart. His pursuit ol

Eileen in the second aci was especially

good.

Better than competent performances

came from Alan Easitrrby as Wreck.

Kay Heighe Ahern as Violet, Site .Sam-

uels, Grace Iselc, Marion Waterman,

Bob Farley, E. A. Colitti, AI Shotklev,

Harvey Samis, Wayne Oruehn, Ralph

Shillingburg and Roy MacDonald,

Non-acting credits go to Phyllis

Seitz (assistant director), Dorothy Willis

(make-up). AI Vinyard (lighting).

Dutch Spanagel (staging), Henry Flynn

(props), Eleanor Dormand (costumes),

Wayne Gruen (sound effects) and Mr.

Brubakcr (advisor). Special mention

should be made of tbe sound effects.

They provided the only pauses (except

for laughs) in the otherwise breathless

pace of the comedy.

Many years have passed since "My

Sister Eileen" had its first Broadway

production on December 26, I^IO.

When firs! written, it was evidently

intended as a caricature of the Bohem-

ian life of Greewich Village. Those

days belong to the past but the play

still provides more than enough

comedy to keep an audience busy for

iwo hours. The Washington Players

dcmonsirated that they have the direct-

ing, acting and staging talent to bring

it to life again.

The Players can m;irk up another

successful season.

Compliments

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone 241
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TheG.O.P.
Political Pot

Lasi Ociober wiih ihc "big election"

still one year off. political chiefs had
already turned up the fire on the po-

litical stoves aod the pot boiled merri-

ly, Republicaivs were particulary noii-

ceable for ihcy were in the middle of

a irand glorious party split. At thai

date Taft had already entered the big

race and Eisenhower was expectca to

do so by the first of the year. Commeni
was being raised on what damage Mr.
McCarthy might do to the Republican

party with his •'witch hunts' [he talk

of the daily newspapers.

Major issue during the fall was cor-

ruption in government. The Republi-

cans had plenty on' the Democrats wiili

the R.F.C. investigation, and the Dem-
ocrats were digging up nasiy items here

and there on dirty G.O.I', politics. .\

clean-up of government wa* the main
plank in both party platffvips. In

November the Republicans were still

shaking. No one knew what General

Eisenhower (voiild do. whether he was
a Republican or even if he was. wheth-

er or not he would accept the nomina-
tion. Headlines mentioned his "draft",

the. possibility that he could split the

.south, and the hope that lie might con-

sider it his duty to run. .As far as

"Mr. Republican". Robert A. Taft,

was concerned, political leaders could

not decide what to do, Ihcy either

supported him all the way. ur ran him
into the ground as far as [xwsible.

November al.so brought a third con-

tender to the eyes of the Republicans.

Governor Earl \\'arren of Clalifornia

with 70 convention delegates in his

pocket entered the race to split the

parly a little bit more. At the same
lime Senator Lotlge was named chair-

man of the Eisenhower commiiiee.

Taft was making statements on foreign

policy that raised a storm of protest

and looked like isolationism.

The Christmas season brought the

political stew to a nenous simmer.

CO,P. leaders who were supporting

"Ike" began to think maybe ihey were

out on a weak limb, .\II he was

willing to .say was that he had not yet

decided what to do. Popular senators

on Capitol Hill came out with predic-

tions that "Ike" was the only man that

could possibly win. The Gallup Poll

showed the need of the Independent
voters to botli parties. 28^0 of those

who would participate in the Presi-

dential election were not registered

yvith any party. This equals about
fifteen and a half million voters, who
would be swayed by the best political

sales talk.

At the same time the South was

drawing attention. Their only an-

nouncement was to the effect that ihcy

would do anything to defeat Truman,
Republicans wondered if they might
form a coalition with the Eisenhower

men.

In January a fourth split came to

the Republicans, Harold Ste.ssen who
had been backing Eisenhower threw

his hat in the ring as a nominee for

President. Some wondered if it was

just to split the Taft vote or whether

he really thought he could win. Then
came the spring thaw, Eisenhower

finally accepted and his name was en-

tered on the ballou of the New Hamp-
sliirc primary. Republicans who h.id

been out on the limb threw up ,i

hearty yeU and set ,
their campaign

headquarters working day and night

to make up for lost time.

Since that date primaries that have

put Taft and Eisenhower way out in

front have captured all political head-

lines. Eisenhower still has plenty to

say on what his stand will be on the

National Issues, In fact, Mr. Taft has

challenged him to come out with his

platform. Warren has remained in

California, doing his job as governor

and by that very act, staying in the

political limelight as a good worker.

Latest reports on the Stassen show a

bit of uncertainty as to just what he

will do. One day he is splitting Taft

votes, the next he's on his own. To
date he is still a candidate, but any-

thing can happen.

The Republican pot is really boiling

but no one will be sure just what will

come out of it until covention time,

All we can do is waiti

BOX SCORE
(Needed to nominate — 604)

TAFT 265

EISENHOWER 236

STASSEN 23

WARREN 6

MACARTHUR 2

UNKNOWN 127

The listings of delegates above does not include those

elected in the Massachusetts primary on April 28th. Eisenhow-

er had a reported lead and was predicted to capture 26 dele-

gates from that state.

Republicans Organize

A Visitor On Campus!
Maryott Will Keynote
Forensic Convention
The coming Republican National

Convention on May 7tli wil| feature

one of the most ardent supporters n(

the "Grand 0!d Party" on the Wash-
ington campus in the person of Don
Maryott. Don. in addition to being

a member of the Young Republican's

Club, is also a member of the choir

and Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity. Hi*

will deliver the keynote speech of tht

convention, which he feels in appicv

priately entitled "Let's Clear the

Decks".

Don. an avid Eisenhower supporter,

believes that one of the major di-

cisions that the American voter must
nake in the coming election is

—

What party, on the basis of previous

records, has been most strongly op-

-posed to Communism and its spread?"

He feels that a proper evaluation of

this, and other basic is.sues. will lead

the -American public to place a Re-

publican president in the White House
n '.^3.

As keynote speaker of the l^onven-

ion. Maroyott holds the position of

party speaker" and is official opener
of the affair. Keynoters for Republican

National Conventions in the past, have

Don Maryott

usually been outstanding party men
rather than particular candidate

rooters, 1 he job of this speaker is to

incite party unity at the convention

to request support no matter who
selected to represent the party on the

general election ticket.

What's In A Convention

Ei^ien interested students on cam-

pan formed a Young Republicans Club

here which will lie a part of the Young

RcpTiWican's National Federation. The

or^nizaiion was begun with an in-

formal, informative meeting just be-

fore spring vacation,

Chailes Waesche acted a,s chairman

•
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of the group and introduced the four

guest speakers for the evening. They

were Mr, J. Paull Marshall, State

Chairman of the Young Republican's

Club of Maryland, Mrs, Grace Hildreth

National Committee Woman for Mary-

land, Mrs. Kitty Mas-senburg, Secretary

of the Slate Central Committee and

Bill McMullen, President of the Young

Republicans Club at Johns Hopkins.

Mr. A, Parka Raisin, spokesman ol

-Kent County Republican^ also spoke

to the group.

An informal discussion waa held for

the benefit of the students who re-

ceived advice from the Young Republi.

can officials on how to set up their

organiiation.

The Kit>up appointed Charles Wac-

sehe, temporary chairman and A. J,

Carr secretary-pro-tern. A nominating

committee was set up to draw up a

state of ofTiceTS to be voted on at the

next meeting. A Constitutional-By-lawj

comtniitee was also appointed lo draw

up the conititution^for thcfreup-

"The right of popular government

is incomplete, unless it includes the

right of the voters not merely to

choose between candidates when they

have been nominated but also the

right to determine who these candi-

s shall be." This statement, made
by former president of the U. S. The-

odore Roosevelt, is carried out with

the event of the National Convention.

s this body, composed of repre-

sentative delegates from every state in

the union and all American possessions

that chooses the hnalist for their par-

ticular party for the November elec-

tion.

The convention consists of approx-

imately 1200 delegates. These repre-

sent twice the number of senators

and representatives of each state plus

bonuses for states who have had a

good year for the particular party

having the convention. These dele-

gates are chosen in various ways ac-

cording to the counties or the state's

discretion. They may cither be elect-

ed in the primaries by those who
participate in that election or they

may be chosen by a central commit-

tee for the county. In some stales,

including Maryland, the primary

elected stale delegates attend a stale

convcmion where delegates to the

National Convention are choMn, mak-
ing it a thrcc-itcp process.

Once the delegate is ehoien for the

National Convention he ii designated

at cither pledged or uninctntcled.

Those delegates who are pledged to

support a particular candidate At m

as a result of the state primary or

from instruction on the part of the

State Ctntral '"immittce, .\ recent

Supreme Court decision ruled that

the state had a right "> 'ihd their

dclreates to suniort the candidate

named in the primaries. The u

struetcd delegates have free power to

vote as they please at the conventii

Order of business at the Conv<

tion calls first for a Credential Co
mittec whose duties arc to certify all

delegates to make sure they are of-

ficial. Following this prcliminar>- ac-

tion, the campaigning gets underway

usually started by a keynote speaker

who is a prominent party member.

His speech most often takes the form

I

of boosting the party in general. He
I does not mention a candidate but

rather, provides jVgood party back-

ground for the nomination speeches

that follow.

Nominating and seconding speech-

es are made for all candidates with

a good number of "favorite sons" in-

troduced, more as a courtesy than as

serious contenders for the nomina-

tion. Following numerous demon-

strations from the various state dclc-

gaiioni in support of a particular

candidate the balloting gets under

way. This is done by the roll call

method with the State Chairmans an-

swering for their delegation. The first

ballot does not usually contain a

majority for any candidate as those

delegations who arc pledged to a

candidate must folloiw instruction on

this first vote. Balioting c«ntinues

REGISTER!
If you are eligible lo vote this

year be sure you will be able

lo vote by registering as soon as

possible. Anyone who is already

'i\ years of age or who will be

21 en or before November 4th

is eligible lo register. Vou may
register an) day at the oRice of

the Supervisor of Elect loos in

the court house in your district,

exjtcepi thirty days preceding

and 10 dayit followmg any clec-

tiom. In some districts there is

a day set aside for prednci regis-

intion. Watch for an announce-

ment of the lime and places of

these registntioa days.

Excused absence is grarued to

all students participating in the

election.

until a candidate has a majority. In

193+ the Democratic Convention waj

unable to pick a candidate until 103

ballots had been taken. During the

balloting when it appears that a nom*

inee has obtained a majority, a great

many delegations switch their voles

to the successful contender in order

to give the appearance of an almost

Although the national party con-

ventions have many bad points,

stemming mainly from their unwieldy

size, they do accomplish a great deal

in producing a platform to be fol-

lowed by the party ifi the selection of

the candidate. And it has been de-

scribed over and above the Ringling

Brothers as "The Greatest Show on
Earth,"

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tux For Hir( — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Order

Atlantic Appliances

J. Guaodolo • Rep. on Campus

Chestertown, Md, Phone 745

In event of lou, accident, removal

or change ootify

Towmfaend, Kane & Co,, Inc.

"Insure AjmI Be Sure"

Hubbard Building, Cheilertown, Md,
Fbone 666 or 667

CHESTERTOWN
Electric Light

and Power Co.
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Who'sWho In '52 ForG,O.P, Candidate

Mr. Republican Of '52

For Positive Action!

Stassen's

SoM DoUar

First lo mss the proverbial hat in

the ring, Robert Tafi. Ohio Scnaior,

has been numbr one contender for the

Republican nomination since last fall.

He has reported strong backing from

old line Rcpubhcans and has come out

as one of the lop men in the primaries

to date "Senator Bob" as he is known

to many of hi.; constituents, has an

excellent background for the job he is

seeking. He is the son of a President. Allanuc Ui

has been in Congress long enough to

know liow legislation Ls managed, and

seems lo have the appeal of staunch

Republicans. On the other hand, ii has

been said of Tafi, that he Is cither

followed |o the hilt, or violently dis-

liked. His most talked of policy is hi*

leaning louard isolationism for .Ameri-

ca, which is in direct opposition to

present day foreign polic>'.

Tad has taken a strong stand on

all domestic policies. He advocates low

rent housing with the help of Federal

Aid, thinks taxes should be reduced

and ihe budget cut. He states that

there are too manv non-essential items

in the present government economy,

that the elimination of these would

reduce the public debt and high taxes.

He believes that Social Security is

essential and should be extended to

more people and that the Federal

Government should give aid to the

public schools bm not to private or

parochial institutions. ,-Ml in all his

domestic program includes a good deal

of Federal .Aid, yel a sizeable cut in the

present budget.

Taft's foreign policy has caused the

most discussion. He opposes the Mar-

shall Plan on the grounds that Euro-

pean nations are able to take rare of

themselves. "We can't go on support-

ing Europe and keep our own econo-

my." His comments on the North

ion
—

"Since we belong to

the North Atlantic union we must

make it as strong as possible, so as to

oppose Russian aggression in Europe."

He is not particularly strong on any

foreign issue but prefers to discuss the

domestic problems with the .American

people.

As a party man, Taft has been in

the political limelight for a good many
vears, serving as senator of Ohio and

winning primary after primary', elec-

tion after election in that state. He was

Ohio's favorite son candidate in the

IWO G.O.P. nomination and was rim-

er up to Thomas E. Dewey in the

1948 Presidential Nominating Conven-

tion. He is well known in hb senatorial

capacity as being the co-auihor of the

Taft-Hartley Law, -At present he

Chairman of the Senate Republii

Policy Committee, and sencs on

Labfir and Public Welfare and Finance

Committees and on the Joint Com'

tec of the Economic Report in

82nd Congress.

.Although his entrance into tlu- po-

litical race for president has been

quisliont-d by many people as to his

motives, Harold E. Stasscn, President

uf the University of Pennsylvania, has

i.ikcn an unusually dcfinile stand on

iIk' major issue of the coming contest.

Wc mention questioning his motives

— it has been hard to say whether or

not Stasscn entered the race to split

the votes for Taft, or for his own bcn-

ctii. Previous to tossing his hat in

ihi' ring, Stasscn advocated Eiscnhow-

( r for the top job. Latest rumors have

it that he still has that feeling toward

thi- General. However, he also still

li.is a platform that needs consider;i-

tion before convention delegates taVe

(he final ballot.

Stasscn has buih his stand on ma-

jor issues around four major planks

1 : A modern gold standard for a

solid American dollar— 2: An honest

administration of the national govcrn-

nicnt— 3: Profit sharing with eni-

ployces throughout American Busi-

ness and Less Tax Paying to the Fed-

eral Government—4: A new, up to

date American Foreign Policy. A

breakdown of these stands follows;

1— A modern gold standard for a

solid American dollar.

End the climbing prices which

arc causing so much trouble in

the family budget of the homes

with moderate and small in-

come.

Balance the* federal budget and

keep it balanced.

Full emploiTncnl.

A just share of high national

come for all groups, including

particularly the farmers, i

'Kingmaker'" Lodgei

Proposes A General

Warren's Government
Close To The People

California's governor. Earl Warren,

has been a strangely quiet candidate

for the Republican nomination ol

President, Manv have said, however.

that this itands in his favor, main]\

because he has considered his job in

California the most important and has

centered his campaigning in (hat state

He ii a candidate worth watching and
has high standing with the Republican

party, serving as cottar on the !?!!«

ticket with Thomas E. Dewey.

Warren has taken a defmate stand

on the most controversial of issue>.

foreign polic>-. He advocates c»mpk-ic

world cooperation and expresses ihc

great neces.*iiy for the United Nation'

lating "The United Nations provides

the only forum available to us for the

itlttemeni of international controvei-

»ie* and wc mint make every effort

to itrcngihen it." As a member of he
Republican Party, he is committed to

bipartisan foreign policv,-"When bi-

partisanship has been *inccrcly prac-

ticed it han worked. When it has been

ignored we have If»*i prestige among
the nat.irmi of ih- world-"

He advxates foreign aid savintr.

.

-W,: mu.i htip our (,i„,d. of .he te M"':'"**'.' If."""

'i™- Vac.llauon of in.

world \ti re-etfahl)<h themselves 3^d I'

-even lo defend th*m»«lvc«.again« pO*-'.. (Continued on Page 5)

jible agg.e'.^ion," As for lommut;

he declares "We must be relentless in

rooting out the agciiLt "f intcrnaiii

communism »vho arc actively working

within our nation to bring about its

destruciinn ... we must be direct,

r relations

program that does not give ihi

government control over their

crops or their marketing.

Conservation and development

of natural resources of wr

timber, minerals and raw m
rials.

A dollar exchangeable for gold

and solid in its future purchas-

ing power.

- An honest administration of the

National Government.

Attract able*upright men
women with emphasis on youth

into federal service for good gov'

crnmcnt.

Clean out corruption, disloyalty

and incompetence.

Trim out the estimated 200,000
loafers now on the Federal Pay-

roll,

Spend less money in the Federal

Government.

Encourage churches and schools

in raising the moral standards and
ethical spirit of America,

- Profit Sharing With Employees
throughout American business

and less tax paying to the Fed-
eral Government.

Encourage voluntary profit-shar-

ing plans for corporations, large

and small, and give more fav-

orable tax treatment to tfmse

who do share profiti.

Develop more harmony between

(Continued on Page 6)

Leading the box score, according to

the New York Times, is America's

number one General, who has stacked

flp more delegates by not campaigning

than all the others who have made

the political tours. Known to most as

"Ike" the outstanding characteristic

of this man as a candidate for presi-

dent is his ability to unite success-

fiillv, all sorts of nationalities and

Hiciions. He has not said a word to

I he American people as yci that might

\it; considered as campaign material.

\ll of his strength has been gathered

)\ what British papers called "King

n.il-er" Lodge, the ambitious senator

irom New England who is chairman

•i the Eisenhower campaign. Lodge

!ia\ been .America's Eisenhower and

h.'ts kept the people believing thai

I he General would accept when ii

Im.kcil like he might be forced to

M.tv with N.A.T.O,

\.>; for Eisenhower's stand on policy,

;ill that can be gathered is what he

li;!*; said in previous speeches made
while he was president of Columbia

liiiversity. He claims to follow the

fiircign policy of the present admin-

istration, at least to the degree of

adhering to and strengthening the

United Nation and N.A.T.O,

He has given perhaps, the clearest

statement of his general philosophy

in a speech made before the American
Bar Association in St. Louis. Scptem.

her '49. Declaring that those of both

the right and left deliberately niis-

reprcseni the middle-of-the-road posi-

tion, he asserted that "the central

position . , . is the truly creative

area within which we may obtain

agreement for constructive social ac-

tion compatibly with basic American

principles, and with the just aspira^

tions of every sincere American. It

le area in which are rooted the

hopes and allegiance of the va.sl major-

ity of our people." He then spcllefl

out \vhat he called the three funda-

mental principles of American Life.

First—that individual freedom h

our most precious pos.'session. It is to

be guarded as the chief heritage of

our people, the welhpring of our

spiritual and material greatness and

the central target of all enemies

—

internal and external—who seek to

weaken and destroy the American

Republic.

Second—thai all our freedoms—per-

sonal, economic, social, political, free-

dom to buy, to work, to hire, to bar-

gain, to save, to vote, lo worship,

to gather in convention or join in

mutual as.sociaiion: all these freedoms

a single bundle. Each are an indis-

pensable part of a single whole. Des-

truction of any inevitably leads to

the destruction of all.

Third — that freedom to compete

vigorously among ourselves, accom-

panied by a readiness to co-operate

wholeheartedly for the performance of

community and national functions,

together make our system the most

productive on earth."

The viewpoint of many, that Eisen-

hower is a military man and because

of past experiences he should be kept

out of the White House, cannot be

overlooked. He is military to the

teeth, but along with this military

life he has shown himself to hf a

capable administrator and coalition

manager. His service as President of

Columbia University revealed a phil-

osophic man and a fluent 'speaker.

Maryland's Proposal

Each year the National Conventions

bring a host of favorite sons to light

as possible candidates for the nomina-

tion of President of the United Stales.

Perhaps one of the most colorful of

such candidates this year will be Man-
land's governor, Theodore Roosevelt

McKeldiq. He is a true Marylander.

born in Baltimore and educated there.

During his political career h<; has

served as Secretary to Mayor Brocning

of Baltimore. an<I then as the mayor

himself. During this 'office he was re-

sponsible for the modernization of

Baltimore's then antiquated charter.

In IWO he was elected Governor by

the largest majority of votes ever given

lo any candidate for that office.

The Governor has received num-

erous honorary degrees in recognition

of his public service, among which is

a Doctor of Laws degree from Wash-

ington College, presented to him at

Commencement exercises in June, 1951.

Governor McKeldin has .stated that

he would not attempt to write a

platform himself, but the following is

what he has always stood for while in

public office.

Domestic Policy

Strict economy in Civilian agencies

of the Government. Reduce the Feder-

al Payroll by ai least 500,000 persons-

(mmefliatc adoption of the Hoover

Report Rccommcndniions. A Balanced

Budget, Careful use of Federal funds

provided for military" spending. A
(Continued on Page G)
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Sho 'NineDefeats Towson; CindermenEdge C. U.

Sports Highlights
By Ellsworth Boyd

It looks like the Indians arc on the warpath once again, inspir-

ed by their win over the Lehigh lacrosse squad Wednesday.

Tomorrow the Clarkmen cross sticks with the Greyhounds of

Loyola on Kibler Field. This will be far from a "push-over'" after

the Hounds edged Swarthmore 1 1-10 last Saturday on the losers'

field. The Green and Gray staged a surprising last half rally to

upset the favored Pennsylvania team as Tom Wagner sparked the

attack with four goals in the last two quarters.

Swarthmorc's Bunky Blake, who tallied five goals against the

Shoremen, scored three consecutive goals in the first quarter to

lead the Swarthmore attack. Nevertheless, the Greyhounds were

not to be under-rated, as they rallied to win.

The University of Baltimore's six game winning streak was
halted by Drexel Tech. 10 to 9. Saturday in a game which the Bees

considered a "breather."

Hopkins splashed its way to an 8-7 win over West Point at

Homewood, while Virginia dropped Navy's stickmcn from the ranks

of the undefeated in a 9-8 victory at Annapolis.

Just what does all this add up to? It places Virginia, who has

lost only one game, in an admirable position in the national col-

legiate lacrosse standings. Perhaps the top position if the South-

erners should complete the season without another loss.

However, the Cavaliers must face-off with Washington Col-

lege May 10. The Shoremen could "upset the apple-cart" if they

play the entire game like they played the second half against Har-

vard.

Navy, Duke, the Maryland Lacrosse Club, and the Hillmen are

all part of the past. Remaining on the schedule are: Loyola, West'

ern Maryland, Virginia, Delaware and Baltimore U. The Clark-

men are capable of completing this schedule undefeated. In an en-

deavor to prove this, they will be'striving to run the Greyhound;
back to Baltimore tomorrow afternoon.

Sticlanen

Sw:ainp Lehigh

Tlic CiarlKiiitii rcimncd from Bcihc-

iL'tn. Pa„ last Wednesday wilh a 16 to

5 triumph over Lehigh, and ihcir third

of the '52 season.

The Shoremen denied the Lehigh

nets for five goals in the first quarter

and two in the second to lead at half-

lime, 7-3. The Pennsylvania team

threatened in the first period with a

two goal splurge, but were held to one

tally in the .second. With this five goal

lead, the Chcslertown creasemen coast-

ed to their 15 goal win.

Johnny Grim opened the .icoring in

the first five seconds of play as he

scooped up the face-off and raced to

the Lehigh net, determined to slip one

past the goalie. Graham Menzies, nho
tallied 8 goals, scored shortly after

Grim to give the Clarkmen a 2-0 lead.

Dick Weller performed crcditibly on

defense, supported by Billy Kabernagel

and Bill Bonneit.

Constant assists from Larry Leonard

enabled the Shoremen to retain a

comforiabie lead over the Pennsylvania

«|uad during the major part of the

Contest.

Hilhnen

Wm, 15 - 4

Mount Washington scored in every

period to defeat Washington Col-

lege's lacrosse team, 15 to 4 last Sat-

urday on the victors' rain soaked field.

The Shore stickmcn tallied the first

goal in each of the opening three

periods, but were outmanned by the

Unbeaten Hillmen who substituted fif-

teen men during the contest. Rain

fell steadily during the entire game
but this, plus a field thoroughly soak-

ed by four days of showers, failed to

hinder the Mounts as ten players

came through with one or more goals.

The Sho'men held the home team

scoreless during the first nine minutes

of play, and it looked like a close

game was at hand. Washington even

opened the scoring first when fresh-

man George Hcsae drove one past

goalie Skip Barry on an assist from and Washington,

dcfcnsman Bill Bonnctt.

I;Iowevcr, the clubmen caught fire

and slipped five tallies past Bill Rus-

sell in the first period. The score was

6 to 2 at the half as the Chestertown

team matched the one goal scored by

Mt. Washington in the second quart-

er.

A% the rain continued, the string';

of the lacrosse sticks tightened, caus-

ing several bad plays on the part of

both teams. Nevertheless, the Mounts
managed to pull well ahead of the

Shoremen, outscoring them '4-1 and

5-1 in the second half. John Grim
and Dick Cadden dented the victors'

nets in the second and third quarters

for Washington's only scores.

Oliver Shepard, one of the many
former Hopkins All-Americans, now
playing for the Hillman, paced the

Clubmen's offense with three goal;

and an assist, while Brooke Tunslall,

another former Blue Jay stickman,

scored twice and passed for three ad-

ditional markers.

Relay Team
Is Fifth

The Washington College one mile

relay team returned from the Penn

Relays last Saturday at Philadelphia

after giving an unexpected perform-

ance before three thousand fans on the

klin Field cinder path at the

University of Pennsylvania.

Many track followers rated the team

as not even having a chance to place

in their heat. However, the team not

ly placed third in the trial heat, bui

advanced to the finals of the Middle

Atlantic One Mile Relay Champion-

ship of America where it captured

Fifth place, edging out such notables

as St. Joe, Lafayette and Gettysburg.

There were two trial heats, nine

teams ui the first and eight in the

second. The Shore squad, compo.sed of

Jack McCullough, George Eichelhcrger,

Ellsworth Boyd and Kenny Howard

placed third in the initial heat, cross-

ing the finish line ahead of Dickinson,

P.M.C., Wagner. Lehigh' Ursinus and

Franklin and Marshall. LaSalie was

first, and Albright second.

LaSallc broke the tape in the finals,

followed by Alfred, F.and M., Albright

Sho' Nme
Beats Towson

Cooper DcLoach pitched his sec-

ond consecutive Mason-Dixon dia-

mond victory last Tuesday at Towson,

Md., as the Shoremen downed the

Golden Knights, 8 to 4!

It was Washington College's sec-

ond straight win in the Conference

after out-hitting Hopkins the week'

before. The Chestertown team clout-

ed four ground rule doubles over the

short right field fence, and this en-

abled the visitors to win by a four

margin. These hits came off the bats

of Wes Edwards, Doug Tilley and

Steve Mastrianna, (2).

DeLoach allowed only six Towson
hits for nine innings on the mound,
while the losers' rcnouncd hurler,

Tom Cripps, gave up seven, plus

four walks.

Towson took advantage of a Wash-

in'gton error in thf third frame, to

grab a 1-0 lead. However, the Shore-

men retaliated in the next inning, as

four runs crossed home plate. Tillcy's

double drove home two runs and

Mastrianna's two bagger scored two

Towson rallied in the fifth and sixth

Trames, scoring one run in each

Myers and Tom Cripps singled

n in. But once again the mighty

Sho' bats drove in three runs to re-

a comfortable lead, 7-3. From this

point the Kiblcrmen coasted to victO'

ry.

Two defensive plays by the Shore-

men highlighting the afternoon was

Wes Edwards' running leap on
the right field fence to snag a long

drive, and "Twingle Toes"
Samelc's smooth fielding of Rov Mv-

hard hit grounder to center that

looked like a sure bingle. ^

Athlete

ofthe Week

JACK McCULLOUGH

One of the. most deserving and

diligent working athletes here at

Washington College will entl his ca-

reer here at the Shore school come

June. He is Jack McCullough, mem-

ber of the varsity cross-coun

track teams during the past three

Jack hails from a small tov

side of Cumberland and is sometimes

tabbed as the "Friendsville Flash," by

his teammates on the track squad.

There are few athletes on the hill that

can match this thinclad in-so-much as

improvement in a sport is concerned,

McCullough began his track ca-

reer with virtually no experience and

followed in the footsteps of such stari

Larry Brandenburg, Filmore Dry-

i and Mickey Hubbard when he

first reported for track.

His improvement came through

many hours of hard work after the

rest of the team had terminated

practice. But it paid off in the end.

;e was twice a member of the

cross-country teams that turned in

h a creditable performance at the

Del-Mar Championships in '49 and

'50. He jumped from 7th position

to 4th in the space of two seasons.

He was the lead-off man on the W.C.

mile relay team which garnered

fifth place in the Middle Atlantic

one mile relay in the Penn Relays

last wecft.

An unassuming athlete, who is a

:mber of Phi Sigma Kappa, Jack is

majoring in math and expects to en-

ter the teaching profession upon grad-

uation. \J^c know he will succeed if

he utilizes the determination and

stamina in the classroom that he has

on the track. We heartily extend pur

congratulations and good tuck to "The

Friendsville Flash."

Kenny Howard wms the 100 yard

dash., in dual ..meet ..agamst

CardinaLs

Violets

To Mr. G
Dear Mr. Guandolo:

In refcrcnci; to yo>ur letter, which

page and whichappears on s

is addressed to the editor, I feel it

my duty to acknowledge it and de-

fend ray "grade-school torn mentations,

since ! have offended you and Grant-

land Rice.

I definitely will not label you a

"festered lily." On the contrary, 1

offer violets to you Mr. Guandolo for

your intrepid criticism of my column.

And I might add, if there were more

of the same, perhaps there would be

improvement not only in my col-

umn, but in other sections as well.

Now I would like to attempt to

justify my last sentence, punctuation,

and quotation, which appeared in my
ilumn in the last issue of The Elm.

Have you ever been humorously

disgusted, Mr. Guandolo? It is not an

nthralling mental tone when one is

humorously disgusted, but such was

my mood when I wrote my "Pressbox

Sentiment,' And why was I in such

mood? For the sole reason that thi

students were not supporting the ath-

ams here at Washington Col-

ouring my two years here, as ir

the past, there never was very much
of this needed support. Therefore, I

began my column in an effort to stim-

ulate their interest. Notwithstanding

this, I put my pencil aside and leafed

through many of the past publications

of The Elm. Do you realize that for

the past five years there has appeared

in one issue or another, a column sim-

ilar to mine, encouraging the students

to lend more spirit to the athletic

teams?

I thought it a jOke to constantly

remind the school that the teams

might appreciate their support. There-

fore, I thought It appropriate to

conclude my column with a joke. For

thout my closing sentence, I believe

the- students would have considered

it a joke anyway. You didn't laugh,

Ir. Guandolo! And I think I know

hy. I know you to be an ardent

fan of the sports on the hill and that

), once sought to boost the

school's support for their teams, while

were a member of this publiea-

Then you may ask, "Why even

bring the subject up?" The answer

Because there is a small group

of students who would like to remind

the rest that their spirit might give

;anis a "lift." My arguments

fruitless. They demanded a

Icr in print and I obliged,

may think my reasoning de-

ranged, maladjusted, rationalization,

delirium. But, whatever your opin-

ions, I would like to once again praise

your criticism and send you a bou-

quet of "Swccccl Vi-o-Icts!!?

Shoremen
Top Cardinals

. The Maroon- and Blactt cinder squad

were not to be out run last Wcdncs-

day as they turned what seemed like

certain defeat, into a 62 to 60 victory,

over Catholic U., defending Mason-
Di.von champs.

Captain Kenny Howard led his

team to this deserved triumph as he

scored 26 of the total 62 points gar-

nered by the squad. Howard put on
a fine exhibition, but without the

20'6" broad jump by Rod Ware,

which gave him a second place, the

Cardinals would have captured the

meet.

The boys from the capitol city

were leading the meet, 53-46 going

into the low hurdle event. Howard and
Boyd earned first and second in the

lows 'and tied the score 54-54. Ken-
ny comfortably led in the broad jump,

but Ware and Finn, of C,U,, fought

out the second place honor. Rodney
came through with a jump three inch-

es better than Finn as the Sho'men

took eight points against one for the

visitors in the event. C.U. won the

mile relay, but this wasn't enough to

better the Washington score.

The summaries:

Mile—Won by Brennan, C.U., sec-

ond, Schmid. C.U.. third, Appleby,

W.C. 4.56.

440—Won by Feild, C.U., second,

Sefcik, C.U., third, Eichelbcrgcr,

W.C. 54.

100—Won by Howard, W.C, sec-

ond, Lee, C.U., third, Jacobs, C.U.

10.6.

High Hurdles—Won by Boyd,

W.C, second, Howard, W.C, third,

Jacobs, C.U. 16.

880—Won by Sefcik, C.U., second,

Feild, C.U., third, Eichelbcrgcr, W.C.
2.13.8.

320—Won by Howard, W.C, sec-

ond, Lee, C.U., third, Finn, C.U. 23.

2 Mile—Won by Brtnnen, C.U.,

second, Schmid, C.U., third, Apple-

by, W.C. 11.18.

Low Hurdles—Won by Howard,
W.C, second, Boyd, W.C, third, Lee,

C.U. 27.2.

Mile Relay—Won by C.U.—Feild,

Scfick, Lee, Jacobs, second, W.C.

—

McCullough, Eichelberger, Boyd,

Howard.

Pole Vault—Won by Grant, C.U.,

second, Kansak, W.C, and Finn, C.U.
9'3'.

High Jump—Won by Boyd, W.C,
set^nd, Howard, W.C, third, Finn,

C.U. 5-8".

Discus—Won by Taylor, W.C, sec-

ond, Phelin, C.U., third, Bergen,

W.C. l28'2'/2".

Shot Put—Won by Taylor, W.C,
second, Bergen, W.C, third, Jeoz,

C.U. 39'2'/2".

Broad Jump—Won by Howard,
W.C, second. Ware, W.C, third,

Finn, C.U. 217'/2".

Day Students,

Theta Chis Win

he Theta Chi and Day Student In-

augaraied the '52 intramural softball

league last Wednesday evening as they

downed Lambda Chi and KA., 25-0

and 12-3.

Ed Athcy pitched the Day Students

to an iJasy win over the Lambdas as

every man connected at the plalc. The
battery of Bob Stuck, and Jack Smith

lacked needed support from several

absent players.

Bob Appftby pitched the Thctas to

a hard earned 12-3 vieioi-y as Ralph
Shillcnburg was driven from the

mound in favor of Tom Lowe. The
Thetas were headed by that hard hitt-

ing Bob Sewell who slammed a homer
and a single.

The director of the league, Buich

McHugh, had announced that the

games will be played every evening on

Brubaker Memorial Field and Kenny

Howard Field.
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Next Friday

," McKeldin .

Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson. President

remindBd us of llic cominR of tlic ''rsl

annual sons f«< lo ^<^ held this com-

ing Friday. Mav 9. 19'^2. The purpose

of ihe song fesi is lo inilia.e schooj

spirit and encourage singmg on iht

^-nl'e'song S,>eil. which will be hcM

in the evening, on tbc lerracc facinR

Middle Hall, will be of a coinpcnuvc

nature. There will be two cups award

c<l. one going lo the most oulsianding

male group, ihc oihcr to the most out-

standing women's group.

The winning groups will have their

names inscribed on the cnps and will

maintain possession of the coveted

prizes for one vear. when the trophies

will be competed (or once again.

To be eligible, a group must rcprc

.sent some rcct>iinijcd organization or

Campus. In order to compete for some

partinilar organization, an individual

must be a bona tide member of the

gitmp. The competition vill. however,

be open lo independent men's and

wonmcn's groups, providing these

gmiips organise as such.

The competition is to consist ol

two songs which will be rendered bv

each group. There will he one standard

song which will be rendered bv all the

men's grwups. In addition, there will

he one song which the groups will d"

of iheir own rhoicc. The vanons

.ororitics have decided upon the

following songs: Alpha Omicron Pi—

In The Still of the Night". Alpha Chi

Omega—either "Mv Hero", or 'Close

a^ Pages In a Book". Zeia Tau Alpha—

You'll Never Walk Alone". All of

these organi7ations are required to

sins -Brahms Lullaby". The fralumitv

men ar^ all required lo sing "DrinV To

Me Onlv With Thine Eves" but as yet

thev have not decided on their indi

vidual presentations.

All members of the groups must he

tceular students at Washington Col-

lege. Anv person not a student at the

College mav not compete in the test

in anv capacitv. Leaders of the groups

must be students themselves. Faculty

members will not be allowed to aid

in ihe direction of anv of the groups.

The individual groups arc to be

limited in size to a maximum of fif

lecn. The minimum for a group is to

be ten.

The singing will be stricllv A Cap

pella. Judges arc to be selected from in-

dividuals ouiside of the College, who

arc ouLstanding in the field of music

and choral work.

Nctraen To Meet

^Vilson Toraorro%v

The Maroon and Black tennis team

will meet Wilson State Teachers' Col

lege tomorrow afternoon on the Somcr

set courts in a tuneup match for the

match of the vear".

This match will be played ag^jnst

Hopkins on the 10th of Mav and this

may decide the first place in the North

crn Division of Ihe Mason-Dixon ten

nis confeicnce.

The winner of this match will pla\

C. r.. perennial winners of the South

(Continued from Page I)

clean-up of corruption in Government.

Equal rights for all. Reduce income

taxes, both personal and corporation.

A protective larriff. Adequate Civilian

Defense preparations.

Agriculture

A farm program, worked out with

the farmers, for improvcmenLs to farms

and larnung. with the States and coun

tics assuming responsibility for the

lagcmeni and promotion of such a

program.

Lalmr and Capital

Gradual reduction over control of

each, but with the Public Interest in

mind at all times.

Relations with the States

Gradual return to the states of the

powers thai have been usurped by the

Federal government. No further in

fringemcnt upon Stales' rights through

the guise of paternalism. Senicc by the

Federal Government to the states— as

their agent, not as their Master.

Foreign Relations

THE FIRST THING IS TH.AT WE
MUST COMBAT COMMUNISM, The

reestablishmen t of the old pride and

determination of the I'nited States to

have the respect of the other nations,

whether they arc friendly or hoslil^.

Keep up onr fconomif aid to out

lilies ivho show us that they want to

be free peoples. We must do this by

building up their economias to make

them economically independent. Keep

up militars' aid to our allies, but w'c

must sec their soldiers carrying rifles

and manning tanks, not only ours.

Warren . . Society Of Sciences Elects Hearn

Stassen . . .

(Continued from Page Four)

groups, labor and capital,

norities and sections.

Set on example in the National

Capitol of respect for people

without regard to race or religion

or riches.

- A new up-to-date foreign policy.

Be dynamic and consistent in

relations to other nations.

Follow four major objcctivesL

I. Defeat communism without a

war. 2. Turn other nations away

from socialism to more freedom.

3. Assist other nations to help

themselves to better living. 4.

Make friends of other peoples.

Reorganize and improve the Unit-

ed Nations.

Reorganize the State Depart-

Turn away from the soft-in-

ternationalist foreign policy of

the past six years of failures.

Do not go back to the equally

wrong and weak semi-isolationist

polio- of the !920-s and 1930's.

(Continued from Page 1)

vith Russia or her satellites."

Warren's domestic policy includes .i

Tugged honesty in every dcpartincnil

of government." He advocates a thoi

ough house-cleaning and an arrousini;

if the people and the piiblih officialv

im every level of govcninicnt to moi.il

indignation over every breach of pub

lie trust. He insists on fighting infla

tion as we would communsism, that

they go hand in hand. "If we succumb

ruinous inflation, communism has

acheived a victory over us without

firing a .shot." He believes the Amen

can people are entitled to 'rigi.i

economy" in government—the kind of

ccnnomv that "squeezes out of evcrv

dollar for public use everything nl

alue in it." He advocates an effective

reorganization of govemincnl treating

duplication, ovcrlaping and obsolcn

scence wherever they exist as the

waste thev are.

For Civil Rights he states. "We must

insist upon one law for all men and

equal opportunity in life for all men.

The heart of our Constitution is if^

Bill of Rights which guarantees to

individual in our country, re

gardlcss of race, creed or color and

regardless of position in life, the

precious rights of freedom of asscmhl

lecch and worship. Anything th;i.

divides ns or limiLs Ihc opportunities

for full American citizenship is injuri-

lis to the welfare of all."

Warren favors free enterprise be

cause it is the basic individual freedom

He ahn advocates social progress,

carefully distinguishing this from

socialism which he is opposed to. He

proposes safeguards such as those

which proten industry to be used for

the farmer. "Failure to protect agri-

culture from vicious lx>om and bust

cvcle^ can spread a chain of reaction

of ruin throughout the nation."

He believes in Social Security on the

ground that every worker nmst be

afforded some protection when condi

tions bevond his control cause him to

... ...lemployed or relegated to inartivi

IV because of aec. He also believes in

the right of workers to organize foi

their own protection . . that Icgisla

rion affecting this right should be en-

acted aparinglv and with full regard

for he rights of all."

At a meeting of the Science Club

his past Wednesday. April 29th. Frank

Beau" Hearn was elected president

or the coming year, succeeding Etiivpre

;.ustafson. Elected to serve with hSm

vere Cy Rollins, vice-president; and

Marlcnc Meyer, secretary - treasurer,

Hearn, recently elected president of

Lamba Chi Alpha, and Rollins, new

ice-president of Theia Chi. were both

Icctcd unaminoiisly. The outgoing

..IHcers for this gmup include Elinore

Gustafson. Mel Littleton, and Betty

llrundage. Final plans arc being drawn

ip by this organization for the annua)

)anqiiet, to be held at the Granai^

m Tuesday, May 9th,

Frank Hearn

Final Concert

To Be May 16

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chesteriown 30

NcAvman Club

Holds Elections

The eighth and hnal concert of the

College-Community series, to be held

Friday, May I6th, in William Smith

Hall, will feature Dorothy Goodman,

mezzo-soprano, and eight artists from

the Baltimore Symphony Orchestra.

In addition to Dorothy Goodman,

the performers will include Richard

Goodman, pianist, Gerald Goldbloom,

violinist, Richard Kapuscinski, 'cel-

list, Ray Still, oboist, Gordon Miller,

clajcnisls, Jerry Knop, homist, and

.Arthur Lannutti, bassoonist.

The program will include Mo-

zart's Quintet for piano, oboe, clari-

net, horn and basson; Beethoven's

Scotch Songs for voice, violin, 'cello,

and piano; and Brahms' piano Quar-

tet, No. I.

Plans are already being formulated

for a continuation of the series next

year at the rate of 55.00 for the scries.

Owing to the size of the auditorium,

number of subscriptions available

to residents of the city and county is

limited. The student will again be

ible to attend through their general

activities fee.

Courtesy of

MARYLAND
HOTEL

SUPPLY

On April 29, the Newman Club

elections took place svith the following

students as new oITicers: Larry Wcde-

kind. president: Joan Vanick. vice-

president; and Pat Neighbor, secretary-

treasurer The retiring president is

Jack Smith and Vince Maglochetti ii

retiring vice-president.

The winners of the recent raffk

sponsored by the Newman Club were

1st prize (radio) Gainer Sthell; 2nd

prize (lies) Cy Rollins; 3rd prize

Ovomen's hose) George Cromwell and

4ih prize (surprise) to Joe Gallo.

Compliments of

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

Caldwell Appliance Store

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chestenown, Maryland

[ RVFRV KFFIi IK DRESS

AND CASUAL WEAR
Phone M-W

Bonne tt's Dept. Store

I TI'XEDOS RENTED <

Look For . .

SHOE

Values Here

Black and White

SADDLES $7.99

saaiaMsf iviNOioo

OZMAN'S
BODY SHOP

MORGNEC ROAD

Chesteriown. Maryland

PEOPLES BANK
of

CHESTERTOWN

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons, Inc.

Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

CHISTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Courtesy of

FREY & SON

Compliments

o(

SCHAUBER'S

DAIRY

Bradford Schauber S; Son

^Vhen In Chesierlown It's

Gill Bros. Ice Cream

Gill Bros. Milk

Gill Bros. Sodas

Let us

keep your

SUITS
DRESSES

SPORTSWEAR

CLEAN
the Colorbrite Way

McCORD'S
HiKh St.

Our College Representatives:

Harvey SamU
No, 2 G.I. Hall

Mn. Tiavera

Phone 283 '"»• = ^'- """ """' "'"

The Washington CoUcge Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAV-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 I'M.

SATIJUDAV — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

FHONE HbliSTERTOWN, MD.

COME IN — LOOK AROUND ~ WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

EXPERT WATCH AND JEAVELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Nest To Gill's
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Student Government Loses
With 123 Negative Votes

In the receni voting on (lie propos-

ed consliiuiion Tor student govern-

mem at Washington College, in which

over 75% of the entire student body

participated, the constitution was re-

jected by a margin of iwentytwowoles.

With two hundred and two affirms-

live votes needed for the adoption' of

the document, the student body cast

only one hundred and eighty in favor

of the proposed plan/ Eighty-three

persons voted negatively, thirty-six did

not vote at all, and four abstained

from the balloting, showing a total

negative vote of one hundred and

twenty-three.

Following is a breakdown on the

election results:

Affirmative needed for adoption, 202

Negative needed for defeat, 102

No.

In Class

68

64

No.

Voting

G4Senior

Junior

Sophomore 60 ,56

Freshman 109 90

Special Students 2 1

Voiej Negatives—83

Votes ARirmative^lSO

Non-Voiers—36

Abstentions—

t

Bruce McKie, chairman of the con-

stitutional' committee and a spokes

man lor Student Covcrnmeni. stated

the following in an interview fur (he

ELM: *

"The proposed Student Covemmcni
Const ituticm has proven two things:

t—that the majority of the stodcnit

feel that there is a definite need for

student government; and 2—by the

number of votes cast (only 36 persons

•showed no interest in the balloting)

it showed that there is a de6niic in-

terest among the students in what is

desirable for the student body in re-

lations with the adminisIration and

faculty.

"Judging by the desire of many of

the students, the proposed constitu-

tion will be discussed lurthcr next

September with the view in mind o(

establishing Student Ci

Washington College."

Herb Brown,
Phi Sig Head

Herb Brown, junior, was elected

president of Phi Sigma Kappa fra-

ternity, to serve for the school yeai

1952-53. He will succeed Bill Treuih,

first president of the national Iraiern-

iiy. to the post.

Other new officers were Charles

Whitsiti, vice-president, Dick Stev-

ens, secretary, and Al Vinyard, irca.s-

urer. These men succeed Syd Bare,

Henry Flynn and Bob Rouse in their

respective positions.

Addilionyl officers for next year in-

clude Ken Bourn, Sentinel and House

Manager. Stan Kaufman, Inductor,

and Bill Winierling, Rush Chairman.

The new president is a member of

the Forensic Society and president of

the Debate division. He is also a

member of Mt. Vernon Literary Soci

ciy and the Washington I'layers. He
scned as a representative of the soph-

omore class on the Student Govern-

ment Committee.

Pan Hellenic Council

Revises Rush System

The Pan Hellenic Council which is

composed of the three sororities on

campus has received acceptance of

their petition to the administration

and the Committee on Sororities to

shorten [he rush period from a se-

mester to six weeks. The action was

taken lo prevent long drawn out

rush season, and to bring sorority

rush activities to a close before the

Thanksgiving holidays.

The following dales have been sub-

mitted and appiovcd by the tommii-

tec for rushing functions next year;

September 2S—Pan Hellenic Tea.

Formal opening ol rushing on campus.

Open House by the sororities

through the middle of October.

October U(i-30—Informal Parlies,

November 2-6—Formal Parties.

Xovember H—Issuance of Bids.

I'nder this plan no gfil would need

an inde.v lo be pledged into a sorori-

ty. However, it in February when

the indicies are released, any of

those girls pledged who do not

ceivc the rc(|uired ,75 index will be

depledgcd. They, then, will he r<

gardcd only as an alTiliate of that pai

licular sorority until an index of

.73 or better is achieved.

The plan has been under the sur-

veillance of the sororities for the past

several months. .-Ml former rush rules

serdown by ihe Pan Hellenic Council

win apply during the siv weeks ses-

Rollins I. F. C. President

Cy Rollins, recently eieiied vice-

president of ThCta Chi and the (-en-

ior class, has been elected by the In-

ler-Fraierniiy Council to serve as its

president f(tr the coming year, F.lecied

to serve with him were John Min-

iiich as vice-president, and Ceorge

Cromwell a.s trcasuier, Charles Whit-

siti was appointed to serve as secre-

tary pio-lcm pending the Phi Sigma

Kappa eleaion results.

The olfiters of the Intei-fialeriuly

Council are elected on a rotation basis

each year. Kach olticcr is a represent-

ative of one of the tour Irataniiies.

Outgoing olliccrs for the group in-

clude Chuih Wacschc, president, i:>

Rollins, vitepicsidenl. Steel Langlord,

Krrctary, and Charles Whilsitt. treas-

urer. Mr. Filwiird Barneit. professor

ul English, will (unliiuie lo serve as

Eleven Senior Students
Win ODK Activities Awards

SchelUnger Is Elected

Women's Government Head

Eleven senior slutlcnts were awardecl Omirron Delta Kappa activities keys for outstanding service

in extra-curricular activities in an assembly held Thursday. The awards were presented by Bemit

Rudo, outgoing president of the honorary fraternity.

Those receiving the aWards were

Syd Bare, William Bonnctt. Robert

Brink, Elinor Cu-stafson, Bob Jack-

son, Vince Magliochetti. Sandy Rccd-

er. Helen Roe, Phil Setiz. Jack Sraiih.

and Kenny Sullivan.

The awards are made each year to

ihose seniors who have been outstand-

ing but jre not members of the hon-

orary fralcmity, O.D.K. Syd Rare ha;

served as past president of Alpha

Omega Nu, Bill Bonneit as presideoi

of Lambda Chi Alpha, a class offi-

cer and a member of the football and

lacroue squad';. Boh Brink is feature

editor of the F.lm, past president «f

the Society of Sdences, and a member
of the Washington Players. Elinor

Custafson is past president of ?eta

Tau Alpha, and The Society of Sd-

ences. Sire also was awarded the

award of Merit by the Science dcpan-

mcnt and received the Oscar for the

best performance by the Washington

I'layers.

Bob Jackson is vice-iTresidcnt of

Kappa Alpha, president of the scnioi

class and the Canterbury Club and

has held numeroirs other class officer.

He also is a member ol the lacrosw

team. Vince Magliochetti has been a

member of the varsiiy lootbail and

baseball tcam«. served a^ president <

'

the Mt. Vemcm Literary Society .mfi

vice-president of the Newman Cluh

Sandy Reedei" served as presidcn i

(rnniinnedon Page Four)

Doris Schellinger, a junior, has been

elected president of the Women's Slu-

deni Government \ss(Kiation of Wash-

ington College. She will succeed Nancy

Crablree, graduating senior in that

office. Other newly elected officers

are Eleanor Dryden, vice-president,

and Saylee Urig, secretary. The new

officers will assume their duties im-

mediately.

The new president was former sec-

retary of the Association. She is also

Rush Chairmap of Alpha Chi Omega
sorority, and held the office of chap-

lain her junior year. She is a member

of Ml. Vernon Literary Society and

helped with the publication of "THE
SAUSAGE". She is also a delegate to

ihc Pan Hellenic Connu'l for the

Alpha Chis.

Eleanor Dryden, vice-president, is al-

so vice-president of Zcia Tau .Alpha.

She is a very active member of the

Washjngion Players, having won the

annual- Oscar Award Jasf yca^r, -snd

also serves as secietai^ of that group.

She is a member of the Future Teach-

ers of America and serves as Rush

Chairman for 7eia Tau Alpha.

Secretary. Saylee L'rig, a sopho-

more, is a member of .Alpha Omicron

Pi sorority.

The president and vice-president of

Election

Results

Results of the class elections held

by ODK on Thursday were as fol-

lows:

Sophomore Class

—

President, A| Shockley

V-President, Al Condello

Secretary, Joan Vanik

Treasurer, Joanne Cusack

Junior Class-

President. Boby .-\ppleby

V-Presideni, John Newbold

Secretary, Jo Budd

Treasurer, Rod Ware

Senior Class

—

President, John Grim

V-President, Cy Rollins

Secrctai-y, Pat Neighbor

rveasiner. Grace Isle

the Council arc chosen each year from

the rising senior class and the seae-

lary from the rising junior class. To
be eligible for membership in the

Council a girl must be a resident of

the college for at least a year and

must have an accumulative index of

1.00. All women residents of the col-

lege are members of the as.sociation.

In a siaienicnt for the ELM, the

new president said "With the defeat

of Student Government on campus, we
will try to make the Women's Stu-

dent a worthwhile and hard working

organifation. We will do all that we
can in looking out for the interests

of the women at Washington College,"

NOTATION

The .\thlciic Department requests

that the spectators at the various ath-

ellic contests on Kibler Field, plea.se

constrain tbenuelves and tli«ir con-

duct at all limes.

Good sportsmanship should not only

be shown the visiting team, but to the

officials as well.

'52 Oscar Awards
To Comedy Stars
Ti>p honors hn performance this

year on the Washington College stage

went to Elinor Gustafson and Pete

Burbage for their part in Ihc sp

comedy. "My Sister Eileen." The
awards, which are in the form of

Oscars, were presented at the annual

Players' banquet at the Granary, Mon-

day, May 12.

Other winners were Jane Miller,

lor her portrayal of the mother in

"The Cilass Menagerie", and Man
EasterlJy for his pan as "The \Vreck'

in "My Sister Eileen." The dire, tor

award went to Helen Roc fur the

spring comedy, and the staging av

lo Herman Spanagle for his wor(

stage manager for the Players during

Ihe year.

All but one ol" ilie acting aw;

O.D.K. Elects Treuth

l;.clll^^ aduM.r (or the gr.iup.

Alpha Psi circle of Onu'nfln Delta

.appa recently elected Bill Truclh a'

iresideiu for the coming year lo sue

ceil Bernie Rudo. John Grim was

k(ted to serve as vice-president, suc-

Lxding Jim Trader, and Dr. Charles

; Clark, Dean of Men, and Edwaid

\they, athletic director, were le-

luted to serve as sene Iary-treasurer

lid lacuby advisor, respectively.

I he meeting also consisted of the

iiing of awards to be given to out-

.Hiding seniors who have made uoi-

lilt contributions to life of the ("'

«i. Final plans were drawn up [or

le iinnual banquet to be held ai the

ity I Mjv I3ih.

went to newcomers to the Washington

College Stage, Elinor Gustafson, who
played the part -of Eileen has been

active in various aciiviiies. serving as

president of /,eta Tau Alpha and the

Society ol Sciences. Ihis was her fip.t

venture behind the lnollight".

I'eie Burbage, male Oscar Winnei.

is a freshman this year. He appealed

with the Chester Players in "Strange

Bed Fellows" and was the narrator

for the "Tribute to Drama" which Ihc

Playei-s presented in Manh. Pete,

who pla\ed the role ol Chic Clail>

the unscrupulous newspaper man, i

the comedy, has been an active mci

ber of the freshman class and parti

ipated in the entertainment durin;:

the Canialion Ball,

Jane Miller, who leceivcd honvi

iblc mention, is a veteran PIaM.>

She played in tlie one-act "The MonL
cv's Paw" during the lillO-jl season

and was also in the onc-atl pla'i

Ashes of Rwes." She is a sopb"-

inore this year and a membei of /ci.

liiu Alpha.

'"Ihe Wreck"—liinny man in "M-,

sister Eileen", won for .-Man Eastcrl',

an honorable mention al.M). He is .i

umier this year to (he Players

had the pot of the enraged \>W

\ man i" the one-act play "Yes

.Means No,"

The Oscai winncis were announced

by William Landon, out-going presi-

dent of the Playtn, and were pre-

seiued by Eleanor Uvytlen, last year's

winner, and .Mi. Kduavd Biuhakcr for

Tom Lowe, aNo last yeai's winnet.

The awartls weic selected by a facul-

ty committee im hiding Mi-.. E. Wini-

fred Opgrande, atlvisoi loi the Play-

rrs. Dean Biadlry and Mi. Brubaker.
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...The Week
Bob, originally

oik State.

THE RIGHT MAN
Last week on this page wc emphasized the point that those of us

ivho are eligible lo vote in this year's, election have a moral obliga-

tion to do so. Tho'ic who don't, have no right to criticize the man

vtrho is elected lo office.

This week, we of the Elm editorial staff would like to announce

that we are quite pleased with the results of the Forensic Society's

mock Convention la-t week and offer our personal support ihowever

iiisigniHiant it ma\ be) to achieving the goal of nominating Dwight

D. Ejsenhowpr as the Repulican candidate for the presidency and

x- the ncNt president of the United States.

We feel that theie is a definite need for a change of hands

among those who hnndle the reins of our government. It is seldom

J heatdiy thing to h.ive one organization in control of a government

for a prolonged period of time, especially when that government is

on a large a scale as our federal government today.

We feel that our international policy is. in general, being con-

fucted fairly well and wc believe that Eisenhower would continue

t:> follow essentially the same courses of action. We can not believe

file same of Mr. Taft.

We belie\'e that sevxral liealthy changes could be made on the

i'tmestic scene and that Mr. Eisenhower and his supporters are

uioroughly capable of making intelligent alterations in present

(lolicy and action.

We believe that Mr. Eisenhower is the only leading GOP. con-

t-nder who is not tied hand in foot with the "Old Guard" element

the Republican party which tends to be isolationistic.

' We beleive tiiat Eisenhower is the only Republican who could

-.-in a national election if nominated.

In other words— We Like Ike!

Bob Brink:

of up])cr ;

red to Washington College in January,

IP.'iO. At Ihc end of his fimt semes-

ter with us, he was elected to the posl

of vice-president of the SiKiety of

Sciences, which, along with the Play-

er;, he joined on his aiTival. In his

second semester at W.C, Bob was

initiated into Alpha Oinega Nu Fra-

ternity and served as Chaplain of the

group for the remainder of that se-

mester.

In January, 19r>l, he assumed the

oHice of president of the Society of

Ecienres. In this same year, he also

began itnig netss >i-ies for the

Elm, joined the Forensic Society, and

had roles in two of ihc Washington

Players' productions of the year. Later

that spring he participated in the

Art Chibs Exhibit of Student Art

ivorks.

Dnring his senior year, Bob has,

apart from his role as Feature Editor

of the Elm, worked more or less be-

hind the scenes as an advisor in vari-

ous science club, forensic society, and

senior (la.ss activities. He served active-

ly as chairman of the senior class

banquet committee and as chairman

of the recent Society of Science's An-

nual F.xhibit.

Bob is also known, among those

who care to occasionally bnry their

faces in some suds, as a bartender.

In addition to thLs, he spent many of

his week-ends last yeat» playing piano

for the now defunct college dance

band.

Wc will be sorry to lose Bob this

June and wish him the best of luck

and success in his studies ai McGill

Medical School.

Question

of the WeekINDIFFERENT SHO'MEN
Wa.shington College ^eems to be one of the most unusual

illege campuses in the United Stales. We have a reputation of

'jt-ing the "friendly college"—one big happy family where everybody

i everyone else's friend. But^-onc thing that public reputation

i-»e^n't include—and we're lucky it doscn't—is the disorganization

i:id the disinterest of students on campus, when extra-curricular

:< d\-ities are concerned— in relation to being friendly—the other

c -wers way over it.

We speak of disorganization and disinterest in this instance, in

-ference to the decision by the students to vote down Student

— ivemnieni. (And we're not crying over spilt milk as several of

-•-ir critics would have us believe.)

The Elm favors student government—and favors it any way we

n get it. Why? Because student government is just as valuablc

: f>ur education as classes—it is practical training for our future

;e—and most of all—it teaches us how to govern and be governed
' our fellow man—which we're all going to do eventually.

We favor the constitution as drawn up by the Student Govern-
\y/x:. publica^ons.

•.iL-nt Committee in its original form. We can, hovsever. see a few Peggy Carleton: I believe

..lints that could stand a change, after student government is on quite good. Anyway

>s way. It has been mentioned that the Committee did not give

"c elf enough power in regulating student activities. Perhaps they

didn't, but— they have to start somewhere and by presenting a

iiroad and elastic constitution they enabled themselves to work up to

;'.--uming more powers. We all must remember that we are just

r> jorentices in the field of Student Gdvemment at Washington

Cnlle^e.

We recognize the difficulties presented by the lateness of the

;i'e-«ntation of the Con>titution. However, we also noted a very

-jnt crowd in the as^pmbly hall the day Chairman McKie discussed

r-- document and in one of the clas> meetings—the representation

a. n.'>t quite a third. You ran'tttell us that the students were too

b'j-iv to attend. They certainly aren't too busy to criticize,everything

'"r instructive that is attempted.

Anparently the minority of the campus (it was a minority that

*-*'-3ted the Constitution) is opposed to change of any type

—

•.naifitain thi* status quo" etc. To date, however, we have failed

t > note one grtSd reason for the opposition—other than "the admin-

i'triuon is trvind to ram it down our throats"—which we don't

r-»nsider a GOOD reason, mainly because it isn't true. Frankly, wc
' •• of the opiiion that they jiist don't want to take the trouble to

"ti>;h"r with it, v.hieh i' no credit to them.

We suggest and urge the Student Government committee to

introduce the '•onstitulion again in September—with a recall of the

hange made requiring two-thirds of the student body to two-thirds

»f the votes east—as it appeared in the original. We see no reason

for a r.i'.rior;:-. --jeh as the one that defeated the Conititution this

-?1 r ,-it Washingt/)n College again.

OUR HATS ARE OFF

Question of the Week: How do you

like the 19")2 Pegisus?

Do you have any suggested changes

for next year's edition?

Steve McHale: Not being an expert

on yearbooks. 1 bate to criticize.

However

—

Geoi^e Cromwell: I think it's all

right, but they should have put the

student's names and addresses in.

Helen Roe: Very prompt, bui where

was the organizationr

Jim Smith: I think it a very fine

yearbook and the editor and his staff

deserves a lot of credit,

Rav Proom: Ii is obvious that there

were some gross errors made either by

the editor or the printer. Otherwise

the book seems

ns.

it to be

book

k Kent; Id like to see the sporus

ogeiher and a directory in the

back. Otherwise it was very nice and

lell presented.

Mort Smith; Very nice, but what
about Professor Rudo and the boys

1 page 40/

Gary WyckofT: The I9r>2 Pegasus

runs on a par with the last three edi-

However, I still believe that

the book can be improved 100% by

using up to date pictures.

Betiv ^rundage: 1 would like to

see a directory in the back, the seniors

in the front, and the sports all to-

gether. I think [he people concerned

should be congratulated on get

out on time, though,

Ed Stewart: On the whole, the book

was well laid out, but I would rathei

see the senior picttires in the front

and the organization pictures belter

organized.

Average Opinion: It's O.K.

Most Frequent Criticism: Should

ivc a iiudent directory in the back.

To you, the seniors, who will be, in just a couple of weeks,

men and women of the world—fighting the forces of starvation and

the draft board—may we the undergrads, still in the hayseed stage

of our college career—take our hats off" to you. It takes a lot to

finish four years of college. A lot of determination, sacrifice in some

instances, and a few brains tucked away here and there.

In this, the final edition of the ELM (except for the speaal

commencement edition) we would like to tell the world that we

think you're an especially great class. A lot of hard workers have

come out of your class—a lot of top -notch material. We won't

mention names because it would take too long, but you know who

you are—and we do to.

And also you seniors—you don't act a bit like most seniors are

supposed to. You've been overly friendly to all the newcomers—

you've been a big help in getting the freshmen interested in all the

activities they have started—in fact you've stayed on the ball all

year^—even after your successors tilled the offices, you kept piling up

the honors and kept working.

So, again we say—hat's off to the seniors. We hope you'll con-

tinue your interest in us and in Washington College. With your new

alumni officers you have a going organization. Keep up the good

work!

On The Hill
of a column for the last

ue mainly to finding any-

to write it—has rrally piled up

facts for a rundown this week.

-ks,

Courtesy of

MARYLAND
HOTEL

SUPPLY

fhr

Here goes.

Phyl claims she was the "highest

officer" at the Player's banquet Mon-

day night. That's OK Phyl. You're

only a senior once.

And speaking of Play-rs—congratu-

lations to all the oscar winners!

We h':ar the Bermuda Bell in front

of Middle Hall at all hours now.

Some third floor gal gone Foo????

icramble for rooms in Middle

Hall is driving Mrs. Wcllham to in-

sanity—Please—don't try for any

more. There's just ain't nothin' left!

And spcakina; of rooms—we hear the-

Zetaa are starting a chapter house on

the third floor.

Hey Gracie—want to buy a bath-

robe. You may need it next yeai

Seen recently—a certain sophomore

Lambda and a certain sophomore

A.O.Pi. Lacrosse anyonei

The "college day" track meet was

quite a success—except for Haebel's

melted Hershey Bars. If anyone's hun-

n stop by East Hall. He's

starting his own private confectionery.

Wedding bells are splitlinjj our ear*

—Nick and Sudsy—Bo Dyer and Son-

ya—Bill Brogan and Peg M^tcalte

—

and M-1 Littlrton and Janie Mills-

all on Junr 7th. Just to be diffr-rcnt

and exclusive—Cy and MA. have

picked May 26th as the big day!

Shirley Hand—what's this about

buying kitchen ulcnsllj

1 Theta Chi senior

ore have been see-

Oui vote for the number one la-

ri>sse fan for the 1952 season—L. Cecil

Deems,and th-- dark blue Clicvy!

Where did you get that haircut

Mr. Stuck? And by the way—congr"ats

to you and Frannic on your recent en-

gagement.

Janice Palmer—arc you or aren't

you "pinned!"

We hear a certaij

and a Zcta sophom

ing lots of movies!

Nice yearbook Mr. Trader—It

shows a lot of hand work, O, but

where did you ever find that picture

at the Granary? Wc didn't know

—

T. Lowe!

Tom Hederman is in the laundry'

business^K>r so solicitor "Satch" says.

Looks like the woman's prerogrative

to change her mind has been taken

over by the men. Any comments

—

K.A.'s?

Who were the "midnight" boys in

the Snack Bar. Pass that bluebook?

Nice music Sunday morning for

breakfast—blue convertible and all!

Grab those coke cases Mick— he

sure isn't shrinking! — What did you

see For the first time A.J.? Juat likf

"Rustler's Roost" only more sol And

Helen—are you being cut out by a

horse in the 5th race? Lati-st reports

bring an allergy to unironcd sheets

—

This world is too crazy. We'd better

quit,

.\ critical shortage of iulfur—used

to make sulfuric acid—is a serious fac

tor in the 1952 shortage of supcrphoS'

ohatc.
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Stickmen Defeat Delaware; Play B. U. Today

Sports Highlights
By Ellsworth Boyd

TRIBUTE TO A CHAMPION
The summer of 1938 brought to a close the athletic career of

one of Washington College's most notable track and field performers,

The far-famed feats of Gibby Young became known to every track

aspirant who entered W.-.sKington College. He was somewhat of a

legend ... an athlete who not only participated in five ditTerpnt

track and field events, but also managed to set records in three of

them.

The summer of 1952 is drawing near, and with it will terminate
" another fabulous career of one of the Shore school's most versatile

cindcrmen. Kenny Howard's association with track here, has been

like that of Babe Ruth to baseball.

This diminutive, fleet-footed thinclad concluded his three

years of track here with a record breaking broad jump exhibition

in the Mason-Dixon Championships last Saturday at Homewood,
His leap of twenty-two feet, nine and one-h^lf inches erased the

old one of twenty-two feet, four and five-eighths inches set in '38 by

Washington's "Doc" TuUy.

Captain of this year's squad, "The Jet" will not only graduate

with this M-D record. During his three year reign he has establish-

ed fifteen records in the school's dual meet competition! These

marks have been set in the 100. 220 and broad jump, against such

notables as West Chester, Loyola, Catholic U. and the Baltimore

Olympic Club.

He holds the Kibler Field broad-jump record of 23 feet and was

a member of the school's record breaking mile relay team consisting

of Mickey Hubbard, Jim Twilley and Larry Brandenburg. "Captain

Kenny" has been acclaimed as the high scorer of the M-D Champion-

ships in '50, '51. and '52 when he scored 14, 17, and 18 points

respectively.

Through his diligent work, inspirational spirit, and unassuming

personality, Kenny Howard will long be remembered as a credit

to his sport, his team, and his college.

Sullivan Hurls

No - Hitter

When former Shore coach. Frank

Apichella. broiighi his Mi. Saint

Maiy's baseball squad [o Kibler Field

on May 8, his team was not only dealt

a twin defeat, but his star pitcher of

1950 sent ".Appy" and his boys back

to Emmitsbiirg, di.sgraced by a no-hit

game.

Kenny Sullivan pitched a 7-2 victory

in the second game of the double-head-

er, allowing only two runs in the 6th

inning by walking four of the Momi-

taineers. It was Sullivan's second

uin of the season for the Sho* nine.

Cooper DeLoach handled the mound
duties in the initial contest, as he, too,

won his second game, by the score

of G to 3.

,

This twin killing, coupled with the

two-game win over .American Univers

i>. brought the Kiblermen out of thei

Jlunip and boosted their win column

consideriibly.

Stickmen
Win Two
Washington College (cored its first

goal 13 seconds after the start of the

game, then rolled on to an 8-3 victory

over Western Maryland on May 9 in

a tune-up for their match with the

U. of Virginia.

l"he first team saw action only dur-

ing the second quarter, as Coach Clark

substituted freely, every player seeing

action. Dick Cadden and Chuck
Waesche led the scoring for the Ma-
roon and Black with two goals apiece.

The only highlight in the Terrors'
play wa,!) that of goalie Winelcman
Who accounted for 19 saves during
the afternoon.

Two days before this \V'estern Md.
«"ite.Ht, the Clarkmcn dealt George-
town's creascmcn a 15 to 5 beating
*>n Ihe loser's field. The Sho" scoring
W:is cut up many ways a.s everyone
'>v ,1, i„,u onic again.

Athletic Banquet

To Be Held May 21

Athletic Director Edward L. Alhey

ha^ announced that the annual Wash-

ington College athletic banquet will

be held May 21. at 6:30 P.M. in Hod-

son Hall.

All students other than those who

have been official members of varsity

athletic teams will eat the first shift

of dinner on the 21si-

Cuesi speakers include Charles Ber-

ry, .Athletic Director of ^Vicomico

'High School, and George Carringi

Principal of Crisfield High. Both are

former ^Vashington College gradu:

.\t the conclusion of the banquet

and the speeches, the letter awards for

the year will be made by the coaches

to the members of their respective

W. C. Racqueteers
Down To%vson

Kiblermen
Top B.U.

Cooper DeLoach turned in a bril-

liant five-inning, no-hit relief pitch-

ing effort last Saturday as Washing-

ton College came from behind to de-

feat Baltimore University's baseball

squad, to .'i.

This upset threw the Northern Divi-

sion baseball race into a tie between

the Bees and Loyola College, and left

the Shoremen one-half game out of

first. At the present time the B.U.

squad has forged to the front in the

league standings, but have not yet

completed their season.

DeLoach entered the contest in the

fifth, his team trailing, 4-1. He held

the Bees in check throughout the

rest of the contest to chalk up his

fourth win of the season.

The ShoremenN big innings wer

the 6th and 7th. Four runs i

scored in each, but three errors by

the visitors aided the cause in both

Bobby Thurlow'i three-run homer
in the first inning highlighted the

initial phases of the contesi for

Bees, but their awkward play in the

6th and 7lh quelled any hope of

tory.

Danny Samele, Al Zaiosky and

Dough Tillcy were the big guns for

the Maroon and Black as each pound-

ed out two hits off ihe two Baltimore

pitchers—Gebhardi and Anderson.

Netmen Bow
To Hopkins

Cindermen
Second In

Mason-Dixon

The Washington College tennis teai

captured its 6ih Conference match la:

Wednesday by defeating Towson State

Teachers'. 8 to I.

Jack Smith won his ninth straight

singles match and will face Balti-

more U. Saturday with a clean slate.

Judging from past performances, he

will end the season undefeated in

over-all competition.

In each singles match, except the

one which was lost, and in all of iln

doubles, the Shoremen won in straight

Varsity Club Elects

Johnny Saiitulli

At a meeting of the Vanity Club on

May 12ih, John Santulli was elected

to serve as president for the coming
year, succeeding Bcrnie Rudo. Elect-

ed to serve with him were Stump
Gardiner, vice-president: Doug Tillev.

treasurer; and Eddie Cinaglia, secre

ary.

It was reported by Vince Magli'i

chetti, outgoing treasurer, thai tin

organization, after beginning the yeai

with a deficit of $71.96. had paid off

all debts, purchased new sweaters, and
It present has a balance in the treas-

ury of 595.65.

After nosing out Wilson State

Teachers' College, 5 to 4, and trounc-

ing Ml. St. Mary's, .8 to 1. the Wash-
ington tennis squad dropped a 5-4

decision to Johns Hopkins, and with

this defeat went their chances of

capturing the Northern Division

[lampionship.

St. Mary's was easily taken down,

as Jack Smith, Bill Murray. Bruce and

Garj WyckofF and Tony Tonian all

won .their singles matches in quick

fashion. The WyckofF brothers, Mur-

ray and Lamhdin, Tonian and Smith,

then teamed up in the doubles to

readily win over the Mountaineers.

The Hopkins' Bluejays came from

behind in the final two doubles match-

es to upset the Maroon and Black on

the Somerset courts last Saturday.

Sniitty, Bruce, and Gary opened the

match by winning their singles, and
Washington led in the team scoring.

3-0. Tonian, Heverly and Murray
lost, as the jays tied it up 3-3. The
only doubles combination that stay-

ed off the Jay rally was Heverly and
Lambdin. who won 6-4, 7-5.

The netmen have a record of 7

wins and 2 defeats and will com-

plete the season Saturday when they

meet the raqueieers of Baltimore U.

About 40 per cent of the nation's

rock phosphate supply is in Florida

and Tennessee and 60 per cent in

the Rocky Mountain States.

Three men accounted for 32 points

which were enough to give the Wash-

ington College track squad a second

place honor in the annual Mason-

Dixon Championships last Friday and
Saturday at Homewood.

Bridgewaier College of Virginia

amassed 58 points to top the field of

eleven schools and dethrone defend-

ing champion. Catholic University.

Once again it was Washington's

versatile Kenny Howard who captur-

ed individual high scoring honors. It

was Kenny's final appearance tor the

Shore school and his superb per-

formance was acclaimed by all.

"The Jet" won the broad jump and

220 yard dash, ajid was second hi tlie

100. and low hurdles. He not only

won the broad jump, but set a new
meet record with a leap of 22'9'/2",

This accounted for 18 of the 32 mark-

ers garnered by the Maroon and Black.

Jim Taylor and Ells Boyd were the

only other Shotemen who aided the

cause, both scoring 7 points for th(

school. Taylor won the discus with

133' heave and managed to put the

IG lb. shot far enough for a fourth

place. Boyd captured second place in

the high hurdles, one-tenth of a sec-

ond behind the winner, tied for third

in the high jump, and was fourth in

the low hurdles.

Captain Howard, the iron man of

the meet, ran trials of the 100, 220,

low hurdles, and broad jump on Fri-

day. On top of this he ran semi-finals

in the low hurdles and 220, not long

after these trial runs.

Although George Eichclberger, Bob
Appleby and Jack McCullough turned

in creditable runs in their trial heats,

the distance races they participated

in were depth-laden, with the South-

ern schools being stronger than ex-

pected.

Hopkin's Don Manger accounted for

he only record that was set in the

:wo-day carnival as he ran a 4.21.3 for'

the one mile, to break Merle Crouse's

record of last year. Manger doubled

itance eveilts, returning later to

capture the 880 yard run.

The only other record threatened

was in the pole vault. Ray DcCosta

of Bridgewater, vaulted I2'fi" to tie

Ihe old mark, but .failed to better it

when the bar was moved to 13 feet.

Team point scores arc as follows:

Bridgewater—58, Washing ton—32,

Hopkins—28. Catholic U.—28, Loyola

15. Roanoke— 13. Hampden-Sidney-

10, Western Maryland—9. Gallaudet-
9, Lynchburg—1, Towson—0.

Blue Hens
Bow, 11-6

Coach Charlie Clark's lacrosse squad

relumed from Delaware University

last Wednesday and marked its sixth

win the record book after downing the

Blue Hens by an 1 1-6 count.

However, all was not peaches and
cream as the home team grabbed a

3-2 halflime lead. ' The Clarkmen
were slow in finding the range of the

Delaware net.

The Shoremen bounded back after

intermission to score four goals in

the third period and five in the

fourth, while the Hens could only

slip three pasi goalie Russell during

the entire second half. ^

Bobby Jackson scored the first tal-

ly of the contest as the Maroon and
Black took an early lead. But the Del-

aware ten bounded back with three

straight goals before Larry Leonard
fired one into the goal. Both Jackson

and Leonard were credited with three

goals apiece and were the main coga

in the Sho' second half rally.

Bcrnie Rudo and John Grim scor-

ed two each in the second half, while

Bob Lipsiiz scored one.

Delaware midfielder, Don Scher,

was high man for the losers with three

scores, all of which were made on an
extra man play.

The stickmen will face-off with Bal-

timore U this afternoon on Kibler

Field in a contest loug awaited by

many lacrosse followers. The Bees own
a seven and three record and will be

gunning for their eighth win in this,

their final game of the year.

The Baltimorcans have two high-

scoring midfielders in the persons of

Mike DePasquale and Joe McFadden,
both former prep school stars. The
Bees play a possession type of ball,

and will be out to avenge their defeat

by the Shoremen in "51.

Virginia

Laces W.C.

Oxmen Edge
Day Students

By "Sc»op" Hollander

Theta Chi advanced to first place

in the intramural sofiball league last

week by edging the Day Students, 7-6.

Unbeaten Ed .Athey was defeated

by Bob Appleby who took care of the

Theta mound chores. However, it was
Lou Buckley's line drive single to left

field in the last frame of the contesi,

that spelled victory for the 0\men.
The K.A.'s beat Lambda Chi, 17-12

behind the fine pitching of Chuck
Wacche, The I-ambda Chi's failed to

bit to the outfield because Bill "The
Bird " Murray Hew about the pastures

so efficiently.

Before entering the playoffs, the

standing were fls follows: Theta Chi.

Day Students. K.A., Lambda Chi, C.I,

and FoKwell.

The University of Virginia's lacrosse

squad continued its bid for national

collegiate honors last Saturday by de-

feating the Shoremen, 16 to 6.

It was the Cavaliers' seventh con-

secutive will against one defeat. The
Southerner!' scoring strength came
from the sticks of Gordie Jones and

Dick Godine who dented the Sho' nets

for 5 and 4 goals respectively. These
two Cavaliers have led their team
during their last seven wins, the lat-

ter tallying at the rate of 3,6 goals

per game.

Tom Corapton fired a shot into the

Washington goal in the opening min-

utes of play and his teammates add-

ed three more before Larry Leonard

was able (o break a shot past Goalie

-Moore late in the first period.

Coach Bob Fuller's squad hit for

five goals in the second period to

grab a 9-2 lead at intermission. The
Orange and Blue outscorcd the Clark-

men 3-1 and 4-2 in the last two quart-

ers to win readily. Leonard scored one
more goal and was followed hy Gra-

ham Menzies, Bob Jackson, Dob Lip-

sit; and John Grim, to complete the

Washington scoring.

Congratulations

The sports staff of the ELM wish-

to extend its sinccrest best wishes

to the newly elected captains of the

basketball and baseball teams for next

Captain Dan Samcle will head the

hardwood forces next season, while

John Santulli was chosen to lead the

ONU YOU CAN PREVENT

FOREST FIRES

R.A.'s AND DAV STUDENTS WIN
In two intramural softball gamt

played last Tuesday night, the R.A.'s !
tiiamond hopefuls in '53. Santulli

scored a 23-13 victory over G.I. Hall
j

also chosen as president of the Vani
as Bill Murray handled ihe pitching ty Club, replacing Bcrnie Rudo.
chores for the victors, Slump Gardner was elected vice-pres-

In the other contest, the Day Stu- "'lent,

dents downed Foxwell Hall, Eck King Track, crt>s3-country, tennis, and la-

being credited for the win. This game cnwie have yet to hold elections foe

was called in the fifth inning. |
captaincy.
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Graduation

Activities

Scheduled

The One Hundred and Scveniitili

Comnienctnieni extrciscs lor Wa>;h

ingtoii Coliegc will lake place Jum

I, at 2rS0 P.M. Numerous acihiiks

for alumni and graduating seniory

will precede the filial cciiinony <>"

Friday and Saturday.

Main speaker lur graduation ttrc

monies will be Mr. W. Darden. Jr ,

president of University of Virginia

and former governor of the State of

Virginia. He also served in the House

of Representatives for eight years.

An honorary degree will be bestow-

ed upon Captain Gilbert T. Rude,

graduate of Washington College in

IW^. He is a retired officer in the

United States Coast and Gcodedtic

Survey. The presentation will be

made by Dr. Gibson.

Baccalaureate Service will be held

for the seniors, Sunday nioming at

10:30 A.M. in William Smith Auditori-

iim. Rev. Thomas Donaldson, of St.

Pauls Church in Centreville. will de-

liver the address.

Following is a schedule of activities

arranged ior June week;

Friday, May 30

9:00 a. m, lo J:00 p. m.—Registra-

tion for alumni at General Reunion

Headquarters—Cain Gymnasium.

10:00 a. ni.—First -Annual .\lumni

Golf Tournament—Country Club.

4:00 p. m,—Reception for seniors,

faculty, alumni and friends by Presi-

dent and Mrs. Gibson—Ringgold

House
8:00 p. ni.—Meeting of the Execii

live Committee of the Alumni Asso-

daiton at William Smith Hall.

Saturday, May 31

9:00 a. ni.—Registration for alum

ni—General Reunion.

9:30 a. ni.—Meeting of .Munini

Chapter Presidents.

10:00 a. ni.—Softball games between

Fivp Year Classes.

I'2-OO p. ni —Annual Alumni Lunch-

eon and business meeling in Hodson

Hall.

2:00 p. m.—Baseball game—Wash-

ington College ^s. Baltimore U.

3:30 p. m.—Washington College

\Vomeirs League Meeting.

7:00 p. ni—Cfa's Reunion dinners

as scheduled.

OrStP p. 111.—Alumni Dance—Coun-

in' Club.

Sunday, June 1st

10:30 a. m.—Baccalaureate Service

—

William Smith.

2:3ft p. m —Commencement.

Eleven Seniors . . .

(Continued from Page !)

of Alpha OmicTon Pi sorority, as asso-

ciate editor of the Pegasus and on

the staff of The ELM. Helen Roc

lias treasurer of the Washington Play-

ers lor two consecutive years and won

the director's award from that group.

Phvl Seitz ier\cd as president of Al-

pha Chi Omega, and the Pan Hellenic

Council, and as secretary of the VVash-

ington Playerj lor two consecutive

Jade Smith has been a member
(he tennis team for four years, pla'

varsity basketball, served on ihc P

motion Staff of the W'ashingiot

ers. He was also prt.-^iden| i

Newman Club. Ken Sullivan i

captain of the basketball icai

captain of the baseball team. I

sccreian. of the Varsity Cfub

memljer of tiic Newman Club.

Dean Bradley

At Dinner
Miss Amanda T. Bradley. Dean o

Women, recently attended the annual

dinner oi the Shakespeare Club

New York. Tlie affair was held

the famous National .^rts Club in

Gramercy Park.

The club is made up of ac

critics and friends of the Shakespearian

drama. Numerous actors and in^itics

from the New York theatrical world

were present at the dinner, plus repre-

sentatives from other Shakespeare

Clubs from vaiious parts of the coun-

try.

.\mong the awards presented lor

"meritorious service" in the Shake-

speare theaiev was to the Laurence

Oliviers, who recently appeared in the

Cleopatra plays. Mr. Mantell, Director

of the British Film Academy, receiv-

ed the certificate for tbcm.

Feature of the evening was a

presentation by the Mimes and Mum-

mers of Fordham University of Pyra-

mus and Thisbe. from Midsummer

Night's Dream. This skit won them

lop honors at the Intercollegiate Play

Festival of Jesuit Colleges last year.

Science Awards

Arc Announced

It has been recently announced that

the recipient of the Society of Sci-

cticcs Ccriificate of Merit for the year

II be Elinor Gustatson. past presi-

dent of the Sotaely. She will ofTicially

reteivc the certificate during gradua-

tion ceremonies.

"Gussie", a biology major and chcm-

i-tiy minor, was selected to receive

the award for having contributed the

most to the cause of science while

Washington College.

The recipient of the Society

Sciences Medal, which goes to the

iber of the graduating cla.s.s

has attained ihe highest scholastic

ndex while majoring in science at

Washington College will be Frank C.

iderloy. He is a major in cbemis-

Song Fest

Said Success
Washington College's firsi annual

Song Speil which was held last Fri-

[lay evening. May 9th, in front of Mid-

lie Hall was taviied off with some

degree of success.

There were three women's organi-

[ions and two men's organizations

competing for firsi place awards which

were loving cups—one to be present-

ed to the outstanding men's group

and the other to the women's group,

The women's cup went lo .\lpha

Omicron Pi lor their rendition of

In the Still of the Night", while

Lambda Chi Alpha won the mei

award with "Bye-Lo My Baby."

This first Song FesI was really an

experiment but because of the prom-

ising turnout, might be termed a

preview of those which are to be held

in the future.

With The

QREEKS

Alpha OmicroD Pi

Friday evening, on the terrace of

Middle Hall, President Gibson pre-

sented to Alpha Omicron Pi the cup

oi the First .Annual Song Fest. The

sorority won the cup with (he ringing

of "In the Still of the Night" and

I arrangement of Brahm's Lullaby,"

This triumph was the culmination

a successful year lor -Alpha Omi-

cron Pi. The first of many activities

during the school year was a bazaar on

ember 30. The funds from ihi

project and from a card party held at

Hodson Hall .March 26, enabled

sorority to adopi their litlle Dutch

girl for another year. Most recently.

the girls held a bake sale in Chester-

town, and intend to donate their ac-

cumulated profits to the hospital.

The sorority this year was under the

able leadership ol Sandy Reeder. For

outstanding work with Sigma Tau
Chapter and for her citizenship and

scholastic record at Washington Col-

lege, she was presented with a silver

bowl at the Alpha Omicion Pi An-

nual State Dav held in Baltimnrc.

Maryland.

PIa>

Incidental

Intelligence

# Dr. Gibson's loimer ofTuc at F.&H.

n being converted inici a women's

est room. A( the risk of being corny,

may we suggest that it be named

Gibson Girls' Room."

# The cover charge at the Long Point

Lodge is now three bucks.

California's delegation was appar-

ently bought over for a coke, The man

from California should have realized

that his votes were wor^h more than

that.

# The Elm was planning to poll the

students on their opinions of indi-

vidual professors and courses, but it

was decided that, with si'ich a small

school and faculty, too many individ-

ual prejudices would be expres.scd and

the whole thing treated more or less

as a joke. Under such conditions, noth-

ing constructive would have resulted,

# If anyone feels a dire need to

chew gum or cat peanuts, Jim Hacbel

is the man to see.

# All seniors are requested to turn

their master keys over to members

of the Junior Class before leaving

1952 aass Chooses

Alumni Officers

In an effort to form a dynamii

alumni organiiaiion, the senior clas

has selected permanent alumni of

licers who will represent their clas

in alumni affairs. Jim Haebcl wa

elected to serve as president, and in

that capaciiy will be charged with

coordinating the activities of the clat

as alumnae. Flinor Gusiafson wa

selected secretary, and will be i

charge of handling correspondence

and keeping the Alumni Bulletin

posted on activities of ihc members.

Bill Bonnell and M, A. .-\pplegartli

were elected to serve as Men's and

Women's Agents, and Jack Smith as

reunion chairman.

The class also initiated a Gift Fund

hich will be acctimutative. Every

ve years the president will turn over

the contributions of the members to

(iilleac to use as it sees lit.

he elections were under the di-

rection of F. Spencer Robinson, ex-

ecutive secretary of the .Alumni As-

sociation.

Coal provides upwards of 60 percent

of the fuel needs ol poriland cemeni

manufacturers.

Complimenis of

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

Caldwell Appliance Store

Phone 239

ry and : I Biologv.

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chesiexiown, Maryland

F.VFIiV N-FFn IN DRESS '.',

AND C.^SUAL WEAR ;

'

/hone 94-W

Bonnett's Dcpt. Store '

;

M««VVMWMM««%M«M«%M«VM«M' Look For .

SHOE

Values Here

Black and White

SADDLES $7.99

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

PEOPLES BANK
of

CHESTERTOWN

Kent Counly Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

'«««%VM««««««««VVM««M%«M«««W

Pbone 283

FOR THE

BEST
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Send Everything

McCORD'S
High Si.ect

Our College Repieseniatives:

Hancy Samis Mn. Travcrk

2 G.I. Hall Reid Hall

Compliments

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARY1.AND

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Tbone Chestcrtown 30

snaiaAiaf ivinoioo

O Z M A N ' S

BODY SHOP

MORGNEC ROAD

Chesierlown. Maryland

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, M.ARYLAND

Courtesy of

FREY & SON

Compliment*

of

SCHAUBER'S

DAIRY

Bradford Schauber fe Son

In Chcsieriown It's

Gill Bros. Ice Cream

Gill Bros. Milk

Gin\Bros. Sodas

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAy-FRlDAV — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - ^ P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. FJIONE 14

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO>ERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWEERY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Gill's
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63 Art Degrees -22 Science

Will Be Conferred Sunday
Eighty-five seniors will receive their baccalaureate degrees Sun-

day in an outdoor ceremony to he held at Washington Collrge in
front of Middle Hall dormitory at 2:30 P.M. Of the graduates,
63 will receive the arts degree and 22 the science degree.
Dr. Daniel Z, Gib<;on, prcsidem off"

(he College, will preside over ihe

ceremonies, nnd Rev. Tlioma< Donald-

•lon. rector of St. Paurs Episcopal

Church, Centrcville. will give the in-

voraiion and benediction.

The academic procession consisting

of the faculty members, the Board

of Visitors and Governors and Ihc

candidates for Degrees, will hCRin at

Reid Hall and march through the

main gate onto the campus. There

the groups will split wiih the facul-

ly on one side and the candidates

on the other. Awarding of diplomas

wilj follow President Darden's address

to ihe gi'aduates.

Honors and prhas will he award-

ed following the conferring of hon-

orary degrees. The ceremony ivill

close with the singing of .\merica

and the benediction.

Candidates for degrees arc as fol-

lows: Bachelor of Arts—Kay Heighc

(Continued on Page Four)

Raccalaureate

iors and giiests will be held

Sunday morning, June I, at

in-M A.M., in William Smith

Atiditoriiun. Rev, Thomas Don-

aldson, rector of fit. Paul's Epis-

copal Churdi, Cenirevillc, will

deliver the address.

Brink Wins
Elm Award
Robert Brink, '52 graduate and

feature editor of the ELM. has been

awarded the Edson Riddle Ryle Me
morial Award for outstanding service

to the college paper. The award i^

granted each year to the senior who
has contributed most lo the advance-

ment of the newspaper. ^
Bob joined the ELM staff in his

sophomore year as a reporter and was

appointed feature editor in the spring

of lO.'il. For the past year he has

been responsible for all material on
"page 2" including his "once in a

while" column—"Things In General."

Besides his ELM activities Bob is

past president of the Society of.-Sci.

etices, a member of .Alpha Omega Nn
local fraternity, and a member of the

Wanhingion Players.

The ELM award wa.s presented last

year to tlie former news editor, Alex-

ander Jones. This will be the second

presentation. The award is in the

nicnior)' of the former editor of the

ELM. Edson R. Ryle, a member of

lie IQjl giaduiiing class »ho was
frilled just prior to his giidmtion

Sophie Kerr

Will Speak

Mrs. Sophie Kerr, noted author

novels and short stories, will be i

guest speaker at a meeting of i

Women's League of Washington C
lege, Saturday, May 5l, at 2:30. T
meeting will be held in Hodson H,

and will be followed by a tea in h

honor.

Mrs. Kerr is a native of Marylnn

Born in Denton, she attended Hood
College in Frederick, Maryland, whci

she received her A.B. degree. 1

1942 she received an honorary Docr<

of Literature degree from ^Vasbingm
College.

Journalistic training for Mrs. Kei

came through her editorship of iti

women's page of the Pittsburgh Cliroi

itte Telegraph, and as editor uf

woman's Sunday Supplement in ili

Ga/ctte Times, also a Pittsburgh p;

per. She was also Managing Editor of

the ^Voman's Home Companion,
Xfis. Kerr is the author of numer-

ous novels and short stories. Among
these are "Curtain Going Up," "Mi-

chael's Girl", and the play "Big Heart-

ed Herbert."

ihe will be one of the honor gucsLs

at a luncheon before Commencement
E\crcises and will attend the ceremon-

ies on ,Sin)day.

Mrs. Dickinson
Is On Board*

£\. t

Mis. Lula M. Dickinson uidi.u

John Dickinson, member of the Bon
of Visitors and Govciiiois for Wa
ngion College for nine \e3rs b

been appointed to that Boiid lo i

place her husband. She will be r)

nd woman to be a member
the Washington College Board

Mrs. Dickinson is the foinier Lu
Mclver. of Grcensboio, North Cat

lina. She is the daughter of the

founder of the Women's College o(

North Carolina and the first presideni

of that school. Mrs. Dickinson, herself

is a graduate there.

During the '30'i she held sc\ei il

tsiiions in the government and in

3.7 was the director for the North

Eastern district of the Federal Agenc\

handling shows for artists, nuisicians

etc. She was married to John Dickin

son in 11I3S. '

Nfrs Dickinson will assume hei

duties unmcdiaiely following the

meeting of the Boaid_ on .Saturday,

Mil 31 At this time~she will be of-

linilly sworn in as a member.

Gibson Will Speak

At Graduation

Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, President ot

Colgate W. Darden, Jr. Will

Address ^52 Graduates Sun.
Colgate W. Dardcn, Jr., president of the University of Virginia, and former governor of that

state, will deliver the Commencement address to eighty-five candidates for Bachelor's degrees at the
170th Commencement Exercises on Sunday, June 1, at 2:30 P.M. The honory degree of doctor of
laws will be conferred upon President Darden at that time.

, Capt. Gilbert T. Rude will be con-

ferred with the honorary degree of

Science during the fcrer^ionics. 7he
award will be made for his outstand-

ing service to the United States and
the College.

Weather permitting, the ceremon-

ies will be held on the campus m
front of Middle Hall. Baccalaureate

services will be held in the morning
in Bill Smith Auditorium at 10:30

a.m.

The candidates for degrees will walk

down the "sacred L" to the tradition-

al "Pomp and Circumstaiicc." De-

grees will be conferred hy Doctor

Daniel Z. Gibson, president of the

college.

President Darden, the main speak-

er, is a native of Virginia, and re-

ceived his undergraduate education at

the State University. He was award-

ed a master of arts degree from Co-

lumbia University, and received his

LLB dcgiee from the same insiiiu-

tion.

He was a member .if the Hou.se of

Representatives in the- 73id, 74[h,

7(iih and 77th Congicssei, He left

Congress to seiie a* Governor of

Virginia from 19^2 uniil 1046. He h.i;

bcei) in his present p'ist since 19-17-

Presidcni Darden -icrved with the

V. S. Marine Corps and ilie French

\rmy in World Wai I and has serv-

ed as a member, of iht- lliaid of Vi«-

, and Governor- .u ihc Naval

lemy.

Rudo '32 And Spedden '17

Win Gold Pentagons
Honorary Degree
To Capt. Rude

Rudo Awarded
Wolman Trophy

Bern i I

more, iv

Riitlo, senior Irom Baltt-

IS voted mo>t valuable play-

mliers of the ^Vashingion Col-

ojise squad ai a recent ineei-

t^iuipus "leader. Riido is a

lelteiman in lactisve. having

pet formcti at boih attack a

ishington College, will be the guest , ''"'' "''t- p.ist iw

I four commencement
^dui'ing the next several weeks. His

Iks aic scheduled for Caroline High
liool in Denton on the ttb of June,

riustei town High School on the iith,

Wicomico High School in Salisbury on

die Iith. and 'Havre dt Giace

Hiding latro'

lenion lor the Wolma
ed by Murray IVolnui

^ he h

'.Ml.

lidlield.

tv play-

fill

Bemie Rudo, past president

Omicron Delta Kappa, has been vo

ed to receive the annual Cold Pent,

gon .\ward from Alpha Psi Circle i

O D.K. The alumni Gold Pentago

will go lu T. R. Spedden, cl;

1917.

These awards, a feature of Cmn-
mencement ceremonies- for many years.

are awarded to an alumnus and a

student who have made outstanding

contributions or who have achieved

distinction which reflect honor on

the college,

Mr. .Spcddcii, a prominent bti>i-

ness man of New Orleans, La., has

prcsenied the College with some val-

uable pictures and newspaper clip-

pings or by gone days which will be

of great help to the College historian. I _. - „
,

He will be tapped into honorary _ ..,-,, , ,, „„,.,-.„. ^ ,
' Captain Gilbert I. Kuile — ex (.'2,

membership m Omicron Delia kappa . .„ , , >, ^
,_ , . „ ^ , I

will be awarded the honoraiv degree
(Continued on Page Four)

, ^ , .
, ,-°

I
of doctor of icience at the t.iuiimciuc-

I
ment Exercises liT his onisianding

his selection, his coach. Dr. Charles ' service to the United .Stalc> and the
B. Clark, said: "Bernie has always I College. Captain Rude has bwn act-

been a team player and has sacrificed i ivc in the affairs ot the G-'llege psr-

gaiii for the s(|uad. Only a conch and 1 licuiady in the WavhingiMn ihapttv
stpiad observing him each day in [of the Alumni Av,(^<:,iti..n.

practice and in each game tan imly |
" Captain Rude served i" the United

ppieciaie his value to the team.
|
States diui and ;.t''tlc:;t Miivey Ici

the ; ird ha^

-ager,

on rhc
P"l'"

>ol < I the Iith.

ampus,

has been previdcni of Oini-

High cron Delta Kappa, of his sodal fia-

Iteinity, and of the Varsity Club. Oi

the clas>

Bernie's

.jnerallv in the p:

gone to a player who ha

nth greater rccogiiilion,

ar the award is almost ii

of an unsung hero award.

Ciioincss, Rue defensive play, and di-

rection of the oflensr will make h-m
a Rieallv missed player in !9'i3. It is

gi;uif\ing to have a squad give rec.ig-

nition to siiih ijualities as he has dis-

43 yeais, leiiiini:

'c<l I many atcoiitplivhn

but this
I
of the 'Rudc-FiMl

I'l;"! Airnng hi.'

s aie; (o-inventoi

^Kuiiding 1 ube"

and inventor of tlie "Rude Portab!(

Aut'tmatic 1 iile Cu'ioc" and the

Rudj Stai f'ii:il-:r and IdciHifier."

Hi'i -s(hii.irly .iih;c*emenis include

the award ol it-c N -imnn Medal in

I9J9. This iv-dil i.s the highest

award made b\ (Sc Vtociican Society

(Continued on Page FoHi)
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Thanks For The Memories

CONGRATULATIONS AND GOOD LUCK

Every Junp someone writes a special piece to the graduating

scmois—wishing them well and describing in vague forni—what's

ahead of them. nhv.iys emphasizing that a lot depends upon the

way tlnv will Ouiik and act—and it does. But it ^eems Tlte it has

all bf'it ^aid so nianv times that you seniors have a pretty good idea

of wl-r--t*s ahead -?nd certainly by now you knnw what your place

in tin *^orld is going to be—so we won't mention it.

Hcu-ever, tliere I^ a little bit of advice—it comes from an anon-

^niou- .m'.hor who seemed to understand human nature a little bet-

ter lh.111 most of u'-. With ungrantcd permission we would like to

take liiis opportunity to pass it on.

Rcmeniher This

—

Be good, but not ton good ... a little naughtv, but rot

loo naughty . . . Say a prayer if you feel that way. say damn if it

gi^T' V JU consolation,

Be kind to the world always, if possible ... yet if you

must "re unkind, smash right and left ... get it over with and forget

it . - Smile, ahva^-s smile, have a smile ready even though some-

tini?-N it hurts . . . Grab all the happiness you can . .
.'wherever and

wlie!:iA-er you can . . . don't even let a wee bit slip past you . . .

Liv-, r:I>ove all things live, don't simply exist

If you are blessed enough to know what real love is . .
.

love V ith all your heart- soul and body.

Live your life so that at any hour you will be able to shake

har-Hs with yaurself and tr\- to accomplish at least one thing worth-

while each day . . . Then whee. your nights com? you w-ll be able to

puU iij> the covers ind say to youi-self
—

"I have done my best."

Goiid lu.-:k—and congratulations seniors!

That first week of school in 1951—
eager freshmen, ihc nppcrclassmcn act-

ing as though ihcy had been here

for fifty years— impromptu partie*

anikJ paint and unpacking—the frcsli-

man danec that alwav's starts at Ica.sl

one romance—tlicn Monday morning

classes and a new existence for the

freshmen—the old swing for the rest.

Sophomores start hazing — nanir

tags and beanies dot the campus—

a

mud bath for those who rebel and a

Renernl ransacking of a few rooms

in Rcid Hall by a couple of fiendish

uppcrrlass girls—sawdust in retalia-

tion.

No football team—but we all had

that autumn spirit—Sarurda>'S brought

picnics at the Cliffs—or if it rained—

your i;uess is as cood as ours! We
traveled to Baltimore for football

gani-^s—and more parties—ar.d we

studied for^luebooks from new pro-

fesors.

Honors canie for five seniors—ODK
j

added new men lo the ranks— [or

outstanding leadership — and thm
|

\Vho's Who picked eleven that w
|

chout^ht were an indespensible pan of

the college cojnpus—these were ih^

seniors thai really worked—the rcco.;-

nition was nice but what they gnX

out of their jobs was better.

Then Hoinecoriing—we missed ih

parade but liked seeing the alumni-

the usual party prevailed at the ari;i-

ory—ail too soon we were looking fi.>:

the Thanksgiving holidays—studying

for a second set of bluebooks—anc'

donning the winter coats—the fall sure

flew by.

Christraaa seemed better this year

than ever—the spirit caught hold of

the campus two weeks before the holly

and ribbons were taken out of stor-

oU brought the crowds—and ptr usual

we lost.

Second semester and we were all

off to a good start—or what we hop.-d

was a'gtiod start. The Phi Sigs went

national over the semester vacation

—

in tuxes—grades put the ,\.O.Pi's on

lop with 2.1. Enrollment wes down--

lOfhl

2::;:i

Graduation Schedule
Saturday, May 31

p.m. to '..Oa p.m. Registration for aluriini at General H' ad-

quarters, Cain GjTnnasium

MLCling ol -Mumni Chapter Presidents, Alumui Ofnce

Softball games between Five YearClasses

.Mumni Luncheon and business meeting—Hodson Hal!

7:D0

9:30

Baseball game— vVa.>hington College vs. Baltimore U.

Washington Cot'-ge Women's League Meeting—Hod-

son Hall

Cla-J-s reunion dinners

Alumni Dance, Chester River Ya^ht and Country Club

10:30 ;

Sunday, June 1

Rev.Baccalaureate Servic<

William Smith Hall

Co.mmenccmcnt '-xcrcise

Thomas Donaldsoi

Front of Middle Hall

ac'."

—

Ca'oU—parti"!—and a bundl

of switches for the Middle Hall girls

from "Dr. B." Th-n Fridav nigh-

and a snow-torm—no Saturday classes

—last minute packing and fond (are-

wells—.ir.d we brav-d the arctic for

a tew extra hours at home.

Il seem-d like an ct'-rnitv tl'.i Nev/

Years— parties in Baltimore— then

hack to school. Il rained for weeks-
Club 87 prevailed—then exams—Fijsl

semester couldn't be over that fast!

All this whi'e th-.- bsskrtball team

is havinz a rugged season—an enthus-

iastic crowd a; the beginning—then a

lull—and finally— it's hard for the

ihrcrleadcrs lo get a >t11. Always Loy-

Th-7 r.l-.i- fh-spint tip.

tertown in the spring—for a whih

didn't think it was coining—Robins

would appear one day and he go:i'

for a week to stay out of the cold.

Sororities and fraternities took th'-

lead with the pledging and initialing'

activities—oh ihos"- banqueti at th'

Granary and a sadiv saging allowinr'

. . . but it was fun.

And that "voice in the dark" f'jr

the Tribute to Drama—the show i.;i

the road for Rock Hill High School

—class trips to institutions and l!'

Supreme Court—a slight touch of

"spring fever" for a majority of th

students.

.\nd poliiics—thick and fa-.l—el'-

lions—student governmi^nt plan?—coi!

vcntions—Young Rcp'jbHcan clubs—

The snack bar was fiUed-with election'

L-tniig Ii>i- tlic tlais ollkcrs—and Bill

Smith Hall was filled with amateui

politicians—all trying to convince the

California delegate to switch to Ike

—Plenty of noise, plenty of action-

Washington College was getting a

taste of Noveniber!

Lacrosse fans took to the stands

and the road—the usual "followers"

were found at Duke and North Caro-

lina-—and the home games brought

mostly remarks for the referees—they

j ust don't seem lo get along wi th

thf stands and vice-versa.

Then — the M.iy Sing— somcthini;

new and something successful—a small

crowd for the first time—tnostly the

curious—but the beginning of a grow-

iiTCTlradition—And finally—:h:>t last

couple of wei.-ks—-trying to finish up

books—term pap.rs and reporl.s—then

the last week—full of dub banquet!

— Oscar Awards— certificates— and

counting the hours till classes were

over—Seniors liked relaxing but oner

in a while would jump to their senses

with the realization .that it was all

ov.T— .-^ v/eck of exams—praise Heav-

n for the rain—and a week of just

plain livin'—Tomorrow—graduation

—Monday—the outside world!

REGULARLY

BPffyt^iaJb'!''; ^t'. ,»:.i.atf>.?ffr~7r:",Ka
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Sho 'men Face Bees On Kibler Diamond Today

Sports Highlights
By Ellsworth Boyd

Howard Named Outstanding Athlete

Washington College held its annua! athletic banquet May 21,
and was honored to have as guest speakers two former alumni, Mr.
Charles Berry, Athletic Director oi Wicomico High School, and Mr.
George F. Carrington, Principal of Crisficld High School.

The toastmaster of the banquet was athletic council chairmanj
Harry Russell.

Kenny Howard was presented, for the second consecutive year,
with the athletic council award for the best athlete of the year. This
yeariy award is given to any member of any athletic squad who, in

opinion of the Washington College Athletic Council, has, by his

cooperation, loyalty, spirit, and industry, contributed most to the
development of athletics at the college.

^

Howard, who was captain of the track team, was also a member
of the baseball squad and has been the only athlete at this scljool to

ever compare with the immortal Gibby Young.

Rudo Awarded Trophy

The Murray Wolman trophy, presented to the outstanding la-

crosse player of the season, was awarded to Bernie Rudo. Rudo has
been a member of Coach Clark's lacrosse squad for four years, dur-
ing which time he has been a credit to the team and to the school.

The final award presentation was made by Coach Athcy who
acclaimed the diligent work of Tom Hederman, manager of the.

basketball and baseball team.s.

All-Stars Named.

Coach Chariic Clark announced the names of three members
of his lacrosse squad who'.were chosen to play for the South all-star

team in the annual North-South clash at the Polo Grounds in New
York on June 6.

This trio is: Bill Bonnett—Defenseman, Larry Leonard—At-
tack, and Bob Jackson—Midfielder. Tiiese three stickmen will leave
one week prior to the game for a seven day practice sessioi* at West
Point.

The banquet was concluded with the presentation of letter

award certificates by the respective coaches of the six team sports.

BILL KAIlLK.NAf.LL

Promising freshman dcfensetiian who eam»l starling berth t

squad, has bright future in lacrosse at Sho" school.

Stickmen
Defeat Alumni

Thinclads

Are Sixth

Netmen Close

Season With
8-2 Record

1" d regulation pi>5t-scasoii game

|>layed on Kibler Field last Saturday,

tile \Vashingtoii College lacrosse team

defeated an aggregation of alumni

players by a score of 11-7. U was

not until the third (juarter. however,

that ihe Varsity caught and passed

'he -old men" who led 4-2 at the end

*>f the first quarter and GA at the

"3lf, The Shoremen pulled ahead
87 ui the three-quarter mark and
added three in the final peiiod.

'iioiing was Well distributed among
'lie varsity players, with Captain
MfiuJes, Dick Caddcn. Jack Bacon,
and George Hc«c having two each
"I'l flrini. Bob Jackson, anil Larry
I.e<'ii:nd athling single markeii. Rav
^V)(I, -Ali-Amevican in 1951, led the
'Alumni witli hmr goals, while ^^a

JO'i Wood. cx-'r>3 tallied twice, and
"Jyne Milhiev, ex '53 conjplctcd the

"I'll scoring.

'lie game, which U expected to he-

""lie an annual feature, wa,H well

P'^ycd. Finer condition and Lcttci
'ram work finally told for the varsity

^» tlicy have in many season games.
Parting IJnc-iip of the alumni

J|3(lj
Ray Wood. Mason Wood, and

Charley Hoffman. T.0, at attack; Ed-

^"^ Leonard. '51, Jack Jackson, '50. and
^harley Clark, '34, at midfield; and
"arry Kabernagel. 51. Larjy Wescott,

and Byi Crini, '48, at defense,
""'* Ransonc. '51, in the goal. Other

"ini lo see action aside from those
•^entioned above were Duke Case,

^'- Clif Case, '49, Elliott, ex-53 Phil
Sicrling,

ex-'37, and Bill Atwaier.

LaSalle College captured (lie 40ih
annual Middle-Atlantic Track and
Field Champions on May lfi-17 at Le-
high University in Bethlehem, Pa.

The winners scored 62 points while

crowning five individual .thanipioiis.

Lafayette College, defending champion.
was second with 42'/a points. St. Joe
was third. Lehigh, fourth, Hopkins,
fifth, and Washington College, sixth.

1 he Shoremen scored 11 points
nd turned in a creditable perform-

ance in a field of tweniy-two colleges

and universities. Onte again it was
captain Kenny Howard who pointed

he way for the Maroon and Black
as he successfully defended his Til

broad jinnp title. Ihe versatile How-,

The '-">2 tennis squad experienced

its best season in the last four years,

concluding the campaign with an 8

and 2 log.

Led by captain Gary Wyckoff, Bruce

Wyckoff, and Jack Smith, the netinen

barely missed the Northern Division

Championship, losing a close de-

cision to Johns Hopkins.

Highlighting the season was Smith's

outstanding perforrriancc in ~ singles

play. He successfully closed his ca-

reer here at the Shore school with a

perfect 10 for 10 record. In addition

to this, he teamed with G. Wyckoff
in the doubles to form another win-

ig combination.

Lost Opener
The racqneteers opened their season

against Catholic U. who defeated the

Shoremen, S' to 2. However, the squad
avenged this defeat by capturing G

consecutive matches.

Western Md. was beaten 7-2 as the

Washingionians won 4 of 6 singles

and made a clean sweep of the doubles.

Next victim of the Somerset court-

men was Loyola College who bowed
Bruce WyckofT, Bill Murray

Jack Smith, Tony Ton
Hcverly all won their singles match-

for 10. Heverly—!. and Tonian—7.

The team will be hard hit by the

^'raduation of the Wyckoff brothers

and Smith. All three have played 4

years for the Sho' team and will be

forely missed.

Bill Murray, of Fairfield. Conn.,

was elected cupiaiii of the '53 team
and is expected to replace Biuce Wyi
koff in the nutuber one singles slot,

Menzies Led
'52 Scoring

B. U. Set

For Revenge

When the Baltimore University dia-

mond forces take to the field today
at 2 P.M.. you can be sure they will

give no quarter, nor ask for any in

return.

The Kiblermen almost prevented
the Northern Division Champions
from capturing their crown. Ihe Bees

were coasting along at the top of the

Mason-Dixon loop when the Shore-

men clumped them 9 to 5, and threw
the B.U squad into a tie with Loyola
College.

The Bees managed to split a dou-
ble-header with Western Md.. while

Loyola lost to Hopkins, and once
again the Charles Street school was <in

But it was the Shoremen who
w the scare into the Baltimore

forces and the Mason-Dixon champs
be a rantious, yet vengeful nine

afternoon.

Led By Ceraghly

The

eme Menzies, of Ltithcriillc, Mil..

Washington College Lacrosse

Captain, led the Shoremen in scor-

ing with 23 goals while contributing

nine a.ssists. Larry Leonard, of An-

polis, assumed the Icatiership in

the -important department of assists

with thirty-nine, and scored nineteen

[oals. For three previous seasons, the

oinbination of Menzies to Ray Wood,
AU-Amcrican of Washington College

n 1951, was the most elTeciivc scor-

ing maneuver. This year, however,

Leonard frequently connected with

Bob Lipsitj; for the most clfective

punch. Lipsitz. taking over \Vood's

crease job, scored 24 goals to rank

second to Mendes in that depart-

ment. Other leading scorers were mid-

fielders Jack Grim. 18, and Bob Jack-

and Donl'*""- '' "The latter played the first

three games at defense.

The squad's offensive record

The Baltimore Bees were the third

ictims of the victory hungry netmen
The Baltimoreans could not send one
victorious man against the Sho' team.

clean sweep at Baltimore,

9 lo 01

Loyola Bows Again

In a leiurn match on the Greyhound
courts, the Maroon and Black ugain

unced Loyola 7-2. as Smith
rd nut only scored points in the [counted for his ;1th singles win.

broad jump, but managed to gain In a non.confercnce match, Wilson
ihiid place in the 2L1U yard dash and
lourtli in the 100. He leajjcd 22'ili'' to

win the broad jump.

Jim Taylor annexed fifth plate in

the discus throw, an event in which
the winner, John Ellis, of Lafayette.

threw IGU' to establish a new M-A
record.

Ellswor,th Boyd reached the fiiials

of the high hurdles in which he was
sixth, while George Eichelberger bare-

ly mi.ssed the finals of the halt mile

CoSeh -Nesbiii was very pleased
ith the four-man team which he en-

tered in the Middle-Atlaniics, and al-

though Howard and Taylor graduate,
he feels that the Shoremen will be

garner enough points in '53

leachcrs fell before the Sho'

-'>-4, ai the doubles combination of

Bill Murray and jerry Lambdin dis

played remarkable team woik in

downing their Opponents, 1-6, 6'(. 7-5.

Mt. St. Mary's was [he sixth victim.

by an 8-1

"I he W.C. squad was headed to-

ward what seemed like another win
when they triumphed in their first

three singles matches against Johns
Hopkins. However, the Jays proved

too strong for the Somerset hopefuls

and eked out a 5-4 victory.

Murray Elected Captain

.-Vlthotigh the conference crown was
lost, the netmen avenged the Hopkins'

th an 8-1' win over Towson.
This was foIli>wc(l with another shut

out over Baltimore U.. 9 to 0.

:1 statistics show Smith win-

n Shore squad boasts

loop's strongest baiter in Dick

Geraghty who clouted a strong .438,

closely followed by Bobby Thurlow
and Bill Beck who were ranked 6th
md 9th respectively in the league.

Pitcher Bill Anderson holds the best

average, winning six and dropping
only one. He has chalked up 55

strikeouts in 54 2/3 innings, and is

slated for the starting role in this af-

ternoon's contest.

Rubber Matcli

The Bees dealt the Sho'iiien one
of their early season losses, 6 to I,

which makes this game the -rubber
contest between the two age old rivals.

Coach Kibler has the difficult task

of choosing between either Cooper
DeLoach or Kenny Sullivan lo start

today's game.

DeLoach was responsible for the 9-5

in over the Bees, while Sullivan was
credited with a no-hitter against Mt,

Mary's. Both have shown fine

form and control.

Mastrianna Big Gun

Two

Goals

Coach Charlie Clark announced tin

names of three members of his 1 •

crossc squgd who were chosen to pla)

for the South all-star team in the

annual Noith-Sonih clash at the Polo

Grotuids in New York on Jtuie 6.

This trio is; Bill Bonnett. Defense-

man; Larry Leonard, .\ttack; and Boh
Jackson, Midfielder. These three stick-

nil leave one week prior to

the game for a seven day practice

ssion at West Point.

Leonard led the Washington team

once again place them iu the topj^ng 10 for lOpn singles; B. W,.- ^i^V^ ILii^thm::^ Jlhten of the twenty-two Middle-Atlantic ko« winning 9 ^r 10; G. Wyckoff an- p' and Bonnettrru^,:, Ifen^.e
Inex.ng 5 for lOi Murray eapiuring 6| p^y often thwarted offensive scoring..

lows:

Name & Positions

Graeme Menzies fa)

Bob Lipsitz (a)

Larry Leonard (a)

Jack Crim (m)

Bob Jacksiiii (d,m)

Bernie Rudo (m)

George Hesse (m)

Chuck Waesche (m)

Jack Dail (a)

Fd Hogarth (a)

Jim Trader (a)

Bill B«piiei (d)

Laciossc All-Stars

Named By CI,

Assist;

hundred pound Sieve Mas-
trianna ma> luld the key to the Sho'

batting puuih. He has topped the

team this >cji,on with a .343 average,

followed b\ hustling Doug Tilley

who owns a .340 average.

Most of the early season flaws have

been ironed out by Coach Kibler,

and the team has developed into a

king, high spirited ball

club.

Although the Baltimore U. forces

are out for revenge, the Shoremen
will be out for iheir secoi^d wiri in an
aitempt to send the Bces back to

their hive.

schools.

KENNY HOWARD
"Best Athlete of 52"

Courtesy of

MARYLAND
HOTEL

SUPPLY
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Five Year

Record
Reviewed

1„ »n,pkling its r.flh ycM ol li-

creoc.. Washtngum College t>™"» an

enviable record over ll.a, penod. >'

siricllv collcBiale eonrpe'"!"". >l.e

Shoremen have «on 19 P"- ""'

loji 10 lor a percentage of .830.

By scawiis. Ihc record re a,* lol-

lores:
Won Losl

ITO 8 °

1M9 '^ '

1950
I" '

19.il
11

;
1952

« ,*,

in overall compelilion, meh.d.ng

,U game, again,, dul, '°""-"';

Waihioglon. Maryland LacioKC Club.

and the now ileCunc, .^nnapolu La-

croae CInb-and a vcgulalion gan.e

against Ite ."onrni IhU year. Wa.h-

ing.on College ha, non 50 games and

losl 16 for a percentage of .':'6.

Washinglon College lias also «""

naiional recognition in lacrosse. Bay

Wi»id '51 wbo earned firslstring

AU-.^iiiericsIn rating in 1951 and third-

string rating in 1950, set a fonr-yeac

storing record of ISS goals. .Mong

with Ed Leonard and Harrv Kaber.

nagel. he played in the North-Sonth

Binie of 1951 at Troy. New York.

Kahernagel won third .Ml .American

honors in 1931. "bile Ed Eeonard m

1951 and Jack Jackson in 1950 won

Honorable Mention. Jack Jackson and

Cbatky HoUman. '50. played in the

1950 North.^outh game at College

Park, Marcland. In 19-50 the Washing,

ton College team ranked 13th and in

1951 moved into the Big Ten. rating

ninth for that season.

Team Batting

Runs HihName AB

Howaid 27 It 2

Tillcv 44 12 ,|j

Bounds 31t 2 4

SantuUi 51 ri lU

Wilson 44 7 y

Masmauna 32 13 11

Edivards 29 S G

Ware 31 1 li

UeLoach Hi 1
">

Sullivan U 1) 1

Samclc 42 HI s

/aloski li 1 3

Magliucheiti 7 U 2

McHalc 2 U

Callo 6 )

Duniiin 1 ri

^tin^i(h 12 1 4

J cam 421 62 S4

Art, Science Degrees

Conferred Sunday
(Continued from Page i)

Ahem, John Bacon. James Beach.

Paul Becker, Leon Benjamin. Wilbui

Billings, William Bonnell. Nancy

Crablrcc, Cecil Deems. Eleanor Dor-

mand, Paul Dyer. Raymond Evans.

Rodney Eaulkncr, Jacqueline Cress.

Bedford Groves, Edward Gunning,

James Haebel, John Haines, Robert

Hicks. Getii^e Horn. Josejjh Ingarra.

Robert Jackson. Robert Johnson. Rich-

ard Kent. Floyd Kinicr. Siccl Lang-

ford, Frederick LaWall. Lawrence

Leonard. Howard Lcvenherg. William

Lloyd, Charles Lohman, Joseph Long-

ubardi, Hcnr)' Louie. Thomas Lowe.

Cabriclc Maunler. James McCurdy.

Williain McDonnell, Graeme Mcnzies,

Francis Metcalfe. Paul Miller. Alfred

Mudd. John Nacrelli. Fred Nixon,

Raymond Prume. Alexandria Reeder.

Robert Rouse, Bernard Rudo, Nich-

olas Scallion, Phyllis Seiiz, Mar>- Shen-

lon, Benjamin Shimp. James Smith.

Jacques Smith. Edgar Stephenson.

Kenneth Sullivan. James Taylor, Agnes

Torrosian. James Trader, Robert Wad-

dell. Bnice WyckolT. Gary WyckolT.

and Grafton Young.

Jachelor of Science—Peter Amirala.

James Anders. Mary Annette Apple-

garih, Sydney Bare. Robert Brink,

William Brogan, Mar^- E. Brundagc.

Ivan DeWiti. Robert Earley. Joseph

Gallo, Frank Cunderloy. Elinor Gus-

afson. Beiiy Ivcns.John Klein. Mel-

vin Liiileton, Vincent Magliocheiu,

Jack McCullough, Walter Onel. Helen

Roc, Edward Stewan. Robert Stuck.

and Rolph Townsheiid.

Rudo And Spedden

Win Gold Pentagons
(Continued from Page 1)

during activities this week-end.

Bernic Rudo. president of ODK
since Februar>-, has been outstanding

on the campus for four years, having

been a social fraternity president,

head of the varsity club, varsity bas-

ketball and lacrosse player and win-

ner oE the Murray-Wolman irophv

for the most valuable lacrosse pia\er

for the ''>- season.

Honorary Degree

To Capt. Rude
(Continued from Page 1)

of Civil Engineers. Captain Rude i>

the author nf nearly 100 articles on

tides and tnrrcnis. nautical asiiono-

my, navigation, star identification, and

other nautical subjects. He repre

senied the United Slates Governmeni

at the International Hydrographic

Conferences ai M-maco in 11)32

1937.

Shore Ten Beats

Baltimore U., 11-8

Washington College dosed another

iccessful lacrosse season May 17. I>y

defeating the Univci-sity of Baltimore'.

II to 8. on Kiblcr Field.

Larry Leonard, tallying -three goals

and assbting on four othen, paced

the Shoremen to their sixth victory

their past seven contests and a final

record o£ eight triumphs against foiu

defeats.

Washington led throughout the

opening half except midway of the

second period when Doug Souihei-

land made a goal to bring ilie Bees

even a; 2-aIl.

Then Baltimore, after trailing bv

4 to 3 at the half, came bnck in the

early pan of the third tjuarter to go

in front. 5 to 4. as Southerland and

Lou Phipps, who made tlnce goals.

tallied for the losers.

Washington Baltimore

Russell - G Hootc

Bonnctt D Walimcycr

Wilier D Long

Kabcrnagle D Palmer

Grim - M Kri>h

Rudo M Southerland

Jackson M Miksinski

Menkes A DeVan

Leonard - .: A Beaselv

Lipsitz A -Sivcrdloff

Washington 2 2 4 3—11

Baltimore ..— 1 2 3 2— S

Goals: Washington—Grim (2), Ru-

do. Jackson (3). Mcnzies. Leonard

(3). Lipsiiz. Baltimore—Southerland

(2). Mcl-adden (2). Swcrdloff, Phipps

(3). Substitutions: Washington—Heisc.

Caddcn, Wacsche. BaUimorc—Brand,

Harijc. McFadden. DcPasquale. Sween-

cv. Phipps. Penalties—W'ashingitm.

9: Baltimore, 9. Saves—Russell. 24;

Booze. 14.

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons, Inc.

Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chcstertown, Maryland

Compliments of

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

Caldwell Appliance Store

PEOPLES BANK
of

CHESTERTOWN

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

R.LP* by VIP

English Instructor

Is Appointed

Miss Joan Hartman has been ap-

pointed ii\ English instructor at Wash-

ington College to begin in the fall ol,

1952J Miss Hanman is a graduaic-

of Mi. Hiilyoke College and rcdiicl

her master's degree from Duke I in

versiiy on the Mt. Holyoke Bardoiell

Fellowship.

While at Ml- Hi>ly.jke. Miss Han
man was rated a* a top siudeni. She

was a member of the college choir,

glee club and did work on the liteiarv

magaune there. She was also a mcin-

ber of the student chapitn' of the

American Guild uf Oiganifls.

bM>MVti*««««««WV«««WVVMM««VI'

;| F.VRRV r^'PF.n I\' HRESS
; AND CASUAL WEAR

I

Bonnett's Dept. Store

;

TUXf.nOS RENTED

Phone 283

Look For . .

SHOE
Values Here

Black and White

SADDLES $7.99

Compliments

of

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE '

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone 241

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chesteriown 30

s^aiaAvaf iviNoioo

O Z M A N ' S

BODY SHOP

MORGiNEC ROAD

Ciiestertown. Maryland

Phone 248

vouu-'RESr IN

FIE-CES IF yoo fRv TO

PASS ON A HILt OR CURVE

Park Cleaners
Phone 31S-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Courtesy of

FREY & SON

Compliment"

of

SCHAUBER'S

DAIRY

Bradford Sf haubTr S: Son

When In Chcslenown lis

Gill Bros. Ice Cream

Gill Bros. Milk

Gill Bros. Sodas

,V%^^^%%\%%%\%%/^\^%AAiV^/%/>M/%tA/IA

FOR THE

BEST
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Send Everything

to

McCORD'S
High Street

Our C'jilegc Representatives:

Harvey Samis Mrs. Travers

2 &,I, Hall Reid Halll.

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAV-FRIDAV — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. FIIONE H

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE CLAD TO SERyf YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

EXPERT WATCH AND JE^VELUY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Gill's
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Welcome To 'The Hill' -Class Of 1956!
West Hall To House K.A. 's;

,

East Hall Is Panhellenic
As p;iit cif tho long range planning program^ of Washington

College, a switch in dormitories and one fraternity house resulted

this fall. Announcement came during the summer from Dr. Daniel
Z. Gibson, President of the College.

Kappa Alpha Order, national fraternity on the Hill, was the

first to change. They will move from their house on Washington
.\venuc to West Hill upon its compi <;-<?>

lion. Their fraternity house was tak-

en because of the need of interior

decorating and because of the

cd space available for members

West Hall when ftnishcd will have

a completely new interior. The walls

will be made of two materials. The
lower half will consist of a tongh.

impregnable composition and the up-

per half will be plaster. The ceilings

will be made of acouittic tile and the

doors of asphalt tile. Each floor will

have a tile bath with stall showi

and ceramic tile floors.

The lower level will consist of

33' by 17' fraternity room, a lounge

21' by 21' which will be used as a

meeting place for alumni at reunions

and homecomings, a powder and a

store room.

The first floor will have a suite of

two rooms and bath for the house di-

rector. It will also consist of three

double rooms and one single room.

The second and third floors will each

have four double and two single

looms. In all. the dormitory will

house 27 men.

The dctis was made

s and C.overno]

by the

i in the

jpring lo completely renovate each of

the three dormitories on the Hill.

When this job is completed and the

wings are added to Somerset House,

each of the fraternities will have quart-

ers provided for iheni in the individual

dorms, and ihc members of ihe fra-

ternities will have first choice of rooms
in the respective dorms.

The houses which are noiv being

used by the fraternities will, in turn,

he convened into homes for the fac

uliy.

The other doi »ry change con-

cerned Middle and East Halls. Middle
Hall, formerly the dorm for uppei

class women, will be taken over by

male students. East Hall, in turn, has

been convened into a "I'anhellenic'

hall, housing only junior and senior

sorority girls.

All sorority rooms will now be lo-

cated iu East Hall. Mrs. Marguerite

Wellham will continue as Housc-

her for the girls and has been giv-

3 suite of rooms on the first floor

of the dorm.

-\ll freshman, sophomore and non-

sorority women will live in Reid Hall,

the top floor being given to fresh-

exclusively.

Freshmen Honored Tonight
At First Social Activity

Bringing the Ercshnian Week aclivi-

lics to the traditional close. Omicron

Delta Kappa, national honorary fra-

ternity on campus, will prcscui the

I-ieshman Dance tonight from 8:00

to 12:00. Plans for the affair have been

made under the direction of Bill

Trcuth, chapter president, and Dr.

C. B. Clark, faculty advisor.

Fred Cordon's Orchestra, which has

performed many limes on the campus
for large dances, will render the mu-
sic. There is a possibility thai there

will be a vocalist on hand to add a

little variety.

The dance is in honor of the fresh-

man class and has in the past, pro-

vided an opportunity for the new
students to meet each other, as well

as the upperclassmen, President

Treuih will be on hand to act as 3

sort of informal master of cerenion

ies and see thai evei7onc gets into

the act."

-Vt present there are two incnibe;

"f the honorary fraternity, Bill Treuth
and John Crimm. Membership is

Iwscd on a percentage of student en-

ntllnicrit and new members will be

lapped sometime this fall. The fra-

ternity scivcs as recognition of lead-

ership and scholarship on campus.

roAllPre-Mcd
Students

c-medical, pre-tler

lerinary students :\pcci

''liply for admission lo professional

wliools for l%3-i951 .should write to

'ichools Immediately for application

("uns and make applications as soon
I'i possible. Some schools retjuire

'liiu application be made by October
' of the year preceding admission,
"o not delay. If in doubt, see Dean
'ivingood.

The W.C. chapter of DDK has as-

sumed some of ihc duties of a Stu-

dent Government. The group is in

charge of the distribution of activi-

ty fimds, ser\'e5 as an undenwriter for

organization dances, handles class

elections, aids in freshman orienta-

tion and raises funds for special pur-

poses. DDK also confers special awards

for achievement to outstanding sen-

iors, not eligible for membership in

the group.

AAUP To
Hold Meetint

West German Advisor At
Convocation - Homecoming

Estimate 345
Enrollment

Prc-rcgistraiion fignves fioin the

registrar's olfice show total ctuoH-

ment for the fall semester to be be-

tween 3-(0 and 3l'i students. This is

a slight increase over last year's total

of ^y-i entering the fall term.

There are 13.') new students on

campus, 113 freshmen and 22 trans-

fers. Further breakdown shows 27

freshmen women, and 8G freshmen

Mieii, 8 transfer women and 15 trans-

fer men. Si.x of the transfer students

are former students here.

Breakdown by clas.ses shows 62 sen-

iors, '}^ juniors, 78 sophomores and
1 1 ".social sophomores."

Final figures on enrollment will

appear next week following the reg-

istration. Also at that lime, the geo-

graphical distribution of students will

be published and other items which
.ippcar on registi'aiion qucstionaires.

The above figures are an estimate

only and may be changed folloKini:!

the registration of all classes.

John j. McCloy, who has recently

turned from Europe, will deliver

the address at the Homecoming Con-

vocation at Washington College, Ches-

tertown, Md., at 3 p.m. on Saturday,

October II.

Prior to his distinguished service

as a diplomat, military and economic

advisor to the government of Western

Germany, Mr. McCloy's public service

hided two years as president ol

the AVorld Bank, United Nations, and
\ssistant Secretary of War from 1941

ici 1915. Before this appointment he

was a partner of a prominent New
York legal firm.

The Convocation exercises will

formally open the College year. Oth-

er features of the day's program will

include the dedication of newly ren-

ovated ^Vest Hall, a dormitory for

men, in honor of the late Dr. J. S.

William Jones, who was professor,

dean, and acting president of the

College at one time or another dur-

ing his 30 years of service at the East-

JOHN J. McCLOY

ei-n Shore school. An all-alumni ban-

[[uet will be held in Hodson Hall at

C:30 p.m. and the Vai-sity Club dance

the .-\rniory in the evening.

The public is cordially invited to

join alumni, faculty, and students in

formally opening the 170th ^adcmic
year of Washington College.

The fn-st mtciing of the academic

year for the Washington College chap-

ter of the American Association of

Univei-sity Professors will be a busi-

ness session on Wednesday, October 1,

at 8:00 P.M. in the lecture room ol

Dunning Science Hall. New faculty

members desiring to become members
or to transfer membership from other

chapters are asked to attend this

meeting.

The local chapter will sponsor a

picnic on Sunday, October 5, at 3:00

P.M. at the lodge owned by Mr. Wal-

ter B. Harris on the Chesapeake Bay
near Betterion. The entire admin-

istration and faculty is expected to

be present.

The local .-V.A.U.P. chapter is cur-

ntly completing plans for a scries

of informal faculty discu.ssion groups,

led by members of the faculty on aca-

demic topic of special interest. Ofli-

cers of the Washington College chap-

ter are: President, Dr. Charles B.

Clark; Vice President, Dr. George

Rathjc: Set ret a rv-Treasurer. Dr. Min-

nie B. Knipp.

Literature For Campaign
Off To "Flashing'' Start

NOTICE;
Students from all four classes,

including seniors, will attend

the tvcekly assembly.

Freshmen will be ret|uired to

attend all evening concerts. Ab-

sences will be counted the same

as absences from a5.scmbly.

Upperclass students may sat-

isfy assembly attendance for the

week that a concert is sdicdultd

by attending the concert. Stu-

dent will give the usher a 3 x .'i

card with hJs name, class and

date.

"The backroom" work on the fund

raising campaign for Washington Col-

lege got olf to a bright start Thurs-

day. Flash bulbs .ind clicking shut-

ten plus thirty smiling students were

the beginning of a wide publicity plan

to inform alumni and friends of the

college and its needs.

Directing the work from \V'ashing-

ton College is Herbert Richman, of

Marsz & Lundy, an alumnus of Rut-

gci-s. He has done similar work in

Roanoke College and Allegany Col-

lege. Mr. Richman will be in chaise

of this work imtil June.

Long range plaiming for "the

Washington College of the future"

brought about the campaign. Last

spring a sui^vey tvas made to determine

the possibility of such a move which

included 138 personal interviews

with friends, alumni and parents of

students enrolled at W.C. Results

showed great interest in the school

and assurance of full cooperation

during the drive.

The planning, announced Inst

spring, would not take shape for four

or five years and would be contin-

new girls' dormitory, a student ecu

ler building, field house and the ad-

dition of wings to Somerset House.

These would go along with plans to

enlarge the euollmeni of the school

to five hundred or more.

The "kickoff " for the campaign

will be Homecoming week-end,

which hundre<Is of alumni have been

invited. This year the convocation,

oflicialiy opening the school year, will

take place at the same time, featur-

ing John J. McCloy, former high

commissioner [or Germany, as speak-

er. .-\lso at this time, plans will be

announced concerning the campnign

and the goal will be set.

Picture brochures will be a pan
if the drive and will include those

taken here Thursday. These will be

to areas where the campaign is

in progress a short lime before the

personal interviews are made.

Registration of automobiles was

provided for at the time of tegular

registration on Friday, September 10-

Students reporting, late or who some-

how failed to register cars at the
I

proper time should do so at oncc in

the Dcaii of Men's OlFite.
'

Evening School

Opens On Campus

Plans have been made for the Wash-

ington College faculty to conduct a

campus evening school, opening with

registration and the first classes on
Tuesday evening, September 23rd.

The prospectus which has been dis-

tributed widely among teachers in

the five upper Eastern Shore counties

a total of eighteen courses. In

the event that any group of ten indi-

iduals desire a coui-se not listed in

the prospectus, but which is listed in

the Washington College ciualogue. pro-

vision will be made. A minimum
enrollment of ten students will be

necessary for a course to be given.

The evening school offering is a

part of [he ccfllege program [o give

community service. Courses should be

attractive (o individuals who are in-

terested in securing courses to com-

plete degree re(|uirenienis, for teacli-

ers who desire speciali2ed profession-

al courses and for certain individuals

who are interested primarily in self-

improvement without regard lo credit.

IMPORTANT!
There >iiil be no chiinge in

schedules except for the follotv-

iiig reasons:

1. The course registered for is

not being given.

2. The course n^istercd for

ivtis successfully completed

in sunmicr sdiool, grade of

"C" or belter.

Where such changes are justi-

fied, the student irill secure

from the Registrar a "change of

course" slip, have it approved

by die .Advisor and Dean, and

it'idi his ad\isDr work out a sub-
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TO THE CLASS OF '56

"Welcome", according to Wpbstcr. means "to be received glad-

ly into the presence of others." And seeing that Webster is our

constant companion on the ELM. we will use his word welcome

with a capital W on behalf of the uppcrrlassmen of Washington

College, and extend it to you, the Class of '56.

Of course. 1956 sounds like a long way off. But. ask anyone

who has been to college and they will tell you that the time flics

by so fast that you often wonder where it went. This may be ac-

countable to the fact that college is a new way of life to most.

It is an ever present challenge to your most important task in life

.... getting along with people, all kinds of people.

But this is true in any college and we are interested in wel-

coming you to Washington College. W^e can speak from experi-

ence and say "We know you will like it", but we'll also speak from

experience and say "We hope you like us." We think you will find

a fierce loyalty among the student body for the school, and hope

That you may develop the same. Of course you will hear and be

part of the constant grumbling and criticism about exams, rules

and professors, etc., that take place. But just let someone outside

your little clan try to criticize and watch the hairs rise on your

back.

Being a freshman, we think, is about the best part of college.

(Even if the sophomores with their hazing period tell you you're

the lowest thing on earth.) You are the center of attraction for

one solid year. The rest of the students are watching to see how

you'll develop as a class, what new ideas you will bring out, what

Iraders you will produce. You will be making new friends fast and

furiously, the kind of friends you'll consider your "best" when you

finally walk up to get that diploma.

College years are some of the best, and Washington College

years we think are the best. We hope you will, too. Again may

we say. \Velcome Freshmen. We're proud to have you become a

—part of Washington College.

NOTICE!

Effcclivc in Sepicmber 1952. the

College Kill return lo its former

policy of requiring all non-resident

siudenu lo live on ihe college campus.

unless special permission is given be-

cause of unusual hardship. The policy

will be cfTccied gradually, and ivill

be extended at ihe present only lo

new, incoming students and to those

who lived in the dormitories or fra-

lerniiy houses during the

closing In June I9"i2.

Medical College

Admission Test

Senior premedical seniors or juniors

who are planning to make application

to medical school for 1933 are advis-

ed to lake the Medical School .Admis-

sion Test on November 3. 1952. Appli-

cation lo take the lest must be filed

with the Educational Testing Service

no later than October 20. 1952.

for examination is 510,00.

.Applications can be secured from

Dean Livinftood.

To most incoming [rcshmcn, riif

President of a college is, in then

imagination, ihe unseen man, wli"

makes ihc policies, appcai-s ai ecu-

lies in a long black robe, and i-.

much too busy to be bothered with

insignificant little student. .-\nd in

most large colleges, we'll venuuc if

a raajoriiy of the sludenis know

the prcsidciu's name and wliai lie

looks like, then let it go.

But. there's a well beaten path acio-^s

e carpet in the northeast cnnici

of William Smith Hall. And. as it is

in other president's offices, it has been

used by prominent men in all field>

and outstanding scholars. Howevci.

we'll guarantee that the last inch lias

been worn by AVashinglon Colle);c

students who just enjoy getting to

inow their president, Dr. Daniel /•

Gibson.

Heie, behind a massive de.sk. sui-

ronndcd by books and pictures of

future campus buildings, sits the

•'conimander-in-chicC" on the Hill.

And, despite his many duties in this

capacity in ilie field of education,

he lias found time to be the "friend

in need" of the siudeiUs. always avail-

able when you need him the most.

Since bis coming to VVasbingion

College in 1950. Dr. Gibson has proved

himself to be viially interested in ihc

ludents, their activities and iheir ai-

iludcs. He is a staunch supporter oi

Student Government and has been in-

strunicnial in trying to get it ai

W.C.

He has actively supported studeiu

activities and helped out on counties.',

occasions with their problems. And

most of all, be seems to be alwaj-s

ready for that proverbial cbat over

a cup of coffee concerning' campus

problems or just things in general,

.Aside from this role as "Mr, An-

thony". Dr. G.ibson is in every sense

an educator, having spent more than

half of his years in association with

educational institutions. He came to

Washington College from Franklin &
Marshall College where he served as

Dean for four years. Prior to that he

«*as a member of the English depart-

ment of The Citadel, in Charleston.

South Carolina. He also served as

the executive officer of the Naval

Training Unit at Franklin .'i: Marshall

and following his discharge took the

post of dean for that school.

Dr. Gibson wa, boin in ^tiddlcs

DR. DANIEL Z. GIBSON
boro, Kentucky, in 1908, and attend-

ed public schools there, graduating

fioiu high school in 1925. He entered

Kentucky Wesleyan in September of

that year as a pre-incd student and

was graduated in 1929. During his

four years there he earned lour let-

ters in football, was named All-Ken-

tucky guard and captained his team.

Following his graduation he work-

ed a year as traflic representative with

the Siout -Airlines in Detroit, and

then, having decided against a medi-

cal career, entered the graduate

school of the University of Cincinnati

tor the study of English. He received

bis M.S. degree in June. 1931, and

then taught English Composition

rory

erature at the Cincinnati

f Music until 1940.

,1 Ihc Ph.D. ill Engli

ihe t-'nivcrsity of Cincinn.ili in jime,

1939.

Dr. Gibson has not only been busy

with ihe affairs of Washington Col-

lege but has been active throughout

ihc Slate with clubs, commitiecs and

speaking cngagcinenis. He also man-

ages to find a' great deal oE~ time to

spend with his lively family which

consists ol his equally active wife and

three children, Daniel D., ten, Mary,

eight, and Helen, three and a half.

.And may we quote the inauguration

issue of the ELM in speaking of Dr.

Gibson . . . "He has walked right in-

to Washington College and made him-

self at home . . . and everyone rccog-

nii^cs him as an essential element in

Conscrva- their idea of Washington College and

He was; what it is." We think the freshman

DEAN'S LIST
Second Semesicr—

The following individuals achiei

-1951-1952

cholarship index ot 2,2') or

heiier for the second semester of the academic year of 1951-1952. and
by reason of this attainment are placed on the Dean's List:

SENIORS
Alexander M. Rc-cder. Baltimore 3.000

F. Steele Langford. Salisbury _ _ 3.000

Robert H. Brink, Newark .Del.

Bedford J.
Groves. Chesteriown

Fred E. La Wall, .Ardinore, Pa, ..

Alfred E. Mudd, La Plau -

_ 2.750

2.642

„ 2.625

Jacqueline Cress, Norristown, Pa „ _ 2-600

Agnes S. Torossian. Cambridge 2^62
Frank C. Gunderloy, Jr., Pasadena 2350
Joseph J. Longobardi, Wilmington, Del 2.500

Thomas H, Lowe, Baltimore ..„ 2.428

Bernard J. Rudo. Baltimore - 2.285

JUNIORS
Suan A. Weber. Bridgeton. N. J 2.600

Eval^n H. While, Chesiertown _ - 2.571

James I'. Bonsack, Westminster „ 2300
Thomas P. -Nfariin, Wilmington Del 2.500

Shiriey E, Hand, Washington, D. C 2.428

J. William Treuih. Baltimore - 2.3G8

Patricia Neighbor. Kearney. N. J, ,,.. 2.352

jane V, Humbertson, Mt. 1-ake Park 2,312

Charles E. Whitsitt, Chesteriown 2.250

SOPHOMORES
John E. Minnich, Hagcrsiown 2.70.5

Mary Lee Lincoln. Whiiemarsh, Pa 2329
Karl H. Turk, Baltimore 2.529

Charles R, Gale, Peeksvitle, N. Y 2.400

FRESHMEN
Itailrata A. Townscnd. Pocomokc
Clarence M. Burbage. Stockton
Donald S. Owing, Baltimore
Henrietta Donnally. Washington. D. (.'.

Martha W. Goldshorough, Sevcrna Park
Helen Michel, University Park
D'inna L. Turner. Fcderahburf;
Patricia A. Edwards
fJaiid F-. Dougherty, Towvm

That's Life At Washington College

. 2.CS7

, 2.647

. 2,000

. 2371
, 2.437

, 2.400

•2Am

The "freshman week" is over and

suddenly you come to the siark rcali-

^a^ion that you're in college, going to

classes at terrible hours in ihe morn-

ing and taking exams on Saturday!

Life was never like ihisl

You wake up on a Atonday morn-

ing, full of ibe week-end's activities,

lo the harsh hell of ihe alarm. It's

so dark they haven't even turned olf

the street lightsl Groping your way

to your toothbrush, you manage to

get sixth place in line at the wash

basin. Classes have started. There

isn't much talk this early

morning except a sleepy utli

'what time's breakfast?" It's then

when you realize that you have eX'

ictly seven minutes lo be washed and

dressed and at the dining ball. II

there's one thing you learn at col-

lege, it's how to get dressed in three

minutes flat in the morning. By i

ime you hnally manage lo arrive

he dining hall, you've used up so

much energy that you think you could

::at a big steak dinner bui you make
cereal and eggs do.

Wiih eating out of the way until

noon, you start lo class. Here's where

you meet the professor thai likes his

classes on ihc third floor or who
keeps the windows wide open, even in

January just to make sure you slay

awake. If you're lucky, you have a

break somewhere during the morning.

Just enough lime to that over a cup

of colfce in the Snack Bar and gel

your mail. Enough time did we say?

Beware when ihe mail comes in! If

I have evei wild »

le cattle siampcdes, you'll

'hat we mean. The crowd

stands six deep and inevitably when
lu have finally reached your box

\d have started the combination, an

elbow jabs you in the face and you

have to start all over again. Best

recommendation to remedy this we've

heard is to take turns with your room-

mate getting the mail.

The rest of the day goes pretty

much without confusion, unless you

acquire the terrible habii of naps af-

icr lunch. Then you go through that

horrible business of alarm clocks and

rushing around again, unless you have

an understanding r(X)mmaie that w
wake you up in lime to get to

2:30 class. You may think . . . naps

arc for kids, but just wait till you

start studying for an exam and burn

ing the candle thru the wee hours.

You'll be lucky if you gei up for din

This studying business, according tc

educator:!, should not be done at once,

nor should you stay up so laic thai

you won't be fresh when you take

exam . . . Bui, wc have found that the

average student here at Washing
College does just that and we are

minded of the student who studied

night and then slep righi through

the exam. Take heed, friends. They
net nothing but a zero in the gradi

books,

{Of course, ibis is the

college, the side that gels

cism, all the grumbling.

-ork side

III the cri

also the side ihat makes you laugh

when you sit down and think about.

it.)

"1 here is the play side, too, and that

means to most of us, Homecoming.

(Which we have found by the way.

ns very little to ihe freshmen).

They don'i know any of these frost-

bitten alumni that come back from

he cold, cold world . . . cigar in

iioulh with that eternal greeting

'Good to see ya—ya don't know how
lucky you are!" But freshmen join in

the gayety and manage to meet a

few hundred more people, old friends

of their new friends and ilie circle

becomes wider and wider. This week-

end, loo, presents the first formal

dance. This is the boon to the gals

who heretofore have been dres.sing

like streaks of lightning. Scrambles

for the showers start about six (ihc

dance is at 9) and the lines for the

irons stretches inio the twenties. You

run around borrowing earrings and

hoop skirls and shoes and finally, af-

ter keeping the date waiting for a

gotMl twenty minutes (which you've

been longing to do for a month or

so) you arrive ai the lop of the stairs

in all your gliiter and splendor,

(about half of which really belongs

lo you).

With the real fall weaihcr in the

air you start thinking about Thanks-

giving vacation and counting days.

There's plenty to take up your lime

between ihcn, however. The plays

I
begin, the sports arc in full swing, ex-

(Continued on Page 3)
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Pitchmen Will Launch Drill Sessions Monday

In The PRESSBOX
Willi (Sports Editor) Ellsworth Boyd

OncL' again the Maroon and Black football uniforms remain
in mnth balls while the other fall sports swing into action.

However, the Shore school seems to have survived the death of

its gridiron power last season and school spirit is still intact. With
Coach Ncsbitt gunning for a bang-up season on the pitch and
Coach Athcy's harriers pointing for three championship meets, the

two major sports on the hill seem further advanced than they

usually are at this time of the year.

The touch football teams will soon be organized and the la-

crosse hopefuls will also be running through a few fall drill sessions.

And to this the athletic department has added a new intramural

feature.

Athletic director, Edward L. Athcy, has consented to the ad-

dition of an intramural cross-country race to Washington College's
|

fall sports program. This race is to be similar to those run at the

large universities and small colleges throughout the East.

Ten medals arc being offered as prizes. A gold one to the win-
ner, silver to the next five, and bronze to the next four who cross

the finish. The course has been laid out over the campus, the

distance being 1.5 miles. The race, which will be held October 7

is open to all upper classmen and freshmen who have not competed
on any college varsity cross-country team.

Entries arc to be filed with Coaches Nesbitt or Athey, on or
before October 5.

The athletic department extends a cordial welcome to the large

freshmen class and encourages their participation in Washington
College athletics. Remember, the sports are here for you—bac!

them up.

Harriers

Schedule 3

Championships

I'ivc dual metis plus Ihrce (Ikiih

piansltip.'; card a casly menu for tin

victory liiiiigry Shore cross-coiinU'

squad iliis season.

Sis vciuining veicrans arc alic:id\

pieping for the 3.8 mile grind, ilu

opener being against Johns Hopknc
on Homecoming Day, October 11

!
j

Heading the li-i

Shcj

letli

i{i<

II I.K

Mason-Dixon Conference .

Football Schedule, 1952
.Ml hough ^Vashington College is

not fielding a grid team, any student

interested in attending the Ma:

Di\on games, may use this sclicdiile

as a guide.

Sept. 20—
Hampden Sydney at Shepherd Col

lege, Shepherdsiown, W, Va.

Randolph-Macon at University of

Richmond
Sepl. 26—
Randolph-Macon at Apprentice

School, Newport News. Va. (night)

Sept. 27—
GuiUord College at HampdcnSyd-
ney

Oct. 4—
Franklin & Marshall at Johns Hop-
kins

Western Maryland at Gettysburg

Emory & Henry at Hampdcn-Syd-
ney

Bridgcwater at Lenoir-Rhync. Hick-

ory, N. C.

(Open date for Randolph-Macon)
Oct. 10—

HampdcnSydney at Apprentice

School, Newport News, Va, (night)

Oct. 11—
Johns Hopkins at Carnegie Tech.
Pittsburgh

•\VesIern Maryland at Randolph-
Macon
Wilson College at Gallaudet

Uridgewaler at Shepherd College,

Shepherdstown, W. Va.

Oct. 1ft—

•Johns Hopkins at Hampden-Sydney
•Randolph iNfacim at Bridgewater

Dickinson at Western Maryland

Monigomery Junior College at Gal-

laudet

Oct. tb—
'Hampden-Sydney at Western Mary-

land

Sus(|uehanna at Johns Hopkins

•llridgewater at Gallaudet

Randolph-Maccm at Drexcl Te<h,

Phila.. Pa.

Nov. 1—
•Johns Hopkins at Randolph-Ma-
con

•Hampden-Sydney at Bridgewater

Western Maryland at Pennsylvania

Military College, Chester, I'a.

Gallaudet. at Baltimore Junior Col-

lege

Nov. )?—

• llampden.Sydney vs. Randolph-
Macon, at Richmond, Va.

Swarihniore at Johns Hopkins
Western Maryland at Drexel Tech,

Phila.. I'a.

Gallaudet at National Agricultural

College

.Apprentice School at Bridgewater

Nov. 15—
Dickinson at Johns Hopkins
Lebanon Valley at Western Mary-

land

Sewanee at Hampden—Sydney

Randolph-Macon at Emory & Henry
Nov. 22—

•Johns Hopkins at \Vesiern %favy-

land

•Conference games.

Final 1951 Standing

Overall

W T L

8

1 3

1

Conference

W T L Pts

Western Md. .,3 30

Randolph-Ma. 3 1 1 25'/.

Hamp.-Sydney 1 2 1 22^j

Bridgewater 1 2 20

Johns Hop. 1 2 I?/,

Gallaudet 2

Roster of Champions: 1951—West-
ern Maryland; 1950—Randolph-Ma-
con; 1949—Western Maryland; 1948-

Johns Hopkin>;; 1947—Randolph-Ma-
con (unollicial); 1940—Delaware (un-

o(ficial).

That's Life . . .

(Continued from Page Two)

aie getting rougher (you won-

der where they ever think up those

questions—you never read 'em!) And
before you know it, you're packing

that suitcase and heading home for the

Thanksgiving turkey but then

again, you're back, after filling the

days with talk of school and headed
for Christmas like a dicsel express.

Then come the dorm parties, the

Christmas Carols, the shopping in

Chesiertown for something silly for

your roommate in the grab hag of

preseius, and horrible thoughts, more
bluebooks. Never a year goes by

that some cruel professor who has no
Christmas spirit presents an exam on

the day before vacation. But after it's

over you'll be glad that's out of the

way so you can go home and enjoy

Christmas without an exam hanging

over your head on your return. Of
coiuse you put the finishing touches

on two or three term papers and a

half doieii book reports between

opening your Christmas packages and

going to parlies, "but it's nothing, real-

ly."
I

The Christmas vacation scem,>i lo

the huish in dual

nicety aginist West

Chester Loyola

Hopkins Tonson

md the Ballimoic

Olympic Club

Closely following

\ppleby are vein

ins George Eichtl

bergci ind Ells

north Bo>d

Eahelbeigei e\

McDonogh tricks

ler IS one of the

„ ~ up and comine
George

"^ '^

.... ,,

"

cross-counirv ruji
Eirhelbcreer

.
'

nets in the Masi i

Di.von Conference.

Don Steynen, Don Hcverly, ;

Wayne Cruehn round out the ro-

from 1951. Despite the fact there <i

six returnees, the hill and dalers o

sorely in need of new material.

Becker Graduates

Three letierinen from the "51 icam

were lost due lo graduation, Capi.oi

Paul Becker, whose leadership w ii

invaluable, heads tjiis trio, ajqng with

Jack McCullough, and Jack Bacon.

Last year's team failed to score a

victory in dual meet competition,

but scored fourth in the second an-

nual Del-Mar Cross-Country Champi-
hip. The harriers were ninth in

the Mason-Dixon Conference Cham-
pionship, as Bridgewater College cap-

i second successive confer-

ence win.

Athey Encourages Freshmen

In an attempt to encourage fresh-

man participation in the hill and
dale sport. Coach Edward L. .-Vthey

is introducing the first annual Wash-
ington College intramural cros,s-

touniry race, the details of which

appear elsewhere on this page.

The Schedule:

Oct, 11—Johns Hopkins (H)

Oct. 18—Loyola (H)

Oct. 23—B, O. C. (H)

Oct. 29—Gallaudet (A)

Nov, 1—Del-Mar Champ.—Halto,

Nov, 8—Towson (H)

Nov. 14—Middle Atlantic Champ.—
Delaware

Nov. 22^Mason-Dixon Champ.

—

Gallaudet

tOACH HOWIE NESBITT
Vttcnn Pilot Hopes

For ltrii;hi Snson

JOHN < KiM
Captains Pitchmen

Stickmen
Honored

drag a Utile toward the enil and you

get pretty anxious to get back to all

the confusion of classes and people.

.\nd it's in January when the con-

fiiiion really starts. Semester exams,

you'll rue the day they were ever in-

enied. You have your two worst

mes on the same day, then a lapse ol

cveral days, and three more. Or they

rill go one a day until you think

you don't have the strength to go

hrough with one more. That's all you

talk about for a week, you go around

looking like you've lost your last

friend, comparing notes with another

imate, finding to your complete

honor that you have the exact op-

posite names and dates in your

notes. But you manage, and again,

you can look hack and laugh at your

antics. "It was really nothing" you

explain to your family and friends

it home as yon relate the horrors of

exams, assuming a martyr-like tone

oice. .'\nd before you know it, it

was really nothing and you're ready

to start all over again with "life at

\\'ashingion College."

Washington College was once again

well represented in the annual North-

South .-XU-Star lacrosse game played

last spring in New York, as the Shore

school's three candidates played out-

standing bull for the Rebels.

Bill Bonnett, Larry Leonard, and

Bob Jackson filled in the defense, at-

tack, and midficld positions respective-

ly as the latter player scored the sec-

ond goal of the game for the South.

Not only did Jackson have a hand

in the scoring, but also started Ihe

skirmish and remained in it for a

reasonably long period of lime.

Larry Leonard accredited himsell

with two assists while setting up nu
merous screen plays. Dill Bonnett'^

rugged defensive play was noted by

as he thwarted many of

Yankees' scoring aticmpis.

The South squad won handily, as

ihey swamped the North in the sec-

ond half of play.

Coach Charles B. Clark not only

finished the season with a fine rec-

ord for his Slick squad, hut also was

honored to have four of his men men-

tioned on the .All-.\merican lacrosse

team. These were Jackson. Bonneit,

Leonard, and Graham Menzies.

Beginning October 1, Coach Clark

will be holding three fall Iacros.s

practice ses:<ion.s a week for those

candidates who are not participating

in soccer or cross-country. Credit will

be given for physical education class-

es, and anyone interested is urged to

attend.

Intramurals Begin

The athletic department is urging

any organization, fraleniiiy, or dorm
ihat wishes to compete in the intra-

mural touch football league, to please

file the names of their ptayere in the

olfice immediately.

The teams this year are to be made
up of six men, the games beginning!

II October 1, .An organization, fra-

Tniiy, Or dormitory may enter morel

ban one team if desired.

Ncsbitt Looks For

Banner Season

The ontset of the 1931 soccer sea-

son was one of perplexity and doubt
for coach Howie Nesbitt who was
left with but five returning letter-

men plus a large group of new inex-

perienced operatives.

ut come the '52 campaign, coach
Nesbitt is rejoicing and gazing iiiio

his crystal ball with the biggest smile

cr. He has been blessed with ten

urning letieimen. a handful ol

experienced rcser^'es, and several

promising freshmen hooters.

Grim Captains Squad

A stalwart performer on the piiqh,

John Grim, return.s as the 1952 cap-

lin and will once again grace one
of the fullback slots. Along n-iih

n is veteran Bill Russell, whose
experience as a fullback will make

a valuable asset to this year's

squad.

Coach Nesbitt has reason to be op-

timistic toward the team when he Tills

the halfback positions. Ted Bcddow,
Dough Tilley, and Rod Ware are

three reliable head and toe artists

uhose play was noteworthy at this po-

ion last season.

For»vard Line V/eak

The dark cloud in this sky of blue
IS the weakness of the forward line.

Joe Geissler and Dick Weller are

\eieran hooters on this line, the lat-

ter scoring five goals in '51 to lead

the team scoring. However, Nesbitt

must add strength up front to cope
iMih a rugged ten game schedule.

The absence of George Horn, Ken
Howard, W'sXi Ortel, Juan Hernandez,
George Wiederreht. and Bill Kaber-
nagel will be felt, but there is ample
replacement in Bill Barneii. Hank
Mdzurski,- Mchdi- -Djahanbaiii, and
Henry Flynn.

Goalies Plentiful

At the goal position will be "old
liable" Butch McHugh. and Rip

SewcU. .'Mong with these veteran
net minders is Joe Szymanski, fresh-

man prospect from Baltimore. Szy-

ki was named to the prep all-

star team of Maryland while a mem-
ber of the Patterson Park High
School squad last year.

record of two wins, five losses,

and three ties was (halked up by the
Shoremen last season. Although their
ten game schedule is far from a

pushover, the Maroon and Black
pitchmen will be gunning for "a ban-
ner season" when the drill sessions

begin Monday, September 22.

The Sche<lule:

Oct, 4—Salisbury Teachers (H)
Scrimmage

Oct. 10—Towson (H)
Oct. 15—Loyola (H)
Oct. 18—Bucknell (H)

Oct. 22—W. Md. (A)

Oct. 25—King's College (A)

Oct. 29—Delaware (A)

Nov. 1—Baltimore U. (H)
Nov. 8—Johns Hopkins (.\) 12 noon
Nov. 15—Drexel Tech (A)

SATURDAY GAMES AT 2 P.M.
WEEK DAYS AT 3:15

Reds Eye SantuIH

John Saniulli, Washington College

baseball star and varsity club presi-

dent, was given a tryout last Tues-

day night at Shibe Park, Philadelphia,

with the Cincinaiti Reds of the Na-

tional Baseball League.

Although Saniulli plans to complete
his college education before signing

papers, the Red scouts are still

eyeing the husky 185 pound third

baseman.

John was spotted by Cincinaiti

hile playing in the National A.A.A.

Baseball Tournament in Baltimore
on September 2. His play on the

Waierbnr)' R and S Memorial squad
was outstanding, as it was laM season

f..riheSh.>remen.
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OUR FRIENDLY
MERCHANTS

*
The following merchants have, in the past, advertised ii the ELM,

and we of the ELM STAFF do encourage the student body to patron-

ize, to the fullest extent, the merchants who have aided us. We wish

to take this opportunity to thank our advertisers, and certainly extend

to them the best in the year to come.

*
RECORD OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Inc.

TOWNSHEND, KANE & CO. PARK CLEANERS McCORD'S LAUNDRY

C. W. KIBLER & SONS, Inc. STAM'S DRUG STORE COCA-COLA

COOPERS HARDWARE BONNETT'S DEPT. STORE MARYLAND HOTEL SUP.

KENT COUNTY SAVINGS BANK FOX'S 5c TO 55 STORE FREY & SON

CHEST. ELEC. LIGHT & POWER WHEAT'S CLOTHING STORE COLONIAL JEWELRY

SOPHIE FISHER INN OZMAN'S BODY SHOP CHESTERTOWN THEATRE

DOROTHYS CARD SHOP E. S. ADKINS & CO. CHURCHILL THEATRE

ATLANTIC APPLIANCE GILL BROTHERS BATA SHOES

FORNEY JEWELRY ANTHONY FLORIST SCHAUBER DAIRY (Now KOONTZ)

CALDWELL APPLIANCE BOOK STORE OF W. C. PEOPLES BANK
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Student Government Issue Returns
procurement
Personality

A man from New Jersey, witlj curly

lir, sitcl rimmed glares, and n per

sonality ihat makes him one of ilic

utiforgcHablc, has lakcn up qiinrtcrs

on the W.C. campus. To be formally

Iniroduced, one would be presented

'Mr. Warren G. Ogden" but to

alt who make his acquaintance he is

ionii known as Curlcy.

Ir. Ogden has been named assist-

Director of Admissions here al

W.ishington College by President Daii-

Z. Gibson, He will be in eharge

the secondary school visitation

program which will take him into

schools in the Del-Mai-Va peninsula,

art of West Vii^iniaj Southeastern

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Wash-
inc'on, D.C, for the procurement of

students.

Whenever possible Mr. Ogden will

,iii( nd the State Association meetings,

1)111 this will be primarily contact

work with no speaking, however dir-

fcily in the schools he will address

college prcparatOD' students and work
1 vocational guidance counselors. Mid - October To Bring

Dispensary - Infirmary
Ur. Gibsc

;. will hn^

louiiccd ihat W

IVarren G, Ogden

tefore joining the staff of our East-

Shore school, Mr. Ogden was
faculty of Regional High School

in Pt-nns Grove, N.J., for 17 years

iirre he taught Science, Chemistry,
o'ogy, National Government, and

Economics. Throughout his 17 years

Pcnns Grove, he was Athletic Dir-

'or and for 12 years coached various

liletie teams.

Mr. Ogden is a graduate of Swarth-
more College and took advance work
at the University of Pennsylvania,

Clisshoro State Teachers College in

^Vw Jersey, and the University of

', In 1951, he received his

Degree in Chemistry from
Ihi' Univ sily of Delaware

Tile pro-baseball diamond look up
•lis time, for 16 years when he played
[or the Philadelphia A's, the Wash-
ifiRlon Senators, and the New York
fiiants. He was with the Washington

iiors in 1924 and 1925 when they

Won the pennant. Still connected with
"" Philadelphia ball club, Mr. Oi;-

"'"11 works part-lime—in the summer
"~^5

,1 scout.

'^Ir. (Jgdcn is married and has one
<l^i'ghi<T who is presently enrolled in

"'^ sophomore class al the University
»f Delaware.

As student procurmcnt director, Mr.
'Juden is vitally inte/estcd in learning
about high school seniors who are
planning to attend college and live

your hometown. Information of

.ind dispf-nsarj' whiuh is due to opi

m the middle of October. The offices

which previously have been used b>

the men for athletic offices will be

the site for this new set up.

This was considered the best place

because of its central location on

campus. It will consist of a dispensary

where simple medication

may be obtained. The inner office will

made_ into a men's infirmary.

Although the dispensary will serve

both men and women, the women's

infirmary will remain in Reid Hall.

The dispensary will be under the dir-

ection of Mrs. William Billcr who is

now serving as a pra^lieal nurji: al

Kent County Hospital. Dr. Gulbran-

sen, our new college physician, will

replace Dr. Ensor who has been called

into the Armed Forces.

All excuses from classes mifst be

gotten from Mrs. Bitler. She will also

get meals for patients, from Hodson
Hall. This new dispensary will not

serve as a hospital. All cases whlrh

need hospitalization will go to Keni
County Hospital.

In previous years when a student

became \\\ he would have to report his

illness to the proctor who in turn

would make arrangements for a doctor

to call. The doctor made his rounds

about eleven a.m. If anyonc'was taken

sick after that time there was nothing

that could be done for Jiim until the

day unless it was urgent. If n

student was ill there was no

place to isolate him from his fellow

disease. The women Mudenis have an

infirmary in Reid Hall where they

may be isolated in such a case.

This venture is sponsored m part

by The Women's League of Chester-

town who will help with some of the

incidentals of the infirmary and dis-

pensary. The college will absorb the

cost of operation for the first yeai

after which the cost of operation will

be included on the student's bill.

George Cromwell

Heads Players
.At a meeting of the Washington

Plavcrs on .Seplcmber 22nd, Ceorgy

Cromwell, a member of the organi-

zation for three yeais, was elected

President of the group. He is succeed-

ing Ralph Shillingburg who did not

return to the campus this year.

President Cioinwell has announced

that the coming production of the

Players will be a drama to be given

November 20th and 21st. Casting for

parts will lake place this coming
week, Everyone is encouraged to try

out Cor a part. Tryouis are held in

Ferguson Hall, Room 9.

students the of

IMPORTANT!

All student organiMltons re-

questing an appropriation of

Student Activity Fimds from

ODK must have request in the

Dean of Men's Olfice by Mon-
day, Oct. fi—along with books

to Ik- audited.

(hi, luld be welcomed by hiii

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
OCTOBER

Sunday—5th—A.A.U.P. Picnic—faculty

Wednesday—8th—Cross-Country—Towsoii State Teachers

—

(away)

Friday—10th—Towson— (home)

Saturday—11th—Homecoming — Convocation (afternoon)

dance (evening) Cross-Country — Johns

Hopkins (home 1:45}

Wednesday—15th—Soccer—Loloyal College (home)

Saturday—18th—Soccer—Buckneli (home)

Cross-Country—Loyola (home)

"FaU Frolic'

Successful

' 'Great Debate '

' Resumes
At Wednesday Meeting

What has tended to become a perenial hotbed of opinions and
discussions at Washington College was aired again Wednesday night,

The question—"Is Student Govemment desirable for the Washing-
ton College

_
campus?"

Reforc a scant audience which was not i-eprcsentalive of any
I lass, t hairman of the Student Government Committee, Brure

McKie. conducted a panel of eight members who discussed the possi-

bility pro and ron. It might be noted here, that a meeting of C.I.

Hall was called at 7:00 and drew a number of men away from the

open discussion.

« Beau Hearn led for the affirmative,

showing instances of past experience

with the plan. He emphasized that

such an organization on the W.C.
campus would serve as a unifying

factor between students and teachers

and between students and students.

He also stated that it would do away
with the heavy burden that O.D.K.
is carrying at present,

John Grim followed with remarks

concerning the present duties of ().

D.K. and how they could be taken

over by a Student Government. He
pointed out that the honorary fratern-

ity was not representative of the stud-

ent body and did not have enough

members to handle the work. "Student

Gorevrnment," he said, "would be

more effective and efficient."

Leading for those (hat opposed the

plan, Bill Russell stated that although

the students might think that they

have more power with such an organ-

ization, the faculty had the power to

veto any measure adopted. A member
of the audience joined with him by

relating similar experiences in high

school. Russell also pointed out that

the numerous organizations on cam-

pus would lose what power they did

have because the Student Government
would be running everything,

(Coniinued "n Page Foui)

The Beta Pi Chapter of Alpha Chi

Omega presented its "fall frolic" dance

last Saturday evening in the Cain

Hall gymnasium,

Congratulations to, the members of

Alpha Chi for their fine work and

Splendid decorations.

The music, which was provided by

Merrill Pennock and the Vagabonds,

was enjoyed by all. The dance was the

first with an orchestra on campus iliis

semester.

The entertainment offered by the

student body was superb and the Al-

pha Chi's extend (heir deepest appre-

ciaiion.

.Ml proceeds from thc'raWlc. held ai

intermission, were donated lo the

National Altruistic Project of Alpha

Chi, and to the Children's *Aid Soci-

ety of Kent and (Jucen Anne's Coun-

ties.

Hope to .'ice everyone present at

the 50ih annual Homecoming Dance

this Saturday night ai the .Armory.

ODK Tapping Ceremony
Will Be Next Thursday

Oinieron Delia Kappa," Ihe honorary

fraternity on campus which acknowl-

edges [he accomplishments of students

in the fields of scholarship, publica-

tions, athletics, speech and dramatic

arts, and social and religious [unc-

tions, will hold the first tapping ol

'53 year on Oclober 9ih at 11:15

President Bill Treuih will preside over

the assembly. This ceremony will be

of partictdar significance as il makes

the 15th anniversary of ODK on the

Washington College campus.

Below are listed the points that

one receives for each campus acliv

ty in which he participates. To be

eligible for initiation, a person must

have one major and two minora, or

two majors and n minor, all in differ-

ent fields.

Schol rship:

Major—Member of S.S.O.^1

President of S.S.O.

—

i

Minor—Special Scholarship Awards 2

Siudent Assistantship—

2

Publications:

Major—Editor—Elm or Pegasus—

5

Business Manager (cither)—

5

Minor—Editor Handbook—

3

Associate Editor of Publica-

tions—

3

Managing Editor—Elm or Peg-

asus—

3

All Staff Editors—

3

Two years' service on stalf—

2

Reporter*-

2

Alhleiics:

Major—Prcsidcni—Varsity Club—

I

Cnpiain—Major Sport

—

i

Lctlerman in two sports—

!

Minor—Senior Manager—

3

Leiterman in one spori—

3

Fox Award—

3

Spedden Award—

3

•Other varsity club olficcrs—

2

"Member of varsity club—

I

•Member of varsity dub—

2

years—

2

•Assistam Manager—

1

Speech and Dramatics

Major—President Washington Players

or Forensic Society—

1

Chairman of Debate or Po-

litical Union—

4

Minor—President of Choir—

3

Stage Manager—Players—

3

Major Part in 3 Act Play-

(max. 6 pts.)—

3

Director of 3 Act Play—

S

8 Debates in one year—

3

•Member of Choir—

3

•Dirccior of 1 Act Play—

3

•Other Officers above groups

3

•Less than 8 debates in one

year—

3

Social or Religious:

Major—President of Fraternity—Soci-

ety of Sciences. Senior Class

—

I.F.C.—

5

Minor—Other officers of the above

groups—

3

President—Mi. Vernon—

3

Canterbury Club

—

3

Newman Club—

3

Wesley Foundation

3

F.T.y\.—

3

W.S.S,F.—

3

(Continued ou Page 2
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A Sl'CCESS STORY
A week and a half ago, a crisis rrachrd The cars of VVasliington

Collrsp students in the form of blood donations at the Kent County

Ho.pital. The blood type was not common, and the first annotmce-

menl of th.' need did nol reveal what il svas to he used for. Several

students oll'cred their sersires at onee. One of these had the light

t\ne.

Al 6:00 p.m. the slot^- of the need for blood had spread through

tho« who liad already volunteered. A young woman defense work-

er, whom no one on campus knew, in dire need of blood for internal

hemorrhages from n perforated ulcer. The quota to sec her through

the night and the nest day had not been filled, despite the many

volunteers- Medical technician. Bill Russell, had turned down doz-

ens because of the \yrong type. He had made more than a hundred

blood tests on students and townspeople, and out of those had found

only two who were able to donate.

A small group of girls walked over to the hospital follosving sup-

per that night. Again, out of these only one was found that had

the right type. The quota was still not filled. Those that were turn-

ed down on this trip made a hurried exit and headed towards the

campus to irv a last rainule search for the right type blood. Tn less

than ten minutes, the hospital was filled with students, some who

Inew they had the right type, others who didn't, but were anxious

to help. By 8:00 pm. that night, the quota was filled.

Tn appreciation to all those svho joined in to help the young

woman, the ELM recommends a vote of thanks and an extra hand

to those who were able to give: Jo Budd. Esther Gould and Bernie

O'Donald.

MANNERS CAN BE FUN
^Vhen we were all a lot younger. Monroe Leaf was one of the

hest seller" authors with his book of cartoons—"Manners Can Be

Fun". We'd like to suggest a re-reading of that childhood text

—

especially when it comes to the dining hall.

Everyone, we think, will agree that meals this year are a pleas-

ure. Our hats are olT to Mrs. McKay who has showed real interest

in planning the memjs. who seems to have reformed the svaiters. even

to the point of wearing ties, and who has made eating on "the hill"

something to look forward to. But despite all the good things about

the dining hall that hiive come about this year, the one great lack is a

few manners on the part of the students.

We refer mainly to that stampede that occurs at 12:15 and

'ill in the mad rush for tables. Everyone is going to get fed. and

seats are available for the groups assigned to eat at those times,

but still the rush continues.

W'e mention the assigned seats. There should be some under-

standing as to who is to eat what shift. We believe that this svould

eliminate the "bad manners" of the students. If each group ate

according to schedule there would be no difficulty in finding a seat.

We ask for clarification from the dietician. \Ve believe that the

nudeni- should try to live up to the standards she has set this year.

SENIOR of

the WEEK
Ihe disiiiicuoa of being ihc fnsi

Senior nf ilic Week goes l» Dili

Truoih. wlto wc nil know lias made a

CSS of his years al Washinglon

College. "Big Bill' -wiEh his jcady

5niilc and shy manner, claims Catoiis-

illc his home.

.\s a member of Thi .Sigma Kappo

Fraiemi[y. Dill has served ^as Secre-'

, Vice-Presidem, and last year as

ery able Prcsideiu. Bill was in-

menial when ihe local fraicrniiy.

the Alpha Omega Nu's, became na-

ionailv afiiliaied with ihc Phi Sigma

Kappa's. He has been an active

member of the Forensic Society serving

he Economic Chairman. Bill also

served as ?re5ideni for (he Mount

Vernon Literar)' Society last year.

He was chairman of the debaiing

team. These oflices took much of his

imc. bill he siill had time lo act as

,'ice-Chairnian for the Studpni Gov-

rjimeni Committee last year.

Bill is ihe prcsidcni of the Omi-

roif Delia Kappa, national honoraly

fraiernity. He is to be congratalalcd

for the snccess of the student activities

ng Freshman Week, especially the

dance on .Saturday night at which

everyone had a good lime.

11 has been awarded a scholar-

ship from the Board of Visitors and

Go\ernor5, which is further proof of

is abilities.

We will miss Bill when he grad-

lies in February, but we wish him

ck in his career. He plans for a

fuitirc in ihc field of small business.

Meet

TKe Frosh

MISS HARTMAN—
Favorite Theme • Reader
Within the group of new faculty

members al W.C. this year is the secret

in Ihe least painful way lo learn Eng-

lish yci devised for illiterate fresh-

men. The secret is Miss Joan Hart-

man, the youngest and most attraciive

female teacher to hit the campus in

a long time. Miss Hartinan comes lo

frcsli from Mount Holyoke in

Massachusetts, where slie received her

A. ill 19,il, and Duke University,

where in one busy year she earned her

Master's. ;\s a matter of (act. her

M..\. was awarded jnsi a few short

ceks ago—here is a woman of action.

Miss Hartman is from Brooklyn.

Sew York, (Flalbush, but she's seiisi'

aboui it), and this is her fu-st

ilh the Eastern Shore.

She claims to love it all. Back home

she has a H-year-old brother whose

aversion lo books she worries abmn

constantly—hope she doesn't worry

herself to death over .the 19-year-olil

boys in her class. .

'

Already, Mi,ss Hariman has become

active in campus and lown activities.

Deeply inierested in music—a former

member of Mount Holyoke's choir am!

glee club—she has consented to pkiy

sonie French organ music for tIic

French Cliib banquet Thursday eve-

ning. And. icniatively, .she has been

awarded a major role in the Chesicr

Players' fall production of Dear Ruth.

Other members of the Players wt|.

comed her immediately.

It appears ihai Washinglon C<)|.

lege will be seeing a lot of this new

bruncite ihcme-readcr. Here's hoping

she'll coniinue lo like un.

"Flashlight Caught"

I his <

QUESTION
I

of the week
I'lcshman. whai is the best thing

ihjt has happened to you since you've

been ai Washington ColIegc>

Bcverly Woodward—I've lost wcighll

Giuseppe l.eporace— I've improved

m\ peisonaliiy b\ being with people

more inielligeni than 1. I tike ihe re-

sponsibility o( being on my own.

F.milv Drydcn—The hest thing ihai's

happened U> me is that I have no

cb«cs on Tuesday alictnoon.

lludd> Sparks—Being around the

iiiendly people and in the warm and

fiitndiv atmosphere ol W.C.

(>>ra Lee Duvall—Getting to wear

nil ^wcci little dink \\ the best ihing

ihji\ happened to me.

Dick Norris—Meeting all the great

su>s in the dorm is what I ^nsidei

\nn Grim—Oh, gosh. I don'l know;

ihc people are hnc, and the classes

— uell, ihci'rc okay. Kverylhing'n been

... gr>od,

liiib Boyd—I've met the nicest peo-

ple—the nicefl people in the world

2., lo W.C,

K^thci Gould—Ha/ing'» been ihc

been ;bcit thing becousc ir'

fun. Everybody sees your name on

our dink and then they come up

ind talk to you and they're always

rying to cairh you in something.

From An
Admirer

n the world would end I would nol

Because I've lost my lady fair

My bean is broken and the pieces

have fallen lo the ground,

For another she has found.

.\nd so I must travel love's road

with downcast eycv,

As at her feet my heart lies.

I'm alone on love's stormy sea,

.'Mone and lost without—B.C.

M.D.

ODK Tapping . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

Jr., Soph, or Fresh.

man Class—

3

•Other class officen—

2

*2 year* faithful service in

any group—

2

*l year faithful nervite in

any group—

I

.\mong ihc most discussed figures

of the freshman class, you are sure

to find Giuseppe Leporace. a recent

impon from Italy.

Giuseppe, known to all as "Joe".

as boni September 1, 1932. in Sor-

rento, Italy. Here he lived for abiftt

17 years. During this time he atlend-

;d school in Naples. One day, dur-

ng the war, Joe was having gym
class out-o[-doi>rs. While he was play-

ing ball with other members of his

class, enemy bombers Hew over com-

pleiely demolishing the school and

killing all the students except the

few that were panicipaiing in the

game. He can rc-aily say he owe-

his life to sports.

In 19-I!!, the Leporace's moved to

Pennsgrove. New Jersey, where Joc\

father owns a night club.

His favorite pastime is dancing, as

many of the students of \V.C. haie

previously noted. He turned his hob-

by into a profession not long ago

when he danced un Paul Whiteinan's

TA'. show for eight consecutive

When not dancing, Joe

likes to play Italy's hational sport,

soccer.

, former student of W.C. first at-

linted Joe with the school's ad-

itagcs. Says Joe, "The place is

11, hut m) Oldsmobile would real-

make it perfect for me."

in interpreter for the Ameriam
Consul is his ambition. This will in-

volve law as his major in college.

Giuseppe's pet peeves are girU who
arc never ready on lime and those

who are very quiet.

Everything in America seems lo

suit him just fmc. especially the free-

dom youth is allowed in America.

By The Night Watchman

a everybody. Wc mean to aiake

ilumn your main source of in-

ion—gocKJ, bad. or indifferent.

If acinal happenings are lacking we

ive lo resort to our imagina-

tions. But we promise to give you

something interesting to read about.

Call it gossip, dirt, news, propaganda,

anything you like. Don'; do any-

thing you wouldn't want everybody

to know about, because if you do, and

find out about it (which we will)

you'll be reading about yourself in

future editions of the "Elm."

The ever present and infamous

agitaioiV are in operation again

ihis year despite the absence of a few

poriani members due to graduation.

Chief agitator Scallion has been re-

placed by co-capiain.s Samele and

Maslrianni.

Freshman motto during hazing

—

"Mine not to reason svhy, mine but

lo do or die".

Congrats to our editor, Jane Brad-

ley, and Fiancee Tom Lowe, the best

of everything to you both. Congrai

ulations are also in order for "El"

Drydcn and Ralph Schillenberg.

It's going to seem funny to see

certain cut and dried twosomes of

last year rearranged or converted to

solo cuts. But summer plays havoc

with such things. We'll keep \ou post-

thai

"Hei/" i

Hills.

The qi

up "John FiH>', you're already

water. Word ha.s been received

Andy Gump" MeHugh and

are im their way to Forres!

ol the ivcck, the

of the week and the laugh of iht

week— Is the Snack Bar cat a boy or

girl? .'\ny Biology majors in tlic

house?

Why does Don Sleynen have to atl,

Al Shockley before he can 'dale? Hon'

are the dancing lessons at the "Bird"

coming along "Rip"?

Seems that a few Lambda Chis tit

light in being different. Nobody el>(

id ever think of having a bc;Kh

party on Sept. 26—How unconveniion

at can you get? . . , , The book of the

veek "The Escapades of Pixie Ear.."

Congratulations are in order for the

freshmen boys. For the first tim^ in

W.C, history they didn't let the up

perclass boys cut them out on the

freshman girls .... What is Esrhcj

Gould's favorite saying?

uinor has it that Prof. Jack Hen

ry has ditched ptrer Margaret siniph

because papa won'l be in the Wliiic

House after Januai'y. Our Don Juan

is now trying to finagle a formal in

troduciion to Princess Margaret Ro'C-

The "Dirty Ten" will have another

meeting this week-end. Ii looks as

though these middies are too nnuli

for Bill Loevy.

So a future Oxman is violating c\t\\

principal of [he brotherhood. On ilw

Hill it's referred to as "slitting v("ir

brothers' throat". \Vhat do they rjil

it at Delaware^

The editor refuses to' let us mon(i|n>

li/,e this newspaper, so we must Icmu

you now. Of course, wc must remain

anonymou.'i—after all we're rcw yoiins

to die. So be careful, do something in-

teresting for us in write about iicvi

time, ril never tell!

FRESHMEN—
Meet Washington College

Step right this way, frosh, and you i Everybody come this way. On \

will be conducted on a most exciting right is the gym, famous for its

lour svhere you will see people and
]
raculoiis exercises which help

places that you never knew c!«Isted.
|
lose pounds or builds muscles.

Compliments

of

Fox's
5c TO 55 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Right fcere in front of you«is Reid

Hall, feast your eyes upon it. See

those three girls iri the corridor?

They arc Donna Wood. Barbara

Jones and Mar,y Ellen Baildon, intcr-

miirally knuwn as Chief Whipcrakers.

Sec the game room downstairs? You

will always have happy memories of

Reid Hall.

This building on the right is Hod-

son Hall, formerly known as Ptomaine

Tavern, but recently changed to Sal-

ad Time. Those kind (?) smiling

(?) Frosh waiters are Elbows Ebe, Big

Boy Brockell and Doleful Dave Jac-

obs, Some of the more seasoned "hash

slingers" are Jack Bergen (hurry up)

Ells Boyd (Don't make a career

eating (Hank Majurski (Aren't youse

trcw yet?) Sieve Mastriana (Don't die

here, girls) and Ted Icbni(>ski (Hon-

orary A O Pi).

Downstairs in HcHl.son, listen to Pi'

aiio Pete Long and his marathon vo-

calists. Harken to that faint "rap-

ping, rapping, rapping on the ping

pong table," it must be Lc

Joe Pache/ka

or Stan KaiLfman,

location for a poj

Johnny

This is a

Clem.

Parker

ideal

liinalely known as Murder Incorp'

:l). It is under the present i

agcment" of Miss Doris. Mr. Nc

and Mr. Alliey.

The next building on the riftl"

will be the center of your inicrH

during your four years at colkgf.

because here ladies and gentleivi'i'

the mail boxes. In this bull

you will find ihe most influemia

on campus. Marian. Ah, the Sii.i''

Bar! You may get a cup of coffee lit'if

before going lo that 8:15. (Comiu'nili

called sleep walking). The blui i"

front of your sleepy eyes could be I'i''

Wellcr, Doug Fox, Ben Krotce,

Scwclt or Elsie. When you arc sh

it's hard to lel].

The two charming ladies in

bookstore, which every one has fo""°

by this time, are Mrs. White and M''

Elliott. Their slogan is "Charge ii'

.'\lso in this building you'll find niiu"'

things, such as cla.sscs, offices -u'"

language labs. On the main fioor i"

Ibis building you mav come for "'"

for Two, Dean Livingood pouring;

Time is running out folks, but "

fore you return lo your dorm, pIcJ"'

(Continued on Page Four)
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Varsity Club Initiates lO^euTMen
In The PRESSBOX

With (Sports Editor) Ellsworth Boyd

Coach Howie Nesbitt has been running his pitch hopefuls

through pretty stiff drills during the past week in preparation for the

squad's October 10 opener against Towson State Teachers.
The team has every reason to drill fast and steady, for this

5cason's Mason-Dixon soccer league may find the Shoremen a tough
obstacle to hurdle. The hooters also meet Loyola, Western Md.,
Baltimore U., and Hopkins in M-D competition.

Heading this conference quintet is kingpin Baltimore Univtrsi-

ly. The Bees have worn the Mason-Dixon soccer crown for the past

three years and Coach Cal Ermer is measuring his team for that

lame honor again in 1952.

Lacking depth, as is the usual problem at the outset of the sea-

n for B.U., the Baltimoreans boast returning lettermen such as:

Sian Rostek, second high scorer in '51; Gabe Maggitti, and Don
Bfpdsky who were all-conference choices last year; halfback Henry
IVolilfort; Al SiedHcki, goaUc; halfbacks Grant Sheeslcy and Eari
Rankin: fullbacks Herb Weidcl and Hall Decker; Norman Hart, in-

;ide man; and John Hopkins, wing.

Add to these 1 1 veterans that All-American lineman who was
I member of Uncle Sam's Olympic team, Larry Surock, plus a

of promising freshmen, and what do you have?
A recipe for dynamite?! Not quite. We find Coach Ermer's

)itchnicn tough and experienced. However, the Sho' dribblers ^will

six games under their belts when they tangle with the Bees on
fcvrmber 1. And if the Shoremen meet B.U. with the spirit that

hey have been displaying during practice sessions these past three

.reck-;, those "conference kingpins" may lose that crown.

Off The Wire
Mickey DiMaggio, freshman cross-country a.spirant. has been

uniid by coach Athey as one of the most promising runners to evei

mtrr W.C- in the past three years.

Rumor has it that Dan ("Don't forget to put that Coke bottle

lack when you finish") Samele, captain of the '52 basketball team,
has been sneaking into the gym for secret practice sessions in order
\o lose a little weight before public drill sessions commence

That star-studded Baltimore Olympic Club cross-country team
W added another ex-college champion to its roster in the person
bf McHe Grouse, of Bridgewatcr College, who won individual hon^

prs in the M-D in 1950 and was ruhner-up in '51.

Freshmen Prospects
series of articles, ihe Elm will<

one freshman, (each issiic)

I'hoiii ii is helievcd will be a ci-edit

ihleiics in future years here ai

|Va<hiiigtoii College.

; outstanding freshman
irwpcci in spons i.s 6 foot. 205 pound
loniiie Sisk, of Cuinherland, Mail-

Clito Cannone Heads
Touch Football League

Udwavci L, .Vthey, Diicclor of Ath-

letics at Washington College, has an-

nounced the appointment of Clilo

Cannone, of Cape May. N.
J., as head

of all intramui-al sports at the school

dining tlie 'r.2-'53 season.

Cannone, who is a Nfichigan State

transfer student, was a starting mem-
ber of the Washington College foot-

ball team in I9.'>0. His play on the

Michigan State team in 1942, prioi

to his service in the Army, was also

oinstan<litig—at the tackle position.

The husky \Vashington Collegi

senior is better known on the Jersey

shore for his splendid work dniin

the past five years as Captain of ih

Cape May Beach Patrol.

Cannone is majoring in economic

and social studies, and mjnoring i

physical education. He eventual!

hopes to enter the teaching an

coaching profession in or near hi

home town of Cape May.

in.1-

nie aiiendcd .Allegany High
:h()o| and while there earned 11 Ici-

loothall, basketball, atid Wase-

ill-

While playing football, Ronnie
[aiiied enough recognition as a

Icrback to be named on the .^,11-

'ily team for iwo years, the All-

"iiy team for two years, and the

Maiyland team in his senior year.

Ill basketball he also made the -All-

m for two ycai-s, while making
le ^Vesicni Maryland Conference .\\\-

|'3r team for one year.

Ronnie's favorite sport, however, is

"cljall. and although there were no
[ll-5iar teams to be made in this

in. he was offered a contract by a

major league clubs to

"'fh (or their respective minor
teams. He did not accept the

fcr lieca ; he wanted a college edu-
il'on and Ronnie had his

igion College as the school to

Coach Kibler was another factor

131 brought Ronnie to Washington.

Ronnie not only believes that he
get a good education while hcie.

,"' 'bat the experience of playing
["(ler Coach Kibler for Washington'
^"cge will be one that will benefit
'"' greatly.

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

f'honc Chcstcriown 30

9 Harriers

Face Towson

Next Wednesday marks the begin-

ning of ihc Washington College nine

meet crosscountry program, as the

Shoremen square off with a strong

Towson State Teachers' team.

Veterans Return

Returning for the Golden KnighLs

will be stars Keith Wilson, Ken
Wray. Bill Miller, John Bolshy and

several other lOf)! lettermen. The ab.

sencc of Boh Kane, number one run-

ner last season, will be advantageous

to the Maroon and Black.

Veterans of the Athey coached squad

who wHI be matching strides against

the Teachers arc Bob .Appleby. George

Eichelberger, Ells Boyd, ^\'ayne Crueh-

en, and Don Stcynen.

New- Men Cncouragmg
Several promising prospects have

reported since practice began Monday
a week. They are: Lew Buckley, Bob
Holland and freshmen Terry John-

son and "Mickey" DiMaggio. These

four harriers will be experiencing

their first 3,8 mile race Wednesday,

and have been rigidly training in

order to perform impressively.

On Homecoming Day, October 11,

he ihinclads will run their first meet

of the season on the Hill, against Johns

Hopkins. This race will be run at

1;-I5 p.m. so as not to conflict with

the other events of the afternoon.

With all the new material, plus the

five rcluniing veterans, the learn is

preping for a big season. They will

be gunning for the Del-Mar Champi-
onship on Nov. 1. Last year the

.Alheyinen took a fourth.

Intramural Race
The first intramural crosscountry

meet will be run on October 7, on a

mile course laycd out over the

campus. This race will he open
anyone who has not been on a college

vanity cr<MS-country team. If anyone
desires further information, or wishes

:o register, they should please con-

act Coach Edward I. .Athey.

The schedule has been changed
iomewhat. moving TSowson up to

October 8, and adding Catholic U. to

the card. The complete schedule is

shown below.

Oct. a—Towson (A)

Oct. II—Johns Hopkins (H)
Oct. 25—B. O. C. (H)

Oct. 29—Gallaudet (A)

Nov. 1—Del-Mar Champ. Ballo.

Nov. 12—Catholic U. (A)

Nov. 15—Cross-ciiy, 2Vz mi. run.

Nov. 22—Mason-Dixon Champ Gal
laudet

Football

Returns
By Hugh Delano

Washington College's iniiamural

sports program swings into action on
Monday afternoon as the newly or-

ganized touch football league launch-

es its freshman reason at the Shore
College.

Under the direction of Clito Can-
none, the league is comprised ol

eight teams. -Among those entered are:

Kappa Alpha. Lambda Chi A^pha,

Thela Chi. Foxvvell Hall, G.!. Hall.

Somerset House and ihc East Hall

Snakes.

Games will start promptly at 4:00

m. on Monday through Thursday
and will be played on a field to be

staked out on the triangle in front ol

Somerset House. The league cham-
pionship will be decided by a play-

>n a round-robin basis and mcd.ils

will be awarded lo the winners.

Teams entered will be allowed a

ten-man roster, ofiicJal touch football

les calling for a six-man team on
the field at one time. The playing area

11 be a layout of 70 yards long hy

yards wide. .Anyone desiring lin-

thcr inforuiation concerning the games
II find a list of the rules posted in

the dormitories or fraternity houses.

Five ofTicials have been named to

ive as referees at the contests, those

being; John Wilson. Ed Cinrfglia,

John Saniiilli. Paul Desmond and
Charles Gardiner,

All students arc urged Vo attend
ihese games as thcy are equally im
poriant in promoting school spirit, as

are vai-sity sports, and should be giv-

(he same support by the student
body.

Lettermen
Prepare
For Dance

Tennis Finals

This Week
The first annual Washington Col-

lege tennis tournament has advanced

to the semi-finals stages of play, with

ilic finals set up for Sunday afternoon.

In boih singles and doubles, med-

als will be awarded the winners and

lho^e in the runner-up positions.

In [he doubles semi-final, Tony
Tonian and Kary Wood have advanced

nst Bob Appleby and Rod Ware,

while Bill Murray and Chuck Waesche
re matched with Jerry Lambdin and

Stu Young.

The singles are still in the quarter

lal stages with Bob Appleby, Rod
\\'n\e and Les Bell showing champi-

onship form.

\ special "exhibition doubfcs

tch ' is scheduled for Sunday af-

noon, featuring those veteran court-

n. John Grim and Bill Russell, pit-

ted against tho.se experienced rack-

rs. Butch McHugh and Tohi (The
Haircut) Hederman, Admission

free.

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Siicet

Chcsicrtown, MaLryland

nOliG TILLEV

ilthmaii will add punch to

1st Annual

Washington College

Intramural

Cross-Country Meet

1.5 Miles

10 Medals Awarded

File Entries Now

!

After a rigid two hours initiation

Thursday a week ago. 10 new mem-
bers have been added to the Wash- •

ington College Varsity Club. Con-
gratulations to George Eichelberger,

Dick Weller. Bob Lipsitz, Rod Ware,
Wcs Edwards. Bill Russell. Chuck
Waesche. Dan Samele, Bob Appleby,
and Tony Tonian.

The group, which is now 20 strong,

has been strenuously preparing for

the 'iOlh annual Washington College

Homecoming Dance which will be
bild on October 11.

\diui,ssion to this dance will be
s| r. per person and is to feature
niK of the finest bands on the Shore.
I tie dance festivities this year arc
of particular note, since there is only
one athletic event, private and fra-

ternity parties off the campus have
been requested to disband.

When asked about further details

of the dance, varsity club president,

John Saniulli. stated: "We are ex-
pesling more alumni to return this

year than ever before, and with this

We expect a sellout crowd at our 50th
annual homecoming celebration that ,

night,"

Nesbitt

DriUs For
Opener

After two weeks of vigorous con-

ditioning exercises and hard scrim-

mages, the Washington College Soc-

cer team appears ready for its opcn-
ng game.

Soccer experts, columnists, and
coaches alike, agree that "spirit, hust-

le, condition and teamwork make a

wmning team.' ,As the soccer scene

now appears, the Maroon and Black
are boasting an unusually high spir-

iled squad which is gradually round-
ing into good condition.

This year has brought back a

strong defensive unit, coupled with
the acquisition of a fine array o(

freshman talent, who are giving many
of the returning lettermen a run for

their positions. Teamwork is present-

ly in a stage of devclopfiieni, with
Coach Howie "The Whip' Nesbitt,

keeping a strict eye over his charges.

Fundamental drills and scrimmages
are proving more and more advantage-
ous to the team.

One cannot overlook the stalwart

backlicid returnees which include
Captain John Grim. Bill Russell, Doug
Tilley and goalie Don McHugh. Prora-
" :ng freshmen who are gradually
gaining experience are Joe Howard,
Roger Smoot. Joe S^manski, Bernard
Mitchell. Jack Jennings, and Jim Ed-
v-ards.

The opening encounter, which is

slated against Towson State Teachers
October lU at Kibler Field, will

find the Sho'mcn hoping to make a
repeat performance of last year's 1-0

"ictory.

Although it is too early to make
predictions as to the future standings,
Captain Grim has issued the state-

I that "thi? is undoubiably the
best soccer team that he has ever
playe<l for during his slay at Wash-
ngton." Incidentally, this is Crim's
fourth and final season, and everyone
hopes it will be his best.

Kent County Savings Bank

Conuncrcial and Savings Accounts
Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation
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Five New
Members Join

W. C. Faculty

Appoiiuinciu o( li(f new mcnibti-

lo chc WasliiiigUm C:ollegi; racl1l^^

liir ilic coining acadcinic yi:;ir h;is

liccn nniiininccd h)- Prc«i(lciH Daniel

/. Gibson.

Hr. Chai:l« B. Anderson is (lie

new professor nf sociologr and will

cr^c as hcnd ol the dcparimtiu ol

economics and so(iotog)'. Dr. Andcr-

-en comes 1(1 ilic Easicm Shone School

.nticr serving as ns^isiani piofc&^nr and

aciing head of ihc sociology dcpari-

nicin ai Mariclla College in Ohio

from 1949 nniil lO-.Z.

He has also laiiglit ai Wesiminslcr

tollcgc in Ulah. Winrhrop College il>

s C. and Davidson College in N. C,

Dr. Anderson b a native ol .\lbany,

N. v.. and received his doctor's de-

cree from New York University in

1945.

Dr. Frank C. Erk has been appoint-

ed head of the department of biolo-

gy. He was previously on the stafi

at Johns liopkiiis University where

he icceived his doctor's degree in June

of this year.

He is a native of li^vansville. Ind.,

and is a graduate of Evansville Col-

lege. He is a veteran of World War
II. having served with the U. S, -Army

Vir Forces a.s a second lieutenant in

the Middle Pacific.

Mr. Norman James has been nam-

ed awistani profcs.wr in English. He
received his bachelor's degree from

Vale University in 1*M8 and his mas

ter's degree from the University ol

Marvland in 1950. He has been work-

ing on his doctor's degree at Duke
University the last two years.

Mr. 'James served with the .\rmy

signal Corps during the war in ill*

SMiihwesi Pacific.

Mr. David D. Mercer will serve as

assistant profcs-sor of economics. He
is a graduate of Dartmonih College,

Dcion. England, and has a master' ol

science and mmer of arus degree

from that institution.

For the pa.st three years he has been

"n Ihc faculty ai I'cnn State College

leaching economics. From 1927 until

19.19 he was employed in the banking
field in London as an economist and
investment analyst.

He i* a veteran of (en years" service

with the Royal Navy and served in

both World Wars. He retired in 1945

with the rank of Commander.

.Miss Joan E. Hartman U the only

wi.man appointed to the faculty this

vcar. She will serve as an instructor

in English. She is a graduate of Mount
Hi.lyote CoIJege, magna cum laudc, in

19ril. -Miss Hariman attended Dul;e

Universii) and received the master of

arts degree this year. She is a mem-
ber of Phi Beta Kappa,

Hiiachfd from Ohm Suii> What Is The
Canterbui'y

Club Doing?

Ihc

AC.4DEMIC
PROTOCOL

I have noticed that both stu-

dents and lown.speople here-

abouls are fearful of olTcnding

some academic lady or gent,

who happens to liave a dc>ctor-

aie, by a failure to address him
as "doctor so-and-so." Somewhat
les* horrcTidous is addressing a

professor as "Miss" or "Mister,"

but that too is apparently con-

sidered bad lastc. Please assure

your readers that the terms

"Miss" and "SfisieT" arc al-

ways appropriate, regardless of

what other fancy title the per-

son may have earned, and that

many of Us really feel uneom.
fortable about the cx^gcraicd
arc people lake in such liiilc

mailers. Only a pompous a.«

wcnild be offended by being call-

ed "Miss" or ".Mister", and the

icademic profc&tion has no more
han iu normal percentage ol

>ompoiu asia.

—Anonymous

Rush
Schedule

Sept. 28—Pan Hellenic lea

Sept. 29—Tour of the Sorority

Rooms
ScpL 30-Oct. 23—Open House

.Alpha Omicron—Pio—Tuesday Eve-

nings

.-Mpha Chi Omeg.i—Wednesday Eve-

nings ,

Zeia Tan .Alpha—Thursday Eve-

nings

Informal Parties

Alpha Omicron Pi—Oct. 28

Alpha Cbi Omega—Oct. 29

Zeta Tau Alpha—Oct. 30

Formal Parties

Alpha Omicron Pi—Nov. i

-Alpha Chi Omega—Nov, 5

Zeta Tau Alpha—Nov. 6

Silence Period—Nov. 7

Issuing of Bids—Nov. S

"Check
That Stick

Girls' sports seem to have gotten

off to a flying start this year. Hockey
has had a good turn out f»JT its fc^t

meeting with the faithful uppcrclass-

men and a very portsmindcd fresh-

man class.

Teams will be lomied and captains

elected in ^hc near future. The old

timers in the supporting role, boast

of such varsity players as Marion Wa-
lerman. captain of the freshman team
last year. Jo Budd. Janice Palmer. Joan
Wheeler, Wanita Macmullen. Janci
Parks, Lynn Diana. Evie Hamilton,
and Jane Colt.

We hope such fine spirit will con-

the girls" sports throughout
[hev

Freshmen Meet . .

.

(Continued from Page Two)
be sure and inspect the 'House ol

Answer to 1,000 Mvsreries," the li-

braiy. ihc magn<»lia scented science

building, G. I. Hall, famous for its

lelephonc. and Foxwcjl, famous for

its tandy bar machine.
Looks like the crowd is dispersing

now. There goes Sandra DuVall, Anne
Grim and Marie Pasquarillo to studv
their majors. Sack 101. and Churck
Covington. Dick Norris apd Jack
Daniel u, siuds ihcir Minors. Cards

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler
and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

Great Debate . .

.

(Continued from Page One)

Following for the negative came

Joel Gunndolo who related to

audience the past experience of Stud-

ent Government on the campus. Hi

stated that there was never any solid

backing for such a proposal and th:

such a backing would be difficult to

find. He also emphasized the same

fact that Russell stated—that from

the legal angle, the faculty had the

last word. He suggested that the

students support the clubs they were

:n now rather than jump into some-

thing new.

A counter-attacli was offered by the

affirmative side by Pal Nci?hbor,

member of the S.G. committee who
brought out the fact the fund raisinu

campaign now tfcing started at W.C.
could greatly benefit by surh a mov-
mrnt. She showed here that student?

unified would be of greater value to

such a campaign than individual clubs.

Following offerings from John Par-

ker for the affirmative and A. J. Carr

for the negative, the floor \sas opened
to discussion. Here the question of

"petty politics" was brought up. The
affirmative answ<T!.d that Student

Govcrnni'-nt might do away with the

fratrrni'y and sorority politics now
on campus.

One freshman, J. Aldo Gallo and .t

transfer student spoite out in favor of

the idea. Gallo stafd that the oiil\

spirit he had seen so f.-sr on campus
was in the freshman class . . . that

student government could help create

unified spirit.

Throughout the discussion, chair-

-iian McKic had to continue remind-

ing the panel and the audience of the

question at hand. Following almost

.1 half hour of debate the assembly

was adjourned with an invit.T.ion tu

all those against Student Gctvernment

to come to a S.G. committee mcetinj-

and slate their complaints.

Throughout the next several monlh>;

the question will be brought up and

the fludents will be a^hed to join in

discussions. No definite dates have
been set thus far for any more dis-

cussions of the problem.

Rumors Are Flying!

RuMu.ii arc flsing, an<l they're all.

(oming out ihe front door of Middle
Hall, Seeinj like George Hcssc is in

love again—but no one knows wiih

whom! When last «een be was car-

rving a bale of hav ti> bed
—

'in order

lo leed Ins nightinareV

Canterbuiy Club sponsored a

must sutcessful buffet-picnic supper at

ilic home of Col. and Mrs. Carl O.
Ilnifman, Broadfields, Kent County,

ozi Sunday last. Supper was sen'rd

following Evening Prayer at old St.

Paul's, Kent County, at which the

Reverend John O. Nelson preached

a short sermon.

On Sunday, October 17th, Sunday
after Trinity, breakfast will be served

for 25 cents per person in the Em-
manticl Parish House immediately fol-

lowing the 8:00 A.M. Eucharist in

Emmanuel Church. Please sign the

notice in the Snack Bar if interested

in attending this breakfast.

Our first meeting in October will

be held on Sunday evening, October

12, with Evening Prayer being read

at 5:00 P.M. in Emmanuel Church
by one of our members, followed by

supper at 5:30 P.M. for 50 cents

per per.son and a short talk of interest

to all Canterburians. .At this Evening

Prayer Service our choir will make its

initial debut. Miss Hartman has vol-

unteered to help us with this project

and a rehearsal will be held during

the week of October 5. Watch the

buUclin board for notice of rehearsal

and lend your tal^pl.

Tryouts for "Murder In the Cathe-

dral" will be held early in October.

Advertisement

Don Samele has taken over Hcrbie

Eisinan's old job—tending to the cok5

machine. Please btiy from Donny.
Why? Because it has been rumored
that every fifth boitle is Gunlhers!

fORtS"^

F\RES

; onLy you can prevent'

iSfOREST FIRES

Have you read it yet? A copy m,
bi- found in our library. Mr. Noriii^,f

James has volunteered to help ij,

with this effort.

-All members arc requested to ai,

tend our functions and alyjays Inint

a /r/cJirf. There is a place for cvii.

BON MOT
A Mother was travelling a^rro.^^

country with two very unruly childi

After a day of trying to keep ||,,,„

in tow in the Pullman car sh' \

just about frantic whpii a Nun w

had "been watching the procrnlins,

with great interest volunteered tc

the children off the mother's I

for a few days. The mother bu-^ec

self with other intcrcits and the

flew by quickly, .^t the end of thf

trip the mother could not thank th.

Nun enough for her efforts and po].

itely asked for advice so th.-ii

might be more proficitent in her

in the future. The Nun said it

really not too hard but impK.j/.j

the mother never to divulge to ih.

children that she was not a Pcnviuia

COMPLIMENTS

KENT PUBLISHING CO,

College Cleaners

SEE

WES EDWARDS

COMPLIMENTS

Townshend, Kane & Co,

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tu\ For Hire — 10 Days Notice

AVheat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down IViih Order

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Buildirn;

/ Chcstcrtown, Maryland

Phone G78-679

Park Cleaners
Phone 31«-W

CHESTERTOWN, MAR\X.\M>

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. FHONE 14

COME LN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEIVELRV REPAIRING
NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler

Next To Gill's

The Washington Conege Book Store

B^soks & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAV-FUIDAV — 9 A.M. 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 1 I'.M.

.SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

College Student , . .

Complete Line of

Notebooks — Brief Cases — Fillers — Pen and Peneil Sets

Ring Binders — Pcncii Sharpeners — Dictionaries — Rulers

Staplers — Globes— Rubber Stamps and Pads

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
All Makes — Convenient Terms

RECORD OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Inc.
TELEPHONE 101 CIIESTEUTOWN, Mil.
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Convocation Ceremonies Set For 3:00
Two Selected For ODK
In Thursday Assembly

Two senior men, Bruce McKie and

Charles Whiisiii, were lapped into

Omicron Delia Kappa honorary fra-

lerniiy iasi Thursday. William Trcuih,

president of the group, presided over

llic ceremony.

Following the ritual, a talk was

given by Dr. Malcolm E, Musser, Dean

[)f Men at Ducknell and director of

ItruLc Mchic

ilie novthcasicrn region of O.D.K.

His speech, connueinorating the fif-

iienth annivenaiT of O.D.K. on iht

Wa.'ihingion College campus, dealt

uiih Ihe principles of leadership, set

liinh by the honorary group.

Omicron Delta Kappa membership

(ewes as recognition of outstanding

achievement in extra-curricular activi-

ties. As an honorary Ivaternity on

ilic campus, they have in the pa.sl. as-

Muiied the duties of a student govern-

lucnt in dealing with tampus prob-

lems.

New member, Charles ^Vhilsitt, has

ilone outstanding work on the campus,

serving as President of the Forensic

.Society [his year, after holding o

iifFices in that organisation for the past

two years. He is also president o(

Sigma Sigma Omicron, loial honorary

(vaiernity, vice-president of I'hi Sig-

ma Kappa national social fraiemiiy

and secretary of the Inter-fratcrnity

Ciminil. In addition to these duties,

1 - -^-
Charles Whitsitt

he has also been a member of

Washington Players, the choii and

the ELM stall.

Bruce McKie is president of

Kappa Alpha Order, an organization

for which he has done outstanding

ivork in the past few years. He i:

w chairman of the Student Gov

nicni Commilicc which has been work-

ing on a comiitulion soon to be pre-

sented to the school- Last year he

'tmlered a great service lo the school

serving in the student procnremcni

program.

^'he new members will assume the

duties of an Omicron Delta Kappa
tncmber, immediately following their

formal initiation.

S.G.Comimttee
Still At Work
The much discussed Student Gov.

it Constitution is under more

the form of committee

meetings. Last year's group, selected

by the individual classes to work on

the project, has been meeting every

Monday and Wednesday to work on

possible revisions.

Chief aim of the group at prcseni.

to get the document ready for .ill

ludenis to read and discuss. When ihi',

work is completed, another general

meeting will be held to discuss fur-

ther revision if necessary, and lo re-

ceive constructive criticism.

The committee irivited any interest-

ed students to attend these meetings

during the week to express [heir views

on Student Government, They are held

at \2M in room 21 of William Smith

Hall,

The entirely of the Consiiiu

drawn up last year will appear

ihc nest issue of the ELM fur

convenience of the siuilents-

Wanted:
Violin Players

During the period of 192G to 19."i0

the Washington College concert orches-

tral had a continuous history of suc-

cessful performance. Due to the lack

of stringed instruments after 19,i0 it

has not been possible to organize such

a group. The membership in

orchestra has ranged fiom fifteen

thirty members. The group played

for the weekly assemblies, broadcast

from Baltimore and Wilmington radio

stations, cooperated in concerts with

the glee club and gave orchestra con

certs in a number of Eastern Shore

communities. At various times the

orchestra has included a saxaphonc

octette, brass quartettes, string quav

letics, string ensembles and ouistand

ing solo performers.

In order to have a successful con-

cert orchestra it is necessary to have

an ample number of players of string-

ed instruments, particularly violins.

Without stringed instrument player*

it is practically impossible lo main-

tain a concert orchestra group.

In 3 college the size of Wasliinglon

College there should be ample musi-

cal talent to maintain both a concert

orchestra and a band.

Violin players and other players o(

stringed instruments are urged to con-

tact Dean Livingood if they are in-

terested in the reactivation of the con-

leri orchestra. If there is sufficient

interest, and if players of stringed

instruments are available, the orches-

tra will be reorgimi7ed.

GRADE MONTH
The first grade month for the

first semester ends on Satur-

day, Octof>cr 18, Faculty mem-

tiers will hand in reports on stu-

dents no later than noon on

Tuesday, October 2L Notices

should be out for students and

to parents on Wednesday, Octo-

ber 25, StudcnU who receive

notices of deficiencies, or pro-

tutc on stiulents, should sec ad-

visers as soon as possible, and in

any event no later than five

o'clock, Tuesday, October 28.

Official Opening Of 170th School Year;

John J. McCloy Is Featured Speaker

Convocation ceremonies opening the 170th academic year of Washington College will feature as

guest speaker, John J. McCloy, former high commissioner of Germany. Over 5,000 friends and alum-

ni of the Shore school have been invited to attend the event which will take place today at 3:00 P.M.

on the campus.

Recently retired from three critical years' service as U. S. High Commissioner of Germany, Mr.

McCloy has been one of the spark plugs of the German industrial boom, and helped to spearhead the

formation of the European Defense Community and the German Peace Pact.

He was Assistant Secretary of War under Secretary Henry L. Stimson from 1945 to 1949, and
served as chairman of the Combined

Civil .\lfairs Committee of the Cotu-

bincd Chiefs of Staff.

Mr, McCloy was awarded the Dis-

tinguished Service Medal for his war

work and was honored by France with

the rank of Grand Olficer of the Le-

gion of Honor.

Reluming to private law practice

alter the war. he was called back to

public service as president of the

World Bank in 1947. prior to accept-

ing [he post in Germany.

The Convocation exercises are be-

ing held this year in conjunction

with a fund raising camjiaign for the

sdioul. This particular campaign is

part of a long range planning pro-

gram, formulated liy Dr. Daniel Z-

Cibson, president of the College, the

Hoard of Visitors and Governors, the

fatuity and the alumni. .-Xnnounce-

ment of the goals for the drive and

details of the progiam will be made

at an .MI-.Alumni Banquet following

the ceremonies.

One of the highlights of the day's

program will be the dedication of a

plaque in honor of Dr. J. S. William

Jones, - former professor, dean and

acting president of the college.

A special feature of the AII-.'Munmi

Ranqiici will be the prescniatiim ol

citations to eight alumni of Wash-

ini^ton College for outstanding work

111 their various fields of achievemeni-

kvtipient of the awards are: Dr. Wil-

liam H. Toulson, Baltimore. Medi-

cine; Jerome Frampion, Jr., Fcdcr-

alsburg, Md., public service; Brig-

Gen. William F.. Brown (U.S.M.C.

ret-) .\le.xandria, Va-, national defense;

William R. Hucv, Chestenown. bank-

ing; Miss Mary G. Riggin, Wilming-

ton, and Dr. Benjamin Wroth, At-

lanta, Ga., education; F. Loran Langs-

dale, Baltimore, advertising: and Wil-

liam \, Robinson, Pittsburgh, engi-

neering."Ten Little Indians''

Casting Starts Monday

\ 3-act mystery "Ten Little Indians"

has been chosen by the Washington

Players to be presented on Novem-

ber 20 and 21. The group selected El

Dryden and Jim Metcalf, long stand-

ing member of the Players, to be

co-directors.

Casting for the play will be held

on Monday at 3:30 in Ferguson Hall,

so come one, come all. The final cast

will be selected by the directors and

oflicers of the Players.

This will be the first production

of the 1952-53 season for the theatrical

group. Plans for llie future include

an experimental production in late

winter and the annual spring comedy

to be produced in May. There has

been no definite selection for either

of these productions as yet.

The cast for "Ten Little Indians"

includes eight men and three women.

The roles are for the most part

•"Characters." .\nyonc interested,

whether or not ihey are a memlicr

of the Players, is urged to try out

for one of the parts.

The play, a mystery comedy by

Agatha Chrisic. takes place in a weird

country house on an island off the

coast of Devon. The 'Ten Little In-

dians" refer to a cluster of statuettes

on the mantelpiece and to the nursery

rhymes embossed above telling how

each little Indian met his death—un-

til there were none. To this queer

place eight assorted guests are invit-

ed for a week-end by a mysterious host.

The guests have never met one anoth-

er before, nor have they met their

host. While they are all assembled

for cocktails a mysterious voice comes

out of the air accusing everyone pres-

ent, including the two house servants,

each in his turn, of murder—not the

sort of murder on which a conviction

can be got in the courts, but a mur-

der just the same. And while they are

exchanging data on themselves and

on their host, one of the ten little

Indian statuettes topples off the man-

ilcpiecc and breaks—and immediately

thereafter one of the guests chokes

to death of poison vt'hich someone has

dropped In his drink. One down and

nine to go—or are there? The excite-

ment never lets up until the final cur-

Dance Tonight

At Armory

The annual Homecoming Dance,

sponsored by the Varsity Club, will

be held at the National Guard Armory

on Saturday, Oct, II- The dance is

scheduled to begin at 9 p.m- and will

last until 1 a.m.

Since Washington College is cele-

brating its fiftieth annual homecom-

ing this year, the theme of the deco-

rations will be carried out in accord-

ance with this event. As in the previ-

ous two yeai^. The -^n Club, this

year under the direction of its presi-

dent, -A. J- Carr, has taken over the

vcsponjibi lilies of all the decorations.

The gold and white theme will be

carried out, and the orchestra will be

the center of a huge cake represent-

ing the birthday of the dance.

John Santulli. President of the Varsi-

ty Club, ha.s announced that Paul

Wilkerson and his Orchesira will fur-

nish the music. Tickets will be avail-

able at the reservation desk and at

the door of the armory, and arc priced

at SL75 a person. All alumni and

their guests ate cordially invited.
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WE CAN AND SHOULD

Thr fall setting of brilliant days, turning leaves, and a crispness

in the air. seems to lend itself to Washington College for every im-

portant occasion. One year ago. hundreds of guests witnessed the

inauguration of our 20th president, Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson. Fifteen

years before that, another President, Dr. Gilbert W. Mead, was in-

stalled as the 19th man to lead Washington College. On both oc-

casions, the public was reminded of the necessity of good schools

for the purpose of educating the future of America.

Today, in essentially the same setting. Washington College of-

ficially enters its 170th year as an institution of higher learning. And

today, more than ever, those who are here to witness the ceremony

of convocation, will be reminded of the need for schools, for Wash-

ington College takes a step forward in the world of education. The

desire to progress is no longer in the dream stage, it is in the first

form of actuality.

Tonight at the alumni banquet. Dr. Gibson will address the

group on the needs of Washington College, why it should grow and

how it can grow. Long range planning for the school has been

underway for some lime. The time has come to do something about

it. The possibilities offered tonight will rest on the shoulders of the

alumni, the friends and the students of W.C.

One thing stands out in the long range plan to be offered.

Washington College is small, and wants to stay that way, but with

better facilities. By small, we say 500 students, facilities at present

cannot take care of that number. Daniel Webster once said, in

speaking of small colleges—"It is sir. a small college, yet there are

those who love it." And we think, that may be part of the reason

why W.C. has so many friends. We hope that everyone that is here

today, watching the college go into its 170th year of making history

will uant to help make it the small college it should be. In stature

we wnnld like to live up to our namesake, General George Wash-

ington, first President of the United States. We, the students, and

you. the alumni and friends, can and should.

ATTENTION VETERANS!

All Korean \'cts must fill out Form 1996A in the reg-

istrar's office toward the end of the calendar month before

any monthly checks will be sent to the students.

POST OFFICE SERVICE

All students have been assigned post office boxes in (he

campus post office in the snack bar. To assist in the distribu-

tion of mail, students are urged to request correspondents to

indicate the post office box number. This will hasten the de-

livery of mail to students. If someone else's mail is in another

student's box, please return it to the registrar's office and it

will be delivered to the correct box. Cooperation is requested

for the personal convenience of the student and for improve-

ment of the scr^-ice.

By Doris SchclUngcr

The members ol ihe Elm Siad arc

proud lo introduce Jane Bradley as

the Senior of the \Veek. If you haven't

mei Jane, look fw a perky little

(5' 2") Miss with brown hair and blue

eyes. She wants everyone lo know

she is engaged to Tom Lowe. When
ou meet her she will tell you that

he i» from Bethesda. that jhe lovei

Washington College, and ihat she is

going to vote for Eisenhower.

Jane has been a member of Zeta

Tau .\lph3 Sorority for four years.

Last year she ser\'ed as treasurer, and

ib.U year the Zeia's think that she is

itritic president. Last summer the

National Convention was held in Cal-

fomia. Jane and several other mem^

bers attended the convention. For some

reasoh she hates Texas, but the trip

vas wonderful.

She has been an active member of

he Washington Players for four

years; acting as Promotion Manager,

and this year as Treasurer. She was

a cheerleader for three yeam; sened

on the disciplinary board la^ year;

and acted as one of the attendants

for the Homecoming Queen last year.

Jane has been a member of the Elm

taff for four years. She served as News

Editor last year. This year Jane is

the very- capable Editor-in-Chief of oui

college paper. She is also an assistant

in the Publicity Office.

Best wishes to Jane in her plans foi

(he future!

When we read about her in the

newspapers ten years from now. we

will say, Why, I knew Jane Bradley

when
—

"

QUESTION
of the week

1 hese words might be spoken by

HI iininfoinied student at Washing-

on College about the new head oi

lie biology department. Yes, Dr. Frank

trk does raise flie.s, and fruit flics at

t, but to be able to do this type

of work, one must, be, on the con-

trarv, a very competent person. Dr.

Erk is just this son of man. These

les arc one of his main interests,

id with them he is working on a

tally important project concerning

ic study of inheritance.

When Dr. VaV. is not busy working

1 his own research, he may be found

I a classroom of Dunning Hall. About

C feet and I inch tall and well built, he

often lectures with his hands in the

pockets of his while, knee-length la-

boratory coat. An occ:asional joke or

perhaps a human interest story add-

o his lectures keep his student

interested-

thc laboratory, he can always

manage to straighten out the bewil-

dered student about an unexplainabic

blob" under the microscope. Having

genuine interest in his pupils, he

may often go to great lengths to e\'

plain a detail.

Far from being one-sided. Dr. Erk

has many interests, one of them being

ic. He has taken over the difficult

job of directing the College Choir this

ear. and also sings in the choir ot

"hrist Methodist Church. During his

college years, he played the viola in

"Them days are gone forever!

What cas we, as students,, do to

help in the fund railing campaign

for ^Vashington College?

Barbara C, Jones—We could giv

bcnefu entertainments, such as play

concerts, etc. We also talk it up i

our home town.

Churk Wacichc—By playing up the

school in our home towns to studenis

who are planning to enter college

in the future. Also to persons who

ma\ be interested in the welfare of

W.C. and might contribute to iti

I'Ji .\ndetson— Every student could

iiiiiiribute as much as they feel they

uri atlord (every little bit will help)

,uid by trying to impress upon

.(liimni the importance of this di

Lck King—By talking up the virtues

of our college and by showing some

real school spirit.

Joan Vanik—Wc can help by encour-

studcnts lo come to Washington

College. We can help by making out

aiiiiudcs and actions at Homecoming
something that will build our college

up instead of down.

Beau Heam—By producing winning

icams with the students backing them
!00% and by showing the closely

knit society of our campus,

Meyer Bronstein—The best possible

way Wc could help is to try to

jilain to as many people as possible

ihc need) we face and Jt thcy'i

any povsibic position to persuade Ihcm

Dr. Erk -

Fly Raiser - Choir Director

By Hekii Michel

Well, now I've heard of everything.

an see some sense in raising corn,

liin-ses, or even dogs, but that pe-

.11 man raises flicsl He must be

the school symphony orchestra. .Am

cr hi>bby of our neiv professor is a

teur photography.

Dr. Erk and liiv attracii^e i

came to \\'asliingu>n Ccllcge fi

Johns Hopkins University where he

taught while working on his PhD in

genetics. However, his home town is

Evansvillc, Indiana, where he attend

ed Evansvillc College and received his

bachelor's degree.

.Vfter class, Dr. Erk enjoys talking

with his students on any subject froin

'planning a career'' to "participation

in extra-curricular activities." Indeed,

he is not only a teacher, but a gen-

uine friend to all his students.

Yes, everyone likes Dr. Erk. We
know that he will be a definite assci

to the school and hope that he will

like it well enough to stay with '"

Cor many years.

"Flashlight Caught"
By The Nighlwatchmen

ash!—Florence Nightingale Hesse

has just been appointed new night

urse at the infirmary. Wc predict

: will only be a matter of hours be-

fore Pat Anderson will come down

vith pneumonia.

The big question of the week—Who
lole Del's drawers?

A sigh of relief has been heaved all

>ver the campus now that Johnny

Grim has put us out of our suspense.

Poor fellow was in the eternal triangle

the valley of decision, all at

once.

Ycs, Church, we know you're a muv
le-man, but five in one night is too

nuch for anyone—as you found out.

We hear the K.A.'s nearly lost their

heads and dissolved the B.O. chapiei

when they heard Miu Bradley was

inviting each fraternity to tea—the

K..A.'s to be the lucky first ones, with

Number I, McKic, pouring and Num
ber II, White, severing, crumpets.

Gullible!

Just what was it, Steynen. a "fii of

passion" or was it an obligation?

Congratulations to the Alpha Chi's

on their successful "Fall Frolic". We
noticed a Senior and a Soph girl

floating in seventh heaven because two

strange men were on campus.

It looks as though the "H-A" is

finally coming to life: what does her

"Big Brother" have lo say about

this ?

The latest W.C. news east. FLASH
. . . . The Reid Hall Klu Klux Klan

set about their secret undermining of

the revolutionary Frosh girls on C
her the 6. \ small riot took, place in

which beds were torn apart. It sub-

sided only after everything from pea-

nut butter to underwear was covered

I powder and soap-flakes. Exact-

ly tour hours later, the Frosh staged

i counter-attack, with water as thdi

ecrct weapon. A miniature Niagara

Falls spilled over the stairway a^ the

Sophs attempted to re-raid the Srd

fioot.

Bob "The Commando" Engle is a!

ready getting in shape for the atmv

ife; but why hide those talents un

[er a blanket?

Hear se! .All Irish lads and lassies

kill be glad to know that Kelly's back.

What i* it with all these Freshmen

going home every week-end? Must be

something mighty interesting

—

ghty interesting. But why not a

around . . . yon might find somt

twice as "interesting". The only '

to become acquainted is to meet
(

pie, and the only way to meet people

3 join the wepk-end fun here. Try

imetime . , . you'll get the surprise

of your life . . . you'll honestly have J

good time.

ve heard ot carrying a machine-

gun in a violin case, but what woiiUI

one carry in a camera case?

We claim to have the best educated

cat in America—he spends every nigh'

in the Bunting Library.

Is it a coincidence, or is it just thai

Terry likes the name "Bill"?

What Lambda Cfil refuses to date

until January . . . What about it

"Bulb"? A little competition nevci

hurl anyone.

How many hotel suites can y"ii

wreck in one evening, Ken?

When will Harvey and Jack make

up ... . Cat's Paw Heels anyone???

Well, the Frosh have finally done

it again .... how about it, Sophs, you

were talking big last year, let's •><:'

4ome action now.

Don't weaken Buddy, 'cause il'-. J

great life,

to contribute to the drive if they're fi-

nancially able. Most important

—

spread the name ol W.C.

Stan Caufman—.-\l| the organizations

on campus should have parties at

which a minimum admission could

be charged and the proceed.s could go

Inward the fund. Tbis'could also re-

sult in a greater amount of fun for

ihe students.

Dick Wolfe— 1 think the siudcnLs can

help by writing letters to people

whom we know are finandally able to

help the college and get them inter-

ested in bur drive. Students who ate

talented in writing or drawing could

spread the news ol our drive through

newspapers.

Tony Antonian—By getting on thcii

father's backs and getting them "^

contribute. If I had my oil »

1 bark I'd give them to W.C.
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Room For Ninety - nine Coeds
In Proposed Girls' Dormitory

It's The Girls' Turn
At Washington College

There's nothing quite as popular for the ladies as dreaming

about a new home. How many brides—and brides-to-be have men-

tiiily planned every inch of their dream house? Quite a few we'll

rcnture to say, but at \YashIngton College even the brides-to-be arc

lliinking about the architect's drawing of the new girls' domitory.

Of course, it's still a drawing, but the thumb tacks have been taken

out of the board and a mighty step forward to its actuality has

been made'.

Ion:

The hall, which to date has not been named, is part of the

; range plan for Washington College, that is being announced

tonight. However, for the benefit of the ladies we'll try a sneak

preview of what's to come in the way of living quarters for Betty

Co-ed.

The dorm will provide space for ninety-nine women in both single

id double rooms. The building itself will be three stories and in

ihc colonial style that marks the present campus. Construction will

be of cinder block with red brick facing and white wood trim. The

floors will have an asphalt tile surface and the ceilings will be treat-

ed with acoustic board.

Facing Washington Avenue, the building will be located 150

feet south of Reid Hall. The front will extend 84 feet along the

siri'Ct on a line with the present girls' dormitory. Living quarters

will be in a wing extending east 126 feet.

The interior of the first floor will feature a large step-down

recreation room 34 by 57 feet, with a large fireplace. On the south

end of this room <to the right of the entrance-way) will be a large

loimge, which will also serve as an informal dining room on special

occasions. Next to this will be a serving room for such an event.

Tlie first floor "of the long wing will provide a snack bar, three sorori-

ty rooms, laundry, storage and boiler rooms and a women's in-

firmary.

The second and third floors of the building will be devoted to

students' room. A housekeeping suite and an office will be provided

for the house mother. All single rooms will be in the front part of

the building and the double rooms in the wing.

REID HALL

rROPOSEDDORM

A Long Climb To Success
The followitig history of womrii at Wa^hhioton Collri;,,- ii-ns

taken from "The EASTERN SHORE of MARYLAND avrl

VIRGINIA—edited by Dr. Charles B. Clark.

On September 16, 1891, the following communication was

received by the members of the Board of Visitors and Governors

of Washington College:

"I would respectfully suggest that young women be admit-

ted to the college as day students on the same terms as young men.

My reasons for this suggestions are:

1. There arc a number of young women ready to enter at

once. This number can probably be increased by ten or twelve.

2. The faculty are unanimously in favor of it.

3. It will materially increase the resources of the college with-

out increasing its expenditures.

4. There will be no risk in it. as it can be discontinued in a

year, if not a success. Those who are doubtful can judge for them-

selves by seeing the experiment tried.

5. It will be a great financial advantage for those who have

daughters to educate.

6. It will increase the friends of the-college.

7. It will be the greatest help in improving the moral tone of

the college."

It was signed by Dr. Charles W. Reid. president of Washing-

ton College from 1889 to 1903.

This was the firn public mention of the possibility of co-eds for

Washington College. At the time, there were no facilities .at all

tor such a venture, but favorable action by the Board on their admit-

-ancc soon led to further requests. In 1895 President Reid made a

itronge plea to the board for a ladies' dormitory. In support of this

Sc stated that during his canvass of the Eastern Shore for students,

he had interviewed five young ladies who would matriculate at the

ollege", provided they could be accommodated; furthermore, he

V IS convinced that as many as 25 boarding students would take

advantage of the opportunity of a college education, if proper hous-

ng conditions were made available. Again the Board nodded ap-

n oval and a bill was presented to the Legislature. requcUing the

iitation of a Normal Department at Washington College. In Feb-

ruary. 1896. a second bill was approved, petitioning the Legislature

for an appropriation which would help meet the cost of the en-ction

of a building to house the students of the normal^ department. Both

bills were passed and in April, 1897, the dormitory was completed

and ready for occupancy.

Students pusuing a prescribed course for two years, considered

equal in point of difficulty to that of the freshman and sophomore

years of college, received upon the completion of the course, a cer-

tificate which permitted the holder to teach, without examination

in the elementary schools of Maryland. The popularity of the Nor-

mal Course showed by the fact that the enrollment of girls increased

from 33 in 1896-97 to 74 in 1905-06, and that of this number, only

,1 small percentage pursued the regular college course. Up to. and

including the class of 1911. only 14 women had received the Bach-

elor's disploma. while 132 had received the normal certificate.

The administration, realizing that the college proper was being

overshadowed by the Normal Department, discontinued it, closed

Normal Hall as a girls' dormitory and accepted girls only as day

students.

(Continued on Page Four)
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A Tribute To The Past - A Challenge To The Future!

(Courtey Dr. Charles B. Clark, cdi-

lOT "The Easccm Shore ot Manlaiid

& Virginia")

I he ph>sicnl hisuiry i»l Washingion

College leads like a haid luck siory.

FiR-s. changes ci[ liean and lack ol

stuitcnis kepi it in consiani uinnml,

growing in spiins, only lo be knocked

om by some iintorseen malady. Ilul.

dcspiic all ihesc iroublcs. Washington

Ci'llcgc will siand, a iribuic lo the

pasi and a challenge u> ihc hiiurc.

I he firsi bnikliiig. jinlgeil bv con

icinpoinn drawings which have been

]irc«eT\cd, was imposing and beauii-

fill. It extended ils length o( one

hnndieil and sixty feel along the

leirjft DM ibe upper campus, o\cil<>ok-

iii" the riier and the town. Ihc reii-

[i^il poition was one handled feci

iliei. Ihc two wings, sixiy leel each.

I Ik- dale of ils eicclion caimoi he as-

(ciiaiiii'il. bni llie founding i>[ the

( .lU-gi- in 171*2 and ibe graniiiig of a

(li-iriCT duiing that ycai by the Siaic

i,egi>laiurc may give wine idea.

A noted traveller from abroad, vis-

iting in Chcsiern»wn jiisl prior to

1800, recorded his obsenalions ol the

tuilding as follows: -The college,

which h a large bnilding. on the sum-

mil of a hill, commands a view of this

little town This building h iu a

-deplorable slate of decay, although it

is nni vei finished. There is no glass

in anv ol the windows; the walls have

fallen away in manv places and ihe

door? ate wilhoui steps .... Twelve

or fidccn hundred dollars have al-

read\ been CKpended on this build-

ing. It is constructed on a plan

large enough to receive five hundred

scholais. Funds are wanting to rora-

plcie it, and like almosi all the public

buildings in .America it will be in

ruins before ii Ls finished."

In 1817 [he college was ihieaicned

1>\ lire. The board on December S,

ISI7, adopted a reioloiion of thanks to

"I hiimas Taylor and James Lynch "For

ilnrir great everlions in extinguLshing

ihi htie lire at ibe college, and re

li-.i-;na Thomas Taylor from the pay-

iiieiii of rem on his loi up lo the

[ I I u Nmc, and also making Thomai

II 'wscr, free Negro, compensation ol

iwi. dollars for his assistance in e\-

iin;;uishing laid fire."

In l''2fi. aliei various imnb'es wiib

Ihc siewai.l's depanmcni, the board

pill it iri;'> the hands of a woman,

Mrs. Sdrjh Blake. Then fell the tragic

blow which came perilously close to

extinguishing forcxcr ihe exisiante ol

the ciillege. In the minute books un

.iL-r Iti,la>. January 12. 1827. one

lead*: "Special meeiing," and aftci

the names of those present lhi> en-

in: " Ycsierdav evening almui hall

W.C. IN THE 1860's

center building, in a tiuaniii\ ol ha\

or fodder. It is not known wheihei

by aciideni or design."

Ii was seventeen years before the de-

bris and over-grown weeds were clear-

ed aw3\ and a new college building

crowned [he hill. Those seventeen

years were more than once perilous lo

the possible furore of the college.

Classes were carried on in rented

quarters in ihe village, and the inn-

mediaie enthusiasm shown by the

board for rebuilding, slowly waned.

Immediately after ilie fire, college

classes were held in the lar^e brick

building on the waterfront, known as

the old customs house. Later ihej

were moved to a building located

where the elcnicniary school now

siands. There they remained until

Ihe rebuilding of the college which

was begun with the erection of Middle

Hall in l844-l->.

Mr. Elijah Reynolds, of Port Uc-

posii, was hired as builder and archi-

leci. Bv spring the site was cleaved

and the loundaiions of ihe present

Middle Hall were laid. The corner-

stone was placed wiih greai ceremony

'.n Mav 4. IR44. and the event was

given great coverage in the local pa-

pers ol the das. Ten years later in

]8r.4. Easi and West Halls we,e add-

ed. With Middle Hall. [he> constitut-

ed lor sonic time, the college's three

buildings. Resident sludcius lived in

WCi Hall, the first floor of which was

Used for an auditorium. Middle Hall

discovereil . bad four rooms on each of its three

;ntly adm • the

lollcge was on fire. The fire

(r>rionenccd among a parcel of com

lilade^ belonging to Mr*. Sarah B.

Blake then in the cellai under the

(iimmuns hall. In a few hout^ the

building was desir<iyed."

Ihc loial picvs (onimcnied as fol-

io*..: Between the hours ol 7 and «.

last night the alarm of fiie was given

in our ullage. The fire originated in

ihf lellar under the common hall oi
j

Hoori. I hrcc rooms here were allot

ted for a chemistrv' and physic lafc

and a lihrarv. The President of the

College lived in East Hall, sharing

it with Ihc vice-president and his fai

nilding ' 1 standstill unii

l.H% when, following a petition i<

the Siaic Legislature, a girls' durnii

ioiv was erected. "Normal Mall'

icnis

lege. This was enlarged in 1929 and

renamed Reid Hall, in honor ol

Charles Reid who hail been in-

fluential in bringing girls to the

campus. 1

During the administration of Di.

James ^V. Cain, the Slate of Nfary

land again recugnited its obligation

lo the historic Shore college and be-

tween 1903 and 1018. Fast. Middle

and We^^ Halls were prepared for use

a. men's dormitories onlv and a large

administration, and classrcHun building,

n'illiam Smith Hall, was erected

l)i-stroyed by fite in 191C. it was iin

mediately rebuilt. In 1912 there was

provided a commodious gymnasium
j

lo replace the smaller frame and less,

tdetpiate one erected previously by the '

cirizcns of Chesieriown. A modem ccn- I

'ral heating plant was also installed.
|

I

The years 1923 through 1933 sju

the addition of a row ol faculty itnil

fraternity hltnscs and the expan>.jiMi

•I playing fields, tennis courts and oih

er necessai-y useful et|uipmeni. In

1933; Dr. Cilben W. Mead becanu

iresident and. under his adminiMKi

>n. came the marked expansion I'l

e i-'hvsi.al plant,

Hodson Hall was opened in Octo i

bcr. I9.W. and houses the social taci!

iiies of ihe students and the col1e)>c

dioing hall. During ihe winter ol

I9.'1£M0. Dunning Hal! and the Ceorgc

\. Burning I.ihrarv were opened, ihc

gilLs ol Dr. H. .\. n. Dunning and Dr.

George A. Bnnling '92, rcspeciively.

ning Hal! houses the laboratories

and lecinrc riKmis of ihe departments

I f rhemistn. biology and phvsics. The
library provides adequate t

rir-m space book stacks, seminar i

a uiuseum-evliibii room and
(acililies.

In 1944, ihc Ringgold House, tone

III Maivlaiul's most famous and hcauii-

till mansions in Chesi'i wn, was

iileni's home, by a group of friends ble by a gift left to the college bv ihf

headed iiv Wilbur Ros.s Hubbard. Sev- late Senator FoxwcH, and Somenci

eial times a year it is opened to the
i
House, made possible by the Hodion

students and fac'ully for receptions and

social functions and also serves as a

place for the cnicrtaining of official

college visitors. In 194G a fraiue dormi-

tory housing fifty men was erected

and in the following >ear the college

sctnreci iwo hume buildings fioin a

closed \rniy .Aiv Base and leuuMlcled

[hem for classrooms.

The last new buildings to grace

the ^Va^hington College campus were

hoxwcll H.ill. which was made pi.sM-

Irust. loxwcll Hall was dedicainl

on Homecoming day in 1949 and ai

the same ' limc the cornerstone wa.

laid for Somerset House.

Over almost 170 years the colltiit

has g\-own from one bnilding i.> i

.luMern physical plain, capable of (jt

ing lor a smalt studcni body. lis lu>

tory as stated before, has mei wtih

more than its share of bad hick Vci,

as usual, Washingion College hi'

come iluough wiili colors flying.

lading

n-as known.

as

.s to house ihe normal prcien led lo the college for the Pres-

NORMAL HALL

lULL.S.MlTlI—NVA^ U/.CK

A Long Climb . . .
(Continucci from Page Thnf

The number gradually decreased from year to year until I'Ml'

1919 when there were only 8 in attendance. At a meeting of il'

board. April 9. 1919, the following resolution was adopted: "Rcm>Ii-

rd. that the board declare its approval to institute a full sn-i^h

nf ro-education and to request the state to make provision I"''

for the education of women, substantially equal to the pro\ii''

being made for the education of men. and we further recommim

that a committee of five be appointed to devise and to excrutr ili

best means of laying this proposition before the state" authoriin'

As a result of this resolution, the co-education program *^"

liberalized so as to include the attendance of boarding studm

attendanrc being made possible by the reopening of Normal !!

again as a girls' dormitory.

A two-year course in home economic? was offered to stiniul'

I

interest in the college curriculum and to mecjt the demand '

I

high school teachrrs in that particular subject. The course, aftn

trial of a year or two, was found to be impracticable, and '>

dropped at the close of the year 1922-23.

Thf increase enrollment of girls, from 10 in 1920-21, to '>'

928-29, made necessary in 1929. the enlarging of Normal H^

known thereafter as Reid Hall, so named as a memorial to I

Reid. since throupth his efforts co-education was made possible'

Washington College. This was remodeled after the style ol -"

Vernon and had accommodations for 70 boarders. This provi ''

of comfortable housing cpiarters \vas immediatclv followed ''^

noticeable jncrease in the enrollment of girls. The yearly aver-'

attendance for the years 1930-1942 was 104, while 39 was th.n

the preceding 10 years,

ucn

F.dUoi'i N'>te\ if ha^ bn-n sniil. thai hulniy rrfirati ilu-lf.
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Harriers Bow To Towson; Run Hopkins Today

In The PRESSBOX
With (Sports Editor) Ellsworth Boyd

It's not from the Pressbox that I express my sentiments to-

ll is from the athletic field on which the first annual Wash-
ington College intra-mural cross-country meet was held last Mon-
day.

Never again will this writer sponsor, publicize, or be connected

ith in any way, an intra-mural cross-country race. Not after the

disgustingly poor turn-out that I witnessed last Wednesday when
ihc 1 Vi mile race was held!

Yes. in the summaries there are twelve finishers, but did you

fcnciw that four of these men were volunteers from the lacrosse

squad who were spirited enough to enter to prevent the race fi

,being a flop? Thanks to the men who did enter. They proved that

[he school spirit around here is not .000 like lots of indexes. School

jpirit may not be .000, but it's mighty close to it!

Two weeks of publicity—posters, Elm reports, talk in the din-

ing hall, medals as prizes, brought 8 men to the starting line! Yes,

I know the soccer team was away, but it offered only 3 contestants.

There should have been 25, not on the soccer team, interested

(nough to report.

It's lucky that the touch football league, which Clito Cannone
has done such a fine job with, is only a six-man league. For if it

was eleven. I'm afraid there would be many forfeits due to the

(ecble support in intra-mural sports.

If some of the members of the "Coke Squad" would cut down
on their afternoon bull sessions in the Snackbar, and a few of the

"Elbow Benders" at the Bluebird would let up on their Saturday
afternoon quarterback talks, the sports at the college might get

1 break!

Not only have the participants let the Sho' school down, but

to have the spectators.

I've written many such editorials in the past issues of this Elm,
IS have my predecessors. In conclusion, I have this to say: If our
basketball team this year is donated the support that the fall sports

lave seen, then wc better import some alumni to root the team on
victory.

Enough said? I hope so! How_abo_ut .some. action ???

?

Sho'men
Trounce

N. A. P. S.

DiMaggio

Wins, Race
[n 8:55
Diminutive Mickey DjMaggio, fresh-

nrr (rosi-couniry candidate, had lit-

c iroubic capturing the first annua)

I'ashingion College inira-mural I'/^

lite race last Monday aficmoon.

The ex-Char!otic Hall Military

aderny student crossed the Washing-
m College campu^ course in 8 min-
l«. 55 seconds, However, it was noi

complete runaway for DiMaggio. as

photnorc Lew Bud^lcy pushed the

inner throughout the entire race.

filling only 10 yards at ih

ihc excellent time of 9 minuio, 2

conds.

Third place was won by Bcrnic
homas. who is also a freshman on the
II, displaying promising running
ility.

Twelve conlcstanii started (he race
d a)|| finished. The course included
lining past ihc triangle of Somerset
J"^?. past East Hall, around G.I.

'!!. up the slopes of the campus
il around Kibler Field to the nnlsli

'ich was at the f.ir end of the soc-

r field,

l>iMaggio jumped to an early lead

'"h he never relinquished during
c cruiu' li/j mile grind. Ten medals
' "> be awarded the harriers some
«(his week,

'^^eral outstanding varsity candi-

'» were revealed by this hill and
'^ juunt. Some of these men will

"fy the Nfaroon and Black colors

t"i the varsity ntccis Hopkins at

"" loday.

'iril 10 finisher,;:

'- Mickey DiMaggio
' Lcvr Buckley
' Rernic Thomas
John Murdock
Hank Maiurski

;

Bob Holland
Terry Johnson
Richard Gorsnch
George l\t\sc

• llcnrv I""' '!

G.I. Trounces
Theta Chi

The freshmen of O. I. Hall dii

played an e\plosive offense on Tues-

day as they walked over Theta Chi

by a \Corc of 32-6.

Ronnie Sisk led rhe attack for G. I.

as he passed for four of the five

touchdowns and both extra points.

Ed Silveri caught two of Ronnie's

passes for 1 . D.'s and both extra

points. Junior Eversole and Dave Ja-

cob, aUo caught pas^es to score. Dick

Broken scored the only other touch-

down for G, I. when he intercepted

a pasv and ran 2.'» yards to score.

Ihela Chi's only touchdown came
on the last play of the game when
Randy Hammell passed to Jack Ber-

gen.

Snakes
Thump K.A.

By Ray Idler

The East Hall Snakes defeated K
A, by a score of 2512 as the Intra.

mural Football League got underway

on Monday, October 6.

The game was played in front of

Somerset Hall where a special six-

field was laid out.

SI Hall scored once in the first

half on a pass from John Wilson to

John Leo. Footsie Desmond made ihc

point and the score stood 7-0

at halfiinie. K. A. came back in the

bird quarter to score, when Stump
Gardner grabbed a pass from Al Za-

loski. The attempt for the extra point

oi good and East Hall led 7-6.

1 he Snake-.' striking power then broke

loose and before the third quarter

ended they scored three times, Wilson

.^parked the attack as he again con-

nected with Leo for a touchdown and

ran for another. Ed Cinaglia passed

McHale loi the third score.

Coach Flowie Nesbilt looked with

pride upon his Sho" charges after their

8-0 scrimmage victory over Bainhridgc

Naval .Academy Preparatory School.

He was especially pleased with the

teamwork that the Maroon and Black

displayed, but declined to make any

slalemcnt on the future Washington

College soccer schedule. Nesbitt slat-

ed, "Wc don't talk, wc act."

(The squad's attention is mainly

focused on the Baltimore U till which

will find the Bees favored to repeat

as ihrice Mason-Dixon Conference

Champs. But the Nesbitlmen have

ditfcrent ideas.)

Bainhridgc and the Shoremen open

ed the scrimmage in furious style, both

ising rough methods of block-

ing, kicking, and dribbling. Condition

and teamwork were the visitors' dom-

inating factor, as the tide ctianged in

favor of the Nesbittmen.

The hustling Sho'men eleven broke

the game wide open when Roger Smoot

tered the ball to Bob Appleby who
played inside left, and .Appleby

promptly headed the ball into the

Smoot connected for three more

assists during the tussle. Two were ic

Doug Tilley who evaded the N,\P de-

fense to score, and the other to Tom
Bounds who alertly booted the ball be.

twcen Tilley's legj during a pile-up in

front of the goal.

When the first string ended their

scoring punch, the second team pick,

cd it up. Freshman Joe Laporace

teamed with Jack Jennings to put the

victors out in front 7-0, the latter play

er scoring two accurate corner shots

from his outside right position.

Rip Stjwell closed the scoring ram
page with a swift free shot in the

pper left hand corner of the Bain-

bridge goal.

The defense was not to be outdone,

starters John Grim, Dick Wcller,

II Russell. Rod Ware, Phil Regan,

Al Hannifee, and Joe Geissler all e\

hihited fancy footwork in the scrim-

mage.

Outstanding performances were dis-

played by Bemic Mitchell, Bill Wright.

Jack Howard, John Miirdock, Hen
Flynn. Jessy KloMcwicz. Bill Winter

ling, Rip Sewell. and Ted Beddow.

Goalies Butch McHugh and Joe Szy-

manski each contributed two extra-

ordinary saves as ihc opponent's line

was held scoreless.

Shore Harrier joins squad to i

agaJost Hopkins today.

Shoremen
Host To ,

Court Clmic

The annual Mason-Dixon inter-

collegiate basketball clinic will be

held Saturday, November 15, at Wash-
ngton College, Chestertown. Md,

Athletic director of the Shore school,

Edward L. Athey. has announced that

thia court session, which begins at 2

p.m., will include demonstrations by

several diScrcnc Mason-Dixon coaches

and players.

Lefty Rcitz. coach of Loyola Col-

lege; Dill Clark, coach of Mt. St.

Mary's; and Earl Killian, of Towson
State Teachers; are expected to be

present at this clinic.

The officiab's end of the hardwood
game will be discussed by Dallas Shir.

ley who is president of the National

Basketball Association.

The four phases of basketball that

e to be demonstrated and discussed

I—Individual Defense for

shootin

game

11— Individual Offen;

^ling. dribbling

lU—Team Offense—against man for

man and zone

IV—Warm up drill—bcfort

and practice.

Scleral outstanding basketball films

will be shoivn after the demonstra-

tions. All high school coaches on the

Shore have been invited, and all oth-

er interested personnel are welcome

to attend.

Shore Courtmen Are
Ranked Sixth In State

Coach Edward L. Athey, Washing-

ton College basketball coach, recently

received a national college rating sum-

mary for Ihc 1952-53 basketball sea.

son, which ranked the Shore team 6th

in the State of Maryland and 423rd

in the country.

This rating summary, prepared by

K. A. managed to score once more

the final quarter when Al Zaioski

passed to George Pawling for the

loser's last score and the game ended
with East Hall leading 25-12.

Steve Mastrianni and John Saniulli

;re referees for the game and Eck

King was scorekecper. Mr. James, who
assisting Clito Cannone with the run-

ng of the league, was timekcepci

for the game. There were only a

handful of students watching the

game. It seems a shame that so many
of the students should neglect lo at-

tend the game after the people who
ponsor them, give so much of their

time to make it possible to have a

league. The students are urged to

their support by attending the

Dick Dunkcl of the Keds Sports De-

partment of New York City, ranked

12 teams from Maryland and 777 from

the entire United States.

Ilunkel's rating system presents a

factual, unbiased picture of the rela-

tive strength of teams as revealed by

the differential correlation method.

This method answers the question,

"How well has each team performed,

relative to the strength of its opposi-

tion to date?"

Teams set iheir own ratings by the

average scoring margins they eslah.

I. relative to the average rating of

ir opponents. The Shore school

ided such teams as; Johns Hopkins.

St. Mary, Western Maryland, Tow.
son State, Frostbnrg State and Sails.

bury Stale.

American University was the high.

.t ranked Mason-Dixon Conference

am, closely followed bv Baltimore

U.. Loyola, and Roanoke College.

Prepared by basketball experts, this

ting chart Ls highly regarded by

aches and players throughout the

counirv, A rank of 423 out of a pos.

7 is noteworlh> of a fine job

by Coach Alhcy and his tean

Teachers
Win, 21-36

lowson State Teachers' College field.

Lii :i strong, veteran cross-country squad
l.isi Wednesday, as tbey edged the

Shore harriers. 21-36 in a dual meet.

However, individual honors were
won by Washington College's fresh-

man sensation, Mickey DiMaggio.

The small M5 pound thinclad sur-

cd Ihe Golden Knights by running
the 2'/2 mile course in 11 minutes 5.5

nds.

Wilson Hcails Towson
DiMaggio matched strides wilh Tow-

sou's Keith Wilson until the halfway
mark, where the swift Shoreman look

full command. Towson's "Killer"

Kane, formerly number 1 man, cross-

ed the finbh third, behind DiMaggio
and Wilson. The latter harrier press,

cil DiMaggio to the finish, but could

not catch "The Rabbit" in the stretch

run.

Buckley Looka Good
The Athcymen sorely missed the

presence of Bob Appleby, who ran

second in 1951, in the dual meet at

Towion. But he is scheduled to partic-

pate against Johns Hopkins,

Lew Buckley, of the Maroon and
Black, ran sixth in the fourteen-man
field, and showed a strong running

style which will aid the Shoremen in

the future.

The third Sho" thinclad to cross

be finish was Ells Boyd in eighth

place, followed by George Eichelberg-

cr. who was tenth. Bob Holland and
'ayne Gruchn completed the Shore

scoring. Holland, who is a newcomci
to the bill and dale sport, ran excep-

tionally well,

A powerladen Johns Hopkins team
is scheduled to meet the home forces

at 1:45 on Kibler Field. Leading the

Bluejays will be Don Manger, 1951

MasOn-Dixon cross-country champion,
ft will be an interesting and high spir

ited duel between DiMaggio and Man-
ger this afternoon.

turning for the Jays is captain

Maginnis. Tom Stone. Stubby
Callo, Andrew John. Hugh Logan and
Dick Martin. This team is eyeing the

Mason-Dixon crown this year, all being

experienced lettermen.

Freshman
Prospects

This week, in the second of a series

of articles dealing with freshmen

athletic prospects, the Elm is present-

ing Ed Silverie, of Bryn Mawr, Pa.

Ed, who is si.\ feet tall and weighs

180 pounds, attended Radnor High
School in Bryn Mawr. During his stay

there he played two years of varsity

football and basketball, earning let-

ters both years.

While playing for Radnor he was

named to the all county football team

as a star halfback.

After going to Radnor High, "Big
"

Ed went to Haverford Prep School in

Haverford, Pa. Here he played varsity

basketball, and received the honor of

being named to another all-star team
-the inter-academic basketball team.

Of the two sports he has played.

Ed likes basketball the best, and when
the Sho'men start practice Monday
night, under the watchful eye of

coach Edward 1. .Vthey, Ed will be out

there gunning for one of the starting

slots. His favorite position is for-

ward, and his shot is a right handed
push anywhere around the keyhole.

Ed likes the Philadelphia Phillies

in big league baseball, and though he

yed in high school, he will

be out for the team when the Kiblei-

en start practice in the spring.

"Doc" Wallace, an alumnus of

W.C. and director ol athletics at

Haverford Prep, told Ed about Wash-
ington. He says it seemed to be just

was looking fur—a small

school with a fine academic '>ianding,

]and a good sports program.
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With The QREEKS:
Lambda Chi Alpha

1 he members of Lambda Chi Al-

pha would lilic to welcome to ihc

campuc. our alumni and gucsis and

hope they enjoy the week-end. Episo-

Ion Thco chapicr has jusi iniliated

AI Hanifcc and we extend lo him our

bcsi wishes and good luck lor his

coming college years. Also joining us

as pledges arc F.d Burnham and Jerry

Lambdin.

Two new odices have been added

lo ihe fraiemity. Filling these places

in our chapter arc Jim Meicalfc, Hi;

Phi. and Herb Turk, High Kappa.

Broihci-5 Bacon and Billings, both of

ihc class of '52. are now members of

the Air Force. Thc)' would appreci-

ate lelicTS from all who arc inlcrcsted

in giving them the news of Washing-

ton College and its various alumni

groups.

There will be an Open House Satur-

day, October 1 1th, for all alumni and

friends of Lambda Chi -Mpha.

Alpha Omicron Pt

Welcome hack alums!

During ihc summer the A O Pi'i

had a picnic on Wharion's Creek. Oui

patronesses provided the food and

everyone had a wonderful time catch-

,

ing up on the summer news.

Janci Parks was initialed into A
Pi on September 22, 1952, at our firsl

formal meeting. Marion Waterman

was pledged on October I, 1952.

Our sorority room has been enliv-

ened bv the addition of iwo new

lamps, several pictures and vases.

The officers for the year are: Presi-

dent, Lyn While: Vice-President. Shir

Ic)- Hand: Secretary. Grace Isele; and

Treasurer, Mary Lee Lincoln.

We are now working hard on plans

lor our Informal and Formal Parties

which arc held in the lacier part ol

ihis month. Plans arc also being made
liir our annual bazaar and card party.

1 he profits from ihcsc aSairs will en

jbic Us to adopt Trcintja, the IJlllc

Dutch girl, whom we have helped

support for the past years.

Congratulations to our ncwcsl

initiate and pledge.

Alpha Chi Omega
Saturday was a wonderful day for

Alpha Chi Omega. A group went lo

Baltimore and selecled out new furni-

ture which should arrived around ihc

end of October, .\side from being u

derful, it was also very busy. We
changed rooms wilh Mrs, Wellham

and are now located in what was for

A fie the :,erly her sitting room

val of our furniture we plan lo

have a grand opening celcbralion, a

house warming for all sororities.

We were pleasantly surprised Sun-

IV lo have Mrs. Cunningham, oui

province president, wiih lis for the

Hellenic lea. Her vLsii was^

most enjoyable and we are looking

forward lo entertaining her for a

longer period ol lime in February.

ir "Fall Frolic," held Saturday,

October 4, was a big success. Benefits

from the dance went to our Cerebral

PaNv Fund,

Zeta Tau Alpha

The Zctas have gotten settled

their new room in Pan Hellenic Hall

after being evicted from their former

quarters in Middle Hall. After quite

a bii of work on ihe pan ol the mem-

bers it seems like home again.

Open house was held in the Zeta

room lasi Thursday evening for all

rushccs. A short skit was presented

by ihc aclives ot Gamma Beta. ITic

Zeias hope everyone enjoyed ihe open

house as much as they did and they're

looking forward lo seeing everybody

back this coming Thursday. ^

Bids were given by Zeta Tau Al-

pha to A, J. Can and War

Mullen October 1st. The

pledging ceremony was tondutlcd the

same evening by President Jane Brad-

Cut

System

! Mac

formal
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Congratulations to Bob and Jane

Jackson. Claire and Jim Beach are

the proud parents of a baby bov. Con-

gratulations are also in order For

Jane Bradley and Tom Lowe, and El

Drydcn and Shill.

Thcu Chi

First ot all, ihc actives and pledges

of Bcia Eta want to welcome back all

the alumni. We are glad lo see them

back and would like to see them

around the house. Congralulations

lo our new pledges, Dave Beddow,

E(k King and Jack Bergen. Glad to

have vou with us, men. -Mso bv the

lime this edition is out we will ha-

some new members. They are John

Saniulle. Fooisie Desmond, Tom Hcd

erinann. Frank Willis, Tom Bounds

and Cliio Cannone.

Theu Chi's who were iniliated into

the Varsity Club recently are Dan

Samelc, Bill Russell, Wes Edwards,

Bob Lipsiiz. Bob .\pplcby and Rod

Ware.

Congratulations to Doug Tilley who

is now engaged to Joan: we all wish

him [he best of luck. Brother Moose

McHugh sa^s, "ibis is the one." We
are glad to see Bedhi back. We almost

l[>si him to the immigration authori-

This promises to be one of the best

ears yet. Reports from the house

manager show the house lo be in ex-

llent condition.

Kappa Alpha

The R-^'s ibis year are planning

many coming affairs. One such affair

is open house lor freshmen boys on

aliemaLc Thursdays. The dates for

October are ihe 9ih and 23rd. .\n open

house for faculty and students is al

so planned for Sunday, October 19lh

On the 31si a Halloween party is

planned for all brothers. Then, in

.\ovembcr comes our big evcni—we

plan to iniliate a KA Sweet heari

Dance and choose a K.4 swceiheari.

The date for this event is November

Two good brothers have fallen lo

the charm of the opposite sex. Bob
Jjckson married Jane Miller this sum

ind Carey Wykoff was just mar-

ied last Saturday lo a girl from hi:

home town. Congratulations to both

of them.

Congratulations are also in ordei

for Ells Boyd. Ells was pledged again

last Monday night.

Students are advised to read care-

fully the section on POLICY GOV-

ERNING CLASS ATTENDANCE in

the Student Handbook. The follow-

ing is intended lo supplement the

handbook:

COMPLETE EXCUSES—The fol

lowing absences are not included in

determining "over-cuts" or exceeding

[he 15% allotment ot absences. How-

ever, the student has responsibility

tor making up all work to the satis-

faciion of the instructor concerned:

1. Athletic trips approved by the

coacb in charge.

2. College business approved by

faculty adviser or adminisiration,

3. Student teaching approved by de-

partment of education.

4. Field trips approved by faculty

member.

5. Registration or voting.

6. Military, including draft

veterans' administration.

LIMITED EXCUSED ABSENCES—
These apply only if the student has

taken no absences on his own iniiiative.

Once a student takes a "cut", all ab-

sences, regardless of reason, count in

[be usual way.

1. Sickness—Excuse slip signed by

ihe procior or house moihcr and

must be filed in the Registrar's

office within one week of return

lo classes.

2. Emergency, to be approved by

ihe dean.

3. Medical and dental appoint-

ments. Excuse slips must be

companied by a statement

the medical authority.

4. Other excuses which may be

proved by the dean are:

a. Court summons

b.' Graduate school intcr\ic

Senior job interviews

[he student must pay on all cuu up lo

and including the 15% within a rea-

sonable time or he is dropped from

all other courses with absences ac-

cumulating in the usual way.

1. First cxces.sivc absence in any

course is S2.00 and all subsequent

absences are H-OO.

2. There b no such thing as over-

cuttin assembly or physical educa-

tion. The individual pays the

Usual fines until the close of the

semester and is marked "unsatis-

factory".

3. Holiday cuts—A student leaving

before or rclurning after the cata-

logue announced statement, pays

S2.00 for each class missed. In

addition, these absences count as

"cuis".

STATUS OF ABSENCES. The stu-

dent may request information on his

absence status from the faculty mem-

ber of each course. This information

not available in the Registrar's office

ply at once tor an applicaiiiKi ai

bulletin of information.

Following instruction in the built

1, the student should fill out his ap

plication and mail it immediately
j

the envelope provided, .^pplicatioru

for the December ^ test must be

arked no later than midnight.

vember 1, 1952.

According lo Educational le

rvice, which prepares and ad

isters the College Qualification

the Selective Service System

will be greatly to the student's a<

tagc to file bis application at onct

regardless of the testing date he «

lecis. The results will be rqiortcd a

the student'.s Selective Service locj

board of jurisdiction for use in con

sidering his deferment as a stiidcni,

from

d. Mini

c. Family

ial

Attention:

AU Men-

COMPLIMENTS

KENT PUBLISHING CO,

.Ml male students, other than vet-

erans, who have not takeii the Selective

Service College Qualification Test to

are strongly advised to take the

test as sbon as possible, preferably on

December 4, 1952. This applies to

men in all four classes in college.

.\pplications tor the December 4,

1952. and the April 13, 1953, admin-

istration of the College Qualification

Test arc now available at SelecUve

Service System local boards through-

out the country. Applicants can se-

cure applicatiops from the Kent Coun-

ty Sclcciivc Service Board in the Bart-

ley Building on High Street or from

the local board in their home districts.

Eligible students who intend to of-

fer this test on either dale should ap-

emergcncies

f. Religious holidays

DROPPED FROM COURSE BY

REASON OF EXCESSIVE ABSENCES,

The student will be warned ihat he

is liable to be dropped from a course

with the grade of F. when he approach

es the limii. Failure to noiity ihe siu

dent will, in no way. prevent dropping

the student from the course. Maximum
absences permitted are:

7 absences ,in a ihre esemcstei

hours course.

5 absences in a two semestei

hours course.

3 absences in a one semester

hours course.

FINES. Fines will be collected from

the student regardless of reason for ab-

Isence in any course up lo the number
cited. "Cuts" over the 15% maximum
are not subject lo fines, since the siu-

lulomaiically dropped from

e wilh a grade of F. However,

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chesieriown 30

Compliments

of

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

College Cleaners

SEE

WES EDWARDS

COSIPLIMENTS

Townshend, Kane & Co.

Clothing — Shoes
Haberdashery

Tux For Hire — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store

One-Half Down With Order

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Chest crlown, Maryland

Phone 678-679

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons, Inc.

Distributors of the Famoui

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

ChcstcrtowD, Maryland

icrtyj

rt-TO

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings AccounLs

Member Federal Deposit

In.suraiice Coqioration
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Park Cleaners
Phone 31»-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

COOPER'S Hardware. Store

Stoves— Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE H

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE VOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts >

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAmiNG
NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler

Next To Gill's

Phone 28:t

The Washington College Book Store

Sooks & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

College Student . . .

Complete Line of

Notebooks — Brief Cases — Fillers — Pen and Pencil Seis

Ring Binders — Pencil Sharpeners — IKctionarics — Rulers

Staplers— Globes— Rubber Stamps and Pads

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
All Makes — Convenient Terms

RECORD OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Inc.

TELEPHONE 401 CHESTERTOWN, MR
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$2450,000
Goal Set

For College

A goal of 52.ir.O.IIOO.OO for ilic long

range planning program for Washing-

ton Cullcge, was announced by Dr.

Daniel Z. Gibson at ilic Alumni Ban-

qntl on Convotaiion Day.

Tlie first sicp of the campaign will

bi to laisc 5400,000 for the election

of a new girls' dorinilory,

John H. Hesse, chairman of the

campaign, annoiinccti during the ban-

qnct ihat advance gifts toialing SIOO..

OlHl had already been received by the

sdiool,

The_ banquet .served as the "kick-

ott" for ihc program being nin by

Ihc ^falIs and Lundy Coi-poration.

Approximately 600 alumni and friends

licard Dr. Gibson outline the plans

lot the future.

I he program includes the enlarging

ol ilie dining hall to accommodate

an expected enrollment of from 500

m 'liO students, the addition of wings

i(> Somerset House, the renovating of

Miildlc and East Halls, the construc-

tiiHi of a field house with a' swim-

ming pool and the erection of a stui

deiii iniion /building wliirh would
|

;c a theatre and music and arr
|

^imlios.
I

C:invassing for the campaign will

bcKin on the Eastern Shore and will

lake in the major cities of Washing-

Baltimore, \Vilmingion, Phila-

delphia and New York. This will be

through the Use of a brochure

being published by Marts and Lun-

dy, concerning IVashington College

ami by pcl^onal contact.

StudentCommittee
Submits Report

The possibility of Student Government on the Washington Col-
lege campus has become a major issue. It is not, however, only in
the talk stage. A committee which was selected las; year by the vari-
ous classes has been at work since September, revising a constitu-
tion that was drawn up last year.

-® The following is a report, submit-

Catholic Youth

Proclaim Week

Foils ATIomish
r the first time in twelve yea|js

ai Washington College, a Fencing

class has been started. This class

sts of four sei.ett persons at the

present time, ti\it is open for further

cnr'jllmcnl. The class meets each

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. Miss

Duris says that her pupils are progress-

ing rapidly and seem adept to this

ipon. Perhaps if more interest is

shown. Fencing will be initiated as a

itr sport.

srr.iM'iNr; stomas
(See i'agc 2)

Civil Service Announces
Jr. Management Tests

OlM'ORPUNnv KNOCKSHI Those

itutlenis iniciested in a Junior Man
agcment .A.wstantship with' the gov-

ernment should secure Form noOO AB
(GS5, No. .140) from their local ]>osi

office and file application with the

I'. S. Civil Service C; mmiMion. \Vash-

iiigton 2'i, D. C„ no laier than No-

vember n. 19-.2.

This offer has been made by the

Department of Siaic

universities '.hroughiii

Remember November 4th, All those students who i

vote should consider it a duty to do so.

political science, economics, public ad-

niinisiraii'in. inicrnaiional relations or

related fields and who are interested

in a career in foreign affairs manage-
ment. The foreign a^airs* management
trainee program is designed lo secure

a limited ninnber of carefully selected

iiainces who possess outstanding po-

tential f^r eventual promotion to top

level executive and managerial posi-

tions.

Beginning salaries for the program,
which begins in the summer of 1953,

are S3-I10 and $4205 per annum, de-

pending on individual qualifications

and requirements of the department.

I he department is again planning,

to use the Civil Service Comniission's

Junior Management A.ssisiant Examina-
tion as part of the selection process

for its l!l.->!t program. This examina-

tion opened October 14, and will close

November II, I9r.2. The e.\amination

will be given on December 6, 1952, and
some of the cities in which it will be
given near Chestenown arc: Wilming-
ton. Dover, Baltimore, Washington,
D. C, Philadelphia. Camden, and At-

lantic City. It is important thai stu-

dents who wish to be appointed in the|

department compete successfully in
'

this eKaniination.
|

Nominating Boards^_ composed

(Continued on Page Four)

NOTICE!

The Faculty-Siiideni Committee
Discipline at a meeting on Saturday.

|

October 18, agreed to pnbicize ihci

following notice in the next issue of
|

FX^fr

Disciplinary Aciioil

\s a result of wanton destruction

of property in Somerset House re-

cently by three students who had been,

drinklnc the Committee wains all

students that any persons brought be-

fore the Committee 'for drinking on

pus, for inIo\ication on thf

campus, anil for damage to college

property, may expect stl.ipension,"

October 19-26 has been proclaimed

Is National Catholic Youth Week by

ilie National Catholic Welfare Confer-

nce. The theme, chosen because of

lie way It coincides in the world of

ay, is "Unity, Sanctity, Action".

The purpose is to focus the aticn-

irm of a nation on the need for sound.

oulh programs. At present, the Na-

iona! Catholic Welfare Conference

rves some C.OOO.OOO A young

people of all races, colors, and creeds.

All of the many club? which this or-

;,Mnization sponsors are aidi;ig juvenl

"f all ages by keeping their mind
bodies occupied in good, cons r

iiciivities. This makes it hardn

the vices of a new nation to cnte h

eager, searching minds of youths nd

cause corruption. ,

The Newman Club of Wash ng

College is urging all students

come more alerted to their resp n

ity as future citizens of this coun

This is the policy the Newman C
urges Washington College pupils o f

low with "Vonih, Sanctity an 1 V

Fi-eshmen Election

To Be Held Nov

by chairman of the group. Bnicc
McKie:

Report to Student Body From
Committee on Student Government
Your committee is meeting every

Monday and Wednesday at 12:30 in

room 21—Williatn Smith Hall, The
immediate purpose of the committee
is to revise last year's propased Con-

siimtion (sec back page) in line with

the present desire of the student body.

This revision is now taking plice.

We haye also appointed a publicity

committee to spot posters pertaining

to Student Government annind Ihc

campus from time to time. The post-

ers will be designed so a.s to raise gen-

eral questions of interest about Stu-

dent Government.

Omicron Delta Kappa has recently '

announced its preparation for the
Bruce McKic

forthcoming frcsiiman elections. Norn- 1 As soon as freshmen class elections
jnations of candidates must be signed are held. It is hoped that the freshman
by fifteen people and submitted to '

class will elect four class reprcscnia-
Dr. Clark no later than mmn on \\'ed- tives to attend the Student (.ovcrn
nesday. October 29th. The primary mem Committee meetings. Even
elections, designed to reduce the field though the class elections have n'.t

two candidates for each office, will been held, the committee welcomes
be held on Thursday. October 30ih. .my freshman student to sit in on the
from I2;30 to 5:00 p.m. The Qnal elec- proceedings. This holds for any other
lions will then be held one week lal- studen'

Thursday. Novembei

SOCK DANCE!!!

On Saturday, November 1, in Hod-
son Hall, from 8:00 to 11:00 the \Ves'

ley Foundation will hold a SOCK i

DANCE and party. Everyone is In-

j

vited! Refreshments will be served,
j

Prices will be awarded for the best '

socks. Shoes will be die(ked at ibo
^^*^''"

Washington College.

suggestions or criticism for or ag:iinst

Student Government will be discussed

by the committee.

After the constitution Is revised. It

will be presented to the student body

for general discussion. If other re-

visions arc necKssary, they will be

made.

Back issues of the ELM reveal a

the situatii fri

Calendar Of Events
Saturilay, Oct. 25—Soccer, Kings College—away.

Saturday, Oct. 25—Cross-coiniiry, Baltimore Olympic C:hib—home,

Wednesday, Oct. 29—Soccer, Debwarc—away,
Wednesday, Octolwr 29—Cross-couniry, Gallaudetti--awav-

Friday, Oct. 31—K.A. Halloween Party.

Friday, Oct. 31—Uunbda Chi Alpha Party.

Satiinlay, Nov. 1—Wesley Foundation Dance.

Saturday, Nov, 1—Soccer, Baltimore University—hiime.

Saturday, Nov. I—Cross<ountry, Del-Mar Championship .ti Ifciltii

Tuesday, Nov. 4—Crosscountry, West Chester—away.

Friday, Nov, 7—Episcopal Church Dance for W.C Students.

Saturday, Nov. S—Soccer, Johns Hopkins—away,

Saturday, Nov. 8—;Cross.country, Towson—home.

Saturday, Nov. 8—Senior Class Sadie Hawkins' Dance.
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WHY STUDENT GOVERNMENT?

Any student who has taken a course in world history will be

familiar with the phrase "maintain the status quo." It is a symbol

of those nations and peoples who did not wish to advance or ex-

pand. It should not be a symbol of Washington College, yet sonic-

how it has crept into discussions concerning Student Government.

The ELM favors the adoption of Student Government on th(

Washington College campus, if for no other reason than to throw

out the time worn phrase. When time and money has been spent

to improve and develop the college, we think that the students owe

it to themselves to develop along self government lines.

Too many people are content to "keep things as they are.'

We think perhaps the basis for this is that' it will be a little more

work on someone's part to be active in Student Government. What

these people don't seem to realize is that they are getting as much

education by self government and students solving their own prob-

lems as they ever will in any course the school has to offer. We're

all going to be under that type of government some day, where the

man next door could be the town judge, and a little experience in

that line wouldn't hurt.

Still too abstract? Well, how about the disciplinary board, the

school dances, the deserted week-ends, the assemblies, better facili

ties and school spirit. If you stop to think about it, we think you'll

find that the best answer to these problems comes from an organized

student body, not from a dozen or so clubs all aiming in a different

direction.

At any rate, we suggest a stab at it. We, the students, have

nothiitg to lose and plenty to gain. No one can be sure how Student

Government will work on the campus until they have tried it. We
can't rightfully criticize what the effect will ''probably be" because

we don't know. The ELM urges cvcr>' student to take stock and

listen to the arguments presented by the Student Government com-

mitti^e. We hope you'll see it their way.

WE SALUTE

.

On behalf of the student body the ELM salutes the newest or-

ganization on campus^"The G.T. Choraleers." To put it simply, we

say "well done,"

It takes a little something extra to organize a group like that

and it takes a lot of extra to put on a show like they did. We only

wish they had come to Washington College sooner.

There's not much one can say that shows real appreciation, but

we think that this new ^roup will know that we liked them, merelv

by 'iaving "let's have some more."

The Stepping

Stones

By E. A, Colilti

We all know wc must take ccvcain

iicps in order to achieve a goal. One

goal that is being worked for (and

should be worked for) on our campus

is Siudciu Government. Let's look at

some of (he steps needed to have Stu-

dent Govcrnmcni. and see if Wash-

inglon College meets the requirements.

First, we need organized spirit. I

won't .deny the fact that the campus

is full of organized spirit, but it is

organized only in small groups. Al-

though these small groups liave dime

much in ihe past for ihe school, ihey

could do ever so much more if they

were united inio one Big body—

a

Student' Government .Association. (If

anyone wants lo know what spirit can

do for a campus, let him remember

the freshman class, before it "died."

Was there much spirit when the

Forensic Society presented the Student

Government Forum?)

Secondly, we need cooperation. We
have some cooperation now: between

groups and groups, administration

and groups, faculty and groups, and

all of these with the individual stu-

deni; but is this kind of cooperation

getting anything done for ihc "ichool

as a whole? (Remember Dr. Gibwn'.*

Song Festival last Spring! Did he ger

much cooperation? We need one

t^oup, a Student Government .Asso-

ciation, with which everj'one will co-

operate.

Thirdly, wc need leaders. Wc all

know the campus is full of leaders.

We know most of those who arc now

in olhce, but wc don't know abnui the

hidden leaders, like those people

are giving their time to drawing up

a constitution for Student Guv

ment. Aren't we wasting some of the

talents of both these peoples by

giving them something lo really lead

—A Student Gnvemmeni .\ssociaHi

We have just looked at a few of the

cquirements for Student Government

Lei's get up some spirit and organize.

Remember—there is the Student Gov-

aeni Committee that meets even'

Monday and Wednesday in Room 21,

,11 Smith Hall, at 12:30. Thcv would

ie to hear from you.

SENIOR of

the WEEK

To Haze Or Not To Haze

Mr. James
0/ the Umbrella and Plaid Scarf

By Janet Parks

This violates all rules of iniroduclor)' literature and speech, 1 know, Ijm;

he gentleman I am about lo present needs no introduction. He Is Mr. Not-

nan James, new addition to the English and art departments and head guard

it Somerset.

He comes to us frcm Baltimore, a product of McDonogh and Gilnian,

Yale claims the honor of having granted his B.A. in 1918, and he is a loyal

son of old Eli. He spent two years doing graduate work at Marj'land. and

in 1950 emerged with his Master's. Most recently, he has studied at Duke,

He expects to attach a PhD to his name as soon as he writes his thesis and

takes care of a few other minor details connected with that degree.

He has found W.C. a "charming place lo work and do other things." He

is convcnienily situated near Washinglon, where he now lives, and Baltimore,

where he enjoys supplemeniing the school diet with spaghetti from Maria's,

He likcs living in Somerset, and thinks the boys are great, if a bit uttruly at

times.

In the way of activities at W.C. Mr. James gets around. He has become

a vital part of the Mt. Vernon Literary Society and the Art Club, although

he suspects that he is vital in the latter only because, as the only male mem
ber. he is conveniently tall enough to hang all the posters.

Mr. James also collects opera records, especially old Caruso numbers and

the like. He has already planned to play one set for a meeting of the Mt,

Vernon Society, and would welcome the opportunity for group listening ses.

So we've already seen a lot of the umbrella and plaid scarf that means

Mr. James, and we like what wc see. Hope he's with us for many years (o

By Jo Cusadt

October 10 marked the official end of hazing. However, as has been the

custom in the past, a revolt occurred which ended hazing in reality on Octo-

ber 8.

The question has arisen in the minds of some whether to continue haz-

ing in ihe future. There are those who say hazing is childish and of little

value on a college campus. Your writer is inclined lo believe the opponcn(<

of hazing have forgotten, or perhaps, have nevcT experienced ihe adventure

of being hazed.

Hairing, besides being fun. has a definite value as a builder of college

spirit and lovaliy. .\i a result of this year's hazing one can hear the college

songs sung in the bottom of Hodson Hall or wherever gr(>ups of freshmen

gather. The culmination of hazing gives freshmen a feeling of "making the

grade" and being, at last, a pan of ihe college.

But what do ibis year's freshmen think about it? Let them speak for

ihemselves.

Mickey DiMaggio. poet laureate of the class of '56, uys, "Since I didn'l

partake in it. 1 think it wai pretty good."

Claire Talbot, despite being a victim of mass hysteria, 'ays, "It was

oodles of fun; especially being thrown inio the mud puddle."

Aldo Gallo was somewhat more emphatic—"Damn good idea!" Bui you

need the class behind you to get anything done, especially when a raid is

iiagcd. If it's noi continued next year, we'll fighi like the dciil to get it."

One freshman, namely Mickey DiMaggio, put his impression in vcrec form

The rain was fallin'.

The pit was cailin*.

The two learns went lo the fray.

To lug and tug 'til one line gave way.

They fell with 3 crash.

There "as a big splash.

Mud was all over the place.

The Fro»h hatl won and ihc p<tot Sophomores were in di.sgrace.

So, to the freshmen, I say you're championn irue blue,

But all 1 can uy for ihc Sophomores is I>. U.

This week we would like lo inlro-

jce Marlene Meyer, who is Presideni

of .^Ipha Chi Omega, Marlene is 5' 5".

has blue eyes and long blond hair,

and wears a K. A. pin. She comes 'o

from Havre dc Grace, Maryland,

Marlene has been an Alpha Chi

Omega for four years; she served as

the sorority treasurer her second year,

as Vice-President her third, and she

is now their President. In I9."il she

went as the delegate for Beta Pi tc

the National Convention, which was

held in Roanoke. Virginia.

-As an active member of the Science

Club, she is now serving as their able

Secretary-Treasurer. She was a mem-

ber of the Washington Players: serv-

ed On the Pan-Hellenic Council for

two years, acting as secretary-treasurer

last year, and has been a member of

the Future Teachers of Amprica I'"

Ihe past iwo years.

Marlene wa» in the Couri for lh(

Homecoming Queen in 1950. The fol-

liwing year she was the charming

Queen for ihe Homecoming. Mar-

lene was the lasi Homecoming Queen

iti the gii"ii "'d dav5 when the college

had a football game.

She is a biol'gy major, and plans

use her knowledge by leaching high

school. We are proud of Marlene'

anoinnliihments. and wish her mucl

uf'v in ihf future.

'Flashlight Caught'

By The Night Watchman

It has come to this writer's attention that various disparaging remarks

have been made concerning ihc students and faailty. I. Uicrefore. wisi

lake this opportunity to apologize lo those who have been offended. F

-jver, it is you who make the news, I just write about it. So, let's have no ii

death rattles when further issues comes off the press.

Homecoming per usual was a real "world beater". , . .
Amid the gala

goings-on, IWO prominent piniiings occurred, "Chuck" proudly announces iliGt

,it long last Ihe K.A. colors are being worn by Barbara. Janice Palmer <

now be seen displaying "Bud's" pin.

The Ranch a couple of Friday nights ago was the scene of one of the big-

gest and best parlies on ihe campus this year, Congrats lo the Oxmen Iut

planning and managing [he affair.

Looks like our soccer team is on the up-grade—lost one, tied one (iiiJ

hnaliy won one. Just knew the law of averages would lake over sooher or ]:iicr

Have you noticed these new couples on campus? Carol and Hcssv. \iiii

and Beau, Del and John, Esther and Bob, Pete and Bobby, Dick and J:ii'tl

Emily and Chuck, Sondra and Smitly. Billy and Nancy, Bill and Terry, l^-v

and John—No predictions, no comments! (as yet).

Monie B. Ward
"Ho Ho Ho. He He He, I'm treading water and yo" can'i drown luc"

Just where is this sirange voice coming from. Emily?

K.M., just what is your interest in Martin's laundry?

Pal, what we want to know is . . . where exactly do you rooin? In Wcfi

Hal! or the boitom of Hodson.

Take off those dark brown glasses Miss Hartman, we know it was you.

We almost lost one of our campus characters last week-end; but as >oi

oolite, Don "amonia lips" Steynen is still'wlth us.

When asked lo elaborate on just what did take place after the barn danw

last Saturday nighl, "Bulb" and John replied: "Buster, I'll never tell." Scotcli

and river water, anyone?

Congraiulations to Terry for playing a winning game of hide and scd

3n Homecoming week-end. (Or was it, you chase me and I'll run slow?)

I,ooks as if Claire has sprung the irap on a "mouse".

Word has -it that "Admiral Halsey" Dohbs is recruiting for the Navy,

Since when did Hamlei wear Bermuda shorts, argyle socks and '^ii'g

"Doti'i Cry Lady"?

Heard a real funny one a couple of (Jays ago. Something about iliret

couples being "faked out" of a beach party by a herd of sheep. The ""li

ther news of the venture was their taking it on the "lamb" as the lit'"!

ndvanced closer.

The "Buzzard" really "cawed" us all down at lunch Ihe other day.

Some nicknames slay and some go. How about it. "Angus Sweet Ittf!

Attention all lacrosse playersi This coming Monday snow shoes. paiUv

muffs, and St. Bernards will be issued. Skies will be issued when ihc ii"'

snow falls.

We understand that Steve "Goofus" Mastriana is on a dictl What's iliiJ

lit Sieynen and "Bulbhead" being "J-Dirds"? Tell us of your Ocean Cii)

escapades, boysl

A Clarificatbn

. l,..nJ

EDITOK'S NOTE:
The two articles (hat appear on

this I>aKe tonceiming Student Gov-

enuncnt have Ix^n written by in-

dividuals wishing to exprcM thar

opiiiion in public. The ELM in-

vitcj anyone interested in sulv

nittlng articles on Student Gov-

ernment, pro or con. lo do so-

By Billy Russell beliefs of some, they do not go 1

I he Student Government question in hand. Student government is i'

has been kicked back and forih across student management of school liHi'

this campus like a soccer ball. It is with the proper supervision. The li"

about time for the people who think or system is a system set up to 111.1

pio and con on the subjeci to get ihe honesty and to |)revcni cheating, •«

the present situation straight. Coin- ing, etc., among students,

mitlces were formed by the student] It is my belief ibai ihe 336 siudtJi

body to look into the subjeci. Last on ihis campus are honorable, iiH'

year a consiiiulion was voied on by'ligcnt people. They know thai il

the student body. This consiiiulion only ones they hurt by cheaiiiij; <

was voted dowti by 22 voles. There ihemselves. There is no need i"

were 36 siudeuis who were either too
;
up a petty tattle-tale sysiciu 10 n'l

disinterested or inconsiderate 10 show an honorable atliiudc among ilic ''

up at the polls. Yhese automatical- dents. The only thing that tlii''
'

ly went as a negative ballot and the called honor system could crcaic

constitution was not ratified. lanamosity and hard feelings.

Let us gei another ihing straight . If Student Government were p.!'''"

for anybody thai has any misguided
,
here, there would be no honor sy^

conception on the mailer. Student gov- unless the student body voted ii

erumcnt aud the honor system are Anyone who votes for or against

two dillurcnt things. Contrary to the (Continued on I'agc Four)
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Pitchmen Down Western Md.^ 6-2
Im The PRESSBOX

With (Sports Editor) Ellsworth Boyd

Once again the basketballs are thumping the hardwood of

Cain Gymnasium, as Coach Ed Athey preps his court hopefuls for

a 24-game schedule, opening December 6 against Bridgewater Col-

lege.

No longer can Washington College boast of its high scoring

conference all-star, Nick Scallion. Nor does the squad have the

height "of 6'5" Jim Taylor. Coach Athcy will undoubtedly miss

the rebound fortitude of his four-year veteran, Kenny Sullivan.

However, pessimism is not the theme in Cain Hal! as seven let-

termen of last year's team, plus a handful of promising freshman

candidates, are drilling rigorously each evening.

"Dangerous Dan" Samele and "Jumping Jack" Bergen head

this list of seven returnees who
established a record of 12 wins

and 12 losses during the 1951-'52

season. Samele, who is captain

of this year's quint, racked up a

total of 267 points last season,

hitting for 115 field goals, while

converting 57 free throws.

Bergen, who broke into the

starting lineup as a freshman,

tallied 192 markers and became

an exceptional, rebound main-

stay. Rounding out the '51-'52

lettermen are Bob Appleby, Doug
Tilley, George Hesse, Wes Ed-

wards, and Sheldon Deutch,

The schedule this year includes

trips to Moravian, Hofstra, and

Wagner Colleges, teams the

DAN SAMELE Shoi:emen did not encounter last

Court Captain year.

East Hall Downs G. I.

To Move Into First

By Hugh Delano

East Hall and G. I. Hall, the two undefeated teams in the Intramural

Touch Football League at Washington College, clashed for the first time

[his season on Tuesday afternoon with the East Hall Snakes posting a tight

1J^13 win over the Rockets ,to gain undisputed possession of first place.

By virtue of their one touchdown triumph, East Hall maintained thei

perfect record in league play with a 3-0 slate. Other undefeated teams are

Foxwell Hall and Somerset House. '

Tuesday's big game was a hard fought struggle all the way with passes

accounting for all the scoring. G.I.'s Ronnie Sisk and East Hall's John Wil-

snTi took lo the air, Sisk flipping a pair of touchdown passes to Eversole, and

Wilson a trio of passes for T.D.'s. It was Wilson's aerial to Footsie Desmond

in the closing minutes of play which gave Lhe East Hallers their win.

It was a fairly even game for the first fifteen minutes of play, until Sisk

passed to Eversole and G.I. jumped in front 6-0. Sisk's toss to Jacobs for the

extra point was good and the first half ended with G.I. holding a 7-0 lead.

East Half cracked the scoring column early in the second half as Wilson

los-ied to Santuili for the score. The try for the extra point failed and G.I.

held a 7-6 edge.
*

A Sisk to Eversole pass increased G.I.'s lead to 13-6 which qt the time seem,

ed a comfortable lead for the Rockets. However. East Hall staged a strong

comeback as once again Wilson passed lo John Leo and cut G.I.'s lead to 13-12

With little time remaining in the game. East Hall tallied their winning

Hiuchdown on Wilson's pass to Desmond to give them a well- deserved 18-13

win.

In a game played on October 16, Foxwell Hall won their first game by

whipping Lambda Chi 13-7. Jim Haslett intercepted a pass on the 40 and

tallied the initial touchdown for Foxwell. Haslett's pass to Bob Cowperth-

wait made the score 7-0. Jack Hunter's aerial to Cowperthwait gave the win-

ners their final score.

Four games are on lap for next week. Those being the K.A.-Middle Hall

contest on Monday, East Hall-Lambda Chi on Tuesday, G.I.-Somerset on Wed-

nesday and Foxwell-Theia Chi on Thursday.

Chestertown

Stars Win
II a special postseason tennis

th held ai Washington College last

Siiiulay, the college all-star lennis team

'"M to a similar group from Chester-

K'Wu by a -t to 3 score.

Ihis college all-star contingent cap-

"Hcd ihrce out of five singles matches.

'''. (aplain Bill Murray, A I Zaioski.

'"Ill Red Ware defeated their oppon-

ents.

The most exciting match of the

jificniaon came in the doubles p'ay.

t>"n Kelly and John Wyatt of Chcs-

'I'uiiwn edged out Don Heverly and

AI Zaioski 9-7, 1-6. and 6-3 in 3 sets.

The upset of this all-star series was

Zaloski's triumph over Wyatt in sin-

gles play. G-2 and 7-5. Zaioski was a

member of the college tennis team in

'")1. but gave up the net game in

favor of baseball last season. This

smooth stroking senior proved he still

had the winning spirit, by playing

an outstanding singles game.

Stunmaries

Singles—Zaioski beat Wyatt. 6-2, 7-5.

1

Murray beat Eliason. 6-4, 6-3.

Kelly beat Heverly, 7-5, 6-3.

Merrick beat Lambdin, 6-2, 6-0.

Ware beat Hoops, 5-7, 6-1. 6-3.

Doubles—KtUy and Wyatt beat Zai-

oski and Heverly, 9-7, 4-6, 6-3.

Eliason and Merrick beat Murray

and Lambdin, 6-1, 6-1.

Husky Rc^er Smoot blocks out opponent while passing to team-

mate Dick Weller in pitch action.

Sho'men
Trip Bisons

By Palmer Hughes

Last Saturday, on wind swept Kiblcr

Field, the Washington College soccei

tcain notched its initial victory by

Jjcating a fighting, but 'undermanned

Bucknell eleven, 4-1, Never were the

visitors from Lewisburg, Pennsylvania

in contention, as the Sho'men dom-

inated play from the opening whistle.

The game started at a quick pace,

both teams striving for the first score

After twelve minutes the Maroon and

Black's Bob Appleby tallied on

accurate pass from Ted Beddow. A

minute later the Nesbittmen scored

again. This time it was Freshman

Roger Smoot who cut the twines with

a penalty kick. Nine minutes into

the second period, Washington

creased its lead to 3fO, as Smoot scored

his second goal on a pass from Doug

Tilley. The fourth and final tally came

just before the half when Bob Appleby

alertly headed the ball into the Bison

goal.

The home team seemed content with

its lead, and played fine defensive ball

in the second half. Bucknell finally

came to life, and scored late jn the

game against the reserves, when the

game was already tucked away.

With this victory, our team showed

both teamwork and fight, and appears

headed tor a very successful season.

AN EDITORIAL

By Joe Student

What is Hodson Hall, a prison or

a dining room? Are the students in

white coat waiters or inmates? And
how long will the strict disciplim

over the waiters and the reformation

of the students' table manners con^

linue?

These and other questions have

been the genera] topic of conversation

among many of the student body. It is

this student's opinion that the man-

ners and the service in the dining

room have been satisfactory in lhe

past.

Why this sudden upheaval toward

restaurant style of serving. The wait-

ers are not serving individuals as in

eslaurant. They are serving six

people .at a time. Why make their

job twice as hard by "demanding"

ndividual attention? The students in

.he dining hall seem satisfied with

the waiters' manners and dress—even

though others do not.

.As for the manners of students, wc

have not received any complaints

from visitors or alumni who have

visited our dining hall, (f we have,

the school has not been notified of

it. .As one of the student body who
ears in Hndson Hall daily. I see no

sudden need of mass iiuprovemcnt

over our table manners.

' As Benjamin Franklin once quoted:

"When authority is bestowed upon

in individual, let his heart, not his

head, rule his hand!"

Greyhounds
Win, 26 To 29

The Loyola College Greyhounds

romped over the 3.2 mile Washington

College cross-country course last- Sat-

urday and eked out a 26 to 29 tri-

umph over the Shoremen.

However, the highlight of the. dual

meet was once again the performance

of Coach Ed Athey 's freshman ace,

Mickey DiMaggio. DiMaggio covered

the distance in 16 minutes, 59 seconds

to easily wifl over lhe second place

finisher, Jim Palace of Loyola, who
was clocked in 17 minutes, 56 seconds.

Eichelheiger Outstanding

Finishing in ihird place was Sho'-

nian Lew Buckley who heai several

iccomplished Loyola College harriers

This is Buckley's first year of cross

country and he has already scored

.everal wins over veteran runnei-s from

Tther schools.

In sixth place was George Eichel-

bergcr who ran an excellent race,

chalking up his best time in three

dual meets.

Shoremen Face B.O.C.

This was Loyola's first dual meet

of the '52 season. The Greyhounds

tangle- with Johns Hopkins on Sat-

urday, while the Chestertown thin-

clads arc host to the renowned Balti-

more Olympic Club,

Coach Bill Jimeson's Clubmen are

a much less formidable outfit thi;

year as compared to the 1951 squad

Walt Atcheson, who set a course rec-

ord last season, is no longer running,

rior is Frank Pflaging and Wiley

Miller.

Crouse No. 1 Man

Nevertheless, the "Pics" have found

a capable replacement in Merle Grouse

former Bridgewater College star, who

ivas runner-up to Don Manger of

Hopkins in the '51 Mason-Dixon Con

ferencc Cross-Country Championships.

The Di Maggio-Crouse duel will be a

distinctive feature of Saturday's 3.2

mile jaunt.

Coach Bill Jimeson, who incidentally

is running his I6lh year of cross-

country (7th for the Baltimore Olym-

pic Club), boasts such veleraas as:

Henry Schalfer. former South Atlantic

2 mile champion in 1951: George

Brown, 1947 Mason-Dixon cross-coun-

try champion; John Pas/ek, ex-Loyola

College standout; Del Sullivan from

the U, of Maryland, and Jim Bail

who is also a former Loyola College

harrier.

Merle Crouse will be gunning for

his 3rd straight win, after placing

first in meets with Bainbridgc Prep

id Howard I'niversitv.

COMPLIMENTS

of

KENT PUBLISHING CO.

Smoot Scores

Three Goals

Washington College won its second

straight victory of the 1952 soccer

season campaign by defeating a fav-

ored Western Maryland 11 by the

^Lure of 6-2 last Wednesday on the

liiscr's field. The victory gave Wash-

ington College a chance to challenge

Baltimore U. in (he Mason-Dixon

Conference. The Sho'men will be out

to defeat the Bees on November 1,

when ihcy meet the defending champi-

ons on Kibler Field.

During the first period of the West-

ern Maryland game, action was cen-

tered at mid-field, with both teams

showing hustle and teamwork. Dur-

ing a pile-up in front of the goal.

Bob Appleby opened the scoring ram-

page by heading the ball into the up
per right hand corner of the netsi

Moments later, center forward Rogei

Smoot scored hb first of three goals,

on a penally kick. A pass by Doug
Tilley to freshman Smoot. gave Wash-

ington a substantial 3-0 lead.

Western Maryland countered its

first goal on a miscue on the part of

the Washington defense. This con-

cluded the scoring for lhe half. But

the Maroon aiid Black was not lo be

denied, and bounced back in the sec-

ond half to tally three more goals to

the loser's one. The scorers for the at-

tack were Smoot, .Appleby and Tom
Bounds". The.se goals were set up by

the footwork of Rod Ware and Phil

Riggin.

Al Manifce, John Grim, "Rip" Sew-

ell. Jesse Klosiewitz, Jack Jennings,

Jack Howard, Joe Geissler, Joe Lo-

I'orace, mil Russell and Dick Weller

all contributed to the team's victory.

Hardwood
Drills Begin

The Washington College basketball

squad began its practice sessions two

weeks ago and Coach Alhey's hard-

wood contingent now consists of 13

men.

After a series of continuous scrim-

mages during the initial week, the 40

court candidates were cut lo the

necessary group of 13. Although the

soccer and cross-country basketball

prospects have not yet reported for

practice, the evening work-outs will

continue until the opening of the

season.

Eight freshmen arc currently drill-

ing with last year's lettermen. These

new men include: Ralph Laws. Dave

Jacobs, Bob Sullivan, Ron Sisk, Ed

Silverie. Ebe Josephs, Dave Brockell,

and Junior Eversole. Captain Dan

Samele, Jack Bergen, Wes Edwards,

George Hesse, and Sheldon Deutch

are members of Coach Athey's '51

aggregation, which is preparing for

[he Dec. 6 opener.

During the past years the home
games have been held ai the Ches-

tertown .Armory, but this season the

home site is lhe new high school

gymnasium. This arena has a sealing

capacity of 1 ,200 spectators.

College Cleaners

SEE

WES EDWARDS

feT
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Student

Government
Constitution

- The followii^ is the Student

Covcriimaic ConsiUuiion as it was

dmwi) wji 1^1 ytar by ihe S.G.

ronimillcc. li Is subject t» any

chaiigi: ihai ihc siudeni body

nughi dciin favorablf. The ELM
a.<ks the studciiis to keep Uiis

copy and use U lor rcrtTCiice pur-

\ioscs when discuisiim comes up

on the Student Govcniinciu qucs-

\Vc. iJie student body of Washing-

ion College, do hereby ordain this

Coii<^tiiiition for the Student Govern-

ment Awociaiion. It shall be the pur-

pose of the Siudeni Government As-

stniaiion to proinnie the moral and

inlellcclual standards ol our College.

Ill h mor and uphold its imdilions

and prngi-am and to establish condi-

lions ivhich will build ihe personal

iiiiLsiiiv and chavarlcr of all sludcnts.

ARTICLE I. NAME AND LIFE OF
THE ORGANIZATION

Section I. The name of this organ-

uadon shall tic the Siudent Govem-

meni Association ol \Vashinglon Col-

IcRe.

Section 2, All persons pursuing the

rqjular councs offered by the College

oti the campus, and fully matriculated,

aic members- of the Siudeni Govcrn-

iiieui Association and are entitled to

ici[L- in all of its proceedings.

'Siviion 3. The lilc ol this A«ocia-

liim shall be subject to the regard of

ihi- student body in thai at any time

ihi* Cimsiiiution may be dissolved by

a ihvce-lourths (Vt) voie of ihe siu-

ikru b:Mh.

,\RTK:LE II. RESPONSIBILITIES OF
THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT

ASSOCIATION ^
Setiion I. Ii shall b^ ihc irtponsibil-

ily of the Siudeiu Govemmcni As-

iiKiation. acting through its officers,

lo encourage and assist iho.se student

aciiviiics which coniiibuie lo the so

cial and inielleciual welfare of ihe

campiu:

(a) To act as liaison beiwceh ihe

sui^lcni iMxiy and the adiuinisira-

lion of ihe college.

(b) To nfliciatc in the elections

of class oHiccrs.

ic) To alliK^ic student activities

funds.

ld) To 3s<isi in the encouragement

and maintenance of high ethical

standards,

ic) To reprcscni the student body

in its relaiions with similar organiza-

tions at other collegiate instiiu-

weeks in advance of the general elcc- (M) vote of ihe entire Student Gov-

lion. Namts of the properly certified ernmeni Association lo convici the

tandidati-s shall be published in "llie person or persons impeached.

Elm" and otherwise posted not less ' r. If the cha'gcs arc sustained the

than one week before ihc general clec- ! accused shall Be lemovcd from office,

lion. Ihc genera! el(;c[ion will be' Section 2. In trial proceedings dih

hcid during ilie second week of April, cr ilic President or the Vice-Piesidcni

on a dav set by Ihe Siudent Council, shall preside.

The judges of the Election will l)e Scclion 3. Sci.pe of impeachment—

fjKuliy members, who shall labulalc Officers and meinbcis may_ be impeach-

ihe voics. The candidates lor Pnsi- ed fur neglcci of duty, for

dent, Vicc-I' resident, Sccrclary. and duct. ot*loi malfeasance in onirc,

ARTICLE Vm. PROCEDURE FOR
ADOPTION OF BY-LA\VS

[

AND A^rENDSIENTS
|

Scclion I, .\mendmcuis and by-laws

inav he proposed by a majority of

uny clas.s, or by a thvcc-fcmrths (Vi)

vole of the Student Council, or by a

petition signed by thirty per cent

(^0%) of Ihe members of the Stu-

Sedion 1 The candidates from ihf'dent Government Association and

Senior, Jnnioi. and Soph((niore mem- shall be presented to the Student Gov-

licrship lo the Siudent Council shall ernmeni Association by ilic Siudent

he nominated by petition consisting Council.

of 20 student signatures from their re. Scclion 2. Amcndmnii and liy-laws

pcclivc classes. The procedure for the shall be adopted by a thrcclnirths

:!ccti n of ihesc members will follow {%) majority of the votes cast by

he same methods as ihosc used in ihe Student Govcvnmeni Association.

shall be declared elected

when ibev have received at least a

simple majorily of the votes cast. Bal-

loting shall icrminaic at 3:00 p.m. ol

the c'cciion day and .he ix-sults shall

be posted tiy the rciiring President ,

o( the Sludeni Gnvcihmcnt Association

by .i:00 p.m. of ll>e same day as his

last duty ol office,

'"ctiing the officers.

Section K. Not earlier than two

veeU and not later than three weeks

iftcr Ihc bcgiuning of the second sc-

mestei- of the college year, ihc Fresh-

man class shall be convened by the

President rif the Student Government

Association at which time the Fresh-

man members .shall nominate, in Ihe

previous manner slated, and elect by

hr.lIot two representatives to Ihe

Studeni Qmncil,

ARTICLE V. DUTIES AND POWERS
OF THE STUDENT COUNCIL

Sccii.j|i I. The Siiiiieoi Council shall

the legislative and executive bodj
|

'aking effect

of the Sludeni Government Associa- 1 fro» Delta Kappa holding clcclii

[officcis and Class representative

The Duties and Powers wording to procedures outlined in

Scclion 3. All amendments anil by-

laws must he approved by ihc Facul

ly and Administration before being

added to this Consiiluiion.

ARTICLE IX. RATIFICATION
Scclion I a. This consiiluiion shall

be adopted upon raiification by a two-

ihirds (2/3) vote cast by the students

of \Vasbington College and upon ap-

proval of the Adminisli-ation and

Faculty.

b. This constitution ihall be con-

strued as going into elfcci the firsf

school day in September. 19ri2.

c, -Ariiclc III is to be construed as

mediately, wiih Omi-

I
of

;cle III.

Section '

..f ihc Olficcrs

a. Ihe President of ihe Student! d. Upon ratificaiion the atsociaiion

...vcviunem Association shall preside
j

governed by this Consiiluiion shall be

t all meciings of the Sludeni Gov the only student government associa-

ernmcni Association and of the Siu-
j

"on of Washington College,

he shall also appoint^

Student Goveniinent . . .

(Coniinui'd From Page One)

acuity and students. A February

irlirle staled Dr. Gibson's desire to

further the idea. In this interview

he also stated thai the possibility ol

honor sysiem would be up to the

students, thai a majority would have

; it in. He made clear ihat

when the studenis showed that ihey

ere capable of handling their own

problems and assuming the responsi-

ility of student government thai he

ould give them as much leeway as

Alter the general discussion and

possible revisions, the Constitution

will be voted upon by ihe student

body for raiification.

Bruc McKic, Ch:(innan

. Student Govt. Conuniitee

Civil Service . . .

(Continued from Page Two)

faculty members, will assist the depart-

ment on each campus by screening

qualified students from among JM.A

competilors and nominating ihc most

lutstanding candidates for considera-

tion by the departtncni of state. Facul-

ty members ()f the History and Po-

litical Science Department, Dr. Clark

and Mr. Padgett, will comprise the"

nominating commiiicc for Washing

ion College. Nominating board elcc-

lions musi be vcccived in the Depart-

ment of State not later than February

IG. 1953.

Trainees will generally be assigned

to administrative and managerial aciiv-

itPes in Washington in keeping, where

practical, with the interests and back-

ground of ihe individual trainee.

.\boui ft09o of ihe irainec's lime ii

spent in regular work assignments un-

der the guidance of a training coun-

selor; the remaining time being al-

lotted lo orientation, counseling and

inars.. After successful compleiion

of the program, a trainee progresses

to positions of greater lesponsihility

as he demonstrates capacity for nd-

ancement.

These assignments which are in

Washington, shoulijnoi be confused

wilh posiiioiis in ihe foreign service.

Students inicrcsted should contact

heir nominating board chairman or

placenicnt director. '

On behalf of the Pcgasus stalT, I

would like to extend my gratitude

for the grcai cooperation that 1 have

eceivcd from the student body during

he photographer's visit to the college.

—The Editor

dent Council;

commiliees, call special meeting, fill

temporary vacancies, administer leg

islation, and assume the powers noi

especially assigned lo other ollicers.

The Vice-President of the Stu

dent Govemtneni .\ssociaiion shall pre-

side over meetings of ihc Siudent Gov-

ernment and of the Student Council

in the absence of the President and

shall succeed the President if that ol

fice becomes vacant.

C. The Secreian of ihe Studeni Gov-

ernment shall take minutes of al!

Council meetings and keep all ncccs-

ary records.

d. The Treasurer of ihc Sludeni

Government shall handle ihe financial

business of the Council and report

the slaie of finances when called for.

ARTICLE VI. THE JUDICIARY
BRANCH

Section I. The judiciary Branch ol

the Student Guvemment .Association

shall be composed of four members
ch<tscnjj,[

,|,p faculty: ihe i'rcsident. Vice-

s, and tj,„,;j„„, ,„,i

ARTICLE IlL THE COMPOSITION
OF THE STUDENT COUNCIL
Section 1. The Siudent Council shall

be composed of thirteen (13) members;

four officers; a President, Vice-Presi-

dent, Secretary, and Treasurer, and

eight additional members, f

each of the four classes, and
j
p^^.^j^^j ^^j Secretary of the Slu

sible.

In Mav, the- consiiiutii

ihc S.G. 'committee was

by a minority vote of Z
people did not vole-

counted negative. At ihi

man McKie stated ihat

slUilcnt govern

cause a big m:

voted for ii.

however, kcpi

n set up by

voted down

, Tfiiriy-six

-which also

: time chair

he need foi

cm was evident be-

iiriiy of Ihe studenis

\ three-fourihs rule,

from being ratified.

one faculty member. >

j^.,,, Government AsstKiii^tion who shall

Scclion 2. The execuiive power of
, ^^ .izrnianeni mcmheis; and three

Ihe Sludeni Govcmmcni Association
j

„„„!j,ermancni members chosen from
shall be vested in the four atoremen- L j^,^ p^^pi ^ (ju^rum shall "consist

lioncd otficcrs and in eight additional I

^j ^j^^ members.
mcmbcn. two chosen from each of

, jcciion 2. I he faculty advisor of the
the lour classes.

I Studeni Council shall act as chairman
Section 3. There shall be one facul

|j,( t|,c Judiciary Branch, and he shall

ly member chosen by the adminisira- 1 {,,3^,^, ^^ vote.
lion and the Student Council who
ihall be an advisor in the Student'

Council and have no vote.

Section 1. All members of ihe SH

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chesicrtown, Maryland

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Rprcialists"

Phone Chcsieriown 30

Compliments

of

Fox's
5c TO S5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

H!21

A Clarification . . .

(Continued From Page Om.)

dent government is only cxcrcismg hi,

God Given Right to think for hitit-'

self and his democm;ic rigli: 10

It is not the admission of guilt r-i

tiling if you don'j vote for Studeni

Government or the honor system. ,[ ji

is ever iniroduced lo the sindeiu lindy

When people come to college thii

should be intelligent enough to

age iheir own affairs and decide whai

ihey want for themselves or iliei

shouldn't be here. There arc a lot oj

people on this campus who have »

ed very hard and deserve a lot (i[

credit for their work on suulcni
^

ernmeni. These ' representatives

Studeni Government should have the

ight 10 prcseiu Iheir case 10 ihc

dents wiihoui interference from

eprescntalive parties. What Stm

Government was on Ihis eampiK

fore I9nl has nothing to do with

preseni plan.

If you wan[ to know anything iiimij

the Student Government of itwlav

your student representative. It ydu

arc a freshman go 10 ihe chairman

of Ihe committee. Read ihe con

lion and ask questions about it. Decide

for yourself about it. H you i

you should not be in college. Remem-

ber one thing—you ran't tell ;il

anything until you have given

chance.

COMPLIMENTS

Townshcnd, Kane & Co.

Cinfhing — Shoes
Haberdashery

T»\ For Hir( — 10 Days Noiiit

^Vhcat's Clothing Stoi.

One Half Down With prdei

E. S. ADKINS & COMPAM'
Everyihing Needed For Buildiii°

Chcstcrlown, Maryland

Phone 678 679

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. KJbler

and Sons, Inc.

Distributors of the Fanioui

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN. MD. FllONE M
\

dent Council must bate and maintain

an accumulative index of 1,00 or bel-

ARTICLE IV. ELECTIONS
Section I. The President and Vice-

President ol Ihc Student Government

\*i-,'iaiion shall be chosen from the

rising ymior cla\i.

Section 2 Ihe Secretary and Treas-

uttt ol ihe Student Coternment As-

yKiaiion ^hall be chosen from ihe ris-

iog .Senior, Junior, or Sophomore class-

es.

Section 3. 'Candidate^ for an otritt-

in the Student Government .\ttotia-

lion ^hall l>e nominated by petition

upporicd by thirty (SO) siudcni sig

naiu'cs and ihit petition ^hall be ^ul).

milled 10 ihc Student Council two

lion 3. The Jury Panel shall be

composed of thirty (30) students

chosen by the Student Council From

names vf»!uniariiy submiiied by the

Student Body.

Section 4. Six afhrmaiivc voices will

be nccC'^ary for conMciit«n.

ARTICLE VII. IMPEACHMENTS
Scclion I. Impcachmeni of Officers

and Members, ol the Council

Officers and members may be im-

peached by peiiiion signed by cme-tiiitd

(1/3) of the members ol the Studeni

Government Associaiion.

b. It shall require a ihrtc-fouithi

Kent County Saving.s Rank

< oiiimcTcial iind Savings Accuuoi.s

Menibci Federal Dcjwsii

Park Cleaners

I lILSIi-KTOWN, .MARYLAND

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WELL BE GLAD TO SERVE MU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

EXPERT IVATCH AND JFWCLItV REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY^ JR., Jeweier
Next To Gill's

The Washington College Book Store

r.-ir^'^ &. Supplies— College Jewelry & Siindrii-^

I-. P.M. -4 P.M.MONDAV-FKIDAV — 9 A.M. - 12 No<

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. -

College Student . , .

Complete Line of

Notebooks — Brief Cases — Fillers — Pen and Pencil Sets

Ring Binders — Pencil Sltarpcneis — Dictionaries — Rulers

Staplers— Globes— Rubber Stamps and Pads

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
All Makes — Convenient Terms

RECORD OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Inc.
I i;i,i:i'HONi: -H)i ciiisiik I(h\n, mi>.
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Eight Are Chosen For "Who's Who"
Players To Present
''Ten Little Indians"
Washington College has long been proud of its dramatic group,

[lie Washington Players. This fall, as in the past, the Players are

prep.ired to bring the college and the community another excellent

production. However, instead of the traditional heavy drama, a

suspense-packed, clever mystery has been chosen. This mystery is

"Ten Little Indians", by Agatha Christie. The play will be staged

jn \VilIiam Smith Auditorium on November 20 and 21.

Tilt' "Ten Litlle Indians" refers Io0

ihe duster of suiueues on the manilc

pltCL' wierd couniry house on

)fE the coast ol Deven, when

[lie play opens, and lo the niirscr\

ih)iiic embossed above thcin. telling

hoiv each liitle Indian met his deaih

until there were none. To this queer

Bytmtine mortuary eight assorted

gliosis are invited 'for a. week and by

iterioiis host The guests have

met one mother before nor

ihc) met their host Nor has

ihe liouickceper the butler or the

o;iiiiiaii ever met their employer

While the guests are assembled for

cocktails prior to dinner a \oice comes

out of ibt air accusing evcrjone pres

including the tiso house scnanti

each in his turn of murder—no[ ihc

of murder on which a conMcti n

on be made in court but a inuidLi

jusi the same And while thc) irc

talking, one of thc ten Imle staiiidtc

lopples oR and breaks—and immtdi

aiely [hereafter the giddy Oxonian

chol.cs to death of cynide of p i

which someone lias put into 1

lirijik. One down and nine to go

Then the excitement begins and

ever lets down until the final cur-

liii. The nerve specialist, accused of

operating while drunk, is pushed oR

the judge who sentenced an

t man to die, is found with a

guinhot wound in his head; the spin,

who drove a servant girl to sui-

, is dispatched with a hypodermic;

detective, who caused an inno-

man lo die, is garrotcd; the gen-

, who sent his wife's lover on a

I mission, is stabbed: and so on,

;
phantasmagoria of gruesome and

comical details, involving clues, ex-

planations, suspicions and terror.

This year's production is under thc

capable direction of Eleanor Drjden

anil James Mctcalf. Mrs. Opgrande

ii ap;ain our faculty advisor. The cast

includes Jack Winkler a^ Rogers,

Kav Booth as Mrs. Rogers, Ted Ichani-

oiiski as Fred Narracott, Betty Ayves

ai Vera Claylhorne, Don Steyncn as

I'liillip Lombard, John Parker as An-

iliony Marston, Al Easicrby as Wil-

liam^ Blore, Aldo Gallo as General

Mackenzie. Sue Stalling! as Emily

Brtnt. Pete Burbagc as Sir Lawrence

IVargrave, and Jack Daniel as Dr.

Armstrong.

Calendar Of Events

Nov, 8 Saturday—Senior Class Sadie

Hawkins Dance, Hodson Hall 8-11:45.

Soccer, Johns Hopkins, away. Cross-

couniry. Towson, home.

Nov. 12 Wednesday—W.C. Chapter

of American Association of University

Professors, 7:30 p.m.

14 Friday—College Community

Recital, Vivian Harvey, pianist. Cross-

coimiry, Middle Atlantic Champion-

lip, away, Delaware U.

Nov. 15 Saturday—Soccer, Drcxcl.

Tech. Away.

Nov. 18 Tuesday—Neuman Club, In-

fiirmal Party, Hodson Hall.

Nov. 19 Wednesday—Kent County

Historical Society. 7:50.

Nov. 20 Thursday—Basketball, Ft.

Meade, away.

Nov. 20-21 Thursday and Friday-

Washington Players' Production.

Israel Expert
Speaks Here

r. Alisa Klausner Eskol, who spoke

at the assembly on Nov. G, is an out

,finding Israclian lecturer TUthor

md cducnioi

Widely acclaimed as an Tuthont)

)n Middle Eastern \lTairs she is a

giddudtc of ihe Hebrew University m
Jcrusilcm and is the_ first woman to

Look Out,

Gentlemen!

Or Alisa Klausner Eskol

receive a Dociorale in Philosophy and

Modern Hebrew literature.

She grew up in Palestine and was

able to witness the emergence of Israel

from infancy to independent state-

hood. Prior to her lecturing lours

throughout the Middle East, Europe,

United States, and Canada. Dr. Eskol

has been a teacher, writer, farmer,

member of the Underground, and

public relations officer of Information

Offices of Jewish Agency in Tel Aviv.

.^t the present time she is concen-

trating on promoting better relations

between the Middle E.ist and the West

through her lectures. She is a mem-

ber of the Speakers' Research Com-

iticc for the United Nations and

speaks on Israel and the Middle East

th objectivity and authenticity.

K.A. Sweetheart

To Be Chosen Nov. 22

1 he Beta Omega chapter of the

Kappa Alpha Order will sponsor its

first annual Sweetheart Dance on

November 22 from 8 until 12:00 p.m.

The chapter will present its "sweet-

heart girl" for the school year dur-

ing an appropriate intennission cere-

mony.

Thc "K,A. Sweetheart" wil] be se-

lected from a group of those who are

pinned, engaged or married to the

actives or alumnae of the chapter.

Tickets for the affair are now on sale

and may be gotten from any member

of the fraternity. The price of adi

sion is $1.00 per couple.

All the Lir Abncrs arc hidin' cuv.

aw the wulf-gals and daisy maes are

after em. Saturday nite, Novembci

8ih, 3 to 11 p.m. in Hodson Hall

(75c a couple) will be thar las chance

before thc New Yai.

Lir Abner has graciously consented

tu "cut a few extras" srf that wc may

have a display oE his handiwork. Cari-

catures of Ma & Pa Yokum, thc little

pig, wult-gal, Daisy Mae. Lil' Abner

and many others will add to thc festiv-

ities of the eventful evening.

Have your pick—two bit, four bit

or super deluxe dollar marriage per-

formed by the Reverend James.

According to Sadie Hawkins Day

custom, the girls must ask the boys

gi've them corsages, bring blankets to

sit on. pick up the boys at their abodes

and pay [or the evening.

Don't forget to come in dog-patch

style. They'll be prizes for the best

costumes.

Freshmen Pick
Covington

As the result of the election in

which 88 per cent of the freshmen

voted. Chuck Covington was chosen

by his classmates to lead them in this

college year. Those elected to assist

him were: Bub Boyd, vice-president;

Emily Dryden, secretary; and Anne

Grim, treasurer.

When asked for a statement. Chuck

said. "I want to thank the entire fresh-

man class for electing me president

I know that I can count on every

ones support in the future. Now that

election is over let's not forget whal

wc have to do. Let's all work as a

team and make the freshman clas*

one which everyone will look up to.

On behalf of myself and the other

officers. We thank you again for elect-

ing us to represent you."

The election of these officers was

the result of the interest and en-

thusiasm aroused by the ODK Fresh-

1 Rally held on Nov. 5 in Bill

th Hall. John Grim, acting as

moderator, introduced the campaign

managers who delivered campaign

speeches [or their respective

dates. In turn they

ndidaies:

President—Chuck Covington.

Silveric.

Vice-president — Bob Boyd,

Szmanski.

Following the above "politicians"

remarks John Grim introduced the

following:

Secretary—Emily Dryden, Marie

Pasquarello.

Treasurer—Anne Grim, Mule Jen-

Pre-Meds
Will Take
Field Trip

ANNOUNCEMENT
Checrlcading practice will be-

gin Monday, the ninth of No-

vemixT. Practice will be held

several days a week in die gym

at 12:30. Thc days will he an-

nounced at mealtime. Anyone

who is imcrcsied—eichcr boys

or girls—should come out. Previ-

ous experience is not i»ecefflary.

candi-

Uroduced thi

Ed

Joe

Tennis Tournament
Is Nearing End

The intramural doubles tennis

tournament finals were played last

Sunday when Bill Murray and

"Chuck" Waesche came from behind

to beat Bob Appleby and Rod Ware

in five sets by scores of 6-4, 2-6, 4-6,

6-3. 8-6. Previously Ware and Appleby

had entered the finals by beating

"Tony" Tonian and Karey Ward

6-3, 6-1.

The intramural singles arc in the

closing stages. In the upper bracket

Don "Bulbhead" Maryott will play

thc winner of the Rod Ware and Joe

"Mustache" match. In the lower

bracket the promising freshman, Les

Bell, is already in Ihe finals.

CampusLeadersRecognized
For Outstanding Service

Dr. Charles B. Clark, Dean of Men, recently announced thc

names of eight seniors vyho are to be listed in Who's Who Among
Students in American Colleges and Universities, for the 1952-53

academic year.

The groups, composed of those who have rendered outstand-

ing service to thc school through leadership in campus activities or

—Oother fields of endeavor, included only

one girl, Jane Bradley. The remainder

of the group includes Bill Trcuth,

Bruce McKie. Beau Hearn, Wcs Ed-

wards, Charles Whitsitt, Constantine

Tonian and John Grim.

Jane Bradley received recognition
/

for her work in Zeta Tau Alpha so-

rority, of which she is now president,

as well as her aecomplishmenis in the

field of publications while serving as

editor of the ELM. Also, she was al

one time, promotion manager and is

now treasurer of the Washington

Players, and served as a cheerleader

for the past three years.

Bill Trcuth at present serves as the

president of Omicron Delta Kappa,

the honorary fraternity on campus.

He has also held the positions of

president of Phi Sigma Kappa and

chairman of Debate in the Forensic

an organization in which he

has served faithfully for the past three

yeai-s. He also has been a member

Mount Vernon Literary Society

and was treasurer of his sophomore

class.

John Grim now serves as president

of the senior class and as vice-pres-

ident of Omicron Delta Kappa. He is

aho secretary of the Kappa .Alpha

Order and is captain of the soccer

team and co-captain of the lacrosse

In the field of publications

he has been sports editor of thc

Pegasus and is current news editor

of the ELM.
ce McKie. Beau Hearn and Wcs
ds. all hold the office of presi-

dent in their respective fraternities,

rucc, president of the Kappa Al-

pha Order, is also a member of Omi-

cron Delta Kappa, chairman of the

Student Government Committee and

mber of Ihe Inter-fratcmiiy

Council. He also rendered a great

service to the school in the student

procurement program last spring.

Beau Hearn, president of Lamb-

: Chi Alpha, is also president of

the Society of Sciences, as well as a

member of the Newman Club and

the Inter-fraternity Council. In addi-

tion he is a leiierman in lacrosse.

Wes Edwards, in addition to being

president of- Theia Chi fraternity is

letterman in basketball and

baseball. He is a member of the In- _

ter-fraternity Coiincil and the Varsi-

ty Club. This year he has abo taken

part in Forensic and Wesley Club ac-

tivities.

Charles Whitsitt was recognized for

his achievement as President of the

Forensic Society, president of Sig-

ma Sigma Omicron and vice-president

of Phi Sigma Kappa, as well as being

a member of Omicron Delta Kappa.

He is also secretary of the Inler-fra-

tcmity Council and has been a mem-

ber of the Washington Players, thc

choir and 'he ELM staff.

"Tony" Tonian has been prominent

in campus activities as editor of Ihe

Pegasus and vice-president of Lamb-

da Chi Alpha. He is also a member

of the Varsity Club, having played

both soccer and tennis. He was chair-

man of the World Student Service

Fund and is presently a member of

the Canterbury Club.

The job of selecting the students

(Continued on Page Four)

Dr. John A. Wagner, of the De-

partment of Pathology, University of

Maryland School of Medicine, and

an alumnus of Washington College,

has again extended his annual invi-

tation to the pre-medical students

of W.C. Through the kindness of

Dr. Wagner, the pre-medical student

at W.C. has four opportunities during

his college years lo visit a medical

school and hospital, seeing a different

phase of the work each year. These

orientation tours are given to help

the prospective medical student to

come to the decision concerning a med-

ical career.

This year's tour, which is open to

all pre-medical students, freshmen

through seniors, will visit University

Hospital in Baltimore, under Dr. Wag-

ner's direction. Besides a general lour

of the hospital, the facilities for X-ray.

electrocardiography, and electro-ence-

phalography work will be inspected.

If possible, an operation will be wit-

nessed, as well as the autopsy room.

The operation of the hospital will be

explained, including the handling of

patients, the use of hospital charts,

and the work of the nurses.

The tour ibis year will be made on

Friday, November 21. Cars will leave

the W.C. campus at 11:15 a.m. A
light lunch will be secured in Balti-

more before reporting to Dr. Wag-

ner. Students who make the field trip

will be excused from classes.

Pre-medical students who desire lo

make the trip are to sign up before

November 12 with Dr. Erk. who will be

in charge of the field trip.

WSSF Plans

Movie Nights

As a. method of raising funds for the

World Student Service Fund, the

campus organization of thai national

group is planning to show a series of

eight or ten full length popular mov-

ies.

- No definite dates for the shows have

been set but the group hopes to bt

able lo have at least two films pel

month. Admis.sion will be twenty-five

cents.

Included among the movies being

considered are "Cheaper By the Doz-

en", "Father Was a Fullback." "A Tree

Grows in Brooklyn." "Call Norlhside

777," 'Gentlemen's Agreement," "Les-

Miserables," "Pinky and the Snake

Pit."

The World Student Service Fund

group will also present thc annual

student-faculty basketball game and is

working on plans for a dance and a

talent show.

Membership in thc groups is made

up of representatives of every organ-

ization on the W.C. campus.
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"FROM THE OUTSIDE WORLD"

Editor's note: Although criticisms have been made during the past

two weeks that the ELM is becomini? a "student government mag-

azine" wc don't want to miss the opportunity to let the student!

know what the "outside world" thinks about Washington College

and Student Government.

Editor, The Elm
Washinjjton College

Chcstertown, Maryland

Dear Editor:

I was quite surprised, at Homecoming, to hear—and to read in

The EIra—that a portion of the student body is reluctant to ac-

cept the restoration of student government, even though the col-

lege administration favors its re-establishmcnt. This is a curious

"twist" even in these unusual days.

I attended the college from 1936 to 1940; we had student

government, and it worked. At that time, the student body was

proud and jealous of its privileges of self-determination and was al-

ways on guard against faculty interference or any indication that

student government might be taken from us. Today, some of the

students seem fearful that self-government will be thrust upon them.

For some time now I have felt that young men and women have

greater maturity and development than did the students of the

late 1930's. One wonders, however, why a substantial number should

now shrink from democratic management of at least a portion of

their college life.

One of the reasons why I have always been proud of WC is

that it affords an excellent training ground, in four of the most

important years of a person's life, for development in a society hav-

ing most of the attributes of that in which we spend the larger part

of our lives. Being non-denominational, co-educational, not too

large, and not too wealthy or select, its society is entirely "normal."

But. in my opinion, the experience there would be more valuable

to future citizens, and their individual careers, if it included par-

ticipation in such democratic processes as student nominations,

campaigns and elections, and student management of campus
activities. I cannot believe that Washington College students of

today are unable to do these things sensibly, or that a majority of

them would rather have someone else make decisions than to do
so themselves.

Very truly yours,

William B. Johnson

-Assistant General Counsel

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

OUR MISTAKE!

Two weeks ago, there appeared in the ELM an article written
by one "Joe Student." It is always the policy of good journalists

anywhere, never to print an item that is opinionated unless it is

signed or a pen name is used and the editor knows who the author
is.

We were in error to run the article and admit our mistake
However, -we would like to make our policy hereafter clear. No
article that is the opinion of an individual or a group of individuals

.
will be printed in the ELM unless it is signed.

This policy is for our own protection as well as the studrni"
The ELM's opinions do not always coincide with those of num- r

ous students. In order to keep the scores straight, we require the

AUTUMN AROMA
The somber days of winter

^re (otning very soon,

With ihe land drab and barren

And a cold, clear moon.

The irees silhouetted

Their branches "gainit the sky.

Their spectral lorms declaring

Naiui i lime to quietly die .

C. Nf n.

COMPLI.MENTS

KENT PUBLISHING CO.

SENIOR Of
The Week

This week we would like to intro-

duce Lyn White, who is President of

Alpha OmicTon Pi Sorority. Lyn is

an attractive girl with blue eyes and

long blond hair and a ready smile.

'Whiicy" thinks that she is the best

tiiile wife in the world.

Lyn has been an Alpha Omicron
Pi for four years; she served as the

sorority assistant treasurer her sec-

ond year, as Vicc-Pfcsidcnt her third,

and the is now their President.

It's Also

Time For A
Change Here

By E. A. Colitti

Washington College is now 170

years old. Its dominant interest has

always been the student; to see thai

he receives a good edncaiion, both

academically and socially. The biggest

thing on the social side of the edu

tional process is learning how to I

in a democrac)'. Here is where

ma Mater has failed. She presents

with ihc "democratic way" in I

classrooms, but not in practice

her campus. This is not her fault.

It is our fault, yes the fault of we, the

students. Wc let the administration

tell lis what we can and what we can-

not do. The administration does not

want to do this. We force them into

doing it because we have no body in

which wc can govern ourselves, a Stu-

dent Government. (Ask the Admin-

istration, they will tell you the same

thing.)

Wc also have OJD.K. telling us what

we can and cannot do by their con-

trol over the puisc. They also per-

form this function because of the lack

of a Student Government. They have

performed the function of distribut-

ing student activity money wcll_ but

they do not have the right to perform

this function. You don't have to ask

O.D-K. They have repeatedly told us

that it is contrary to their charier.

We owe a lot to O.D.K., but it is

about lime we rernovc the burden

from ihcir shoulders that lhe>' do not

want to carry.

Then, of course, we have "Joe Stu-

dent." What does he do about this?

I'll tell you what he does in one word,

hing." I make this statement

from observation. The Student Govern-

ment Committee meets twice a week,

er are there more than ten

people at any meeting, yet tiie whole
student body has been invited to at-

tend. (Note: I said "Joe Student"

—

Hals off to those who have helped in

committees and assemblies.)

What are we going to do? Leave

things as they are, or are we going to

bring about a change? Remember—
we, the students, are the only ones

who can do anything about it. 1 be-

lieve it's "time for a change." Let's

unite, we have nothing to lose, but

much to gain.

HEY!
TIRED OF THAT SMOKE-FILLED ATMOSPHERE OF
THE SNACK BAR?

FED UP WITH THOSE CUSHION CONTOUR SEATS IN

THE CLASS ROOMS?

THINKING OF TAKING THAT DRASTIC STEP?

LOOKING FOR SOME FORM OF RELAXATION?

THEN LIVE IT UP
A LITTLE!
ABOUT TEN LITTLE.

INDIANS, THAT IS ! ! ! ! !

ON THURSDAY OR FRIDAY {RIGHTS

NOVEMBER 20tli and 21st

in

BILL SMITH AUDITORIUM

Tickets—80 Cents Curtain Time—8:30

''Flashlight Caught"

She was a member of the Washing-
ton Players; she has been a ver)' active

member of the Glee Club; for two

years she was a member of the G. 1.

.V. A,; and her first year she was an

active member of the Youth Fcllow-

This year Lyn has become a

member of the Motint Vernon Lit-

erary Society.

Lyn is an English major and a

psyihology minor. After graduation

her plans include a career in Pield

Psychol jgyT Wc wish Lyn much sue

cess and happiness in Ihe future.

College Cleaners

WES EDWARDS

By The Night Watchman

Congratulations are finally in order

to the Snack Bar ... the cigarette

tnachines have relumed. Now if they

m only be made to operate proper-

Clair . . . better brush up on your

Biology; you're a big girl in college

Did 'Mt>oic' give that kiss to Dr.

Clark because of a 'B' he gave her in

Political Science, or is it just part of

the game?

Basil . . . is it that you like to argue.

Or are you just mixed up?

What Sophomore in "Reid Hall now
fiolds the record for the most 'room

campuses' in two consecutive weeks?

Secnis as though the K. A.'s put

a new twist to the old apple bob-

t''"g game—they use straws and ginger

ale . . .

Cora Lee . .
,

just what is your

attraction to big red apples???

'John Foo", will you never learn?

Remember, that water is still hot.

Better mind your "P's and G's."

Warning! Anyone possessing any
printed matter they would like to

keep, hide it. Dr. Anderson's Sociology

students are on a 'Case Book' war
path, and anything goes.

Loevy, Steynen, and Parker; just

how do you rate tearing around in

Reid Hall at all hours of the night?

Rush parties, anyone . . . ?

From the latest tabulation, we can

proudly announce Bulb head s true

age He is one hundred and eleven

and burning brightly

Del what is your opinion oi

Stinkpots (outboard motor boat'

\ou \ulgates)i'

^^L have seen high chiirs in it

rest mranis but never jn Hodson
H ill that IS until a couple of da\

If, Clair ind Lynn Diane uen
I 1(1 and shoulders above us all

Mule you dog'

\ r tcntjon all Pipe smokers—Silco s

'ill his a fen \ery nice imported
l-nar specials; still only fifiy-ninc

cents. Get one today, and let's all

I'inc it up'.

Unijerstand 'Jumping Jack' Bergen
g'lt taken to the cleaners in more
ways than* one last Wednesday night.

Ells, was it an eventful week-end,

and noi-in regards to the [rack meet???

We notice a certain blue Ford con-

vertible has been spending the past

few" weeks on campus
. . , could be

'he 'laming of the shrew'????

Well, so far we know which girls

the boys like, and with the Sadie

Hawkins Dance coming, is it safe to

say that we will soon learn whom the

girls favor?? Let's hope so. for it's been
one big mix-up so far.

The 'SiJIy Six' on their way to and
from Gettysburg not only played
'Twenty Questions' and 'Horse and
Cows', but they carried on a conver-

sation that went something like this:

Bobby was heard to say, "Love tho«

steam-heated cabinsl" Pat then

toned with, "Stop the car, I left my
purse in the bakery!" Bill then canw

out with, "1 want to see little round

bottoml" Barbara then wound up the

conversation with, "... but you said

you would take rae to a burlesque

show."

Bob. do you have Indian blood i

you, or do you enjoy wearing lip.

stick???

Wanita's going to Baltimore this

week-end on business . . . could I

'OX' business.

We received this message yesterday

from the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road Station in Silver Springy Mary

land: "Mr. James, sorry your iiain

never made it. Better luck next time.'

Brinsfield, just what is the olijett

of the game you initiated on canipiii

which is causing so many headach«;';-

Congratulations to both Frateriiiiicj

and Sororities for giving such nict

parlies in the past two weeks, tvery

one we have talked to said they

the best time ever. Keep it up,

remember . . . "let's live it up, 'c

it's not raining on the inside."

in the book."

In Reply To
Joe Student

Hodson Hall, in our opinion, is

not a prison and there has been no

"mass reformation" to justify thii

statement. It has long been a collegia

rule that male students were to we'Si

coats and ties to the evening me.il—

docs this make the atmosphere suem

like that of a prison? In many 1"

lernitics, boys are required to wear

coats and ties to meetings, but suH

ihey join these fraternities and dtui'i

refer to them as prisons, Why tl'tn

should the dining hall be considcnd

a prison?

The service in the past in the din-

ing hall has been satisfactory and tlif

tew changes which have been iii.iil'

certainly haven't changed the [t"

ccdure to such a violent degree, "Hit

discipline is by no means strict .m'l

an't see how it puts such an im-

position on anyone as it has on J'*

Student. We can't .see that the ni.iii

ners of the students were critiii/til

to such a great degree; if they wtn'

lici/ed, most likely the criiiciM"

s meant to be constructive and not

to cause hostility. The person "h"

learn to, take criticism and ait-

jusl to changes is rather a one-sidi'l

ndividual. If he can go all throug'i

life without conforming to rcgulatioin

without having anyone criticiK

m, he' is an exception,

We think Mrs. McKay shouhl 1'=^^

(Continued on page 3)
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pitchmen Play M-D Finale Today

With (Sports Editor) Ellsworth Boyd

Hopkins Final Mason-Dixon Opponent

The Shore soccer squad squares off against Johns Hopkins tc

(Jay in what shapes up to be one of the most important contests, of

llic season for the Maroon hooters.

Remaining on the schedule are two games—Hopkins and Drc\

fl.
Victories' over both of these teams would earn for Coach Ni

bitt and his team, an invitation to the Middle-Atlantic All-St i

tournament in Philadelphia. Only Hopkins and Drexel can pre (ni

ihf Shoremen from capturing the Middle-Atlantic Southeast n

area championship.

Coach Wilson Fewster of Hopkins boasts a team on whu

most of his pitchmen have played for two complete seasons. Centi i

forward Jim Hutchins scored in every game last year and has i oi

[inued his fine play this year. The heart of the Bluejay pitch Tt

lack is Stan Henry who fills in the center halfback spot.

The Jays are not rich in close defense talent, but Fewster often

shifts his halfbacks in an effort to strengthen the area near the n( l

Sis foot, four inch Dave Hack guards the goal and is noted for a

;trfing throwing arm and good reflexes.

Emil Budnitz, former City College star, capably handles the in-

side right position and is an excellent passer and dribbler. The

Charles Street team has already beaten Towson and Western Md..

but bowed to Drcxcl Tech last Saturday. If Hopkins should com-

plete their season undefeated in Mason-Dixon competition, they

would be declared co-champs along with Baltimore University.

A play-ofT game between these two teams is doubtful.

However, Coach Howie Ncsbitt and his stalwarts will be gun-

ning for the Bluejays in an effort to knock them out of the Ma-

son-Dixon soccer race.

Although the Nesbittmen lost to Baltimore U. 2 to last Sat-

urday, the Bees were never comfortably ahead until the dying

moments of play when they taUied their second goal The spirit-

ed Sho' team played hard for 88 minutes and kept the visitors on

[heir toes for the same amount of time.

Baltimore Coach, Cal Ermer, has piloted his pitchmen to three

straight Mason-Dixon titles. The Bees have lost only-one game

in the last three years, this being to West Chester, 3 to 1, in 1950.

This season they have notched eight wins and dented opposing nets

lor 31 goals. Two contests remain—Salisbury and Loyola.

The Baltimore hooters have moved into the center of the pitch

spotlight via their 3-0 win over West Chester State Teachers, one

of the nation's perennially best elevens.

It Coca-CbirWfitrwM-'
Bees Sting

Sho'men

Stickmen

Stage Drills

Coich Charley Clark's Washington

College lacrosse team has been hold-

ing fall practice sessions on Monday,

Wednesday, and Friday afternoons

For men who attend, these sessions

arc (rcditcd as gym c!as.ses.

The practices are primarily to give

the tii>ys, who. are interested in learn-

ing the game an opportunity to learn

fundamentals and the Washington

College style of play. Some of la.sl

year's players are also participating.

The sessions have been running

imwthly now for four weeks and the

tniliiisiastic attitude of ihe boys has

ennlijcd Coach Clark to accomplish

' greai deal. Some equipment has

been issued and brief scrimmages are

held t-ach day.

The veterans who are out are: Bob

Lipsitz, Chuck Wacsche, George Hesse,

Mike Bronsicin, Spencer Latham,

Kcnney Bourn, and Frank Dickey.

The new men arc; Alan Stevenson,

Dick Norris, John Richey, Edgai

Bair, Hank Dixon, Chuck Covingion,

Ray Idler, Ronnie Dratch, Chuck

Deck, Tom Halley, A] Scncindiver,

Henry Whitescarver, Ralph LaWall,

Jack Hunter, Jack Armstrong, and Joe

Keller.

[n Reply . .

.

(Continued from Page 2)

congratulated, rather than condemned

for the few minor changes she has

made in the dining hall. Unlike Joe

Student, who implies he has the back-

ing of so many of the student body,

we arc not ashamed to sign our names.

Joan Vanik

Barbara Townsend

Freshman
Prospects

played his athletic abilities by running

crc«s-country. He has won meets

against Gallaudet. Towson, and Loy-

ola, while rinishing second against

the B.O.C. and third in the Dcl-Mav

Championships. Mickey intends to

go out for baskeiball and lacrosse

in the coming seasons.

DiMaggio came to Washington Col-

lege because he liked the friendliness

shown by everyone on campus. While

he has always done well in school,

{his favorite subject is Spanish.

7'o a great\litile guy, who has shown

ability in aiany fields of endeavor,

I

We wish the best of luck for a future

I

we know will he bright.

In addition to his past athletics en-

deavors, DiMaggio w^s a member of

the Charlotte Hall boxing team,

where he excelled in the 130 lb. weight

class.

Courtmen Prepare With
Five Scrimmages

The Washington College hardwood

forces will compete in their second

scrimmage session against the Bain-

bridge Naval Prep on Monday, No-

vember 10, at Bainbridgc.

As tunc-ups for the opening con

test on December 6 against Bridge-

water, Coach Alhey haj also matched

the Shoremen against the Dover

town team on the 12th, Bainbridge

again on the 18th, and Fort Meade

on the 20th.

The squad is now in its prelim-

inary stages, practicing fundamental

drills plus team play in offensive and

defensive tiiane'uvers. At the conclu-

sion of (he scrimmage sessions. Coach

.\they hopes to form his starting con-

tingent. No first team is available now

due to the fall sports that are still

being played. Eight to ten more aspir-

ants are expected to report for try-

outs when these fall sports terminate.

Among the freshmen prospects still

buttling for varsity berths, is Ronnie

Sisk, whose floor play has been out-

standing along with an accurate eye

for the basket. Ralph Laws is a

promising alternate at forward and

center, along with Ebc Josephs and

Dick Brochell. Ed Silverie has been

impressive by his accurate shots from

the foul circle. Dave Jacobs, Bob

Sullivan and Junior Eversole com-

plete the list of newcomei^i, the latter

courtmen adept at rebounding.

Six foot, five inch Frank Ferris,

transfCT student from Davis-El Vfns

College, has been working out with

the team but has been declared in-

eligible for this season.

Danny Samele and Jack Bergen

have shown exceptional pre-season

form and it is hoped they will con-

tinue their fine play this season, as

last.

Xlthough tacking height and ex-

perience ihc team as a whole is high' in

spirit and hustle. The spacious high

school gymnasiitiu is preparing the

courtmen for a fast, wide open hard

woLcl progiam and every man is

rounding into Cnc condition.

Harriers

Beat NAPS
I lie Washington College crovs.coun-

try team captured third place in the

third annual Del-Mar Championships

last Saturday ai Clifton Park, Balti-

more, Md.

In so doing, the Shore team man-

aged to add the Naval Academy Pre-

paratory School to its win column. The
meet was won by the powerful Halii-

c Olympic Club who ran away

11 its nearest competitor, Towson

State Teachers.

Individual honors went to Merle

Ciouse of the Clubmen who toured

the 3 mile course in 16 minutes, 16

seconds. T he Washington aggrega-

tion was headed by its number one

rhiuclad. Mickey DiMaggio, of An-

nap li.s, Md. DiMaggio was third in

a field of 23 "harriers. He managed

;r» stay with Charles Waggner of the

"Pics" until the two mile mark, when

the experienced Waggner pulled away.

The Shoremen plated Lew Buckley

*[h and Ells Boyd I7th. Bcrnie Thomas

was ISth and George Eichelbcrgcr

23rd. "Ihese five men all earned team

medals in this well sponsored Del-

Mar Championship.

In a dual meet last Tuesday at

West Chester, Pa., the Sho' team lust

.(^ a well-manned West Chester State

Teachers' team, 18 to li. The Rams'

,ip man ran the 4 mile grind in 22

niinute?, 33 second.s. DiMaggio was

unab'e to compete due to an infccl-

d f -ot and Bill C ark wa< im- be-

cause of illness. Therefore, the .^they-

mcn were forced to compete without

a full team, hampering the score con-

siderably. Buckley, Boyd, Thomas and

F.irhe'bergcr finished in that oidcr,

'acking the fifth man whi would

have completed the scoring.

^Vash^ngton .College dne; not

a dual meet this Saturday, bur

be training for their next err:'

on the I3th of November a{

Catholic University in Washir

D. C.

have

MICKEY DIMAGGIO X:

LEW BUCKLEY

PronusLirg Shore (hinclads v

h.*ve been niojihig onc-iwo

CrOM-couniry competition.

By Palmer Hughes

liL-fore a small crowd at Kibler Field,

in. Washington College Soccer team

1 its second game of. the year to a

in Baltimore U. aggregation by

lit -iLorc of 2-0. .'\Uhiiugh not out-

'li.><d, the Shoremen just lacked the

Miiiiig pimch needed for victory. The
.:iiiK, in which the Mason-Dixon Con-

'iiiiit-e lead was at stake, was so ex-

iiini; that spectators Were kept on

W edge of il^cir scats throughout

he long afternoon.

ll.iUimore U. opened the scoring

,U ilie sixth minute of the first quart-

' I v>hcn Stan Rosick booted the ball

luni the upper left hand corner ot

II'- Washington goal. The Bees made

rhis lone tally stand up, as they

withstood ihc furious attack of ihe

Maroon and Black. Baltimore goalie

\| Seidlccki, made a number of ex-

cellent saves. The second score came

in the last 30 seconds of the contest,

when Don Brodsky's shot bounced oil

the goal post into the open net. Al-

though the team lost, special men-

tion should be made of the fight the

whole squad displayed and to several

nlayers who were outstanding. Goalie

Ji>e Szymanski played his finest game

oE the year, as he was called on to

make 19 saves, and came through

in fine style. Helping on the defense

was Bill Russell who was averaging

60 yards on his fine boots. On the of-

fense Dick Weller, Doug Tilley, and

Rod Ware kept Seidlecki busy. Other

nlayers not to be outdone were Al

Hanifce, Bob Appleby, Phil Riggan.

"Rip" Sewell, Joe Geissler, John Grim,

[ack Jennings, Ted Beddow and Joe

LcPorace. As this was the last home
name, we wish to thank the student

body for its fine support.

G.I. Defeats

FoxweU
C.I. Hall defeated Foxwell last

Wednesday to gain undisputed claim

uf second place in the college intra-

mural football league.

A pass from Dick Brochell to Shel-

ly Bade put the G-I. squad out in

front 6 to 0. Then Brochell hit Ed

Silverie for the second straight tally.

The G.I. "six" seemed headed for a

rout, but Haslctt of Foxwell passed

to Coperthwaith for the only Fox

r.D. It was Hasleit to Johnson for

the extra point, and the Foxwell

team was back in the game.

Many penalties marked the contest,

as the losers threatened td score nu-

merous times, but were thwarted by

pass interceptions.

In two other contests last week,

G.I. beat Somerset 25 to 12 and Fox-

well edged Theta Chi 12 to 7.

Team Standings

W L T
1. East Hall 4

2, G.I. Hall 4 1

1 Somerset 2 1 1

I, Foxwell 2 1 1

V K.A I 2

«, Lambda Chi 1 3

7. Theia Chi ,. 2

S. Middle Hall 4

Absences In Assembly
And Physical Education

There is no such thing as dropping

cither of these requirements. .A. stu-

dent over-cutting continues to pay for

all successive absences.

Physical education must be taken

the first two years by alt students. A

student who fails physical education

bv reason of excessive absences will be

required to make up the work the fol-

lowing semester or following year.

Physical education clas,ses must be

met regularly until the requirement

is satisfied. There is no way of post-

poning except on administrative rec-

i>inmeiidaiion.
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"Who's Who Candidates"

Meet

The Frosh

By Carol Uudgincs

Robert Boyd, known to all his

friends as "Bob", is one o£ ihe laiesi

. additions lu our campus.

Bub was born in Nottingham, Penn-

s>Kania, in August of 1934. When
his parents moved [o North East,

Manland, to establish a plumbing

business. Bob transferred lo North East

High School, where he graduated in

June with the honor of best all around

bo) in the senior class.

There are two main topics which

conhscatc bis conversation. First and

foremost in his mind arc boats and

water skiing. Living on a river, his

summers are filled with boating. Dur-

ing ihe day he is employed with

Green's Boat Works, and most of his

spare lime he spends water skiing or

boat racing. Just before school began,

h'luever, his favorite sailboat met a

horrible death when a surprise storm

chopped it into Brewood.

When not discussing the newest

teatute of a Cris Craft, Bob is likely

to be engaged in a political debate.

In fact, he likes politics so well that

he plans lo major in law qnd make ii

hi* career.

Coming to Washington College. Bob
considers as the best decision he ever

made or he will at mid-term when he

gets his 3.0 index and can have hb
car down here.

^Ves Edtvards

By the way. Bob, how's ihc Club

>eenbank these days

Fellowsliips

Offered

The Danforih Foundation of St.

Louis, Nfissouri. invites applications

(or the second series (1933) of Grad-

uate Fellowships for college seniors

and rcccnc graduates who arc pre-

paring themselves for a career of col-

lege teaching, and are planning to en-

ter graduaie school in September, 1953,

for their first year of graduate study.

The Foundation welcomes applicants

from the fields of Natural Sciences,

Social Sciences, Humanities and other

fields of specialization to be found in

the undergraduate college.

President Gibson has named Dean

F. C. Livingood as the Liaison Officer

to work with the Danforih Founda-

tion on the scleaion of candidates.

These appointments are primarily "a

relationship of encouragement," carry-

ing a promise of financial aid within

prescribed conditions as there may be

need. Students wiih -or without fi-

nancial need are invited to apply.

.All Danforih Fellows will participate

in the annual Danforth Foundation

Conference on Teaching, lo be held at

Camp Miniwanca in Michigan next

September. The qualifications of the

candidate as listed in the announce-

ment from the Foundation are:

Evidence of superior intellectual

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
COMMITTEE REPORT

The revision of last year's proposed constitution is now
underway. When the duly elected members to the committee

on Student Government from the freshman class have been

consulted, the revised edition of the constitution will be com-
pleted. Consultation with the freshmen representatives should

take place within the next three weeks.

Ader the changes have been made, the constitution will

be presented before the student body for discussion. Follow-

ing the final di.scussion, the proposed coiLstitution will then

be submitted for ratification by the student body.

It is hoped that the new studenu, as well as the old stu-

dent, will take active interest in promoting student govem-
ini^nt on the campus, by making suggestions lo members of

the committee on Student Government.

Members of this committee are: Bruce McKie, chair-

man; Pat Neighbors, Bill Mulvaney, Larry Wedekind, Mary
IvCe Lincoln, Marion Waterman, Fred Millonberger and
Kenneth Bourn.

Tony Toniaii

ability in college record.

Good record of health and emotion-

al stability.

Outgoing persopalily and the con-

cern for people, essential for success-

ful teaching.

Choice of vocation of jeaching as

form of Christian Service.

Deep religious convictions and grow-

ng religious perspectives. (The Foun-

lation is looking for candidates who
arc seriously examining their own re-

ligious life, and are seeking a matur-

ing faith and a social outreach.)

Canterbury
Club Active
The Canterbur\ Club has been hav-

ng breakfast each Sunday morning

It Emmanuel Church Parish House

ind attendance has been very good.

S'cxt Sundav morning, November 9.

Miss Layhcn and Miss Hartman are

lur h'Jsts. We sureiy hope you will

iltend. "Breakfast is screed immediate-

ly following Ihe 8:00 a.m. Service oJ

Holy Communion.

On Friday evening of this week,

November 7, we shall have our first

dance of the season sponsored by the

Women's Auxiliary of Emmanuel
Church. This dance will be free to

omers. Bring a friend and have a

goo<i time. It will commence at 8:00

in the Emmanuel Church Parish

House.

On Sunday evening, November 9, we
will be guests at supper sponsored by

the Women's Auxiliary of Old St.

Paul's Church, Kent. A charge' of

50c per person will be charged and

supper will be held in the home of a

friend. Transportation will leave Reid

Hall at 4:45 p.m. All arc asked to

mend as [his is our first meeting in

onncction with MURDER IN THE
CATHEDR.AL.

Charles WhiLsitt

Park Cleaners
Phone 3I8-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chestertt>wn 30

Compliments

of

Fox's
5c TO 53 STORE

CHESTERTOWN. MARYLAND

Phone 211

i
Who's Who...

(Continued from Page One)

is assigned as a function of the Un^
of Men. Dr. Clark explained thai he

conducted a poll among members

the Administration, faculty and t:

dent body in order to make hi^

lections as representative as po^iii]^

A certificate of mcmbciship win lie

awarded to those chosen. In addiii.

ihc biographies of these students v

be written and published as paii ot

the compilation of outstanding co|.

kge and university students through-

out the country. Tho.se selected

iilso be eligible to obtain niembcr\li]"p

koys.

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chestertown, Maryland

Kent County Savings Bank

Comincicia] and Savings Accoums

> Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

CORfPLIMENTS

Townshend, Kane & Co.

Clothing — Shoes
Haberdashery

Tux For Hir< — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Order

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Chcstertown, Maryland

Phone 678^79

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kiblei

and Sons, Inc.

Distributors of the Famousj

"Blue Coal"!
PHONE 149

COOPER'S Hardware Stoye

Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. FHONE 14

WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

- Jewelry — Gifts

COME IN — LOOK AROUND

Fine Watches
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler

Next To Gni'a

Phone 28.'i

The Washington College Book Store

'*.ook5 $r. Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

College Student . . .

Complete Line of

Notebooks — Brief Cases — Fillers — Pen and Pencil Sets

Ring Binders — Pencil Sharpeners — Dictionaries — Rulers

Staplers— Glohes — Rubber Stamps and Pads

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
All Makes — Convenient Terms

RECORD OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Inc.
TELEPHONE 401 CHESTERTOWN, MD.
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Indians' Rated Successful Adventure
Kappa Alpha To Name
'^Sweetheart'' Tonight

The first annual Sweetheart Dance of the Beta Omega chapter

of the Kappa Alpha Order will be held at 8:00 P.M. on Saturday

night in Cain Gymnasium. At this time the chapter will announce

its sweetheart girl of old K.A. and also recognize the services render-

ed to the chapter by one of its alumnae.

The girl who receives the honoi^'

Kill tlicn be eligible for selection as

province K.A. Rose. If successful in

ihis endeavor, she will be eligible for

jclcciion as the K.A. Rose for the

norihern region of the Order, which

would enable her to be selected as the

national K.A, Rose at the Order's

ISih convention this spring.

The iheme of the dance will be

ilie Kappa Alpha Rose, a large re-

plica o[ which will be placed at one

end of the gym to highlight ihe dec-

oniions. The music will be supplied

by the orchestra of Merriit Pennock

mil admission to the dance ^vill be

il.OO per couple.

Dr. Rathje Elected

To Vice-President

Dr. C. G. Raihjc, professor of

language^ was elected vice-president of

Ihe Philadelphia chapter of the Amer.

ian AsstKiation of Teachers of Ger-

man at a recent meeting of the group.

Both Dr. and Mrs. Rathje attend-

ed the session which was held at ihe

University of Pennsylvania.

Kent Opens
Fund Drive

Dr. Daniel Z, Gibson announced
goal of S150.000 for the Kent County
area in connection with the Wash
ington College Development Program,

at a kick-off dinner held in Chester-

town Tuesday night.

Kent County will be the first of

approximately 12 areas to campaign
for the primary goal set up of $400,-

000 which will go for the new girls"

dormitory.

To dale the fund has received over

5100.000 in special gifts from friends

and alumni of the college.'

As main speaker for the dinner

meeting. Dr. Gibson outlined the de-

velopment program of the college tor

the committee members present. Her.

bert Richman^ director of the over-

all campaign, also spoke to the group

on campaign procedures.

J. Thomas Kibler is chairman of the

Kent county area for the campaign

and served as loasimaster for ihe

Tuesday dinner meeting.

20 Pledge Sororities

As Rush Season Ends
Fifteen freshman girls and ^ve up-

petclassmcn, a total of twenty rushees,

have been pledged lo the three na-

tional sororities on the hill. This is

the first lime in several years that the

lix weeks rush system has been used

by Ihe women on campus.

New members of Alpha Chi Omega
include: Janice Leihbridge_ Barbara

Locker, Donna Miller. Esther Gould,

Lee Harrison, Joan Hill, "Beity Ayres,

June Wails and Beiiy Blanton. Also

pledged lo the group with the stu-

dent was Mrs, Dolly Harris, a former

patroness of Alpha Chi, She will be

in honorary member of the organi-

2eia Tau Alpha pledges are: Son-

dra Duvalj. Cora Lee Duvall, Carol

Hudgins, Beverly Woodward, Claire

Talbot and Nancy Neuman,
Alpha Omicron Pi pledged Bar-

(Jara Anderson, Priscilla Dumschoii,

Eleanor Hempstead. Janet Middleton
snd Carol Oakerson.

Pledge banquets for the new class-

ti are all being held at The Gran-
*')' Alpha 'Omicron Pi Ueated last

Monday, November 17. the Alpha
Chi's will honor their rtcw pledges

"Wi Monday, November 24, and the

Zeias conclude the banquets on De-
reinber I,

H"ih the A.O.Pi's and the Zetns have
planned Patroness parlies for this

Watch!

For announcement

of the date

for the annual

Stunt Night.

coming Monday. These will be held in

honor of the new pledge classes and

will give the Patroness groups a

chance to meet the new members.

Psychological

Examination

The annual psychological examina-

tion for all upper classmen will br;

given on Tuesday, December 2nd,

during the 11:15 period, which is an

open period for all students.

Upper classmen are asked to re-

port promptly to the room indicated:

Seniors—Lecture Hall of Dunning
Science Building.

Juniors—Rooms 31 and 34 of Wil-

liah Smith Hall, third floor.

Sophomores—Rooms 21 and 25 of

William Smith Hall, second floor.

Transfer students who entered this

year are requested to report to the

appropriate room. Even though the

transfer student may have freshman

status he will report with the sopho-

Test will take aboui twenty-five

minuics.

All Washington College students

must lake the test during the year.

Results arc essential for college rec-

ords. Any student missing Ihe test

will make up the test at a later dale.

NOTICE!
The ThAiUugiving holiday

will bc^n Wednesday, Novcui-

bcT 26, at 12:00. CLisses will be

resumed Monday, December !
at 8:15.

"HAPPY THANKSGIVING'
U. N. Effectiveness

Brings Out Debaters

Dipping into the international sit-

uation and clashing on Ihe relative

merits of the United Nations, a de-

bate team composed of two students,

Larry Wedekind and Harvey Sarais.

and two professors, Edward Padget

and Norman James, argued the reso-

lution Wednesday night, "That the

United Nations is sufficient to main-

tain world peace."

Leading off for the affirmative,

Wedekind emphasized the need for

such an organization in the present

world situation. "The peace and well

being of all the people of the world

are intimately interrelated" he stal-

ed. He also reviewed briefly the past

record of the world organization,

pointing out their success in peace-

ful settlemenis and stopping aggres-

sion.

Answering as. the first negative

speaker. Samij pointed out that the

U.N. was not united and that the nu-

merous, regional pacts which have

been entered into by the various na-

tions only show the instability of the

U.N. He emphasized that the U.N.

should be an end in itself to be ef-

feciive. He also mentioned that the

nations represented in the organiza-

tion were not sharing the burden in

Korea.

Professor Padgett, as the second af-

firmative speaker was qnick to answer

is with a list of the conn tries

contributing lo the Korean war. He
came back ai his opponent with

aicment that the regional pacts

helped les.'icn the burden, of the U.N,

onfiicis. He particularly emphasized

Ihe need for "parliamentary, not mil-

itary" battles which the U.N. could

and does provide.

Both affirmative speakers admitted

the imperfections of the U.N., bi

agreed ihai it was the best way to

achieve the final goal of world peace.

As final speaker for the negative,

Mr, James stated that the present

U.N, was faced with an impossible

task, and thai because such a tre-

mendous burden rested on its shoul-

ders, that it was not sufficient to main-

tain world peace. He listed as fail-

ures of the U.N., tlie trusteeship sys-

tem which has fallen into outright

exploitation, and the Israel problem,

which has caused more hard feelings

than it has friendly ones. He emphasiz-

ed the faults of open dimplomacy and

stated that secret diplomacy would
bring far greater results.

As rebuttal^ the negative team re-

marked that the United States, as

well as other nations, depended too

heavily on the success of the U.N.,

and that because of this had not con-

sidered any alternatives for bringing

about world peace. They reaffirmed

their position on the weakness of the

U.N. by arguing that the regional

pacts took power away from the or-

ganization and restating the resolu-

tion "that the U.N. is sufficient to

maintain world peace" with emphasis

on its present weakness to accomplish

anything effective in Korea.

Summing up for the affirmative,

Mr. Padget stated that the recognition

of the U.N. weakness and the chance

to improve, would give the people a

chance lo "progress decently and

lowly to a world of justice."

Calendar Of Events
Saturday, November 22—Cross-County—Mason-Dixon

Championships, Away, Gallaudet

Saturday, November 22—Kappa Alpha Sweetheart Dance,

8-12

Wednesday, November 26—Thanksgiving vacation begins

Thursday and Friday, December 4 & 5—"Dear Ruth"—
The Chester Players. Bill Smith Auditorium

Saturday, December 6—Basketball, Bridgewatcr—Home
Saturday, December 6—Zetd Aau Christmas Dance—semi-

formal, 9 - 1

Gallo Gains

Special Praise

The Washington Pliyer.s have stag-

ed, for their first production of the

year, a smooth, amusing and often

exciting performance of Agatha Chris-

tie's "Ten Little Indians." All credit

for this achievement goes lo the Play-

ers and none to Miss Christie, who
has dramatized clumsily a novel for

which one might pay twenty-five cents

in order lo avoid the conversation of

one's neighbor on a long railway

journey.

Special praise goes to Aldo Gallo

for his pcrfonnance as General Mac-

kenzie. Stolidity and tenderness, reso.

hit ion and resignation were all con-

veyed by Mr. Gallo with perfectly

controlled and imaginatively manip-

ulated subtlety, suggestion and nou-

ance. Although Miss- Christie com-

pounded the General's main speech

out of some of the most inadequately

embalmed cliches, Mr. Gallo made
that speech the highlight of the eve-

ning. It was entirely the art of Mr,

Gallo ihai created, in place of Miss

Christie's type, the General Mackenzie

we were privileged to sec last night

—an individual with a charm and

compulsion of his own.

There were other admirable per-

formances. Although the enunciation

of Al Easterby was occasionally little

more distinct than that of a bullfrog,

this quality Is scazcdf lin'^'TrTsli aad

only contributed to ihe delightful

portrayal by Mr. Easterby of the un-

conscious humor often evoked by the

gravity of police officials. With a fre-

quently stunning British accent and

in even more effeciive "Tennis any

one?" smile, John Parker put life in-

to Miss Christie's representation of

gilded youth. Jack Daniel achieved

sensitivity and range in the role of

.1 nerve specialist, while Kay Booth

Layhen gave a spirited impersonation

I
savage British serving-woman,

(Continued on Page Four)

Zetas To Give

Annual Dance

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority iviU again

sponsor the traditional semi-formal

Christmas Dance, to be held ihis

ear on Saturday, December 6, in

Cain gmynasium.

The theme, centered around the

Christmas season, will be entitled

Winter Wonderland", Music will be

furnished from 9:00 to 1:00 by the

Bainbridge Navy Dance Band.

Tickets for the affair will go on

sale immediately following Thanks-

giving vacation. Admission price is

SI,50. An extensive entertainment pro-

gram has been planned for iniermis-

lion.

Frosh Notes

Four representatives from the fresh-

man class were elecied to serve on the

Student Government Committee in a

class meeting held last week. Those

chosen were J. Aldo Gallo, Dick Nor-

ris, Marie Pasquarello and Ed Sil-

verie.

These members will serve with the

present committee which b currently

in Ihe pR>cc5s of revising the Student

Government Constitution,

Announcement was made that the

freshman class would hold meetings

on the first and third Thursdays of

each month. Also, dues were set for

a dollar a semester.
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"A TRADITION"
Many an article has been written on the "Theatre." Review of

productions, gossip about the stars, backstage talk, and the exploits

of the various angels on Broadway. The theatre world—coarse as it

may seem to some individuals, holds a certain magnetic clement that

makes possible their traditional slogan "the show must go on." And

the best part about that tradition is that they really mean it, and

arc not trying to appear as heroes.

With the better part of the past week being taken up with talk

about the Washington Players, rehearsals and ticket selling, we'd like

to take this opportunity to hold them up as an example of that old

theatrical slogan. With their work in the dramatic field being a

side line to their education, we think they do a marvelous job with

their presentations.

There's a lot more to putting on a show than meets the eye.

Anyone who is a member of the Players will tell you that . . . and

when a group reaches the number of 65 active members, all of them

doing something towards the production, you can be sure that there's

work involved . . , and it's not all acting! About 50 of these mem-

bers are doing the "dirty work" of building sets, painting, working

the lights and the sound efTects, make-up, prompting, and all the

publicity.

We think from the presentation last night, that the rest of

Washington College will agree uith us that it was the top notch

work of a top-notch organization, A group that works entirely on

their own and really has something to show for their efforts. How-

ever, if we continue, we may steal our reviewer's steam, so without

further adieu, we'll just say "congratulatjons."

Question Of The Week

What type of production would you like to see the Washington

Players produce?

A. J. Carr—I'd like to see a musical comedy or an operetta of some

sort.

Bill Bloomfield—I like the production they're putting on now. My
preference is murder mysteries.

Leila Davis—A musical comedy. With the cooperation of the choir

I think this could be done.

Dave Humpherics—After deep consideration, I'd lite a comedy,

Martha Goldsborough—I'd like to see the Players combine with

the chorus and have a musical production.

Jim Metcalf—Classics!!

Sue Samuels—I'd like to see the Players do a good drama or a

true comedy. (Classics).

June Walls—I think a comedy would be good.

Al Easterby—I like something light—a comedy,

Billy Russell—I'd like to see a comical satire on the professors and

students of Washington College written by yours truly.

Chuck Waesche—Instead of the one-act plays in the middle of the

year I'd like to see something very light, for example, something

on the line of a minstrel show.

A Letter To
The Editor

Let me begin by staling I am a

"Joe Student" who is not afraid of

stating his name or beliefsl Let me,

fini of all, state thai ihc changes

which have come about tbu week

have been, in my opinion, mcxtly

unaccepted! In my own opinion I

generally concur wiih ihe diangc. I

(eel that the way ii has a>ine about,

however, is wholly wrong. People, in

general, are opposed to change. They
become set in their ways and beliefs.

There is but one way to aSeci a

change and that is by accustoming

people lo a gradual acceptance rather

iban by the abrupt way things have

been conducted. How aboui affect-

ing the change by &isi showing the

whole question open to debate. In-

quiries ihrougb inierviews of the stu-

dent) u well as appcab for sugges-

tions would accomplish this transition

in a much quicker fashion.

Now that I have discussed how to

affect the conversion of public opin-

ion, may I now state my views on one
specific aspect of the transition,

1 am against the coat and tie prin-

ciple. I feel that it should be enough
to suggest the men shave and dress

neatlyl When I eai with my parents

at home I wear a sport shin and a

clean pair of trousers—] do this be-

cause wearing dress shirts constantly

adds to the expense of my family's

budget; I feel I am still well dressed,

though not in fashion, for dining out
in a respectable restaurant.

Down here at school I do not feel

I am dining out. I dress for comfort

and convenience. I cannot afford to

dry clean my coai constantly, nor can

I afford to have my shirts consunily

laundered. I feel that I am welt dress-

ed and in accord with the fashion of

college when I eat in a casual, but

near fashion. Why then, may I ask,

are we subjeaed to an army discipline?

Make it obligatory that the men shave

Senior Of
The Week

With this issue, the Elm honors

Tony Tonian as senior of the week.

Dotn iti Rosiove. Russia, February

21. 1930, Tony spent all his youth in

the East. He has traveled extensively

through Europe, Asia and North Afri-

ca, When asked what he enjoyed

most in all his travels he replied.

"Paris, because of her fascinating his-

torical backgrouad, especially the

FolliesI"

In 1947, soon after the war, Tony
came to America—to his "land of

milk and Honey," He attended St.

Andrew's Prep before coming to

Washington College.

Last year Tony was president of

the .\rt Club and chairman of

W.S,S.F. He became a member of

the Varsity Club this year. Tennis, of

course, is his favorite sport.

Photography, painting and Jean arc

his main interests at present. College

photographer, editpr of the Pegasus

and vice-president of Lambda Chi

are just a few of the many offices he

now holds in student activities,

Tony's major is Chemistry. Next

year he plans either to enter Maryland

as a medical student, or work for the

United Nations as a linguist.

A Suggestion

Washington Collegians do not ap-

pear to have any particular love for

hymn singing, at least that's the way

it sounds on Thursday morning dur-

ing assembly. In fact, it almost be-

comes convincing that Washington

Collegians do not have any love for

singing, because even the old school

song doesn't bring out the voices.

Several years ago, Mrs. E. Wini-

fred Opgrande wrote a school song

that seemed to appeal to everyone.

The words were good, the music,

which she composed, was singable,

and best of all. everyone liked to

sing it.

Here are the words:

Our alma mater, we'll always cherish

To thee we pledge our fondest

dreams.

Maroon and Black will never perish,

While honor, truth, and sen'icc

gleam.

Beneath thy banner, will always

gather

Your loyal sons and daughters true.

Thy hallowed halls of fame and

valor

Will guide us all the long years

through.

Now, all that is needed is a copy of

the music for the assembly pianist,

and perhaps a good song will come
forth from the crowd. It's worth a try.

Reid Hall —
CONFIDENTIAL

By Etetty Blanton

Good evening, ladies and gentle-

men and readers of the "Elm". This

is an on-the-spot-report, direct from

the inside walls of Reid Hall.

Here we arc standing in the hall-

way, and what's this going on? A
pajama contest? Miss Anderson in

her cotton casuals of chartusc and

yellow. Miss Haten with her strik-

ing pink satin. Miss Waterman and

Miss Pasquarclla in their fire engine

red p-js, and there is Miss Goldsbor-

ough in her—What pajamas?

Evie Hamilton walks into B. Tow-

send's room, "Big feet" steps non-

chanily into the favorite mouse trap.

Could this mean that Evie is a rat? Af-

ter much ado and careful concentra-

tion of mechanical minds the mouse

trap is reset, B. T. turns around to

gab and absent mindedly backs into

same trap herself. What is this, a rat

race? B. T.'s roommate, Miss Willcy,

doesn't notice all of this as she has

her binoculars trained on the back

room of the Theta Chi house where a

lively game of Pilch is in progress.

The other end of the hall is alive

with camera fiends. Teny KniU is pos-

ing prettily in her lingerie. June Walls

has struck another pose but the theme

is basically the same.

Poem for the day

—

Suzie had a kitten.

The kitten liked her bed.

It stayed there too long,

Nough said 11

Speaking of beds, Parks and Wa-

terman had quite a tussle over who

was going to sleep on the third mat-

tress one Saturday night.

Quite a rumpus on the third floor.

Seems like Cora Lee, Claire, Carol H.,

B. C, P. Anderson, Wanita, Delaney

and Sandra got notes from the Reid

Hall Council because they didn't

make their beds.

Jennifer Dobbs is going to take a

bath. She is carrying towel, soap,

washrag and victrola. Victrola????

Boo Locker just emerged from her

historians with her favorite saying,

"Does anybody have any food?" She

and Marilyn Bock are called "Hungry

Incorporated."

Del Brinsficld has a novel qucsiios

Del: "Why docs everybody get u.

on Sunday at 6 o'clock to get read

for breakfast when it isn't till l(i>

Joke of the week: When Carol Ojl

erson was spied carrying a coffee
p{

down the hall she was reminded g

the electrical appliance rule. She n

plied: "Oh, I don't use a hot plan

I just put it on the radiator.

The loudspeaker really comes u

with some gems. The gem for ihi

week is:

Speaker: Second Floor, is B, {

Jones there?"

B. C; "Yes, I'm here,"

Speaker: "B. C, your water
j

runningi"

Joan Vanick and Jo Cusack spcn

many pleasant hours reminisceni

their mischievous times up and dui-i

fire escapes and in and out of foRs.

Down on the first floor, Ish n,

Newman are having quite an

ment. The topic of the conversaiis

seems to be over who will feed ;

and Mrs. Damn Rabbit?

Melon loves to show everyone ht

new light. Turn it on and see i

Social Note—B. A., June Walk

Sugie and Jean Davis have just guiiH

back from a trip to New York. Thej

had lunch in the Pick Up Room o

the Biltmore.

Betty Aycrs and Marilyn Sl.inVd

can sell grandstand tickets t

daily Foo Foo Football games. Thn

have ringside seats as a new field hi!

recently been inaugurated op

their window. Bob Stahl, Bill Blitoa

field and John Minnich seem

the regular starting line up but—ihi

eyes of Reid Hall are upon them

sec if they ever will complete a loi

ward pais. Marilyn's answer to ibi

great question comes to them by \

of her record. Use Grandma's LJ^

soap Foo Foo.

The lights are getting dim and Rfr

ryone is preparing for Sack 101. Tit

walls are casting eerie shadows

around and it is hard to recognia

anyone approaching your faithful

porter. Better leave now before ife

Whip cracker comers me for i

laundry money.

"Flashlight Caught"

and don't wear dungarees in Hodson,

but don't subject us to an incon-

venient out-of-date mode of college

dress—the coat and tic rule. Of coune,

I cannot see anyone not wearing coal

and lies on Sunday, as it/- it a day of

both reverence and leisure.

In closing, may 1 commend you on
your excellent idea of soft dinner mu-
sic which makes our dinners much
more palatable.

Richard Wolfe

Now that dean slips are gone and

forgotten and alt election bets have

been paid off, W.C. is once again

back to normal.

Congratulations to the senior class

for giving such a successful Sadie

Hawkins Dance. Good luck to our

newly weds, Spence Latham and B. C.

Jones. With sixteen kids as a must

they will need it.

Medhi, do you really believe in

those eight balls?

I've seen and heard a lot about

court cases, but the one I heard on

a certain tape recorder is the most

interesting one I've come across in a

long time.

From what I hear, everything that

[could be classified as unconventional

happened last Saturday night. Every-

one was paired off all right at the

I

beginning of the evening, but what

la mixup at the end. How about it.

Tom Halle? . . . "Bulb", you just

can't get away from Centrcville. can

you?

I thought we had seen the end of

the beach parties at the "Poor Man's

Country Club," but I guess you can't

let a good thing go to waste, especial-

ly when it costs twenty dollars a keg,

"Mule," you really must be worn
out after that long walk last Sunday.

Stump Gardner and A| Zoloskl are

looking for dates for tonight. What's

the matter, boys, did your girl friend

get hitched?

Who brought whose steak back

from the pledge banquet last Mon-
day night?

Bud Haggerty's is turning into an-

other Madison Square Garden. Those
farm boyi are pretty big, aren't they.

Hank?

Congratulations, Parker, after two

dates you finally cam« through.

Cora Lee, what is all this ia!l

about big red apples . , , and uhai^

more, what is this sign you have i£

your room to remind you of yon

hate campaign?

Tell Us all about your New Yorl

escapades, girls.

This new snack bar cat has to p-

he's worse than Albert,

Ken and Bark^ have you finally lit

cided who has more Scotch blood <>

them?

Steynen swears on a Lars

Mars comic book that there is noi>

ing between him and Betty.

That was quite a jaunt the K-^'

took to Baltimore last Sunday. Globe

trotters, spaghetti, fog and alt—bui ii

was great, huh, kidsl

Docs everybody know this i

nice to Del Week"? Happy birthday,

' Congratulations to Billy Russell <f

getting his hand beat up, hence ™'*

ing a week of lacrosse practice.

Let's all turn out to get a gaud"

at the K.A. Sweetheart this Saiui-

day. Got any inside dope on who i'

going to be?

Bye now. Don't eat too much ""'

key. See ya' around.

College Cleaners

SEE

WES EDWARDS

COMPLIMENTS

KENT PUBLISHING CO.
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K A Wins Frat Crown; East Hall Undefeated

In The PRESSBOX
(With JOE SZYMANSKI)

At a recent meeting, the complete Maroon and Black soccer

iquad elected Rod Ware, Doug Tilley, and Ted Beddow as captains

{or 1953, and listed the following players on their All-Opponent soc-

cer team of '52:

Outside Right—Regesta (Delaware)

Outside Left—Brodsky (Baltimore)

Inside Right—Santos (Kings)

Inside Left—Jones (Drexel)

Center Forward—Rostek (Baltimore)

Right Half—Wilkinson (Drexel)

Center Half—Bcde (Towson)

Left Half—Henry (Hopkins)

Right Fullback—Kinter (Delaware)

Left Fullback—Maggetti (Baltimore)

Goalie—Siedlicki (Baltimore)

In addition to the All-Opponent squad they also nominated the

following on their All Mason-Dixon Team represented by Baiti'

more, Towson, Loyola, Western Maryland and Hopkins: Goalie—

Siedlicki (Baltimore), Fullbacks—Cohn (Hopkins), and Maggetti

(Baltimore), Halfbacks—Shessley (Baltimore), Bede (Towson)

Henry (Hopkins), Outside Right—Zimmerman (Towson), Inside

Right—Budnitz (Hopkins), Center Forward—Rostek (Baltimore)

Inside Left—Reinsfelder (Loyola), Outside Left—Brodsky (Balti^

more).

Did you know that there exists in soccer, a bowl game held in

St. Louis, Missouri? This year one of the top flight teams in the

East, Baltimore University, has a great chance to be chosen for the

bowl tilt, as indicated by their past record of two straight undefeated

seasons. I can see no reason why they shouldn't get this year's

bid, and if they do, here's hoping Coach Cal Ermcr and his High-

landtown gangsters will bring home the bacon. If they don't get

the bid this year, they won't get it next season because Washington

hopes to throw the light of defeat into the eyes of the champions.

John Grim and Bill Russell concluded their college careers

against Drexel Tech in Philadelphia, by playing one of their finest

games of the year. Both displayed good footwork and will be miss-

ed next year. Captain Grim, who had some tough luck in calling

the toss of the coin before games, is looking for\vard to brighter ho-

rizons in the field of business administration, or if Uncle Sam calls

him, he might be seen performing with All-American Larry Surock

in service ball.

Next year's competition will even be greater than this year's,

due to the newly scheduled games with Roanoke, University of Vir-

ginia, Gettysburg, Franklin and Marshall, and maybe West Chester.

After a defeat at the hands of Baltimore University Bees, the

Shoremen lost their scoring punch and ended the season with shut-

out losses against Balto. U., Hopkins, and Drexel. But Coach Howie

Nesbitt is looking forward to a winning season in '53, with such re-

turning lettermen as: Captains Ware, Beddow and Tilley, Smoot,

Appleby, Szymanski, Riggin, Hanifee, Geissler, Bounds, Jennings,

and LaPorace. As Johnny Ray sings, "Faith Can Move Mountains,"

so wait till next year.

It is hoped that Dick Weller wiH return next year to his inside

right position instead of completing his 11 credit hours in summer
school.

Freshmen Prospects
,The freshman prospect of ihis week

is Dick Brockcll, of Elklon, Md.

Dick stands 6 feet, 3</] inches lall

and tips the scale at 194 pounds. He
aiicnded Elkion High School and

while there earned 12 letters in four

jporis: soccer, football, basketball and

baseball. In his freshman year, Dick

earned letters in soccer, basketball,

and baset)all. Instead of following up
all three sports, our promising prospect

switched his fall interest to football.

He played quarterback on the Elk-

'on high team and earned 3 letters

'1 grid sport. Dick averaged 26 points

per game for his four years of basket-

ball. Baseball is the (all blonde's

favorite sport.

In his .lenior year he blasted 'out

bciler than a .500 baiting average.

He hope; to some day play major

league baseball, and the fact that he

*« great confidence in Coach Kibler

's a baseball coach is one of the rea-

'^n* he has come to Washington.

Dick's main reason (or coming to

"ic Shore's College is the fact that

''e prefers a small s^ool to pursue

his college education. He is interested

n Economics, but he has not made

"P his mind in his choice of a major

"une of study.

Hardwood
Loop Planned

After completing such a fine job.

organizing and planning the touch

football iniramurals, CIcIc Cannone
back on the job, this time handling

intramural basketball.

This court league is not scheduled

to begin until after the Christmas

holidays. However, when it does be-

gin, the gymnasium will be available

not only for the league contests, but

for each team to practice in. Last

year the teams did not have this op-

portunity, and this should promote

better, more organized hardwood

squads.

Congratulations are in order to Cleie

and to the three top teams of the

football league—East Halt, G.I. Hall,

and KA., for their winning spirit.

Not only do the winners deserve

praise, for it was the teams in the

lower bracket of the standings that

kept the league intact. These teams

did not give up when pitted against

a strong rival, but fought to knock

ihem out of the top spots,

Samele
Impressive

By John Hughfs

In the third of a scries of scrim-

mages, Bainbridge's hoopstcrs downed

the Sho'raen 65-51, on Tuesday, Nov.

14.

Captain Danny Samele showed his

usual form, dropping in 21 point

through the nets, while playing a fine

floor game. In the later stages of the

game freshman Bob Sullivan looked

very good. Although he only scored

two points, his rebounding work was

excellent.

Coach Edward L. Athey remarked

that his team is still in the building

stage, and that there is a lot of

work to be done before the team opei

its regular season against Bridgew

ler on Saturday. Dec. 6, The coach

also added that he ha.s no starting

five and ihat there will probably be

ten men alternating on this starting

gioup. The first ten men on the squad

all have equal court abilities. These

II average around 6'1" and the need

for a tall man is already being fell

The tallest man on the leam^ 6'5"

Frank Ferris who has t)cen decFared

ineligible to play this year, as he

transferred here from Davis-Elkins

College.

Under the watchful eye of Howie

Nesbitt, J.V. practice began last Mon-

day. Approximately 18 boys reported

for the squad. Of these, 12 will be

kepi. The J.V. outlook is a bit bright-

er for the boys this year, as they arc

playing almost as many games as

the varsity, including several road

trips.

Tech Downs
Sho'men

The Washington College soccer

team dosed its 1932 season by losing

to Drexel Tech, 20, in Philadelphia

last Saturday. The game, due to

weather conditions, was stopity played.

After an all night rain, the field was

virtually a small lake, and the situa-

tion was not bettered by a steady driz-

zle throughout the contest.

After a scoreless first half, the

Dragons scored with two minutes left

in the third period. A shot was tak-

en at goalie Szymanski but the wet

ball slipped out of his hands in front

of the goal, and was immediately con-

verted into a score. The final Drexel

tally was made by their center for-

ward who kicked the ball into the

lower right corner of the nets from

12 yards out. This concluded the

scoring, but the two teams were still

fighting spiritedly at the final whistle.

The Shoremen showed a slow of-

fense as they took but two shots at

the goal in the entire game, while

Drexel showed a smooth agile, give

and go oSense. Outstanding in a

ing cause was Phil Riggan who shone

on both offense and defense. Coach

Nesbitt put every man into the fray in

a vain effort to stem the tide. Two
newcomers, who played their ' first

game in collegiate competition, were

Bill Benhoff and Dick Norris. They
both played eommendably and should

contribute to next year's team. Special

mention should be made of Coach

Howie Nesbitt, who whipped his

charges into a cohesive playing unit.

CONGRATULATIONS

!

C. U. Edges
Harriers
Washington's crosscountry squad

ended its dual meet program last

week, by bowing to Catholic Universi-

ty. 27 to 28.

Both C.U. and the Shoremen had

beaten Gallaudet College by identical

scores of 21 to 34, and a close race

between the Cardinals and the Sho'-

inen was anticipated by both team

aches.

Mickey DiMaggio Aossed the finish

line first, running the 3.6 mile course

19 minutes, 55 seconds, Lou Buck-

ley was second in 20.04. The follow-

ing Sho' harriers finished seventh,

eighth, and eleventh: Ells Boyd, Ber-

nie Thomas, and George Eichelberger.

Favo, Brennan and Schmidt, of C.U.,

broke from ihe stariiiig line like shou
from a cannon and ran the first

half-mile in record lime. At the 1.8

mile mark, DiMaggio and Buckley

sirided past the tiring Rcdbirds and
pushed them lo third, fourth, and fifth

positions where they finished the race.

Coach Ed Athey's thinclads have

been preping this week for the an-

nual Mason-Dixon Cross-Country

Championship which will be held

Saturday, November 22, at Gallaudet

College. Fifteen schools will be rep-

resented in the colorful festival which

is run over the thickly wooded 4 mile

Gallaudet College course.

The sports staff of the ELM wishes

to express its sincercst congratula-

tions to Coach Edward L. Athey of

Ihe Athletic Department, for plan-

ning and producing such a fine Ma-

son-Dixon Basketball Clinic last Sat-

urday.

Cagers Show
Good Attittide
Coach Al Barthelme is pleased

with the attitude and performance

of the University of Baltimore bas-

ketball squad in prc'season scrim-

mages.

The Bees are young and like to

run but the lack of experience does

not dull their confidence. Gi| Felter

is the only senior on the team.

Barthelme said that his f>oys think

that they can repeat as Mason-Dixon

champs. They won last year with a'

squad of sophomores and freshmmen.

With a week of practice to go, the

Bees are hitting the basket with con-

sistency. Barthelme thinks that the

advanced shooting is a sign that they

isrill probably do more scoring than

last year.

Welsh led the Bees in assists last

season and is a valuable man in

Barthelme's control style of basketball

He is a good backboard man.

Thetas Bow, 18-13

The accurate passing of Slump

Gardner and Al Zalo$ki, plus the

traordinary pass receiving of Harold

While, enabled Kappa Alpha to an-

nex the 1952 intramural fraternity

crown.

White's performance, snagging a

fourth quarter pass just inside the

end zone, spelled the difference for

the K.A.'s as Thcia's Randy Hamell

sparked a late drive which almost up-

set the apple-cart.

The K.A.' "6" scored first, then

Theia led 7-(j and the half ended.

Zaloski scored his second touchdown

and then White made it 18 lo 7. But

the fast stepping Bob Lipsiiz,plus the

cool play of Rod Ware, put the los-

ers back in ihe game with only 2

minutes remaining. They regained

possession of the ball, but time ran

out and a new champion was crown-

ed.

G.I. vs. East HaJl

By finishing one-two in the league

standings the East Hall and G.I.

elevens will clash Monday afternoon

for the league championship, The

Snakes will carry a clean slate of 7-0

10 Monday's tiile-go, while the only

blemish on G.f.'s record in seven

games is a one-touchdown loss to East

Hall last month. G.I. downed Middle

Hall, 20 to 9 to secure a playoff berth.

Monday's game should be a toss-

up as far as picking a winner goes.

as the previous meeting between the

two teams resulted in the East Halt-

ers pulling out an 18-13 decision, Both

teams relied mainly on a strong air

attack in their first crack at each other,

while G.I.'s Ronnie Sisk and East

Halls John Wilson handled the pass-

Despite the East Hall-G.I. finish

in the league, K.A, and Foxwell Hall

also made strong bids for the touch

football crown at the Shore College,

while Somerset, Theia Chi. Lambda

Chi and Middle Hall finished in a

spirited style of play.

Cleie Cannone, director of the

league, announced that an All-Star

team would be picked from the eight

teams entered in the grid loop. The

choices for such a squad will be

available for the next issue of the

ELM.
Team Standings

W L T Pts Pts

East Hall 7 171 37

G.I. Hall /.-- 5 I 141 84

KA 5 2 114 64

Foxwell 3 2 1 73 52

Somerset 2 4 1 66 85

Theta Chi 2 4 71 86

Lambda' Chi 1 5 16 141

Middle Hall 6 25 120

MD Court Clinic Held On Shore

The annual Mason-Dixon Confer-

ence Basketball Clinic was held at

the Chestertown High School gym-

nasium, Chestertown. Md., last Sat-

urday, Noveml)er 15.

Included in the three hour pro-

gram were talks and demonstrations

by Coaches 'Lefty" Reitz of Loyola

College. Al Barthleme of Baltimore

University. Earl Kilhan of Towson

Teachers, and Ed Athey of Washing-

ton College.

Official interpretation of rules and

infraction of rules of the game were

discu5.scd and demonstrated by Mr.

Dallas Shiriey, President of the Nat'l

Board of Basketball Ofiicials.

The showing of a film entitled,

"King Basketball." concluded the

clinic which was attended by coach-

es and players from Baltimore, Wash-

ington, Delaware, and the Eastern

Shore of Md,

The following is a list of schools

and colleges represented: Cordova

High. Chestertown High, Centrcville

High, Sievcnsville, Sudlersville. Piits-

ville, Wicomico, Federalsburg, Middle-

town, Denton, Ccditon, Millslwro,

Wesley Jr. College, Washington Col-

lege. Loyola College. Towson Stale

Teachers College, and Baltimore Uni-

versity.

Despite the poor weather condi-

tions, the spectator interest was high

and everyone was pleased with the

clinic.

Coach Reitz started the program

rolling by talking and demonstrating

individual offense, particularly empha-

sizing ihe variety of shots a player

takes in a game.

Al Barthleme. assisted by his Bal-

timore University team, spoke and

demonstrated the aitack on the zone

defense, which was very effective and

enlightening.

Coach Athey and his squad gave

an exhibition of individual defense,

stressing position and stance, front

line play, the switch, and defense at

the post.

Earl Killian, using the Sho' team,

set up several court drills and out of

bounds plays.

Of particular note in the talk by

Mr. Shirley was the new "one and

one foul shoi rule." If a player is

fouled and is not in Ihe act of shoot-

ing, he gets his regular one shot at

the foul line. However, if he misses

this shot, he is given another chance

to convert a score by another foul

try. This is the "one and one ruling,"

No longer will the Baltimore Bees

be able to play a possession style of

ball by waving their foul shots during

the entire game. The rule states that

a foul shot must be taken now, and

cannot be taken out of bounds until

the late moments of the contest.

The "King Basketball' film which

was shown at the conclusion of the

(Continued on Page 4)
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Dr. Brooks Anderson:

Antiques and Sociology

One of ihc less pre-possessing,

most interesting new [aculiy members

on campus lliis year is Dr. Brooks

Anderson, professor of sociology and

head of [he economics and sociology

dcpaiimeni. Dr. Andcreon has mi-

grated to W.C. fiom Albany. New

York. He is no stranger to ihe Eastern

Shore, however, for lie received his

iindevgraduatc degree from St. John's

in nearby Annapolis. .After receiving

his B.\. he suidied for his doctorate

at Columbia, and ivas awarded a

Ph.D- in 194.i.

Dr. .\nderson first taught at West-

niinsier College in Salt Lake City, and

siiue then has seen duly ai Winthrop

College in South Sarolina, Davidson

College in North Carolina, and rnost

recenilv at Marictia College in Ohio.

.After all this travelling, however, he

finds Washington College's location a

welcome convenience—his f>wn people

live in Baltimore and Mrs, Ander-

son's branch of the family arc in

North Carolina, making Chcsicrtown

an easy compromise.

Speaking of Mrs. Anderson, she

-shehas her own lies in Chcsiertown-

teaches the fourth and fifth grades a

the elementary school here. They live

on College Avenue, within noise range

of Foxwell. and in a position to ccn-

ior the Aiheys" television program ef-

fectively. The Atheys' tasie in TV has

improved marvelously since Septem-

ber, it is reported.

The \ndei-sons share a common in-

terest in antiques, which Dr. Ander-

son especially enjoys collecting and

refinishing. He also likes gardening,

boating, and crabbing—he is in the

right part of the country.

The new professor thinks that Ches-

terlown is just "pleasantly isolated",

and really likes W.C. His students

like him. loo. and the way his dry

sense of humor enlivens his sociology

clas.ses. However, he believes ihcre is

almost loo much social life at school

—maybe he hasn't heard how studies

can interfere with our education,

.At any raie_ we like the new man

haunting the halls of Ferguson, and

hope he's around for years to come.

Canterbury
Hears Dean
1 he Very Reverend James O. Pike,

dean of the cathedral of St. John

ilie Divine, New York City_ was ih?

guest speaker ai the home of Judge

and Mrs. Collins this past Wednesday

evening, November I9ih. Several

townspeople, faculty members, and

students aiiendcd, at Ihe invitation

of Russell Gale.

Dean Pike elaborated on the various

perspectives that people hold towards

religion. The basis of his talk involved

the humanistic and materialistic ap-

proach 10 religion. Of specific im-

portance were his staiemenis on Marx-

i.sm and the Kinsey Report and how

they differ from the average per-

spective of religion-

Thc next meeting of the Canter-

bury Club will be held at Emmanuel

Episcopal Church at .^i:00 p.m. on Sun-

day, November 23. At this time. Broth-

er Sidney, of the Liberian Mission,

speak. Reservaiions for dinner,

which will cost S.50, must be made by

Saiurday evening, .-\l.so there will be

a breakfast served in the morning of

that same day following 8:00 p.m.

Holy Communion service.

Behind The Curtain ... Or
"The Week Of The Play"

What a week-endl" Vc*. everyone

reallv had a great time. No, not too

many people on campus over Satur-

day and Sunday, but we ogl a pretty

good Stan on the set. Oh sure, we'll

have it done by technical rehearsal , . .

Hey, b this color too bright for

(he walls. You're going to use thai:-

It's terrible. I'll ask Mrs. Opgrande

ihcn if you don't like it. She'l know

how it will look . . . . ,
she says oi..

My gosh, it sure goes on bright, doesn't

it. Oh well, maybe it won't drj- ihat

way.

That sofa just won't do. i'tn afraid

you'll have to get another one. The

"color is bad and ii sinks too low. The

cast just can't seem to get up out of

iL Try Somerset. They might have

one around somewhere. Those win-

dows jusi have to get painted. All you

have is enamel! That's too shiny for

leaded glass. Send George downtown

..... ves and here's a lisi of some

other siufT we need. Just charge it

.... we have lots of moneyl I can't

find any brushes. Oh. this darn paint

is getting all over everything but the

windows.

Where's that pri^ man? We need

twelve more glasses. 1 guess you'll

have to gei them at the dime store.

No , . . . We can't aflord two cui glass

decanters. And they don'i make the

cheap ones. Try to borrow some,

.And pick up that waier botlle from

the library. Will you please get off

this stage if you're not doing any-

thing. The cast isn't supposed to he

up here anyway. You don't come on

till 8:30. Yes, we'll have your props

(or you . . . they're around here some-

where.

How are the tickets coming? You

cant find row K, That's Thursday

you're looking at. dupe! Are

color blind? No wonder. Who filled

in this chart anyivay. They sure did

get things fouled up. I wonder il

has paid tor these or is going

Watch that box^ the tops coming off

and all the change will he on the

Boor. No. first row in the balcony

been sold .... sorry. Maybe we

could interest you in some side seats.

Here comes part of the cast. Have

you got those lights fixed yet? Not

that one, try a blue filter on it. Makes

ie walls look funny. What in the

orld happened to the make-up? Oh.

well, these rehearsals are just for the

ts and lines anyhow. If this goes

right 111 be amazed. Hey. you for-

to turn off the house lights. Are

you going to leave them on during

:he whole performance?

Now cast .... there's a reviewer

in the audience tonight. Be on your

toes. You can't find what? No socks.

Quick, the prop man. get him some

socks, yes, size II. No, that sofa is too

big for the stage, we'll just have to

; another one. The cast doesn't

have room to walk. Try East Hall this

lime. That fire-place. Honestly, what

did you do to it? I'll bet you changed

your mind about 6 times before

Thursday. It looks freakish. When
you going to finish those doors?

They will really look good to the re-

iewer that way. Thursday afternoon?

)h well, jusi so ifs ready by 8:30 1

guess we'll be all right.

The choir is g"ing to sing here?

Ye gadsl Yes, we can move the stuff

back. Be careful not to punch any

holes in the walls. They break easy.

Thursday afternoon, stage crew. Eve-

ryone will have to f>e here. Light re-

hearsal at 6:30, Good luck!

The clip for the gun is gone! We
have exactly 8 hours until that cur-

tain goes up. Yes, get a car. You'll

have to get to .Annapolis and back

by G:30, No, I'll write a check. How
much! Just for a gunt Don't run off

the bridge for heaven's sake. I wonder

what will happen nexil

That rug is just too bright. Try

the sororities. They all have rugs.

But, it's pouring rain .... we'll be

drenched. "The show must go on."

Now .... thai doesn't look half bad.

Do you mind if I drive a tack or two

through this? Make sure the outside

lights are on tonight .... and get

me a table from somewhere. Make-

up at 6:30? O.K. Ill check with you

down there. He hasn't turned in his

tickets yet. I never saw time go so fast.

Seems like we should be starling the

rehearsals .... oh well, it's here.

Yes. and before you know it, it's all

It couldn't be 8:S0. I'r

you remember your cues? I lost

book. Well, here goes. Act I is or

way. Boy. will I steep tonight!

Do

Hhone 283

"Indians" Rated . .

.

(Continued from Page One)

Out of Miss Christie's vapid leads.

Betty Ayrcp and Don Steynen created

likeable characters—no mean achieve-

ment, Althougli Mr. Steynen migbt

have been a little more forceful at

times, he captured admirably the ap-

propriate nonchalance, It was not

Miss Ayrcs' fault that at one crucial

point her role is impossible to play.

Miss Christie having forgotten that

the spectator at a play, unlike the

reader of a novel, is forced to watch

the person spoken to, as well as the

speaking. Miss -Ayers was asked

to cower before a man against whom
she might have been figured to score

a first-round knockout. Otherwise, she

played well, especially in her range

of facial expression,

.Although Pete Burbage and Sue

Stalling scored at times, each was too

igid. Mr. Btubagc went from extreme

inderplaying to extreme overplaying,

ind although he sometimes did the

former well, one felt the lack of a

ddlc register. Effective at first in

projecting a personality outside of her

own. Miss Stalling eventually wore us

down with her silent-movie glances

and her pauses beyond the point of

ispense. She simply left her part in

[he oven too long.

The play was directed by El Dryden

ind Jimmy Metcalf, who composed

the scenes well and saw to it that one

could watch even actors in the back-

ind with interest, while a partic-

ly effective set was constructed

under the supervision of Spcnce Lat-

ham.

Norman James

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chestertown 30

Compliments

of

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN. MARVLAND

Phone 241

M-D Court Clinic . . .

(Continued from Page 3)

clinics, wa.s very educational. It

a fine program in every respect and

iL is Jiopcd that it can be held again

sometime hei^e on the Shore.

V^^^^m^

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chestertown, Maryland

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

COMPLIMENTS

Townshend, Kane & Co.

Clothing— Shoes
Haberdashery

Tux For Hirt — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Order

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Eveiything Needed For Building

Chestertown, Maryland

Phone 678-679

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famous:

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

COOPER'S Hardware Store
Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE Id
- LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAmiNC
NELSON

J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Gill's

The Washington College Book Store
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - -1 P.M.
SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

College Student
Complete Line of

Notebooks — Brief Cases — Fillers — Pen and Pencil Sets

Ring Binders — Pencil Sharpeners — EHctionaries — Rulers

Staplers — Globes— Rubber Stamps and Pads

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
All Makes — Convenient Terms

RECORD OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Inc.
TELEPHONE 401 CHESTERTOWN, MD.
llininillinillmmmiiimii iiimiii imiimmmni.
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Zetas Take Annual Stunt Night Cup
Alumni Team
plays Tonight

(he newly organized alumni baaki

ball [cam will play iis initial game

iiishi againsi the Washinglon College

varsity in the high school gym. Stan-

iflg time is 3:30 p.m.

I'he alumni team has beni organic

ed by veteran ball player Jack Smiih,

gijiluatc ol ^9^'^. Harry Ru«ell will

line as manager for their debut

All tiaskciball letter winners of the

lasi icvera! years have beun invited

[o panicipatc. The team as ii now
^[ands includes: Nick ScalUon, 52;

Ken Sullivan. -52: Jack Smith, '.--2; Bill

Bri-gan. "52; Rol>cri Johnson. "52: Ber-

oie Rudo, '52; Waller Romaniiion,

tS; Jack Burke. 'iO: Bill 'Smith, '•10:

Mike Kaidash. 11: Howard PFund,

JO; and Phil Skipp, '57.

Ihij Ik the first lime thai an alum-

ni team has been organiied for Wash-

ington College. It is hoped that this

gjmc will be only ihc firsi of many
more tii come.

Rules- for the game have bctn

chjngwl slightl*. Ihc first ^0 or 41

|M>inls made by a single team will

auiiimaiically bring halftime. The
6iM SO or 81 points wil] bring the

eml III [be game.

Playey^ers Plan

Next Production

KiMowing the luccwsful pre^rnta-

Iwn i.f the fall drama "The Utile

Indians", the Wa/thingion Players

are planning for the midwinter pro-

ducimn, .'datml for production in

March

\ Lommitiee has been appointed
lu present pOMibiliiies for the usual

cvjM;rimenial plays for this proenia-
lion The selection may be announced
Iwlore Christmas vacation.

f JMing for this production will be-

gin immediately (ollowing the holi

iiliu. President George Cromwell urg-

<:> I hat all students, regardless ol

whcEher or not they arc members
Ot the group, iry out for parts.

It its la^t meeting^ ihe group voted
1(1 abandon the idea of joining wiih
Ihe Mount Vcmon Literary in ihc

prcseniation of Theater in the Round.
Il was decided that (his would be
lefi up 111 ihe literary group entirely.

Receive National

Recognition

: Janic 'aimer a junior and a mem-
l*r ,.{

*.<- ..fit

Mplia

of III

Cbi Omega sorority,

r MaryLind 4-H mem
IX.'!,

t.l acbies c nutiimal recognition

^ grcss held in Chi-

^ lago in November.

!9 Il
J:u.ice receivedH Hher award in the

1 f: lield of dairy pro.

k luciion aiid man-

Higenicnt. She h^a

H iccn working vvitli

groni

uibei

for seven yennt ;ind

if the world cham|)ion

W'lRir.n

1 \gri.

euni a

ilturul

tigliind

t the Cambridge Roy-

Show held in Cam-

iiing wtlh line calf, Janice now

P> a herd dI ihiriy-lwii purebred flol-

*='» cattle >yhicb she brccdi ifnd

Twas three week:* before Chrisunas,

When in the Snack Bar

The shouts that were given,

Were heard near and far.

For up on the bulletin board I could we
The scheduled e.xanis, just as pbin as could be.

What a way to start Christmas.

I said with a sigh,

Registrations — exams.

Oh — they'll never say die.

And we'll never get all this stuff finished in time

With assembly, bazaars and Stunt Night all in line.

All through that short week

Many fast plans were made
And now for my nickel

"White Christmas" was played.

The shopping lists mounted as budgets were scorned

And needles were clicking as argylcs were formed.

'Twas two weeks before Christmas

.^nd in old C-town
^

*

Pi-arr should have been reigning

But ihaos was found

Instead of the ustial cheer and great job,

Bkiehooks were facing each girl and each boy.

But who cares about bluebooks

When Christmas is near!

The students were anxious

To sliow they'd no fear.

So up on the ronftoj) the Lambda's did go

To ])ut up a Santa with beard white as snow.

And next door, the Thelas in lighted'array

Were ready to welcome

The spirit so gay.

And in yellow and blue and in green and in red

Season's greetings to everyone all Phi Sigs said.

And on the last house

Of Fraternity row.

The K.A.'s were displaying

A red Yuletide bow.

\nd in evei->; sorority room on the hill

Bricjht lighted Christmas trees, corners did fiU.

\ week full of parties.

A wri-krulloffun.

A niglit nut for freshmen

V.iratinn begun,

\nd as nld friends departed the Mhnol nn the Shore,

They left with the by-word "New Year's^Baltimore!'

'Twas the night before Christmas

\nd ill Chestcrtown

Not a creature was stirring

There wasn't a sound.

And as over the old "Sacred L" Santa flew

He inutlered those words that were heard by a few —
"Merry Christmas to all at old W.C.

And a New Yfar tbat'.s happy as happy can Ix-!"

Mary Lee Lincoln
Wins Individual
Zeia Tau Alpha

group presentation

ororiiy to<»k the annual Stunt Night cup lor the best
h a rendition of satire in verse on the six wives of

y the 8ih. Individual winner for the event was Mary Lee Lincoln with
an interpretation of the French "can can" dance.

Speaking in unison, the sis wixcs of Henry Tudor, King of England,
depicted their life in hades—claiming it wasn't so bad after all Henry play-
ed by Sue VVeber. tried his best to dominate his wives but with no luck,

Mary Lee Lincoln, member of Alpha Omicron Pi sorority, went through
the fas[ paces to the lively music of the French dance that has remained
on the popularity list, the "can can.'"

Judges for the event were faculty members: Mrs. E. Winifred Opgrandc.
Dr. Minnie P. Knipp, Miss Joan Hartman and Mr. Edward Padgett. The
awards were made by John Grim, president of Ihc senior class.— .^Ipha Omicron Pi led off with a

skii on "Rudolph the Red Nosed
Reindeer", followed by the Lambda
Ghi's wiih their inicrpreiation of the

currently popular "It's In The Book".

An individual comcdienc act wa» then

presented by Jessie Klosicwicz.

In the fourth place were the cup
winning Zctas with "Ladies in Hades."

Kappa .\lpha Order look the fifth

number with 'Dangerous Dan Mc-

Crew", read by Harold White and act-

ed in pantomime. Another individual

act followed which took the indisid-

ual honor cup, Mary Lee Lincoln, ae-

companied on the piano by Pete Dur-

bage. with her rendition of the "can

Graduate

Opportunities

Seniors who are coruidering grad-

uate ichool for I953-I954 should m-

vcstigaie the opportunities open in

Eellowship.s and scholanhipj. Consult

major advisers on opportunities which

are open and check the notices of

>wships and scholarships on file

he Dean's office for opportunities

tor 19."i3-1954. During the year notices

ol fellowships and scholarshipi

come to the Dean's ofljcc.

Students who have had draft in-

iuction postponed until

lu^iinn of college may have

postponement continued in many in-

stances for graduate study.

Notices of fellowships' and
ihips which have come lo

Livingood's office follow. Sludi

nvited lo e.xamine the file.

Liv/ School, George Washington

University

Duke University

Emory University

Tnlane University

I'niversity ol North Caroline

Vanderbilt University

Radcliffc Graduate School (Wom-
en)

.\merican Osteopathic .\s,sociation

Law School, New York University

Georgetown Upiversily

Wharton School, University of Penn-

sylvania

Cornell Univenity

I'niversity of Chicago

4cbola:

Dean

SENIOR BANQUET
The annual Senior Class Ban-

(juci has been scheduled for 7:00

p-m, January 15^ at Ihc Granary.

All seniors who are going to at-

tend the dinner should notify Cy
Rollins oc Ben Krotce before the

ChrisUnaa holidays. Further in-

formation, such as choice of din-

ner and transjwrtaiioii, w-ill be

obtained in January, immediate-

ly Tollowing the hoUdays.

Theta Chi then presented a panto-

mime of Wipling's famous poem.

"C^unga Din, " read by Doug Fox. This

was followed by John Parker and
Don Sieyncn with a take-off on the

Broadway winner "Street Car Named
Desire."

".\ Calendar Review of I95L'", pre-

sented by Ihe Alpha Chi's and depict-

ing life at W.C. through the college

year, brought the last sorority lo the

stage. Phi Sigma Kappa brought the

show to a close with "WPKS ' (Phi

Kappa Sigma) radio show.

A cup is presented each year to the

best group presentation and the best

individual act.

Registrar's Office

Christmas vara on bcgiiu On

\Ved ncsday, Dec. 17. 1952, at

t.r. P.M. Classes resume Mon-
day. Jan. --., 1953 Cuts in any

class count doub e before and

liter the holiday All students

who have noi reg stered for the

Second Semester, should do so

before the Chris mas holiday.

Tuit on fees, etc.. will be taken

care of in the Business Ofiice
|

after the Christ Qa.s holiday.

Reg stvatiun is nut complete
|

iinti this is done.

Calendar Of Events

Jan. 6—iBasketbatl, Gallaudet. away.

Mt. Vernon Lit. Soc, "12th Night" Performance

Jan. 7—Kent County Historieal Society

Jan. 8—Basketball. Western Maryland, iiome

Jan. 9—OX Hop

Jap. 10—Basketball, Loyola, away

Frosh Record Dance

Jan. 12—Basketball, West Chester away

Jan. 13—W.S.S.F. Movie— S:15 P.M.

Jan. 14—Basketball, Morvian, away

A.A.U,P, — 7:30 P.M.
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Jane Bradley

J Editoi: John Grim. Rt/iorlfrs: Sue Weber. I lie

Michel,

Ruisell. Carol

. Sheila AH'

Donna Miller

FM-T, EJilar: Ramona Willey. Feo/arr ICrile.!. Ann Simonds, Barbara

Townsend, Betty Blanton, Joan Vanik, Jo Cosack, Janet Parks. Hel,

Dori. Sehellneer. Leila Davis, John Parker, E. A. Colleii

Hutchins, Don Manolt

(.0.11 Edilo,: Ells Boyd. Spo,l, llV.ler.. Hugh Delano Ray Idler, John

Hushes, Palmer Hughes, Joe Srymanski, BUI Murr.iy, Caiol Beck

Ty^irl: Pat Anderson. Btisinns MgnfiEf: Bob Stahl

Cirtulntion Managfi: Jim Metcalfe
^

Senior Of
The Week

I he Kim tuoitdly |l1L^tlIls Ray

mond Wesley Kilwards as "Senior o

ihe Week.' ^Vci. who liaiU Iron

Woodnown. New Jeisey, (aiiit to "

as a iianslcr Horn Riilgcis Tnivcrei

ly. Ihai Has Rmgi-i-s" loss and W.C
I. We soiueiiines wonder lii>w Wcs

manages lu lia*c so much drive, lend-

crship. tunimiin sense and gotnl ideas

packed in his S focu 7 inch frame.

Iicighi, bis bluntl haii' and liis

THERE HAD TO BE A CHRISTMAS

Sotf. Rrjnhitrfi ih'OUQh the couHeiy of the Neu- York Tiines—

/Am rditoriol fipl'cared in thai pafjfr oil Chrhtmas Day. 1948. The

ELM ^taff hopfi that thr iratint find fl> much thoiii;ht ptovokms

matrrial in it a\ thry did.

There had to br a Christmas, for this day meets a .deep n-
.
J

in human nature. It is true that some generations of the Christian

era. so the old historians ttll u.s. went by before this need was recog-

nized: and after that it look a long lime for the observance to trrnv

and spread: and after that it took a long time for it to take the form

it has today. Indeed, a gnat deal that,we now associate with Christ-

mas was invented, if that is the right word, in^uite modern limes.

Christmas owes much to the carols of the fifteenth century and lat-

er: to Charles Dickens; to Clement Clarke Moore, who wrote his

famous poem just a century and a quarter ago. and to other writers

not so long past

There had to be a Christmas. Mankind, dwelling in a world

iften at war and tormented by the hatreds which cause war, and

arc caused by war. longed and still longs for peace and gcx)d-will.

Man is a selfish animal, but he loves to give; man is a quarrelsome

animal, but he has his kindly impulses, man is an animal in short,

but that is not all there is to him; man is a creature of dreams and

he dream-: of a gentler and sweeter life than the one he ordinarily

lives.

There had to be a Christmas. The spirit of a solemn religious

festival became gay as it spread into people's homes. It was such

a beautiful festival, so -appealing in its reassertidn of the hopeful-

ness, tenderness and compassion tjiat came out of Nazareth so

long ago. that its influence went beyond the followers of any one

religion. The Christmas tree, the candles, the carols, mean some-

(hing to everyone.

There had to be a Christmas. The goodness in man demands

an occasion when it can confess itself and not be abashed. We

have to believe in that goodness, even when we look about the earth

and see so many evidences of weakness, wickedness and cruelty;

even when we look into our own hearts. Knowing how imperfect

we ourselves are. each of us is the more driven, on this day. to be

charitable toward others. If we have the vision of a kindlier world,

so may they; if they have, so may we.

There had to be a Christmas. There will be a Christmas to

the end of human time on this great globe. Neither laws, nor

armies, nor strange doctrines can destroy it. There has to be

yearning for it—for the generosity and self-forgetfulness for which

it stands—is implanted in us.

Only the foolish and the cynical and the two are so often one

—will scrofT because there is only one Christmas in a year. The

good-will of this day touches other days. It has a conquering pow-

er of its own. Do\vn the long centuries to come, withthe majestic

turnings of many years, with the slow comings and goings of the

•un. it will endure.

Santa Claus Is Coming
To Washington College

11. had : manic

lion dollais lo dispense on Chrislmis

l>rcseiiU r would give these follow

ing (hings lo ihc following -people:

lo Medhii—A course in speaking

of Ihc English language with a com-

pass enclose*^ so he could find ihc

Easi while in ihc Catholic Church.

lo Dick NimciolT—.^ life lime's

supply of razors and razor bladt^i and

a haircut.

To Rod War— -V year's supply* of

,r>ld cream and a car of his own.

It. Wes Edwards— .-\ spoilight for

hiv lar and a step-ladder.

lo Danny Sanicle— If possible, a

I It IV shot to lake the place of the

ln.nf he made ai Bainbridge.

I o Bob Lipsiiz—A Tourist Court

.1 Srcam Healed Cabins wiih all his

I CM libfcl equipment.

I I. B. C. Jones—Twenty pound-

lOiiih 1 really don't need and which

uuiiK! probably look bciicr on h

I
.. Doug Fo\— His ^'c^y own fire

. 1 , hat and a red car with a loud

Jo Budd-

ligh^ on

-Her very oivu prop-

any boy she chooses

arc his distinguithing char

acicristics and arc probably whai won

him his greatest "t^aim \p \Amc—Lei-

la!
"" "''

campus, Wcs fias been a

member ol the Forensic Society and

Theta l_hi Fraiemiiy for ihe past

hree vears. and is now scning as

president of the latter. He has also

served on ihe Inierfraicmiiy Coun-

cil for two vcari. He proves that size

s not the all-important factor in

pons bv holding faisitv positions

in boih basketball and baseball. The

greatesi achievement of his college

career, however, was being named to

Who in .\racrican College

and tlnivcrsities.

'

.Aside from being an ardcni aih-

[ic enthusiast. Wes is fond -of hunt*

ing and lively bull sessions. . The
Oeneral". as he is sometimes

called, can be found working in the

Snack Bar or over in Rcid Hall, where

he is slowly and painfully learning

Ihc rudiments of bridge, despite his

pardner's elforts to the contrary. When
leased about his stature. Wcs is quick

to reion, "Thev don't ship T.N.T.

in box cars, you know!" His favorite

expression is "You're all right!" And
his pel pct^e is [he dining hall sci

up

Wcs' major is Political Eciencc in

preparation for. a career in Covem-

ment Service. His fii»l guvemmenial

assignment will be a iwo-vcar turn

with the rni[cd Slates Marine Corps

shorilv after graduation. However,

with I'ncle Sam's permission, We>
plans to enter ihc field ol matri-

sometime in the early fall. Lots

of luck, Wcs. You dcscne it!

i o Dick Norris—A little more Bo-

Bo-Ski to go with his Waiiendotien,

To Bob .Appleby

—

.\ girl to dale

before it's too late.

To John Parker—A book telling

why he should nol bid 7 no trump

with 13 Spades, in his hand.

To .-\,
J.

Carr—Her own private

Post, rent free, ouuidc of Rcid Hall.

To Joan Vanik—Unlimited laics in

Rcid Hall, also the. fortitude. not to

"panic."

I) lominy Hcdcrmann— \ cast' ii|

empty milk hollies to throw al .Sewell.

lo Chuck Covinglon—A map i,,

how him how to get io SltKkUm.

To Don Hevcrly— I'laid scat (.u

.rs lor his bike so he can keep up

with Russel! Gale in .style.

"lo Don Owings—A year's supply

of Rum and Maple and a short

stem pipe to give Jennifer belt

than a CO-40 chance.

To Bobby Sullivan— A ticket lo g

all the free milk shakes he wan

for the next year.

To Lynn Diana—This might ul

the whole million dollars s<» ihc

better settle for a ride home.

To Dallas Ward—A gun to .

ducking with so he won't havf

scare them to death.

To H, C. Nesbitt—A toupcc ai

championship soccer team.

To John Grim—More luck in ca

ing the coin in lacrosse than he had

in soccer.

To Cora Lee Duvall—A Hebnci:!

,\s my father would say, she ha-

played too many games without one.

To Jane Bradley—Tom Lowe,

'cause it's going to be a cold winitrl

Bill Murray—The key to the i

of Washington and a tasc of tcr

balls. • -

To Betly Ayrcs—The Academy

-Award for the figure of the year.

To Billy—.\ lot more hair on r

head and aiioihtar party over Chii

Mcn>' Christmas and Happy Nci

Year!

Billy Ru.v'^ll

•'Flashlight Caught'
By The Night Watchman

Merr}! Onristvaas

And

Happ-j New Year

jrom theELM staff members

With The Qreeks

L^mbila Chi Alpha

Jcrr,

igratulaiions to

l^ambdin who
lilee and

ucccssful-

Thank* to Brother Spailagel

huilditig Ihc two new irophy (i

He wa» inspired by iwo new trophici

icteivrd for excellence in scludarship,

C'ongratulati'm^ to Iteaii Hcarn and

lony 'Ionian for making "Who's

Who in American C:ollegui and I'ni-

vcrsities: and to John Minnieh,who

wot initiated into Signiu Sigma Om
icTon.

There will )>c an open hou^e ' on

Sunday, Dec. 1-1, and a party Satui-

da^ nighi following the alumni bas-

ic'iball game.

AT HEETINf; •

. By now, everyone should be deflat-

ed from eating the bird. ' (Thanks-

giving turkey, that is). Now every-

one is looking forward to ihc Christ^

mas holidays, since there will be

dances and panics galore.

Speaking of Thanksgiving, under

stand Hank Whitcscarver, Bob Boyd,

and Billy Russell had parties which

were "tres bon".

Congratulations to the K..\.'s foi

their successful dance, and Marlenc

Meyer for being chosen as their

sweetheart.

Congrats also to the Zctas for their

dance, and to Billy Russell for ,bc-

inging chosen as their "dreamboai".

"Soiaety Scene"

Messrs. William R. Murray. Con-

siantine N. Ionian and John I*. New-

bold made their debut at Ihc very

gala Washington Cotillion on the

27th of November.

You really have lu be a pretty girl

to want lo continue "Sherbrooking"

in a duck blind. Too bad it was too

late—How about B..\.?

Anyone seeking a hideous date,

rile—Johnny Parker, Weird Date

jreau," Baltimore, Md.

After all ihe ballots were counted,

tiHijums" was unanimously voted

".Make out man of ihc year"

Cheers for the OX men who enicr-

taincd recently at the lavishly fur-

ninhed "Ranch"—while the orchestra

played Siraiiss Waltl:e^. the merry

group washed down ini^inrted French

sausages with "I.a National" 1952

vintage.

(^rnmwell, why dii thev tall you

the bakonj lover?

Just what was the cause ol all the '>'gyt-ar.

commotion «in the 2'ind of November
al "the shack" in Cent rev i lie??? Could

it have been caused by two carloads

of laic comers who came dressed in

the laltut fashion^ "suit a la mud"???

"Bulb, why did. you get Dina's car

back so late??? Could it be that you

were too busy tinging one more chorus

of your favorite Christma-i "Carol"???

Coia Lee, do you really have a mad
craving lor Otter haunches and white

winc>??

It has been rumored that the rc;i

rooms in the Granary are also ni«

to sleep in—Sec El Dr>dcn for furihci

information,

Mehdi had a very illustrative vti

sion of his first trip to a Catholii

Church; Stand and then sii on vou

knee- and vice versa..

I have heard of long filibusters, bin

never for four nights in a rOw. Hi Ci!

The Eastern Shore has never bctn

rocked with the bomb shell that Im

it-a few weeks ago,

Ted and Doug -are too much un

ihat Col Col Col

J. has turned into quite ' foi

The .two latent additions to

cheering squad are too crazy!

John Grim enjoyed the floor »

at the ZTA dance very much. He jusi

couldn't stop laughing.

What campus lovers got lost in

middle of Washington during a s

storm and where did they end "l''

May. Rod?

Seen last Saturday night at

Hubbard's, drinking out of a m
ture mug was Hciz. Do 'you thin^

the pieces tif shot in that duck

'meant for you, Bobby? When
column went lo press it was riipm

ihat Dick N'imcrolf might shave "i

in one week.

Whose car disappcated quite i

leriously Saturday night?

Dr. Clark's assisiani Coach M-

Bronsicin is pleased with the

workimts have been going. Say, il

ryonc was up to form this would I

llr i rcdtritk G. i.ivingo<jd and Mr.

Kiinon l-osier attended ibc Middle

States Assoiiaiion of Collegiate Deans
and Registrars meeting which

held in Atlantic City, N. J., during Who left their hoop in Miss Bell's

the Thanksgiving holidays. oflice after the Zeta Dance?

done

what

c ii a new song going ai

"Because You're Mine."

ery well hy^Mario VSi^m

bout another Italian i

.iind

D. Oh c-lll We

COMPLIMENTS

KENT PUBLISi^ING CO.
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Courtmen Defeat C. U.; Seek Third Win Tonight

In The PRESSB©^
With Hugh Delano

Coach Ed Athcy's Washington College cagers, with two games

Irc.idy under their belt, take the floor tonight against the Ahimni

the high school court in what promises to be cjuite a game, as

Alumni arc expected to present a fairly strong team.

Tonight's court clash takes on more significance then just an-

,ilirr one of those extiibitions with a few former basketball players

Washington College. The Alumni figure to make things a

jtt!r rough for the '52-'53 edition of the Shore quintet, nahiely

hrough one Nick ScalHon.

Srallion, of course, will be the big attraction in this evening's

lit
An entire column could be written on the feats of Mr. Scal-

jon during his four-year tenure here, but suffice to say, he ranked

rhaps the best player to come out of the Eastern Shore area,

oiling up 2.095 points in four years, for a classy 24.6 average.

Along with Scallion, now a lieutenant in the Marine Corps

md stationed at Quantico, the Alumni boast several other former

lardwood aces in Kenny Sullivan, ('52); Bernie Rudo. ('.'J2): Jack

jniiih, ('32); Bill Brogan. ("52): Bob Johnson. ('S2); Jack Burke.

'491; and Walt Romanition, ['48).

Sullivan, also in the Marines and at Quantico, is the brother

if fn-shman Bob Sullivan and is a threat from outside as well as

wing a strong rebounder. Smith, a 6' 3" pivotman, and Johnson

ind Brogan. a pair of 6' 2" operators, give the Alumni the needed

idght. Romanition is currently teaching at Stcvcnsville High and

jptained the varsity here in 1948. while Burke is coaching basket-

all at CrKfield High.

Points, rather than time, will determine the length of the game

This system is a new innovrftion aimed at solving the problem of

tolling which prevails in modem-day basketball. Under this

m to 'be used in tonight's contest, eighty points will decide the

jame and forty points will constitute the first half.

Grim, Tilley Gain Spots

On M-D 'All-Star' Team
\'.ii of AVashingion College's soc-

players were chosen on the rusi

iiring Mason-Dixon .All-Siar soccer

and four were given mention

]n ii. as ihc Shoremen compleicd a

liicccistu] season of 4 wins, 4 losses,

1(1 2 lies.

John Grim landed a berth on the

lint [earn as a Fullback and Doug Til-

In gnincd a halfback spot. Dick Well-

d Roger Smooi were" named to

ihe second icam on ihe line, and Bill

ell was given honorable mention

fullback, and Bob Appleby as a

lineman.

isides winning the Mason-Dixon

fcrencc soccer championship for

ihc iliird straight year, the University

o[ Baltimore placed five players on

dlleague first team. Three of

litem—Fullback Gal>e Maggcili and

Lint-men Stan Rostek and Don Brod-

iky alio were chosen in 1951. The
Baltimore pitchmen chosen were

edlecki, lanky sophomore goalie,

Jiid (rrant Shccsley, sophomore half-

hirk, ^

J'lhns Hopkias was represented l*y

•' line center halfback, Stany Hen-

, |ilnc Jim Huichins and Emi| Bud-

li. forwards, who moved up after

•isviiiR hecn accorded second-team

fcrojriijiion last year. The oilier niem-

Ht of the first team was Al I'omeroy,

fltci wingman of Towson State Teach.

\\f first team: Coal, Slcdlicki, B.U.;

lucks. Maggitli. n.ll,: Grim. Wash-

i>Ti. Halfbacks: Shecslcy, B.U.:

iiy. Hopkins; Tilley, Washington.

Liiicn: Brodsky. B.C.; Rostek, B.U.,

ulijns, Hopkins; Biulnitz, llop-

>; I'omeroy, Towson.

lie second team: Goal, Uving-

!<, I'ow.son. Fullbacks: Linton,

M
; VVeidel, B.ll. Halfbacks: Gedc.

i"ti, Bailey, Loyola; Gwynn, W.M.
iiiicn: Zimmerman, Tow.son; Well-

U'jshington; Smnni , Washington;

"sfeldcr, Loyola; CainbcH, W.M.
liNiorable mention; tioal, Hack.

""I'l-iiis; McGee. Loyola: Wcndler.

"inokc. Fullback: Baummer,, Tow-
"i; I'oslus/iiy. Roanoke; Russell,

''ashingtoii: John, Hopkins. Half-

''3<'>*: Mariell, H.U.; Goniolo, Loy-

Wiiliamsori and Slianss. Hop-

, Line: Hopkins, Batcs^ and Hart,

.; Luitrell, West. Md.; Appleby,

Washington.

AU-Star

Team Chosen

Cards Bow,
80-56

Cailiolic I iiiversit> , lour leal dov-

:rs and luck hm-M: ^lioes spilled all

)ver the court la.st "I uesday night in

he foiirih quarter of their entouniei

vith
,
Washington College, as the

Shoremen ouisnjred their opponent;

30 to HI in this final period.

I lie Cbesierioun team", playing

like five amp M-m during the

half, ihcn buckled down lo a 1

fast game in the third and fourth

quartets and played like
, ihe top

team in tlir Mason-Dixon circuii.

The Cat-dinals jumped to a 21-19

first quavier lead, as center Ha| Free-

man and Guard iom Fooie sparked

the drive. Shots banking nlT the

boards, flipped from the corners,

tossed f>om outside the four citric,

coiutnuatlv .wished the nets.

Ihe Shiiremen hustled, btti could

not overiake ihc Rcdbirds, despite

the drive-in shou and onc-handers

by jack Uergcn. Ilie half ended with

Washington on ilic short end of a

S3-.S0 sci)re.

. Coach Athey lightened the Sho'

zone defense, closely guarding the

individual high point men. Dan
Samele, Ronnie Sisk. and Bergen led

a rally ihai nutscorcd Ihe Catholic

LI. five. 20 to 13 in ihc third pcri.xi

and 3t) to 10 in the fourth.

The score was lied twice in the

d pcriiHl. .is \Vashingion went-

ahead at the halfway mark of Ihc

reel-, and could not be checked.

vtrv man mi ihc team saw .action,

Bergen and Samele iti-.k scoring

honors, neiling 'l^ and !iO points re

ipcctivelv. Betgen was particularly

eflertive in the crucial moments <)r

plav when his scores caught up wiili

and maichcd C:;ithoIic ['."s slim, but

threatening lead.

The Shoremen meet the Alumni
ronighi. seeking iheir third win of

Ihe season. The Alumni game is de-

scribed elsewhere on the page.

11 Teams
Enter LB.L.

,lhe pa .eeks. Ihc .Rh<

have been bin-ning laie in Cain Cy
nasium, as the II teams that liaic en

tcrcd the iniramura! btiskethall league

have been earnestly practicing.

Clim C:annone. head of the circuit,

plans to begin tile regular season as

sm>n .is the Christmas holiday ends.

"Ihe league will he divided into two

halves with a playoff game held be-

tween the winners of caih halt. Ihc

games will be played in (he after-

noon and evenings in Cain Gym.

The icatns that have emcred the

league and their captains arc as fol'

loivs;

Day Siudenis—W. M. Mulvaney
Foswcll Hall—Jim Haslett

K..A.—Al Zaioski

Lambda Chi—Bill BliHrnifield

I beta Chi—Ed Cinaglia

Ihe Farmers—Lew Biicklev

I'hi Sigma Kappn—Henry FIvnn

G. L Hall—Frank I'hare's

Vewiuan Cluli—Jesse Klosicwir?

Middle Hall— Rucky iliigan

Soinersei Hall—Joe PokrHwIia

Cleie Cannone, director of the In-

tramural Touch Football Leagc

which recently wound up its sca.son,

released an All League team made

up of players from the eight teams

represented. Undefeated East Hall

captured the grid crown and also

went on to trim G.l. Hall in the play-

offs by 33-14 and 33 6 margins. The

Intramural loop proved quite

cessful this season and Cannone. who

also handles the basketball lea

soon to get'under way, deserves a lot

of credit for the fine job he turned

in.

The All League Team is as follows;

Offensive Team
Ends—Santulli, East Hall; Evcrside.

G.I,; Schmitt. Somerset; Cowper-

thwaii, Foxwell.

Center—Desmond. East Hall,

Quarterbacks—Wilson. East Hall;

Sisk; G.L

Halfbacks—Cinaglia. East H.ill; Lip-

iiti, Theta Chi.

Fullbacks—Gardner, K.A.; Kansak.

Somerset.

Utility End.s—MrHale. Theia Chi:

McMugh. Ih.ia f hi;' Bovd, K \ ,

Jacobs. (..1,

J.V.'s Set

For Opener

Utility Center—P. Hughes. Fo\wclI

Utility Back-s—Hammcl. Theta" Chi:

^Vhite, K.A.: Silverie. G.L; Yonng.

Middle Hall.

Defensive Teani

Ends— I,e<., Fast Hall; Dicko. lam.

da Chi: Masiiianna, East Hall

Center-SullM-an. G.L
Halfhai ks—Rvorkclt. (.11.; Hasliit,

Foxwell.

Fiillbarks_/a'fski. K V.: Miniiich,

Lambda Chi.

Saferv- Du<!LMn. Middle Hall.

Irfiliiv End—Josephs. G.I.

Uiiliiv Center-Palmer, Middle

-D Bcddow Fas

\fier two weeks of diligent practice.

the Junior Varsity Basketball team

appears ready for its opening game
against the Late\ Corporation of Dov-

er on December Ifi. Coach Howie Ncs-

bitt has designed an 8-game schedule

for, his charges. 1 he stpiad iif twelve

possesses all the abilities of a lop

night team. Bill BcnhofT. Steve Mas-

trianna. "Chuck*' Covington. John
Hughes, Dean Wood. Lcs Bell, Al

Slansburg and ,Rov NtacDonald all

stand over, the six f(Hif mark in

height, and should help in the re-

bftimding chores. Sheldon Dentsch.

Mickcv DiAfaggin. Herman .Schmidt,

Jack Jennings, and Sheldon Iladar

supply the team with itic needed oui-

side threat. Although it is siill earlv

in Ihc scasciri the first team has Jack

Jennings and Lcs Bell at the for-

wards, Steve Masirianna at (enter,

with \rickey DiM.iggio and Sheldon

Detttsch at I h<^ guard positions. The RRTDCiEWXTER
-he<luie:

, Utterck, f

D^T. Ni— I.aicx {roorrii.ii fh..m<-l Shull. f

[;,„ s—\V(.slv |r. Coibge (home) Boilnoii. t

III'. 2"—(.oldev-Reatnn Business D >vcl. g
C-ll.-!-,- (hM.iiej " Vance, h

rV!,. Il-l . s ^-a^;d I'rep (,.wav) T,„.,,. ^

r,-!,. iii_f, s, \av,i| T'lep (home) I'cncc. f .

Ifb. I«—Weslcv Jr. College (away) Ciip-«. f

lib. 2C—(.'Idey-Beaconi Business —

i

College (away) Wavhiiiginn

' ;— M. \Liivs 'Ifgh (hMliiil Bi'rIneuMIr,

Shoremen
Trounce
Bridgewater

Bv John Hughes

Washington College opened its

basketball seasim last ^Saturday night

with a r>9-l8 win over the Bvidgcwa-

irt Eagles, in a Mason-Uixon confer,

encc title.

I he Sho'nicn took an early lead.

H4 after four minutes of. play, and
Slaved in fiimi the rest of Hie game.

Scoring honors for the night went
lo Ilridgewatc^'s little Jim Uncrback
with 18 points. Ihe pint sizc'd for-

ward was the main factor in the

leamv showing.

As for the AllRvmen. Ca[)l. Dan
Samele dropped in Iti points on live

held goals and s\\ free throws. Right

[
behind Samele were Jack Bcigen
Willi 1 1. and Ralph Lewis with 9.

Laws, a frcshmah. Itmked iilipie^jivc

Old should be an a.ssei in the com-
ing games. Dick Hrockell. freshman
center, although scoring only five

poinis, played a great game under
lioih boards.

Bridgcwaicr setded down in (he

Mcond half and oiyscoitd ns in the

litst two (inarters, I5-1I and 1'>-I2.

I hey had several bad breaks and had
Iheir shooting been a -little more
ron<i,sieni they might have overtaken
the Shore college. * '

While the Eaglcs were playing this

steady brand of ball. Washington
played a fast breaking game, with

Bergen. Tilley. Edwards and Samele
Jiaving (be way.

C>a(h .Aihey's /one defense proved
very effcctis'e against the southern
team, a^j the Shoremen successfully

.broke up a similar ,/onc set up by the

Eaglcs;

This was Bridgewater's second Ma-
'son-Dixnn loss, being beaten by Gal-

laudet earlier. /

W\SHI\(. I()\ K, J.- T
Bergen, r :i

-, n
Sisk. t I

-
!

Brochell. r 2 I

Samele. g
'.

r, ||-,

Tilk',. B :i N ,i

\i>plebv^ f t I ;!

Laws, c '!
:( f,

It. R

I 1<I II 12—59

Six Pitchmen Mentioned On All-Star Team

Bonnctt's Dcpt. Store

Tuxedo Rental Sen-ice

I'hone 94-W Cliesiertown,

Coniplimeni.s of

Ozman's Body Shop

Chcstertown, Md.
KneeJing (I. lo r.) Medhi, ^

ell, Appleby^ ^Vin.erling. ISi;uidii

Thoniji, IJ^-uiuls, CJjrk, -M.icDoi

Fiynn, Boyd, Jeiuiing*, Lcroi-ate, Russell, B.inie(i. AVeller, Tilley. Mite-

;): Coch Nesbiit, Si, .iLuiJi', Kowjrd, Murdack. -Smoot, .Myierski, Delano,

lid., Geisdcr. R'ggrt, "•Vsa'«, Scwell, While. Grim, McHugh, Siwrks, Haiiics
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Opportunities For
Air Force Commission

\viv i>i)pununitiia li'i youiiK men

jDiJ women wiih scientific or icchtii

uil inieresis to enter the Iniicd Slates

\ii Korcc ft>r the purpose of refciv-

ing mining as weather oHicers re-

t eived aiUHlinnnl emphasis I rom

t[aiemciii\ t>> the Air Force Chief

o| Staff and the Comniantling (icncr-

»l ill the rSAF Air ^Vcalhcl Venice,

(.incntl Hovt S. Vandcnbcrg poinl-

ed "lit the need [or Aii Fotfc per-

viiiixl in a rercni statement to pres-

idents I.I ROIC colleKe-t. He laid,

\\r an- ricspctritcK in need of gixnl

iiiiiiil'— M>ting and lloxihlc minds cag-

ei to meet the lining challenge of onr

tini('\. anvioiis to fcra^p the evolving

nu'ining ol air power ,

Major (a-ncral W. (). Jenler. Com-

manding ficncral of lilt Ail \Veaihir

Service, in announcing new oppoi-

iiinities for direci cummiMions in

the I SAF. slated: -Todav. we arc

witnc'^sing an age o[ scientific dcvel-

ipmntls which siimiilaic the imagina-

tion. In each dav's news uc hear of

new advances in thermonuclear en-

erg\, .siiperionic speeds of aircraft,

longir ranges for aircraft, and many

other advances which were unfamiliar

lo OS a few years ago. As 5cicnce

jirogressei. sn most the meteonilogisi.

>ini;e his contrihiitirin to the socccu

o[ ihest- scientific ad\anc« has in-

crcned niaieriallv since the heginiiing

mI the last war.

"College graduaic-s. or icniots who

will graduate Ihii June, now may

appiv lor appointment in the Vir

Force as second lieutenant and re

(cisc government paid weather train

ing ai one of eight nationally known

llllUg^-^ .ind oniversiliei. I'pon com-

pletion of their training, they will re-

ceive as^gnmcnts in the V9,A¥ Air

Weather Service as weather officers."

General Scoter continued. "These in-

dividuals mu(i possess a baccalaureate

degree with credit for one year of

college physics and maihemalics

through integral calculus. Qualified

graduates or seniors should write I"

Headquarters. Air Weather Service,

Wajhingiun 2'', D, C., lor the requir-

ed application torms."

(Meml>crs of the Air Force ROTC
niai apply for this training through

their Prnfessort of Air Scicnic and

Tactics.)

Training for these officcri in the

grade of second lieutenants will he-

^in m June, 1953, and gain in Sep-

renihcT. 19,-.3. June I9.i2 graduates will

In- (onsidered for ihe latter claw on-

l\. ] raioecs will be ordered to duty

jlv'Ut three weeks in advance of

•-mmcocing training and will arrive

on lampui about len dav» before

ilas«cs l»t-gin order to permit ihem
Hi arrange housing and other mat-

VatioiialK prominent schools par-

liiipatiiig with the I'S.AF in this

|iii>gram include the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology. New York
I iiiiersiiy, the University ol Chicago.

I'ennsvUania .State College, the Uni-

ifisits id California at L05 Angeles,

Horida Slate University, ihe Univerji-

ts of Washington and St. Louis Uni-

*er*it\.

I his Ml K.irtc training is ihc

«tjn ol a rhallenging and interesting

laieei in meteorology. Fur weather

officers who choice to remain on act-

ive dot\ wild the Air Weather Serv-

ice, adianccincni op|>ori unities c\Ul

ilirough Ihc lank ol full n>ton('l. Ci-

vilian careers in mcteorolngy, for

ihiKe who rciiirn 10 civilian life af-

ter \ir Weather Service irftinilig and

evperienie, cover a wide range ol

employment piKsi hi lilies.

Uidc Iiom the obvious opportimi-

lies at Ihe V, S. Weather Bureau and

the major airlines, other areas have

claimed Air Wealhcr Service "grad-

tcs," Manv meieontlogists have

gone into business lor tlicinsclvcs.

establishing weather- consultant scrv

ices in v)irious parts of the riiiled

to which industry and husi-

nets can bring their weather proh

Iciii.s.

Busincvi and industrial conceTn<>

employ large iium<>crs of weather

ilists in such areas as testing

programs for plant location and de-

parimeni store salts prt>gramniing.

In addition. Federal and vtalc goveni-

mem agencies employ many meteorol-

gisis for a variety of pmjccis.

Interested senior students and grad-

ates, either men or women, can ob-

liu full details on reieiving direct

immissions. and Coveninicnl expense

cather training with the \ir Force

by writing immediately to the Com-

manding Crt;neral, -Air Weather Serv-

ice. Washington 2'.. I), C.

Pakistanian

Speaks Here

F.mphatizing that "1 he students ol

tiiday would be the leaders of (omor-

niw," Harafudditi .-\, Faridi, young

Pakistanian speaking for the World

Sindcni Senice Fund, showed ihe

need for the continuing aid lo for-

eign itudcnii through the methods
now employed in Ihc V. S.

taridi has bccotiio an authority on
the problems arising from the parti-

lion of Pakistan and India and iho"

he was iMirn in New Delhi, he fled

his home in I'M' to begin a new
life m Kaiadii,

Prior to hii migraiion lo Karachi,

he was active in many student and
south siou|». in Delhi, which includ-

ed Ihe Delhi College Students' (nton,

in (.hiih he serves a* joint seciciary.

He w;is also a member tif the Council

•I the Ml-India Moslem Students'

Fcder:iiion, ..tie >f ihcthree national

NOTICE!
I hf 1 ollege dispcnsarv and men's

infirmary is now open in the Cain

(iymnasium. 'I"hc hours arc prcaently

being worked out, but until further

notice lllc {lispensarv' will be open

frimi S:"0 a.m. until 11:00 a.m., from

12:30 |/.m. until 1:30 p.m., and 5:30

until MO p.m. Mrs. William Bitler

is the college nurse: Dr. O. S. Gul-

brani-sen the college physician.

1 he following icgtilaiions will be

in effect

1. All full-lime Miidcnts arc eligible

to use the college dis|H.'nsary.

Z "[ he student assumes financial re-

sponsibility for all treatment giv-

-en olfiaiiipus. unless provitmsly

and .ipctihtally informed otherwise

by the college physician or tin.' Di-

rcctoi ol Athletics.

3. Sick cjill.s will he held from 12:30

p.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the dispensary.

1. I he college niir.sc must be noti-

rie(l bi'forc S:30 a.m. of students

too ill lo attend sick call.

"1. Fxctises from any regularly ^ichcd-

ulcd college activity—classes, as-

.scmbly. etc,—because of illness

will he. valid only when .signet!

by the college ntirse or physician.

6. No visitors will be aUowed in the

infirmavies except by the house-

mother of Rcid Hall (for Ihe wom-

en's inTirmary) or the college norsc

(for the men's infirmary),

7. Any unusual medications or servic-

es will he charged [o the siudent':t

account.

8. 1 he infirmaries arc not hospitals,

and students requiring hiwpitaliia-

tion will he stni to the hospital of

their choice,

9. In case of emergency outside dis-

pensary hoDrs, call Mrs. William

Bitler at No. 4,

FIGHT TO VICTORY

!

Attention

Seniors

Ihe cheerleaderii should be the

best yet this year. There was a good

turnout for iryouts and from these

We chojc five new members. The girls

arc Marie Pasquarello. Fmily Dry-

den, and Boo IjjckcT. Believe it or

not , we have two bovi 1 his year:

Dick Norrid and Medhi Djahanbani.
~1 hese new members, plus the five

old-timers, will do their best to cheer

the baskeibati team on to a victorious

Ihe old members wish to extend

their thanks to all those who came

< India the

His

( umplintrius ol

Chcstcrtown Elect. Light

& Power Company

LOOK FOtt

BATA
Loafer Shoe

experience in student ac-

liviiiei ltd Ik hi^ l>eing chosen to

servf 3s the General Secretary of the

Pakistan Sludciii Federation from
1<M8 o. ID.IO. hrom l'J!«-19.',l he was
secretary of the World Universiiy Serv-

ice Committee in Pakistan and repre-

sented his ouiitiy at ihe I9'">0 confer-

ence held ill Itombay.

Faridi wa. <ipon.vorod .here ai Wash-
ington ColUgc hv the World Sludeiit

Serviu- Fund C nimittce and ihe

Forensic Society. Ihe W-S„S.F. ij at

piesent shoiving movi« to raise mon-
cv (o) the lau^; of foreign students,

suih a» Mr. Faridi. U is this com-
loiiicc's hopL- that through hearing
the pntblenis these siudcnis have
t hi. ugh suih spi-jkers. thai the* will|

lie able to contribute more li> the
W (;. chapiei and enable- ibi, group
lo send mote lo the Inleniaiioiial

Fund.

TO ALL STUDENTS!

fhc administration and faculty ol

AVasbington College wish you. the

members of the student lK)dy. a very

Merry Christma, and a New Vcar

of happiness, prosperity, and fulfill-

Seveial business organisations have

indicated tlicir interest in securing

Washington College seniors for train-

ing programs in their organisations,

,

looking forward to the individual
|

becoming a junior executive in the I

organization. These positions will not

pnkvide the same financial returr

the individual might secure in

tain types of employment, but in the

final analysis it is * question of

whether the individlial wishes to en

tcr upon a rareer in which growth

and advancement is assured 01

whether he wants a job with higli

iuilial financial reiitrns. Seniors

should consider carefully the lype of

business organization with which they

affiliate in terms of whether the po-

sition has the possibility for a career

or is merely a job.

Firms yvhich have indicated their

interest in Washington College ,sen-

iors are—The Proctor and Gamble
Company, Montgomci-y Ward and

Aluomingdalc Brothers. Other busi-

ness organizations will, no doubt,

contact the college l>eforc the close

of ihc year.

Seniors who are interested in the

opjiorttinities offered by any o[ the

above firms arc urged to check, on the

information which is available in the

Dean's office. A copy of CAREER, a

guide lor business opportunities, is

available for examination.

All students halving guests in
1

dining hall should notify the dictiij

in advance and arrange to pay
j,,

the meals. Ihc prices arc: -10 cenu

breakfast; .10 cents, lunch; and
S|(jf

for dinner. It is hoped that all m,,

denis will cooperate with thi

tician.

F. Domschnii.

Business Mann^ti

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

(HCSTERTOWN, MARYLAND

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chesieriovvn 50

Cordially,

Daniel /. (•ibson

TO LUNCH „

.REFRESHED g'^-

I'hoiie 28;(

Compliiaeots

of

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN. MARYLAND

Phone 211

College Cleaners

SEE

WES EDWARDS

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Sireei

Chcstcrtown, Maryland

Kent County Savings Bank

Coiiimcrcial and Savings .Accuunti

Member Federal l>eposit

liisuraoce Corporallou

COMPUMEISTS

Townshend, Kane & Co.

Ciothing — Shoes
Haberdashery

Tui For Hir( — IS Days Notice

\Vhcat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Onkr

E. S. ADKINS & COMPAM
Everythtag Needed For Building

Chcstcrtown, Maryland

Phufie 678-679

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famousj

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

COOPER'S Hardyvare Store
Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN. MD. PHONE 14

COME IN _ LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE CLAD TO SERVE VOL

Fine Watches — Jcivclry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRV REPAIRING
NELSON

J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Ncxi Ti> Cill's

The Washington College Book Store
"ook- & Supplies — College Jewelry & Suudric-s

MONDAVFRIDAV — 9 A.^L • 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. . < p.JL
SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

College Student
Complete Line of

Notebooks — Brier Cases — Fillers — Pen and Pencil Scls
Ring Binders — Pencil Sharpeners — Dictionaries — Riilcr>

.Staplers — Globes— Rubber Stamps and Pads

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
All Makes — Convenient Terms

RECORD OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Inc.
TELEPHONE 401 CHESTERTOWN, Ml)
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Student Government Voted n, 191 - 71
Boyd Named ELM Editor
By Publications Board

NOTICE!
The 1953 Homecoming Day

will be November M! Two special

features will be the basketball

game with Loyola College and the

selection and croivning of a

Homecoming Queen. Watch the

bulletin boards for an announce-

ment for the date of nonunations.

The selection of the Queen is

sponsored by (he Inter-fraiemity

Council.

The Board of Publications at Washington College announced

this u'cek, the unanimous election of Ellsworth Boyd as editor-in-

chief of the Washington ELM. He will succeed Jane Bradley in

this post and will take over his duties with the next issue.

Boyd has been a member of lhe0-

ELM slaR for the past ihrce years

and served as sports editor during ibc

l9:.l-52 school year. Outside his publi-

caiKHis activities he is a member of

K.([>pa Alpha Order and has captained

bnili the track and cross country

teams. He is a member of the basket-

liall icara this year.

Hoyd's first act as new editor was

to appoint Rod Ware to succeed John'

Ctim as News Editor and Joe Sy2-

maiiski to the position of Sports Edi-

tor. Ware, a member of Theta Chi

fnieriiiiy, has earned letters in track,

kiscball and soccer, and was rcccni-

\\ elected one of the captains of the

latter sport. He has done work for

the paper, both in that iield and in

nin's reporting. Freshman Syzinanski

\ms been a sports reporter ihi^ year

and has served as Boyd's right hand

man. He has distinguished himself

3s, a goalie on the soccer team and

n a substitute forward on the basket-

ball s(iuad. Ramona Willey, feature

editor, will remain in her position.

The February appointments for

ihi' HLH sialF were begun last year

in order to provide better training

fur (he new oHicials. Members of the

Board of Publications who make all

ptiblicaiion appointments are Tony

Ionian, Boby .Appleby, Bob Siahl and

Jane Bradley, phis faculty members
Dr Ncwiin, Miss Hariman and Mr.

Langley.

Board Raises

Scholarship,

Value Here

Maryland Slate Senatorial Scholar-

shijis will be worth more at Washing-
itm College next September, as a re-

sult of a decision reached at the De-

(cralier meeting of llic Visitors and
Governors of the college, held last

Saturday. Both new and present hold-

«* of the scholarships will be af-

Iccied by the new fee structure.

1 lie change will take place through

ihe abandonment of the "general col.

lege fee," which is being merged with

the tuition fee, -Vs ^ result, there will

be a single comprehensive educational

fee called tuition, which^ * effective

iicM fall, will be SJ.IO.Oo' per year.

All Slate sctiolavstiips which includ-

cit luiiion will therefore increase S250
ill v;ilue. Full slate scholarships carry-

ing tuiijon, board, room, and text-

books will be worth $9-10.00 instead

"( the present 5090.00. State scholar-

*li"Ps carrying tuition and textbooks

iiill be wiirih $500.00 instead of ihc

piCMiit .$250.00.

"lliis change in fee structure will

Hot alfeci uut-of-!<iate scluilarships,

Ai the same meeting the govern-

'i»g board of the college increased ihe

tNurge for certain single dormitory
rooms. Effective next fall, single rooms
in Foxwell Hall will be $150.00 a

ytar; in Somerset House. $175,00 a

)'e;ir; in the newly remodeled West
Mall 5150.00 double and $175.00 single.

With the opening of the new col-

lege dispensary, a health fee of $8.00

3 year will be as.sessed to all resident

Mudcnts with the beginning of ih<

1953-19.54 academic year. •

Choir Plans

Two Trips

On March 5th, the Washington

College Choir will appear before the

students of Wicomico High School in

Salisbury. Md. The choir will be

guests of the Rotary Club on this

same evening.

On March 19th, the 45 voice choir

will again take a trip down the East-

ern Shore to appear before the stu-

dents of Easion High School (in the

morning) and Cambridge High School

(in the afternoon).

These trips will be the first attempt

in many years for the choir lo sing

outside the college; and when it

proves a success, it will be a great

achievement for Dr. Frk, Hie director,

for the people in the choir, and for

Washington College.

A.A.U.P. Discuss

Communism Here

T he \Vashington College Chapter of

the .\merican Association of Uni-

versity Professors held Wednesday

night, January 14. a second of a ser-

ies of faculty discussions on pertinent

topics. The topic, "The Menace of

the Soviets and of Conmiunism," was

pr(»enled by a panel of faculty mem-
bers including Mr. Penn, ^fr. Mercer.

Mr. James. Dr. Clark and Mr. Pad-

gelt. Mr. Henr)' acted as Ihe chair-

man. The topic of the first discussion

in this scries was "The Role of the

Liberal .-Vrts College."

Summer Employment

Notice has been received from the

United States Civil Service Commis-

sion announcing Student Aid exam-

inatiuns which arc open to college

sophomores, and juniors majoring in

the fields of chemistry, physics, mathe-

matics and in the various branches

of engineering. Positions pay $2,950

lo $3.I7.~> in a year and arc located in

the various Federal agencies in Wa.ih-

ingion and vicinity. Appointment will

be made lor employment during

school vacation periods or for periods

of eniploymeni of students in co-

operative courses. .Applicants must

have completed appropriate college

sludv and must pns.; a written test.

New Spring Vacation
This year our spring vacation

will begin noon M-.u-eh Slst and

end 8:15 March 30th, even

though this is not the week of

Ea.sler. For Easter, stndeni.s will

have olf Good Friday, Saturday

and Sunday, April 3, 4 and 5.

On January 15 the students of Washington College voted to

accept the proposed constitution for student government. The con-

stitution states that "this constitution shall be construed as going in-

to effect immediately upon ratification", but since semester ex-

aminations are being given the week of January 19 - January 26.

the elections of officers and class representatives arc being deferred

until the early part of the second semester. Procedure for the elec-

tions will be announced by Bruce McKie, chairman of the Com-

mittee on Student Government.

Passed by a margin of twenty votes the constitution will put in-

to effect the first .student government at the Shore College since be-

fore World War II. Student activities since that time have been

directed by Omicron Delta Kappa, national honorary fraternity.

The present constitution is a revised edition of the one that was

rejected by the students last May. At that time facts showed that

there was a definite interest in student government so a committee,

composed of four representatives from each class, resumed work

on the document this fall.

Statistics show that 191 votes were cast in favo'r of the consti-

tution and 171 against it. The number required for passage was 171.

Mount Vernon To Produce
Oscar Wilde's ^'Earnest"
The Mount Vernon Literary St^

ciety has begun work on Oscar Wilde's

amusing classic of superficiality, "Tlie

Importance of Being Earnest." This

production will not be in the conven-

tional media of Proscenium stage, but

in the more natural form of "Thea-

tre in the Round."

Instead of the whole audience sit-

ting on one side of the action as if it

were looking through the wall, The

"Theatre in the Round" audiente

sits on all sides of the stage as i( il

were in the room where the action is

taking place. Instead of a curtain,

there is a dimming of the lights. As

the lights dim on again, the action

begins.

This media is (ompTraii\eI) new

in usage as the idea h±-, only bctrun

its popularity climb in the past ten

years. In the pa\l hit year-, colleges

have begun to use this form (oi thtif

theatrical producnons

A number of siinknis in the loiicH

became interested tti ihe idc i ami

ihougli that it would be a good w n

ti> liring a clauic on cimpus tn

Ihusiasm spread and now inanv |k<

pic are working to make thi'. diLim

come true.

Playboy Jack Worthmi- J P (Jd.m

Metialf) loves Cm-iidukn fan h\
(Kay Layhen) .uiil Algtinon Mon
crieff (John Parker) htr cousin Unt-s

Jack's ward, Mus Cecil) Caidcw

(Mary Lee Liniohi) By coimidenie

jack and Algy both pretend lo be

someone else so Ihat happiness may

nut suiter by lelaiives' constant coin-

paniiinship. .Mgy shows up at JaiVs

touniiy home as his imagrnai7

broiher Earnest. 1 he clitiiax dmcs
when the minioni discover ihai jack

and Algy aren't named Earnest as

they have pretended and the unrav-

eling of the confusion commences.

Lady Bracknell's formidable part is

portrayed by Sue Staltings, while

Ilarbara Dclancy is portrayed as Miss

Prism, C. Mervin Burbake as Rev,

Cannon Chasuble. D.D., Don Maryott

as Lane, and Bill Loevy as Merriman.

I he direction is under the experienc-

ed hand of
J.

Aldo Gallh; and will he

staged in Cain Cymnasium on Feb.

II and 12.

Phi Sigs Elect

Herb Brown, President

Ja. uary 12 marked Phi .Sig*s eler-

and installation ot ulliecrs for

the second seincMCr \niong those

eleued i" ""'• »,, H.il> llioivn

Bruce McKie Heads
Omicron Delta Kappa

Pr idcEBruce- MuK
of ODK. honoiarv fialeniity at a spe^

cial meeting held on Jan. 8. He will

iuiceed William Iieiidi ivho graduates

in I'cbiuary.

Bruce is preiidtm of ihp Kappa

Alpha Order in which lie )\ii\ dime

outstanding work this year. He is al-

so Chairman of the Student Govern-

ment Commi I tee that prepared the

Constitution presented to the school

this week. In addition to Ihe.sc he

has been on the Inter Fraternity

Council for two years and rendered a

gieat service to tlie school by serv-

ing on the Studeni

gram.

[iiesident, fi

WinlcrliMij;,

ir his second icim; Bill

vice-presidenl; Sian Kaiif-

m.in, scueiary: Kcime*ili B iniii. treas-

urer; Richard V Sktpp, sentinel; and

Al Vinyaid. indueiur. »

J^ollowing the meeting. j)laiis lor

the coming year wete di'.ciis'ied and

the date i\n the :iniiu;il , SltHinlighi

li.ill set lur M.ikIi 7.

Myer Succeeds Hcarn
As Science Club President

At their lil^l mceiing ijie ^<lelue

Club elected Marleiie Myi-r as its

ptfiideni to rcj^lacc Beau llcarn.

She has been an udive meml)Cr for

three years and served as the Secre-

tary-! rciisnier during I lie lust sc-

mciier. She has been in Alpha Chi

Omega for four ycare, serving as of-

ficers in two and is now their presi-

dent. She is also a member of the

Future Teachers of .America and was

Hoinecoming Queen back in the days

Procurement Pro. when Wa.shingioii College hail

ball.

fwM-

Players Cast

"Silver Cord'

Ihe Washington Players have com-

pleted casting for their midwinter

production, "The Silver Cord", a

modern psychological drama by Sid

ney Howard. The presentation will

take place on the 5th and 6th ol

March.

Those selected for the cast of six

were- Joanne Cusaik, playing the

lead of Mrs, Phelps, a woman who is

devoted to her two sons and eupccis

the same from them, Don Steynen, as

her eldest son who manages to cs-

caiie her domination, and Patricia

Neighbor as his scientist-wife. The

younger son will be played by Ken

Murray and his fiance by Barbara

Jones, The maid role has been taken

by Lynn Diana. '

1 his will he the second production

of the year for the Players, the first

being 'Ten Little Indians." the mys-

tery comedy, and the ihird produc-

tion, the annual spring comedy, ft

is the purpose of the theatrical group

lo create a contrast of drama during

the year with their selections.

The stoiy of the Silver Cord evolves

around a mother who tries to domi-

nate her two sons. The- eldest son,

who has married in Europe brings

his new wife home to meet the

mother. The wife immediately senses

the situation of domination and man-

ages to save her husband. The young-

er son however, falls completely un-

der his mother's spell and through

her persuasion manages to lose his

fiance and his ambitions to see life

for himself.

The play is being directed by Jack

Darnels who appeared in the last

present mon "Ten Little Indians,"

and Jane Biadley, a long standing

niember of the drama group. Advisor

I (he group is Mis. E. Winifred Op-

Endowment
Fund Plans

\[ the avsembly Thursday, Jan.

Ui Bill frucih, as president of ODK,
I
n (iiied iV5 to the lindowmenl

I md of Washington College. This

iiiontv wav left over after purchasing

a plaque inscribed with the names of

the war dead of Washington College.

ODK also fell that the studeni body

might like to help and consider some

plans for supporting this Hndowraent

l"und. A short meeting of all organi-

zation yrcsidents and interested stu-

dents was held afterwards to discuss

Slime ideas and plans which could

be used.

Army Reserves

Gain Eight Here

The .Army Reserve program has

gotten under way at Washington Col-

lege with approximately eight stu-

dents joining. These men will go H»

Kasfm twice a niimih ior drills and i"-

strurtions. If the number of these

students reach fifteen hiMvever. drills

and instructions can be given here

on campus. Ihc administration has

endorsed the program and strongly

encourages students not affiliated

with any branch of the service to

li>ok into the program. Complete in-

ftirmation can be .secured fremi the

Dean ol Men.
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A PROBLEM

It has been the policy of the ELM during the past year, to keep

prtjblcms and instances of academic dishonesty out of the editorial

rolumns- However, there seems to have arisen, a problem that has

X)th professors and students wondering. It is concerned with the

jutside assignments given in the World History courses, which are

Ittcnded in the main by freshmen.

The situation you know. The student opinions can be heard

by spending five minutes in the Snaci Bar. What is important,

or seems important to us, is that the professors have asked why

something like this has happened and why the attitude taken by

those who have been named offenders is indifferent. Certainly, in

the usual case, the problem is between the student and the in-

structor. However, in this particular instance.* it concerns all of

us.'

We could not attempt to answer either of the questions ask-

ed by the faculty. We have heard, in several discussions, that per-

haps the high school training of working together on projects may

have carried over. This seems to be a rather weak argument con-

sidering that this is a college and that all of us are here to be edu-

cated individually. Another idea presented is that perhaps the

students do not recognize the offense as a serious one. Surely by

now. everyone in this school should know that when an assignment

is given individually, it is expected that it be done by one person.

Of course there are the usual complaints that the required

courses cause this type of situation. No one is required to come to

college. But if you come, there are certain things that are expected,

and we believe that the educators may have a better idea of what

should be studied and what should not.

From all reports there appears to be a large number of students

involved in this problem. One wonders, could so many have mis-

understood or could so many not know the difference between right

and wrong. There are still a large number who seemed to and we

don't believe that is just because they have had a better education

or a better training in ethics.

As this is being written, no decision has been made by the

school on what to do. It is definitely a knotty problem, yet as

.stated before, it is expected that college students know what aca-

demic honesty is and practice it. We hope that the decision, what
ever it may be. emphasizes the situation and above all, prevents it

from happening again.

AN OPEN LETTER

To the Students of Washington College:

The next issue of the ELM will be under the direction of Ells

Boyd, the newly appointed editor. Seeing that this is my last chance

to use these columns I would like to take the opportunity to thank

all of our readers and all of my staff for splendid cooperation, help-

'ul criticism, and the feeling created that we have accomplished a

ittle something since last February.

Criticism comes fast and furious and compliments are few and
'ar between in the newspaper business. I think that everyone has

been particularly kind in the last instance and unusually helpful in

-iie first. I appreciate it and I can speak for the staff and say they

ippreciate it, too.

I hope that you, our readers, will be as kind to the new staff.

( can guarantee that they will do a good job and want helpful

;riticism when they need ft.

Again, thanks for all you've done during the past year.

Sincerely,

Jane Bradley

Editor in Chief
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Senior Of
The Week

This week Ihc Elm SlaR lakes pride

in presenting Bruce McKic as Senior

of the Week.

Bruce comes lo us from Carney's

Point, New .Jersey, where his w

is keeping the home fires, burning

their trailer.

Bruce is a regular guy with an easy

going manner. Because of his abili-

ties, achicvenicnis and intercit in col.

lege activities, he became a member

of the honorary sodely, Omicron

Delta Kappa.

Before coming to college he was

in the service. Maybe this has -some-

thing lo do with the nickname, "Dad"

which the K. A.'s have given him.

This year Bruce is the able President

of Kappa .\lpha Order. In past years

he has served as Scholarship Chair-

man and Historian.

He is a member of the Forensic So-

ciety; worked with the Student Pro.

curemcni Program last year; served

as Chairman for the Committee on

Student Government for two years;

and was recently chosen a member

of Who's Who in American Colleges

and Universities-

Bruce has majored in sociology, and

plans to do personnel work after

graduation in June.

Wc want to take this opportunity

to wish him the best in life in the

years lo come.

New Yearns Resolution:

WHY?—
By Bill Russell

The following things should have

been resolved by these people since

the last issue of the Elm went to

press. You will hai'c to ask them

why, because I'll never tell.

Ntarie Pasqarella; To always

Wayne Greun to her New Year Eve

parties because when he is happy

he's too much.

Mchdi: To play poker with the

boys more often to increa.sc his Bank

oF Persia balance and to visit the

doodle-doodle house more often.

Birdman Murray: Never to play

poker with my friends because he

now holds the dubious distinction of

going from "Birdman" to "Birddog"

in one pot.

Don Steyncn: To keep a closer

watch on his dates in '53 because,

according to some well informed

sources, he really got around New
Year's Eve.

Rog Smoot: To slay the same place

he did last New Year's because he

thinks that cabinet and food were

too crazy.

Doug Fox and Ben Krolee: To see

my parents some time when they

are in better form so I can really

convince my parents that they are

nice guys and that I should room

with them next semesler.

Emily Dryden: To call Stockton

every New Year's Eve to say hello to

her parents and to give Chuck a breakl;

nest New Year's. Tfiere were

going back to get that Happy N^m

Year Kiss twice this year.

Dick Norris: To always know whcrj

the gingeralc and ice is because to bt

.a good host you should know ihou

I things. 1 almost had to drink my wa.

icr straight.

Ebe Joseph: To play it a little moit

cool then he has been playing it. R^,

member it doesn't pay to get cxcileil

Betty Aycrs: She says honestly sh{

will never-do anything like thii

again—to be in plays that

Jo Budd: To stop spinning around

like a top or bouncing like a rubber

ball. It's getting hard lo keep up

with you.

Dave Jacobes: To go to Florida dur-

ing mid-semester because he thinks ii

really is a necessity.

Waniia Mac Schultz: To give Bab

a chance early in the year becaust

from what I hear at the frat houst

you're too much.

Ramona Willey: To keep her den-

tist appointments straight during '5]

because she really missed a good

party.

John Grim: To get a car, horse, ot

some form of transportation befoit

'53 is out because from what we know

it's a long street car ride from Catonv

villc to Towson.

Cora Lee: To try her best to keep

from knocking over the Xmas Tr«

next year and to stay away from her

ttle brother's toy train.

66Flashlight Caught"
By TTie Night Watchman

For awhile 1 thought this column

wouldn't be ready in time, but gossip

has a funny way of turning up at

be last moment.
' Good luck in your final exams

freshmen, you'll need it.

Congrats to the Oxmen and the

Foo's for their successful parties over

the holidays ... I hear some of the

boys were really fixed up with some

beautiful blind dates . . . Ying Ling

. Pardon me while I answer the

phone . . . N. C.

It won't be too long before your

hand-shaking days are here again,

George.

Ste^ncn didn't mind Doug giving

his date a New Year's Eve kiss, but

after it went into three hours of

heavy necking, Don was ready to feed

him 'goobers'.

Gillespie is slowly overcoming the

shock of Boojums standing him up
on the night of January Ihe third.

Project of the week: Making some

blouses for Cora Lee???

Flash—Exclusive)!]

The finals are out (at least one

is). All students who have five dol-

lars they want to wisely invesi and
who are taking "Asiatic Turnip Farm-

ing of the 3rd Century', contact the

editor of this paper.
]

It looks like the 'Foo's' have the

society situation in Baltimore

sewn up . . . guess bald-headed men

have more charm than we ever dream-

ed of. '

Latest Political News: From

Maryland State Capiiol we under-

stand that Senator Wedekind and hii

aid, Basil, have things under coO'

irol . . . But Larry, why seals in ihe

balcony??? Didn't the door-keepti

recognize you?

Grim (John, that is) . . .
Don't

one or two wins go to your head.

Remember, the bigger they come,

the harder they fall.

To whom it may concern:

Nancy Dukes, of Centreville,

land, is reported as of late to be go

ing steady . . . Good luck, Froshlll

Congratulations to Sue and Jim o

becoming pinned.

Mat)--

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
MONDAY, JANUARY 19

8:0l>-10-.00

Biology 305—D.21. Erk

Chemistry 303—D.25, McLain

Education 309—S.34, Knipp

man lOla.b—S.32. Ralhje

Physics 201—D,31, Riier

Speech 201—F.9, Opgrande

10:30-12:30

Philosophy 201a—S-3-}, Penn

Philosophy 201b—SJl, Penn

2:30-1:30

ChemLsiry 301—F,l. Black

Education 301—S.34, Knipp

English 201c—S.22, Bradley

English IOIe—S.24, James

French 401—S.20, Langley

German 30.->—S,32. Rathje

Music 201—Aud., Russell

Physics 103—D.25, Rizcr

Physical Ed 205—S.25, Nesbitt .

Spanish 301—S.30, Ford

Speech lOlb—F.9, Opgrande

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20

8:00-10:00

Chemistry 101—DJJS, McLain
Economics 301—F,l, Mercer

Economics 305—S-25, Heck

English lOlf-S-24, James

French 101—S.32, RatAje

French 201—S.20, Langley

History 465—S.31, Clark

Math 205—S.26, Bennett

Psy. 315—5.22. Robinson

Sociology 201—F.9, Anderson

I0:30-12:30

Chemistry 307—S.2.5, Black

History 101a—S-34. Henry
History lOlli—S.31, Henry

2:30-4:30

History 291—S.21. Henry
Psy. 301—S,34, Livingood •

Speech lOId—F.9, Opgrande

Art 201—S.22, James

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21

Economics 101—S25, Mercer

Education 317—S.34, Foster

English 201a—S.24, Newlin

English 205—S52. Bradley

French 301—S.20, Langley

History 217—S.31, Clark

Math 201—S.26, Bennett

Sociology 301—F.l, Anderson

Speech 101a—F,9, Opgrande

10:30-12:30

History 101c—S.2I. Padgett

History lOld—S.25, Padgett

2:3O-4-.30

Biology 201—D.21, Erk

Economics 303—S-25, Mercer

English 207—SJ24, James
English 201d—S.22, Hartman
German 201—S-32. Rathje

History 363—S.21, Henry
Physics 305—D-31, Rizer

P. Science 301—S.31, Clark

Physics 313—S,34, Foster

Spanish 305—S.30, Ford

Speech 205—F.9, Opgrande

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22

8:00-10:00

Chemistry 303—D.25, Black

Economics 201—F.l, Mercer

English Ida—S-24, Newlin

English 329—S.22, Bradley

English 10Id—S.2I, Hartman
Latin 101—S.20. Langley

Philosophy 213—S.25, Penn
Sociology 305— F.9, Anderson

Education 302—S.34. Knipp
10:30-12:30

Spanish 201a—S.31. Ford

Spanish 201b—S,34, Ford

Spanish lOla—S-21, Langley

Spanish 101 b—S.25, Langley

2:30-4:30

Biology 101—D.23. Erk

Education 311~S.34, Knipp

English 101 b—S.24, Hartman

History 421—S.31, Clark

History 201—S-21, Padgett

Physical Education 203—S.25. Athe>

Sociology 203—$.22. Anderson

Speech lOlc—F.9, Opgrande

Math. 401—S.26, Bennett

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23

Economics 103—F.l, Mercer

English 327—S.24. Newlin

English lOlc—S.22, Hartman
Math 301—S.2C, Bennett

Music 301—Aud., Russell

P. Science 411—S.31, Padgett

Psy. S.34—S.34. Livingood

Speech 207—F.9, Opgrande

I0:30-12:3(»

Math 103a—S.25, Bennett

Math 103b—SJil. Bennett

2:30^:30

English 215—S54. Hartman
History 381—S.31. Henry

Speech 203—F.9, Opgrande
Chemistry 201—D.25. Black

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24

8:00-10:00

English 201b—S.22. Hartman
English 211—S;,i4, James

History 371—S.31. Henry

Philosophy 301—S-S'l, Penn
P. Science 361—S.26, Padgett

Sociology 309—S.21, Anderson

MONDAY, JANUARY 26

8:00-10:00

German 303—S,32. Rathje

Math 101—S.34. Knipp
Physics 101—D.25. Rizcr
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Samele Sets A New Court Record
In The PRESSBOX

(By Ray Idler)

Mounts Invade Shore Tonight

Coach Ed Athey has high hopes that his courtmen will upset

[he favored Mt. St. Mary's club tonight. The Mount five is a

leading contender for the Mason-Dixon title and a victory over

them would boost the Shoremen considerably.

In general, the visitors have good height, but it is greater speed

and shooting ability which has brought them praise as one of the

[op teams in the conference. The defense is a little shaky, but de-

spite this weakness the team still shapes up as a tought opponent for

[he Shoremen to crack. Their record is 3 wins and 1 loss, and they

lead the Mason-Dixon Conference until last Monday night when

ihe Mounts bowed to American University.

The Mountaineers have two old hands, Ted Kachnowski and

lim McKeon, as steading influences who will give us plenty of

trouble. It is doubtful as to whether or not Kochnowski will play,

due to a leg injury suffered last week. They also have another re-

turning veteran, Vin Gulbrin, who is a smooth, steady ball player.

This 6-foot-l star has a good jump shot, is trouble for any team un-

der the boards, and is an accurate passer. Two newcomers round

out the first five of the squad, Sal Angelo and Charley O'Donnell.

Angelo is the leading scorer for the Mount with Gulbrin running

a close second ajid O'Donnell third. Although this appears to be

the number one team. Coach Bill Clarke has some other potentially

good players who will probably sec action before the night is over.

|ack Sherman and Bill Stanley are two flashy ball players who are

battling Kachnowski and McKeon for a starting berth. Then there

is Ed Bals, smallest of the Mounts at 5 feet 7 inches, but he offsets

a lack of height by speed and aggressiveness. Rounding out the

iquad are Neil Carmody, George Donahue, Jack Dunphy, Jaqucs

Mazoureix, Frank Smith, Frank Swaine, and Frank Tumulty.

Thus far the invaders from Emmitsburg have had things pret-

ty much their own way. Let's hope that Washington College can

dim their light tonight and end up on top of the "Mount".

Freshmen Prospects

The ball came whistling through

Ihe air; there was a sudden lunge,

ind another save for soccer goalie

—

Joe Szymanski! Although he is pri-

loarily known for his pitch play. Joe

ii an all-around athlete and student.

Fhile in high school he excelled in

baseball, basketba}! and soccer, being

named to the "All Maryland Soccer

Team" in his senior year. While at

Wishington College he has been a

member of the varsity basketball

squad and has seen considerable ac-

tion in the team's first nine games.

Joe has been a valuable cog in the

ieam"s attack through his 6'6" frame.

He intends to try out for baseball in

ihe spring as first baseman. Joc al-

ways kept a respectable scholastic rec-

ord. Although he is no "bookworm,"

he maintained a steady "B" average

in his work at Patterson Park High.

Joe is planning to major in either

themistry or mathematics. He is inter.

oicd in music and has played the

Jccordian for eight years. We have

•Titien many words aljout "Big Joe",

but it lakes only four to define his

tharacier
—

"He's a great guy."

Terrors Edge
Sho'men
Western Maryland College snapped

Washington College's four game win-

ling streak in the Mason-Dixon Con-

'ercnce on January 8, by edging the

Atheymen 66 to 54 in a roughly con-

itsicd game in which 41 personal fouls

"ere committed.

Trailing by 27 to 26 at halfiimc,

'he Terrors caught fire in the third

'"d fourth (juarters and outscored

"icir opponents 18 to 8 and 22 to 10.

Washington grabbed a M to 5

Itad in the early stages of the game
through the sharp-shooting of Dan

^mcle and Dick Brockcll. But the

visiting team caught up with, and
PiMcd the Shoremen as five men hit

double figures. George Sipe and Ar.

nie Needleman spearheaded this at-

tack, scoring 15 and 14 points re-

spectively.

Dickie Brockeli netted 17 markers

for the evening, while Samele and

Jack Bergen tossed in 13 and H in

the losing cause.

Loyola Tops
Sho' Five

Loyola College scored its third

Mason-Dixon Conference basketball

victory at the expense of Washing-

ton College last Saturday night at

Evergreen, by ovenvhelming its tra-

ditional rival, 75 to 49.

The Greyhounds trailed only in the

opening phases of play when the

Shoremen look a 7 to 6 edge after

four minutes of play. However, the

Greyhounds coasted to a one-sided

triumph, opening up a 30 point edge

at line stage of the final quarter.

Loyola had trouble with Washing,

ton's zone defense for five minutes

of play, but their "Big Three" punch

—Joel Hiitleman, Ed Kowalewski, and

Nap Doherty—began to hit and open-

ed up a 38 to 27 halftimc lead.

Doherty netted 22 for the evening,

followed by Hittleman with 19 and

Kowalewski with 14.

Dan Samele and Jack Bergen swish-

ed the cords for 9 apiece, to head

the Sho' attack. The most spectacular

shot of the first half came with just

two seconds to play. Wcs Edwards, of

Washington, cut loose with a long

heave from back of mid-court. It

dropped into the netting just before

the huwer went off.

Bonnctt's Dept. Store

Tuxedo R(3)(al Service

Phone 94-W Cheslcrtown, Md.

Thinclads

Place 4th

Washington College proved that its

track and field aspirants were not

waiting for the spring to arrive to

prove their running ability, by en-

tciing a relay team in the lOIst edi-

tion of the Washington Evening

Games last Saturday night.

A medley relay quartet composed

of George Eichelbcrger, Lew Buckley,

Slu Young, and Ells Boyd, entered

the MasoU'Dixon mile event, where

they edged out Bridgewater and Gal-

laudct College to gain fourth place in

the race.

An experienced Catholic Universi-

ty team walked oft with first place

honors, touring the medley mile in

3 minutes, 50 seconds. Roanoke Col-

lege was second and Towson Teach-

ers third. With only one week's prepa-

ration, the Shoremen turned in a

creditable performance on the boards

and are now prcping for the 175lh

Regiment South Atlantic Association

Championships which are to he

held in Baltimore on February II.

JayVees
Down Wesley

The J.V.'s added another win to

their undefeated record by edging out

Wesley Junior College 50-49 on Thurs-

day, January 8.

Washington jumped to an early

lead and at the end of hte first

quarter led by a score of 16-10.

The Bulldogs found themselves ii

the second quarter and outscored us

11-6, making the score ai the halfway

markmark, 22-21.

As the second half got underway,

it was a mad scoring spree, with the

Blue and White matching us basket

for basket. In the latter part of the

third quarter, Wesley's Wilson drop-

ped in two quick sets and Carson

added a foul to make the score 34-29

The spark caught on to the Sho''

men and we led throughout the last

period. We were threatened twice

but each time managed to keep thi

lead.

. Scoring honors for the night went

to Carson of Wesley with 12, and right

behind him was Washington's Ji

Haslett with 11.

Haslett, who recently joined the

squad, in addition to leading in scor-

ing, played a fine all around game.

Haslcti's floor work, coupled with the

rebounding abilities of Steve Mas-

triana and the sharp-shooting of Dean

GrilTcn and Les Bell, made for a

well-rounded team,

JAYVEE GAME

WASHINGTON G F P

DiMaggio, f 1 5 7

Jennings, f 2 2

Mastrianna. c 1 I 3

Dcutseh, g I 2 4

Haslett, g 5 1 U
Grilfen 3 3 9

Bell 3 6

Schmidt

McDonald 2 1 5

Covington 1 2

Bader .'. 1 1

Totals 17 16 50

WESLEY G F P

Jacobs 1 2

Jones 4 3 II

Potter

Wilson 2 4 8

Gictz 2 2

Carson _ 4 4 12

Campbell I 2

Pollack 2 2 6

Hurley 2 2 6

Totals 16 17 49

Washington 16 6 7 21—50

Wesley 10 II 13 15—19

Nets 41 Points
At W. Chester

Drop No. 5

Moravian outlasted Washington

College in overtime Wednesday night

breaking loose with 15 points in five

minutes for an 86-to-74 triumph.

Diminutive Eddie Barreiro Heller

ton, freshman, registered nine of these

markers while pacing the winners

with 23.

Dan Samele, high scoring Washing-

ton ace, scored 25 points to take in-

dividual honon for the game. This

was Moravian's third victory in sev-

en starts and Washington's fourth loss

in eight tries.

Moravian ran up a 40-to-2fi lead

and was in front ai the nalfiinie in

termission 44 to 36. The Chesicnown
cagcrs fought back in the second half,

moved ahead at 57 to 56 and once led

63 to 56, their best margin of the

night-

8 Shore
All- Stars

Picked

The Washington College soccer

team was honored at a recent meeting

in December by having eight mem;
bers of its team chosen on Ihe "All

South" squad.
^

The announcement was made by the

National Soccer Association, composed

(if eleven coaches of the Southern

Conference and Mason-Dixon Associa-

tion, who nominated fifty-five players.

Members of the first team repre-

senting the Maroon and Black were

fullback John Grim, and center half-

back Doug Tilley. Incidentally, both

also made the Mason-Dixon Confer-

ence first team.

Phil Riggin, Roger Smoot. Harold

White, Bill Russell, Dick Wcller, and

Bob .\pplcby were given mention on

the remaining second and third

strings.

Coach Howie NesbItt was some-

what surprise at the representation

of hw team and bestowed admiration

and congiatulations upon his all-

star players, Nesbitt also verified the

announcement of Washington Col-

lege's first overnight soccer trip to

be held in October of '53.

The trip will include contests with

Virginia University and Roanoke Col

lege. A booking with a strong Penn-

sylvania soccer squad, VVest Chester

State Teachers, is still being soughi

Bucknell University has been dropped

from the '53 schedule and has been

replaced by the Southern Association

champs. Franklin and Marshall. The
Sho'men will open their campaign for

^fiddle .Atlantic and Mason-Dixon

honors on Sept. 21 against King's

College of Delaware.

Lacrosse Men
Play In Florida

Two Washington College lacrosse

players. Bill Bonneii of last year's

senior class. and'Bob Lipsitz, a Jun-

ior, played in [he North-South game

n West Palm Beach, Florida, during

the Christmas holidays. Bonnctt scor-

ed on defense, while Lipsitz scored a

goal for the North team. The game

was played "for the benefit of the

.Shriners Cripple Children Fund. It

was the combination of a week's

lacrosse activity in Florida which in-

cluded practice sessions and a coach's

clinic.

By Hugh Delano

Despite a standout performance by
Captain Danny Samele, in which the

Washington College ace netted 41

points, Ed Alhey's Shore cagcrs drop,

pcd an 88-84 decision to West Chester

State Teachers' College on Tuesday
night at the winner's home court,

Until he fouled out with about

three minutes to play, Samele's sharp-

shooting had highlighted (he contest.

His 41 points came on 16 field goals,

mostly sets and one hand tosses from
the keyhole, and nine of eleven free

throws.

Samele also established two new
individual records with his scoring

spree. He eclip.sed the record of 39

points in a single game which Nick
Scallion had set last scas<m against

Moravian and set a new standard

for the West Chester court, which
had been held by Peter Mohska since

1949.

Samele's backcourt partner, Doug
Tilley. al.so sparkled for the Sho'-

men as he turned in a good floor

game and chipped in with 15 tallies.

Jack Bergen canned 14 and Dick

Bnichell turned in a good job under
the boards. High man for West Ches-

ter was Dick Munch with 26 points.

Washington held a 14-10 advantage

after the opening session, having
grabbed an 11-3 lead early in the peri-

od. After the Rams pulled up lo a

20-20 deadlock. Aihey's crew took the

lead again only to have West Ches-

ter cage thiee quick scores for a
38-38 stalemate at halfiime.

The Rams got hot early in the

third quarter and threatened to turn

the game into a runaway, as they

grabbed a 52-44 lead. However. Ber-

gen and Samele clicked and Tilley

scored the two points that knotted
the count at 54-54. From that time on
the score was deadlocked five times,

until Samele netted a one-handcr to

give his team a 64-63 third period
edge.

After three deadlocks at 64. 66
and 68. the Sho'men fell behind by

72-68 with about four minutes to go.

Samele caged two sets and Tilley a

one hand push for another tic at 74
all. .Vfier Samele's pair of one-point-

eni made it 76 all, the Rams' Shelly
Saffren hit with a jump shot and
West Chester led at the finish.

Washington pulled up to an 84-86

deficit with only a few second re-

maining as Bob .Appleby pumped in

a short one bander, but the Athey-
men missed four fouls near the finish

and West Chester had enough left to

win.

Washington College 14 24 26 20—84
West Chester 10 28 25 25—88

Court Loop Will

Begin In February

At the beginning of the second se-

mester the Washington College intra-

mural basketball league will open
pla^. With 12 teams entered, there

will be spirite<I action in quest of the

championship which Theta Chi won
last year. Two games will be played

each session starting ai 3:45 in the

afternoons and at 6:15 in the evenings.

The games will last 40 minutes, and
the first six teams in the standings

will qualify for the elimination play,

off. Anyone interested in rcfcrecing
'

the games, please see Clete Cannone
G.I. Hall. It is requested that eacB

team bring a representative to act as

scorer.

Beat St. Mary's

Compliments of

Chestertown Elect. Light

& Power Company
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With The Qreeks

Phi Sigma Kappa

CoDgraiulaiion.s are in ordei- for

Brothers Brown, Winrcrling. Kauf-

man, Bourn. Skipp and Vinyard on

liiL'ir c'lcclioii lo oHice.

To Brolhers Irciilh and WhitsitI,

who wiii soon be among our grow,

ing alumni, we say "gontl luck" and

Wish ihem every success in the fu-

ture.

We hear from our alumni diat

Brother Rouse is studying ai Ameri-

can Univcisity. and would appreciate

I /

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

1 MCSTERTOWN, iMARVLAND

STAMS DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chestertown 30

COMPLIMENTS

of

KENT PUBLISHING CO

correspondence from his many friends

on campus; also that Brother McCuI-

lough is-now a member of the U. S.

\ir Force, stationed in New York.

Brother Syd Bare is living in Chita-

go. while Brother Rcl\ve is the proud

father of a daugliler, .Xl present, he

is living in Aiken, South Carolina.

Question of llic week—^Just who is

iweeiy"? \Vho know.-i? You might try

looking in the "Bird cage". (Thai's

ihe ihirdf floor of the house).

To all the Brothers wc ivish good
j

luck, and so long uniil second semes-

Graduate Record

Examination

Seniors who plan to enter graduate

school, and particularly those who

desire to be considered for fellow-

ships, are advised to take ihc Grad

uaic Record Examination during ihe

year. Two dates remain in the pres-

ent school year—January 30-31 and

April 17-18. If possible, ihe examina-

tion should be taken in January.

Candidates for the January examina-

tion must make form application no

later than January 10. If in doubt

sec Dean Livingood.

refreslimenl/li \

,.-;„Alff">*((|.|,^

College Cleaners

SEE

WES EDWARDS

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chestertown, Maryland

Compliments of

Ozman's Body Shop

Chesteniywn, Md.

Compliments

of

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

UHESTERTOWN. MARYLAND

Phone 241

RATA
Loafer Shoe

Price, $5.99

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Memlwr Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

COMPLIMENTS

of

^ Townshend, Kane & Co.

Clothing — Shoes
Haberdashery

Tux For Hire — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Order

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Chestertown, Maryland

Phone 678-679

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler
and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

COOPER'S Hardware Store
Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. FHONE 14

t OME IN — LOOK AROINI) — WELL BE CLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
NELSON

J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler

The Washington College Book Store
" -"I « Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries
MONDIV FRIDAY - 9 A.M. . 12 Noon - 1:15 P.M. . i P.M.

SATl'RD \V _ 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

The Season 's Smartest

Accessorylr

for winter and spring

LONG HAIR
FUR MUFF

OF CANADIAN ARCTIC WOLF

SUPERB QUALITY

Doesn't Shed Like Fox

Also worn evenings with contrasting outfit

Collars and small hats to match (extra)

Packaged in its own transparent plastic box

The muff is available in seven lovely pastel shades

CANARY— SAPPHIRE— PINK

ORCHID— PLATINUM— BISQUE

SUNBURST— ( and BLACK

)

Identical muff sold by leading department stores

as advertised in VOGUE and HARPERS BAZAAR (December)

SAVE 35% — IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Send $Z7.50
includes tax and postage

by check or money order

GOERY & CO.
333 7th AVENUE— NEW YORK, Nl. Y,'

Phone CH 4-6107 CH 4-6494
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Mid -Winter Reunion Dance Tonight

Lyn White Reigns

As Queen Of Dance

SlightDecrease

In Overall

Indexes

On Fchruaiy H, tluring ihc inlcv-

niiNsion of the dance held al ilu

..Wmnry^ Lyn While will be trowricl

Hmiiccoming Queen. Lasi ycai s

Qtic-tii. Elinor Ousiafson. will present

ihf (Town in President (;N«on whi>

u'ill crown Lyn as qiift-n. She will '«-

aiunded I)y Mary- I.l-c Linuiln and

III Budd, two junior*, and a Frc"-!!

nun, Bobby Anderson.

l.\\\ was itcasurer of .\OPi in her

sd^iliomore year, vicc-prciidvul I."!.

'

jc.ir. und is now presidmi of the

„ Ik, She is also a nipiuljer of thi-

Choir and Mi. Vcrnsm Lit

i.nicty. ^ 1

H .s Lee Lincoln is treasurer ot

' \ice-pirs:dcni of ihc CoUcr!-

.ind is a mcinlj^er *( Mi. Vci-

I iiorary .Society, thu Wasliingion

I
I and the Octhcslra.

' I'ndd h treasurer ol /TA, trc'as-

'

I iht Caritcrliury "Ciub, wai

'

Homecoming Dance
Highlights Weekend

LVN UlUU

Due 111 the lack of lime a pi'»>;'ry

election was nol held ihis year. I lie

upl^ertla.ss .studcnis voted for thcii

rhoitc of Homecoming Queen and

(he (iM> iiiiincr'i up automalic^lly be-

iii of ihe GIA.A last year, and
^

came alicndants, 1 hi; lieshmeu were

r I lis vite president. limiicd anti voted lor Trash ailtndani

I
III ireslitiian atlcndant, Bobby ' only. .y'

i
I r,M»n, is ;iii AdI'i pkdui-, iind a Ihe re«uhs were flnnoumed by

I iiii'iiiber <?f I* '
I [Ih \u)he Ll'.C. which was in cltaigc of (he

I (luh. election.

ISnmi'coniln" Altnulaiits

I rii the first semester o( Ihc ata

dcmic year lO'i^flJ there was a slight

(UcUnc in the ovciall indetcs for the

•<(JiiH)l as compared to the correspond-

ing period of l9r)l-^2. In ihe class

H\Li iRcs the seniors led with l.fiSS.

I I 1 \ear the figure was 1.781. Ihc
II Is were second with an average

I 1 ffiO as compared wiih 1.36'i last

II The sophomores made 1.130.

Ill 11iI-52 the second year students

I i T 1.227. The freshmen had a

'II Ihc tovrcspondiiiR figure for the

[
Mttding year was .974.

\iii'ng Ihc fraternities and sororities

\ () Pi led Ihe school with a 1,808

I if;e. The Zetas were second with

i it)2 The Phi Sigs. who led the fra-

tLiniiie.s. were third with 1.741. The
\lpha Chi's had l.^iOfi, The K A*s

l.-i:i9. the Thcta Chi's 1.317 and the

Lambda Chi's 1.227. The overall aver-

age ^for sororities was* 1.704 and for

(he fraternities 1.3S4.

The women siudenis maintained a

1.186, while the men had a 1.083.

Ihe overall rtdlegc indc.K was. I.IOI.

Nine freshmen wbn received 2.00

were given honorable mention and

listed as Meritorious. The twenty-

six students who achieved an average

ot 2.23 or better were listed as Dis-

TiroiUshed in Stholaiship. Of ihcse.

ivv<Ke were seniors; six. juniors; five,

s'ii liomorcs; and three, freshmen.

i iiistics show thai for the second

tiirvier there arc 33(» students at

liingion College. This lakes into

suteration the sevinteen new stu-

dents, the ninp who were dropped

and Ihc eleven who graduated.

Ytfihlanis lo (he hnmecomitia ipieen arc: Juniors Mar^
.lOtl Ji> Rudd and Fresllinan B.ub.ua Andei-soii.

WC'sFirst TheatreInRound
Rated Successful Venture

1 111 Mount Vctiujn l.in'i.iii ii.i-n- . I lie ptiU'iin.-iuic in iht. n>iirul. di

i\ deserves nothing but praise ior its'rccicd with inicUigencc and scnsiiivi

i'mdiittioii of Osuir Wiide's comedy,; ty by J. Aldn (iaUo. proved a sue

' Ihe Imporiante of Being tamest." jctisUil mtdiuni for Wilde's lomcdy

lliL' play. partiLularh deiighiiul when Wlicii the aciors moved, ihev moved

"i.a<l, possesses even greater brilliame '
"ith" puipn'-c. and when ihcy paused,

ivhcn performed, bccing it. one is iheir grouping showed a nice scn^c

Mrucli even more forcibly In ihc defiiof balance. Altliougb the play was

C'HKtiiictioii of the scenes and the pre- oiiginaly set in the late niuetccnih

(isiun of the dialogue. Ihe comedy cenmry. the modern tosfuinc was

"i>iia(ta on two levels: ihe fiisi. the ^appropriate, except that , it aroused a

•iicer rldituluusness of ibe siioaiion, areat deal df nostalgia for lli'e Ivng-

niiCie a series of amusing ciises cul-'U^h Miticiy which has compltlcX

"linaie in the sheer faicc of the last ! vanished since the last world war

s. o. s.

I
((• Blom, '.'jl. now in Holland.

I
I <onlacie(l the collrge and asked

• help for the flo(Kl sufferers of

i>>ll.ind. Radio commentators have

I { ' (I for cash donations rather than

liii.ing. I

I he need is pressing and your help

m I'ded. Over IfiOO people are dead

Mill thousands are homeless and with.

I III clothing. Here i_s your chance to

liL'lp in a woiihwhile cause.

Conlribution«i of blanket.s and

i Iiiihing have been pouring in in

.thundante, hence we are urging

(->iir donation of money only. Slu-

rlents who wish lo contribute cash

(an leave Iheir contributions with

Miss Elliott in the Book Store.

Tohn Grim Heads

Student Government

Scholarship

Exams Set

Examinations for candidates for ap-

poiniineni to senatorial scholarship

vacancies will be given on Saturday,

March 28, in Baliimorc City and in

the various ccmntics under the su-

pervision of the BcKird of Education.

Candidates who wish to take the

examination should nolify Ihe Super-

intendent of Schools in the county

tr<iiu which they come, or may give

notice to the Dean's otrice that they

wish to take the examination with

the Ken( County group. Results will

be sent to the rcspecrivc counties

from which the caudidatcs come.

In any event, all candidates should

give advance notice that ibey plan

lo take Ihc examination either in

their own county or district, or with

the Kent County group.

Atlantic

Unionist

To Speak

On Wednesday. I'cb, 18. ai 7:00

p.m., the Forensic Society will pre-

vent Mr, John Rolfson, an official

of Federal Union, Inc., who will

speak on the lopic: ".'Vtlantic Union

—a Practical Way to Peace." Aftei

(he talk, which will be prcscntcil in

William .Smith .Vuditorium, Mr. Rolf-

son will attempt to answer any ciiies-

lions the members of the audience

luay have.

The Forensic Socieiy cordially iu-

vilcs all members of the faculty and

student body to attend the program

on Feb, -18. It also will weknmc
any persons who enjoy "bull sessions"

on current problems as new mem-
bers, and would like fur any -such

persons to attend the nexi regular

meeting. A schedule of the meetings

and (nher activities of ihe semester

posted in the Snack Bar, Other

forumj of Ibe semester will include:

talk on the solution of American

health problems by a noted Mary-

land physician: a lalk on the dangers

facing our civil liberties by a lead-

ciii/en in ihat field; and a sym-

posium on the merits, demerits and

future ol our economic system.

^lenc where Jack's wont black satchel

K leplaced by two eminently respetl-

:"l>le |}arcnts: and the seomd. the wit-

i> dialogue, nearly every line of i

The greatest disadvaniage encountci-

ed was the poor accousiics of I be

gvmnasium. Ihai, phis a' icndcncv

the part of ilic cast to swallow

^vliiili toptains a'frivoloiK slaleincni half their syllables in an atlempi lo

si>ok,uii with great cnn^iciii.n or a seri-l scproduce a Briii-»h actcnt. resulted

"iij und often profound one dclivcr-lin the loss of some magnificent dia

C'l with complete flippancy. (Continued on Page 4)

Petitions for student govcmmrnt

^.fiirTs were submitted to Dr. Clark's

-office, Feb. fi. .Since there was only

:rnr nomination for eaeh office, no

Primary L-Irction was hrld. A general

ipction was held yrsterday, from 9

.nj. to 4 p.m. in the snark bar. as

r irribed by thr ron-tilution.

Officers elcoted for th»* infrim pT-
\fi oi Fr;briiar>- and March arc: Johii

'.rim, Vtt-i.: Pat Nciehbor, Vice Pres.

:

o Cus3ck, Sec; and Barbara A.

'i>n';s, Treas.

Nomination, primary rlcctipns and

r>;il rleciions for class rcpresnctatives

vill begin next w.-ek, Each class will

!>Tl two (2) reprcsrnlalivits. Thrse

ich* plus ihc four officers, and onr

arulty advisor, will comprise the stud-

nt couDcil.

\ cold hie.iih of prc-spiing, the

radiiion iil \'aleniiiic's Day, a "new"

doriniiory. u'tuining alumni—all will

usher in the mid-winter reunion

week-end here at Washington College

on February II. 19.^3.

A gala week-end has been plan-

ned with the regular hnmecoining

dance, sponsored by the Vanity Club,

at the Armoiy fiom 9 l<) I. 1 he new-

ly elcTlfd cpieen. Mrs. Lyn Wbilc.

will bold court with her attendants,

Josephine Budd, Mary Lee Lincoln,

and Barbara .Vndemon, at the Inicr-

initsicm of ihe dance. Miss Eleanor

(tiisiafscm, the homecoming quccii

ol I9'i2, will be present to take part

in Ihc (rowning of this year's choice.

Ihc <ii(iMaiions loi the dance will

include a multicolored basketball bal-

loon ceiling with red and white

crepe paper .strips fejitooniug the hnl.

a>ny. A giaiu red heart will set off

the band which will be located in the

usual position at one side of the gym.

In keeping with the Valentine theme,

smaller hearts will adorn the tables.

For Ihe alumni who prclei to meet

with old classmate!! and actjuninl-

iuites. Ihe members of the Chester

River Yacht and Cmintry Club will

sponsor a dance held at the same

lime a% ihe affair at the Armory.

I'reic'<ling the two dances will be a

hiKlvcihall game between Loyola

(iityhiuinds and [he W.C. Flying

Pentagon. The game will luke place

ill the Che.sierlown High School at

,

7:3o!

Beiwcen four and seven the fra.

icrnilies will bold open house, featur-

ing ibeii various outside decoration.s.

"Ihc I'hria Chi's plan is a lakeofF

from the basketball game highlighted

by a Greyhound defeated by a W.C.

player. .Scenes for the Oke-"foo"-nn-

kec Swamps arc seen in fioni of the

Lambda Chi house with I'l^o as the

main attraction surrounded by his

.friends the alligator, the [jcnciiptnc

and the bound dog. George Washing,

ton will lell the Greyhound dog?i

ihai they're "barking up the wrong

tree" as the Pbi Sigma K'appa*.s cor-

ral the dog with an oversi/ed net-

Plans call for I hei.T Chi's to en-

lerlain iis alumni at the Kancb with

a buffet supper starting at 4:30,

Lambda Chi Is serving dinjicr at .'ii.^O

at the Rock Hal! Vacht and Country

Club, but alumni are welcome from

3 p.m. on. Kappa Alpha will bold a

cluh-cellai hiiffrl al 1:30 at Fast Keni

Ciicle in ilie home of Mrs. Smith.

Iliere will be a small, informal party

at the Phi Sigma Kappa house for

their reluming ^lumni starling ai in-

termission time of the dance.

Advance purchase ol tickets if

$l.2,'i per person while it is $L75

jicr person if purchased at the door.

Calendar Of Events
FEBRLARV

Saturday 14— Basketball. Loyola—Home. Homecoming ]);iii(c al Siiiioiy

Monday 16—Basketball, Baltimore U.—Home
Tuesday 17—Baskcil>all, Western Md.—Home. W.S5.F. Fatuity and

Student Ba/aar ^
Wednesday 18—Students vs. Faculty— Basketball Came—Cain Cym

Friday 20— Basketball. Hofstra College—Awav

Saturday 21—Baskelball. Wagner College—.\wa>

Mcmday 23—Washington's Birthday Convocation

Tuesday 24—Baskelball, Randolph-Macon—.\way

Friday 27—Basketball, Roanoke College—Home
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PLEA FOR SUPPORT?

Despite tlic fact that the students of Washington College ar

ccptcd the proposed constitution for studtnt government by vet

ing it in by a 120 vote margin. 191 to 71, tlie election of officers lo

tlie student council was met with curtailed enthusiasm and liitK

promotion.

Only four petitions were submitted to the Dean of Men, one

for each office of the government. Therefore, no primary election

was necessary and the general election was just a formality.

.Ml four of the students who Mere elected are quite capable of

serving their office creditably, but the fact remains that the stu-

dent body did not consider it necessary to file more than one peti-

tion for each office and make a real election of their own govern-

ment.

A reproduction of the May 3, 1941, edition of the Washington

Elm reads as follows: "Small Turnout For Primary Election."

"Primary elections were held last Thursday for the President and

Secretary of the Student Council with but 141 students participat-

ing."

This was 14! more than we had last week. Student Govern-

ment in 1941 continued until the Second World War when it was

disbanded. Hov.ever. on December 12, 1946, a vote was taken in

an attempt to reorganize student government. The results appear-

ed in the January 10, 1947. issue which read: "Student Government

Rejected By Pre-Holiday Vote."

Is ibis a pica for support? Not necessarily—it is just a re-

minder. We have advanced through the preliminary stages of this

organization and have completed the election of officers.

The next step will include nominations, primary elections, and

final elections for class representatives to your student government.

Draw up your petitions, cast your votes, and support the cause, for

it is your suggestions, reforms, and views that these class representa-

tives will eventually ("arr^' to the council for consideration.

E. B.

Senior Of
The Week

When the Baccalaureate Service

and Commenccnient Exercises arc

held on May 31 of this year, and

another senior class is graduated from

Washini^ton CollcBe, ihcrc will be one

beaming face in this class which will

particularly si.and out from all the

rest. It will be that of Charles R.

Gardiner. Yes. "Stump" is finally

lci\ing our humble abode after a 4

\eir tenure.

Tt oi.cb for th'

With The QREEKS:

1 70 pound senior, his stud> lamp

burninc! right up lo the finish Imc

on January 24, as he samel> tried

to cam a berth on the Dean's list

before leavini? the Shore school

However, if he doesn't carry the

honor of bcint; on the Dean's team

home to Haddon Heights, N. J.,

"Slump" will be able lo leave with

fond memories of the gridiron sport,

which Washington dropped in 1951.

Playing l^vo years as a first team

cuard under Coach Dim Monlero,

Gardiner was a mainstay on the line

and played a major role in several

Sho' victories.

He proved his grid talent by cap-

taining Kappa Alpha to the intra-

mural fraternity footbaQ crown last

fall. However, the diminutive 5 ft.

10 inch student is active in extra-

curricular activities as well.

Gardiner is vice-president of the

Varsity Club and is Knight Usher of

Kappa Alhpa Order, in which he has

been active for 3 years. He has maj-

ored in economics, and will be com-

pleting these credits in this, his final

semester. His main objective after

graduation will be choosing a branch

of military service to enter. "Stump"

is seriously considering the Army Air

Corps, particularly the advantages of-

fered in its Air (Cadet Program.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
.A licariy welcome to all of Beta

Pi's returning alumnae -ind may wc

cMcnd au open invitation to come

over and sec our newly decorated room

in East Hall. Wc wiU also be seeing

you at the Panhellenic Luncheon to

be held in Rcid Hall trom one to

ihrce on Saturday aflcinoon

Congraiulaiions to our six new init-

iates and our five new pledges. Alpha

Chi has now reached its maximum
quota of twenty-five girls and one

alTiliaic. OuT new pledges include

Miiilvn Bock, Kay Cossahoon. Pat

I

I ,l\inrds. l.iamdoia Sausais, and Con-

-Mncc Whalcy. On Monday night,

1
1 1 liiiiarv 9. wc initiated Belly Blan-

h.ii, Esther Gould. Joan Hill, Janice

I 1 L'llilmdgc, Donna Miller, and June

j
W.tIIs. Many thanks to our new inil-

i.iTc^ for the wonderful party which

I

i)u-\ gave for the actives.

W'e arc sorry to see Fran Bowie

l^niik leave in January to join the

nks of our alumnae in the Balii-

iiic area. Many best wishes to Tran

I.I Dob.

C<'ngralulations arc in order to

iris Sehellinger and Anne Simonds

>ih of whom received their diamond

Sec you all at the basketball game

and dancel

ALPHA OMICRON PI

'c want lo welcome back to the

hill all the nlumni of Washington

College and -Mpha Omicron Pi. Since

last heard from us tve have ac-

plished many things. On Saturday

February' 7, we pledged into our

,' Sugie Townshend and Jennifer

Dobbs. Plans have been made for our

tiation banquet which we hope will

be held at the Tidewater Inn in

Easlon, Maryland. Those to be inili-

ted On February 23. are; Carol Oak

erson, Priscilla Dumschott, Janet Mid-

dleton, Eleanor Hempstead, and Bar

bara .Anderson. We would also like

iclcome to our patroness list: Mrs.

Frank Erk, Mrs. Brooks Anderson,

Miss Joan Hartman, Mrs. Edward Pad-

gett, Mrs. Susie Gilderslcevc, Mrs.

ria Reedy, Mrs. Blackhursi, and

. Theodore Landsarocner,

ongralulations are in order

Sue Samuels who was pinned to Jim

Metcalfe during the Christmas hoi:

days. We would also like lo congrai

c Lyn While on being chosen

the

Most famous words on C3

le are: "She's out

If at first you don't succeed .

"Flashlight Caught"
By The Night Watchman

Firit off. wc of the Elm. want to
| Sandra's favorite saying—"Juit

ji'in with the rcsr of ihc uudeiit Lani j.io[> luvin' that Biil."

biidy in saying, "Welcome back. Word ha» it that the .\lpha Chi's

.Alumni," Hope the old place hasn't entertained their newly initiated

changed too much since you wcic mciuliers at Mrs, Sthellingcr's ....
last here, I Tea and crumpets, anyone-???

Well, ScnscindivcT, understand your , AiicniionI! AJI "hot rod " fansl

Spcnce "Lead-foot" Latham has now
joined the ranks o( the nations lop

drivers. Autographs any day between

(:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. at the K.A,

House.

O.K. NcwboJd, stop yaur moaning.

latest idea of lun is tiding wind-

shields as lacrosse nets .... but at

SISJW a goal, who can afford it????

And speaking of lacrosse, all Dix.

fin wants lor Christmas is bis two

front tecihtit

Vou aren't the only person alive whc

has had teeth pulled.

Spring is in Ihe air, and Tom Hal-

ley's thoughts have turned from

hunting to fishing. Bctier luck in the

fall, girls!! Gulp.

Brinsfield. just which is it. Wash,

iiigton or Princeton???

Guess Steynen and Parker will be

up to their old tricks as usual this

week-end; having the best looking

(i;ues at the dance????

What's the gossip we hear about

J certain little red-head sneaking in-

to the "Too House" via the back

door???? Variety sure is the spice

life, but let's not over-season things]

Welcome back, Jane, and congrat-

ulations to both you and Tom.
The same might also be said to

Ulna and Jack, who have just recent-

ly announced the date of their mar-

liage.

Swell party,

Hoping for m
Cora Lee, (

vou to help hi

lancing????

Congratulations to ".A. J." and

Jerry on their first anniversary.

George! Is it true you get these

virus attacks from excessive drink-

ing???

From all indications, the "Dream-

boat" has switched to Alpha Chi .

What about it, Betty???

Question of the week—Who is

Bulbhead taking to homecoming???

Thanks for a wonderful party,

Wanita . . , . sure takes nerve lo do

things like that with a fever of 101

rfr. and Mrs. White.

:c in the future.

;l Danny Cupid ask

I or arc you just free

Sir!"

There's one girl on this campus
who has a "Light and Bright" mus-

tache .... anyone know who it is?

Understand the Freshman girli

and the Foos had a little misunder.

standing this week. Most unfortunate,

but no reason to fly the flag at half

mast.

Summer Job
Openings

Baltimore Council of Social Agen-

cies has notified this office that Ihe

following summer positions are open:

Playground Leader

Camp Counsellor

Case Aide—^Social Service

Operating Room Technician (jr.

'>r sr. medical student)

General OITicc -Assistant

Stenographer

Laboratory Technician

Junior Admitting Officer

Dictaphone Operator

Clinic Registrar

Clerk-Typist

Secretary for Social Work
Accountant

Dictating Machine Operator

Camp Clerk Assistant

Aquatics Staff' Member
Ass't. Director Trading Post

(Camp)

Senior Camp Counsellor

Junior Camp Counsellor

If interested in any of the above.

Homecoming Queen, Mary Lcc Lin-

coln who was chosen junior represen-

tative and Barbara Anderson who wai

chosen freshman representative.

The active AOPi's are aU anxiously

waiting the party given them

lly by their pledge class.

Tlieta Chi

It's good lo see so many of the

alumni back on campus. Don't foi

many activities scheduled

the week-end.

You and your dales arc all we|.

come hi the OX House from 4:30

to 7:30. Also don't miss the buffci

dinner at the Ranch.

Wc are happy to have four

brothers with us as of yesterday;

Doug Tilley. Rod Ware, Jack Ber-

gen and Dave Bcddow.

See you all at the dance.

ZETA NEWS
Welcome back alumnae. We're glad

to have you with us again.

Jane Lowe is back plus much sun

n after spending her honeymoon i

Florida. Jane's wedding to Tom Lowe

took place on January 30th. Con.

gratulations, Jane and Tom.
year at the annual OX Hop,

Pat Saffran was chosen Dream Gid

of Theia Chi. Jo Budd was elected

to be an attendant in the Homecom-

ing Court. Congratulations, galsl

proud lo say that on Febru-

ary 23rd Wc will have two new actives.

Sondra Duvail and -A. J.

being initiated then,

February 7th wc had pledging cere-

monies for Emily Dryden, Del Brins-

field, and Marie Pasquarcllo, Wert

glad to have you with us.

The sorority index [or ihe semester

was 1.76. Wc placed second in if

sorority averages.

Jane Bradley Lowe had the dislin

tion of being the only girl on campus

who was elected to Who's Who In

American Colleges and Universities.

Lambda Chi Alpha

A hearty welcome to all alumni

who have relumed for Homecoming.

Feature attraction will be the i

tion of "Bulbhead" and Ed Bumham.

Congratulations to Dick Snyder a

John Parker who were pledged

February 4th. Also, best of luck to

Brothers Hearn and Spanagle

graduated in February.

Question of this semester— Can

John Newbold fill Brothei

bed. Welcome back Herb. The Foot

(Green and Gold .Cagers) started c

the basketball season with a wi

Must be the new green and cold

uniforms.

.Anyone see Brother Metcalfe laiely?

Bulb and Parker in the same play?

Alumni: Brother Gundcrloy wil

granted a research assistanlship

Rutgers where he will work in ino

ganic and physical chemistry. Co

gratulations to Brother Walt Blalf

on the newly arrived.

K. A.

It is once again our pleasure W

welcome back alumni and friends

the 51st annual homecoming celibr

tion. This time, however, Beta Omi i

has a new house in which to welcur

its guests and brothers.

Wc take pleasure in announcing ll

first house warming parly in the b;i5f-

ment of this new establishment, w!

is to be given on Sunday, Febrv

15. from 2 until 5 o'clock. All of th(

student body, faculty members, ahmi

and -guests arc cordially invited

attend this gathering. ,

The chapter wishes to thank Lyn"

and Harold While for

house that they held last Saturdar

night for the fraternity,

bang-up alTair. As a matter of f.idi

the house was so banged up, Whiirt

received his evacuation notice! lb"

now living in the third stall of th(

frozen food locker in the A
grocery store!

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs

Thomas Hunter Lowe and to Brolhc'

"Train" Mulligan who recently i

the wedding knot. Gratulatqry wi^

arc also extended to Joc LongobaiJi

and Jean Shcnton who areDean Livingood's office,

delay. Early application should married at 2 o'clock tomorrow in B^'

be made.
I timore.
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CagersEye2ndStraight Win Tonight
In The PRESSBOX

(By John Hughes)

SHOREMEN RUN WITH GREYHOUNDS
Chcstertown High's gym will be filled to capacity tonight, as

a large homecoming crowd will watch the Sho'men take on Loyola

fif
Baltimore in a Mason-Dixon Conference tilt.

Although Loyola, number one in the M-D Conference with

f-0 record, won easily in an earlier meeting this year, a victory

for the Sho'men would give them a good chance for a play-ofT

berth. Washington, with a 6-8 conference record, is fighting i

out with Hampden-Sydney, Johns Hopkins and Baltimore U.
There can be no doubt in anyone's mind that the Greyhound:

ivoti't put a fine ball club on the floor. In a recent meeting with

La Salle, one of the nation's top quintets, Loyola was able to main-

tain a lead into the second quarter, until La Salle's All American,

Tom Cola, broke loose and went on to score 29 points.

The probable starting line-up for Loyola will be: Jerry Chad-
,'ifk at center, Joel Hittleman and Nap Dohcrty at guards, and
Tony Pistorio and Ed Kowalewski at forwards. Hittleman, who i

one of the conference scoring leaders, is regarded by many coachei

the top player in the Mason-Dixon Conference. Nap Doherty

is one of the main reasons why we were defeated by Loyola, while

Pistorio and Kowalewski were responsible for keeping Samele and
gen from hitting double figures. Chadwick, a fine reboundei

rounds out the roster.

Two Sho'men go into tonight's game with very impressive

coring records. Danny Samele with 216 and Jack Bergen with

212 are one-two in points scored in the conference. Samele's aver-

age of 18 places him third in the point-per-gamc department while

Bergen's 17.7 is a good fourth.

With these two experienced players, and the return of Bob
Appleby and Doug Tiilcy to the squad, the Atheymcn should make
3 real fight out of the game. (Both were out with flu).

Mention should be made of the fine play of George Hesse and
Ronnie Sisk in the past few games. Neither one of these boys scor-

ed much in the beginning of the season, but both are coming
through when most needed, and have given the team added scoring

punch.

Freshmen Prospects

After sitting out 3 period of in

eligibility, John "Junior" Evcrsoli

has returned to the hardwood sport

nd is currently battling for a for-

rard berth.

Junior, who hails from Cumber-

land. Maryland, comes to Washington

College with the reputation of a high

Koring forward, but since his arrival

lere, he has been impressive with his

ill around floor play. Standing

I'lO" feet and weighing 170 pounds,

John is one of the finest conditioned

ilhleics on the varsity squad. He pos-

ascs a fine one hand set shot, and

1 quite a ball hawk.

While at Allegany High School,

John w^s a three letter man. He was

he battery mate of Ronnie Sisk on

baseball diamond, and as an

^cl, he aided Allegany's football

<luad in being recognized as a prom-

iciu football power in the state. In

nn to these sports, he played

n^kctball three years and pitched

iiidlot soflball for two. He consid.

Ti ihcsc his favorites.

Washington College, John hasn't

[ decided what to major in, al-

l"iugh he finds biology his best sub-

'ci. Mis Jerry Lewis appearance and

s make him one of the funniest

"(I most popular freshmen nn the

nipn%.

^iarkmcn Commence
Practice Feb. 16

Coach Charles B. Clark is begin-

'"iR lacrosse practice .sessions on
'onday. February Ifi, at 3;30.

'^11 those who arc interested will

casi- report nt this time. Twelve
"iits are listed on the Spring slate,

"chiding such strong contenders as

Ml, W^isbinglon,- and Swarlh-

Thinclads

Join B.O.C.

Last Saturday afternoon, Washing-

ton College's fine track aspirants, who
have been participating in several

indoor track and field meets, jour-

neyed to Baltimore to participate in

the South Atlantic A.A.U. Champion-

ships which were held at the Fifth

Regiment Armory.

This time, however, the Shore-

men were clad in the red and white

of the Baltimore Olympic Club,

which took second place meet hon-

ors, 18 points behind a well balanced

Morgan State College team.

Outstanding among the Sho' en-

tries was George Eichelbcrger's 2 min-

ute, fi second half mile which he ran

as a member of a B.O.C. two mile re-

lay team. Lew Buckley, also running

on a two mile team, turned in a

creditable time along with freshman

Terry Johrtson.

Stu Young, transfer from Salisbury

Stale, barely missed a bid to the fi-

nals of the 70 yard dash, as did El's

Boyd in the CO yard high hurdles.

The latter also high jumped 5'8",

but could not match the G'2" mark

set by two Maryland U, graduates,

who were also B.O.C. entries.

Mickey Hubbard, track star and

graduate of '50, ran a fine quarter

mile on the Baltimore Club's one

mile relay team which was edged out

by a fast stepping Morgan quartet.

JUMPING JACK—Jack Bergen displays shot which s respoiLsible for

his 18 point average in Conference play. He has two years of cligibili-

ty remaining.

Jays Down
Sho'men

Washington College lost its fifth

Mason-Dixon Conference game in a

nip-and-tuck contest with Jofms Hop-

kins on February 4th,

The win was Hopkins" third con-

secutive one and although the score

was 81-69, it was anybody's game un-

til the Shoremen fell apart in the

final minutes of play. The visitors

scored 12 of their 18 points of the

4th quarter in ihe final four minutes

of play. Washington could connect

for only six markers in this period

and Ihe Bluejayg pulled away with

plenty to spare.

The Shoremen led 5043 at the end

of the first half as Danny Samele,

Ronnie Sisk and Jack Bergen ac-

counted for 43 of these 50 points.

Hopkins switched to a zone defense

in the second half and controlled

most of the rebounds as Lowell Wil-

son and Al Birtch led the scoring

which caught Washington at 63-63,

when the third period ended. Bob

Lilien scored eight points in the final

quarter as W.ishington ran out of

steam and could not check Hopkins'

fast break. The Jays held a five point

lead by the lime the clock hit the 4

minute mark and from there on

was their show.

Samele was high scorer with 24

points, and Bergen and Sisk were

runncrups with 15 and 13 respective-

ly-

WASHINGTON G F T
Samele 9 6 24

Hcssc '
3 1 7

Brockell 2 2 6

Bergen 5 5 15

Sisk 6 ! 13

Edwards 1 I

Josephs 1 1

Szymanski 1 1

Jacobs 1 1

Tow9on
Quint Wins

Jack Downs dropped in the winning

field goal with only five seconds re-

maining as Towson Slate Teachers

upset Washington College on the

winner's court, 67 to 65, last Tues-

day night.

It was the Sho'men's sixth straight

loss, their last win having come at

the hands of the "Teachers" on Jan-

uary 29. Paced by Samele and Ber-

gen, who tallied 29 points between

them, the Sho'men were ahead

throughout the contest until the last

minute of play. Frank Lastner put

Towson ahead 65 to 63 on a driving

layup. Sisk, Washington forward, tied

it up again with a set shot. Then

came Downs' basket—a one-bander

from outside the four circle—to give

the Teachers their second straight

victory.

\i one time during the fourth peri-

od Washington lead by seven points,

but the hustling Towsoniles were

not to be denied. Downs' sharp

shooting earned him 22 points for

the evening which gave him scoring

honors.

TOWSON G F T
Downs, f 8

Spitznas, f 3

Yingling, f 3

Colburn, c 4

Turner, g 1

Liv'gston, g 4

Lastner, g 6 12

Totals - 25 19 69

HOPKINS G F
Margolis 3 5

Beat Loyola

!

Coinplinicnis of

Chestertown Elect. Light

& Power Company

Wilsr

Evans 4

Birich 7

Fortunate 2

Lilien 6

Gipe 3

Totals 29 23 81

Beat Loyola

!

Compliments of

Ozman's Body Shop

aicsterlo^ra, Md.

Tigers

Romp

Jerry Adams, Maryland Conference

scoring leader, netted 34 pohiis to

lead Hampdcn-Si'iney to a 79 . 51

victory over Washington College.

After a slow first half, the Tigers

found the key to Washington's zone

defense and scored 51 points in the

second half as centers Frank Hoff.

man and .Vdams paced the attack.

The Shoremen, headed by Jack

Bergen and Danny Samele, grabbed

a 17-12 first quarter lead. However,

the visitors caught up midway in the

second period and forged ahead 28-26

at halflimc.

The lead changed hands tour time

in the third quarter until Adams
Hoffman and Ben Viccnt rallied th(

Tigers to a nine point lead as thL

quarter ended.

Although Washington switched

from its zone to a man-to-man de-

fense in the final stania, Ihe visitors

rebounded a victory path and out-

scored the home team 2819.

Saints

Edge J.V.

22

Totals .

WASHINGTON
Bergen, f

Eversole, f „..

Sisk, E
'.

Brockell, c

Sullivan c

Samele, g 6

TiUey, g 3 1

Totals 25 15 65

Towson 9 21 20 17—67

Washington .- 15 21 14 15—65

Nonscorcr: Washington—Sbymanski.

Relay Team Places

Third In Meet

Rimning in the Mason-DLvon one

mile medley relay, Washington Col-

lege placed third and was in the

medal winning class, in the 175th

Regiment S..^.A. track and field meet

last Wednesday night at the Fifth

Regiment Armory in Baltimore. i

The relay foursome of George Eich.
|

elbcrger. Lew Buckley, Ells Boyd,
|

and Stu Young, had held the lead

until the final two laps of the half

,

leg, when Kcilher Wilson of

Towson State and Larry Schmidt of

Catholic U. began their kick which

Washington College's junior varsity

cagers dropped a 69-51 decision to Si.

Mary's of Annapolis on Feb. 5 at the

victors' gym.

A star studded St. Mary team waj

slow in moving into the lead, bu(

managed to gain a 34-25 halEtimc ad

vantage.

Pip Moyer, ex-Maryland U. fresh

man eager, and Joe Duff, former WcsV

Virginia University ace. led the scor-

ing with 19 and II points respective-

ly, as the Saints never relinquished

Ihe lead after halfiime.

Mickey DiMaggio dunked 10 mark-

ers through the hoops, excelling in

drive-in shots, and Mule Jennings to-

taled 9 points, especially adept on

jump shots, to lead tlie Sho' cagers.

Coach Nesbiti's courtmcn pulled to

within 7 points of the home team in

the fourth quarter, but Duff's 9 point

surge in this period spoiled the Ma-

roon rally.

Despite the steady rebounding of

Roy MacDonald and Jim Haslett, ihc

Nesbittmen could not match their

taller opponents.

Don Como, who led Baltimore U.

in the rebounding department last

season, was consistent on both boards

for the winners.

The Ja>Tecs dropped an exciting

court encounter in the last 10 seconds

of play last Wednesday night to the

Bainbridge Naval Prep School, 68-67.

The Juniors now have a 4 and 3 over-

all record for the season.

Track Sessions

To Begin Monday

Track coach Howard C. Nesbitt

has announced that all students in-

terested in track and field will please

report to the g)m on Monday, Feb,

16. at I p.m.

The first meet will be held in early

.April, therefore, it is necessary (o be-

gin religious practice sessions im-

mediately. The breaking of training

rnlc-s will not be tolerated.

Coach Nesbitt is hopeful of regain-

ing the Mason-Dixon track diampion-

ship this season, a title which Wash-

ington College won in '49 and '50.

pushed them to the front as tlic lat-

ter team won Ihe gold medals.

The Shoremen participated in a

meet which was graced by 7 Olympic

stars, and where six armory records

weer re-written. The Sho' thinclads

run ag^iin on the 21st of February

at the U. S. Naval .Academy, this' time

under the Baltimore Olympic Club

banner.
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New Dietitian

Proposes

Changes

Th-- itiidfiii body is very happy to

wrlcomc Mr.. Miller on r.mpu?

,uir new diclilian. Oiiginally Ivmn

Wilmineion Drlnwarr, ihc was^ in

charcr of thr "Whnli* Ship" n'-ar

Beach Hnvm. and the "Hob Tea

Room in ihr D>l3w;irc Tni-^l Build-

inc. Whilp rMidlni! in DelnwAn-. Mi*

Milirr participaird aj a sorial worker,

.1 i-h.iMrr number o( ilic Art Lrague.

and app-arfd in several thcatrr

i.-ro.ip*.

Shi- rccfived her eduealion at

Oc-nnr School in Burks County.

Vona. where she siiidicd painting and

Kqiiia-d her training as n dielitinn.

M nr-<rnl Mrs. Mill-r is SF-iviir;

li nti.'-t'ir in West Hall and is vcrv

pl<-;iscd with her new hoqie here.

p :„^ aitivi- in ihe rommiini's

»Ii ! -dread" a member of the Ch's-

:! V\--r^- ihr future plans, with

lii- hrli> of both Mrs. Coleman and

.L'^sistani dieiiiian, Mrs. Wheeler, are

I'- lr\ to malii- Ilodson Hall a more

l>' afrin; dininfi room for the student

bo!?y.

Inrhidrd in her many ideas arc

ectlinp acquainted with the students

.Tod h'-arintr nnv rnnplaints or rompli-

m-'Ms to make the dininu room more

fri nd!\ and cheerful with curtains.

Jlowers, permanent si-ating arrange-

tticnti of the studrni's own chocsinc.

and ni.iny otli-r new additions.

We all wish Mrs. Miller the best

of lii'^ in her manaelne of Hodson

Players

Assembly

Dean's List

lU WashinRton I'lavLis will pre-

sciii "Irois .Aris du Theatre" as their

annual assembly program, on Thurs-

dav. Ith. 19. at 6:30 p.m. in William

Smith Audilorinni. The performaiite

will be .vimicwhat styled after that ol

llip "Don Juan in Hell" reading

group, thai i\ presently louring the

conniiv so siictcssfnlU. plus the ere-

aiiiin of sjiccia] sound and lighting

i^ltecis 1)\ Tlic Playcn.

I he cast for ihu prrKlueiion con.

^isl. III Sue ^Vebcr, Bill Clark, and

hub Pirkeii. and is dirccid by E. A.

Coliiti, with A. J. Carr as assistant

director.

1 he group will present readings

n( "The Crcmaiion of Sam McGce."

ii\ Riilieri Service; "ITic Idling^ of

he King." by 'Eailc Rcmrpington:

and a 'tlcciion from "Cyiano de

Bn;r-i.>(.- ii> Kdmund Rosiand.

VWr Sphct'n'c Scnic
Test Application;-

Ml eligible students who intend m
take the Scleciive St-rvicc College

QmililKaiion Test in 19.'>3 should file

applications at once for the April 23

adminisliation. Selective Scn'icc Na.

tir>nat Headquarters advised today.

\n appliraiion and a bulletin of

iiil'umaiion niav be ohtatned ai an^

'MJcrii\c .Service Iiical board, Follow

itij; iiuinicrrims ill the huMciiH, ihe

>iuden[ «hoiiId fill oiil hit applica-

\">n immedialch ami mail it in ihe

•.petial envelope f>rrnid("d, ,.Applicn-

Jiiin* musi Ik po-iinaiked no latti

than midnight. M.ir.h (I. 19'.3. Earlv

fding will Ik- greativ i» the sludeni\

advantage.

RcMiTis will be Hoorlcd In llie

.!udciu\ S-.'I'iiivc Vrsin- Idial board

I I iurisdidinn for uie in considering

hi* di-fermeni a* a ^ludcni. atcordin'j

III I-ituralional Testing Scrviie. which

piepatcs and adininiiter; ilie t^r.lk'Kc

rhialiritation TtM.

The following individuals achieved

^ ^^l1olal^bip index of 2.2ri or belter

l>>i Ihe hist semc-sler of ihe aiadcmic

year of 19r.2-1053, and by reason ol

this aliainnicnl arc placet on Ihc

Dean's List:

SENIORS
Alwinc, Sheila „. 2.-.M

Boiisack, James 2.8.17

Bradlcv, Jam 2.437

Gale, Charles -
2..-.-..1

Hand .Shirlev 2.128

Hiiinbcrison 2 -128

Martin, Thum.i> 2.4 IG

Miltenbei-ger, lied 2.470

Ri)s5, Mvia ,
, . 2..113

Treuih, John 2.4 1 fi/

Weber. Susan 2.fi23j

While, Eva 11 . 2.8C6.

J IMORS !

Llnriiln. Mai\ 2 6'17

I.oia. Viio •211l>i>

Minnich. Jnhn J 1'-L'

Stevens. Riih.iiil .. .. 2.3\2

I rig. Savlec .. 2.1S7I

Wcdckind Lawrence ..,. 2,3512

SOPHOMORES
.Xyrre. Beiiy - - .. -, 2.812

Coldsborough. Martha ... 2.2fll

Kaurman, Stan . .
2.3 -.S

Michel. Helen , , . 2.(i»7
'

Wilky. Ranu.i..T . 2.529

FRESHMEN
Drydcn, Kinily .... 2^12

Diivall. Sondr^i .... 2250

Hansi. George , 2.37.T

Meritorious recognition IS given

to ficshmcn who athievc<l n index

tor the semester beiwcen ^.00 and

2.25:

C<"ingioii. Chark-', ... 2.nr.2

l-unkliniiscr. ])in:i 2.193

Hcinpstcail, F-kaiioi 2.(tG2

Hunter. John , . 2.11(52

Laws, Ralph 2.000

Schmidt. Hciinan . 2.000

Sullivan R..1.LLI 2.000

Sv/inanski. Joseph .
2.000

Ward. Kerry .
2,(111(1

Nc^v Examination
For Draftsmen

Theatre - in - the - Round
Stages Hit On Campus

Bonnctl ^ Dcpt. Store

1 he Plat

Wedncsd:iv and Thuredn>' .-svnJnr'

February 11 and 12. at 8::i0 p m.

the Mount Vrrnnn Lil'i.ny Stuicii

of Washincion Collr-ge prDcn^'-H on- i

of Osc.ir Wildi-'.s immon.-l rliiisirs. !

"The Importun. ( of llt-inv Earneit",
j

It was shown in the Cain Gymnasium

on the campus. I

This production wns not in thr- I

conventional stvle of the ijroseenium
j

itnge, but in the anci( rii and rerml'v

n vivcd "Tlieaire in the Round". Thi-
\

socii-iv chose to present this plas' a^

an rvperimenl in arena ihtatrc. With

Ibis type of a sla^e, the audienif

sat not on one side of the action' but

'.n four sides, givini; a closeness and

Ml ordin.T I'hone 9-1-W

fui Brands You Kno

> Rental Sers'i(«

Chestertown

production. Th'Tc was no rurtain nnd

ihe rh.intrim! of srcnr-s took pljre hv

thr ditnmint; of liijhts. Seenery was

-i\vi abjeiit but props, such as furni-

ture, were used.

The "arena" was thr type of ihe-

.itre used by Ihe anricnt Creeks and

Roinnns and it erowth lo new popu-

larity has ontv taken place in the

last ten yrars. Tllis is ihe first time

rhealrc in the Round has been pre-

sented on (he Easl'-rn Shore of Mary- I

Imd. Wa.shinGton Colletre as well "as I

nil of Ch.^ii-rtown w.is pleased wil^

the surcessful performance that thi

Ml. VVrnon Literar>' members staged

WC^s Fii'st

Theatre In .

.

I

The United Siaics Civil Scrxice

Commission has announced -a new

examination for Engineering Dratls-

man and .Slaliitical Oraflsman for

filling posiiiom in vaiious Federal ag-

encies in Washingion, D. C. and vi-

ciniiy. The salaries range- from S2,-

7r>() lo $"i540 a year.

.Appropriate e\|iericnct- or educa-

tion is rapiired. No wiilir

will be given, but applicanK miisi

furnish a sample of iheir work. Full

information and appliiaiion forms

mav he obtained from the K. S. Civil

Service Commission, Wa^hinglon 2'i,

D*C
. and from most first and sci'md

Ma^ olhrea

\ppliiaiions will be actcpicd by

ihc L'. S. Civil Seriice Commission.

Washington 2.i. D. G . until futlhei

(CoiuinuLd liiiin Page I)

igue.

1 he acting, ailhongh by no means

perfcti, "Avas generally good. Au out-

standing performance was that "f

John Parker in ilic lolc of Algernon

MoncricIF, Ordinarily one experts Al-

gy to serve as a foil to Jack, but lasl

night tlic silitaiion was reversed,

Jim Meicalfe, as Jack, was e.Mitciuely

good in some scenes, but his charac-

ization seemed slightly unsettled,

he ranged from the likable to the

slightly siulTy when be might betici

have gone from the slightly sliilfy

to the decidedly pompous. John Park-

.T. whose expression and gesture were

upcrb. gave a more incisive peifor-

mancc. Gwendolen and Cecily were

less delightfully acted than their suit-

urs: although Ijoth Kay-Booih Layhen

;ind Marj' Lee Lincoln turned in good

performances, one wished for a more

brittle quality in Gwendolen and for

roguish *and less leaden ailing

in Cecily. Sue Stalling, who was ^'^-

ctlieni as Lady Bracknell, made up li\

imperiousness ol manner whai she

larked in a (nminandin;> appeal ance.

If only she had looke<I less fashion-

able and worn instead of a baggi

tweeil suit! Pete Buthage. wilh his

stuffy manner and isviddling thumbs.

(Was a perfect Canon Chasuble, while

I

Barbara Delaney. although she over-

acted at limes, was an effective Mis^

Prism. \n<l Bill Loevy and Diui

.Manyoii. as Mcrriman and Lane. an.

nounccd dograru and lied abmu cu-

< umbers with imperturbable dignity.

Fvervonc ciiimccicd svith ihc play

deserses oui gratitude fot a deligbl-

lul produciiim, Bui Ihe highci

piaiie for the evening belongs to—
Osrj. Wilde

College Cleaners

SEE

WES ED\VARDS

CANCER'S

7 DANGER SIGNALS

o

^^0
^

1

^ Any lore that does not heat.

Q A lump or thickening in the breait

or elsewhere.

Q Unusual bleeding or discharge.

Q An/ thnnge in a worf or mole.

Q Persistent indigestion or difficulty

in swallowing.

^ Persistent hoarseness or cough.

Q Any change in nonnal bowel habit,.

Hone of these symplami Dtcraar-

ily miani that you have lanccr, but

any one of them should send fou to

your dodor. (anrer Is uiuallr tuiabis

vhin detected and Irsated earl/.

EBmembtt the danger signals. Concir

strikes one in five. Strike bodL Givi

to the American Cancel Sodety.

CoU' ,-

Park Cleaners
Phone il^^V

CHESTERTOWN.MARVLA.M)

Cuithiiig — Shoes
Haberdashery

T'n For Hin — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
Oiu-Half Down Wiifi Order

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
Eiigh Sireei

< hestertown, Maryland

f OMPLlMF.NTs

Jownhhfnd, Kane & Co.

For Ciood, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler
land Sons, Inc.
[Oisfrihiiiorsof the Fanwju*^

"Blue Coal'"
PHONE l-t9

K. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Eserything Needed For Building

Chcstertown, Maryland

Phone G/S-eTQ

Kent County Savings Bank

Conuiicrcial and .Snvin^ Atcouiiis

Memtu'i Fi'ilri..! IU-.m.mi

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Sprcialists"

Ph.me CheMcn .»vn :iO

COSIPLi.MENTS

KENT PUBLISHING CC

Cuuipliiiicnts

of

Fox's
5c TO $3 STORE

UHCSTERTOWN. MARYLAND

Phone 241

BATA
Loafer Shoe

Price, $5.99

COOPERS Hardware Slore
Stoves— Cutlery — Builder 6 Hardware

CHKS'IEKTOWN. MD. FIIONL 1-i

COME IN — LOOh \K()IM> — WtLL U;. &L\0 TO SLRVE VOl

Fine Watrhes — Jewehy— Gifts
EXl'FKT W-VKH AM> |F.WtLRV REPAIRING
NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler

Next To GiU-s

Beat Loyola!

The Washingion College Book Sloro
3ooli£ & Supplies— College jewelry & Sundries

MONDW-FRIllAV — <J A.M.- 11^ Nor,,, — 1:1', P.M.- 4 P.M.

.SATLKD.W — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

College Sludenl . . ,

Conipk'lr Line of

Nolcbooiis — Brief Clases — Fillers — IVn and Pencil Si i

Ring Binders — Pencil Sharpeners — Dictionaries — Rnltr

Staplers — Globes— Rtibbcr Stamps and Pads

POR i ABI.i: TYPEWRH ERS
All Malics — flonveniiiiL Terms

RECORD OFFICE SUPPLY CO., In.
TELEPHONE 122 < tNTKEVILLE Ml
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Players To Present
''The Silver Cord"

Ni.'xt Tliuisday and Friday, March 5 and 6, at 8:30, the curtain
will go up on the Washington Players' annual mid-winter produc-
tion. " The Silver Cord," by Sidney Howard. The Players have at

tempted to vary their program throughout the season by present
ing "Ten Little Indians", a mystery, in the fall; "The Silver Cord"
a modern drama, now; and the traditional comedy later in the

spring.

In itiis, their second production ofO

O.D.K. Taps
Two Juniors,

One Senior

rtic year, the Players have chosen

vt-niurc in ihe field of p«>chological

(hama. Richard Cordcll. of I'urtlue

I'niversily, ralcs "The Silver Coici"

(a drama of 0|)prcssive nioiher-lovc)

a> a masierpiece: one of ihc (incsi

Vmcrican plays. "Sliuclu rally, ih(

|>lay is flawless; Ihe exposition Is nat

ural, the tempo is swifi, ihe sense oi

hrirror grows ihrunghoiii ilic play K
[he final ciirrain."

Critics Acclaim Howard
Critics have acclaimed Sidney How

ard as one of Ihc most versatile and
expert craftsmen of our American
stage who gave to the Ihuatre drama
with strong emotional and intellectual

response through keen charactcriza.

lion. He won the Pulitzer Price with

Ihey Knew ^Vhat 7~hey Wanted."
rile cast of six levolvcs around Mrs.

Pliclps. portrayed hy Joanne Cusock.

wliii is a dominant mother of two
sons, tmabte to rctoiirile herself to

their becoming young men and leav-

ing her. Her attempts to hold ihcm
thicken the pl<n of the play. David,

the older son. is played by Don
.Sieynen. David is the stronger of the

mo boys, has a mind of his own, and

lia\ freed himself from her to some

e\tcnt. However, Robert, played by

Ken Murray, is completely under her

domination. He is a rather weak-will,

cd person, something of a playboy.

Iiiiced to choose between his mother

and fiance. Hester, played by B. C.

Jones. Hester is a fragile, sickly girl

who cannot match Mrs. Phelps'

schemes nor stand up under them,

She is aided by Chrisiena, David's

scientist wife, played by Pat Neigh-

lK>r. Christina is calm and level head-

ed trying to right situations sensibly

but determined not lo lose David. The
part of Ihc maid is played by Lynn
Diana.

Ihc cast, though relatively incxpcri.

cnnd, have worked hard and cooperat-

cd ivi-ll under the capable direction of

liMie Lowc and Jack Daniel. This

pioihidion promises lo uphold the

IMa\ers' high standardv.

Tickets are now on sale and can he

obtained from any member of the

Players, bought in the Snack Bar

at the d<Mir. \lt M-ais will be

taUi.

Religious Day
On Campus

On March 10. 1953, all classes w
be suspended for the day in conjni

lion with a Rcligiom Emphasis Day
Program. This is the first time any-

thing of this kind has been presented

on the W.C. campus. The religious

organizations, namely. The Canter-

bury Club, The Wesley Foundation,

and The Newman Club, are work-

ing together to insure the success of

such an endeavor.

The Keynote Speaker at the ban-

quet in the evening will be Reverend

Walter T. Gouch. a Paulist Father,

who is chaplain of the Newman Club
at Johns Hopkins University, The
topic for the day will be "Religion.

Ihe Student, and World Peace,"

The Snack Bar will be clased un-

til 10:00 a.m. and the Library until

7:00 p.m. on that day. Attendance

will he required at the Mass Meeting
at 11:00 am, and at the movie at

2;00 p.m.

The following is the program for

the day. The first one, Communion
Service and Breakfast, will take place

"lin each respective religious

group. Any change in the schedule

ill lie posted prior lo March 10.

1. Communion Service, Breakfast

—

8:00 . 10:30 a.m.

2. Mass Meeting— 11:00 a.m. (Smith

Hall)

3. Lunch—12:15 and 12:45 p.m.

(. Movie-'One God"—2:00 p.m

5. Tea—3:30 p.m.

fi. Banquet and speaker—5:30 p.m.

{Hodson Hall)

Charles Sellers Speaks
On 'The Peale Washingtons

I lie annual Washington's Birthday

Convocation was held on Monday,

February 23, at 11:00 in the auditor!,

um of William Smith Hall to com-

memorate the two hundred and Iwen-

i\-lii-i birthday uf George Washing-

inn.

\lier the Reverend Paul C, Langcr,

ijf I'rinily Lutheran Church in Ches.

tLTtiiwn, pronounced the invocation

,ind read the scripture. Dr. Daniel '/..

XiibsDn gave a brief speech on the

curly days of Washington College and

then introduced Mr. Chiirlcs Cole-

man Sellers, who spoke on "The
I'lale Washiiigtnn.s".

Mr. Sellers received bis Bachelors

Degree from llaverford College and

his Masters from Harvard. .At the

|ne\ent time he is curator of the

\K.uv Book and Manuscript Collec-

lioii at the Dickcnvon College Li-

brary in Carlylc, Penna,

In Ills address, Mi. Sellers included

informalion concerning the ancestral

background of Charles Wilson Peale,

his childhood and youth, the chal-

lenge of his lite, and his relation-

ship to Washington College. Mr. Sell-

crs went on to point out Peak's

many associations with George Wash-

ingloii— both during the years of the

Rcvniulionary War and those follow-

ing when Washington was putting

forth bis eneigies to set up the new

iLpiiblic. He discus!ied also ihc con-

lenipoiary arisisis of I'cale's periods,

and hnnlly, the other members of Ihc

Peale family who followed Charles

Wilson Peale and had an interest in

George Washington and a chance to

paint him.

Mr. Sellers is the lurcmost author-

ity on Charles Wilson Pcule, of whom
he is a direct descendant. He had had

an interest in other early Americans,

and has written several b(K)ks concern-

ng them.

In recognition of outstanding

arliievcmcnt in leadership on the

Washington College campus, Oinicron

Delta Kappa, national honorary fra-

ternity, tapped three men into mem.
bcrship during a ceremony hclil

Thursday, The new members arc

Jnhn Minnich and Bob Appleby.

juniors, and Cy Rollins, a senior.

Presiding over the lapping exercis-

es was president of Ihe local circle,

Bruce McKie.

All three men have made onisiand.

ing records in their years at Washing

tun College. Cy Rollins presently

serves as President of the Inlcr-Fra-

lernity Council, and Vice-President nt

Theia Chi. He is also a Biology lab

assistant. He has held Ihe post ol

secretary of his fraternity, vice-presi-

lient of the science club and Ihe se-

nior class, was a membejr of the Elm
staff and was editor of the Washing,

ton College Handbook.

lohn Minnirli is a member of

Sigma'Sigma Omicron, local scholaslii

honorary fraternity and received the

Fox Freshman Scholarship Medal,

awarded to the student who attains

the highest academic average during

the freshman year. He was treasi

of Lambda Chi .•\lpha and now serves

vice-president of that fraternity,

was also president of the sopho.

more clas.s and ha.s svon his varsity

letter in baseball.

Bob Appleby at present holds the

office of secretary of Thela Chi fra.

lernity and is president of the junior

class. He also serves as Business Man-
iger of the Pegasus. A member of

he Varsity Club, he has won letters

n track and cross-country, basketball

and soccer.

There are now six student members
if Omicron Delta Kappa: Bruce Mc.

Kie. Charles Whitsitt and John Grim,

eniors and the three new initiates.

Coach Ed -Alhey series as advisor to

he group and Dr, Charles B. Clark

s secretary- treasurer.

Faculty members of the honorary

fraternity include Dr. Gibson, Coach

Kibler. Mr. Dumschntl, Dr. Ford,

Dean Livingood, Dr. McLain and Dr.

Howell.

Fund Drive

Hits $200,000

Choir Plans

Concert Toui'

II March 5lh the College Choir

L'r the direction of Dr. Frank

Frk. will travel lo Salisbury for two

onierU. The first will be given as

an assembly program at Wicomico

High School. Salisbury. Maryland. At

clock the Rotary Club of Salis-

' will serve dinner to the choir.

Following this they will present their

ond concert.

\lso worth noting will be the sec-

ond trip of the choir when they go

lo appear before the students of

Easton and Cambridge High Schools.

FINAL NOTICE

Selective Service Qualification Test

All eligible male students who
intend to take the Selective Service

College Qualification Test .should

file application at once for the

April 23rd administratii>ii of the

test. .Applications must be post-

marked no laler llian midnight,

March flih. If in doubt, see Dean

Livingood.

Fraternities Give

78 Bids To Frosh
Tuesday, February 24, was the long avvaiti-d day for fraterni-

ty men and freshmen on the Washington College campus. Un-

der the direction of Dr. Cbrk, assisted by the Inter-Fraternity

Council, 78 bids were given to freshmen who had obtained an in-

dex of .75 or better the first semester. Thirty-si.-c bids were accept-

ed, and the boys were pledged, Tuesday and Wednesday nights.

* Phi Sigma Kappa received 13 fa-

vorable responses to capture ihc larg-

est number of pledges. Second, were

the Theia Chi's with nine acceptances.

Lambda Chi Alpha came in third

with eight accepted, while Kappa Al.

pha received seven bids.

lender
i Inter-Fraternity Council

rules, silence period ran from 5 p.m.

Monday until 5 p.m. Tuesday, during

which lime freshmen were lo have no
toniaci with any upper classmen.

Tuesday afternoon found members
of ihe four fi^terniiies wandering
nervously all over campus, searching

for someone who' had heard any news
as lo "which way he went." Their ef-

were usually in vain, since no
one knew for- sore until noon Wed-
nesday. Now that it is all over, things

seem to have worked out well for all

concerned.

Ihc following men accepted bids;

K.A,—Chuck Covington, Dean Grif-

fin, I'ete Long. Les Bell, Floyd Bas-

sett. Al Brc/enn. and Dernie Thomas.

Phi Sig.—Mickey Anderson, Bob
Pickett. Sam Davi;, Jack Winkler,

Jimmy Stanley, Bill Warner. Ronnie

Thomas, George Hanst, Lou Hersh-

hcrger, Arnic Pessa, Helang Snriis.

Ken Bunting, and Lino Piidrone.

Lambda Chi—Jack Hunter, John

Richey. Hank Dickson, Bill Benhoff.

Joe Keller, Bernic Mitchell. Herman
Schmidt, and Kerry Ward.

Theia Chi—John Howard. Jack

Jennings, Ralph Laws, Ray Idler.

The current fund raisuig campaign

at Washington College has nearly

reached the $200,000 mark. This cam.

paign was slatted only last .August

and has already renovated West Hall

into a modern and luxurious dormi-

ti)ry. The major portion of this mon-

ey has come from Kent County and

the Baltimore Metropolitan area,

both of which have been extensively

covered. Similar programs, under the

direction of Mr. Herbert Richmond,

are well under way in Cecil County.

Queen Anne's County. Dorchester

County, Washington, Wilmington.

Philadelphia, and New York.

The money raised will be used for

a new Women's Dormilorv. The
aUimni chapters, from which most of

this money must come, arc being or-

ganized under the able direction of

Spencc Robinson. Plans are underway

for a gala reunion at Washington

College of all Alumni on May 29-31.

.SCHOLARSHIP

The Pan-Hellenic Council wishes

to announce that a book scholarship of

$50 is available to a freshman woman.

.Anyone wishing to compete for this

scholarship should submit lo the Pan-

Hellenic Council a I.M word essay,

stating iheir necessity for such a

scholarship by .April 1.

Bob Powell. Sheldon Badcr, Vito

Loia, Dean Wood, and Cal Mcrriken,

'Proctor & Gamble Offer
Job Opportunity Test

Ihrough the courtesy of Proctor

and Gamble it is possible to print

the following "Self Analysis". Any

student who is looking forward to

any type of work, whether in the bus-

iness field, industry, or the professions

should give consideration to the ques-

tions which are raised in the follow-

ing:

Quoting from Proctor and Gamble's

"Opportunities for a Career"
—"To

assist you in your self-appraisal a sim

pie self-analysis has been prepared,

covering .some of the more imj)ortan*

abilities and characteristics which arc

essential for' success in sales work.

The items involved in these questions

represent by no means a complete

audit of what is neccs.sary for success.

, felt, however, that the items arc

of the type on which you can i';yc

yourself if yon adopt a frank and

honest attitude. Although vou are

asked to use a rating scale for each

item, there is no total score. There is

no passing grade. You arc the judge

of how you feel upon the complciion

of the form. Simply ask yourself, 'How

lid I stack up on these imponuni

loiiits'."

1. Do I make a good personal ap-

pearance and a good first im.

pression?

2. Do I cx]ncss mvself liuenily and

elTeciively?

3. Do I talk with enthusiasm and

interest, and docs my manner of

speaking reflect sincerity and

ronndence?

-1. Do I meet people naturally and

wilhoiil cmharrassineni? Am I al

cast socially? Do I join in con-

versations easily?

>. Do I cooperate in that t am loyal.
,

and willing to carry out orders

and suggestions as well as m
give them?

i. Do I consider myself fair-mind,

ed and docs my manner reflect

honesty and integrity? •

'. Do 1 have organizing ability? Do
I manager mv personal affairs

well.

I Do r have sell-confidence with-

out being overhearing?

>. Do I have a willingness to work

hard? Do 1 give unstintingly ol

my time and effort to complete

a project once it is started?

I. Do 1 have self-di5cipline in thai

I control my working and leisure

habits without supervision?

. Am I eager to learn and willing

to accept suggestions?

, Do I use initiative in solving

problems and 3»i I analytinil and

yet c|uick in derisions?

. Do I act aggressively? Am I a

"sclf-siarter", and do I enjin

getting results?

. Do I have persistence in iliai I

will try again ui case at first '

don't succeed and a set-back or

.series of defeats will not deter

nic from my purpose?

. Can 1 make a clear explanation

of a task or objective? Can I

make correciiuns and suggestions

in an encouraging manner. Can
I motivnic and inspire action.

., DO I W\N1 \ CAREER
\\\ I HF.R riiW \ JOB-
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"GEORGIE PORGIF"

Ii h.T^ hccn broiicht to mv .Tttention by more than a few of tlit

student hndv. who wrrr rather upset and disappnintrd. that th(

tenth olde^ collcijc in the United States did not ohscrvc a holidnr

on February 22. in honor of the man for whom t)ie in-^titution wa^

named—Gcnrire Wa'vhineton!

'Trs. \M- had Sunday ofT. but not Monday, because we aluay

^ei Sunday ofT." the disturbed little coed rattled on.

"Did I ever tell you of George \Vashincton'N visit to our obscure

cotlec" on the Eastern Shore?" questioned L

'He started from the shore of the Poor Man's Country Chib

in a half-mast boat which was borrowed from the inhabitants of

the Okic-FOO-Nokie swamp. With a West wind and the salt spray

of the Chester River alightine on his brow. GeoreJe renewed his

historic crossing of the Delaware."

"Now ever\'onc here knows that this Institution is famous for

having had George \V. as an overnight guest here in 17— and that

this ETcatlv influenced the administration to name the eollege in

his behalf. As a matter of fact, he slept in room 44 in Middle Hall

and from the looks of it at the prisent. it hasn't been tidied up for

two centuries for fear of disturbing that historical sifinificance left

there by George. A new generation of niice reside in that dorm,

desrendants of those that welcomed the "Father of our Countiy."

"George even ate in the old Hodson Hall building. He sent

some of its soup off to the front lines where his soldiers laid starving

They sent it back! But Gcorgie didn't mind, 'cause that's what he

used to kill ofT some of the mice."
''^-

'TTipy say tTiat Tie even attended one of the very earliest con-

vocation exercises here, brushing up on much needed sleep. Several

school authorities tried to fine him for not coming to class, for in

those days the rule was worse—S2 fine for undercuts! When his

horse and buggy received a warning note for parking in the road

behind West Hall, the poor ole man decided to leave."

"Now." says I to that sweet li'l coed. "I know that colleges and

universities in the East and West and North and South honor Mr
Washington by declaration of a holiday, but if we did sn.

we'd have to attend an extra day of school in the month of Mav."

"Oh!" exclaimed she. quite elated. "That takes quite a load

off my mind." And as that dear little coed tramped daintily down

the sacred L. T heard her articulate under her breath. "I wonder

whv u-e have classes on Thomas Jefferson'- hirthdav?!!"

Senior Of
The Week
Giaduulion will be bolh a md day

and a glatl day lo «iiany iicic on

campus. One of the reasons for sad-

ness will he Ihal Eleanor Drydcn will

be leaving Ihc ivy walls of Bill Smith

Hall. lo many El" has hecn a

mainstay and a guiding lighr. More

ofipii than noi she has been ihc

woman behind the man in organizing

and gelling work dont.

One of hci lavoiitc extra-curriculai

Question Of The Week

Quesiion: .Now Ihat Student Gov-

emnieQi has been installed at W.C.

what do you think its firii sicp should

be?

Joan Vanik—First of all Student

Government should organiic strong-

ly, gee 3 good foundation from ibe

CunsiJlution and treat any cases

which may arise to prove in ihc stu.

dent body thai it is a \vorihwhiIc en-

deavor.

Chuci:* Govington—Make sure all

Ihc power that ODK has, goes lo Stu-

dent Government. All functions

should be cleared ihnmgh Sludcni

:ni rather than ODK.

A Divinity student name Twcedlc
Refused to accept his degree.

He didn't mind the Twcedlc
But he haled the Twcedlc, D.D.I!

Two old maidi

in ilic woods,

awayl

went for a trainp in

Bui the Iramp got

Then there's the one ab(

punchy Washington College

Who Stayed up all night

for a blood mt'.

siudent

iiudying

Then there was ilic story about the

Moron who walked (he sweater girl

home to he could pull ihc woo] ovci

her eyesi

Mooic Giililsborough—I ihink the

first step should be lo set up a disci-

plinary conimiliee.

Spencc Latham—Get a good foun-

dation and organise elFicienlly.

Emily Dryden—Establish an ef-

(icicnl organizaiion, Siudent Govern-

aicnt .should lake the burden and re-

sprmsobiliiy olf of ODK.
All Shock lev—Siudent Govcrnmcni

should attempt to coordinate all

activities on campus so as lo avoid

cnnflicLs. It should also give preference

to school activities rather than lo out-

side organ i^aiion.s.

Saylce tirig—Student government

should unify the campus and keep

it from being divided between soror-

iiies and fraiernilies. It should be

over and above sororities and fra-

ternities.

B. C. Jones—II should set up a

schedule and plan social aciiviiics

for week-ends,

F_l Dryden— lake out ihc cui sys-

tem and give unlimited ruts. It

ihfuild also revise .some of the rules

onceming dances. Dances .should be

allowed to last until 1:30 and women
students should he allowed out until

2:00 providing the dance lasts until

1:30.

Monic Willev—Sludcni government

should consider making changes in

rctirirtion* of women sludenti.

atUMlies has Iillu iht Washingti

?li>cu In her sophomore \cu s

(wm the Oscar foi her fine pniUaji!

of Maggie in 'The Mnn Who Came

to Dinner." Not lontcni with star

dora, El worked iiidustriou.sl\ behind

(he 5ccnc^ and has hce nan erficicni

sccreiaiy in her senior year. Last

vcar she played Ruih in "My Sisn

Eileen" and this year co-directed

"Ten Little Indians," the Players'

fall piutluction.

Some "f her other activities have

hceii mcuibership in the Mount Ver-

non Literary Socicly in her freshman

vcar. Secretary of Zcta Tau .Alpha

rraiernity in her junior year, and

Vice-1*resident of Zela Tau .\lph;

and (if Women's Sindcni Govcrnmen

in her senior year as well a.s Rush

Chairman for Zeta.

She ha.s been an arduous worker

in Zela Tau .Mpha and always ^aw

lhat ihe work got done in her smil-

ing and unprcientious wav —
El majored in English and is

planning to teach in the (all.

-April 3rd will be a big day in her

life because lhat is the date of her

marriage to Pvt,.' Ralph Shillinburg

of the U. S. .Army, formerly of K A

pledge here.

Student

Council

Now It Can

Be Told

Ttic Theia Chi's have had a prob-

m of world shaking importance rest.

g on their shoulders for the past

few weeks. It was not a political prob-

lem, not an economic problem, not a

social problem—it might be consid-

ered a moral problem in that it in-

volved a decision between what is

right and what is wrong.

Sentiment grew in the O X House

until the brothers found thcmsciv

split into two definite faciors-

(hi. pio's and the con's. The object of

ill this coniroversy was one very

>.nect very playful, and very ngly al

lev cTi. Now, there would have been

no irouhle if Kittv had been a good

tilt But it was discovered lhat Kiti

» is 1 loose cat wilh no morals—Kit-

is nas what you call '"in trouble".

To throw a poor cat expecting a

fimib out into the street seemed

downright inhuman to the pro's, led

by Rip and Lope. "But we can't af-

lord to support a cat and fi or 8 kit-

tens .said the con's, led by Hex?.

And in ihc midst was the "Little Gen-

ciaL, for the fiisi lime unable lo rec-

onsile the 'Troops". Wes Edwards,

m a mild frenzy, said, quote—"This is

the greatest problem I've had to face

since becoming piesidcnt of Thela

Chi"— unquote.

Bui it .seems thai Killy sensed th>

dissent ion, her home life was

lunger a happv (>ne, and she had that

"unwanied" feeling. So Kiiiy migrated

to the Lambda House, established her-

self, and the blessed cveni- occurred.

The Lambda's contemplated pulling

Killy in a box, wrapping her up
prettily, and giving her to the K.A
as a house warming present. The
plan wasn't carried out. however, and
the Lambda's are siill the proud papas
of Kilty and her brood. How
you fixed for cigars, fcllows?

A WISE man is he who has sense

enough to cast his lot with the woman
who has at least money enough to

build a house on it.

The Perfect

Schedule

The problem of arranging a sched-

ule that will be bolh convenient and

beneficial is one of great importance.

Much thoughti and planning should

go into the perfect schedule, remem-

bering always that we arc in college

to prepare ourselves to become well-

rounded adults. A diversified selection

;ourse.s is best to keep our young,

energetic minds from growing sialc.

The following schedule has been ap-

proved by a panel of fifteen in Rcid

Hall and is now before the adminisira.

tion for their endorsement. If all goes

well, iniercsicd students will be able

to lake thees courses in the fall se-

mester of Ti.^.

We. of course, arc not taking any

8:iri's. Several good courses arc offer-

ed but no college student in his right

mind could be induced to take an

&A'i. 9:\!> cverv day is reserved for

Snack Bar 101, where we eai break-

fiisi and say good morning lo our

friends.

On Monday. 'Wednesday, and Friday

Ihc rest of the schedule runs some-

thing like [his:

10:15—Bartending 213

ll:lh—Tiridbc 417 (Pitch for Thcin

Chis)

12:1'—Lunch anrf Socialising

1:30—Sunbathing 31.'i

2:30—Gnlf 411

3:30—Sack 210 ("ButlCrfly catches"

tor the iron men)

Tuesday and Thursday schedule is

slighllv easier and more relaxing.

lOiK.- Avyglcs lOS

11:1'.—Birds and Bees 317

l2:L'i—Lunch and Socializing

1:30—Tennis 205

2:30—Rumba ."iO?

3:30—Submarine Races 102

And vcs, I'm sorr\- to say, Saiur-

dav [lasses could not be avoided.

Starling ai 1:30 straight through to

4:30 wc have Categories 101, 102. 103

,idn 104.

Incidenllv.. no term papers, book

reports, outside reading, lext books,

pencils, or paper are required foi

Ihese courses.

"Flashlight Caught"
By The Night Watchman

The first regular meeting of the

Student Council this past ' Thursday

produced several points of informa-

tion which are of importance lo the

Student Body. The council approved

Mr. Edward Padgett as faculty ad-

visor and also scheduled its regulai

meeling time for ever)- Friday nighl

in Ihc liip of Ihc library.

-All future requests for financial

sujiport by the Stiideni Activities

Fund are lo be submitted to the

chairman of the Financial Commit-
tee. I hose persons who wish lo serve

on the Jiir> Panel of the Jiidiriary

Conuniitec are a.sked lo submit their

names lo Joseph Grove or John Grim.

The Studcni Body is also reminded to

give considerable thought to future

candidates for council olfices, since

elections will be held in carlv \pril.

Also, an amendment to the Consti-

tution will shortly be presented for

siudent ratification. This amendment
concerns a quorum of ten voting

members of the council necessary for

ihe transaction of business.

Below arc the standing commiltees

of ihc Siudent Council:

.Social—Sondra Duvall

Student C^implainis and Grievances

—Bill Russell

Nominations and Fleciions—Marion
Waicrman. Frank Dickey

By-Laws and Amendment—Aldo

Gallo. Ken Bourn

Financial—John Minnich

Women's Dorinilories— Pal Neigh.

b<jr

Judiciary—Joseph Grove

Judging from ihe appearance of

everybody last Monday morning, it

looks as if W.C. had a good Home-
coming.

Congralulalions to Homecoming
Queen Lynn While and her attend

ants Mary Lee Lincoln. Jo Budd.

and Bobbie Andei-son.

Congralulalions are also in order

to the Lambda Chi's for tvinning

house decorations.

It has been rumored that Ray
\nihony has signed Bob Manetl to

fill a vacant spot in his br^ss section

. . . . he's really fierce on that left-

handed trombone.

Terrv Knill has jusi written a

best seller about communism in our

secondary schools .... The book,

"Twenty-three I.i'tle Human Minds

ai Slake", can be bought for $2.69

per copy.

1 he Stauniiin News Dispatch has re-

leased the siaiemeni lhat, "Houn
Dawg" has been seen wandering

around the Mary Baldwin lampus.

The case of Edward Burnham vs,

Dr. Giilbrandsen will lake place next

Wednesdav ai ihe U, S. Supreme
Court. Mr, Burnham will be defend,

cd by the F, D. A.

Doiiie, why did you stop weight-

lifting? .... pressing 2.W pounds
amazing for one so small.

Well, it's iicaih partv time again

guys and gals. Break out your Ber-

muda shons, "chords", blankets, ukes.

quart Mason jars, and lei's hit the

sand.

Overheard on the lacrosse field as

twd frosh were observing the game
for the fiisl lime—"This is more e\-

ciiing ihan waidiing slock car rac-

ing!"

From llie South wc hear the rutnoi

lhat "Hot-Rod " Latham has given

up his racing career for a freshman

girl .... what about il. Emily??

Number one song on ihe W.C. Hit

Parade—"It lakes Two To Tango,

Ten To Square Dance, One Below a

"C" To Get the Feeling of Romance."

What varsiiy club three striper has

his baby blue lingerie with ihe

"Schmoo" design hanging in the cor-

ridors of Reid Hall? Why don'i you

use your sub. Fink?

Moonlight Ball

On March 7

Phi Sigma Kappa will hold its an-

nual M<M>nIight Ball in Cain Gym-
nasium on Saturday evening. March

7, from 8:00 . 12:00. The dancing

will be to the music of Merrill Pcii-

The commanding general has just [nock and his orchestra,

released orders to the eUcci that all 1
Highlighling the evening will be the

leave* will be cancelled for .Somerset

Company, on the grounds of not

passing inspection.

The W.C. crew team will officially

start spring training next Monday. By
the looks of the races on the night

of February 19th. we will he hard to

beat.

Tony—a birthday parly is O.K. in

anyone's books, but two warm-ups

and one hangover parly have gol to

ning of the local Moonlighi

Queen and honoring the members
of her court.

At iniermission time there will be

a party al ihe home of Dr. and Mrs,

Whitsitt, parents of brother Charles

Whiisitt. Everyone attending the

dance is cordially invited.

Permission for women to return to

their respective dorms no later than

12:15 has been granted by Dean

Bradleyl
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Shore Cagers Defeat Yellow Jackets

In The PRESSBOX
(With Palmer Hughes)

COURT FINALE

Spring sports arc ushered in as the curtain falls on the 19:>2-33

basketball season, with the team sporting a 8-12 conference record.

It leaves fruiJ for discussion of past performances, and of future

possibilities. Losing such memorable stars as Nick Scallion, Kenny

Sullivan, Jim Taylor, and a few more, this year's flying pentagon

did not figure to be among the Mason-Dixon leaders. Indeed,

this was to be the year of rebuilding. Starting with a nucleus of

two returning regulars, Danny Sameie and Jack Bergen, Cnarli

Athcy added Dnug Tilley, George Hesse, and Freshmen Dick

Broekell and Ronny Sisk, Of the 15 men on the squad, a total nf

nine were freshmen. Starting off with a winning streak of four

games, Washington gave the indication of having a top flight team.

After a loss to Western Maryland, the team lost its stride, and

never fully regained it. It was a team which at times could be

spectacular, with beautiful passing, shooting and teamwork. The

only trouble was inconsistency. After a good first period the team

usually ran out of gas as the opposing teams took the lead late in

the second quai"ter or just after the half.

The season closed last night, and there will be two boys who

will never again wear the Maroon and Black of Washington Col-

lege. They are Danny Sameie and Wcs Edwards. Now the ques-

tion is, how will we do next year? With the addition of Frank

Phares to the lineup the team will have adequate height, which

was lacking this year. With a year of experience under their belts,

many of the younger players should be ready next season. Some of

the Junior Varsity might be moved up to fill the gap left by grad-

uation.

The team this year possessed the spirt and good sportsmanship

that all the Sho' cagers have in the past. Their record was com-

mendable and we wish them luck in the spring sports which many

of the courtmnn will participate in.

Danny Sameie Passes

The 1,000 Point Mark

Washington College's phenomenal

star. Danny SamcIc of Torringion,

Conn., added lwo more records to his

list of -court achievements during ihc

team's two-day trip to New York last

week.

1 he Shi>remen engaged Hofstra and

Wagnei Colleges and allliough they

lost both encounters, Samcle's out-

standing play won a great ovation.

.Mthough only 5'I0" tall, and play-

ing among several giants of the hard-

wood. Danny set an individual scoring

record against the Dutchmen, racking

up 27 points for the evening. He hit

for 10 of 21 shou which brings his

scoring pti centage close lo 12%

,

highest on the team.

.Against Wagner, the diminutive ace

totaled 23 points to hring his season's

mark lo 484 points, a 22 per game

average.

In only 3 years of varsity eonipcii-

lion he lias surpassed the 1,000 point

mark. Not including [he Randolph-

Macon and Roanoke contests, lie has

hit for l.02r) in the record bof>k.

Sameie was an .Ml-Siatc choice while

ai Torringion High School in Con-

necticut, and in 19-18 he attended

JV'ew Britain Slate Teachers' College.

He was destined to play for Wash-

ington howeixT, and to follow in his

brother's footsteps. "Pep" Sameie,

Danny's brother, was a Tormer Ma-

roon cage star and he influenced

Dan to attend the Chestertown col-

lege.

Danny followed in the footsteps of

Nick Stallion, who won innumerable

,

scoring honors, and when Nick grad-
^

ualed, Dan was the nucleus about
^

which the Sho' team was built.
'

Fans at West Chester State Teach-

)

ei-s' College will never forget Samelc's

41 point output this year which broke

their scliool record and Washington's,

loo. It was none other than Nick

Scallion's name which was erased

'The Rock," as Dan is often called,

experienced his biggest thrill when

he netted 29 points against Loyola

College on Homecoming night. The

Torrington lad had been held to 9

ai Loyola, but he proved his scoring

ability by avenging this single figure

output. He ran his arch rival, Tony

Pistorio, into the hardwood and gave

the Greyhounds something [o h<Avl

aboutl

On Monday of last week_ he was

heading the stale .scoring list, but

iiiiinv games have been played by the

Maryland state teams since then. He
is. however, "The Best Bet" for Ma-

son-Dixon AlKSlar honors.

Netmen
Practice

(Ot'RT CAI'ERS—Center Dick Rrotkell nets two iwinLs on a hook

shot ai>ainst Loyola College, as iL'annnaie.s Danny Sameie (II), Bob

Appleby (12) and Jack Bergen (13), drive in for rebound. The Grey-

hound players are: (Left lo right): Nop Dohcrly, Joel Hiitlcman, Ed

Kowolcwski, Joe Lacy and Jerry Cliadwick.

Lacrossemen
Drill For
Opener

New Men
Boost Hopes
Of Thinclads

from till

a SO poi

him hy :

record book, Nick had set

It mark hut Sameie exceeded

Although the tryonl.i foi the ten-

1

nis squad usually do not begin uniil
I

sometime in March, many of the
|

Washington conrimcn are sharpening i

up their game in preparation for ihe
i

coming rampaign.

The first match is scheduled April
j

2 with Baltimore Univexsiiv, and isi

followed by encounters with Catholic

University, Johns Hopkins, Towson,

Ml. St. Mary's, Randolph-Macon,

Western Maryland and Wilson Teach-

Some of the early aspirani.s who will

be eyeing spots on Coach Eliason's

team are: Les Bell, Don Mai70tt, Stan

Kaufman, Kary Ward, Bruce McHal-

ton. George Hanst and Bill Winter-

ling. Net minded veierani include:

Jerry lambdin. Tony Tonian, and

Bill Murray. Captain Murray has an-

nounecd that olTicially, practice doc^

not commence until March 1. bui

anyone interested wilt he welcomed

on the practice courts at the prescnl

to prepare for the varsity tryouls.

The Washington College Lacrosse

squad, completing il.s second week of

workouts, is shaping up satisfactorily

according to Coach Charley Clark,

Although heavily hit by the grad.

nation of such men as Graeme Men-

zies, who was leading 'i2 scorer; Lar-

ry Leonard, outstanding feeder; Bob

Jackson, Bill Bonnet, and Bernie Ru-

do. the Shoremen have a nucleus of

several experienced men plus the ad.

dition of some promising new talent.

.Vnnmg last year's lettermen arc

Co-captains Jack Grim and Bill Rus-

sell, plus Boh Lipsitz. Jack Dail.

Chuck Waesche, Dick Weller, George

Hesse, Jerry Proutt, and Frank Dick,

ey.

Returning members of the 1952

squad, which wpn eight out of twelve

collegiate games and rated 13th in

the nation, include: Rod Smith, John
Parker, Joe Deem, Kenny Bourn, Mike

Bronstein. Spence Latham, Dick Sny-

der, Don Stcynen. and Bill Barnct.

Newc(mici,s who will give the vet-

erans a lun for the regular positions

arc: Jack Huward, Mickey DiMag-

girt, Stan Goldstein, Hank AVhitc-

starvcr. Dick N'orris. Ed Bair. Chuck

Beck, Bob Boyd, Chuck Covington,

Tom Halley, Jack Hunter, Ray Id-

ler. Jack Jennings, Joe Keller, Ralph

La Wall, John Richcy, Al Stevenson,

.ind Hank Dixon. Bob -Appleby, jun.

ior, is giving lacrosse a fling for the

first time, and will no longer com-

pete on the track squad.

The team opposes Kenyon College

in the opener of Ihc season on March

Terrors

Fall, 85-68

Washington Ci)Ilcge avenged an

earlier 12-point defeat by handing

Western Maryland an 8r>-C8 Mason-

Dixon Conference .set-back on the

loser's court.

Danny SamcIc and Jack Bergen

scared 23 and 20 points respectively

for the Shoremen, while Weslem
Maryland was led by Harry Tulls

24 markers and Ceoi^e Sipe's IC.

WASHINGTON G F P

Bergen . 9 2 20

Tilley 2 0' 4

Sisk '. I II

Sullivju .
I 2 10

Biotkell 2 2 6

Samelu 'I 5 23

Hesse -' '
>

Washington College placed set

in the annual Mason-Dixon Track

Championships last year, but

thinclads have their sighLs set

the crown this season, with many new

additions tn the squad.

Even though Shore star Kenny

Howard graduated, there is an abun-

dance of new material to replace him

in the sprints and in the broad jump.

.\ group (If cindermen have been

diligently practicing for two weeks,

and added to the indoor squad, they

should form a fine neupleus about

which lo build.

Coach Howie Ncsbitt has arrang-

cil live dual meets, the Penn Relays

and the Mason-Dixon Champioaship;

for his boys and thcy should be in

top notch condition for the champion,

ship finale on May 8. The coach has

secured new sweat uniforms for his

team, and has" announced that Mon-
day. Xtarch 2, is the last day for new

candidates to report.

Promising candidates for track and

field honors who have recently re-

ported include; Bernie Thomas, Mur-

rav HardingCr, Barry Phillips. Herb

Turk, Goose O'Donncll,, Bernrc Mitch-

ell, Joe LcPorace, John Mead. Bucky

Dugan. Steve Fcder, and Floyd Bas-

seti. Indoor veterans George Eichel-

liergcr. Stu Young, Lew Buckley.

Terry Johnson, and Ells Boyd are on

hanrl, along with members of last

vear's team: Hank Myrerski, Dave

Humphries, Wayne Gruchn. Ralph

Wall and Joe Pokrzywka.

Now that basketball is over. Jack

Bergen. F.d Silverie. Ralph laws, and

Ebe Josephs will jpon be on the fin-

derpaih, along with Clete Cannonc

who is now tied up with the intra-

mural cage league.

The opener is a dual affair with

ibc Baltimore Olympic Club on .\pril

II. but an inlra-squad mcei is schedul-

ed sometime in Marrh or earlv April.

.•\ppleby ...

Totals

WESTERN MD.
Sipc

N'eedlemn

Bopst

Phipps

Tiill

Campbell

U'hiicb'rst

Virginians

Pre - Game
Favorites

Coach Ed Athcy's Hying pentagon

defeated Randolph-Macon College,

79-G7 hi a Mason-Dixon Conference

gLimc last Tuesday night at the losers'

gym.

Paced by their dependable one-two

.scoring punch—Danny Sameie and

Jack Bergen, who netted 22 and 24

points respectively, Washington upset

Ihc confident Southerners' and tight-

eticd the conference standings.

Sameie led a third quarter spree

hy ihe victors when he dunked H
points through the hoop in five min-

utes of play. This broke the game

wide open, after it had been tied

32-32 at halftime. This third quarter

rally put the visitors ahead by their

widest margin (if the contest— 16

points,

The Jackets were able to Widdle

only 4 points li"Oin ihU lead before

the Dual liuz/er sounded.

The lead changed hands live times

during the first half, until Sameie

and Bergen combined their set and

jump shot.s to place the Shoremen

in the lead in the third period, after

which they were never, headed.

Bohby Sullivan and Joe .Szymanski

scored 8 and 9 points for the winners

and controlled the backboards on of-

fense and defense. Bob Appleby and

Doug Tilley were instrumental in

the Maroon's fast break. George Hesse

and Ronnie Sisk played a fine floor

game, both offensivelv and defeniivc.

Bees Win In

Overtime

On Feb. 6, a strong Baltimore t'.

team came from hchind to fitnc

WaJiington into aji overtime period,

and then went ahead lo win 76-74

Captain Danny Sameie scored five

points in the first three minutus of

play as the Sho'mcn jumped to jti-2'

lead. By the end nf the first quartet

this lead was incieascd to 25-17.

Ed Anderson led*Baltimorc's odciisu

ill the second period, as they broke

into Washington's /one defense. Tlicy

then tied the .score at 27-27 and went .

ahead 29-27 only to have the Sho"::

men once again lake over and re

lain the lead, 42-37 at halftime.

Wiih Anderson and Ed Malin lead-

ing the attack B.U. closed the gap to

^u-56 as Ihe third period closed.

The score was tied three times and

the lead changed bands three times

in the last quarter. The final four

minutes "f play saw each team ex-

change baskets in a see-saw battle

with the game ending in a 72-72 tie.

Both teams were tense as Ihe over-

time period started. \Vith two and
one-half minutes left to play. Bill

Hartleb fouled Sameie and Washing.

ton went ahead 74-72. Ron Hall

then lied the score ai 74-74. With
two seconds left Ed Malin drove in

and was fouled by Sameie. Malin

itLsscd both free throws through and
B.li. won 76-74.

Scoring honors for the night went

to Sameie with seven field goals and

eleven free throws for twenty-five.

Baltimore's high man wa.s Hall with

21 points. George Hcssc and Ron Sisk .^

itinucd to play the brand of ball

that has made them stand out tn the

latter part of the season. Even though

we lost as far as statistics sl^ow, the

Sho'men played a spirited game and

deserve credit for an outstanding per-

formance.

Score by qunrtir

Washington 21

Maltimore U. .. 17

17

20

r, 15 2-74
19 16 4—76
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With The QREEKS:
K.A.

I .r,j;rauiliiiii>i>>; u. oiii new pledges

r.,c Thiiinas. I-cic l-n»K- ^1 ^^''•

I.C5 Bell. Dean f.iimn. Clunt

i-iiin, and Floytl Bassci. Vou'ic

. a toil};'" plctlfif comsc Ity

IT While; bill if v<iii piiy il'c

' - imi on ))» ap.irlmcni, he might

mial some of ihc answers.

The baskcili:iil Mjiiini has been

having its iips anil liowns as usual.

Coach Ccisslcr is wmliing on a deal

.where he can tradi- Bnnher Murray

10 Ihe Druid Hill /ih> Biid Sanctu-

ary in cxthanK'" '» an Auslralian

kangcroo! Hnwcvcr, (lie Bird Man

said, quote, "
I hai deal's ivorflcssl"

, ^
Thela Chi

Congramlatidiu ati? cetiainly in or-

der for BroihiT Dan Sninclc nn break-

ing ihc "5011- pi.int mail, ihis sea.

siin.

We were all hai)i>y in welcome our

niiie new plcdgex: Hcvsc. Mule,

Shelly, Viii>, Kalph. K;n. Dc:ni and

Cal, We arc glad to have you

Lambda Chi Alpha News

Congratulations aic in older foi

Ihc new olliters i>l Lambda Chi. The

Brothers elct letl wctc as roUowsi

Pruridcnt, Crotliei Howaid Davb;

Vicc-Prcjideni. Brother John Min-

nkh; Sccrclar>, Brnllicr Jim Metcalf;

and Tnasurcr, Biniber Jcrr\ Lamb-

din. To ihcsc Broilici*. our new of-.

fiicu, we wish ilio bc«t of everylliing.

and Id oiir iciiring Brothers, all wc

ir.tii 'imply siiy is ihanks for a joli

wril done.

Ami tinally. (ongiatitlaiirnv to Mn-

ciRhi men who rcienily pledged

lambda Chi Alpha. The* me ricdge

Broihc.» John Richcy. Jack Hiinier,

Bn nif MilthL-ll. Joe Keller. Kciry

Wa.d. Bill BrnhofT. Unman Srhmidt,

nnil Jlarik Dixon ANo i(<enilv p'etlg.

inR l.ainbda Chi wcic Inlin I'arkcr

and Diik Snydcr-

Phi Sig

Homecoming wcrk-emi saw ihc rc-

luin of iwo •old faiUilnK.*' BrnihCrs

Rouse and Trcuth, as well as Jay Mil-

ler, an nliimniis^f -\ONu. \ partv was

held Ri Ihc house for members and

iheir guests diirint: ihe iniermiwion

nf Ihe dance.

ConRiainlaiinm. to Brother Trcuth

on ]\h cngageineni to Mi« Beitv

Minnich, of Spanows Point. Md.

Congiaiulaiion,'! to Pledge* Wink-

ler, Thomas. BuniinE, Hci-shbcrger.

Andrmon, Curtis. Warner, Slanlev,

Hansi, Pickett. Davis and Pcssa. Fol.

inn pledging ceremonies Tuesday

evening an informal paiiy was held

in the house.

The p>y<hologica| bTifiiiile". Brolh-

ers Landon, Bourn, Burbagc and

Samis. have been' requested by ihe

maiKigrnient to devise a way lo wake

Brnllicr Vinyard up in itine for class.

Earnest Goes
To Baltimore

(»n Sunday. March I, ai 3:00 p.m.

in Baltimore's Congress Hotel, ihe

Mount Vernon Literary Society will

present iheir e'urreni suctcs*. "The

Importance of Being Eamc-st", as an

aticnipi to further the Theatre ip 1 he

Round, Tlie VaRabond Theatre is

spiinsoring this 4>roicniatiiiP, as their

Brsi educational venture.

The Vagabond Theatre is the oldest

"Linle Theatre" in Baltimore and in

hs time has presented many success-

ful Broadway bils. Only in the lasi

four \tr3ti has ii turned lo The The-

atre in The Round as a medium.

This is due to the group having lost

its lease on their own theatre and

consequently haiing to give their

productions in the Congress Hotel,

AiAioughi amateur in naiure. all of

lis plays arc presented on a profes-

sional basis and they feature many

talented and expert actors and actress-

es.

Our college actors are anticipating

,a large lumout of not only members

Si Ihc Vagabond Thcaire, but also

many alumnae resident of Baltimore,

as Ihif prcsentailon has been widely

piibli'f^cd.

Direcioi ol "'
1 lie tmportance ol

Bcinj; Eaiiu:*!." J \Ido Gallo. states

li liiii venture is successful ii will

111 pretidcncc of ihe Theatre in

I li' Round each years; also ii i<

wimdcrful publicity lor llie school.''

Ihc cast will remain ihc «amc cv-

cepi Ed Buinham will leplacc Don
Maryoti in ihc lole of [lie butler-

Freshmen
Prospects

The latest acquisition of the Sho'

basketball squad is another spaghetti

bender from Walerbury. Conn., by the

name of Leo Gillis, Although standing

only 51fl'. and weighing lfi5 pounds,

Leo comes to Washington College well

recommended by New England coach

While at Crosby High School in

Walerbury. Leo starred in baseball

and basketball, playing three seasons

of each sport. He captained both

sports during his senior year and

pitched his baseball team to the city

championship in 1952. Among his long

list of achievements were a number
of one hit shut-ouis.

During the 1952 All-Amcrican Base.

ball Tournament held in Baliimotc.

Leo piKhed ihrce hit ball against the

powerful Spring Grove nine, but loss

3-0 due lo eight errors by his Walcr-

burv teammalcs. On IhLs same Waler-

bury club were John Saniulli and
Sieve Mastrianni, now veteran play-

er* on Tom Kiblcr's baseball team.

Inddcntally. it was John who was in-

strumental in Leo"s attending Wash-
ington College.

Following the baskethall season,

Leo will perform under the watchful

eve of Tom Kiblei wh» hopes Leo's

abilities will enable him to Till one

of the pitching roles on the diamond

squad.

Northerners

Trip Sho'men

By Hugh Delano

JoiiuR-ying to New Voik last week

lid. C<iath Ld Aihe>s Wavhingioii

College cageu found the going ,uj:

North a bit rough as they dioppcil

hoih games, bowing lo Hnfstra on

on I'riiluy nighi and Wagner on Sat-

uiday.

The Shore quintet fell victims to a

pair Iff high-storing New York five as

Ihcy sulTcicd an S7-TI levcrsal to a

strong Hofsira squad in the opener,

and then were buiicd by Wagner

College by an S4r.7 count.

The opener with Hofstia. played

at Hempstead. Long Island, saw Ihc

Sho'men ouisctnc the Hofslia com-

bine from Ihe floor 27 to 26, However,

ihe big dilTerente was from ihe foul

line as the winnein hit thirly-fivc out

of fiiiiy-ihice free throws while Wash-

ington canncr seventeen of twenty-

live.

Alhcy's charges hit for a good pcr-

cntagc on Ihcit shots and consider-

ing that Hofsira is one of the better

small college teams in ibc Metropoli-

n area ihis season, the Shoremen

cic no pushover.

Washington's one-two punch of

Danny Samcle and Jack Bergen set

he pace with fifty-one points between

them. Samcle, hitting well from out-

side, led the pack wilh 27 markers,

while Bergen netted iiventv-four, and

freshman Ronnie Sisk dropped in 12.

High men lor the winners were AI

Johnson with 24, Jim Bobby and

Ted KicscI with 16 each.

Washington fell behind 2fi-2l af-

ter the opening sian'a and then pull-

ed up to a 44-37 deficit at the half.

However, the Flying Dutchmen dinch-

d the win as they pulled in front by

1 6,'i-r(2 margin after three periods.

\fler a 17-17 deadlock in the fi"!

period in the game with Wagner,

the Sho' offense folded as the Slalcn

Island cagcrs took a 3.^>-28 halliime

lead, increased li lo ,17-44 in the third

period, and rolled up a 27-13 tally

for the final session.

The Shore cagcrs were ouiscorcd

from the floor 19 lo 30 and sank

19 of 32 free tosses, while the Sca-

hawlu were 24 for 37 from the foul

line.

Once again Capt. Samcle was high

man for the Sho'men wilh iwenty-

ihree points for a two-game total i>I

fifty. Danny dropped in nine two-

iier.s and caged five-for-hve free

fli]'. Sisk also hit double figures,

hipping in with eleven points. Jim
ner. while teammates Ed Mahala and

Don Hancus tallied -17 and 14 rc-

spcciively.

College Cleaners

WES EDWARDS
Compliments of

Ozman's Body Shop

ChcMenown, Md.

Complimrnis uf

^ Chcstcrtown Ekcl. Light

& Power Company

COMPLIMENTS

I o\sn-sh(:nd. Kanr & Co.

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chcsiertown, Maryland

For f iood. Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famou-^

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tov For Hire — 10 Dav. Noiite

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down Wilh Order

E. S. ADKINS & COMPAPa
Escrylhing Needed Fur Building

Chrstcrtown, Maryland

Phone 678-679

WASHINGTON
Bcigcn, f . .

Sisk. f

Brockcll. (

Samele. ?

Hesse. G

Gillis

Applcbv

I'll a res

Bonnett's Dept. Store

"The Place To Go—
For Brands Vou Know

Tu\edo Rental Service

Phone 94-W Chesterlown, Md.

Totals

HOIS I RA
Morr, f .

•Johnson, f .

KiescI, c

Green, g .. .,

Bobby, g .

Holland

I'owdl .

Miiitiak

J. Olscn

Olsen

WASHINGTON
Bergen, f ,

Sisk. t

Sullivan, c

Samcle, g ..-

Hesse, g
Tillcy

Edwards

Gillis .-rr:.

Appleby

Josephs

Pliarcs -.

WAGNER G
Mahala, f „ 7

Biwlcy, f 9

Haneus. c ; 4

Rotelli, g' 2

"''gR'^. g "
,

Borchcru „

Peterson .1

Merkel 3

Domkc 1

Schumacher I

Morris .

Totals

ATTENTION!

All prospects interested in trying

It for the vaisily baseball team

will meet in the gvm Monday ready

practice under ihe direction of

Washington College coach—Tom Kib-

ler.

'Kent County Savings Rank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Memhei Fedn.il DcpOiil

Iiisuiaute Corporation

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

CHESTF.RTOWN, MARYLAND

STAMS DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chesiertown 30

COMPLIMENTS

KENT PUBLISHING CO.

Compliments

of

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN. MARYLAND

RATA
Loafer Shoe

COOPER S Hardware Store

Stoves — Cutlery -

CHESIERTOWN. MD.

Builder's Hardware

FHONE 14
i

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE CL.\D TO SERVE VOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELKV REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
NcM To Gill's

Tlie Washington College Book Store

Xjoks & Supplies — College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAV-FRIDAV — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — hlTi P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

'hone 28:{

College Student . . .

Complete Line of

Notebooks — Brief Caies — Fillers — Pen and Pencil Sets

Ring Binders — Pencil Sharpeners — Dictionaries — Rulers

Staplers — Globes— Rubber Slamp,s and Pads

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
All Makes — Convenient Terms

RECORD OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Inc.
TILEI'UO.NL ILi; CENTREVILLE, MD.
~"

' •"^ .«';.' J' '! r'H.H.iJiHIHIMIIBMLm-f,.
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Three Fraternities Elect New Officers
MacDonald, Davis.Phi Sigs Sponsor

Moonlight Ball
Red £ nd white streamers, fraternity

banners and a throne set the mood
for the second annual Phi Sig dance

li.id on Saturday, March 7, in Cain

Gymnasium.

Couples danced to the music of

Merrill Pennock beneath a maze of

red and while. A throne dominated

ihc far end of the gym. The walls

were decorated with banners of each

of the fraternities.

Moonlight Queen Crowned
The hifihlight of the evening was

the crowning of the Phi Sigma Kappa
Moonlight Queen. Those eligible were

Barbara An^lcrson, Betty Ayres, De-

lores Cassanova, Kay, Booth Layhen,

and June Walls.

just before intermission the orches-

tra played "Pomp and CircumstanLt""

while the members of Phi Sig and

their dates marched up to the throne

where Bill Tructh, past vice-president,

crowned Delores Cassanova Moonlight

Queen for 1 953. A robe of maroon

velvet trimmed in silver, which had

been especially made for the occasion,

was used in the coronation. Harvey

Samais sang "Moonlight Girl of Phi

Sii^ma Kappa" after the processional.

Delores, a transfer student from

the University of Puerto Rico, hails

from New York. She is in the junior

cUss.

The new queen received a small

cup and her name will be engraved on

a large cup that is kept in the Phi

Sit; house. The runners-up received

lukcns of esteem.

Chuck Whitsitt, a Phi Sig active,

(iave an intermission party at his home
on Water Street for all those attend-

ing the dance.

Frankel & Ryder

To Appear Here

The concert and assembly of March
18 and 19 will feature Emily Frankel

and Mark Ryder the well acclaimed

dance duo. They will perform a med-

ley of interprative "dance drama".

fheir program will include a dance

diict to the much of Bach, an inter-

pretation of Duke Ellington's music

entitled "The Killer", Ballad of The
False Lady, an Old English Folk

Song, The Irresistible Force by M.
Shcinkman, which is a story of a

puppet who transforms an empty wo-

man into a creature like himself and

a number entitled "Haunted Mo-
ments", which is a humorous fan-

tasy of people and sounds.

Following the intermission, Friday

night, Frankel and Ryder will bring

their performance to a climax by

presenting an interpretation of the

Bible Story of Jacob with music by

E. Bloch. The dance is done in two

scenes, "and in the evening Jacob

was given his bride" and "bui

the morning, when he looked at

face of his beloved, behold it

Leah!"

Concerning the performance of

Frankel and Ryder, critics have stated

"Miss Frankel and Mr. Ryder create

a simplicity and excitement which en-

ables both the general public as well

as the connisseur to enjoy the pro-

gram. They are a wholesome young

couple with a message as well

iperb entertainment."

Curtain time is 8:30.

Varsity Club
Initiates 8

Last week, the Varsity Club o

Washington College initiated 8 new

men in Cain Gymnasium.

Under the direction of Prcsidem

John Santulli, the initiation ceremon

ics were conducted as planned; includ-

ing e.xerciscs, group singing and r<

frcshincftts. The new men are seniors

Tom Hcdernian and Rip Sewell
; Jun

iors Joe Goeissler and Ted Beddow
Sophomores Jack Bergen, Tom Bound'

and George Hesse; and Freshmii

Joe Syzmanski. The addition of thest

eight new members boost the num-
ber of athletes eligible to wear iht

"W" 25.

Players Present Drama —
Howard's 'The Silver Cord'

The Washington Players arc to be

commended for choosing "The Silver

Cord" as their latest vehicle.

This Sidney Howard play, which

has scored several successes since its

initial appearand

December, 1926, is a finely construct-

ed drama, provocative in theme,

charged with emotion, containing sev-

eral devices which are "theatrical"

in the best sense of that ambiguous

word.

The "silver cord", which gives the

play its title, may be taken as an

euphemism for the umbilical cord

which still connects, figuratively, the

domineering Mrs, Phelps with her

Iwo sons.

Mr. Howard uses his play as a

sharp scalpel with which to probe

into and expose to the audience's

horrified gaze the more virulent symp-

toms of that pecularly American dis-

ease, for which, years later, Philip

Wylie was to invent the name, "mom-
mism".

This pathetic mother-worship which

has been carried so far in this country

*hai we now have an annual holy day
foi paying nation-wide reverancc to

Mother, is proof that some of the.

•charges levelled against Mrs. Phelps

by her biologist daughter-in-law are

firmly grounded on the truth.

That a virtue, when carried to an

excess becomes a vice, including that

Widely celebrated virtue, mother-love,

'* demonstrated with painful clarity

"I "The Silver Cord", which shows
how an over-protective mother can

feduee a .aon to a contemptible cari-

cature of manhood, by draining him

of his last vestige of independence,

by sapping his ^vill power, and be-

clouding his powers of judgement.

The play, which depends for its

New York in ' success to so great an extent upon

the leading character, Mrs. Phelps, is

carried with admirable skill and dex-

terity by Joanne Cusack,

To play so demanding and so un-

sympathetic a role is a real challenge

to an amateur actress, particularly

to one so young as Miss Cusack. But

the latter met the challenge splendidly

and infused the character with such

verisimilitude that it was only by an

effort that the observer could re-

member that this was not a bitter,

middle-aged woman who was rcveal-

' selfish and unlovely natureing

before him.

While Miss Cusack deserves a spec-

ial orchid, since hers was the largest

and most difficult part, it should be

emphasized that her success was to

no small extent due to an able sup-

porting cast.

Pat Neighbor, a.s the mature and

clear-eyed daughter-in-law, and {to

n lesser degree) Barbara C. Jones, as

the fiance of the spineless younger

son, gave a good account of them-

selves.

Miss Jones faltered at times, but

it should be said that in those scenes

which made the greatest demands

upon her, she was more than ade-

quate.

In the moments of emotional crisis,

as at the end of Act I, Scene 2,

(Continued on Page 2)

In the past, an athlete became
eligible for membership upon earning

his second varsity letter. These letters

could be earned in two difTcreni

sports or both in the same sport over

two years. However, in a recenl

meeting, the members voted to raise

the requirement for membership lo

three varsity letters. There was no

change in the manner in which the

letters may be earned.

The purpose of this additional let-

ter was two-fold. First, it is hoped

that by this they will encourage more
participants to take part in athletic

teams on campus. Second, gainine

membership will be a greater honor

to the athlete himself and a credit

to Washington College.

Student

Council
Reports

The Student Council wishes to sub-

mit the following report to the stud-

ent body:

That the former women's studeni

government set-up is in the process

of being incorporated into the stud-

ent council under a committee.

That the following complaints and

grieveances have been acted on: (1)

Seniors are to continue attending as-

.seniblies this year, with the possibilit

of excused absence being propose^

for next year. (2) That vending m3
chines will be provided for dormi

tories where necessary. (3) That
television set for Reid Hall is unde

discussion.

That the election of student council

officers has been scheduled for Thurs.

day, April 9, with primary election;

being held on April 7. All petitions

must be submitted by Wednesday,

April 1.

That the first annual studen

cil assembly will be held in the latter

part of April. This will include

slallation of officers, committee reports

and other business,

hat the social committee will en-

deavor to facilitate the scheduling of

student activities in an attempt to

iminatc possible conflicts.

That the following members of the

student body have been selected to

r as members of the judiciary

panel: Roger Kinhart, Bill Murray,

e Grim, Bruce McKie, Barbar.i

Dutaney, Joan Vanik, John Richcy,

Bob Appleby. Joe Keller. Frank

Henry, Tom Bounds, Leonard Clem-

,
Al Vinynrd, Bob Stahl, Dot

Willis, Janet Parks, and Mary Lee

Lincoln.

That all members of the faculty

nd studeni body are invited to at-

tend the regular meetings of the

itudent council, which, at the present,

arc scheduled for 6:30 on Friday cv-

lings.

Ware Are Named
The election for the fortlit otiiing year of Beta Omega of Kappa

Alpha, Beta Eta of Theta Chi and Epsilon Theta of Lambda Chi
A][iha were held within the pa.st two weeks.

Roy MacDonald succeeds Bruce Mc-

Kie as Number I of Kappa Alpha,

Spcnce Latham- was elected Number
'i; George Eichclbcrger, Number 3;

jnd Lariy Clements h Number 6,

Rod Ware was elected President of

Theta Chi's, succeeding Wes Edwards:

Biib Appleby, Vice-President ; Frank

Willis, Secretary; and Doug Tillcy,

I iCLisurcr,

Howard Davis succeeded Constan-

'ine Tonian as High Alpha of Lamb-
da Chi Alpha; John Minnich was

elected High Beta; James Metcalfe.

High Gamma; jerry Lambdin. High

Elections for Epsilon Tetartoii of

Phi Sigma are held twice a year:

the next one will be held at the end

of April, ,A,t that time the outgoing

officers will be: President, Herb
Brown; Vice-President, William Win-
(erling; Secretary, Stan Kaufman: and
Treasurer, Ken Bourne.

ROY MACDONALD
No. I of Knppa Alpha

Inter-Faith Day
For W.C. Students

HOWDY DAVIS
Heads Lnmbda Chi

Spring Vacation

Spring vacation wil begin at noon

Saturday, March 21, and classes will

resume at 8:15 Monday. March 30.

There will be no classes on Good

Friday or Saturday, April 3 and 4.

All cla.'iscs will meet as usual on Mon.

day. April 6, following Easter.

Summer Session

Summer School at Washington Col-

lege will run from June 15 lo July

1953. As the setup now sta

will be possible for Arts majors

secure six semester hours, and

Science majors eight,

II interested students should

consult the pamphlet, available in

the Registrar's olTice. for courses of-

fered. If you plan to attend this

mcr school, notify the Registrar's

office as soon as possible.

Notice

!

The second gnidc mon
current semester ends

March 21.

Saturday,

On the basis of public opinion and
statistics, Washington College has

launched successfully it's first Relig-

ious Emphasis Day. On Tuesday,

March 10, students attended the

morning services at the Episcopal,

Methodist, Catholic and Lutheran

churches. Breakfast was served at the

parish houses at the Episcopal, Meth-
odist, and Catholic groups. Each club

held a discussion or received a speech

on some phase of the main topic,

"Rrligoin, the Student, and World
Peace",

Choir Sings

At the genera! meeting al 11:00

o'clock, each one of the religious

groups summarized the content of

thr-ir morning discussions. Then the

W.C. choir, under the direction of

Dr. Frank Erk, rendered three hymns
entitled: "Praise Ye the Lore!". "Holy

Art Thou", and "My God and I."

"One God" was the name and

central theme of the movie presented

at 2:00 P.M. The ways of worship

were explained and illustrated in the

Jewish, Catholic and Protestant ways.

Couch Speaks

At 3:30 P.M. a Tea was given

in Reid Hall, The conclusion of the

activities was the Banquet in Hodson
Hall. The speaker was the Rev. Waller

T. Gouch of Johns Hopkins Univei-

sity. His talk was also centered around

"Religion, the Student, and World
Peace", Father Gouch spoke of the

joining of different religious groups

in an endeavor to find a world peace.

He also emphasized the fact that

college ' students should have more

knowledge of their respective religions.

Most of the credit is to be given

to the general chairman of the day,

Thomas Hofstelier. The faculty and

clergy too did all in their power

lo make it the success that it was.

Mrs. F. G. Livingood and Mrs, Arlo

H. Brown were in charge of refresh-

ments for the Tea, And lastly, the

students who worked on the different

committees: Tony Tonian, Attend-

ance; Bob Appleby, Arrangement:

Mary Lcc Lincoln, Music; Joan Va-

nik, Publicity: Herb Turk, Statistics;

Spence Latham and Bill Russell.

Transportation; Dick WcUer and Dot

Willis, Ushers, should be congratu-

lated on a job well done.
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A Letter To
The Editor

To the Editor of the Elm:

On behalf of the Committee,

I should like to take this oppor-

tunity to thank publicly, all those

persons who helped us to make

.our first day of Religious Em-
phasis a successful and stimulat-

ing occasion.

Thouas C. Hoffstetter

Chairman, Religious

Emphasis Day CommitUe

Lest We
Forget

bag of baseball bats creeping through

the grass, and three bases hanging

from a moving object down on the

lower athletic field, don't worry-

not a ghost! It's Just Tom taking up

on the diamond where he left off on

the court!

Choristers

Take To Road

Now that the basketballs are de-

flated, the uniforms stored away in

moth balls, and the record books

closed, everyone can turn to the com-
ing spring sports and forecast the

conference winners. But wait!

Let's look back at the cage sport

a moment. As wt hip the pages of

the Elm, we read the names of high

scorers Samele, Bergen and Sisk. The
fine play of Hesse, Tillcy, and all

the rest was mentioned, but nothing

was written of a little man who guided

the team through many hardships.

He is the student who arranged

the uniforms before the games, carried

the medicine kit and balls, kept score,

ran errands, accounted for all valu-

ables, and gathered first names and
totals for the newspaper. Nothing was
written of this valuable cog in the

flying pentagon—Tom Hedderman

—

whose services on the hardwood term-

inates this year. Tom has done an-

other outstanding job this season as

he did last year, Nice goini; "Hctz".

And if anyone happens to sec a

Senior Of
The Week

his week the Elm staff presents

John Grim as senior of the week.

Since John arrived at Washington

College he has taken an active inter-

est in many extra-curricular activities

campus and has shown thai his

last name is certainly no renection

on his personality. He has proven his

ability for leadership and setting

things done efficiently and effectively.

He hails from Catonsvillc, where

'Flashlight Caught'

By The Night Watchman

Crammed into a 38 seat bus, 46

choir members plus Dr. Erk and Dr.

Gibson, left Washington College for

Salisbury on March 5. The choir was

in vjrai spirits and rchf.-arscd not onlv

their own numbers, but several others,

all slightly ofT key. Upon arriving

at Wicomico High School they all

wondered if they were able to put

tn their program, due to the hoarse

voices.

After the risers were set up, thi

choir, under the direction of Dr. Erk,

ran throuch several numbers and

found that ihe trip hadn't harmed

ih-ir golden tones.

The performance was "inspiring" to

quote Dr. Erk, .ind many of- the

faculty and students of Wicomico

Hich School hearitly agreed with

him.

At the conclusion of the program

(here was a mad dash for the front

hool where all 46 members

choir attempted to board the

one time in order to proceed

a h'ld at the Saltsbur>' State

College. Upon arrival they

red in'.ti ihr lounge which

as the nucleus of the after-

livities throughout the cam-

he attended Catonsville High. While

in high school he was on the lacrosse

team four years, soccer team two

years and served as Student Council

president.

In the sport's field John was on

the sorcer team four years and was

captain of this year's team. He is

starting his fourth season on the la-

crosse team, of which he is also cap-

tain.

John was class president in his

sophomore year as well as in his

senior year.

As a member of Kappa Alpha

Order he now serves as secrctar>'- His

contributions in the field of journal-

ism at Washington CoUcsie consist

of working as news editor of the Elm

and sports editor of the Pegasus.

Last year, in recognition of his

achievements and Icadenhip in the

activties mentioned above John was

elected to the national honor fra-

ternity, Omicron Delta Kappa. This

year he won further recognition when

he was named to Who's Who In

.American Colleges and Universities

This year^ohn spent a lot of tinn

and effort in helping to establish

Student Government at Washingtorj

College. .After it was installed hr

Mrs. Wellcm, just what is this very

strange possession of Bob Appleby's

which you so ardently admire?

Warning^to whom it may con-

cern:

J. Grcss, notorious polygandrist, is

rumored to be in this area. All fra-

ternity men should check their pins

in the nearest safe deposit box and

lake to the hills . . . This goes for

you too Cromwell.

An open letter: The Sherbrook

Chib is again becoming active due

lo ihe approaching of spring and

\^ mil weather. All aspirants who do

I nilv wish to join with the "card

I iniirs", contact any active member

i[ vour earliest convenience,

[ ,,„y—at six dollars a quart, who

. ni .itTord to do as the French do?

Ouote of the week: "During the

(ourse of the semester we are sched-

u\vi\ to play 14 games, by and large,

.ini! we've got to take advantage of

these good days, so you younger boys

pay attention and don't spend your

spare time at tea parties". . . If you

knAw who said these words, send

your answers to the paper. The results

will be announced in the next issue.

The winner will receive a gold-plated

lacrosse stick.

Are you in the know? . . . This

year the housecoat styles have changed

again. Be sure to buy the latest rage:

a loose robe with no buttons.

The campus distributor is Dot

Willis

Just who holds the Reid Hall

title of "Miss Room Campus of 1953?

Newest slogans and bit of advice

on campus^"Therc's nothing like be-

ing obnoxious!"

Everyone who is anyone is switch-

ing to gin and vodka. Sounds ter-

rible, but vword has it docs the trick,

so what else can be said.

Congratulations are in order to

Dolores for being crowned the Phi

Sig Moonlight Girl.

Too bad there isn't going to be

a leg contest at the Sophomore Dance

this year, because Parker has become

quite the expert.

Lipsitz, was it really the snow that

kept you all night at the shack on

Daisy Road last Saturday night?

Why was John Richey giving every-

one a free shave last Monday night?

I suppose the 20 whUkcy sours had

a lot to do with it,

Cora Lee is certainly getting some

very interesting advertisements these

days.

Locx-y has installed a private phone

from Somerset House to Reid Hall,

Personally Bill, I don't think she

misses you.

She may have only been fourteen

AI ; but what a girl

!

John Foo really believes in doing

things right. When he takes a shower,

he really takes one!

Hey, Ben, that was quite a send-off

party for. Bernic. Sure had all the

necessary ingredients for a bang-up

party : the right people, the right

beverages and the right atmosphere.

Anybody else hear about Suzie

Schultz and her "naughty, but nice"

performances, down at the Armory?

From the looks of things, Reid Hall

girls might be quarantined even more

than they normally arc—seems the

place is slowly but surely bccomine

contaminated with mcascls.

Interesting little tidbit ''picked

in the classroom: If your foresight

were as good as your hindsight, you'd

be better off by a damn sight! How
true, how true!

And did everybody enjoy the cute

little ballet dancers at the "Mardi-

gras" last night? Sweet, weren't they?

Have fun over the vacation, kiddies

—get those term papers and book

reports done. Remember—-with tht

first signs of spring also come

first signs of beach parlies and pic-

nics—and we mustn't be bothered

with little things like term papers

then!!

Brower
Commissioned

its founding j™t,

)ecame its first president

John IS majormg m ec s a

minorine in political science. Ai

gradual on he hopes to work for

Baltimo re concern until Uncle S^

sends h IS greetings.

Lots of luck and su cess 1

uture, John, we know you'v

what it takes!

of the

of the

d

noon's ;

Do you believe in the influern

of childhood impressions?" some om
asked Lemuel Shenagin.

"Yeah, I sure do, " answered Lem-

lel. "When I was a tot, my maw hir-

'd a nurse to wheel me about in mv

baby buggy, and I've been pushtd

for money ever since."

College Senior: "What would you

advise me to read after graduation?"

English Professor: "The 'Help

Wanted' columns."

Mr. Foster plans to conduct pre-

registration for the fall semester dur-

ing the week of April frIO.

"Mama, why does the furnace makr
Daddy shiver and make funny facej

and hiccup when he comes up from
the cellar?"

School

1951.

The commencement addrc

/cred by Capt. Harold O. Larson,

USN, Assistant Chief of Personnel for

Education and Training, who spoilt

n audience of approximately 2500

persons, which included the StafT o(

school, the graduates, and ihf

'cs and families for the newly com-

missioned ensigns.

All Officer Candidates are requir

hold college degrees. The Supply

Corps and Civil Engineering Coipi

ididates must be between 19 ar

years old, and upon graduaiic

from OCS will undergo further triiii

at schools of their specialty

irh of hoi

down in th-ir snack bar where the

in'-vitable bridge game was in prog-

Ti-s:. The plavers? Four of the choir

Forty-four members arrived at the

Rotary Club (the other two were

viewing the town) where they sang

for th'-ir supper. ."Vgain the choir

sang well, under the handicap of full

-itomachs.

A tired, but well-satisfied group,

packed themselves into the bus (

the trip home which consisted of

rollicking celebration.

ifludcd in the 129 Naval Offic

Candidates who received^ Supply

Corps of Civil Engineering Corpi

commissions here today, after two

iths indoctrination course at the

Navy's only Officer Candidate School

was Frank W. Brower, Jr., of Cen-

trcvillc, Mar>'lnnd, who received

B.A. degree in Business Administra-

tion in 1931 from Washington Col-

lege in Chcstcrtown.

The commissions as ensigns in the

U. S. Navy Reserve, were formally

awarded at graduation ceremonies for

the Civil Engineering and Supply

Corps graduates, and for 840 Line

Officer Candidates, who have com-

pleted a four months course in more

generalized Naval training. Wearing

iheir officers uniforms and Ensign

stripe for the first time, the 969

graduates composed the largest class

to complete the Officer Candidate

PLAYERS . . .

(Continued from Page 1)

at the end of Act III, all thf«

of the actresses were genuinely mov-

ing and effective.

The male parts, played by Don

Steynen, as David the older, and Ken

Murray, as the younger son, art

designedly so much weaker that ihii

reviewer had some difficulty in derid-

ing whether the occasional weaknca

of the playing was purposefully madr

so to suit the roles or lay rather

in the histrionic inadequacies of tb

actors.

Presumably it is harder to pLny '

weak than a strong character, whidi

is partly the reason why Messrs. Slcv-

ncn and Murray were ovcrshadoi^'''^

by their female counterparts both ^

actors and as "people."

Jane Bradley and Jack Daniel ^^

serve praise for their directing, '"''

they put together a swift and smotilhli

moving production.

The play was attractively si

and the stage crew showed real

in rapidly transforming the ii

quatc stage from a living room

bedroom scene, and back again.

All in all, the Wbshington PI

have reason to feel well pleased

themselves, and their audience should

be grateful for an opportunity

so fine a play so capably producf'

and performed.
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Kihler Begins 36th Year As Washington Coach

In The PRESSBOX
(With BUI Murray)

11 NETMEN VIE
With the loss of such stars as Jai k Smith and Bruce WyckoIT.

iliL- tennis team is definitely rebuilding for 1953, as is the lanossc
squad.

Three lettermen, returning from last year's team, which had
an 8-2 record, are Captain Bill Murray, Tony Tonian, and jerry
Lanibdin. These men, with experience behind ihem, should play
outstanding matches.

At this early date it is hard to predict who will fill the remain-

ing positions on the team.

However, Les Bell has shown experience and finesse so far

and is a possible starter. Other leading nctmen tiying for the
remaining positions are Don Maryott, Bruce McHatton and Karty
Ward. Other newcomers out for positions are Howard Davis, Stan
Kaufman, George Hanst and Bill Winterling.

With good weather expected soon, the team should be in top

shape when they open against Loyola on April 8.

STIGKMEN OPTIMISTIC
'

It seems clear to this reporter that the 1953 Washington College
lacrosse team is rebuilding this year and evidence of its strength

will present itself in the scrimmage against Maryland University

today.

To get a composite picture of this "rebuilding process", we
examine the team by its four main segments, namely. Attack,

Midfield, Defense, and Goal.

Veterans out for the attack positions are Bob Lipsitz, able

performer from last year's attack, and Chuck \^'aesche, up from
last year's alternate midfield. Additional help is expected from Mic-
ky DiMaggio, Jack Dail and Spencer Latham.

The midfield is headed by Co-Captain John Grim who Coach
Clark calls "one of the best face-off men in college play for the

past three seasons." Other men fighting for midfield positions are

George Hesse, John Howard, Joe Deem, Ed Bair, Chuck Cov-
ington. Stan Goldstein and Bob Appleby.

Veteran Dick Weller leads the defense contingent this year.

Other men trying out for defense positions are Jcrr^- Prout, from
last year's squad, and Dick Norris. Extra support is expected from
lack Jennings, Tom Halley, Don Steynan and Bill Barnett.

Go-Captain Bill Russell, after being handicapped by a bad
mkle last year, is expected to be at his peak this year. Reserve

strength for the goalie position is expected from Frank Dickey, Jack
Hunter and John Parker.

M.V.P. Award To Samele

With a total of 526 points in 24

mcs, Washington's Danny Samele
taincd himself the title of "Most

iblc Player" in the 1952-1953

Mason-Dixon Conference. In addition

lo ihis award, he was named to ;

forward berth on the All-Confercnc-

leam, by the league court coaches.

Balloting among the hardwood
mttiiors produced Samele, diminutive

5 fool, 9 inch Shoreman set-shot art-

ii', who registered 383 points and a

20.2 average in league action, as the

popular choice by getting the great-

l number of votes.

The five players from as many
lifFcrent colleges, picked on the No. I

•fsni, show a combined scoring aver-

age of 1 8.7, with ihe conference's

wsi and second high average men^
impdcn-Sydncy's Jerr)' Adams and

"ishinglon's Don Samele^ spear-

lifading the units,

Loyola College which won the play-

f tournament last Saturday by de-

aling American U., 65-62 in ovcr-

, dominated the second quintet

'If placing three men—Joel Hitileman

il9.n, Ed Dohcriy (16.4) and Ed
Wali-wski (12.8) on the team,

funding it out arc Simeon Margolis
eO) of Johns Hopkins and Jack
'fHy (16.7), of Randolph-Macon.
Following the make up of the 1952-

~'
first team with height, average and

lass;

Siimelc (Washington), 5 feet, 9
ifhcs, 20.2 average, senior. Adams
flampden Sydney), 6 feel, 2 inches,

senior. Dierkcs (Roanoke), 6

, 6 inches, 18.3, junior. Sclby

American U.), 6 feet, 3 inches, 18.4,

""ior. Angelo (Mt. St. Mary's), fi

'•^'i 4 inches, 18.4, sophomore.

Also special recognition must be

SPRING IS H£fi£.'—Captains of the 4 spring sports on the Hill arc
pictured above. Lacrosse: co-captains John Grim and Bill Russell-
Tennis: Bill Murray; Track: Ellsworth Boyd; and Baseball: John

Netmen Eye
Cardinals

DANNY SAMELE
Voted most valuable player in

Mason-Dixon Conference,

given fo Sho'man Jumping Jack Ber-

gen for his consistent scoring punch
throui;hout the '52-'53 season. Jack
threw a total of 337/ points through

the hoop in 1 9 league games for a

brilliant 17.7 average, fifth high aver-

age in the Mason-Dixon Conffrcnce.

His total number of points, 337, was
overshadowed by his teammate, Sam-

who led all players with 525
points.

The cranky head of a huge store

was making his annual inspection of

the help. When he came to the daven-

port, day bed, couch and double-bed

department he cast a cold eye over

the salesmen, then said : "Well, I

must say you men look well rested!"

The Washington College net team
faces a formidable 13-game schedule

is spring.

Two matches are scheduled against

Catholic University, who have won
55 straight matches against college

competition. Last year they beat W.C.
o 2. Veteran players returning

for the Cardinals are: Tom Free-

man, Tom Browning, Jack Hennessey,

Steve McManus and Juan Lopez.

joach Dorsavagr's outfit will be the

cam to beat this spring.

On April 25 the tennis team journ-

ys to Baltimore to play Johns Hop-
kins. Last year Johns Hopkins won
the Northern Division of the Mason-
Di.\on Conference by edging out the

Washington College Tennis team 5

to 4.

Another formidable opponent this

spring will be Western Maryland,

rt-ho will be looking for revenge after

:heir 6 to 2 defeat List year lo Wash-
ington College. Henry Tait is the up
ind coming star at Western Maryland
iccording to Dr. Hurt, the Western
Maryland tennis coach. Last year

ry played at the number four

position but is a cinch for number
1 or 2 this year.

Randolph-Macon rings down
Washington College tennis schedule

for 1953 when they pKiy W.C. on

May 9. Randolph-Macon should pro-

vid.; plenty of trouble as they finished

second in the Southern Division o\

the Mason-Dixon Conference righi

behind C.U.

Other matches are scheduled againsi

Baltimore University, Ml. St. Mary's

Loyola, Wilson Teachers, and Tow-
son. The tennis team beat those teams

last year by the respective scores

9-0 (twice), 8-1, 7-3 (twice, 5-4 and
8-1.

Intramurals

Reorganized

The chedule for 1953 follows:

(H)

APRIL—
2—Baltimore U.

8—Loyola (A)

II—Western Maryland (H)

13—Catholic U. (A)

16—Mt. St. Mary's (A)

18—Catholic U. (H)
21—Wilson Teachers (A)

22—Loyola (H)

25—Johns Hopkins (A)

MAY—
4—Towson (H)

6— Mt. St. Mary's (H)
8—Baltimore U. (A)

9—Randolph-Macon (H)

As the intra-mural basketball league

enters its fourth week of play, Theta

Chi and G.I. Hall head the standings

with unblemished records. Close on

the heels of the leaders are the Day
Students (3-1), Lambda Chi (3-2),

and Middle Hall (2-1). The rest ol

the teams are fighting for the re-

maining playoff positions.

On Wednesday, March 4, Theta
Chi scored its third victory by beat-

ing Foxwell 46-31. The winners were

paced by Neil Tilghman with 27

points, and Randy Hammcll with II

points. For the losers Bill Benhoff

chipped in with 9 points. In the

ni,ghicap the Day Students whipped
ihc hapless Phi Sigs by a 56-17 tally.

.'\fter the first few moments the

contest was never in doubt as Bill

Wrrner and Sheldon Dcutch paced
the winner? with 17 and 13 points

respectively. Thursday night found

8 Veterans

Return

he K.A.'s their second

defeat 40-34. The frat te;

able to stop the freshmen who used

their height to god advantage. Ji

Evcrsole scored 13 points for the

ners while Ells Boyd scored 14

losing cause. In the second encounter

Middle Hall defeated Foxwell 42

After a close first half, the winn

paced by Ralph Laws, broke the g;

wide open in the third quarter. Laws
ended the game with 15 points, whili

Palmer Hughes scored 13 for the

losers. In the concluding game Som-
erset disposedl of Lambda Chi 50-44.

In this see-saw struggle Ed Stlverie

and Shelly Badcr scored 30 and 10

points apiece. Herm Schmidt paced

the Foos with 27 tallies. Although

several teams have played more games
than others, the leading scorers are:

Deutch 78, Cinaglia 73, Tilghman 73,

Hardingcr 50, Boyd 49, P. Hughes
41, Bcnhoff 38, Laws 36, Geisslcr,

J. Hughes, Kinhart, Silverie 35.

1 varsity and junior varsity play-

have been declared ineligible.

Plans have been made to speed up

league play. A round-robin of play-

off games is being held, so as to

prepare for the Softball league in i

April and May.

By Hugh Delano .

When Washington College opens
its 1953 baseball season against Balti-

more U. on April 2, it will mark
the 36lh year that Coach Tom Kiblcr

has handled a Sho' team.

Coach Kiblcr, who was Athletic

Director at the college prior lo his

retirement in 1947, returned to the

W.C. campus last spring to revive

basi-ball. With such an experienced

man at the reigns, the Sho'mcn won
seveti out of the last nine games of

the '52 campaign, but fell short of

.1 playoff berth. An experienced and
powerful team is expected this year,

as the team preps for its opener with

the Bees.

With a week's practice under their

belts following workouts in the gym,
the Shore nine is slowly working into

shape under the watchful eye of

Coach Kibler. However, starting posi-

tions are undetermined but the squad
boasts a number of returnees from
last season plus some promising fresh-

men candidates.

Heading the list of returning play-

ers arc Third-baseman John Santulli,

shortstop Danny Samele, second-

sacker Doug Tillcy, catcher Wes Ed-

wards and outfielders Johnny Minnich
and Rod Ware.

The infield is fairly well set with

Santulli, a heavy hitter at third while

Samele and Tillcy combine to give

Kibler a smooth double play combin-

ation. Both should hold their own
in the hitting department, Tilley bat-

ting at a .340 clip during the '52

season. At first base, Joe Syzmanski

is making a bid lo win a strating spot.

Elsewhere around the infield Dick

Travcrs, Dean Wood, Bob Martell,

Herman Schmidt, and Shelly Badcr

arc among the hopefuls who are light-

ing for a crack at starting berths.

Heading the list of outfielders are

Ware and Minnich, both polished

players and holdovers from last sea-

son. Minnich displayed some fine

stickwork in 1952 and Ware, a good

clutch performer, is fast and possesses

strong throwing arm.

The outfield should be bolstered

by several other promising candidates

including Tommy Bounds, Roger

Ed Cinaglia, Bill Warner,

Wayne Gruehn and Dave Jacobs.

To date, Jacobs has shown plenty

of power and the freshman looms as

potential heavy hitter for the Kib-

ler-coached nine.

Such performers as Bob Sullivan

Ronnie Sisk, George Catterton, Sieve

McHalc, Bob Powell, Bud Kelling and

Leo GilHs should give the Shoremen

a top hurling staff. AH are freshmen.

Behind the plate, Wes Edwards re-

turns and should rate the inside

track for a first-string post. Wes
understudied John Wilson last season

and has a strong arm. Freshmen Jun-

ior Evcrsole and Jimmy Edwards, both

back up Wes and should give him

a strong battle for starting work.

In brief, it would seem that the

Sho'mcn have the material for a good

season. The squad has potential hit-

ting power, the infield is strong, and

Kibler has several promising hurlcrs

who should develop. However, the

team \vill undoubtedly miss the loss

of Steve Mastrianna and Bucky Du-

gan. Mastrianna held down first base

in "52 and injected a good deal of

power into the lineup, while Dugan

was one of the top freshman prospects.

Rich man's son: "Father, what i

this strange power that I have ovo

women?"
Father: "As of ll

$9,836,642.69."Asked the teacher, "What arc the

people of Los Angeles noted for?"

For their stupidity," .came the

reply.

What ever gave you that idea?"

The book says the [lopulation is I The head never swells until the mus, "I just peck at my food,

very dense." brain slops growing. a peck of this and peck of that!

i hal's the matter with

said the sick hippopota-
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Freshmen Prospects

One of the funnicil characters ever

to appear on W.C. cnmpus is Jack

Jennings, of Annapolis, M.irylancl.

"Mule's sense of humor togclher wilh

his athletic ability have made him

popular with both sexes.

Brcause of his 200 pounds and 5

feet, ll-inch frame. Jack was asked

by his Annapolis High School coach.

Jim Wcthcrhold, to try oiii for the

vanity football squad. In his hrsi

season of compelition as a sopho-

more, "Mule" earned the first strine;

fiuaxicrback position and led his team

10 second place in conference. Because

i.l .1 fairly consistent jump shot. Jack

c.imed a starling guard position on

the court team. Strong defensive as-

siirnmi-nls were given to Mule through-

nut the vear, and the final league

standings showed Annapolis High in

third place.

In the sprint; while still a sopho-

more, Jack turned his attention to

baseball and because of his strong

throwing arm, tried out for catcher.

It wasn't long before Jack developed

into an experienced receiver wilh an

accurate arm. By his senior yeai he

was one of the most versatile athletes

Annapolis High had ever produced,

for he continued playing all three

sports until graduation.

Currently a Sho" freshman. Jack

has high hopes of remaining a thite

letter man, (or he haS" just completed

a season of vairsity soccer, and J-V.

basketball. Now that lacrosse training

has arrived, Jack has donned a helmet

and lacro-w stick as one of Charley

Clark's defensive charges.

Economic Geography is his major

while business runs a close second

Last month he accepted a bid to

the Theta Chi Fraternity, along with

jis Annapolis buddy, Hesse Howard.

Cindermen
Lack Depth

W.C. Host To
Track Meet

Dispiic the pitiful condition of the

track and the rough, trackless run-

ways to the jumping pit, the track

hopefuls arc doing their best to con-

dition themselves for the April 1

1

opener against the powerful Baltimore

Olympic Club.

During the past week the team

has been hard-hit, especially by the

loss of shot putter and discus thrower

Jack Bergen. Bucky Dugan, who was

an II foot pole-vaultcr was lost to

the team and the baseball squad is

suffering from his absence just as

much as the thinclads.

In addition to this, several of the

candidates who reported during the

fir^t week have voluntajity dropped

from the squad. Among the newcom-

ers, Murray Hardeman had been par-

ticularly impressive during the past

week, but may be lost due to academic

difficulties! However. Coach Howie

Nesbitt has been preping the remain-

ing cindcrkidters for the coming 7-

mcet schedule.

The team will rely heavily on half-

milcrs George Eichelberger and Lew

Buckley, plus two promising sprinters

—Slu Young and Barry Phillips.

Hurdler Terry Johnson is rounding

into fine shape along with distance

thnats Joe Keller, Bcmie Thomas,

Floyd Bassett, John Mead, and John

Murdock. Sprinter Joe PokiYywka

has shown much speed in early season

workouts along with Herb Turk, who

lost several days with a bad leg.

Joe Leporace and Dave Humphries

round out the group which has been

diligently working during the past

two^ weeks.

The squad's weak point seems to

be in the weight events and the jumps.

Those who are out now will be given

a crack at these events in ordci

develop any fKitcntial ability which

may show up. Howard Smith, who
threw the discus in "52, has not re-

ported due to a recent appendectomy,

and will be sidelined the rest of the

icajon.

Relay races were held last Satur-

day, with special running events

scheduled for today-

Washington College will play host

to the second annual Eastern Shoie

High School track and field meet on

May 9.

This, meet was also sponsored by

Washington last year and it turned

out to be a very successful venture,

th representation from nearly a'l

the near-by schools.

There will be three medals awarded

n each event for the first, secon d

and- third places, plus a trophy which

;oes to the winning team.

On this day there will also be an

'All College' program. All high

school seniors are cordially invited to

the W.C. campus, watch the

track meet, and then see the baseball

game with Randolph-Macon.

The track meet will begin at 1 P.M.

id the b^eball game is scheduled

for 3.

All track and field contestants i

cat at the college on this day.

Baseball Schedule

APRIL—
2—Baltimore U., Home
B—Loyola College, Away
10—Bridgcwater College, Away
11—Lynchburg College, Away
1-!— Bainbridge Navy, Away
16—Ml. St. Mark's, Away
18—Johns Hopkins, Home
20—Catholic U., 2 games. Home
11-—Loyola College, Home
25^Delawarc U^ Away
30—West Chester, Away

MAY—
6—Mt. St. Mary's, Home
8—Baltimore LL, Away
9—Randolph-Macon, Home

Western Md.—one game

pending.

Magazine Sponsors

Short Story Contest

Eight years ago Mademoiselle cs

lablished ihe College Fiction Conicst

an opponunily for women undcr-

giaduatcs to test ihcii treaiive wiit

talents by professional standards.

s affords the (ollcge student a

chance for recogni^i tion in a national

magazine well known for its out

standing quality of fiction, and it gives

Mademoiselle a tremendous satis,

faction in having a hand in the ret

ognition of new liierary talent.

Year after year, the magazine Ls rep-

resented in the anthologies of the best

American short stories, not only by

such established writers as Carson

^fcCulle^s, Paul Bowles. Christine

Weston. Rav Bradbury. Truman Ca-

pote, et al., but also by the winners

of our College Fiction Contest.

Of the recent finalists, 1950's win-

ners, J. Carol Goodman and Ilona

Karmel, both saw their stories re-

printed in The Best American Short

Stories 1951, and Miss Karracl's first

novel. STEPHANIA. has just been

selected as an April choice by the

Literary Guild. Elizabeth Marshall,

who won last year, will see her slor\-,

THE HILL PEOPLE, in the 19.73

edition of The Best American Short

Again this vear. Mademoiselle

award a S500 fiction prize for each

of the two best short stories subn'

ted by a college student between n'

and .\pTil 15.

5500 to each of two winners for

serial rights to their stories and pub-

lication in August, "53, College

MLLE. We reserve the right to buy

other acceptable stories at our rcg-

ar ratcs-

Rules

Eligibility: Women undergraduates

ily. Stories that have appeared in

undergraduate college publications

acceptable, but only if they have

not been published elsewhere.

Length: 3,000 to 5,000 words. We
c glad to accept more than one

story from each contestant.

Format: T>'pewrittcn, double-spac-

, one side of paper only, accom-

mied by contestant's clearly marked

name, home address, college address,

college year.

MLLE assume no responsibility for

manuscript, will return only those

accompanied by stamped, self-ad-

dressed legal-size envelopes.

Judges: MLLE editors, whose de-

cision will be final.

Deadline : Entries must be post-

marked by midnight April 15, 1953.

Submit to:

College Fiction Contest

MADEMOISELLE
575 Madison Avenue

New York 22, New York

Bennett's Dcpt. Store

'The Place To Go—
For Brands You Kook

Tuxedo Rcutol Service

Phone 94-W Chesterlown, Md.

Park Cleaners
Phone 318-W

CIIESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chcstertown 30

COMPLIMENTS

KENT PUBLISHING CO.

Complimeats

of

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone 241

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal IVTWsit

Insurance Corporation

LOOK FOR

RATA
Loafer Shoe

Compfimenis of

Ozman's Body Shop

a^estertonm, Md.

Compllmenu of

Chestertown Elect. Light

& Power Company

College Cleaners

SEE

WES EDWARDS

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

ChcMertowD, Maryland

COMPLIMENTS

Townshend, Kane & Co.

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tux For Hir* — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Order

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Chestertown, Maryland

Phone 678-679

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. FHONE H

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE CLAD TO SERVE ¥O0

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Gill's

The Washington College Book Store

dovks & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. • 12 Noon — !:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

Phone 28:i

College Student

.

Complete Line of

Notebooks — Brief Cases — Fillers — Pen and Pencil Seis

Ring Binders — Pencil Sharpeners — Dictionaries — Rulcfi

Staplers — Globes— Rubber Stamps and Pads

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
All Makes — Convenient Terms

RECORD OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Inc.

CENTREVILLE, MD. — PHONE 1

nnfllBlBlIlHHIllHlHlllllHIllI'lMMlHlllllHllWllllllMl——llingll
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Appleby, Lincoln Head Student Gov't.

Livingood Resigns;

No SuccessorNamed
Dr. Frederick G. Livingood, who has been Dean of Washing-

Ion College for the past thirteen years, recently requested that he

be relieved of the duties of dean in order to resume full-time work

as head of the department of education and psychology. This res-

ignadon is to become effective at the end of the current academic

year.

Besides serving as dean he has also^

been administrative assistant to the

president, acting president, and is

currtnily vice-president,

—Expresses Appreciation

—

In Ills letter of resignation, Dean

Livingood e,"(pressed his appreciation

10 ilie president and Board of Visitors

jnd Governors for the confidence they

bavi' placed in him during his years

iS dean.

After receiving his doctor's degree

[torn Harvard in 1925, Dr. Livingood

joined the faculty of Washington Col-

lege as head of the department of ed-

ucation and psychology.

He has been active as a member in

numerous national and regional pro-

fejjLonal societies including the

American Association of University

Profe^ors, National Association of

College Teachers of Education, Ameri-

tan Psychological Association, Nation-

il Society for Study of Education, As-

sociation of Dean and Advisers of

Men (President. 1946-1947), National

Education Association, and Maryland

Stale Teachers* Association.

Dr. Livingood has been a member

of tlic Kent County Board of Educa.

)i(in since 1943 and has sencd as

president since 1948. He is a mem-

ber of the Board ' of the Delmarva

Council, Boy Scouts of America, and a

recipient of the Silver Bearer, the

highest award of the Council.

He is married and has two sons,

Fred. Jr., who is a member of the

tacuky of Sparks (Md.) High School,

md John, who is completing work

toward his medical degree at the Uni-

versiiy of Pennsylvania.

'Salty' Dance
Tonight

The Nautical Swing is being pre-

sented tonight, April 18, in Cain Gym.
nasium. This dance, being sponsored

by the Freshman Class, features Lee

Page's Orchestra from Dovcr^ Del,

Refreshments will consist of soft

drinks, potato chips and pretzels,

The setting of the dance is defin.

itely "salty" since it takes place in

the ballroom of a ship.

The price is $1.50, stag or drag,

and tickets may be secured from fresh-

man class ofTicers, The dress in in-

formal. The voyage begins at eight

and returns at twelve. Come aboardi

Wesley Club Gets
Successful Start

Tuesday, April 7th, the VA'eslcy

Club got off to a good start toward

their reorganizaiion, Charles Leary

presented to the group a report based

on the religious beliefs of students

at Washington College. The report

was obtained by a survey of 61 non-

selected students. A lively discussion

followed, in ivhich everyone partici-

pated.

The next meeting will be in Reid

Hall Library. Tuesday, April 21. at

7:S0 p.m. A discussion on the religious

beliefs of different denominations

will be held, followed by refresh-

ments.

"Light Up The Sky" To Be

Presented April 30, May 1

The Washington Players have chos-

tn \foss Hart's "Light Up The Sky"

(o[ their annual spring comedy. The

production will be staged in William

Smiih Hall Thursday and Friday,

April 30, and May 1. Curtain time will

be promptly at 8:30 p.m. The Play-

ers hope 10 see a good representation

o[ both students and friends, since

Ihis production promises a ihorough-

'y enjoyable evening of entertainment.

\ "Light Up The Sky" is the hilarious

(Omic-saiirc by Moss Han that has

received such wide acclaim. This

play enjoyed Broadway success in

ly47. and later became a popular road

ihow. Moss Hart has combined in

"1-ight Up The Sky", a cast of delight.

Ju! characters plus wonderful witii-

Pims, This combination results '»

' fiist, hilarious space throughout

'he play.

Jane Bradley Lowe, as Miss Lowell.

"aS^cs her first appearance on stage,

J. Aldo Gallo plays the role of Carle-

ton Fitzguald, a highly emotional

«tw York director. Lynn Diana is

'ho salacious Frances Black, who slinks

her way on and off stage. Bill Clark,

^ Ircshman, makes his debut in the

'ole op Owen Turner, a famous

ejiiical playwright.

Barbara A. Jones, as Shicia Livings-

ton, boisterously shouts her part as

the vorciperous mother, Barbara De-

lany portrays the daughter, June
Livingston or Irene, the tempermen-

tal actress who fashions herself as an-

other Beiiy Davis. Al Easierby does

the part of the self-made, money-mad
producer, Sidney Black, This little

dynamic is in reality. Billy Rose

—

complete with cigar, but without Ele-

anor Holmes. Bill Leevy is the young

author, Peter Sloane. Peter writes

a new play for Irene, Carleton, and

Sidney. It is the outcome of this

play which determines the plot for

Light Up TheSky.^'

Jack Daniels, Dave Humphries, and

Wayne Gruen also add to this so-

phisticated comedy. Direction of

Light Up The Sky" is in (he capable

hands of Sue Stallings. Assistant to

the Director is Ted Ichniowski,

Production Manager is Joe Keller,

SCIENCE EXHmrr speaker

The speaker at the Annual Science

Exhibits April 23 will be Mr. Henry

J, Paar, psychologist from the Eastern

Shore State Ho.spilal, Cambridge, Md,

Mr. Paar will speak on the topic,

"Psychology as Science" with partic-

ular application of psychology to the

mentally ill.

Presidents

Named By
Sororities

Elections were held recently to de-

termine who would hold ofTices in

the three national sororities on the

hill. Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Omi-

cron Pi, and Zeta Tau Alpha, during

the forthcoming year,

Janice Palmer succeeds Marlene

Meyer as President of Alpha Chi.

Rosemary Hatem and Barbara Ann
Jones were elected first and second

vice-presidents respectively. The Rec-

cording Secretary is June Walls and

the Corresponding Secretary is Janice

Leihridge. Donna Miller is Trcasur-

Saylee Urig was elected President

of Alpha Omicron Pi succeeding Lyn

White. Mary Lee Lincoln, Vice-Presi-

dent; Jane Goll, Corresponding Sec-

retary; Siggie Whaley, Recording

Secretary; and Joan Whaley, Treas-

urer-

Joanne Cusack succeeds Jane Brad-

ley Lowe as President of Gamma
Beta Chapter of Zeta Tau Alpha,

Ramona Willey was elected Vice-Pres.

ident; Barbara Townsend, Recording

Secretary; Pat -Anderson, Treasurer;

and B. C. Jones, Historian.

Plan 1953
Summer
Session

Plans are going forward for the

1953 summer session on the Washing-

ton College campus. The summer

school announcement, which has been

distributed to all students, lists the

couiTiCs to be offered. In the event

that there is a demand for cou

not listed in the announcement, pro-

visions will be made.

Quoting from the announcemen

Classes will be held between 8:00

a.m. and 12:30 p.m. five days in

the week, Monday-Thunday, inclusive.

For classes bearing three semester

hours credit, the periodj will be nine-

ty minutes in length; for two hours

credit, fifty minutes. A full schedule,

normally, is six semester hours or two

courses.

In order to organize a course it

will be necessary that a minimum of

ten individuals enroll for the course.

Costs and other essentia! informa-

tion are listed in the announcement.

The summer session has been ar-

ranged as a convenience lo Washing-

Ion College students to enable them

to accelerate work toward meeting re-

quirements for graduation, for stu-

dents who wish to make up courses,

and to enable some students to light-

en semester loads.

The announcement states that stu-

dents who plan to attend the sum-

mer session should register before

May 15, As an aid to the Registrar's

office all students planning to attend

summer sessions should notify the

registrar's ofTice by May 1. In the

event that there is not sufCcient reg-

istration, some courses may have to

be cancelled. In order that students

may know exactly what courses can

be ofTered it is suggested that you

register for the summer school as ear-

ly as possible, and preferably no later

than May 1,

NOTICE!

Those students who have not com-

pleted their registration tor Fall

classes, please do so as soon as possi-

ble by seeing the registrar.

Two Amendments
Not Passed

On Tuesday, April 7th, primary elections were held for the
Presidency and Vice-Presidency of the Student Government Asso-
ciation, E. A. CoUetti, Bob Appleby, and John Minnich were candi-
dates for president; Jo Budd, Mary Lee Lincoln and Dot Willis
for Vice-President. From the primary, Bob Appleby and John
Minnich were chosen to run as candidates for pr»;sident, and Mary

-^Lee Lincoln and Jo Budd were elected

TTaTni^t T^O ^^ candidate for vice-president.

Play Here
Daphne Helman is a find. A

spright-like English beauty, she plays

the harp, flitting from something

Malaguena to swing and boogie with

the ease of a master-" Thus the Thea-

tre Program Magazine describes the

feature of the last concert in the

College Community Series to be held

Friday, April 24, in William Smith

Hall at 8:30 p.m.

Miss Hellman has been trained as

a classical harpist since the age ot

twelve, but in playing for friends at

home and for G.I.'s during the war,

she became equally expert in mixing

classical and popular. Now she has

become symbolized with the term
" Brom Bach to Boogie Woogie."

The Friday night program will in.

elude Tchaikowsky's "Nutcrackei

Suite", several Strauss waltzes, the

Hungarian Rhapsody by Liszi, a med-

ley of Gershwin music and populai

songs of today including her famous

Boogie Woogie."

Esquire Magazine says about Miss

Hellman—"Like sunlight after sha-

dow, she wings into solid rhythmu

more commonly associated with boogie

piano than the ethereal instrument

. . . Raphne Hellman first stuns the

audience with the shock of the un-

expected . , , she introduces her num-
bers—kids the audience, herself, and

the harp",

NOTICE
The annual Community Sing will

be held for all interested groups in

the evening of Wednesday, April 29,

All groups are to consist of at least

ten and not more than fifteen people.

The male groups are lo wear white

shirts, open at the neck. Female

groups are to dress suitable for the

occasion.

.Ml groups on campus are urged

lo participate in this event, with a

cup being awarded to each male and

female winner.

On Thursday, April 9th. the final

elections ivere held in the Snack Bar.
The candidates for the secretary were
Betty Ayres and Joanne Cusack; for
Treasurer, Barbara A. Jones and
Anne Grim. Also on the ballot were
two amendments to the constitution;
one concerning declination of nom-
inated candidates for office in or-

ganizations, and the other pertaining
to absences and dismi.ssal of neglect.
ful class representatives to the Stu.
dent Government. Since only 65% of
the student body voted, these amend,
mcnts were not passed. The final re-

suits were as follows:

Bob Appleby—President
Mary Lee Lincoln—Vice-President
Betty Ayres—Secretary
Anne Grim—Treasurer

Bob Appleby is a member of ODK,
vice-president of Theia Chi, Presi-

dent of the Junior Class, and a mem-
ber of the Varsity and Wesley Clubs,
Mary Lee Lincoln is vice-president

of Alpha Omicron Pi. President of

the college choir an9 a member of
W.S,S.F., the orchestra and the Wash-
ington Players.

Betty Ayres js a member of Alpha
Chi Omega, the choir, the Science

Club, and the IVashington Players.

-Anne Grim is treasurer of the

Freshman Class, a member of G,I,A,A.,

the Canterbury Club, the Science

Club, and of the Washington Play-

ers.

These newly-elected officen will be
installed in an assembly on April
30th, and will assume their positions

in May.

General elections for class repre-

sentatives to the Student Government
Association, will be held Tuesday,
April 21st.

SPECIAL NOTICEl

All seniors ivho have qualifica-

tions for O.D.K. ccrtificat£s of

honor on the basis of their activi-

ties should submit ihcir names to

Bruce McKie by Monday, April

20th.

Calendar Of Events
APRIL-

IS—Baseball—Hopkins, home
Track-P.M.C.. home

Tennis—Catholic U„ home

Lacrosse — Mt, Washington,

away

Freshman Dance

20—Baseball—Catholic U. (2), home
21—Track—Loyola, home

Tennis—IVilson Teachers, away

Student Council Elections

22—Baseball—Loyola, home
Tennis—Loyola, home

23—Science Exhibit

24-25—Track—Penn Relays, away
24—College Community Recital,

Harpist

M(_ St. Mary's, home
2S—Baseball—Delaware U., away

Lacrosse—Loyola, away

Tennis—Hopkins, away

Inter Sorority Dance

28—Community Sing

29—Lacrosse—Western Md., away
30—Baseball—West Chester, away

Players—"Light Up The Sky"

MAY—
1—Players, "Light Up The Sky"

2—Baseball—Western Md„ away

Track—Toivson, home
I,F,C, Dance

4—Baseball—Towson, home
Tennis—Towson . home

G—Baseball—Mt. St. Mary's, away

Tennis—Mt. St. Mary's home
7—Lacrosse—Lehigh, home
8—Baseball—Baltimore U-, away
9—Baseball — Randolph-Macon

home

Tennis — Randolph-Macon,

Junior Class Dance
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IN REVERBERATION

To the Student-Faculty Disciplinary Committee:

I have read your Letter to the Editor which appears in an-

other column on this page.

It hurt me deeply when you expressed die opinion that the

Washington Elm condoned academic dishonesty. However, since

you have brought out the names of Mastrianna and Dougan and

since you have accused the Elm of printing a discrimatory cartoon

(which mentioned no names whatsoever), I gatljer that you want

the entire Mastrianna-Dougan case printed in the school paper.

The Elm has ahvays supported the Student Council and will

be glad lo cooperate. Not only uill I be glad to print the case,

but perhaps the student whom you feel the Elm discriminated

against would like to speak in his own behalf.

In this way the entire student body may judge this cartoon

(which mentioned nn names whatsoever), and offer opinions as to

whether you were right in judging it "Inconsiderate and unsub-

stantiated."

.Mways glad to cooperate, I remain

Sincerely yours,

Ellsworth Boyd

Editor-in-Chief

Senior Of
The Week

sparkling brown eyes, dark curly

hair and an iiifeciuous laugh chamc-

icrizc Suzic Weber. Suzic hails from

Dridgeton, New Jersey. Quoting Suzie,

"I'm a Souih Jersey Tomato."

During her four years at U'ashing-

ion College she has taken an active

A Letter To
The Editor

Ediior

THE ELM
Washington College

Chestertown, Maryland

Dear Sir:

As an aftermath of disciplinary ac

tion taken in the Mastrianna-Dougan

case, the ELM displayed a cartoon in

its last edition which the members of

the Student-Faculty Disciplinary' Com-

mit lee felt to be inconsiderate and

unsubstantiated. It appeared thai not

only was a student discriminated

against for upholding academic prin-

ciplcs, but that academic dishonesty

was condoned by your newspaper.

li is the eamesi desire of ihe un-

dersigned that the entire student body

realizes ihe consequences of dishonest

actions, regardless o£ the circumstanc-

es_ and thai narrow and biased opin.

ions should not be registered against

fellow students. The work of ihe ELM
in supporting ihe Sludeni Council,

its aims, and its functions in the

past has been greatly appreciated. It is

hnpcd thai this cooperation will con-

liniie.

Sincerely yours,

Edward R. Padgett. John F. Grim.

Patricia Neighbour, Robert F. Stahl.

Joanne C. Cusack, Edward L .\lhey.

Man- Lee Lincoln, Charles B. Clark,

Amanda T. Bradley, J, Aldo Gallo.

New Officers

Elected

The Moun[ Vernon Literary Soci-

ety held eleaions last week for of-

ficers to sen"c for the coming year.

Don Owings replaced .Arden J. Fox

as President of the group, while Sue

Siallings was elected vice-presideni.

Sue Samuels is the new secretary

and E. A. Colitti is treasurer.

The annual edition of The Sau-

sage which is published by the Mount
Vernon Literary Society, has sei April

25 as its deadline. Any short stories,

poems, essays or olher original literary

work by the student body are lo be

submitted lo Don Owings, .\rden

Fox or Professor James, immediately.

"I'm very sorry, fella—but I can't admit you without a liel"

l>an ill ^.^l)|l\l^ aduLin. Suzie is a

incnilici- of l.l.A.A 1 Ml Wishrngton

Players ;md ihe Elm stall. She has

been active in the Art Club and Glee

Club in previous years. Suzic has al-

so played varsity hockey and basket-

ball. Lasi year she was ihc winner

of Ihc badminlon championship. Suzie

has proven the theory of the "dumb

aihlcte" to be all wrong because

quite frequently her name has ap-

peared on the Dean's List. She is the

outgoing secrciar)' of Zeia Tau .Al-

pha sorority.

Suzie is majoring in Economics and

minoring in Psycholog>'. .\fter gradua-

tion she plans to go into personnel

work in industry. Judging on the

basis of her record at ^Vashington

College and her ability lo get things

accomplished we know she'll be suc-

cessful. Lots of luck, Suzie.

So Tliis

Is Bridge!

Surely nowhere in any remote ex-

iremiiy of the globe can there be

found such a grand conglomeration ot

Bridge and Bridge players as we pos-

sess here at Washington College. We
e reduced that dignified pastime

a new all time low. and if things

linuc at Iheir present pace, we
may be responsible for its complete

disappearance from Ihe American

social scene. Even though Mr. Culbert-

son wouldn't approve of our methods

and techniques, we spend some of our

most enjoyable hours around the

Bridge table.

The main tournament is held every

Saturday morning during the winter

in the Snack Bar from nine to twelve.

Here the college e.xperts gather for

the real test after many practice ses-

sions following lunch and dinner in

Hodson Hall. The major problem is

finding at least one expert at each ta-

ble who knows how lo keep score.

Needless to say, the scorekeepcr and
his partner invariably win.

Once s(^ted, the game is onl "Little

Slam Hetz" and "Blackwood" Mur-
ray arc always on hand and consider

themselves quite infallible. "What's
the big idea, bidding ihree card suits!"

yells Ihc Birdman. "Bu[ ii's Jack

high." retorts ihe Hook. And ihc bat-

tle rages on. "I still say no one can

play as well as Tom," pipes in Mrs.

Lowe, busily trying to improve her

game. All the while one Hetty Blan-

ton is running around pleading^ ','A

couple of bandj for relaxation, any-

one?"

At ihe next table—^"I'm going to

stop playing wilh you if you ever

leave me in my secondary suit again,"

threatens \\'cs Edwards lo some lall

blond. In Ihc distance we hear a

\"ice saying, "We'll take two tricks

r^ir that mistake."

Bobby Lipsilz. running I rue to

form, opens ihe bidding with four

spades, ends up playing the hand at

ix spades. -Afier taking ihe firsi two
Lfitks, he throws the olher eleven

fjrds down wilh, "The rest arc ours."

But his opponent, Miss Slankcr dainrj-

(Coniinucd on Page 4)

A Run Around The Track

1 wish to openly express my thanks

to ihosc students who were responsi-

ble for helping to prepare the Wash-

ington College track for the dual meel

Saturday, April II.

Ten ambitious students did a job

which was supposed 'o be done by

the campus groundkecpers during

Easter vacation. Not only did they

drag the track eight times, but they

leveled it. scraped it and irinimed it

so ii would look like a track instead

of a bealcn Indian paih through a

green field.

The cooperation that I received

from those who were supposed to

prepare Ihe Irack long ago was as

large as some of the scores the spring

sporls have been amassing—0, noih.

ingi

AVhai does Ihe head groundskeeper

expect the track team to run on? A
mass of loose cinders and hard rocks?

That's what the irack would have

been composed of if the boys hadn't

worked it ihemselves.

When the students offered to roll

the track themselves if the roller w.

available, their offer was tufni;i]

down. The track was rolled thrc{

times in preparation for (he Ba||j

more Olympic Club meet. How rtianv

times should it have been rolled?
,\\

least 61

It secnis that ihe groundkccpe,,

around here are a crew of specia

One to cut grass, one to roll tht

ground, one to trim the hedges and

one to do landscaping, AVhenever ihi

track needs rolling the specialist

around!

\Vlien one of the Baltimore Olym.

pic Club runners fell in the 2

run because the ti-ack was loo-i

the far lurn, ihat look the cal

As far I'll concerned you can

take the head groundkeeper.
iii(

hedge cutters, the landscaper,

grass cutter, the roller, and all ihc

rest of the specialists and dunk theni

all in the Chester Riverl I'll nr

another bit of work to keep that trad

in decent condition!

Ellsworih B:5\ij

Pinas Given Good Rating
By Majority Of Students

More pinas may invade W.C
In our constant endeavor

prove Ihc health and food situation

at AVashington College, we have tak-

en a cross section of opinion to see

if Ihe consensus of opinion favors

more pinas.

Most of the people quiered were

in favor, but all had definite opinions

on the subject. The question asked

was; "Do you believe ihe health of the

siudenLs could be improved by giving

pinas ihrec limes a week?"

Fred Nfilienberger. who has done

extensive research in chemistry, says:

"Due to fo<id in Htxison, any kind

of a pina would undoubtedly improve

Ihe health of ihc student body."

Pete Burbage took a musician's

point of view when he replied: "Yes, I

Ihink so—the use of pinas is absolute-

ly necessary to the physical well be-

ing of the human body. In music

pinas make way for the acquisition of

inierruptive genius."

Dr. Livingood was very emphatic

when he asid: "Nol!—I don't know."

Ceorgc Hesse gave us the lacrosse

players opinion when he stated: "It

helps the lacrosse player run eight

laps and is good for baseball bats."

Bill Wright, Ihe North East Her-

ring Snatcher, says; "From my past

experiences on dates at the B. B. I

feci sure pinas would be a great

help in solving the health problem."

Evie Hamilton seemed delighted to

think ihat pinas would invade W. C.

and said: "Nothing is better than bot-

tled pinas."

Bill Wintcrling was startled at first

by ihe question but afterward stated:

"I don't think pinas are connected

with health."

I

Jack Dail did not hcsiiate

I spoke right up with: "During iht

course of the semester indicaiionj

point lo the fact that lack of pinai

has caused lack of student acii

Dr. Erk approached the probku

with the caution of an experienced

I

biologist and siaied: "One of

attributes of the scieitist is evtrenit

caution before making any concl

slaiements."

' Sue Samuels went into a Icngihf

discussion about the diet an(

companying vegetables that should be

served with pinas and concluded hti

statement wilh: ". . , pinas should

be served with sail, not pepper,

only salt enhances Ihe flavor,

ketchup please, it ruins it."

I

When Donna Wood was asked il

she thought pinas should be

[three limes a week to improvi

health she promptly replied: "1

Definitely noil Do you know
pinas are?"

Lee Harrison was startled by tbt

question and said: "Giving pinas ihiee

times a weekl At 8:15,"

Bobby Anderson was just as

prised and querried: "Pinas on a lull

stomach?? Maybe if you do it righi.'

Anonymous: "They arc fine if VW

can dunk them in beer."

Dr. Black, busy supenjsing te

chemistry students' unpredictable a

pcriments. had lime to tell us liii

opinion of pinas. "Pinas," he ."M,

"We don'i monkey around with pinH

down here."

Now thai the poll has been

pleicd, sludenis may expect lo finJ

more pinas on iheir plates in Hodwo

Hall. But we're going to get sick and

tired of so many pineapples.

'Flashlight Caught'
By The Night Watchman

Could the person whose initials are

H.W. been trying to cheat the state

by going across the Bay Bridge in

the trun of a car?

The quote of the week: "Only iwcn-

ty-four hours more and we' would

have been quarantined togelbcr in

Oxford."

Mixed doubles of ihe V.CA. will be

held in May. Warms-ups and trials

arc being held now at C.C.

What president of a campus or-

ganization is partial to "pink ladies?"

Wliat is Teddy Snowcrops' shoe size,

Sheila?

Watch for John lo score eight

against the Woltpack and hit Ihc

Bullscyc.

Congratulations lo "Hetz" for be-

ing accepted into Detective School.

Understand he will train in under-

ground work.

Bergen—How arc you and Scnor

Han getting along?

Understand "Medhi" is quiic ''''

tennis player—against ihc girls ihi'

is.

Noiice to all campus lovcrs-

"Hormones" and "Dirty Eddy" li-"'

spotlights on their cars which il'"

love to shine ai unexpected lim"

"Dreamboat"—hoyv does it fcil '''

play both ends against the niiddli

'

George—just what are you lookin?

at in the picture taken of yo

Homecoming last February?

"John Foo," why do you gag

lime you think of Al Shockly?

Do us all a favor, Wayne— lei "F

for just five minutes.

Congratulations to Bill Locvy a"'

Marilyn Taie, who were reccnil!

pinned.

You meet all types of people i"

New York Ciiy—hotv about it,
1'^^**

er and Slcynen?

"M(X)ic," what is a jitterbug?
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Clark Named Head Coach Of South i

Olympic
Trackmen
Whip Sho'men

Cliesiertown, Md.—Baltimore Olym-

pic Club opened iis track season on

April U with a 75-to-33 triumph over

Washington College.

The Baltimore learn won 10 of ihc

[2 track and field events. Washing-

ion College swept all three places

in the 120-yard high and 220-yard

low hurdles.

Ellsworth Boyd was high-point man

oE the dual meet, winning both hur-

dle races and placing third in tbp

bigli jump and broad jump for 12

points.

sprinter Stu Young performed well

and should be a leading contender

for Mason-Dixon sprinting honors in

ihe championships. He injured his

leg broad jumping and was forced to

sit out the Catholic U. meet.

Lew Buckley ran a 5:02 mile, his

first in collegiate compeiiiion which

lias an excellent time.

Hurdler Terry Johnson captured

uti) second.s and his times were re-

markable considering he had never

rini a full (light of highs or lows be-

fore. Hank Mazurski filled in during

Ihe absence of Jack Bergen and al.

though Maiurski hadn't planned lo

throw, he pitched in a third in the

shot pm which helped the Shore

cause.

Two Baltimore Olympic trackmen

were double winners. Carl Cager, re-

cently returned veteran of Korea,

iioii the 100-yard and 220-yard dash-

(Continued on Page 4)

Thinclads

Bow To C.U.

(By John Hughes)

Heather conditions. It was cold, win

dy and the boys found it difficult

ivamiing up. Lew Buckley, one of the

standouts of this year, won the mile,

turning in a time of 5:08. Buckley,

who is a sophomore, ran a brilliant

race, running behind C.U. Jim Bren-

ncn for three laps, breaking the wind
Then Buckley took over the last lap

ind breezed to victory. In addition

lo this, Lew won second in the two

mile and third in high hurdles,

ing him a total of nine points.

George Eiohelberger ran a fine

face in the half-mile, gaining second

plate and finishing strongly to nearly

uich the C.U. half-miler, Jim Aricn
ti,

Theta Chi Captures Title

For Intramural Basketball

Theta Chi won out over a de-

termined Lambda Chi quinetet to

cop the 1952-53 Intfa-mural basket-

ball league championship. The Ox-
men reached the finals by triumphing

over Ihe Farmers, while the Foos'

eliminated Foxwell despite John
Hughes' 21 points. The championship

went to the extent of three games as

the Foos, paced by Dick Weller and
Bob Stall, won the initial encount-

er 33 to 31.

Tlieia evened the series the fol-

lowing night, winning 34 to 26 as

John SantuJIi sank M points for ihe

winners. Before a sellout CTOwd at

Cain Gymnasium, Theta Chi won (he

deciding contest in a onesided game,

4tj to 27. The Foos were never in

contention as Neil Tilghman and
Ed Cihaglia rallied the victors into

a comfortable lead with 20 and 10

points respectively.

In winning, the Theta's showed im-

proved teamwork and rebounding

ability as Rip Sewell and Rod Ware
controlled the backboards. This season

was an immense success and duc credit

must be given lo directwr, Clet Can-

none. Clet will also handle the com-

ing Softball league which will begin

within a week. Entries are to be

submitted no later than April 21.

Games will be played 6;30 p.m. at

Kibler Field. Persons interested in

umpiring are asked lo contact Clet,

Rutgers

Prevails

1 (By Hugh Delano)

Journeying north to Rutgers last

Saturday, the Washington College la-

crosse squad dropped a 5-4 heart-

breaker to a hustling Rutgers ten at

.New Brunswick. It was the fourth

setback in six starts for Coach Charlie

Clark's Shore siiekmcn.

The Rutgers lads parlayed a brace

of goals midway through the fourth

quarter to pull in front by

score—a margin which proved enough
for the win. Washington had previ-

ously held 2-0 and 4-3 leads.

The opening stanza saw the Sho'-

men jump to a two goal advantage as

Bob Lipsitz netted a pair of goals.

However, near the close of that ses-

sion, the Scarlet came to the front

with scores by Ray Marinclli and
Don Stevens. ^

Neither squad could hit the scor-

ing column in the second period as

both defenses held up and goalies

Bill Russell and Will Howard show-

ed up well.

Tuesday, April 14, W.C. I05C aj George Hesse's score for Washing,
track meet to Catholic University by ton made the count 3-2, but Stevens

a store of 80-37. deadlocked it again for the home
The meet was run in spite of poor team. Captain John Grim pui

Clarkmcn ahead again 4-3 late in the

quarter on a screen shot. However,
the final quarter saw Rutgers" Stev-

ens, who collected four goals, whip
home both the tying and winning
markers. Pete Thomas set up the

deciding score.

Following the last goal, Russell,

Shore goalie, was injured in a goal-

mouth scramble and had to get re-

lief from John Parker,

The lineup;

Washington Pos. Rutgers

Russell G W. Howard
Barnett D Tilloison

Weller D Francke

Jennings D Ambrose
Hesse M Mo.sher

Grim M Howell
Appleby M Cwikowcki
Lipsitz A Marinelli

J. Howard A Stevens

Wacschc A Gabriel

IVashingion 2 2 —

4

Rutgers 2 1 2—5
Goals—Stevens 4, Lipsitz 2, Mari-

nelli, Hesse, Grim. Substitutes: Wash.
ington—Bair, Hunter, Deem, Parker.

Rutgers—Rizk, Bossow, Simon, Ii-win,

Molfett, Gleason, Thomas, Montgom-;
ery. VilJani,

OfTicials-Julien and Shaffer.

Ells Boyd, captain of this year's

itani, turned in a remarkable per-

formance, scoring over one-half of

'he team's points- Boyd won the high

iand low hurdles, the high jump, and
hroad jump.

Due to the loss of Stu Young, who
pulled a muscle, Joe Pokrzywka was
Ihc only W.C. dash man entered in

ilic meet but he turned in a credit-

able performance against some of the

«*i dash men in the conference,

"inuring third place in the 100 and
^O. Jack Bergen missed a first in

'he shot put by six inches.

I>ave Humphries, John Murdock.
"ernre Thomas and George Eichel-

^^m- ran the 880-yard relay. All

'iirned in good limes, bill were edged
•>) Ihc Cardinals in the last stretch

^t 'he race.

C-U. swept Ihe pole vault,, the

J|iiarier-mile and discus throw,

'"S all three places in each.

The Shoremen expect a close meet
"ilh P.M.C. today.

Sprinter Young is expcctecl lo com-
pile in ihis meet.

gam-

W.C. Tops
Bridgewater

Washington College's baseball squad
opened its two day Southern Tour
last Friday by triumphing over a de-

termined Bridgewater Collceg nine,

6-4, in a iMason-Dixon Conference

baseball game.

The Sho'men gave Eagle pitcher

Boy May a rough going over in the

initial four frames and then with-

stood a late rally to cop their second

win in three starts.

Captain John Santulli was Ihe

spark plug of the winner's attack

as he collected a timely single in the

first inning with two mates aboard,

putting the Sho'men out in front for

the remainder of the contest. They
drove May to the showers in the

four with a three-run outburst fea-

turing base hits by Dan Samele, San-

tulli, Herman Schmidt and Tom
Bounds.

After the fourth, Washington
stymied by Eagle reliefer Bob IVill.

who didn't allow a hit in ihe final

5 2/3 innings after coming to the as-

sistance of May and set down nine

of the Sho'men on strikes. W.C. hi

crs. Ron Sisk, Bob Sullivan, and Leo
is, limited Bridgewater to only

four hits, while their teammates
banged out six hits good for six runs.

The Eagles threatened in the sixth

and eighth innings but left the bases

loaded in both frames.

Bridgewater's biggest inning was
the two-run eighth, when the Eagles

received four walks and Fred Dovel

singled.

Greyhounds
Victorious

Coach Oiarles B, Clark

Netmen
Lose Two

Teair captain: "If there's anything

's a crook. In the last week
a pair of Baliimore U. shoul-

der pads, n Loyola lacros.sc slick, a

Catholic U. towel, a Hofstia jersey

and a pair pink Western Maryland ! wii'kcd only I,

sweat socks!" (pitcher, struck out

. o men allowing 7 hits.

f\ri Critic; "Ahl And what is this? Doug Tilley and Roger Smoot lead

It is superb. What soul. What ex- 1 the Sho'men hitting attack with two

pressioni" singles apiece, while Rod Ware, Dan
Coed: "Veah? That's where I clean Samele and Herm Schmidt contrib-

olf my p»int brushes." luted singles.

Loyola College eked out a 1-0 vic-

tory over Washington College on
Thursday. April 8,

Held to two lone hits by Leo Gil-

lis. the Greyhounds capitalized, on a

walk and a single for the only run

of the game. Gus Hook opened the

last half of the first inning with

walk, and then stoic second. Bo Kirby

then rapped a sharp .single to left

field scoring Hook with the winning

The Shore nine threatened in the

second as Doug Tilley opened with a

single. Tom Bounds was safe on an

error. With two on and no oiils.

John Santulli struck out and Danny
Samele (lied to the ccnler fielder who
made the catch and threw to second

base for a double play. In a losing

cause, Leo Gillis struck out 11 and

Mathews, the Loyola

and walked 3

The netmen journeyed lo Balti-

more on April 8 and lost their sea-

son opener to Loyola. 8-1.

Jerry Lambdin, playing at the

number four position, was the only

I player to win for Washington College

Jerry won 2-0, 6-3. 6-3.

Tony Toniaii, playing numbci
one, lost, 2-6, 2-6. Lcs Bell was lak

en into camp. 2-6, 3-6. Bill Mnrraj

went three sets before he bowed
4-6, G-4, 1-6. Karey Ward lost. 2-6

I-fl. Don Maryott. playing fine ten-

nis, went three sets before he tired,

losing 2-C, 6-;i, 2-6,

Washington College lost all three

doubles matches. Les Dell and Tony
Tonian lost in straight sets, 2-6, 3-d.

Bill Murray and Jerry Lambdin went

three sets but lost 2-6, 64, 3-6. Davis

and Maryott lost in three sets also,

4-6,64, 0-6.

Single results:

1) Joe Lacy, L.. beat Tony Tonian,

W.C. 6-2, 6-2,

2) Wade Howley, L., beat Les Bell,

\V.C.. 6-2. 6-3-

3) Bill McGee. L., beat Bill Mur.
ray. W.C., 64, 4-6, 6-1.

4) Jerry Lambdin, W.C. beat Hugh
Meade, L.. 2-6, 63. 6-3.

5) J. Tayman. L., beat Karey Ward,

W.C. 6-2, 6.1.

6} Frank Dixon, L.. beat Don Mary-
oil, W.C, 6-2. 3-6. 6-2.

The IVashington College Tennis

Team suffered iis second loss when it

bowed to IVestem Maryland 5 to 4

last Saturday on the Somerset Courts.

The net team split in" singles and
won one doubles match.

Les Bell, playing at the number
one position, won easily 6-1, 6-1. Cap-

tain Bin Murray won in straight

sets, 6-4. 6-1. George Hanst, playing

his first collegiate tennis match, came
from behind 14 in the first set to

ing away, 9.7. 6-3. Les Bell and

Jerry Lambdin won easily in doubles,

64, 60.

Jerry Lambdin lost in a thrilling

hree set maich 3-6, 6-1, 3-6. Don
Maryott was taken into camp by the

scores of 3-6, 0-6. Karey Wood, play-

Ing at the number two position, was

beaten 2-6, 0-6.

match opened Western Mary-

land's season.

The summaries:

1) Lcs Bell, W.C. beat Mel Trad-

er, W.M., 6-1. 6-1.

2) Henry Tail. W.M., beat Karey

\Vard. W.C, 6-2, 60.

3) Bill Murray, W.C., beat El Ton-

elson. W.M., 64. 6-1.

4) Ray Davis, AV.M., beat Jerry

Lambdin, ^V.C, 6.3. 1-6. 6-3.

5) Al Saltmarsh. W-M.. beat Don
Maryoil, W.C. G-3. 6-0.

6) George Hanst, W.C. beat Stan

Silversiein, W.M., 9-7. 6-3.

Doubles:

1) Lcs Bell and Jerry Lambdin,

W.C, beat Hel Trader and Henry

Tail. W,M,. 64, fi-0.

2) Ray Davis and A] Saltmarsh,

W.^f., beat Bill Murray and Don
Maryott, \W.C., 64, 64.

3) Stan Silvcrsieina and EI Ton-

elson, W-M,, beat Howard Davis and

Slan Kaufman, ^V.C. 6-1, 61.

ler and Bill Ruppersberger. Stout de-

fenscmen are headed by Jim Rup.

persberger. Bill Bishop and Mort

Kalus.

Several Washington College grads

grace the Hill line-up. Former AII-

.American Rip Wood, ex-Shore high

scoring sensation, will see action at

niidfield and rugged defensemen Bill

Bonncit is slated lo oppose his for-

mer Maroon and Black teammates.

Hornets Sting

Shoremen

Freshman: "Will giving up women
make me live longer?"

Doctor: "No. It only seems longer.

Lynchburg opened its 19:i3 bid for

Mason-Dixon honors last Saturday as

right-hander Don Bowles hurled a 4-0

shutout win over Washington Col-

lege.

It was the victors' second win of

the seasoil, having previously defeat-

ed Hofstra 4 to 3, while the Sho'-

men dropped their second game in

four starts.

Hornet second sacker Bill Woo-

idge opened the first inning by

doubling down the right field line off

the slants of Sho'men hurter, Ron

Sisk. who was seeking his second win

in two days.

Successive hits by John Evans and

^Vindy Overstreet produced a quick

nvo-run lead ivhich Ihe winners nev-

er relinguishcd.

Left fielder Bud Swindell blasted

Sisk's fii^st pitch of the second frame

high over the right field fence for a

home run which put the Souihern-

ei-s into a comfortable lead.

Washingion threatened in the third

and fifth innings wilh potential runs

on base, but each time Bowles curved

his way out of trouble.

Faslballer Leo Gillis relieved Sisk

in the Ihird. and showed good control

in limiting the Hornets to only three

hits in his four inning stint.

DOTS and DASHES . . . IVashing-

ton College's baseball team is having

trouble producing runs for its fresh-

(Continued on Page 4)
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iiy cm_ Busier, play "em"

;«k lo lake two crucial

dcrsoii holds the distincl

being ihe only player on

renege and uump her

xhI king, all on ihc same

K unformnaie," says Neil

ill a consoling (?) tone,

oday", yaww Ralph Laws

hinker" Cusack deliberates

^ or 9 minuics wondering

her last Iwo cards lo lead

ng ihrough ihc Snack Bar

e to pick up little remarks

: -Tliiricen cards in your

1 you had lo lead thai

nessed myself, nice trick if

do it." "This is a wonder-

you can bid over and over

Doesn't matter what 1 bid,

ou go ahead." "But 1 just

»k and it says ..." "Would

please mpe the coffee off

so wc can sec what it is."

your class, we're just begin-

!t decent hands," "I'll inkle

"We'll challenge you to a

I with a case of beer as the

s a deal!"

s Bridge! Yes, even though

icople would never believe

'ashingion College's own

Iridge—may we all improve

never forget it.

Marine
Commission

Elect Latham, President

At iheir last meeting the Washing-

Ion Pla\eis elected new officers for

the coming 1953-54 season. Spence

Latham was unanimously chosen

Presidcni to replace George Crom-

well who is graduating this spring.

Spence has sened faithfully on the

stage crew and for the past year has

been production manager. Dorothy

Willis will relieve Eleanor Shilling-

burg as secretary of the group. She

has ijcen Chairman of the makeup

committee for the past several years,

Dave Humphries succeeds Jane Brad,

ley as treasurer. Dave is active as

advertising chairman.

Hornets Sting . .

.

iConiinued from Page 3)

man hurler, Leo Gillb. Although

Leo has burled a total of 18 frames

in tour games and has given up only

one run, his leammates over the same

period have been unable lo dent the

plate . . ^^'C. has a phobia for

leaving runners on base, having left

32 players stranded in four games.

itinued from Page 3)

(ill Andrea took the shot

iscus throw,

nmaries:

I Dash—Tie for first be-

>llan. Boc, Smith, Boc.;

jcson, Boc. Time, 56.6s.

e Run—Won by While,

>nd, Buckley. Washington:

ack, Boc. Time, 5 minutes,

d Dash—Won by Cager,

:ond Young_ Washington;

Ubbard, Boc. Time. 10.1s.

rd High Hurdle—Won . by

Vashington; second, Johnson,

^ton: third, Thomas, Wash-

Time, IfiJs.

x,u<j- ^ard Run—Won by Horsley.

X.: second, Sullivan, Boc; third.

Svmons, Boc. Time. 2.(Ms.

220-Yard Dash—\S'on by Sager, Boc:

second, Young, AVashington; third,

Hubbard. Boc. Time. 22.7s.

Two-Mile Run—Won by Brown.

Boc; second. Keller. Washington:

third, LCT-ine. Boc. Time, 11.19.5s.

220-Yard Low Hurdles—Won by

Bovd. Washington; second. Johnson,

Washington; third. Pokripvka, Wash-

ington. Time^ 26,8.

Shot Put—Won by Andrea. Boc;

second, Lcashear, Boc; third, Maiur-

ski. Washington. Distance, 39 ft. 5 in.

Discus—Won by .Andrea, Boc; sec-

ond. Lcashear, Boc; third, Leni

Boc. Distance, 124 ft.. 9 in.

High Jump—Won by Lcntz, Boc;

second. Barnum, Boc; third^ Boyd,

Washington. Height. 6 ft.

Broad Jump—Won by Cohen, Boc;

second, Lentz. Boc; third, Boyd.

Washington. Distance, 21 fi. 3 in.

The Marine Corps announced that

due to the current expansion of its

regular strength, it will offer ap-

proximately 3.000 regular commis^

sions between now and June. lO.'iS.

Captain Nnic L. Adams II, USMC,

declared today.

The Marines expect to appoint a

laige number of these 3.000 Regulai

Oificers from their Reserve Officei

Candidate Training Programs, ihc Of-

:cr Candidate Course and the Pla-

^in Leaders' Cla.s.s.

Captain Adams said these two

Officer Candidate Training Programs

open to both married and single

college students. He advised interest-

ed college men to contact the Marine

Corps Officer Procurement Office,

Room 1105, in the temporary "V"

Building, opposite the Willard Hotel,

at 1400 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W„

Washington 4, D. C. or call Ex.

3-7585 for an interview. The next

claw for college graduates convenes

July 9 at the Marine Corps Schools,

Quaniico, Va. Applicants attend a

ten-week course. Upon completion of

this course, the candidate becomes a

Second Lieutenant.

Reserve officer graduates of the Of-

ficer Candidate Course and the Pla-

toon Leaders' Class Program.s may

qualify for Regular Marine Corps

Commissions upon their graduation

from the five month special basic

course which they attend upon being

commissioner.

Foreign Service

Opportunities

The U, S. Department of State has

recently announced the annual ex-

amination for appointment as Class

6, Foreign Service Officer. The exam-

ination will be held September 14-17.

1953. at the following places: .Atlanta,

Chicago, Cincinnati, Dallas,

Denver, Detroit. Honolulu, Los An-

geles. New Orleans, New York, Phila-

delphia, St. Louis, St. Paul, Salt Lake

City, San Francisco, San Juan, P.R-

Seaitle, Washington. D. C, and al

American Diplomatic Posts and Con

sulatcs abroad.

-Appointments are made in the 54.-

000 to S5,000 per annum salary range

after successful completion of writ-

ten, oral, and physical examinations.

Candidates must be at least 20 and

under 31 years of age as of July 1,

1953, a citizen Of the United States

for at least ten years, and if mar-

ried married to an .American ciii-

The duties of Foreign Service Of-

ficers include: Negotiation with For-

eign Officials. Poliitcnl Reporting,

Economic Reporting in such fields as

Labor, Finance, Transportation' and

Communications, Commercial Report-

ing and Trade Promotion, .-Xgriculture

Reporting. Issuance of Passports and

Visas, and Development of Cultural

and Informational Programs.

For further information at W.C.,

e Dr. Charles B. Clark.

College Represented

At Conference

Mr. Norman James, Assistant Pro

fcssor of English, Mr. Frederick

Meigs, Librarian, and Mr. Thomas

Hofstetter, Student Delegate, of Wash-

lOgton College, attended a two-day

conference, "The College Library in

Changing World" in connection

with the dedication of Goucher Col-

lege's new Julia Roger's Library.

April 10 and H-

Features of the two day program

were speeches by Dr. Leo Spitzer, of

the Johns Hopkins University, and

Dr. Marjorie Hope Nicolson, of Co-

umbia University: and two panels.

Books and Freedom", and "The Col-

lege Library in the Community,"

More than 200 delegates from lead-

ing colleges and universities from

Maine to Georgia attended the con-

ference. Actual dedication of the S750,-

000 building was a simple ceremony

featuring President Otto F, Krau-

shaar and President Emeritus David

Allan Robertson,

Bonnett's Dcpt. Store

'The Place To Go—
For Brands You Kno»

Tuxedo Rental Service

Phone 94-W Cheslerlown, Mi

To weltotne guests
•!/

i

Park Cleaners
Phone 3I8-W

CHESTERtOWN, MARYLAND

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chestertown 30

COMPLIMENTS

KENT PUBLISHING CO.

Compliments of

Ozman's Body Shop

Chcsienown, Md.

Complimenu of

Chestertown Elect. Light

& Power Company

College Cleaners

SEE

WES EDWARDS

CO.MPLIMENTS

Townshend, Kane & Co.

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chestertown, Maryland

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tux For Hirr — 10 Days Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Hall Down With Order

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Chestertown, Maryland

Phone 678-679

Cominercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

Compliments

of

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone 241

LOOK FOR

RATA
Loafer Shoe

COOPER'S Hardware Store

Stoves— Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE 14

COME IN —LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

EXPERT WATCH AND JEIVELRY REPAIRING

NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler
Next To Gill's

Phone 283

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies — College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. • 12 Noon — l:ir. P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

College Student . . .

Complete Line of

Notebooks — Brief Cases — Fillers — Pen antl Pencil Sets

Ring Binders — Pencil Sharpeners — Dictionaries — Rulers

Staplers — Globes — Rubber Stamps and Pads

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
All Makes — Convenient Terms

I RECORD OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Inc.
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O. D. K. Honors
Are Presented

«—
Tliiirsdny, April 30, Omicron Dclra

Rapp" awarded ccrtiricalCs of nierir

no eleven sludenis who have ait;iiii-l

rc(l iiicriioriotu achievement in all-

'

iroiiiul leadership in our college life,
j

1 lie Kim highly comiiiciids ihosc

.

jcniors who have received Ihis hon-

!

or. The paper feels thai ihis achieve-

'

ffieiu can be atiaincd by many oiher

jttidcnls who arc far-sigh[cd enough

10 vcali^e ils value. '

C.imgratulaiiniis lo: Jane Bradley,

Hcib Brown. Bo Hearn, Bill Mur-

py, Tony Ionian. Charles Wacsche,

Lynn While. Marlenc Meyer, Wes

Edwards, Bill Russell and Tom Hcd-

letliinn.

S.S.O. Names
New Members

.-\t ihe meuLing of the Sigma Sigma

Omicron. honor scholarship fraieruiiy

on the campus March 2Cih. the fol-

lowing new members were greeted:

Carolyn White, James Bonsack^ K,

Herbert Turk and Alvin J. Bressner.

The following students were elect-

ed to hold othce for the 1953-54 aca-

demic year:

President—John Minnicli

I

Vifc-Prciidcni—Ridiard Sievens

j

Secretary—Mrs. Opgrandc

I

Treasurer—K. Herbert Turk
bills out.,

:^j.^ Opgrandc and Dr Clark are
.iiaLuling wiih the college should P^Y jr.ncvmiY facully advisors.
Ihein before May 15. 1953. No sin-|

^^ ,,^^ ,.^^,,1^,. .nesting held April
deni will be allowed lo lake final o^,,,, m,. j^^^^^^ ^^ „j^. f^^^n^ ^^j.

until all bills are paid in Ihe
j,,.^^,;^^, ,i,^. ^j,,,, „^ ^.^ experiences in

Business Omcc.
^,,„..j, ^y^^ , y|,e mceiing was fol-

lowrd by a social hour and refrcsh-

inenls were served.

The members of Sigma Sigma Om
itii^n arc as follows: James BonsaclJ;

Charles R. C.ale, Carolyn White.

Cbarl'js \Vhitsill, John Minnich, Rich-

and Sievens, K. Herbert Turk and Al-

MM |. Bvr-vnu.

NOTICE

Thrise students n'lio b;

NOTICE

Ml sindenis inicrested in attend-

in}; the Washington College summer

«ssi'>n should contact Mr. Foster

rimmL'diately. It is important thai he

liimv ihc niimhcr of students and

111 I IN C^ J^Ud I...

Dous Tiiiey \Student CouncU
vLuTciub Officers Seated

SCENE FROM "LIGHT VP THE SKY"

In a recent election, the Washing-

ion College Varsity Club elected

Doug Tilley lo succeed John Santul-

li as President. This is Doug's sec-

ond year as a wearer of the "W", and

last year he served as ircasurer of

the chib.

Other officers elected arc: Rod Ware,

vice-president; Bob Appleby, treasur-

er, and sophomore Jack Bergan, sec-

retary. The other three officers are

juniors.

Tilley has |)layed three yeai-s of

sorter and iwo years of basketball and

baseball. Ware has played soccer and
baseball two years, and ran track

one year, .\ppteby has earned his let-

ter in soccer, track and basketball,

and is now a member of the la-

crosse team. Bergen has been a stand-

out on ihc basketball team for two

years.

The Varsity Club now has 22

members wiih only ten graduating in

Innc. This spring, the club raised

the recjuircd number of letters from

iwrt to Ihrcc. Even with this addi-

tional rec|uircment, there will be

about ten men eligible for niember-

iliip next fall.

The Varsity Club sponsors one of

ihe major social events on campus—
the Homecoming Dance. With the

,
proceeds from this dance, the club

awards a white pull-over sweater to

e.uh new member, and a maroon
Cd.ii sweater to all senior membera-

!n addition lo this, the club has pur-

I based sweaters for the cheerleaders.

Sorority Dance

Decorative

At an assembly on Thursday, April 30, Washington College

Student Government held its first official assembly.

Featured in this assembly were the installation of new officers:

president. Bob Appleby; vice-president, Mary Lee Lincoln; sec-

retary, Betty Ayares; and treasurer, Anne Grim.

The treasurer's report was given by Barbara A. Jones and com-

milice reports were given by the fol-®

dent body. Following are the amcnd-

mcnis lo be voted yes or no:

(1) The inalienable right to refuse

nomination for appointments to ex-

tra-curricular activities without stat-

ing a reason is recognized by the Siu-

dent Council.

(2) Attendance shall be taken at

every Student Council meeting. Any

representative members absent from

regular meetings or

nd Grievances: Bill

L>nn Diana and Ikubara A. Joucs arc pictured abo\c m
a scene from the Washington Players' recent comic hit b>

Moss Hart, "Light I'p The SKy."

• mnnil Inter Sorority Dance

icld list Saturdu April 25. in

( \mnasuim Lew Kent furnish.

It niuMC foi the dance, which

Its ihemc fiom My Blue Heav-

Highlighis of Ihc evening were the

I iiid Milch u»d Ihe three Iradi

ml d^ncc^ of ench sorority. The
I) lis dinced lo "Does yonr

nt beat foi me the Alpha Chi's

\>. timi. goes h) . and lastly,

)jnung tn ihe dirk" was played

.1 IlR /cllS

(Continued on I'age 2)

lowing:

Complaints

Russell.

By-Laws: Ken Bourn.

.Social: Sondra Duvall.

Women's Dormitories: Pat Neigh,

hour.

Elections: Frank Dickey.

Judicial: Joe Grove.

Three proposed amendments to the

Siudcnt Government -Association Con-

siiiuiion were presenicd lo the 5tu-
j^^,,, ^^^^^ meetings in one semester,

I without excuse presented to the pres-

Fraternity

Evaluation

idem and upon question found ac-

ceptable to the majority of the Coun-

cil members, shall be reported to his

or her class and class officers for de-

linciuency with the Council's request

for replacement. The Council may
At the request of Ihe president, a

,-(.co,nmend one of its members to his

culty commiticc has been meeting
^^^ ,,^^ constituents for replacemcnr

th fraternity representatives for the
^^ ^^^|^ ,j^^ ^^ three-fourths of ihc

Council members feel ihcre is just

cause for his removal,

O) AfTdiaied with the Siudent Gov-

erntnent Association shall he a ju-

diciary branch lo be composed of

II members; the president, vice-pres-

idem, and secretary of the Student

Government Association and four

members of (he faculty, who shall be

permanent members, and three non-

permanent members, chiwcn from a

niudcni jury panel, which shall com.

prise a student faculty disciplinary

commiticc. A quorum shall consist of

purpose of fraternity evaluation.

The administration is concerned

with Ihe question of what fraternities

are doing on ^Vash^ngto^ College

campus. Chief among the points

brought out were ways in which the

college and the fraternities could im-

]jrcve in order to have a more favor-

able understanding and cooperation.

The fraternities pointed out ways

in which they ihemsclvcs could change

and also made recommendations to

ihe committee for adminisiraiive ac.

lion in such areas as Hodson Hall,

(Continued on Page 2)

Calendar Of Events
MAY

2—Baseball—Western Md.. away

Track—Towson, home
I. F. Dance

1—Baseball—Towson, home
Tennis—Towson, home

6—Baseball—Ml. St. Marj's. away

Tennis—Ml. Si. Mary's, away

Track—Western Md.. away
7—Lacrosse—Lehigh, home

Players' Banquet

8—Baseball—Baltimore U, away

<)—Bascba!l—Randolph-Macon,

home

Teimis—Randolph-Macon.

home
Picnic

13—Lacrosse—Delaware U.. home
Ifi-ie—Track—Mason-Dixon Conf.

IC—Lacrosse—Baltimore U,, home
19—Classes End
20—Final Exams Begin

2li—Semester Ends

II—Baccalaucate & Commencement

WEDNESDAY. MAY 20

8:00

Bii>l. lidfi-Erk—D. 24

Chcm. 306-McLain—D.
Educ, 30!—Knipp—S. 34

Ccnii. 102-a—Raihje—S. 32

Math. 103-'!-Bciniett—S. 2(i

''liil, 21)3—Pcnn— S- 22

I'liN
^ j(i:^—Rizcr—D. 32

! ^M 201-Clark—S. 31

I' s,,. '(^4-Dumscholt—S. 21

SiiL 302-Anderson—S. 25

iSptcch 202—Opgrandc-F. SI

10:30

\\t '.'(I,'—James—S. 22

Hi
' J'J—Heniy-S. 21

l^\ :!ll— Rribinson~S. 34

Sjicvch lOI-c—opgrandc—F, 9

2:00

Bi'i, 102-Erk-D. 2')

Clii'in, 31(1—Black—D.
Kuin, 112—Mercer—F. I

E»liic 322—Knipp—-S. 34

E'ig. 102-b—Hartman—S. '-'I

Mw. 202-PadBcii— S, 21

WASHINGTON COLLEGE EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

Hist. 422—Clark—S. 31

Phil 30IB—Pcnn—S. 22

Phys. 302—Riier-D. 32

P. Ed. 201—Aibey—S. 25

Speech 206-Opgrandc—F. 9

I

THURSDAY, MAY 21

I 8:00

Econ. 31)7—Mercer—F. 1

Educ. 30U—Foster—S. 34

Eur. 202-a—Newlin—S. 24

Eng. 20(i—Bradley-S. 22

Fren. 302—Laiigley—S. 20

I Genu. 102-b—Rathjc—S. 32

Hisi,220—Clark—S. 31

I
Math, 202—Bennett-S. 2G

Soc. 102—Anderson— S. 25

'.Speech lOlB—Opgrandc-F. 9
'

10:30

I

Hist. 102-c—Padgcil—S. 21

1 Flisl. 102d— PaiigctI— S, 2".

Chem. 308—Black-D.
I 2:00

Birl. 201—Erk—D, 24

I., „ "04—Mercer—F. 1

1 ; ;. 2lt2-tl—Haitman—S. 24

Second Semester 1952-53

' Eng. 208—James—S. 22
' Germ. 202—Rathje—S 32

I

Hist. 390—Henry—S. 21

j
Math. 104-a—Bennett—S. 26

j

I'hys. 30(i—Rizer—D. 32

P.Sfi. 306—Clark—S. 31

Span. 102-b—Langley—S. 20

I
Span. 30fi—Ford— S. 30

I
FRroAY. MAY 22

I S:00

1
Chem. 102—McLain— 1). 2'.

Fcon. 312—Heck—S. 2i

Eng. 102-f—James—S. 24

Fren. 102—Rathjc—S. 32

Fren. 202—Langlcy— S. 20

Sne. 202 202—Anderson—F. 9

10:30

Hist'. 102-a—Henry—S. 21

Henry 102-li—Henry—S. 25

Chem. 202—Black—D.
Eng. 442—Newlin—-S. 24

2:00

F.con. 101—Mercer-F. 1

F.ng, in2-<—Hartman—S, 22

Eng. 328—Newlin—S. 24

Music 302—Russell-Aud
Ps) , 306—Foster—S. 34

P. Sci. 212—Padgett—S, 25

Psy. 202—Livingood D. 25

Span. 102-a—Ford—S. 20

Speech 208—Opgrandc—F. 9

SATURDAY. MAY 2S

Chem. 304—Black—D.
Econ. 202—Mercer—F. 1

Eng. 102-a—Newlin—S. 21

Eng. 102-d—James—S. 26

Eng. 330—Bradley—S. 22

Eng. lOlB—Hartman—S. 2

Lnlin 102—Langley—S. 20

Phil. 214—Penn—S. 25

Psy. 301—l.ivingo^d-

Soc, 304—Anderson—F. 9

10:30

Span. 2«2-a—Ford—S. 25

Span. 202-b—Ford—S. 21

2:00

Eng. 202-b—Newlin—S. 2i

F.ng. 2I3U—James—S. 22

Hisi. 372—Hcni7—.S. 21

31,

Maih. 104-b—Bennett-S. 26

Phil. 302—Pcnn—S. 20

P. Sci. 372—Padgeil-S. 31

Soc. 308-Anderson—S. 24

MONDAY MAY 25

8.00

Chem. 302—Black—D.
Educ. 302—Knipp—S. 34

Eng. 102-c—James—S. 24

Fng. 202-c—Bradley—S. 22

I

Music 202—Russell—Aud.

I

P. Ed. 304—Nesbiii—S. 25

Span. 302—Ford—S. 30

10:30

Eng. 216-Hartman—S. 24

Hist. 382—Henn—S. 21

Phil. 410—Peim—S.20
Speech 204—Opgrandc—F. 9

2:00

Germ. 304-Rathje—S. 32

Math. 102—Ucnneii-S. 26

Phys. 102-Riier—S. 32

NOTE: More than two exams

dav iloes not constitute a c
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•ROUND THE CAMPUS

I would like to congratulate the Science Club, the Science and

Psychology Departments, and the rest of the students who set up

the annual science exhibit last week. It was, as usual, an excellent

job and a credit to the collcge.

The Pan-Hellenic dance was quite successful and the decora-

tions %verc very attractive. But girls, if that piano player tries to

return next year, please send her to a Gay Nineties Revue or to

a bar room in a gold mining town in the far west!

Concerning campus activities, it has been brought to my at-

tention that many clubs and organizations, in scheduling meetings

and special events, do not follow the calendar of events that is set

up at at the beginning of each semester.

Meetings and discussions are often held which interfere with

such scheduled activities as: dances, plays, concerts, etc. Athletic

contests arc sometimes re-scheduled without any consideration for

other organizations on campus.

The Student Government has begun the task of supervising

the calendar of events, but a committee of reprimand is needed.

This group could prevent many conflicts which arise and better

coordinate camous activities.

"Flashlight Caughf
By The Night Watchman

Inier-soiniriiy dance was compara-

ii\elv quiet nn [he rooianiic lron[

since nobody lost their heads. But

ivaich for those pins to fiy tonight!

Fellows, the only safe thing lo do is

leave them home and yield not to

temptation.

The love of the week is in the

Alumni Office irilh Shirley and Lath-

am.

Top socialite at the Alpha Chi

party was John Foo (whisky sours,

anyone?)

Terry, why fight it? (Relax and

enjoy it.)

Fc(v timely words of wisdom com-

ing from one corner of the Z T -A

picnic wtrc "I'll drink 10 that."

Silco is having a sale on razor

blades—XimerolF, take note!

About 10:15 every night Reid Hal!

drive looks like 5th --\vcnue. Would
somebody please volunteer lo direct

traffic!

Samelc looks like he's taking after

the "Hitlcss Wonders" of ycster year.

Mouse, jusi what were you doing

under the boardwalk at Betiertoivn?

Herb, you couldn't siudv for thai

icil you got Tuesday, tould you?

Ebe, did it really matter who caught

when you iverc 27 runs ahead?

Mr. Peepers handles thai hoi cor.

ncr like George Kcll (fjeid? a lot.

hits a liiile).

The couple of the week—John and
Mar^' Lec-

Shclly goi tooled o(f at ihe picnic

Sunday with a G.L can full of ite

water.

Would -Ariic please Icll us when he

is going to sing the Woodpecker
Song for E.D.

Flash , . . Youngest Theia Chi goes

On picnic at ripe old age of three

weeks—ihat'i starling bim right, Cy.

Last seen running out f.f the gym
in r|ucsi of his pants wa^ a boy nam-
ed Barneit . . . Wha' happened?

Please note, third floor of Reid
Hall: Thi< i< the mi^i printable ver-

sion "John, where did you lose your

lie ela<p?"

Mooie, is it really true what Rob-

bie wid or is Ihcrc wmebody else?

Mickey want* Ut know. "Where's

my Johnny?"

about

Senior Of
The Week

\\'\m is the senior buy with the

dark wavy hair, soft blue eyes, tall

stature, and vivacious, blond-haired

wife? The fellow in question can

usually be found in Dunning Hall

during the afternoon, either squint-

ing at slides or co<Aing with test

tubes. When he is not busy with his

The bcsi dressed man in the soft-

ball league is R. I.—peg pants and all.

The \\';ishing[on Players' play

tc):i much, t like Ihai line

ibe candle.

Dallas, where docs Cordell Hull re-

side now? Is it Bethcsda Naval Hos-

pital or .Arlington Cemctcr)?

Ronnie, how do ^ou write S'lG in

German?

What is this about Smokey and

Dot tie?

Sondra says. "\Ve'll have no in-

ternal -strifF in our compact little

ball—the song must go on, fiat or

not."

Rumor has it that we're thinking

of exporting Mehdi in hopes of get

ling a newer model next lime.

\[ the end of her prayers every

night Pat adds, ".And please let me
be there ncxi time John hits a hom-

er."

Understand the Zcia dream boy

nearly missed ihe boai last week-end.

Sure is longh when hubby won't

let vnu come home for a whole

month, isn't it, Jane!

\Vhcn did John Parker start work,

ing in Ihc Snack Bar—more imporiani

still, when is he slopping?

We unden^land thai "Bulbhcad" has

wTiiten to the Ocean City jail for

reservations now that ihe summer
holiday is near. Bulb exclaimed,

"Hope they save my old cell!"

We have heard it rumored ihal

Janet "Snooky" Middleton is prcping

to be an .Arthur Murray dance in-

structor by giving jitter-bug lessons

in Hodson.

I

How arc Ibe two snake charmers

—

Slump Gardner and Joe Gcisslcr? H
there had been a chandelier in ihc

I

rcKim. they both would have been

. hanging from it!

Mort Smith has been taking some

I

of his buddies out to the ranch lo

.ride horses. Since one of ihcm ran

away with "Hopalong" Eichelbcrgcr in

I

ihc saddle. Smith has been "The Lone

I

Rider."

Have fun tonight. Kiddies, do try

lo leave at least two walls of ihe -Ar.

mory vtanding. I'll icr \!>y\ abiut l:li

as I'm making ray rounds.

own woik^ he is helping as a lab as-

sistant, siraighiening befuddled sci-

ence siudenis. Everyone knows bim.

and you have surely guessed who it

is—Cy Rollins.

Cy leads a very active life and has

been in more aciivilics during his

four years at W. C. than many people

could boast of in a lite lime. He

has given much of his lime to Theia

Chi, aciing as secretary in his junior

year and vice-president this year. His

inieiest in fraicrnities doesn't slop

here. He has formerly been the vice-

president of the Inter-fratemiiy Coun-

cil and is cunenily scning as presi-

dent.

Cy. who is a diemisiry major, plans

lo continue his studies at University

of Maryland Medical School in Sep-

tember. Judging from his work as

vice-president of the Society of Sci-

ences, we know that he will be suc-

cessful in his field.

Cy has many other interests besides

Biology, one of Ihcm being journal-

ism. He is now the assistant circula-

tion manager of The Elm. .As a soph-

omore, he was the assistant manager

of the Handbook. In his junior year,

he was promoted to editor.

If you are got now convinced that

Cy is a leadA, take the opinion of

h- senior class, who vfMcd him to the

office of vice-presideni. ODK also rcc.

-Tni/es his qualities of leadership and

lapped him ibis semester,

.As if Ihis is not enough to boast

of. Cy and his spunky, blue-eyed

wife, the former Mar^' Annette -Apple.

larth. now have an energetic baby

boy, Edward, We might add thai this

babv is one of distinction, having al-

ready attended a picnic at ihc len-

der age of three weeks.

It is vcrv easy 10 sec that Cy is a

*cll liked and well runded student,

ludgine from his success at W.C.. we
Vniw h""II be a success at medicine,

".fi'-d luck. Cv.

^•".-ov-tv Opnr" . . .

(Continued from Page 1)

Prior lo Ihe dance, the A O Pi's

hid cocktails at Mrs. Whaley's. During

niermi.ssion. the /eta's had a gel to^

™cihcr at Chan Chapman's apart-

ment, and Alpha Chi was the guest

')f Miss Weeks.

Decoration for the dance wa.s con

ducted by Martha Gold.sborougli.

Carol Oakcrson, Wanila Macmulleii.

and A, J, Carr, under [he direction

I R^se Mary Haiem. .Special recogni-

li-ii should be given Leil.i Lee Davis

ih-i designed and made ihe angels.

Th"«e chcndjs, plus a false ceiling

of blue (Tcpc sireamers, Ihi golden

eates of heaven ai the enirance, and

3 shining ivory castle in the back-

T'ound, helped make the dance a suc-

cess.

Bill Murray and Aids Gallo han-

dlf-d the refrcshmeni stand, under ihe

•P'ection of the Zeia's, and ihc \ O
Pi'i io^;k caic of cleanup.

With The QREEKS:
Alpha Chi Omt^

The night of the Inlet-Sorority

Dance, the .Alpha Chi's were given an

intermission parly at the home of

Miss Weeks on VVaier Street. It

was a wonderful party and everyone

had a nice time.

Elections were held recently for Ihe

representatives to the Pan Hellenic

Council for 1953-51. Barbara A.

Jones was elected Senior Dclcgale and

June Walls was elected Junior Dcle.

U.iie. Rose Maiy Hatem was elected

.1, Ilcta Pi's delegate to the conven-

I HID which is held this year in Balh.

Canada.

Alpha Chi's have planned two pic

nics in the near future. On May 16,

Colonel and Mrs. Hoffman arc giv.

Liig a picnic for all .Alpha Chi's and

their dates. On May 26, Mrs. La-

mom has invited the Alpha Chi's 10

a bufTei luncheon.

The last piece of furniture that

we ordered arrived this week. This

furniture is just what wc have been

needing for a long time. It is a bridge

table and four bridge chairs.

Phi Sigma Kappa
Congratulations 10 Brothers Win-

icrling, Bourn. Morrison, Bunting,

Samis and Thomas on their election

to olfice. .A vole of thanks is also in

order lo Brothers Brown, Vinyard,

and Landon who will soon be among
the ranks of our growing alumni

ir uo. Brothers Vinvard and Brown

arc auiont; ihc few rcmniniii

ler members of the chapter and thej,

d-^parturc niaks a new era in the lilj

nf ilic group.

' .And Brother Bunting; If you insist

on using Algonquin "shorthand"
in

the records maybe you ought lo warn

ihe auditor in advance. Anyway, jfj

a cinch he won't have any complaint,

about your work.

Brother Lee DeWitt dropped bj

for a visit recently. At present he ii

working at Edgewood, Maryland, on

I se<rei government project.

Now that Brother Vinyard maka
it to breakfast in the morning he seci

1 it that Brother Flynn is also awakc

bv 8;I5. What say "flight lender"?

Plans are well under way for the

Inter-fraternity Dance ihis week-end,

An informal house party will be held

"receding ihe dance. Brothers Kau[.

man and Winicrling in charge.

Winterling, Bourn

To Head Phi Sig

Bill Wintcrling and Ren Bourn

were elected and installed as president

and vicc-presideni of Phi Sigma Kap-

pa on Monday evening, April. 27.

.Among the other olficcrs elected were

Howard Morrison, secretary; Ken

Bunting, treasurer; Harvey Samis.

sentinel: and Ronnie Thomas, in-

ductor.

Upon his installation in office. Bill

appointed Pete Burbagc song chair-

man. Jack Winkler alumni secretary

and George Hanst as assisiant to ihi

irc.isurcr.

Bill Winicrling succeeds Herb
Brown, who has led the chapter for

Ihc past Iwo years and who was

also vice-president of the Forensic

Society and Debate Director for that

group. Following graduation Herb

plans to enter law in the Philadel-

phia area.

Ken Bourn is president of the For-

ensic Society and a member of ihe

lacrosse learn, .Among his previous

offices in the fraierniiy were house

manager (I9."i2), and treasurer (1953).

Fraternity . . .

(Continued from Page 1)

vusbing rules, and a supervised study

hall tor freshmen receiving Dean
slips.

As yet. no positive action has been

taken by either the fraternities or the

committee, but ihe commiitec is go-

ing lo submit a report of Ibeir find-

ings 10 the administralion. It is felt

')y both groups that definite improve-

Clients will be forthcoming.

A O Pi

This monih ihe A O Pi's held their

annual (ard parly lo raise fund.s foi

their adopted Dutch orphan,

enjc". They have now raised enough

money for her complete support for

ihe current year.

The A O Pi's were glad lo have

such a good turnout on .April 2Sr(l

for their open house beld for facul-

ty members and patronesses.

Pan Hellenic week-end was full ol

fun for Ihe A O Pi's, Among <

I

activities, ihcy enjoyed a parly

fore the dance at the home of Sigi

AVhaley.

Love life is booming Marion \Va,

terman is now wearing Frank Siwl;.

holm's ring. Lots of happiness (01

Ihc future to Shirley Hand and FreJ

LaWall who plan to marry in Jui

The A O Pi's sang "April In

Paris" at ihe song fesi. On May S ihq

arc planning another good lime 3t

the AVhaleys; their annual p

with swimming, boaiing. lots of food,

and lots of fun. An open house

be held on May lOih from 3 to 'i

o'clock. .All students are invited.

Welcome back 10 the alumnae nn

this "alumni week-end."

Zeta Tail Alpha

Four Zetas attended the Alpha

ince Convention ai Madison College

-Jo Cusak, Pat Anderson. I

j
Jones, and Ramona Willey. They

a great lime and came back full ol

new ideas and enthusiasm.

El Drydcn was married to Ral

Shillinburg during spring vacali

on March 27, at a beautiful wedding

in Princess Anne. Congratulations W

both of ihem! The Zela iniliaiii>i

banqiiei was April 6 at the Cranai),

a truly memorable evening. The P^n-

Hellenic Dance was a big success

with the best decorations ever. Thr

Zeia intermission party was at F, A

Chapman's, and everyone had a »'"i

d-^rful time. No less enjoyable w3

the picnic they had Sunday at Aiii

Hill Farm near town. {Spiders an

hot.dog shortage, naturally!)

Monday night Dr. Livingood

Ihc speaker at the monihly StiindarJ

meeting. It was gratifying 10 learn

that our college stands sixiy-ninili

Timnug other schools as 10 the

brc of students it allracLs. The /

hav'.' been working long and h^"'

ireparing for ihe Sonf Fcsl un'iti

Sandra Duvall's capable direction.

K.A.

It's gooil to sec .so many of 'I"

brothers back for the inier-fralcrnil'

dance. Don't forgci ihc parly .i

Ranch which will be held before ^tnJ

after the dance.

Congratulations lo Beia OnUjpi''

Congra I Illations to Beta OnicsJ'

new initiates—Pete Long, Les
"''"

and Chuck Covington.

By the way dear brothers.

Foster wanis lo know ihc slory

hind the story about "Those cinpl!

cans and hollies" which were I""'"'

in between the walls of the old K.^

Housel The only solution ihal

reporter can offer is Ihal Ihcv '"""'

have put ilmse rans and bottles

for insulation when ihc house "'*

Tirst built.
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Sho^ Nine Faces Terrors In Crucial Test Today

In The PRESSBOX
{With Bill Murray)

GOOD LUCK, COACH •

An individual connected with Washington College Athletic:

„lio few people on campus know, yet who has coached here for

five years, is bidding us farewell.

I am speaking of Tom EUason, Jr., Coach of the Varsity Ten
nis Team. Tom, a resident of Chestertown, Md., graduated from
U'ashington College in 1941. He played Varsity Tennis for four

years at Washington College.

Tom is a member of Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity and has

bren coaching varsity tennis at Washington College for the past

five years. In that time he has coached such players as "Boot:

Sluttcrly, Lou James, Bill "Biscuits" Brandt. Gary WyckofT and

other outstanding players, including Jack Smith and Bruce WyckofT,

Coach Eliason has served in this capacity without receiving

any compensation at all. He has given up his time to further ten-

nis at Washington College. Good luck to you in the future, Coach,

SPRING SPORTS

It is always interesting to compare statistics in sports. I would
like to show how the spring sports so far this year (April 28) stack

up with last year's spring program.

First of all, I notice after looking at the records that Spring

Sports at Washington College this year are not doing so well,

considering the won and lost columns. Baseball is the only team

to have won more than it has lost. The diamond squad has won
6 and lost 4. The lacrosse team has won 3 and lost 5, while the

tennis team's record is 1 win and 6 losses. The trackmen are eye-

ing their first win today. The overall record so far is 10 wins and
19 losses for a percentage of .345.

In the spring of 1952 the records were as follows; Tennis Team
won 8 and lost 2. The baseball team won 8 and lost 5, lacrosse won
and lost 6 and the track won 2 and lost 4. The overall record

then was 26 wins and 17 losses for a respectable percentage of .602.

This analysis shows that the spring sports record so far this

spring is .257 less than last year. It is my belief that the percent,

will favorably increase by the end of the season, and go over the

.602 mark.

Gillis Hurls

One-Hitter

Fic hmai) Leo Gillis gave up one

1 winning W\s second straight

MD Conference game, beating Mt.

Si. Mnry's, G-3 on .April 25. Gillis tc-

litcd in order ihe first fouitcen

men to face him before left fielder

Paul Sharpe connected with one of

his fast balls for the lone hit, a home
in in the lifih inning.

Washington opened their scoring in

ihc fourth inning when Sho'man
Doug Titlcy singled to right (ield.

Aficr advancing all ihe way lo third

base on a wild pilch by Mount
hurler. Ward Claike, Hcrm Schmidt

singled him across for the first "in
of the game.

Ill the sixth Iramc Washington add-
t(l two more counteis as ihc result

i>I Tilley being hit by a pitched ball,

and a single by shoilslop Dan Sa-

nelc. In an attempt lo catch Samele ivashfugton, 13
stealing setond base. Mount catcher

'

frank Tumulty ihvew wildly past Loyola

second with Tiliey scoring on ihe^G"""'"g
play. Captain John Sanlnlli scored ''^"'"'

Samele with a s<niee/c bunt which op. p'^""*''"'"

posing hurler Clark dropped. Baldwin

Washington iced ihe game away in |

^- ^^agner

the eighth with two more lallics. .San-'S"'oii

'ulli singled across Tilley, who had ''"'"<•

previously blasted his second hit of C. ^Vaguer

'V day. and Joe Szymanski. pinch- j

"T"'"*'"^*

hilling for .Schmidt, singled *
'

(icId. sending in Santulli

linal tally.

Score by innings:

^'l. St. Mary's 10 1 I 0—3
^I'aihington .... 10 2 12 x—

C

Lacrosse Win
To Sho'^nien

Washington College exploded for

six goals in the final quarter to de-

feat Loyola College, 14 to 8, in la-

crosse last Monday at Evergreen.

I'aced by John Grim, who scored

a goal in each quaiier, the Shoremen
pulled away steadily in the fourth

period after leading, 8 lo 7, at the

end <if three <|uariers.

Uses Only 3 Subs

The winners, using only three sub-

.siiiuics, ran Loyola into the ground
in the decisive period, handing the

Greyhounds ihcir third selbatk in

four games.

Tommy Wagner topped Loyola

with four goals, while Lee Thomas
got I wo.

Has 3-5 Record
Washington College has a 3 and 5

[ to Mount
last w-eek.

Shore Nine
Sweeps
Doubleheader

Washington College swept a Mason-

Dixon Conference double-header from

Catholic University Tuesday, April

21, with freshman pitcher, Leo Gil-

lis, hurling a iwo-hit 1-0 shutout vic-

tory in Ihc opening game.

The Shomen's tone run came in

the third frame as the result of Doug

Tilley's single lo right held- Afler ad-

vancing lo third base on a successful

hit and run play, set up by coach

Tom Kibler, Doug scored the only run

of Ihc contest on an error l)y Cardi

nal third baseman, Jake Powerley.

Gillis exhibited fine control and a

hard fast ball in fanning eight op-

posing batters.

In the first inning of the nightcap

Cardinal center fielder, George Vaeth

put on a tremendous hasc rum
exhibition. .After advancing to first

base via a wild pitch off the slants

Sho'mcn hurler, Bob Sullivan,

stole second and third base and

promptly climaxed Ihe exhibition by

swiping home plate.

Netmen
Win, 5-4

The W.C. net team won its first

mnich of the season as it defeated Mt.

St. Mary's College, 5 to 4. The Shore

team won 3 singles and two doubles

matches lo achieve this victoiy. Tony
Tonian, playing in the number one

position, won his first match of the

year, winning C-2, 6-3. Les Hell, play-

ing in the number two position, won
CI. GO Bill Murray shutout his op-

ponent, G-0, G-0. In doubles, Bell and

Lambdin won easily. 6-2. G-1.

\Viih Ihe score lied 4 to 4, Mur-
ray and Hansi won a thrilling three

set match by defeating the Ml. St.

Mary's third doubles team, G-4, 4-6,

8-6.

The sunimaiies were:

Singles

1. Toiiy Tonian beat Cammelletii,

G-1, li-2.

2. Les Bell beat Dill Kcene, 6-0_ 6-1.

3. Bill \Vyaii, MTS, beat Jerry

Lambdin. 6-3, 4-6, 6-4.

4. Bill ^furray beat Donald Vochc-

ron, GO, GO.

1. Frank Grubic. MTS. beat Karey

AVard. 6-3, G-.-i.

6. Terry Thomas, MTS, beat Don
Maryoit. 6-4, ti-3.

Doubles

1

.

\Vyati and CammellctU beat

Ward and Tonian, 6-3. G-2.

2. Bel! and Labdhi beat Keanc
and Vocheion. G-2, 6-1.

3. Murray and Hanst beat Tlmmas
ind Grubic, C-4, 4-G, 8-6.

NET CAPTAIN

Gillis Or Sisk To
Get Mound Call

tl. Illll.l, liiirk Leo Gilhs »ho

pilthi-4l o K-hitie r aga nsi Mt. St.

Mary's.

Trackmen
Bow To Loyola

Loyola College took nine first plac

cs in 13 events last Thursday to hand

\Vashington College its fourlh straight

Mason-Dixon Conference track

T'J I 40.

Pacing the Baltimorcans to Iheii

second victory in as many starts was

Tommy Volatile, who won (he

mile and half-mile evenis and shaied

first place in the mile with a team-

mate, Ed Colhurn.

Ellsworth Boyd, of ^Vashinglon,

was the meet's tup scorer with 17

points, winning hoih hurdle events,

tying for first in the high jump
and placing second in the bi

right Ji^'gc

Wa-ihiiiglon

Loyola

Appleby

Lipsil/

Howard

Any siudciu wliu docs noi plan to

'ctinii to Washington College next

'all should submit a leiicr of with-

ilfawal to the Registrar's Office as

*<«» as possible. This applies lo grad-

uating seniors, also.

1 J 3 I-

Scoring: Washington College

Grim (4), Hesse, Appleby. DiMaj

(2). tipsit;. Howard {3). Waesche
|

(2). Loyola—T. Wagner (4), Siroit. C.

Wagner. Tliomn.s (2).

Substitutes: Wnshinglon—DJMaggio,
Bair, Whilescarver. Loyola—Uuchness,

Damliciger, Buckmaster, Long_ Otell,

Riebl, Fairbanks, Burke, I'hillips,

i"'g, icM IG,

Washington College will oppose

\\cstem Maryland on the Terrors"

lickl today in what may prove to be

the deciding game on the schedule

for Mason-Dixon honors.

1 he Sho'men, currently in a first

placi deadlock with Hopkins Uni-

vfrsii^ in the loop standing with a

< mil 3 record, will have both of their

n ng armed freshman hurtcrs, Ron
"-I k and Leo Gillis, ready for action.

I illis with a 2 win. 1 loss record,

J II probably get ihe starting assign-

ru from Coach Tom Kibler, who
Ills to have his spirited ball club

I 'dily improving in the thick of

i-or the Terrors, big right-hander

Wall Sanders will get the nod from

mentor Jim Boyer, and will be back-

ed up by lefty Don James. Sanders

has an identical pitching record to

thai of Gillis."

I'acing the Shore hitting attack will

be first sackcr Herm Schmidt and sec

ond baseman Doug Tilley. Both are

currently leading the ican> wiih re-

spective -121 and -400 bailing aver-

ages.

Bruce Mills of Dundalk, Md.. and

Harold White are expected to supply

the offensive punch in Wesiern Mary-

land's attempt for its sixth league

victory. They previously dropped a

double-header to Baltimore U.

Hand Loyola

First Defeat

Freshman hurler Ronnie Sisk held

Loyola to five hits and scored three

runs himself without an olTiciul time

at bat last Friday as AVashinglon

College knocked the Greyhounds

from the uiidefcaicd ranks of the

Mason-Dixon Baseball Conference

with a 8 to 4 victory.

The freshman right-hander from

Cumberland, Md., allowed only one

extra-base blow, a double by pinch-

hitler Lou Clodek in (he ninth, as

he hung on for his third win against

two losses.

Sisk also walked three times, scor-

ing On each occasion, as Washington

dealt the Loyola favorites their first

conference loss in five games.

The defeat dropped Ihe Grey-

hounds from first place in the confer.

ence North Division as Western

Maryland took over a clean slate

in three games.

LOYOLA AB R H
Deniz, rf -.. 4 1

Benzing, lb 3 1

2b 3 1 I

Kirby, 3b 3

4 1

S:>pliom:ire Lew Buckley garnered

third place for the Sho'men and

George Eichelbergcr took second in

the half-mile.

Mile—Won by Colburn and Vo

latile {tie)_ Loyola; third. Buckley,

\Vashington. Time—S,09.

4(0-Yard—Won by Field, Loyola;

second, Pallace, Loyola; third, Eichel-

berger, Washington. Time—56.0.

llO-Yards—^\'on by Barranger, Loy-

ola; second. LeI'orace, Washington;

third. Bows, Loyola. Time— 10.8.

120-Yard High Hurdles—^Von by

Boyd, Washington; second, Weglien,

Loyola; third, Hockworth. Loyola,

le— 16.8.

10-Yard—Won by Volatile, Loyola;

second. Eichclberger. W'ashington;

Ihird. Colhurn. Time—2.18.

220-Yards—Won by Pallace, Loy-

ola; second, Mayfield, Loyola; ihird,

Pokrzywka. Washington. Time—24.2.

Two-Mile—AVon by Volatile, Loyola;
' ""."

second, Keller, Washington; third, p- 1 1 it q
Buckley, Washington. Time—ll.-iO.S. |

'

220-Yard Low Hurdles—Won by

Boyd. Washington: second, Hock-

worih_ Loyola; third, WegHen, Loyola, p ^ ^ o

rime—_7.a. ]jfo„„ ^j. g
Shot Put—Won by McComas. Loyo. jj. „i. i

h second, Cucuel, Loyola; third, May. oniodek 1

.Lk Loyola. Distance—39 feet, 9!^

'"''''^
Tolals 3.|

Discus—Won by Maycek, Loyola;

sKond McComas. Loyola; Ihird, flcr- \v..\SHINGTON .'VB

^,l.n Washington. Distance—106 feel, ^ijnnich rf 4

'• ""^•'<^s xilley. 2b 4

Pole Vault—Won by Meehan and gainclc ss 3

Leni/ (tie), Loyola; third. Thomas,
sanlull'i, 3b -'.

U ishmglon. Height- 10 feet, 2 in- „. Schmidt lb 3

High Jump-Won by Boyd, Wash- j.,^^,^ ,( ; g
...gton and Meehan. Loyola (tic);

j Edwards c 4
ihiul Pillace and Lentz (tie), Loyola. Bo„n(]s ^f" \

Height, 5 feet, G inches.
jj^j^ p q

Broad Jump—Won by Ware, \Vash- ^y Edwards t

ington; second, Boyd, Washington;

third, Heid, Loyola. Distance— 19

feci, IV2 inches. 1

I

' Sncidecor, c ...

' Mace, ss

,
Sch'dt, p .

Cajiiain Bill Mun-iy who has a

4 and 3 record in single tnatcli-es.

Sign 01

Tea Dai

Tolals 29 8 6

ISingled for Cox in ninth.

2Dnublcd for Brown in ninth.

a small English hotel; Loyola 2 1 I—

(

ng—bring your own bag." ^\'ashington .... 3 10 2 2 11—

8
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To Discuss

U.S. WAVE
Program

I hf \Vavf Olliccr Piogiam will be

t.i nglu in Washington College on

Mnv fi. 1^'>S. fr'tni 9:00 a.m. lo 3:00

1, ni l>s I-ient. Klcannr Homan, U. S.

S:i\\. a icprcscinaiive of ll>e Ollicc of

S;n.il OtTucr rmaircmeni, Pliiladcl-

Miss Honian. who vnu grachiated

n.: Rcia Kappa from ihc College

11. in lakinR her Master's in

I
,

I
;,| ihe Untversiiy of Pcnn-

),e cn-crc(l ihe Navy in

|MM ;„!,i has sened as a Communi-

, ^li n OfTiccv and Librarian in Wash-

j,.-.i,m. D. C. and Newport. R. I.

Kveshinan. Sophomore and junior

ivi>'ncn may gain information on the

Rescivc Omccr Candidate program in

wh-rh nndergradnaics receive snmmcr

iraininR with pay ai Bainbridge. Md.,

and are commissioned after gradua-

tion.

Senior women may he commis-

sioned after graduation and receive

16 weeks training as oFicers in NcK-

p.>n,R-l.

Wave olliccre hold rtsponsible po-

sitions iu administration, cducaiiim.

dietetics communications, phvii -U

and occupational therapy, pc-'fnc'.

pnhlicaiions. public relatir-.. or.plv

and intcliipcnce.

Lieni. H..man will b, r- I). Liv-

ingocHl's olhce from 9:00 . ni lo 5:00

p_m. c.n AVcdnesday. Ma\ •'- ;o inter-

xiciv Washington College cirls inier-

I'lcd in joininc 'be \\'WES,

G.L.ThetaChi

Favorites

Critic Reviews The F.cy

The iniia-mnra] sofiball league at

Washington College got off to a fast

siart last Monday at Sommcrset and

Kibtcr fields with director Cletc Can-

nnni: throwing out the first ball

ivliich inaugurated the 1953 season.

I he leagtie_ composed of Thcia Chi,

Umbda Chi, Kappa Alpha. Phi

MST.j Kappa. G.I. Hall, Sommersei,

li.Mvell and the Dark Horse, the

Das Students, will consist of an ar-

riv of athletes and should produce

jn exciting race for the flag-

In the oHicial opening games, The-

la Chi defeated Kappa .Alpha by a

score of 12 to 5, while top Bight

contender. C-I. Hall, shelled Foxwell

for a 35 to 11 victory.

Bob ApplelJ^ hurled his first victo-

Ts of '53 ovei the K_\.'s behind the

powerful hilling attack ol Bergen,

Bucklev. Riggin, F.d Cinaglia, Neil

Tilghman, and Dave Bcddows, while

Rov MacDonatd. Ells Boys, Joe Ceiss-

ler, and "Faisi/" While contributed

timely base hit? in the losing cause.

G.I. Hall nemed to have every-

thing under control in their inssel

with Foswcll as freshman cime-

haller. Jnhn Eversole, sent his team

iniLi a fii>t place lie in the standings,

Geiigc Hesse. Ed Silverie. Ebe Jo-

•ephs, Murrav Hordeman, Frank

Phares exhibited the potentialities

3 title contender bv unloading

IxnsiCTous attack of 35 runs.

With a few more gags, some passes.

ami the ihiowing of a little crockery.

Moss Hart's "Light I'p The Skv'

might he eiiio\c(l as mere fairc by

an aiiilicncc in the mood for low Inn.

The author, however, donhiless in-

tended the play as high satiric com-

edy, a sort of entcviainmcnl that is

funny only in a limited sense and

is not always appreciated even in

jaded communities like Ne>s' York,

The particniarlv objects of Mr. Han'-

satire, Kniberine Cornell, EIca"oi

Holm, and Billy Rose among Ovni.

were not. it is said, cnormoush :ii'iiis.

ed by the fii-si perfiirinanc^' nf ilie

nlav .some ye.irs aeo. One ta'i un-

derstand ibeir fcelincis, llm is this

a comodv at all? Thf siis-irions col.

Ice- so'ihomore, orol)ii"> |"i a moral,

mav find all sorts >-\ h iiors imdcr.

n-atb. This i* 'he st-iv of a siar-

T-Jine vonnq mi" >»''i' writes a groat

ibv, onlv 1-1 d I'-.u^r Ihai in order

•t TitsH'i- '"< -ii">-<s on the hoards

he wi'l brr.e it» romprnmi«e h"pc-

>-slv 1.- 'i 'Iv- hiwh princin'iN Ihai

u>t.---,\ »," in wriir in the fii-st

•'- ''I he "•^Ik'-d oni, indignant

..,.( ..,, . ,),;,, iiiigii, he comedy, Ht
h" ,1 oi not walk oni. On th" '

'

\\-.\. at the last moment, su'dcnh

cn-iinciiig heaven and accepting the

d;'vil, he casts his lot forever with

the scheming, scratching, totally un-

;rnipul'^Hs lot of people who can

nake his name light up the inimedi-

nc -skv. Mavbc he showed sense.

[Int is it funny?

In a sh'irt rc\icw of this sort I be-

ieve the critic is expected to say

;"mcihing nleasant about alnnisi cve-

-shndy in the cast, and at the .same

iinie to give an impression of criti-

cal seriousness by suggesting that

something abont the performance was

n;n quite right. The performance by

:he Wa'^bington Players this week

iS'as a remarkably competent one,

or which the chief credit should

;i> lo Ihc dirccior. Miss Siallings. The
:asting, in particular, was excellent;

he staging was elTeciivc. the business

good_ the pace sure. If there was a

w-akne,ss. it lay perhaps in the mat

;r of interptetatinn, which seemed

1 hesitate between farce and real

unedy with an inclination toward

the first. The tone was a little noisy.

The confusion may be the fault of

rhe auihnr himself. Some, or indeed

most of the tharaciei-s—the director

Fitzgerald, the aciress and her hus-

band, the moneyed Blacks—lend them.

s?!ves irresistibly to caricature. Oth-

ers, like Peter Sloan and Owen Turii-

•?r, who are Moss Han himself ar dif.

fereni stages of his career, may be

romic but are hardly farcical. Mr.

Hart was unwilling or unable to cari-

cature himself.

Of all the players. Miss Delancy

md Mr. Callo seemed to me lo give

the most finished and consistent per-

'ormances in the tradition of high

cmedy, and lo speak a form of

twenty paces. Mi^s Uclaney.

actress, had just ;he righi degree and

riglii sort of alhctation and fascina-

tlrin to siigges- a heart of sionc un-

dcnieath. Mr. Gallo, I admit, was

barely criilible as the tearful director;

but peopli- like ihai do exist in real

life, and when you meet them you

havp to pinch youreelf. Nfr. Kastcrby

a- d Miss Diana, as the rich angel and

v, athletic wife, had parts demand-

-•1 a verv difiiculi combination of

Mudiiy and sophistication; their so-

Ulinn was io be allcrnately repulsive

and lovable, lancoiis and lender. Miss

Diana, I fell, was at times too lond,

but she succeeded somehow in sug-

gesting that she was as good a woman

imderiieath as Miss Delancy was a

had one. Of the secondary' characters.

Mr. Daniels as Ihe occasionally useful

husband was certainly ihe funniest,

when he appeared at all. Mr. Keelcr,

as the ihealrc-smilten business man

from the ^^'est, w.is in his quiet way

perhaps the most convincing: he

would have made Mr. Callo cry some

more, Mr, Gruehn. in his brief ap-

earancc as the convivial Shrincr, was

imusingly real (or painfully so, it

!i;Tt\ the way you feel). Miss Jones

as the acivess' mother seemed like'

a woman in whom all passion, ex-!

cept that Inr money, had long since i

been spent, and Mr- Clark, as the

tired playwrighl. a in.in in whom all
j

delusions had Ion.5 sin.e dried up.

In Mr. Clark's role a ,mi'e or a laugh
;

now and then might not have been

-II' ol place—he was almost ;oo diT,

^s Miss Jones was perhaps almost too

'•lacid. Mrs. Lowe, in her small .nod

doubtless irritating part, siiccetdeil

-idniirably in reminding us that wc-

aie not all crazy. !

The role of Peter Sloan, the young

playwright, is certainly the most dif-

ficult of all, for the simple reason

that it is written on a higher level

if comedy than the level of the play

as a whole. With its tragic overtones,

it cannot really fit the play unless the
j

play is refined to suit it, Mr. Loevy

played a straight part. He bad both

digniiy and innocense; his earnest

hopes and awful inisci-^-, his silences

ind his gulps were both comic and

louching. If be had an unconvincing
]

moment, it was at the very end when

Mr. Han himself lets him down.

Quicker than you can say disestablish,

meniarianism he is obliged to drop

from his seat in the clouds into the

real world of men. Some extra time

soul-searching seems needed here,

some stage business to indicate an in

ner struggle. But it was noi Mr.

Loevy's responsibility to rcwriie the

play.

Jays DoAvii

Shoremen
The Washington College Tennis

Team dropped its sixth match of the

season as it was defeated by an un-

defeated Hopkins team, 8 to 1, at

Homewood last Saturday.

The only bright picture of the day

was Les Bell's viclory over Bill Jen-

nings of Hopkins by ihe scores of

fi-3, 0-6. C-3. Bell has now won 5 out

of bis 7 singles matches. The only

other member of the team ihat has a

winning record is Bill Murray who

has compiled a 4 and 3 record.

The rest of the Washington College

Tennis schedule reads as follows:

May 4—Towson at home

May —Mt, St. Mary's, away

May 8—Catholic U,, ai home

May 9—Randolph-Macon, at home

The team to waich in action will

he Catholic University of Washing-

toti, D. C. So far they have won 70

straight tennis matches which is IC

short of a record set by William and

Mary College.

Said a high powered teacher, so

scorning,

"Once more I am giving you warning;

You students who slack

Start looking for black.

For when finals come on you'll be

mourning."

I

CANCER I
el. YOUR LOCW »
POST orncE |

AMERICAN CANCER SOCin"

Compliments of

Ozman's Docly Shop

Cheslertown, Md,

ii;n>h od at

COMPLLML.VTS

Townshend, Kane & Co.

ci:nti:r tpik.vtre
tLNTKL\ ILLL, MU.

SLMJAV MAV 3

Shaw*: 3:30, 7:30 fc 9--30

Studenii—35c

BOD HOPE
%tI(KLt ROO\E\

OFF LIMITS"

College Cleaners

SEE

WES EDWARDS

DOROTHY C.\RD SHOP
High Street

( liesii'riown. Manlaod

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tut For Hir. — 10 Days Notic

Wheat's Clothing Stor-

One-Half nnwn \Vith Order

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Uuililiii^

Chestcrtownj Maryland

I'honc 678-679

For ( ood, Cit-au Ctiai t

C. W. Kii>ler
I

iandSons, Inc.
I

;Distriljtii()rs of ihe Faniou-

!

•Blue Coal" \

I'HOM: 149

Compliments of

Chestertown Elect. Light

& Power Company

Kent County Savings Bank

t ommercial and Sasings Accounts

Meiither Federal Doosii

Insurance Co.'pnrati^n

Boniiett's Dept. Store

"The Place To Go

—

For Brands You Knoir

Tuxedo Rental Service

Phone 9-l-W Chestertown, M^

To welcome guests

Park Cleaners

( HESTtRTOWN, MAUVLANh

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

I'hi'ne Cheslertown 30

COMPLIMENTS

KENT PUBLISHING CO.

Compliments

of

Fox's
5c TO S5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN. MARVLAMl

Phutie 241

LOOK FOR

BATA
Loafer Shoe

Price, $5.99

"

COOPER'S Hardware Store
Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHliSTERTOWN. MD. FIIONE H

( OME IN — LOOk AROUNIl — WE'LL BE CLAD TO SERVE VOL'

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler

''he Washington College Book Store
Saoks ^ Supplies — College Jewelry & Sundries

MOMIW riun\\ — ',) A.M. 12 Noon — j:!', !'..\1. . 1 J'.M,

SVTl UnW ~ 'J A.M. \1 NOON

College Student

II SrI

KuK.

Coniplelc Line of

Nolebooks — Brief Cases — Fillers — Pen and Penc

Ring Binders — Pencil Sharpeners — Dictionaries —
Staplers — Globes — Rubber Stamps and Pads

PORTABi.E TYPEWRITERS
All Makes — Convenient Terms

RECORD OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Inc.
CE\TREVILLE. MD, — PHONE I

t



Jane Lowe To Receive ELM Award
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Minnich Elected President Of I. F. C.
Former Editor Will Get
Ryle Memorial Award

Jane B. Lowe, graduate and past Editor of the Elm, has been
chosen by the Elm stafi' to receive the Edson Riddle Ryle Memorial
Award for outstanding service to the college paper. The award
is made each year to the senior who has contributed most to the

advancement of the ncwsspaper.

Journalism is not a new field for Jane Her mother \va'. owner and
rdilor of the Montgomtry County f^

Record where Jane worked for fi\e
f

mere, "doing everything from
sweeping floors to writing features,

'

Jane puts it. In her senior year she

ns editor of the Tattler, her high

ifhool newspaper.

Jane has been a member of (he

Elm staff for four years, serving two

s as n reporter, one as News
Editor, and one as Edilor-in-Chief.

[er experience and ability have made
rr a competent and indispensable

itmbtr of the organization.

In addition to her work on the

hn. Jane has sen.'ed as President

nd Treasurer of Zeta Tau Alpha,

Promotion Mananer and Treasurer of

le Washington Players, Cheerleader

nd Publicity Assistant of Washington
College. She was the only girl to be

en for Who's Who in Ameican
Colleges and Universities, and one

f the eleven scniore to receive ODK
mifioatcs of merit.

This is the third presentation of the

,ltn award. Alexandria Jones and
loben Brink are the former rccip-

ni!i. The award is in the mcmoo"
of the former editor of the Elm, Ed-

wn R. Ryle, a member of the 195!

graduating class, who was killed just

prior to his graduation.

Wesley Club Elects

Covington President

In a recent meeting of the ^Vesley

Club, Chuck Covington was elected

president for the coming school year.

Also elected were Wanita MacMil-
len as secrciary-treasurer, and Dick

Norri.'; as program chairman.

It is hoped that in "he coming
year, the Methodist students on cam.

pus will support the Wesley Chih.

Commencement Weekend
Features Alumni Dance

"The campus is beginnnig to bloom
iure sign of spring and commence-

ment time, which this year will be

held Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
May 29, 30, 31." Eveo'one is look-

ii; Torward to seeing alumni who
re planning to return for the week-
nd which will be highlighted by the

annual Alumni Dance and Gradua-
on.

Upon arrival on the campus, alum-
ni should register at General Re'union

Headquarters in the lounge of West
Hall, on Friday and Saturday morn-
intis from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Alumni
tiserving tickets for the annual lunch-

eon, which are priced at §1.50, should

pick them up at these headquarters

prior to 12:00 on May 30. Re5cr\-a-

lions for dormitory rooms for both
frid.^y and Saturday nights will be

W. C. Freshmen

Rate Above Average

held at the General Reunion Head-

quarters also, and it is requested that

alumni pick these up at the time of

ix;gistration. There is no charge for

dorniilor>' accomodations.

Alumni requesting accomodations

in Chcstcrtown should write directly

to the Alumni Secretary stating what
reservations arc desired. These reser-

vations will also be held at the Head-
quarters and should be picked up at

the lime of registration.

Information concerning the five-

year cliiss dinners will be available

at General Reunion Headquarters.

The Annual Alumni Dance will be

held at the Chester River Yacht and

Country Club on May 30 at 9:30.

Tickets reserved in advance are $2.50

per couple. Tickets purchased at the

door will be $3.50 per couple,

A cofTee hour will be held on the

campus (weather permitting) Satur-

day morning from 10:00 to ll;30
a.m., for all alumni, seniors, and fac-

ulty.

John Molt, Jr., professional' artist

from O.sford, Md., will present an ex-

hibition of marine paintinKS on the

second floor of the Bunting Librar>'

on May 30 and 31. All alumni are

invited.

Reservations may be made now for

the various activities and all reserva.

tions may be paid for when they are

picked up at the registration desk.

Any further questions concerning

the program should be directed to F.

Spencer Robinson, Alumni Secretary,

Washington College, Chcstcrtown,

Marj'land.

Song Fest

Won By Zetas,

PhiSigs

The 19.'i3 edition of the annual
Song Fest was held in two sections

this year due to a postponement of

the male groups.

There were three female groups

panicipating. Each group sang
" Krahm's Lullaby" and one other

"ug of their own choice. Zeta Tau
.Alpha Sorority chose "I've Got You
I'nder My Skin" to start off the pro,

gram. "April In Paris" was the seleo

lion rendered by Alpha Omicron Pi.

followed by Alpha Chi's rendition of

"Halls of Ivy." Mary Lee Lincoln
featured is soloist by the AOPi's, and
Donna Miller did a solo for the Al-

phi Chi

«

\fier much deliberation by the
three judges the winners cup
JHJulcd to /ci-i Tau Alpha
Due to inclement wcither the male

'.r>ng fest Has held the follonmg week
m Bill Smith Auditorium The
cjuucd selection was Drink To Me
Onlj With Thine Eyes Phi Sigma
Kappa Fraternity opened the program
with their own choice

—
"Galdeai

Igitur"—with Harvey Sainis doing the

solo. "Now The Day Is Over" was
the free choice selected by Lambda
Chi .-\lpha Fraiernily, featuring Dick

Wellcr with a solo.

These were the only male groups

represented because of a misunder.

standing in the schedule. The judges

awarded the cup to Phi Sigma Kap-

pa, which was presented by Dr. Gib-

Administration

Changes
As a result of the resignation in

March of ,Df. F. G. Livingood as

Dean of the College, the Visitors

Governors have announced a

realignment of the administrative

taff of the college, to become effect-

ve in September. As a result of this

realignment, the office of Dean , of

I as such is being eliminated, and
the college ivill have a full-time ad-

ministrative officer who will hold the

title of Dean of the College and who
will serve both as academic dean
and dean of men.

This decision was influenced by

several factore, particularly the fact

that several of the administrative of-

ficers of the college have carried

heavy teaching loads in the past, so

heavy as to make it impossible for

them to carry on their teaching duties

and their administrative duties with

full justice to their own abilities.

In this new alignment, Dr. Livin-

good will teach full-time in the de-

partments of education and psychol-

ogy; Professor Foster will give up his

teaching duties to devote himself to

full-time' work as registrar, and will

take over a number of the testing

functions presently lodged in the of-

fice of the dean of the college; Dr.

Clark will assume full-time teaching

duty as head of the department of

histoi7 and political science, without

other specific administrative respon-

sibilities,

The adiminstration and the govern-

ing board of the college desire to make
it clear that this realignment is in

(Conlimied on Page 2)

Winterling, Ware, Fox
Named For 1953 - '54

In the Inter-Fraternity Council meeting, Tuesday, May 5, the

eight fraternity representatives elected John Minnich to succeed Cy
Rollins as president for the coming school year.

The office of vice-president will be filled by Bill Winterling of

Phi Sigma Kappa Fraternity. Arden Fox trom Kappa Alpha will

serve in the capacity of secretary of the Council, and Rod Ware from

"^^heta Chi will take over the job of

treasurer.

The Council has set up a rotation

system for elections whereby the of-

fice of president, and all the other

offices, is awarded to each fraternity

Lambda Chi Alpha and is a former

ternity will hold each office only once

every four years. Lambda Chi, which

was vice-president last year, moved

up lo president; Theta Chi, which was

president last year, moved down to

treasurer, and so on until each fra-

ternity has held every office.

Among the major accomplishments

of the I.F.C. are the governing of fall

riLshing by the fraternities, to a.ssist

the Varsity Club at Homecoming by

conducting the election of the queen,

and to sponsor a formal dance in the

spring. ThLs dance, one of the big-

gest affairs of the college vear, is

open lo fraiernily men only.

Stahl To
Head Pegasus

The Board of Publications recently

announced that Bob Stahl would edit

the 1954 yearbook, succeeding Tony
Tonian, this year's editor.

Bob has done an outstanding job

as business manager 'of The Elm this

year. He is an active member of

In turn. This means that each tra-

secrctary of that group.

He was recentlf appointed Physics

lab assistant for next year, as well

as Pegasus editor.

Tony Tonian's work on thePegasus

was superb and the book was an ex-

cellent publication. In the past, the

students have very seldom received

the yearbook before the summer va-

cation. Congratulations from The Elm
stafT Tony.

Dean F. G. Livingood
Retires To Little Room

There are few members of any

freshman class that will forget their

instructions in memorising by ihink-

of ridiculous situations. And ev-

these few, who can't recall purple

cats atop ' Bill Smith Hall floating

down Washington Avenue, will re-

member their retiring dean, Dr. F. G.

Livingood- A master in psychology

and one who manages to know eveiy-

s first name within* the first week

ichool, he has solved more prob-

lems for Washington College than

Mr. Anthony would ever attempt.

Anyone can look in the volumes of

Who's Who and hnd him hsted with

various honors but well wager

that he II be best remembered by

most for what he has contributed to

Washington College.

Dr. Livingood came lo Chester-

Kiwn as the result of a tennis match.

\Vhen he was a graduate student at

Harvard, he wa^; approached by an

older man who asked if anyone was

interested in a game of tennis. When
none of the others spoke up, he volun-

teered. This match brought others and

developed into a fast friendship.

The man was Dr. Paul E. Tilsworth.

President of Washington College from

1923 through 1933. In 1925 he called

Dr. Livingood to the school almost

as if he were asking if anyone was

uiK rested in another tennis match

.and he accepted.

His lirst post was that of profcs-

(Continued on Page 2)

Dr. Frederick G, Livingood—A Iriend, :

example to all who know him.

educator, and on uLspiriog
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S. G. IN JEOPARDY?

This article is not a challenge or a rebuke or a demand for

further action, its sole purpose is to bring to light what more

than a majority of the uppcrclass student body feels about the

recent disciplinary action. They fcrl that there is well-grounded

reason to consider the action partial and unfair.

All are aware that the case is closed—the thing to consider is

its effect upon our new Student Government. A student committee

member said, "It is not our job to please the students in a case

like this."

N o student is ever "pleased" with a disciplinary action—quite

the contrary-, the punishments are usually considered too harsh.

This sudden reversal in trend is surprising. Is there assurance

ihat this leniency will be continued?

Dishonesty is dishonesty, be it academic, moral or any other.

Last year's trend seemed to be set punishments for set offences.

This system has been abided by willingly by all students. OfTcndcrs

took their punishment honorably with the knowledge that they

wcTf paying the price for their mistakes and with the assurance

that future offenders would pay the same price. The records cer-

tainly .show that this system was cITective. But as of last Saturday,

Joe Student can't be sure just where he stands. Unless absolute

consistency is made the by-word for disciplinary action, confidence

in our Student Government will be rapidly declining. Without

the confidence and support of the students, that organization

may once attain be doomed to failure on our campus.

Livingood . .

.

(Coniinued from Page 1)

wr of educaiion and his one secret

dusire during that time was to have

his office in (he litlle room on ihc

fhird floor. At ihc lime, it was used

as ihe Chcmistr>' office, ihc chcni lab

iKCopnng lliai portion of Bill Sniilh.

It uat not until 1940 that the admin-

isii-alion lold him he could have it

and in the same year he wa\ made

Dean and moved lo the large fir>l

[loot room. With much jov he an-

nounces that as pntfessor of psvchol-

ogy, he will finally get that litUe

room thai he has wanted for tweniy-

*e\'cn years.

In 1926, Dr. Livingood introduced

ihe lesting program for entering fresh,

men and inaugurated Freshman Week.

FrotD years of scoring and estimating

freshman he stai<a that there has

been a gradual growth in the quali-

iv of W.C. students. He was also re-

sponsible for the creation of the Col-

lege Orchestra which has now been

abandoned due lo lack of violin play-

ers. There were days, however, when

the group gave concerts and never

missed playing for an assembly pro-

gram.

Perhapi Dr. Livingood is best

known to the students as "Dean Wil-

lie." In all of his psychology classes

poor -little Willie" was the victim

of persecution complexes, and numer-

ous unpronouncablc mental diseases.

He stated, however, that he was forc-

ed to change Willie's name to Mont-

gomery this year, which i* a little

harder to tack on to "Dean."

Retiring as dean, Dr. Livingood

will become profevsor of Psychology

and Education, and with his free

time he plans to solve a problem that

has been under discu^ion at the col

lege for a number of years. Whether

or not the bust in the history room
of William Smith is really Bacchus,

the God of Wine or Plato, the politi-

cal granddaddy of them alll

Speeding on L'. S. strceu and high-

ways last year killed 13,4}0 tnen,

women and children.

Last year was (he third consecutive

year of increase in the traffic death

Administration . .

.

(Continued from Page 1}

way a reflection upon the ac-

complishment or the devoted service

of the men who have held the posi-

5 of Dean of the College and of

Dean of Men.

In informing Dr. Clark of the dc-

sion of the board. President Gibson

id: "I sincerely trust that you will

not construe this action as a reflection

any way on your work as dean of

men. Your conscientiousness in per-

forming those duties rcRardlcss of ihe

y pressure of your other work

has been entirely admirable. I shall

be glad lo take any steps necessary

assure any person or any group

about that. It is simply that you arc

loo fine a teacher, too valuable to

the rollet-e in that role, to attempt

further to retiiove you from the class-

room. I hav been led by you to

believe that such an attempt would

not be to your liking."'

Dr. Gibson also observed that this

general move accorded with one of

recommendations of the visitini;

committee of the Middle States As-

sociation. In reaffinnint: the accred-

itation of Washincton CollcRc, thi

committee stated that some officers

of the college were rarrj-ing too heavy

a teaching load, and urged that steps

be taken to remedy the condition.

It is expected that appointment

of a new dean of the college will be

announced by the Visitors and Gov-

ernors during the rommencement per-

The SHAFT —

lal

College Graduates
In Medical Schools

.\ recent release from the Associa-

tion of American Medical Colleges in-

dicates that Washincton College grad-

uates do good work in medical schools.

Four of last year's graduates rntcrrd

medical school but to date no scholar-

ship standing report is available. One
student entered medical school in

1951 and stood in the first third

of his class. Of the three students

who entered medical school in 1950.

one stood in the first third of his

riass, one stood in third and

one was forced to withdraw from

medical school due to illness. Both

Uudent* who entered medical school

!9« stand in the upper third of

thei c1a«s.

The heading of this column has

:en changed from "Flashlight

Caught" since (his is a swan song

that of the seniors who came here

with no friends and afier this is pub-

lished, will probably leave with the

same number.

It Is now a monetarily proven fact

at ihe National Bank of Persia is

solvent. Mcdhi's ship finally came in.

Oh ycal Oh yeal Let it be known

to all here present that the case has

been brought before the court, tried,

and all the verdict amounts lo is an

extension of summer vacation for a

week, "You can't beat City Hall—

don't try ill"

Hooray, it linalty happened! John

and Joan got pinned. Johnnie didn't

get his eight goals, but Joanic says

he scored and she ought to knowl

Frank Henry. W.C.'s entry in the

N.C..-\..\.'s swimming and diving

meet, was seen practicing at the

Counir)' Club using a bottle of beei

for a spring hoard.

After reading her epistle, we want

lo know, just what the dollar that

Sallikins sent you was for, Dick???

Just why did that reminder to Tony

have to be on that linger. Sue???

Hearthrobs; Wayne and Del—you

can do it anytime and any place

—

you don't need a tent!

Heart tingles: Salute to the flag!

Ju.si who was your date at the dance,

Chuck. P.T. or B.T. ???

To all K.03. girls: Wc hear your

new pledge manual is a book on

marriage and thai your assigned

readings are in books by the novelist,

MJ. Do you believe us now. or shall

we print the whole truth? If this

doesn't make the paper this week,

you've got the best rcwriters in the

busincssi

To Cora Lee, my dear little friend

who's played too many games without

a helmet—would it be too much to

ask you to tell me just what is so in-

teresting about BenhoITs laundry, ot

is it'a secret?

From the antics of one coed at

and since I.F.C. (initials, E.G.) it

looks like W.C.'s former great Iacros.se

star, now playing for Ml. Washing-

ion, is back in the saddle again!

To whom it may concern: Windows

are wonderful inventions. You can

look out of ihcm, look into them,

open them, shut [bcm, and climb in

them .... 1111 Kindly replace the

screen.

There's a certain application form

selling like wild-fire on this campus

which if filled out honestly will de

lerminc something that W.C. males

have been trying to find out for yeai.s

\re W.C. girb datc-worjhy accord

ing lo ihcse standards????

Tom got Ihc hcave-ho into the

mud, varsity sweater. OX hat. and

all. after he laughed at Ray Faby

Smoot who was in the same predicta-

meni. Rumor has it that Heiz will

be back for your Varsity Club ini(ia

lion. Rog:

With two weeks ot school and a

week at Ocean City left, book-makers

arc giving (i-5 thai Bob won't make

it! Too warm for snow!

The rily-bred Lopcr found last

week thai poison ivy and Nfonie i

.somewhat alike. Both are catching!

Marie, tasie is a funny thing;

can be found a lot of places, even at

picnics. Did you get any merit points

for K.O.S.?

|ohn Foo with platd vest and casi

was the hit of the Alumni lacrosse

game, but when you can't score on

'holes" when he gives you the ball

right on the crease, John, you'd bet-

ter go back to being a lover, or

whatever you were trying to be be-

fore you tried this caper! Thai was

your last shot at him, John!

Annikins. was it the whiskey sours

or Beau? We think wc know, do ynu?

Artie, the Woodpecker song was

good, or at least E.D. though so. but

you had one heck of a time keeping

her away from ihat potltll

The man that drives the Cadillac

was more than a little bit rudc when
issuing invitations to ihc Alumni foi

the picnic. B.B., you forgot the head

of ihc college who was standing right

behind you! Wa.s that nice?

George, ihc mono of K.A, is God

and the Women, but docs it have to

be your own fralcrniiy brothers'

girls?

Wc hear that .Shirley is eng;igcd

nd will be married after graduation.

Has anybody told Shirley about this,

s that path to her door strictly

pla tonic?

Congratulaiions to Pete and the

Phi Sigs, who won the song fcsl af-

r much manipulation and three false

Jo, the Ate of Clubs is not higher

lan the -Xce of Hearts, so 1

IVhcn Lynn called to tell her

mother about the Oscar, the call went

[lirongh Elkton. Consequently her

noihcr thought Lynn was staging

he final production. Watch out,

Chuckl She's after you, or didn't

you know?

We hear there was a pretty nice

nurse in the ambulance that took

to the hospital. Spencc, hut who
was the driver?

inre last week ihc sale of seda-

tives has -shot up 500% at Slam's.

Word from Cochise has that C.C.

will make a good lacrosse player some

day if he doesn't kill himself in (he

process.

B..\.. please no'c the 3Ist o£ May
is approaching fast, Sherwood, any-

.-\fter Murray's fabulous bet con-

cerning his "racquciters" and the la-

-Tosse team records, he's going (o have

lo find a new racket to pay off all his

bets . .
, . Maybe the girl you're tak-

ing lo Ihe .\lumni Dance can help

ou. Hill; she's got a-new carlll

Two campus luminaries with bright

uture got them nipped in the bud
ivtr the I.F.C. week-end because of

heir damp pasts!

Take 10 or 12 hours and tell

about yourself, Ebe, when are you

leaving to play ball with Jake?

The Question of the Week: Did the

tennis players pay to get the suit

cleaned that Tom Elia.son wore to

LF-C. We hear alcohol doesn't come

out too easily.

\.]., if you must carry Jerry's un-

derwear around campus, would you

please put it in a bag.

Wiih malice toward none and chan'.

ly toward all. wc leave you with the

mono of a famous football team,

'Do unto others before ihev do unto

A Letter To
The Editor

To ihc Editor of the ELM.
Sir:

Since I will not be serving in iIr.

capacity of Dean of Men next year,

I want to use this means to thank

he student body ol Washington Col.

lege for iheir cooperation with nic

[luring this and past years. Working

closely with student leaders and

watching ihcm develop has been one

o[ the most gratifying aspects of my
work at Washington College during

Ihc pasi seven yeai^.

Sincerely yours.

CHARLES B. CLARK

Senior Of
The Week
Our last—but far from least—sen.

ior of the week for this semester

Tom Hederman, known by every slu.

dent at W.C. as "Heu". This foui

foot, seven inch Thcia Chi is one ol

'53's most memorable seniors.

Heti was bom in Pittsburgh, but

since his dad is in the navy he has

traveled a great deal. He has lived

in Coronado, Caltt., Honolulu, Li.

Jolla, Calif., Washington. Ncwpon,

R. 1., and was at Pearl Harbor when

it was bombed on December 7.

Here at W.C, in addition to be-

ing everybody's buddy and the lilt

of many a party, Hctz has t>een Bas^

ball Manager for two years and Bas

kctball Manager for one year. He is

a prominent member of Theia Chi

fraternity and the Forensic Society,

He is a Varsity Club two-striper, and

also one of the eleven seniors to re-

ceive DDK cvrtilicatcs of merit.

Hctz's escapades have been so i

merous and famous here on campus

that we must relate just a few ol

ihcm. There is the time he bc;it

six foot two inch Rip Sewell i

a milk bottle. And the big momcnl

in his life was when Jane spoon M
him strawberries. Big Ken Sullivan

slill carries the mark of the ol' HcK

kick on his .shin, and the O X Hoi

has lost more than one window wh

the litlle dynamo began to hiiil

things. Perhaps Hctz's most frusti-al-

ing moment came when the baseball

[cam went Ifi innings against B.l'.

and Ihe score book only had r

for 12.

Yes, Heir will have his own spf

cial nirhc in the W.C. Hall of Faint

He has become a sort of tradition

will not be forgotten by his n

friends here. Good luck in the !«

lure, Heiz.

Goodbye Seniors, Goodbye
Graduation comes but gpce a year

and thank goodness becau.sc the cam-

pus could not stand the stress and

strain. The seniors play a minor part,

the climax of this, ihcir <iroll to the

front of the platform to get their

sheep,skin. The real strain of grad-

uation lies on the shouldei's of the

rest of the campus.

One of Ihe most important func

tions of the student body in prepara.

lion for graduation is to entertain

the seniors with a sufiicicni number

of picnics and beach parties. The

seniors enjoy themselves while the

underclassmen gag on loc) many po

laio chips, contract worms from un-

dercooked pork and Ihat night have

a sand pile in their beds.

The College Choir, which will be

singing for commencement practice

uiuil 2 a.m. nightly so that on the

big day their "Down Through The

Years" won't sound like "Hallejuah

I'm A Bum."

Dr. Ncwiin Ls working furiou.sly to

gel their Freshman Composition

themes corrected before they grad-

uate. Scnor Ford is leaching them

the Spanish for "gulp" while Mon-

sieur Langely is teaching them the

French for "I'll never tell,"

Before the seniors take k'avc of

this campus there are some questions

that must be answered:

1. Who was .the one out of f'""

that was served at the Granary?

2. How ran poison ivy be so -

ous?

3. Who swiui^ ill mud puddle^ Ji

beach parlies?

4. Who's mail should be seni '"

care of the baseball bus?

5. Who's clothes arc in the laundn

The seniors arc leaving with ilici'

education (?) and memories, thai [hf'

will cherish. Just how could il't'

forget — .\lberl, fruit flics. Dean's !«

two dollar overcuts, the ralllinf

keys?

Where else do they find

myslery of the world, Hodson H^'l

fi>od? Where else do they need iinl>

one ariicle of clothing, a raini:oal'

Will ihcy cvcT forget, "by if"'

large ..." "in the course of ll"

semester ..." "ol course four fW

of snow won't stop lacros'c practin

we'll use a dark ball ..." "1 .si!

I say of man, hit your ball .

"stand on one toe, girls, now p"'

your other heel between your sh""''

dcrs, arms over your head, no

lunge to the left , . ,

"

Yes. seniors, you'll never forget "'

nor wc, you. Goodbye and good 1""

to each and everyone of you
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Annual Mason - Dixon Championships Today

Boyd
Sets

Record
By JOHN HUGHES

Wesicrn Maryland, reviving its

[mck program this season after a tcn-

^car lapse, scored its second stntight

Mason-Dixon Conference victory by

btaiing Washington College, fifj to 52

Wednesday, May 6.

Tlic Shoremen, dropping their fifth

ill .1 row, provided the individual star

of (he meet in Ellsworth Boyd, who
won the high and low hurdle event:

jnd tied for first in the high jump.

His 15.2 performance in the high

hurdles tied (he Washington College

irack record set in 1939 by Easily

Tully. and established a new dual

meet record in competition with

Wcsiem Marj'land. The meeting mark

ivas 17-3, set in 1937 by Richard

Meade, ol Washington.

George Eichclbcrger ran a superb

^^0, capturing first in 5,'i.2. Slu Young.

iinabic to run the sprints due to a

bad muscle, was close behind and

«ored 3 poinis in second place.

Joe Pokrzywka ran his best all yeai

iti placing second in 200, 100 and

iliird in the low hurdles. He has

steadily improved as the season pro-

Lew Buckley, running his first sea.

wn of track, broke 5 minutes in the

mile and had plenty left at the fin'

ah. He overlook Snyder of Western

Maryland, on the 3rd lap and pulled

away on the far turn to complete an

c\cnly distributed 4 lap run.

Al Kansak, having been inactive all

.'cason, reported for the first time

and lied for first in the pole valui

willi Bcrnic Thomas, and won the

broad jump. Both were extraordinary

performances considering Al had no

piaciicc beforehand.

Joe Keller grabbed second in the

2 mile and third in the mile run.

limes have been heticr with each 2

nijle race, and he Is pointing for the

(hampionships today.

1 00-Yard Dash—Won by Clark,

IVtsicrn Nfd.; second, Pokrzywka,

Wjshingion; third. W. Dix. Western

\fd. lime; 10 second.

220-Yard Dash—Won by Clark,

Western Md.; second, Pokrzywka,

Washington; third, W. Dix, Western
Md. Time: 23.5 seconds,

440Yard Dash—Won by EicUclbcrg.

tr, Washington: second, Young, Was1i.

ingion; third. Crush, Western M<l.

lime, 55.2 seconds.

SeO-Yard Run—Won by Phipps,

Western Md.; second, Snyder, Western

Md,; third,, Buckley. Washington.

Time. 2.12.0.

Mile—^Won by Buckley, Washing-

Km; second, Snyder, Western Md.;

iliird, Keller, Washington. Time:

4,59.0.

2-Milc Run-Won by R. Thomas,
Wcsiem Md.; second. Keller, Wash-

ington; third, Warner, Western Md.
lime: 11.22.0.

laOYard High Hurdle—Won by

Boyd, Washington; second, Langmll,

Western Md.; third, Snover. Western

^^^i. Time: 15.2 seconds (new meet

iccord: old. 17,3, Richard Mead,

Washington, 1937).

220-Yard Low Hurdles—Won by

Bi'yd, Washington; second, Scott,

Western Maryland; third, Pokrzywka,

Wa,>ihington. Time, 27 seconds.

Broad Jump—Won by Kansak,

Washington; second, Scott, Western

Md.; third, R. Dix, Western Md. Dis-

I'lnce, 19 feet, 53/4 inches.

High Jump—Tie for fiist between

Boyd, Washington, and Langrall,

We<iern Md.; third, tic between Law-

yer and Howell. Western Md. Height,

^ feet, 8 inches.

Shot Put (IG pounds)—Won by

f^uhl. Western Md.; .second, Snover,

Western Md.; third, Hedgcock, West-

on Md. Distance, 10 feet, 6W in-

niscus-Won by Duhl. Western

John Grim (tar right) scores fitst goal agaiast Lehigh. Bob Lipsilz

(second from right) was the feeder on the play Mickey DiMaggio

is on the crease and Gcoige Hesse is on the far left Lehigh players

are: No. 10, Dick Hew; 8, Dick Brcyers, 19, Jim Oitler, and goalie

Morris Kaelbcr.

Sho'men Sting

Yellow Jackets
By HUGH DELANO

Paced by John Santulli and Dick

Brockcll with two hits apiece and

the hurling of Leo Gillis, Tom Kib-

kr's Washington College nine posted

at 4-2 win over a strong Randolph-
Macon club last Saturday at Kiblcr

field.

For the Shoremtn, the victory

boosted their Mason-Dixon Confer-

ence slate to an 8-4 record, while

the visitors were handed their second

reversal in ci.ghl outings of league

play.

Oddly enough, all the scorinir was
done in the first three innings with

Randolph-Macon Rrabbinc; a quick,

but short-lived 1-0 lead in the first

frame. However, Kibler's crew tied it

up in their half of the first,

Lcadonr man Ted Keller opened

with a ground single to Icfl-centcr

and took second on third-sackcr Herb
Winn's lap to the mound which Gillis

deflected. Keller came home as Bill

Walker rifled a hit to right-ccnter-

A walk to Jim Edwards, Doug Tillcy's

nrrifice and a two-bagger by Danny
Samele tied it I-].

The Sho'men got to righty Bill

Whitley again in the second for a

!-l edge. Winn's overthrow on Roger
Snioot's ground ball put a runner

on second to start things off. Brockell

followed with a single and Smoot
moved to third. Wcs Edwards' worked
Whitlry for a free pa.ss to load the

ba,ses and when Gillis bounced to

short, Smoot crossed the plate. How-
ever, Brockcll was cut down at third

by Keller. Till, y loaded thi- bases

again but Washington was unable to

In the third, Whitley put the Vir-

ginia team back in the game, slam-

ming a long home run over the left-

field fence to deadlock the count 2-2,

Gillis threw wild to first on Winn's

roller, and it put a mand on second.

Walker drew a base-on-balls and both

men advanced on a passed ball. How-
ever, Gillis got Larry Shiflctt to end
the threat.

Washington scored twice in the

third for a 4-2 edge which proved

enough for the win. Santulli opened
with his second double—a long blast

against the fence in left-center and
Herman Schmidt singled him to third.

When Schmidt attempted to steal

second, catcher Charlie Thomas
heaved the ball into center-field to

bring in Santulli followed by Schmidt.

From there on in Gillis kept Ran-
(lalph-Macon completely in check to

post his fourth win in five tries and
fourth in a row in Mason-Dixon
play. In losing, Whitley was hapdrd
his second setback against a like

number of wins.

Md.; second. Hunt. Western Md,:

third. Snover, Wcsiem Md. Distance,

121 feet.

Pole Vault—Tie for first between

Kansak and B, Thomas, Washingion;

third, tie between Duhl and Langrall,

Western Md. Height, 9 feet.

Bee-Sho'
Finale Today
Both Baltimore U. and Washingion

College wind up their lacrosse sch(^d

ule today when they clash at 2:30

on the former's field.

Last year's encounter found the

Shore stickmen victorious by the

count of 17 to 11, but the Bees will

be in full force for today's encounter.

Baltimore posts a fine stellar de.

fensc in Dave Palmer, Carroll Walt-

meycr, and Phil Long, plus an ex-

ceptional goalie in Dick Whedbee
who has allowed only 37 goals thus

far.

OITensivcly, the Bcese arc led by

scoring leader, Charles Beasely, who
has contributed 34 goals in the Bees'

6-3 log.

Assisting Beasely arc attackmen

Tom Devan, Ed Krok and Wayne
Milncr, who arc rated by Bee coach

Caleb Kcllcy, to be vastly improving

with each encounter. Milncr is a for-

mer Washington College student.

Featured on Washington's attack

will be Capt. John Grim and Chuck

Wacschc playing their last Washing,

ton College lacrosse game. Goalie Bill

Ru&sell, who has been playing a

great role in the Shore defense, will

also retire from ihc college scene.

The Shoremen will enter today's

game with an S ami ,'i overall record.

Stickmen
Top Lehigh

After playing a very sloppy first

half, the Shore nctmen overcame a

3-1 deficit, and went ahead to beat

Lehigh University. 10-4, in a game

that saw goalie Bill Russell make 19

saves, 17 in the first half.

After a scoreless first quarter the

Sho'nicn went ahead I-O early in

second period, with Grim scoring on

a pass from I.ipsilz. Lehigh boimccd

back with three goak on a pick

play by Tom Sheridan and an unas-

sisted goal by him two mimites later.

The Brown and White's final tally

of the period came on a goid by

George Scott who took advantage ot

a loose ball in front of the W.C. goal.

The third frame saw the Clarkmen

outscorc the Engineers, 5-0, and take

a 6-3 lead at the end of the period

The scoring splurge started after

1:^0 with Howard scoring on an as-

sist by Lipsitz. Lipsitz then scored

on a deflected hall in front of the

Lehigh goal to tic the score ai 3-3.

The next two came within Ihiriy sec-

onds of one another, with DiMaggio

scoring unassisted, and Howard pass-

ing to Hesse. The final score of this

quarter came with Grim taking ad-

vantage of an extra man, and putting

the ball in with the assist going to

George Hesse,

BRIDGEWATER DEFENI^ING CHAMPS
Washington College, who was second last year, enters the eigh-

teenth annual Mason-Dixon Championships with a handful of

choice runners who hope to dethrone the champion Bridgewater

College squad today.

Heading the list of Shore thinclads is half-miler George Eichcl-

bcrger, milcr Lew Buckley, two-milcr Joe Keller, sprinter Joe

Pokrzy\vka, weight man Jack Bergen, pole vaulters Dernie Thomas
and Al Kansak, and hurdler Ells Boyd.

Sprinter Stu Young, who was out most of the season with a

pulled muscle, is ready for the championships, and will boost the

Shore hopes.

Lew Buckley and George Eichelbcrgcr are strong contenders for

the mile and 880 respectively, and have performed well in Wash-

ngton's duel meets. Buckley has broken five minutes for the mile

several times this season, and is capable of running the distance

in 4;40. Eichelbcrgcr is entered in both the 880 and 440. but he

may pass up the quarter mile to enable him to concentrate on

his specialty, the half mile. George has done much to foster track

and field events at W. C. this year, and he has one year of eligibil-

ity remaining.

Veteran dash man Joe Pokrzywka will be at his peak pcrformano

for the Championship meet, having improved steadily as the scasci

has progressed.

Captain Ells Boyd, who has score4 19 first places in 6 duai

meets this year, will give the team a scoring threat in both the

high and low hurdles, and the high jump.

Although the team didn't win any dual meets season, it doesn't

discourage championship hopes, since the points arc split up into

many difTcrent factions, with 17 schools vieing for honors.

The squad left yesterday for the trials, and will compete in

the finals today.

Intramural Race Tightens;

Theta Chi In League Lead
By ECK KING

In the crucial games of last week

the top contenders looked good as

Thcla Chi defeated G.I. 2-0, who

in turn defeated Day Students 10-5.

In the first game behind the ef-

fective hurling of Junior Ebenole and

the heavy hitting of Ebe Jospehs,

George Hesse, Roger Kinhart and

Murray Hardinger, the G.I. sluggers

went on to win over Day Students

10-5. Ed Athcy adsorbed his first

lose of the year despite the clutch

hitting of Mickey DiMaggio, Spencc

Robinson and Bull Durham. This

contest dropped the Day Students into

undisputed possession of second place,

while G.I. Hall remained tied with

Thela Chi for the league lead.

Thcta Chi and G.I., both strong

undefeated contcndcr?i, met in a

stormy game on May II. During the

Net Season

Completed
The Washingion C<>llege net team

ended its 1953 season with 2 wins

and 10 loses.

Of the 10 loses, five of them were

by 54 scores.

The bright spots of the season

were Les Bell's 8 victories and 4 los-

es in singles and Bill Murray's 7

wins out of 12 matches. Murray did

an excellent job in coptaining the

squad this year and did much to

foster tennis at Washington College.

The 1951 tennis captain will be

elected on May 20 following the an

nual sports banquet.

The record is as follows:

W. C, I; Loyal, 8

W, C, 4; Western Md., 5

W. C. 1; Wilson Teachers, 8

W. C, 4; Fort Meade. 5

W. C, 4; Loyola, 5

W. C, 5: Mt. St. Mary's. 4

W. C, 1; Johns Hopkins, 8

W. C, 6; Towson, 3

W. C, 2; Catholic. U., 6

W. C, 4; Randolph-Macon. 5

W. C, 1; Catholic U., 8

W. C, 4; Towson. 5

Les Bell—8 wins. 4 losses

Tony Tonian—2 wins. 9 loses

Bill Murray, 7 wins, 5 loses

Jerry Labdin, 6 wins, 6 loses

Don Maryott, 3 wins, 6 loses

George Hansi, 2 wins, 1 loss

Stan Kaufman, wins, 2 loses

course of the game G.I.'s playing

coach, Ebe Joseph, was ejected from

the game. The contest developed

from the start into a light pitcher^

duel between the league's two Icadinj

pitchers, Bob .Appleby and JunicH

Eversole. Eversolc absorbed his firS

loss of the year while giving up only

on>- hit is the "Raiders" weakened

in the field Jjehind him. At the same

time "Apps" scattered 5 hits to shut

out G.I. 2-0. Jack Bergen hammered

out the lone Thcta Chi hit while

George Hesse, Roger Kinhart, Palmer

lliighrs, and Murray Hardinger led

' loser's attack. Other games that

took place saw Somerset hold G-I.

lowcrful attack to a mere 11-2 score.

Kappa Alpha and Somenet took their

first wins of the s<a5on from Phi Si?

by scores of 13-4 and 15-9 respect-

ively. The Lambda Chi's lost two

games, one to the still powerful Day

Students and the other to front run-

ning "Ox Men". Theta Chi added

two viitims to ihi-ir undefeated rec-

rd by beating Phi Sig and Foxwel!

by scores of 12-4 and !0-4.

STANDINGS

Theta Chi ,5

G. I. Hall 4 • I

Day Students 4 I

Lambda Chi 3 2

Kappa Alpha 1 3

Somerset 1 3

Foxwell 4

Phi Sin 4

FrcshmaQ hurler Ronnie Sisk,

along with Leo CUUs formed

one-two pimch on the moiu>d for

the Kiblcr nine.
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B.U. Wins In

16 Innings

\V.L>liingtiin College's baseball

si|ii3i1 endal irs 1*153 season by drop

l>ing a -1 li> 3 decision lo n.iltimorc

I'nivcnilv in sixteen innings on ihc

winner's ficlil.

("jichev Henry WohUorL's long

vingic lo left licld of! the stanu ol

Slio" hurlcr Leo Cillis in ihc bot

loiii of the sixicenih, scored pinch.

1 miner Jern Oilvel with the decisive

lun ill ihe game vhich lasted foui

.nid oiic-balf 11011(5.

The Slio'nicn openc<t their halting

jii.itk in the second frame as catch-

.1 Wcs Edwards doubled to righl
'

lictd. scoring Roger Smoti and Dick

[
ItnMrkell who were previously walked

by opposing Bee hwrler, Kd Ander-

•ion. In Ihe seventh. Dong Tillcy

- Morcd fn>m second b.xse lo put the

'-iscrs momentarily out in front. 3-0.

Starling hnrlcr Ron Sisk. pitched

;i\cn inninjis of shut-out ball before

teing relieved hy GillU in the hot.

I

.om of the eighth. 1\. V. promptly

[
rallied lo tie the score with a three.

run outburst in their half of the

eighth.

Two walks, two singlcsj George

Uicirick's double, and a fielder"

ihoirr brouRht home two runs ant

Diet Ccrber's single -«ored Dieirick

to deadlock the content at 3 to 3.

From there on, Ed .\nderson master-

luUy held his oppo>ition scoreless

ihc remainder of the game and gave

up only five hits with his a.ssorin

offf fast and nine balls. He pitched

the entire 16 innings.

In the bi>ttom half of the sixteenth,

clutch hitler Wohlfort collected his

second hit in grand fashion with

iwo outs to give Baltimore U. second

place in the northern division of the

Ma*on-Dixon Conference,

Washington ended its season with

.1 Conference record of 8 wins against

' losses, thus gaining a third place

berth in the league.

The box score:

BALTIMORE U. AB R H
Rcidp. II) . .8 1

\Vohlfor(. < G 2

Han. 3b

Oicrich, II

McGuire. «
Flagan. cl

t.erbcr. rf

\ndcrson, p

IDiUel

TotaU .-

WASHINGTON
1 Edwards, If .

AB
-1

R H
U 1

Minnich. If . .-. .. 3

Tillcv. 2b 1

-

Santulli. 3b _

Schmidt. lb „
Smooi. rf

Brockell. cf ^

W Edwards, c „

. .- 7

„„ 6

6

_ 6

1

n 1

1

2

Sisk. p _.. ^

(.illis. p ..

„._ 3

- »

Totals 57 3 5

Three out of

happen in clua

roads.

four traffic

r weather

accidents

on dn-

COMPLIMENTS

Townshend, Kane & Co.

Compfimenit of

Ozman's Body Shop

CbeMcrtosm, Md.

CompluDcais of

Chcstertown Elect. Light

& Power Company

COMMENCEMENT WEEK CALENDAR

FRIDAY. MAY 29

9; 00 to 5:00 p.m. Rcsistmtion for alumni at General Reunion

Headquarters, West Hall Lounge,

IJ on to :!:00 p.m. Second Annual Alumni Golf Tournannni,

Chester River Yacht and Country Club.

7 -.30 p.m. Meeting o( the Alumni <;ouncil, William Smith

Hall.

9:30 pni. Open Honst-,' Chester Ri\. r Vaiht .ind Countn'

Club.

S(\TURDAV, MAY 30

9:00 to "1:00 pin, Registration for alumni at General Reunion

Headquarters, West Hall Loun^-e.

10:00 to 11:30 a.m. Coffee Hour on campus( wcalhrr permitting).

12:30 p.m, Annual Alumni Luncheon and business meet-

ing. Hod son Hall.

2:00 p.m. Washington College Woinin's Li-ague Meeting.

Hodson^Hali.

4:00 p.m. Reception for seniors, faculty, alumni, and

friends by President and Mrs. Gibson at the

Ringgold House.

6:30 p.m. Class Reunion Dinners as scheduled.

9:30 p.m. Alumni Dance, Chester River Yachi and

Country- Club.

SUNDAY, MAY 31

10:30 a.m. Baccalaureate Service, William Smith Hall.

Speaker—Rev. Preston W. Spencc, Jr., District

Superintendent of Methodist Church, Easton,

Mar>'land.

2:30 p.m. Commencement Exercises: Speaker—Dr.
Douglas Southall Freeman.

Teachers Win
In Track

Hy PALMER HUGHES

Two Receive

Oscars
Lynn Diana and Al Eastcrby re-

ceived the anuaJly awarded Oscars

for the best performances of the year

at the Washington Players' banquet

May 7.

The banquet, held in the Granary,

was opened by George Cromwell who

introduced the incoming President,

Spencer Lathnn, who in turn intro-

duced Dorothy Willis, Secretary, and

Dave Humphries, Treasurer. Mrs. Op-

grande, faculty atlvisor, reviewed .the

past year and the progress of the

Players.

The hichlight of the evening was

the presentation of the awards. Lynn

na received the women's Oscar

for her performance as Frances Black

Light Up The Sky". Al Eastcrby

received his Oscar for his portrayal

of Sidney Black in the same produc-

. Joanne Cusack and Jack Daniel

received Honorable Mention certifi-

cates. Sue Stalling was awarded the

ificate for the best director of

the year.

Schmidt
Leads Batting

.'Mlhough Johns Hopkins won the

Championship of the Northern Di-

ision of the Mason-Dixon Confer-

nce, Washington College's nine ex-

hibited a winning season under the

leadership of coach Tom Kibler.

Much is expected of the 1954 squad

for only three starling regulars arc

lost through graduation.

In reviewing the past season, the

Maroon and Black, while not show
ing good stick-work, possessed a strong

pitching staff. Lead by Freshman
Herman Schmidt, who hit .410. and
Junior Doug Tilley with an average

ol J55. Ihe team as a whole hit only

.196.

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chcstertown, MaryUnt)

Schmiili, who attended Kenwood
High. led the team with 24 hits, get-

ting four for five in Ihc Western

Maryland game. He showed a keen

eye ai the plaic as he walked eleven

limes during the season. Tillcy, the

speed merchant of the team, hit con-

sistently from his second slot in Ihe

batting order. More of a spray hit-

ter rather Ihan a slugger, Doug kept

his average high among the leaders

throughout the year. Showing his

ver>atiliiy Tillcy was on base more

than any other Sho' player, besides

getting half of the team's stolen bases.

Washington's pitching staff was head-

eii by little Leo "Fink" Glllis and bur-

ly Ronnie Sisk. Possessing a good fast

ball and curve, Cillis defeated Mt.

St. Mary's. Western Maryland. Ran.

dolph-Maton, and Caiholic Universi-

ty, while Sisk chalked up wins over

Bridgewaicr. Loyola, and Baltimore

Universiiy. Coach Tom Kibler ex-

pects a lot of wins from this duo next

season because of their added experi-

Defeat Towson

To End Season

The Washington College tennis

team won its second match of the

year as ii downed Towson Teachers,

C-3 here on May 4.

Les Bell, Tony Tonian, Bill Mur-
ray. Jerry Lambdin and Don Mary-

oit won their singles and Bell and
Lambdin won in doubles.

On May 1 at Kibler Ficltl, a strong

Tow-son Teachers leam decisively

dcfcalcd the Washingion College

ir:ick team by the score of 89-28.

Showing a great deal of squad

depth the Teachers wcic fitsi in nine

out of Ihc ihiiiecn cveiils, while

sharing thai position in another. For

the Sho'men Ells Boyd scored H
points in winning three events.

George Eichelbergcr won ihc 40 yard

run in the good time of 54.3 seconds,

Lou Buckley was third in the 880,

while Joe t'okrzywka gained second

in the 220.

The other points were garnered by

Keller's third in Ihc two-mile and

Jack Bergen's second and third in

the discus' and shot put.

Miler un—^Von by Kane (T), Wil-

son (T), and Ray (T), tie. Time:
5:07.4.

440 Yard run—Won'by Eichelberg-

cr (W); second, Hogsion (T); third

Martin (T). Time: .H.S.

100—1. Yingling (T): 2. William

(T); 3. Sears (T). Time: 10.5.

120 HH— I. Boyd (W); 2. Cede
(T): 3. Hanhaur (T). Time: 16.7.

880—1. Wilson (T); Ray (T); 3.

Buckley (W). Time: 2:15.0.

220—1. Yingling (T): 2. Pokrzyiv.

wa (W): 3. Beaver (T). Time: 24.5.

2 mile— I. Wilson (T); Ray (T); 3.

Keller (W). Time: 11:38.0.

220 L H— I. Boyd (W); Cede (T):

3. Woodburn (T). Time: 29.0.

High jum[>— 1. Boyd (W); 2. Park.

inson (T): 3. Cede (T). Height: 5

fi. 6 in.

Pole Vault- 1. Michel (T): 2, Beav-

er (T): 3. Bennett (T). Heighi: 10

ft. 7 in.

Discus— 1. Henry (T): 2. Colburn
(T): 3. Bergen (W). Distance: 120 ft.

Shot Put— 1. Colburn (T); 2. Ber-

gen (W): 3. Dashiell (T). Distance:

39 ft. I in.

Broad jump— 1. Cede (T); 2. Smith

(1); 3, Parkinson (T). Distance: 19

ft. 9"/; in.

Bonnett's Dcpt. Store

"The Place To Go

—

For Brands You Knon

Tuxedo Rental Service

Phone 94-W Chcstcnowa, Md

To welcome guests

1/

College Cleaners

SEE

WES EDWARDS

Clothing — Shoes

Haberdashery
Tux For Hir« — 10 Dayi Notice

Wheat's Clothing Store
One-Half Down With Order

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Chcstertown, Maryland

Phone 678-679

For Good, Clean Coal

C. W. Kibler

and Sons, Inc.
Distributors of the Famous

"Blue Coal"
PHONE 149

Phone 283

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

Park Cleaners
Phone 318W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

STAMS DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chesicriown 30

COMPLIMENTS

KENT PUBLISHING CO.

Compliments

of

Fox's
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN. MARYLAND

Phone 241

BATA
Loafer Shoe

Price, $5.99

COOPER'S Hardware Store
Stoves — Cutlery — Builder's Hardware

CHESTERTOWN, MD. PHONE 14

N — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE VOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
NELSON J. FORNEY, JR., Jeweler

Next To GiU'a

The Washington College Book Store
Book* & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAV-ERIDAV — 9 A.M. 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. . 4 P.M.
SATURDAV — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

College Student . . .

Complete Line of

Notebooks — Brief Cases — Fillers — Pen and Pencil Sel-i

Ring Binders — Pencil Sharpeners — Dictionaries — Rulers

Staplers— Globes— Rubber Stamps and Pads

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
All Makes — Convenient Terms

RECORD OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Inc.
CENTREVILLE. MD. — PHONE 1

liyyHllB>f1"IJ«'limilI!UIIJmiiiiMHiiinniii.n.iniununiii... „m
|,
.
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Hazing
Begins

Monday
Hu-iing will gii into cltcci mi Mon-

day. Sept. 28, anii last four weeks,

until Oct. 23. when a uig-of-war will

bf licld between Treshnian and Soph-

orm>rc men. The length ot baiting will

be deieimincd by the ouicoiuc of this

[iig-uf-war. If ihe Freshmen lose, ha^.

jug will be continued for a period

(j[ iwo more weeks, ending on ihc

Otii of Nov. Further information on

llic tng-of-war will be distributed al a

LiiiT date.

HAZING RULES
I— \ll tLe.sliincii are required n»

jiiirihJse a dink and wear it all

mc'ds, classes, and nieciings. .-Xtta^licd

li> the dink shall be a namcplalc

ii|j(iTi which your hometown must al-

jn be written. The only time a Fresh-

liiaii is allowed to be free from wear-

ing his or her dink is on Sundays

(nmi fl a.m. to 5;30 p.m.; while par

li(ipa[ing on the aiblciic field, while

(Coniiiiued on I'age 4)

'53 - '54

Concert Series

Wah another successful reason bc-

liiiul ii, the College-Community Con-

cirt Group has. completed plans for

ilie coming year, with a program of

ic*iii concerts. In brief, ihc series

iiill bf as follows:

(tdober 15—Hansel and Crelel,

Hniiiperdinrk

November HI—Ncinone Balfour,

Scotii.sli folk singer

December 10— Unfilled

J;nuiary N—Sliirlec Emmons, so-

prriiii.

februaiy 1
1—Itlanche Tarjui;, vio-

lloist

Mardi 18—Desire Ligcti, baritone

April '2'>—Oriaoo de Almeida, pi-

anist

Plc;ixe iioie that the concert eve-

iiiiiH ihis .season will be Thursday.

ii'H Friday- Wc believe ihat

ihaiige will iniertere less with w
cnil plans,

Ihe production of the fairy opera

Hansel and CrcicI will be in Kng-

lisb \^ it will especially delight chil-

ilrcti; please pass the news along to

•II your friends who have young

riienibcrs in the family. Individual

lickets for this performance {for non

Mibscriljcrs to the season) will be one

dollar for adults, fifty cenis for chil

tiren.

^tivs Balfour accompanies her>clf

I'll (he luic and the Irish harp, and
lias appeared extensively in Great

Briiain and ihe United States, a rc-

(Coniinuedon I'age -1)

C. C. Offers Special

Mcmbci'ship Rate

''nidcuLs at VVa.shington College may
lake advantage of a .special member.
'hip rate at the Chester River Yacht

snd Country Club, according lo

noiiie by ibc governing board of the

tliib.-For students interested in golf

"fill sailing, the club has one of iho

iponiest 9-holc courses on the Shore,

3nd has recently acquired live Pen-

guin sailboats.

The student memliership is S12.00

^ year, plus taxes, a lotal of SH.-IO.

SiKli membership is for the use of

Ihc golf course and waterfront facili

'ki only. It docs not include Ih

privileges of ihc club house,

liuerested students may obtain

'iirrlier information from Mr. F. 1

'""I Simpers ai llie (heslcrtowii Bank
"' Marvland.

Enrollment
Is Largest
Since War

'ilh the Fall Semester opening on

September 21. approximately 392 siu.

denis began classes making this one

of the largest enrollments Washington

College has had since World War
II. Because of the crowded condi-

tions and the fact that more students

uaaq ^eq JE.itsjila')] aqi "panadx.i ajc

unable to make an accurate count.

Of these 392 students. 16(5 of them

arc new (o ouv campus. 155 of (hese

arc Freshman with 1 1 transfers, 46

women and 109 men students living

both on and off campus make up the

list of Trcshmcn. Eight slates, Wash-

ington. U, C. and England arc rep-

resented on the rosier of new stu-

dents. Maryland provides 87 of the

registrants with 5 of these from Kent

County; Connecticut, 1; Delaware. 9;

New Jersey. 23; New York, "14; Ohio,

1; Pennsylvania, 8; Virginia, 4; Wash-

ington, D. C, 7; and England. 1.

Since 46 Freshman Women Ls the

largest female enrollment \Vashington

College has had. Reid Hall has com-

plied by putting them on the second

and third floors which moved most

of the uppcrclass women into Middle

Hall.

For many years the ratio of male

to female students has been 3 or even

4 to one. This year's freshman class,

with a ratio of slightly more than

two to one, is an attempt by the ad-

ministration to equalize the ratio,

1953-54 enrollment. Maryland (East-

ern Shore)—54 boys, 25 girls. Mary-

land (Western Shore)— 103 boys. 49

gil-ls-

Ncw Jersey. 48; New York, 34;

I'cnnsylvania, 31; Washington. D, C,

15; Delaware. 13: Virginia, 5: Con

necttcut. 4: Massachusetts, 3; Michi-

gan, 1: Ohio. 1: Idaho, f; North Caro-

line, 1: Puerto Rito, I, Complete to-

tal. 389.

Student Poll

Would all the student body check

one of the following and drop the

poll in the box beside the mail boxe-

How do you feel towards changing

the nickname—Shoremen—of [he Col.

lege to something else? For it { );

.\gainst it ( ); IndilFcreni { ).

Would all male students check one

of the following;

Do you feel in favor
( ) or not

favor( ) of wearing coats and I

lo the evening meal?

Student Government

Holds Dance Sept. 19

Student Government's first activity

of the semester was an informal

dance in honor of (he freshman class.

This dance was held Saturday, Sept.

19. from eight to twelve in Cain

Gymnasium. Excellent music was fur-

nished by Frank Welsh and his or-

chestra. Refreshments of gingerale and

potato chips were served. Upper class-

men, as well as freshmen, attended

the dance. The attendance was esti-

mated at 200.

For [he bcncru of our new frosh

and lo remind returning students, all

campus events miLst be cleared well

ill advance through Dr. Doyle. Spcncc

Latham is chairman of Complaints

and Grievances Committee. Any com.

plaint or grievance should be taken

to him. Suggestions to bencfn the

student body will also he welcomed.

We arc here lo represent and help

you; our supporters. With your coop,

cralion wc look forward to a suc-

cessful year.

Gibson Appoints Doyle Dean;

Six Others Join W. C. Faculty
By Joan Vanik

Dr. Daniel Z. Gibson, presidcTnt of Washington College, announced the appointment of Dr.

Joseph Doyle, of New York, as Dean of the colligc and professor of literature, and Emerson P.

Smith, of Easton, Md., as a.ssistant professor of physical education and head coach of basketball.

Dr. Gibson also named Dudley W. Johnson at Evanston, 111., as assistant professor of economics;

Edgar P. Gwynn, Jr., of Baltimore, Md., as lecturer in biology; Miss Elizabeth B. Covey of Dover,

Del-, as assistant professor of mathematics; Dr. A- L. Motto of iNcw York, as assistant professor of

language: Mr. Ernie Cookerly as Director of Public Relations; and Dr. Bert Thorns as instructor of

philosophy. All appointments are elective this semester.

In aimoiincing the appointment of

Dr. Doyle. President Gibson

cd that as a result of the resignation

of Dr. Fred O. Livingood as dean,

the \;isiiors and Governors have an

nounced a realignment of the ad

minisirativc staff of the College, to

become effective ihis fall. As a ic

suit of thU change, the office of dean

of men as such is being eliminaicd,

and Dr- Doyle will serve both a» aca

demit dean and dean of men
In ibis new realignment, Dr. Li\ui

good will leach full-time in the dc

partmcnt of education and psjchol

og); Professor Ermon Foster will guc

up liis leaching duties to devote hiui

self to full-time work as registrar and

director of admissions; and Dr

Charles B. Clark, previous dean oi

men, will assinne full-time duty as

head of the department of history

and political science.

Dr. Doyle, a native of New York

State, comes lo Washington College

after sening on ihe faculties at Ci>-

luinbia University and Washington &

Jefferson College.

He received his bachelor's degree in

IrMiih fiom Pnnceion Uni\ersity m

Dr. J»sq>h Doyle

From
The Dean

Dean Doyle wishes

I

all rules and regula

mnce thai

elfect at

re still cf.the close of last semester

fcciivc.

This applies to all activiiy rules and

schedules as well as lo academic and

related matters. This is especially

true of the activities calendar, which

may be consulted in the Dean's of-

lice,

Organi/niioiis are reminded ihai

they have been assigned special nights

for their activities, and to obtain per-

I

mission from the Dean before liold-

ing functions on other nights. H

slvuld t>i* understood thai ihe Dean's

olfice is primarily a clearing house

for information among Ihe various

activities, and that the scheduling

service maintained there is csseniiak

ly a routine scnicc operating under

policy which the organ iial ions have

established and approved in collabora-

tion wiih that office.

Emerson Smith

and studied under the Grad

Faculties of Columbia University for

his graduate degrees in English and

American literature.

He received his M.A. in, 1941

s Ph. D. in' 1952.

He served from I94.i until 1916 in

Ihe U S, Navy and saw considerable

action in the Mediterranean theatre

earning two battle stars. He was re

ise.I in 1910 wilh ilic rank of lieu-

nam
Dl Doyle is niairied and ihe fa

icr of an eight->ear-old daughter .

\U Smiih, who replaces Ed .Vihcy

Wesley sponsors

Hayride, Dance

ISL night a combination squai

.c and hayride was sponsored by

the Wesley Foundation. Leaving from

William Smith Halt at 6:15 p.m.,

rucks hlled wilh hay look a group

if W. C. students lo a Methodi

Youth Camp, a few miles from Ches-

nown.

Upon arrival ihe square dance

held and refreshments consisting

hot dogs and soft drinks were a\

able for the hungry. Everyone was

back On campus by 11:00 p,m, because

of Freshman Girls' restrictions,

good lime was had bv all.

as head roach of basketball, has

co^uhed baskciball and track at Eas-

lon (Md) High School since 1948. He
also will assist Mr. .Vthey. who baa

rLlinquishcd the coaching job in order

to ilevote more time lo his duties as

.iLhlctic director, in teaching required

physical education.

-Mr. Smith is a graduate of Geneva

College in Physical Education, He
h.iv [lone graduate work at Kent State

L nivcrsity in Ohio.

His Easton basketball teams have

enjoyed great success under his coach-

ing and have participated in several

stale tournaments during the past

several years.

He served for four years in the U. S.

Navy during World War II as a chief

specialist in athletics, He is married

and ihe father of a seven-year-old

son and a four-year-old daughter.

Mr. Johnson is a graduate of Pa-

liht University, Forest Grove, Oregon.

and has attended Northwestern Uni-

versity since 1950 as a gradual^ stu-

dent. He will receive his Master's

degree in June.

He has been acting as a leaching

assistant for the past two years at

Norihwcstern and also has been an

instructor of economics at the Bap-

iLst Training Missionary School in

Chicago. Mr. Johnson is married,

Mr. Givynn, a native of Baltimore,

is a 1950 graduate of the University

of Maryland and received hLs Mas-

ter's degree in botany from the Uni-

versity of Kentucky and Johns Hop-

kins in the field of biology.

He served in the army during

World AVar II and is married.

.Miss Covey is a native of Chester-

town and a graduate of Washington

College, magna cum laude. She re-

leivcd her Master's degree from Co-

himbia University in 1929.

She has had varied leaching ex-

perience in Ihc field of mathematics.

She taught at Abbot Academy, Mass..

from 1929-1932; the National Cathe-

dral School. Washington, D. C, from

1935-1949: Kent Place School. Summii,

N. J.,
from 1950-1952; and Wesley

Junior College. Dover. Del., during

llie past year.

A native of New York City, Dr. An-

na Lydia Motto completed secondary

schooling in that city and later re-

ceived her -AB degree from Queens

Collie, N. Y., in 1946. She was grant-

ed her M.\ degree from New York

Univenity in 1948, and her Ph.D.

from the University of North Caro-

lina in 1953. She performed leaching

(Coniinucd on Page 4)

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
OCTOBER

2—Soccer. Towson, away

G—Cross Countr)', Towson, home
7—Forensic Society open meeting

9—Soccer, Virginia U., away

10—Soccer, Roanoke College, away

Cross Country, Johns Hopkins, away

13—Soccer, Loyola, away
1-1—Forensic Society open meeting

1 j—College Com. Recital, Opera

17—Homecoming Dance

Cross Country, Loyola, away

Soccer, Franklin & Marshall, Home Convocation
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HIDE THOSE SKELETONS!

Now that the Frcshiiicn havr had a full week of classes, in-

cluding new books, book reports, term paper notices, written as-

si.Ejnments. and announced blucbook dates, they can begin under-

taking several extra-curricular activities.

During Freshman Week, the new students learned quite a bit

concerning the campus organizations and clubs. The assembly on

September 18 was highlighted by talks describing The Science Club.

The Washington Players. The Newman Club, Wesley Foundation,

Forensic Society. The Future Teachers of America, and all the rest.

But several popular cours.-s of activity were not mentioned.

There is one prominent group here on campus which has been

trying for the past four years to have tlieir program adopted as a

college Major Course of Study—j"st like English. Histor\\ Psy

chology. Economics, etc. We are the members of the Movie Critic

Majors Club. "The First Nighters" of tlic small town theatres.

Each member is a three Icttcrman—Chcstcrtown. Church

Hill, and Centieville. The ushers have seen some of us so often,

when we walk in. they hand us the flashlight and we show them

to a seat!

Not only clubs, but extra-curricular courses are

at good ole "Washeegan College." There's a first year

Bennett's— 101. which Tm sure you are all familiar with. Music

included in this activity, but don't let the juke box fool you. Vi

may play ''My Love, My Love," by Joni James, but regardles*; of

what button you push, you'll still get. "Back on The Farm Again,"

byHankW-illiams!

Then we have an advanced subject^Bluebird-203. No, girls,

it's not tlie study of bird Hfe and our feathered friends. It's more

like the study of malt and hops, from the very beginning, to the

final sampling of the finished product!

Girls, one more thing. "Submarine Races" ha\T nothing to do

with submarine sandwiches! The big bad wolves may look like

they are going to eat you up when they pop the question t \Vould

you like to go to the Submarine Races?) but don't turn them down,

girls, you'd be surprised what you C4in learn there.

I know that you all are taking the Snack Bar-309 course. The

good ole Snack Bar. That's where you pass seventy-five per cent

of your time, .^nd fift\- per cent of that is spent in exchanging

your ten best reasons for despising a certain professor. Then that

certain Prof, just happens to be pas^^ing by, spills his fresh cup of

beaming hot coffee down your back, and politely sneers. "Don't

forget tomorrow's yellow sheet!"

Of course you all may wish to pass up these many extra-cur-

ricular acti\'itics and courses in favor of bluebook studying. Vou

know what a bluebook is—one hour of mental anguish, presided

over by a deranged instructor who has spent the past three months

planning how he could drive li2 freshmen mad. just like himself!

We might call all of these subjects, which weren't mentioned

at the assembly, "Family skeletons from ibe school closet." At any

rate. I wish you luck in any of these activities that you might

choose, and if you aren't killed in the 1 1 iOt mail ru-h. I'll see you

in Hodson for lunch.

One Student

To Another

Flashlight Caught
( By The Night Watchman)

Meet The

Frosh

NADAR.^ ANNE RODEHEAVER
tomes from Deer Park. Maryland. Be-

ing a ver\ ve^^atile person she plans

lo major in maih. \ei her main hob.

b^ ii musir. She likes lo play the pi.

ano as well a* listen lo records. She

came to Washington College on a

tcholatsbip. POLLV 1 WLOR comes

from Wynncwood, PennsyUania,

wbere she studied nur\iiig at Bryn

\fawr for three yi^ar*. She is plan-

ning on working ai the Queen Anne's

General Hospital wliilc working for

her B.S. in nursing here. BER I LF,

DFRER corner from Chevy Chase

where he attended Betheida

Cha%e High Schfxil. He is taking a

general course here and lattT phms
to continue his studios in Ihc field

of minisir). Bcti first heard about

Vi. C. through an interview at his

high «h(y>l. JOV OREENBrRG

comcs from Xfi. Hotly. New Jersev.

.She is very interested in art and
drawing, but is undecided about a

major, so she's laking a liberal course

She likes W'ashingion College

for its size, friendliness, and prcily

campus. RALPH STARKEV comes

(rom Cenircvilic, Md., where he ;

londed Ccnire\illc High School. He
here on an athletic scholarship lo

play soccer, basketball, and ba.'icball.

DICK CAIN comes from Baltimore,

Md.. where he went lo Calvert Hall

College High School. He is planning

l(( coniinue studying Law, and
spons inierc">is are soccer and

hockey. S.\RA SACH.SE comes from

Caionsvillc. Md.. where she weni

Caionsvillc High School. She is

leresicd in writing and i^ planning

lo major in journalism. She is

iniercsied in sporn, mainly hotkey

and lennis, The friendliness and
rurrirulum arc two of the things

that ailraucd her lo the college.

BL-RT PARKER comes from Den-

ton, Marjland, whcjc he went lo Car-

oline High School. He was a repre-

<Coniinucd on Page t)

By Ramoiia Willey'

Freshmen, this article is for tou;

just like this issue of Ihc Elm is

mainly for you. In ihe past week and

half vou've met so many people^

from President C.ibson right on

down—thai you're diMV. You've been

welcomed, advised, greeted, rushed,

insulted, counseled, bored and oc-

casionally fascinated by the people

and activities planned for you. And

yet, you may not have had the limc

or opporliinity lo sit down and talk

10 some upper classman about what

is in store for you—just one student

lo another.

FirM of all. txdlcge is wonderful

and—even though this plimse ls over,

used, il's so true—you only get out

of college what you put in. Your

freshman year may he the best one

of the tour; it undoubtedly will stand

out longest in your mcmor)'. So make

ihc most of it—be an eager, aci

well-rounded sLudent. Let the

of this campus know you're here!

That's enough philosophy and

vice, vou'll find most upper classi

aren'I too expert in ibis field,

we'll pa-ss on to more familiar ground

and gci on a lillle lighter level

Have you looked ai your schedule

lately—condolences are in order for

all of you taking Freshman History'

and Political Science, lorlurc Cham,

bers and inquisilinus couldn't be any

worse. But keep your chin up, there

are a few people who have passed

both courses in one semester. And it

you should join the weeping multi-

tudes i^'ho didn't quite make it—oh,

well, misery loves company. Once

through these two horrors, you'll be

inced that the worst is over; all

else will be child's play after that,

'or vou—in your sophomore

year you have the pleasure of taking

Psychology and Philosophy.

Psycholog\' is very interesting and

pretty soon you'll realize ihai every

body in the whole world (except

if course) is crazy. This goes

double for your roommate. And Phi

losophy—there's a dilly if there eve

tHi one—everybody's confused, th

professor most of all. .And you emerge

luzry concept of nothing at

ndering if you really e\ist

3ubt about it, the best part of

college is the social life. You cnc<Is

kill he the center of all aileniion

or awhile. .After all, any guy in his

ighi mind prefers a cute new lace

to the ones he's been looking at for

or so. This results in a sad

situation known as the ".Sophomore

Slump." But the Sophs don't mind.

They've had their day. Aside from

dances, plays, games and movies,

you'll be planning most of your so-

cial activities yourself—impromptu

parties, picnics, trips lo each other's

homes, card games, song fesi.s and

scores of other braiu .storm.s. Quite

naturally the eternal "Club 87" will

be revived. Due to inflation the dues

are actually SI.02 now. but the divi.

dends for so small a sum arc stag-

gering, simply staggering!

Since we've used up so much of

the editor's precious spate, we'd bet-

ter lunlinue our liiilc chaj in per-

son. Seriously, if you have a chance,

stop and talk to some ol the upper

classmen. You'll fmd we're really not

as bad as rumor would lead you to

believe. .And we're anxious lo get to

know vou. Remember, at Washing-

ton College, everybody knows every-

body else by their first name,

CORRECTION
The college calendar for 19.i3-19,")4

should be corrected a.s follows:

(1) the first semester will close on

Jan. 28.

(2) new jindenis will register Feb.

I.

(3) the second scmeiscr will open

Feb. 3.

(i) the second semestiT will close

June i.

(5) Alumni day will be on June 5.

(6) Commencement wil] be on

June 6.

St oil, let nie welcoiiit; yon all

back, hoping each and every one ol

you had the best summer ever, .As

the new studeius, let nic wcl-

come you also, and at the saiuc time,

you some advicci Behave your-

self, and you won't find yourself bc-

Ikcd about (at least not in this

column), but if you subscribe to any

of the "Seven Deadly Sins" .. . look

it!!l

Congratulations are certainly in or-

der to Moiiie and Rod who were ic-

ily pinned, which, by the iVay,

UHik place exactly one year after their

si date. Best of luck to both of you.

(.(Uigratulalions also to Evic and

Jcny and Pat and Boh. Secnis as

hough ihcse iwo couples were among

be few who made it through the

uinmer! As to ihc rest of you—there

lie plenty of other hsh. so stock up

>n bail . . . it's going lo be a long,

cold winter! ,

Understand Spence Latham was at

a loss for words the other night at

the Freshman .Assembly
. . . the

'Southern Sup|xirt' must have been

too much for him.

No girls . - . il's not Bun Lancas-

ter nor Stewart Granger—

Cliio's" litile brother. One at a time

now, gals. Ho may look like Super-

man, hut he is human.

lo whom it may concern: You arc

not seeing double; there are two ol

them. and. may I add, I've never

two of anything 'Hatch' out any

ler.

llndersiand Del Biinsficld started

a new taste sensation this summer in

Ea.ston . . . C.in and Scotch anyone!!!

Listen B. L. and J. N'.. Grim and

Russell gave us the low-down on the

North-South Game, so your new jack-

ets arc no longer going to make an

impression.

It seems one Frash gal loves the

Mexican Hai Dance or something.

What about it, Stynen?:-?

-And speaking of Freshman, it would
seem to me that one date at a time

would be enough for anyone. What

I'M be danicd if I can sec any miIj.

iiaiincsl"

11 you don't have a pot to am\

n—see AI Schockly; Understand hp

an fix you right up.

\nyonc notice Ihe new blonde mi

campus wiih rather short hnii?-;;

What about it. C. H., is it for it.i|,

)r just another fancy???

Etls, you must sit down somcijnu.

lud Icll Us all about ihc art of life.

aving, or are you still finishing up

your lectures on ihe art of sell ii(-

fense?????

I umtcrstand Joe Keller is doing

a good business in telescopes o\Gr

in West Hnll. \Vhy ihe sudden iiuer.

est in astronomy, boy.s???

Warning from Scotland Yard: Oi'

on the lookout for the K.O.S. kid<.

They're at it again. Vou'll sec lliai

name in print yet, girls.

Who owns Ihc spollight in Miitdjc

Hall???

If college girls suddenly find ihini-

sclvcs daicless, it's probably bcrainc

ihc boys read Dr. Kinsey's l.iiwi

over the summer, and are just ]ih'm

scared.

Doug Tilley's laking ,i speiial

course—learning lo count backwards—

goes aroiuul mumbling 131, 130, i:!9.

etc. Ihai's just the number of il.us

left bi;fore he gels married.

Rain comes in big drops on the

Eastern Shore, doesn't it, Cora?

Maniac Mickey is on the Un>-i;

catches unsuspecting flies, puts ctd

in a coke cup, mashes 'em up wiih

a fork, pours in water and ice, (hen

sils looking at the unsightly mess and

gloatingly chants, "I hate them damn

things."

This pasi week has been oHirialK

declared 'Old Flame \\'eek" for ihc

henelii of Jo and Bemie and Il.tib

and Chuck. Old love affairs never dii-,

just fi»le out!

Who was fired from the Naiionil

Bohenuan Hrewery ibis summer fni

diinktng all the profits? Tell u,s aboui

it, Sivncn and Parker!

\\'\i\ iktcs Joe S^yinanski keep (Imp

piiig trays in Hodson every liint a

Freshman girl

Freshman girl overheard talking lolby table? Must be because his
her upperclass dale on a beach party.hasn't aiiv Lynn"enl

Fun While
It Lasted

Wc weie Kings and Queens for

a week . , , It was our school and

our week. We were the Freshmen and

it was Freshmen Week.

It started with a long line and

ended with an even longer one . .

Registration day was just one con-

tinuous calvacade after another. Lines

for forms, bills, books, dinks, and

more books. Lines for meals and

then even lines for baih.s! And final-

ly the long prcKcssion ai the Presi-

dent's home . . . names, names and

more names. "Jane Doe meei John
Smith, John Smith meet Mary
Brown, etc., etc., etc.

Of course one of Ihe first things a.

freshman girl looked into was the

"male prospects". Washington Col-

lege i.s quiie famous tor its three lo

'me ratio . . . Bui many a girl was

disappointed to find out that one

was married, one was taken, and one

just didn't care!
, . . College cala-

liigucs have always been influential

in the choice of a college and I won't

say the view of the dining hall, de-

pitting Ihe one lone girl divulging

her food amidst five males, had any-

thing to do with the selection of W.C,
but I will say that many of the fair

sex were disillusioned ihat first week

to find .she only got to sit with them

ivhen ibcre wasn't another seat avail-

able and/or the seat wasn't saved.

One of the first opportunities the

Freshmen have to acquaint themselves

with each other socially, was Ihe

square dance. However, everyone wa.s

so busy trying to cjitch on lo the

"intricate" steps of the polka and

"Put Your Little Foot" ihey hardly

had time to make time. Naturally,

the leas wcvt a great comfort to anv

one who was trying lo climb the w
cial ladder to success . . . The "nl)

trouble was that everyone was trvin^

to do ibe same thing at the -;!m(

lime so ihai nothing was accompli-h

cd.

Suddenly wc were thrown from iht

arms of the social activities into ihc

jaws of ihe awaiting faculty . \i-

semblics on manners, little lalL'. ol

advice, assemblies on grades, -lai

more little talks on advice
. . . I inji

ly the profs got a chance to pm ">

to work after a summer of inariin

ty . . ? ? Whoever will forgei ihJi

math lest or ibat sentence sinidun

part of the English qui/. M.inv '

major and many a class cbjniii-il

hands at ihe conclusion of the "^'^

placement" tests.

Although many ol u^ failed in ^^'

working part of the day, hardly anv

one can say wc failed lo have i""

when the sun went down
, ,

,
tTif

'/ambic^ie Riiual Dance" \i tb'

movie party followed by "The &''

legiaic Delight" which hardly a '""I

"delighted" in . , , Aciiviiies nigh'

when we got a gcKwl look at the ''

mighty upper classmen and dccidcJ

we'd slick to Freshmen after all . .

-And, of course, no one will bug'i

the dance on Saturday night given "'

tis by Omicron Delia Kappa Si<nct\

If anyone could have hc-ard the rnri3ii'

coming from Reid Hall they vvoiil"

have thought they were goinn '"

slaughter instead of to stalk. It m^'''

cd as most of these kind of gd-"^

gethers do, boys on one side and ''"

women on the other. Out afl

little coaxing from an anonyn"""

orchestra the party proceeded to

under way. The funny part about i'

all was the fact that there were nioif

upper classmen there than Frf''

men . . And this was the dance I'n'

(Continued on Page -1)
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Boaters Prep For Opener At Towson Friday

IN THE PRESSBOX
With JOE SZYMANSKI, Sports lidltor

soccer squad appears to

L-r to be assembled under

Washington ColUge'-s. 1953 varsity

1)L'
one of the most promising; teams c\

the reins of Coach Ed Athcy.

Because the Sho'mcn will participate in both the Mason-Dixon

and Middle Atlantic Conferences, a tough schedule has been ar-

ranged with Franklin and Marshall of Pennsylvania, last year's

Middle Atlantic Champion and National Collegiate winner; and
Baltimore University, Mason-Dixon leaders four years in a row.

ibotli drawing the top-notch bills of the fall season.

Incidentally, in 1952. the Maroon and Black of the Eastern

iShore were riding along on a four game winning streak until they

[ell the sting of the Baltimore Bees and were handed a 2 to set-

back. But this year has another story to tell!

With only three starters back from the '52 undefeated eleven,

those being all-South goalie, "Shuddeis" Siedlicki, halfback Hank
Wohlfort, and lineman Dirk Sutherland, coach Cal Ermer will na^

turally have his hands full in a rebuilding process. After all, liow

many seasons can a team go undefeated? His teams have compiled

a record of approximately 32 consecutive games without a defeat

the past.

However, all good things must come to an end, and I feel

as I know other teammates do, that "If wc don't beat them this

year, we'll never beat them!"

As for Franklin and Marshall, the Maroon and Black would

like nothing better than to avenge the 1951 tie, 2 to 2, and on
Honieroming Saturday, October 17, at eleven o'clock, the Sho'men
will get that chance. A great deal of recognition must be given to

tin- Pennsylvanians for their feat in being acclaimed National

Champs over such colleges as Penn State. West Chester, Navy,

Army, and Temple.

Sho' Lacrosse

Players Win
High Honors

Harriers Run Double
Work-Outs Daily

\ Mfiv year, a new coacli, plus i

i{jiii[, arc tlic ingrediciiis for the

WJ3 Washington College cross coun-

iry iL'iini, wludi laiiiuhcd practice scs.

lidiis last Monday, in preparation for

ihc opening meet Tuesday, Oct. fi.

C.iiatli Kincrson Smiih, of Easion,

Md
, has set up a rigid ii^ining pro-

grani for the .Shoremen, consisting

of iwd daily practice sessions, one at

fiil'i in the morning and the second

at 3:J0 in the afternoon. He has al-

ready nrousc<l new spirit in the H
oiim Mjuad, and it looks like c:ach

mnii is rounding into fine form.

Heading the lUt of veterans is

.\Ii((.ev DiMaggio who placed 5th in

» laid of over 70 runners in the I9.'>2

Ma'on-Dixon Conference Champion-
iliips. His runner-up, Lew Buckley.

is Riared for anoltier successful year.

fl'iili men had iwmit run before last

it.T, when they dcvelr>pcd so rapid-

Iv, many oppoujng veteran harriers

law iinlv the heels of iliese two luen

ill the dual mcet^ and championships.

\'et(;rans George Kiclielhergcr

Slickly DiM.-iggio ami Lov Bnddcy
((iircproiuid) hold key to "Shore"

hoprs of uiwctting ToivMin on the

6th.

piuKh which will bolster the Maroon
and Black chances in '53. Both per.

formed well on the track last spring

and arc shaping up well in the hill

and dale sport.

Bernie Thomas, another lad who
had never nm before last season,

be an asset this year, having gained

much valuable experience last year.

Sophomore Joe Keller, former City

College of Baltimore runner, ha;

ported this year for his first stab at

the college 3 mile course. He was a

2 miler on the track team.

Two lacrosse players—Ed Daer atid

Carol fleck, are proving that the In-

dian game fits light into the c

country pictyre. Both were spotted

on the lacrosse field last spring

asked to report for the distance sport

this fall.

rreshmcu who are doing very well,

include Lew .\llmark oF Nfanhattan,

former high school cross country and

track star; John Vaughn, former St,

Dominic's High student from Long

Island, N. Y., and Chuck King ol

lianklin, Pa, The latter two arc new-

comers lo the harrier sport.

It's rugged work, 2 miles in the

riiiirning, 2 in the afternoon, plus

wind sprints and calesthcnics. hut tlu-

ciimplainis have l)ecn few and far be

I ween, Spirit is keen and each run

iKT is striving to condition himself

Xov, 7—Gallaudet. holne

Nov. II—Catholic U., home
Nov, !il—Mason-Dixon Conference

( liampionships. Washington, D. C.

[or the fiist meet with Towson Sis

I L-.ichers here on our own 3.2 mile

'.nurse.

rile schedule: •

Oct. (i—Towson, home
Oct, 10—^Johiis Hopkins, away

Oct. 17—Loyola, away

Oct. 2«—West Chester, home
Oct. ,11—Del-Mar Championships,

llallimore.

"Honey, while we are sitting out

here in the moonlight, 1 want lo ask

you a question."

"Yes. darling?"

"Could we move over a little? 1'

silling On a nail,"

hree Washington College lacrovse

players were honored this past June

n named to the -\ll-.\merica squad.

Leading the list of local players was

John tirim, star center for fonr years.

who was named to the Second All-

.America team. Grim, regarded as the

liest face-oir man in collegiate ball

last year, led his team in scoring dur-

ing the regular season and was an

"iron-man" of the first order, in sev-

eral games be played sixty minutes

without relief at a position usually

calling for a substitute every six or

eight minutes.

Bill Russell who, along with Grim,

was co-captain of the 1953 Shore

squad, was awarded the goalie's posi-

tion on the Third .All-America squad.

Russell averaged nearly twenty saves

a game during the season when his

team won nine and lost five games.

In addition to his .\iI-Aincrica rating,

Rus.sell was voted the best goalie in

.Maryland and was awarded the C.

Markland Kelly plaque for this dis-

tinction. Washington College becomes

custodian for 1953-1954 of the Kelly

trophy upon which Russell's name is

inscribed. This trophy may be seen

in the Old Dean of Men's office.

Dick Weller. stellar dcfcnscman for

two years, along with Bop Lipsiti! co-

captain of the 1954 team, won All-

Amerita Honorable Mention. Weller

is one of the finest athletes at Wash-

ington College and is the key man
in Coach Clark's close defense.

In addition to their other honors.

Grim and Russell were chosen to the

Southern All-Siar squad which defeat-

ed the Northern All-Stars in Ba

more on June C. Each performed

highly creditable fashion in their 12-9

victory. The Southerners were tutored

by Washington's coach, Charley Clark,

Coach Clark has been "Mr. I-a-

trossc" here at Washington ever since

he took over the club which w;

first organized here, and turned

into m\c of the finest intertollegiai

teams in this sector.

Clajk won letters in 4 sports while

in high school and starred in football

arid lacrosse during his undergraduate

years at the Sho' school. He turned

out excellent baseball, soccer and

track teams as a high school coach,

before turning to the college ranks.

He is known for his well condition-

ed teanvs and is keen in arousing spir-

it and hustle in his men. This was

one major factor in the South .Ml-

Siar^' win last Spring, plus skilled

hamlling of the slick plays and

siitutions. Coarfi Clark was not only

a credit lo his school and team, bur

also to his sport.

Freshmen
Prospects

By Wayne Gruehn

One hundred and forty-five pounds

on a five toot eight inch frame, add

a head of brown hair with some ha-

zel eyes, and ii totals up to George

Barry Burns who haiU from Balti-

more. Md.
"1 guess Barry is best," when asked

about his nicknames, "can't remember

being called anything else."

Barry was born in Havre de Grace,

Md.. on July 13. 1935. but later mov-

ed to Baltimore in the Highlandtown

section, which we are to understand

is the best part of ihe city, natural-

ly-

He attended Patterson Park High

School where his lovc of .spons start-

ed to develop. And develop it did.

for in the 1951 strason, his junior

year, he was placed on the first string

of the All-Maryland .soccer team.

Dong Tilley, to-captain, wa-

of ConCcrcncc All-Star Ttai

Chit
Chat:

While talking with low.son Slate

Teachers soccer coach. Doc Mini

gan. he was still sobbing the blues

over the loss of big Jjm Cede, are

halfback, who almost single handedly

beat the Sli;>'nicn 3 to 2 in last year'

initial start. He's seriously thinkin;

of joining Ella Fit/gerald in a chorus

of "Crying in Ihc Chapel." He also

wanted to know if 'we still have that

powerhouse down on the Eastern

Shore." We'll sec bow much of a pow-

house it is when wc face the Teach.

crs at Towson next Friday, October 2.

in the season opener . . . Sorry to

hear that our tojj-notch right half-

back, Phil Riggin. has decided to play

ball I'lr another club this vcar.

has turned full attention to brown

kakies and a broom handle, and cur-

rently Ls playing first fiddle in "This

man\ array." . . Sorry to learn that

blund haired Dick Brockell has de-

cided not to return to college this

falL Reason is probably due to the

Pittsburgh Pirates who have been on

his trail ever since the end of the

1952 baseball campaign. Dick, who
earned Varsity leitere in basketball

and baseball, will undoubtedly sign

with the Bucs neM spring. Can you

just sec it now? Brockell, the singing

waiter of Hodson Hall, in a duet

with Bing Crosby, owner of the Pir

atesi . . . Washington College will

scrimmage Catholic University's first

organized soccer team next Saiurdav

in D. C. But the Cardinals arc not

lu be misjudged for they are compos-

ed of some of the finest Spanish hoot-

ers this side of the Mexican bordei

. . . When Coach -Athcy starts h)

charges through the eondiuonin

wind sprint exercises, he lesembk

one Bill Haley in a routine chom
of "Co. Go. Co, Everybody

'

Fall Practice

Coaili Charles B. Claik h l^ wlhcial

ly begun 1953 Fall laciovst pncticc

and has extended notice to all those

interested to please report immcdiaie

ly-

Sessions arc held each jFiernoon

on Kibler Field (the far side of the

track) and not only new men. but

veterans who aren't out for othcf

sports arc urged to attend.

His senior year. Barry was again

LI member of an .All-Maryland team,

as be earned a first string shortstop

berth on (he All-Maryland nine.

A fairly quiet persim, Barry is

planning to major in Math and mi-

nor in Physical Education, hoping to

be either a coach or Phys. Ed. teacher

some day, M this stage of the game,

he's still a little on the uncertain side.

A nice pcnson to know, we are sure

ho will be a ciedit (o Washington

College.

38 Candidates

Report

A^ another soccer season gets on-

iway with Coach Ed Aihey hand-

ling ilie reins, a .squad of thirty-eight

hopefuls have been strenuously try-

ng to drive <uii the old aches, pains.

and kinks and harden up some oE

Lc lat that accumulaied during the

Miitiier vacation.

Wilh .Alhey eyeing the season's

l>fiii:r against Towsim State Teach-

s at Towson on Friday. October 2.

L' knows he must have a well con-

diiJoned team ready to avenge last

year's 3 to 2 defeat.

During the past week a rough and

eady training cour.ie has been set

up by coach -Athcy with the idea in

il of having a "well conditioned

giiiup of athletes." .At the moment,

thiiiy-eight uniforms have been is-

sued to freshmen, lighi on up to

the seniors, and every day ihese hoot-

ers can be seen hustling through (heir

workouts and scrimmages on Kibler

Field.

Co.capiains Ted Bcddow. Rod Ware
and Doug Tilley arc currently dis-

playing the fine foot cfwrdinaiion that

enabled last year's squad to lioast

a four win. four los,s, one lie record.

With experienced Icticrmen such as

linemen Bob Appleby. Roger Smoot,

led Beddow, Dick Weller, Joc Geis.s.

ler, Al Hannifec, Hessy Howard. Tom
Bounds, halfbacks Doug I illev. Rod

Ware, Bernie Mitchell. Melidi Dja-

hanboni and Bill Barneit. fullback

Jack Jennings, and goalie Joe Szy-

manski. a successful season ran he

expected. Several giKid freshmen

prospects are on hand; linemen Bar.

ry flurns, Ralph Slarkcy. Josh Carey.

Eddie Campbell, Jerry Corporoso.

halfbacks Mori Lcnanc. John Gruise.

and fullbacks Dick Lent, Wall Baker.

Pete Williams. Dick Kane and Charles

Barton, from which a promising team

could be molded. -Also attempting to

break into coach -Athey's starting

lineup are sophomores Bill BenholF.

Jay Teboe. Mickey DiMaggio, Bob

Sullivan, Joe Leporace, John Murdock.

and Bo!) Maricll.

The 19-53 schedule:

Oct. 2— Towson. away

Oct. 9—Virginia I'., away *'

Oct. 10—Roanoke College, away

Oct. 13—Loyola, away

Oct- 17—Franklin S: Marshall.

Homecoming

Oct. 21—Ceit>jhurg, away

Oct. 31—Delaware V., home
Nov. 7—Johns -Hopkins, home
Nov. 9—Baltimore U., away

Nov. I-I—Dre\cl Tech. home .

C^ach Charles B. Clark Tutored South

All-Stars and Developed T«o AU.

Americans Last Spring.

COMPUMENTS

Toivnshcnd, Kane & Co.
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Dr. Motto
In ihf widespread himy lo ^^'t'l'

(oiiif back our friends, gci inn ntonis

and scUeduloi ndjusicd, gn»w atru

(onicd onrc more to HikIsihi Hall

lood and 8:1:) classes, some ol

niav have overlooked llic prc>encc of

five new family members f>n cam-

pus. We should here like v* extend

ii cordial welcome lo them all, and

inirodiicc I hem one I'y one to 'he

student body.

We'll begin itie introduction with

oiif of our most valuable additions

to the stalf. She comes to us in the

pei'son of an al tractive young brii-

jieiie. Dr. Anna Lydja Molto. L'n-

dmibiedly you have seen her in the

dining hall, or hurrying on way to

.1 class. Don't be surprised that she

i^ in a hurry—slic has a full teaching

schedule of Spanish and Latin to

keep her that way.

Or, Motto's accent betrays her as a

(rile daughter of Manhatiani-she was

liiiscd there and stayed pretty close to

home Tor her education. In 'i^G she

received hci B..\. in Latin and Greek

from Queens College; wasting no

lime, she Went on to New York Uni-

versity to receive her M.A., in 1948-

-Siill ambitious, she coniiiiiu;d her

studies in Latin and Greek al the

University of North Carolina and

was granted her Ph.D. this year. She

chose AVashingion College over sever-

al other small schools, and says she

h.is not been disappointed with her

decision. In laci, she thinks the cam-

pus is one ol the most beautiful she

has ever seen—hope she slill, thinks

that after our inevitable monsoon sea-

son.

Ill spilt of her early urban back-

Sioiind, Dr. Motto is accustomed to

>mall town life from her recent stay,

ill Chapel Hill. She likes Chcstcrtown.

and finds the citizens very Friendly-

I he students, too. have been warm
with their welcome, and the new

teacher says that she appreciates their

spirit. She has not yet had time to

investigate W. C.'s extra-curricular

activities ihorotighly, but is interested

-in campus alTaira and organizations,

.\ccording to her report, she has no

hobbies but music—loves everything

but jazz.

The only thing Dr. Molto finds

lacking on our campus is an avid

class of advanced Latin and Creek

students. She is eager to locate fellow

classics—lovers, and would like to

teach Greek along with her present

load of Spanish and Latin. More

[ii.wer lo her! 1 hope her present good

keling (or Us lasts.

Gibson Appoints . .

.

(Continued From i'age I)

duties while at the University of

North Carolina.

Proficient in six languages. Dr.

Motto has received during the course

of her studies many scholastic honors,

including university scholarships at

Norihweslcrn University and the Uni.

versity of Cincinnati, and a graduate

a.ssistanishi]) and a teaching fellow-

ship at the University of Norlli Caro-

lina.

Mr. Ernie Cookerly attended Wash,

ington College in 1946-47 and receiv-

ed his BA from Western Maryland
College in 1949. He obtained his

L.L.B. in I9r»ll from the U'niiersiiy

of Maryland. In I95I he aitcnded

George Washington University for

some graduate work. Mr. Cookerly

then spent some time in ihc I'cnta-

gi>n in Washington, D. C, and in

Korea as a Captain in the .\rmy.

He i^ ai present the Director of Pub-

lic Relations and is helping to raise

funds for the new building project

at Washington College.

Dr. Bert Thorns is leaching philos-

ophy, temporarily taking over for

Mr I'enn. Dr. Thoins received his

\.B. from George VVashiiigloii Uni-

veniiy in I!I47 and his Ph.D. from

Johns Hopkins University in 1950.

He is at present teaching at Si Julius'

College in Annapolis, Md.

Forensic To Present

Gloris And Tooby

F.>r its hi-st 4>pejiiiig meetuig ihe

I'oicnsic Society proudly presents Mr.

Jan-.-\lberi Con's, Commissioner of

Information at ihe Belgian Govern-

ineiit Information Center in New

Vork City, who will speak on the top

ic "The Congo and ihc Problems of

C:oloni/ation," on October 7, 19.53.

at William Smith Audiforium.

.\i a fuiure dale, Mr. Frederick W.

TiH)by. Chief of the Division of Unit,

ed Nations and Speciali/ed Agency

LiaLson, United Nations Korean Re-

constiuclion -Agency, will speak.

Mr. T'ooby wa.s born and educated

in London, England. From 19.^9 to

1941 he served in the British Army

in the anti-aircnift defense of Lon-

don, and was appointed as a civil af-

fairs officer at the headquarters of the

Allietf Commission in Italy. Since that

time he has served on the diplomatic

staff of the British Embassy in Rome,

with the United Nations Korean Re-

construction .Agency, and now main-

tains technical liaison between that

agency and the United Nations Secrc.

riat.

Ihe Forensic Society roidially in-

tes all students, faculty members

and local residents lo attend these

^e lings.

Concert . . .

(Cimiiniied From i'age 1)

em appearance being in the Librai-y

1 Congress music series.

Shirlec Emmons', now touring in

South America, has been enthusias-

(icallv received by metropolitan mu-

critics, and is regarded as one ol

the most promising young voices in

America. Blanche Tarjus will be

making her first tour in the United

Stales under ihe same auspices that

brought Pierre Sancan here two years

ago.

Desire Ligeii is being sponsored in

his first lour of ihe United States by

the .Association of .American Colleges.

De Almeida. Brazil's foremost young

pianist, represented his country in

1949 in Ihe international Chopin com.

petition at Warsaw and was one of

the few to receive the Chopin prize,

He has appeared with .symphony or-

chestras in Europe, in England, and

numerous times in Brazil.

Fun While . .

.

(Continued From Page I)

wouldn't be caught dead at! . . , Af-

ter the dance almost everyone had to

admit they had a good time and that

the upper classmen didn't look so bad

after all.

-Vs the week came to a close the

gripes seemed to be overshadowed by

the praise , . . The dorm rooms were

beginning to look like home despite

creaking beds and falling walls; the

food wasn't -so bad even though the

wallers took your plate away still

half full; the late hours which

weren't really late, but considering

what was to come were heaven: and

finally, the mail from home you

couldn't get to because your mail box

IS stuck.

But now that week of glory has end-

ed .. . The upper classmen who were

once merely onlookers are now the

overseers . . . Now we can be undis-

putably called the lowly Freshmen.

By a Freshman

NOTICE!
\nv oig.ini/ation or individual dc.

tiring to have information, iinnounce-

menii or notices published in the

KLM, please contaii du- new» editor.

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Cheslertown, Maryland

Don Kelly - Chevrolet
BUICK and CHEVROLET

Good Service

"OK" Used tars

Compliments

of

COOPER'S
Hardware Store

Hazing . . .

fConiinued From Page 1)

eating at the dining hall, and also

when on dates. -At all times dinks

must be worn sejuare.

2—Veterans and transfers aie ex-

empt,

3— All Fre-shmcn arc retjiiired w
show respect to faculty, visitors and

uppcrclassmcn,

4—-Ml Freshmen are required to

keep olf the walk known as "Sacred

L". It begins from the Science Build-

ing, up to the steps across from Hod-

son and from Washington -Avenue,

where the rocks lead into the above

mentioned walk, '

,h—All Freshmen are retiuired to

Use the rear entrance to all buildings,

with the exception of Cain Gymnasi-

.AU Freshmen will enter the

dining hall from the rear entrance,

(j—.All Freshmen are required to

wait for upper classmen before en-

tering dining hall regardless of what

meal, before entering themselves.

7—All Freshmen are required to

keep their dormitory rooms clean at

all times. Summons may bp given if

ihc room is unsatisfactory to the in-

.pecting upperclassman,

8—-All Freshmen are required to

be present at aU meetings called by

the chairman of the hazing commit-

-A roll will be taken: those ab-

sent will be given an automatic sum-

mons.

9—-All Freshmen are required to

attend all home soccer games, sit as

a unit, and attend pep rallies. On
Wednesday evening from 6:30 to 7:00

p.m. you must attend FYeshmen Sing

at the bottom of Hodson Hall, to

leant the college songs and yells.

10—-All Freshmen are required to

stay on the walks. Anyone seen cut-

ting campus will receive a summons.

11—.All Freshmen are required to

study the Guidebooks given to you

upon arriving at college. Freshmen

will be held responsible for all the

information contained within.

12—Freshmen must always carry

matches, to provide upperclassinen

with lights whenever asked to do so.

13—Freshmen are to wear coats and

tics to a.ssembly and to the evening

meals.

14—Roughness on the part of any

Freshman or Sophomore is prohibit-

ed. Sophomore class officers will be

held responsible for this in any casc.

13—Cars may not be used in con-

nection with hazing.

16—Anyone caught vii>tating any

one of these regulations will be re-

ported to the hazing committee. Af-

ter you have been reported to the

committee, you will receive a note

in your mailbox. Upon receiving the

note, report to the connnittee at once

for a punishment.

Kent County Savings Bank

Conunercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

Anthony's Flowers

Call Us For Flowers For

A LI Occasions

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Chestertown, Maryland

Phone 678-679

Complimrats of

Ozman's Body Shop

Chotenown, Md.

Compliments of

Chestertown Elect. Light

& Power Company

NOTICE TO SENIORS!

.All February and June candidates

for degrees will please fde applica-

tion for graduation in Registrar's of.

hce as soon as possible. Each candi-

date should have his cumnitivc pro-

gram checked by the Registrar to

make certain that he will meet the

requirements by June.

Meet The Frosh . .

.

(Continued From Page I)

sentative on the student council and

treasurer. He is going to ma-

rt English and is interested in

dramatics. In High School he played

the part of Martellus in "The Robe."

RAY PIPPEN, JR.. comes from Bal-

timore and is a graduate of St. Paul's

School. He is a veteran and is plan-

ning to major in economics. He is in.

tereslcd in all sports and is going

out for lacrosse. NADA Bl^CH comes

from Baltimore. Md., , where she at-

tended Western High School. She

likes sports, especially badminton.

Uncertain about what to major in,

she is taking a liberal course for two

years. She is here on a senatorial

scholarship. JIM KINCAID conies

from Hemstead, New York. He went

lo the Hemstead High Schbol where

he played in the band. Flc is inter-

ested in football, baseball, playing

the tromjjone, and working -on the

newspaper- DAVE SINGER comes

from -Atlantic City, New Jersey,

where he attended the Ailaniic City

High School. He is going lo major

in Law and is interested in working

on a newspaper as a reporter.

To the Upper Cla.ssmcn: Here we

are, the Freshman Class, ripe for the

Sophomores. Here in the next scvcra]

is'.ues of this paper is a running |j„

nl us. We hope that through this iuij

lie you will gel U> know us better

PAUL'S SHOE STORE!

and

SHOE REPAIR

Bonnett's Dept. Store

"The Place To Go

—

For Brands You Rdom

Tuxedo Rental Scxrice

Phone 94-W Cheslertown, Mi

Park Cleaners
"One Day Service"

Phone 318W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chestertown 30

Compliments
of

FOX'S
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN. MARYLAND
Phone 241

\ — LOOK AROUND — WELL RE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watclies — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEIVELRY REPAIRING
ROBERT L. FORNEY, Jeweler

Nest To GiU's

The Washington College Book Store
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAYTRIDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1;15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

Chester — Churchill Theatres
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW!

College Student
Complete Line of

Notebooks — Brief Cases — Fillers — Pen and Pencil Sets

Ring Bintlers — Pencil Sharpeneirs — EHctionaries — Rulers

Staplers— Globes— Rubber Stamps antl Pads

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
All Makes — Convenient Terms

RECORD OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Inc.
CENTREVILLE. MD. — PHONE 1

COLLEGE STUDENTS 35c
AT .ALL TIMES

( 1X1 e;w
ENTER THEATR

SUNDAY SHOWS 5, 7 & 9
WEEK DAYS 7 fb 9

"STALAG 17"
INDAY ocrt

"GENTLEMEN
PREFER BLONDES

( [ccliriirnlor)
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Soccer Game, Convocation, Dance This Weekend
Frosh Panel

Helps Remedy
Old Problems

\V;isliingt(>n College's weekly asseni.

I^lv lor Ihe week of Oct. I was undei;

(tic iliicction of ihc Student Govcrn-

iiifiii Association. I'residcm Robcrl

\p]jlcl)y opened the asseinlily and in-

nixkiccd tlie parlicipiints of ihe pio.

gram,

I lie progiam centered aroinid a

foinin to discuss certain campus prob.

Icms that have been present for years.

Three members of tlic Slutlcnl Gov.

crnmcni; Ann Grim, Spencc Latham,

and Ken Bourn, directed iheir ques-

liitii at clevai freshmen. Ihe purpose

nf using new students was to tiy to

{•ct fiesh views on these old problems,

I be Freshman panel was composed

1.1: Bob Belli, Josh Caiey, Dick Far-

row. Klaine Glendon, Allen Grimes,

Doris Hall, Mark Hoke. Jessie Mil-

ler. Howard Mischne, Bob Penke-

thman and Sarah Sachse.

I he topics discussed were:

1, How to avoid the confusion out-

,idc ibe dining hall and the problem

(if linding a seat.

1. Seating cards

2. All upperclassracn eat first

shift, with • the exception of

freshmen and memljers of ath-

letic teams eating second shift,

3. Two upperclasses eat first shift;

* two lower classes eat second

shift.

2. How to get the required three,

fourths vole out for pas-sing amend-

mi'iits.

1. Vote in assembly where every,

one is present.

2. Publicize elections Ix'ttcr.

:5. Ihe advantages and disadvantag-

c^ of the social restrictions here at

^tbuol.

1. Study hours for frdshman men

2. Do away with female study

halls on Friday nights.

!i. Voluntary study halls as prac-

ticed in Foxwell.

1, How to keep the students from

going home almost evei7 week,

end,

I. Have some son of games—pos.

sibly intramural program.

1^. More activities bv organiza-

tions on campus.

NOTICE

President Appoints

4 New Members

To Student Council

President Bob Appleby recently .tn

nounted the appointment of imn

temporary members to the VVashinginn

College Student Council, The appoint.

nicnis are effective as of now.

Those appointed are: Larry Ckni-

cnts, representative from the junini

class; John Ncwbold, represenlaii\i.-

from the senior class; Janice PaluK i

,

chairman of the Women's Council. In

the absence of Mary Lee Lincoln,

who is studying at American Univer-

sity, Mel Winstad will serve as vice-

president of the Council.

These appointments will be effeciivc

until the next general election, which

is to he held in April. lO.^'l.

From
The Dean

I ickcts tor the Humeioniing dance

iii.n be purchased from any member

of the Varsity Club. The price is $I-"''

per perspn, $.t.50 per couple.

Numerous cars are still visible on

the college parking grounds without

their campus stickers on display. Re
ports of overnight parking in pro-

hibited areas have been turned in

regularfy to the Dean's office. Some

cars are parked so cIo.sc to driveways,

on the streets near the college, that

the owners of (he homes have diffi-

culty in taking their cars out in the

morning.

Campus summons have been is.

sued as part of a campaign lo re-

mind all automobile users that our

parking problem is chronic. In

past parking offenders have been

warned for lirsi offenses and fmed

one dollar for each succeeding of-

fense. This policy is still effective.

I am most hopeful that the drivers

of this community can appreciate that

our parking problem is one that we
share not only with other education,

al institutions, but with towns and

cities all over the country. This col

lege is in fact relatively fortunate;

conditions at most institutions are

far worse than' they are here. To
lind one small space within fourteen

blocks of Columbia University

quires s,toutness of heart enough

wail upV to an hour, double parked,

until someone leaves a space in (he

same block.

If we can accept iwo remedies we

can reduce this problem to a mini-

miun. All drivers should exert the ut-

most care to park as close to the ad-

(Continued On Page 2)

"WATER NVMPHS'
gloating Sophs Inok o

Vjain iuid ^Lark Hokv.

—IrLs1un<ii pav for breaking hatini; rules while

I Thi rul[ini:, were Al Crimes, Jack Mitchell, Dick

Art Show, Citations^

Banquet Also Planned

Freshmen
Hazmg On

A.A.Houghton
To Speak Here

Arthur Armory Houghton, Jr

President of Steuben Glass. Inc.. noted

book collector, and former curator of

rare books at Ihe Library of Con-

gress, will be the principal speaker

at the Washington College Homccom.

ing Convocation on October 17.

Now president of Steuben Glass,

Inc.. Mr. Houghton went lo work

with the Coming Glass Works in

the manufacturing department, twen-

ty-four years ago. In 1933 he asked

his family, who controlled Corning

Class, for the money-losing Steuben

subsidiary and by 1935 he had made

Steuben a success.

\Vhile developing ihc nianagemen

of Steuben Glass he became interesi

ed in the improvement of understand-

ing between businessmen and educa-

tors, particularly the contribulion of

the humanities to business. Though

industry has become well aware of

Ihe importance of teclniical and engi-

neering training to our economy, it

is not clearly convinced, as Mr.

Houghton is. of the importance of

study of philosophy, literature, and

the arts to the production of the high-

est type of business executive.

He graduated from Harvard with

a well developed taste for rare and

fine books and his activities as a col-

lector since that lime are too nu-

merous for delailed comment. Mr.

Houghtcm's private collection is rich

in Spenser, Lewis Carroll, and con.

lains among oilier rarities, a Guten-

berg Bible, the first four folios of

Shakespeare, a prescnlarion copy of

Ben Johnson's "Works". 1616, and a

piesentalion copy of Chapman's

Homer". Also in his collection arc

manuscripts of Samuel Pepys, auto-

gi aphed letters of the Brownings.

Samuel Johnson, James Boswell (in-

cluding the original manuscript of

his "Life of Johnson") and the orig.

miK of Chesterfield's ledcrs lo his

godson.

In UI42 be volunteered and was

LOinmissioned a Captain in the Army

\ii Forces. He served on. the staff of

the -Vrmy Air Forces Iiitelligence

Sihool and later as Chairman, .Aca-

demic Planning Board, .\rmy Air

lortes Technical Service Command.

He wa.s disiharged in .194-) with ihe

lank of Lieuicnaiu Colonel.

Mr. Houghton's alfilialiofis with ed-

ucaiion, literature, art, and libraries

aic extensive, In addition to being

actively engaged in those matters, he

has served on a numl>cr of public

service commiiiecs and has also been

an active member of many charit-

able organ iiations.

Lorraine Merritt, noted portrait artist, is having a one-man

how in tht^ Bunting Library on October 16th, 17th and 18th. The

show will include work done in the past two years and will consist

)f portraits, landscapes and still life.

It is interesting to note ibat Lor.

raine Merritt, a resident of Ches-

teriown for the past nine years, started

painting just four years ago as her

answer lo what one should do now
that the children have grown. Gret-

chen Wood, also of Chestertown,

taught her the fundamentals. Later

she studied under Jerry Farnsworth,

the famous portrait instructor, for

three years and* has since demonsiarted

such remarkable talent that Mr.

Farnsworth, in effect, said ihat the

has "graduated."

Mrs. Merritt has done commission

portrait work, in Mississippi. Connecli.

cut, Florida and Illinois. This is the

second one-man show for Mrs. Merrill

and many of her works have been

included in art shows from California

to the East Coa.st.

Varsity Club Dance

The annual Homecoming Dance

sponsored by the Varsity Club will

be held at the National Guard Armory

beginning at 9 p.m. on Saturday cv.

ening.

Tickets will be available at the res.

ervation desk for S3.50 a couple. All

alumni and their guests arc cordially

invited.

Banquet

The Homecoming Banquet will be

held al 6:30 p.m. in Hodson Hall and

it is an event thai everyone will wish

lo attend. If you are planning on

bcipg present, it would be appreciated

if you would make your reservations

early as it would enable the staff to

make adequate preparatioins.

One of (he highligliu of the banquet

will be the report of the progress of

Mr.

Since Monday, September 28, all

Ireshnien students have been carrying

out a tradition that has gone on at

W. C. for quite some time—that of

having.

Students, who for some reason or

other have failed to abide by the rules

of hazing set up by the Sophonmrc

Hazing Committee, have found in

their mail boxes an extra slip of

paper. These slips of paper, known

to quite a few freshmen as a summons,

request an appearance before the haz.

ing court. .\s punishment for disobey-

ing the rules of hazing, the fresh-

men have had to do various con-

structive duties such as pulling grass

from around the bricks in front of

Bill Smith Hall, cutting grass around

the flagpole with scissors, cleaning

the pond in front of Dunning Hall

and polishing door knobs and fixtures

in Hodson Hall. Then there arc the

freshmen who are all fellow members

of the Rhodent Club, wearing the pop.

ular sign "I am a rat."

The sophomores responsible for the

distribution of the above penalties

are Ed Silverie, Marie Pasquarello,

.\nn Grim, Barbara Locker, J. Aldo

Ciallo. Chuck Covington and Ralph

Laws of the sophomore jury panel.

Draft Deferment Test To
Be Given Here Nov. 19

Emphasizing that the results of the

Selective Service College Defermeni

test are important in basing defer

meiits, Ermon Foster, Registrar, lasi

week urged that all male students of

draft age take the scheduled examina-

tion on November 19. .Applications

should be mailed at once and must

be mailed by November 2. The three-

hour test will be given at the college

under Mr. Foster's supervision.

Mr. Foster said that a local draft

board considers an individual's test

score and his class rank before giving

deferments. A good score on the test

might influence the board if an in-

diviflual's class rank were in the low-

er half, he added.

(Continued On Page 2)

the Development Prograi

John H. Hesscy, General Chairman.

The Toastmaster will be Bill John,

son. President of the Alumni .-Associa-

tion, and Dr. Gibson will be the prin-

cipal speaker. All alumni and friends

arc urged to attend so that they may

hear first hand about the activities

and plans which arc important to

Washington College, its alumni and

friends.

Alumni Citations

There are many alumni who have

achieved outstanding careers in their

chosen fields of endeavor who have

not been properly recognized by the

College. Therefore the Board of Vis-

itors and Governors have authorized

Alunmi Citations to be awarded per-

(Continued On Page 2)

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
OCTOBER-

ID—Soccer, Roanoke, Away
Cross Country, Johns Hopkins. Away

13—Soccer, Loyola, Away
15—Opera—Hansel and Gretel

1
7—Homecoming—Convocation and Dance

Soccer, Franklin and Marshall, 10:30 A.M.

Cross Country, Loyola, Away
21—Soccer, Gettysburg. Away

CONVOCATION PROGRAM
10:30 A.M.—Soccer Game Kibler Field

3:00 P.M.—Academic Procession On The Campus

Address Mr. A. A. Houghton, Jr.

Presentation of .Alumni Citations

Presentation of Honorary Degree

6:30 P.M.—Banquet Hodson Hall

Address Daniel Z. Gibson

9:00 P.M.—Varsity Club Dance Armory

Open House Country Club
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Senior Of
The Week

I his week, ihc f.lm sMif hails »ol>

\l>l>lcl)v as ihc Senior of the Week.

IJining Iii\ lifciiine. B.'b. bcuci kno«-n

to bis liicmls as -App^". has swn

i|uiic a LiiRe pan of onr country. He

was born in \'isalia. California, raised

in Oklahoma and was graduated from

Square That Beanie!
Nr\l wcck-iiid is <.m- ol gw.n iwpt-i lations lor huiuli.:

n| siudi'nt> on tin- \V;i>liiiigtnn i ampus.

For the soccii icam it moans a chance lo dethrone Nan.

Soct-cf Champs—1"rankUn and Mar^ialt. The cro.-s country ^i"

gets a chance In avenge last ycar'v defeat at the hands of L. .^

College.

Many alumni and friends wil! return and upperrlassincn an

anxious to gix'Ll those who have hern long lo^t to tlie Sho', school.

But wlial group on cainpns is patienily waiting for their own

private celebration on October 23 ?

That's right—the Freshmen! During the past 3 weeks, tht\

have been studying ihe rule honks and training a team for the

tug-of-uar which will end Fre.^hman Hazing. That is, if they win.

In previous vcars however, there wa.<; Httlc question about the

l.ict that the tug-of-war would definitely end hazing. The freshmen

had given the sophs such a difficult time during the hazing period,

the second year students were glad to get the Frosh "off their

necks".

Raids tlirough Sophomore dorms, shaveii heads, rebel signs.

and painted bodies were a common occurence. But it looks like

the upperclassmen have the upper hand this year.

A quote from Ralph Laws ';eems to have prov. n this: "I'm

not really in favor of hazing, but wc derided to be tough this

\ear and make thii hazing stick."

When this intjuiring reporter asked j. Atdo Gallo why the

Frosh hadn't rebelled due to such rigid hazing punishment, J.

replied. "Thev're too petrified!"

Well. thatS the way It goe^ in sports. So until the tug-of-war

reniember, "Squan- That Beanie!"

n- ^.*

Meet The

Frosh

Latest Releases From:

The Battlefront

By JANENF- RICHMAX

Bob \ppl-.by

Radnor High School in Wayne, I'cnn.

silvania.

From ihc onlsci of his rrc.^hman

year, Bob has been a leader on the

Wasliingmn Colk-ge c;!nipus and also

tine ol "tir top men in spoils.

A( (treAcnl. Rob biild^i [he moM im-

jiiirtani position on campus as Proi-

idem of the Student (iOvcrnmcnt. He

is also the Vice-President of Them
Chi Fraternity, Prcsidciu of O.n.K.

honorary fraternity, and a member of

I he \Vcslcy Club.

In the sports litld, -Apps ij treasurer

ol Ihe Varsity Club. He is aciive in

b.iskeiball. soe(-cr. track, cro« tountiT

and lacrosse.

Keep up that leadership ability Bob

—hope your future will be as stiiccss.

hil as yiur college life liiu been.

i"o the uppcrclassmen; Well, here

: are, anoiiier ten of us. We've had

two weeks of your hazing, and yon

probably think wc can't take nto

ntorc. But you just wait, we'll have

.lur day soon.

UAVE FENIMORE w a ciliKn of

Wilmington. Delaware, He had a sis

nr that attended W. C. a few years

.igo, and so far Dave thinks it's QK,

Oa\t is interested in music, and

plays Ihc drums. He played in his

high school band. He was also on the

siudciU Council and Honor Court.

StIE CAVALLI comes from Pearl

River. New York. She likes popular

music, and continually keeps her ra-

dio going- She is planning to ma-

jor in Foreign Business and go inio

banking. She ihinks baling is fun

'l)ui tott long. OLIVER REALL. JR..

routes from Annapolis. Maryland, and

is here on a Senatorial Scholarship.

He is planning lo major in business

.md become a Public .\ccouniant,

BOB PENKETHMAN hails fnmi

Wildwood, New Jeney, where In

tended Wildwood High. He is

on a Rolaiy Scholarship, He is going
1

1

ccornplisli'

Convocation .

.

(CnnLinncd 1

1

iodicalty on the ba;

mcni.

Klias Nuiile is llic rhairmi

commiitcc which has been appoinieil

to sci'cen
,
Ihe recommendations rc-

icned from tjie alunuii and scvend

( iiaiions will he awarded on October

I (h. .Mumui Citations were first

^^^ irdcd in the fall of I9r)2, when the

tl fdrd of Vistlors and Governors dc-

ided that the College ihould pn>perl\

U. N. forces capture, lose and re.

capture "Old Baldy" but halt wj\

round the world from this strugf^lc

nmre determined battle rages.

Led bv Commanding General Well,

mm, Ihc Girls' Greek Army uniicd

nth the Women's Independent (ones

f W. C, recaptnred Middle Hall.

The opposition was forced lo le

neat .so quickly that various and v:il

uablc items were abandoned ^ud

were confiscated by the victors. Sri

Jack Bergen" overlooked his two Une

lettci-s from a girl in Baltimore. Jtv

Klosowich, formerly of this \m-

talinn. left his initials on a winii<>»

—writlcn with lipstick.

The army now in posscssii)n i>l

M iddle Hall plans to seclude i Keli

from rhe world by »sc of an ixm

Venetian blind tunaui.

1 he enemy had trouble keeping up

their own morale and entcriniucn

were a nightly appearance in the en.

emy camp. Mr. DiMaggio condmiwl

revival services which were follinMil

by Btnniy Hops and the Hokcy I'okey

Ntaesiro Szymanski even enteriaincii

ihe defeated army with nuisical i:)

selectimis on the atmnlion. 1 liei

seemed to be quite a bit of corri]|

and racketeering in the uiii

nizc th( alum

hieicd outstanding taiccrs in llieii

hosen Acids of endcaior.

following are the Wasliiiiglun Col.

•j,c .ilumni who will retccive citations.

Dr. Norman Sneer Dudley, 'ftS.

liurih Hill. >fd., '.Mtdicbte; Mrs. f<!a

>tau riummcr, 'W. Hurlotk, Xtd.,

ducaii' ii; Senator I.oiik L. CohUicin.
'-'>, Prince Frederick. Md.. (.(.vern-

iieni; George T. Piaii, 'SG. Norlh-

iiiipton. Mass.. Edntaiion: Philip
J.

^\ ingaie, "33. New Caslle. Del,. Siientc:

"id WilM.im B. Nicholson. '.Ifi. Ches-

iiown. Md.,AlhleiiM.

10 major in English and become a

nc(*'spaper reporter. He worked on a

local paper for six monilis, and was

the editor of his high school paper,

He was also the presirlent of his

(lass three out of four years. JO
ANNE PLO^VDEN conies from New-

port. Maryland, where she attended

UPlaia High School. She is here on

a part scholarship, and thinks ^V. C.

is just fine. -She plans lo major in

History and later teach it. LIZ D.VHL

comes from Washington, D. C where

she went to Wilson High School. Liz

had a girl friend who wa

few years ago. She plans to major in

Business and go lo work when she

linishes college. RALPH CANON
comes from Baltimore. Maryland, and

H'cnt to a piep school in New Jcr-

scy. He chose W. C, because lie want-

ed to come to a small college near

of "jhome. So far he thinks Jl's very nice.

ANN HLRST («mes from Washing-

on, D. C, where she attended Wil-

son High School. She wanted to conic

,o a small (o-ed adicge near home,

and she says W. C. was highly recom-

mended by friends. She plays the pi-

ano and loves classical music. She is

aking a general course and later

pl;ms to go on into nursing, JIM
NEWBOLD comes trom Baltimore.

Maryland. He also wanted a small

ichool, but he l>as a brolhei

\t Boys' iJlin Sthixd he was

Student Government and he was a

reporlCT for the school paper. He
likes miisic and an. JEANNE BRV-

MER is a cilinen of Wesi Hempstead.

*.ew York, where she went lo Hemp-

lead High School. She like.s W. C.

because it's small and not loo far

from home. She likes to watch sports,

Dodger fan, and like<i to swim.

She plans to major in English.

CONSTRUCTIVE (?) CRITICISM
ri;"y find fault with the editor;

The stuff wc print is rot.

: he pajKf is-a. nepjjy

As a ct-metery lot.

The paper shnw.s poor management;

'i'he joke* they say are stalc.

TIic uppercla^in -n holier

The miderrla-vimen tail.

But when the [WpeiS printed.

And the iwm- i.s on file

If 'onu^one mis\ed a copy

You could hear him yell a mile.

Senior Class Meeting

I a recent Senior class meeting,

Budd was ele<ic<I class secretary

lill a vacancy icil unJilled last

I'leMdLiil j.-hn Ncwbold infori

nembers of the class that the |)ricc

if tap* and gowns would be S6,2y

ijcr person. Al.s(j discussed was
class picnic and wheihcr or noi the

class was to leave a gift to Ihc schixd,

There was noihing delinitc decided on

ihese two cpidstions.

NOTICE
All members o/ the student body

arc expected lo atlend the Fall Con
vmailoa on .Saiuiday. October 17, on
Ihe campus. This is the principal

academic cveni of the first semesier.

The college community will be Intst

lo a most distinguished visiior. AH
memlicrs of ihe community .shari.'

cquaiiy in the honor of hit vlilL

Draft . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

He pointed out that failure lo take

the tcsi could result in a draft call,

since the draft board might then

consider a student noi interested

enough to want a deferment. Mr. Fos-

ter advised taking the November test,

rather than waiting for another one

in April, so that the draft boards

would be notified of the siudeni's in-

tentions as soon as possible.

(^ou)plele instructions and infor-

mation are posted in the Suack Bai.

\pplicaiiimi may be gotten at any

local draft board olhce.

of the enemy as Corp, Mule JenniiiKi

old lirkeu at cshoribiiant prices.

Small attempts were waged n. le

over Middle Hall biu none have

been successful. However, it must l«

loted that one Sunday Delorcs ik.iii,

;d her teeth three times, killiii);

ime.

The army presently occupying Mitl.

lie Hall still goes on maueuvcrs at

is quite adept and <piick t« rcs|)iii

the u>mmand.,"Hii the deck!'

I okvo Rose—B. C. got quiiv

fright when she spied the white Hiik

face at Ihe Fink desk in East Hall

FinalK.jrucc has been declared ^i

a privileged few are allowed ten ic

inside the main doorway of No M.'i

Land. These are sometimes releiii

lo as the "Prisoners o£ Love".

II has been suggested that Rai]ili

Laws learn how lo work the

speaker and that Bob Appleby

the paper before coming lo Middle

Hall so that he won't have to >IuiUi

up the steps "Who has todays [

per?'

One evening alter the trU(e li.

been declared, Bobbie AndeiM

looked out of her window and -uti

to K. .\. land mid saw a pair ol jm

ing eyes. "! ivas plugging in ihi i

dio!". stated Buck Private Dave i\'<

phrie:., '

\s evei-y army from the bcginm

of time has had occupation ii'ii' i

so does this army. Crowded qu.n

small dressing rooms, bad flooi- i

Corpmal Carol to roller (kaie

wasps all over Ihe place and j""

with the same numbers; bni tlu >

inhabitants arc happy and still < i

ing. "Viva la General \Vellham

Froin The Dean . .

.

(Coniinued from P;ige 1)

joining car as possible and to j''

in neat parallel with it. At ple^l

careless individual parking is wa-imK

between ten and twenty per cem

our available space.

The few drivers who at some li"

of the day find no room left in th

most ((mvenicnl parking lot can f'"'

space by going lo a yinore disiat

lot or a street. The distances (roi

their campus destination will ;

time he great enough to cause ihc<

serious inconvenience. To park

short, distance away, instead of

the crowded campus street or [>"

ing ilrivcway, will save serious im"

venience and annoyance to the "

meiou.s oilier drivers in the cm

munity who must use those routes."

KENNERSLEY
FARM DAIRY, Inc.

—IJisirihuior of

—

KOONTZ CREAMERY PRi>I>UCTS

Chestcriown 225

KENT MOTOR CO., Inc.

DOUGE — PLYMOUTH
.Sates and Service

I'HONE 700

[Juecn St. Chcsicrtown, Mdj
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National Champs Invade Shopmen 'Next Sat.

Tilley Sparks Initial Win
ICri-captain Dinig "i illcy dnivf hiiiric

lirtc goals in the Shoremen^ semiul

.j^alf ofrcnsivc drive to spark VVash-

]lipi(in College's fust scrimmage soc-

„., vinory of 19,i3 over Cjilluilic I.'..

yi, ..n ihe loser's licl<I.

Losers Threaten First

; I) seemed ns lliongh C.U, would

fliiii away with ihc Mavooii and Black.

jcoring liotli iis j»oah in the first ">

miniiics of pTay. However, ilie more

^)Li<liti"iied and spirited vM[on were

1(101 to l»e denied.

'f At halftime, with the More li-U.

%o-m\\ Alhcy pointed oiii ihe team's

nil^rakes niid inspired ihcm [<> .i Ijei.

ler second half pcrforniance.

Uoiig Tilley promptly followed his

mentor's orders by driving a hard

shot past the oiirstreiclicd fingers ol

Ihc opposing goalie, Chito Mernai\de/.

In iiiiick succession, on fine assists

hy his halfbacks Morte Lcnane, and
Ted Beddow. 1 illcy garnered 2 more
tallies.

Frosh, Soph Mar
Ralph Slarkov and Huh \ppleliy

lonndcd oni ihc sniimi; lor ihe Shore.

men. Ihe loniRr sioring on a penalty

vhiit. <)iiisian<hng perUirmauccs were
iinned in by l-reshman Barry Burns.

veteraas Joe (-ei.^sler. Roger Smooi,
•Mule" KnnioRs. I'cic Williamson,

Dick Wellcr, Bob Appleby, Al Hani

fee. Jack Jennings, and goalie Jot

DOTS & DASHES
C;. U, had an all foreign ctmiingcnt,

with 13 players from South America,

and one from Ireland.

I'redicitions for things lo come;

with further conditioning, C. U. will

prove a hard team to beat. . . , Pres-

ently, the Shore soccer squad is en-

joying an overnight trip down South,

with contests against Roanoke and

Virginia Universiiy, the first over-

night trip in the college's history.

F. and M. Homecoming
Foe, October 17

Sho\men Tie Teachers

opener at lowson last l-'iiday. Wash
.ingion haltled lowson (o a 1 In I

life.

I

Washington, slow to gel started,

ijllDivcd Towson to get ils goal in the t
into the low

KC'frul (luaricr, chiefly due to the V-Trf

'^ffitru of ihe leacliers' hustling hall-

iMfkr AVaync Harman, center-for_

ward, made the only Towson gn;i;)

Iwhcn he loun.l him,ftf 1

Wa,li ngi. .-> in. y.od ho,-, s,orint

fi oin

shi.'n

iher -. Ill the ihiiHl perioti the

lapjied haik when Al Han
lice sent righi cross kick to Roger

Cotislani long kicks by [ack- Jen-

nings kept the Teachers on the (Ic-

lenvive moM >i|< the lime, \nnihci

!'

wa.s co-captain Doug Tilley. centej

halfback. Outstanding linemen were

Bairy Burns. Roger Simxn. Bob Ap-

pleby and .\1 Hanifec.

Washington pbycd ils best in the

last half of the game, but failed to

score several times because of Living,

stone, Towson's ace goalie. 1 his was

the Teachers' second game of the sea.

lon, having played Frostburg Tc-achcrs

College (he week before.

Freshmen Stickmen Intramurals
Prospects Warm-Up Underway

B> IKRRV VIDIZKY

With the opening of the '">y-'5l

ftiKMOuniM .season. Coacli Smith is

(ouniing on Lou Alliuark to help

round out the harrier »]uad. IIil'

micr to W.C. gained his initial

iriil^ ind licld exjjciicnie in Nl-'

\oA whtie he ran for siiui. ,.nii

Hyh of Manhailen. He jKo ha>

trained at ihe wel!-kn<»wn i'ioneei

of "Ccw York, which h^is among
icmbus some of (he most out

irg iiinncis in the country.

.11 ition is the field that Lou is

inlLicsicd in after rinishing college,,

1 |ob coaching irack or baschall

I suit him perfectly. Although

iiiiitn \i currently occupying

,icaicr pan of his liijle, track,

hascbill and leuni* also rank .high on I

}i\ |iiclciciuc list ,wiih piano play ,

(ig his main non-alhleiicTavorite. I

I he usual" expression is, "Small

i'Jiiii boy makes good in big c'ly."

Qui with 1,011 Aliinnrk it will prolj'

Uilv he. "Big city Imv makes 'go"«l •"" '

IV C".

PAUL'S SHOE STORE

and

SHOE REPAIR

.Mthoiigh the season will not oflitial

ly open until February 13, the lacrosse

learn has been -wealing it out three

d.iy4 weekly (loio I in ri ]t,nu since

SL'|)iemi»j:i* :^;i. •

\ lUgged >ihedulc awaits their e£-

li.iu. ,\inong the linr will be Navy,

UcMCrn Maryland, Washiiiglon and

l-ce, Ueliiwaie, Swailhmiire, Kenyoii,

HoUtra, Loyola, and Baltimore U.

Kight letiernien have returned (his)

year: aiiackmen Jtnk Howard and

lo-r.iplain Bob l.ipsiiz: midfieldcis

Mick" DiMaggio and George Hesse;

defensmcii Lee Jennings, Bill Bariieti.

and co-captain Dick Wellei; uiid

goalie Frank Dickey.

I here are iweniy new prospects

tioping lo iiash Doc Clark's line-up.

I'ivc have had pieiious experience;

liicy are .Ma. Cuimell fiom Annapo
lis' High, lout tldcrs from lowson.

lim A|!ncchi Ironi Severn Schoal,

Ikrky Ueony lu.in Mi, Si. Joe, and

K,i> I'ippin (loin Si, Paul.

U.,diii.,L; . I tiiiuhiMKnials to new

In .lmi.iJ Ml ii-ijl' s wiih veiei-aii

By JIM WRIGHT

For the past two wee

lor\is and fraicrniiies <

uivc^ been organizing

ilhltlcs

Ci.aih Claik reports, -
I here is a

nimndous amouni of interest among
he new men as well as among ihe

ccks Ihc various

1 Ihe campus

their touch

[ooiball teams in preparation for tlr

iniraniural athletic program.

.Vmong Ihe fraternities which an
es|)ccied to enter are Lamba Chi

Ihcia Chi. K. A., and I'hi Sig. The
lollowing dorms will also be rcpre.

ijiitcd: Somerset Hall. G.l. Hall. Fo\.

well Hall, and possibly East or West

Hall.

All games will be- played in front

of Somerset Hall Monday through

1 hursday from •! to .t p.m. Cletc

Ganone will supei-visc Ihe program

.Ls intra-mnral director, assisted by

C:oach Atliey.

.\ favorite cannot be picked at

prtoeiii ae niasi of the teams are even,

ly mauhcd. Last year's champion

was East Hall; G.I. Hall was runnei

up. Several freshman athlcics from

G.l. Flail will mtcmpt lo humble
ihcir closest rival, I beta Qii, when
the (Wo meel in ihe season's opener

)n October 21 on Somenet Field.

Pep RaUy
Friday

By Al. (.RIMFLS

Washington College will play host

lo i'^ranklin and Marshall's National

Soccer Champions in this year's

Floinecoming game. .Saturday morning

at Kihlcr Field. The Hometoming
crowd should witness a hard battle

between the Atheymen of Washington

College and Bob Smilh's Collegiate

Champions.

Unbeaten In '52

Franklin and Marshall swept thcii

19.'i2 nine-game schedule unbealen

and untied to gain ihc Middle Al

laniic Conference Championship and

nliiinaie recognition by the Ngtional

Soccer Coaches' Association as tht

counlry's outstanding rollegiaie' le-ani.

Strong On Offense

The Diplomats blanked the opposi.

tion in six of their nine games, giv

ing lip only 4 goals while collecting

33. The only foe ihaL staved within

one goal of F & M was \tiihlenburg

(1-0). a team which went winless in

l!r)2. Western Maryland was the only

team to lally twice against lliein.

Carl Yoder, sophomore lineman,

was the team's ouistunding individual

star and will be in aiii'in against

the Sli Tcmen nivt ^alinday at his

outside right p.sition.

Coach Alhcy will siari eiglil le

men against the Diploniais. six of

ihcni being seniors who will probably

be playing iheir last game against a

-Xaiiimal Collegiate winner.

The probable slaning lineup

be senior linemen Bob .Appleby. Ted
Beddow, Jijc Gcissler. Doug Tilley,

Rod Ware and Dick Weller, along

with fre^hmen Barrv Bums and I'ete

Williams, sophomores Jack Jennings,

Roger Sinooi and Joe .S/>manski.

Co-caplain D.mg I illey, who led

the Shomen to their first 1'J">.1 scrim.

ma!;e viciorv ovei Catholic C. Roger
Smrioi, Boh Appleby and Rod Ware
will make up Washington's main of-

fensive threat against ihc Diplomats,

Fullbacks Jack Jennings. I'eie Wil-

liams and goalie Joe S/ymaii>ki will

hold the key defensive positions.

Fieshmeu Barry Bunii, All-Maiv

land I'rep soccer star; Pete Williams,
and Mori I.enane arc enjoying ihcir

first season of collegiate soccer com-
petition and all are cmrenily listed

as iicM Saitirdav's *larteix

Sho" Spirit High
Ihe si.iiit of ibe team and (Ik

ichoul is at iiv high poini for ih'

omecming game. The jiats are d.

aiing their hni-e^ in preparaii, /

r Ihe coming celcbialions and oili

gaiii/jiions aie' carrying o,, simili

pic.jrcts_ \ big pep rally is plann.l

.>r Fridav iiigln to siart olf the Hoiu.

niing week-end. A program, parail-

iiid dance, liy the freshman class and

led by the Chesietlown Fire Depart-

ment and Ihe Washington College

cjieerleaders will march ihrough the

town aflcr the pe]» rally. VII ;i(tiviiy

point.s to an exciting llomeioniing

week-end for 19.-.;i.

Harriers

Defeat

Towson

By Jim Wright

Cloa.h hmeiM.n Smilh', in)ss loun.

iry runners opened the sea.son on

riicsday. Ocuiber fi, and scored their

first \ ictory in ontrnnning I owson

.Stale Teacher's College 21 to H,
V.ach icain had nine contenders on

ihe three mile, rain-soaked iotir.se.

Mickey DiMaggio, who rau the

stretch in fifteen minutes, forty sec

onds, pbtc<l 2ud, twenty yards bel_iind

Tow»nn's Keilh Wilson.

Also placing ior the Sho'men were

Lou Buckley, third, in sixteen miiiutc"s,

len seconds: Ed Bair, fifth, in sixteen

minutes, foriy-four seconds; Bob .Ap,

pkoy, sixth, in sevcnieen minutes, two

scciinds; and Chuck King, seventh,

ill seventeen minutes, eight seconds.

Running cighih, eleventh, iwelfth

and thirieciUh respectively for the

Sh..'mcii Wire Berniq Ihomas. I.oii

.\limark, F.lhworih Hnyd. and George

Eiibcllicrger.

I no Towson h.nrier, dropped out

of (he race and several ,iopj>cd during

the 3 mile grind. Coach Smiih'i thin,

dads proved to be well naiticd as

each mail helil a sieady |ia<c ami hei-

tcicd his time a\ (innpaicd to a prcv-

iuus intra-sqnad piaiiice meet.

F<l Bair, foriiitrr Wcstininsi.-i High

.School mil'r. loined in a surprising

perlorinaiue in ''lb posiiiiin, pii.lieil

all th« way by Appleby who will not

compete against Hopkins today. He is

traveling to Virginia with the socier

team.

DiMaggio liHd iJrovi<.uslv l>fat,ii

W'iW.t) tw,r:- last icas-.n. and will

Limber up

*talph SUirkty, and Barry Burns.

.lie up your energy foi the big

Rally to be held on Iriday, Oct

'"{ p.m., ai Cain Gymnasium
The session, which will "kick

W.C.'s home soecei sc.ison bcgini

iviih F 8.- M the next day, im!1 gm.
Frosh and irnnsfeiees a chaiui.

uiiliic the Sho'men's clietis ind

Although no prizes will be

'o Ihe person shouting the cli

ihe loudest, there should be a n

ber of hoarse ihroais hy the time

lally is over,

NOTICE

The .Student Goveinmciu y^oni

liim wishes to announce lb it ill oi

ganizations desirous of obtaining h

naiicial aid from ihi; student aclivi

ties fund, have their requests in

writing to the Student Council by

October I7ih, Any requests after

this dale will not be considered. Ihi

does not apply to loans.

"TIME OUT"—Coach Smith and hi

decisive (vin over Toivson. Left lo

Ituekley, Mickey l>im;iggia, Ed Bair,

Eichclbci^r, Lou Altiiiark, Chuck Bair, Ells Boyd, and Codch Eiiiersvn

Smith.

hurricis take f "Ui after ihcir

ight, front row: Cliuck King, Lew
Beniie TlioiuiLs, Hacli row: Gi\>rj;c
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O. D. K.

Qualifications

HanselAnd Gretel Coming

111 onkv lo miiiuiam ijciiialh liigli

M.ii»l.inls i>! ailmissioiis to O.D.K. llic

cirilc is guided l>y an honor schwliilc

shewing, ihi- ranking of pmmincm

positions of Icailcraliip and honors on

[lie cainpiis. Thcsi- posiiiom aic classi.

fiwl inio major and minor groups. An

.Hcisional nM,'vahianon is made of ihc

h.mor siheduk i" enable ihc circle

io keep up with the changes and new

<lfvclL>pmcnls in lampu* life.

No attcmpi is made lo follow the

honor schedule lo ilic leiicr. The

honor schedule is inicndcd to serve

as a guide by whidi pnwpeciivc mem

ht'is leadership and service (jnalirica-

lioiw arc checked and cvahiali.il. One

speiinc prcrcquisiie is thai all mem

bcrs nuiM have ihe qualifying indcN.

01>K Qualification Points

I ^Scholarship

—

Major— Memlni ..f Sigma Sigma

Omicron. t: I'res, of Sigma Sigma

Omicron. 4.

Minor—Special Scholastic .-Vward, 2:

siwdcni .^ssistaniship, 'J.

2. Publiraiion

—

Major—F-dilor. -Kim". ">; l-.diior,

I'egasus". .'i; Business Manager,

Elm" or Pcga-us". '>.

Minor—Editor, "Handbook". 3; -Xs-

irtdale Editors of Publicalions. 3:

Managing Editor. "Elm" or "Pcga.

MIS". S; All Staff Editore, 3; 'Two

Years of scnice on staff, 2; •Re.

portcn.. I.

3. Aihlelics—

Major—Prcs, Vap.iu Club, 4; Cap-

lain. major sports. 1: Leiterman in

two spons, 4.

Minor—Senior Manager, 3; Lctler-

nian in one spori. 3; Fox Award, 3;

Spcilden Award. 3; •Other Varsity

Club oiricers. 2; "Member of Vac

sitv Club, I; •Member of Varsity

Club for two years.2; 'Assistant

Manager. I.

4. Speech and Dramatic Arts

—

Major— President of Washington

Players. 4: President of Forensic So.

cietv. 4: Chairman. Debate. 4; Chair-

man. Political Union, 4.

Minor—President of Choir. 3; Stage

Manager for the plavers. 3: Maji

part in 3-aa play (maximum of R

pt>inL'i), 3: Director of 3-aci pla\

Eight debates in one vear, 3; 'M'

ber of thoir, 2: •Director of i

act play, 1: •Other officers of aboic

groups, 2; •Less than eight debate^

in one year, 2.

5. Soda] and Religious

Major—PrCi . Fraierniiy and Somr.

iiy, 5; I'res. , Society of Sciences, 5;

Pres.. Senior Class. .=i: Prcs,. Inter-

fraternity Coundl. 5; Pres, of Stud.

cnt CiOvcmmeni. 5.

Minor -Other officers of alwve

gniup*. 3: Nfembcr of .Student Cov-

cmrni.-iit Council. 3: Pres., Mount

Vernon Lit. Sodciy. 3; Pres., New-

man Club. 3; Pres., Canterbury Club.

3; I'res., IVeile)' Foundation, 3; Pres.,

F.T.A., 3: Pres., Head of WJS.S.F.

Fund Drive. 3; President of Junior.

Sophomore, or Frehman Class, 3;

•Other class oiTiccrs. 2: •Iwo year*

(aithlul service in an\ group. 2:

•One lear faithful lenitt, 1.

•Count for points oiiK

I he Community Concert Scries gets

.iudevway this Thursday evening.

October 15, in William Smith Audi,

toriuni on the Washington College

rampns. The curtain will go up at

8:00 on The Afatinec Opera Compa-

ny piescniing Humperdinck's immor-

tal "Hansel and Crctcl." Critics all

over tlic country have applauded the

performance. The Musical Couricv

says, "Musically they project the

freshness and charm of ihc smrc—

the portrayals arc spirited and in

characici".

EngcllJert Huinperdinck, composer

of "Hansel and Ciretcl". was bom in

1854 in Germany and rose rapidly

to a high pinnacle of populai laine

His masterpiece. "Hansel and Oictel".

first given in Weimar in 1893 immcdi.

ately captivated all music lovers so

that it lan a rapid coursa the world

over. No oilier opera has a stoi7

just righ'i lor children of all ages

combined with music of a major

operatic woik. Dillicull aa the music

... it seems simple because it is per-

'(crtlv suited to the words and scenes.

While the standards or The Mali,

nee Opera Company arc strictly pro-

fessional, its underlying principle is

to carry to communities outside the

large centers, a simple but not sim.

plified production of ojiems.

Meet the Faculty

MR. GROVES

(Tills is a second in a series ol

articles introducing new faculty

and administrative appointments

at Washington College this year,)

One of the most important admin-

istrative jobs on campus is in the

hands ihk year of an energetic gentle-

who may look strangely familiar

to the upperclass students. Hi^ famil-

ippcarancc is easily explained, for

nni Secretary Bedford J.
Groves

has been an alumnus of Washington

College himself for only two years.

Juniors and seniors will surely re-

lember his checking their attendance

I assembly every Thursday, for he

as an "administrative assistant" even

before he graduated.

Indeed. Mr. Groves cannot remem.

her the days when he was a stranger

IO W,C. He is a native Kent Countian,

tended Chestcriown High School and

then became an English major

Washington, graduating cum laude in

132. Last year he served as assistant

Ihc manager of Chesicrtown Mills,

nylon tricot knitting plant, but was

called back lo his alma mater

replace Spence Robinson.

As ahimni secretary. Mr. Groves

coordinates the activities of the Alui

ni Association and its branches in

Washington. Baltimore, Wilmington

Philadelphia and New York, In ad

dition he is editor of the .Alumni

Bulletin and other news release^ of

he college, and pciroiins myriad other

services foi W.C. alumni at home and

abroad. At pi-eseni his office is bustling

with prc-homeconting activity—a great

deal of the preparation for this annual

college fcie is made by |he alumni

director and his .stalT.

You can readily see that Nfi. Groves

is a busy man. hut he finds time

for hobbies in -spite of a full working

schedule and the mischief of his two

active young daughters. For pure relax-

ation he enjoys fishing. In a iiio^e

serious vein however, he indulges in

some creative writing—several of his

works have l>een published and h<

hopes to make the Saturday Evening

Past one of these days. We all wish

him luck, and bet he makes a liierav

hit before long!

Insurance statistics prove thai

hunting actually is one of the safesi

of sports, and it could be made more

so if the juvenile factor in acciden"

could be whittled down.

Rations For Four

According to the U. S. Department

of .Vgriculiurc, a family of four—in-

cluding a boy 16 and a girl 1-1—buy<

eight pounds of meat, poultry and fish

ever)- week if it is on a low-cost die

and follows recommended standards

A total of 11^4 pounds is allowed for

a familv on a moderate cost dii

N:A\OX«HiS3}r> NOXH13

S>iai3A\3f 1VIN0100

CHURCH HILL
LUMBER CO.

Contraaors and Builders

"One Stop Building Service

for Homes"
Fairf>anks-Morse Dealer

CHURCH HILL. MD.

C. W. Kibler & Son, Inc.

Dealers In

COAL, GRAIN. FERTILIZERS. LIME

Phone 149 or 53

THE PEOPLES
BANK

CHESTERTOWN
ROCK HALL

COMPLIMENTS

Townshend, Kane & Co.

Hank Mazurski

Agent For

McCORD'S
L,\LM>RY--CLE\NI>t,

Kent Count>' Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Dt^>osii

Insurance Corporation

Better Highways

Essay Contest

Hark yc, budding joulnalisis with

I itch to scribble! Heme's a chance to

earn SJOO. Pick your favorite stretch

of ramUJiug, rtisiimantic" road—and

consider how much greater its po-

tentials for romance might be wiih-

ihe treacherous Scurve around

the. dog^vootl glen or the narrow

bridge at the foot of the hill. Then

plore the possibilities of improv-

ing and maintaining safer by-wa),''

Eden. Impart your rccommcnda.

;
lo the sponsor of the contest:

THE HK.HWAY RESEARCH
nOAJlI) OF THE NATIONAL ACA-

DEMY OF SCIENCI':—NATIONAL
RESEARCH COUNCIL. 2101 CON-

STirUTlON A\T-NUE. WASHING.

TON 2r>, D. C.

Essays must be on some phase of

Ihc general subjects: FINANCIAL.

ECONOMIC. AND ADMINISI RA-

VIVE IMPROVEMENTS FOR OUR
HIGHWAYS. The treaimeni of the

bjcti should Jjc directed to bclier-

ing our pieseni system of highways.

This *inclndes all roads, streets, turn,

pikes, and other ways used by motor

i'ehides.

"Ihc contest is open to regularly

enrolled students of \Vashington Col.

lege who are residents of Maryland.

The Research Board feels that the

subject should be of special interest

to students in the following major

courses: ecimomics, govcrnnicnt, fi-

nance and accounting, taxation, jour,

lalism, commerce, political science.

Ihe contest closes March 31. 1954.

If you are interested, sec the bulle-

tin board posiers for further infor-

Bennett's Dept. Store

'Tlic Place To Go—
For Brands You KnoN

Tuxedo Reniajl Service

Phone 9-l-\V Chcstertown, M^

Park Cleaners
"One Day Service"

Phone 318-W

( HESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Preacription Specialists"

Phone Chcstertown 30

Compliments
of

FOX'S
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN. MARYLAND
Phone 241

)^fc_» CCNTREVU-LE M.«>RVI.JVN[1

Compliments of

KENT PUBLISHING CO.
Publishers of

KENT COUNTY NEWS
THE ENTERPRLSE

COMMERCLVL PRINTING

Sun.-Mon.—Oct. 11-12

Martin & Lewis

THE CADDY'
Starts Friday, Oaober 16

"FROM HERE

TO ETERNITY"

FORD and MERCURY CARS—Salts & Ser\ ici-

ELLVSON MOTORS, Inc.

Phone 184 Ciiestertown, Md.

Anthony's Flowers

Call Us For Flowers For

All Occasions

PHONE 283

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Chcstertown, Maryland

Phone 678-679

LOMBARDOS DELICATESSEN
ITALIAN FOODS

Spaghetti, Piiia Pie, Submarines, Steak Sandwiches

"Come Once, You'll Come Again"

PHONE 758-J-7

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WELL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

EXPERT WATCH ANH JE^VELRY REPAIRING

ROBERT L. FORNEY, jeweler

Next To GiU's

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Slrcei

Chestcrtown, Maryland

Don Kelly - Chevrolet
BUICK and CHEVROLET

Good Senicc

OK" Used Cars

Compliments

of

COOPER'S
Hardware Store

Compliments of

Chcstertown Elect. Light

& Power Company

OZMAN'S
BODY SHOP

Morgriec Road

Chcstertown, Marylanil

PHONE 24H

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAYFRroAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 V.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

Chester - Churchill Theatres
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW!

College Student
Complete Line of

Notebooks — Brief Cases — Fillers — Pen and Pencil Seis

Ring Binders — Pencil Sharpeners — EHctionaries — Rulers

Staplers — Globes— Rubber Stamps and Pads

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
All Makes — Convenient Terms

RECORD OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Inc.

CENTREVILLE. MD. — PHONE 1

amnnHniiiuMEHUinmimiinii aac
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O.D.K. Taps Preston Heck, 4 Students
Jo Budd, Court, Reign Over
1 71stHomecoming Weekend

o\«?,\.

1)11 Otiulici 17, iavt, y| \V..>liitifiUiJi

(,.,lliKC's I7U[ HtMiicumiing, jiist-pliinc

IIikIiI w;is irowncd Qul-cii. Mei Coini

iv.is u)iii[)(»sci] of liciiy Ayi'i's, lMiiil\

liniUii. Jt-it" H;it(iV iiiid ]aw H;.i<Ii.

11k- irowniiig U.'ok tiliiic <liiriiif;

,1,0 iiik-rmivs-mn ol llic V;ii>ii\ C:liil>

1);iiiie. llif \lwc\\ ami hci t-omi,

aiiircd in white ri>rm;il^. wnlkfil to

llic rcnUT o[ ihc (liiiicc Miini- wliilc

,1,1. orilicsira played -The Mo^t llciiii-

liliil (.ill in ihL' \V(nl<|-. Vrtci pladiig

3 (iiiwn or iCtl anil whiit >i»<i^ •"'

litr lit-atl, iVcsidcnt (-ilison diiiiicd

«iih ihc Qiii'cii. 1 hen js is instmnary,

j(>\ cscoii, Ro>i MiuDonuld. tn(-in

im l>i. ("'ibson and nl ihis innmcnl,

'llii- t>iii:cn's Ctmri with their cscoiis

Ijoiiiwl in ihe dancing.

. ... Queen received a bonqnci of

red roses, and a rose corsage From

ihe Varsity Club. Her atieiiilanis iilso

icd'iied red rose copijno.

Senior Qneoi .'

i(..cphiiic Budd, who is a Scniiir.

,,,iiic lo Washingtmi College fnun

I. Delaware. Her major h Soti-

Jo is quite ;iciive rm campus.

I'residcni of /eta I .ui \tpha.

loideiu of iht Middle Hull Council.

Liieiary of ilic -Seuior Class, Vice

rc-idint of <;.I.Arf\.. a member of

H- l';inhelleiii( C-.nncil and plays

..ikc\, haskeiliall, and liadminiou.

Hc'liv Ayres, o( Mfistow, ln<l.. ilie

']Mnii>r Class aiiendani. is abi. a "cll

loiVM pL'1-soTiality mi tunipns, Slu- is

,..|i Chairman of Mph.i Chi Oniejja.

neiarv of the Sindeni (,o\ernmeni

uimil. and a member uf the Choir

d lUe VVashingfoii Pla>eis.

Ihc Sophomore Class re]ne.stnlaiive

the Cmni was Kmih Pivdci Hci

hi'iiie town is Slurktmi, Maivlaiid

K.iiilv-s uilcresLs are maiu an.l ^aiied

3>iil inehidc ^nth a<ii\iiiis as: Senc

tar\ of the .Sophnmorc Cla«, C.lieer-

iradiT, (..l.\.A. Rejncjeniaiise. l-:iin

Ri|".rier. Art CInli. Washinj-ion l'la\.

11, and hotkey.

ihis yeai. for iln- I'v^i 'inn- in

lli<> history of WashinRlKn College.

iilrmiiai iwins "dv aiainlant.-; ot the

(liicn. Jean and Jane- llateh arc

Freshmen from Annapolis, Maryland.

tli.lii sirU are well oriented l" life

impus, Jean has joined ihe \Vash.

n Players, the (;anlcrbnr% Cluii,

\rt (;iul>. ami enjoys playing

(li( afie lane

I'e seen praclicing on the le

and .iiiendinv mceiiiiKs i:f

Ihd., the Wa.shingioii I'l

the Cjnierbnr) tiliil).

Honorary
Degree Given

Ihe umu.ialion exeiciscs heg.oi

n-ilh the priice^iion ol fatuity and

ihnnni from Dunning Hall lo the

.peaker\ platfoim. After one vcr^e

,f the National \nlhein was sung,

mil ilic'insoiatioual prayer was de-

livered iiy lire Rev- Harvic Zucker

1ian of the Wye Church, Dr. Gibson

inrrudnced Anhnr Amoi7 Houghtoii,

Jr„ speaker of the day. Mr. Houghton,

noa-d hiiok collector, philanthropist,

lecturer, and the president of Sicuben

Glas-i, Inc.. presented a short but

lutercsting and iinprcaive speech on

the subject of leisure time,

Vfter Mr. HouRhlon's talk ihcrc was

thi; presentation of citations to the

.intstandinpj alumni of Washington Col.

leRe. Dr. (iibson also conferred an

lionoraiT denrce on Mr. Hotighion.

Those alumni receiving citations

were: Dr. Norman Spcer Dudley, clas.s

of -98. Chnrili Hill Mil,, in the field

of Mi'ditine: Mi-s. Ida Dean Pluinmer,

•10, Hurlork, ^^d.. Education; Senator

l.onis I-. (loldstein. "ir>. Prince Fred-

erick, Mil., (.iivernmcni: George T.

I'rait, 'Sir; North anipton, Mass., Edii-

(Mlioii; riiilip
I.

Wingaie. '33, New

( ,is!le. ^^ll.. Science; William B. Nich.

.Isim, "M'k Clicsleriowu. Md.. Ath-

Students Hold

Rally For Game

W.ishniKion College students rallied

Ills'! iiida\ iiiKhi. Oc(. Ill, in support

ot ilu' sdiccr ii'Jim's pime with F&M
(, liege un Homecoming day. This

marked the Iiim lime 'inct the drop-

ping of loolliall that such a <lemon-

stnilion liLis been pni on In the

students.

With Ihe bon-liif pr..\iding the ai-

rnosplKie, ihe cheerleaders led an en-

iluisiasiic weliomc t-r Coach .'Vlhey

:md memlKirs of ihe team, .-\fter ca.ch

had been inliodined, [he cheerleader.^

led Ihe sliidenis in theers and school

Ihe femiviiics were brought to a

lose with Ihe formation of a line

ih.ing the Btnnu Hop i.nd Hokey-

l-ia-o ai..unil llu' Inc.

"CgS-Cad," yell Ihe Jrosli while eviiciiating O. 1. Hull diirmg a Sopho-

more r.iid. Over 1,11)11 rnlicii c-ggs were dunipediun tlit* Freshmen who
It off hazing rules.

'THI qi Li:.N \in HER COURT"— I'icinrt^ above is the Wa-shing-

lon Hometnniins Queen, Jo Itiidd, and her attendants Jean and Jane

Haleh, Eiiuly Drydt-n and Belly Ayres.

Homecoming Dance

By V. C. At Armory

last Saturday evening. Oct. 17, ihe

aiuuial Homcroming Dance, ^sponsored

by the Varsity Club, was held at the

Chesieri.wu Annon. "I he music for

the dance was supplietl i)\ Johnny

Benueii and his orchestra, tnrrenilv

appearing at the Hoicl DuPoni in

Wilminglon. Decorations consisted of

bluehiid.'; and pink elcplianis, carry-

ing out the thcnu- "Sh..w nu- the

Way to go Home".

In addiiion to iTgular daniing, the

Bunny Hop was one ol the main

tcaiiire,s of the eiening. with sind-

eiiLs and alumni p a r I i c i p a I i n g.

rhorughnm the evening, singing, a

gcnerons amouiil of noise, and a re-

vival meeting conirihnied to the ge^f-

era! atmosphere.

Jusi prior to inlcrmission. Miss Jo

Biidd was crowned Homecoming

Queen by Dr. Gibson. Her ailend-

anu were Belt) Ayres, junior. Emily

Dryden, sophomore, and Jean and

Jane Halch. freshmen. Each girl was

dres-sed in white and carried red n>*es.

•\tier the crowning, ihe qnceii auif

her aliendnnts danced with their es-

corts.

Ihe dance was brought lo a close

at 1:00 wiih the traditional song,'

"(rtjodnighi Swccthearl".

Fraternities Decorate

Campus For Weekend

Homecoming decora t ions on the

campus last *^e'ek were pui Up by

each of the four fraternities. Appar

ently there was no judging to deter-

mine the host displav this year, since

no ofhcial aninninccmeni has come

from any sourtc.

Kappa Alpha's display, labeled "W.

C.',s Secret Wea|xin," showed Dennis

the Menace-, bow in hand, guarding

Washington's soccer goal, hi from,

uf liiin wcie two confused and injiircd

Tranklin and Marshall alhleies, one

with a hunp on his head and the

olher with an arrow in his seating

arrangement.

Dominating Lambda Chis dctoni-

lion ivas a giant Washington soccer

plaver in the act of booting the ball.

His lighi-bul> eyes blinked oil and

oil, Bi-side the player was a grand-

stand full of spectators. The. srorc-

hoiiid showed Washington leading

Franklin and Marshall (i90. A sign

welcomed frateriiily alumni.

The ^heta Chi exhibit showed a

\\',C:. soccer man pushing an en-

throned, crowned figure represeniing

I ,S;.\I,'s national soccer championship

iniii ;i grave, \ temporary sign an-

(Continued On l*agc 2)

Sophomore Raid

Inflicts Damage

-Vpprovimalely si\i) sophomore boys

aided (.- I. Hall Sunday, October II.

iruund midnight. The raid was in

protest of the freshman assault on

Somerset Hall ihe preceding Friday

night.

Ihe sophomores gained enirancc into

the boys' dormitory by breaking several

windows and forcing ihe doors. -After

ihey were inside, they flooded the

rooms with water from the showers,

pelted NOO eggs upon llic freshmen,

and cieaicd general ehaos>

Dnring the raid, two freshman boys

letcivcH mild injuries. Dick I-arrcU

chipped his wrLst bones and Mort

I.-:nane received a cut upper lip. 'Ihc

freshmen . remained up until 3:30

in the moiuing cleaning up the placc-

AII the damage done to G. I. Hull

will be compensated for by the sopho-

more Iwy.s who participated ~ in the

raid. Hazing was abruptly ended fol-

lowing the sophomore raid.

NOTICE

\ her

andpari-iime work for both men

women siudenis. If iuierested, contact

Dean Doyle for further information.

NOTICE

1 here are fellowships and grants

available for deserving students. Ap-

plications should' be secured from the

Dean's olficc as soon as pcwsible.

NOTICE

Students who own cais [hat have

not been registered in the Dean's

nfhce, are subject lo line if thev are

registered immediately.

Lawyier

Gives Talli

To Assembly

t)n Ihursday. Ociober Ij, W.C.

students witnessed Ihoma.s Bounds.

Kenneth Bonrn, Howard Davis, and

Spencer I.aiham tapped into ODK.
DDK tapping wa.s held after an inter-

esting .speach by Preston P. Heck,

one of ihe ouistaiiding members in

ihi.s cnmmunity. and a short talk

about ODK by its President, Bob Ap-

pleby.

ODK is an honorary leadership Ira-

temity covering !i major fields of lol

lege life: scholarship, athletics, publi-

cations, dramatics and debate, and

social and religious organ i/aiions.

-Vnothc'r main aspeci is tfiat it is

the administration and students work.

ing together to combine their inter-

ests and ideals. It exemplifies ideals

of .\tnerican manhood and is a goal

for college .men to strive for. And
most of all it is the highest honor

a man can receive in his college career

when he can qualify in the major

fields of ODK.

These four new ODK's are well

known
, on W.C.'s campus, Tommy

Bounds is a member of the Varsity

Club and is a lettennan in soccer

and baseball. He holds the oHice of

Busine-ss Manager of the Pegasus and

is a member of the student Hoaid

of Publications. Noi lo be forgollen

k his memborship in Thcta Chi !ra-

ternity and the Science Club.

'\ he second man lapped, Kenny

Bourn, sened on the Constitutional

Commiiiee for the Student Govern-

ineni for 2 years, is a representative

to Ihe Student (iovernment and i^

Pi-esidcnt of the Forensic Sodety. He
has held ilie office of treasurer in

Phi Sigma Kappa and is now vice

pi'csidcnt. He is aUo vice president

of I EC.

Howard, third man to be tapped.

is President of Lambda Chi Alpha,

is a member of IFC, and belongs li'

the .Student Board of Publications

He is Business Manager for the Wash,

ington Elm, and has earned a varsity

letter in tennis.

.And last, but not lea.st. is Spence

Latham who is president of the Wash,

ington Players, Vice President of Kap.

pa .Alpha Fraternity, and is class

representative to the .Student Gov-

ernment. He is also a member of IIC

and was elected Treasurer of ODK
for this year. ^

.\lso tapped ivas Preston P. Heck

tvho is a member of Ihe faculty, and

was very active in campus activiiics

while here. He is an acting lawyer

and is quite a prominent leader in

the community.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

OCTOBER

21 A.OPi Runny Hop,

28—Crois-County, West Chester. Homi-,

;t|—SocciT, Delaware U.. Home.

Gross-County. Del-Mar Chainpionsliip, Away.

NOVEMBER

7^SoiccT, Johns Hopkins, Home.

Cross- Cojiintry, Gallaudet, Home.

y^—SocciT. Baltimore U., Away.

1+—Soitcr, Drcxcl Tfth, Home.
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PIGSKIN PARADE? FORGET IT!

-Will football return to llic Washington campus soon?

what many of the Ahimni asked when tiny returned to their

Alma Mater last week-end.

Tlie slud^'nls here know as little about it as the Alumni. The

nimor has popped up each Fall, ever sinee the gridiron sport was

dropped in 1951 due to lack of funds and the decline in the male

enrollment.

Did school spirit get buried in the football grave? Definitely!

Weekly pep rallies were a common occurrence. Students followed

the team to games in Baltimore and Virginia. Hopkins and Western

Mary-land became staunch rivals of the "Mighty Sho'mcn". Pre-

game predictions and a close following of the Conference race \va.s

part of campus life, just like attending classes.

Washington never did carry record breaking gridiron crowds,

but those who attended the games on a crisp Fall afternoon cheered

the team to \-ictory or defeat and felt like their school was a part

of a grand old American tradition—football! It definitely addi-d

to the color of college life and brought added publicity to our

Shore school.

Recognition, a well-rounded varsity athletic program, attract-

ing new students, and prcserv-ing school spirit, were all by-products

of football.

But the sport takes funds, and plenty of them. Athletes must

be offered working scholarships, wliich arc limited here, not only

in number, but in subsidy. Coaches, equipment, and traveling all

add up to more expense, More than this school will ever be willing

to put out again.

"We'll get football back stKin." claim many people, and its

been that way for 3 years. Don't raise your hopes, for I have little

doubt that it will be quite something, if ever, that Washington

College returns to the 'Pigskin Parade'.

Show Me The Way
To Go Home

When I walked into the annor^-, on Homecoming night.

The sign on the bandstand, was quite an amusing sight.

Thr words on it read: "Show Me The Way To Go Home',

I paid no attention to it, but filled my glass with foam.

"Now be careful," urged my date, "and don't drink too much."

"I ain't the kind," says I, "to do a thing as such!"

Ttie Alumni all arrived, and really filled that hall,

.And (\-eryone was living, havin' a real gone ball!

Then came intermission, the crowning of the Queen,

And Jo Budd reigned all evening, a Queen quite supreme.

The Frat songs rung out, every voice was able,

And Mickey held a revival, on top of a table!

Johnny Bennett and his band, they just wouldn't stop.

Especially when we whooped it up, in the good ole Bunny Hop!
'Round about 12:30. I glanced up on the wall.

And saw pink elephants, joining in on our ball! •

Had the Art Club put them up there, for decoration by chance?
The Art Club sure was clever, to put up elephants that could

dance!

The people started spinning around, the room was filled with

laughter,

I saw an elephant fly out from, a dark dingy- rafter.

*Twas then I turned to my dale ,and said in a pleading tone.

"Honey, do me a favor, 'Show Me The Way To Go Home!' "

WeU Said!

Wf hdVf htad.'t on Us for iht- wme
rcaym ihat a pin hai: to keep Us from
going loti far,— \non

PcMwiTance has t>cen defined as

uticLing to y>meihing you're not «mcl
on,—David T. Armstrong

Whether a fellow wiiKls up with a

ne^r egg or a goote egg depends a

heap of a lot on (he kind of chick

h«^ married.—Mary Ijtui-^ Wright

Senior Of
The Week

adagf that "guoti things

all packages" is pit)vtn

tlc\cn and a half inches

-liMiice Palmer.

\i< idt'i

There are iko kinds c>[ nieii

Kitr amount to inudi: thnae who
annoi do 3s ihej- are lold and ihnsc

vho can do nothing clcst-.—Cvrm Cur.

When money talk* some woman is

iLiuallv listening.—Ladin' Home Jotir.

Whatei'tr you have, you roust cither

Uic or lose.—Henry Ford

Lipjiick thai glow, in th<- dark ii

a uielcsf invention. The searrh i( half

ihc fun.—Monitor

SchiMjl »ht n

uf the Sliukni (oiennnnu ;nu! lUiss

Validirloii in

111 19>l JaniiL wiin a iii;> to Eurupe,

rcsultnig in»n Champion Dairy judg-

ing C'liici i»r \I upland She wa» a

reprcNtniJinc nf iht I nitcd Stales.

Here at W'.C. she is President of

Alpha C'hi OniL-ga sororiu. Vi(v Pio-

iduiH of iht I'aiilicllciiic Council, and

SccTciary of the G.I.A.A.

Mcr tuiurc plans are headed hy be-

coming Mis, Bud Nicholson. .Micr

graduation, she plans i • icaih Junior

High Sch-wl.

Wc wish Janice lUc- hisi nf Uick

anil Wc feel iimlident /hat she will

continue being q success in anyihing

lIic iindc-riakes.

Meet The

Frosh

Bv J\NK\t RinntAN

showed \o\\f

BILL Cl-^RKK comes Irom (.cr-

nianiown, Pennsylvania, where he

went to Cenlral High. He wa^ rccnni

mended to Washington C^>llege U\ a

Guidance Councellor at school, lie is

majoring in Chemistry and Physics,

and likes basketball. R O B E R T A
STINKHART com-;s from Balrimore.

Maryland. She came to W.C. because

she liked the 'mail college and friend-

ly almi.-spheie. She likes ilrama and

music and in interested in sh'-w busi-

nwK. She plans to gn iiHf> ndvcrlising

when she graduatf?;, JfM I ROMIT.I-V

is a transfer freshman fioui U ash-

inglon and l*e Universiiv. lie nam
fcrred here liccause it is closer m
home. He likes the Blucbiril. He plan-

li) maj'ir in Klecirical Fiigincerinp.

He played basr^lial] ai W&I. and'

plans tJ plav it Iu:re. Iiiridcnially,

W'.C, i.i ilie cightci'nih sihool hc'.s

aiiend.d. BF 11 V \VIl.SON is Irom

Mcridan. f'onninirut. She warned in

«o away from home. Iiiii noi ur.i far,

-I ihc chose Washington, She is majin".

ing in j 'nrnalism. She wa.s editor

"f licr high *ihiK»l paper, and lileiary

rdiior of ihe Yearbook. She is gaiiig

lo be a reporter and is a Dodger l^ti.

JOHN VAI.i(.H.'< comes from Hunt
iiigioii Slalion, I ong Inland. He weni

to Sr, Dominic \ High School. He is

here on a pan xiudcnt aid «rholai'

ship. He ii wailing on tables ai Hi)d.

s(.ii Hall and like, Ihe food here. He
is taking pre-Iaw and his hobby i.t

j.hT.iography. DEBORAH HEERS is

from Bettii-sda, Mariland. She plans

lo go to Law School after >V.C, In

high sfhnol she played in the band

jnd orche.ira. .She plays the <

and Irariioiie horn. She ha.s a

rible limc if »he happens lo misplace

Iter ghines. bccanie "hi- tan't see

more ihan iwo feel. JACK MI'ICH.
KI.l, nimeg from New Providence,

Veu' Jersey. He had wme friends who

Flashlight Caught
( By The Night Watchman

)

whet 1

1

iideisiaiid -Jiighe:>d' .ind RiKkwelt

hgliiiiig ii out in Moncv and

Hanking fur a vei.y coveted position.

Wily nni Hip a coin, boys
. . . you

both can't he last!!! '

\Vhat\ all this bag pipe miisit

ill ihe dining hall??? Must be Km
much Scotch blood in some of the

liosb girls!!! ,.,

( i.<iigi'at\ilalioii.s to nil four liaiL-rni.

in- [or ihc very nice decorations you

j>in np over the liotnecoming week

end, Tis a piiy ibbiigh that (he haul

vvork was niu judged . , .

Just who is Hilda Higsby .nnd where

doL's .she live??? 1 he Ehn stalF will

pay S2,'i.lK) to anyone who can shed

some ligbi iiu Ibis mystery.

Oncsrion of the Week—^Vho made

oil with ihe K.A. Mag and huilg said

Hug on ibc water tower??? Word has

ii that the gtiilly party used his init-

ialed tie pin in hold ii in place . , .

\ stupid move, "J.T."

Just who is the prince charming

ih;u Wiilcs"\ou ledcrs that seemingly

drive ^ou oui of yonr mind. Carol???

By the way, Jordon. just what is

Ihe number???

Chemistry Majoi\, here's your chance

for advancement. If any of you can

tell Us exactly what the boys had in

the jug at the dance the other night,

you will receive an '\' in the course

and a chance to lick the rim of the

jug. Clue number one: It was purp-

lish-green in color.

jira Trombly iinally won the battle

ol the century last Salurday night as

he slowly tore hi.s enerayV 'limb fi-om

limb'. . . Word has it thai the mon-

ster actually fought back??? What

about it, Jim???

Roy, we all hope 'D.Z.G." gave you

an "cviiised cut" Salurday night.

And speaking of Siiturday night,

u'e understand Slcvnen couldn't

nui to <iance n\< i,,

knees or charm elderly ladie^ uin,

his kissc-s, vvliich rhcy swovc made

ihcm feel ai least ten years yoiinnci

\ lokcn of thanks is in order k.

Rev. Mickey ami his laymen foi ihijr

religiims ollering last Saturday, vvbid,

helped keep he .\nm.iy in a >piij,.

iial atnios|>here. '

Uord has ii ibai Smiih ami Sboiklry

pulled the bigfrcst "swilcri" in i|,c

hisiorv <d Washington College l;»i

Sunday. .Maybe they avi- just "Old

Fashioned".

Minnich and Neivbold, l'icsi<|f,|]

and Veep ix--spcciively of ilie Revo.

luiionary inoveiucni now in aciioji

on campus, have called a meeiin

They are walking out on the Cm
meiKement iieM,

Due to the leceni' llunny Hop e\l

hition which took place on Ron

213, ihai thoroughfare will hp pi

inancnlly closed for dances on I

day and Saturday nights for the i

maimlcr of the yt-.n\

Cungraluluiions, B.C. on yoin ^u

righi. 11.1 Ihes

Ihe lasi time a student-faculty i

lionsUip developed ou campus, a i

ding follmved, Whafrc your plans, L.A,?

If yini want a really good sham

get the freshman girls lo give

the special deluxe "Sophomore S|>fii.

ial". One stipulation though, it I

ti be done in ihe Hcrfson Hall Bciti

Salon.

{.iiess Ihe .sotcci- players will thiiiL

twice Iwfore ignoring their m
again

—

1j laps is pretty rough, huh

fellows? "What Price Glory Now,

Coach A I hey?

Hey, "Fink", quit putting [iiUc

on everyone's cur. You're not a pi'llrr

man, you're a stooge!!!

liavc graduated from Washington Col.

lege. He likes it here very much.

He was on the Student Council in

liigh .school and is majoring in Polit-

ical Science. PAT KAMMER comes

fmm Baltimore, Maryland, vi'here she

i<ttended Eastern High School. She

had an uncle who graduated from

\\".C She plans to major in Chemistry

and he a medical technologist. She

likes horseback riding. LOU BOftBE-

l.V is from New Brunswick. New Jer.

sey. He came to W.C. because it was

a nice small college near home. He
thinks it is a very friendly school.

He plans to major in Political Science.

He played football, basketball, and

baseball in high school.

Fraternities . : .

(Continued Irom Page 1)

nuunced that a mnnumeni would he

erected ai the site to explain F.&M.'s

fiimc and lo cnminemoniie the e\e-

cution dale. In the foreground was

a miniature soccer field.

Ihe Phi Sigs hxcd in Ihe yard a

large C'Sure of Ben Franklin, who

was guiding his famous kite and key

device. The kite, attached to the top

of the house, wis labeled "Diplomats",

F.i-M.'s nickname. A figure of George

Washington was on Ihe porcli roof,

catching the electricity from ihe key

with his hand. Tlie slogan read

"Franklin put up ihe Diplomats, bill

Washington stole tlu:ir thunder."

Banquet Honors

Alumni Saturday

William B. Johnson, class of '40, and

president of the Alumni Association,

presided in his asual inimitable style

at the alumni banquet last Saturday

night.

Hodson Hall was Titled with alumni

who partook of an eJicellent dinner

and later heard short talks hy Presi-

dent Cihson; Mr. John IlPssey, general

Chairman of the development program;

and Bedford (irovcs, Alumni Secretary.

Following ihc banquet, paths con-

verged on the Country Club wherfc

the alumni embarked ujmn a favor-

ite pastime—thai of jovially rcncsir-

ing old friendship.s.

Edgar
Gwynn

lo continue ilie inii-uduciions

new faculty members on campus i

yc-ar. this week we would like

present Mr. Kd.i^ar (-wynn oi

biology deparlmeni. Vou ma\

have noticed this energetic v..i

prof alK>ui rampiis, but not l>c'a

of any lack of aciivily on his pan-

temporarily tlic .site of most ol hi*

work remains at Johns Hopkins, whi

he is working lor his Ph.D. I

semester be is teaching bacterioinei

and a.ssisting with the freshman l-il"

on Tuesdays and Thursday, and hini

ling back lo Rallinioie between iii"t'

to get to that thesis.

.\ native of Baltimore, Mr. (.»

was launched into the,academic whirl-

pool from City College. F'urihcr

cation was iiiterupted, however,

the forces of one .\dolph Hitler,

he spent the next four years a\

army man, serving in Germany, I i"'"

his discharge he eniered the Univc

of Maryland in 1916 and gr^diiaid

with a B.S. in, Ixttany. By 19"ilt he

had earned his M.S. at the Univct^iii

of Kentucky, and went on lo Hoplin

where he is now a catididate I"

tulher acadeihic distinction. He "'^

introduced to W.C. last year by !''

Erk (a fellow Hopkins scholar)

of course is much relieved at having

his formdr one-man deparlmeni

larged.

Mr, Gwynn likes Washington '

lege and Chesieriown, but regrels ""*

being able lo know us better-

present two days a week on cainp"'

allows liiile time for making friii"

here. Occasionally he Auds liiiii

indulge in one hobby at home I

and his hroiher love hiking thruuph

Ihe hills of Western Maryland. '^^^

yes, girls, the man has a familv,

selling or (quote): "one wife".

Wc ave glad lo welcome sii<

valuable addition lo the W.C. faoiiiv-

and wish him the bem of Inck

that thesis. Perhaps when ihe l"'^'

line J8 wrillcn we will see mni'

Dr. Gwynn and Mrs. Gwynn io<'
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ThincladsPrepForDel-MarChampionshipRace

ATHLETE'S FEAT
By WAYNF, GRl'EHN

Rounding oui his last year at Washington Colli-gc- is Douglas

Si-liiiar Tillcy who hails from Kcnnctt Squart\ Pa. A senior. Dous

will leave behind him a rather impressive record of accomplishments

on the soccer field, the basketball court and the baseball diamond.

It was the same story when he graduated from Kennett Square

High School, having been a member of the varsity soccer, basket-

ball and baseball teams, each, for three years.

When he enrolled at Washington, it wasn't long before he

\\;\s in the maroon and black uniform as a starting member of

ilir soccer squad. Came the winter, and Doug played a season of

ba<>ketball on the J-V team. Unfortunately for him, Washington

had no baseball team that year, and Doug's talents went unused.

His sophomore year, Doug again made the first string in soccer

and ended up the season with a berth on the all-conference squad.

That year also saw Mr. Tilley on the varsity basketball squad,

and as one of the first to show up for practice when baseball re-

turned to the campus.

As expected, last year's soccer team ended with Doug again on

llic all Mason-Dixon squad, and after the last basket was scored

and the final out made, record books had the name of "Tilley-

guard" and "Til!ey-2nd-Basp" written on their pages for game

after game.

Versatile To Say The Least

For Instance, anyone playing against Doug, will find a 5-foot

;9-inch. 165 pound dynamo, who will look to his right, call a man
who's on his left and with either foot, kick the ball to the front

of him, many times pa^t a goalie and into the net. It is ability

«irh as this that earned Doug a co-captainship on the .soccer team

and a,s ca[ftain of Coach Kibler's baseball squad this year. As if

this wasn't enough, Doug in his junior year received the Simper's

Athletic Award.

.\s treasurer of Theta Clii, and President of the Varsity Club,

Doug majors in Economics and will be receiving his diploma this

June. However, first things first, and so on this coming January

30th Doug will store another goal when he starts in the serious

game of matrimony.

After graduation? Well that depends on Uncle Sam. but Doug
is heading for the business world.

An impressive record? Certainly. And above it all, Washington

College can be proud of the true sportsmanship exemplified by Doug
in every game he ever played.

Some might smile at that .statement, but when it comes down
to fair-play, Doug Tilley has shown that it takes more than ability

to be an athlete.

And Doug i.s an athlete.

Intra-Murals

In Full Swing

Ihc Inira-mural Football League is

w funcuoniug in full swing, with

Five teams pariicipating in the first

utek's activities. Operating with only

teams this year, two Icvs llian

Uu year, the battle for lop honors

promises to lie even iHiltcr than lavt

)nr-.s.

Ihcta Chi, one o( the powers of

!l^*i year, is already leading the pack
[fly virtue of their 400 trouncing oi

*> \. and 14-0 win over a sluhborn

Foxweil team. A strong G.I. Hall

flL-Atn huinhltd 1-oxwell 330. Th the

nnly other atiion of the first week,

^^"i Hall and I.umbda Chi battled

l'>a 7-7 deadlock.

Ihc big gnu for Theia Chj in both

"I (heir victorie-; was Ronnie Sisk.

' I'e rormcr .All-Maryland star frotn

Alleghany has been particularly out-

"andrng in the passing department,
'I'd ha^ been on the throwing end
!"f «-veraI aerials for Thcta. G. I.

Hall Iwasi* Sam Matcni, wli(»sc all

'f'lniri performance was the main
'^tior in the lop-sided win over the

itrappy, but out-manned FoxwcU grid.

''*". Macera, who played fnst string

"I" ihe chaihpionship Dridgeton (N.J.)

'"Eh eleven, appears ui bi; one of

Ihc best gridmen on the campus.

'I the Toxwcll sixire.H can be used

*' a basis of comparison, <J. I. would
'^old an edge over Thcta, but the

'*iicr has the advantage of greater

'!'<[>criencc. Not lo be left out of ihc

Pitiure is Kast Hall, last years chniups

who got off to a slow start in iheir

initial till.

Clete Cannone, inira-mural director,

believes ihat the small league will

retuli in more balance between the

teams this ytrar. This would make

the contest for the loop champion's

medal award tloscr and more inter-

esting.

Harriers

Rout Loyola
By Jim Wright

.Sauirday, October 17. Coaih Knur-

son Smith's Ilhick and Maroon, out-

hustled the l.oyola Greyhounds to the

tune of 1818 at l.oyola College.

lied for first place were Washing-

tmi's Nfickey DiMaggio and Lou Unci;.'

ley, who li.id previously placed sec-

ond and third on October 6 against

lowson.

Sho'mtn Ktxne lilaker, td Baiv,

diaries King, ElLs Royd, Lou .\ltmark,

and (Jeoige liichelbeiger placed fourth

fifth, sLxth, seventh, eighth and tenth

respectively. Coach William McElroy's

green and grey took third, ninth, elev-

enth, twelfth, ihriteenth, and four-

teenth places,

I lii< was the second Sho' Harrier

victory in the Mas(m-Di\oii Confer-

ence, raising their record to two and

one. \ deciding factor in the out-

come of the nicet w:is the e-tccllcni

ainditioning of the Shoremen, which

Coach SmitJi has insisted on through,

out the season. He staltxl, "If the

squad keeps working, the future looks

bright, and they ought to be a tough

team to l>eat."

FrcshniHu Ikirry Bums dtives a shot at Franklin and Marslrall gn:ilie

The shot was too high, but Doug Tilley <.cored later. The ShorcnHT
lost 3-t.

National Champs
Stop Shoremen
\Vashingtoii Cullegc fell Irom the un.

defeated ranks last Satiuday. October

17, as last year's N'aiional Champions,

Franklin and Marshall, btmibled Ihc

.Maro,in and Black, 3 to I before the

annual MomcLoming crowd on Kibler

Filed.

The sole Sho'man goal was scored

in the third periiKl by Doug Tillp\

who although injured during the .se<

ond tpiarter, was able to outmaneuve

the I'ennsylvanian defense wiih hi

tricky footwork, and tally. Ed Horn

mas scored in the tir.st quarter for

Franklin and Maishall when he headed

a hard shot from the 20 yard marki

past Joe Szymanski, Washington goali

Bob Elliot scored the remaining tw

goals in the third and fourth quarie;

on low cro.ssc.% into the lower corners

of the net. Special recognition is due

to center halfback and co-capiain Rod

Ware of Rcthesda, Vtd.. who was

judged the outstanding plavtt on the

field t)y the referees.

It was the third win this vear for

Fmnklin and Marshall, who was un-

defeated and untied last season, scor-

ing ihrity-three goaf.s and having but

nine stored again.st ihem.

The Shoremen threatened to store

thnnighoiit most of the first quarter,

having many shots bounce off the

opposing goal posLs. Coath A they

states that, "If we had scored during

the fii-st quarter like wc should have,

it might have been a different ball

Delaware U.

NextHome Foe
-Saiunlay, October 31, ihe Washing-

ton College soccer team will cncoumei

its ser»md Middle Atlantic Conference

game "f the 19,13 sc.tson when it meets

a highly rated contender, Delaware

University, on Kibler Field at 2 p.m.

Beaten -M in last vear's ski^lni^h

with the Maroon and Black, Dela-

ware would like nothing l>etiei- than

to even the .store by licking tht

Sho'inen on Saturday. Seven returning

:rmen arc back to strengthen ih^

rival team, which recently lost -a

hard fought game to highly i^tetk

West Chester. 7-3.

The Sho' team is not to be over-

looked when it comes to experience.

Washington has included in iLs start-

ing line-up eight starters who per-

fgrincd in last year's victorious contest.

Captains Doug Tilley and Rod

Ware scored two of the four goals

from their halfback position in last

year's game.

The probable line-up for Washing-

n will he: goalie. Joe Szymanski; full-

hack.s, IVie Williams and Jack Jen-

nigs; halfbacks, Joe Gcisslcr, Rod Ware

and Ted Beddois'; linemen, Dick Wei.

ler. Bob Appleby, Roger Smoot. Doug

Tilley and Barrv Bums.

It i.s expected to be a rough insscl

from Stan to finish, however. Coach

,\Lhey Feels confident that if the team

plays the game it is capable ut playing,

the chances of defeating the Blue

Hens again, are good.

Booters

Shut Out
Greyhounds

Washington College won ius firsi

soccer victory in the Mason-Dixon

Conference last Tuesday as they

downed LoyoFa College of Baltimore

3 to on the losers' field.

The Sho'mcn broke into the scoring

column in the second quarter as fresh,

man Barry Bums crossed a hard shot

into the opposing net on an assist

from Bob Appleby, inside right line

man.

Rod Ware, co-capraiiv, and left half.

back, added auoihcr tally in the

same period as he sank a -'i vard

indirect kick.

Before the final wbisile vmiuled

signifying the end of the contest,

sophomore tenter forward Roger

Sinooi racked up his fifth tally of

the "-"kI season with a free penally

kick.

Stellar performei^i for the ^Sho' of.

lense and defense wetc Doug Tilley,

Dick WcUer, Joe Geissler, Dick Lent,

I'ete Williams, Ted Beddow. Mort

l.enane. Josh Carey and goalie Joe

"Phii;" Szymanski. who played his

finest game to date. Iniidentally thi'

encounter was the fir.st shutout '^ re

corded by a l^taroon and Black squad

over a l.oyola eleven in .-loccer com

peiiiion.

Stickmeai

Work Out

1 he Indian s]>cin i> pr^^c^^ing

well once again on the Shore cam-

pus, Fhrce days a week, the local

lacrosse hnpcfnLs are out praciicing

under the able direction of Dr. Charles

Clark.

Cuncenir:iting on the fundamentals

iiifh .xs perfeciing slick work, sc^wping.

passing, shooting, and teamwork, the

man .squad has shown a great

deal of enthusiasm and several new-

imers are performing well.

These men include: Tim Albrccht,

idfield: Jack Lamon, defense: Ken

Bible, midfield; and Mac Council and

I om Elder, goalies.

A large blackboard will be erected

soon on Kibler Field for use hy both

iota'r and lacrosse leaius for diagram-

ing various plays and ^tratcgi<^.

Olympics
Defend Crown

By Jeny Viidiiky

fieih 1 1 inn an overwhelming vit-

loi-y o\ei Loyola College, the Sho'

harrieis are looking lorward to show-

iiig their heels to the oilier rnniiers

III the Det-Mai Championship nic-ci

this Saturday. OiUiher HI), at CliKon

Park, llaltimore. lime tor llie i^eni

is 3 I'.M.

1 lie local Ihinclads will have their

work cut out ior them, with Balti-

more Olympic Club, Iowm)ii leadi-

cis, and Caihiilit \.k pioviding liic

opposition. Couth Smith's proteges,

with two decisive victories in three

engagements, rate a good thani-e ol

winning top meet honors.

Leading the held lor W.C. will be

.Mickey UiMaggio and Lew Buckley,

who, against Loyola, noised the tape

for a hrsi-placc tic. Boili have run

the three mile distance uk less than

lii minutes several times this year.

J hey will be ready to better their

previous leuirds when they run

against the combined oppi>Mliun ol

the other teams.

Last year DiMaggio came in ihifd

and Buckley eighth in the Champiim.

.*hip. \Uhuugh he didn't join ilic

squad until after the season had be-

gun, Keene Blaker was out.sianding

against Johns Hopkins and Loyola,

finishing in the top live both times.

Aiioihcr standout has been Chuck

King, a freshman who never ran a

race Ijcfore tbi.s fall, but who has con-

sistently been one of the team's earl-

ier finishers.

Winner of the previous three meets

and favored to repeat is the Balti-

more Olympic Club, although Merle

Cronse, last year'.s winner, isn't with

the team this year- But Coach Bill

Jimeson has a well rounded squad

that Iriumphed over Howard L'. in

B.O.C.'s season opener rccenilv. Joe

Rouse, Henry .SthaBer and Ray

Horsley make up a triple threat for

iTic Olympians, whose club is composed

of former c*>nege and high .school

stars who have graduated or lell

sch(^>l but are still interested in the

bill and dale spurt.

lowson has been second in the

total meet for two straight years.

A kt-en duel U expected hciween

DiMaggio and Keith Wilson of low-

son, Ihc Sho' ate came in vetond

to WiLson in [he W,C.-lowson <l"al

meet this year, but l)eai the Towson

harrier in the 1952 Del-Mar encounter.

Medals will Ixr awarded to the (irsi

20 men to cross the finish line, and

Coach Smith hopes to have all ol

his runners recipients of these awards.

Although Coach Smith would like to

have one of his men come in first,

he stresses the fact that the team

that wins a meet is the one that

achieves the most "f the first ten

plates. It Is with this belief that he

i> confidently expecting the Maroon

and Black to run off with top laurels.

Running for the Shoremen will be:

Mickey DiMaggio, Lew Buckley, Lou

-\ltmark, Carol Beck, George Eichel-

berger. Bernie rhom.Ls, Chuck King.

Fd Hair. Keen Blakei and Ells Boyd,

Yesterday's

HEROS
.> Years Ago, Oct. l."i, 1948

,\lex Muckrell was the Shoremen's

.iistanding linesman as they prepat-

cd to meet the Green Tenors of

Western Maryland in their second

football game of the seaioa.

Price Ransome and Buddy Brower

led the Shore Booters to a 2-0 victory'

r Towson Stare Teachers College

gain their fourteenth win in six-

teen outings since the team was

formed in 1946.
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Open House

l^-^^l wtvk end. timing Homcconiiiig,

ilic four Iraicriiilics im our rainpiis

held t'pen ho».\fSi and liail pari:

III! i))r benefit of alumni.

Kiippn Alpha Order hn<i open house

on >;nnd.iy (mm 3:00 P.M. u> .i:ll()

P.M.. icning ri-fi-cshnicnis to ihatc

who iillcndcd ronsisling of piiiicli

cot'kic*. [xiialii ihijK, and ditnui-

Biidi-c was plavcd hv it ff"'.

Lambda C-lii -^ipli.i's open house

wav on .Saiurda) from 4:30 P.M. lo

fi:00 P.M. Ihry scnrd rctri'shmiiii-

ut punth. pciam chips, cnidici'* and

dillri<.'in ivpi-Mtl thecsw-

\ii ..pen hnn-e for Phi Sigma Kappa

.ihitiuii \\.i\ ^ven on Salur(la\ hum
.rill I'.M 1,1 r.iXi P.M. Ahtnini Kill

I iiicih. Ditk Skipp ami Charlie Whii.

.Ill wciv welcomed hack. Phi Sigma

K.ippa jKo held a liaicniil> pailv

iiliith %iariiii aflei iiiieriniKsioit iinic

ill ihe Hiiniciimiiiig dume.

S;iiuida\ trl>m -llSO I'M. i.. i.;.10

P.M. a hiiflci Mipper lield ai ihe

Ranch was givcji 1>> I heia Clii. In

addiiii'ii ui dancing, one of Theia's

well known re\iMi| meeiings nas held.

Students Advised On

Qualification Tests

Vpplit-aiiom for ihc Novcnihcr 19,

lli'.S and ihc April 22. 19.5-1 admin-

istruiioiLs of ihc College QnaliTicaiinn

lest are now available ai Selcciiie

Servile Svsiem local iKiaid, ihrongh-

out (he coiinin.

Kligiblc ^iiidenLs whi> inicnd ii> lake

ihi^ le>i on ciihcr dale should appl\

lor an appHcaiion and a biilleiin

of infotmaiiim.

Following insiruciioni in ibe bnlle.

tin, the ^Illdcnl should till out his

application and mail ii imnicdiaiely

ill ihe envelope pnnided to -Seleciive

Scr^ife Examining Section, Education-

al Tt-siing Sen ice. P.O. Ro\ 'i8fi,

Princeton, New Jersev. .VpplicTiiion*

for ihe November 19 lest must lje

juiiimarked no laicr than midiiiglu.

November 2. 19,'.3.

\irording lo EdtKational lesiing

Ser\i(e. which prqiaics and admin-

isien. ihe College Hualification lesl

(or the Scleciivc Service System, it

will itc greatly m the sciidcnf* ad-

vantage to file his application at once,

rcgaidlcs^f of the testing date he sel

ccti. The rt^nlts will Ik- reported lo

Ihe .Mudeni's Selective Service local

h;>ard of juriHiicitoin for use in con-

;iidering his deferment as a student.

\ woman looks another woman up

and down t'> 'Ce what she is wearing;

J man looks a woman up and down
[•• see what .she is clothing.—Ohio Slate

( aiiv inc-d describing new campus
M.iiple: Thcv're a rute couple, cxccpi

\(ani a peram seenu to Ihink it

isn'i enough for the C.ovemmcnl to

guarantee him [he pursuit of happi-

nt5s. He insislj it also run inierfer-

eiice for him.—Anonymous

Vi'ung ladies mav be lM>rn. but

voung genllemcii fcollcgc) are hewn,

like monumcnLs. out of solid resist*

ante.— 1 jdics' Home Jmirnal

Shoremen Play Fourth Tie;

Deadlock Gettysburg, 0-0
VViishinglon College remained

thieiit in MiddU-.Ailnnuf CijiiriTcore

competition as it deadlocked a \

defemledl Gettv-sbuiif eleven, 0-0, last

Thursday on thr Pennsylvanians"

Pitch.

The Shoivmen outplayed The En-

aineers ofTensively, taking 32 shots

without dinting the oppOiim; nets.

Goalie GeoiTtc Sims played one of

the gnatrst iiaines of his life against

the ChrsUTtown hooters.

The Shore drfense, in comparison,

allowed only '2 shots to be lired at

the ponl as Joe Szymanski made sev-

eral well executed saves to preserve

the Sho" shutout.

At one time during the third per-

iod, inside left lineman Doug Tillej.-,

hail trnia>scd more shots hlimcU than

had the entire GcHysburg team to-

gether. Sims was on the spot lo stop

em however, and the score re-

.lined blank.

Thi' Washington learn was in goqd

condition, playing on - a field which

i-as 100 yards by 30 yards, b<-ing

ised to Kibler Field which is 120

aids by 50 yards.

The halfback coinbinnlion of Rod

Ware, Joe Geisslcr, Mort Lenane and

Ted Biddow reprattdlv placed the

ball in the- possession of the Maroon

id Bl.ick linesmen. It was just a ques-

in throughout of who would kick

the winning goal, but none of the 32

!tcitipt.s dented the nets.

Two five minute overtime periods

ere tailed, during which time Get-

sburg played mostly defense, as the

Athcymcn fired 5 times at Sims.

Refcn-es Kraft and Williams hand-

led the i;ame splendidly as they kept

both tiatns constantly in action and

hustling competitively. Very few pen-

alties wen- called during the lontest.

lie Shore team played well, but

added another lie to the record book.

This was the fourth tie for the Shore-

men, along with I win. I loss. The

1 is still unbeaten in Mason-Dixon

competition.

It was the second shutout of the

ason for the Chcsterlown hooters,

vian humbled Loyola, 3-0.

Coafh Ed Athev is e.-iperimmting

with a new line-up in pratlice sessions

by replacing Roger Smoot with Doug
Tilley at center forward moving Smoot

out lo Ihe right wing and shifting

Dick Wellcr to his old righl insidi

position. This is an attempt to

stn-ngthcn the scoring punch and

solve Ihe pliigue of ties. The T'

Hens of Delaware invade the Shore

S:-turday in what promises lo be

exciting Pitch tilt.

Washington

Confidential

Hesse, Bci^en and Gillis all live to-

gelher on the third floor of East Hall,

as most of the female populace of

Middle Hall alieady know. One day

Hes.se brought a skunk into the room,

which he had found in the back seat

of Ronnie Sisk's tar, "rm going to

keep this skunk for a pet," George

said to his roomies. "But what about

smell?" questioned The Fink and

The Gimp. "He'll Just have to get

I to it like we did!" exclaimed

George ( P.S.—George kept the skunk

and it turned out to be Ronnie Sisk

in disguise!)

^YOUR CAR

^ACCIDENTS

Bennett's Dcpt. Store

Tuxedo Rental Senice

Phone 94-W cheslcrtown, Md.

CHURCH HILL
LUMBER CO.

Comractore and Biiilden.

"One Slop Building Sen ice

foj;_ Hornet"

Fai rbank.s-Morsc Dcaler

CHt'RCH HILL, Ml).

THE PEOPLES
BANK

(HESTERTOWN
ROCK HALL

COMPUMENTS

Townshend, Kane & Co.

C. VV. Kibler & Son, Inc.

Dealers In

CO.AL, GRAIN, FERTILIZERS. LIME

Phone 149 or 53

Kent County Savings Bank

Conuncrcial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Depotiii

CorporadoD

Anthony's Flowers

Call Us For Flower.s For

All Uccasioiu

PHONE 28

1

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Chcsterlown, Maryland

fhonc 678-679

\.UO±H3iSHl » ^(>XN13
*ucpndo y M-iiJHaf

S>I?n3A\3f IVIMOIOD
sijiQ jno\ JOJ \

Hank Mazurski

i\gcnt For

McCORD'S
LAl"M>RY -f.l,l AMNC,

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Cheslcrtown, Maryland

Don Kelly - Chevrolet
m l(K and CHEVROLET

.

r.ood .Service

OK" Used Cars

ComplimenLs

of

COOPER'S
Hard\vare Store

Complimeatj of

Chcsterto^vn Elect. Light

& Power Company

OZMAN'S
BODY SHOP

Morfjnc-c Koad

Che^tcrtoivn, Mar\-luml

PHONE 21S

Freshmen
Prospects

Chosen a.-; fix.'shman pvospett for ihis

week is a tall, six-foo^-twn I7.i pounder

from Sevcrna Park. Maryland, Tiin

Aliirccht. Tim attended Severn I'jcp

for live \eaiTi, inclutling a I'.C. course

hefore deciding ro enlcr Wyshinglon

Colk-Re.

I.ac^l^^c is 1 iin's major athletic

interest in wliich he is mn.sidered

a hue freshman prosjiect. rm fi«e

seasons, Tim starred a.s an attatknian

fiir Severn High and was elected

ia|>tain in his senior and posi-Rrad-

Tiate years. Because of his scoring

potentiality, he inade the 19.iiJ all

Md. Schola.siic second team, chosen

liv the Sun paper*. Tim rang up IS

KENT MOTOR CO., Inc.

PHONE 7)10

Queen St. ChcMerl

KENNERSLEY
FARM DAIRY, Inc. .

—Distribiiior of

—

KOONTZ CJIEAMERV PRODUCT.S

Chestertown 225

PAl'L'S SHOE STORE

and

SHOE REPAIR

Coniplimeiiis of

KENT PUBLISHING CO.
Publishers of

KENT COUNTY NEWS
THE ENTERPRISE

COMMERCLVL PRINTING

ieniui

Morej

goals and 2« a.ssists in his

\ear. Ihe fiillnwing yrar, lie

:. k-ss Ri>als and added the

number of assists hefore bnwing

iif siholastir competition.

1 im also played first string

loi- Sevcoi's football siiuad his

iwu vcars. While'anending \V.C.,

lias elected chemisiry as his in,

That is nnlil Doc Clark iisnes

ipring lacrosse practices. Then hiv

attention will go to the slick s|

diich everyone wishes him the hat

of luck.

Park Cleaners
"One Day Servite"

Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialiits"

Phone Chestertown 50

Compliments
of

FOX'S
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN. MARYLAND
Phone 241

THE BATA SHOE

STORE

Shoes and Hoisery for

the enfire family

FORD and MERCURY CARS—Sales & Scivic.

ELIASON MOTORS, Inc.
Phone 184 Chestertown, Md.

LOMBARDOS DELICATESSEN
ITALIAN FOODS

Spaghetti, Pizza Pie, Submarines, Steak .Sandwiche^^

"Come Once, Y'ou'll Come .Again"

PHONE 758-J-7

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOl

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEIVELRY REPAIRING
ROBERT L. FORNEY, Jeweler

Next To GiU't

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies — College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY FRIDAY— 9 A.M.- 12 Noon— LIS P.M. - 4 P.M,

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

Chester — Churchill Theatres
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW!

,t|-,j|.Mh,i'rj t.-.».ij .I--':..:- a id x x!>.i,.^ if'r.y.a<: {.'». ' br^!< *rir. i t *^is , .fM
--^T

College Student . . .

Complete Line of

'\ Notebooks — Brief Cases — Fillers — Pen and Pencil Seiv

Ring Binders — Pencil Sharpeners — Dictionaries — Ruki's

Staplers — Globes— Rubber Stamps and Pads

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
All Makes — Convenient Tcnns

RECORD OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Inc.
CENTREVILLE, MD. — PHONE 1
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Players' First Production, Nov. 13 - 14
Samis, Easterby Direct

Deghton's 3-Act 'Tarse''
Sadie Hawkins
Dance Tonight

lunighi the BoUoin of Hotlsoii H.ill

IS ill be iransFnrmcd inii> Washingloii

College's version of Dogpalcli. Tlie

occasion is [lie annual Sadie Hawkins

Dante sponsored by ihc senior class.

Music for dancing will be finnishcd

via records with some square dancing

and a Runny Hop also on ihc sched-

ule.

Highlighting the dance will be the

wedding of Li'l Abncr and Daisy Mae.

[he participants are lo be cho.sen

at ihe dance on the basis of the beM

C(«iumes. The ceremony will be per.

(onned by "Marryin' Sam" Meigs.

Included in the admission price

(50 cents) will be rcfrcahinents. con-

jistiiig of cider and doughnuts.

Co oui and get thai man, gals,

llherc arc still a few hours loft.

Fellowships

Offered

The Dantorth foundation of St.

I»uis, Missouri, invites applications

fur the third class (19:A) of Graduate

Fellowships for ci>Ilcge seniors and

iccent graduates who are preparing

iht-mselvcs for a career of college

reaching, and arc planning rn enter

graduate school in September. \9'A,

for (heir first year of graduate study.

riic I'ourdation welcomes applicants

(ri>iii the fields "t Natural Sciences,

Social Sciences, Humanities and oth-

er fields of specialization to be found

in the undergraduate college.

President Gibson has named Dean

Uuvlc as the Liaison Officer to work

wiih the Danforth Foundation on the

selection of candidates, 1 hese appoint.

menis arc primacily "a relationship of

encouragement," carrying a promise

of financial aid within prescribed

conditions as there may be need. Stu.

(Icnis with or without financial need

jre invited to apply. A Danforth Fcl.

luw is allowed to carry other scholar-

ihip appointment, such as Fullbright,

WofHlrow Wilson, C.E.».. etc.

-All Danforth Fellows will partici-

pate in the annual Danforth Founda-

ti')ri Conference on Teaching, to be

held at Camp Miniwanca in Michi-

gan next September. The tiualifica-

liuns of Ihe candidate as listed in the

announcement from the Foundation

arc:

F.vidence of superior intellectual

ability in college record.

Good record -of health and cmo.

lional stability.

Outgoing personality and the

concern for people, essential for

(Continued On I'age 2)

NOTICE
.\ icprcscntative of the U. S. Navy

Office of Naval Olficer Procurement

will be on campus on Monday, Nov.

16, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. He will

be available to council all men and

women students who may be consid.

critig taking part in the Naval Ro.

serve Officers' 1'raining Program. .All

studcnLs inteiesied -in the Navy,

whether they arc thinking of begin-

ning Naval work very soon or want

to begin later, however far in tht; fu-

ture, arc urged to talk to this olTi-

ccr. He will make his headquarters

Room 17.

Zetas Present

Fashion Show
ast Thursday evening, Nov. 5. at

8:00 p.m., Ihe Zcta Tau Alpha Sorori.

ly presented Washington College's

fall fashion show in William Smith

Auditorium.

On display were evening gowns,

party dresses, sport clothes, ahd rain-

coats donated by the Fashion Shop

of Chesicrtown. As in the past, pro.

cceds from the annual Fashion Show

go to (he Cerebral I'alsy Fund.

Fwo door prizes were given away

t the show. One was a dress and Ihc

other a sport outfit.

The Good Old Days?

Il is often very fascinating to leaf

through the pages of the old Elms

in the library and relive the college

life experienced by Washington Col-

lege students of another era.

Today we present highlights from

The Elm. 25 years ago today.

Sports

"Too much praise can't be given lo

Coacli Dumschoil and Coach Carring-

[oii for iheir cIToris in providing car

[y basketball games this season. It

takes a lot of time, work and skill

to produce a really first rate team.

However, realizing that many of oui

ainuscments have been curtailed by

the war, every effort was made to in-

sure an early season. The first home

game is with Bainbridge on Novem.

ber 27." '

"Reading the exchange papers, a

iioic of optimism was delected con

cerning Ihe court prospects of the

other schools in the Mason-Dixon

Conference. Western Maryland is cut

ling out all major sporLs, while Cath

olic U. has only iliree of last year's

hardwood squad returning."

nioo<l Donors

"Twenty-three Washington College-

CALENDAR FOR YEAR

liianksgiving Vacation Begins Wed., Nov. 25, 12.15 P.M.

ClassL's Resume ,... Mon., Nov. 30, 8:15 A.M.

Pre-Registration for 2nd Semester Mon., Dec. 7, through 12

Christmas Vacation Begins Thurs., Dec. 17, 4:30 P.M.

Classes Resume Mon., Jan. 4, 8:15 A.M.

Final Exams for First Semester Wed., Jan. 20 through 26

Registration for New Students Mon., Feb. 1

Second Semester Classes begin Wed., Feb. 3, 8:15 A.M.

Spring Vacation Begins Sat, March 20, 12:15 P.M.

Classes Resume Mon., March 29, 8:15 A.M.
Pre-Registration for Fall Semester Mon., April 5, through 10

Easter Vacation Begins Thurs., April 15, 4:30 P.M.

Classes Resume Mon., April 19, 8:15 A.M.

final Exams for Second Semester Mon., May 24, through 29

Cnmmehcemcnt Sunday, June 6

Rieser Praises

W. C. Players

Mr, Allan Rieser, a New
specialist in the theatre, was

York

as here

October 25. Mr. Riescr is 'he

author of several plays and is a

member of the New DramatisLs' Com-

mittee, an organization of playwrights.

Mr. Rieser conferred with a few of.

fleers of the Washington Players,

spoke highly of the function of the

college and universal theatre as out-

lets for an experimental drama, un.

publicized playwrights, and seldom-

produced classics. He noted the ten-

dency common among small group

theatres to produce shoddy Droad-

way plays of little originality or dra-

matic value. He discussed the ten-

dency of Broadway producers to lim.

it themselves- to purely commercial

and derivative themes.

On Monday morning, bv invitation

of Dean Bradley, Mr. Riescr appear-

ed before the Shakespearean class and

commented briefly on characteriza-

tions and literary types in Shake-

spearean drama, Mr. Meigs, whom
Dean Bradley had also invited, then

continued a discussion of Mr. Rieser'

observations.

Win $3.00!
Omicron Delta Kappa is sponsor-

ing a song and cheer contest for

Washington College. There will l>e a

53-00 prize given by the Vanity Club

to the person submitting the best

cheer.

The purpose of ihc contest i'

obtain new songs and cheers for the

school. This will aid the cheerleaders

in stimulating school spirit and en-

thusiasm at athletic contests.

The contest is open to both stu-

dents and faculty, and entries ">ay

be given to any member of O.D.K.

The contest is also being backed

by the fraternities and other organ

izalions on campus.

Freshmen To Hold
Class Elections

The Student Government Associa-

tion will sponsor elections for the of-

ficers of the Freshman Class next

week.

Primary elections for the offices of

president, vice-president, secretary,

and Treasurer will be held on Tues.

day, Nov. 10, and final elections will

be held Thursday, Nov. 12-

students gave their blood so that

;rs may live, last Monday in rcsponce

:o the Red Cross call for donors."

"From all reports, the students ap,

3reciated this opportunity to do their

hare in the war effort, and were as

C()ually appreciated by those in

charge of the mobile unit."

Fraternities To Continue

Fraternities will continue to op-

te this year on the Washington

College campus, staled President

Mead on Wednesday, Nov. 4,"

"However, the administrative group

studying (he (inestion as to whether

lot trateniities should remain on

the campus, has deemed it wise for

the Intcr-Fratcrnily Council to pro-

pose certain temporary. emergency

surcs to facilitate continued equal-

ity in pledging and to insure thai

ly the best fraternity material will

be considered. Among these proposals

Id be a limitation of the number

ncn in the fraternity to 8 mem-

. Of course, we understand and

we hope that this is merely a tenia.

(Continued on Page 4)

From
The Dean

Friday and Saturday, November 1'.^ and 14, at 8:30 p.m. the

Washington Players present "The Happiest Days of Your Life" in

William Smith Auditorium. This delightful English farce in three

acts was created by John Deghton.

Entertainment is the keynote with an abundance of light-

hearted gaiety and fast moving action. Modernistic staging is used

for effectiveness.

' The play itself concerns the post-

war period in England at a boys"

school, Hillary Hall. After the war,

because of lack of facilities, a girls"

school, St. Swithins, arrives at Hil-

lary Hall to all but take over the

school. This setup is oomplclely

against the principles of both Miss

Whitchurch, the principal of St.

Swithins, and Mr. Pond, Headmaster

of Hillary Hall. The play involves

a series of trials and Iribulalions due

to the interference of objecting par.

ents, the mixing of sexes, and confus-

ing romances ... of all ages. The
romances arc finally suacssfulty re-

solved but the finale serves as a last

clinux when more confusion arises

from the arrival of a third school

—

for mentally deficient delinquent

girlsl

Samis Director

Harvey Samis, the Director of the

play, has worked industriously for

this presentation with the able as-

sistance of Al Easterby. Both boys

havp; had experience on the stage;

Harvey as a professional singer ,and

as a summer-stock actor; Al. here at

Washington, received the Oscar for

his performance in last year's pro-

duction of "Light Up the Sky."

Newcomers And Vets

The cast of "The Happiest Days of

Your Life" include the appearance of

both newcomers and veterans to the

Washington Players' footlights.

Miss Whitchurch, the principal of

St. Swithins School for Girls, is ably

portrayed by a freshman, Phyllis

Papperman.

Mr. Fond, played by E- A. Crf>litti,

is Headmaster at Hillary Hall's

School for Boys, who disapproves of

this female invasion.

A sophomore transfer, Marie Rut-

kowski, has the role of Miss Gossage,

the energetic athletic instructor at

St. Swithins. Her energy, however, is

directed toward the capture of Mr.

BJIlings (Al Condcllo), a teacher at

Hillary Hall, who isn't desirous in

the least of being a captive.

Mr. Tasscll, portrayed by Bill

Stein, a sophomore transfer, finds ro,

mantic interests even as a teacher

at Hillary Hall, in the person ol

Joyce HaqKT (Terry KniU), a teach-

er at St. Swithins-

The students of the two schools

also discover the "blooming of young

love" in the character of Hapcroft*

Minor (Tom Elder, freshman) and

Barbara Cahoun (Wanita MacMuI-

Icn),

Rainbow, the porter and grounds-

(Continued On Page 2)

Students are reminded that over-

cutting in any course will automatic

ally produce failure in that counc.

Recently a student was forced to with,

draw from school liccause he had over-

cut in more than one course. Any-

one with less than twelve hours is

no longer qualified as a regular stu.

dent. .A withdrawal will be required

from any student whose load goes

below twelve hours because of fail-

ure due to over-cutting.

Students dropped because, of ovcr-

cutiing will not be readmitted un-

less the Faculty Committee or Ad-

missions of Academics Standing ap-

proves the applications for readmis-

sion.

W.Md.Alunmi
Form Chapter

The Western Maryland Chapter,

Washington College Alumni Associa-

tion, elected officers at a dinner meet-

ing held at the Shrine Country Club.

Cumberiand. on Saturday, Oct. 31.

John J. Cavanaugh, of Cumberland,

was elected president of the Chap-

ter. Other officers are William Ben-

jamin, of Thurmont, vice-president;

Nancy G. Nicewarner. of Hagersiown.

secretary; James P- Rook, of Oakland,

treasurer; and executive committee

members Basil Clark, of Linwood:

Nelson Kaylor, of Cumberland; Mrs.

Jean Comegys, of Hagerstown; Ray

McCuUough, of Cumberland; and

Homer Babylon, of WilHamsport,

The Western Maryland Chapter has

the distinction of being the first new

chapter of the Alumni Association

to be orga^i^ed in recent years. Other

chapters have been functioning in

^Vashillg^on. D. C, Baltimore, Wil-

mington. Philadelphia. and New
York for many years.

Membership in the chapter is open

to all alumni of the college living in

the areas served by the respective

chapters. The chapters operate at the

local level in furthering the interests

of the Alumni Association, and they

provide the alumni a more immediate

close lie with the .Alma Mater.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

NOVEMBER
7—Soccer, Johns Hopkins, Home.

Cross Country, Gallaudet. Home.

Sadie Hawkins Dance.

9—Soccer, Baltimore U., Away.

14—Soccer, Dre.vel Tech., Home.

Cross Country, Catholic U., Home.

19—College Community Recital.

21—Cross Country, M-D Championships, Away,

25—Thanksgiving Recess Begins.

30—Classes Resume.
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Forty -Six Nervous

Breakdowns Coming Up

twelve in five da>-s! Now ihis i* 1)3(1

enough, but some of ihc girls arc

beginning to wonder whai ihc future

may hold. Why ihcy already out-num.

bcr the boys!

As if the mice wercn'i enongh. giani

ccnnpcdcs. spidcn, and various un-

known organisms can he observed

crawling through, under, over, and

into everything. In the middle of the

night the crunching and squeaking of

the mice can be heard yards away.

Many times the girls have resulted io

violence. Throwing irash cans, knives,

books and coke bottles arc just a

few of the ways to. relieve ilie ten-

sion. .And of course when they re-

sorted to this the house mother and

floor counselor prcseiilcd ihcni with

the now famous room campus. Rules

were tightened up on so thai now

when you have to pay an emergen,

r\ call" in the middle of the nighl

vou must knock on the counselor'!

door and swecily say, "May 1?"

Oh well, there are only IS dayi

left before Thanksgiving and civili

ation , . . and believe me everyone

of thera is counting to the last second.

When you ask ihem if lhc)'rc coming

bact, ihey look shocked. "Rut of

course." ihcy reply. "But the mice!"

you acclaim. .And then they sheepish-

ly remark, 'Oh well, they're such

friendly mice!"

Need 1 sav more ... I think not

. . For if the mire doni get thera,

ihc men will.

Bv an obsener

Have you ever been .suddenly iiwak-

encd ln>m a sound sleep hv the nib-

bling of a mouse at vour elbow? No

doubt you have never never experi-

enced this phenomenon and no' doubt

you will not believe the following

tale . . . But believe me. it's true . . .

.Ami it could only happen at Wash-

inglon College.

In the haven -that is known as

Rcid Hall forty-six strong and slal-

wan young women reside. Here they

live among mice, centipedes, squeak-

ing doors, falling irash cans, house

mothers, floor counselors, rules, and

i-ooni campuses . . . Here ihcy live i"

peace and prostration.

Two months have passed since the

forty-six "green" freshmen girls step-

ped fool an this campus. Whether

ihey will step off in the same slate

of mind is doubted very much. They

did not e\pcci the comtoris of home,

and Ihey did noi get ihcm. However,

ihey were not prepared for what -they

did get. Even the strong hearted male

would shudder at the thought of

some of the things ihai go on there.

.And now on with rhe story . - .

One bright sun filled day a young

woman was awaken from an after-

noon nap Io find that a mouse had

calmlv crawled into bed with her and

had begun to nibble on her elbow.

Shocked as she was, ii was no sur-

prise. The Reid Hall gray ones''

had Iwgun to appear almost from [he

first day. Until recently only one

two had been caught in a week. One

room, however, holds the record of

Flashlight Caught

Div, .Atxy. — 3rd Annd. Div.

Fon Knox, Kentucky

Theme song of the house mothers

n Rcid Hall: "Mama don't allow

lo boi-girl foolishniss 'round herd"

Players' . . .

(Continued from Page 1)

man at Hillary Hall, is played by

Donald Owings.

Normality enters the plot in the

personages of Ro*. Pcdt (Wajne

Gruchn) and Mrt Peck (Del Drlns-

field). the parents of a student at Sl-

Swiftiins.

The snobbish parents of a bo^- at

Hillary Hall are portrayed by Mr. Sow.

tcr (Jack Daniel) and Mrs. Sowtcr

iKay.Booth Layhcn).

Fellowships . . .

(Continude From Page 1)

ruccessful leaching.

Choice of vocation of teaching

as form of Christian Service,

Deep religious ranviciions and

growing religious perspective,

(The Foundation is looking foi

candidates who are seriously ex-

amining their own religious life,

and arc seeking a maturing

faith and a social outreach,)

F.ach institution is asked to limit

its nominations to two, or at the

most three- Any student wishing

further information should get in

touch with Dean Doyle,

(By The Night Watchman)

md B.C., why don't you

pick on boys your own age??? And

peaking of age, just how old arc you,

anyway??

Did anyone fail to notice "Show,

boat's" change in coals? What's

wrong, Willie, did the white one

just plain wear out??

Spencer, jusi what call of the ^

makes you drive to College Park eve-

ry time you gel the chance???

Terry, we have all been very pa

tient with you, but time has come to

Senior Of
The Week

Our senior for ihis week is "Howdy"

jvis, formally Howard W. Davi.s.

Yankee. fr*)m O.sford, I'a.

"Howdy's" hard work and interest

his fraternity have won hiui the

office of High .Alpha, or president, of

Lambda Chi Alpha this year, -As a

ipus leader and all-round guy, he

; tapped for ODK three weeks agi'

He's a representative to the Iniei-

Fralcrniiy Council, a mcinhcr of ihf

Board of Publications, and a regular

reporter for the Elm.

.A good athlete, "Howdy" is on

:lie tennis team and has been an in-

ramuval star in basketball and fooi

ball ihrougliout his four years of col.

lege.

Howdy's" favorite pastime is bo:ii-

ing on the river at home.

Nfajoring in economics here at

W.C. "Howdy" plans to cnio- tlic

field of heat engineering when iit

graduates. But first he plans to take

jpedal post-graduate course at

Drexel University.

With his friendly smile and quiet

eflidenCN, "Howdv" is sure to go a

long way. We all wish him luck!

Sim Waiting

Men?

loss a

And ipcaking of people making

up their minds, Steynen—which is it

—Chcsiertown, Baltimore, or Phila-

delphia???

-Vfaybe this warm weather will al

low 'Jolt'en Joan' and "Jungle Jim

James' to play off their tic tennis

score-

Marie and Anne, are you two go-

ng steady or something??? Or arc

ou trying to stan a new 'colony

The price of 'keeping up with the

Joneses' is high, bui the Foos finally

have a new flag!

Sondra, next lime the good doc.

or asks you a question, answer

nstead of standing there with your

mouth open. Especially when he is

inquiring as to the wherc-abouts of

>ur textbookt

Tom Halley must still be fishing,

[. haven't seen him out with a ga]

laiclyl!

Listen, galx, here's the chance to

prove what you have been telling

ihat 'one and only'. .Xsk him to go

with you to ihe Sadie Hawkins dance

tonight-

Rockwell, forget about tossing

coin. Jug-Head has thrown in t

Word has it that Stan Kaufman
in love. Come. Stan, you've be

holding out on us. What's her name
and where does she live???

From Fort Knox, Kentucky, comes

ihis note: "Girls, 1 love you all mad.

ly. Please write a poor frustrated

siilditr. And if any of you are gold-

(•'gg"*. vou arc in luck, because 1

have a map of the vault out hci

I^>vc and kisses,

I'U. C. Tony— Ihc Russian

(-arpct beater—Tonian

V. S. .'.2333816

Biry c. 65 A.F-A, Br,
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Well, here il is Saturday morning

. . lonighi one of ihe lighicr sides

of Washington College life will take

place—the annual Sadie Hawkins

Oance. How many of you boys read-

ing this arc going? ... or is il loo

childish for you? \Vcll. Ici me put it

another way—how many of you have

been asked yci? Although many of you

may feci that the "life up the road"

auch more pleasant than a silly

dance in Hodson on Saturday night,

1 bet each one o[ sou would be lick-

to death to be asked. But have

no fear, bovs, Ihe day is voung vet.

Who knows, in the next few hours

some sKcci young thing may approach

with the fatal question . . and

of course you will accepi or reject

liih a nonchalant "1 knew she was

;oing to ask mc all the lime."

Of course vou may wonder why

ou haven't been asked before ihis

. . it may be thai you are guilty

of one of the "unpardonable sins"

—

Vou may be one of those who failed

lo ask anyone to Homecoming, or

mayhe yu asked her only a few hours

before the dance started, or maybe

you broke a daie. rfr may be you

forgfH yonr date's name, could be

you were laic, or were nui of "con.

diiion" when you got there, may be

you ignored her all evening,, or all

the following week . . . anyway, what,

ever cla.vi you fall under you may be

sure Ihe girls are taking ii out on

you now. I( you're one of the luckier

ones lhat escaped sentence ihis limc,

be careful . . . may be next time

they'll be able to resist your "hand

some ' faces" and "bright personali-

ties"—Bui I doubt il.

By a woman (no doubt)

He fumbled bis way u|Mtairs

2 a.m. "What diK^s the clock \ay

demanded his wife.

"Clock say tic-lock, doggy s

bow-wow, pussy say meooow!"

Sign in a Bakery: Cakcs Gd cen

upside down cakes, 9f) cents.

"CRAZY MAN, CRAZY"
Once tipon a time in a real gone college town on tlie t;dgc nl

great .big river, lived a crazy h''i Freshman named Red Riding

Hood. Her fellow studeiit> nicknamed her 'Riding' because every

subject she elected was a 'Ride' at this wild hep-cat college.

One day when Red finished Iier first basket in basket weaving

cla.ss, the Teach instructed her to take a trek to Grandma's shark

and deliver a few choice tidbit.s from Hodson Hall to the poor old

gray haired flapper.

"Same 'ole jazz," ^aid R'-d. a.- she picked up the viddlcs and

kipped town for Gran's place.

Now Granny lived on the other side of the river at a spot

many of the local Squares called, "Poor Man's Country CUlb." Red

went po.st haste to the outhouse in the woods, 1 mean house out

the woods, and when arriving on the local scene, exclaimed, "Tlii'^

^hack makes East Hall look like The White House!"

Red peered through the window and saw the Big Bad ^\''•\

disguising himself as Granny! Now Red warn't no scardy-cat, sin

was a hep-cat who decided to go along with this animal's game

She knocked on the portal and a deep voici- within repli'

d

"Fall in Stjuare and deal your 'ole Grandma some skin!"

"Morning doll," smiled the Wolf.

"Hap|)y New Year to you, too," spilled Red, while trying in

figure out how she could save Granny who was slashed away m

the Wolfs bread basket.

"You don't look like my Granny to me," said Red, playing Inr

ace in the hole. But her ace fell through the hole as the Wolf

forthwith, leaped from the sack!

"I don't go for none of that Joe College Jazz," the gray one

smirked. "I'm going to lay it on you. Red," he said as he pulled

out a rrazy carving knife.

"Stop!" cried Red, "Today's Friday, so you've had it, Wolfiil

"The story-teller goofed,',' cursed the Wolf as he tore" opm

the wild basket of fish cakes Red had brought over from Hodson.

"Dig mc now, Red, 'cause I'm all done now," gasped tin'

Wolf as he fell dead on the floor. Now you all knew that Granny

was in the wolf's bread ba.sket? Yes, you guessed it—the fish cake-

killed her, too!

"I juitred them both," sobbed Red the following day as she

told her talc to her be-bop buddies from Reid Hall. But everyoni'

figured a little food would fix Red up. .so they went to lunch.

Yes, you guessed it again. There in front of Red the waitn'

placed a bowl of Gran-Wolf stew!

"I'd cat it," said Red, "if I could tell Granny from tiie Wolf-"

It was at this crazy niomenl in this fabulous talc that a chunky

piece of meat popped up and repeated "Dig me now. Red, 'ca

I'm all done now!"
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Sho ^men Face Jays In Crucial M-D Soccer Test

ATHLETE'S FEAT
By WAYNE GRUEHN

Athlete's Feat for this week is actually more than one. To be

fusinf;^, I could say that this week's column is about four feet;

four of the fastest on campus. They belong to sophomore Mickey

PiMaggio and junior Lew Buckley, the two best cross-country

lunnens Washington College has seen since the colorful Filmorc

Dr>den.

Basis for this statement comes from statistics covering the

Jiort period of one year. When the '52 harrier squad started train

ing there were two new faces who were not only new to the squad

but to the sport as well.

Agostino Matthew Michael DiMaggio was born on April 11,

1933, in Annapolis, Maryland, and grew up there, graduating from

Cliarlotte Hall Military Academy.

Lewis Ernest Buckley came into the world on November 7th

19:J:\ in Sharon, Connecticut, but spent his childhood four milcj

away in Amenia, New York. Like Mickey, he had never donned

running attire before last year.

However new the sport, they soon caught on, and many an

o|>posing harrier in that season, saw only the back of their maroon

ind black uniforms.

Admitting a poor '52 season, Washington was justified, hoW'

vrr, in being proud of the records of these two alone. For in-

tance, Mickey ran in eight out of nine races, In the six dual meets

he crossed the line first in four of them and second in the remaining

iwo. In the Del-Mar Championship meet, he was third, and fifth

in the Mason-Dixon run.

Lew boasted three seconds, a third, and a fourth in dual meet;

while placing twelfth in Mason-Dixon and eighth in the Del-Ma
Conference. It must be noted that in a conference meet there arc

usually twelve or thirteen seven man teams competing at once. That
totals then, about eighty-odd possible places in which to finish.

Better This Year
To date, this present season has held better days for the squad

it) general, greatly helped by Mickey and Lew and their alternate

one-two punch.

Even though pestered by leg and knee trouble, the two have
biiwecn them a fourth, three thirds and two seconds .Last week-

ind. Lew and Mickey finished fourth and fifth respectively in the

I9'i3 Del-Mar run. But perhaps the best display of running so far.

was at Loyola, when both boys broke the tape side by side, to tic

for first.

The Sport Itself

There are people on this campus who do not understand the

.|)ort of cross-country, and I hope that I may take the opportunity

In explain it here. It is a team sport, for individual ability; yet

not so much ability as it is endurance and plain intestinal-fortitudi

Three miles is a long way to run in less than si.vtc#n minutes, and
some courses are as much as three and a half miles over fields and
through woods. It's just what the name implies; cross-country.

And glory? There's little, very little. Rather its satisfaction of

body condition through love of the sport.

And in one short year, Mickey DiMaggio and Lew Buckley
appear to have gained satisfaction, through love of the sport, to

deserve glory.

; 2 p.m. ihc Blue Hens of Del.

aware U. hatched a 3-1 defeat from

ihcir skirmish wiih coach Kd .Mh.

:y's iKKilers last Saturday, Octobci

11, on KibJtr Field.

Bplh teams were slow to gC[ start-

ed as the first half ended in a 0-0

ieadlock. Doug Tillcy broke the ice

n ihe ihird ([uarter on a hard shoi

)asi Hen ftoalic, lorn Brown. How
ver. Delaware's Ken Whiltinglon

evened the score as the quarter end.

cd, I-l. .\gaiii in the fourth c|iiarler,

Co-capiain Tilley rulilcd the Hens

with in*o more goals, which conchid,

cd the afternoon's scoring.

Outstanding players in ihe Mui*

men's siarting^^ linc-up were J'>c

Szymanski, goalie, fullbacks I'eic Wil.

lianis and "Mule" Jennings, halfbaik^

Mort Lcnane. Ted Beddow, and Joe

Geissler, linemen Roger Smoot, Bob

.Vppleby, Doug Tilley, and Barrj'

Burns.

The Sho' victory was their first in

the Middle Atlantic Conference and

made ihcir record two wins, four lies,

and one loss for 1953.

Coach .\thcy has been preparing

his bootees for today's Hopkins U
game which, if won, will entitle them

to play Baltimore U. on .Monday [or

the Mason-Dixon C^onfcrence C:hai

pionship.

Maroon
To Meet Bees

Intra-Mural Grid
Race Tightens

By AJIen Grimct

'psets in football powers are not

limited to the major college teams.

like mighty Michigan State, ihc fa-

iwitc Thcu Chi and G.I. Hall stjuads

"e both humbled by hard pliying

I'dcrdogs.

<'.l. Hall was the first of ihc mighty

'0 (all when East Hall overcame a 6-0

'J'-'licit to win 130. This victory by

mice tied East Hall dropped Ct. from

"anks of the undefeated and left

a in the number one spot. But

Hieta's glory was short lived as Lam
^hi, undefeated and once tied,

pulled ihe gridiron from under them
'1 win 15-8.

In a game marred by bitter words

lid feelings, Theia's football machine
icorcd an 18-0 victory over C.I. Hall

'!> a game ihat, early in the season,

had figured lo be the top one of the

Itaguc,

T"hc spotlight In ihe-lcagiic is held

by Lambda Chi (S-O-l), followed by

East Hall (20-1). Thcia Chi (3-10),

C.I. Hall (2-2-0), Kappa Alpha (0-3),

and Foxwcll (04),

While neither of the leading teams

seem to be siar-stiidded, Lamlida Chi's

Herman Schmidt ap|>cars to he ihc

most ouisianding player. Herman,
hard playing quarterback on the

"Foo" team, hails from Balliiuoie,

and lias had previous e.\peiiencc as

tackle on a semi-pro team.

While Gj\. boasts of their ottlsland-

ing quarterback, Sam Maccra, former

Bridgeton N. J. star, Theia comes back

with the fact that they hold rights

to four (inarterbacks—Mickey DiMag.

gio, Charlotte Hall; "Mule" Jennings,

Annapolis; Hcs,sie Howard, St. Mary's

of .\nnapolis; and Ronnie Sisk, All-

Maryland star Iron\ .Mleghany High.

.Also, Theia's Ed Silver! adds to the

problems of ihcir opponents.

<~'.I. Hall, though banished as a

Shoremen
Unroost Hens

by Jim Wright

Washington College's soccer squad

plays its keenest rival, ' Baltimore

University, Monday, November 9, in

Mr. ^Vashington, Baltimore, with the

Mason-Dixon Conference Champion-

ship at stake, depending upon the

outcome of [he Hopkins-Washington

coniest today.

The Sho'mcn. with a victory over

the Jays today, will be in the driver"

scat in the M-D race and a victory

over the Bees Monday would clinch

the race for the Washington hooters.

Coach Ed .Athcy feels confident that

this is the year to beat the new fresh-

man-sophomore studded Bee squad.

According to previous records. B. U.

with a 3 and 1 log. has dropped its

only league decision lo Catholic U.,

1 to 0, while the Sho'mcn (2 and 0),

trounced C. U., .'i to 0, in a pre-sea.

son scrimmage.

Outstanding offensive starters for

the Sho'men will be linemen Doug
Tilley, Roger Smoot, Barry Burns,

Dick Wcller, and Bob Appleby. These

will be capably barked up by the de-

fensive unit of halfbacki, Rod Ware,

Fed Bctldow, Joe Geissler. and Mori

Lcnane, with fullbacks "Mule" Jen-

nings, Dick Lent, Sam Spiccr. Pete

Williams, and goalie Joe Szymanski

lending their wares-

For the rebuilding Baltimore elcv.

en, Coach Cal Ermer has inserted Bal-

timore's top sandlot and high school

stars such as "Ecjs Maliinosky. Gene
Karawacki, Henry Wohlfort, Ralph

;s, Jen-y Wise, and Jim Amato,

all listed on the Sun "All M.iryland

Scholastic" teams during their soccer

cr in high school competition,

power, is not to he pushed to the

siddine-s. Sam Maccra, Bob Belli.

M.Yk Hoke, Roy Pippen. Mike Ko.

click. I'om- Jacobs, Allen Grimes, and

Tim Albrcdu are jusl a few of their

better players.

Iheia and G.I. boih get a chance

to spoil the leaders' records as Theia

lakes on East Hall and G.I. faces

Lambda Chi in the last gamc-s of the

DU. Foxwcll and Kappa Alpha,

which won ilie Iratcrniiy title last

, liattit it out for the cellar ppsi-

to climax the season.

Muscular Dystrophy Canapaign
poster boy Richard Fowler. 7,

of Apollo, Pa., learns the art of
carving from Rbbert Alda, Holly-
wood! Broadway and TV star,
in hopes of celebrating success
of the nationwide drive which
runs from November 2 through
Thanksgiving. Money raised goes
to further research into the mys-
tery disease and helps pay for
therapy, wheel chairs and medi-
cal bills. Richie is one of 130,000
U.S. children who face crippling
and death from muscular dystro-
phy unless a cure is soon found.
Don't let him die! Give gener-
,ousIy today to your local Muscu-
lar Dystrophy Associations Chao-
ter, or to MDA, New York 8, N.Y.

Gallaudet

Invades W. C.
by Eck King

Saturday, the Sho' harriers get set

lo repel an invasion by the Gallaudet

contingent of runners. Heading Gal-

laudei's team in a bid for a second

straight win is a strong young fresh-

man runner from Japan, Ro Hano,

who captured first place in Gallau.

dci's victory over Loyola Saturday.

The Sho'nien, who have a .500 rec-

ord in dual meets thus far, took sec.

ond place in the Del-Mar Champion-

ships last week. The W'.C. Harriers

have shown strong improvement un-

der ihc able direction of Coach Emer-

son Smith in this year's cross country

competition. The Maroon and Black

is therefore favored to add Gallaudet

to their winning record today.

Lcw Buckley, .Mickey DiMaggio and

Keen Blaker are expected to be the

big guns in the Sho'men':, battle for

a .500 over-all record and a 3-2 rec-

ord in dual competition. Steadily im-

proving performances by "Mouse"

Bair, Bemie Thomas, Ells Boyd. Lou
.Mtmark, George Eckelbcrger, and

Chuck King make the prospects of

victory even brighter.

Freshmen
Prospects

Title Of
Champion
Hangs In

Outcome
by Jtrry \udizh)

W l^hlngl(m College hopu to keep

ilut Its chances for Ihc title in the

M-i\on Dixon Confercnw. when the

Maroon and Bhtk hooters langic

iiiih Johns Hopkins today at Kiblcr

i iLld \t the same time the Balli-

murc^ns will be trying to duplicate

or better last year's 1-0 shiitoiii over

(be local men.

"I be Blue Jay eleven will probably

be Ihc best aggregation the Sho'men

will have to face all year. Hopkinit

rt^fcntly ended Franklin and Mar-

%liairs victory skein, edging the

I'ciiiisylvanians, %\_ Last year saw

lli'pkins lose to Baltimore U. in the

( imfercnce Championship till, 3 m
I

. I heir only personnel los.s from

last year's team was All-.\mcrican

Rud Budnitz. OuLstanding perform-

ers with ihcm again iliij yc:ir arc

center-forward Jim Hutchins, cenier.

halfback Stan Henry, and goalie Slan

Hack. Jose I^Armand, a friendly

neighbor from South of the Border,

is making quite a name for himself

as a newcomer to the squad. In ad-

diii'in to Ihe F, and M. victory. Hop-
kins blanked Gettysburg. 4-0. and nos-

ed out Towson Teachers, -1-1 for a

perfect record to date.

W.C. will go into the game sporting

two win.s. four ties, and one loss, be.

ing undefeated againi^i confercm«

teams with two wins and a lie. The
Sho'mcn disposed of Delaware U. in

their last outing, with Doug Tilley

taking care of the scoring punch,

booiing all 3 of his team's goals inio

the net. The Atheymen will be in

top condition for the game, both

phy.sically and mentally. The coach

is stressing upon his charges ihe im.

poriancc of this battle, since the win-

ner will have the inside track to the

Mason-Dixon Championship. Balti-

more U.. who will face the Sho' elev-

en on Monday, is ihe last Mason-Dix-

on Conference opponent on (he local

schedule.

The -starting linenjj for W.C. will

be Joe Szymanski, goalie; "Mule"
Jennings and Mori Lcnane, fullbackT,;

Rod Ware, Ted Beddow, and Joe
Geissler, halfbacks: Roger Smoot, oul
side right; Bob .Vppleby, inside right:

Doug Tilley, center-forward; Dick

Wcller, inside Icfi: and Barrj- Burns,

side left.

The lame of Moi

probably be seen in the Elm's Sport

Pages over and over again for a long

lime to come.

Our Freshman Prospect for the week

haiU from Bel .Air, Md.. where, in

high school, he won letters in foot

ball, .soccer, basketball, and baseball.

.\t present, he is giving W.C.'s

^mccr opponents a good t.istc of his

Irish as a siariing member of Coach

.\thcy's eleven. As soon as the soc-

cer strason Ls over, Mort will try to

make the grade for the Sho" varsity

court five. Come spring and Ibis

athletic frosh will be vicing with Doug
Tilley ff»r the keystone position on

the Maroon and Black baseball squad.

With such an all-round interest in

-sports, it is not surprising that he is

planning on majoring in Physical Ed.

If his record on the soccer team.

I which he plays either fullback or

halfback, is an indication of his ath-

letic ability, this Irishman's French-

.sounding name will be making these

tumns from fall till summer.

Bow To Rams
by Palmer Hughes

Paced by Jerr)- Bankert. West Che<.

ler State Teachers defeated Washing,

toil College by a score of 25 to 30

in a Middle Atlantic cros* country

race here on Wednesday, Onober 28,

Bankert, in leading the Rams to

their second win in five starts, stayc-d

behind Sho'men Lou Buckley until

the last quarter when he sprinted pass.

ai the Marotm and Black ihinclad

to breast the tape. -\ new 1953 course

record of 15:07 was set, breaking the

olil standard of l.';:22: Junior Lou
Buckley also broke the prc-mcet rec-

ord in finishing second in 15:11.

Buckley has been improving with eacJi

meet and has advancc<l' rapidly since

he took up the sport hist year. Other
Shore finishers were Mickey DiMaggio.

third, Kccne Blaker, seventh, Ed Bair.

eighth, "Chuck" King, tenth, and
Bemie Thomas, thirteeuth. Blaker. a

former Towson High harrier, logcth

er with freshman Chuck King, have
strengthened the *qu.id considerahlv

and should show favorably in the re-

maining meets.
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Olympics

Retain Crown

Saiurday. 0,ci. 30. saw VVashiiiKH"!

ticllcsus ihiiicLicU wiiU tidy poim>

ial>c second place behind ihe strong;

llaliimorc Olympic Chili who tallid

up only twcnty-scvcn markers in ilu

f..iinh annual Del-Mar Cross Counir\

t li.impionsliip.

Held ill BaliiimWs Clitlon Park.

iJiL- race ended wilh llie Olymyi^

l.liib first for the ftmrlli siraiRln

liar, llic Shoremen second, Caiholn

I with eight points, ihird. ami

)..if4i>n noi qualifying because onlv

iT.iii men rinUhe<l.

KirsL arrws the finish line ^^l-

|(>hn Tibbeu. former Maryland I'm-

uTMty runner, for the Olymjiians iti

17 minutes, ciglii seconds. Lew Bu.k

Uy. WashingionN firsi man acro.^

n.,.k fourth place in seventeen niii>

iitcs, eleven seconds, being edged 01"

,.f ihirti place by Joseph Junior "I

HOC.

For Washington College, Mickcv

OiMaggio look fifih place in seven

[ccn minutes, [Wenty-lwo second-,

wiih Keen Blaker in eighteen min

lUes, thirty-three seconds and h<l

Bair in nineteen minutes and six sec.

onds taking twelfth and ihincenih

rci|«.-clivcly. Other Maroon and Rlatk

runners were Bernie Thomas, seven.

tcenth, F.IU Boyd, eighteenth. Lou

Altmai^. twcnly-first, and George

Eichelberger. twcnty-fifih.

Gold medals awarded 10 the first

FREE COLT BOOK OFFERED

twenty men to cross the finish lir

were snared by seven of Coach

Smiths men. Thc7 were: Lew Buck,

ley, Mitkcv Di.MaRgio. Keen Blaker.

Ed Bair." Bernie Thomas and Elb

Boyd, his fourth medal in Tour years

i>f running.

The race, over ihree and two-ienths

miles long, wa* held over hilly ler.

rain, thus making it harder tor ihe

thinclads who are use to shorter dis-

tance over a Icvcler course.

Coach Smith, pleased by the per-

formance of his team against the fa-

vored Olympians, predicted that the

Shoinen would lake Callaudct ai the

match held here today and have a

'..'.kkI chance in the Mast>n.Di\on

I lijtupionship iiiecLs.

Yesterday's

HEROS

You can have, for asking, thU handsome 52-page press, radio and
television guide shown bg photogenic Roberta Ciasin, one of the fabu-

lous Baltimore Colt Band majorettes. Containing pictures of Cvlt stars

and majorettes themselces, schedules, player protUes, records and dope

on Colt rivals, the volume has been put together bg Sam Banks, Colt pub-

liciig man. and printed at a great ea,st bg Gunther Brewing Compang
Community Services as a means of supporting the Baltimore Big League
football entrg. Drop a card to Gunther Guide, Gunther Brewing Com-
pang, till South Conkting St., Baltimore 24, Md. and Gunther will send

gou the book.

10 Years A50, Oct. 8, IMS

Ciiidies Dumsthott and Carring-

i.in were preparing lo issue the first

basketball call of the season. Jim

Juliana, Norman Tarr and Bob Ruff

were (he backbone of the team that

year. An early call was made due to

tile war eliminating fall sports.

15 Years Ago, Oa. 15, 1938

Doc Tully was considered ihe an-

swer lo the prayers of Coach Ekaitas.

A fast running back, the "Undielux-

er" teamed up with Charles Ceislcr.

the "Galloping Geisler", to become

the mainstays of the Shoremen's back-

ficld.

— 6 Years A^, Not. 7, 1947 —
Six years ago today we remember

thai Washington won its first Mason-

Dixon soccer title, in a sea.son which

saw the Sho'men defeat I,oyoIa, 3-2,

Towson. 4-1. and humble Baltimore.

4-1. Coacb Hastings had stellar per-

formers in goalie I'ctc Mullineaux

and lineman Steve McHale.

— 3 Yean Ago, Nov. 17, 1950 —
Captain Buddy Brower of Wash-

ingtim'i soccer eleven ended his scn-

utkrnal collegiate career today in a

defeat by the pitchmen 6f Baltimore

U,, 2-1. Brower, who suffered a con-

cus«itin in a defensive mix-up during

the final quarter of play, was exhib-

iiing the talent ihat gave him recog-

fiiiiim on the Middle Ailaniic AD-

Star team when the muhap occurred,

tn winning today's contest. Ballin

(!. keeps ill record of tour wins in

four iiiet against Washington compc
1 1 lion.

THE GOOD OLD DAYS . . ,

(Continued From fane 1)

live plan. "1 he idea of smaller fra-

ternities is an excellent one, but un.

dcr the ciicumsianccs here, a definite

number of members could not easily

be set."

Against Seating Arrangement

The time has come when we are

again blessed with the seating ar-

rangement in Hodson. This year it

seems very unnecessary as we ha\cn'i

the number of students of yesteryear.

There is no crowding, shoving, el-

bowing, or dashing for tables, as

many of the tables arc empty this

year.-

The sealing arrangement was def-

lely a necessity last year, but there

is really no need for it now."

Girls' Sports

The Washington College girls will

open the current season of field hock-

on November 9. The Junior team

is favored over the Seniors. The Jun-

team is composed of members of

ibeir own class, while the Senioi

1 is made up of their own class

g with the helpful aid of some
of the underclassmen."

The Freshmen give the impres-

sion that [hey are the team to look

for this year, with an experi-

enced squad filled with talent and

enthusiasm."

And so lime marches on , , . from

n vcars ago until today. Those who
graduated in that year, from which

these passages were quoted, would be

approximately 32 or 33 years old

now. Many of the male student body

did not gel a chance to graduate,

Ing called to the service of their

Sii lay the memories of yesterday,

soon to be the ones we will cherish

Deft-nition: Spinal column—a bunch

of bones running up and down your

back that keeps you from being legs

all the way up to your shoulders.

He; "I've got a loi of electricity in

my hair."

She: "That's because you have such

shocking things on yOur mind."

C. VV. Kibler & Son, Inc.

Dealers In

COAL, GRAIN, FERTILIZER.S, LIME

Phone M9 or 53

Anthony's Flowers

Call Us For Flowers For

All Occasions

PHONE 2S3

Bennett's Dept. Store

"The Place To Go

—

For Brands You Know

Tuxedo Rental Service

Phone 94-W Chestenown, Md,

Compliments

of

COOPER'S
Hardware Store

CompUmeou o{

Chestertown Elect. Light

& Power Company

Meet The
Faculty

HISS SUSAN HUCK

I his week we would like to intro.

l,L,e another new faculty member, in

he person of MiM Susan L. Huck,

L.iurer in geography. Miss Hufk

onies to ns from the banks of the

lliid-ion, having been born and raised

i> New York City. She us one of three

;iil, ill her family, and enjoys being

ill eldest. .

Miss Huck attended Adclphi .
Col.

cm- on Long Island for three years,

K a "misgnided" English major. She

,vas preparing to enter- Ihe field of

writing until the very beginning ol

her senior y«ir at Adclphi, when she

suddenly decided lo become a earto.

iiilier. This necessitated her trans-

ving to Syracuse University, where

in one year she absorbed thirty hours

of geography. In addition lo all ihe

other subjects, her adapted alma ma.

icr deemed indispcnsible to a well,

rounded liberal aris education, .\fter

.biaining her B.A. in 1931, she work.

ed AS a cartographer for one year,

then enrolled at the University of

Michigan 10 work for her M.A. m

geography. This degree was awarded

her last June.

Washington College was not entire.

ly unknown to Miss Huck, for her

amily owns a farm in Church Hdl,

diere she now lives. She says she

likes small town life and enjoys Uv-

ing here as much as she ever did m

busy Manhattan. Presently she enjoys

driving the tractor on her farm,

when the men will let me." Oiher

hobbies include stamp collecting and

!ier favorite spori, mountain climb.

,ng. On ihU subject the young teach.

-r is very expa'nsivc—she has maps

l[ trails she has covered everywhere

in New England, and never takes the

same trail tw.ice.

Miss Hnck likc-s W.C.. and thinks

(he will enjoy teaching. She plans tti

remain in the profession at least un.

Ill she has saved enough money to

begin her travels around the woi Id-

she would like to visit some of ihe

places she talks about. Tlie only thing

Lhai worries her at present is that

her etonomic geography classes seem

consist uhollv of freshmen who

can'i add well enough to survivr
j

gebra or accounting. Were sure, liui,

ever, that enrollment in an alim^

required, won't prevciu Miss lln,;

students from appreciating her iiarr

personality and dry linmor. We isj,],

her the best o[ luck in her fui

nrk.

iirt

Blonde: "My boy friend is the

lan type."

Redhead: "Rough and lough>"

Blonde: "No. One hug and ht

Park Cleaners
"One Day Service"

Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN. MARYLAND

Comptiments
of

FOX'S
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN. MARYLAND
Phone 241 -

CHURCH HILL
LUMBER CO.

Contractors and Btuldcn
"One Slop Building Service

{or Homes"
Fairlianks-Morsc IKaler
CHURCH HILL, MD.

KENNERSLEY
FARM DAIRY, Inc.

—Distributor of

—

KOONTZ CREAMERY PRODUCTS

Cheslertown 225

Take some home

FORD and MERCURY CARS—Sales & Service

ELLVSON MOTORS, Inc.
Phone 184 Chestertown, Md

LOMBARDO'S DELICATESSEN
ITALIAN FOODS

Spaghetti, Pizza Pie, Submarines, Steak Sandwiches
"Come Ontc, Vou'll Come Again"

PHONE 758-J-7

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies — College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. • 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

Chester — Churchill Theatres
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW!

College Student

,

Complete Line of

Notebooks — Brief Cases — Fillere — Pen and Pencil Scis

Ring Binders — Pencil Sharpeners — Dictionaries — Rulers

Staplers— Globes— Rubber Stam[>s and Pads

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
All Makes — Convenient Terms

RECORD OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Inc.
CENTREVILLE. MD. — PHONE 1
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Penkethman To Head Freshman Class
Sweetheart

Dance Tonight

hi Cam Hall

I he setond aiimial Kapju Alplia

Mn-tiliean Dance will be held in

(.1111 Mall lonighl from 9 p.m. uittil

VI \i.in. and will ffaiiirc a populiiv

llHliiinurc Uand—Gil Mnnroc.

I lir>se of you wtio attenilcd lasi

»i;ii's affair, Will rcjiierabcr a color-

hil tuning luglilighied by ihc crown-

in;; iif the KA Swcfiiieaii, Marlfiie

Mini-, Miss Meyer will be on hand
[i> fiown the new queen, whose idenli-

w will not be known until intenuiii'

Uiucf McKie, former President of

K \. member of ODK, and one of

liRlil sludenis diosen for Who's Who
ill American Colleges and I'aivc

iki last year, will bt presented

Ravd in honor o£ his elficicncy and
(jiihful sen'ice as former Number I

i>[ Kapjia Alpha.

his is the first dance on canipni

kMiiiring a band since the Ficshman
Hi>p last September, The KA's

iaily invite everyone to attend,

grab your sweetheart and hop over

Cain Hall, An enjoyable evening
\ii been planned for VOU

I he dress for [he dance is opiiuii-

il I he price is SI.'JO per person, it-

(ri^hmcnts free. Tickeis may bt

liascd from any member of Kap-

|u \I|)ha or at the di>or.

grab a dale, pui on your dant-

shoes and glide lo ilie rhvihni

ol Cil Monroe lonighl.

Mrs. Constance Larrabcc
Highlights Assembly

Mi\ Larrabee,

noted professional photographer, ivho

is making n documentary history o(

South African native life, exhibited a

number of her works at ihe Nov. F)

assembly, and explained " the social

habits and bactgrountjs of several na.

live iribes.

Mrs. 'Larrabee's enlarged black and

while mounted photographs depicted

everyday scenes of five South .African

tribes; the Ndcbcle, the Bushmen,
the Zulus, the Tianskei, and Biisutos.

A native South African herself,

Mrs, Larrabee was born in Pretoria

and spent most of her life there. She

was a war correspondent in ^Vorld

^Var n. In 1917 she served as

Rcial photographer for King Oeorgc

during hi.s Sotiih African trip. This

past summer her pictures were
exhibit at the American Museum of

Natural History.

In giving background for her pre
sentation, Mrs. Larrabee told about

South AfricAs geography and describ.

ed briefly the cities of Capctc

Johannesburg, Kimbcrty, and
toria. She also said that soil erosion

and belief in witchcraft are hard

problems for the British (o solve.

V.C. Banquet
At Granary

SSO Active

20 Years On
Shore Campus

Zeta Xmas Dance

Dec. 5, 9 to 1

rimer Wonderland" will again

be ihc theme of the Zcia Tan .\\\>h3

risinias dance. It will be held iu

II Gymnasium on Saturday, Decern.,

''. 1953, from 9:00 iimil 1:00

mi. Thi.s semi-formal dance is

:^^M tor the benefit of cerebral pal-

iin<l the price of admi.ssion is $1.50

ouple.^

II ilic midst of the "Winter Won.
Jtrlaiid" the beta's will again crown

lilt /.T.A. Drcamboy. This is an an-

i:il rradttion which was revived bv

e /eia's last year.
I

1 liL' decorations ot pine trees and,

ifiiiiiig stars overhead with the!

(liL'xiia Furnishing a niusicul hiirk-

I'liiid, will spread a dreamy Clfrist-

a. k'cling t.i all p^l^cnl.

The idea which underlies the honor
loeictics in American colleges and uni-

.-ersities is three fold. They exist pri-

marily to recognize the development
if scholarship of a superior quality.

Secondly, a few societies recognize thf

levclopniciU of leadership qualities,

:haracter, and good campus citizen-

ihip, in addition to a strong secondary

icholarship record. Thirdly, they rcc-

Ai?ni7c the production of superior

scholarship and leadership.

To accomplish these objectives, it is

ar that an honor society must de-

fine and maintain a truly high stand-

ard of ch'RibiHty for membership and

achieve sufficient status by so doing

that membership becomes somethinc:

to be valued highly. The honor society

h.is followed the expansion and spec-

ialization of higher education in Amer-
ica. Here on the Washington College

campus we have Sigma Sigma Omi-
cron, the scholastic honor society.

"ly of 1!)3U the honor students

of the junior and senior classes -'firsl

met und<?"r the guidance of Dr. Frcd-

(Continued on Page 4)

riiL H ippicst Days of Tlitir Life", The Wa-ihingion Players pose
loi in inlaniial slioi after ihiir fine performance last Friday luul Silt-

unli^ night of John ncghiou's English fai-ce, "Tlie Ha]>piesi Days
of ^our Lift" Thi> .irt (1 to r.) Dircctiir Harvey Samis, Bill .Slein,

TiTry Kiiill, C A Colktii, Phyllis Pnppcrmnn, Marie Rutlcowski and
VI Coudcllo

"I he Varsity Club of Washington

College held its fii-st annual banquet

last Tuesday evening at the Granary,

one of Ihe finer eating cslablishmcuts

I Maryland's Eastern Shore.

Invited guests were: Mr. Edward L.

Athey, Athletic Director at W.
Mr. Emerson Smith, head basketball

and track coach at W. C; Mr. Thos.

Klblcr, head baseball coach ai W. C;
and Bill Nicholson, CK-major league

baseball player. Mr. Nicholson played

right field for the Chicago Cubs for

10 years and for the Philadelphia

Phillies for femr years. He was with

the latter team when they won the

National League pennant in 1950.

He is a graduate of Washington Col-

lege and showed his prominence in

sports as one of the best all-around

athlete to be graduated from the Ches.

lertown college.

Thirteen mcmbei-s of the club and
four invited guests were prcseni

enjoy a steak dinner, a meat which
many college students haven'i enjoyed

since going away from home on Sep-

tember 15.

In order to be a member ot the

Varsity Club, an athlete must have

three or more letiers Jn any of the

sports in which Washington College

engages.

The Varsity Club encourages each

member to be a credit to his school.

his -elawmatcs* and "ti- good sporr ar
all times—on the field and off.

Officers of the club are: Doug Til-

ley, President; Rod Ware. Vice-Pres-

ident; Bob Appleby. Treasurer; and
Jack Bergen, Secretary.

Moerman Speaks

To Forensic Society

On Wednesday, November 18. the
Forensic Society had as its speaker.

Moerman, prominent
Washington lawyer. He has been a

member of ihe District of Columbia
Bar for 20 years. He is also a nicra-

of the Bar of (he Supreme Court
of the United States, Court of Claims,
nd Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion,

Mr. Moerman served in ilic Medi-
terranean with the Eighth Flcei and

th the On"ice of General Council
in Washington (Navy) during World
War H. He now holds a reserve
commission as Licuienani. At the-
present time he is chairman of the
ICC, Bar Association,Committee on

i;£ation of the Intentate
Commerce Commission.

In the pa.st two decades, Mr. .\toer-

man has been primarily a "Wash-
igion law\cr", specializing m legis.

iiie work—hearmgs before commit
Ci of Congress-and practicing be

'
'I ilie liiterslatc Commerce Com

ini-M(.n and federal Maritime Board.
I pii-enting lailioads, uater earners,

I
' '1 tamer., shippers and com

'iNiiifits \mong the bar, n would
lit s.ud that he is engaged in federal
idministraiue practice, specialumg
in iraiisportaiion problems

In addition to these important
posis, Mr. Moerman represents one of

Connelly Sachse, Glendon
Also Chosen For Office

"Happiest Days"

Pleasant Farce,

Lacked Contrast

Ihe argcr French
uses and
nal trade.

ilerested

in port-export

NOTICE I

All campus organizations are re-

quested to submit names of all iheir

oIRcera to the Dean's olficc as soon

as possible.

Bob Penkethman, from Wildwood, New Jersey, won the fresh-

man class presidency over Mark Hoke in the general election held

on November 12. Othei-s voted into office were Mac Connell, vice-

president, Sarah Sachse, secretary; and Elaine Glendon, treasurer.

Mac defeated Allen Grimes; SaVah boat Janice Edwards; Elaine

bested Jordan Dolgin.
'> In his campaign speech at the audi,

torium, Bob told the group that the

freshman class would be as strong as

the students would make it. and that

he would lielp them do so.

Bob collected a number of positions

and honors in high school. He was
president ot his class for three years,

vice-president for one, and vicc-prcsi.

dent of the Student Council. Bob
edited the school newspaper, played
two years of varsity basketball and
track, and served four years in the

band. Chosen a member of ihc New
Jersey Boys' State and the All-State

Chorus, he was later honored with
a Rotary scholarship.

A graduaic of St. Mary's High, An-
napolis. Ihe new vice-president play-

ed varsity football, basketball, and
lacrosse. 'Mac was cdilor of the year,

book, assistant sports editor of ihe

newspaper, and a member of the

Student Government.

Sarah attended Calonsville (Mary-
land) High School, where she was a

Student Council representative and
class secretary. Using her interest in

journalism to advantage, she became
co-editor of the newspaper and pho.
lography editor of the yearl)ook.

Living in Bridgeton, New Jersey,

Elaine became one of her stale's dele-

gates to the National Student Coun-
cil Convention in Chicago. On Ihc

musical side, she sang in the All-

Stale Chorus and played in the school

band. She was assistant editor of

the yearbo<»k and
class executive com mil tec.

Primary* elections took

November 10. Bob Belli,

row. and Jerry Levin were also nom-
inated for president by the com-
pulsory petition method. Ken Popper
was a candidate for the vice-president.

There was no primary for the offices

of secretary and treasurer,

John Richey, chairman of the Siu.

dent Council elections coramitiee, su.

pervised the entire proceedings.

The English farce presented by the

Washington Players last week, under

the direction o[ Hancy Samis, was a

pleasant change from the usual

Broadway comedy. There are no

dark implicaiions in Mr. Dighton's

farce. There has been a war. appar-

ently, and there arc bureaucrats in

London who may strangle England in

the long run. But we are not asked

to think, or worry. 1 he word farce

means stuffing, and "The Happiest

Days of Your Life" is jus[ that: not

meat, but a relish.

Unfortunately this sort of thing is

often more dillicuU for amateur ac-

tors than a really thoughtful play,

and it may be more difficult to direct.

Since its humor depends on situa.

tion. not on, character, it demands
grtat Speed,' exact timing m small

hings like the opening of doors, and
ibove all, the sort of teamwork ihai

iiakes each actor subordinate hii

role to the effect of the whole. A
I some respects is like a bal-

let.

The performances last week seem-

I to nie loo slow. The tone of the

opening scene was one of weariness,

Mr. Stein appeared to have been
worn oui by his five years in the

RAF; Mr. Condcllo Was bored to [he

point of [ears by his little charges.

Owings exhausted to the poini

of collapse, but resigned, hopelessly*

to more years of moving trunks. Of
course much of this air of weari-
ness was necessarily intciyional. The
play, however, hardly gets moving
before Miss ^facmullen comes danc.
ing in. Even in the second and Ihird
acis there were luoments when doors
opened too slowly, ominous pauses-
when the cast appeared to be waiting
for a bell to ring--in their heads, or
outside.

— Needs Contrast —
The mild caricaiure of this farce

needs contrast lo make it effective. I

do not feel that the opportunities here
were fully exploited. If Mr. Stein is

to be an elfcciive counter to Mr.
Condello. he ought to be a dashing,
iuto-the-wild-blue-yonder sort of young
man. He did not give that impres-
sion. Mr. Colitii might well be the
counter to Miss Papperman. the
bristling female marlinct—we arc
•iupposcd to be on his side, not her's.

It he had been a sort of muddled-
headed humbler, csscniially genial, he
would have held our sympathy, but
as it was he gave the impression of
being very much like Miss Papper-
man under the skin-a frustrated

martinet, fidgety, nervous, and im-
patient. Since Miss Knill could hard-
ly have been quieter, ii was perhaps
up lo Miss Rutkowski to appear even
heartier and more athlcUc than she

did. Between the two seis of parents

the contrast was more successful: the

patient forbearance and mild manner
of Mr. Gruehn and Miss Brinsfield

made Mr, Daniel and Miss Booth,

nber of the

place on
Dick Far-

with their ramrod carriage, seem all

the more direct, brusque, and inili

taiy. .-VII four were very good.

— Condello Praised —
would be inclined to give some

son of prize to iMr. Condello if il

did not occur to me that after all he

had the best breaks in the play. He
seemed to me the most convincing

and assured ot the major characters

—

bored, deiached. and above it all,

just a proper him of selt-con-

sciousness and coureii. But all he had
do was to sit there, making acid

remarks, while the rest of the cast

fumed and fussed. The parts taken

Miss .MacMullcn and Mr. Elder,

though brief, were essentially more
difficuH, perhaps, than any of the

adult roles. Their performances secm-

:d to me flawless. Thcy looked like

:hildreii, talked likc^ children, and
nosi important of all they moved
like children. When Miss MacMullen
came in. she romped in; when she

down, she sprawled; without say-

ing anything definitely disrespeclful,

managed to suggest impudence
underneath. Mr. Elder knew how lo

iiand contritely and politely when
le was told that he had dtme some-

(Coniinued on Page 4)
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STUDENT POLL
Appearing in another column on this page- is a letter whii h

was sent home to the parents of the students of Washington College.

Just what is tlic average student's opinion—Joe Student's opin-

ion of the age-old "Suit Case College" problem?

Do you feel that you could make your week-end here one of

quiet uninterrupted study, along with organization meetings and

social events? Are you taking advantage of your educational op-

portunity here?

If you frequently go home on week-ends, do you visit friends

and do any of a large variety of things except study?

The students should voire tiieir opinions on this subject, as it

i.s the students who will benefit or blunder from choosing either

home or school on the week-end.

Should the parents of the students of Washington College have

to use their powers of persuasion—or whatever other powers they

may choose—to curb tlie Washington College week-end exodus?

We encourage you to voice your opinion on this subject, as it

involves you, each and every one.

With

The Greeks

R. A.

The brothers of ihe Beia Omega

rhapier of Kappa .Mpha Order hcani-

ly welcome e^er>one lo Ihe second

annual K.A. Swceihcan Dance to-

night 31 Cain Hall.

TTiis h Ihe firsl ilance band ihai

hii appeared on rampus since the

freshman hop. and il's Gil Monroe

on the bandstand. So make it a dale-

bring your Sweetheart lo ihc K.A.

Sweetheart Dance.

Conpram la lions are extended to

K-^.'s new initiates—Chan Chap,

man. -^1 Brcina. Bemic Thomas and

Jacli I'almer. Conpraiulaiions lo the

jihleie of the week—Jittcri Joe Gciss.

ler. whom you may have seen showing

ofl hii 9 iciier varsiiy club sweater

in [he dining hall last week.

Several prominent alumni have re-

lurncd during the past few weeks.

Rodney "Jowb" Evans was here last

Saturday, and Bill Murray flew up in

Ihc storm iwo weeks ago. Murray ex-

claimed. "1 his is one bird that ain'l

flying South for the winter!'" Then

there is ihe man who comes lo dinner

and sliys for two days
—
"John Week-

ender" Orim. W'c understand he's

taking a post graduate course here

ai W"aihingion. called, Vanik-20!

A O Pi

Thanks to you all for making our

Bunny Hop such a big success

Octot>er 21lh when Doc James crown,

cd Claire Talboi "Miss Bunny Hop
of "-iS" on Ihe basis of wide popular

acclaim. There was many a sore mus-

cle the nexi day for Miss Traven and

Mrs. Wtllham who followed Claire

and learned bow lo hop bunny siyle-

The proceeds of ihc dance went to-

ward our S180 goal for ihe education

nf our adopted Dutch war orphan.

Thit w(.-ek-cnd is a big one for all

three sororitie. Last nighi we pledg-

ed, and this aficrnoon wc will party

with our new sisters oui at Sigi's. It

also marks ihe arrival of alumni

Grace Isele and our Veep, Mary Li-c,

belter known as "Bulierball." Say hel-

lo lo them at ihe dance lonighi.

There's exciiing newj for ihe Christ,

mat holidays! One of ihc mosi pton>.

iMn^ panici will be ihc one at Ter-

rj's home. Main allraciion—our sore-

ly miued Helen Michel.

Be on the lookoui lor ihe <laic

nur coming card pariv—bridge, ra-

nasta. and pinochle in Hodson with

studenb, faculty, and town people.

Prizes awarded and a big lurkcy

raflled out.

We'll see vou there!

Thcu Clii

Belated congra tula lions arc in order

for our new pledges; Bob Sullivan,

Ronnie Sisk, Frank Phares. Ed Sil-

vcric. .M .Albcri-son, Bud Kclling,

Midge Goldstein, and Mick DiMag

gio.

.Also 10 our new -initiates, Rogei

Smoot, Heziy Howard, Bob Powell,

Dean Wood, and Dob Lipsiiz; con-

gra i ula lions I

House Manager, Mule, tj really

keeping the Imuse in tip top shapi

these davs. Everyone who went u

the opcm house can testify lo ihi-s. O
course, there are a few places in ihi

house which could sland touching up

little paint and we plan to

begin work on this job in the near

future.

new twist, the brothers are

bashful, ha\ing lo set up a date bu-

reau lo get the elusive ones dates.

Congratulations also lo Monic and

Rod—Monie is proudly wearing the

The la Chi colors.

Phi Sigma Kappa

The Phi Sigs have currently been

in the proa-is of redecorating the

from room of the house and refin-

ishing the stairs. The ceiling and

irim are to be while, the walls dark

green, and the stairs a mahogany

stain.

This Monday there will be a

Thanksgiving parly for the members.

Broihcr Bourn is in charge of plan-

ning the arrangements.

Brothers Winkler, Hami, Stevens,

I

and Flynn arc publishing a mimeo

]
graphed newspaper for the Phi Sig

urani. II will be called 'The Tii

id will be published at indefiniie

nervals.

In hopes of having a winning has-

keiball season, the Phi Sigs have been

practicing for a few weeks- Broihei

Thomas, coach, h gelling his squad

in shape and is drilling them on

play*.

Initiation for Brother Lino Padron

took place on Ociober 29 and 30.

n o\er Homecoming lc>livilies as

Queen.

Jo loics alhlelics and h.is always

been a valuable player in intramural

held hockey, basketball, and badinin.

Lasi vcnr she was ihe women's

athletic assisiant and presideiu ol

ie C..l.-\.\.

Vou .ilicn 'cc J.' in llic Snack liar

r under Hudsim playing bridge, ol

hirh <he's an ardeni fan. Believe it

r noi, hcT Imbby is collecting china

skunks!

\ sociology major, Jo's not sure

what ^hc's going to do after giadua-

lion, but wiih her all-armind retort!

:i.lkge and thai sparkling pei

;, -lie's Mire M be >iiicevirnt:

(Ily JOE STUDENT)
Harvey, let Us give yon a little ad-

vice, la llic fiilure, and for ilic f"-

iiiie of ihe only IWO eyes you'll ever

have, watch what you do and, not

where you goll!

Bciiy. it's noi that the boys don't

love you or don't want to give yon

iheir pins— it's just that ihey don't

want lo shave you! Bcticr make up

your mind. Desirable men are gci|ing

icarccr and scacerl

Washington College, and I am re-

ferring lo ihc students who attend

school and therefore arc die school

Why don't you gel wi.se lo yourself?

Ihe adniinlsiralion has ' sent letters

home to your parents requesting thai

iliev, in so many words, force you to

sia\ here on week-ends. Now I know

there are many reasons for going

home, and so do you, but doe*

adininisiratioii? 1 don'i believe going

hniie does any more harm lo one'}

wi.ik than docs participation in any

iMKi-turricular activity. Those

J. Ill, who do well scholastically will

r I, . so whether they leave here on

«L(k-ends or not, and that ihc stu-

denis who do not do so, will not, re-

gardless of where Hiey spend ihc

week-end! Il is ju-si as easy to 'goof

olT" here as it is at home. So why not

kc yom- reasons for going home

known to the adminisirationr Tell

them why you leave. Use your Siu-

t
Governmeni or go to the ad-

Alas, The

Poor Mouse

listraiion directly, hni make knuwn

reasons for ihe 'Week-end f-xothti'

lliat some of Ihcm can be, per-

haps, alleviated by the college. Oi,ii

the administration knows rln'

reasons for students leaving can ji

know also what ihe students obviousli

lack and wani. Let's sec if we. iht

indents, can't make Washington Cul.

k'ge a place iti enjoy week-ends, a

liould some of our desires be fulfilli

t^t's do our pari and stay here, lu;

iig a reality imi of what Wf li,

asked fori

Brillo, it looks as though \

pushed your campaign a little

loo far, but lei mc add, you showed

ihc righl spirit. Bciier Uick to voi

next lime.

It seems as ihoiigji Rod ji.ivh

Evans has at last hoodwinked sim,,

girl into being seen with him in jnib

lit and in bioad daylightl But i an

sure every one will eventually forgin

the l>oor unknowing freshman Im

her terrible misiakel 1 guess Iom- h

really blind after all ... .

Rumor has it jhai another frarenii.

ly is being organized on campus

don't know much about it other llian

the tact ihai Don Steyncn is prcsi-

deni and ihcre are no dues to Ik

paid.

American Democracy????? Heanl i

good one- last week concerning ihi

reieni \uinv storm. Seems as though

(Continued on Page 4)

A LETTER HOME
Ihe following is a copy of a lei.

which was sciu home to the par-

is of the .siudcnis of Washington

College:

Noveinber 9. 1953

Dear Mrs

1 ting to you about

Aiiei (cMdiiif; the verba! attack

gainst mil:-, in rtlati.'n lo their

itaiie in Reid Hall. I do hereby

akc a stand for "ihe fnz:?y linlc

rodenis, poiuiing 'm thai tlies nc

er had a clunie to he friendly. 1 u-

my example, ihe luriihle jwiei

illid "Three Blind Mice."

<ow look at ihii ^er^ first line J

;If: -Ihree Biind Mi.e". Picture

not one. bin three small mice, who

re unable to sec the many wtmders

i this great wide world. Oh! Pity.

'1 hrtv blind mice"—now dillo

marks would have snfliced, hiii no.

rrpeiliion brings oiu the drama of il

111.

See hciw ihe\ nui, see how they

had auii
—

" Perhaps

iiieczing spell?

"Thi-v all ra

the aulho;

III Ihe fanner'?

wife." Now Ijnw inielligeni c;iii a

in->usc get? Absolnielv blind, yei

they're tearing an>nnd ihc country

side lo. king for inld jobs. T hen the\

cmie upon a fannev'.s wife and what

d-x'i she do? She hcarilesslv whip:

•111 a burher's knife and amputate!

ilie liiwcT abdominal appendages of

(Continued on Page 4)

ZTA
The Zeias are having a busy year.

They've moved back in their old

sorority room in Middle Hall with

lots more room and a fire place. In

if Oci<tl>cr one of ihtir palronetws. M

Irank Ru&sell .ircatcd ihem to a fab.

uluus afiemoon yailii crui.se tm ihe

Chester River. Homecoming saw ihc

Zeta presidcni, Jo Budd, as tjueen,

and F.inily Ilryden the rcpreseniaiise

on Ihe ciiuri from ihe sophomore

clas). The Fall Pashinii Show, spon-

sored for /I A by ihe I'ashion Shop,

enahled them to M-iid a nice check In

Cerebral Paliy. Willi iln- informal and
formal parlies over and pledging lo-

day, ihc /.eias are looking forward

lo Iheir pledge hanquei in December
which will be held at ihc Granary.

They're biuy loo, wiih plans for ihe

Chii^imas Dame on Deiemher -^».

which is becoming of increasing

concern to us at Washington College.

Ihis same leiier is going to parents

)i all stndcnis. U may not concern

vour son or daughter. If not, I ask

\our forbearance.

Our constant concern is lo im-

prove Ihe educational program we

provide. U'c know, as yon do. thai

We do noi educate" young people:

they educate ihemsclvcs. We can try

lo provide the environment and stim.

ulatiou which will encourage ihcm.

But ctlucaiion siiU remains a per-

sonal inatiCT, one of the fclv really

private enterprises in ihe world.

Young people who refuse to take

advantage of the opporluniiy. de-

spile all our elToris to induce "hem

so, we cau help litilc.

feel ihat far loo many of our

dormitory students use most or all

of iheir weeji-cnds to go home, where

ihcy visit friends and do any of a

large varieij of things except study

We recognize that ihey have noi been

accustomed in the past to study on

ncek-enils, and wc arc noi suggesting

I pc.licv of all work and no play. Bui

Ihc common feeling on our campus

Ihai Ihc week-end is a lime for trav-

el infects those who eannoi alford

jcademieally to devote every week-

end to ihai |)uq>ose. The taretul hus-

banding of week-end time often

spells llic difference heiwc'cn success

and failure, and most ccriainly af-

iccis ihe academic accomplishment

of lliose concerned.

li is true that ihis small town pro

vide^ liiile public enieriainmcni f»r-

a week-end. But the Studeni Council

and many of our campus organiza-

tions would like to sponst»r college

events on week-ends, and have virtual-

ly given up the effort because loo few

students are liere. The week-end here

coiih! he a lime for quiet unintcr.

rujiied sludy, along wJtli orgaiiizatitm

ineeiings and social cvcnis.

The college itself has liiile power

to forct its aiudents lo remain here

over their week-cnd.s. Wiih -100 stu-

dents, ilie adtilini-siraiion cannot pos.

your powers of persuasion—

whatever oilier powers you cIkk'h'

to help Us curb this week-end cmhIi

o help Us lo do a better jo') "i

our son or daughter during ihi-t .i

oo.brief years of college.

Sincerely yours,

Daniel Z. Gibson

,
President

LETTER
TO THE EDITOR

vilnjic-il

I,eiieis have been sent home i

of our parents slating th

grades may be partially all

ilic fact that wc spend

week-ends gelling home and

ichool, and asking their coopeniii™

ill seeing that wc spend a little

It this " ins liiu lion."

all explained 10 them tlie (a"

ihat many weck-cntls passed on cam-

pus wiih no aciivities planiiei

all, and instead' of spending two da)i

inoj)ing around wiih a half siarictl

"grin-and-bear-il"" look, we go lioH"'

to a 1A' sel, some good honie-twiV

ing, and two atlulis tliat under^iand

when we are old enough to be i

college wc are old enough lo il-

our later tlian twelve o'clock on Sa

urday nigliLs.

Well, our story is now ohsoleit'

Activities arc planned for week-cinl)

—^o many, in fact, that we can"i ?»

sibly attend them all. lor ins(an«-

ihe week-end before school clos

ihc Thanksgiving holiday ii is ri-al'l

well organized (?). The Kappa Alpha

Iraierniiy Dance Saturday niyhi

one ol the biggest events of the ^'

son, but there will be some of u

who, in view of the ensuing cvrni

scheduled for Sunday, will have i

spend that night preparing for iI'l^"

Can't you picture a relaxing Sm

day breakfdsi in Hotlson with a di

sected cat in ilie middle of ihc ''

ble while wc get in some lasi niinilK

cramming? Of course, there will

loads of time for church, ihongli-

you feel conspicuous taking your '

JU.S1 take your notes. Most ol '^i

bones and muscles arc in Latin

way and no one will even guc-s

aren't reading the l^lin Miss:il,

Hill they?

Well, Wc wanteil something i

ibiy <leride who should go home and) on tveck-cndsi—can " i say We a re" I

hrn.Nor do wc ihink Wc should

make derisions of this kind for rap-

idly maturing yti'nng people. I am

a.tking yon ihercfore us a parent lo

getting cooperation even though '

lias been carried lo the stage "'''"'

i[ K-alls KRK.t tis.

Carol Mii'lul"
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Hopkins^ Pitchmen Defeat Shopmen
ATHLETE'S FEAT

By WAYNE GRUEHN

rhis ivcck I rlldsf iwo riilhcr

iiL'll known niL-rabcrs of ilit- niiiiini^

vi\w 1 rale as 'versatile plus.'

I >ay raihcr well kiioWii bt'caiuc

ilic niLTC mention of Rod or Mule
brings iia Iix>k of doiibi lo any siu-

(Iciit's face.

Mule, as yqu kiiow^ is iIil> nickname
for John Rohcri Jennings, who was

liorn in Norwood, Massadmsetls. an
lebruary 2. 19.14. In 1915, the Jen-

nings family moved to tlicir prcscnl

hiiine at .'\ntiajx>lis, \faryland. where

Mule cveiiiually graduated fritm .An-

iiapolis High School. But before he

(lid so, he played four years of foot-

liall, haskethall and baseball. With
rlif extcpiion of his first year in the

Iwsket game, he earned a varsity lel-

nr in every s[K>n, all [onr years.

When he arrived on Washington's

(iimpus, he replaced football togs

with those of a soccer uniform, and
ill this, hLs second year, is one of

Coach Athcy's most valuable men. .Af.

tcr a season of J. V. court-ball. Mule
decided to convert his talents to the

game of lacrosse. .And what happen-

ed.' Records can but speak for them-
selves, but for those,who don't know.
Mule's iron man drive weathered

ilie endurance of many an aitackmen

Ijh sjiring, against such teams as

Kutgers. Navy, Swarthmore and Mary,

l.uid, lalk aboui adaptability!

—o

—

The Oihcr Half

Hut what about the other liall ol

iliis versatile pair?

Rotieric Iteadlc Ware became a pari

i>f the populalion on February 22,

l!)3i. in llurlirigiou, Vcruioni. -'

moving to Clhevy Chase. MarylandT

ten years later. Rod entered the Bc-

thesda-Chcvy Chase High School, His

fast and nimble feet made football

easy for Rod, just a,s they did in bas-

ketball ami baseball. But Rod, who
has since been dubbed "Lopcr" for

obvious reasons, wa.s not content with

three varsity letters, he had to win a

fourth in track. "Ibis, I might add,

WHS tiic first time in the history ol

the .school that anyone had done so.

Rcxl first went to the University

of Vermont Tor a year, where be

continued his fcais on the gridiron

and baseball diamond. When he trans.

feiTcd to the home of the Sho'nicn,

he was naturally declared ineligible

for our football team. Baseball was
absent from the campus that year

anyway, so Rod was content to earn

a letter in track.

Now in his senior year. |he talented

Mr. Ware is a member in good
standing on the baseball nine where
his bullet-likc arm changes the mind
of many a base-runner. While on the

soccer field, he is known to have

that "educated" toe.

Whether it's nimble feci, or an

iron-man drive, both boys have one
thing in common: give ihcin a iipor

to play, no matter how new. and I

think I'm safe in saying they'll learn

it. Maybe it's love of competition, or

the plain desire for phy.sica] exertion,

draw your own conclusions. I think

it proves at least one thing.

Give thein a job and they'll

Gallaudet

Outclassed

only do it. but do it ' ell.

Yesterday's

HEROES
.'> Years Ago-rNov. 19, 1948

Jiick Keiritk, listed for a goat role

.iliir fumbling twice, once in the sec-

ond i|iiarier, and again in the Ihird,

111 stoji a Washington College drive

"f I'l yards, effected a quick change
HI Iiero as he scored a last minute
i-'Ui JidiiM-n to give the .Sho'mcn a

T-ii \iiioi-j' over Caiholit L'.

10 Years Ago—Nov. 19, 1943

Hoiiiicr student Ldward Athey was
I'la)ing basketball for the U, S. Air
Karre at his base in Texas.

15 Years Ago—Nov. 19, 1938

si\ Washington College players

'wild their grid r.trecrs as the Sho'-

aieii faced the Blue Hens of Dela-

"are University. This game was
auinlx-r seven in a series of games
which had seen the Sho'nien and the

Blue Hells split even. Today's game
«u. ihe rubber one. (The Blue Hens
««ii the game 2-0 on a rain-soaked

Kiljlcr Field).

/ebiowski. Carman. Ware, Suick

Ihillington and fully |)layed their

'aM game as the Sho'men suffered

'liL-ir seventh loss at the hands ol

Delaware. The Sho'nien failed to score

I'ven one point as they ended their

«'aion with seven straight los.sts. The
I'lifTienrs scored 119 for an average

' I' jioints a game.

'>l<\.mder "Zeke" Zebrowski. Wa.sli.

'iKH'ti College's Three Sportsman, had
|«ii selected as an end on this y
'llMaryland Collegiate 1-ootball

•^im. Zeke was ihc captain end ol
lie k-ain and a member of Omicfon
^L-lia Kappa and Kappa Alpha.

i'MUe of the Collegiate "Yesterday's
"t-'ioes" FiMUball teams were picked

' folhiws; Minn, over Notre Dame.
Wrgetown over West Virginia. Kan-
ii' over (Iforgc Washington. Noire
fame to edge Carnegie Tech. and in
"'i; big state, MARYLAND IN A
"OSK ONE WITH WE.ST1;RN
^'\RVI.AND COM.I^r.K.

Hopkins
Favored

;o knock

Bridge,

an/iual

three-

len teams will be aiming
i

the Crown off the head of

water College in the I2th

Mason-Dixon Chainpionsliip

mile race ai Ciallaudet College today

Although Urtdgewater once again

has a formidable unit, common opin.

ion among Baltimore and Washing-

ton, I). C. coaches has Hopkins as

the prc-meet lavoritc.

.Not only do the Jays boast the de-

fending individual champ in the per.

soiiage of Donald Manger, but the

Huniewood harriers have Raj mond
Dc La Barrc, rated as an etjual to

the renowned Manger. De La Qarre

has beaten the champion in dual

meet competition, and the two are

expected to breast the tape far in

front of the rest of the competition

today. The chips will be down:
Manger the Champ. He la Bane
the thailenger.

In the eleven team field last year,

Wa.shington College grabbed fourth

place. In a field of 80 ruiiners. Mick-

ey DiMaggio was fifth and Lew Buck,

ley was twelfth. These two Sho' thin,

clads arc our main threat once again,

while the team as a whole forms a

dark horse outfit aiming to upset

both Bridgewatar and Hopkins.

Washington h;us lielded its finest

team in the past four years, and
Coach Smith has' molded it into a

depth laden group, high ,spiritc-d. and
willing lo train and condition relig-

iously.

The Marotui squad ha* won four

and lost une in Mason-Dixon dual

meet competition. Each meet has

been a stcjiping stone to this cham-

pionsliiji race today. 1 he coach unA
ihe team have worked hard and

nspire to render a line pcrfonnancc

in their role a.s "The Dark Hor.sc" ol

he big lace.

Tilt' Sho' harriers met the cross

country representatives of Gallaudet

ibis past "luesday and for a change,

the siui w.is shining. .Also shining

were the faces of the Washingti

College rooteis as they watched Coach

Smith's runners outclass the charger

from Wa.shiiigton. D, C. The Sho'

men took seven out of the first ten

places to win hantlcdly. 24-35,

Cuming in first by almost a qiiar-

ler-of-a-mile was V! . C.'s ace hill-and-

daler. Lew Buckley, who covered the

cour.sc in a very good time of 1:

Ronald Hirano. of Gallaudet.

came in second, pressed Buckley

the Icitd from the start, but tired

rapidly at the end, cominj( in in

lti:07. Keen Blaker got off to a

Stan, but closed in fast to nose

Stephen Kugel of the visitors and give

the home team third place. Ed Bai

followed next in lifth, with a string

of Smithmcn. Chuck King, Bernie

Ells Boyd, and Lou
coming in seventh, eighth, ninth

and tenth respectively. .Art Montoya,

who finished sixth, was the only oth-

er Gallaudet harrier in the first ten.

The rest of the blue-clad visitors fin.

ished out ih cllcld.

Wiih this victory the Maroon and
Black boost their season's record

three wins and two losses in dual

mc-eis, aiid as.sure Ccrach Smith of at

least a .500 record for ti»e year.

Lacrosse

Previews

Thoma'

mark c<

liir the past .several weeks, hope-

fuls for this year's and the vcterai

of last year's lacro.s,se team have bet

out three days a week under the

capable coaching of Charles B. Clark,

getting in shape for the rugged sche-

dule which comes this Spring. The
id which at present numbers about

ty men, due to the conflicting of

soccer and basketball rosters,

drilled in passing, receiving, and

shooting. The backboard, which the

ichool has just erected, has been of

tremcnduiis value lo both the lacrosse

and soccer teams in these types oi

drilh. Freshman prospects for this

are Tim .Albrecht and Mac Con.

Back this year, helping out in

lice, is Bob Lipsit2, co-captain of

1952 squad. Our lacrosse team is

lember of the United States In-

ter-ColIcgiate Lacross Association,

which consists of about 35 of the

ins top lacrosse clubs. In

lO'il campaign the Maroon and Black

finished in 9th place, and 15th

last year's season, playing such teams

as Navy. I'rinceton. and the Universi-

of Virginia. This year, with the

enthusiasm already displayed. Coach

Clark has the beginnings of what

should be a very snccessfid lacrosse

season at ^Vashiiigton College.

Matthews Award
Is Announced

Fred Favo (left) of fatholic Uni-

versity, and Lew' Buckley of

Wiisliingion, nm neck and neck

with half mile remaining in the

dual meet last -S-.tturday. Favo

won in 15 minutes, 17 second.s,

wtih Biickliry only 13 seconds be-

hii»;L

Shoremen
Top Drexel

By ALLEN GRIMES

Co-ca|>iain Uoug lilley, for the

second time this year, droVc home

three goals to spark the Sho'men to

a 4-2 victory ovi.r Drexel lech oi

Kibler I'ield, Satmday.

1 he Sho'men and the Dragon:

played on even terms during the first

period as each team scitred one goal

Doug TiUey, on an assist from fresh'

man Barry liiirns, put the Sho'men

in the scoruig Lulunin as he booted

the ball piLst the Dragon goalie.

In the second period the Sho'i

came to life and pushed through two

straight go;ils. Doug Tilley, assisted

by B.irry Burns and -Al Hanilee, stor-

ed both to put the g'anie on ice.

HaUtime found the Sho'men leading

3-1.

Following the vhalf, the Dragons

first drew blood by scoring early in

the third period. But the Sho'men

were not to be denied. Ibis time

Roger Smoot, on an assist from Til-

ley, scored, lo give the Sho'men a two

point margin.

In the final period both teams made
eral determined drives but c-ach

Jays Win
In Soccer

'iiie petered out as the defense of

both stiffened.

The line-ups:

Wa>hington College Diexel Tech
Szvmanski C- Vellard

Lenanc RF Dhade
Jennings LF \ AW Zunten

Geis,sler RH Ulbrich

Ware CH Brownie

Beddow LH Schniitt

Smoot OR Rhodes

\pplcbv IR Jeremenko

nilcy CF Bell

Weller IL Wilkinson

Burns OL Newman
Subs." Washit gloii College—Hani-

fee, Campbell, Howard, Siarkey,

Spicer, Mitchell Drexel—Cctinhead,
Luyuna, Miller.

Admission Test For

Graduate Study To Start
Ihe J. B. Matthews Tesiiinonijl

Dinner Commiiiec announces a ca.sh

award of §500 for the best essay oi)

and Aradeniic Free.

iitcn by an nndergniduate

student of an American college oi

Kvsays must be limited to two thou,

iinds wonls or less and submitted not

later than February 1, 1954, -All man-
uscripts must be typewritten. Only

original e&says will be considered.

The winner of the award will be

announced on March I, 1954.

Manuscripts should he mailed to

;he Ntatthcws Award Editor, The
American Mercury, II East SGth versiiy, Northwestern University; Rut.

Street, New York Ifi, New York. gcrs University, Scton Hall Universi-

I'riueeion. N.
J.,

Nov. 19—Educa-
tional Testing Service has just aii'

nounced that beginning with the aca-

deiuic year 1953-1954, a group of

biLsiiiess schools and divisions will

equire applicants for adinission to

graduate study in the fall of 1954

take the Admission Test for

Graduate Study in Business. Among
these institutions are the graduate

business .schools or divisions of the

fidloiving universities:

Columbia University, Harvard Uni.

By JERRY YUDIZRY
1 he same minute that VVa.shinglou

won its n-oss counti^ meet with Gal

hiudet, it also lost a heart-breaking

encounter with star-studded Johns

Hopkins, 2-!. Hopkins, who can now

win ihc Mason-Dixon Conferetice

championship by beating Western

Maryland, and who plays Drexel

lc*h for the Mid-.Atlantic title, had

just a little more .scoring punch than

the Maroon and Black. ITie Alhey

men kept the l)ali in the Blue Jay.s'

territory for the greater pan of Ihe

game, but were continually unable

to penetrate goalie Stan Hack's de-

fense of the net. Several limes the

Sho' forwards hit the opponeni's goal

posts with their shots, but each time

fai.lcd to get the ball past the posts.

With only forty-five seconds remain

ing in Ihe firsi half, Dave Collig-

lion, Hopkins inside right, sent a

line drive into the net, for the BtM

score of the game. Midway in ihe

third period the W. C. forward'

ganged up at the Jays' goal and Doug

rilley, center forward, kicked in the

.Sho's only goal. The partisan fan.i

I'luhusiasiically cheered the Sho'men

on to further scoring, but it was Hop.

kins who tallied the remaining point

when cenier forward Jim Hiuchiiw

dribbled past all of the W. C. de-

feiiseinen and booted the Ijalt in

from a fe>v feet in front of the net

with seven minutes left in the game.

Outstanding for the Maroon and

Blatk was the gresii defensive playing

of fullbacks "Mule" Jennings and

Mort Lenanc. Time after lime Jen-

nings' long kicks set the ball up for

W. C. deep in Hopkins' territory.

Lenanc, who played the entire game,

continued to perform in a maiuKr

that could well earn for him ihe

'Freshman of the Year", honors i"

the Mason-Dixon loop. Another fresh-

man who displayed the coolness and

Eness of a senior was outside lefi Bar-

O- Burns.

T he Blue Jays' "AlkStar" team con-

sisted of Dick Cohen, fullback: Stan

Henry, inside left; and Huichens, all

of whom made ihe ".All-Mason-Dixon"

team last year, and goalie Stan Hack,

who was "All-South " la.st yc-ar. Col-

ligann and Sam Maracas, right half-

back, ako played an excellent game

for the visitors. An international

touch was added in the presence "I

of Ihe Blue Jays' players. Ali Ar-

maii, who comes from Istanbul, 1»t-

key.

The starting line-up for the Sho-

eii (vas: Joe Syzmanski, goalie:

"Mule" Jenninp and Mort Lenanc.

fullbacks; Joe Geislcr, Rod Ware and

Fed Beddow, balftwcks; Bob Apple-

by, Doug Tilley, Dick Weller, and

Barry Burns, forwards.

ty, University of Chicago, University

of Michigan, University of Pcnnsyl-

auia, Washington University (St.

Louis).

candidate must make .separate

application for admission to each

business school or division of his

choice and should inquire of each

whether it wishes him to take the

Admi.-^iun Test for Graduate Study

in Business and when. Since many

business schools and divisions seleci

their entering classes in ihe spring

preceding their entrance, candidalm

for admission to the 1954 classes are

advised m offer the February test, il

pussible.

The tests will be administered on

F'cbriiary 6, 1954, and May 13, 1954.

.\pplications and fees must be filed

with the .Admission Test for Graduate

Study in Business, Educational Test-

ing Service, 20 Nas-san Street, I'rinet^

Ion, New Jersey, at least two weeki

before the testing date desired in

order to allow FIS time to oomplttr

he neccssar)' testing arrangements
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Washington

Confidential
iroiiliniicd Fn»iH I'ygc 2)

IK.1 iH.ys and a girl vnilurcd "Ut

ilir snow siorm ro procure some cider

lot the Sadie Hawkins Dance. 1 he

Kirl. 1 mighi a<Id. wo* not ".-vc

ycnioT, hut went almig to helj) ihe

bojs gather corn stalks because bo

one dse was around lo give a help-

iitg hand.

On returning lo tlic 5di.H>l. ilic

irii''> auiomobilo lii>ggcd down

iliuc font dri(i-v Naturally. Hicy

nmld mn gel '"ik to school, and

the girl called to explain why she

would not be ptesait for study hour

nnd to serve lime on a r(H>m campus

pifiiouslv acquired. When they did

fiiLilly pel back to W.C.—via a six-

kIk-cI drive, triple axelcd anuy iruck,

as 1 am lold by one of the unloi-

limaie^—the girl was punished, and

I think very unduly, for apparently

gelling stuck in the snow in the first

place. She was also tried in her own

absence: ihat is. the girl, was not al-

lowed to aiicnd the "trial" at which

-he was punished! What kind of a

trial is this? And I understand that

this is the prjclice, all offenders be-

ing tried in ibis same manner.

Mighty strange if you ask mc. In such

a meeting, who scnes a> the defense,

and who prcjents ihc facts??? I can

onlv finish by saying ihai I am truly

thankful that I do n»l live under such

'democratic rulcl'

l.otks as ihnugb Miss Grim is aim.

ing the age^lld gun at a certain la-

crosse player. 1 hope, by and large,

ihat the team ivill not suffer li«m

the relationship . . , .

And speaking of aiming guns, 1

hope that Hurst has finally let hcr's

come to rest on a target. Ann, you

were a liitic mLxed up at first, but

it looks tike you fmally found the

right "mouse" lo shoot at!!!

Sue Rcithland challenged one of

the X-couniry runners lo a race. I

bci you a "Buck ..." you won't

win, Reichland!

Just what is the story with these

iiMjue sweaters that some of the coeds

are sporting? "Point -Xn'ard" written

atuMi ihem in the most obvious place!

Ihe first of a long series of week

end activities to keep sludenis on cam-

pui v«tll get under way this Sunday

aficrn<x>n—a Comparaiivc .Xnalomv

Bluebook. Congratulations' The per.

feci .solution lo the problem. Has

anybody coiuidcred Sunday ^la^se^

yci?

Thumbs down on whoever doused

the serenading Lambdas—the lowest

level of poor sportsmanship. Was il

a hint for them to sing "Ole Man
River"?

fRcmcmbcr readers, opinions ex.

I>rcssed here are those of the auihoi

who must remain unknown for obvi-

ous reasons, and not those of the

paper or any other school organiza-

tion.)

SSO Active . . .

iC.ontinucd fnun I'^iki- I)

crick O, LivinRood lo organize

honor soricly. The organization was

deprndrd upon the faculty for its

foundint;. The constitution was dr;

up in Ociolwr of 1!).'*S. at which

timr it was decided to name ihi

ori;nniza(ion the Honor Society of

WashinRton College, Dr. Livingood

ser\-int[ ns its first president. From

its beginning until 1935, two years

later, the faculty dominated ihe or.

ganization. In 1935 it was decided

that the students should hold all the

officers except «'trelarv. which was lo

be held by a member of the faculty.

It was also decided that a maximum
of four members of the faculty be

considered active members during any

me school yrars.

In March of 19.18 the name was

haneed from the Honor Society of

Washington College lo Si^ma Sigma

Omirron, exprcssine the idea of Ser-

icc thronch Scholarship at Washing-

ton Collrpe. The fundamental aims

of ihr society are lo promote scholar-

;hip and foxier a respect for scholastic

achievement among the students,

s a service function, SSO main-

tains a collection of catalogues and

information of imdcrpraduate and

graduate work in Bunting Library-.

This rolleclion is for the use of all

students. SSO is also responsible for

he iniiiaiion of the Dean's List at

Washington College.

The president of the organization

this year is John Minnich. The secre-

tar)-, who must be a member of the

faculty, is Mrs, E. Winifred Opgrandc.

Additional student mcmbrrs of SSO
arc: Albin J. Br'-zna, Richard E.

Stevens, and Karl H. Turk.

There are three types of members

in Sigma Sigma Omirron, active,

lumni. and honorary. The require-

nents for becoming an active student

member are as follows:

1. Must have one year of residence

at Washington College.

2, Must have the rank of junior

(seniors who meet the other

requirements are also eligible).

tl. Must be of good character.

4- Must have a cumulative index

of 2.25 or better.

Students in Sigma Sigma Omicron
gain two privileges by membership.

They arc permitted an unlimited num-
of cuts in their classes and they

exempt from final examinations

be second semester of their senior

year.

C. W . Kiblcr & Son, Inc.

iJeaJtTi In

COAL, GRAIN. FERTILIZER!*. LLME

Phone 119 or 53

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
ETcrything Needed for Building

Chcstertown, Maryland

Phone 678-679

PAUL'S SHOE STORE

and

SHOE REPAIR

Compliments of

KENT PUBLISHING CO.
Publishers of

KENT COUNT\' NEWS
THE ENTERPRISE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

iti«M«««WVt<WVMM^«%«M4%«%t«M

THE PEOPLES
BANK

CHESTERTOIVN
ROCK HALL

>««««««^VM44«««M«%«V%«««M«MM

COMPLIMENTS

Townshend, Kane & Co.

KENT MOTOR CO., Inc.

PHONE 700

) St. (hcsitnown, Md.

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chestertown, Mainland

OZMAN'S
BODY SHOP

Mor^nec Road

Chesteriown, .Marylaiid

PHONE 248

Alumni Form
Chapter

Members of the Washington College

Alumni Association living in Caroline,

Talbot, and Dorchester counties

formed their local alumni chapter

at a dinner meeting at Cambridge on

November 5.

The new alumni organization,

named The Choptank Chapter, is the

first to be formed on the Eastern

Shore of Maryland, and is the sec-

ond new chapter of the Alumni Or-

ganiz.-ition to be founded in recent

years. Another chapter was established

on October 31 at Cumberland, serv-

ing Ihc five wcslcrn counties of Mary-

land,

At the meeting, held at the Cam-

bridge Counto" Club, the members

adopted a eonslilution and elected

officers. Fred G. Usilton, Jr., class of

1933. of Denton, was elected presi-

dent. Other officers are vice-president,

Mrs. Elizabeth Mace Farver, class of

1931, of Cambridge: secrelan', Mrs.

Betty Smith Orme, class of 1938, of

Demon; trc.isurer, Mrs. Jane Oyster

Mellor. class of 1949, of Royal Oak;

and executive committee members.

Man-in H. Smith, class of 1937, of

Federalsburg; William C, Johnston,

class of 1927, of Cambridge; and Mrs.

Eugenia Morgan Barto, class of 1931,

of Easton.

General arrangements for the meet-

ng were handled by Edward N. Evans,

lass of 1937, of Cambridge, who had

erved as organizational chairman

i-hile the chapter was in its formative

stages.

Happiest Days . . .

(Continued From Page I)

thing wrong, but you fell as he stood

here that his Uitlc mind was at work

m some fiendish scheme. When the

grown-ups were not veatching him.

his motions were all croiiches and

leaps. My private prize goes to him

and to Miss MacMullen.

The setting was imaginative atid

nteresiing, I ain not sure, however,

hal ihc black paint was a good idea.

Combined with Mr. Owiiig's awful

height, it tended to make the stage

look too small.

Nicholas Newlin

Bennett's Dept. Store

"The Place To Go—
For Brands Yon Know

Tuxedo Rental Service

Phone 94-W Chcsiertown, Md.

Compliments

of

COOPER'S
Hardware Store

CompUmenis of

Chestertown Elect. Light

& Power Company

THE BATA SHOE
STORE

Shoes and Hoisery for

' the entire family

Alas, The Poor . . .

(Continued Ironi Page 2)

tliese poor creatures before they hav

a chance lo say wonl one. How cruel

could she be? The tragedy of it

plucks my heartstrings until the very

vibration makes me .swoon.

.\nd litis next line's a killer.

'Have you ever seen such a sigli

in your life?" Well thai docs it,

mean really. ,\, grown man getting

a mad fiendish joy out of seeing three

wimndcd mice, who are unemployed,

have Ho compensation checks at all,

and knowing that at home arc ihvee

crying spou.scs and nine scjucaling

mouses. Probably all ihcy desired

from the ugly old farmer's wife, Was

directions to a filling station where

they could obtain a rodeni map.

If she had to use physical violence.

I think a shoigun would have been

lew painful in Ihat it would have

blown them all to you-know-wherc.

And as for the last line, 1 think

that it should be changetl to show

the gross atrocities committed.

"Have you ever seen such a sight

in your life, as three hungrj'. blind,

lailcss, speechless, insulted and horri-

persccutcd mice,"

Don KcHy - Chevrolet
BUICK and CHEVROLET

Good Seoice

"OK" Used Cars

Compliments
of

FOX'S
5c TO S5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND
Phone 241

NAVOXa3XS3H3 NOXM13
snciando ->• ^rai.i.M.if

S^313AV3f IVINOIOO
^}]0 -""OA -loj

Kent County Savings Bank

Commeicial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal D«poai(

Insurance Corporation

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialisti"

Phone Chestertown 30

Park Cleaners
'One Day Service"

Phone 3IH-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARIXAND

CHURCH HILL
LUMBER CO.

Contniclors and Duildcrs

"One Stop Biulding Service

for Homes"
Fairbanks-Morse Dealer
CHURCH HILL, MD.

KENNERSLEY
FARM DAIRY, Inc.

—Distributor ol

—

KOONTZ CREAMERY PRODUCTS
Chestertown 225

'mm»
N — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRV REPAIRING
ROBERT L. FORNEY, Jcwclci

Next To GiU's

FORD and MERCURY CARS—Sales & Service

ELLVSON MOTORS, Inc.
Phone 184 Chestertown, Md.

LOMBARDO'S DELICATESSEN
ITALIAN FOODS

Spaghetti, Pizza Pie, Submarines, Steak Sandwiches
"Come Once, You'll Come Again"

PHONE 758-J-7

The Washington College Book Store
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A,M, - 12 Noon — I;15 P.M. - 4 P.M.
SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

Chester - Churchill Theatres
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW!

College Student . . .

Complete Line of

Notebooks — Brief Cases — Fillers — Pen and Pencil Sets

Ring Binders — Pencil Sharpeners — Dictionaries — Rulers

Staplers— Globes— Rubber Stamps and Pads
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
All Makes — Convenient Terms

I
RECORD OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Inc.

I

giiiiiiiiiiT
CENTREVILLE. MD. — PHONE 1

mimmiimHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiBmiiHiirei
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Sororities Bid 26; S.S.O. Initiates 7
S.S.O.^ Taps
S Juniors,
2 Seniors
Signu Sigma Omicron, ilie Honor-

iir>'
Scholarship Fralcrnity on campus,

liclil its semi-annual lapping on

Tluirsday. December lOih. Two Sen-

iors and five Juniors were honored

in becoming active members of ihe

jiHTlciy. New members with their

cumulative indices are;

Manual Buarquc 2.61 Senior

Hetty M. Ayrcs 2.43 Junior

liarbara A. Townsciid 2.36 Junior

Ramona L. Willcy 2.32 Junior

Saylec M. Urig 2.31 Senior

Martha Coldsborough 2.30 Junior

Clarence M. Burhage 2.28 Junior

rhe sponsors for the new members

were: Albin J.
Brezna, Dr. Frederick

(,. Livingood, Dean Amanda T. Brad-

k-v. and Dr. Charles B. Clark.

Dr. Richard Daniel Wcigler, Presi-

iliMit of St. John's College, Annapolis.

Maryland, was the gocsl speaker.. Fol-

lowing the assembly a formal initia.

lion was held for (lie new membci-s.

Sigma Sigma Omicron, the honor-

ary scholarship fraternity aims to

prumoie scholarship and to fosier a

respect for academic achicvemeni

among our students. Membership is

o|icn to those juniors who have

cumulative index of 2.2.'» or bettei

Vatancics may be filled by seniors

who meet the above requirement and

have been in attendance here at least

one year.

1'he socie'ty was founded March 23,

1'J:13. In 1938 ihe society adopted

ihe motto, "Sen'ice through Scholar-

(hip for Washington." and changed its

name from "Honor Socieiy" to Sigma

Sigma Omicron—.Service ihrough

Srholarship.

'Sheba' Casted

For Next Sem.

.Actors for ihe Washinglon I'lay-

i" next production, "Come Back Lit-

tle Sheba", a Broadway hit and an

Academy Award ,movic, have been

chosen by Directors Pete Burbagc and

Ted Ichniowski. Fcbru.Try 12 and 13

the scheduled dales for the presen-

lalion.

'Come Back Little ShcbaV story

concerns the psychological problems

of Doc, played by Sam Martin, and

his wife. Lola, actetl by Kay Booth

Layhcn. Doc. a chiropractor in his

M's, is a quici, efTicient, loving hus-

band and a oneycar member of Al-

coholics Anonymous. Contrasted to

him is Lola—fat, s'oppy. inert, lone^

ly, living in the past, but loving Doc.

Slaying in ilicir house is Marie

(Barbara Dclaney), a young college

girl whose main fault is an admira-

tion ioi the body of Turk (Jim

Thompson), a conceited, well-built

lady-killer.

Mrs. Jensen (Nada Buch), a friendly

neighbor, the Postman (Bill Slcui).

and the Milkman (Jack Hunter) are

victims of Lola's talkativeness.

Doc discovers an affair between Ma-

rie and Turk, whicli causes him to

flunk his Alcoholics Anonymous

course, and he misses the special din-

ner for Bruce (Dave Humphries), a

successful business man who hopes to

marry Marie.

Ed Anderson and Elmo Huston, ii

the persons of Jack Winkler and Jack

Daniel, are members of AA called in

lo take care of Doc.

Evenl.s and problems are finally

worked out.

Student Gov't Reports

Zeta Xmas Dance

Held In Gain Gym

One of the first problems lo face

your Student Council [his year was

ihat of hazing. Extensive personnel

and property damage was incurred

in a raid upon G. I. Hall and it fell

lo Ihe Student Council as a liason

l)eiweeit administration and studculs

lu handle the matter. A tour was tak-

en of ihe damaged building and prop-

criv. It was decided on October 13,

thai ibe Sophomore Class be held re-

sponsible for all personal damage

three-fourths of all other damage. The
rtiuaining one-fourth damage is to

Ik paid by the Freshman Class.

To prevent the reoccurrence of this

liiualion next year, the Student Coun-

cil drew up some suggestions for next

ye.ir's hazing:

1) Roughness is forbidden.

2) No persons shall be laken from

Ihe campus in connection with

hazing.

1) Respect should be shown for the

tradition of the college.

I) Dinks should be used.

'> A mud pit should be used for

I lie releasing of stored energy

rather than college properties.

'j) Disabling of the supplies for the

bonfire should be an aim of

Sophomore Class.

7) Sophomore Clas,s should desig-

nate an object which Ihe Frosb

shall try to confiscate in order

to be exempt from certain ha?.ing

mfa.

^ Hazing lime should be reduced.

9) Frosh shall challenge Sophomores

lo an athletic contest.

' 10) Punuhmcnt for hazing mishaps

should be a Council problem

The aicn of hazing is to maintain

and dcrelop ichool spirit.

In response to student and alumni

opinion, suggestion has been made

lo the administration to separate

homecoming and convocation and to

set them up as individual affairs so

that each can be enjoyed and appre-

ciated to [he fullest. The suggestion

was received favorably by the ad-

ministration and should become the

policy ,in the future.

— Freshman Elections —
Supervising the cleclions is always

an interesting privilege and this

year's freshman elections were jusl

that. The nominated candidates slat-

ed their views and platforms and the

preliminary voting was followed by a

close and well-fought political race. It

is hoped that this orderly yet spirit-

ed affair exemplifies what is to be ex-

pected of the Freshman Class. Con-

gratulations to both the elected group

and their opposition—keep up your

good work and spirit.

Among ihe duties of your Student

Council is thai of ihe appropriation

of funds for sindcni organizations.

Thus, for this year, the auditing com-

mittee has deemed the following

worthy:

November 24—$150 to the Wash-

inglon Players for a badly needed

switchboard.

October 20—S50 per semester for

choir music which will be kept to

eventually build a Dprmanent music

library.

October 20—$1D0 to the Forensic

Socieiy for operating expenses.

October 20—$123 to ODK for year

1953-1954.

October 20—$30 loan to the senior

class which has already been repaid,

(Continued on Page 4)

Last Saturday. December 5. follow-

g the .\himni basketball game, the

annual Zela Tau Alpha Chrisimas

Dance was held in Cain Gymnasium.

The music was furnished by Lee

Paige and his orchestra.

Decorations for the dance carried

It the ihcmc "Zeta Wonderland,"

complete with stockings hung on the

fireplace and Santa's bag of toys plac.

ed ai-ound it. Christmas irees decorai.

ed each side of Ihe gym and hanging

from the ceiling were silver and blue

snowflakes.

The highlight of the evening was

the naming of the 1953 Zeta Dream

Boy. The sorority members and pledg-

es sang "Zeta Wonderland" lo open

[he intermission ceremonies. After

this. Jo Budd. President of Zeta Tau
Alpha Sorority, introduced last y<

winner. Bill Russell, who announced

this year's Dream Boy who is Rod

Ware. "He's our Zeta Dream Boy"

was sung lo Rod, and he was pre-

sented with a pair of culF links with

the Zeta -ical on them.

Banquets
Are Held
ALPHA OMICRON PI held th.

pledge banquet on November 30

the Granary. All of the members had

delicious steak dinners. Speeches were

given by the pledges and booklets

were presented to the new pledges by

each of their big sisiers. The entire

group then blended their voice;

singing sorority songs. Five of their

alumni were present: Pat Bowes

Ward, Mrs. Charles Clark. Libby and

Ginny Eliason. and Beth Gilbrandsen.

ZETA TAU ALPHA'S pledge ban-

quet was held last night, December

11. a[ the rustic Granary. The dinners,

as always, were terrific. The enter-

tainment consisted mainly of amus-

ing caricatures of the actives and

new Zeta songs presented by the

pledges. Each neophyte received an

individual booklet made by each re.

speciive big sister. More songs and

speeches followed until ihe end of

Pledging Ends Rushing;
Zeta Leads With 14

the I ning.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA will hold

their pledge banquet on December 14

at the Granary, also. The pledges will

entertain the actives with songs and

skils which they will prepare before-

hand. Some of their patrons expected

are: Mrs. McLean, Helen Sempers,

and Dolly Harris. The Alpha Chi's

are looking forward to a gala cele-

bration next Monday night.

Test Required By All

Upperclass Students

,\ll upperclass students will be re-

quired to take the Otis Psychological

Quick Scoring Mental Maturity Test

on Tuesday. December 15. at the

11:15 hour.

Please report to the following rooms

promptly. The icst will only lake 20

minutes. Every upperclass student

must take this test.

Seniors: A through K report lo

Smith 31. L through W report to

Smith 31.

Sophomores: Albertson—Hanners re-

port lo Smith 21. Hanst—Powell re-

port to Smith 25. Reed—Wood report

to Smith 24.

Juniors: All will report lo Dunning

25.

All those who miss this lest mi

Moseley Is

Speaker Here

On December 8. Professor Edwin

M, Moseley, of Washington and Jef-

ferson College, addressed a morning

gathering of students, faculty, and

friends of the College in Reid Hall

Library. Professor Moseley. who is an

pert on contemporary fiction and

poetry, delivered an informal talk en-

titled "This Generation—a Paradox."

He pointed out Ihc difficulty that all

generations have in knowing what is

the ruling mood and the dominant be-

lief of iis time. This problem, he said,

can oficn be solved only many years

:. when history seems to have

sifted out the represenlaiivc spokes,

men for that generation. More often

than not it is artislj whose names en-

dure more clearly than do those of

statesmen or merchants. For instance,

the names of Wordsworih. Keats, and

Shelley are today more familiar than

those of Lord Casilcreagh. George the

Fourth, or even Wellington.

Dr. Moseley thought it might be

safely said Ihat there ha^ been a

identifiable shift in beliefs and ati

tudcs among American writers since

the generation of the Twenties. He de-

fined the mood of the earlier period

as one of skepticism and bitterness;

Ihe predominant view seemed to be

that man was a small and passive be

ing. living in a shattered world in

which he had little inherent dignity.

Since then, he said, there has been

apparent a steady movement io\

a more religious view of the world. In

ihe tragic writings of recent ye;

.\mcrican authors seem to alTirm thai

man has an identity, an aspiration to.

ward order, and a capacity for discov.

ery and growth. He ciled numerous

words of Faulkner. Hcming^vay,

the younger writers to illustrate these

tendencies.

The general reader, Dr. Moseley

advised, should be on the alert to no-

tice the newer and more original

spokesmen who appear among thi

artists of his lime. In this way, said

the speaker, "by hook or by crook,

we run the best chance of realizing

what are the tendencies for which oui

period will best be remembered.

iiul

.\i lasi, after weeks of parties and

open houses, sorority rushing has

come to an end, and the three sorori-

s have chosen their new pledges.

In the individual breakdown, Zeta

Tau Alpha emerged in the lead with

14 pledges. The girls hoping to be fu-

ture Zclas (if they make their index)

are: Carol Andrews. Beverly Bowden,

Jean Brymer. Nada Buch. Bobbie

Dew. .\nne Grim, Jane Hatch, Jean

Hatch. Belly Holloway. Ann Hurst,

Nancy Jalherl. Sue Richland. Sue

Stallings and Bobbie Steinhart.

The new pledges of Alpha Chi

Omega are: Laurel Gunby. Doris Hall,

Marguerite Kimblcs, Martha Ann Ko-

haut. and Marie Rniowski.

.\lpha Omicron Pi welcomed as new

pledges: Lee Doleler, Lynn Emory,

Debbie Hears, Carol Knisley. Jeancnc

Richman. Jean Riley and Polly Tay-

lor.

Under the rules set up for soroiiy

bidding and initiating, all girls who

fail lo obtain an index of .75 or bet.

tcr will automatically become de-

pledged at the end of the first semes-

ter. Those girls who get an index be-

tween .75 and 1.00 will remain pledg.

es until ihey receive a 1.00. All those

pledges with an index of l.OO or bel-

ter are eligible for initiation by the

sororiliev

Moerman Discusses

Ad. Law To Forensic

New Attendance

Policy Is Set Up

The faculty has established a new

and more liberal policy on attendance.

Juniors and Seniors who achieve an

average of ,2.25 or better in any se-

mester may be absent from as many

classes as they wish during the nexl

semester and thereafter so long as

their averages do not fall below 2.25

at the end of any succeeding semester.

This privilege is conferred automat-

ically as soon as the grades become a

matter of record.

Graduating students whose averages

are 2.25 may also be excused from

[heir last semester examinations in

any coui-se in which Ihc instructor

feels thai this excuse is justifiable.

Joseph Doyle

Dean

make it up. If you plan lo leave early

for the Christmas holiday, please

come in and take (his lest before you

leave if possible.

E, N. Foster

Registrar

On Dec. 2, Mr. Samuel H. !(loer-

man of Washington, D. C, addressed

an open meeting of the Forensic So-

ciety in Dunning Auditorium. Mr.

Moerman, a partner in Ihe Washing-

ion law firm of LaRoc. Wynn, and

Moerman. discussed the problems of

administrative law practice. Admin,

istrative practice is the work carried

on before Federal and other commis-

sions and hearing boards, which

make policies and settlements withoui

taking the problems into the regular

law courts. Mr. Moerman pointed out

Ihat administrative law is a vast new

field for lawyers, whose extent and im.

poriance is not yet fully understood

by laymen and by prospective law-

yers.

Mr. Moerman illustrated the com-

plexity of administrative practice by

deiailed citaiions from his own prac-

tice, showing how great are the prob-

lems which corae before adminisira-

live bodies such as the FTC. the FCC.

and the ICC. Often the decisions of

ihcae bodies on rales, franchises, and

fair practice have great consequences

on the national economy and even on

the military position and prepared,

ness of the entire country. Mr. Moer-

man approached Ihis problem by

pointing out such consequences in nu-

merous practical legal situations that

he has himself observed.

A lively audience of studenis and

faculty followed Mr. Mocrman"» talk

wiih interest and subjecicd the ipeak-

er to a barrage of questions, which

kepi up without diminishing in in-

lensity for ihc best pan of bo hour

after ihe talk. The meeting was fi-

nally adjourned by the Dean, who

ob-wrved that the audience'i interest

appeared to be so keen that whole

additional sessions would be ncceaary

lo do justice to Ihc problcmi under

discussion.
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COURT SUPPORT
Cross country- and soccer arc just memories now, the record

books ha\-ing been filed away in preparation for the hard%vood sea^

son which recently opened.

At other small colleges, sports enthusiasts are eyeing the win-

ter slates of the varsity swimming, wrestling, and basketball squads,

all of which offer thrills and excitement to tlie interested spectator.

Here on our Shore campus however, the varsity and J.V. cag-

ers offer the only grandstand entertainment in which school spirit

can excel, and win, lose or draw, the baskclbali team needs rn-

couragement and should be supported.

Perhaps weather conditions influenced tlie poor attcndancf

at the soccer contests last Fall, but the same cannot be said about

the hardwood sport. In addition to this, the court skirmishes are

over early enough for cver>-one to have ample time to study foi

blucbooks.

The spacious, lustrous Chcstertown High School gym is ;

Madison Square Garden compared to the smoked-filled, shadou-y

Armory where the games were fomicrly played and this was two
miles away from the campus.

Seven home games remain on the varsity court schedule. The
Washington cagers arc a hustling, high-spirited team and dcser\'e

the backing of each and every one of the members of the faculty

and the student body.

LETTER
TO THE EDITOR

Dear Sir

When I saw the Icrter thai appear-

ed in the last issue of the Elm. I was

appalled. I feci thai ihe author of that

letter is entitled to her opinion, as

any other person, on things which

concern her, but there are some things

which <lo not fall under that particu-

lar heading. The letter of which 1

speak made reference to a Compara-
tive -Anatomy Test which was given

on a Sunday, and, strange as it may
4cem. it was given on that particular

day with the consent of the entire

class. The class was asked when they

would like l.> have the test. Various

suggestions were made, and after care-

ful eonstdciation the class decided

upon Sunday as the most convenient

lime. Contrary to the beliefs of some
people this did not cause any real

hardship on any person. Some people

went to the dance which was held

on the Saturday night preceding the

exam, and personally, I did not spend
the entire evening studying cither. I

feel that the author of the letter was
%lighilv off base with some of her re-

marks, such as cats at breakfast, al-

though I cant really see iht objection

considering Hodson Hall.

Taking everything into cttmidera-

lion I can see no reason why the au-

thor of the Idler took it upon her-

self (o condemn a situation which
had nothing whatsoever to do with

her. It seem* that some people can

find so little of worth u, occupy their

lime that ihe>' must busy themselves

b> dabbling in the affairs of others.

I would be itiicresWd in knowing

what tuccess the author of the letter

has had in Biolofry. Could there be a

relationship?

Haney V, Sami>. Jr.

Inside

Re^ Hall

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialiiti"

Phone Chotertown »

Ihe impressive red brick building

with the white pillars bears the in-

scription ABNORMAL HALL—How
and why it received thU name was re-

vealed in a recent investigation.

The third floor houses many un-

usual individuals. In the hall Bcv

Bowden and Anne Grim conduct la-

crosse practice to the delightful strains

of Elaine Glendon"s flute. Whizz . . .

what was thai? Could it have been
Polly Tavlor rushing off to the hos-

pital, or Betty Halloway in the Blue
Streak- Nope not Betty, she and Lois

Greene are practicing a duet. Whizz
. . . there It goes again. I mean
there she goes again—Sue Rcichlin.

all girl track star, under the areful
coaching of Doris Hall and Jean
Hatch.

Let's proceed down stairs for some
peace and quiet. Wow, what an un-

detstatcmcnl! Scoreboards show the

winner to be don da don don—Carol
Andrews and Betty Wilson! They now
hold the championship as mouse
catchers. Anne Hurst and Sue C:a-

valli are runner ups. The girh arc

more *eiited here since Liz Dahl and
jancne Richman arc pinned and Nj-
da Burh tarries. Fi. Kno\ on her left

hand. Something 1^ wrong on this

lloor. I'eggy Edwards' bed moves up
and dnwn and no one is even near
it. Laurel Gunby make, tape record

ings of Ihe 'sleep talking" between
Bev Woodward and Peg. Blackmail
anvonc?

The first floor holds those old sober

sides—uppcrclass girls, The only di-

version these gJrU gci from their

books i^ a weekly leaurc by Lee Har-
rison on "How to start a tar when
the weather Ls it)ld," I he sound ef-

fects arc produced by I'at Browne
giggling and Donna Miller typing.

Let's stop Ix'fore we all go crazy.

This tour of Rcid Hall was person-

ally tonduclcd and directed by Miss

-Mouse McCarthy.

Father: What do you mean by
bringing my daughter home at this

hour of the morning?

I

Student: Have to be in cla.vs by 8,

Senior Of
The Week

Senior of the week this week is

.Saylce I'rig, President of Alpha Om-

icron Pi. .Saylce comes trf \V. C. from

Elmira, New York, Since her fresh'

man year when she was in the French

Club, Washington Players, Mr.

non Literary Society, and freshman

representative to the homecoming

court. Saylce has been very activi

school affairs. Since then she has been

a member of the Pan-Hellenic Socie-

ty for two years, been a member of

the choir, a member of the Canter-

bury Club, and last year she and

Mary Lee Lincoln won Ihe Visitors'

and Governors' Scholarsltip. Hcr latest

achievement is her membership to

Sigma Sigma Omicron. Saylce has ap'

plied for the Woodrow Wilson Fel'

lowsbip to study fme arts after her

graduation. If she doesn't do this she

plans to work in Baltimore. Whalev.

she does wc certainly do wish her the

best of luck.

Snack Bar
Society

by Sadie Sn^ri

Now, around Christmas time

the very height of the Washington

College Social Season. Here in

world famous Snack Bar, celebrities

arc buzzing around in the very latest

of fashions. Silting here at my ring-

side table ! can watch these well

known personalities pass by, and hear

the newest go.«ip among the social set.

For instance there is the famous

Del Brinsfield, a well known Oysler

head. The Oyster business has netted

hcr enough money to last 'til doom's

day. Word has it that hcr name is

romantically linked in an argument
between two famous educators.

.And there is the envy of everyone,

^^is^ Ethel Mac Knill. She looks so

ning in her white dress, spatter-

ed with cute little sploches of red

—

is that catsup. Oh well!

h; .\nd there is John Ncwbold.

igh luck, girls, our most eligible

bachelor is losing that distinction

more and more every day.

\nd look who just walked in the

door! The fabulous l^ra Lee Duvall

with one of Mr. Benhoff's prize win-

ning dogs. Albert. I don't know which
one has the prettiest smile. That is, of

course, between Miss Duvall and Mr.

Bcnhoff. Ahem, ves.

And there is Mr. Rurk Kenncy,

walking around with a peculiar smile

his face and a measuring tape in

hand. Business must be dead these

days.

Sitting in ihe far corner, I can see

thai famous athlete. Joe Geisslcr. Joe,

nan; of you know, is head of the

local post of the Salvation Army and
last Saturday night composed their

now famous song, "Bringing in the

Sheep."

Go. What appeared lo be a

jet plane roaring right through this

<Mim was ill reality Ihe editor of a

amiins newspaper. Will wmulers nev-

Sitling near the bar are thmc much
alked about Hatch twins. Trouble
s. no one knows which one is one
<n\v don't ask me whai one is, lie-

ause I dnn'i know ihat either one
s one.

My roving eye picks up .some of

the more prominent members of the

Wa.shinglon College Ivory Tower
Gang. There is President Jo Budd
talking to newly appointed member,
Rod Ware, ^fembers of good standing

arc sitting. 1 sec Barbara T, Town-
send, Bob Appleby and the dancing

Miss Wanita MacSchuli/, all

trying to console "the Crumbling
Grouch." There too, is Miss Claire

Tallx)!, wearing a beautiful white
leather coat. Funny, I saw a close ac-

iniance of hcr's attired in the very

same style only a few days ago. What
coincidencel

One person 1 cannot »ee in this

Flashlight Caught
(By The Night Watchman)

Congratulations are in order for

Rod Ware who was recently elected

Zeta Tau Alpha's Dream Boy for

19."i3. Von girls have good tastcl The

Dream Boy also inherited the titles

of "Rme, Dreamy, and Doll" from

his agitating OX brothers.

Bulbhcad reiunied to the old -\I-

ma Mater to celebrated his 175th

birthday.

Janene just had a big week-end

.\nd a certain Sigma Chi is wander-

ing around Maryland without his pin

now*.

The ^tiddk Hall girls wish to e\.

press their sincere appreciation to

Doug and Joe for a most enjoyable

serenade Monday night. It's so sel-

dom that the Thela Clit's display

their talents.

II look a long lime, but Ralph

Laws finally met his match—Elaine's

just the girl for that handsome, husky

brute. Congratulations to both of you

on being ringed.

Understand that instead of reno-

vating East Hall the Ringgold Hou.sc

is next on the agenda—reason? The
recent senior dinner given there!

Seniors report that a wonderful eve-

ning was had by all. It was discov-

ered that Dr. Gibson is an expert

at hiding things, Jo Budd ha.s hidden

artistic talent, Lynn knows how to

spell aspirin, and Rod thinks "Kon-

tiki" is a girl's name.

Looks like fate has it in for Jo

and Apps again.

So the Williamsburg tri'p was "ad-

venturesome" as well as educational.

Hear ye, Hear yel "Jitts" has reach-

ed one of the milestones of his col-

lege career—^he had a date with a girll

The K.,'\,'s have the Song Fcst Cup
all sewed up. They started practicing

midnight one rainy, windy night.

"Fred Waring" Halley ran the Dixie-

landers through a few Christmas car-

ols and ended with a grand finale of

risque southern serenades.

\ Thcta Chi told me that "The
Black Beamy" and "The Bullet" have

been seeing a lot of each oth(?r and

f you see any little "M G's" running

lund, thai'i whyl

Depression has set in for Roy
;

Jills—they've rnn out of toothpaste

The brothers were going to chip
i

and offer a little charity, but Roy

and Jitts refuse to pocket their pridr

(actually they'd use the money foi

beverage).

though WashingionIt seems

College Frosh girls arc now undergo-

ing what is known as "Freshman

Slump." You think it's bad now ga|t

. . . wait until your Sophomore i

Things are really tough ihcnill

It is now safe to say that lacrmvr

is officially undcnvay. Covington has

already been injured twice ... a siirr

sign.

Barnctt, what alwut this new ganic

you are spon.soring on campus? Do
you honestly think it will take ihc

place of all intercollegiate athletics?)

Sarah, what aboiu your standing-up

"Bulbhcad"? Shame on you— is tha

any way lo treat alumni???

Open Letter to all KIDNAPPERS:
Did you all know that it is againn

the law. gentlemen (and I

term very looselv). to force someone

against their will to go with you n

wild trips across the continent? It j

in fact, a felony . . . Wc of the Elm

sincerely trust that a word lo

wise is more than suflicienlt

It seems as though Steynen's theme

song has changed from "Yes Sit

That's my Baby" to "Just Friends" ir

only 24 short hours . - . But there i

nothing really bad about having ;

friend, is there, Don. and besides,

there's always Philadelphia and Mia

Canton?????

A warning to Bill Bametl and

Jeanne Brymer—Rumor has it that

"Snaggle" and the "Foo" have been

seeing more than enough of one .in-

other. Must be those cars of ".Snag"

that Ihe old "Foo" loves to bite!!

What's all this talk about football

and its return to W.C.???

wonder if finances are the only reason

why we do not have the sport on cam-

pus today?

Well, be good kiddies, and old San-

ta will bring you everything you want

for Christmas.

NEWSPAPERMAN, DAIRY FARMER
NOW TEACHING FRENCH AT W. C.

o continue our series of articles

It new faculty members on cam-

pus, I should like to introduce this

cck Mr. Robert Hare. lecturer in

French. Mr. Hare was bom and for

the most part raised, in New York

City. He has attended many different

ols
—

"too many to keep track of"

in his own words—but earned his A.B.

n English from Ohio State Universi-

.-\ftor graduating from college, he

ittendcd Harvard Law School for one

car and then decided on a journalis-

I renowned of all eating places, is

that fast red head, newly arrived on

the scene this year. 1 say fast because

she is always in a hurry. Figures

doesn't it?

Well, giHxl people before I leave,

a thing to note: .-\11 girls who want

lo enjoy life, scan ihc advertisements

[in the back page of this edition.

Ihere is one that will interest you.

'Bvc now.

REGISTRATION

Kegi^t^a1ion foj the second semes-

ter will be considered as final, and
ilicre will be no changes in schedules,

unless a student fails in a prerequis-

ite course.

E. N. Foster, Registrar

I think that I shall never see

The dollar ihat-l loaned to thee:

A dollar that I could have spent

On varied forms of merriment;

The one I loaned to ihee so gladly

The same which I now need so badly;

For whose return I had great hope,

Just like an optimistic dope;

For dollars loaned to folks like thee,

Are not returned to fools like me.

tic career. He began work with

Baltimore Sunpapcrs and rcmjincJ

as reporter, writer, and editor uni

1947. About this time he moved i

Millington, a small community on

side of Chestcriown, and entered ufiu

the serious business of dairy famiin

Mr. Hare is very interested in the
'

raising and breeding of dairy cattle—

so interested that he arises at 1:10

every morning to do the milking. Thw
fact especially fascinated the students

in his French cla.ss when they were

guests in his home one evening last

week.

How did a newspaper man turned

dairy farmer come around to teach

ing French at W.C? It seems that

the gentleman involved did not ev

pcct it in the least. According to his

testimony, he was standing innocetiilv

by at a party in Cheslertown when

fellow guests. Dr. Doyle and Dr. C.ili

son. a-sked Mrs. Hare, a native FitjuU

w(mian, if she knew of someone wlm

could give Mr, Langley some rclici

-from his heavy duties in the langniiKC

(Icpartiiient, She said "Certainly, nn

husband," and after a short conlcr

ence he was hired. ^

Mr. Hare has maile in all a I
i

ten extended trips to France, ami ''

was his legal residence from 1911S i"

I93'J. Just last March he compkufl

his twentieth Atlantic crossing. Inn

dently, although he and his wife sli:itc

a common French background, thci

happened to meet in Baltimore

I hey have three lovely daughter*,

aged twelve, eight, and four year*.

Mr. Hare reports that all his teach-

ing experiences sb far have been pleas-

ant, and be thoroughly enjoys '"''

new work, Merc's hoping that he will

continue u» like us and have mi

success in the rla.vsroom and on
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Sho'Five Upsets C. U. In FadingMoments, 68-67

ATHLETE'S FEAT
By WAYNE GRUEHN

Harriers 4th

In M-D Meet
Booters Close

Good Year

As ichalk-lines on a grass field arc replaced by painted ones on

baslvctbal! tourt. the average sports fan turns from football, soc-

,r and cross country, to basketball, wrestling and indoor track. Bui

x^fnn- this writer does the same, he would like to close out the fall

haptcr by giving credit to someone who is, in a sense, behind the

fcnes; the man called "coach".

Six years ago in 1947, Edward L, Athey was voted the out-

laiiding athlete of the year by the student body. This ended a col-

cgL- career that began in 1940 at Frostburg State Teachers College.

\fter transferring to Washington College, he became part of the

Vfason-Dixon Championship basketball team. But before the 1942-

43 season was over, Ed received his call to duty in the Armed

Forces. When Air Force Lieutenant Athcy came back from the

[;hina Theater, he was wearing the Air Medal, two battle stars

ukI the Presidential Unit Citation.

When he returned to Washington's campus, he brought back

his wife, the former Racheal Lovcll, and his first of two sons.

In the final year, he was outstanding in football, was captain

f)f the basketball team and a member of the baseball nine.

His coaching career began in 1948 when he tutored the Maroon

and Black soccer team, assisted in football and basketball. He latci

hi'came head coach of the court squad.

This year, relinquishing his basketball activities to newly ar

rived Emerson Smith, for the purpose of devoting more time to his

Athletic Director's post. Mr. Athcy coached only the soccer team

Season's Results

The season is over and the record books are closed. But, for

(he great majority of the .student body who did not attend many of

ihr games, the team that represented Washington College on the

t'.irious soccer fields this year proved to be a fighting and high-spir-

ited one that played its best to the very last second. There were

fnnr ties, four victories and two defeats, one of the latter being to

iln- nation's champions. And, as I remember, the general feeling of

ilii- Homcfoming crowd that day was that the Sho'men outplayed

Fi.uiklin & Marshall in c\er\' quarter. Breaks are Breaks.

Teamwork
One of the basic principles of any successful team concerns

tcimwork. Each member must work as one necessary part of a ma-

liinc, and that machine must work in harmony with its operator

—

(In- coach.

Ed Athey jjiloted the Maroon and Black to a third place in the

M:tson-Dixon Conference (behind Baltimore University by 2.4

points) and the same position in the Middle Atlantic Association.

This record is not to be scoffed at, being the most successful one

for a good while.

So, using the benefit of "having the last word," I give credit

where credit is due.

Nice going, coach.

Saturday, November 21, Coach Em- |_ jerry Yudlzky
erson Smith's irackmcn look fourth

coa^-f, Athey's boolers climaxed
place in the twelfth annual Mason-

' ju^j-p^^^, j^ccer season with a

Dixon Cross Couniry championship „;„ o^p^ Baltimore Univcisiiy. Dong
ict at Galtaudet College. jTilley and Dick Weller. both play.

Johns Hopkins, spearheaded by Don
j^g their final game for Washington

Manger, who has taken first place in'co|i,^c, cap|.ed llieir brilliant careers

the last three meets, captured the tiHo.jo,, ,hc field by scoring two goals and
Bridgcwater was second and Roanoke l^n^ g&al respectively. In contrast.

Other participants were Catho.,^^i„„ing j^j^ ,,,.3^ ^^^^^.^^ ^j, (reshi

lie U.. Callaudct, Loyola. Randolph- j^h,, Kriise who booted the ball in

Macon. Towson. and Lynchburg.
jj,,,;, outside the B. V. goalie's reach.

Each team was allowed an eight-
j coach Alhey was high in his praise

for this year's soccer representatives.man squad and the first fifteen

ners to place were awarded medals.

Lew Busklcy and Mickey DiMaggio

led the .Sho'men, placing seventh and

eighih respectively. Bob Appleby, Ed

Bair. Keen Blaker, Bernic Thomas.

Chuck King, and Ells Boyd ran third

through eight in team order.

Several obstacles which hampered

the runners on the three-mile course

uere rain, which caused bad footing

and the narrowness of the course.

which made passing dirficult. A de-

ciding factor in the outcome of the

race was a hill at the latter end of

the course on which the Sho'men

passed many opponents. Although

Hopkins is expected to be a leading

contender again next year, Sho' pro-

spects look good as five of this year's

squad svill return.

COURT CAPERS
by Jerry Vudiilty

I he wraps were removed from the

19 3 i cd lion of the Washington Col-

ba ke ball team at Newark, Del..

week as the Sho'men put np a

n but unsucces.s[ul effort to up-

I c owcring University of Dela-

fve However, the loss was due

ly lack of experience and

h Rh W ih the experience of three

fncs I elind them. Coach Smith's

rs present a strong threat to

fc cncc opponenLs remaining

I hcdule.

Nfaroon and Black lost only

t from last jear's team

igh graduation. Lcllermoii from

year's squad whicli compiled an

fight won, sixteen lost record, who are

wcing attion again llii.s year are Jack

RtTfjen, George Hesse. Ronnie .Sisk,

\pplcby. Bob Sullivan, and Joe

ii;iuskl. Also returning arc Ralph

>. Ebc Josephs, Ed Silver! and

('illis. But even with this c.xpcri-

-d rosier, two freshmen have been

to- break into the starling line-

ind three others have also made
varsity. Chick Haines, who was

ling scorer for Penns Grove (N. J.)

'liRh last .season, and Bob Kardon,
^'--" pivoter from Germantown High

Philadeljihia. have already earned

'"srijng positions for themselves and
'^vc performed well in both olfensc

'lid defense. Haines does most of his

''tooling from the right side of the

''iskei, while Kardon uses a smooth

shot from the center slot.

Bergen. Hesse, and Sisk form the

nucleus of this year's starting team.

As a second year man on the squad

last year, "Jumping Jack" Bergen w.is

second in total scoring with ^03 points

and second in averages with 16.G points

game. Hesse, a 5'-10" junior, is

outstanding as a play maker while

Si.sk is a set-shot ariLsi who ha.s the

crowds gasping as his mastery of the

hmg shots from the outside. Tall

man on the team is fi'-G" Frank

I'bares. Phares played for DavLS n
kins College in his freshman year imi

was on the ineligible list last )cjr

after transferring to Washington Col

lege.

The Sho' opponents have begun

their season with losing streaks and

arc anxious to get on llic winning side

of the ledger. Mt. St. Mary's, which

is usually a power team in Maryland,

has-been on the short cJid of the score

in its games against St. Francis and

.Vdclphi of New York, Towson and

Western Mai7land have been slow

getting started, losing two each. West

Chester Teachers, however, lost to Vil-

linova. one of the nation's leading

court teams, by one ten points in

their opening game, and sliould be

one of the loughiisi teams on the Ma-

roon schedule.

Fmci-son Smith has taken over the

duties as varsity coach. Prior to this

year Coach Smith mentored the Eas-

Ion High School five, sending thicc of

his teams to the Maryland State Finals

in the six years he wa.s with the

.school. Since he still hasn't seen his

(ConiiDued on Page i)

Stickmen Begin .

Semi-Formal Practice

ht

30. Coach

semi-forma

by James >L Wrig

On Monday, November

Charles Clark added a

touch to regular praefice

mentals. H.df held scrim

in [unda

mage, five

days weekly, has given the newcomers

a taste of the old Indian sport, in

preparation for the more formal, full

field scrimmages to come in the spring.

The team will work out until Christ-

mas recess.

The hopefuls have also taken ad-

vantage of the recently erected back-

board to improve stick handling and

the une-quarler mile track to gel

in shape. Much improvement has been

sighted among the new men,

expected to make a strong addition

to the team.

Coach Clark and co-captain Bob

Lipsitz will attend the annual meet-

ing of the United States Intercollegi-

ate Lacrosse .\ssociatioii at the Hotel

Statler in New York on Friday. Dec.

11th. through Sunday. Dec. 13th. in

preparation for the lacro.'«e season.

Doctor Clark is a member of the Ex

ccuiive Board and is

visory Committee, one

the other on the AU-.American, Team.

Haines

Stars

In his .summation of the team he

staled: "In the four years since I've

been here, this was the best organiz-

ed team. They passed and tried to set

the ball up. Instead of trying to play

ordinary soccer, they tried lo develop

fincss, and not only tried to play the

game enthusiastically, but with some

meaning behind it."

The team's record upholds Mr.

.Athey's appraisal. The Sho'men won

five games, tied four, and lost only

two encounters. The first loss wis to

Franklin and Marshall, last year's na-

tional champions. The other loss was

a hard fought 2-1 decision to Johns

Hopkins, the team that ended F ft M's

long winning streak and went on lo

capture both the Mason-Dixon cham-

pionship and the Southern Division

riilc of the Middle-Atlantic Confer-

Viciories were registered .over Cath-

olic U., Loyola, Delaware, Drexel

lech, and Baltimore. Drexel had

beaten Hopkins just a few days be-

fore losing -i-'i to Washington Col-

lege. 1 he .Vtheymen battucd Towson,

University of Virginia, Roanoke, and

Gettysburg to ties.

For those interested in statistics:

W. C. shut out two opponents—Loy-

ola and Gettysburg—and was shut out

by Gettysburg in a scoreless duel.

Washington outscored its total opptv

sition. 26-lR. Tilley, who is an out-

standing possibility for Mason-Dixon

and Mid-.Atlantic .-Ml-Siar honors, was

high scorer for the season with four-

teen goals. Runner-up was Roger

Smoot with five points. The rest of

the scoring was evenly divided be-

tween Rod Ware, Josh Carey, Ralph

Siarkcy. Barry Bums, Weller, Kruse.

and Bob .-\ppleby. each of whom reg-

istered one goal.

riie outlook for the future is dark-

ened by the graduation of six of this

year's lettermen. These are Tilley.

Weller and .Appleby, forwards; Joe

two Ad- Geissler, Rod Ware, and Ted Bed-

Rules and (low, halfback-i. Next year's team will

sec the return of Smoot, Burns, Al

Washington College captured ii.'

first Mason-Dixon game of the sea-

last Wednesday night, defeating

Catholic University of America, 68-67.

in a nip and luck contest which saw*

the score tied 10 limes and the lead

changing hands 12 times.

It was a freshman. Chick Haines,

of Penns Grove, N. J., who broke the

contest wide open in Ihc last five min-

utes of play, as he netted II poini.t

during this time, and I'J for the eve-

ning.

Catholic led 30-28 at halflime and

remained ^ith a 2-puint advantage at

the conclusion of Ihc third quarter,

'i8--1G. It was Ronnie Sisk's accurate

set shots and George Hesse's dead one

banders which kepi the Maroon in

the contest in (his fast breaking third

period.

ThcTi as the lead diaiigcd six times

the final live minutes, Haines sunk

one-hand push which gave Wash-

ington a 6C-(i!i. lead. George Hughes

of ihc Cardinals countered with a

duplicate of Haines' shot and the Red-

birds led, 67-(iG.

As the clock passed the 15 second

mark, the swift freshman drove fen'

the basket and scored his 18th and

19ih points of the evening, which

spelled victor^' for a fighting Shore

quintet.

Hauifee, Eddie Campbell and Kruse

in the forward positions: Mule Jen-

nings, Mort Lenane, Sam Spicer, Dick

Lent, ajid Joe O'Mallcy in the back

field; Joe S/ymanski guarding the goal.

With these players forming the nui

leus of next year's eleven. Coach Alh-

ey hopes lo equal or better the Shore''

third place standing in belli the Ma-

.son-Di\on and Middlc-Ailanlic Con-

ferences.

Glancing into the fuiurc. the Irkii.-

ers' tutor offers this view: "We cer-

tainly are going to s<)rcly miss the

.seniors leaving us this year because

they form the nucleus and sircngtli

of Ihc starting lineup. Such men will

be hard to replace. However, with

the number of lettermen returning,

and with the prospect of always se-

curing a few boys with high school

experience from the freshman class,

there is no reason for Us not to an-

ticipaie having a fair club next year."

Irritated professor: "Look here

young man are you the professor ii

this class?"

Student: No. sir."

Professor: "Then stop acting like .n

^"f** \ „ '

Shoremen Map Battle Plans

••Southern Siyli^" Cxaxch Emerson Smith, extreme right, is giving five of his cigcrs a few [winten in

preparalion for tonight's game al Roanoke Colk^- Lcfl lo right, the Shoremen are: Uuck Hames, Ron-

nie SUk, bob Kapdon, Jack Bergen and George He^st-.
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Varsity

Tops Alumni

l>y Palincr Hu^hct
Among the soiindii of gniiii.-i am]

liiiwns the \Vashii)};loii College Ptyita

Ki>ii scored Us iniiial victor)' of llic

M-asOii by (humping the Alumni by

.in 82-60 score- AHcr a nip and tuck

liist half, the varsity broke the game
wide open with a 27-point barrage in

ilic third quarter.

Leading (he Shore attack was Ed
Silverie, w'ha scored i!3 jioints on
deadly one~handcrs and drive-ins. He
»as ably abetted by guard George
Hesse who played a brilliant llwr

i;,iinf jiul came up wilh 17 points.

I ic:>hman Bob Rardon, from Cer
i'i,inrim-n Academy in I'hiladelphia,

[
lovcd a stalwart nndcr the boards

"hilc chipping in with nine poi

Konnie Sisk and Jack Rcrgeu played
llicir usual steady floor Aain
garnered plenty of rcboun* and lowc
balls.

For the alumni, who did well con-

sidering the conditions of having no
i-raciicc and of tiot being in ihc
'•est shape, Walter Romanition led ihc
I'jy. Walt scored most of his poinu in
I lie first half as both he and the other
"Id-timers were unable to stop the
i.irsitvs fast break and stem the tide
if battle- Al.«> c-vcclling for the alum-

I'l were Dick Bnxhell, from last year's

u-am, Wcs Edwards. T.a. and Ed
\they. "47.

Del. Cagers

Down Sho' 5

by Al Grimes

Inti'amural

Highlights

The pigskin season is over on the

Hill. Lambda Chi winning the cham-
pionship in a light 2 out of 3 scries

with (•jst Hall that ended up in a

victory for the Lambda Chi's in Ihc

last game, after the first tivo were
played to tics.

Now the scene changes to

Gymnasium where another thrilling

intramural basketball season has

eiied- The league is composed
Jhcta Chi. Ijmbda Chi. Kappa
I-ha. Foxwell. G. I, Hall. New York
All Stars and the Lai

icam.

In the opening game of the season
k.A. displaved unusually

teniiality as they ran ove
Vork Aii Stars 46-22. Umbda Chi. one
«l last years finalists, showed again it

«-as a power to reckon with as it

squeezed by Foxwcll in a tight game.
The surprise of the early season

i>js the upset of the last years cham-
pioni, Theta Chi. by C. I, Hall who
Mirifought the n-am considered as the
f;ivoriie for the title again this year.

1 he score was 35-27.

Announcement Of
Courses For Semester!

good po-

1 lie nine Hens of the University of

Delaware overcame a three point half-

time lead to defeat the Shn' qui

.'J9-47 in the 1953-54 cage opener at

Carpenter Field House.

I'etc Kellehcr of the Blue Hens
iiarted the scoring with a lay-up in

he opening minutes of the game. Us-

ing ihcir height over Ihc Sho'mcn to

advani.igc. the Hens staged a first

period drive which netted them a

temporary lead. The Sho'mcn collect-

ed a lone field goal during the first

period, which ended with Delaware

leading ll-C.

The Sho'meii .solved Delaware's

rone defense as they came alive in

the second period- Jack Bergen knot-

ted the score for the first time in the

game as the Sho'mcn began to move.

Frank White, captain of the Blue

Hens, and Jack Waddington, each col-

lected a field goal to give the home
the lead, but freshman Chick

•i and Ronnie Sisk combined

1 to knot the score. Jack Ryan
dropped in a Iwo pointer, only to

the lead erased as Sisk and
Haines again got together to

f

Washinglon a 23-20 halftime lead.

The third period proved fatal

the Sho'men as Delaware scored 10

consecutive points to lake the lead.

Captain Frank While was responsible

for II of Delaware's 20 points

this period, as he scored from all parts

of Ihc court. The Blue Hens held a

40-34 lead at the end of the quarter.

The Delaware courtmcn used the

last period ro build up their lead as

White. Han and Waddington look

turns in scoring.

The height of the Hens proved to

be the winning factor in the game as

ihey controlled the back boards mosi

of the time.

While, of Delaware I'., was high
for the night with 20 points followed

by the Shomen's Ronnie Sisk with I

Alumni
Meets

Wasbinginji College alumni in Wa-

terbury, Connecticut, entertained sev-

eral visitors fnmi Ihc College al a

dinner in Wateibury last Friday night.

Those from Chcslcrtown were Presi-

dent Daniel /.. Gibson. J. Thomas
Kiblcr. Warren Ogdcn, Ernest Cook-

crly, and Bedford Groves.

About forty-five alumni heard Dr.

Gibson .fpeak of plans now in prog-

ress for the improvement of the Col-

lege. Following Dr. Gilwon's talk, vari-

oas alumni regaled the group with

amusing stories of their undergraduate

days on the "Hill.
"

Several of those preseiy had been

outstanding athletes during their col-

lege days, and ihey had a reunion

th Coach Tom Kiblcr. who had

guided Ihem on the field of sports,

.Among these were Clayton McCran,

Jack Carroll, Mike Fiore. Henry Carr-

ington. Eddie Kecnan. James Calvin,

Dave Banolini, and Jim Dohcrly-

The alumni in the Waterburj- area

are distinguished for their vigorous

interest in the welfare of their Col-

lege, and they have a staunch loyalty

to its tradition as an educational in-

stitution of the first rank. During the

course of the evening, many alumni

—

pei>ple wilh highly successful records

in their professions—credited their

early years of training al the Shore

school as being the foundation of their

careers.

Yesterday's

HEROES

l"he following applies to choice o(
courses for the second semester for
all «udcnis who intend to prepare
for secondary school leaching:

1. Sophomores who plan to prepare
for secondary schoid teaching

ihould enroll in Psychology

202, General Psychology, which is

prerequisite for Education cours-

2. Juniors who plan lo prepare
lor secondary school teaching
should enroll for Education
302. Educational Psychology. In
no event should any junior begin
education courses later than the
•ccond semester of the

year.

junior

. F.ducaiion 302 and 303 are pre-

requisite for Education 308,

Practice Teaching.

FJucaiion 316. Counseling Tech-
niques will not be offered the sec-

ond seipesier of 1953-1954,

COMPUMENTS

Townshcnd, Kane & Co.

Tea Years .Ago This Week

Permission sias granted for the or-

ganization of a Washington College

Lacrosse Club, under the supervision

if Dr. Charles B- Clark.

Washington College defeated Gallau-

det 46-35 in the first game of the

1943-44 basketball season.

een members of the football

squad and eighteen members of soc-

team were awarded varsity

'. The teams were also honored
dinner at Hod^m Hall.

O. D. K- held its annual Christmas
Dance at Cain Gym. Admission was
51.00 with free cats and music pro-

vided by Lew Starlt's Orchestra-

Five Years Ago This Week
The rage for Golden Blonde Hair

spread like the Black Plaque through
Reed Hall.

Theta Chi moved from East Hall
ii> Middle Hall for more suitable ac-

commodations.

The Wa-shington College quintet
lost in the final minutes of an over-

time period to Camp Miles.

The Sf.phomore and Junior girls

ended this year's hockey season wilh a

Elkton High heal the AllSiar leam
from the College basketball Intra-

mural League.

Freshmen were required lo wear
their "rat caps" for an additional two
weeks, as they lost ihp annual hazing
football game 13 to 9.

Arrangements for the dinner, held

at the Hotel Elton, were made by

Jacob D. Rieger, class of 1928. who

is director of^Vaterbury's high school

athletic programs. He was assisted by

Louis J.
Thibodcau. Tom Purccll.

Jim Calvin, Jim Dohcrty. Bob Meyers,

Mike Rosas, Jr-, Eddie Keenan and

Dave Bartolini. These members are

well advanced wilh plans for official
|

organization of an alumni chapter

their area.

Student Govt. . .

.

(Continued from l';ige I)

Those who have .seen the cheer-

leaders ill action will agree that ap-

propriations for their new sweaters

and skins is being well spent and that

it will take new outfits to keep up
with their pep and energy,

can then be as proud of them as they

can of the Sho'men five whom they

will cliecr"lo many victories this win-

ter.

.Among the new innovations which

have recently appeared on campus for

he pleasure and convenience of the

tudenta through the efforts of Stu-

lent Council arc the new ping pong
equipment for Hodson Hall, the

uch needed coat and rack also in

Hodson Hall and the new washing

luhinc and dryer in Middle Hall.

— New Proposab; —
Some current proposals now under

consideration and investigation are

the feasibility of mi\cd groups in

frai houses without chapcroncs for

informal gatherings or T\' parlies.

On a more long range scale, the plan-

ning of a Spring Victory Dance with

orchestra, and laundi7 facilities for

These new innovations—these cur-

rent proposals can only be brought to

light, stimulated, and established

hrough your opinions and sugges-

tions. Your Student Council can func-

tion for you only so long as your

iggeslions are forthcoming. Learn

ho your class representatives arcl

Suggest, talk about, criticize, debate,

praLsc, visit and even damn, if you
must, your Student Council. Biit,

above all, make your presence fell.

Make the individual's opinion ring

—

then and only then, can we give you
the representation you deserve and
that we desire lo give you.

Court Capers .

.

(Coniinucd Fn I Page 2)

men in action too much as ,

Coach Smith is reluctant to make i

concrete predictions for the rest

the season. However, with the cAp,.

cnced players and outstanding
rie

comers under his leadership,
ji

hoped that his successful rcconi
i

high school ball will continue

his freshman year wilh Washim
College.

A Utile boy attending his first Hft;

ding asked his mother why the brij

w;us dressed in white.

"Because," answered his niotho,

"\Vhite stands for purity and joy;

"Then why," was the logical rcion

"Does the groom wear black?"

Some of the younger alumni al the

mcciing were Betty Brundage Martin,

i2; Mike Rossi. Jr., '53; and Bob Dra-

paiin, '49.

Struggle Against Hunger

^fa^y of the boys and girls in Ko-

rea will go lo bed himgry tonight.

Hostilities have ended but the strug-

gle against hunger continues. A con-

ribution to "CARE for Korean Chil-

Iren". 660 First Ave.. New Vork 16.

*i. v.. will send a CARE package of

rice and other staples to prov:

Compliments
of

FOX'S
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN. MARYLAND
Phone 241

CHURCH HILL
LUMBER CO.

Contractors and Builders
"One Stop Building Service

for Homes"
Faj rbankvMorse Dealer
CHttRCH HILL MD.

KENNERSLEY
FARM DAIRY, Inc.

—Distribuior of

—

KOONTZ CREAMERY PRODUCTS
Chcstertown 225

Bennett's Dept. Store

Tuxedo Rental Serrice

Phone &4-W Cheslertown, Md.

C. W. Kibler & Son, Inc.

Dealers In

COAL, GRAIN, FERTILIZERS, LIME

>**»VV*VfcVV*»VM»M^»»VW»t%»*»V

Park Cleaners
"One Day Service"

Phone SI8-W

CHEyrtRTOWN, MARYLAND

Compliments

of

COOPER'S
Hardware Store

ComplimeiuA of

Chcstertown Elect. Light

' & Power Company

MAVOXa3J.S3rH:3 NOJ.MT3
SllElJildo :-g Sj.ii3.«i,->f

sra3i3A\af ivwoioa

N — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE VOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
ROBERT L. FORNEY, Jeweler

Next To GiU'B

FORD and MERCURY CARS—Sales & Service

ELIASON MOTORS, Inc.
Phone 184 Chcstertown, Md.

The Washington College Book Store
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAV PRIDAV — 9 A.M. . 12 Noon — ]:15 P.M. < P.M.
SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

Chester - Churchill Theatres
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW!

Girls! Girls! Girls!

Do You Need An Escort For Your

BIG DATES?

CALL CAMPUS ESCORT SERVICE
497-W

Ask For

Tom, Joe, or Mouse
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W. C. Nominates 9 To Who 's Who In Am. Colleges

Ramona Willey Succeeds Ells Boyd As ELM Editor

To Quit Acting

Broadway
Hits

The outcome of the Washington

Players election meeting last weik

was a set of new officers and a gen-

eral feeling that the Players group

needed some changes, particularly re-

garding the too-frequent production

of Broadway plays.

President-elect Dnvc Humphries

said his aim for next year is to put

variety in the plays. According to

him, emphasis has been placed so

much on Broadway plays in the past

few years that the group now has a

tendency lo reject them. However,

"Harvey," will be presented this spring

as planned.

George Bernard Shaw's "Candida"

has replaced "Come Back, Little

Shebn" as the mid-year play, to be

presented March 5 and 6. "Candida"

directed by Don Owings, will feature

a completely new set which the stage

crew is building. Humphries said

"Shcba" was not definitely excluded

from next year's plays.

With variety apparently the keynote,

Humphries later disclosed his personal

plans for the coming season. He would

like to sec the Players and the College

Choir produce a Gilbert and Sullivan

operetta. The second play, he thinks,

should be an interpretation of theatre

in the round. For the third he hopes

to have a classic.

Other officers elected at the meeting

were Dot Willis, returning lo school

next semester, secretary; Al Con
dello, treasurer. President Humphries

appointed Barbara Townscnd promo-

tion manager and Joe Keller produc-

tion manager.

From further discussion at the meet-

ing the members appeared to favor

revising the constitution and calling

more meetings per month, but no ac-

tion was taken.

Citizenship — Cooperation — Leadership

Who's Who selections: (L to R), front row—Bob Appleby, Bettv Ayres,

John Minniih. Saylce Urig, Ells Boyd. Tnp roiv—Spence Latham,

Doug Tillcy, Rot! Waie. Mary I ec Lincohi is mi.^sing (tom picture,

atlcndUig Ainciicjn Uui>er.siiy (or one semester.

Phi Sigs Hold
Elections

William Winterling was re-elected

president of Phi Sigma Kappa for his

second term at general elections last

Monday. Winterling has served as

vice-president and rush chairman.

Pete Burbage was named vice-pres-

ident. Other new officers are Howard
Morrison, secretary; George Hanst,

treasurer; Mickey Anderson, sentinel;

Arne Pessa, inductor; Stan KaufTman,

Interfraternity Council delegate: How-
ard Morrison, alternate; Bob Pickett,

rush chairman; Bill Warner, house

manager.

Previous officers, except president

and listed in the above order, were

Ken Bourn, Morrison, Ken Bunting,

Pcssa, Ronnie Thomas, Bourn, Sam
Davis. Davis, and Jack Winkler.

Student Govt Reports

The regular meeting of the Student

Council was called to order by the

President, Bob Appleby, on Dec. 14

oh 6:30 p.m. in the SGA room.

Upon recommendation of the Com-

plaints Commit'cc, it was moved and

seconded to publish the complete min-

utes of each meeting in the Elm.

Tiie motion was carried.

Dean Doyle was asked to join in

a general dscussion of the following

problems:

The Cut System—Dean Doyle stat-

ed that the present cut system

is based on the genceral policy

that students arc expected to

attend all classes, taking cuts

only in emergencies. The faculty

does not feel that the student

body as a whole is able \o gov-

ern its class attendance com-

plctly; exception is made in the

case of students with accumlative

indexes of 2.25 or better. A dis-

tinction is made between students

whose overcutting causes them

to be dropped from school and

students who fail for purely aca-

demic reasons; the person who
ovcrcuts may re-enroll in classes

the following semester, while the

penon who fails academically

must wait a semester lo enroll.

The Dean felt that there is

general student acceptance of the

prcBcnl cut systems, since he felt

that there seems to be resistance

to the rules only among a small

minority.

Selection of candidates for Who':

Who in American Colleges and

Universities—It was felt that a

definite written procedure for se-

lection of candidates would elim-

inate misunderstandings.

Spence Latham and Ken Borne

ere appointed to present to the

Council a suggested procedure for

election of Who's Who candidates,

considering precedent of former years

and the general standards of the pub-

lication.
'

The tendency of students to leave

the campus on weekends—The
lack of facilities for social gath'

ings on campus and the dorr

tory restrictions of the women
students were discussed as reasons

for this problem. The Dean re-

quested practical suggestions for

improvement of the situation.

Sandra Duvall, Spence Latham,

Betty Ayres, and John Ncubold were

appointed as a committee to discuss

this problem, and to present sugges-

tions for solutions lo ihc Council al

the Jan. 12 meeting.

The Social Calendar—Dean Doyle

staled that the Dean's office holdi

the final responsibility for thi

Calendai-, and should be dircclly

(Continued on Page 4)

DuPont's Livingston

Addi'csses Assembly

6 Boys^ 3 Girls Recognized
ByNationFor WorkAt W.C.
Hanst^ Gruehn Edit News,
Features; Szymanski Stays

Ramona AVillcy has been elected

to become the new Ediior-in-Chief of I

the Elm. She will assume this position

upon Ellsworth Boyd's graduation in

February. Replacing Rod Ware as

News Editor will be George Hanst,

a sophomore. Wayne Gruehn is to be

the new Feature Editor.

Monic, Vice-President of the Zetas,

began writing for the Elm when she

was a freshman. At the beginning of

this year she was appointed Feature

Editor, She is a member of Sigma

Sigma Omicron, The Washington

Playei^s, and the F.T.A. Some of her

other activities include writing for the

Pegasus and being student press rep-

resentative for the Alumni oifice-

A History major, she now acts

as an assistant in the History depart-

ment.

George Hanst^ the News Editor,

plans to become a journalist. He is

Larry F. Livingston, manager of

the Du Pont Extension Division, spoke

the student body at the weekly

assembly January 7, on "Progress in

Better Living".

e said, "Americans have the best

living in the world today because the

traditional American system has given

the freedom to create it. We have

the things we want because our sys-

tem works better than any in the

Id. The story of the production

of goods and ser\'ices is the story of

,r standard of living."

Mr. Livingston gave his audience

preview of chemical developments

of the future as well as the story

of the creation of such things as

nlyon and orlon. He displayed scorr-'^

of the Du Pont products, some of

hich are so new that there is no

commercial use for them as yet.

'Dacron", newest of Du Font's man

made fibers, and "Orion", a tough

acrylic fiber, were demonstrated. The

materials are expected to find many

uses in the textile field, due to their

inkle resistance, long life and rcsil-

He also told of the development

of silver ceramic paint which made

it possible for the "walkie-talkie" to

withstand jungle weather and is now

being used in hearing aids and radios.

Mr. Livingston stressed, "America

is strong today because it is based

on freedom to imagine and create

new products, freedom to act and

distribute those products in a com-

petitive market. We have our high

standard of living because we have

a vast industrial system in this colw-

try that converts raw materials into

useful products, which arc the true

wealth."

EXAM SCHEDULE
The schedule for final examinations

has bren released by the Registrar's

office. A copy of the schedule appears

on page four of this issue. If anyone

has a conflict of exams or wishes to

be excused from any exam, contact

Mr. Foster in the Registrar's office.

The required minimum average for

unlimited cuts for Juniors and Sen-

iors is 2.25. This average must be an

accumlated index through the end

of the last preceding semester.

UAMONA WILLEV

Kainuna Willey, former Feature

Editor, was recently elected Edi-

tor-in-Chief by the Washington

College Board o£ Publications.

member of the Phi Sigs and he

omes from Oakland, Maryland,

where in high school', he worked on

the paper. Majoring in English, he

began to work on the Elm this year.

Formerly a sports writer, Wayne

Gruehn, takes Monie's place as Feat-

ure Editor. He is a member of the

Washington Players. During his fresh-

man year he was on the cross country'

and track teams. Beginning work on

the Elm this year, Wayne, a junior,

intends to go into the technical end

of radio and television and do writing

as a sideline upon his graduation.

Joe Szymanski will retain his posi-

tion as Sports Editor, having earned

that position last semester, his fresh-

man year.

NOTICE
Students are requested lo use the

playing Acid across College .Vvenue for

all informal sports—touch football,

lacrosse practice, and all other types

of sports activity. The areas in front

of Somerset House, beside C.l. Hall,

and on the terrace on the Hill, as well

as other areas east of College Avenue,

are lo be avoided for these purposes.

Please a.ssist us in keeping our main

campus and its Irces and shrubs in

presentable condiiion.

Daniel Z. Gibson

Six boys and three girls received

recognition in the nation for their

work on the W.C, campus. "Who's
Who Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges" has recog-

nized as accepted members: Robert

H. Appleby, Betty M. Ayres, David

Ellsworth Boyd, Spencer B. Latham,

Mary Lee Lincoln, John E. Minnich,

Douglas S. Tilly, Saylce M. Urig,

and Roderic B. Ware. These students

have been nominated on scholarship,

cooperation, citizenship and promise

of future usefulness as shown by

their campus life.

Each member receives an individual

certificate of recognition, a listing

and writeup in the organization's an-

nual publication, and also any avail-

able benefits from their Student Place-

ment Service in securing various em-

ployments.

To the students on campus the

attainment of this national honor

should serve:

".\s a goal to inspire greattr effort

in those who may not otherwise per-

form to the best of their ability.

"As a reminder that lime must be

used intelligently to bring the best

results from one's college experience.

"As a means of compensation for

outstanding effort and achievement.

".\s a standard for measurement for

students comparable lo other recog-

nised scholastic and service organiza-

tions."

Bob Appleby is well known to all

students in his various offices: Presi-

dent of Omicron Delta Kappa, Presi-

dent of the Student Government As-

sociation, Vice-President of Thcta

Chi, Treasurer of the Varsity Club,

Captain of the basketball team and

has been active in such sports as

soccer, cross country, and lacrosse.

Secretary of Student Government,

a member of Sigma Sigma Omicron,

Rush Chairman of Alpha Chi Omega,

and active memberships in the Wash-

ington Players, Choir, and Panhellcnic

Council are the activities which keep

Betty Ayres busy around W.C. Betty

is a very energetic and capable cam-

pus lender.

Ells Boyd is especially noted for

his newspaper and sports work. His

list of activities: "The Elm" Editor,

Pegasus writer, K.ippa Alpha Order,

nT-mber of the Board of Student Pub-

lications, and Varsity Club. His four

years participation in Irack and cross

country gave much to the W,C. ath-

letic program and earned for Ells

the Captaincy of both sports in his

senior year.

As President of the Washington

Piavcrs, Vice-President of the Kappa

.Alpha Order, and Treasurer of Omi-

cron Delta Kappa, Spence Latham

has proven himself a cooperative

leader on campus. He is also a repre-

sentative to the Student Government

Association and the Inter-Fraternity

Council,

Mary Lee Lincoln, one of the ex-

change students in the Political Sci-

ence Project, cannot be forcotlrn for

her campus work. She is Vice-Presi-

dent of Alpha Omicron Pi, a mem-

ber of Sigma Sigma Omicron, Vice-

President of Student Government.

President of the school Choir, and is

(Continued on Page 4)
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Airp WIEDERSEHEN
As 1 prepare to pack up my typewriter and turn over this col-

umn to Ramona Willey. bidding farewell to The Washington Elm,

I think it would be only fitting to take one more memorable glance

over the highlights nf the semester througli the headlines of a few

out-dated Elms.

Sdiool opened in September proclaiming the largest enroll-

ment since the war. Along with this came freshman hazing, plus

the appointment of six new faculty members and a new Dean.

It wasn't long before Homecoming rolled around, featuring

pep rallies, fraternity parties, and a soccer clash with the National

Collegiate Champs—Franklin & Marshall. Queen Jo Budd and her

attendants, Jean and Jane Hatch, Emily Dryden and Betty Ayres.

ruled elegantly over the Homecoming holiday week-end and dance.

The latter part of October not only brought brisk weather, but

also a brisk Sophomore raid on the G. 1. Dorm in which more rot

ten eggs were thrown at the Freshmen, than were ever served in

Hodson Hall.

The ODK tapping. The Washington Players' first production.

Freshman class elections, sorority bidding, and the S.S.O. inidation

liit the headlines during the remainder of the semester.

The final issue has been distributed and I would hke to ac

knowledge the excellent work and untiring effort of the Elm Staff

—

Rod Ware, Ramona Wiiley, Joe Syzmanski^ and their respective

writers, for a job well done. And to the typists, the business man-

ager, circulation manager, and photographer I extend my deepest

oratitudc. for it was their cooperation which increa.sed the coordina-

uon of the paper and added to its success.

The Board of Publications could not have elected a more com-

petent successor than Ramona Willey. She is a friend, a leader,

and an experienced journalist on the Sho' campus and I am sure

the Elm will prosper under her guidance.

LETTER
TO THE EDITOR

For tlic pajit several weeks iherc

have been many discussions and pro-

posals lo belier ihc dramatic organi-

zation on the Washington College

campus. The Washington Pla>crs are

proud of ihcir o^gani^3lif>n and past

record of produciion.s but they real-

ize there is alwa>s room for improve-

meni and new ideas. The Players

hate been open to constructive criti-

cism and ne*" ideas of ihcir own

members as well aj those from stu-

dents and faculty outside the organ-

i/aiion.

Ihe organization is striving to

bring a higher level of production

to the campus since there is some

evidence that is what the student de-

The Playcn are proud of the way

these discussions have been brought

to a conclusion with the obvious

approval and to the satisfaction of all

concerned. Since thcv realize thc^ are

a small organization they understand

the necessity of cooperation v^iih oth-

CT campus organizations. They are

not organized to spcti Ihe downfall

of other organizations, bill to co-

operate with ihem for the better-

ment of campus activities.

Ihe Washington Piaicr^ arc of

the opinion if they produce George

Betnatd Shaw's 'Candida", the siu

doit body wilt realize thai they ate

striving for higher level o( dramatic

productions on campus. "Candida"

will be produced under the capable

diiection of Deat Owin^v on March

5lh and 6th. The <asi includes vet

eians of the Washington Players as

Hell ai new cz*rocrs to the stage.

A ipeciat vote ol ihanLs is exlend-

cil to Spence l.alh:ini. cx-prcsident ol

the Washington Players, for pteieni-

ing the viewpwint and idea* of the

fUyer« during this difTicull pcrio«l

and for the special effort he put forth

in these past weeks.

The Washington Players

Senior Banquet

Very Successful

The Annual Senior Banquet was

held on January 5 at the Granary,

fhis is one of the highlights in each

senior year and is usually a huge suc-

cess. This >ear was no exception.

Following the dinner. Johnny New-

bold, president of the class, opened

the afier dinner speeches bv reviewing

back over clicir four years at W. C,
and in turn, introducing Miss Brad-

ley and Dr. Gibson. The latter per-

haps was the one who made each

seniors sit back and think. He
reviewed Ihe past four years but did

not stop ilicrc. He went on lo think

of the seniors as alumni and to lell

ihem as alumni what each mean
the college.

MARCH OF DIMES

JANUARY 2-31

Senior Of
The Week

Spence Latham, who will graduate

in February, is our Senior of the

Week. He conies-froin Baliimorc and

entered W.C. as a transfer student

fiotti Diexcl Institute of Technology

ill 1951, Ever since, ihc "Wedge"

has been active in college alTaiiS^

--\s stage miinager tor 'he Wa-'h-

ingion Players lasl year, he efficicni-

ly met every production deadline,

and Ihe dramatic group elected him

president this year. The Senior Class

also recognized his dependability and

elected him as one of iheir Student

Goveninicni represent a lives. He has

served as chairman of the Complaints

and Grievances Committee in the or-

ganization.

Like a proper Southerner. Spence

is a KA. and his brothers elected

him No. II in the fvatcmiiy this year.

Last year he represented K.-\ in the

Intcr-Fraiernity Council. ODK.

knovdedged his service lo ihe campus

by lapping him in October, and he

has been treasurer for Ihc honorary

fraternity during ihis semester.

.Active in sports, Spence has play-

ed intcrcollegiaie lacrosse and intra-

mural football, Softball, and basket-

ball v^hile at W.C. .An economic ma-

jor and a good student, he is one of

the nine people on campus who
achieved listing in Who's Who this

year.

When he runs iliac well-known

"Latham laxi" home on week-ends,

"Wedge" likes to do a liulc cabinet-

making and woodworking for relax-

ation.

.\ficr he leaves W.C. in Februarv,

Spence is going to work as a sur-

veyor until he joins the -\rmy Engi-

neering Corps. Ihc best of luck lo

you, Spence!

'Twas The Night
Tv* Ihe week l)cforc ivhcn

all through ihe school

The tension was high; as is the nile,

The kids, ihej' were flunib, and knew

nothing at all.

Vet they failed to see the writing on

the all.

They chatted and gossiped with all

of iheir friends,

Ihough it's studying on which iheir

future depends.

They talked about sports, of fashions

and styles.

Or last night's ride through Ihc

country for miles.

If they'd only review their English

and hisioF),

Ii would help lo avert iheir post-ex-

riicir books were like new. the pages

unworn;

But aftcT the icils, will the kids be

lo their teacher Ihcy paid not "one

hi I of attention,

If the)' only knew of her good intcn-

Hot one thing she said, I correctly

recall,

"N you don't study now, vou'll he

back here next fall!"

By—a famous FAILING fellow

Jerry Yudizky

CHURCH HILL
LUMBER CO.

C-onlraciors and Builders
"One Stop Building Service

for Hoincci"

Fairbanks-.Morse Dealer
CHURCH HILL, Ml).

Flashlight Caught
(By The Night Watchman)

In starling olf ihc new year, let

iiic simply ^ay tJiat I li<)pc I'JM will

bring you all ihc things you've al-

ways wanted but never had the nerve

ii) ask for before.

Congratulations to Howdy Davis

who became engiigcd lo Miss Franny

Janney over the holidays.

.And Sania gave Jeanne Brynier a

Lnmbda Chi pin — Congratulations,

John,

Claire Talbot and Roy McDonald

cclcbiaied New Year's Eve by I)e-

toming ritiged to earJi other. Cupcake,

we knew yun could do ill Now Claire

has a ring on her finger and .Mac-

Donald has one through his nose!

.\niong the most peculiar aclions

on campuij arc those of one Del

Brinsheld and Rod Sniilli. These ear-

ly nuirning (rips to ibe duck blind

may he fun, but you haviyi'l been

bringing back many ducks.

.And here's the Ihiesi communique

from Reid Hall—wiiltcn by an iiiiio-

tent onlooker.

Reid Hall Stnru the Year Off Right?

Janiiai7 has always been a time

of starting over and the first month

of the new year is a time for new

ideas, new ideals, and rcsolniion.s.

Reid Hall is no exception when it

comes lo making resolutions—or lo

breaking them. Let's 'try to look over

some of the "new leafs" thai are tak-

ing place;

First of all, the mice have disap-

peared. Tired of being rudely awaken

by a mouse's genilc tap on the check,

the girts decided it was lime they

were done av*'ay with. Funny though,

now that they're gone, they're mis.scd

. . . . For awhile ihey had been

ihonght of as a ihird roommate—

a

[[iiict one. tool

Secondly, the girls will iry to kc(|,

their rooms nice, neat, and clean. ,\\

there is a contest between Hottrs jn

volving a party or night oul for ila

cleanest floor, the girls arc trying

their best—despite falling walls, niisv

ing blinds, and broken windows. .Some

of them have dcverly decorated iIk'

spots On the walls with signs aiul

souvenirs ranging from "No Pail

ing" to pink elephants. Others Indi

an entile coiner by using poles f.pi

bullciin boards. One consolation tin

gills have, however', is that next vc.n

the rooms will be even worse.

Thirdly, conirarj' to common In.'

lief, relaxation periods arc somcliniit

spent in inlellectual discussions <>i

arguments—for awhile anyway, o|

course the usual amount of caul

plaving takes place, but now iIrv

play only for money.

From now on the girls of Reiil Hall

must be quiet before, after, and ninsi

of all, during study hour . . . No
more bunny hops, singing, or ladders

against the dooi-s. How long tlii.*

will lasl, no one knows. Let's Jkm

hope 'til aficr the finals.

Well, that's most of them. Of coui-e

ihere arc a number of smaller outs

like: no more men in the dorm i>i

on Ihe hrc escape; no more lasl min-

ute writing of themes, book reports,

or Eim material; and then there Is

the fantastic dream of 2.00 indcs

.And, oh yes, boys—always a topic <>[

conversation in Reid Hall—Most lA

the girls say "Forget it," but I ihin).

this has already and always will be

the first resolution to be broken—anv-

(sherc.

By An Onlooker

Introducing

Dr. Dvidley

Johnson
I'ndouhttdly, ever since ihis series

of articles began you have been wait

ing for me to get around to that in-

teresting-looking addition to the eco-

nomics depariment. Indeed, il 3(>-

pears that many of you grew so im-

patient that by this lime you've in-

vcsiigaicd the matter of economy—

a

la crew cut and white bucks—for

vouiselvcs. Since ibis is Ihe case, in

this edition 1 will altempi to furnish

some needed supplementar)' informa-

tion about Mr. Dudley Johnson.

Mt. Johnson was born in Portland,

Oregon, in 192(5—he cclebraied his

2flth birthday just lasl Wednesday, He
graduated from high school just in

lime for the U. S. Navy, and served

the war years on aircraft carriers and

a minesweeper, in both the European
and South Pacific ihc-aiers. After his

discharge he enrolled at Pacific Uni-

vcrsiiy in Oregon; here he received

his B.A. and a)mp!cted one semes-

ter of graduate work
\fif

the fall of

1950. Pacific U. gave him more than

a degice, however. While in college

he inci his lovely wife, Charloite, and

they were married in .August after he

graduated. '

In Sepicmber of 19,50 he accepted a

graduate teaching a&stsianiship at

.N'ofihwcsiern University in Illinois,

where he completed work for his

M.A. and finished his oral and pre-

liminary exams for the doctoraic. .At

the time be was teaching undergrad-

uate courses at tjoth Northwestern

and at the Baptist Missionary Train-

ing School in Chicago, and also serv-

ed one summer as research assistant

to Dr. K. E. Poole when he was

working on hi.s latest book on U. S.

fiscal policies.

Mr. and Mrs. John.son live on Grct-

woo<l Lane in Chcstcrlown, and are

expecting their first qliild in March.

Popular with his students in econom-

ics and accounting, so far he likes

life ai W.C. Me is a member of the

Commit Ice on Fraternities and So.

ruriiics. and enjoys occasional ses-

iioui with the debating icaini—loves

to ; ' about almost anything—ami

ipori.s. However, most of hj^college

Sparc lime is devoted to work on ihai

doctoral dis.seriation, which he ho|n*

lo complete Ihis summer. I'm sure

his ambitions will be realized, ami

wish him the besi of luck. In ihc

,
meantime, though, we'll just w;ut

for thai day in March when he siaii^

passing out the cigars!

Mid-WinterReunion

Saturday, Feb. 6
The W.-ishinglon College Alumni

.Association is having its second annu.il

,

Mid-Winter Reunion on Saturday,

February 6. The program of informal

entertainment planned for ihe pleas-

ure of the alumni should be even

more successful than lasl year's Fi b-

ruary Reunion.

Committee chairman Betty Thi-

bodeau '36, assisted by Don Duck-

worth '50, Ray Kitby '39, and Jimmy
Jones '47, have planned many events

for the program.

There will be a Buffet Luncheon

for sorority alumnae and friends from

1:30 to 3;00 p.m., sponsored by ihe

Pan-Hellenic Council. Luncheon will

be served in Reid Hall lounge. The
fraternities will hold Open Hous<'

from 4 lo 7 p.m. At 7:30 there will

be a basketball game, TTie Maroon
and Black will pl.iy Western Maryland

in the High School Gym. The Var-

sity Club is sponsoring a dance al

the Armory, beginning at 9:30. Alum-
ni arc invited to be guests of the

Country Club at an Ojx-n House slarl-

ing at 9:30 p.m. An added feature

this Mid-Winter is the Alumni ColTre

Hour on Sunday morning, 10:10

a.m., in the College Snack Bar.

NOTICE
Siudent.s are individually rcspon.siblc

for keeping correct count of iheii

absences. The Registrar's office main-

tains a warning service which noii

fics students when they have used

all Ihe absences lo which ihcy are en-

liileil for an individual course.

This service is maintained only as

a convenience lo the students. The on-

ly fully up-to-date guide is the stu-

dent's own record of his absences.

Slii^Ienis arc urged to keep accuraH'

wriileii records of their aliicnccs.
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Top Mason - Dixon Soccer Honors To Three Shoremen

ATHLETE'S FEAT
By WAYNE GRUEHN

Over the past months it lias been my pleasure to pay tribute

3 various deserving members of Washington College's sports world.

This is the final ELM edition of the fall semester. With its

lassing, I am vacating this column to Jerry Yudisky. Thircfoic, in

he last "Athlete's Feat" written by yours truly, I would like to write

bout another person terminating his duties with The ELM: Ells

loyd.

Ells objected, as any editor would, to an article about himself

n tiis own pacpr. But, as I said, the pleasure is mine to pay tribute

deserving members of our college sports world, and Ells is no cx-

eption to the rule.

Track Best Sport

Born in Baltimore, Md., on October 18, 1931, David Ellsworth

)oyd later graduated from City College when he ran on the cross-

ountry and track teams. Entering Washington College in Feb-

uary, he soon joined tiie Shore track squad and did the same when

he hill 'n dale season opened up for business the following fall.

In the next three years, EUs renewed his membership on the

wo endurance squads and rounded out his senior year by being

Iccted captain of each.

To describe the overall record of a cross-country and track man
vould take up too much uninteresting space, so %ve'H concentrate

m the latter and better of Ells' two sports, track. Even here the

Kst way to recall four years and eighty-five or so races and events

s to tell what his "biggest thrills" were.

Highlights

For instance there was the day against Western Maryland

ivhen Ells tied our own school record of 15.2 seconds in high hurdles,

fTt at the same time broke W.M.'s dual-meet track record of 17.3.

Speaking of Ells' specialty, high hurdles, I feel it necessary to

luntion that in dual-meet competition along this line, he has gone

jTidefeated in the last two years. A high-hurdle race incidcntly,

ronsists of ten 3!/2 ft. hurdles over a distance of 120 yards.

In 1952, a high-hurdle relay team of four college all-star track

runners defeated the Baltimore Olympic Club in a meet to raise

funds for the Olympic Games at Helsinke. Along with such greats

IS George Rhoden and Art Bragg, these four all-stars were from

ihc University of Maryland, Hopkins, Morgan State, and—you

E;uesscd it—Washington College's Ells Boyd.

Biggest Thrill

But perhaps the biggest of "big thrills" for Ells, was the day

against Catholic U., when the record book had him down for four

firsts: in the high and low hurdle races, and in the high and broad

jump events. To top all this, he is credited with amassing the ma-
jority of points for Washington College's track team*^ last spring.

Psychology, K.A., Varsity Club, The Elm, and Ocean City arc

1 few other terms you'd hear in reference to Ells.

Deserving? I rather think so, but you decide for yourself.

I, for one, am proud to know him!

COURT CAPERS

G.I. Leads
Intramurals

As ihc intramural It-ague gains

tull momcntutn of actinn around [he

bskctball hoop in Cain gymnasium,

[i,I. Hall holds down ihc lop sijot

ritli a perfect record in 3 oiuings.

trading the G,I. Raiders in iheit

Jiiesi of iheir first intramural crown

ire freshmen forwards lorn Jacobs,

ilormie Covington, and tenter Bob

|oncs.

Among the contenders [or ibc title

ifc Thcta Chi and Kappa Alpha who
ire currently battling in the runner

Jp position with records of 3 wins in

Wr outings respectively. During the

put week of competition, the feature

t^nie found the OX men dumping
li.A. 45 to 29 to avenge their earlier

loss to K.A, Tlic victor's coach, Doug
rilicy, exercised his new ijght guard-

ing defense to perfection as Lou

Buckley, Tom Bounds, and Shelly

lader gave outstanding perfornianccs.

looking back at previous recoi*!";.

Hie Neitf York Stars and Thcia Clii

lultered one loss cadi lo Kappa .\lpha

"Id G.I. HaHrcspcctivcly. The Tro-

fliis lost their only game to the New
("ork Stars, Lambda Clii dropped two

ii the hands of the New York Stars

'nil Kappa Alpha. Somerset',! losses

kerc dealt hy the Trojans, Kappa
^l|iha and the New York Stars. Fox-

icll howcd to Laiubda Chi, C.l. llall

and Theta Chi; and !'hi Sigs lost to

Thcta Chi, G.L Hall and Somerset,

Kappa Alpha, New York Stars and

Theta Chi run a close second, third

and fourth respectively. .As Kappa

Alpha. ~G.I. Hall and Thcta Chi each

have five games lo play, while the

New York Stars have fonr. each is a

strong toMiendcr for the champion-

ship, which will be determined in

the play-olTs, a two out of three series

between the first and second place

Freshman Chick Haines, No. 15, attempts to block shot in Alumni-

W. C hardwood dash. Sho'uien George Hesse and Jack Bergen move

in for the rclraund.

Tilley, Ware
And Smoot
On 1st Team

Sho'meai

To Meet
Greyhounds

By JIM WRIGHT
The baskclcers of Washington Col-,

lege will lake on the highly rated

Loyola Greyhounds today at Loyob

College in the hope of conquering

their third league win hi eight out-

ings.

Loyola, which has consistently pro-

duced winning teams under the able

direction of Lefty Rcitz, also has

hands occupied in trjing to get back

on the victorious path. They ha

one of the toughest schedules in the

conference, and have shown successive

losses lo some of the lop collegiate

quint.s. such as LaSalle, Georgetown

U.. American U., Seton Hall, and St.

Francis of Brooklyn, N. Y., but they

still remain a top contender for Ma-

son-Dixon laurels.

Coach Emerson Smith's cageis arc

expected to meet stilT opposition as

nine Loyola leitermcn have returned

to bolster the newly formed tea

.Vmoiig them will be Joel Hittlem:

6'2", who scored 477 points last s

son; Jerry Chadwick, a scrappy rc^

bounding center, and Joel Lacy. D'lO",

an c.\cellenl ball handler and a dead-

ly set shot artist.

Last year the Greyhounds won the

Mason-Dixon Tournament, but took

second place in the Mason-Dixon (

fcrence, behind Roanoke College.

teams, on Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday. March 2, 3 and 4.

Standings

(As of Monday, Jan. II)

W I.

G.I. Hall 3 U

Kappa Alpha 3 I

N, Y. Stars 3 I

Thcta Chi 3 1

Hanifce's Trojans ... 1 1

Lambda Chi 1 2

Somerset I 3

Foxwell I 3

I'hi Sigs 4

and

.500

.333

Freshman
Prospect

By JOHN WESSEUALL
A name ihai you will soon be see-

ing a lot of in the Elin this winter

will be the I'cntagnn's G'2' freshman

center Bob Kardon. Averaging about

eight points a gjnne, Bob has proven

his worth on W.C's hardwood.

Coming from I'hiladelphia. Pa,, he

graduated from (iern^antown High,

winning Iciiei-s in both basketball, as

foward, and football as an end. Our

prospect has represented more than

one high school's varsity on the bas-

ketball court. Bob has played for

three othei- teams besides German-

town, including Olney High Schwl

in Philadelphia, Forest Hill in New
York and the Cadet J.V. in Central

High in New York.

Here at Wa.shingion this frosh has

l>ecomc interested in lacrosse, al-

though he has never played it before.

.Attempting to try for one of Charlie

Clark's defensive positions. Bob says

he likcs the game because of-, its

speed and versatility as ia basketball.

No slouch at the books cither, Kar-

don is drawing .Va or B's in all his

courses. His future plans. after grad-

uation include law school. Ihc only

complaint he has while at Washing-

Ion College is the amount of food-

"ibey just don't sei^e enough f<K)d

for a growing boy,"

Pentagons
Stop
Gallaudet

Washington won its second game in

Mason-Dixon competition last Thurs-

day, Jan. 7. handing Gallaudet its

third conference loss, 67 to 39. on the

loser's court.

Sparked by Ed Silvcric and Jack

Bergen who made 25 and 24 points

respectively, the Pentagons, with pin-

nt shooting, and a fast breaking

style of play, kept Gallaudet contin-

ually on, the defense.

The game saw a new Sho' starting

team fielded by Coach Smith which

consisted of forwards Ed Silverie and

Jack Bergen, center. Lou Borberly and

guards. George Hesse and Hob Ap-

pleby. Only six men were used dur-

ing the entire game with Ronnie Sisk

being substituted for Bob Appleby.

Controlling the backboards during

most of the game our hardwood five

made over 4.7 per cent of rheir shots'

and kept a thirty point lead for the

best part of the game
.AssLsling the victors in scoring were

Lou Borberly with 8 points, and

George Hesse and Bob Appleby who

tallied 6 points each.

Terrors Top
Shore Five

\\ a rule, mallard ducklings

capable of flight at about 10 weeks.

.\incrican sporlsnicii average 14,940

liles of road travel a year compared
1 a national average of 0.ri57.

By DAVE SINGER

Last Saturday evening the ^V;isli.

iiigton College quintet suffered it.*

fifth setback against two wins, at the

hands of the Western Maiyland Ter-

rors, 69-32.

Western Maryland's control of the

backboards throughout most of the

ball game proved to be the deciding

factor in its outcome. .Arnie Needle-

Imcn, with his assortment of jump and

Irive-in shoLs. was high scorer for

be victors with 18 points.

A crowd of sevenil hundred witness-

ed the nip and tuck battle which

ended at half-time with the Terrors

leading, 29-27. The third quarter was

evenly matched with both teams play-

By JCRRV VUDISKV

Overshadowed nationally by the

football .Ml-.AmcTican aiinounccincnls,

but more imi>oriani locally, were the

recently released soccer All-Star

teams. Washington College .sludeui.>i

can hold their heads high with pride

over the representation uf ttieir Ma-

roon and Black squad. In the .South-

ern -Area grouping, W.C. had the sct-

ond most players awarded Ail-Ameri-

can hrmors. There were five Shore

booters among the fifty-five listed

(five teams.) Only Johns Hopkins,

with six representatives, toppetl W.C.

Navy, Maryland. Towson. and Balii-

morc n. each had four AU-Ameri-

cans, and Roanoke had three. Con-

sidering the fad that such schools as

Duke, Virginia, and N. C. Slate fail-

L'd to gel more than two positions in

the entire listing, the Athey-men's

accomplbhmeni was (piilc outstand-

ing.

All Maiion-lMxon

-Also annountetl recently was the

All->fason-Dixon Conference team.

The Sho'men .shared top himors with

Hopkins, with each school getting

three men on the first team. Ralii-

c U., Ihc only other member to

get more than one player on the fust

:leven, had two positions.

Senior Doug Tilley, one of W.C's

most outstanding booters and t>esC

U-around athletes in many a year,

k'as voted to the secomi team in the

Southern section of the .Ml-Ainerican.

In the Mason-Dixon balloting he was

teamed up with Jim Hutchins of Hop-

kins as first team lineman. Hutchins

nosed out Tilley in the All-American

for the center forward post. Roger

Smoot, who will be back in the Ma-

roon and Black next year, was plac-

ed on the second team in the outside

right spot, and on the fir^it All-NL-i).

team. Towson's John Zimmei-man

came out ahead of Smoot in the

V. voting, but was listed on the

D, second eleven. Left fullback

John ".Mute" Jennings and goalie

Joe S?ymanski were listed as fifth best

in their positions in the South. Jen-

nings and freshman lineman Barr>

Burns were given honorable men-

tion among the Mason-Dixon stars.

Drexel Institute, which claims it

had its most successful season (6 wins,

2 ties, and 4 losses, including a 4-2

drubbing by the Sho'men) against

such opposition as Penn, Temple,

and Hopkins, listed Tilley as the best

center forward it faced during the

season. Also included in their All-

Opponent rating was Smoot, second

only to outside right Bob Heisler of

West Chester, and halfback Rod

Ware, who received honorable men-

tion.

ing strictly olTetise and scoring easily.

I be fourth quarter pnivcd to be

the turning point of the contest as

Western Maryland scored 21 poiuts to

the Sho'men's 14, for the final score

of ()9 to 52.

Coach Emcrain Smith's starling

five of Jack Bergen, Ed Silvcric. I.oii

Borberly. Bob Appleby, and (Icorgc

Hesse, played throughout m(Wl of

the game.

AllMason-Dixon Conference

Dai id Hack, Hopkins. G
Jaime Portocarrero, Catholic V.. FB

Daniel Poslusiny, Roanoke, FB

Rodney Ware, Wash. College. HB
Sl-tiiley Henry, Hopkins, HB
Louis Voit, Baltimore, HB
Douglas Tilley, Wash. College. Line

James Hutchins, Hopkins, Line

.Vlbert Ponieroy, Towson, Line

Roger Smoot, Wash. College, Line

James Amato, Baltimore, Line

Second "I cam:

Recce Livingston, Towson, (i

John Ben/ing, Loyola, FB

Richard Linton, West. Md.. EH

Robert Colburn, Towson, HB
Nicholas Gwjnii, West. Md,. HB
Thomas Barron, Baltimoie L'.. Hit

Dennis Harmon. West. Md.. Lini-

John Ziniiiierman. Towson, Line

Robert Lang, Hopkins, Line

Mark Baden, Mi. St. Mary's. Lim

Boris Sokoloff, Catholic U.. Line

I
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WASHINGTON COLLEGE EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

Fu-st Semester Final Examinatiun Schedule 1953-1954

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 20

8:00 lo 10K)»

c:hcm. 301—alack. n2a
F.a>ii. 310—Johnson, S.25

Ettiic. 301—Knipp, S.54

Fng. lOl-c—Jnmcs. S.24

Kitg. 201c—Rniil ley. S.22

1-rcn. 303—Laiigley.S.20

t.crm. 303—Raihjc. S.32

llisi. I01-o-Ctark.S.3l

I-aL 201—Motto. S.26

Mils. 201—Russell. And.

Span. 303—Ford, S.30

Miirh. 101—Covey. S.S.i

10:30 to 12:30

Hist, ini-n— HLnrj. .S.21

(Ibl. lOlb— Henry. 5.2.5

C:iiem, 307-Hlack, n.2'i

1:30 to 3:30

Chcni. 101— MtUin. 11.2".

Etmi. 30:.—Heck. S.22

Kng. Un-f—J.imcs. S.24

I icn. :i01-l)—Langlcy. S.20

(;crm. lOM,—Railijc. S.32

Math. 2115—Bennett. S.26

Soc. 201—.\ndcrson. S.2.T

Span. 101-c—Mono. S.30

THURSDAY. JANUARY 21

8:00 10 10:00

Chcm. 303—Black. D.25

Econ. lOl-c—Huck. S.32

V.cm. 20 1-a—Mercer. F.l

Hcoii. 2OI-I1—Johnson. F.9

Eng. 101-a—Ncwiin. S.25

Eng. 10l-l>—Hannian. S.21

Frcn. 201-a—Langlcy. S.20

Lat. 101—Mono. S.31

Soc 30.i—Anderson, S.24

Eng. 201-c—Bradlc)-. S.22

10:30 lo 12:30

Span- 201-a—Ford. S.31

Span. 201-c—Ford, S.30

1:30 10 3:30

Econ. 103-a—Johnson. F.l

Eng. lOl-d—Hartman, S-S.")

Eng. 341—Newlin. S.24

Math. 301—Bennell. SS6

Music 301-Russell .\ud.

1'. Sd. 4!1—Padgett. S.21

Psy. 30".—Livingood. S.34

Span. lOl-a—Motto, S,20

Speech lOl-b—Opgrande, F.O

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22

8:00 to 10:00

ni(-l- -.'Ol-Krk. D.24

Econ- 303—Mercer. F.l

Fduc. 313—Livingood, S.31

Educ. 3IO~Knipp. S.I7

Eng. 20I-(1—Hariman. S.22

Eng. 209—James. S-21

Germ, 20l-b—Raihje. S,32

Hist. 3(il—Henry. B.32

Hist. 461—Clark. S.31

Malb. 103d—Covey. S,30 -

I'hys. 307—RiJcr. 0.32

Span. 101-b—Mollo. S.20

Span. 305—Ford, S.33

Span. lOI-d- Langlcy. S.21

Speech 20'i—Opgrande F.O

10:30 to 12:30

lli^l- ini-d—Padgell.S.25

Misi. Mile-Padgeii. S.2t

1:30 to 3:30

Econ. lOI-a—Huck. S.2'.

Econ. 203—Johnson. F.l

Educ- 315—Livingood, S.3-1

,

Eng. 201-a—Ncivlin. S.24

Eng. 20J—Bradley, S.22

Frcn. lOI-a-Langley, S.32

Fren, lOl-b—Hare. S.30

Hist. 211—Clark. S.31

Math. 201—Bennett, S.2S

Soc- 301—Anderson. S.20

Speech 101-a—Opgrande. F.9

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23

8:00 to 10:00

Chem. 305—McUin. D.23

Eng- 101-g—James. S.24

Germ. lOl-a—Raihje. S.32

Math. 309—Knipp. S.34

P. Sci. 201-a—Clark. S,31

P. Sci. 201-1>—Padgett, S.21

P. Sci. 331—Dunischoit. S.22

Phys- 201-Rizcr. D.32

Speech 201—Opgrande, F-9

Span. 101-c—-Motto, S.30

10:30 to 12:30

Hist- 291—Henr)-. S.21

Psy. 301—Livingood. S.34

Speech 1 01-d—Opgrande. F.9

1:30 to 3:30

Biol- 101—Erk. D-25

Biol. 307—Gwynn. D.21

Econ. 309—Mercer. S.21

Econ. 103-b—Johnson. F.l

Educ. 303—Knipp. S.34

Eng. 101-c—Hariman. S-24

P- Ed- 201—Aihey. S-31

,Phys. 301—Ri«r. D.37

S.Hi. 203— \ndcrson, S.25

J07—Ford.S.SO

lOI-c—OpBra»<k- F,9

MONDAY. JANUARY 25

8:00 to 111:00

. lOI-l; -Mei

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Registration for New Students Mon., Feb. !

Second Semester Classe-i begin *. Wed., Feb. 3, 8:15 A.M.

Spring Vacation Begins _ Sat., March 20, 12:15 P.M.

Classes Resume Mon., March 29, 8:15 A.M.

Prc-Registration fof^all Semester Mon., April 5, through 10

Easter Vacation Begins Thurs.. April 15. 4:30 P.M-

ClasEcs Resume - Mon., April 19, 8:15 A.M.

Final Exams for Second Semester — Mon., May 24, through 29

Commencement Sunday, June 6

Gcrin. 201-a—Raihjg. S.S2

Math. 101—Covey. S.34

Phys. 101—Riier. D.32

Phil. 201.h—Thorns. S.31

10:30 to 12:30

^(alh. 103-a—Bennett, S.25

Math. 103-1)—Bennett. S.25

1:30 10 3:30

Econ. lOld—Mercer, S.32

Eng. 201-h-;-Ncwlin. S.34

Eng. 231—Hariman. S.22
.

Eng. 32,5-Jamcs. S.24

Hist. 371—Henry, S.21

Math. 103-c—Covey. S.20

Phil. 20i-a~Thoms. S.9I

Phil. 201-c—Sutton. F.l

P. Sci. 351-Padgett. 5.25

Span. 201-h—Ford. S.30

TUESDAY, JANUARY 36

8:00 to 10:00

An 201—James. S.2-1

Hist. 381-Henvy, S.2I

Speech. 203—Opgrande, F.9

10:30 to 12:30

Chcm. 201—Black. D.25

Eng. 441—Newlin, S.24

STUDENT GOVT

notified in cast of complaint.

Larr>' Clements and Ken Borne

were appointed as a committee to

cnt suggestions for improvement

of the conditions, especially clcanli-

ss and elimination of excessive noise,

the men's dormitorics-

A student request for unlimited cuts

r juniors and seniors with a 1-0

eragc was brought to the Council.

was moved and seconded that a

plan be proposed to the facultj- con-

crning such a cut system. The motion

vas carried. Ken Borne and Mel Win-
tead were appointed to draw up a

suitable plan and present it to the

Council.

The follovving complaints were re-

ferred to the Complaints and Gricv-

nces Committee:

1. The piano in Hodson should be

tuned.

2. A speaker system is needed in

Somerset, East, and West Halls.

The meeting was adjourned.

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
E\ery-ihiog Needed For Building

Chcstcrtown, Maryland

Phone 678-679

OZMAN'S
BODY SHOP

THE PEOPLES
BANK

CHESTERTO^VN
ROCK HALL

Compliments of

KENT PUBLISHING CO.
Publishers of

^ KENT COUNTY NEWS
THE ENTERPRISE

CX>MMERCIAL PRINTING

WHO'S WHO AT W.C.

(Continued from Page 1}

active in the Mount Vernon Literary

Society and the Washington Players.

n able and competent leader well

ribcs John Minnich. His offices

idc: President of Sigma Sigma

Oniicron, President of the Intcrfm-

ternity Council, Vice-President of

Lambda Chi Alpha, Vice-President of

Omicron Delta Kappn and has been

I the baseball team for the past

0 years. In his Freshman year, John

ccived the Fox Freshman Scholar-

ship Medal and in his third and

fourth years reccixTd the Bauricc Fox

Award.

Last year Doug Tillcy received the

Simpers Award for W.C.'s Best All-

.Around Athlete. It is easy to under-

stand how he earned this recognition

when you see his sport's record: Vnr-

[tv Club 2,3,4,: President 4: Treas-

rer 3; Soccer 1,2,3,4, Co-Coptain 4,

ill Mason-Dixon Conference 2,3,4,

)rexel All-Opponent 4. All South

3.4: Varsity Basketball 2,3; Varsity

Baseball 2.3,4;, Captain 4. Doug is

;o Treasurer of Theta Chi Fratern-

Prcsidcnt of Alpha Omicron Pi,

member of Sigma Sigma Omicron,

Seercta ry of the Mount Vernon Lii-

iry Society^ and memberships in

c W.C. Choir and Canterbury Club

? some of the interests of Saylee

rig. Saylee is a very capable and

icirnt in all of her work.

Last, but far from the least of the

iders on campus is Rod Ware. Rod's

inv and varied activities include:

csidcnt of Theta Chi Fraternity,

Junior Class Treasurer, Inter-Fratern-

ity Council Treasurer, The "Elm"
News Editor, Assistant Business Man-

of the Pegasus, Varsity Club

Vice-President, Varsity track, baseball,

and soccer, (co-captain) and All-

Mason-Dixon Conference. Rod is also

Charter Member of the Wesley

Club-

Uy ECK KING

10 Years Ago

Wiishinglon College dropped

first conference game of the ski

[0 Mount Saint Mary's, 61-35, dt,,

fine games by Gene Rook .imi \

5 Years Ago

;si>iie ,1 brilliant 37 poiiu
[,

duiiion by Nick Scallion. Ihe

men went down to defeat in a il

over-lime game with West (

: Teachers. 80-74. after li

come from behind three time

t up. I'ollowing this season,

*'ns selected lo the AU-Masoii-

cani with a 22.3 average per <

I Year Ago

Danny .Samcic cracked Nitk

ion's single game scoring rcco

39 points by scoring 41 poini.s .i

I Chester, who defeated ilie sii

men in over-time, 84-80. dcvpin^

cle's exphKive efforis.

For his fine season of play, wl

included a 21.3 average. Dainu

named most valuable player in

inference and picked on thi-

string A!l-Maa:>n-Dixon team. Hi

scn'ing in the U. S. Army

ip Dix, New Jersey.

A toial of $11,784,903 In federal aid

was divided among the 4R stales in

1953 for restoration and development

of hsh and wildlife.

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chestertown, Maryland

KENT MOTOR CO., Inc.

DODGE — PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service

Queen St,

PHONE 700

Chcsteriown

Compliments
of

FOX'S
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN. MARYLAND
Phone 241

Yesterday's

HEROES

Ta tallied half <

;ind Black's poinis hciivf

KENNERSLEY
FARM DAIRY, Inc.

—Distributor of

—

KOONTZ CREAMERY PRODUC]

Chestertown 225

Boimett's Dept. Store

'The Place To Go—
For Brands You Km

Tuxedo Rental Service

Phone 04-W Chestertown, i

THE BATA SHO

STORE

Shoes and Hoisery fo

the entire family

Chcsterlowii — Phoiif li

_ me, too -^^

1^^^ rli^^^
Wl wl^ wr

ras^4

"'mms
FORD and MERCURY CARS—Sales & Service

ELIASON MOTORS, Inc.
Chestertown, Md.

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRroAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 r.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

Chester — Churchill Theatres
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW!
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Annual
Ox Hop
Is Held
Homecoming week-end began on

February 5 wiih the annual Tlieta Chi

dance, Ihc OX Hop, wliich was held

in Hodsoii Hall and open to cvtiy-

botiy on campus free of cliiirge.

A basketball game between Qeia

Eia Chapter of W.C, and Bela Thela

of Drexel TccFi preceded the dance as

usual. Beta Eta lost to Beta Thela

l)j a 5-point margin, 43-38.

Hodson Hall was a new place,

cleverly decorated by the Theta Chi's

with red, white, and black crepc pa-

per, liitlc OX bottles, red Hghls, and

[he Greek symbols of the fraternity in

red and white, the OX colors. A com-

bo from Wilmington provided good

(iance music; refreshments were avail-

able.

Bob Appleby, vice-president of the

fraternity, proclaimed Ramona Wil-

!ey Dream Girl of Theta Chi for

19j4 and presented hei' a trophy.

Aroid the applause, Monie, an "OX
Girl" who wears Rod Ware's pin.

thanked the fraternity and danced

with Hob.

Boyd, Baker

Form Dem. Club
A Young Democrats' Club is being

formed on campus by Bob Boyd of

Ntath East, and Walt Baker of Port

Deposit. An organizational meeting

was held in Dunning Hall, Wedncs-

div, February 10. At this meeting the

principal speaker was Joe Tydings,

Havre de Grace, President of the

Yi.ung Democrats' Club of Maryland.

Other important guests attending

were: W. M. Burkley, Elkton, Secre-

laiy of the Y.D.C. of Maryland; El-

toy Boyer, Chcstertown attorney, Di-

rector of the First District of the

V. D. C.of Marj'land; Evaiis McKin-

nev, past president of the Y. D. C. in

Cecil County: Frank Harris, Treasur-

er of the Cecil County Y. D. C; Wal-

ler Buck, Jr., of Cecil County; Frank

Wright, Chairman of Student Com-

niitiees in Maryland.

During this meeting the committee

planned to adopt a constitution, elect-

ed temporary ofTicers and a nominat-

ing committee was chosen for perma-

nent ofTiccrs to be elected at the next

regular meeting.

The purpos^of the club is to pro-

mole interest in politics, because many

undents will be voting in the next

congressional and presidential elec-

tions. Also the club will view and

irtiscuis the Democratic platform at its

nieclings.

I

The club plans to sponsor several

ipeakcrs. "Curley" Byrd and George

|M.ih('iney, who are running on the

Skiie Democratic ticket in the next

';lfciion, will be two of the speakers.

Stunt Night Set

For The Weekend

The annual Stunt Night, sponsored

by the Senior Class, will be held in

the auditorium this coming Friday,

the 19th, Group acts and individual

acts are the divisions for entrants,

with the winner in each category re-

ceiving a trophy.

Mr. Norman James will again be

master of ceremonies. Tickets for 50

nts will be on sale next week.

Besides the sororities and fraterni-

ties, other entrants so far have been

Joe Szymanski, Don Steynen and John

Parker, a quartet of Aldo Gallo, Bob

Pickett, Pete Long, and Tom Darcy,

John Newbold and Tom Hofstetter

e in charge of arrangements.

Phi Sig, Zeta

Lead Indexes
I'lii Sigma Kappa fraicvniiy recciv

cJ the highest colleclivc index, 1.512.

of all the fraternities for the first se-

mester. Lambda Chi placed second

with a I.-IB7 index. In third place was

'he Kappa Alphas who had a rank-

ing of 1.-J03. The Thela Chi's index

was 1.2S0,

The leading sorority was Zeta Tau
Alpha with a IM9 index. The Alpha

Chi's were second with a L632 and

the Alpha Omicron Pi sorority had

a \Mi.
The fraternity and lorority average

(Continued on Page 4)

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1954

Theta Chi Dream Girl

Ramona IVilley, named Dream Girl of Theta Chi, receives a trophy

from Bob Appleby, vice-president, at the annual dance on February 5

W. C. Vies In

Bridge

Match
Washington College is one of the

172 colleges and universities through-

out the United States which will com-

pete this month in the 1954 National

Intercollegiate Bridge Tournament.

Forty-four states and the District of

Columbia are represented in the en-

tries, it was announced by Louis D.

Day, Jr., Director of Houston Hall

at ilie University of Pennsylvania and

Chairman of the Tournament Com-

mittee,

Between February 17 and 21, more

than 4,000 men and women undcr-

giaduales in the United States will

play on their own campuses the hands

which have been prepared and mail-

ed to them. Tlicse hands will then be

scored by Geoffrey Mott-Smith. au-

thor and contract authority, who will

determine campus, regional and na-

ional winners.

Prizes OITcred

I'll/es will include trophy tups

(Continued on I'agc!)

ODKRecord Dances

To Be Continued
ODK has leccjilly started sponsor-

ing d-lncos on Sunday everiings. The

first of the dances was held January

17 and was considered such a suc-

cess that it seamed worthwhile to

continue giving them. The admission

was ten cents and cokes supplied the

refreshments.

Tomorrow, Valentine's Day, anoth-

er dance will be given, the admission

being fifiecn cents, with refreshments

free. The dance will be stag oc drag

and a good opportunity to make new

friends. Everyone is encouraged to

Football 111

Is Diagnosed

As Financial
Ideas of what to do about Wash-

ington College football were examin-

ed and discussed a week ago Friday

at a meeting at which the Athletic

Council, athletic department, admin-

istration, faculty, alumni, and stu-

dents were represented.

If football were brought back to

the W.C. campus, the college athletic

budget would be almost doubled in

the initial year, according to esti-

mates by Director of Athletics Ed
.\they and others.

Several theories concerning football

and W.C. were expressed, discussed,

and supplemented. Briefly, they are:

(1) The college should build its

academic reputation, improve the

physical plant, raise the faculty salary

scale, and increase student enrollment

—then start football when it can be

alTorded.

(2) W.C. should get football now
in order to revive sagging school spir-

it, attract more students, aid our oth-

er sports by the acquisition of all-

around athletes that football brings,

and arouse alumni interest to aid

in procurement of funds needed for

the Development Program. '

(3) The school should build the

sports program and teams it now has

in order to raise the college's reputa-

tion and standards, attract more stu-

dents, and increase student and alum-

ni interest—then get football when

the school can better afford it.

The whole (juestion boiled down
to the financial situation. Many seem-

ed encouraged to know thai football

is hot abandoned, though the "wheif"

and "how" qucsti.ms present diirKu\t

])robIeins to be solved.

Gripes Topics Of
Council Meetings

Nfinulcs of tlie last two Student

Coinicil meetings, showing accom-

plishments of the Council, have been

released by Betty .-\yres, secretary.

The regular meeting of the Stu-

dent Council was called to order by

the President. Bob .\ppleby, on Jan.

12, at 6:30 p.m. in the SGA room.

The Complaints and Grievances

Committee reported as follows:

1) The piano in Hodson Hall will

not be repaired. Mr. Dumschott

has stated that the policy of the

business office will be neithei

repair or replace furniture

other articles which are broken

through student abuse.

(Continued on Page 4)

Semester Index
Rises; 32 Hit
"Dean's List''

-«

Chambers
Plays For

Sig Dance
Phi Sigma Kappa will be playing

host to Rivers Chambers and his or-

chestra for' their debut on the Wash-
ington College campu.s next Saturday

night. The occasion is the annual

Phi Sig Moonlight Ball which is be-

ing held in the gym from 9 until 1.

Rivers Chambers, hailing from Balti-

more, ha^ built quite a reputation

for himself, according to observers.

He is considered by many to have one

of the best orchestras in that city.

The highlight of the evening will

be the crowning of the Phi Sig Moon-

light Girl. All decorations will be cen-

tered on that as a main theme. The
candidates for the honor are Betty

.\yres, Lee Harrison, Kay Booth Lay-

hen, Jennifer Dobbs. and Peggy Ed-

wards. A ballot box has been placed

in the Snack Bar for a student-wide

vote.

The price of the tickets was set at

two dollars stag or drag. They may

be purchased from any member of

the fraternity.

Mid-Winter Dance

Follows Game, Tea
Various activities marked

,
the mid-

winter Reunion on the W. C- campus

which took place on Feb. 6. As the

alumni returned, they were greeted

by the fraternities, who held open

houses from 4 to 7 pm.
The Pan-Hellenic Council sponsor-

I a buffet luncheon in the Rcid Hall

lounge from 1:30 to 3. Sorority ac-

tives, pledges, alumnae, and friends

attended the luncheon. Later, groups

formed to chat, while others played

bridge. Alpha Omicron Pi was in

charge of the decorations; .\lpha Chi

Omega prepared the menu; Zeta Tau

.\lpha formed the clean-up group.

The luncheon was a new idea for

Homecoming and seemed to be favor-

ably praised.

30, students and visitors cheer-

ed as the Sho'men defeated the West-

n Maryland Terron, 64-50.

In the evening the Varsity Club

sponsored a dance at the Armoi7

from 9 until 1, Everyone danced to

the music of Johnny Bennet while

surrounded by a French cafe theme.

The Art Club furnished the decora-

tions again this year.

The Chcstertown Country Club was

the scene o£ an open house for alum-

ni and friends, beginning at 9:30. Old'jgi^jjjs

classmates met again and revived

memories of their days at "good ol'

W.C".
.-V coffee hour was held in the col-

lege Snack Bar on Sunday morning,

sjjonsored by the Alumni .^ssocia^ion

in answer to the request for a place

where alumni could informally relax

on Sunday. Coffee and doughnuts

The over-all college cumulative in-

dex rose from 1.191 In the first se-

mester of last year to 1.217 the past

semester, and thirty-two made the

"Dean's List", Class averages varied

only slightly from last year, with the

freshman cumulative index being .01

of a point higher than last year's

freshman class—.918 over .917.

The "Dean's "List", consisting of

students who have acquired an ac-

cumulative index of 2.250 or over dur-

ing a semester, is a ti-aditional honor

roll prepared by the Registrar. Stu-

dents who made the "Dean's List" this

semester are enumerated below:

Seniors

John Minnich

Manuel Buarque

Saylee Urig

Dolores Casanova

Ray Phillips

Spence Latham

Janice Palmer

Juniors

Betty Ayres

William Dore

Stan Kaufman
Barbara Townsend

Rose Mary Hatem
Herb Turk
Ramona Willey

Don Owings

Pete Burbage

Sophomores

Emily Dryden
Dina Henry

Curtis Hanners

Sondra Duvall

Jim Leonard

Jack Hunter

Lee Harrison

Freshmen

Paul Proom

David Fields

Jessie Miller

Marge Bowers

Nadara Rodeheaver

Ellic Wilkins

Eveline Bowers

Pat Kammcr
Sue Reichlin

3.00

2.750

2.714

2.647

2:352

2.312

2.266

2.500

2.500

2.437

2.437

2.312

2.312

2.307

2.882

2.846

2.800

2.066

2.461

2.352

2.291

3.000

2.625

2.625

2.375

2,375

2.375

2.307

2.250

2.250

Wave Officer

To Talk Here
Infortuation on the WAVE OtVicer

Program will be brought to Washing-

ton College on February 24, 1954, by

Lieutenant Mary E. Mitchell, U. S-

Navy, a representative of the Phila-

delphia Office 'of Naval Ofliccr Pro-

curement, according to a recent an-

nouncement from that office. Miss-

Mitchell will speak with those inter-

ested in this program in William

Smith from 10 a.m. 3 p.m. The an-

nouncement presented two separate

plans, one for juniors and one for

rved.

The clubs and organisations co.

operated with the .\lumni Association

to make this mid-wiiitcr Reunion as

well-rounded as possible.

OFFICERS ELECTED

The New York Chapter of the

Washington College Alumni Associa-

tion elected new officers on Sunday,

January 51. George Steward was elect-

ed President and Robert "Babe" John-

ion, first Vice-President.

JuDiors: Eligible women may ap-

ply during their junior year and at-

tend eight weeks of Basic Indoctrina-

tion at, Newport, R. I., as Ollicer

Candidates during the summer. Upon

cssful completion of their senior

year they will be commissioned and

will attend eight weeks of olficcr

training at Newport. R. I.

Seniors: Eligible senior women may

appV and if accepted will attend

eight weeks of Basic Indoctrination

as Officer Candidates, following which

they will be commissioned and re^

ceive eight weeks of OITicer Training.

Lieutenant Mitchell is a graduate

of the University of Maryland. She

entered the Navy in January, 194S,

and has served in Operational Intel-

ligence, Personnel, Officer Distribu-

tion, and with the National Security

Council.
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SAY SO IN PRINT
Your campus newspaper is now under the direction of m\\

editors. Our aims are simple—to bring you the campus news, ki cjj

you posted on sports happenings, and furnish you amusing or en-

lightening features. But, most of all, our purpose is to encouraji

you to air your views in these columns.

Students, you have exactly two official voices on this campus

—Student Government and this newspaper. Why not use them
both for effective results? Nothing can be accomplished by grip-

ing to your roommate and snack bar friends. So whether you have

complaints, praises, proposals, or just plain peeves, say so in print!

WHY NO SNACK BAR?
There is no doubt that the social hub of the W. C. campus,

has, for the last three years at least, been the Snack Bar. This is

probably due to the fact that the Snack Bar was the only place on

campus where students could gather and socialize—with the excep-

tion of Hodson Hall which is rather bare and uncomfortable at the

present time. So through necessity and lack of better social facili-

ties, students used the Snack Bar as their social gathering place,

spending their money there in the process. Now the Snack Bar is to

be closed every evening, a new policy begun this semester.

No official announcement or explanation has been offered

to the students. The only rumor of explanation is that the Snack
Bar is yielding only one per cent profit- If this is the case, the stu

dents certainly are not to blame. The failure must be elsewhere

since the student body is patronizing the Snack Bar this year as in

previous years. There must be a better solution to the problem than
simply closing the place in the evenings. The only remedial measure
that has apparently been taken was to raise the price of all sand-
wiches five cents—and still the Snack Bar remains closed at night.

Don't students have a right to expect certain conveniences on
a college campus? And isn't a Snack Bar a necessity to a growing
college plant? This is especially tme in a community such as ours
where drug stores and sandwich shops are very few and quite in^

convenient. Only one store of this type is within logical walking
distance of the college. More often than not it is overcrowded and
students walk one block farther to what, from the viewpoint of par-

ents and administration, is a much less desirable environment for
.<ittf^ students.

It certainly seems that the problem warrants more concern
and study of possible reasons for this lack of profit in the Snack Bar
so that corrective steps can be taken. Both the students and the
college would benefit from the re-opening of the Snack Bar in the
evenings.

Spotlight

On A Senior
Washingiun College was very foriii-

natc in having John Palmer Newbold

enroll as a sindcnt in 1950. Born in

Holland Park. Mich., he later moved

lo Washington, D. C, and then to

Baltimore, Md., where he was grad-

uated from City College. On the W. C-

campus. Jotiimy li.is been very active.

He did much as vicc-])residenl of his

class in his junior year, and as presi-

dent of the present senior cla.ss. Re-

cently he was appointed as a student

government representative and was

elected as lanosse manager.

Flashlight Caught
(By The Night Watchman)

To Be Or
Not To Be
WHAT is a philos-tpher:- No

tjn arlually answer that question

without running into difTcrences of

ojiinion and aigumcnts.

WHO is a philosopher? Well no.

Ihat is more like ii Mr. Paul
Wind;>m .Sutton, Jr.. is a new "Wash
ingion Otllegc addition to the philoso-

phy dfpartmcnL

Mr. Suttim drives from Johns Hop-
kins I'niicisiiy to W. C. on Mondart
U'cdncda^s and Fridays in one of hi.",

pet pecvo—an aut.^mabile. Driving

it done only of necessity bctausC Mr.

Sutton feci* autos are dangerous, ex-

pensile and time consuming.

Orijfinally from Cintinnaii. Ohiij.

-Mr. Siili'm has traveled to rctcivc his

eduraiion from Dennis >n L'., Rhode
Island Siaic CiUcgc and IJowdin Col-

lege, He Tcteiicd hli Doctorate at the

ij. of Cincinnali. and is now work-

ing for hi) Ph D. in philosophy at

Hojd^in*.

. Aifhough he hu no iitiual hobh).
nor does he collect anything. Mt,
Suuoa u inUTcsied in everyihin];.

One (il the most outstanding f.

tures of W. C, which impressed hi

was [he inieresi in our s.vcecr ream
rather than f.,otball. M WcsHown
Prep, in rcnnsylvania, Mr. Sutton
played soticr himself as well a!

squash.

Washingiiin is typical of small col-

leges in its unity and friendship, ac-

cording to ihe new professor. He par-
ticularly Ijics' small ttasses because
ihey arc conducive lo belter ins^ruc-

li'ui. Both Ihe student body and ihr
adminisiraiion are lo his liking.

Incidenily. here i.s a lip to all pre»
ml anil future phil(«;>phy students—

have a (juesiion abjui some
ou dont understand—.ASK IT!

Ihis way you will jump the hurdle

obstacle in philo^inphy.

If yo,

ihioE

of Ihe

W. C siudc"nis wcicoi

Ion to their r.iinpu? and
hope ih^i Ihey will live

ipressioi[~which seens |.

Mr. Sui

sj-icetel)

p t,. ih(

been ; !.ii ,

S>I31'IA\3f IVINOIOO

leiy iiiter<;siC(i in W. C. i$ a

college, and its development in fu-

ears. His favorite hobby is au-

tomobiles,' and .anything connected

with them—namely sports care and

racing. .Although a major in Eco-

nomics, John is also interested in

Philosophy and Psychology.

Jiihnny, a member of Lambda
Alpha, who recently "lost" his

can usually be found on the arm of a

gal wearing a big brown coat. At odd
intervals, however, he bides his time

by irritating professors, plajing the

uke or saying "Who knows but the

pr.iphets?", and in his "Idle hours" he

can be found patronizing the Snack

Bar. -

'

After graduation, John hopes foi

full-time employment with the No.v

iema Chemical Company, but Uncle

Sam may have other plans for him.

Known to everyone on the W. C.

campus. "John Foo ' is quoted as be-

ing "\'ery popular, a great guy, a

good leader, bappv-go-Iucky, a buddy,

lery active in all college aspects

—

a hard wor.ker."

John will be greatly misled ne.\J

year. So once again "Good luck,"

John, in anything you may undertake.

Pure
Culture

r oiil^ a (l)llar a book you get

ttenwulf by A. .\onymou.s. Here is a

ale from the pen of an author who
5 li'ps in spinning stories of intrigue,

nystrey, muider, and suspense. Who
5 t;rcndel.^ What arc the motives that

Jrive the mad Beowulf on to murder
ind mayhem.

The Aciicid by Joe Virgil—.\ lale of

-rrid love: See what happens when
\eneas, j sailor wi'h a girl in evei^y

irt. lands in nun-briked Africa and
".ccis Did >, a acimy babe who'.s s"
I'.i .she sc:s herself on fire. Read
.he famous Cavt StcJit that everyone's

^etn whispering about.

Paradise Uat \iy y.\ck Milton—I'rim-
live love in an exotic setting. The'
Wo lovers break all the laws. Witness
heir sccrti shame. Who is the .Mys-

leri us Stranger who leads them t.-.

be IV-r'jidtlen Fruii? Complete with
lie fim lus battle «e:ie.

The Night Watchman turned in his

light this week and has quit his job,

and from the talk that has been

heard in the darker spots on the cam-

pus, a new and nosier person has been

hired to dig in the dirt under the

shady side of the Elm, so be careful,

guys and gals, or you'll be reading

about yourselves!

Over Ihe past three weeks the

Lambda Chi's have really been" going

hog wild. Congratulations are in order

to Buddy Sparks and Jane Coll on
their eng.igcmeni . . . beautiful ritig.

jane. And three more girls are wear-

ing 'Foo' pins; William Barnelt to

Son.lra. Duvall, Rod Smith to Del

Ilrinsfield. and Jack Hunter to his

niliimore girl. Marge DliHy.

Appleby, the name 'wheel' in con-

iiccrion with your name has nothing to

il > with an 'emery wheel" does it. or

ilocs it??? Or is it 'Emory' wheeP??
Ficii .Astaire had nothing on our

iwn Jerry Levin and Gliciseppi. Boys,

you were too much at the Homecom-
ing Dance.

And speaking of homecoming, many
of the troops were in good spirits,

and vice-versa. Kaiifinan, what hap-

pened??? We all thought Ncmcrov was

fighting a losing battle. I guess we still

have some gentlemen left around here,

but I'll never know why! She was
lovely.

Looks as though thp 'Number One.

is one again???

The boys in Somerset have quieted

down somewhat, so the word goes,
,

least. Lost your voices, or is someone

else's louder???

All is at peace with the World

again. Reid Hall's -water is no longei

tut off, and all the girls are again

fresh as violets, and somewhat reliev-

ed, loo. 1 imagine!

The AOII's beat the Zcta's in some

sort of sporting evcntt and it looki

like two of Lhein are beating out ihe

Zeta's. Now they arc playing arourid

with the Zeia's new found love, the

Foo Hou-ie'. One has had experience

though, so Saylee, watch Ihe liiilc

Hula dancei- and learn!

Howard, Lacrosse starts next Mon-
day, and by and large, you haver

been keeping in the best possible

shape. Better give up this other spoil,

if she will let you.

Speaking of the greatest sport in the

world, you freshmen have a lot

learn. Poor Dr. Anderson is doing his

best to break the 'birds and bees' neu

gently to you, and you have (he ncri

lo run around the campus and tell

everyone his classes are, pardon the

word, sexey. Very poor taste, boji

and girls, but you'll learn, and we

haven't forgotten that you arc

here.

WITH TH£ GREEKS
Alpha Qii Omc^

This, semester started off with the

return of Dottie Willis after a semes-

ter at American Univereity, and two

of our sisters transferring to Mary-

land. \^'c gieet Dottie with open
arms, but we are sorry to see Betty

Blanton and B. A. Jones leave.

The pledges gave us a party at Mn.
Hoffecker's house with the theme
vcniercd around Valentine's Day.

Homecoming saw the return of Mar-

Icne Meyer, Pal Neighbor and Helen

Roe.

The pledges arc busily working on
painting the sorority room before the

annual visit of the Province President

and possibly the National President.

This year's date has been set for

Feb. 15.

Later, we are having a card party

for our patronesses. Congratulations to

ouv sister, June Walls, on being pi

ncd to 3 Lambda Chi, Bob Stahl.

Theta Chi

T he brothers of Beta Eta welcome
the new students on campus and are

glad to sec so many of the veteran:

rvived finals.

Congratulations to Brother Tilley

and his new bride who spent their

h mcymoon in Florida.

We h.fpe you all enjoyed the OX
HOP and homecoming, and are now
leady to settle down and pull up the

Id indices.

Congratulations are also in ordei

lo Monic for being chosen Drcain
iiil for 1951

Mier (;ur initial defeat in the in-

-ranniral Jeague, we are setting i,ut

ijglrt.s on G.I. Hall in the playoffs.

We were cxiremely proud of Broth-

en Appleby, Ware and lilky on be
ng recognized by V/Iio's Who Among
itudents In American Universities and
Collies.

AOII
Wclcimc back Mary Lee—ex "Bui-

ic^ball". Ir's good to see you around
again.

j

Mojic has left W. C. l.) iake/up a

Home Economics course at .Mainland

1

1'. Wv- think the sjiddcn change to-

GUEST .SPEAKER I

'""" ^Jom"" icily might have been
(Caused by Bill Stalling, whom we met

»:. Charles B. Clark will b^ otic of at Hoineroming—a great guy!

he ^ucst speakers at a banr|uci at the i
"<-'Icn Michel has also transferred

lo! 7 ca Room
i

Friday,

ingto
, Del

uests of honor at the liantjuei will

x: Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Z. Citeon and

jij Maryland from DcPauw Uiiivcrsiiy

I

out in Indiana.

' through

she'll be

I
We arc s.->rry to lose Sij

graduation, hut wc know

,
happy at secretarial school. Right now

Mr. and Mrs.
J. Thomai Kibler, The 'we h.ipc she and he^ mother arc cn-

ithcr- guctl speaker will be Dr. Em joi iiig, their rest in Florida,
met F. Hitch.

|
Congraiulaiions to Jane and Buddy

on becoming engaged. It's a beauiiliii

ring. JancI

Lyn White was here for the I

Hellenic luncheon gver Honjecom
Whitie is in the Army now on a

month duty in Germany. Lyn is mean-

while keeping the home fires burning

in Havre dc Grace.

Grace Iselc was also on campus

for the week-end.

We're out to defend our champion-

ship basketball title from last >

and welcomed succevs in the

game. Congratulations to our cap-

tain, Janet Middlcton, and Sam >

cera on being ringedl

Lambda Chi Alpha

The last party ofhcially sponsor

by the Lambda Chi brotherhood »

the annual Christmas party given

Baltimore on December 29. It turned

out to be very successful after m
deliberation on where it should be

held.

Our latest pledges are Bob Briarsi

who was pledged in the latter p]

of October, and Ted Ichnowskt "I

became one of us in November, \'

offer them both belated public <."

gratulattons. We would also like

congratulate Br-)iher Howdy Davis fur

being honored with an O.D.K. ta|

Two Brothers who have not I)

.viih us for a semester are ivcIcoftkiI

back. They arc Dave Dougherty ami

Frank Dickey. Frank was participaii

in the educational program oiUr

Jt .American University for Polilc

Science and History studeni.s. 1):<

attended Johns Hopkins for one seiii

tcr but preferred to finish his cdin

ion here at Washington.

We were gisd to see some of '

alumni return^ to the campus i

uig week-end and hope

of ihem in the near fuim

ZTA
Wc

tcr and looking forward tu many pi">*'

iincs and things. First, our pledgt^i

re plaruiing lo rcdetoriiie our roniii.

We're sure looking forward lo lhi^ ii'

cally could tise it. Initiation >'

coming up .suon, too, I think we i.i"

an fighl a dinner at the Granai-y. bin

bcit of all oiir wonderful pled^f^

ill be in for sure.

Congratulation^ to Monie. B. 1 .

Soiidra, Sue and Emily who all in:iil''

the Dean's List. Also a "well dune'

II the girls, as we got the higtit'i

indcv for Sjuorittcs o'li campus. MaU"

d>'iible, congratulations In Mciiii

B, T. as they also achievtd mei"

bership in S.S.O.

(Continued on Page !)
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Bergen Leads Sho ^men In Victory Over Terrors

ATHLETE'S FEAT
By JERRY YUDIZKY

When one person takes over another's job, there is the old say-

"He has the person's shoes to fill." But in my case it's more of

niJitter of having feet—or rather feats—to fill.

For my first assignment for this column I walked my non-

oo-athlctic feet over to Room 30 in the library building to inter-

ic"' a person whose feet and over-all abilities have made him na-

ionally known for his athletic feats.

Around the campus the name of Dr. Charles B. Clark seems

3 go together with just two things—history and lacrosse. At W, C.

Clark has concentrated more on academic affairs rath<^r than

tliletics, serving for six years as Dean of Men and currently as the

lead of the Department of History and Political Science. His only

thietic duty has been coaching the Sho' stickmcn. However, Dr,

Hark has also tutored college basketball and lacrosse in Georgia

[id high school soccer, track, basketball, and lacrosse in Mary-

and. Going back to his days of active participation on the playing

ifld, he was a three-year member of Washington College's football

n and a lacrosse man for four years, during which time he was

lonorcd on the All-Maryland first team.

Reviving a sport after a fourteen year absence from a campus

no easy task, but in the return of lacrosse to this campus Coach

;;brk came up with an undefeated season which saw the Sho'men

iclorious in all of their eight engagements. However, Dr. Clark

onsiders his '51 team as the best he's coached. This team went

3 for the year and was voted ninth best in the country, with

lip Wood being placed on the first string All-American team and

iarry Kabernagel on the third. When you realize that Wood had

lad no previous experience in the stick game, the All-American

ilcction of the high scoring attackman exemplifies the coaching

ibiiity of Dr. Clark. In recognition of his fine tutoring, Clark was

:hpsen assistant coach of the All-South team in '51 and last year

lead coach, directing the South to a 12-9 victory over the North.

Fv o members of last year's squad, John Grim and Bill Russell,

re on All-American teams, Gri^ the second, and Russel the third,

ind since '48 ten Sho'men have made the All-South team. The

:apable handling of these players, and a 60 won, 21 lost record over

he seven year period have made Coach Clark one of the outstand-

[ip lacrosse mentors in the country.

Although both Grim and Russell graduated last June, there

irc more experienced personnel returning this' year than there were

this time last year. It is with this fact in mind that Coach Clark

looking forward to opening another successful season in the near

uture,

'Sports are a very necessai^ and important part of college life",

canons the academic and athletic instructor. "But they must not

niorfere with the academic part, which must be given full considera-

otherwise."

Slio'in.in cenltr Bob "Rock" Knrdon grabs iinpcrtani rebound in tus-

scll against Terrors as "Ea.fy" Ed Silvcric, local forward, observes in-

icnsc nction. Washington brought happiness to a Iloniecomiiig crowd

by gaining revenge wilh a sparkling 66 lo 50 victory.

CJip Redbirds'

Win^, 84-74
By JIM WRIGHT

.lie a frenzied crowd of over

Coach Emerson Smith'.s Marojn
nd DIack lagers defeated (lie C.udi

i of Catholic U,. 8-1-74, Uisl U'ed-

.by, Febriiarj' 4, on the Uiwr's

Hill learn .icorcd point for jii'lhi

he freely moving first (juuricr ciul-

in a aU-20 deadlock. 'I he c.vplosivc

IfciLsive aUack, led by GeorgC Hesse,

tl Sitveric, and Jack Bergen, who tal-

C(i 19. 16. and 16 poinis ic*peciively.

^'asliiiigton f;tr^d ahead ;ii half liiiie

I'V Coach Midge Riley's Red and
'hiic contingem cotUinued lo decline

' ihe ililrd quarter ended. 63-53.

If i'-i lining (III imporiani foul ton-

-'ii"ii.s ill the f.iurlh quarlcr, ihc

"i'liicii iiiainiained their icn pouil

3il to win, 84-7'l.

Sialistits proved lliai VVasliiiiglon's

iiicvs was dnc lo lis superior ball

laying over previous names this sen-

I he Maroon and Black sank r.8

TiL-iii of all .shiiis, whiih was ibe

ishist ariaincd this .sciison. Their

ihiiis totaled 70 pcrtcnt. second

;i Ihc toial.of S'l percent made
i; I.rtydla'ganie, Mosl' of ihcir

lavs rlirked. many for (he first time,

iv sysieiii of pitk and sirecn

which Coach Smith , dvsi^ncd

miui I.'. iii.bi'd<::r'. MM, u<M-'r,pc

''lIvelfcMiw ,n liir ,< .,„! I,,, II ivIuM

^c C.irduiJ ,|.i,i, , u,.,l,n,,l \\.,^\,

ingtontnanaged to freeze the ball dur-

ing much of the fourth quarter, thus

cutiing down Catholic U.'s scoring

ipportnnilies.

Catholic U.'s forward. Dick Free-

man, collected 2."i points an<l high

honors with his faking assortment of

shots.

Football At
Washington

College?
Fool ball at Washington ColJege:-

Forgci it—at least, for the lime being.

.At a meeting held on Friday. Feb-

ruary fi. the \\a^hington College Ath-

letic Council met with the Alumni

A.ssjciation. the faculty and repre-

sentatives of the studcni body for the

ptnpose of presenting these groups

with the facts and figures on the op-

ciuiion of athletics at the college.

U appears from Iht lesiills of Ihc

meeting that the return of the pig-

skin paividc lo thc"nco]!c5C sirenc wilj

not be a rciility for at least a few

more lears.

In a siaieiiieni prepared for The

F.lni, Many .S, Rn-ssell, .Chairmaif of

tjic Allilelie Council, said:

'VViishiiigioii College has not closet]

the ^door uii football. l-h>wcver, the

\ihJftic'C-.ninfjft \tliJcii,<'J'iis,;' charged

niili /teicDjiijijng the nihlctie polity

Intramural Race Tightens;

G. I. Hall Still Undefeated
By DAVE SINGER <

With intramural basketball two-

Lhirds completed the lop teams in the

league are looking forward to holding

their positions while the second place

clubs are preparing themselves for

the big push which will put them in

the running foi the play ofTs, At

pveseni the G.l. Hal! quintet, with

big Tom Jacobs keeping the pace,

holds top honors in the league wilh

five consecutive wins, going into its

sixth game, Monday, February Jolh,

against second place Kappa Alpha at

1:30 p.m. This game will be a very

imporiani contest (or both clubs, as a,

win for K.A. would tie them with

G.I. for first place- The loss of Ells

Boyd, who led the league in scoring

with a 19.0 average, will be a severe

handicap for the K..\.'s. At present

there is a three-way battle between

G.l. Hall, K.A. and, third place Thcta

Chi for first place in the standings.

The NY Stars. Lambda Chi and Som-

erset Hall in 4ih. 3ih and Gih place

respectively, arc fighting it out for the

playoff position. Each of the teams,

wilh a 10 man rosier, are coached in-

dividually by students who ate not

members of the Varsity or Junior

Varsity squads.

Semi-final playoffs will begin on

March 2nd between the first and

fourth place teams and second and

third place teams. Only one game
will be played for the semi-finals and

the winners of these games will be

eligible for the final playoffs. Final

playolTs begin on March Srd and con-

tinue through March 4lh i

out of three game series. Each member
of the winning team will be awarded

a medal and the team's name will be

recorded on the plaque which re-

mains in Mr. ,\they'.ji oRice.

Srhedule for the remaining games
if the season:

Monday, Feb.

vs. K.A.

Tuesday. Feb. 16. 3:30—Lambda Chi

Q vs. Fo?;well. 4:30—Phi Sigs vs. Lamb-
da Chi A.

Wednesday, Feb. 17, 1:30—Somci-sct

\-s. Theia Chi.

Monday, Feb. 22, 4:30 N. Y. Stars

v-s. Foxwell.

Tuesday, Feb. 23, 3:30—Lambda Chi

A vs. K.,\. 4:30—Lambda Chi A vs,

G.l. Hall.

Wednesdav, Feb. ^4. 4:30—F.ixwell
vs. K.A.

Thursday. Feb. 2.-., 3:30—Lambda
Chi B vs. Theta Chi. 4:30—G.l. Hall

1:30—0-1- Hall

lersei-

Moi March I. 4::l(l— Laml.il;i

Coinpliincnis of

ehestertovVn Elect. Light:

& Power Company

Baltimore U.

Next Host
Daltimorc U., one of the loop-lead-

ers in the Mason-Dixon Conference,

plays host to the Washington College

Sho'men on Feb. 17th at Baltimore.

Baltimore U, is currently the lead-

ing team in sciring in the Mason-

Dixon Conference with an offensive

average of 91,2 points per game, and

also third in small college scoring in

the country. In addition, they have

a 47.9 field goal percentage which is

first in the country among small col-

leges.

The high Rying Bees, coached by

young M Baiholamew. now hold a

10-4 over-all record and a 6-1 M-D

record, their lone conference loss hav-

ing come dt the hands of .-Vmerican

U.

Both of ihe Bees' sharp-shjoiers are

from Baltimore City. Center Ron

Hall. 6'5", the leading scorer for B.U.,

hails from Baltimore City College.

His high soring partner. John Salva-

dore. hails from Southern High of

Baltimore, and is a transfer from the

L'. of Maryland where he played on

the freshman squad.

Wilh height as the determining

factor, Coach Einenon Smith will have

to depend upon accurate shooting and

good ball handling to ollsci B.t'.'s

towering team, which averages 6'3"

fer man. The Sho'men rebounding

p.river will thus come in the form of

"P.-'go" I'liarcs, along with (leshmen

Lou Borbcrly and IVib Kardon. Jack

Rergen. F.d Silveric, Ronnie Sisk and

Chic H^incs will undoubtedly be call-

ed upon to 3<ld their scoring punrh

:.i the contest.

By AL GRIMES

The Sho'men of Washington College

gave a large Homecoming crowd an
exhibition of possession basketball and
accurate shooting as Ihey downed the

Green Terrors of Western Maryland,

CO-50 in a Mason-Dixon game. Thi*

avenged an earlier loss handed the

Sho'men at Western Maryland. 72 to

and increased their season's recor4

to 4 wins. 5 losses in M-D action.

The Terrors scored first, taking the

ball on the opening tap oft and quick-

ly converting it into two points. The
Sho'men put themselves in the game

shot from the corner by

Jack Bergen. 6'1" forward, who look

top Sho" scoring honors with 21

points. The score changed hands five

the initial period as the

Sho'men tried to offset the shooting

he Terror's ace, .W Dopsi, who
connected for five straight hook and
jump shots in six attempts. Bopst led

the attack for the Terrors as he col-

tecied 12 of Western Maryland's 15

points in the opening period. The pe-

riod ended with the Terrors leading

15-13 as their three-two zone defense

iffsci the controlled ball handling at-

tack by Washington.

The Sho'men came back in the sec-

ond period fired up by Coach Emerson
Smith as they soon shattered the op-

position's defense and began to give

the Terrors an idea of keen collegiate

competition. The Sho'men ran up a

32-29 halftime lead as they out-hustled

and out-.scored the visitors, 19-14. in

the second period.

After intermission the Sho'men ex-

ecuted the fast break at its best and

had Ihe ^ hing man to man

New Spring

Gym Program
1 he f.Mowing aciiviics will be spon-

sored in the spring gym class here :ii

iVjshingtun College; golf, tennis, bad-

minton, and Softball.

O.ie objcciivc is to teach Tach per-

iim ij acquire learning in activities

which they an use as recreation later

on in life. It is not cuniemplutcd to

use the Iccal golf course hut only to

Ninnilatethe use of the football field iu

I) lace of the. golf coui"sc. .\ practice

green on the west side of the athletic

field will be cuiistructcil f ^r u.se dur-

ing clas.s. The main- objective of the

class in g.'lf will be to teach' the t-o^'

Hit uses of the various clubs at cer-

tain jji'siiions^^on the course. _ ^

defense of the Westminsterites

fused. The main attack of the Sho'-

men, which piled up a 17 point lead

during the third quarter, was led by

Jack Bergen as he scored consistently

with set shots and driving lay-ups.

.\ccurate left-handers by Freshman

Bob Kardon, together wilh the jump
shots of forward Ed Silverie aided the

victors' cause.

The first Washington substitution

came midway in llie final period as

starters Bob Kardon and diminutive

guard George Hesse fouled out. The
Sho'men completely controlled the ball

during the last period until the final

buzzer. The Terrors sent in iheir sec-

ond string in the closing minutes a»

the Sho'men held a 16 point lead

wilh Leo Gillis and Lou Borberly see-

ing limited action.

.\l Bopst. of the Terrors. IccrTic

scoring parade with 24 points follow-

ed by the Sho'men's Jack Bergen with

21. Bob Kardon wilh 18, and Ed
Silverie II. respectively.

The box score follows:

WASHINGTON G V I'is.

Bergen, f ... . 7 7 21

Silverie, f . li 2 14

Kardon, c H 2 18

Borberly. c ,.,. 1 1

Sisk. g
'

.2 3 7

Hesse, g .1 2 4

Gillis, g n I I

WESIERN MP (, F l'l,S,

Needleman. f tl 4

White, f 1 4 6

Sihoficld. f •1 1 1

Riipsi, c . '1 . (i 24

Phi;.ps. g 1
1 7

Campbell, g 1 1 3

KaufFman, g . 1) 1 1

Sipe. g 1 n ;;

Biihcn. g 1

To tats !> II 10

Washingtun 13 l!l 21) 14—&1

Wosleni Md, i:. II 11 7 --.0

CHURCH HILL
"

LUMBER CO.
Contracto s .iiul Builders

"One Slop Build 1 nij Sei^ice

^fnr Homes"
Fairbank -Mor> DG\ler

CHURCH HILL. MD.
^_
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Graduate

School
Opportunities

All gradiiaiing seniors arc reniimlcd

iliai meet graduate schools require

that applications lor graduate scholar-

ships and fellowships must be submit-

ted by some lime in the spring. The

deadlines vary with the institutions:

some arc as early as February 15, oth-

ers arc as late as April 1.

The Administration wants to encour-

age all qualified students to make

application for admission and finan-

cial aid where i( is necessary for pro-

grams of their choice. Ample infor-

mation about scholarships and fellow-

ships is available in my oDicc. Any

senior with an average of 2.00 or bet-

ter should ^caU^e iJiat graduate

schools will give vcr>- serious consid-

eration to an application from him

for financial aid. Students with ap-

preciably lower averages may have

difficulty in finding scholarship sup-

port but should not feci that the

graduate schools are closed to them,

Financial aid is available in three

forms. Scholarships are grants of pay-

ment of part or all of graduate school

tuition fees, .Assistantships are part-

time leaching or .research jobs which

pay cash or allowances toward grad-

uate school expenses, or both. Fellow-

ships are grants which cover tuition

costs and in addition supply the stu-

dent with cash for hb living cxpcnses-

Some fellowships are quite large, run-

ning as high as S1500.

Every student with any thought of

graduate school in mind is urged to

consult the adminstraiion or his facul-

ty advisers at once.

Phi Sig, Zeta Lead . .

.

(Continued from Page 1)

for the colleges winning the national

titles, one cup for the college of the

pair scoring highest on the East-West

hands and one cup f^r the college of

Ihe North-South winners. Each of the

four individual national winners will

receive a smaller cup for his perm-

aacnt possession. Each college com-

peting in the tournament for the first

time will be presented with a plaque

designed to bear the names of the four

individual campus champions. In ad-

dition, each of these winners will re-

ceive a certificate suitable for fram-

ing. Leaders in each of the nine na-

tional regions will be recognized and

publicized.

National titles were won in 1953 by

Purdue Univeisiiy on the North

—South boards, and Princeton ITnivtrsJ-

index combined was 1.479. The all

over College average was 1.217, with

the girls leading with an average in

dex of 1.446. The boys' index was

1.123.

The senior class had the highest in-

dex on a class basis, a 1.614. The jun-

ior« were next with a 1,426; then

came the sophomores with a 1.246.

The freshman class placed last with

an index of .918.

Only two students the first se-

mesirr made a 3.00 index—Paul

Protim, a freshman, and John Mi

nith. a Lambda Chi,

Calendar Of Events

FEBRUARY
17 Kasketball—Baltimore l.'niversili

away
20 Phi Sigma Kappa Dance

BasLclIjall—John Hopkint—awav
22 Waihingions Birthday Convoca

tion

BjiVelball—Loyila—home
2'. Bjaelball—Mt. St. Marj's—away
2li Bai\.eibs.\l—i iKion Teachers-

home
27 Basketball—Randolph-Mac -n-

Gripes Topics Of
Council Meetings

(Continued from Page 1)

2) Speaker systems will not be plai

cd in the men's doniiitories this

year since they would be too ex-

pensive. •

John Newbold reported a niceiing

of the disciplinary committee.

Ken Bourn and Mel Winstead pre-

sented a plan for a motlified unlimit-

d cut s\-stem designed to encourage

olunlary attendance and to improve

academic standards through climina-

ion of courses in which no essential

material is olTercd to Ihe student in

classroom lectures. .A student petition

with 230 signatures was received re-

questing a revision of the cut system.

It was moved and seconded to pre-

sent to the faculty at its next meeting

a request and arguments for the fol-

lowing system:

Juniors and seniors with an ac-

cumulative index of 1.23 will have

unlimited cuts.

Lippcrelassmen who do not have the

required index (to he calculaicd each

semester) and all freshmen and sopho-

mores will continue under the present

ut system. The motion was carried.

It was moved and seconded to circu-

late a petition for student signatures

upport of the Council's request to

be presented to (he faculty in conjunc-

tion with the original petition. The
otion was carried.

The committee appointed to discuss

the problem of students leaving the

campus on week-ends reported that

freshmen women dormitory students

will be allowed 7:00 10:30 p.m. iJating

privileges on Friday evening for the

second semester, A plan to open fra-

ternity houses to women students at

specified times without chaperoncs is

pending approval.

Larry Clements and Ken Bourn re-

ported concerning the conditions of

cleanliness and noise in the men's

dormitories. John Newbold was ap-

pointed to hold a discussion with the

G.I. Hall residents to work out a suit-

blc plan for improvement of these

conditions.

Concerning a complaint about ice

on campus walks and steps, the Com-
plaints and Grievances Committee re-

ported that students volunteering

their services may obtain tools in the

store room on the fint floor of Bill

Smith Hall.

A request for revision of the prij

cedure for removing class officers

1 Ihe Council was referred to the

By-Laws and -Amendments Committee.

Dean Doyle submitted a suggestion

that a representative committee of the

Council should be formed to meet at

regular limes, with the Dean or the

faculty. This was felt unnecessary

since [he Dean and faculty members
are free to call upon the Council

embers at any time.

The meeting was adjourned.

Latest SesioR

The regular meeting of the Student

Council was called to order by the

President, Bob .-Vppleby, on Feb. 9, at

6:30 p,m- in the SGA room.

The By-Laws and Amendments
Committee reported concerning the

removal of class officers from the

Council that the students may peli-

the Council for class elections at

any time.

The treasurer reported a balance

if S114.64.

The Ejections Committee reported

that Freshman Class Elections will be

held on Feb. 17 and 19. Petitions must
be in by ndon of the 13th and will be

posted on ihe Ijih. John Richcy wai

3pp.,inled lo asl, three faniliy mem

Violinist Featured

At A Concert

Mile. Blanche Tarjus presented a

concert in William Smith auditorium

last Thursday at both the assembly

and regular concert hours. .According

to publicity reports, Mile. Tarjus has

been acclaimed as one of the best

violinists in Europe, ever since she

made her debut at the age of seven-

teen. She has been praised by such

great musicians and violinists as Ye-

budi Mcnuliin.

Mile. Tarjus h.is won many musical

awards, including the International

Competitions at Geneva and at Var-

scivic in 1952. She has been the viqlin

soloist with the Paris Conservatory

Concert .Assembly, the Cologne Con-

cert .-\sscmbly, ihc Pasdeloup Concert

,-\s,'icmbIy. and the London Philhar-

monic Orchestra, Mile. Tarjus has

been on tour of the United States dur-

ing Januar)' and February.

Medical Schools

Recommend May Test

Princeton, N.
J,, Jan. 14—Candi-

dates for admission to medical school

in the fall of 1955 are advised to take

the Medical College Admission Test

in May. These tests, required of ap-

plicants by almost every medical col-

lege iljroughout [he couijlr^, will -be

given twice during the current calen-

dar year. Candidates taking the May
test, howevei*, .will be able to furnish

scores to institutions in early fall,

when many medical colleges begin the

selection of iheir next entering class.

Candidates may lake the MCAT
on Saturday. May 8, 1954, or on Mon-
day, November 1,'19J4, at administra-

tions to be held at more than 300 lo-

cal centers in all parts of the coun-

try. The Association of American

Medical Colleges recommends that

candidates for admission to classes

starting in the fall of 1955 take the

May test.

.Application forms and a Bulletin

of Information, which gives details of

registration and administration,' as

well as sample questions, are avail-

able from pre-medical advisers or di-

rectly from Educational Testing Scry-

ice. Box 592, Princeton. N. J. Com-
pleted applications must reach the

ETS office by .April 24 and October 18,

respect ivel J', for the .May 8 and No-
ibcr 1 administrations.

bers to aid in tabulating Ihe ballots.

It was moved and seconded to re-

solve into a committee of the whole.

The motion was carried. Plans for al-

lowing women students in the fra-

ternity houses were discussed. It was

moved and seconded to return to for-

mer status. The motion was carried.

A committee consisting of Dr. Gib-

son. Dean Doyle, Dean Bradley. Mr.

Padgett, Mr. Foster, Miss Travers and
Mrs, Welham was invited to join in

discussion of the plans. A commit-
tee of John Newbold. Ann Grim,

nd Sondra Duvall was appointed to

discuss the problem with members
of the Women's League and to pre-

ent a working plan to the Council.

John Newbold was appointed to

epiace Spence Latham as Chainnan
<i the Complaints and Grievances

Committee.

The meeting was adjourned
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With The Greeks
(Continued from Page 2)

Congratulations to Sondra again!

She got pinned during mid-semester

vacation. ("Oh, I'm so embarrassed"),

Our "Little Del" got piifned, too.

Good luck to both of you.

We have never officially congralulat-

cd Jo Budd, who was homecoming

queen. So belated but sincere congrat-

ulations, Jo,

K.A.

The K..\. Order has, unfortunate-

ly, lost two brothers due to the re-

cent February graduations, Spence

Latham and Ell,s Boyd. Because of

the loss of these brotlicrs.' temporary

officers had to be installed. They were

Ardeu Fox II, Al Brczna IV. and
Chan Chapman _V.

The K..-\. basketball team won one

more of its intramural games this past

week by defeating Phi Sigma Kappa.

The entire order is looking forward

to a play-off berth and possibly thi

hampionship. Going from sports to

academics, the order came up with a

1.4 index for the semester. Two boys

—

Spence Latham and Al Brezna with

2.3 and 2.22 respectively—made the

Dean's List. Joe Geissler just missed

with a 2.00. Al deserves special men-
ion for his outstanding work. He
was carrying 30 hours of work last

imesier and still came up with that

2.22 index.

Last Monday K.A. held its formal

rush party at the Ranch. Needless lo

its outcome was a successful one.

Football At W.C. . .

.

(Continued from Page 3)

at Ihc collie, does not think the

point has been reached where it is fi-

nancially sound to revive the game.

"Until such tjmc as it is possible

I return football to the athletic pro-

gram, it is the hope of the council that

there can be a geperal acceleration in

the other sports. The S250.000 for

field house, restored this week to

slate capital bond bill, should prove

big step in improving the calibre

of basketball teams.

"Washington College has not turned

its back on football and its return can

be hastened by the way the students.

alumni and friends support other

sports and activities to the end that

the college will prosper and thus make
the revival of the great college sport

:rtainty."

7
W.C. Vies In...

(Continued from Page I)

ly on the East-West boards. Now in

ts eighth year, the tournament is one

of the few intercollegiate events in

which men and women can compete

on an equal basis.

The tournament is being handled

locally by the Student Government As-

sociation,

Those entering were unknown at the

newspaper deadline lime.

Compliments
of
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CHESTERTOWN. MARYLAND
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Gives Figures

On Enrollment
Twcniy-sevcn new students, nincii'cr

boys and eight girls, have enrolk.j j

college tor Ihc second scmestt'i,
j^

cording to the registrar. Only

ty-two are full-time students, for ih,

other five arc special students.

The total cnrollntent for Ihe col

lege now stands at 372 students,

which there are 205 boys and 10;

girls. The gross enrollment for t||(

school this year is 419.

Eight seniors graduated in Fef,

ruary. They are Ellsworth Boyd, sjj.

rid Whaley, Willard McGinncs, fltm

Cannonc, Sue Stalling, Spence Laili.in

Lois Fox. and George Daniels,

Freshman Prospect
This week's sport spotlight fall>

C.I. Hall's all-around athlete, u

headed Tom Jacobs, who is currently

pacing the undefeated intramural has

kctball squad.

The O'l", 175 pound freshman haili

from Belair, Maryland, where he 3

tended North Hartford High Sdiajl

and excelled in basketball, baseball,

soccer and track. He co-captained ihc

basketball team in his senior year

and paced the club with 214 points

17 outings^for a neat 12.5 average, for

his efforts he was selected to the Han-

ford County AlkSlar team. Being hig:

scorer seems to come natural to
Jj.

cobs since lie ourrcntly holds the in-

tramural record for the most poinii

scored in a single game this year with

34 counters, that being against the

Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity.

While at North Hartford he also

played third base on the school's dia-

mond nine, batting a substantial

fullback on the soccer team and

active in the broad jtimp and discut

in track.

Although studies cotiie 'first with

Tommy, he has not given up .sporii

completely. He was on this year's soc-

cer team, and come spring, he'll be

battling for a starting berth on the

college nine at third base, under the

;uidance of mentor Tom Kiblcr,

KENNERSLEY
FARM DAIRY, Inc.

—Distributor of

—

KOONTZ CREAMERY PRODUCTS

Chcstertown 225

Bonnett's Dept. Store

"The Place To Go—
For Brands You Knoi*

Tuxedo Rental Service

Phone 94-W Chesteitown, Hi

;^^r«)^^.^-/..

FORD and MERCURY CARS—Sales & Service

ELIASON MOTORS, Inc.
Phone 184 Chcstertown, Md.

N — IjOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

ROBERT L. FORNEY, Jeweler
Next To Ciiri

Anthony's Flowers

Oill Us For Flowers For

All Occaslon.1

PHONE 283

Compliments

of

COOPER'S
Hardware Store

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jcwehy & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - i P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

Chester — Churchill Theatres
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW!
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Phi Sigs^ Quartet
Cop Stunt Awards

Phi Sigma Kappa and a quartet of Aldo Gallo, Bob Pickett,

Pete Long, and Tom Darcey won the annual group and individual

talent program awards, respectively, on Friday, Feb. 19, in the audi-

torium. The two winners received trophies from John Newbold,

president of the senior class, which sponsored the event.

The Phi Sig skit, featured a symphony orchestra playing in

pnnioiiiinK'. "The Unhappy Four," as^S

I he qiiarict was billed, sang "Be Pre-

and -Tlic Old Dope Peddler".

^[. C Norman "Doc" James was

[jivcn much credit by tJie audience for

hii liumorous fiU-iiis bciwccn the

ncis, wliicli included: Phi Siff's winning

:itt: the .\lpha Chi production, "The
i;:iiho;uler"s Look at W.C., or Life On
riic Right Side Of The Tracks": llic

Ins! independent act of Ihe evening.

"Come Bark Little .Mberi," starring

John Parker and Don Steyiien; Theta

t^hi's "How To Rate Your Date";

AOPi' "IVSl And All *Thal"; "The
I'nhappy I-our"; Zeia's spicy number,

"Our Proper Cleo"; VVaniia MacMuI-

Icn's toe number; and finally the

Lambda Chi skit, "The flad .And The
BeautifuL"

Several of Ihe in-between act num-

Ikj-s included: "Doc" James, "Deacon",

Ou'ins and Joe Keller in "Three Lit-

tle Maids From School", a selection

from Gilbert and Sullivan's Mikado;

Ilerky Kenny, Sam Macera, and Chuck

Foley in a singing commercial entitled,

"Kenny's Caskets": President Nciv-

I>old with an interrupted bedtime tale;

I'cte Long at the piano; an impromp-

tu .singing number, "Titanic", led by

Jerry Levin. The latter took place

while the audience waited for the

iudges' decision.

The judges. Dr. Motto, Dr. Ander-

(Continued on Page 2)

Bergen Heads

The Vaisity Club

The Varsity Club held elections of

iifhcers for 19>4 on February 15. Jack

Bergen, former secretary, i? the new

president. He will be aided by George

Hesse, vice-president; Joe Szymanski,

seaeiary; and Tom Dounds, ireasiner.

To be initiated into the Varsity

Club, one must earn three varsity let-

ters in ^V. C. sports. Recent additions

ivho qualified were Ronnie Sisk, Jack

|L-.u,ings. and Mirkey DiMaggio.

r>*i

Ayres Stars

In "Candida
March 5, 6

It's only one week until Curtain

Time for [he Washington Players

proiluciion of "Candida", by Bernard

Shaw. Directed by Deac Owings, the

play is well on the way lo scoring

a winter hit according to observers.

"Candida" is set in England at the

vicai-age of the Rev, James Mavor Mo-

dll (Jack Daniel), a distinguished

Anglican minister, a moralist, and an

idealist. Constantly conflicting with

him is his father-in-law. Burgess (Al-

do Gallo), a rustic old reprobate uho
considers Morcll a pompous "wind-

bag". In the title role Betty Ayrcs

plays Candida, Morcll's beautiful

young wife, sweet and loving on the

outside, but cold and calculating. un-

derneath. Her personality is dynamic

and she realizes her ability to mold

the lives of others lo hcr own ends.

Others Cast

Lexy {.-Vl Condello) is Morell's

curate, the exact opposite of his su-

perior, a light-hearted young clergy-

man who doc, not lake too scriously-

his ministerial duties. Floundering in

his own insecure world is March-

banks (Jim Metcalf), an elfeminate

young poet who idolizes Candida and

falls in love with her. Prossy. (Bar-

bara Townsend) is Morell's busy, self-

less secretary, an efhcient and some-

what frustrated young woihan.

The plot shows a fascinating inter-

weaving of personalities with Candida

enmeshing each character in the tapes-

try of her grace, tact, and cunning.

Tickets may be purchased in the

Snack Bar or from any member of the

Players. The play is at 8:30 in Bill

Smith Hall next Friday and Salur-

d:iy nights. March 5th and tith.

Crowned Moonlight Queen

Reading from left to riglil: Bill Winterling, Kay Booth Layhcn and

Mr. Noniian James.

Kay llouih Layhen was crowned

Phi Sigma Kappa's Moonlight Girl

at the fraternity's annual dance last

Saturday in the gym. William Winter-

ling, president, performed the cere-

mony and presented her with a tro-

phy, after Mr, James escorted her to

the throne.

Music was furnished by the ac-

claimed Rivers Chambers Orchestra

of Baltimore.

The Queen was named over Betty

Ayres, Jenny Dobbs, Lee Harrison,

and Peggy Edwards, who formed the

court at the procession and ceremony.

Swanson Gives New Light
On Washington's Character

PresideiU Daniel Z. Gibson leads (he academic procession at the an-
nual Washington's hinliday convocation. Mr. Neil Swanson, former
executive editor of the "Baltimore Sun", presented the major ad-
dress.

Padgett, Ware In ODK;
William Howell Speaks
Omicron Delta Kappa Honorary 5-

Leadership Fraternity held its tapping

ceremony on Thursday, February 18,

in William Smith Auditorium. The
two new members tapped were Rod
Ware, one of Washington College's

outstanding students, and Mr. Ed-

ward R. Padgett, local Assistant Pro-

fessor of* History and Political Sci-

ence. Guest speaker for the occasion

was William Rabon Howell, Emeritus

Professor ot Economics and Sociology

at Washington CoHegc.

Mr, Howell spoke primarily on the

mportancc of education. He stressed

lie following points: (1) Education

is necessary for citizenship; duty is

connected with personal rights; and

freedom has limitations. (2) Education

is important in obtaining knowledge

and skills. He also stated that every

person should have at least one skill.

(3) .'V good education can be had

from a general Liberal Arts course.

He also spoke of five important

inciplcs that children should know
apd learn while still young. (1) A
hild should learn the importance

of self-control and will power. (2)

He should learn to develop tolerance.

(.1) Respect for the triuh is a must.

(4) The keeping of promises is of ma-

jor importance throughout a person's

(Continued on Page 4)

F.T.A. Heais
Italian Woman
The FTA sponsored a talk and

sciission by Dr, Alduina MovilU

om Florence, Italy, on Thursday.

lebruary 18. Dr. Movilli is a friend

of Dean Doyle's, and it was he who

secured her for the group. Miss Mo-

villi is in the United Slates under

a teacher-exchange plan whereby she

and othei- tcacheri; observe .American

public education for six months. She

has been here since September.

During her stay here. Dr. Movilli

has visited many educational institu-

tions, but this was her first oppor-

tunity to talk with students in a liber-

al arts school, She was especially in-

terested because most of the group

were alucation majors.

At the meeting Miss Movilli con-

trasted the systems of education in

the United States and in her own
country. The most important differ-

ence is that Italian children are only

compelled by law to attend school to

the age of 1-1.

Fraternities

Pledge 29
From the forty-six eligible men

who had a .75 or better, the fraterni-

ties pledged 29 on February 16. TTlir-

ty-six of these had an initiating index,

which is a 1.00 or better.

Lambda Chi Alpha received the

highest number of pledges which ivas

nine. Theta Chi followed closely

with eight, next was Kappa ,-\lpha

with seven. Phi Sigma Kappa pledged

five.

Lambda Chi pledged freshmen

Francis Caporoso, John Kruse, Charles

Foley, Allen Grimes. John Kenny,

Sam Macera, Robert Penkethman. and

Roy Pippen. A senior. John Juslis,

made the total nine.

Ne^v pledges for Theta Chi are

Pete Bartow, Barry Burns, Edivard

Campbell, Thomas Eshman, Joseph

O'Mallcy, all freshmen, and upper-

classmen George Hesse. Ebe Joseph,

and Lou Morris.

One freshman joined the K..\.'s,

Elmer Hutchings, while their largest

numbers were in upperclassmcn:

Robert Boyd, Jack Daniel, Ronald

Defclice, J. Aldo Gallo, Wayne
Gruehn, and Stewart Young.

Pledges for Phi Sigma Kappa were

three freshmen, Donald Bowie, Don-

ald Messenger, and Jerome Yudizky,

and two upperclassmcn, Roger Kin-

hart and .-Vugie Werner.

Washington College celebrated two
inniversaries last Monday — George
Washington's birthday and the 172nd
anniversary of the founding of the
college. It was again time to realize

liow closely the first President was
connected with our college in its ear-
ly days. W.C. is unique among
American institutions of higher learn-
ing in being the first school to which
Washington gave his name. Washing-
ton also gave fifty guineas for its fi-

nancial support and in 1781 became
a member of the Board of Visitors and
Giivemors. Washington's first honorary
degree was conferred on him by W.C.
""ler he was elected President.

Spring Convocation opened with an
.ideniic procession in IVilliam Smith
all. Dr. Gibsdn presented the Rev.
r. Hudson, pastor of First Methodist

Church, who gave the invocation, af-

ter which faculty, students, and guests
joined in singing "Our God, Our
Help in Ages Past". Then Dr. Gib-
son introduced Dr. Neil H. Swanson.
executive editor and vice-president of
the "Baltimore Evening Sun" until
last year, and an eminent writer and
novelist.

Dr. Swanson spoke on "Washington,
Master of Adversity" and unveiled a

new oral picture of our first Presi-

it. He felt chat in their devotion
to Washington, Americans have almost
defied him. They have made him
loof, impenonal, and perfect and

lost sight of the qualities that truly

made him great.

The distinguished editor pictured
Washington as a man of dignity with
great faith in himself—one who did
not always put his trust in those who
best deserved it, who was fired by in-

tense ambition and endowed with
fierce determination. His Washington

the very human person who, as

general, diplomat. and politician,

aade many mistakes and did not al-

t-ays profit by them. Tliis Washington
blundered in' the Ohio Valley, at the

Battle of Brooklyn Heights and the

Battle of Brandywinc, and at Morris-

town and Valley Forge\ .\ target of

abuse during our country's youth, he
often insulted and censured by

his contemporaries.

The real George Washington was
man subject to human frailties, and

yet was a source of inspiraiion. To Dr.

(Continued on Page 4)

Messenger, Foley

Elected To Council
On Friday, February 19, elections

were held for the representatives of

the freshman class to the Student

Council. Of the four candidates,

Chuck Foley, Don Messenger, John

Mcsserall, and Dave Singer, two were

chosen. The two freshmen elected

were Chuck Foley and Don Messen-

ger. Chuck Foley lives in Darling-

ton, Md., and before coming to Wash-

ington College he attended Belair

High School. The second member
elected, Don Messenger, comes from

Federalsburg, Md. Both representa-

tives hope to do their best to benefit

the students of Washington College.

Sixteen Play

Bridge Match
Sunday afternoon, Febniary 21, the

annual National Inlercnllegiate Bridge

Tournament was held for the first

lime on the W.C. Ciimpus as eight

teams competed in the basement of

Hodsi>n Hall. Bridge teams from oth-

er colleges all over the country par-

ticipated on their respective campus-

es.

Each pair of contestants played 16

different hands, keeping a record of

the contract, number of (ricks tak-

en, and the card winning each trick.

Scores were sent to the national head-

quarters at the University of Pennsyl-

vania. The results of the contest will

be known on March 15.

Those participating in the local

contest were Dick Wcller and Ted

Ichniowski; Rod Ware and Bob Lip-

sii^: Jack Winkler and Jess Willard;

Chuck Covington and Bill Clarke;

Palmer Hughes and Bob Powell: Joe

Keller and Dot Willis, Ramona AVillcy

and Bob .Appleby; Jay Gushing and

Esther Gould.

The contest director at W. C. was

Alumnus Bill Murray.
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THE OLD COLLEGE SPIRIT

Stunt Night, by far the most successful s.ociaI activity of the

year, is certainly an effective answer to those ever-present pcssi-

mis's who say, "The trouble with this school is that there's no col-

lege spirit." A school is as spirited as its students make it; no more,

no less. And here lies the secret of the success of Stunt Night. Al-

most every student on campus was, in some way. connected with

one of the various organizations competing.

The seniors, under John Newbold, deserves a pat on the back

for planning and managing the successful affair. Stunt Night, a

tradition handed down to each succeeding senior class, should be

that class's major social responsibility. Let's hope that there is never

a year in which W.C. students cannot participate in a Stunt Night.

The faculty also took an important and active part in Stunt

Night. "Doc" James imitated everybody on campus and finally

resorted to his Jimmy Durante act. Mr, James was a clever and

amusing host for the evening. The four persons who had the difficult

task of deciding which skits siiould receive the cups were Miss Hart-

man. Dr. Motto, Mr. Padgett, and Mr. .Anderson.

But most of the credit for a successful Stunt Night goes to the

six organizations and several individuals who took part in the pro-

gram. There was evidence of long and hard practice, artistic stag-

ing, careful skit construction, and authentic costuming. The cali-

bre of the acts this year was decidedly higher than previously. If,

to some eyes and cars, a few of the lines seemed a bit risque, just

chalk it up to this modern generadon's broad-minded (?) sense of

humor.

Audience response and parlicipadon was far above average.

Led by Pete Long at the piano, the entire house joined in singing

everything from "Dixie" to "It Was Sad \Vhcn That Great Ship

Went Down".

To coin a worn-out. corny phrase—a good time was had by
all.
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mMT)
gang ... my name is Nosey

Ned. and bclieie \ou me, I do know
. about you. .Mac and Joanne.

What's a "Dear John" here and a
"Dear Jane' there Congraiulations
to both of you.

. - . and about a certain freshman
girl who doesn't know grxKl "sodal"
math—two's company, three's confu
sion—or do you have your mind sei

on higher raaih. geomcirj' and , , .

the Irianglc/

"

Say Jalbcn, understand you were
almost talked out of a date last Satur-

day nighi. The "'train" must have

been derailed, or il never would have
happened . . . right Robert???

Inridently, the Phi Sigma Kappa
Moonlight Ball was really greatl And
to you, Kay Booth, their new Queen,
a nod of the nose in the way of con-

gratulations.

.\nd while I'm handing out com-
plimenii; some to the persons of Park-

er and Lincoln for winning the

"couching out" award. .Meihinks

such stamina look months of skillful

picparatioo.

Speaking of Lincolns. Claire, which

ii it, the furemcniioncd or a Ford
convertible. And while Vm thinking

of you, I saw you holding hands with

W.C-s most eligible bachelor on the

front steps of Hodson Hall last Sat-

urday.

Anne, old pal. I JcaWy think yoti

should have won one of those cups on
Stunt night. But why couldn't you
rod from the b<xjk, or did that red
nightgown have you capiivaicd????

Quote of the wcdc—"It never (ails.

(Strictly Dr. Clark's opinion), ihi

in love or something and really l;-

to pot."

Question of the week—Wh>
there no K. A. chapters at the N.^i;,,

Pole? Not solely because of the cli-

mate, but because the boys wouldn't

be able to get hold of any red roses.

-About this Grim and Howard cou-

ple and a certain card party. Seems
though (hese two were so busy

h their own gel together, they

didn't notice the other.

By the way, Kclling, hear tell

lu're in the market for a new alarm
clock. I know of a Bell on campus
that would gladly help you make i(

on lime.

And—what innocent announcement
in Hodson backfired and had the 2e-
la'j blushing this week? Vou shouldn't
take such obviously prejudiced fans
so seriously, girls.

You think I don't know about hap-
penings around the campus? Well, no
mailer how hard you look you'll ncv
cr find ole Nosey Ned.

A Daughter
Returns
This weeks faculty "star" ends ;

series of articles on the new campu:

pedagogues. AVc think you'll agree

that ihey arc a well-qualified and per-

sonable group of people, ami hope

that we ha\c brought them closer

to you through our brief introdiic-

lions.

Miss Covey, however, has already

mci and been well received by the

W.C. public. You will remember her

piano recital last November at one

of ihc most successful assemblies o(

the year. Her program included sucTf

works as Chopin's Etudes in A Flat

and F" Klinor, and his Prelude in

Major; Debussy's Tlie Minstrels; Lento

by Cyril Scoit; Tlic Little While Don-

key by Ibert: Liszt's Etude in D Flat;

Feiix Follcts by Phillips and Ballet

Music from Orpheus by Cluck—this

variety alone is perhaps indicalivt

her versaiilily and virtuosity. Miss

Covey has attained much of her mu-
sical skill by working independently,

bill incidcntly, she studied under our

own Miss Russell as a student at

W.C. She speaks of ^tiss Russell as

a icachcr with great adcction and re-

spect.

In spite of her talent. Miss Covey
considers music as merely a hobby

—

she has long been absorbed in the

leaching of mathematics. After giad-

uaiing from Washington College she

studied for two years at the School

of Pure Science of Columbia Universi-

(Coniinued on Page i)

Spotlight

On A Senior
-\ \'ery important person on the

Washington College campus is Robert'

F. Slahl. .As editor of the 1934 Peg-

asus. Bob's main interest at the pres-

ent time is lo get the dummy to the

printer and have the 'yearbook back

before wc leave for our summer vaca-

Bom and raised in North Hills, a

suburb of Philadelphia, Bob has liv-

ed there all his life, and was grad-

PhiSigs... '

(Continued from Page 1)

son. Mr. Padgcil, Miss Huck, and
s Harlman. adcr delivering their

detisi(ms. agreed that the acts were
indeed difhcult to judge.

"Ihe general concensus of opinion
was ilidt this year's Stunt Night was
one of the bcit ever witnessed by
Washington College itudcnls.

ualed from a local school—.\hington

High. During his four years at Wash-
ington his main interest has been

journalism, in which he has done ex-

tensive work as circulation and busi-

ness managers of the Elm and the

Pegasus. But Bob is also photography-

minded. One can often find him try-

ing to line up the time and place

for a picture—usually snapped by Joe
Keller for either of the campus pub-

lications. .Naturally, his journalistic

talent makes him a valuable member
of (he Board of Publications.

His favorilc hobby includes sports

in general, with golf taking a great

part of his lime in its season. This

yc-ar he holds the posi of assistant

manager for the Indian Signmen—
our varsity lacrosse team. He is an

active member of Lambda Chi Alplia,

secretary for the fraternity at pres-

ent All his pastimes, howei'cr, seem
to involve one June Walls, who wears
his pin.

Majoring in physics. Bob has been
a lab assistant for the past twp
yeais. and would like to go into

induiilry after graduation.

Good luck. Bob, and we hope lo get

that Pegasus.

THE OVVOSYTE SEX
1 1 you're

FEMALE
read this

If you're

MALE
read this

{If you're smait read both)

The men of W.C. are very much The women of W. C. seem to lypi.

like men all over the world. They fy the cniirc female sex. They have

can be classihcd as braggers. shy. show- been called flirts, vain, ambition, gos-

olfa, brains, tightwads, line handcrs. sips, goofs, money mad. etc. The sur-

conceited, etc. A Utile bit ot each prising thing is that most of these

characteristic is found in the best things are true! In the next few lines

of men. Tlierefore; I will ny to pic- I will try to classify the "sweet ones"

lure ihem for you. in not tocJ general terms or_ gentle

—o

—

\i-ords.

The conceited boy is such not on —o

—

ly because of his looks but because First of all we have the scaticrbrain:

of anything. Usually no girl is good She will not only say the wrong thing

enough for him, or if ihey are he at the wrong time, or do the right

would never let them know. Of course thing at the right time—but she will

he must IcU you of all his "con- spend her last cent on a cocktail in

quests", never mentioning the ones New York City without thought as to

who failed to give him a tumble. where food or transportation costs

The slar can be seen strutting tor the next day may come from,

around ihe campus with all of his She's usually late for her dates—if she

Iciicrs, medals, and honors .showing even remembers when they are. She

and waving lo all of his fans. He usually believes anything you tell

makes sure you know how many pts. her—which can prove quite inieresi-

he scored, but he'll probably never ing at times,

tell of the mistakes. The gold-digger is not usually

The tightwad will hold on to his found on this campus as there is not

last penny 'lil the day he dies. He much gold lo dig—but when she gets

can't see spending money on a girl— the chance she goes to work. The hoy

but he'll go stag and spend twice as wilh the biggest car. or any car that

much. Sometimes if you're lucky he'll will get her where she wants to go,

let you go' dutch, but don't count on usually gel the eye first. If this is

it. He thinks he's smart to hold on unattainable she'll try for the one

to his money, but one thing's for sure with the most pocket change.

—he can't get a thrill out of kissing The man mad girl looks first at the

a dollar bill! seniors and then, if she has to, she set-

Then there's the boy with a story lies for a junior. Once in a while

Usually a sob story of how nobody^ she'll give a sophomore a bicak. but

loves him. or of how so and so broke rarely will she ever look at a fre*li-

his heart, or of how he's not good man. The neatest dresser or a big

enough for anyone. He bores you wheel on the campus always has a

to tears—but not for him .... It chance with this doll, and of course,
,

seems (hat if he's been "shafted" he b-ball stars, are her favorite—during

won'f give anyone else a chance! season.

The guy with a girl ai home and Then there's that poor little mis-

one at school plays a dangerous game, understood flirt. She's probably only

Sometimes he lets the two know about flitting around for fear of having h.:r

each other, but most of the lime he'll name linked to that of only one 1
1

just bum the candle at both ends— Half the lime she leaves her dan i
>

and he's Ihc one who usually gets sit. joke or dance with the "rest 'A

burnedl ihc boys"—always returning wilh a

The braggcr will boast about any- sad apologetic smile,

thing: from how many pitchers he can The doublc-crosser is probably ilic

consume to how many culs he's taken, most haled. This gi'l will go to u

Then of courae there's the show-ofl dance wilh one boy and leave wuh
who'll slap you on Ihe back anytime, another. She'll break a date at liie

He usually thinks you're laughing drop of a notebook and if she's rc-.il

wilh him, not at him. Line banders mean she may even try to go with i>i"

can be found almost anywhere, boys at ihe same lime!

They'll lead you to believe you're ihc Then there's the gix>f who'll do al-

greatest thing on earth. But just try most anything on a dare — like hang

to cross them and you'll find out ihe unmentionables on the door of We^l

awful iruih. And o( course ihe bra

is loo busy lo dale and ihe shy boy

just too shy! . . . Then some lioys .

well, we won't go into that.

Hall. '.And of course one can't forget

the cat who's your friend 'til your

back is turned—then watch out! I he

vain girl feels she shituld win all

the beauty prizes and doesn't fail to

icU you why. And if you ever run

into the ambitious girl be ready to

get stepped on. This girl will stop

at nothing lo get what she watii-s—

whether it be a 3.00 index or a cl-is<

oflicc.

1 could go on for hours like this but as space is limited I'll leave you

with this one little thought: JusI be glad they're not all perfect—for if they

were, can't you see how dull the world would be? Not only that, YOU would

never get along, for jusi think . . , There's a litile bit of you in each one of

them.

Culture Corner
I heard the freshmen were having

trouble with their Spanish so I have

compiled a list of English derivatives

that arc used in every day language

and should help out considerably.

menor—inenor women invited

accordar—25 cents

-"I was scnti Mr
Jones

"

pcnsar—your pcnsar being pressed

momcnto—souvenir

molester—no relation to Jerry Les-

er

mil—eai three of these daily

indicar—I told you to wait indicnr

distinguir—and dating derc

dcntro— first calch it, deniro it

aminsiad—he missed it loo

WIN $100,000

Next June 1st, one of us may be

able to say, "Washingion College is

S.'jO.OOO richer because of me!"

And tweniy-four other Americans

will get a similar ihrill at being able

to designate their favorite charities

for gifts ranging from §1,000 lo $20,-

000!

Every American of 18 or older is

:ligihle to be a philanthropist under
the Auto-Lite Family drawing. If you

want lo be a donor of some of ihi*

$100,000, all you need to do is rcgisier

your name wilh anyone of more than

SS.OOO automobile dealers reprcsenling

Chrysler, Dodge. Nash, Plymouih.

Packard. Willys. DeSoio. Studcbaker

and Kaiser—all members of the Au-

lo-Liic family, Registrations, already

in progress, will close on Aprij 12lh.

from these a national comii>iiice will

(Continued on Page 4)
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Randolph-Macon Foe Tonight In 8th Place Scrap
Playoff Berth

Hangs In

Balance

ATHLETE'S FEAT
By JERRY YUDIZKY

In each issue of the Elm this page features an article on the

linian prospect of the week. I hope I'm not stepping oul of

jiinds by discussing a person whom I consider the freshman pros-

;c[ of the year.

Last spring's graduating class at Easton High School consisted

boys and girls, most of whom were at the southern shore school

ir four years. Although he didn't receive a diploma, or wear a

ip and gown, or participate in the graduation ceremony, our pros-

;;ct "graduated" from Easton High after spending six years there,

t W.G. he doesn't have to worry about dean slips or Dean's Lists.

you have probably guessed by now, this isn't just another ordin-

y student.

Emerson Smith is a student in the field of coaching athletics.

iring his six years at Easton High he piloted his basketball fives

fi8 victories, losing 39 tilts. Still more spectacular is the record

[ his track and field teams which won the State Championships

uring each of the six seasons. In his freshman year of college

hing he has done a commendable job molding the cross coun-

md basketball squads. That short, short hair cut of his is prob-

bly to prevent him from pulling too many of his hairs out during

ic many tense moments in those close games his hoopstcrs have

efti engaged in recently. Lacking the team height for a free scoring

lylc of game, Coach Smith has developed a successful possession

tyle, with the players setting up the better shots and thus incrcas-

thc percentage of their shooting. This type of game was rc-

ppnsible for holding Baltimore U,, one of the highest scoring small

ollcge teams in the country with an average of over 100 points

cr game, to 67 points in a one point overtime win over the Shore-

nn on the Bees' home floor. There's no rest for the weary, whether

c be a freshman student studying for one blue book after another or

freshman coach going from one sport to another. As soon as the

oiiFt season ends. Coach Smith will find his time occupied by the

luidoor track and field squad which has already begun practicing.

For his academic studying, Emerson Smith attended the schools

s home town of Kent, Ohio, where he also received his college

!.S at Kent State College. In high school he made the All-Mc-

ropolitan teams in basketball, track, and football in the Ohio Val-

During World War II he was a chief specialist in athletics

luring his four years with Uncle Sam's Navy.

Washington College has made one particular impression on the

ricndly coach that he would like to sec corrected next year. That

mprcssion is that the school is not backing its teams with the spirit

li.U it should. A team will play much better, more inspired ball if

has the whole student body in the stands cheering it on. Only half

if a cheering section doesn't encourage the players to do their best.

Viih the experience of his first year of college tutoring behind him,

ind the prospect of greater student support and interest in the vari-

ous athletic events, Emerson Smith is quite confident of overcoming

111- popular "Sophomore Jinx" that is commonly associated with

ill.' fii-ld of athletics.

Bob Appleby drives

for rcboiuid positio)

tivo-iJO(ticcr as Loyola and W.C. battle

Stickmen

Gain Speed
by Jim Wriglit

iiy slilT-limbcd (and adiing in

iiif place or anolhcr) individuals on

catnpu.s betoken ihc faci that,

inte February 15. the lacrosse team

las been braving ihc rigors of two

iDiirs of daily practice on Kibler

icUJ.

aie Jciiy Levin, John Krusc, Sam Ma-

cera, Dick Cain, P.etc Bartow, and

Jesse Terres.

The team will work Oiit at Ml,

Washington in Baltimore and scrim-

mage Johns Hopkins during spring

vacation. Coach Claik feels certain

[hat a successful season is in sioie,

provided Ihc team lives up to its

capabilities.

Indoor Track Meet
Under The Weather

W.C. recently completed what must

have been the shortest season for a

competilive sport in this school's his-

tory—possibly in the history of na-

tional collegiate athletics.

A Maroon and Black, indoor track

team was organized in an attempt to

bi;ing back to the Shore hardboard

laccs that have been absent from the

local scene for loo many years. But

when the day came for the team to

leave for their only scheduled meet

of liie year, which was to have been

held in Washington. D. C. ihey

found ilicmselve,'^ snow bound to the

campus, unable to make the trip.

In many sports you have the oc-

currence: "Game called because of iain

—postponed to a later date." Of W.C.'s

indoor track attempt you might say;

"Season called because of snow

—

postponed till nc.\i year."

Greyhounds
Nip Sho'men

by Allen Grimes

The Greyhounds of Loyola Col-

lege of Baltimore rallied in the sec-

)nd half of last Monday's tussle to

nip Ihc Sho'jmen Cl-58 in a Mason-

Dixon Conference game. The victory

Loyola a S-2 conference record

and a firm grip on the second place

slot.

The Sho'men outplayed the invaders

during the initial period, holding

[hem to 10 points, while collecting

I") themselves. The scoring was spread

evenly between the players with for-

ward Jack Bergen and guard George

Hesse each collecting a basket and

two foul shots to lead the way,

Joe HilUeman. ace scorer for the

Greyhounds and leading M-D score;

began to show his skill in the second

period as he put in four field goal;

and ihree fouls for H joints, i;h(

Greyh.iunds outscored the Sho'men

20-lS in the second period to cut iheii

lead to only two points at lialftimc.

The third period proved to be the

undoing of the Maroon and Black as

ihe superior heights of [he Grey-

hounds began to pay off. The Hounds

controlled the backboards during the

period and built up an 8-point lead,

which the Sho'men were never able to

overcome. The period ended with

the Greyhotnids leading 50-47.

The injury to the Sho" team by 'the

loss of Ronnie Sisk in Ihe third period

was added to when Bob Kardon foul-

ed out at (he beginning of the fourth

period. This left Washington in the

hole for height while Loyola still had

G'6" Jerry Chadwick to control the

backlward. The Sho'men lied the

game at 'iG-jfi, but free throws by

Joe Lacy and Don Wheatley returned

the lead to Loyola, IVashington

brought the score to 60-58 when

Loyola took time out. Loyola couldn't

get the ball in on time and with ten

seconds to go Washington took con-

trol <if the ball. Jerry Chadwick was

fouled as he tried to steal the ball

from the Sho'men and sank his firsi

free throw to give the Greyhounds

a 61-58 lead. He missed his second but

the rebound was taken by Wheatley

who threw it down court where Loyola

held it till time ran out.

LOYOLA G F Pis.

arc one,

le Intra

a be held

Theta Chi,

G.I. Are
Choices

Hall and Thcia Chi

two favorites to capture ll

ural Basketball playolfs, 1

on March 3 and 4 in a two out of

three game series.

Running almost abreast of G,I. is

second place Thcta Chi with wins

and one loss. It is expected the OX-

men will offer G.I. the most severe

lest of skill and stamina ihe Icagiic

leaders have faced thus far this sea-

Currenlly ruiming in third, fourth,

fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth

places respectively are K.-\, NY Stars.

Somerset, Foxwcll. Larabdi Chi, Han-

ifcc's Trojans, and Phi Sig.

The scxson has been successful

fiom the standpoint of both sports-

manship and enthusiasm on the part

of the players and the organizations

whom they represent. To Coach .\they

much credit is due for the excellent

way in which be has managed the

tournament.

STANDINGS
(.\s of Tuesday, Feb.

Wheatley, f ...

Hiitlcman. f ..

J.
Benziiig. f

Chadwick, c

Lacy, g
Brown, g

Seidcl. g

Totals

WASHINGTON
Sisk, f

Bergen, f

Haines, f

Kardon. c

Silvcrie. g ,

.

Appleby, g

10

23)

The local baskclbal! squad will take

I
Randolph-Macon tonight in hopes

notching anolher Mason-Dixon

Conference victory. The game is slat-

ed 10 get under way at 8:30 p.m. with

he jayvecs seeing action in the pre-

iminary contest at 6:45 p.m.

Randolph-Miicon is one of the few

cams with whom the locals tangle

iiidy once during the regular season,

hui if the score of last year's game

and team records can be used as a

measuring slick, ilie g;ime tonight

shoidd prove lo be a down lo the

wire battle.

Last year the locals liavcled to

Randolph-Macon and proved to be

very impolite guests by defeating

their Mason-Dixon rivaU 78-G6. This

year with (he college ciuiniet playing

host, the R-M basketeers will be oul

to turn the tables.

As far- as the season records go,

neither team is sporting too good a

log. The Smiihmcu. up to and in-

cluding the Loyola game, stood 5-7 in

league competition and a 0^10 overall

record. Randolph-Macon, as of last

week, boasted a -1-7 record in league

battles and in their overall record

showed 7 wins against 1 1 setbacks.

Coach Smith will be cotmiing on

ibe rebounding of big Bob Kardon

md his one-two scoring punch Ed

Silvcri and Jack Bergen to help bring

home ihc bacon tonight. Ed Silvcri

and Dergcn arc currently pacing the

club in the scoring department with

2,5 and 12,3 averages respectively.

Tonight's starting lineup will prob-

bly find Silvcri and Bergen at the

forward posts, Kardon at the tap-off

slot and Ronnie Sisk and George

Hesse handling the back court chores.

Leo Gillis and Chick Haines along

.

wiih Bob Appleby should also sec

plenty of action tonight.

The following is a rundown of ihe

top scorers of the club which in-

cludes the Loyola game played Feb.

22. In the scoring department. Ed

Silvcri and Jack Bergen are running

neck and neck for the honors, while

in the foul shooting department Chicfc

Haines holds the best percentage

with 21 oul of 2G tries for an 80%.

W
G, I. Hall 7

Theta Chi fi

K. A 4

N. Y. Stars >

Somerset .- 3

Foxwelt 2

Lambda Chi 2

Hanifce's Trojans i

l>bi Sig I

Pet.

1.000

Girls' Intramural

Sports Continues
The girls' intramwal basketball

competition, under the supervision of

Miss Doris Bell and the C.I.A.A., got

underway on Feb. 9 after two weeks

of practice. Teams participating arc

Zeta Tau Alpha, AOII,. Alpha Chi,

/.eta Pledges, and Non-Sororiiy.

.At the end of Ihc conipeiilion,

members of the G.I.A.A. board will

elect the honorary girls' varsity which

is made up of Ihe best players of each

team. The members of Ihc board arc:

President Marion Waterman. Janice

Palmer. Ann Grim, Sarah Sachse, Nan^

cy Ncuman. Doris Hall. Priscilla

Dumschoit. Jane Colt, Emily Dryden,

Janet Middlclon, Marilyn Bock. Kay

Cossabun, and Joan \\'hccler.

W. C 14 18 15 11—58

Loyola 10 20 20 II—Gl

Harvard University celebrated its

tercentenary in 193G.

average.

O FG FT F Pis

Silvcri 15 03 81 G2 188

Bergen 15 Gl 8ti 03 1S5

Kardon 14 48 60 42 138

Hesse 14 48 fi 29 125

Sisk 15 39 44 30 108

Haines 12 28 21) 21 77

Av,

Jays Triumph
Coach Emerson Smith's- Maroon and

Black eagcrs .were stopped by Johns

Hopkins U., 66-61 before one thou-

sand Hopkins fans in Baltimore last

Saturday. Feb. 20.

Spurred on by Ed Haberman and

Jay Yakubisin, Coach Bob Bilgrave's

Blue Jays got oil lo a 7-2 le.id in the

first quarter before Ronnie Sisk sank

Washington's first basket. After drop-

ping behind 12-1. the Sho'men. with

Bob Kardon's under-thc-basket work,

managed to fight back to within

15-13 as the quartei: ended.

In the second half Bob Kardon

tied it 15 all. The teams traded points

until it was 22 all; then Hopkins

drove home eight straight points to

take a 30 to 22 lead. Again Washing-

ion closed the gap as Jack Bergen

sparked Ihe team's attack with three

baskets in ihe dying miauies of the

qu.»ricr. Bob Evans, however, enabled

the Jays to. capture a 36-31 lead, by

buermission, on a lasi minute shot-

Eurly in the third period Hopkins

remained in'stride by inaeasing their

lead to 49-36. The Maroon and Black

quiulet then wbitlled the lead to

wifliin 2 poinls. 52-50. In the last min-

utes of the final quarter, however.

Hopkins again out-shot the Shomen

lo win 66 to GL
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Student Govt. Reports—
To ihc Snulcnt Council:

1 wish to clarify ihc view of ihc

jdininistmlion on two mauers which

were loiichcti upon in the Elm o(

iliis dnic. In both insi.mccs the ad-

niiaisiraiion wishes to make cleat

lo Ihc siiidcni body what anion it h;

taken and proposes lo lake, as well

as ihc reasons for the aciion,

1. Ihc reported rcsnit of the in-

terview ahinil Hie piano in Hodson

Hall is unfonunaic. I was not pres-

ent at the interview,' However, the

request ihat somcihing he done about

the piano is reasnnablc- Unfortunate-

Iv. ilic piano is in its present condi-

tion because of abusive tiTatnient. It

was completely reiioi'aied two years

ago, but had dcicriorated to virtually

its present state in six months or

less. 1 cannot make it loo clear lo

you'ihai Ihc adniinisi ration earnestly

wishes lo make your life here coni-

roriablc. Dm if the charges for col-,

lege attendance were raised lo the

point where careless and sometimes

wanton damage lo furniture and

equipment could be readily paid out

of college income, the student^ would

instantly complain. I would not blame

them for dfting so. Most of the stu-

dents arc careful of college property,

realizing ihat it is entrusted to ihcm

lo use wiihuui abuse, so Uiat olhcr

cLisses in the future may enjoy its

use. A careless and thoughtless mi-

nority causes the damage.

Since the present piano in Hodson

Hall is beyond repair, the only course

is lo replace it. Itut the administra-

tion is heavily reluctant lo do so un-

til it has some assurance that it will

not be abused to the point of di

struclion in a few short months.

2. Now as to the Snack Bar. The

adminisiralion recognizes the appar-

ent suddeness of the action in clos-

ing al njghts. The reason is financial,

inadeijuate results, the reasons for

which we arc trying to discover. I re-

fer not simply to the night operation,

but the over-all operation. The Snack

Bar will open this Sunday night and

on Sunday nights thereafter. We have

arranged for an e.xpcri lo study ihe

operation of the Snack Bar to detcr-

le the answers to cciiain quesiiou!

about it. Wc hope he will have recom-

irndaiions lo make, which we can

follow and which will enable us to

resume operation of the Snack Bar

every evening. Rut that remains to be

seen. .\l any rale, we are taking

sicps to. provide information we need

have in order to operate efhcicnlly

mgh to juslif)' the losses on week

nights.

Daniel Z. Gibson

A Daughter...
(Continued from Page 2)

ty, earning her M..\. in math in just

a jear. Then, from 1929 lo 1932, she

taught at the Abbott .Academy in

Ando\cr. ^fassachu$etts. Since IPI.")

she has served on the faculties of the

National Cathedral School in Wash-

ington and of the Kent Place School

in Summit, N. J. Ai Ihe Cathedral

School, she was head of the College

Board work in math and was official

accompanist for the music department

under Justin Williams. After a brief

sojourn al AVesIcy Junior College, she

returned lo her .Alma Maier and her

native Chestcrlown. During the course

of this busy career, the popular in-

structor alsii found time lo publish

an article which many educators con-

sider a valuable contribution lo the

field-

At present. Miss Covey introduces

the fieshmcn to iheir college alge-

bra and trig, and guides our upper-

classmen through the intricacies of

differeniial equations. If she is not

bust- in Ihe clas*rw;'m however, she

may often be found relaxing in Ihc

Stuck Bar. We're gbd to see her

there—it's good to sec such a capable

daughler returned lo do service with

her -Alma Mater.

Swanson Gives . .

.

(Continued from Page I)

Swaniun, the Washington lo be re-

membered is not a man of success

but a man «f character and will, who
could nol be defeated by his own
nilstakes.

Following Dr. Swajuons address,

ihc Washington College Choir, under
the direction of Dr. Frank Eik, sang

a bciautiful and imprcssi*'^ arrange-

ment of "Cod Bless America." After

the Rex-. Hudson's benediction. Con-
vocation ended with Ihe college ".^i-

ma Mater."

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

Don Kelly - Chevrolet
BUICK and CHtVROLIiT

Good Service

"OK" Used Cars

Republicans

Organize
A Young Republican's Club has

been formed at Washington College.

.\ joint meeting of Young -Republi-

cans and Democrats was held on Feb.

10 in Dunning Hall. Bill Evans,

Treasurer of the American Federation

of Young Republicans, and Ru^etl

Donelson, member of Ihe Board of

Directors of the -American Federation

of Young Republicans, spoke at ihis

meeting-

Following the joint session the two

groups divided. The Young Republi-

cans met at Rill Smith Hall. At Ihis

iimc a temporary chairman was elecl-

?d, a nominating commit tee was

formed, and a committee was elect-

ed to draw up a cunslitution.

The second oi^nizaiiona] meeting

was held Feb. 17 in ihe lop oE ihe li-

brary, .At this lime the consiiiution

with revisions was raiihcd. It was de-

cided that pernianenl officers should

not be elected nniil the following

meeting.

The purpose of ihc Young Rcpiihli-

can Club is to study and debalc pres-

ent political issues in order to creale

more responsible citizens. Having
gained a belicr knowledge of poliii

cal affairs the members will be more
skilled in promoting ihe ideaU of 'he

Republican party.

The Young Republicans will meci
regularly on every second and fourth

Wednesday of each inonili al 8 p.m.

in the top of the library.

Al Ihc meeting last Wednesday the

fullowing officers were elected: Paul
Proom, president; Jay Cushing, vice-

presidcni: Myia " Bonhage. secretary;

Ralph Canon, treasurer.
'

The eye responds more quicki,

imuli ilian the ear.

Coni{>limcnt.s of

KENT PUBLISHING CQ
Publishers of

KENT COtNTV NEWS
THE ENTERPRISE

COMMERCI/U. PRINTING

Wm $100,000...

(Continued From Page 2)

select the names on June 1st .of ihe

benefactors. The first person drawn

II have S50.000 lo give away—ihc

next four will designate grants of

$20,000, $'i,000. $3,000 and 32.000.

The remaining 20 will havc^dona lions

of §1,000 each lo distribute. .Any in-

stitution, large or smalt, recognized

by Ihc U, S. Treasury, can be nam-

ed. We suggest Washington College.

This is the first cash award pro-

gram we ever heard of in which the

winnei-s gel not a cent, but DO get

lOmething that money can't buy—
spiritual lift of helping a cause close

to their hearts. Another novel aspect,

hat we also approve of, is that there

ire no slogans, or essays to write, no

Jingles to finish—and you endorse

nothing whaieier except ^Vashingion

College.

lur nearest place of registration is

Jewell Bros. Why not go today—for

who can tell? You may be the lutky

STAMS DRUG CO.

'Trescription Specialists"

Phone Chestertown 30

C. \V. Kiblcr & Son, Inc.

Dealers In

COAL, GRAIN, FERTILIZERS, LIME

Phone 1 19 or 53

.S:A10XaXLS3H0 NOXMT3
euEpndo •>' sjo(3M3£

snaiaAvaf ivinoioo

Park Cleaners
"One Day Seriice"

Phone 3I8-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
ROBERT L. FORNEY, Jeweler

Next To GiD'i

Anthony's Flowei^

Call Us For Flowers For

All Occasions

PHONE 283

Compliments

of

COOPER'S
Hardware Store

OZMAN'S
BODY SHOP

Morgncc Koad

Cfieslenown, Maryland

PHONE 2-J8

THE BATA SHOE
STORE

Shoes and Hoisery for

the entire family

Clicstertown — Phone G

Padgett, Ware . .

.

entire life. (')) And finally, he should

develop Ihe willingness to work.

Rod Ware is Ihela Chi Prcsideni;

was a member of the soccer team for

three years, and co-caplain this year;

a member of ilie .-Ml-Confcrencc Soccer

Team; member of the track team;

IFC treasurer; Junior Class treasurer;

had his name appear in Who's Who;

a book which coniains Ihc names c

students who are prominent on the

numerous campuses of leading col-

leges and universities throughout the

United Stales; and is vice-president of

the Varsity Club.

Mr. Padgett is advisor to the Stu-

dent Council; advisor of the Young
Republican; advisor of the Forensic

Society, Chainnan of the Disciplinary

Committee; and a member of the

Student Scholarship and Aid Commit-
tee.

A pound of ice occupies more space
;han a pound of water.

Compliments of

Chesterto^vn Elect. Light

& Power Company

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Chestertownj Maryland

Phone 678-679

COMPLIMENTS

Townshend, Kane & Co.

Compliments
of

FOX'S
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND
Phone 241

THE PEOPLES
BANK

CHESTERTOWN
ROCK HALL

CHURCH HILL
LUMBER CO.

Contractors and Builders
"Oue Stop Building Service

fur Hoines~"

F.iirbanks-Morse Dealer
CHURCH HILL, MD,

PAUL'S SHOE STORE

and

SHOE REPAIR

KENT MOTOR CO, Inc

DODGE — PLYMOUTH
Sales 3nd Service

PHONE 700

2iieen St. Chestertow n
_ Md

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chestertown, Maryland

KENNERSLEY
FARM DAIRY, Inc

—Distributor of

—

KOONT2 CREAMERY PRODUCTS

Chestertown 225

Bonnett's Dept. Store

The Place To Go—
For Brands You Riuit

Tuxedo Rental Service

Phone 94-W Chestertown, Md

LOMBARDO'S DELICATESSEN
ITALIA N FOODS

Spaghetti, Pizza Pie, Submarines, Steak Sandwiches
"Come Once, You'll Come Again"

PHONE 758-J-7

FORD and MERCURY CARS—Sales & Service

ELLVSON MOTORS, Inc.
Phone 184 Chestertown, Md.

The Washington College Book Store
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FIUDAY — 9 A.M. 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. 4 P.M.
SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

Chester - Churchill Theatres
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW I
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Greeks Pick Golt,

Hatern, Willey
The three national Sororities on campus held elections during

this month. Alpha Chi Omega chose Rosemai-y Hatem as their

President; Alpha Omicron Pi elected Jane Golt to the highest post;

liamona Willey will guide Zeta Tau Alpha for I9")4.

I lie reiitaindcr i.f Alpha Clii oiriccri-S^

ns follows; Firei Vicc-Pvcsiiicni. » t%^ . -^

Applies Physics In

Criminal Detection

June Walls; Second Vicc-l'residciii,

I.tc Harrison; Recording Secrelnry.

I'iit Ktlwards; Conespunding Serretaiy.

Jiinice Lethbridgc; Tieasnicr. Kay

(.ciwaboon; Rush Chairman. Barbnni

Ddaney,

\[ariun Waicmian liokis ivvd olliccs

ill Alpha Omiuoii I'i. as Vicc-I'resi-

dent as Riuh Chairman, Terry Knill

is [he Recording Secielary, and Pri-

scilta Dumscholt is ihe Correspond-

ing Secretary. Janet Parks was chosen

fiir the office of Treasurer.

Aiding Ramona Willey in Zcia Tau
\lpha will be Joan \'anik as Vir«-

I'lcsident, Barbara Townscnd as Re-

cording Setretary, and .\nne Grim

as Ihe new Corresponding Sccrciary.

Mundra Duvall 'will assume (he Tieas-

liter's position. The Rush Chairman

[i)r ihe Zcia's is Emily Drydcn.

Presidents Are Aaive

Rosemary Hatcni, who succeeds

Janice Palmer as President, has been

very active on campus. She was the

former Firsi Vice-President of .\lpha

Chi and is now serving as 'Vicc-Presi-

ilciii of the Siience Club, Vicc-Pres-

idem of he Newman Club, President

111 Ihe teeid Hall Council, Vice-Presi-

ikni of [he Young Deinocia[s Club,

Aciivilies Kdilor of Ihe Pegasus, Re-

porter of The Kim, and has member-

ships in (he Mount Vernon Literary

Society and the Washington Players.

Jane Gull is a well known Juniui

at W.C. She succeeds Sayle Urig as

President. This year Jane was Cor-

lupimding Secretary for Alpha Omi-

LTim Pi and was an active member
of the G.I.A.A., Ihe Washington Play-

iis. the future Teachers of .\incrird.

.iiid Ihe Voinig Republicans Club.

Ramona ^VIIIcy will (ake over the

(Continued on Page 4)

SpeakiuK on IMiysital Laws in

Criminal Investigations". Dr. Cionrad

Ri/er, head of the Physics Depart-

ment, discussed and illustrated some

applications of phy.ijics as used iu'

modern detection, at the Society of

Science meeting on March 4.

Dr. Rizer's lecture included material

on civcuinstantial evidence, hngci

printing, blood typing, the importance

of the shape of blood drops, and the

means of determining the lime of a

person's death. This and other infor-

mation will appear in a hwA., writ-

ten by Dr. Rizer, which is in the

process of being published.

At the last meeting, March 11, the

group saw a movie, "Decision in

Chemistry", which recently appeared

on the national television jtrogram

Omnibus.

Set Date For
Lincoln Talks

Beginning on April 29 in Baltimore.

Md., the Hearst Newspaper syndicate

will sponsor the Lincoln Oratorical

Tournament, a series of speeches by

high school and college students on

the subject of any phase of Lincoln's

life. Winners of this state [ourna-

menl will be invited to attend a re-

gional and, finally, a national touma-

menr.

Washington has had a good show-

ing in (he past, said Mrs. Opgrande.

head of the speech department. She

urged all those who wish to enter

the coiilcsi to get full information

from her or from the various notices

posted around the campus.

'Candida' Critic Lauds
Gallo's, Ayres' Acting

Literary Society

To Give Reading

Of "Richard II"

The Mount Vernon Literary Society

will sponsor a unique Saint Patrick's

Day program on Wednesday evening.

March 17, when a cast of both stu-

dents and facully will present a read-

ing of Shakespeare's Richard IL

Mr. Frederick Meigs, group spokes-

man, said that the play is being pro-

duced as an experiment which, if well

received, will be followed by other

Shakespearean presentations. Infor-

mality will be a prominent feature of
the presentation, he said. The partici-

pants will read from a standard ie.\I

wlthoui acting or sccner>' thus making
the effectiveness of the performance
depend entirely upon the dramatic
poetry.

With no acting or scenery id assist

in holding the audience's attention,

it was necessary lo shorten the play-

ing time from its original three hours
to an hour and a quarter. Mr. Meigs,
who is cutting the play, said he has
taken care to presence the most beau-
tiful and moving pas.sages.

There is a particular advantage in

presenting Richard II in this manner,
Meigs noted. While generally regard-

ed as Ihe greatest chronical play of

Shakespeare, it has been justly crit-

ifi/cd as being a rather static drama.
\ccording to Meigs, such a defect will

not be apparent when the play is

only read.

The principal roles will be read
by Mr. Meigs as Richard, Dean Doyle
as Bolingbroke, \fr. James as John
of Gaunt, Deac Owings as the Duke
of York, Mr. Henry as "banished
-Norfolk", and Aldo Gallo as the nar-

rator. Oihei-s appearing in the cast

are Barbara Delaney, Pete Burbage,
Bill Stein, Jack Daniel, Angus Shan-
non, and Dick Nturra>.

Stanton, Barnett,

Bounds Elected
Will Be Fraternity Presidents
For The Coming Year

Theta Chi, Lambda Chi Alpha, and Kappa Alpha Order held
their annual plections for officers during the past two weeks and
named Tom Bounds, Bill Barnett, and George Stanton, respective-
ly, to the top cxeeutive positions. The officers for I^.^4-5^) are as

follows:

Choir Auction
Pours $251
In Robe Fund

Last Thursday the Washington Col-

lege Choir spon.sored a novel assembly

program. .\s part of their fund rais-

ing campaign for choir robes, they

held an auction, wilh Mr. Harry

Russell, member of the Board of Vis-

itors and Governors, as the amusing
and capable auctioneer. The articles

up for sale were contributed by the

administration, facully members, and
downtown business concerns. Every

thing from haircuts and sock-washing

lo orchids and dinners went on the

block (even a case of beer). Choii

members were posted in the aisles to

call out bids, which were generally

fast and furious. The choir netted

$231.00 in the venlure.

The Lambda Chi's bought Mr.

Hare's hayride to Millington for

twenly couples, complete with tractors,

wagons, and food, for S-MOO. Rod
Smith won out in the contest for Dr.

Clark's spaghetti dinner and evening

of bridge for six. To Jack Himier for

S20.00 went lodging, meals, and use

of a car for a week-end guesi from

{Coniinued on Page 4)

College, Easton Hospital
Begin Technician Training

Uelty Ayres, in the title role of "tandida". the recent Washington
Players production, chooses between her husband Morell (Jack Dan-

iel), left, and Warchbanks (Jim MctcalO, in ihc third act.

hy Joseph Doyle

In presenting Bernard Shaw's "Can-

dida" on March 5 and fi, The Wash-

ington Players showed their ability

to produce challenging theatre,

"Candida," like most Shaw plays, pre-

sents immense technical diflicultiea,

lis conflicts arc expressed much more

through dialogue ihan through situa-

Ihe ,

ed

therefore are iiblig-

great flexibility

the sustained interchanges of witii-

cLsms and maxims about truth, beliefs,

morality, and love. They have to show

great self-discipline and imagination

in reacting while subordinating them-

selves as Shaw's brilliant lines pro-

(Continued on Page 4)

.\ joint training program for Medi-.4>-

cal Technologists has been arranged

between (he Memorial Hospital at

Kaston, Maryland, Inc.. and Wa.sh-

ington College, Chcslcrlown.

Announcemeni of the agreement

was made simultaneously this week

hy the administrntion.s of both insti-

tutions.

The cooperative educational pro-

gram was made possible by the re-

cent approval, by the Council on Med-

ical Ediiration and Hospitals, of a

School of Medical Technology at the

Memorial Hospital to be conducted

under the direction' of Dr. E. <".. H.

Schmidt, Pathologist.

Need Three Vears Here

Subsequent detailed plan.*^ were

brought to a conclusion by the con-

certed efforts of ofhcials of the col-

lege and the hospital.

In substance the plan will permit

students who have completed three

years of study at Washington Col-

lege and completed all general rc-

(jiiirements for graduation, lo trans-

fer to Memorial Hospital for a full

one-year course of professional study

ill medical technology. Upon success-

ful completion of the course at Eas-

ton they will receive the baccalaureate

degree at Washington College .ind will

<|ualify for examination for registry

with the American Society of Clini-

cal Pathologists.

The course will begin in June and

finish in lime for the participating

students to qualify for graduation the

following year. During their stay at

Che school, students will be privileged

to attend certain classes conducted in

Baltimore.

(ContiDued oa Page 4)

Y.D.C. Lists Aims,

Elects Boyd Prexy
A lew (seeks ago a Young Demo*

Club lied the

Washington College campus. lis pri-

mary purpose b to serve as an " in-

centive to the young people at col-

lege. The fourfold plan of the club

is to interest the students in govern-

mental affairs, increase the elTiciencv

of popular government, to put forth

the ideaU of the Democratic I'ariv,

and lo provide for its people through

its administration the highest degree

of justice, social welfare and happi-

ness. .Ai the first meeting of the club,

the following officers were elected;

President—Robert Boyd

First Vicc-Prcsidcni—Waller

Second Vice-President—Ro.sc

Baker

Mary

Hatem

Secretary—Dorothy Willis

Treasurer—Howard Smith

All who are inleresled in joining

the club are invited to attend the

meetings, which are held the second

and las! Wednesday evenings of each

month. The club meets immediatelv

after the Forensic Society meeting or

at a specifically announced lime.

lonighi, the State Young Demo-

cralic Clubs' JeffeRon-jackstm Day

Dinner will be held at the Emerson

Hotel in Baltimore. Rivers Chambers,

who played here recently for ihe Phi

Sig Moonlight Ball, will furnish the

music. Ten young Democrats from

Washington College will attend. The
price of tickets is S7.50. the lowest

(Continued on Page 4)

Kappa Alpha Order

No. I, Ceorgc Slanion; No. N, Lar-

ry Clements; .No. Ill, Les Bell; No.
rV, Pete Long; No. V, Dick (iardella;

No. VI. Charles Covington; No. VII,

Roy MacDonald; No. VIII, John
Palmer: and N... I\. Ik-rnJr.l Thom-

Lambda Clii Alpha
President fHigh Alpha), William

Barnett; Vice-President (High Bcia).

Dick Snyder: secretary (High Gam-
ma), Jack Hunter; Treasurer (High
Tau), Rod Smith; Pledge Trainer
(High Kappa). Dave Doughcrly;

Rush Chairman (High Delta), Ber-

nard Mitchell; Librarian, Frank Dick-

ey; Social Chairman (Epistate), John
Richcy; and Ritual Chairman (High
Phi). Albert Hanifec.

Theta C3ii

President. Tommy Bounds; Vice-

President. Roger Smoot; Secretary.

Ray Idler; Treasurer. John Howard;
Marshall, John Jennings; First Sgi.

.\rms, Robert Powell; Second .Sgl.

Arms. Edward .Silvcrie; Librarian,

Bud Kelling: Historian, Stan Gold-
siein; and Chaplain. Thumian Albert-

son.

Phi Sigma Kappa held semester

elections in January.

New England
Alumni Unite
\ new alumni chapter, the New

England Chapter of the Alumni As-

sociation of Washington College, was

recently formed. The general head-

([ujrters are in U'aierbury, Connecti-

cut. Jacob D. Ricger, the class of

*2S, was ulecied president.

I he oiher officers are as folloivs:

first vice-president, Thomas J. Pur-

cell, class of "Z^; second vice-president,

Clayton E. McGran, ex'26: secretary.

Bariolini, class of '42; ireas-

Michael Rossi, Jr.. class of "53;

rcasurcr. James Doherty.

class of '47; sergeant of arms, John

Luddy, class of '32.

T(ic chapter was formed to pro-

mole, through cooperation with the

General Alumni .Association of Wash-

uigion College, closer fellowship

,imong alumni and college students,

mutually beneficial relations between

(he college and iis alumni, the ad-

vancement of the interests of the col-

lege.

In honor of the newly-formed

chapter, a dinner meeting was held

ai The Elton. ,-\mong those attend-

ing were President Gibson and his

wife; Mr. Thomas Kibler, direcior of

athletics; and Mr. Frederick Dnni-

schuti. Fifty alumni attended the

Republican Group

Discusses Platform
-V meeting of ihc Young Republi-

can Club was held on Wednesday,

March 10. The topic was the nation-

al Republican party platform .

Don Steynen, Tom Hofstcttcr. and

Reginald Rockwell presented a report

on Ihe platform to the group. After

this report, Mr. Padgett, one of the

advisors, outlined the party princi-

ples for the group. Discussion and

lefrcshraents followed.
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POORHODSON!

How many c'diiorial> have been written about Hodson Hall:

\VelI. here's one inon- to add to the list. But this one is not com-

plaining about the food for a change. Therefore it will not be :

popular editorial, and to make it even less popular, this one is mn
corned about the recreation room in the bottom of Hodson and tin

way it has been used by the students.

We used to complain that Hodson was an uncomfortably pkur

and it seemed the >tudents were bent on making it even more uii

comfortable. It was not an uncommon thing to see seven or eight

pairs of dairy white bucks resting atop the tables that were later

used for study or cards^inconsidrratc to say the least. In the proper

season Hodson is often converted into an indoor snowballing arena

When apples are given out after lunch on Sunday, there are always

a few who prefer to take theirs downstairs and throw them around

instead of eating them. These are just a few of the kindergarten

antics that supposedly adult college students indulge in.

Now, in order to make our stay here at college more enjoyable,

Hodson Hall's recreation room is being redecorated. The Women's

League has already put bright curtains in repainted the chairs.

They have tentative plans for the future which include a lounging

section. All their work will be for nought unless we decide to im-

prove our manners a little, be more considerate of fellow students,

and use Hodson Hall as a recreation room should be used.

Culture Corner

ItWasA GreatGame
Now ibai basketball .season i* over

nun^ o( u.'^ arc looking foruard in ihe

Claming baseball and lacros,sc games.

Compcliiivc sporti offer not onli an

opportunit\ lo viciv ihc game il-icU,

but Ihe audience as ivcll. How raanx

times ha\e vou ttondercd what the

people around vou arc thinking and

saving whill they are apparcntiv en-

graved in watching the team in ac-

tionr A.s a member of the audience

during the basketball j^ason I nokild

like to cite a lew examples.

When a girl first ciiicrs the gym-

nasium her eics immcdiatel^ scan

ihc stands to see who else is present.

After she has .satisfied her curiojil)

she will scat herself behind sumc poor

bo*' who%e only iiiicrest is the game

itself. Henceforth she will proceed

lo bother him by borrowing his pro-

gram, beating him on the back of

the head, asking liim tjucslions about

anything but b-ball, and by asking

him to get hcr a coke or randv bar.

If hcr current aush is c>n the start-

ing five she may watch the game fui

awhile. Prcscntiv, howescr. she'll re-

turn lo the gossip of the day, .She'll

discuss Ron's date. Jack's legs. Cat's

dress, Ed's build, etc. . . . ,Anyihing

Eiit the game.

\her the boy bos »eaicd hitnscli

and looked over the starting lineup

he'll look around him to hnd out

who else Li there, fsuallv there'll be

someone who he's trying in avoid so

bc'JI ha\e lo change his ^-at. When
the game finally gets underwas he

starU lo complain. He'll complain

about the referees, the toach, the

touls, the other team, and c\cn about
Ihc girl sitting in back ol himi In

Ihc middle of the gatne his pencil

will break and he Ls thrown into a

suic of complete frustration.

At the end ol the game the girl

will lum ti> the t>o* and inquire as

to who woii- This is followed by a

compJeir rundown ol all plays, louls,

cic Finalls, iif ihcy Icaie the g>m
together. ihe> lum to each olhei
and cirlajm: 'It was a great game!
. . . bubr-f

-S \Vith Shelly Bader

Book Reviews

Snow >Vhiic and The Seven Dwarfs

bv A. Nonymous

A fantastic talc of one woman held

at the meres of scvni twisted souls.

Read of the One Kiss which brought

about a new wav of life. Intrigue in

the Roval Apartments,

Tom Sawyer by Mark Tivain

1 wo voung hearts throbbing to the

same tempo. The unccnsored se-

quence rescaling all that happened

when ihc^' were lost in the cave.

Complete! Straightforward expose of

life i Hide I

Oedipus, Rex by S. Ophoclcs

Lcam the secret of Oedipus' strange

loves. Jocosta becomes the sictim of

a horrible taboo, A story of love, pas-

sion and death. The fierce tale of a

lowls shepherd's love for a forbidden

queen.

On Mannen
Sonny, don't you know you

shouldn't drag your little sister down

the .street bv hcr hair?

\w, thafv all right, lads, she's

Excerpts From .Sociology Reports

Man has diabetes, and is insulated

twice a day.

Applicant's wife is making little

garments through the kindness of a

neighbor.

He: "Sir. may I have vour daugh-

ter lor my wife?"

Dad: "Bring your wife around and

we'll see."

Overt]card

At a fashionable dub just norib of

Bennett's ....
She: "How'd you puncture your

titet-"

He: "Ran over a bottle of milk."

ShcT "Didn't see it. huh?"

He: ".Vaw. the kid had it under his

At An English Pub . . .

"Ello, Mary, you avin" one?"

'No, Rodney, it's just th' cut of

Spring vacation begins .March 20.

Classe, resume March 29

inter-sorority dance May H,

R.Mieiit llcadlc \Vji

iiigloii College in

ar, a transfer fiii

of Vernumt, and ill

,imc ;.. Wash-

is siiphuiuorc

the I'liiversiiy

tee short veais

has become one of the most active

ciii/ciis of the campus.

His main iiitcicsts tcnf! loh-aid

ports. He has carnitl varsity Icltcrs

n baseball, track ^and soccer, and in

Sottl

team. Rod's sports record, bowev

does not end on the field—he v

elected to the \'arsity Club during

bis junior vcar, and this yc.tr held

the office of Vice-President of that

busy organisation.

Rod's talcnLs have been recognized

not onilv on the athletic field, but

in almost any campus organization

vou happen to mention. Fraternity

life has played a very important part

in his college career during the pa:

three years—needless to say of T.ln

ta Chi's past president and iieasuier

of the I liter-Fraternity Council, The
junior class treasury also benefitted

from his financial wizardy. In the

field of journalism, be was .-^ssis

Business Manager of the I'cgasus and

News Editor of the Elm—and .some

ly his present status with ihc Elm
is quite influential, if unoincial.

-Mong these lines, yon will surely re-

member Rod at his social best, when
he (sas tTowncd Zcia Dream Boy last

Christmas.

Rod was recently lapped for O.D.K.

and was nominated lo Who's U'ho
Students in .American I'niscrsilii

and Colleges. He is a major in ec

nomics, but his plans lor the fuiu;

include Na«l Olliccrs Candidal

School in Newport, R. I., where he

will report in early July,

M}" Love
Who comforts me in moments of

despair?

Who runs fingers lighllv through mv
hair?

Who darns my hose?

Squeezes nose drops in my no.se?

Who always has a world of praise?

Sets out my niblKTS on rainy dass?

Who scrulM m» back in a shower?

\nd wakes me at the proper hour?
Who helps lo keep me on the beam.
\nd figures in mv eierv dream?

I do!

CAMPUS
SLOGANS

Forget If" is what^ often told

> anyone whose ideas mold
If this advice one does not truck

He is then wished to have "giKid

luck".

Bridge anyone" is often heard
In the Snack Bar. not the Bird,

Oftener yet, "Have we got a fourth"?
\s from mail boxev cards pour

fort h.

Closed mouthed students "will ncser
tell'—

Even when they're "punchy as hell"
"Buster" and "Junior" arc favorite

name*

Which give an equal claim to fame.

Ye Gossippe Column
By D. Enu'st

to pill it blimily.

Ole N'osey Ned had a short liicd

career at this job, htii he wanl(^d

everyone to know, that souic pc*>ple

around here arc jiist too hard lo

please. "So for those with the ten-

der and iMcdiiim-rare feelings," ex-

claimed Ned, "1 am turning my

knowledge over to a very ignorant

and scurvy friend of mine, tailed

"DIRTY ERNIE".
which- is me.

So for hereafter as long as I c:in

keep my job, this corner of the page

shall be known as "DIRTY ERNIE'S

DIGS." And lo Stan olf, 1 should

like to note that basketball season is

over and "the boys" have been liv-

ing it up to the hill, For cxiimple

I even saw "BKl R" drinking a bot-

tle of roca tx»la. Oh Ruinalion!

Speaking of our heavy set hero,

how is it that Hatches always make

news? Must be nice.

'Twas a rather tiuiet week-end. The

breath of bearable weather on Sun-

day inspired some of the W.C. troops

to "beach it up" ai Tolchcster. .\monR

Ihc beadi bums picscnl at ihi^ spread

out fllfuiv were "The Foo-two plus

one" and the Zcia triplets. Not to

mention names, initials were R.S.D.

BM.P.J.D.Bh.S.S. Far be it from me
to expose anyone. 1 ask the first ques-

tion of the svcek: "What girl was

seen writing the word "MOUSi:"

the sand with hcr nose?" Ob Ye>.

saw Mar Hatch and friend . , . and

I ho.' ither

Second Qiiesiion of the Week;

^Vlien out on a date. Dr. James, nlil

buddy, how docs the typical pn>fessi)i

kiss goodnight ... in alphabetical oni

er?????"

Sneaky question of Ijic week: "WlMt

two recently lelired basketball siarv

were missing from the scene last

Saturday, and what kind of g:<iue

wevc they playing?"

lo Miss Lee Bolder: If a certain

K.A. goes out for the -Spring plav,

may I lake you to the Oiseaii Bleu

sometime? Huh? (Pardon the Fvemh.

but there arc spies existing).

Say Nfickey. was ihai you 1 saw

through a pitcher last Monday nighi-

Open letter of the week: "De;ii

l.ec, it's not the wheels in yom- head

that fascinute me, but the kind ilui

can gel us to Bayside."

.-Vbotit this Gcisslcr child. Obscrveij

that your harem is down to one.

Jitts. How (X)mc? {For answers, write

to ZEFA mailbox, c/o Miss I'a-

iricia Anderson.)

It's not hard to tell that Spring is

just ai'uiintl the corner; boys . . , and

girls are gelling "that look" in their

eyes; butierlly nets and briii.ses aic

appearing on the cainpi, as arc llic

fair-weather boys of the baseball

world.

WHICH reminds me. I understand

Sue Reicblin has 1 .B. No. children,

not the fatal kind. Ibis could other-

wise be called . . . OX disease. .\nd

here I think is a good place lo end

it all by quoting a certain president

of a certain fralernily.

"Were just old biiseball buddies!"

WITH FAINT PRAISE
by T. Potter ITmbrage

(This may or may not be the last of

a scries of articles by Mr. I'mbrage.

No one can tell.)

I should like to take ibis oppor-

tunity to praise the Washington Col-

lege Choir. I'ndcr Ibe inspired di-

rection of Dr. F^rank Erk. a most

versatile man. it has become a credit

to our number. The choir has

cepted a number of engagements to

sing at Ihe various musical centers

of Ihe F.a,sl. It is extremely well

manned—with boys as well as girls

—

and it boasts a large repertoire of

fine music.

Of special interest to the cultivated

ear is the news that our musical or-

ganization will sing for Commence-

ment a delightfully patriotic anthem.

"Ballad for -Americans", which will

no doubt do as much as Hollywood

has lo dispel rhe unpleasant accusa-

tion of intellectual and artistic medio-

crity leveled against our country by

many of our international friends. In-

deed, in ^icw of its faithful portrayal

of our great country, such a rousing

number might even convert the Puer-

to Riians. During the choir trip to

Washington this semester, I am sure

ibe organization would graciously ac-

lept an m\ itation lu sing it in the

House of Representative*, whose gal-

lery has lately become one of the

""sbotiting" variety. Kven the Prc-si-

dent. who will hear the niimlKr

anyway in the Spring, might be in-

terested in such a recital. (Perhaps

the proper contact for such a sug-

gestion^—Ttic Enterprise, which along

with Ihe Baltimore Sun and other

newspapers the President reads every

morning at breakfa.st.

.-\s I ha\e perhaps implied, the

choice of such a number is indeed

fortunate, for I read in a recent copy

jf Collicr'N magazine that "Mr. Eisen-

hower is responsive lo melody, ihoiigh

apt to begin yawning in the midst

of operatic or oiber heavy siuff." The
"Ballad for .\mcricans" is far from

"heavy stuff," you will he relieved lo

hear, and theie is much trafbr be-

tween Broadway and ihe Metropoli-

tan. In Ihe ailicle. also, Colonel

Schul/, the President's military aide,

obsened that Mr. Eisenhower "sees

the Fred Waring show when he can,"

(1) "and a Straii.ss wallz will set him
humming." Whereas, "Ballad for

Americans"" may be inGnitely difficult

lo hum. it is exceedingly easy to speak!

.\gain tbp siiitabiliiy of such a fine

production nitmbcr as "Ballad Im

Americans" is especially evident. The

instrumental acoompaniment is a

masterpiece of syncopation, admiralii\

suited for an electronic organ. And,

loo. the selection is not wearily long,

enabling the audien<e lo concentrate

on Mr. FLisenhower's eloquence and

laried facial expressioii.s. I do hope

Mrs, Eisenhower will be able to at

company hcr husband, for. accord-

ing to the aforementioned article, slic

"is fond of mysteries and musicals"

on TV. Iherc arc elements of both

in "Ballad for Americans."'

Dr. Randall I hompson's "Alleluia."

a brilliant choi-at work which is nei-

erihelcs.s inferior lo the "Ballad," was

to have been sung ibis past Fall at

the expected Eisenhower visit. How-

ever, since the President made suro-

mcr plans lo forego the Fall Convo

cation for a lalcr June appearame.

it was quite properly thought best

to dispense wilb Dr. T hompson's

work, inasmuch as it was sung at the

last CoiiimenccmcTil. Even though l)r

Freeman, who spoke at Ihe last Com-
mencement, is no longer with us m
be jealous about it, the fact remains

that it is quite unpardonable lo sing

Ihe same rhural selection for two con-

secutive Commencements. Pcrhnp^

the choir may be able to sing " M
leluia" if and when .Mr. Sicvensnn

comes. Perhaps by then everylKnh

will be singing it.

"Ballad for -American.s' for tin

record collector may be bought ji

any inciedibly large record store, wiili

the male solo taken either by Bin«

Cr*i.sbv or Paul Robeson. I should

lake the Robeson disc, if 1 were you.

for despite the darky's recent politic-,

he sings it more convincingly.

GET WELL SOON!

Ihfr Elm staff wishes to express "u

behalf of Ihc entire student body its

sincere wish ihal Dr. Minnie Knipp
will soon return lo us in Ihc bcM "1

health. Fler absence has been felt,

not only by hcr students in cdur.t

lion, but by all those who have gioHii

so used to .seeing her active figiiie on

campus. Come back soonl

NOTICE!

'I be Student (kivcrnroent Associ,'

tion announces that all requests foi

money from organizations for ibis se-

mester must be submitted no lain

than Friday. .March 19.
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Stickmen Scrimmage Terps TodayIn Initial Test
— ft,

Clark Chooses
Capts. Weller

and Lipsitz to

Lead Sho'men

ATHLETE'S FEAT
By JERRY YL'DIZKY

G.I. Hall—1953-54 Intramural Champs

After cvri7 major sport season, such as football, baseball, or

^kftbal!, sports writers and coaches take time out to review the

ison and pick out the players that they thought were the most

itstanding. 1, however, am not going to commit myself to nam-

y any select group of stars during the basketball season that has

St come to a close. Also, I have too many yellow sheets and blue

loks to study for to take that much time out. Instead, I will just

ist along to you the selection of a group of men who should be

uch better able to choose than I— the coaches of the teams in

c Mason-Dixon Conference.

Just two points away from being unanimous choices on the

II M-D team were American U.'s John Selby {not to be confused

1th Furman's Frank Selvy and Jack Sullivan of Mt. St. Mary's.

ith players polled twelve out of a possible fourteen points

—

Iby for the guard position and Sullivan for forward. Continuing

ith the "S'"s, Jimmy Slaydon, of Hampdcn-Sidney, took honors

: the other guard. The league's top point maker, with an aver-

se of 22.8 per game, Joel Hittleman, of Loyola, rated tops for

\c second forward post, and 6'8" Walt Dierks, who was tap-off

an for Roanoke, rounded out the first five.

W.C.'s Jumping Jack Bergen .secured one of the forward spots

1 the second all-conference team. Sal Angelo, the second member

Mt. St. Mary's triple threat attack, Bud Daily, of American

., John Gira, of Roanoke, and Bridgcwater's Jay Tasch were the

;hcrs elected to the second team. Bergen was the only player of

ic two squads who.sc team did not get into the conference tourna-

lent. Both Baltimore U., one of the highest scoring small college:

I the country, and Johns Hopkins, which finished strong in the

ague, failed to get a representative on the top five.

Not satisfied with just an Alt-Conference team, the coache:

so picked an All-Tournament squad. Chosen were Hittleman. Gira

id the triple threat from Emmitsburg, Md., Mt. St. Mary's trio of

iillivan, Angelo. and Bill Stanley, who were the deciding factors

I the Mounts' winning the tournament.

And there, very quickly, you have not one, but two All-Sta:

lams, and I still have time to work on a term paper.

Smith Mentors Thinclads
I'mkT ihe liircdion of Coitdi Kni-

wii Sniiih, \Vashingt(m College's

u\. and licltl candidates open their

attice sessions wiih a ihirty-lhrcc

ail rosier vieing for Ific fifteen vari-

\s events.

Despite the low of Washington

Jlk-gc's all-uronnd inickman. Ells

i)A, and the return o( only- eleven

lerans of whom only three received

Iters, the Sho'men lliinclads prom-

; lo perform better than Vma year's

liird of iwo wins in thirlccn out-

gs. Crtmpelilion for starting posi-

)n in the dashes rests mainly with

tw Young and Guiseppc Lcporare.

title (jcorgc Eichclbergcr, Paul

:otim and Bill Warner head the

II ill the 44U and K80 c\cnis.

lew Buckley, the Sho'mens "Wcs

nice", is having difTiculiy in finding

impciition during practice sessions,

It uiiu* ihc season is under way. the

luaiion will be remedied with coni-

fteni runners from Mason-Dixon

mferciuc squads. Coach Sniilh has

cat cncounigemenl in ihLs slender

(foot junior in Ihc mile and iwu

ile distance races. Supporting Buck-

y in the remaining mile events are

HI Thomp.son, (ieorge Saniaiia, and

IC Keller. The weight class of dis-

II and shot-put eveiils, include Hank

wiirski, George Stanton. Jack

cdcriiks and Howard Sniiili.

Action in the javelin, broad jump,

m high jump fields is dormant,

le to the lack of interest; however,

le squad is oihenvisc balanced with

;rformers such as Bcriiic Thomas
the pole vault, together with

i^ify Johnson and Tom Oarccy in

IC liiirdlcs.

I'roviding thai noi more than a

w candidates resign under the rigors

training, this year's team shuiitd

"w much promise towards W.C.'s

fiiplLie of her fame as a reputable

ick power.

"I"his year the track and held team

ill compete in the Middle Atlantic

I'ociaiiori Ohampionnhip. Ihc team

is wojking hard and by April i:t

should be in e.<cccllent shape lo upset

Roanoke. Va.'s powerful track leam.

Rackets Roar
\\'.Cs athletic program is in the

preparation stage for its busiest sea-

son of the school year. .Across

Campus .\venue on Kibler Field the

lacros.sc. track, and baseball teams

are attracting the attention of the

student body at their daily practice

sessions. Out not to be outdone nor

overlooked by the glamor of the

drills and sniinmagcs at Kiblci Field,

the Nfaroon and Black tennis lean

is valiantly getting into shape for ihi

opening of iis sea.son at tlie end of

this month. .\n inspection of the

courts in back of "Fnit Row", of the

ronditioas of the nets, and of the

dead" balls that I he players arc

given to use, will explain rhc valiani-

ness oF the members of Ihc team.

This year's net squad dotsn'i prom-

ise to ct>me up with any budding

Jack Kramer's or Frank Scdgeman's.

Back from last year's activity are Jer-

ry Lainbdin, who will captain the

team this year, Lcs Bell, Stan Kauf-

man, and "Howdy" Davis. Clint Brad-

way, a southpaw who last year was

a member of Salisbury Stale Teach-

ers racketeers, seems like the early

prospect for the number one position.

Two upper classmen, John Minnich

and Palmer Hughes, who arc coining

onl for the first time, have been very

iniprcvsive in practice. (Both arc i

mastcni of the indoor table veraioii

of the otildoor court sport.) Ed

Tall is the only freshman who ha?

been swinging ihe racket lo dale.

There is a possibility (hat if the

Sho'men can beat Hopkins, ^V.C.

could end up as lunncr-up to Catholic

II.. the perennial power team and

Mason-Dixon Champions of la.st y
However. Ihcrrc arc no "brealhi

on Ihc schedule. Each meet ustially

consist!) of six singles and ihrcc

Left to right—Fonvards; Fearlman, Levin; center, Jones; guards.

Barlow, ^tacC«nnc[1, Covington, Jacolxs, Bums, Farrcll, and Becker.

Kibler Eyes
Diamond
Hopefuls

For the past two weeks the hope-

ful aspirants for the Washington Col-

lege baseball leam have been going

through their daily louline at Kib-

ler Field under ihe watchful eyes ol

Coach Tom Kibler and his assistant,

Coach Ed Athey. Because of ihc chil-

ly weather, activities have been re-

stricted 10 light hitting and pitching

drills.

We strolled over lo Kibler Field

last week and decided lo corner Cxiach

Kibler and ask what his outlook for

the coming sea.son was. His reply was:

It's loo early lo tell yet. We had

;i pretty good team last year and this

years squad should be beiicT. I'm noi

making any predictions, old man."

Coach Kibler has probably express-

ed his outward sentiments in. Ihal

siatcmcnl but we ran't help feeling

that inside he believes that this year's

team is potentially one oE the col-

lege's best.

l-'or one thing, his entire pitching

stalf of last year U back ,igain. Both

diminutive Leo GilHs {-S-'Z) and Ron-

nie Sisk (3-3), who bore the bninl

of the hurling chores, along with Bob

Powell, Bob Sulliivan and Joo Szyman-

ski will he back to form the nucleus

of ihe pitching cor|>s. Two freshmen,

Harlan (Bo) Ijuichings and Tom
Wells, both no-hii sensations in ihcit

respective schools, should do much

toward strengthening ihc pitching

depart incnt.

The graduation of John Saniulli

and Danny Sainele left two big pairs

of shoes to lie hllcd ai third base and

shortstop. The return of Steve Mas-

trianna has helped solve half Ihe

problem. Maslrianna. who led Ihe

team in hitting in 1951 with JI3.

will probably see action ai first base,

with Herman Schmidt, lasi ycjir's

first baseman and leading hitter with

.410, being .shifted to third base.

Botli boys should give llic leam ihose

much needed base hits that could

have turned the tide in a few games

last year. Only shortstop presents

the biggest problem. Among the hope-

fuls for that position arc Barry

Bums. Chuck King, and Mori Len-

naiie. Captain of the Sho'men and

veteran Doug Tilley should be a sure

bei to open the season ai second, hav-

ing proved himself as the club's only

left-handed baiter with a 1S>.'»3 swat

average of .-102. Other prep athletes

seeking infield positions arc Sam

Spirer. Jim I'Tombly. Tom Jacxibs,

and Chick Haines.

In the outfield, reiurnees Roger

G.I. Hall Takes
Intramural

Cage Title
Last Mon<lay. March K. at Cain

Hall, before a frcn/ied crowd of

W.C:. sludenls. G. I. Hall managed

lo squeciTc a victory from the Thela

five, last year's champions, 30 Ut 28;

and, thereby, capture the Intramural

Basketball League Championship for

ihc sea.son of '.rl.

Having split even in iheii Iwo previ

ous series games, dropping the lirst

and taking the second. AX-t'i and 3f)-32

respeclively. G. I. Hall met a hard-

lighting OX team that fought fiercely

lo the final bu/iicr in this deciding

con I est.

Playing foi ihe ch.impions during

the season weic Tom Jacobs, Jerry

Lck'in, Marshall Pearlman, Bob Jones,

Ronnie Covington, Mac Connell. Pete

Bartow. Dick Farrow, Nfark Hoke,

Barry Burns, Josh Carey, and Jack

Becker. The team can credit ils out-

standing performance to its relcnl-

less spirit, which prevailed to the end

and carried ihem through the sea-

son with an 1 1 and I record. G. 1.

also Iwasts high scoring honors,

which went lo cipiain and coach.

Fom Jacobs, who clo.sed the season

with a 15.8 scoring average.

Rendering oulsianding performances

during ihc season and carrying Ihe

OX team to second place honors were

Lew Buckley, Rod Ware. 1

Bounds, .Shelly Bader, and Di

Wood.

A great deal of credit goes to ihc

man who not only made the iiili-a-

murals pos.sible but elFicienily refcrecd

the playoff games as well, Coach .Xih-

ev- Several score and timekeepers

who did an outsianding job. were

Jack Becker, Richard Farrow, and

Barn- Rums. Barry Bums also coach-

ed (-. I. through the playoth.

Cua.h Charley Cla.k will scrim-

age his 10^)1 lacrosse squad against

highly toiiied Mainland Universiiy

nil the latiers field at College Park

uiitay in preparation fur Mason-DiMm

and Middle Atlantic Compelilion.

1 he probably Shu' lineup wilt con-

sist of midheklers Mickey DiMaggin,

Boh \ppleby, nn<l George Hesse, to-

gether with Bob Lipsii/, Juhn How-

ard, and Jack Lamon on attack:

"Mule" Jennings, Dick Wcllcr, and

Bill Banictt will handle ihe defense,

along with John Parfct^r in the goal.

Though ilie leam has been doing

everything po,ssible—from scrimmage

lo drilling in fundamenlals—Cnach

Clark (eels that Maiyland may pos-

Illy have ihe edge in conditioning

and practice, as they have previously

scrimmaged Ihe Maryland Lacrosse

Club, beating iliem 7 lo G last Sat-

urday. March 7.

.'\s a supplemeni to their rcgulai

conditioning exercises, ihe Sho'men

have been put through a rigorous

scries of sprinting drills. Coach Claik

[eels ihai. while the team has shown
steady improvement since practice re-

sumed on Febniary I.*), a long, hard

grind awaits the stickmen before

their first game with Kcnyon, which

will be played on Kibler Field on

March .10.

A rugged tonlcsi is expcclcd with

the Tcrps, who, while Iwasting a

siroiig inidlield and attack, haven'i

as ycl proven themselves on defense.

Following ihc Maryland scTimmage

the Washington len have an impres-

sive ten-game schedule aw.iiiing them

this .spring tvhith include:

March 110—Kcnyon. home

.\pril 3—Navy, away

.\pril 8—Swarthmore, home
April 10—Hofsira, away

.\priL 17—Mt, Washington, away

.\pril '1\—Washington Jk- Lee, away

April 28—Wcsiern Maryland, home
May I— Baltimore I'niveniiy, home
-May 5—Loyola, home
May 12—Delaware, away

Sinoot. Tommy Bounds, Wayne

Griicn and Rod Ware will be battling

it out For a starting berth along with

Joe O'Mallcy and Josh Carey. In the

catching deparimchi, Coach Kibler

should have a quartet of solid back-

stops in veteran Jimmy Edirards, Vic

Collier, Bob Joncs and Lou Borbe-

ly. Collier. Jones and Borbely are

freshmen wiQi plenly of summer cv

periencc and anxious to show whal

they c;in do under fire.

In a nutshell that's a qui<k ghuuc

al W.C.'s diamond aggreg-.Uion for

10.'.-(. \\'c'd like lo say that we think

it's one of the college's best teams,

Inii we'll stick with ihc coach—

we're not making any pi-cdictions

either—old man.

doubles matches, and the loial nci-

men will have to be at their \ery

best for each match.

Legislaiurc

licld house fc

Freshmen
Prosipects

For the Freshman Prospect of this

week I have selected none other then

that like-able Irishman Joseph James

O'Mally. One of the most common
plaiCN where you would be likelv to

find Joe, as his friends call him,

would be on a basketball court. He
is one of the starling five for ihe Ma-

roon and Black J.\'. leam and has ac-

cumulated a 6.00 game aicragc. Along

with his other talents. Joe was a mem-
ber of Coach .\ihcy's soccer -squad last

Fall. ^Vith only three more games i<i

be played in the JA^ basketball sche-

dule Joe is turning his talents to the

baseball diamond where he is trying

for a position in the outfield. Joe was

born in Wilkes Barre, Pa.. May .'».

X^'i'f. and moved iti Baltimore when

he was seven, Ihcie lie attended

.Southern High SchtKil and won hi.>

Varsity Letter in Baseball. He also

played baskclball and was a mcmlurr

of Ihe J.V. wrestling team. His suc-

cess in scholarship has continued

from high school, where he main-

tained an 8'>% average, to college,

where he is in the upper half of his

cla.vs with a l.-l index. Joe plans lu

major in .\ccouniing and with the

success he's displayed in the pasi he

should find this no pniblem. In his

spare time Joe likis to listen lo pop-

ular music and talk about Ihe op-

posite sex. There's a big future li'r

this good looking guy with a lei-

vific personality heie al Washingron

College.
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Student Govt. Reports—
I he -rirgiilar incciiiiR i>[ ilic

ilciu Oovci-nmciil Xswiriaiioii

lalled lo outer bv ihe [n-CMdcnl, Bob

\pplfSy. on Fcbriian' Ui al (i:30 p.m

ill the S.t;. \. rnom.

llii- Elniions tioinmilicc rcporicd

iliJi petiiioiis (i»r David Singer,

(buck Foley. Don Messenger. :mil

|ohu Mcsscrall were ix-ccived as 0"-

t1idaic« for represents I ivcs of ilic

freshman (lass. No primary cleriion

will be nctcssarv.

Ic >vas moved and seconded lo add

1 lie following pamgrapb lo the

.imendmeni cuiiccniiiig removal ol

(lass olTiceri from Ihc Coimcil which

i> In be prcsenied to the siudcni body

lor voic:

'Tpiiii (he pi-cseniaiion of a pc-

[jiioii lo ibe Coinuil requesting

aciion agaiiisl one of I he rcpre-

M-iUati\«. ihc Council musi lake

attion. ][ ihe pctiliuti is sigitcd

l)y itvo-ibirds ol ihe represeiiia-

iive«' consiiiiienis ilic {'oiincil

must ivcommcnd ihe person's re-

placemciil lt> his clau officers."

I he iiioiion wa^ c:irried.

ITie treasurer rcporicd ihc reieipl

i.f SS89.00. making a lolal balance

• if S4I3.64 in the lieasnry.

The Complainis and t^rievaiices

Commillcc rejioried as follows:

In response lo inijuiiy, il Wits

rci>ortwl thai the freshman wom-

en dormitory stndeais arc given

library penni»ion every week

iiighi except Wednesday. A let-

ler was received from Dr. tibson

concerning the reasons for noi re-

pairing the piano in Hodson

Hall. It was suggested thai the

cnmmiltee verommcnd that an

I'prighl piano be placed in Hod-

son Hall.

.\ teller was rcccivwl from Dean

Doyle suggesting that the Coi

members arrange a conference

members of the Student Governments

of other colleges.

Alter discussion, ii was decided ihal

would be inappropriate for ihe Slu-

dent Council as an organization tci

ponsor a March of Dimes drive.

Il wa.s moved and seconded to spon-

sor a bridge lournainenl on Sunday,

Fcbruai^' 21. '1 lie motion was carried.

It was moved and seconded to al

ot S8.50 lo purchase playing cards

for Ihe bridge tournament. The mo-

was carricil.

he council members were asktxl

:ubmil suggestions fur song5 for

the .Song Contest to ihc Cbairmai

the .Social Committee.

The meeting was adjourned.

Greeks Pick

.

(Co af Iri 1 I'age I)

duties of Jo Budd in her presidciilial

position. Monie has proven herself a

very capable leader in many fields. Ai

preseni, she is the Editor of 1 he Elm,

a member of the lionurar)' fraterniiy

SSO, the Alumni OITice Pre^* Rc|:

sentaiive. a member of the Fun

Teachers of .Vmeriea, the Wesley

Club, and Ihc t'egasus staff. I'his past

semester, Monic was also Promotion

Manager of the Washington Play

.1 HLsiorj -Assistant, and \'ite-l'r

deni of /eta Tau Alpha.

Feminine Personalities

Anyone

For Snipes?
llic age old art t)f Snipe Hunting

has relumed once again lo ihc Wash-

ington College campus. Snipe Hunt-

ing, Ihc favorite spoit of kings during

the Medieval Ages, ba$ Anallv been

brought back due to the large demand
of the siudenl ImkIn. The Snipe, a

bird of about 3lj inches which hops

along the ground, bcLausc of its clip-

ped wings, was discovered by the cmi-

iiicnl Prof. .Mberi QiiMnballs while

i>n a lield trip with his mother. It was

a higliK popular spoil with students

but ' ion lost ili popularity as game

laws were being issued on ihe Snipe.

1 hLs pasi week the Wildlife Protec-

tion .\ssociaiion has declared it open

scavm on Snipes, and so far the wooils

have l>cen crawling wilh Snipn. At the

lime ihis article was going lo press

a bulletin was received from the Wild

life Protection .\sso^iaiion saying that

Ihe Snipe season will close March 12.

Vi grab votir Rashlighi and bag and

{"ill the cniwd. You haveni li\ed un-

til you've Snipe Hunted.

Candida . .

.

(Coniinucd from Page I)

iced with their searching avaminaiioii

'i ii amvenlion battling against in-

liner.

The Players made their production

^vetting by taking good advantage

of the dramatic opporiunititrs that

Shaw pn)vidcs in his well-defined

characters. Bcity .^yrcs, in ihc lead,

playcxl a hrm and malurc Candida,

imrulfled by the male oratory around

her, alwa>s romporscdiv in intellectual

I .mmand. She conveyed a »cnse of

•.ll<onfident feminine power which

• III: blended with a consistent genile-

ni^is and temperance in crurial scenes.

1 he charm, humor, and scU-posscs-

\i >n ih3i she projected across the

fiioiiighis furnished the aiiihortty

without which thb kind of C:andida

M-Juld be totally unconvincing. Her

playing became an assenion that Shaw

meant to uy thai woman's percep-

tion of male pietense is more com-

pjstioiiJle ihan cTuel.

Ret call Irony

Ja(t Daniel pic-scnicd the trxira-

itidinaiily difhculi Reverend Morell

a^ a x'fi. indulgent, raiher pctulani

fellow, more puzzled than angrv at

the startling discovery that life is

not what convention sayi it is. Jim
Melcalf. elected to depict a March-

banks, whose worldly failures are

rooted in physical debility and peren-

nial alxcnce of mind. Hi{ reading

rmpbai>i/ed Shaw's irony in presenting

^f^Ichba^ks as the man whose vbion

it iniiiitive and profound, whose

siretigih u real because it it inward

and is founded on self-knowledge.

Yet, as Mr. Melcalf made il graphical-

ly clear. Marchbanks is totally with

out the weapons to compete for the

world's favors against those who lack

his visioii and strength. This irony

culminates with the play itself when
Candida shows that she fully under-

stands Marchbanks' inner superiority,

concedes him the moral viciotv. and

then awards the prize of her own pro-

tection to the blind and conventional

Morell. In his wisdom and his vision,

she implies. .Marchbanks has his own
reward.

By iis response the audience left

little doubts that it conferred Ihe

honors ot the evening on .Aldo Gal-

lo. playing the subordinate role of

BurgcM. Candida's crusty, sly. and
itpporiunisiic father. Mr. Callo's mas-

ten ot liming and hLs unerring sense

of contrast and shift in mood enabled

him Id squeeze the last drops of dra-

matic effect from his pari, and to

make beautifully clear what Shaw
iniendcd in it—a kind of comic coun-

lerpoini, echoing in Buigcss' greasy

prclcniiousness the grim spiritual

struggle taking place before his un-

seeing eves.

Shoit-s Weaknesses

Soundly conceived and solidly re-

hearsed, the produciion was thorough-

ly creditable, lis chief weakness was

a recurrent slowness of pace, most
evidcni in the opening scenes and
in Ihc lasi act. In thcise sections the

performance seemed somciimca to la-

bor a.s if determined to articulate each

line wilh the maximum clarily and
inicruiiy. As a result the dramatic

proportions tvcre occasionally blur-

red, the wii of Shaw's responses ob-

scuied, and the (lashing dialogue re-

tarded loo much. Mr. Owings' di-

rection, which was otherwise thought-

ful and visually effective, may have

been to hiamc for this labored quali-

ty. Whaiciver its cause, this slow

pace .seemed to handicap Barbara
Townsend and Al Condello, who
ncverihcless played Prossy and Lcxv

with iiiucrily and, feeling. These
Haws, hoivetcr. appeared to be sins

of zeal rather than o( carelessness.

The enerRv and convitliim of the cast

brought their great vehicle hancLsomc-

ly to life and well compensated two
of the biggest audicncct the Players

have drawn in recent years.

Choir Auction . .

.

(Coniinucd Irnni I'agc I)

Mr. Henn. Jack Daniel was llie high-

est bidder for dinner for four at Dr.

Gibson's followed by a irip lo movies

at Church Hill or Easton with the

President as chauffeur. Jim Leonard

purchased a "free" (.io the list of

items said) dinner date with Dr. Mot-

to for S15.00.

()akc», cookies and other baked good^

were eagerly conicsied for by hungry

W.C. sliidents. Even a jar of worms

brought SI.00 from Wayne Cruchn!

.Afler everything had been knocked

down to Ihc highest bidders, Mr. Rus-

sell gave his rendition of a popular

campus song ot W.C. in the "20's—

Ihose Rcid Hall Mamas't

College, Easton . .

.

((.ontinucd From Page 1)

Washinglon College students enroll-

g in the School of Medical Tech-

nology will pay a modest fee lo the

hospital to cover tuition and meals.

SiHdenis will provide their own lext-

hiKiks. uniforms, and bousing.

Ihc new program is similar lo" a

policy in effect for several years at

Washington College whereby students

, upon completion of 3 years

study and meeting general graduation

cciuiremcnts. transfer to a fully ac

:rcdited school of medicine, dentistry

>r law. and after successful comple-
ion of two years of their professional

tudy receive the undergraduate de-

gree from Washington College.

Overtones At
Ranch April 10

Saturday. April 10. starling at 8

id lasting till 1, the newly organiz-

1 trio, the "Overtones", will pcrr-

form for your dancing and listening

pleasure. Ted Bcddow. drummer
lira ordinary, and Joe Snymanski,

accoidian virtuoso, both W_C. prod-

ucLs. will be performing. .An extra

added aliraciion will be the songs of

Vilo Loila and Mis% Nancy Hcnsell,

celebrated simg slylisi. Sec you at the

Ranch. -

Mounts Trip

Sho'men
The Mountaineers from Mount

Saint Mai-y's made il two in a row

as ihcy defeated ihc Sho'men 5.'i-.")l

oil the loser's court.

Washington College got off to

fast Stan by grabbing a 7-0 lead

opening minutes, but Ihc Mount
scored J straight points lo close the

gap. The hrst period closed wilh

the Cho'inen leading bv a 13-8 score.

The Mountics came back fast in

the second ciuartcr with baskets by

Bill Stanley and Jack Sullivan to make
the count 13-12 in favor of the Sho'-

men. Captain Bob Appleby carried

the fight for the Sho'men as he col-

lecicd three baskets in ilie first halt.

The Sho'men were ouisccircd 12-9 in

(he second pcrioil, but still led 22-20

ai the half.

The lanky Mountain Men began

to find their range and a hook by

.Angclo tied il up at 22 all. Outside

shots by Smith and Swaine gave the

Mouniies their largest lead up lo that

time. 26-22. The I'enns-Crovc whiz.

Chic Haines, dropped one in from

outside to cut the lead to 2 points.

Haines then stole the ball lo set up
another basket by Rock Kardon. The
Sho' team was again out.scored, this

imc, 19-12. The Mountaineers led

39-SJ al the end of the third period.

The Mountics jumped off to a fast

start with a basket by Dcmahuc. Thev
scored again on a lay-up and a

foul shot to lead 14-3I. Hok Kardon

began to show his form as he hit

from the corner for two points. The
Sho' team slowly began to close the

gap, but the time ran out as Mount
iainl Mary's won, S.')-51.

The loss to Mt. St. aMry's brought

he team's record to 8 wins againsi

2 defeats. In league competition the

Sho'men held a 7-10 record.

There will be two new schools on

:hc schedule ncvi season. Tpsala and

Susquehanna.

Compliments

of

COOPER'S
Hardware Store

Y.D.C....
(Continued from Page I)

Jackson Day Dinner price in the

country.

Senator Henry M. Jackson will be

the gucsi ipcaker. Joseph Tydings,

President of the Young Democratic

Clubs of Maryland, will present the

charter for the Washington Collcg)

organization to President Hob Boyd.

Boyd will tit at the speakers'

wilh the other Young

Club Presidents.

Inter-fratcrnily dance April 2!!.

Due lo spring vacation, the next

sue of the Elm will be issued April

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chesicnown SO

C. \V. Kiblcr & Son, Inc.

Dealer In

COAL, GRAIN, FERTILIZERS, LIME

Phone M!»or 53

Anthony's Flowers

Call Us For Flowers For

All Occasion.^

PHONE 28;i

Park Cleaners
"Oitc Day Service"

Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARVI.AND

Compliments of

Chestertown Elect. Light

& Power Company

Compliments
of

FOX'S
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND
Phone 211

; by Dave Singer

l-cir those of you who havcui
^

ready 'met Janet Middleton il ^^ ,„

pleasure to inlrcxluce lo you orn-
,

the brighie.'it pei'sona lilies on m
campus. If you are lucky to im,

her, for a minuiCi dashing abinit n

school you will meet ohc of ihe iti,n

versatile co-cds at W.C The oUi ^j,

ing that "(<ood ihings cume in '

packages' holds true wilh Janci. i,

this 5'3" gal, wilh her sparkli,,

biitwu eyes, is a living bundle of i|,„

mite. Bom in Wa.shinglon, l). (

November 27, 1933, she aiiimj^,

Woodrow Wilson High School

she earned her Varsity Leitcrs ii

keiball. Along with her many
extra-curricular activities she

well in the upper half of her claw j

scholarship. Now in her second vw
at Washington College, Janei is <

of the lop sroiers in the Givls' Ini

al Basketball League. She als

plays Softball, hockey, tennis and kn

minion. In addition to her aihU-ii

abilities Janci is on the Board

Manager;; of the Girls' Sports \>

elation, typist for the Elm and l*e^,

sus, and is an ' active member
-AOII Sorority. Janet is planning

major in Economics and with hr

vast amount of cnihusiasm and eini

gy she should prove an cxrcll

lomisi in budgeting Sam's (I'n

Sam that is) expenses.

Players to present "Harvy" .Xpri

1 and Mav 1

Bennett's Dept. Store

'The Place To Go

—

For Bt^uidj You Knoi

Tuxedo Rental Scrrice

Phone 94-W CZioterlown, Md

CHURCH HILL
LUMBER CO.

(Antractors and Builders
"One Stop Building Senicc

for Homes"
F,»irl>ank.s-Morse Dcalei-

c;hi'rch hiix. md.

KENNERSLEY
FARM DAIRY, Inc.

—Distributor of

—

KOONTZ CREAMERY PRODUCTS

Chesicnown 225

Thirst, too,

seeks y
!• / DRJ.VK

'

fPellclow and Kelr«»hlBg

LOMBARDO'S DELICATESSEN
ITALIAN FOODS

Spaghetti, Pizza Pie, Submarines, Steak Saiidwiche.i

"Come Once, Vou'U Coim.- Ai;.iin"

Phone 7r.8-J

FORD and MERCURY CARS—Sales & Service

ELIASON MOTORS, Inc.
Phone 184 Chcstcrto\vn, Md.

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRn>AV — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M, - i P,.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - iU NOON

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

Chester — Churchill Theatres
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW!
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foi I able of view

TV.

Plan Bigger Tour
1 lie lour was considered highly

suc.fssful and well received. Ne.\l

vear Ihe adminisiraiioi) i.s planning

.) more extensive tour.

The main sclcclion on Ihc tour

was "Ballad for .Americans," a patri-

oiic song idling the story of Ameri-

in. The solo was taken by Hai^vcy

Saniis, Jr.. of Easiuu. The other se-

It'clions prcscnicd were as follows:

"The I'rayer from Hansel and Greta;"

Jesus Priceless Treasure"; "Now Let

Kvcry Tongue Adore Thee:" "Cod
Bless America;" "Go Down Moses;"

"Comin' Thru' ihc Rye;" "Me and

My Shadow" (girls' sextet); "Ave

Maria" (girls' se\tci); "Dry Bones"

(boys' quartet); "I Got Plenty of

-Vullin' " (boys' sextet): "The Orches-

tra Song," and the Washington Col-

lege "Alma Malcr."

Named Bridge
Team Champs

Choir Sings For TV^
Md. Schools On Trip

Vacation Performances Acclaims-el

The Washington College Choir, under the direction of Dr.

Frank C. Erk, presented four concerts in two days while on a

tour in the Baltimore and Washington, D. C., areas during the

Spring vacation.

On March 22. ihcy gave a coucerl®——— ——
.iL II in the morning at Poly Tcchni-

,.il High School in Baltimore. Fol-

Iriwing the preset! tat ion, a complete

lunch was given to the choir mem-
litis. The audience, all boys, parlicu

Knly enjoyed the girls' sextet.

Only Half On TV
The highlight of the tour was the

Iclcvisitm show on Monday afternoon

lollowing the concert at Poly. The
•ihow took place ai 4:30 over WM.AR-
I \'. Channel 2. Only 20 members ont

u( the 40 who were on tour were able

to represent the choir on the tele-

vision show due to small studio ac-

commodations. These 20 voices were

selected by Dr. Erk, supposeflly rep-

resenting ihe 20 best voices in the

choir. Several letters have been re-

ceived by the choir congratulating

ihcm for a fine pcrforniauLe, both on

I
\' and at the high schools.

Audiences Large

On Tuesday. March 22, the choir

met at the Grty'hound Bus Terminal

ill Baltimore to leave for Sherwood

High School in Sandy Spring, Mary-

I.mil. and for Damascus High School

in Damascus, Maryland. The same

program was presented to the high

schools, but the program on rhc TV
show had to be changed to go with

Ihe ihcmc. "God and Counlry." The
ihoir sang fur a total of 3.200 siii

at Ihe three high schools and

SIS ! College Raises
In April Comedy Entrance Rules'Who's Harvey?", all VV. C. students

will be asking on April 30 and May
I. The reason will be the Washing-

ton Players presentation of that fam-

ous comedy in three acts, "Harvey",

written by Mary Cha.se.

Dave Humphries is directing this

pi duction and is encouraged by the

progress shown ai rehearsals. Ted
khniowski is the assisiaut director.

Cast Is Listed

Harvey Sainis has the lead as £1-

wotxl Doud, along with Harvey play-

ed by ???. Doris Hall is Vela Sim-

mons, Elwood's sister. Saytee Urig is

in the role of Mcrile Mae. Dr. Chum-
Icy, head psychiatrist, and Mrs. Chum-

l he Washington College winners

of the Iiucrcollcgiate Bridge Tourna-

ment have been announced as Rod
Ware and Bob Lipsitz, Bob Powell

and Palmer Hughes. Each will receive

a certificate. The college will he

awarded a plaque inscribed with the '^^V ^^^ played by Jack Daniel and Do-

namcs of the local winners. It will '"res Casanova, respectively. Bill Loevy

be placed with other school trophies. '>ecomcs Dr. Sanderson and Polly Tay-

Over 4,000 college students repre- '"^ " '^'^"V' "^'^ """'^ ^"^ ^urbage

senting 172 institutions, competed in
'''='>^ J"^S<^ Galfney: Burt Lcderer is

this tournament, now in its ei^th i
^^'''''"'' ^''•= strong-arm man; Dot

year. All 48 stales and the District
^^''"" '"^™'"" ^""' ^""^'- ""^ S'"^''

of Columbia participated. I

'*=>* "^''" <^"^'^'-' '^"^ "*> •""'^'^'"

. .^ „ „. , The scenes of the play alternate
l.DUis D. Day. Director of Houston' . .. u- - n- .u

]

between the psychiatrist s olTice at the

"Chumley's Rest", and the

Flood Of Applications

Necessitates Move

Next fall W.C. will institute a slightly higher system of

[standards for freshmen admissions, President Gibson said recently.

A college sets its requirements in accordance with its supply of

propectivc students. Already this year, the Registrar's Office has
had 700 inquiries from prospective freshmen and parents and
has received almost 200 applications for admission.

~" * Here at W.C. the Director of Ad-

missions, with facnliy approval, dis-

poses of applications by I) accepting

applications unconditionally, 2) ac-

cepting applications on the basis of

entrance examinations, or 3) reject-

ing applications.

Hall at the University of Pennsyl-

vania, is chairman of the tourna-

ment committee. The bridge hands
were scored by Geoffrey Mott-Smith,

author and well-known contract

briclge authority.

This year was U'.C.'s first time in

the tournament.

Players Workshop
Shows Techniques

sanitor

library of Elwood's home.

Hero Spreads Confusion

The story is that of a delightfully

amusing, slightly impossible situa-

tion. "Harvey" and Elwood arc the

main disturbances as they manage to

confuse even the psychiatrist and upset

their friends and relatives with their

antics. Various characters enter the

scene and some of ihem at the finale

have been convinced of Harvey's actu-

al presence.

According to advance sports. The
Washington Playei's are doing a won-

. ,, Idtrful job on iTiis production. AH
April I

' '

are iii'ged to come and see jii; AVhc

The Washington Players" workshop

introduced the technical side of play

produciion to the 'students on

1 in the auditorium. The dilfereni

techniques in stage lighting and ap-

plication of make-up were shown.

The purpose of the workshop was

to create interest in the organization

and to show studenis what goes on

behind II.C scerios.
^hi- foll„.vi„B wcc- Uk- ,„a,„ ai-

Joe Kclle, and Howard Smith wore ''™' "'^"" ''>' "'= '""'="' '^°'"""

hi charge of rhc lighting techniques

Bourn, Snyder
Win Primary

Editor's Note: The "Elni" was un-

able to get the results of yesterday's

election before the jiress tieadlinc.

.\s a result of primary elections

held on Wednesday, April 7, Kenneth

Bourn and Richard Snyder defeated

Sheldon Bader and Larry Clements foi

President of the Student Government.

Vice-presidential candidates Bctiy

Ayres and Bill Harnett also were win-

ners over Howard Morrison.

For Secretary, Bill Warner was the

.sole candidate. This will make him
the automatic winner in the linal on

Friday from nine o'clock until foui

o'clock, unless he is defeated by a

write-in candidate.

Les Dell and .-\nne Grimm defeated

George Hanst and Ray Idler for the

treasury berth. .All the candidates were

elected by a ver)' large turn-out.

which is expected again on Friday

Election Chairman John Richey has

requested that alt studenis vote in

this election.

Student Govt. Reports—
I at the regular meeting of March 6:

he prcse.ualion. Dol Willis head-|
^hi- »"Bs lo be required of grou,»

entering the Song Fest will be "Sweet

Low" for women's groups and

year was an experiment to see if slu-l
'•"''' l-o.nand" for the ...en's groups.

denl. would attend .ueh sessions. " "'" "-P"""' ""' ""^ '"""'
passed the revision of the cut system

as recommended by ihe .Academic

ed the makc-np department. [*'

The educational series shown this"

There may be

fairs ne.\l veai

sessions,

three instructional af-

, it wa$ announced.

Alpha

be May

Council,

The Chu ir and Society

llotied S."iO for

of Science

the semes-

\( a special meeting t>n NLirch 17,

recognition was given to the newly

organized Young Democrats Club, An
agreement m,iJe by ihe .Administra-

tion to permit occupancy of dormi-

tory rooms by members of an off-

campus organizaFion during Spring

vacation was discussed informally.

Members of the student body present

at Ihe meeting were asked to join in

the discussion. A letter of pivlest was

written and delivered to Dr. Gibson

by a member of rhc Council iinntedi-

(Conlinued on Page 4)

:emcnt last

the new changes in the

That announcement foi-

Dr. Erk To Do a fatuity announcement last wc-ek

Post-Grad Work'^^f^X.
I'lank C. Erk, chairman of Ihc lie- lows:

liartmeni of biology at Washington "The Student Council rccommend-

Collcge, Chestcrtown, Md,, is one of ed to the faculty early in this scmes-

ibree national college teachers ap- 'ei" 'hat class attendance requirements

iwinted to do post-graduate work in should be liberalized. After an ex-

Ecneral education at the Uuivcrsily tended study made through its Aca>

of Chicago for HiJ^-j'., it n'as an- deniic Council, Ihc faculty, on March

ii'iiinted today, 'I'), adopied the following policy

Index Average Of 1.75 Will Grant Unlimited Cuts

Tbc University of Chicago progiai become effective next fall:

internship in general education,' "1. The Student Council has recom-

llc^igncd lo give advanced training in
^
mended that a larger number of stu-

ilie liberal-education field, is a joint dents should be released from the rc-

ini.jcct at Chicago, Columbia, Har- quircmenl of class allcndance. The

>.iid and Yale universiiics. It was es- Co.uncil has expressed the belief that

i.ililished at the Univei-siiy in 1951 ua- ' to release more students would re-

del a Carnegie Corporation grant. |shU in a higher standard of acadcmit

Irk, associate professor of biology.
'
performance. As n test of this pro-

li.is been a member of the Washing- jposal and belief, the faculty hereby

ion College staff since 1952. He re- adopts the following regulations,

ccived his doctor of philosophy de-! which apply the principle rcconunend-

fiiee from Johns Hopkins University ed by Ihc Council. While sympathetic

in l*l,'.2 and his bachelor's degree with the principle, the faculty docs

iioni Fvansville College, (Evansville, iioi feel that the initial iCst of H can

l'i(li,ina) ih 11M8, he safely made on as large a scale

During World W;ir 11. F-rk was as that originally recommended by

,1 |jiloi ser\'ing in the Pacific theater, the Council.

"2. These regulaiioiis shall become

elfcciive in the first semester of the

academic year l934-ri.'i. They are

promulgated as an experiment. The
privileges extended herein may be

withdi-awn at any time at the dis-

cretion of the faculty and administra-

tion.

3. Juniors and seniors with cumula-

tive averages of l-7."i or better thi"Ough

their last complete semester shall be

allowed unlimited absences.

"1. Juniors and seniors whose av-

erages for the preceding semester

were 2.00 or better shall be allowed

unlimited absences, regardless of

their cumulative averages.

"Statistical surveys of the present

two upper classes indicate that un-

der tbc new rules the number of

students excused from required cla

attendance would be appi-oximatcly ^cuse absences by reason of: wed-

tripled. It there is a rise in academic I dings; jobs olF-eampiis: attendance at

performance this spring and next year, fniicniity or other conventions (ex-

Ihe number of uppcrclassmcn excused .cepl as one of two official delegates):

will be correspondingly inaeascd. | veterans' business other than medical;

"The elTeci of these regulations^ interviews for positions; financial

upon academic performnnce in ihe iransaclions. Cuts are lo be conserved

coming year will be the subject of (o deal with snch emergencies."

Raise Not Dnistic

next fall's incoming frcshm

unconditional ac-

accepiancc after ex-

the standards

ceplance and for ;

amination will be raised—not dras-

tically; yet, under the new require-

ments, a good percentage of this year's

freshman class would not have been

admitted. Dr. Gibson stated.

This change in requirements has

been instituted because the admin-

istration wants to eliminate the high

percentage of freshmen who flunk

out during their fii-st year, wishes to

bring admission standards in line

with present academic standards, and

believes that academic proficiency is

the basic principle of college life.

Since the school is in a position to

raise its academic standards, it should

do so, he said, in both student per-

sonnel and faculty.

Alurrmi To Help

W.C, is also starting a policy of

alumni recommendation, wherein spe-

cific alumni are contacting and inter-

viewing prospective freshmen. This

alumni work helps iw "sell" the col-

lege TO applicants, to pi-ovide the

Director of .Admissions with added in-

formation on prospects, and to asso-

ciate the alumni more closely with

the college.

continuing .study by Ihe faculty."

To show the faculty's altitude on

the use of cuts, the directive below

was issued also:

".-\l a meeting of the faculty on

January 13, the following directions

were given to the Dean of the Col-j

lege:

"The number of class absences per-

mitted to a student shall not be re-

garded as free pri»'ileges to he treated

lightly, but shall be conserved for

use in emergencies.

"However, such incidents as ill-

ness, deaths iu the student's family,

regularly scheduled military activi-

ties, and participation in scheduled

olT-campus college aciivitic-s shall be

legitimate occasions for excused ab-

sences.

"The Dean is instructed not to ex-

Heads S.S.O.

Sigma Sigma Omicron honorary

scholarship society recently elected

new officers for the coming year.

Herb Turk was chosen president, re-

placing John Minnich; Betty Ayres

was elected vice-president; Barbara

Townsend was chosen as secretary-

treasurer. Monie Willcy was elected

dclcgaic-ai-large.

In order lo become a member of

this group, a student must be a jun-

ior Or senior with a cumulative in-

dex of 2.2'>.

Meteorological Aid

Positions Open

An examination for Meteorological

Aid has been announced by the H.

S. Civil Service Commission for filling

positions principally in the United

Slate Weather Bureau, Depanment of

Commerce. The salaries are S2,95l)

to 53,110 a year-

To qualify, compctitoi-s musi pass

a wriltcn lest and, in addition, must

have had appropriate education or

experience.

Full information regarding the re-

quireinenls. and instructions on ap-

plying, may be obtained al many post

olfices throughout the country, and

from the U. S- Civil Service Commis-

sion, Washington 25, D- C. Applira-

tions will be accepted until further

notice; however, interested pci'scms are

urged to apply al once.
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"WHY I COULD NEVER BE A COMMtlNlST"

As most of you know by now. Walter WinchcU is sponsoring

a ver>- worthwhile contest for a very worthwhile cause—that cause

is the Damon Runyan Cancer Fund.

The contest is simply to write, in fifty words or less, "WHY I

COULD NEVER BE A COMMUNIST". Each entry must be

accompanied by one dollar to be donated to the Cancer Fund

Letters arc to be sent to Box 80. New York 36, New York.

And if you win. what do you get? Nothing, my friends, hui

a 6.500 dollar Cadillac convertible. If you prefer to pass up the

car, Mr. Winchell will give you the cash instead. If you decid-

to take the Cadillac, you are flown to Florida, where the cjr

awaits you. and drive it home yourself. There arc also numcrouv

other prizes: a sports car. tickets to Broadway shows and big-time

sporting events, vacations, etc. — about 300 in all. Weekly win-

ners are chosen and the grand winner from these. Everyone ij

eligible {except Communists. of course) and Mr. Winchell is

especially interested in the opinions of college students.

So why not use that dollar that you'd spend for cigarettes or

ice cream next week—donate it to a good cause. Here's your

chance to air some of those pet peeves you have about Cohimun-

ism.

That's exactly what your editor did. Out of a great many

reasons "why I could never be a CommuniVt", this is the one that hit

closest to home:

"WHY I COULD NEVER BE A COMMUNIST
. , . because Communism reeks of "indoctrination", a

word that the average college student considers an insult

to his intelligence. We're a stubborn lot—this modem gen-

eration—we hate to be "told" to believe a thing; we like

evaluating and choosing for ourselves. Common sense

would never allow us to "choose" Communism.

Going, Going, Real Gone
that p«)ple ivould have

back.

It's always enjoyable to have alum

ni come back To the hill, but nol

many ate as downright fascinating

as one recent visitor—the enthusias-

tic auctioneer for the choir assembly,

Mr. Harr\' Russell. He evoked such

a barrage of comments and questions

that some information about his

activities has been gathered here.

Mr. Russell entered W.C. in 1920

and went "romping through the four-

year course in only six short yean."

He sa« that the best years oE his

life were spent as a freshman.

When Mr. Russell was a student

he was a member of Phi Sigma Phi

—

now Theta Chi. He was quite the

athlete—earning letters in football,

basketball, and tennis. He was also

president of the Varsity Club. Evi-

dently Mr. Russell spent a busy six

years participating in many activi-

ties. He sened as business manager

and president of the Washington

Players, treasurer of the Cotillion

Ciub (which he says is definitely

lacking now.) While he was editor

of the Washington Goll^iai) it was

changed from a monthly to a hi

weekly paper.

During these "good old days" there

was no Bird (prohibition, remember?)
so the boys made weekly journeys

to Nfassey to see one Jimmy Torh

—

the local botrilegnrr.

The song Mr. Russell sang for us

at the auction was from the "Maroon
and Black Review" which he wrote

and directc<l for the Vaniti, Cluh-

Hc icIU an interesting story afeiut

that emtravagan/a—Mr. Dumsch<.tt as

ticasuicr «f the Varsity Club had
charge of selling tickets, hot after

seeing the first number, rather un-

graciously walked out. When asked

qboui ii. our wise business manager
always says he left l>ccause the show

demanded their

Since graduation, Mr. Russell has

maintained his interest in the col-

lege and is one of our most active

alumni. He has been a member of

the Executive Committee of the .Alum-

ni Association for twenty years, and

a member of the Board of Visitors

and Governors since 1W6. His major

interest li« in the field of athletics

and he is now serving as chairman

of the Athletic Council. Mr. Russell

said he'd vcrv much like lo sec W.C.

have a football team, but at this

time it Ls hnanciallv impossible. But

if only he and Mr. Dumschott would

get together again, it seems to me
that something could be arranged.

OUT OF
MOUTHS—

In the jears to loiiie. when we l<xik

back on our careers at W.C. the mere
mention of a name should recall to

mind a whole sentence. Take for in-

stance the stimulus "Dr. Livingood"
should create a "conditioned response"
something to the effect of "Well,

here we go off on another tangent."

Mr. Henry "brings to my mind"
what was said, "during the course of
the semesiah ", such as Dr. Gibson
and "1 have a few announcements to

make."

Imagine yourself listening in on a

faculty meeting The conversation

should sound something like this:

.Mr. Mercer—"The monsoons ate

upon usl"

MUs Bradley—"Is this the face that

launched a thotisand ships?"'

Dr. RizCT—".As it were, be that as

it may."

Spotlight

On A Senior
A'it.iLiiain M,iiy Lee Lincoln came

to Washington College four years ago

frotn Whitcmarsh. Peinisylvania. She

attended Springsidc High School in

Chestnut Hill, where she was a mem-

ber of the Student Govcininent and

the school choir. .Ai Washington Col-

lege she h;is furthered these interests

and many others as well. She has

been a tncmbcr of the Washington

College Choir for four years and now

holds the oHicc of president. In her

soph.:m. re and junior years she was

on the Student Government Commit-

tee and is now Vice-President of the

Studcnl Government.

M;ny l.ec has shown much inter-

est in dramatics as she was a mem-

ber of The \Va*hi"g<on Players for

her first three years here_ and now is

serving on the Piiblicity Commitlec.

On Stunt Night last year 'she won

the individual prize for her act, a

very wicked can-can. Also last year

she had a part in the Theatre in the

Round oroductiin cf '"The Impor-

tance of Being Earnest.'" In addition

to drama and dancing, her hobbies

include swimming and knitting.

In February of her junior year

she was a Homecoming Court At-

tendant. She held the olhce of vice-

president of the choir for last year

nnd shared with Saylee Urig the hon-

ir of receiving a schdarship medal

awarded by the Board of Visitors

and Governors of Washington Col-

lege.

Honors received this year include

having made Who"s Who in .Ameri-

can Colleges and Univci-sities, She

will soon be initiated into S.S.O.

Mary Lee has been a member of

the -A.O.Pi since her freshman year

ind last year was treasurer. She is

now vice-president.

Mary Lee"s vocational interests are

concentrated mainly in government

work. She is a Histnrv Department
assistant, and the first semester of this

vear she attended .American Llniversi-

ly in Washington, D. C, where .she

was taking coruscs relating to Govern-

ment. After college she hopes to en-

ter some phase of government work.

Dirty Ernie's Diary

"Time is fleeting," hiterrupts Mrs.

O-igrande, ""we must get lo the mat-

ter at hand."'

"Th ink yew koindly," acknowledg-

es Dr. Motto.

The old business and new business

is the problem of de-coding last

month's minutes.

,

Dr. \nderson—"Any moron should

be able to understand this simple

short hand."

Dr. Erk—"Correction' no

mention was made of the hoarse tails."'

Mr. Padgett—"Nothing rales as

high as that glorious example of mod-

ern marriage as UARBARA HUT
TON."
"By and large, this meeting is out

of order." {guess who).

Mr. Meigs—"The lighthouses mmm
in mmmMaincmmm I^UIET!"

"Seamd floor? Second (loitr? Too
much noise up thcrel'" Miss Travers

takes the situation in hand.

Dr. Ford—"Let us all leave now,"

They didn't get far before Mrs.

HolTecker requested that everyone

"show your ticket."

Dear Diary.

Spring vacation is over—now there's

a good one, SPRING vacation! May-

be in .Alaska, but nol here.

Be Ehat as it may. diary, when the

twentieth of March arrives, the hu-

man heart says "'Spring .is here, ho-

huiu. I guess ril fall in love."'

For instance, once again everybody

is congratulating Claire ....
It always was a (luestion as to ivhy

Jack Fredericks relumed to WjLshing-

ton College, hut it c^imc lo me the

other day when I heard Eddie Fish-

er's new record, "I Need a Girl."

Then of course, some people as-

sume that "never say die" atiiiiide.

So Bob .Appleby pinned Lynn Em.

ory.

Scrounging around for a quote of

the week, 1 heard this one last Sun-

day night at 10:-15
—

" .... and we

sat shoulder to shouhler in the

ies." This was followed by a very

passionate "'oooh."

Incidently, I hope they huild this

new girk' donn soon, because (he

cin.scst situation is becoming acute

around here. Some people are even

hant;ing clothes in Hodson Flatl. Il

was a cute something or other.

"i he faii-weallicr boys invented a

s:i\ing while in Virginia, which ap-

paveiuly has a psychological cllctt

on W.C.'s star center fielder. If any-

one wanis to know what it is ask

"agile-ankle" Bounds.

There arc several people on cam-

pus who are in deep mourning—Ap-

parently Mac Hatch's green-eyed mon-

ster had a premonition of the final

score of the Navy game last Satur-

day, and blew its brains out enroute

to .Annapolis. Washington College

now has two "All-American Hitch

hikers" in the persons of Mr. Hatch

and side-kick.

Speaking of sports, I heard one stu-

dent say that it's a good thing we

don't have a swinuning team, l)ccause

they probably woultl have <lrowncd

last week-end just to make the resulcs

unanimous.

Oh, I almost forgot ... do you

. remember a couple »f paragraphs

back when I was talking about new

records? Well here's an old one for

you as related to the recent pinning

of Terry Knill by Bill Loevy—Ray
Anthony's "'.At Last!"

I guess it's time to close for now,

but let me leave this parting thought

. . . American University outfielders

beware in ihe baseball game this af-

ternoon: Ronnie Sisk is a lough man
at bat!

Culture Corner
AVith Shelly Bader

v-Atwut

. gold diggers—girls who break

a date by going out with him.

. nudists—people who wear one-

button suits.

. the one-fingered pickpocket who
could steal nothing but life

savei-s.

- the professors who tell ytm

how to solve the problems of

life they became professors to

I scn'e a purpose in this school

On which no man can frown.

1 quietly enter into class

.\nd keep the average down.

. the young gentleman from

Wayne who was* thrown out by

a gal's mom and protested:

"But madam, sec this badge?

I'm respectable, I'm a detect-

"I'n came the reply,

was a fraternity

Tell Me Quick

!

The Question
My Dearest Darting:

Since we've been dating for the

last ten years. 1 feel that I can trust

you to answer a certain question that

has preyed on my mind (?) for quite

some lime. Please take me seriously,

and do not regard what I ask you as

too personal to answer. Every time I

see you standing in line to buy our

movie tickets, the old familiar feel-

ing rushes over me and I want lo ask

you. but my ner\'e always fails me
at the last moment. As you read this,

picture me kneeling before you and

asking that which I want to know.

I beg you not to wonder why I've

waited this long to pop the question,

but I had to be sure vou had formed

a definite opinicm on the subject so

that you could not change your mind

after you had given me your final

answer Please be truthful when you

answer, but remember, it will break

my heart if you say no.

Do you think Friday should turn

in his badge and join the Coast

Dum-dadum-dum!!!! A. Crook

trom: Legis Brown !t Gold

Can Increase

RcatJing Speed

Students who are interested in

working on their own in the interest

of becoming better and faster readers

are urged to read and follow direc-

tions in Foster — How To Read Bet-

ter and Faster. Bunting Library has

three copies of this ix>ok or tnanual.

No miracle will be achieved by one

reuding of this book. For the stu-

dent who is serious about improve-

ment, and who is willing lo give the

lime lo exercise, it is pus.sible to im-

prove from 50% to 100% and to itn-

provc comprehension 100% or belter.

Potter's Poems
by T. Potter Umbrage

Celebrated are the notices posted

by the administration. Almost as cele-

brated is the administration posted

by the notices. Coffee is always a good

excuse.

The copious copy from the Dean's

den is now paid praise by Potter's

Poems, printed facetiously at no fatal

fee. Move over, Mr. NashI

SENIORS! SENIORS! SENIORS!

There's a man who came to see me
About employment chances

For those who wanl lo save us

From derogatory glances

I asked him what hU business is

He sells a brand of soap

The kind that gives engagements

Security and hope

To people who arc interested

In keeping lovers clean:

Kindly come lo see tne.

(signed)

J(.Sfph Doyle

Dean

An oil tanker can carry 145,000
hnrri-ls of residual fuel oil, or the

pquivaleni of 36,250 tons of coal.

I CAN'T SWIM... BUT I'M A
HECKUVA GOOD WAPER //
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Sho ^men OpenHome StandAgainstAmerican U.

Kibler Selects

Sisk To Hurl

2 P.M. Opener

ATHLETE'S FEAT
By Jcraldinc Yudi/ky

Sister of Shirley (she's a he?) Povich

part of our Amcri-

e it back to the In-

Whrii p(.>o|)lc art' discourapi'd with

licritagc, you often hear them say,

s". But after watching W.C.'s varsity exhibit their skills in

Indian sport of lacrosse, I think the redinen will have a hard

me getting it back from us palefaces. {Editor's note: This wa'^

rittcn after the Kcnyon game but before the Navy game). Scr-

g the game for the first time this spring has convinced me of

^t In Atlantic City we kicked the Absegamis out before they

,d .1 chance to teach us Eastern (Jersey) Shore-ites the game,

therefore lacrosse is unknown in that area.

In this new day and age when attack means H bombs result-

g in death by wholesale numbers, it is somewhat relieving to see

Hows like Bob Lipsitz and George Hesse performing the non^

itiil (I think) duties of attackmen, using as their weapons theii

icrosse stick and abilities to accomplish wholesale numbers of

thletic feats.

Baltimore seems to be the home of lacrosse and it is also the

on\c of Messrs. Lipsitz and Hesse. Bob was born there twenty-

irce years ago. Before coming to W.G. he went to college in

altimore—City College (High School), that is. He played la-

ro^sc in his senior year there, then continued to play for the four

ears he's been here. In his freshman year he was on the second

ng, being All-Amcrican Ray Wood's replacement. Lipsitz mov-

d up to the starting line-up the next year to fill the gap left by

i'ond's graduation the spring before. In his sophomore year he

:ored 22 points for the Sho'men and last year managed to get

ball into the opposition's net 28 times. In recognition of his

lellar work in the past three seasons Bob was named co-captain

f this season's squad. His graduation this year—he's majoring

conomics—will leave a big gap in the attack to be tilled next

George Hesse— a Christmas present to his parents (he was

1 December 23, 1933)—is a real Southerner. He was born in

South, sings "Dixie", and went to Southern High in Baltimore

re he played lacrosse, basketball, and football for the Bull

V Now in his junior year at W.C-, George has been outstand

ig on the Maroon and Black basketball and lacrosse teams. On
he hardwood he shares the guard duties with Ronnie Sisk, and is

nainstay of the mid-field section in the stick game.

Both boys are members of Theta Chi (aren't all the athletes

)Xmcn?) and the Varsity Club. They were at their best against

nyon in the opening game of this season, each accounting for

1.1 goals. The stars were against them last Saturday (in fact,

y must have been against the school), but they are bound to

lie back and achieve a record that could well earn at least

Ill-Conference honors for them.

'Vs heap-big Chief Sitting Scribe would say, "Me want-um to

ake-um this time-um to make Athlete's Feat dance big Tribute

)ance in honor of great white Maroon and Black stickmen Bob

-ip'iitz and Chief Bulldog.

Amen.

To Entertain

^oyolaApril 14
Un .April Ulh OH Kibler iitld, the

'I stepping W.C. nine will meei

'i'lla College of Balliinorc in a Ma-

riDixon Conference double header.

In their three previous ouiings (hi«

as<in the Sho'men have tied one

Mc dropping two. In both Ihe Uni-

trsiiy of Virginia and ihe Lynth-

'I'g games, the Sho'men played a

'"^"l brand of hall. The team looked

'Rgcd at cimes due lo the many sub-

liluiians by Coach Kibler, who was

fyirig ro work out a winning coinbi-

ilinn.

Loyola, which is coached by Emil

'tit/,, always has a strong team.

year being no exception. Five of

«i year's starters have returned with

Greyhound pack. Sectmd base

'ill be occupied by returnee Jim
^iinahne. who was Loyola's out.sland-

^E player during the 111.53 season.

'I'iie Ocnli! relnins to right field

with Bob Ren/ing in center

iiOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chesierlown, Maryland

(icld. On lUIld eterans

Ronnie C"\, a lefty, and right-hander

Tom Daily. Help in Ihe mound de-

partment should come from newcom-

er C.il Forman, an exceptionally good

right-hander.

Loyola defeated Washington in

hrsl game last year, 1-0. in a fine

pitching duel between Leo Cillis and

Ed Matthews. Cillis gave up one hit

during the game, while Matthews

gave up four, hut still lost the game.

In the return game, the Sho' nine de-

feated the Greyhounds by an 8-4 score

at I Kibler Field.

Loyola finished fourth in the final

M-D standings last year behind Hop-

kins, Baltimore U., and Washington

College.

Canic time is 2:00 p.m. on Wed-

nesday, April 14.

I'robablc starting line-ups:

Loyola—MaCarron, lb; Donahue,

2b; Komin, ss; Hamper, 3b; Cox, p:

Denst, rf; Beniiing, cf; Fitzgerald, IE;

Shcdelor, c.

Washington—Mastrianna, lb; Til-

Icy, 2b; Burns, ss; Schmidt, Sb; Sisk,

p; Edwards, rf; Bounds, cf; Sinoot. If;

Collier, c.

Jockey Feat

- ihieJockey Bobby Leisriui

consecutive winners iu the Lau

Stakes—Conclave in 19S0, Flagstone

in 1031 and Jack High in 195S.

Sophomore hurkr Ronnie Sisk, Coach Tom Kibler, and Captain

Doug Tille\ will lead the Sho'men afield today in its (luesl for the

initial dian on,d t in of 51

W.C. Nine

Trips South
S[KM(s writers jlioss the couuiry

(excluding the Baltimore scribes) are

of the concensus that the New York

Yankees arc the best bet to take the

league honors again this year. Like-

wise, Washington College has been

tauted to be the favorite in the Ma-

son-Dixon lo<»p. But lo date the

Yanks have been wallowuig around

the depths of the Grapefruit League

and after last week-end's activity the

W.C. nine seems to be following suit.

The Sho'men traveled down to the

sunny South to hospitable Virginia

and received a very chilly, unhospita-

ble welcome. In three games the best

\V.C. could do was lo come out of Ihe

season's opener with an 8-8 tic against

the University of Virginia. This gv

was halted by cold and darkness

ter an eleven inning, three hour tv

ly minuic marathon that saw Virginia

getting two doubles, two homers,

stealing five bases on balls, and com-

mitting eight errors. It was almost

a battle to see who could leave the

most men on base, with Virginia

stranding 17 on the sacks and W.C.

11. The Sho'men's fielding in this

game was much better than their

poneni's, with only one error against

W.C. but I heir batters were able

to get only one extra base hit, a dou-

ble by Irosh first sacker Lou Borbely,

and were ouihit 12 to 8. Coach Kib-

ler started Dean W<md. who gave up
four runs in the first five innings

and ihrn gave way to Joe Szymanski

in a three run uprising in the sixth

In the Tn-st half of the sixth innipg

the Sho'men had their biggest inning

of Ihe trip when they [allied

runs. .Another ^V-C. run in the

enth tied the game and in Ihe (

enih the Shore nine took a one

lead only to he tied in the home half

>f the i nmg.

The team then journeyed (o Lyndi-

burg where a free ticket in the bot-

tom of the ninth walked the winning
run across for Lynchburg as W.C.

lost its fii-st Conference game of the

season, 3-2. Leo Gillis went the route

for the Kiblermen and allowed only

five hits. The Fink tired in the ni

and, after allowing Lynchburg to fill

the bases, gave up his sixth walk to

force in the winning run. Barry

Burns, Herm Schmidt, and Tonuny
Bounds collected Ihe only Sho' hits.

The following day will probably be

remembered as Black Saturday

athletics at W.C. While the lacrosse

team was being shutout by Navy, the

baseball nine was being undermined
25-5 by a hard-hiiting Virginia Mili-

lai-y Institute squad. The Martx>n

and Black had one of those days that

any team is bound to have ot one time

or another. Washington fielders hob-

bled the ball for twelve errors, the

pitchers walked seventeen while strik-

ing out only four, and the batters

could iK)tnid out only six hits (seven

Netters Face

C. U. Today
Ihc Wasliiiigt.ni fnllege tei

team will play their second m;

of the season when they engage the

M-D champions. Catholic U, for their

home opener. In, opening their sea-

son, the netters were defeated by

Catholic U, 7-2. The Sho' lean

looking toward lotlay's game :

chance to avenge the earlier los;

The Cardinals showed great strength

in the singles column by being

torious in five of the six sets. Les Bell

was the only W.C. neiter lo w=.i

set. Hal Freeman, outstanding bas-

ketball player, is also the top Cardi-

nal netter, having defeated Clinton

Bradway, W.C.'s number one man, in

the opening match.

This year's tennis team is much

improved over last year's team which

ended with a 2-10 record.

Of great importance to the success

of this year's learn is newcomer Clint

Bradway, who already holds down the

number one spot.

Paced by Bradway, Coach Tom Elia-

son's S((uad bolsters such veterans as

Les Bell, Jerry Lambdin, John Min-

nich. Howdy Davis, Stan Kaufman,

and nevvcomers Palmer Hughes and

Shelly Bader. Jerry Lambdin is this

year's captain.

The Sho'men are confident that

ihis'll be the year to beat Catholic

U. and end the Cardinals' reign as

M-D champs. The oi-der of players

this year is; Bradway 1. Les Bell 2,

Jerry Lambdin 3, John Minnich 4,

Palmer Hughes 5, Stan Kaufman 6.

Howdy Davis and Shelly Bader play

doubles.

ngion College's hit-starved

baseball team will open the home

;oday when they tangle with

n University al Kibler Field

in the .season's first twin bill. The

Kiblermen will also be after their

first win of the season.

.Absent from the schedule last year,

the visitors will be out to settle ac-

ounts From Ihc double .setback at the

lands of the locals in I9."i2. That

ear W.C. traveled to the Capitol

City and look iKiih ends of a double

header, 6-3 and 8-3.

Coach Kibler's charges, whose record

to date stands at two losses and one

tie, have been having trouble picking

up those much needed base hits. In

108 trips to the plate, the Sho'men

can show only 15 safeties, and only

one of these being good for an extra-

base hit. Freshmen Lou Borbely and

Barry Burns and veteran Doug Tilley

have been hitting ihe ball well. This

trio has accounted for 9 of the club's

13 safeties.

It is doubtful whether Borbely will-

sec action this afternoon as he suf-

fered a severely sprained ankle slid-

ing into second in the Lyncliburg-

W.C. game.

Coach Kibler, who has made more

shifts since the season opened than

the Notre Dame football team, is

determined lo come up with a win-

ning combination. Throughout the

southern trip, everyone was given a

chance lo sec duty. Today's starting

lineup should find either Bob Jones

or Vic Collier behind the plate, Steve

Mastrianna at fust, Tilley at second,

Herm Schmidt al third and Barry

Burns rounding out the infield at

shortstop. The outfield will probably

consist of Rod ^Vare in left. Tommy

Bounds in center, and Roger Smoot

patrolling right field. Kibler will call

on one of his two aces, Leo Gillis or

Ronnie Sisk. to start ou the hill.

struck out). At the same time, V.M.I.

wiis punimeling the ball for fourteen

biugles. including two doubles, a

triple, and two homers—each homer

coming with the bases loaded. Ron-

nie Sisk, last year's mound ace for the

Sho', started, but lasted only three

innings, giving up eleven runs and

eight hits in that time. He was fol-

lowed, in order, by Bob Sullivan, Joe

Szymanski, and Tom Well. "Phizz"

Szymanski was the most effective

pitcher for Coach Kibler. giving up

no hits and one walk in the one in-

ning he pitched, the only inning in

which the Keydets failed to score.

Barry Burns, freshman shortstop,

who won quite a reputation for him-

self in Baltimore while playing high

school and independent ball, lead the

'cam in hitting with five for thriteen

for a .385 average. Borbely went two

far four in the opening game. The
team suffered a severe blow when Ihc

first baseman badly sprained his ankle

early in the scomd game and will be

unable to play for some time. Steve

Maslrianni, who had been palroling

right field at Ihe time, took over at

the initial sack. The only other hil-

ler to get more than one hit was sec-

ond bagger and captain Tilley, who

has two hits in nine trips to the plate.

Stickmen Top
Kenyon In

Opener, 12-6

.\i 3 p.m. last Tuesday, March 30.

an eager crowd decked the stands of

Kibler Field as Coach Charlie Clark's

Nfaroon and Black opened the season

with a 12-6 win over Kenyon College

of Gambicr, Ohio.

During the first quarter, while Ken-

yon was unable to gel started, Wash-

ington tallied five goals on the ex-

plosive attack of captain Bob Lipsitz,

George Hesse and Mick DiMaggio.

Late in the second quarter Kenyon

tallied for its only half-time score

while the Sho'men added five of their

own to take a 10-1 lead. In the third

quarter another Kenyon shot slipped

by goalie John Parks, while the Sho'-

men also tallied twice. In the fourth

quarter Kenyon, fighiing to the final

second, retaliated with five more

goals, which were not enough, how-

ever, as the game ended 12-6.

Starting for Washington were Bob

Appleby, George Hes.se, and Mickey

DiMaggio al midficid; John Howard.

Bob Lipsitz, and Jack Lamon on at-

tack; Dick Wcller, "Mule' Jennings,

and Bill Banictt on defense; and John

Parker in the goal. Also playing were

Dick Cain, Dick Norris, John Schie-

blc. Bill Parks, "Mouse" Bair. Bob

Campbell, Jack Bergen, Ken Bourn.

Stan Goldstein. Bnnky Ford, Pcie Bar-

tow, Bill Clark, Berkey Kenny, and

John Kruse.

The scoring was divide<l evenly

among George Hesse, Bob Lipsitz.

John Howard, and Mickey DiMaggio,

who got two goals each: Bunkey Ford

and Boh Appleby scored the remain-

ing two.
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(Cunliimal rnim l';igc 1)

aiclv following ihc incciing, ami ^i

saiistiirion' scHlemciit wiih il»c sin-

ilcHis was rwjlicstcil.

\r ihc regular mceiiiig of March

SO. Ihc Complaints and Rccomiiiciv

tlations C^minincc rcporicd thM an

uprigiii piano has been placed in Hod-

son Hall. The dales of primary and

final elections for oiriccis of the SiU'

dcni Coimril were set ai April 7il>

and 9th. Ken Bouin. Chuck Foley

Mary Lee Lintoln. and John Richey

were appointed to assist the organiza-

tion ot a World Univcntiiy Ser\icc

Rr.nip on campus. It was decided that

the complete minutes of each Coun

cil mcciing in the future will be post

ed on a bulletin board in William

Smiih Hall, aiul a summary of the

minnics will be puhlbhed in the Elm.

\ plaiiue received fmm the National

Inicrcollcgiate Bridge Tournament

Organization will be engraved with

ihe names of the campus winners.

The Complaints and Rccommenda-

li-ins Committee was asked to investi-

gate the following problems:

l_Provision for students wishing

to remain on campus during vacation.

2_C!ariricaiiou of the rights of

dormitory residents, and

5—Provision of swimming fadlilies

for students.

Ai the regular meeting of April 6.

the election committee submitted

Ihe following names as candidates for

Student Council oihcere:

President—Shelly Badcr. Larry

Clements, Dick Snyder, Ken Bourn.

Vice-President—Bcily Ayics. Bill

Barnett, Howard Morrison.

Secretary—Bill Warner.

Treasurer-Lcs Bell. .\nn Grim,

Ray Idler. George Hanst.

The judiciarj- c*»mmiltee was au.

thorized to present a list of pcnons

to be considered for service to the

Disciplinary Board. Dr. Gibson re

quested the Council to announce to

the student body that due to an ex-

pected increase in enrollment, a $2-'>

dormilorv' deposit must be made bv

May 1 to rescne a room for the fall

l954-,i5 semester. The President was

asked la invite the Freshman Class

President each vear to sit at the Coun-

cil table as a non-voting member dur-

ing the fall semester. A letter was re-

ceived from the Women's League re-

questing equipment to he placed in

H"^st>n Hall, which will include a

television set donated li\ Mr. Heger.

Beiiv \vrcs. Secretary

Freshmen
Prospects

By Dave Singer

Introducing Ihe familiar personali-

IV of Louis Borbley known by many

as "Big Lou". Louis w.ts bom in

Meiuchen. New Jersey, and aiicndcd

Metuchen High School where he earn-

ed a name for himself as an all-

[
round aUilelc and scholar. Lou played

center on the football squad for two

years and was a .starting forward in

basliClball. Playing catcher and main,

taining a .300 batting average, Lou

was elected to the .Vll-Statc baseball

team in '52. .Along with these extra-

curricular activities, Lou carried a

B average in his studies.

.\ficr graduating from Metuchen

High, Lou studied at Rnlger's Prep

in New Brunswick. N. J., for post

graduate work before coiuing to W
C. Lou carried his talents over i<

Ruigcr's Prep, where he played base-

ball and continued his .300 batting

average. In basketball, Lou broke Jack

Bergen's records of highest scorer in

one game and highest scorer of sea-

sons, which Jack had made while

he attended school. Lou was elected

to Ihe .Ml-County team as starling

fontard. During the summer he dons

a uniform in the Semi-Pro Baseball

League in New Brunswick.

This year found the slender 6"2"

aihleie a member of Coach Smith's

varsity basketball team. Playing base-

ball under Coach Kibler. he has been

convened from a catcher lo a first

baseman. On the recent road trip

taken by the baseball team, Lou had

2 ..500 baiting average.

Lou plans to major in History and

would like to become a Physical Ed-

ucaiton instructor and coach.

SPLINTERS FROM THE BENCH:

The Sho"mcn"i 2ri.5 nightmare ai

VMI is the woi^c defeat any Kibler-

ciached team has sulfered . . . Joe
Syimanski pitched excellent relief

ball in ihe V. Va.-W.C. contest . . ,

"Fink" Gillis was the first (linger lo

go Ihe route this year . . , unolhcial-

ly. Barry Burns is leading the club at

Ihe plate with 5 bingles in 13 trips

for a neat .384 .. . W.C. will have lo

improve greatly on their .138 team
average if ihcy arc lo be in the run-

ning toi the Conference Champion-
ship tit-i- \ou at (lie game.

OZMAN'S
BODY SHOP

Morgncc Road

Chcstcnown, Maryland

PHONE 248

THE BATA SHOE
STORE

Shoes and Hoisery for

the entire family

Stickmen
Nipped

Traveling lo the Naval .Academy,

Washington College suffeixxl its first

defeat of the season at the hands of

Ihe Middies, 18-0, after having de-

fealed Kenyon College, 12-G, in the

season's opener.

The Shoremen could never seem

o get started against Ihe husky, fast

moving Navy learn that tallied six

goals in the opening period and went

lo add three iu the second, four

he third and five in the fourth.

Bob Pirie. aiiackman, had four of

Navy's goab.

The Shopmen's outstanding siars

were senior goalie, John Parker, who
had eighteen saves while alternating

h freshman goalie. Mac Connel,

Failure lo clear the ball by the de-

fensive unit kepi Coach Clark's Ma-

roon and Black stickmen from taking

c than 13 shots while Ihe Middies

fired at the goal on 53 occasions.

Washington College plays guest lo

Hofsira at New Hempstead, New
York, loday. Hofstra is one of the big

contenders in the Class B League

this year, although ii has lost lis

first two games to Mi. Wasbinglon

and Baltimore University. The leam

will leave this morning ar 8:00 to

avenge last year's 1*1-8 dcfeai.

Yesterday 's

Stars
.\s teams and players don't "Just

happen" but arc linked from year to

year in tradition and spirit, let's re-

call—wiih track season upon us—the

track team of I9,"i0 and four out-

standing siai-s—John Twilley, Ken

Howard, Larry Brandenbcrg, and

Mick Hubbard—who sparked Ihc

Sho'men through a successful season

to capture the M-D crown.

Early in March Coach Athey's thin-

clads surprised everyone by winning

a non-con ferenee, indoor relay event

ai Chapel Hill, N.C.—irimming Navy

Georgia Tech, Tennessee, and Georgit

—in three minutes 29.3 seconds

Though Howard, flrandenhurg, and

Twilley trailed Navy in the third

leg. Hubbard kicked by Roab, of ihe

Middies, in the fourth, ic» cam lirsi

place.

The Sho'men opened the seasort by

defeating Catholic U.—a coniest iu

whicji Larry Brandenburg broke a

Kibler field record by taking the 440

in 'il.3 seconds, with Twilley and

Hubbard close behind. .-Vt the Penn

Relays, April 28 and 29, ihe Sho'men

placed third on the 28, behind .Alfred

and Johns Hopkins: and first on the

following day, wirh Howai-d. Twilley,

Hubbard, and Brandenburg running

in ihal order for \Vashington.

Though they bowed to West Ches-

ter Teachers, 80-51. the Sho'men went

on to capture the M-D championship

meet, held at Catholic U. Stadium in

May, by a 28 point margin over run-

ner-up Bridgcwater College. Ken How-

ard raked in 14 of Washington's

63'/2 points. Mick Hubbard gathered

in 1 1 before pulling a thigh muscle

the 220 which cost him fir^l place.

Jim Twilley look third in the 880

lo add 3 points to ihe cause: and,

(ual, Larr^ Brandenburg, on a last

burst of speed, finished fii-st in the

880.

Let's saluic a gicat team and four

outstanding trackmen - of yesicrday.

And let's support Coach Smith's Ihtn-

clads, and wish them a successful sea-

son—to carry fons'ard thai tradition

id spirit of the past.

Inter-sororily dance to be held at

the Counlr>- Club this year on May 14,

Interfntcmiiy week-end April 24.

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Cheslcrtown, Maryland

Phone 678-679

Don Kelly - Chevrolet
BUICK and CHEVROLET

Good Service

"OK" Used Cars

C.>mpl:m.„ts of

THE ENTERPRISE

KENT PUBLISHING CO.
PuMishfrs of

KENT COUNTY NEWS
COMMtRdAL PRINTLN'G

COMPLIMENTS

Townshend, Kane & Co.

STAM S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chesieriown 30

C. W. Kibler & Son, Inc.

De.ikrs In
COAL. GRAIN, FERTILIZERS, LIME

Phorif I I'J nr :>3

THE PEOPLES
BANK

CHESTEHTOWN
ROIK HALL

Anthony's Flowers

tall Us For Flowers For

All Occasion.')

PHONE 281

Park Cleaners
•'Ont Day Scrvitt"

Phone 3I8.^V

CHESTEKTOWN. MAKVLANIi

ThincladsPrep
For 2nd Meet
The cinders have been flying at

Kibler Field lately and it's no wonder.

Coach Emci^m Smith has been niii-

niiig his Ihinclads Ihrongli their daily

workouts iu prcparaiioa for Roanoke

on April 13lh.

\\'ith only three leltermen return.

ing from la.st year, Coach Smith has

his work cul out. The squad, wiiich

is composed mostly of freshmen, has

been working out regularly and re.

cenily had an inlcrsquad meet, the

results of which pleased Coach Smith.

Standouts so far have been Stu

Young, Coach Smith's pixxligy from

high school days, and durable Lew
Buckley. Young, who will compete

in both Ihc 100 yard dash and the

220. was luiored by the local coach

during his four years at Easton High

School. Stu still holds the high schwil

record for the 100 yard dash in Mary-

land, having clipped off the distance

in 10.4 seconds. Buckley is no new-

comer lo cinder fans as he excelled

himself during cix>ss.counlry season.

He should be the outstanding iniler

in and out of Ihe Mason.Dixon Con.

ference this year.

Other hopefuls trying lo land a

starling job include Hemic Thomas
pole vault: Rod Ware and

Bob Pcnkeihmau in the broad jump:

Jack Bergen in the shot pui; Jack

Fredericks in the discus; Bill Warner

and King Merriti in the quarter and

half mile and Hank Mazurski and

George Stanton. Two freshmen. Tom I

Darcey and Terry Johiison, will vie

Ihe hurdles.

The squad appears lo be well bal-

iced and" with a little experience,

ihe locals should do much toward im-

lasl vcn's 2-11 record.

Don't forget "Hai

NAiOX«aiS:iH3 VOLMl^

S>I3'rjM3f IVIMOIO:
s;;i;3 .ino^\ .lOj

Kent County Savings Bank

ial and Savings Accnunis

lembet Federal Dmosit

Insurance CorporaiK ii

PAUL'S SHOE STORE

and

SHOE REPAIR

KENT MOTOR CO., Inc

DODGE — PLYMOUTH
Sales and Ser\icc

PHONE 710

Queen St. Chctertown, Mi

Bennett's Dept. Store

"The Place To Go—
For Braads You Knot

Tuxedo Real:al Service

Phone 94-W Chestcrtown, M(

Compliments

of

COOPERS
Hardware Store

Compliments of

Chesterto^v^l Elect. Light

& Power Company

CHURCH HILL
LUMBER CO.

Conitactors and Builder,

"One Slop Building Scrviit

for Homes"
Fairt)anks-!\forte Dealer
CHURCH HILL, MD.

KENNERSLEY
FARM DAIRY, Inc.

—Distributor of

—

KOONTZ CREAMERY PRODI CTS

Compliments
ol

FOX'S
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN. MARYLAND
Phone 241

Two things that go together

Coke and ^^^HF

''"'(ma
COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOL'

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
ROBERT L. FORNEY, Jeweler

Next To Gill's

LOMBARDO'S DELICATESSEN
ITALIAN FOODS

Spaghetti, Pii^a Pie, Submarines, Steak Sandwiches
"Coiiu; Once, You'll Come Again"

Phone 758-J

FORD and MERCURY CARS—Sales & Ser\ ice

ELIASON MOTORS, Inc.
Phone 184 Chestcrtown, Md.

The Washington College Book Stori'

Books & Supplies— College Jcweh-y & Sundries

MONUAY FKn)AY — 9 A.M. • i2 Noon — 1:15 I'.M. .! P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A..M. . i:; ^OON

COMPLIMENTS OF Tllli

Chester — Churchill Theatres
ALWAYS A (,(;l)l) .SHOW!
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Al Green To Perform
At IFC Dance Tonight
The Intcr-Fralcrnily Cmincil of'J^

W'iishington College is sponsoring tlicir

;innual dance tonight al ihc Chcsler-

icnvn Armory. The dance is from 9:00

10 1;00 o'clock. The music will be fur-

Liishcd by A! Green's Oichcstm. Ivach

of ihc four fiaternit'ies on (he hill will

have a song played for their respeciivc

members,

A committee, composed of an equal

number of boys fiom each fraternity.

will be in charge of the decorations.

As in past ^cars, each Cialcvnily will

have their flags and bacmcr.s displayed

on the wall carrying out ihc ihemc of

Inier-rralerniiy."

The big surprise of Ihe evening is

Ihc traditional favors each fraternity

man presents to his dale. Each one

of the organizations selects a gift

which the members present as a

simvenir of the dance.

Thb afternoon, each of the IVa-

lernities will hold Open House. I'rior

to the dance. Lambda Chi -Mplia is

having a dinner at the Rock Hall

Vachl Club and Kappa Alpha will cn-

icrtaln at the Ranch.

Beall, Funkhouser

Speak To Repubs.

their

The Young Republican Club of

Washington College has sponsored

two distinguished speakers at

recent meetings.

Mr. J. Glenn Beall, Jr.. Chai

of the Maryland Federation of Young

Republicans, gave an informative and

iniercsting talk on the National and

Sraie Federation. He told the group

ihai wc are in the Southern Confer-

ence, one of eleven regions in the Fed-

iraiion. Thi.s Southern Conference is

having a regional meeting

i<> which all young Rt^ublicans arc

invited.

Mr. Beall went on lo say that, on

Ihc state level, the efforts of the Wash-

ington College Club should be direci-

cil toward the rc-eleclion of McKcldin,

Ihe present governmeni of Maryland,

His victory over Mr, Byrd would cer-

lainly be a great gain for ihe Repub-

lican Parly.. This group can help by

changing registration, raising funds,

and working at Ihe polls.

Mr. Beall was then asked questions

by Ihc members of ihe club and vari-

"US topics were discussed by the

group.

On April 9, Mr. Funkhouser spoke

lu ihc Young Republicans. He gave

a thought provoking talk on good

I iii^cnship.

ruiure plans for Ihe club include

organising a Vonng Republicans Club

>ii Cbcsiertown. A piniic is also be-

ing planned for the end of ihts school

year at Funkbouscr's.

Ihe Young Republican Club has

grown tremendously on this campus.

Membership 15 now at 3G whereas,

iiboiit 12 people attended the first

'iiecting in February.

Thompson Is

Y.D.C. Guest
Charlc-s Awdry Thompson, ihe M.v

jority Floor Leader of Ihe Manlaml
House of Delegates, was guest speaker

at the April llih meeting of ihe

Young Democraiic Club of Washing

ton College..As well as serving in ihe

Maryland Legislature. Mr. Thompsini

has been very active in the work i>[

the Young Democratic Clubs.

To coiiliuue with ihe policy of ihe

Y'.D.C- of having speakers who poin

up Ihe democraiic principles and show

how the deinocraiic process operaies.

ihe Y.D.C. will have as its guest

speaker April ^8ili. Mr. Richard Lank-

ford, of Anne Arundel County. Mr.

Lankford is very active in the politi-

cal field there and is running for a

national ofTicc. He is quite active in

the workshop program of the Y'oung

Democraiic Clubs of >farylaiid. Mr
Lankford will speak on the topii

,

"The Framework and Operation ui

ihe National Democraiic I'arly."

The topic of Mr. Thompson's lalk

was "How You Can Nfake Your 1"

fluence Felt in the Legislature. " He
outlined the procedure by which ihe

majority floor leader of the House ol

Delegates is chosen in caucus of the

Siaic-wide leaders of the majoriiv

party. He proceeded lo describe the

speciDc duties of the various commit-

tees and in what manner ihey operate.

During ihc informal talk, members of

Ihe club asked pertinent questions

relating to the operation of state gov-

ernment. The conclusion was drawn

that the way one makes his or her in-

fluence felt in the legislature is by

April selecting the most capable person 10

serve and represent the populace.

Bourn Will Head Council

WNL (.uni

Annual Science Exhibition

Tuesday; McLain Speaker
—

*

TO HOLD RALLY
The Voung Republican Chili will

hold a rally on .Saturday. May 8, al

Pioneer Point Farm, ihe estate of R.

J.
Funkhouser. Various refrcshmenis

will be on hand. Arrangenieiiis are in

charge of Don Sieynen and Toui Hof-

sietlcr. There will be a charge of one

.illar for per*

Student Govt. Reports-
The regular meeting oE llie Siudent

Council was called to oi'der by the

Pre-sidenl, Bob Appleby, on .\pril 13

at G:30 p.m. in the .SC.A room. .\,

quorum was not present.

Ken Bourn reported ihat ihc com>

miliee formed lo foster the organiza-

tion of a World University Service

Group would meet on April 14.

The Elections Committee reported

that the primary and final elections

for class representatives to the Stu-

dent Council will be held on April

19 and 21 respeciively; petitions are

to be received by April 15.

I he Student Govcvnment .Assembly

will be given on April S9.

The meeting wa* adjourned.

The regular meeting of the Student

Council was called lo order by the

Vice-President, Mary Lee Lincoln, on

April 20 at 6:30 p.m. in Ihe SGA

room. A quornin was not present.

The Complaints and Rccomnien-

dalions Commitlc-e rei>orled that it

would ecuail «io niiuh e.\ptnsc 10 set

up the ping-pong i.ibics in Waters

Hall, since the building will probably

be used for classroonus next \ear. The

placing of a drinking fountain in the

library is being considered. Those stu-

dents unable lo go home over vaca-

tions will have housing [irovidcd for

Ihem in case of necessity. In ihe fu-

ture. Ihc rooms of dormitory residents

will not be used to house others

without the consent of Uie students.

Other rights of dormitory residents

will be specifically staled in ihe near

future.

It was sii^csled that a committee

be formed to consider iinprovenienis

in the system of chooshig members for

the disciplinary committee. No vole

was laken, due to lack of a quorum.

The results of Ihe Studeui Council

officers elections were as follows:

President, Ken Bourn; Vice-Presi-

dent, Betty .'\yTes; Secretary, Bill War-

ner; Treasurer. .\nnc Grim.

Winslead. prctidenl of llic So-

cieh of Sciences, announced Wednes-

day (hat Ihc Sib annual science e^

it will be held on April 'iB, fi:30 lo

10:30. in Dunning Hall. The exliibii

covering such sciences as inaibeniaiic

psychology, chemistry, physics, and

biology, will be highlighted by a lalk

by Dr. Joseph Mcfjin. of the Che:

i'ilry deparimeni. Ilis Mibjeci will

Probabiliiy."

The exhibits will include "Blood

Typing" by the biology department,

and "How Cold is Cold" hy the chem-

istry department. The -show, which is

open lu anyone in the area, will also

include several short science movies.

.'Ml of the cxhibii.s, movies, and

the lalk will be on a level which can

be understood by the average layman.

There will be no charge for admission.

ResulLs of Ihc r^ccni Student Gov-

ernment elections find Ken Doum,
Belly Ayres, WiW Warner, and Anne
Grim holding the top olTices in next

year's ooiincil.

Ken lioum was cleclcd President

of ihc Student Council, being a Sen-

ior nc.xl year. This year he was a

icpieicnlative of ihe Junior class. Ken
l^ pasi President of the Forensic So.

(iei\. a member of Omicron Delta

K.ippa and a member of the XVash-

ini'ion College lacrosse team.

Ik-tiy Ayres was elected Vicc-Presi-

lini. Hetty is very active in extra-

(unitular activities on campus. Her
Line appears in Who's \Vho in .Vmcr-

.m Colleges; she's a member of Sigma

Hiiia Omicron. the Washington
liners, and she is pasi Secretary of

le Student Government .Association.

Dill Warner fills ihc Secretary spot

ir the Council and Ann Grim will

ike over the Treasurer position. Ann
as also past Treasurer of ihc Coun-

Rcprcseniativcs Elected

lly a unanimous petition, tlic Sen-

ior class of '55 selected Joan Vanik
and Janet Parks as representatives 10

the Siudent Government. The Junior
d.iss of '55 elected Ralph Laws and
Roger Smoot as Represen la lives. Five

candidates were on ilie ballot for the

present Sophomore class elections.

Joseph O'Malley was the only

Freshman lo present a petition. Thus
ihere was no need for a Freshman
class election. O'Malley automatically

becomes a representative for ne.xt

year's .Sophomore class. President Ken
Bourn will .select another rcprcscnt-

aiive from this year's Freshman class

to go along with O'Malley in repre-

seniing next year's Sophomore class.

Shakespeare's

Othello, May 6

The Mount Vernon Literary Socie-

ty will present another .Shakespearean

reading Thursday, May C. An inier-

esiing casi has been selected:

Othello, Dr. Xewlin; lago. Dr. Gib-

son; Dcsdcmona. Donna Wood; Emilia,

Joan Vanik; Bianca, Joan Hartman:

Cassio. Bill I.oevy; Brabantio, Bill

Sicin; Roderigo, Pete Uurbage; Gr.ni

ano, Bill Clark; Montano, Bill Mur-

ray; Lodivico, Norman Taylor.

She 'Stoops To Conquer
Editor's Note: One of W.C.'s most

inicresling and best received as.sem-

blies of Ihe year was Dick McGown's

informal lalk on the ancient art of

falconry. The following article, "She

Sloops' to Conquer", by James A.

I'lood, was taken from Ihc Baltimore

Sun:

AVinging high on broad wings, Ihc

peregrine falcon caught sight of ihe

|>igeon released by the falconer below.

Immediately she swooped down,

fieiic eyes intent on her prey. The

gap between the two birds rapidly

lell away as Ihc falcon hurllcd on.

A flash of talons, a sudden impact,

and a burst of pigeon feathers marked

the end of a successful "stoop," the

name given by falconers to this awe-

some display of a falcon's dive to-

ward its prey-

For this "sloop," and the pleasures

which come with training a beautiful,

fierce bird, less than 100 persos in

the country arc now regularly follow-

ing the ancient sport of falconry, a

sport recorded by written data .H,200

ycai-s ago and probably much older

than that.

One of this small band of falconers

lives in Chesieriown. He is Dick Mc-

Cown, 28, who is an insurance brok-

er. E.xcept for periods in the Marines

during World War II and the Korean

War, he has been a falconer since he

was 7.

They Found A Nest

His aitraciivc wife, Joan, fortunate-

ly is also interested in falconry. And
the older of the couple's Iwo children,

Sally, 3, alfcctionaiely calls ihe fierce

falcon "Hawky-Bird" and enjoyi

watching her fly.

Dick was born in Philadelphia. One

day his older brother John, with a

couple of friends, found a falcon'

nest on a Jersey cliff. Three young

birds were in it.

The boys excitedly brought

birds home. They wanted to keep

ihera, so Mr. McCowu got in tondi

with Ihc Philadelphia Zoo for advice

and the zoo referred him lo a young

falconer Ihen going to college.

In this way the details, lore

love of falconry were passed on lo

John and through John lo Dick

Falcons. Dick explains, are members

of Ihe hawk family, hut wi

(Continued on Page 4)

Boyd Elected

Debate Prexy
Bob Boyd, a sophoiuorc, was re-

cently elected President of the Foren-

sic Society tor he coming year, re-

placing Ken Bourn. This year Bob
served as Vice-President and director

of debate for ihe club. John Messer-

all. a freshman, was chosen Vice-Pres-

ident. The new Secretary-Treasurer is

Bill Clark. Angus Shannon is the His-

lorian,

Bob. a K.'A. pledge, is also the pres-

ident and organizer of ihe newly-

formed Young Democrats Club.

The forensic group is now negotiat-

ing with ihe Puerto Rican representa-

tives in Congress and ex-governor Car-

vel of Delaware to bring them here

to deliver speeches.

Parker Leads
Mt. Vernon
The Mount Vernon Literary Society

announced today that John Parker is

the newly elected President of that

group. The annual elections were

held Wednesday. April 21. al the

regular niceling.

Mr. Parker will be assisted by J.

-Aldo Galk) who was elected Vice-Pres-

ident. The treasurer's position will be

filled hy Don Sieynen during the

coming year. Eleanor Hcmpsicrad will

serve as Secretary.

The Mount Vernon Literary Society

was founded in 1847 and is today the

oldest organizatiim on campus. The
object of Ihc sociely is lo bring to-

gether students of the various literary

pursuits for the mutual benefit and

enjoyment of all.
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Speed on the slraighl-a^vay,

Pride in llic right of way

—

Two good ways to gel into trouble

Tho year 1953 saw mon- than two million i-asualtics— the wor^

automobile accident toll in ihc nation's history—recorded on mi

streets and highways. This shocking record stts the year a-iid. .<

a shameful one.

Even worse—except in a few cases where tlinughtful pcnpli

are very much concerned about this mobile slaughter—the totals

were recorded without many of us realizing what was happening

The Travelers Insurance Companies of Hartford. Connecticut,

report 38. 500 people killed and 2,140.000 injured in 1953. Traffic

deaths increased 900 and injuries jumped "lO.OOO over 1952.

The lessons to be gained from previous statistics continued un-

heeded in 1953. Excessive speed was the movt dangerous driving

mistake again last year. Speed killed 13,870 persons and injured

600.000. Three out of four auto accidents happened to pa.ssenger

cars driving in clear weather on diy roads, and 80 per cent of ve-

hicles invoh-ed in fatal accidents were traveling straight ahead. The

death toll increased for the fourth consecutive year.

There are hundreds of splendid safety organizations in this

country- dedicated to safety education. Many insurance firms make

major efforts in this direction at considerable expense. In hundreds

of communities, civic clubs have taken on the job of >prcading safe-

ty information and education. State and comnumity authorities

have spent millions of dollars in an effort to provide safer and better

roads and" highways. Driver training programs at all age levels

are aimed toward safer and saner driving.

State, County. Local and Parkway Police are constantly pa-

trolling streets and highways. More and better engineered thru-

way are coming ofT the drawing boards. It appear to us that al-

most everyone is concerned with this needless slaughter and its

accompanying waste of human and property values.

Almost everyone, that is, but the drivers.

The problem starts and could ideally end with the drivers. Who
are the drivers?

Each one of us knows the answer to that question. Let each

one of us ponder these latest grim figures and then determine a

proper and safer and saner course of action.

Practically all of us look forward to the week-end as a time

for rest and plcasuR-. We can catch up on our golf game, soak up

a little sunshine, or play cards. It's the time for going to church,

watching television, hstcning to the ball game or playing off that

ienni> match.

TTie week-end-- arc all of those thing-;—except on the highways.

In 1953. 15,800 persons were killed and 800.000 were injured in

week-end accidents, according to figures compiled and recently re-

leased by The Travelers Insurance Companies. Forty-one per cent

of the deaths and 36 per cent of the injuries were recorded on Sat-

urdays and Sundays in 1953.

Saturday continued to be the most dangerous day of the week.

One reason is that more cars arc in use Saturday than on any week-

day. There is another distinguished feature which sets this day
apart from the others. For too many people, Saturday night is a

time when drinking and driving combine. No one knows exactly

how- many traffic accidents are caused by drinking drivers but every-

one knows it is a major problem. Everyone needs to know that even

one drink before driving is too many.

Week-ends indeed arc a time of rest. For too many they arc

the beginning of permanent rest.

Remember:

1 killed every 14 minutes

I injured every 15 seconds

Hodson Hall
Here we arc in Hodson Hall

Wailing for our dinner

That we may cat to soon grow lall

While irying to gci thinner.

The food'i o-k.—it's just the cooking

fbat make* it taxtc to had.

Ai for a decent meal we're looking

f hope beanR arc jmt a passing fad.

Bread and water at every oical

Of ihcm we can be iure.

But whai"s ihat other stuff wc munch,
A stomach ulcer cure?

That's what we eat at W.C,

Call it what you wish.

The Friday meals resuli with "Gee.
they call (his stuff .... FISH?"

A professor at Turin univeniiy, It-

aly, bat been arrested on charges that

he sold 1,800 copies of the questions
he wai planning lo ask on examina-
tions, before the exams were held,

Ed.—W.C. was never like thin!

Spotlight

On A Senior
Albii. J. Bre/iK.

A inciiihti- u( W.isliiii-Uiii ClDlkft-c

for iw" yeiirs. Alhin J. Hicniii, let-

ter known n^ .Vl, originalcd intm

Havre dc Gnive. Md. From high

school ihcrc he went to Goldcv Jr.

Collej^e in ^Vilnlinglon, I'a. .Au oui-

sianding nicinlier of ihi- siiideni body,

he w;i^ clclcl picvidnil of the Mu-

dent CxiiciniiK'iii. MUr |;raduatiun

Dirty Ernie's Diary
whole- he;

"monsoon is

d his third

hi hi. two

mnrb nlcr

(livtlie^ He
he Xc iman

for rwo veal's as nii attouni

Fiscal Division al \ht'ideei

Grounds. He then cniei

vear of coUcf-c ai W.C.

scaiv Ircre he lias slmwii

e^l ill cxtia-dirricutar

bus been a member of

Club, the F.F.A.. S.S.O. and Kappa

.Alpha Order in his junior and senior

ycari. In his junior year, be played

intramural sports. His olficcs at W.C.

include vice president of F.T..\. and

Nu. 4 of Kappa .Mpba.

.M's main interest Has in the leach-

ing field and he has had some cxpcii-

cncc in this line of work as an in-

structor iTi Ihc -Mr force Reserve ol

which he hus been a member
Ihrcc years, .\fler graduation fit

^VashingIon College, Al plans to

ler the graduate school of .Mabai

l>ol\U'ibni( Institute.

NEWS FROM
ABROAD
The Editors would like lo take ihi.s

opjKtnunity lo priut a few- letters

and press dispatches >ve have received

from our friends in di.slant lands. Wc
hope through iIicac informal glances

at our ncighl>ors we can iK-tter un-

dersUind (hem.

.1 r™ I'al Janci,

iioiiccd in Ihc Bai Glue ad ihnt it

c^ Mongolian Crce|iiug Ciud. For

pusi live years, I h3\c been suf-

iiig from Tibctian Creeping Crud.

lai <lii vou adviscr

Sinccrcly,

Slowell Thoma!
— Miive lo Mongolia, idiot.

Dear Pen I'al Waynoviich,

Well si.\ months have passed and

wc got our regular ration of one

piece of wriiing paper and I am writ-

ing to \ou. Remember, in my last lel-

ter. 1 told you how crowded il was

living ill the old piniio crate. Fvcry-

thing is One now. flic government

opened ihc new hou.sing development

we all moved into a whole half

n! Of course we've had lo lake in

a few boarders lo help pay ihc reni

It with Ihc two irapivcs we find

L- have more than enough room.

Uncle I'cler was on the new quiz

show, "Believe It Or Go To Siberia",

and lost Ihe trip. Wc were very glad

:u gel him back. It .leems be has done

1 iot of research and found jhat it

Aas here that Uic Uronx cheer wa.s

eally tnvcnled. He proved it was

first used at a rally for Stalin in 1928.

'e had a big "W't.- Want I'eacc"

rally last night, but I cuuldn'l go as

f had lo work late ai the machine

gun factory.

I'll have to rlosc now as the paper

is almost used up, and besides Com-
rade Illycb is coming over to lell us

about the good old days under the

Ciar.

Your cousin.

Ccorgi

Cant say spring

cdly here! Before

upon us" as I've heard it put, stu-

dents and professors arc making Ihc

most of the sunshine by moving oui-

doors. Ifs rafhcr nice, although the

Iniin of deep educating thought is

broken every once in a while when

some coed goes into a tantrum over a

microscopic bug. with romance on his

mind, crawling up her leg.

I be W.C. squadron look olT for

home last week looking forward lo a

li;ii>iiy r,asler. I'm glad lo sec ilic

iiLups hack in good order, although

1 inidci-stand Jci-piloi Jane" made

.1 iiMsb landing on Route 50. I am

^;1:hI that no one concerned was hurt.

Ursc Haicbs have the worst luck wiili

I'pon sneaking back to the campus

self. 1 noticed thai some of the

ii|>us couples wastcti no time in

tiling for the beach to make out

—

,1,1, ,„c—make uij—for lost time.

11. .lid I sec? .\sk Mouse, be nose

Song of the week, diary, relates to

two s|)ecial buddies of mint
—

"I Love

the Way You Say Good Night!!!'

I'm glad to reijorl that the aiblclic

teams of W'ashtngton College have

been enjoying a little more success in

games. However, rumor has it thai

we almost lost Mr. Edward Campbell

to some sweet young thing in Green-

wich Village. Must be nice to be

good-looking!

Bud Kclling is trying to get our

girl Talbot lo join the circus as an-

other Annie Oakley—she's got a

deadly aim.

Oh Yes—the Granary has been tak-

ing care of the usual Spring Banquets

as of . late—the K.A.'s held iluji

pledge banquet before vacation— 1\

eryUting was nice, quici and ordeih

H.\—HA—and HA!

Then there was the Zeta hanqiui

I understand Miss .\ndenon cnjovnl

the wliolc affair immensely—go vnn

I'al!

Apparently the escorts bad the

best lime of all—especially ihc i

lish one "who couldn't keep up i

ihc car keys." Yel with all the jnk-

ing, there was one thing 1 notinil

aliout Jack ihe nexl day—thai (.^

and pep was gone. Even the olil f.i

miliar RING was missiiigl

Congratnlalions is the e.\pression,

believe—.

And while we are on the subjcii

diaiy—gel Jack Lainon to tell yoi

about his old friend named Cl;n.

Fvery time he gets to talking aliuiii

said friend he goes into convnlsidm

and then follows with a song im-

line-

There is a certain young lady in

Rcid Hall who much to her JOY nml

saiistatlion has an alphabet hcliimi

her name—S.P., M.O.A. (and the i

verse A.O.M.)—which reminds me, <

ary. 1 wonder haw the K.O.S. girls .if

last year's fame are making out:- I

hear lell ihoy have their own soroijn

rooms now—

.

I am hereby exposing the exisieiu.

of the Washington College Criikd

Club, starring Jack Jennings, Ihe .ill

international hoy, and Norman iln

gazelle" James. Keep your eye on ih,-

old chap.

Well. I think I shall clasc this m
try by reminding you that ifn^ i-

I.F.C. iveck-cnd- 1 wonder who vull

bite Ihe dust loniglu—I'll tell m-ii

nei:t issue!

WITH THE GREEKS
Lambda Chi Alpha

Congratulations lo ihc five new

brolheis of the Chapter, four of whom

arc freshmen here on campus: Jer

ry Ca|K»ioso, Chuck Foley, Berkj

Kenny, and Roy Tippen. The fifth is

the father of former president Bill

Bonnelt, Mr. Jacob Bonnett.

Preparations arc under way lo make

this lie week-end Ihc most fesiivc in

the history of ihe occasion. .\ liay-

ride on Friday lo Miltington will be

ihe kickoff point and an onling lo

Andclot will bring the affair lo a

close, sometime Sunday evening. Sat-

uniay's pre-dance feature will he a for-

mal dinner at the Rock Hall Country

Club.

Coadi \1 Hanifee is looking to

another successful softhall season. The
team, headed by such returning stars

as Dick Weller, John Parker, and
coach himself promises to be a strong

contender for the league crown. New-
comers Sam Macera, Boh Pcnketh-

man, John Kruse, and Chuck Foley

will add much to the club.

Phi Sigma Kappa

Il seems like preparations for the

lie Dance are keeping rbe brothers

loo busy lo do anything newswisc.

Everyone is running around after

tuxcdiw, flowers, and rooms so thai

his date will be well taken care of

Saturday night. The brothers arc go-

ing to have their customary party be-

fore, during, and aficr the dance to

make sure that everyone is in ihe right

spirii-i.

Mayhe after Ihc big week-end the

brothers will be able to simmer down
lo a bit of Softball practice. It looks

like we should be a real threat ibis

spring now that we have acquired two

sorely needed pitchers in Rog Kin-

hart and Don Messenger.

Ilie only tonstruciive bit of work
done by anyone recently seems to be

the pinning of our president, Bill

Winierling, to bis Baltimore sweet-

heart, Lorraine. Congratulations, Will!

ick Stevens got ihc glad tidings

over Ihe Easier holiday that he had
been accepted for a fellowship al Penn
Stale.

Brother Whillsii, having off Easter

Monday, dropped by the house. Can't

understand liow lie li-isn'l liunkc.l u.

of Med School by now.

Alpha Chi Omega

The Alpha Chi pledges have Im

as busy as liiile beavers now lii.

spring has officially been iishercil fi

and have finished sanding and ^.l

nishing ihc floors of the soiciii

rooms. They almost look like m
ones, and it lertainly is a great m

prnvemcnt. Now we only have i'>

more lo do, but next fall will be sue

enough for that. \\'e want lo th.iri

the East Hall bovs for being so e

operative and also for Ihe free adviir

Wc really did pity you though.

Ihe Initiation Uuiuiuet which >>.

held on April 12, was a great sun.'

and loads of fun. We were glad '

have as special guests not only ili

new initiates, but also two alumn.K

.\nn McLean and Dolly Harris.

Not lo mention ihe good t<"'

which we gel for a change, but wlnf

wrecked the budgel. Steak anyone-

We are giving our patronesses

party sometime in the near fuiuu-

That's all for nowll

Theta Chi

Congratulations to our new pledj;c*.

Barry Burns, Joe O'Mallcy, Ed Cnnp

bell, Tom Eshnian, Pete Ikiriow, F^"

Joseph, George Hesse, Sam Sptcer, 1 '"

Borbely, and Bob Kardon. It's re.illt

great to have you with us al the nN

bouse. Also, best wishes go oui "

Lynn Emory and Bob Appleby i>hi

are now pinned; that Robert Js '

tough man in the spring'l

Ihc annual opening of our "SiiLt

ball Stadium" took place lasl Frjdj'

before a capacity crowd who bnivd

the elemcnis lo see a tight 23-20 pitch

ing duel. No admissioni!

No casualties are rej^ncd from thf

cent vacation with Ihe possible c^

ccption of Roger Smooi, who is xiov

commuting between CI and Ki'i<l

Hall—"Way to hit Ihat ball ol' uud'

Speaking of haselxill, we'd like i"

congratulate our outfield on i''

splendid hitting (?) and abo, bring >•'

the front that Big "R" is the pionil

possession of the counliy's highc-'

ned run average.

(Continued on Page <)
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Shopmen Sweep Twin Bill From Greyhounds
SiskAndWood
Each Post

2nd Win
ATHLETE'S FEAT

By jciiy ^'udi/ky

"Way to go, Babe! That's the way to strike him out, Big 'R'!"

This isn't an article about "Babe", whoever he might be. But

s about the "Big R"—Ronald C. Sisk.

The above comments have been heard quite frequently rccent-

whcn the jiride of Allegany High School and Cumberland, Md.,

s been on the mound for Coach Kiblcr, In his last eighteen

iiings of pitching, the Robin Roberts of W.C. has struck out

,'clve batters (he walked only five during that span).

Baseball is just one of three sports in ^vhich Ronnie excels. At

llcgany High he was a member of the varsity baseball, basketball,

id football squads. He was named to the All-Maryland football

en, the All-City grid team (fo rthree consecutive years) and

?ral other all-star groups that were announced in the Cumbcr-

nd area. At W.C. he has turned in two stellar seasons as set-shot

rtlst from the guard position on the court five, and after a 3-3

cord last year, is expected to be the ace of the mound staff on

s year's diamond squad. After getting off to a shaky start in

Virginia game, he has turned in two brilliant pcrformanres,

irling one-hit and three-hit shut-outs. Last fall he was the

)it;-gun" for Thcta Chi's football team, displaying his all-star abil-

s at the quarterback slot.

Ronnie gives much of the credit for his success to the line

idance of Coach Kibler and pitching coach "Curly" Ogden. The

ig R" estimates Kibler to be the best coach under whom he ha;

vi'd.

On the scholastic side he is majoring in Economics. Beside:

rning about economics In the business world from Mr. Johnson,

B seems to be applying some economic principles of liis own in the

icball world—that a number of strikeout victims, and allowing

\' few walks and hits will produce a maximum number of win.s.

larriers

ntered In

*enn Relays
Tlic Uiiiversiiy of I'ciiiisylvania

ill play host to college, univei-siiy

III high school relay teams Uirough-

II ihe V. S. .11 FrJiiklin rield for

L' liOili Annual I'enn Relay Cariii-

1. Always a liighlighlecl affair iii

f Hack and lield season, ihis year

(;\pccicd i» mark one of the largest

iriiouis ever witnessed liy sporls

ns having o^cr 3.000 conteslnnis

giitercd and waiting lo vie for lop

mors.

Several of the track powers of ihv

ry attempting to wrestle a blue

biwn lor themselves will he Duke,

Clin State, Univei-silv «f I'ennsjl-

iiiia. North Carolina, and (.corge-

luii lo list a fcis'.

Canning ilie Maroon and Black

lUui for Washington College in the

lie relay event will be ihinclad.s

Buckley, Siii Young. Captain

«>rge Xichclbcrgcr, and "Bullci"

ill Warner, Special recogniiion is

»c<l to the tH'o former players for

excellent performance against

Mnoke College of Virginia, and
iiholit U., o! Washington. Lew cap-

Ted a first plate in the two-mile

in both contests, while Stu

>mcie<l a win in the 100 yard dash.

iees vs.

jhoreanen
Italiimore University's Bees invaded

'ashingion College last Thursday in

Mason-Di.\on baseball double header

Kiblcr I'ield.

Both squadr arc currently baUing
out for top circuit honoiit, and these

'niests offer fans quite an evening
f excitement.

Bee Coach Al Barthelmc undoubt-
illy will nominate (>'3", 215 lb. Bo
iliner. ex-8cr\'iccruan, to hurl the

Pencr, while Ron Sisk, husky fast

iller, will receive Coach Tom Kib-

> iind for mound duty. Incidcnlal-

'wth hnrlers are undefeated thus

ill conference competition. The re-

gaining pitcliing chores will probably

be shared by lefty Slau Hcynian or

^Viinpy Dntch of Baltimore, and Dean

Wood iir Tom Wells of Washington,

Calling the pitching signals for ibc

hurlers will be slender, bespectacled

Hank Wholfori of B.L'.. and bust

ling Vic Collier, nirreiU \V-C. back

stop, who is developing greatly with

each game.

The respective shortstop positions

will, curiously enough, be filled by

twii former Paitci-son I'ark High

School athletes, Shoman Barry Burns,

diminutive hitting wonder, and I^^l-

liott .-Xgostinc who has cemented the

vital spot in the B.U. infield.

Local Ref

To Paot Pros
W.C. basketball fans who ivil

watch the Fort Wayne Pistons ir

any of their Natioii.il Basketball As

sociation or exhibition games ncxi

year will recognise a familiar figure

on Fort Wayne's bench. The Pistons,

one of the top pro teams in

cuuiUry, this week announced

signing of Charlie Eckman as their

manager lor the next three years.

Eckman is well known around Ihe

campus, having refcreed many of the

Maroon and Black games in the Ches-

tcrtown High School g)m during the

past two court seasons.

Fckman, one of Ihe best and most

popular basketball referees in the

country, will bo practically a new-

comer to the ranks of coaches. A
graduate of City College High School

in Baltimore ,lic lias devoted all of

his lime to referecing basketball and

baseball tilts. He began his career

handling independent league games in

New York, moving up to olTiciating

in high school games. Presently a res-

ident of Ilarundalc, a suburii of Bal-

timore, he has become well known on

both shores where he has been busy

olliciaiiiig for both high school and

college games. He has been one of

the most active oflicials in the coun-

try, having been called upon to refe-

ree for the N.B.A., the Harlem Globe-

trotters, and many of the top college

tournaments, tn fact, there is hardly

a major tournament for which lie has

not officiated. His only previous ex-

perience as a mentor was during his

Attackinan ,ScnioF Co-Captain Bob Lipsilz, Coach Charles Clark and
Att.nckinau Hesse Howard disniss olfcnsivc strategy for the coming
Mason-Dixon Lacross Conference game against Western Maryland
here oil Wednesday, April 28. Washington ciirrciUly rests in top

place in M-D play.

Intra - Mural Softball

League Officially Opens
Competition

Softball Lcagi

Intr^

Washington Col-

lege will get underway next Monday
on Somerset Field commencing at G

p.m. Under the direction of Ed Athcy.

ailitetic director, there will be an eight

icain circuit with Theia Chi, Kappa

Alpha. Lambda Chi. G.I. Hall, Fox-

well, Somei'set and the "Pirates" bat-

tling it out for lop honois.

Attempting their sciflnd consecutirc

Hag will be Thela Chi, piloted by aie

pitcher Bob .-\pplcby. .\fier a brief

preseason warm up. the OX men line-

up will consist of Lew Ilntklcy, Ed

Campbell, Ray Idler, Frank Willis,

Mick DiMaggio, Ralph l.aws, Ebc

Joseph, Dave Bcddow. Fd Silverie, Hob
Kardon, Shelly Bader, "Mule" Jen-

nings and Hesse Howard to list a

few-. Athletic director of K.'A. activi-

ties, "hustling" Joe Geissler, will sup-

ply such players as Roy McDonald,

Bernie "1 hoinas, Ron Dcfilicc, Chuck

Covington. Turn Hallcy, Ralph Kel-

baugh, .\rdcn Fox, Les Bell, and

Wayne Grnen to lead K.A.'s explosive

attack to IiK>p laurels.

Coach .'VI Hainiifee's Lambda Chi

chai-ges, having finished a strong third

in last year's race, wilt use John Park-

er, Sam Macera, Jack Hunter. Bill

Benhoft. Bob Stahl, Bill Wright, Jim

Metcalfe, Chuck Foley, and Bob Bri

ante to gieat advantage.

Handling the reins of Phi Sigma

Kappa this season is Ronnie Thomas.

Boosting his hopes for title laurels

are Bill VVarner, Jerry Yndisky. .-Vrnie

Pcssa, Jack Winkler, Dick Stevens,

Henry Flynn, and ace fircballer, Mick-

ey Anderson,

"Dark horse" contenders in the

league could well be G.T. Hall and

Foxwell, who have been conditioning

their respective squads daily on the

Somerset turf. Led by G.L's Tom
J.icobs, Pete Bartow. Josh C.irey, Jerry

Caporoso, and Chick Haines, this

squad In addition to Foxwell's fight-

ing nine which include such perform-

ers as John. Mcsscrall, Clint Btad-

way and Barry Ehersberger, could pos-

sibly surprise the favorites with such

a fine arr.iy of local softball talent.

Sec you at the gamel

hitch ill the Air Force during Woild

War II.

The fans will miss Eckntan on the

court. He won his reputation by his

fine and accurate calling of the game,

and for living up to his belief that the

gloi-) of the game should be left to

the players and should not be stolen

by an over-acting umpire.

The yellow perch is like a minia-

ture walleye, only prettier and more

flavorsome. It will take a small

streamer and puts up a fmc fight for

its size which can run up to several

pounds.

THANKS!
The Athletic Departmeni would

like to express their apprcdation for

the strong enihusiasni and school spir-

it displayed by the students, faculty

and friends of Wasliington College

during the recent Loyola College baiic-

balt gtiine.

The outcome of the contest indi-

cates that >vith the continuation of

your loyal supi>ort and the brand of

hall the team has been playing, the

Conference laurels could well rest a(

^Vashingion College thLs year.

Keep up the great support!

Wolfpack
Tops Sho'men

WasliingKiii College Slickiucn suf-

fered their second collegiate loss of

the 1954 lacrosse oiuipuign, 10-4, at the

hands of Mount Washington, previous

National Lacrosse Club Champions.

Following this defeat, the Sho'mcn's

ovei'all record now stands at three

wins against two defeats with a league

log of two wins, no defeats in the

Class "B" Mason^Dixon Conference.

The more experienced Wolfpack

gave another great performance on

their home field as they scored in

every period but the final quarter.

Fonner W.C. captain, Ray Wood, led

his teammates in the barrage of al-

most sixty shots against Slio' goalie,

John Parker, scoring three times with

fast, faking goals. Wood, who dented

the crciisc the first two minutes of

action, was also a former Ail-Ameri-

can while attending Washington Col-

lege under the leadership of coach

Charles Clark.

Speedy Mickey DiMaggio and Jack

Lamon accounted for the loser's first

half goals with an assist from attack-

man Hesse Howard.

Washington will face Western .Mary-

land in a crucial M-D contest here on

Wednesday, April 28, in an effort to

maintain its undefeated IcMgue slate.

SJio'men nine ran its viciorv

o four straight on April Mth
as they swept lioth ends of a double

header from visiting Loyola College,

taking the firat game fi-l and eking

out a 7-0 ten-inning victory in the

night cap.

Husky right-hander Ronnie Sisk was

the master of control in the opener

with his fast ball and curve ball break-

ing to near perfection as he alloweil

ilie Greyhounds three singles while

fanning six and giving up three walks,

Loyola was the first to draw blood,

picking up a single marker in the

opening frame. This lead lasted until

the third when the Sho'men combined

a single, two walks and an error to

score twice. They added four unner-

e-isary runs in the home half of the

sixth and Sisk bree/ed to his second

consecutive victory of the season.

The nightcap provided all the cs-

liiement of baseball with extra in-

nings, close plays and Coach Tom
Kiblcr getting the thumb in the

fourth inning for protesting too vig-

orously over a clo.sc play at home
plalc.

Before the local fans could .seat

themselves comfortably, the Grey-

hounds jumped on starter Joe Syi;-

manski for two quick tallies on a

triple by Jim Donohue and a fo^ir-

bagger by Earl Hamper in the first

iiiniug. They picked up another run

olf of iclicvcr loni Wells in the lop

half of the second and appeared to be

on their way to a victory. However,

the locals had other plans and in the

lionie half of llic serond they crossed

ilie plate iwirc to get back in Ihe

game. In the hollom nf the sixth,

ihey pushed across a single inarkci i'>

lie the g;ime.

The deadlock lasted until the lop

of the tenth when Loyola put together

three walks iuid two singles off of

W.C.'s third hurler Dean Wood to

score three limes. In the bottom of

the tenth, nimble (.rejhound fork-

fisier Jack Bcn/ing hit a Vild streak

and loaded the bases with two awav.

Two free passes, an error and anoth-

er walk tied Ihe score for the second

time. Coach Left Rict/ of Loyola se-

lected Tom Bailey to relieve Ben/ing

and the former promptly walked the

winning run over, giving Wood his

second win and the team iis fourth

victory of the campaign.

Meat Balls and Bat.s:

Barry Burns and Lou Corbely con-

tinued their spectacular hitting, ai:-

counting for his. of Washington's nine

safties in the second game. The latter

Jerseyite. althoiigli hampered by an

ankle injury, has been giving great

defensive performances along with

hLs .500 batting average. Second in

the parade of Coach Kiblcr's poteni

batsmen is "Burly" Bums with a .381

Slick average.

^fc. Wash. Wash. College

HofFecker G Parker

Bishop D Barnett

Kalus D Wellcr

Dcviics D Jennings

Keigier -M I.amon

Ruppcrsbergcr M Hesse

Eisenbmmk M Appleby

Hooper A DiMaggio

Brent A Lipsit2

Wood A Howard

M(. Washington . 2 3 4 0—10

Wash, College .. -. U 2 1 1— 4

In North America there arc about

,S5 .species of caifish, from the 2-inch

madioin sometimes used as bait to

the big blue cat. one of which weigh-

ed I GO pounds.

FLASH

!

Co;ich Charlie Oark's ^Vashing-

lon College ten tcniaincd unbeat-

en in the Laurie D. Cox division

of the M-D Lacrosse Conference

by virtwe of its sparkling 10-4 vic-

tory over Washington and Lee in

Virginia last Wednesday. Co-cap-

tain Bob Lipsitz led (he winners'

vicious attack over the Generals

with tour goals. Markers by mid-

fielder! George Hesse, Jack La-

mon, and Bob Appleby, coupled

with Hesse Hoivard's one and

.Mick DiMaggio's two, roimded out

the scoring parade.

C. W. Kiblcr & Son, Inc.

Dcakn In

COAL, GRAIN, FERTILIZERS. LIME

PhoDc 149 or 53
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With The Qreeks
(Comi....c,nn.nil'.lgc2)

Zcia Tail Alpha

The /ci;is liuvc been i|uiic ariivi

ill ihf past few weeks. Ttic ptnlgi-

liiivc (iiiisliwl redecorating ilie n«Mn

which is blue and Riay wiih tuiMii

and window-seal tuvcrs which conipli

nicnt Zeia Tun Alpha's colors iiifcl'

li"s really a pleasure to spend lim

down iheir ntiiv.

Last Monday wc "lived it up" at the

Ciranary where «nr nw initiates

—

{cannc Bnincr, Jane Hatch, Barbara

Dew. \iinc Hurst, Nancy Jalberi,

N'aiicy Newman, Sue Rcichlin aud

Anne tiiiiu—were the giieits of hon-

or. Al-W honored were olir Seniors Jo

lliidd, Lynn Diana and Nancy New-

man, and wc celebrated pledging iwo

nfiv girls both of whom are very glad

lo liavc—Myra Bonhagc and Sarah

sachsc fhc new initiates received

Hoveling jewelry boxes willi the so-

rorily Ieilei-s on ihcm from their big

iisicrs. A scholarship award was given

Id Sue Reidilin and Best I'lcdgc to

Jane Hatch.

Iiiicr-sororiiy ivcck-cnd promises to

he an enjoyable one for the Zcias.

Mrs. Blocker, one of our patronesses,

IS allowing us the use of her lovely

waterfront home on Saturday, May

15, for an afternoon of swimming and

her wonderful cooking. We're all

ItKiking fonvard to thall

Coiigralnlalions arc in order for

Carol Hudgius and Jack Lamon who

recently got 'ringed" and also to

Emily Drydcn who is now proudly

wearing Billy Russell's Theta Chi

pin.

Wc hear from our alumnae that

Mm. Peggy (Briraer) Leonard and

husband. Larry, have a bouncing ba-

by boy now, and Leila (Davis) Ed-

ward and Wcs have moved to Okla-

homa with iheir new son, James

Kranklin.

K^ppa .\lpha

Thi- annual pledge support was

held this inoiilh down on the Sassa-

fras River at the Oranary-. The earliei

part of Uic evening, that I remember

tvaj a great success. Southern fried

chicken was on the menu and re-

freshments were served various times

throughout the evening. Some of tht

alumni met our new pledges, con-

giJtuIated ihcm on their wise choice

aud us on ours.

A btc spring boat ride is planned.

In past years this has always been

on the agenda of the K..\.'s but was

done away wiih three years ago.

The Ranch will be open this Sat-

urday for K,A.'s, alumni and friends.

A big week-tnd is anticipated by all.

A minstrel show is planned for the

late fall ivhen wc come back from

the summer vacation.

We've had a big year in many re-

spects and are looking forivard lo a

big week in Ocean City.

appeared upon the Washington Co

lege lainpu.s—the old tjiglish gair

of erickci.

I1 h.is |irogresscd to a point whci

a new club, the \Va^hington College

[Cricket Club, i.s heing formed. "Ilic

club will soon prcsciil its charter lo

D.caii Jose])h Doylc for formal ap-

{iro\al. If the club is allotycd. it

be the first one of its type on

Lasicrn Sltore. There arc oilier clubs

Baltimoic and a few oilier ci

The purpose of the AV.CCC. will be

lo present week-end enicrtainmciU of

a healthy and s|>orlsmanlike nature.

Michael Carler. a student original-

Ij from England, is given credit for

introducing the game, whiih seems

lo have caught on i^uiic readily.

Norman James, assistant pmfcssor of

English. haK consented to be a facid-

il\ isor.

A O Pi

The spring season opened for the

A O Pi's witii the annual Slate Day
held at the Kenwood Country Club in

Chevy Chase, Md. One of the attrac-

tions of the day was seeing Helen
Michel who is now attending the I'ni-

venily of Mar>!and.

Initiation Banquet was enjoyed at

the Tidewater Inn, Easton, in honor
of our two new members—Lynn Em-
ory and Carol Kniselc). Wc plan to

initiate our other pledges in the ncai

future

.\ letc-a-telc was held for our pa-

tronesses last Monday night in appre-

ciation for all they have done for us

and also iv inform them of our spring

plaru.

Everyone is in a bub-bub with ev-

citcmcnt planning for the Spring
Fathion Show to be given May
The receipts are for the benefit oi

tJic Frontier Nursing Service.

Congratulations to Shirley H
(I^Wall) and Fred on the birth of

a srm, bom March 23rd,

Plans for the annual song fcst are

underway. Practices have ularted for

that all important night, when wc
plan 10 recapture the cup that's been

miuing from our mantle for a year.

We are all looking forward to the

iciurii of our aluinnne for InlersoiTiri-

IV wcck-nid. tlonfciences are in proc-

Try To Form
Cricket Club

kin.I <d . has

She 'Stoops" . . .

(Contiuucd i'rom Page I)

portant dilTciences. They arc dis-

lingnished from other hawks by their

longer wings, quicker wing-beat,

notched beak and all-dark eyes.

Both hawks and falcons can be

rained to falconr)-, however. There

have even been instances ol owls

ained to the sport.

Concerning falcons, lechnieally only

the female is called a "falcon." The

:ibnut a third less in si/e, is

called a tiercel.

Of all the falcons, the peregrine is

the only one found world-wide and is

the best for the sport. It is the pere

grine falcon which is directly asso

th the birds most widely

used during the height of falconry

: European aristocracy of the

Middle -\ges.

They Take It Seriously

Dick and the handful of falconers

in this counir\, most of them in the

East, take their sport seriously. They

arc intensely iuicrcsied in conserva-

tion, in preserving the dilferent spe-

>f hawks, and many of the birds

caught by them arc banded and

released immediately.

Even if the falcons arc not released

immediately, the trained birds event-

ually decide, Dick sa^-s, "through a

Iconcr's mistake or unfortunate cir-

imstances, such as prey several miles

away." to fly off and return to the

Eventually losing a bird is con-

sidered part of the sport.

Catching the birds in the first place

is a long and involved business. Some
hawks, such as red-tailed hawks and
red-shouldered hawks, can be caught

inland during most of ihc year.

Peregrines, however, are best caught

the fall on their migration flights

southward from their Arctic homes.

bird on its first migration flight.

thoui all its adult plumage, is

called a "passage." A bird two years

lid or older, with all its adult plum-

ige. is called a 'haggard."

A wild-caught bird is best for the

sport hecau.se it has already fended

r itself.

Trapped Along The Coast

In the fall the falconers in this sec-

tion of Ihc country hold the nearest

thing to a "convention." For a week-

end, or two weeks, they meet in sc-

luded spurts along the Middle

.Mlantic Coast to trap their birds.

One of the best places is off .Mary-

land's Atlantic 0>ajt, Aualcague Is-

land.

Just how the birds are trapped is

pretty secret, too. One known meth-

od is to bury oneself in the sand along

the beach after spotting the falcon.

The hunter, peering through the slats

of a crate or peach basket over

head, holds a live, fluttering pigeon in

his hands.

The falcon, seeing the pigeon, may

lo grab Ihc pigeon and hold on. -At

iliis nioineni all the trapper has to d<

is snatch the falcon's legs.

How They Are Trained

li.iiuing the falcon, says Dick, lall

for experience and patience, Workiu]

on the general i>rinci]>lc of re|ia\in!

performance with food, a falcon i

iraincd lo ntrept ihc presence of tin

ii-niner, to sii on the trainer's gloved

list, lo come .short distances for food,

to come longer distances for food, and

gradnallv to be released for attack

upon prey.

In inosi c.iscs. the prey, usually

pigeons, is supplied by ihc falconer.

The falcon can also be "entered," that

is. introduced to a particular quarry,

such as pheas.int or crows.

The cquipmeni the falconer nscs is

interesting. Leather strips called

"jesses" aie always fastened to each

falcon's teg. Through a swivel n Icasli

about three feet long is fasicned lo

both of the jcs.ses and lied to the Tai-

n's block or perch.

A great deal of a iraincd falcon's

c is spent in darkness, since she is

hootled much of the lime. .\ leather

hood fitted snugly over her head helps

keep her tame and quiet.

Hooded, she can be easily handled

111 irausportcd ftn miles without

trouble. Without the hood the bird

would become disiractcd and nennus

1 passing sounds and sighls.

The Falconer's "Rcw-ard"

^Vhcn the bird is trained, which

takes from a week to several weeks,

depending on the falconer and the

methods used, the trainer takes her

to an open field.

To the bird's legs are fastened, spc-

al bells which arc an aid in locat-

ing the falcon if the chase happens to

ad a mile or several wiiles away.

The gooil falcon spirals upward,

feeling the air under strong wings

and watching all movement for miles

arcjund. Even at -i.OOO feci up the fal-

ran instantly see a pigeon i~elcased

below.

Up and around she circles till the

falconer feels she has reached her

:h". her highest ascent. Then the

pigeon flies out. The falcon at once

begins her swift stoop. .\11 the falcon-

time and trouble is rewarded in

magnificent, deadly descent of this

feathered streak, this master hunter

of the air.

More than L">,800 persons were kill-

ed in week-end IralTic accidents lam

year.

Concert
Aoclaimed

riaiio dc -\hutida, Brazil'^ fore-

t young pianist, now louring the

United States for the first lime, pcr-

fonncd under the auspices of the

Community-College Concert Croup
April 22 in William Smith Hall- In

addition to the full recital at 8:30

m., dc Almeida performed at the

:15 assembly that morning.

The young pianist comes lo .-Vmcr-

a wiih the ovations of two contin-

ils resounding after him. .A few sea-

sons ago he performed in Paris with

lediaie popular success. He repeat-

ed his triumph with several concerts

in Rome. As Brazil's official represcnt-

itive to the 4th Iniernaiional Chopin

Competition in Warsaw, he was one

of the few to recci\c the Chopin

pri7e. A special invitation by the

British Council to perform in Lon-

don followed his exceptional perform-

r >viih the Warsaw Symphony Or-

chestra.

Oriano de .Almeida graduated from

the Music Conscrvaiory of Natal at

the age of 12 and began his profes-

sional career the same year. Since

then, he has performed at hundreds oi

concerts throughout South America,

and has appeared many limes as so-

loist with the Brazilian Symphonic

Orchestra,

Some of the selections he played on
Thursday were Sonata in F Minor,

by Beethoven; Chopin's Ballade opus

47, Nocturne opus 48, and Scher/.o

opus 31; Third Waltz (old romantic

Brazilian time) by Ji«e Siqucira; Rca-

lejo (lillle music Ikix) by Waldenai

dc Almeida; and Farrapos (Afri

make dive after dive before decidingdancc) by Hcilor Villa-Lobos.

June Reunion
At College

I'lans have i)cen completed for a

giila Jutic Reunion of ahimni at

\Vashinginn College, Chcstcriown. on

June I, 'i. and l>.

\ leading attraction for many
alumni will be celebration of ihcir

five-year anniversaries at .special class

dinners. Each class of graduates holds

a reunion cvei'y five years. There are

ten clawcs celebrating this year, led

by the fifty-year class of 1!KM. Other

classes holding reunions arc those

from 1900 through UM!) in a sequence

of five-year inlcnals.

Speiial Reunion Chairmen are sii-

pcv\ising ;Mi-.nii;cincnts for eatli class

leunion. Cbairiucu sparking Ihc 1954

reunions are: Ur. Emmctt F. Hitch.
|

1901, of Wilmington, Del.; Conlyn V..

Noland, '09, of Cheslertown; Mrs. Ida

Smith Tunicr, 'M. of Cheslertown;

Page Ci. Young, '19. of Washington.

D. C; C. Edward Dulfy, ai, of W'il

mingion: J. Jerome Frampton. Jr..

29, of Fcderalshiii^; Dr. Charles B.

Clark, '34, of AVashingion College:

H. Gibbons Young, '39, of Newark,

Del,: Mrs. Claire Cregar Fleetwood.

"41. of Cbesieriown: and Miss Joan

Sawyer. '49. of Wasliington. D. C.

Class reunion dinners arc scheduled

tor Saturday, June 5, at 6 p.m. Also.

at the annnal -Mumni Lunch«)n on

Sniurday. the members of the class

of 1901 will be presented ccriificaics

honor of their iOth anniversary

since giaduaiion-

Among other events scheduled for

the week-end are the Third Annual

Golf Tounianieni, the June meeting

of the Women's League of Washing

ton College, the College President's

Reception, and the .Annual .Mumni

Dance, all on Saturday.

The bacralaurcatc exercises for ibc

graduating class will be held on the

morning of Sunday, June 6. That af-

ternoon, during the 172nd Com-

mencement of the College. President

)wight D. Eisenhower will be given

n honorary degree.

^^^Associated Collegiate

traditional 10 p.m. curfew fo,

bridge iniiversiiy students wa-

a blow recently by the viie-ili.u

"ll is pcrliajis siraugc." h

"ij^ai in ilic mid-Iwcnlielh d

authoriiics should seriously b,

consider whether 11 o'clock is

spectablc hour for young mi'

women to he abroad." He calk-

early curfew "a burden" ami

ccedinglv irksome to young lUt

Trbf^'/lsu^ffUL

Park Cleaners
"One Day Sen ice"

Phone 3I8-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARliXAND

Compliments

of

COOPER'S
Hardware Store

Compliments oE

Chestertown Elect. Light

& Power Company

Compliments
of

FOX'S
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN. MARYLAND
Phone 241

"When you'd rather look at thi

menu than the waitress, old man—
yoo arel"

Anthony's Flowers

Call Us For Flowers For

All Occasiom

PHONE 283

DOROTHY CARD SHO]

High Street

Chestertown, Maryland

Bonnett's Dept. Store

Tuxedo Rental Serrioc

Phone 94-W Chestertown, M'

CHURCH HILL
LUMBER CO.

Contractors and Builder*

"One Stop Building Service

for Homes"
Fairbanks-Morse Dealer
CHURt H HILL, MD.

KENNERSLEY
FARM DAIRY, Inc.

—Dbtribiitor of

—

KOONTZ CREAMERY PRODUCT

Chcstcriown 225

Sports pause . . . Have a Coke

FORD and MERCURY CARS—Sales & Service

ELIASON MOTORS, Inc.
Phone 184 Chcstcriown, Md.

The Washington College Book Store

Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAV-FRroAy — 9 A.M. - 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - 4 P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

Chester — Churchill Theatres
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW!
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Inter - Sorority Dance
Is At Country Club

_ ,c < oiiniiv Club of (.lR-siciimvii

ivill liL- ilic iiiic uf tlic nnniial IiiUi

,. , jiiy Dunce on I'riilay. May 1 1,

i,,.iii !>:0l) till 1:00 oYIoik. The l';m

.nil Council Ls s])Oii.sovitig ilic

(l.iiKc Js in past years, with aid from

ihiee nali'>nal snroiilies on c;nii-

;isic will l>e Inviiishcd by I'anI

Frcileritk's Band liom Sitlcm. New

jcncy. Each stirority will have a

ioiijt |)layed fin tlicir luspeclive ^voxxp.

gMiniini, attives, and j)le[lgc.s will all

|)C |irc«'nt for the gala occasion. This

|cav Ihc- dance is coni|]|cicIy fovnial.

\l|)ha Omicron I'i will be in charge

,i| lefreshmcnts; Zcla Tan Alpha will

aciiiran; wilh .s|jring flowers; Alpha

fhi Omega lias the icsp(Misibi!ity of

iLMning up afier ilie dance.

\ letcpiion line will be formed in-

fliuling Mrs. Gibson, i'an-Hcllenic ad-

, and I he Pan-Hellenic oITicers:

|,inicc Palmer, acling president; liar-

C. Jones, secretary: Joan Whcel-

ei, treasurer.

Bourn Makes
Appointments

ilie last meeting of the Student

(..iieriuncnt .Association, held on May

'residenl Ken Bourn performed

first prcsidenlial function by ap-

|)i>iniing (he various Student Conn-

committees.

|anei Parks was appointed Chair-

III of the Judicial Committee; Joan

\,.nik. By-laws and Amendment Com-

ec; draws up new laws and

iidments recommended by ilic

jiiidents or count il as necessary and

beneficial to the student body and

liege); Ralph Laws, Social Commit

e (takes .charge of all social func-

nis of the Student Council); Rogci:

Sinoot, Complaint and Recommenda-

in (takes coniplainK and recom-

endalions up wilh the Student

(..uncil and .Administration as pre-

nicd to him by the sindcnls or

taailiy); Joseph O'Mallcy, Elections

(Hakes charge oE Stiulent Council

lid class elections, or any other elec-

iii)n,s held by any organizations if

Ihcy do desire); Robert Penkethnian.

.Vtcoiuiis (checks record iKxiks of dif-

ferent organizations which have been

given money by the Student Council).

In that only one freshman, Joseph

O'Malley, submitted a petition for

representative of the freshman class,

as necessary for President Bourn

ill appoint one other freshman to

Let the quoin of two rcpresentaii'

1111 each class. He appointed Robert

nkethman.

Young Democrats,

Local Candidates

To Discuss Issues

Mr. Ricliaul Liinkloid, liom Anne

\riindel County and a candidate for

Congress from the l"iflh Congressional

Dislvici from Maryland, addressed the

YDC of W.C. on April 28.

.\t the next meeting to he held on

May \'l. a discussion will take plate

after a shoiT business meeting and

the election of a secretary. The discns-

si(m will deal wilh local politics and

political procedures in Kent Couniv

Candidates for the Stale Scnaii-.

House of Delegates, Coiuily Commi.

sioners and Sraic's Attorney for tin-

Kent Independent Taction and iliu

OrganiJiation Faction have been invii

ed to participate in a discussion oi

local issues of the coming election in

Kent County. Each will present his

Views and capahiiiiies. All interested

residents of Kent County arc inv'

1(1 atteml this meeting.

Mr. Lankforri outlined the set-up

iif the Democratic I'arty from the

pieiintis in the county up to the

national level. He staled that today

partly because of better commvniica-

tiojis there is cleaner and more open

politics. Today poHiiis is considered

» more hfmorablc profession ihar

the ])asi. He stated that move people

(or evcri' good citi/en) should take

an interest in politics and at .some

lime should run for sdme olbcc im

matier on wbai level of government.

It is through the YDC clubs and oth-

er clubs of this type that an intcr-

csi is fostered for politics and much

better understanding is" attained.

Groundbreaking For Dorm
Starts Expansion Program

Places In Contest

J. Alda Gallo won fifth place in

the Lincidn Oratoriail Coniesr. spon-

sored by the Hearst newspapei^ in

Ballimoie on April 23. Gallo was

sponsored by the Speech Department

,and represented A\ashington College.

'Other collegcse there were Loyola, V.

^t; I., Notre Dame (Baltimore). Uni-

vcrsiiv of Marvland. and Univewity of

S.S.O. Initiates

Sigma Sigma Omicron, the scho.

lastir fi"Jlernily. recently initiated

rhree candidates. Mary Lee Lincoln

(2.29). Manuel Buarquc {2.GC9) and

Stan Kaufman (2.27) have all attain-

ed indexes over the rccpnred 2.2"!.

John Rickey Is Selected

To Head Yearbook Staff
I 111.- lli.ard of Publications annoniH-

leccnlly the ap|M>inlmenl of Immh

iliey as Editor-in-ChieE of the l'

l'ui;a.,us, the Washington Cc-lkgr

Viihook.: The Board, t-omposed of

i:iglii faculty members .nnd four stu-

di.ins, notably the past editors of ibc

riiii .ind Pegasus, made ibc aunounce-

iiiuir Monday, April 2(i.

I'llui, a sophomore. ha.s had past

<\|iciienre on (he Hagei-stowu 'High

Si In 1)1 yearbook and the preceding is-

Mic, ,if the Pegasus. He will be ably

as-listed by .-Vssociale Editor /Vnii Grim.

I'hoiograpliic Editor Joseph Keller,

and others.

Plans for the 'Sfi Pegasus arc al-

leady underway. Contracts for ll"--

Ininting and ads ate mostly coiuplel-

id, ihuv putting an end to a great

dr.ii iif (he work in producing a yeai-

Hi-an ol Woniu. .Viii.ukI.. T. Iti.Mlki

the new women's dornrilory al a no

Other dignitaries later followed Deai

|.r(.ji.i[<.., 1(> Im.ik (jiouFKi fi>i

iitinie ceremony on April 2tt

Bradley and spoke briefly.

Groups Prep
For Songfest

On Thursday
The annual Song Fest sponsored by

the Student C.overnmeni will be held

on Thursday, May 13.

Each group of girls will sing

'Sweet and Low" and another piece

of their own choice. 1 he Zetas will

render "Night and Day" and will be

directed by Sondra Duvall. .\lpha

Chi will present 'If I Loved You",

led by Bobbie Delaney. Mary Lee Lin-

coln will lead the A O Pi's in their

rendition of "Begin the Beguine."

"Loch Lomond" will be sung by

the male groups. The K .\'s are also

singing their traditional "Dixie" as

supervised by Peie Long. 'When 1

Grow Too Old" will be the second

number of Lambda Chi. Jimmy Mel-

calf is in charge for the Lambdas.

Phi Sigma Kappa and Theta Chi have

not yet decided on their other selec-

tions. They will be directed by

Pete Burbagc and Stan Goldstein,

respectively.

Any group of at least 12 and no

more than I'l can enter. Sondra Du-

vall is the chairman and entries

should be filed with her. No one per-

son can sing for more than one

gioiip, ho^vever.

The winners in both the female

and male sections will receive an en-

graved cup.

Republicans Rally

Today With Outmg
I iK Young Republican Club of

\\ ..ti!ugti>n College will hold iis i-al-

]\ this aFieruoou from 2 o'clock till

G, the purpose being to promote in-

iLU-it in the club. The rally, to be

III III .11 Mr. Funkhouser'.s estate, will

<i>. hide all of the outside facilities

1 ihf estate such as swinuning and

III. Use of ihe grounds tor any [Tic-

iiii activity. There will also be re-

fit-vhiiients of various types.

The charge for the afternoon outing

will be a S^.OO donation by each stu-

dtni attending and $1.00 for any

luiisidcr. If any student cannot ar-

range transportation before the pic-

nic, he should contact Paul Proom,

j

President of the Y.R.C.. who will ar-

range a ride in a car pool.

Choir Sings At

Three Meetings

I he lollege choir traveled to Den-

ton oil ,\pril 30 to perform for the

annual banquet meeting uE the Ma-

sonic Lodge. The girls" scxtei and

the boys' quartet also sang. Pete Long

rendered the "Twelfth Street Rag" on

ihe piano. The trip was secured

through the elToris of Ntr. Elias W,
Nulilc. a Washington College alum-

.\ special bus was furnished for ihe

choir. Members were scnx-d turkey

dinners, and the girls were given red

carnations-

Thursday, the (hoir had charge of

the assembly program. Another pe;

formance was given on Friday for

the Chopiauk Chapter of the AIn

ni .Association, k

Sigs Elect Hanst

George Haust was elected president

of Phi Sigma Kappa for the ne\C se-

tnesler at a meeting this week. He
replaces Bill Winterling. Other new

officers are Jack Winkler, vice-presi-

dent; Ken Bunting, secretary; Lari7

Curtiss, treasurer; Mickey Andcrsoiv

sentinel: Roger Kinhart, inductor;

Bob Pickeli, rush chairman; .-Vrne

Pessa, house manager; Rill Winter-

ling, I.F.C. delegate; Bill Warner, al-

Dean Bradley Cites

Progress In

Women's Education
\\ .ishingion College saw on .April

'J'J ilie tangible siail oE its tcn-lo-

mchc-vear development program as

M]s\ .-\manda T. Bradley, Dean of

\Viniicn, turned the first spade of

i-.iiih for a new women's dormitory.

in lier remarks. Dean Bradley spoke

o[ the dormitory as the realization ol

J dream for Washington College and

a symbol of progress' in the field ol

education for women.
S uce colonial times, when "4KKik

IcT I ing " for women was considered

I gerons, the United States- has ad-

ed to an eduauional system in

h women compete successfully

I their male classmates and arc

ecognized as intellectual equals.

i he Dean of Women. Over one

Imndred years after the founding of

Washington College, Dr. Rein, prcsi

dent at that lime, petitioned the

Board to "admit a few female stu-

dents—as an cxperiincni", 7 he cere-

mony Thursday was added proof that

the e.iiperiment has been successful.

Praises Mr?. Gibson

Miss Bradley thanked Dr. Gibson

and Ihe Hoard for making the dieam

come true, and her special plaudits

went to Mrs. Gib.son for organizing

the Women's League, which has done

so much for the college and especial-

ly for its ivomen students.

I'rcsidenl (>ibson: Mr. John Hesse,

chairman of the College Board; Mr,

F.lias Hunter, chairman of the build-

ing committee; Mr. Henry P. Hop-

kins, architect for Ihe dormitory; and

members of the Women's Student

Government Organization, also took

part in the groundbreaking ceremony.

The new dormitory will be built

adjacent to Rcid Hall. The building

cinuract wa.s awarded to Charles

Brtdiawn and Brothei of Cambridge,

whose low bid was S3S-l.(i95. 5355.-

000 of the MOO.OOO goal has already

been raised. Preliminary construction

work started this week, and the dor-

mitory is schcdtded for occupancy in

the fall of I9r.5.

Appreciate Res[k»nse

Nfr. John F. Oswin, ou behalf of

his brother-in-law, wishes to express

his deep appreciation to those stu-

dents who so willingly answered the

emergency call for blood donors at

the week-end of .April 4th. The eniire

family is very grateful.

Sam is And All Concerned
Are Praised By Reviewer

by Edward R. Padgeil

ihe Washinglon Players, in (heir

ibiri\-lifih .icason, prescntcxl. on April

Wih ami May Isl. the famous mod-
ern comedy H.VRVEY. I he unseen
Mibjcci of this amusing plav has be-

lomc as nnich a part of Amciican
fi.lklore as Paul Biuiyon or Rip Van
Winkle. The major character ol Ihose

seen in the drama is EiwootI P. Dowd.
FIwo(hI has been intcrprelcd upon Ihe

stage by Fnink Fay, Joe E. Brown,
.utd the English siage star, Jaci Bit-

ibanan. James Stewart played the

Lole ill the cinema version, \Viih slight

c.venones of jimmy Stewart. Harvey
jS.iniis has done a superb job in in-

preting the subtleties of Mr.

Dowd's gentle and lovable personality.

Mary Chase's play depends to a

(Continued on Page 4)
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EDITORIAL ORCHIDS TO:

HaiA'cy Saniis—Who. as Elwaod P. Dowd in "Harvey", gave

an Oscar winning performance if we've ever scrn one. TIic hours

nf ha?d work and practice that you obviously put in. paid ofi",

Harvey-—ever^' minute you were on stater was an enjoyable one

for your audience. In short. I repeat the comments of the c^o^^ds

in the lobby during and after the play, "You were wonderful!"

The Girls' Sextet—A group you may not have heard of . . .

as yet. But no doubt you will. .Another product of the choir, the

girls arc making quite a hit on all who see and hear them. These

six musical young ladies arc Sondra Duvall. Bobbie Dew, Elaine

Glendon. Betty Avres. Boo Loekcr, and Donna Miller.

CHALK ONE UP FOR S G A

With the installation of new officers for 1954-')."). Student Gov-

ernment brought down the curtain on the second consecutive year

for that organization on the W.C. campus. We heard, during that

,t--embly, the accomplishments of the organization for the year
'"'

>-'i4. \Vh( thcr those accomplishments (onstitute a successful

\car must be judged in light of the fact that the growth of a strong

and efficient Student Government is a slow and painful process.

It took us a long time to gel Student Government. It was

voted down once because there was not enough interest on eam|)us

to get a majority of the students to the polls. At that time two

years ago The Elm went to bat for Student Government—and we

are still at bat for Student Government. S G A will have the

support of this paper, as -well as its cooperation, as long as the

present editors are in office.

Here, the Elm wishes to salute the Student Government np-
n-scntatives and officers for a job well done in l953-.i4. We al.^o

want to wi>h the new members luck and success. If you need a

helping hand, editorially speaking, just let lis know. '

Spotlight

On A Senior

One uf Ihc inosi icr'aljle seniors

in ihii M-ars class i« John Minniih.

Mc uiiered U'ashingiuii College as a

he^hnian. Jnhii has btcii active iii ul

ni'rti any campiii organization you tvu

111 lih frohiiiaii tear he M~a<i aitaid-

cd ihe Fox Schotanhip Medal. In hi^

sophouiiirc and jimior \ears he \\u-

awarded llie Ilaiiritc Fo\ Award
HliiUi i) giieii aiiimalK [< the male

Miidcni viih ihe highcM scholatiic

index [or Ihc tear who has also dttr-

ing the >eai won his tarsiii Icliei in

a major spori.

His major iniercsi in ihe field <!

spirit is ItaMrbail. In his sophomore

and juniui \car John uas a member
of Ihe varsity baseball icam and n-on

his leitcr. This year he is plaving

hit the W.C. icniiis team.

rraiemil) life has pla)cd a kerv

impoiiani pan in John's lour vcars

on lamput. He »cr%cd a* Ireasurer

of lambda Chi Mpha and is nou

liti-prcsideni of ihc fi^icrnily.

John gained recogntiion for his ai-

liic pariicipaTJon in campus life

when he was lapped b\ Omicron Del-

ia kappj. Ai Ihc prcv^^m lime he is

*er»ing 3* vice-president of ihc soiie-

l>. rhi( tear he reached ihe ulli-

male g.ial thai we all aspire to when
he viix niiminaied Urr Who's Who In

.\merican College) and L'nivers! tie*.

Xficr graduation, John plans in do
gradiuie work ai Nonhweticni I'nj-

vetsiry in the Ticld of business ad-

minitintiion. Iviis of lu(k. John, in

all you imdenaLc. With your record

at W.I.. wc know lou'll have a mo*t

«ucccu(ul fuMitc.

Award
Predictions

III a icn-iii [loll iihiih was lakcn for

ihe llcsi i'lay pro<lii(cd h\ the Wash-

ington Plavcr^. i.e. "I he Happiest

Days of Your Life". -Clandida'. and

"Harvo"—"Haney " was chosen as

Ihc ticst prodtiriion giicn ihU year.

Several people have said thai ii was

Ihc bcsl _play which has been pro-

duccil in several >ca,rK.

Of those people acting in one.

iwo, or al! three plays, Harvey Samis

wa* named as The Bcsi .-\cior, and

Doris Hall as The Bcsl Acircss for

Ihc )i-jr I913,'.l. Mdo Ciallo and Bet-

ty .\vrcs were named as giving The
Best Supporting Kolcs, Thi.s poll,

however, by n.i means influences ihe

awarding of the Oscars which were

awarded last lliursday nighl al the

annual I'laycrs Banquet, held at The
Granary. Rcsiilli will ite in next is-

OUR SOCIAL
PROBLEM

by John Newbold

1 am writing about a social piv>l>-

Icin thai is one to every incinbei- ol

Washiiigioii College—student, adi

isirator, and tacully member. The

prohlciii has been ideniified as stu-

dent passivcness. suitcase college dis

ease, older students, and football. In

shori, almost every conceivable label

has been pasted on the problem by

each and every member of ihc coL

lege comnnuiily. 1 i-ailier call the

problem 'the lack of social life

Washingion College'. Ibis may

may not surpas.s other labels, but it

embraces ihe others as I shall point

Ollt-

The prablcm is pi^escnt now on the

campus, and has grown to its dimen-

sions niosi noticeably in the pasi four

years'. The pa.ssing of football after

Ihe 197)0 season no doubt look i

ii some of ihe college spirit that

pie\iously,|)re»-ailed, hui such a singu-

lar thing could noi bring Ihe problem

III the niagniindc it has reached to-

day.

The age of students, in the ag

g-.uc. is lower than that of four years

ago, and ihercforc, it is assumed ihe

aimospheie would be the revei-se of

the present irend—that older siudenis

would render a more studious ait

to the campus and ihat younger siu-

denis would be a parly lo the noisier

and le^s arademic institution,

No. none of these underlying fac-

tors can he called the main cause.

They certainly added U> the present

situation hy their plurality, hiii even

logcther ihcy could noi change a

campus aliuosi completely >n four

vears wiihoui other help.

The recreation facitiiies. if they

lime changed al all. have improved.

1 he local movie is now open on Sun-

da\s. More siudcnls have cars to-

day ilian ihey did four years, ago,

which enahlcs the siudcnls to take

advantage of the other enlerlainmeni

located beyond Ihc environs of Ches-

ieiio\vn proper. I'he increased num-

ber of cars has no doubt been ihc

cause of the week-end exodus of stu-

dents from (be college, but we are

concerned with whv ihev leave and

not the relative case or method.

In short—there are two main causes

I refer to: lack of money and public

It was just four short years ago

ibai Washington College started on

its long range expansion and build

ing fund drive. Money was needed to

make our plans and dreams reality,

and Ihcre was no visible source of a

ready and inexhaustible supply. \p-

peals to the state were made and

met will) little satisfaction. Ii was

plain to sec that ouisidcrs would

have lo be approached.

Bv accepting gifts fnini generous

friends, elders, and alumni of the c-ol-

lege we become a[ Icasi social and

moral debtors. We do noi owe these

pei'plettuoncy, but rather the intangi-

bles of our society—thanks, considera-

tion, and appieciation. These donors,

liy lire giving of iheir money, become,

by choice, pari of Washington Col-

lege—a pan just as big as the one

played bv the siiidcuil. ihe adminisinr-

lion, and the profcssnr-

Jiisi as we expect from each .other

on c»mpits, wc inu.sl see the necessity

for mcciing the demands of oUr ben-

cfacioi-s, and wilh even greater zeal,

for wiihoui ihcm. none of whai is to

be. is possible. It is indeed 'a sliamc

that money alone, in a sense, has the

plaie'and power ii does, but this is

the situation as wc find it.

Because of ihc implications of our

dcbis lo our donors, wc cannot meet

the problems of our college com-

munity without considering the feel-

ings of our donors. This indeed can

become especially harrcnving when
opinions and solutions for the vari-

ous problems facing the community
diflcr, and more .\o when* ihc schocd

and the donors arc in disagreement.

It is during these limes when the

calmest of thinking on Ihc whool's

pan is needed. Ii is naturally hard af-

ter administrators, professors, and

Students come lo an agrccincnt tu'

Dirty Ernie 's Diary
W..\R DIAR\,

And to ihink thai not ton long ago

I was complaining about ihe heal.

Guess I'll have lo start spending my
afternoons at the beach.

Well, diary—LF.C was a blast, as

usual. (Ollcnding no one, I hope, bul

what college pany wasn't a blast, in

one fonn or anolher??

As lo any pin's changing parinei's,

I delected nary a one. Of iourc I

aiuld be wrong, some people are

rather sneaky about surlr things. On
Ihe olhcr side of love, 'ihcrc were a

few swan songs sung o\cr the week-

end, although I understand a few ol

them sobered up and renewed ac-

quaintances. Which reminds mc.

friend Wayne, watch out for those

before meal appclj/ers—people begin

to wonder when you slur your s's. It

is a known faci that there is no such

thing as a Swish waich.

Sunday was a rather quiet day;

there >vere more late sicepcw in

Reld Hall. EnulT said!

Everyone was glad lo see Wanita

"oh my side" Macmullen back in

circulation—understand "the ga/ell"

carried her down a flight of stairs

after class one day—Quote he "Sigh

—to be young somelimel!!"

And while wc arc on the subjeci

of classes (dirty »*ord) I wondered s»'ho

Jarring Jack Bergen was dashing off

poems to in Corporation Finance one

day—upcm consultation with the one

to whom they were written I rcceiv-,

cd this answcn "(Tee Hee)—^They're

awful."

Thumbing ihi-ough my notes, dian,

I find more almui I.F.C. For instance,

here was that last minute telegram

to Wcsi Hall which could be other-

wise lermed as a "Dear John Junior."
• .\nd mentioning no names, hut wbo

was the raiher obvious per<on who
arri\ed ai the dance in raihcr sad

shape bccau.se of an overdone' -matinee

some hours before.

Closely rclalived lo Inter- Fraternity

week-end is the ncw.s item of a

tain roust-about who i.s known k,

many Reid Hall circles as "The
Scientist."

And going frvm .ircles lo iriaiiglc,

diary, 1 understand thai one of iht

laiici on lampus stands a good chance
>! becoming an acuie situation. Foi

those Aris niajon who fail to undci.

siand the humorous aspect of Ihat lau

siaiemeni, ask any math student im

an oxplamilion.

I saw the Washingian I'layers pix,.

dudion of Harvey lasi week-end, utu]

bad the great pleasure lo talk to

rabbit one night, and he had ilii,

comment:
"1 enjoyed appearing on your s

immensely but. I mii.st say ii's a

fighl to produce a play on this larir-

pus!" And with that he grabbed hri

perforated hat and left. Ob well, ycii

can't please everybody.

Getting on to plain old nosey

every day news, I hear (ell that, Wash-

ingtoii College's center fielder is

ing to keep up with his idol, Joe Di.

Maggio. Also, along the ring line, |

understand (bat a campus MOU.SE
has been trapped—as if he wa.sn't al-

Whilc we're on the subject, disry.

ihcsc engagement rings being handed

out lo certain girls on campus ,irc

getting larger every time, .\fter lr|.

icr-Sororiiy dance, 1 evpcci lo Kt

some starry eyed woman pullinf; a

little wagon around, its cargo Ixiiig

the Crown Jewels of Fingland mourn

ed on a ring. Did they ever find ilroic

Brink's Bank Robber-s yei? .'\n\w

"felicitation, madcinoiscllcs ci iii'

sieurs."

Seeing 'the term Inter-Sororily, I ."

reminded thai it's now np to the girh

lo make the choice. So good I

men, now we'll hnd oui who's wh

change because of ihe wishes of

few doirors. I( is unfair and a definite

infringemenl upon the right of thi

school as a whole to operate as ;

democratic fimclioning oigani/aiion

but ai the same limc. it is a call foi

clear, rational thinking mlher thai

.'\re we to go ahead and aci as wi

see hi. or arc we lo rccon.sider and

fall more in line wilh the donors' way

of ihiiikiug? This is indeed a point

of great delibci'aiion for ihc school.

W'c are forced lo barter and com-

promise wilh our benefactor if we

wish lo remain favorable in iheir

eyes.

\\hatevcr the issue, the .siudeni;

are very likely to resort to the move

emotional line of thoughi, thus ieav.

ing Ihc adminisirairon and the faciil-

ly in Ihe middle. Ihe mudcnis arc

wrong for taking such a .stand, bui

at the same limc should have the

problent fully explained lo them,

ihai ihe\ could sec ihc pixiblcm

all its prospective. It is becau.se of

Ihe lack of explanation through ad

ministration and student talks ihal

Ihc former are to blame.

'Ihc siudenis must be made to >,t:ti

whv their social privileges have been

somewhat decreased over ihe pa

four years: thai it is not just becau!

he admrnlsiraiipn thinks it's bcsl, el

\nd Ihc administration should quite

dermiicly > icll the students what is

going' on and why ccr'tain dccision^t

are made; not solely Itecausc of the

adminislraiion. bul because of the

grcai school assets, the donor.s. .And

our jiolicy should consider just how

much of an asset these donors are. or

is it more correct to .say, withoui be-

ing considered too emotional, how
much of a liability Ihcy are,

"I'd summarise: eonirol and restrit-

tioMs will loosen as tfie financial end

of our plans are met. Bul lill that

lime, we are under ihc thumbs of

our baikers, and wc are almost forced

to do as they deem lo insure their

pledges to us. The administration

could greatly case Student feeling by

explaining whal is taking place, and
he students could greatly ease the

(Continued on Page 4)

Why Is It?

Every day the students of Wj^Ii'

ingion College come across s

puzzling siluaiion which immediaiclyi

prompts the question "Why is

The following arc a few of Ihe qins-

lions which have been bothering

some of W.C.'s more iniguisiiive in

icllecis:

Whv is ri ibat Tolchcster is bc-Ji'

ing the Bird's lime wilh steady "week-

end customers?

Why is it thai B. llelany w

two belts iiislcad ol otrer

\Vhy is ii ihai "Little Bcv" is 1

ing for a job near Annapolis?

Why is it that evcryl>ody Ic

everything lo Ihe last minute nii«

liial "swimmin' bole" wcathei

here?

Why is it ihai -Big Steve'.' kn">»s

more din than Krnie?

Why is it that the girls' solibill

team is going lo pot?

Why is il that Animal" Campbell

wore the shortest pants on ihe soticr

Why is il that one of the fanioiii-

I'assion I'll" conches wiis moved in

front of ibe door?';

Why is it ihat "Big R" js-onK •m''

girl's ideal now instead of ihe wtinlc

female population?

Why is il thai MLss T. is ali>.i>i

there at the wrong lime?

Why is it that "I'tnichy" Fredeiiil-''

arm is in such good condition?

Why is it thai four Zcta sisters l"'i

their voices after ihe Initiaiioii W-i"

quel?

-Why is it that certain fiesliiii.ni

girls' indexes are falling?

Why is it thai "Rainbow Sb..iil

ders" always .seems lo have gum .m'l

cig;irertes lo give away?

Why is il thai all the ha ''

didn't get dales for I.F.C.

Why is il that dean slip puni^li-

ineni had lo be given out just when

the nice weather goi here?

Why is it that G. Mcssc faces a dif'

fercnl way than the rcsl of ihc "biH'

tcrfly hoys" during the wainiing u[>:

exercises?

(Continued on Page 4)
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Unbeaten Shopmen Triumph Over Loyola Ten

ATHLETE'S FEAT
By Jeiiy Yudizky

W. C. Net Team Wins, 7-2

With all due apologies to Mr, Ernest Lawrence Thayer, Mr.

me Franklin Yudizky presents the W.C. version of "Casey at

ir Bat".

Schmidt at the Bat

ith an undefeated record W.C. went out to play;

lie championship of the league was at stake that day.

he team played well, but just the same,

the end of eight they were losing the game..

Visitors—3", the scoreboard read:

hat was the margin by which they led.

u the top of the ninth they went down in order,

I'ith Sisk keeping their inargin from getting any broader.

inild the Sho'men rally and come from behind?

he cheering crowd liad that one thought in mind.

Tiey had done so before—had taken games from the hat;

his was their last chance—their last turn at bat.

lit ol' Rogah swished the air for a swinging strike three,

nd "Big R" grounded out—scored "5—3".

lirrc was one last chance as Burns stepped to the plate.

fluid he start thing.s going, or was it too late?

Ic singled to left; stole second on a slid,e.

hen Tilley waited out for a "ball four—\vide".

wo nn, two out. and three runs to make up,

lut it looked like the hitters had finally w^ked up.

(luiids was next, and then came Schmidt.

lomer by Hcrm and that would beit.

icEi Bounds was safe on an error at third,

r miles aroutid the shouting could be heard.

or now the slugger was up to bat.

. nrand-slam homer—could he do that?

Tic roaring crowd became silent and tense,

outfielders dropped back till against the fence.

1 swung a few bats to loosen his swing,

Ixd the rosin bag, then gave it a fling.

k up his stance, adjusted his hat

—

li^hty Schmidt was up to bat.

Herm was one to let the fii-st pitch go past;

IS good for a strike—across the middle and fast,

iu next pitch came in, the bat went flying;

liTnidt missed, strike two—the rally was dying.

lut Hcrm was confident as he stood at the plate",

igh some fans were seen heading for the gate.

riiin three straight balls ran out the count.

Vith each pitch the tension did mount.

lie pitcher looked in and got his signal.

The ball came in; Schmidt tried for a bingle.

like a corkscrew he found himself wound . . .

<limidt struck out—the side had been downed.

!ui I know where the sun still shines bright,

Vhere a band is playing, and young hearts arc light,

Vhere co-eds laugh and where teachers pout;

n though mighty Schmidt struck out.

Iccause, you sec, to ihe wonderment of all,

'lie catcher failed to hold on to the ball,

seems it had eluded the catcher's mitt,

ind rolled away from the batter's pit.

lurns raced for home, and Schmidt, for first.

"10 the scoring colunm the Sho'men burst.

s now only two runs that they lacked,

Vith Borbely up and the bases parked.

pitcher wound up and threw the ball in;

ew stood ready, sporting a grin,

vwonsh of a bat, a sharp cracking sound . . .

ome say the ball still hasn't been found.

Rod Ware
Top Seeded
In Tennis

itralRiHl Ware, lasi year's

i(;niiis cliampiun, is again picked as

ihe Miiiii to heal as ilie I9.V1 season

opens. lk)ih the singles and the

doulilc^ [mirnamcnt schedules have

hceii ciimpleu-d and single matches

are already iindeiway.

1 he Aihleiic Depar'mcni has issncd

the foiloii'iiig rules lo !;(>vcrn ihc

lournanient:

i. Best 2 out of 3 sets will decide

C3i:i( maich inclnding fm.ils.

'2. Vim nmrid play miisi lie n'li-

cluded hy May 8th.

3. \li i-rmak

ed liy -\\'ednesdav^\fay 12lh.

i. Finals innsl be ((included Hy

Salur.Iay. Ntay ir>th.

'i. Awurils will be made to ihc lirsi

and second place winnci-s in ihe

singles a

doubles.

id to the the

fi. Ailiieiii Olhte reserves ilghl in

rule on all dispiiies and protests.

In lite singles, lop seeded RfKl

Wave and second seeded Hub \p|)le-

by were given lives. In ihc oilier

matches I'd Campbell faces Shellv

Badcr, eiihei of which could he a

contender for ihis year's liilc. This

year ihcve arc fourteen men in the

tonrnanient. six of them licing new-

comers,

rhcrl- ;iK' oighi icanis entered in

Ihe doubles, with Rod Ware and nob

•\ppleliv learning U]i lo olTcr the lop

competiiion. Not to be tefi out of

Ihe runninji aie ihc leams of Deulch-

Kaufman and Smoti-Cainphen. A
real "dark horse" hel is llie icain of

Hunier-Caiioroso.

The g.tmes are played in the af-

lenioims fruni between Sr.lO and hSO

at Ihe Soniorscl conrts.

ii.ul dL'tcated Towson, 7 _' W
ping all (hri'c J >ul>l. ^ iimh L

Netters

Split Two
Coach loin Elliason's Maroon and

Black neimeii broke into the

column for ihe fust lime ti\h

by blanking Mi. St. Mary's i

abhrev'iaicd encounter, 4.0 ai

miishiirg on Monday. Only fo

ilie singles matches had been

picied when a downpour bioughl a

halt tu the proceedings.

This viciory followed anoihcr

brcviated game iliai was played .Sat-

urday against American l'. on Ihe lo-

cal coun. The .Sho'men were unaware

ihat the conicsi had been scheduled

iinlil the morning of the niaich. a

thus were able to assemble only

makeshift s<|iiad. Clinl Brndway,

11]} and coming freshman, lost to Phil

Susnian in three sets, 7-.'t. 4-li, and

Captain Jerry Ijinbdin, playing

Ihe number iwo position in ihe

scnce of Les Hell, won the n

singles match for W.C. ti--l. (i-2. John

Minnich, Bill Renhofr. and I'ali

Hughes <lroppcd their matches by ihe

sanes i.f 7-.'>, (i-1: ti-U. (i-L>; ti-3. l>-2

sped elv.

Bees Get
Stung, 11-2

Ihe I.IN1 moviuR s[i<kmen of W
iugion College ironnteU Baliin

I'nivci-sity 1
1-"2 lasl Saiurday on

vidor'^ field lo rciiraiii undefeaied

in M-n compciiiion.

The Sho'men foi-gcd ahead on three

gcials by Mickey DiMaggio wiih

sisis from HeMy Howard half tvay

through the first {]uarier. Bunky

l-oid, a promising freshman, made

it l-O before ihc period ended t<i

give coach Charlie (Clark's well con-

diitoncd and ini])roving (icw a com.

ffniable lead.

(he second <iiiarier was a ilupli-

(Coniinued on I'age 4\

Ouisiaii lini; \V.( . iliindads such as Slu Young who cnpturcd fiiM

place ill the llin .mil 'J^ll \.nd da.shes, again.si Western Maryland; Ro<l

Wnre, who Inoki' L<>m>I.i bvoad jump record, and Lew' Buckley, air-

reni mile anil iiMi-mili kailcr, will compete in ibe M--1 tnuJi and
lield dianipionvhip Ma> I l-ir> in Virginia.

Howard,
Lipsitz

Outstanding
Undefeated Washington College,

playing iheir final home game on Kib-

; 1 Field, downed Loyola College
\~' I. Wednesday for their scvcnih

I ii-lii lacrosse vicioiy in the Laurie

t lis division of the M-1) Conference,

The combination of attacknicn Hcs-

\v Howard, who set a local record ol

I

I

a.s.sists, and Bob Lipsilz's seven

gii.ils, was almost inrallihlc as the

Sli..nKn blanked ihe Gicyhoundfi

U; ihc initial three qiiancrs.

t fit Maroon and Black slickmcu

[.(iliLiI their first goal against (Irey-

lir.nnd goalie Hill Flattery after three

miiinies of action nn an accnratc

shot bv I.ipsit/ with an assist fmni

Howard. The coniinued furious at-

lack unleashed on ihe Ballimoreans

enabled Coa.h Cliavlic C;iark to sub-

stitute his reserves ihe complete linal

ijiiartcr. I-ine dcfcnsii c ])erformanccs

hy "Mule" Jennings, Bill Bamclt,

niul co-caplain Dick Weller enabled

W.C.'s overall record to stand at 7

wins and 2 losses. The Sho'men will

travel lo the University of Delaware

next Wednesday lo close another snc-

cesshil season under ihe leadership

of Charlie Clark.

Loyola Wasliingion

B. Flaucry r, I'aiker

Buchness I) Barnctt

Grimes 1) Weller

Buckmasler D Jennings

Stroll M DiMaggio

Shrivcr M Hesse

Creamer ^t \ppichv

Ciross \ Ford

Blackshire V Lipsil/

Burke A Howard

Loyola 1) ti 1) ;i— :i

Washing Ion

Crush Towson,
20-0 Wed.

Itebind the lite-hit pitching iil

sophomore Dean Wood, Wash-

ington College trounced Towson

Slate Teachers, 20 lo on the

laser's field lasl Wechitsday. The

viciory, coupled wilh Western

Maryland's loss to Mount St.

Mai-y's, pul ihe Sho'inen atop the

M-D circuit wilh a 7-2 log. Lead-

ing the barrage of hits olf Towson

lefty Tom Cripps were freshman
'

Joe O'Mallcy and Vic Collier,

each collecting three satelies.

TOWSON \1> R H

Hvs cf

Binder, ss

Cripjxs, p, lb

Tondii'k. 3b ,

Harinan, 3b .

l.i'gsion. 2b

C.nlo, if

loials nil I)
-

\V\sHIN(.l )N \l. R H
W.iic. .1 li 11

Tillfv, 2b .... . 8 4

Burns. « II t

Schmidt. 3b . 2 3

Spicer. lb 2 1

Collier. . A i

Leni. c 2 I

loials

Washington .

-14 20 13

_ 7 1 3 3 2 1 3—20

.. oooonoooo—
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Our Social . . .

(Cmilinucil l-rom I'agi- 2)

already lic.ivv pro»itrc on ihc admiii-

istraiiuii by iiioTc iniHIigcnt and Ins

cmntunial lliitikiug, iiiid bv iiiakuiK

ihi- oci III ihinps as thev ate.

"Ill fail lo fctliiiw ihc deircs of

dimor* ttonld bo iJiroivin<; .nvav all of

oiii plaiiv {or a fiiinrt- and bcrici

AVa^bingion College, and ihe damage
rliesc same licncfarlors could rcndci

bv outside i<ilk i> ilcarK Xaial,

Samis And . . .

<Coiiiiiuicd Troin I'age I)

lll^ larsje rirgrce njion Ihc willingncx

<>1 ilir jiidinice lo actually Iwlicvc in

Maivti'-i pvescnte jind ihc firm fouii-

iLiiioii of Ihc friendship of Elivood

and Haney. This Mi. Sainis liai

.uliievcil lo a remarkable degree. Ic

a polished and siislained performance,

hi- has kept Ihe mood of ihe nnnsnal

(itiiiiadeship hciween an hiehrialc and
a siv foiit piHika ihroughoiit the

tire performance.

In the reviewer's opinion. Mr. Samis.

ill i)ic second scene of Act 11, when
he had lo describe what he, ElMood,

and Harvei did. reached the height

of acting seen on a Washinglon College

stage in many a >car. For this fan-

lasiir comedy of Man Chase's is real-

1\ a mere farce. In the sharp conirasi

between the gentle Elwood and hb
unseen friend and the human beings

who mine al>oni them, the aiiilior

has commented wiih great insighl

upon the terrible foibles i.f ordinary
Inirnn uciiinrcs. In its denonnu-nl.

the [ilav makes Ihe audience really

bcli(^-,e iliai Mwood .md Harvcv are

more -nnrmal" and '"human" than
those who surround ihcni. Shelly

nadtr. in a well done bit role, makes
this abundanily clear.

J ht tiitirc cast did an admirable
job in supponing Mi. Samis. Special

credif mnu ijo in I'eic Buibage for a

maiuie and niliiilaied performance.
Mr. Burbage plavwl rrusiv old Judge
Omar t.affnci ivilh the polish of a

pr..r.-vvj„nnl. of n,.ie was iht- cx.cl-

Icnt inicrpreialion of ihe Xeander-
tha-ljkc alieniiani. Duane Wilson, by
Ben Lederer. Rv ihc end of the
pbv, \\'ilM>ii has acinally come lo like

Ehv.MHl. and lo lespeet him.
-Much of the effectiveness of ihe

p!J^ depends upon ihc tontrast lic-

iWLtn Elwood's home and Chumlev's
rcsi. a stamping ground of ihc 20ih
tcniiin, version of ihe tribal medi-
cine man, the psychiatrisi. Jack Dan-
iel as Dr. Cliumlev. and Wayne Gru-
clin as Dr. Sandtrs(m. did excellent

jobs as representatives of ihe cull

of Ihe Freudians. Polly Taylor was
nuKi believable as (heir harassed

nuisc.

The women in the play, including

the nurse, aie acinally refleriions of

Ihe male characters. Doris Hal] and
SjvIcc I'rig did extremely well in

liieir debut before the footlighls.

T lieir roles as Elwood's sister and
n-ccc demanded ihat ihc> carry ma-
jor burdens in the development of

Ihc sion. Doroihy Willis did an
amusing bit as Mrs. Ethel Chauvcnet
and Dolores Casanova made an ai-

iraciite Belly Chumley.

.Much credit for the surencss of the

performance and ihc lightness ol

mood must go to Director Dave
Humphries, and his Assisunt Direc-

ti>r, Ted Ichni'iwski. It was courage-

ous <if the com]>an> to undcriakc a

piaj which ncceuiiated ihe use of

two scis. Thii waj handled with a

niinimmn uf dilliculty. TTie msiumes
and jei> were well chosen to fit ihe

mood of ihe play.

In cuncluMon. H \RVEY i% one of

:lie bcJi productions thai the Wash-
i;ii;:-,-n Plajcrs have ever done, a

'.'xlii lf> all cuncenied.

Why Is 11 .. .

(Conii ined fiom fagc li)

\\h\ is it ih.H Rci( H.ill\ V i.R-.

weif aken i a the tinilow jllM

when

The an^w^l ^ to mam ol lhe< que.-

lions i\ re ob\ions . . . . \i}\ nil

sucr } i.u ma ivi.sh to gi^c o the

nioie inceria n <in» u lllld pi •hably

be lie: rei if> he irnih hnn lilt Iruih

iin-lf.

Bees Get . . .

(Cm iniicd I'ri 1 I'age 3)

John Richey . . ,

'Continued from Page I)

Editor Richey has announced some

changes In next scar's issue. Thtr.

wdl include a change in the pb
K^ifraphic lechniques and Ihc gcncr;

layout of the t)ook. Because of these

changes Editor Richey expects a great

improvement oser past issues.

cjie of ihc fiisi as the powerful Ma-
nion and lllark denied the Bee's goal

for ihrco more tallies. Howard, lead

ing the team in assist*, for the year,

scored twice froni his attack posiiioit.

With Vi seconds remaining in 'the

(]uarier Captain Bob I,i[isil2 made it

7-(I as Ihc whistle ended the (iiM

half.

Soon afier the second half com-

menced. Ui.Maggio, high scorer (or

the day. cut a path ilmnigh Balli-

morc's defense, for his fourth counici

on Howard's fifth assist. George Hesse

on an assist from Boh .\pplehy, made
it ft-O. with Iwih mid-fielders turn-

ing in ihcir usual fine pcrfonnanres.

Baltimore U. scored ^hcir only goals

uf ihe •nntesi. against outstanding

Sli'.' senior goalie John Parker, laie

he third ipiarter on shots by

Dick Kroh and Tom Jones, Bob Lip-

'\ii added Ihc final two goals for

W. C. halt-way through the last i|uar-

Cnach Charles II. Clark has been

n- well pleased with the way the

team has been performing and hopes

its cimiiniied .siictess, Wusliingion

Cidlege is at preacnt one i.f the lead-

itiR contenders fur the Laurie Cox
;hainpionship in the V. S, Iniercol-

legiaic Lacrosse -Association.

Washington Victorious

Over Johns Hopkins

Terroi'S

Shocked
By Sho'men
The Terrors of Western Maryland

far from frightening the slickmen of

W.C., met a hair-raising defeat on
Kibler Field Saturday. April 24. as a

faithful crowd of Sho'men fans look-

ed on.

"Ihc Sho'men opened up with a bar-

ge of goals by aliackmen George
Hesse. Bunky Ford and Bob Lipsitz.

to take an 8-0 lead in the first quaricr.

as Weslcni Maryland's ?,one defense

crumbled before the accurate passing

md fast dodging of the midfield and
attack.

In the second quarter Coach Clark

replaced his first string with goalie

.Mac Connel. defensemen Roy Pippin,
Bob Kardon. and Dick Cain. Midfield-

ers Ed Campbell. "Mouse" Bair. and
Jack Bergan, and aliackmen Bunky
Ford, Topper Parks, and Ken Bourn.
The Sho'men tallied twice in the

second cjuarier. holding* the Terrors
to one goal. lo take a half-time lead,

10-1. As the second half got underway,
the Terrors reverted from a zone,

man lo man defense. Each team
scored imcc in ihe third period;

iiher scored iu ihc final cjuarier.

as the game ended 1 1-2.

Ihe Sho'men 's superior condiiion-

ng. experience. aixT stick handling
proved lo be Ihe deciding factors in

game. Scoring for Washington
; Bob Lipsitz wiih 4, Mickey Di-

Maggio. Bu nl y Ford . and George
Hc-sse. each with 2. and Hezzy How-

ard tallied one.

Box Kcore:

Washington S 2 I 0— II

Woicm Md. \} \ \ \i— :

•IfM^^M^^

C. W. Kibler & Son, Inc.

Dealers In

COAL, GRAIN. FERTILIZERS, LIME

Phone 149 or 53

W.ishinglon CoIIc-bc'.v icd-hoi Ii.im-

ball loam irekcd lo Ualiimore May

l>r and .MOial a lopsided 10-2 victory

over Johns Hopkins, last jcar's Mii-

son-Dixon Cmifereiue champions, li

wiis Ihc Sho'iiien's seventh straight

will ill Ihe Norilieiii Division of the

Mason-Dixim Baseball Confeiciite.

"Big R" Sisk picked up' hi.s fourth

league vidory. holding the opposiiinn

In se\en hits while liis mates were

busy poiimling Ihc enenn piubing

r. 1 fouriL-eii safeties, inrliidiiig ihrec

doubles and Ihice-bnggci.

I he locals were* Ihe fii^l lo score,

picking np two runs in the fii'si

fiiimc on a walk lo Capiaiji Doug lil-

ley, a two-bagger by Heriiu .Schmidt

and an error, nie Bhic Jays scored

one run in the second Inning on a

Miplc by Weavci and a single hy

Newton and lied the game in ihc

ihird with a hit. an error and a sairi-

fitc.

Ihc deadlock lasted until the liflh

ivhcn an error, and <loiiblcs by Tillcy

and backstop 'Vic Collier produced

two runs. Coach Kihlcr's victors add-

ed one more run in the sixth and

broke the game w'ide open wiih a

ihrcc-inu outburai in the eighth.

.Shoiisiop llariy Biiiiis continued

his speciat'iitar hilling, garnering three

safeties, one of which was good for

a iriplc. Oihcr playei-s with more

Ihan one hit included .Schmidt, Col-

lier, Lou Borberly am! pitcher lion-

nie Sisk, who ganicicti his fourlli

straight viclory.

Kiblermen Drop To Second
defuiicd til

Slin'men 0-1 lo kntnk Washington

out of fil^l place in ihc Ninlheru Di-

vision of Ihc Mason-Dixon Confer

eiiic. The loss dnipped the Sho'men

to second place \\'\\\\ a 7-2 rccoi'd be-

hind Wcsicrn aMryiand who has a

,">-! mark.

Washington drew blood first in the

third inning when Jhnmy Edwards

suiglcd. Mountie pitcher ihrcw Ihe

ball over fii^i baseman Paul Clarke's

head Hying to pick off Edwards and

Edwards iseni on lo second. After

the next two hatters fiied nut. Bar-

ry Burns singled over ihird sending

home Ihc first tally of ihe game.

The Mounts remained scoreless

Ihc bottom of the fifth inning, able

muster only one ball out of the in-

field off Sho' hurler Ron Sisk up to

that point- Ron Kiijawa got on first

base on an error by ibe Sho'men's

first sacker. Lou Borberly. Mountie

right fielder Dick Czarneckci- bunted

and both men were safe when Barry

"The Chips

Are Down"
\Vasliingion College ukcs on league

leading Randolph-Macon this afier-

noon in a do or die battle which

should prctP\ much decide 4he out-

e of the -Mason-Dixon Conference

Championship.

.\ defeat for the Sho'man nine

mld all but kill their chances for

conference crown. On (he~v,oihcr

hand, a setback for Randolph-Macon

Id tighlen the loop race and place

W.C. in a challenging position for

ihe lop spot, along with Wcslern -Md.

Workhorse Ronnie Sisk will proba-

bly get the nod from Coach Tom
kibler for this important contest.

Sisk has wxjrked- in twice as many
games as any other Sho'man hurler

and has notched four victories against

one setback in league competition.

The league leaders will probably

come back wiih their ace pitcher.

Jack Linton, who is undefeated in

conference action so far. If both boys

' up to par. Ihe game should turn

I to be a pitchers' duel with Ihe

difference being in ihc hitiing prow-

al ihe plate.

Buvib w.is pulled off second bast

getting ihc ball. Right fielder Jack,

Sullivan prompily singled, scoring

Kujawa to lie the coniest 1-1. The
next rwo batters were retired and with

two out and two on. 'Sisk walked

Lodi Green lo fill the bases. .Senior

Frank Smith Uien hit a hard double

10 score all three runners and give

the Mounts a 1-1 lead. Later, Smith

was thrown out trying to steal third

base to cud the wiinicr's rally.

The Mounis added two more thus

in the sixih. Jack Kiibeika staricji off

the inning wiih a double. He was fol-

lowed to the |>laie by Paul Clarke

who scored him with a single. Clarke

then stole third base lo set up the

final tally. With oic oni. Czarnceki

successfully pulled ihc squeeze play

and Clarke scored.

Washington failed lo score in the

top of Ihe sevemh and Mouni Saint

Mary's won its fifih league game. The
second giiine was cancelled due lo

cold and rainv weather.

Park Cleaners
"On« Day Service"

Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARVLAND

Compliments

of

COOPER'S
Hardware Store

CompUmcQU of

Chestertown Elect. Light

& Power Company

CompUtncDts
of

FOX'S
5c TO $5 STORE

CHESTERTOWN, MARVLAND
Phone 241

Intra Mural
League Lead
To Thetas

I he Inira-Mnral Softball 1
,,,c

nnncs inli> the fourth and final ui

of anion Monday and from ihc |„|

of ihings. it's going to be a doini

the wire balilc foi play-off jKiMii,,

In games played Monday nl
r

week, Ihcla Chi, last year's cli.nn

knocked pieviously iinbcaien K.i|,

Alpha From ihe top spot, troiiuci

the .Southerners. 18-9. ^fean^^|li

F(»\well's surprising group enieu-,1

lo a four way deadlock for mm.

place, squeezing by the Indcpciidt-ii

lin]>oriani g-.imes next week n

liild K.A. trying lo icgiiin some \»f

ligc as I hey face the Indcpei

and the Phi Sigs will tangle

INixwell on ^VedllCsday. Th 1

1

Mi
fin<ls the league leading Thcta thj

pilled againsi the Lambda Chi iiin

iu what should be ihe game i.l ih

week.

.\gile right bander Tommy E'

appears lo he the reason for ihc Oi

men's climb to the top .spot,

freshman hurler has figured in ivir

victory thus far as Coach Ebe Joicpli

charges remain atop ihc league, K.\

wiji he counting on the heavy hiiijn

of Roy ^facDonald, Chuck Covii

, and Joe Oeisslcr lo keep iht.'ui

running for ihc loop laurels 1

Sigs hopes will rest on fireball pmhe

Roger Rinhari to carry ihcir

to the top. Ihe weak defensive \>\i\

hig of this club has been a dchiij

handit^ap. Coach \\ Hanifee. ivhi

boasts his Lambda Chi's have the

defensive inlTcId in the leagtie. i

ba(k by ihe need of a good pit'

Hell be depending on the hilling n

|imni) Metcalfe. Jerry Caporoso.

Johnny Minnich lo offset this \r-\

rap.

Bennett's Dept. Store

The Place To Go—
For Brands Yoa Knci

Tuxedo Rental Serrioc

Phone 94-W QieMcrtown, Md

CHURCH HILL
LUMBER CO.

Coniraciors and Builders

"One Stop Building Service

for Honies"
Fairbanks-Morse Dealer
CHURCH HILL, MD.

^•r^^^^^^^^-^****

KENNERSLEY
FARM DAIRY, Inc,

—Distributor of

—

KOONT2 CREAMERY PRODUCTS

Chestertown 225

DOROTHY CARD SHOt
High Street

Cheslertowo, Maryland

FORD and MERCURY CARS—Sales & Service

ELIASON MOTORS, Inc.
Phone 184 Chestertown, Md.

The Washington College Book Store
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY-FRIDAY — 9 A.M. 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - -t I'.H.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. - 12 NOON

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

Chester — Churchill Theatres
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW!
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B. AyresAndH. Samis
Are Awarded Oscars

ILu- \V;i

).K(iuillcii. Jim Meicalf, Ucac Ow-

1

i. and Dave Humphries were hoii-j

ral wilh W;isliington I'layers awards

lie aniiULiI l)an(]Hct on May li.

j

r(;c Croiinvcll, cx-presideni (it the

ip. prcscmed tlic traditional Or-
|

lo ilie best actress and aclor.

]>e Osrai' for Uie female rote

1 ir> Betty Ayres f.ir her excellent

K>rii:ayul of Candida. Ttic'niale award

preseiUcfl lo HaiTcy Samis for

he marvelous jub he did as Elwond

)ivd in "Harvey." Harvey ''f|fi|i

1 ihc Oscar on hehalE of thci

asi siuie il was his personal and

iinccre feeling that no one actor eiti i *4
iile a play. He fell the hunur be

{ ^
lived on him was made possible bv

[? wonderful cast he bisd working

ih him, so be accepted ibe award

them.

The female ccilificatc of honorable

iilion was aivardcd lo Wanila

lacmntlen for bci- part as Itarbara

lahoun in "The Happiest Days of

'vmr Life." The male cerli

able. These awards were made lo Joe

Keller, staging; Mary Kllen Baildon.

properiics; and Dorothy Willis, make-

up.

President Da\ id Humphries opened

the bauquel with "A Little Bit of

Noihing" in which he commended
the various olfiters and committees

f"r doing- such an outstanding job on

this year's productions. Mrs. Op-

grande presented the "Year In Re-
'" and lertned it a most success

one for the organization.

Plan Freshman Week Change

im
meeting of I

gram

Club last Wednesday the pro-

featured local candidates of

b'Jth factions of the Democratic Party

in Kent County who discussed local

ate of; politics. Representing the Indepcn-

biiuorable mention was won by Jamcsjdent Democratic Faction' were Mr.

\(cicalf for his performance as March- William O. Coxon and Mr. Elwood

inds in "Candida". Deac Owings, di-iR. Wheat, candidate-i for County

lUir of "Candida", won the award Commissioners, Mr. Elroy G. Uoyer,

r the outstanding director of the candidate for Stale's Attorney, and

ar- Mr. Charles D. Starit, candidate fnr

An award which has not been giv -S'lerilf. Mr. George Rasin, candidate

I for the paM several years, "I he' for State's Attorney, and Mr. Rankin

Edssn Riddcll Rvle Citation", was l-"sbv. candidate for Delegate to the

Stresses Importance
Of Two Amendments

Sometime in the near future, the student body will be asked to vote
on two amendments to the Student Government Constitution which will
probably be presented at the time of Uie class election, President Ken Bouni
said this week.

presented lo David Humphries for

ii'tanding loyally, cooperation, and

lenicc lo Ihc Wa.shinglon Players.

Certificates of merit were also pre-

leiiled to people whose work "behind

Ihe scenes" was considered indisptns-

Elect Hatem
Rose Mary Halem, June 'Walls,

Eveline Bowers, and Bill Warner were

ed president, vice-president, scc-

y, and treasurer respectively, of

Ihc Society of Sciences at a meeting

I May 6.

Mel Winstcad, outgoing president,

conducted the elections. Reviewing

the year, Ihe Society considered it

highly successful and highlighted bv

; well received Science Exhibit.

The annua) banquet will be held

iMay with the "Overtones" supply-

ig Ihc music.

State C'mvenlion. represented the Or-

gani;ational Faction. The topic of

discussion was county politics and an

explanation of Ihe purpose of the Or-

ganization and Independent factions.

The guests explained that the fac-

tions, as ihey exist, give the voters a

wider choice of candidates and add to

the significance of Ihc primary. The
club was interested in the duties of

the offices for which the guests are

candidates, the qualifications of the

candidates, and the reasons they are

running for public offic'e.

GRADUATION
PLANS CHANGED

Baccjlai

June

ic — Sunday
- -1:00 P.M.

Comincncem

Monday, June 7 -

Fashion Show Features Mock

Wedding, Miss Maryland
Alpha Omieron Pi sorority staged

lir Spring Fashion Show May 5 bi

fori- a mixed audience of college

nudents and townspeople. Using a

simple backdrop of white lattice in-

twined with roses and vine, the

AOPi's displayed what the well-

icd young women on the Shore

will be wearing this summer. The
theme of the show was "June Week
at Washington College" and the girls

tarried the audience through an

imaginary whirl of parlies, dances,

ilays at the beach, and graduation ex-

cises.

The take-off point of the show
was the display of the newest bath-

ing suits arid play suits. Then came
tbi' suits, si'paratcs, and dressy dress-

followed by party and cocktail

tlrcsses and finally, the all-important

formals, Bright flowered prints, in any

"latcrial, seems to be -the newest

'bing this summer. The rver-popnlar

3nd smart linen is also high on this

sinnmer's list of "musts." Ball fringe,

pvarls, rhinesloncs, and oddly placed

artificial flowers add the unusual

jtouch that women insist upon.

' One of the highlight:! of the show

was the guest appearance of Miss

Maryland of 1952-53, Mi.ss Shirley

Harrison, who modeled four outfits

and drew the numbers for the eight

door prize. She spoke briefly on Civil

Defense,

The surprise climax of the show
was the mock wedding of President

Jane Colt, dressed as a beautiful

June bride, to Buddy Sparks, her fi-

ance. Midst a shower of ncc, the cur-

tain came down on the annual Spring

Fashion Show.
,

The Fashion Shop, under the man-
agement of Milton Dorf, sponsored

the show. Beth Cilhrandsen was the

moderator and Debbie Hccrs was

fashion coordinator. _.

The girls who modeled were Jane
Colt, Terry Knill, Marion Water-

man, Janet Parks, Sue Samuels, Pri-

scilla Dumschott, Janet Middleton,

Eleanor Hempstead, Bobby Anderson,

Carol Oakerson, Janene Richmond,

Lt-c Boteler, Carol Knisrly, Lynn
Emory, Mary Lee Lincoln, Saylce

Urig, Joan Wheeler.

The ushers and escorts were Bud-

dy Spark.t, Bob Appleby, Frank

Stockholm, Don Steynen, and Jim

Metealf.

The first of these amendmcn'is

stales: "Attendance shall be taken at

every Student Council meeting. Any
representative member absent from

two consecutive regular mcelings or

any four meetings in one semester.

without excuse presented to the pres-

ident and upon question found ac-

ceptable to the majority of the Coim-
cil members, shall be reporied to his

or her class and class oflicers for de-

linquency with the Council's request

for replacement. The Council may
recoimncnd one of the members to

his or her constituents for replace-

ment at such lime as three-fourths of

Ihe Council members feel that there

is just cause for his or her removal."

In addition, any class may file a pe-

tition with the Student Government
requesting that iheir representative be
removed.

In any case, a new election will be

held. However, the impeached repre.

sentative may again run for his or

her former ofTice.

Will Enliven Council

In explaining this amendment.
Bourn said that the purpose behind
it is to keep the members of the

Council on the b.ill. Since plenty of

work must be done within the SGA
even when all the members cooper-

ate to the fullest, the organization

can hardly be expected to accomplish
much to benefit the students if its

members have a nonchalant attitude

about their offices, he said.

Under the present situation, those

members of the Student Governmeni
who shirk their duty cannot be re-

placed except by a campus-wide vote

to that effect. The virtual impossibil-

ily of any such action being taken
allows incompetents to remain in of-

fice and bog down the Council's

work, Bourn nuicd.

The president feels that this amend-
ment will "prevent people from slay-

ing in an olfice they perhaps sought
onlv for the prestige ii carries, and
the the amendment will eventually

discourage these people from even
running for an office in the Student
Government,

The second amendment is worded:
"-Vffiliaied with the Student Govern-
ment Association shall be a Judiciary
Branch to be composed of eleven

members: the Presiden

Bourn pointed out that it is ex-

tremely important that this amend-
ment be passed. The clause in the

present constitution is not recognised

by the faculty and therefore cannot

even be considered as a part of Ihe

constitution. Since a constitution must

be accepted as whole and since this

part is nol accepted, in effect the en-

tire constitution is not valid. Bourn
asked. "How can the SGA be expect-

ed to progress in behalf of the stu-

dent body and the college iiself if

even its constitution is not sound?"

The wording in the amendment is

acceptable to both the Council and
the faculty advisors, he said; only

the students are holding back.

Bourn urged the students to turn

out and vote "yes" to these amend-

ments.

ODK Recognizes

AccomplisEiments

Of Nine Seniors
The Alpha Psi Circle of Oinicron

Delta Kappa awarded nine honorary

certificates to deserving students and

alumni at the assembly on May 6.

This honor is given each year as a

recognition of "diversity of interests

and accomplishments in the field ol

extracurricular activities at Wash-

ington College" and each receiver is

entitled "to purchase and wear the

Washington College Extra-Currit

Activities Key."

The girls who were singled oul

their campus work were: Josephine

Budd, Mary Lee Lincoln. Janice Palm

er. and Saylee Urig. The men who
were also honored were: Ellsworth

Biyd, John Newbold, Robert Stahl.

Douglas Tilly, and Melvin Winstcad.

These students have excelled in one

Or more of the five campus fields

recognized by O.D.K., which are

athletics, scholarship, dramatics, so

cial and religious publications.

Josephine Budd is the past presi

dent of Zeta Tan Alpha and wa
Homecoming Queen this year. Mary
Lee Lincoln has excelled in

fields, serving on the Student Coun-

laiiiing membership in S.S.O.

nd Secretary of the Student Govern-' Janice Palmer has served as president

mcnl Association and four members of Alpha Chi Omega and the Fuiuu
of the faculty, who shall be perma- j Tcachen of America. Being president

nent members, and three non-perma- of Alpha Omicron Pi and a membei
nent members chosen from a student of S.S.O. has helped to keep Saylet

Jury Panel, which shall comprise
j
Urig busy.

a Student-Faculty Disciplinary Com-! Ells Boyd, a February graduate,

n be remembered as the past edi'

UPPERCLASSMEN

WILL INSTRUCT

NEWCOMERS
When the freshmen hit the cam-

pus for the first lime next fall they

may not be so confused as have the

classes who preceded them if a pro-

posed administration system of pro-

viding upperclass advisors for them
goes into effect. Information from the

Dean's ulficc this week explained iho

program.

The advisors will be selected from

he present junior, sophomore, and

freshman classes, preferably from the

students who will be sophomores next

year, since they best remember their

experiences as freshmen.

Functions Outlined

From three to five students will be

assigned to each advisor. During

Freshman Week the uppcrclassmcn

will meet the students, acquaint them

with the physical plant of the col-

lege, and point oul who's who and

what's what around the campus. In

other words, the advisors will give

the students information that only

students can give. It was felt' that

confusion 'and inactivity during Fresh-

man Week would disappear much
more quickly than in previous years.

To Help Studies

The job of .student advisors won't

stop with Freshman Week, however.

For three or four weeks of the first

semester, the sophomores will help

the new students wiih their study and

social problems. Mo.st freshmen don't

know how to study, especially with-

out faculty or parental supervision,

it was brought oul. Upperclass guid-

ance would be a major step in get-

ting freshmen started on a successful

college career. If students begin study-

ing by using the right procedures, ihe

correct sources, and an efficient rou-

tine in preparing their work, piled-

up assignments and "end-of-semester

despair" should never trouble them.

.\11 who wish lo be student advis-

ors for freshmen or who can suggest

others who would make conscientious

and interested advisors were urged to

contact Dean Doyle before the end

oE this semester.

A quorum shall consist

nine members."

Canterburians

Pick Burbage
Pete Burbage was elected presidcni

of Ihe Canterbuiy Club lasl Sunday
when the club met to elect officers

and hear Rev, L. H. Hinrichs, of

St. Luke's Episcopal Church in Chui-ch

Hill. Pete replaces King Merritt. who
was applauded for a .splendid job for

Ihe past term of office.

Olficcs of vice-president and secre-

tary-ireasurer will be hehl by Isaac

"Hank" Dixon and Eleanor Hemp-
stead, respectively. The gronp decided

there was nu need for a separate secre-

tary and treasurer, and combhicd Ihe

two ofltces; The club will hold no

more meetings this scmcsier.

if the Elm and a (rack

President of the senior class aitd a

Student Government representative.

John Newbold has been a familiar

figure on campus, while Bob Stahl

has workcKl industriously as editor of

the Pegtisus and as business manager

of the Elm. The Simpers .Athletic

.\ward was merited by Doug Tilly

last year for his outstanding sporls-

manship in soccer, basketball, and

baseball. Mel AVinslcad was Ihe past

president of the Stien^e Club and a

member of the Student Governmeni

Council.

Alt of these boys lacked a slight

margin of the points necessary for

initiation into O.D.K. .Vs women are

not allowed in the Circle, these girls

are given recognition fur having the

qualilied number of points for en-

trance.

Vote To End
Clause Clamp
Of ihe several Student Government

constitutional amendments now pend-

ing popular acceptance, the one

printed below is deemed most im-

portant by the Council . because it

streamlines the amending process.

In the constitution now the clause

1 "provided that two-thirds of the mem-

bership votes", included by demand
of the senior class two years ago, ob-

structs the passing of amendments.

Spokesmen for tlie Council points out

that no other amending process is

so binding and resiriciing. Under

such a system the President of the

U. S. could never be elected, they

said. Voting on the recent amend-

ments showed that the present clause

keeps the majority Aom ruling. There

were 130 in favor of the amendment,

30 against—an ovenvhelming majori-

ty. Bui since two-thirds of the stu-

denis did not vole, the measures died.

Supporlere of the new amendment

feel that the whims of a senior class

of two years ago should not govern

the students today.

Amendment
Amendments aqd by-latvs shall be

adopted by a three-fourths majority

of Ihe votes cast by ihc Student Cov-

cmment Association.

For Ihe proposed amendinetU ....

Against the proposed amcndmeui . . .
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SPECIAL ISSUE COMING UP
This is the lasl regular issue of thr Elm. that will be printed

Uiis semester so this is a rather premature editorial farewell. You

have bet-n very cooperative and patient with us as we worked h^rd

to gain experience and efficiently fill the posts we were assigned in

FebruaPi". The stafT wishes to express its appreciation and thi

hope that next fall, with this much needed experience under our

belts, we will be ableto give you an even better newspaper. Praise,';

liave been few, but so have complaints—and that is our -best in-

dication that we have been doing a satisfactory job, at least.

But this is not the last Elm you will see this year—we are plan-

ning a "Special Issue" for you next week. It will be an All-Sports

Edition under the capable direction of Sports Editor Joe Szyraans-

ki. B? looking for it!

"Hcv. JiK-, bring me an ELM and

something to read." (Rcvbed from

Maryland Old Line).

Culture
Corner

Sample guestioru in our sequel to

the I.Q. tests:

What time is it when the minute

hand of a clock is at seven and thi-

hour hand is where the minute hand
was srven hours before? If the main-

spring is broken?

A man in Smyrna had $100.00.

He spent S5,00 for flowers, $6.00 for

cocktails, 518.50 for dinner, $11.00

on more cocktails, S4.00 on taxis, and
$48 on more cocktails. How did he

fee! the next morning?

A train going 80 m.p.h. left Los

.Angeles for Chicago. Twenly-four
hours laUT a plane left Rangoon,
Burma, going to China. Which was

nearest Mexico City when the plane

crashed?

If A can do a piecr of work in

three days and B can do the same

work in four-and-a-half days. Why
don't they, instead of colliding their

unemployment checks?

Daffynitiorti:

Professor—One who goes to col-

lege and never gels out.

Bigamist—A pcnon who has just

taken one loo many.

Tact—Not changing vo"' mind

—

just the subject.

Diet—Something that hf-lps—no
end.

CoSlip—Rumortism.

The
Mild One

(A Bader Goldstein Production)

No, this is not a cigarette ad, this

IS the new theatre. This is Studit

One B. Come right in and relax.

Our story opens with a doud of

dust rising on U. S. 213. In the

lance can be heard the whirr

angr\- spokes as thirty souped up

Schwinns roar into view. The angrj'

jangling of the.ir bells can be heard

distinctly. At their head, wlh a

container of Koontz strapped to his

cycle, rides Penrod Pansy, the mild

What can these dregs of humanity

want in our typical teen-age town.

Right now they are heading for Club

Gill, where Ztlda Scrapple, typical

teen-age jerk, is in the back room

plucking a cliicken for her typical

teen-age dad,

-Penrod enters, followed by the

mild one. and scratches on the coun-

ter for service. Zelda drops her

chicken and rushes out, gracefully

brushing chicken feathers from her

ij-pical teen-age smock.

"Yes Thir?" she slurs through her

hairlip, (a typical teen-age hairlip).

"Begging your pardon ma'am,

we've come a long way, where "s the

'cd?"

"What do you do there, Thir?"

"Oh, we don't do anything, ma'am,

we just go ma'am, go ma'am, go. Do
dee o do do do," he said nervously,

shifting from leg to leg.

"I thee," typical teen-age Zelda

swooned. "I love you."

Penrod, preoccupied, hurried on

his way.

Suddenly outside, a new group of

cyclists appeared. They were a rival

gang led by Sinful Simon.

Simon entered and slid up to the

bar. "Thafe", slurred Zelda's typical

teen-age mother as she glanced up

from the racing form.

Simon knocked on Zelda's typical

teen-age head for service. "Yes,

TTiir," she slurred through her typi-

cal tccn-agc hairlip.

"Ugh," he said roughly,

"Thory Thir, we're out of those."

"Ugh!!!"

"Yeth Thir".

"Begging your pardon iir, ma'am
here said she was out of those."

Simon broke a table over Pen-

rod's typical hero's head.

"Don't change the subject," in-

sisted Penrod, maintaining his digni-

ty and his monocle.

•Ugh," said Simon and hit Pen-

rod with another table. He was a i

(Continued on Page 4)

Spotlight

On A Senior
Dot Willis came to Washington

College after graduating from Ridley

Park High School in Ridley Park,

Pennsylvania. She said that her ac-

tivities aren't too numerous because

she limited herself to just a few so

that she could do a good job instead

of having a finger in every pic and

actually doing nothing. We feci she

has done a good job and been a

definite asset to the campus.

Her major interest lies in the

Dirty Ernie 's Diary

dramatic field. Since her freshman

, Dot has been chairman of the

makeup committee for the Washtng-

on Players. Recently she was award-

d a certificate of merit for her in-

dispensable work on this committee.

She has also acted in several produc-

s a member of Alpha Chi

Omega, Dot has served as secretary'

and rush chairman. She is a "dyed

in the wool" Democrat, so of course,

!he takes an active interest in the

Young Democrats Club of which she

member. She is also a member
of the Canterbury Club. Dot has

been a member of the Kent County
Historical Society for the past sev-

al years and has served as corre-

sponding secretary.

Last semester Dot was honored by

being selected as one of W.C.'s rep-

resentatives at the Washington Se-

mester Program at American Uni-

versity in Washington. She said this

was a wonderful experience and one

which she thoroughly enjoyed.

After graduation. Dot says she has

I aspirations to do graduate work

She is very interested in politics and
hopes to be able to do some type of

government work in Washington.

Whatever you do, we wish you the

best of luck. Dot!

LETTER
TO THE EDITOR
The Elm

Dear Editor,

As president of the Student Coun-

1, I would like to express my per-

sonal thanks for the vote of confi-

dence and support given us by the

i and its editors in the recent edi-

It is gratifying to know we
have such support.

In my acceptance speech, I brought

out that the stands taken by the

Council this year may not always

find clear sailing. With the Elm on
the job, pointing out the pro's and

con's of issues, opening direct reports

and points of clarification to student

scrutiny, and constructively criiticiz-

ing Council programs and student

requests of the Council, improved

situations will result.

Cooperation between organizations

eons greater success in student af-

fairs. To the best of my ability, I

shall see that the Elm receives full,

t and prompt reports of Coun-
cil functions whenever requested.

Dear Diary,

This is my lasl regular story, so 1

would tike 10 list here the "New
Couples on Campus" formed during

J3-.VI mating season. Such as

DiMaggitvBowdcn—'Little Bev has a

ling lo prove she's go[ the hold on

.Mick, hut he still scents lo think more

uf his lacrosse siickl??

Burnham-St\iiehart—One of the more

serious of the scrinus. cause lid

graduating, and the future Mrs, B is

going along lo keep him company,

llye, kids,

1 laich-Plowdcn—The rarni girl and

ihc cowlMy are together again—they

keep on fighling but it's oh so much

fun lo make up! (Good luck this sum-

mer—inaking up by mail is just plain

dull.)

]\tacera-Middlctoa—A little initial con-

j

iusiim, but life is just one big beach

j

pariv now. She even g()es lo church!

Applcby-Emory—Apps doesn't stay out

I
.if any spun for long—we shouldn't

I

really have been surprised about ihat

I pin.

I

Campbell (Animal)-Sachse ??

Hallcy-MacSchulti—of recent notori-

!ciy, these two deny, deny, and deny

I

again ih.it there is anything

! run Kinic can sec in ihe dark SO HE
I
KNOWS!

' Davis-Buoth—The "Quid Ones" can

always be seen wailing for each other.

And then (to use a magician's phrase)

"Now you sec them—now you don't."

Sisk-Hatch—The .Ml-.American Dream

Boy finally made his debut—and nat-

urally ii had to be one of the fabulous

twins, .\nd Jeanie's doing a pretty

pood job of keeping him. loo.

Bair-Hurst— It was a long, hard strug-

gle, but the Nose finally broke the

triangle and won the pri^c. Mouse

can now be known as Dead Rat, Who
wrore the Dear Jane?

Ayres-Clark—Doesn't l'K>k like March-

banks wants to emancipate himself.

"Candv's" managerial charms arc

working pretty well. At last.

Dail-PasquanUlo—? Remember he was

being twisted . . . around a feminine

finger? Maybe that's what he likes, in

case you're wondering, Marie.

Taylor-Smoot—Nursed along slowly at

first, Rog is now doing as well as can

be expected. Much better, in tact,

Brinsfield-Smith — Looks like the

'Duck-Blind Kids" arc for real. I

think by now EVERYBODY realises

this fart: although I could be wrong,

Eshman-Talbot—Think Claire melted

all her old rings lo make that con-

veriibte? -And are you sure Tom -is

fully qualified for this match?

Lamon-Hudgins—Give credit to friend

Jack

—

on or o(F the field he plays a

good game. .-Vnd scijrcs, too.

Jane Hatch and take your choice
—"He

who sighs first, sighs last!"

Laws-Glcndon—First it was a statue

—then a friendship—then a ring—

I

and now a pin. (.Anyone care to place

bets on what comes next?)

Huward-Criin—Fannie Goonic and

Hetty look like a sure thing—for a

while anyway. (Wonder if it's just

a mutual "understanding"?)

Fredcricks-Jalltcrt—The two "athletes"

linally merged under one ring. These

two are really close—they even share

each other's glasses. Eye and other-

BeddowBiidd—She was once sane but

after going with "Crazy Ted" she's

tracking up! (The l»ig question here is

"who pay,s?")

Andrews-Silvcrie—The Southern Bellt

and the Philadelphia Smoothie—al-

ways exchanging blows, swapping

witiicistiis, and sharing walks home
from ihe Green Monster. (Anyone

rare to tommeni?)

Bounds-Reich lin—Sucy was trained by

a cross country star for the big chase.

And after a long hard run she caught

Sincerely youn^

Ken Bourn

Morgan Haines-Fred Parkin—who
caj

be seen dancing lightly about n,

tennis courts—flitting here, there an(

e\'erywhere.

Wernerov-Uncle Sara — toodlooodli

Dickie!!!

die Dog and any Foo—such lo\-,

hasn't been seen since Lassie cann

home!

Have heard eye-witness report

about "Bashful Big Stccve" and Jcar

Riley. Watch out for those aftcrUin

ncr walks, Alley OOP!
Finally, I shall close with my pre

diction of the "Keenest Couple i

Campus for next year;

Sl.m Midget Goldstein and Bobijii

Dew!

Summer's coming, kids .... goo,

luck!

WHAT?
I'm tired, I'm shot, I don't feel j

hot,

I wish all professors would lie down

and rot.

My room is too hot, my roommate':

a sot,

Nevcr-thc-lcss I like her a lot.

My grades are all bad., I haven't ;

lad.

Naturally, I say that a man is a cad

Since girls are a fad, guys drop them

like mad
I've got a reason for being so sad.

The future looks bright for the fresh

men to fight,

G.l. Hall is really a sight,

I can't sleep at night, my hair looks

a fright ....
Yet at W.C. everything is all right.

They've Qrownl
Ed.—The following is an exerrpl

im an Elm of April 20. 1935.

Reid Hall entertained Professor

Dumschott and Professor Tolles H
n informal tea on Wednesday in hon-

or of their youngsters.

The Dumschotts were the first lo

arrive, since they lived in closer pro

y to the home of their hosteriet

Mr. Dumschott was dressed in hii

nicest school suit and carried hii

brief case in one hand and his daugh-

ter in the other, Priscilla Ann
ired in dainty white dimity m-

broidered with forget-iiic-nols, .-ind

rried a splendid rattle in her

hands. Both father and daughter

beamed on assembled guests . ,

nng I*ii

Newbold-Brymer—^All they'll let mc
say here is—If ihcy awarded Oscars

fur necking, these two would be dis-

qualified. Over-acting.

Hokc-Kniselcy—Love at first sight,

just as the poets always said. Too
simple lo lasl. bui with iwo such

good kids it might. (There! I hei

you thought ( couldn't say anything

nice.)

Financial

Report
Financial report of the Student

Government Association

:

Balance on hand, Sept. I, 1953

$309.45

Expenditures:

Petty cash $2O.O0

Omicron Delta Kappa 12:1.00

Society of Seicices lOO.OO

Forensic Society 150,00

Choir " lOO.OO

Washinglon College

Players 150.00

Ping Pong Paddles 10,61

Cheering Outfits 1£

Bridge Tournament

card decks 8.M

Mimeographing supplies 26,19

Freshman dance orchestra lOO.OO

Refreshments for Freshman

dance 8 02

Senior class (loan) 3O.O0

$lfll3.81Total

Receipts:

Senior class $ 30.00

Student Activity Fund 1070.00

Total $1100.00

alance on hand. May 1, 1954

$395.6'1'
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ickmen Stop Delaware U. For Eighth Victory

H^HLETE'S FEAT
By Jerry Yudizky

A few weeks ago, "Spotlight on a Senior" shone scholastically

1 one- of W.C.'s best all-around athletes. Athlete's Feat this week

)uid be called "Chapter Two—Athletics orthc Rod Ware story."

The collegiate part of the story began four years ago at the

Inivcrsity of Vermont, where Rod was a member of the freshman

nscball and football teams. Apparently Vermont wasn't for Rod

nd the beauties of Maryland lured him to W.C. for his sophomore

r. In his first year here he went out for athletics by leaps and

nds—as a broad jumper on the Sho' track team. That was the

r that football and baseball had been dropped here. In his jun^

)r year It was .soccer and baseball as well as track that occupied

is time in intercollegiate competition. In the big Mason-Dixon

'Itic competition he placed fourth in the broad jump. Last year

also entered the intra-mural tennis tournament and finished

as the champ in the singles division. He is currently favored

etain his title in this year's elimination now in process. Maroon

:nd Black fans have seen him this year excelling in the forward

msition of the soccer team, of which he was co-captain, snaring

lown fly balls in left field in baseball, and not only broad jump

but also high jumping in track. For his fine all-around per-

ormancc on the soccer team he was placed on' last fall's All M-D
inference squad. One of the biggest feats of the year by any

V.C. athlete was performed two weeks ago when Rod rushed from

lopkins, where he had played for the Sho'men "nine", over to

.nyola where he arrived in time to set a new Loyola record in

he broad jump. His mark of twenty-one feet, two inches eclipsed

he old record that had held for eleven years.

And there you have Chapter Two in the Elm's version of

This is Your Life", Rod Ware—the story of a great scholar, a

;ieat competitor. (Editor's note—and a great guy).

Sports

Spotlight
By Sam Mactra

riiis week's Sporl Spotlight falls on

wphoiiiore tracksier who had

inugh sportsmanship to stop and

iclp a fallen rival only to lose the,

ace because of it.
;

baptized name is James Ter-

ence Johnson, legally it's Terrence

cs Ji>hnson, but to the track fans

not horse racing) it's just plain Ter

Sho' 9Hands YellowJackets
First League Setback
The playoff bound Sho'men scored [singled over the shon.siop's head in

ictory over Randolph-Macon

to hand them their first conference

loss • gam
The victory all but clinched the

irihern title for the Sho'men who
now have a 9-2 record. They have

Catholic U. to face in a double-head-

but the Cardinals should olfei-

liitle resistance to them.

The game started as a pitching duel

'ilh Big "R" Sisk facing only nine

len in the first three innings. Herm
chmidt recorded the first hit as he

Terry was bom in the City of

rotherly Love, .Philadelphia, and

mended Ncthcr I'rovidence High

^chool in Wallingford. Pa. While at

this high school, the 6 foot. 150 pound

itUlete was a four letter man. mak-

ing the -grade in football, baseball,

b^keiball, and naturally, track. As

a pitcher for this same high school,

he pitched on two championship

teams, ending both seasons with a

(t-l and 7-1 record.

The Maroon and Black hurdler

closed out his high school days in a

bla!c of glory but strangely enough

not on the athletic field. He was vot-

ed the most outstanding senior of his

graduating class, which lakes into

cuiiiiidcration" not only athletic

arhievcment but academic, social and

citizenship as well.

.•\ new member to Coach Emerson

Smith's track team, Terry had never

iiiri in the hurdles until this year

but his progress has been so enainr-

aging thai the local mentor will

probably be counting heavily; on him

next year to impro^'e the learn in

thai departmenl.

Terry gave an example of the cali-

hre of sportsmanship he has "n the

W.C.-Catholic University track meet.

After having won the 110 high hurd-

les, clipping the disiance in ICG sec-

onds, he was also enlcred in the 220

low hurdles. As the race got undei

way, Terry was well ahead when his

rival iripped over a hurdle and fell.

Immediately the Sho'man hurdler

Slopped to help his fallen foe. The
CU, tracksier, taking advantage of

Terry's sudden lapse, spurted ahead

and won Ihc event. It whs disnppoini-

iiig lo Terry but a lesson well learn-

ed.

The blonde-haired. green-eyed

Philadclphian plans to major in

lory and minor in Physical Educa-

tion with an eye ou a possible job as

track coach for some high school.

Mason-Dixon
Playoffs Set

For May 21-22
The World Series of the South, the

Mason-Dixon Conference Baseball

Playoffs, will get under way May 21

and 22 with the sectional champions

from both the Northern Division

and Southern Division vieing for the

conference honors.

Last year, Johns Hopkins, the

Northern Divisi<m champs, grabbed

the loop honors when they took the

best of a three-game series from Ran-

dolph-Macon, Ihc South's sectional

champs.

This year, Randolph-Macon, in the

Soiiihern Division, appears to be a

sute bet to cop the sectional honors

at this writing as so far they have

lost only one game in league coni-

pelition, that being a fi-4 setback at

the hands of the Sho'men, against six

victories. Their closest rival is Hamp-

dcn-Sydney with a 4-3 fog. The NorUi-

ern Division is a much lighter race

than the Southern and probably won't

be decided until the lasl day. Cur-

rently resting ai the top of the heap

is our own Sho'men, who, along with

their 9-2 record, boast victories over

the Southern leaders, Randolph-Ma-

con, and last year's conference

champs, Johns Hopkins. Bui the lo-

cals'will have lo keep hustling for

close behind, with identical 7-2 rec-

ords arc Western Maryland and Ml.

Si. Mary's, the latter having hattded

the Sho'men one of their two league

setbacks.

Should the locals go on and take

the divisional title, it will mark the

first lime since 1949 that a Washing-

ton College team has gained a posi-

tion in the play-offs in Ihc midget

world series. In that year, the Sho'-

men compiled an outstanding 12-2

log. the Ijcsi recoixl by any Kibler-

coached team since 1921 when they

hung lip a \\A record. In the 1949

playolfs. Washington met American

(Coniiiiued on Page 4)

Netters Defeat

Ft. Meade
Winding up the current tennis sea-

sou Coach Tom Eliason's Maroon and

Black nctmen defeated Fort Meade
G-2 last Tuesday afternoon on the

victor's courts.

Playing in the singles contest Clint

Bradway beat Bud Weinstock 6-1, 6-2;

Les Bell defeated Bob Pollard 7-5.

6-f. 6-1; John Minnick lost to Irv

Field G-3, 5-7. 3-6; captain of the W.C.

team, Jerry Lambden, won over Henry

Field 1-6, 6-1, 6-1; Palmer Hughes

won over Nick Papovsky 5-7, 64, 6-3;

and Howard Davis lost to Milan

ca 4-6, 4-6. In the doubles matt

Bradway and Bell defeated Pollard

and Decker 7-5, 7-5, and Minnich and

Lamtnlen were victors over Weii

stock and Guild 6-2. 6-2. The lasl

match was .defaulted.

The Sho'men's over-all record now

stands at five wins and seven defeats.

Shoremen
Withdraw
From Meet
Coach Smith has been saved a head-

ache when it comes to the -Mason

Di.son track meet which was held on

Thursday and Friday. All year his

team has been hampered by having t<»

share its members with both the 1;

Crosse and baseball teams. Recently

new problem presented itself—injur-

ies. The Sho'men's chances would

have been slim since disiance a

Buckley has been sidelined

sprained ankle. With these facts in

mind, Aiblcric Director Ed Athey.

and Coach Smith decided ii would be

for the best to withdraw from the

Of the schools which competed

Roanoke ivas favored lo take top hon-

ors with their Southern neighbors fol-

lowing close lo their heels. The only

Northern competition is expected

come from Towson and Hopkins. The

Teachers are unbeaten this year

dual meets.

Top individual stars come mostly

from the South. Don Moore, of Roa-

noke, and Charles Nutiycombc, of

Randolph-Macon, were expected to

take the broad jumping honors.

Hampden-Sidney's Jim Eraser has

tossed the shot-put 47 feet to far bel-

ter ihe distance of any other M-D

field star. Frascr has also tossed the

discus 139 feel this season.

Lynchburg offered their star in Ihe

form of a newcomer named Goode.

He has pole vaulted I2V4 feet to lead

the M-D.

In the track department, Roanoke

should come up with "the most ol

the bcsl." Half-milers Noel and Sum-

mers are a constant threat to Don

Manager's M-D title. Foltz. who took

two firsts and a second in his three

events when Roanoke ran against [he

Sho'men. was favored in the hurdles.

Fred Favo, C.U,, was expected lo

give a repeat performance of last

the second.

The fourth inning proved lo be

he big inning for the Sho'men as

Schmidi led off with a single. Wail-

an walked Collier and with two on

and none away, Jimmy Edwards

doubled to right field scoring Schni

id Collier lo put the Sho' team

lop 2-0. Mastrianna, O'Malley and

Sisk each singled to score Ed'

Mastrianna was forced at second for

the sides' out. Wiih two on and one

Burns popped to the second

baseman and Tilley grounded to first

for Ihc second and third outs. The
ide retired with five hits, three runs

nd no errors.

The jackets started Iheir half <

Ihe fourth slow with lead-off hitii

Brinklcy striking out, followed by

who fletv out tu Burns. Lincoln

singled to give the Jackets their first

hit of 'he game. Clean-up ha

Pinchbeck, did his job as he hi

homer to left field. Tkack then

gled to right field to put the tying

run on first. The Big "R" came

through to strike out the second base-

man and stop the Rebel threat.

The jackets were again ihe first to

hit the scoring column as they scor-

ed in the sixth on an error and a hit

to tic the game three all.

Throckmorton singled to start Ran-

dolph-.Macon's half of the seventh

off. Whitley sacrificd, sending the

runner to second. Lead-off man Brink-

ley, got his first hit of the day, a

triple to left field, scoring Throck-

morton. Winn grounded out and

Lincoln struck out to end the inning.

Collier led off with a fly ball to

left field. Edwards walked and Mas-

trianna then collected his third hit

of the day. a double over the head

of the left fielder, scoring Edwards and

Lhe tying run. O'Malley followed with

1 long double between the center

ind right fielders to score Mastrianna.

Barry Burns started off the nintli

with a home run to left field. Tilley

•hen singled, but the next three men

'ailed to get on-

Thc Jackeis started a ninth inning

rally with Haigh and Brinkley each

•jetting a single. Sisk then struck out

-he next two men lo slow the rally.

Lincoln reached first on an error by

Schmidt to load the ba.scs with two

away. I'inchbeck went out on a field-

er's choice to end the game.

WASHINGTON Ab R H
Burns 5 I 1

Tilley 4 1

Boimds 4 (1

Schmidt -I I 2

Collier - 4 10

Become Top
Prospect For
National Title
The W.C. stickmen ended their

season in a LJazc of glory by over-

whelming the U. of Delaware, 15-3

on the Blue Hen's field. The men
from Newark were the eightti team

to succumb to the power of Coach

Clark's well rounded out and expert-

ly conditioned team, The Sho'men's

record in the Laurie Cox division

shows a perfect eight wins against

no losses. Wednesday's win over Del-

aware puis ihcm in lop position for

the division title, which is tanta-

mount to being the best junior cir-

cuit team in the country. In the eight

leagiic games the Sho'men penetrat-

ed the opposition's defense for an

even 100 goals, while only iwcnty-ninc

(mints were being scored against them

—most of the opponents' scoring be-

ing done in the last half against W.C.'s

reserves.

The Delaware game was an excel-

lent example of the strength and

depth of Ihe Maroon and Black "ten".

Four players—^Jack Howard. Bob -Lip-

George Hesse, and Jack Lamon
—each contributed iJiree points, while

Mickey DiMaggio tallied twice and

Bob .-Vppleby once. Coach Clark clear-

ed his bench, giving all of his sub-

stitutes the opportunity to gel into

action. The scoring by periods was

evenly distributed, with the box score

howing 4-1 for each quarter except

the third, when W.C. blanked the

Hens while tallying three times.

Along with the team's holding

down national honors— the first such

held by W.C, several of the

players are in line for probable All-

Star recognition. High scoring co-

captain Bob Lipsitz, who brought his

career to a close with his three goals

against Delaware; Hesse Hoivard, who
set a local record of fourteen assists

in the Loyola tilt; goalie John Park-

er, whose many brilliant saves are

mainly responsible for the opponent's

inability to break into the scoring

column; co-captain Dick Weller. a

member of lasl year's .Ml-Star team,

who played his final game Wednes-

day; and Mick Di.Maggio, whose slick

handling and maneuvering has amaz-

ed the spectators—are all possible

choices to All-South squad.

This has been the most successful

season for Coach Clark. His only loss-

es were lo Navy, the undisputed

choice for national championship in

the senior division, and to the Mount
Washington Lacrosse Club, which is

F.dwards 3

Mastrianna 4

O'Malley 4

Sisk 4

I

Totals 37

RANDOLPH-MACON
Brinkley

Lincoln 5

Pinchbeck 5

Tkack 4

Si ringer 3

Evans 2

T h 1-0ckmorion 2

Waitnian I

Whilely I

Haigh I

f^oppnge '

Stickle 1

Chestnut 1

Totals

Washington

Rand'ph-Macon

Errors: Burns.

S7 4 \

00030002 1—

(

2 1 10 0—
Schmidt

Pinchbeck, Tkack. Winn. Strikeouts:

Sisk 8; Whitley 1. Bases on ball;

Sisk. 2; Waiiman 1; Whitley 3. tw

base hits Edwards. Mastrianna. O'Mal-

ley; Ihree base hits, Brinkley; home

year when he defended his 220 title, runs Burns, Pinchbeck,

an aggregaiK

cans.

Washington

Parker

Barneit

Weller

Jennings

.\ppleby

Lamon
Hesse

DiMaggio

of former All-Amcri-

Delaware

Garrett

Chaloupka

Curney

Haines

Kirklin

Knoll

Angulo

Brosius

Wibcrg

Washington College .

Delaware

.443 ^15
110 1—3

Scoring—Howard, 3; Lipsitz. 3;

Hesse, 3; Lamon. 3; DiMaggio, 2:

.\ppleby, Brosius. Knoll, Kinch.

Substitutions — Washington: Dick-

ey. Pippin, Cain, Kardon, Bair,

Campbell, Bergan. Bourn, Kenny,

Krnse. Schiebic, Ford, Connetl, Barton.

Delaware: Braiuigart, Kinch. Foster,

Carson, Goeckler, Whitney, Badgcley,

Home.

Officials—Young, Macaller.

COMPUMENTS

Townshend, Kane & Co.
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West Chester Owt For

HaiidsSho'meii g/^Q^
Fourth Loss

\\c'ii C-ltcsivr Stale Icadicrs Cut-

It-^- c^jiliHlctt fin- (»c runs ill twtli

ihc third jiiil sivih iimiiigs l;isi

i JiiumLiv ami wciil <ni id hiiml iIk

Mi"'mcii of Wa»l)iiigluii <-ollcgc ilicii

I iirth (lefcai of Ihe scasiin. 11-4. ill a

:^.<iiic played at Kil>]er ticld.

hrcshniaii Igm ^Vl•Ils, wnb rccdv-

..| the loss, staricd ilic game tm the

sh:i'nicn and >vss [nlluwcd by a p.i'

r.ulf id hurlet), which int Hided IWb

Millivaii. RDniiic Sisk and Dean Wimd.

I'jichiT Hiiflmaii of the visiting

leaihcii. balled and |)itchcd his

icani Ui ihe victor) lo gain ihc wi

Ihe Shu men were ihe firsi m
score when in the initial frame T
my Bounds worked HolFman fn

free irip lo iirei and Herai Scliinidi

cidlcc'cd the fiisi of hU ihxcc hits,

a triple 10 center field, soring Itouffd.i.

Hnwcier, this lead was smashed into

oblivion when, in the third inning.

West Chester tallied five times, the

big blyivs of the inning being home

runs by l-tiiETman and Cihill. and a

donble by Mvers. Washinginn got

back inio Ihc game in the honie half

of the third when they scored ihice

limes. Bounds singled, Schmidt dou-

bled and oo an infield single by .back-

stop Vic Collier. Bounds sciTcd. HolT-

man Ihen atlcinpied a piekofT play on

Collier at firsi and threw wildly inio

right field- Bcfiire the ball could be

recovered, both Schmidt and Ciilliei

had ciussed the plaie making the

score 5-1 in favor of West Chester.

The invaders broke the game wide

open in Ihe {ifih inning when ihey

scored fiie more tallies on three walks,

a triple b\ Huflman. and a single

coupled with an error. They added

one more run in the Sih inning and

walked olT wiih an easy 11-1 viciurj.

For the Sho'men. third sacker Herm
Schmidt, breaking oBt_ of an aggra-

vating batting slump, (olle>:tcd three

safeties, two of which were gocd tor

extra bases, a triple and a double

lo pace the team. The only other

Sho'man lo get more than one hit was

ouifieldeT Rog Smoot who collccied

two bingles. cne good for two bases.

The Mild One . .

.

(Continued From Page 2)

because an old lady was silling al

diis tabic.

Oh Shame of it all!

As soon as they stepped outside,

Pcnrod mildly surrendered.

He was a coward, but a t>pical

tceo-ai;e coward.

"Uijh", said Simon as he unstrap-

ped the boiilc of Gunlhcr's from his

cycle. He was a cad.

"1 love you', glub, glub, glub.

slurred Zelda, t>pical teen-age plrl.

SHOULD WE LET 18 YEAR
OLDS VOTE?

Mason-Dixon . .

.

(Continued From Page 3)

Iniverfiiv in ihe M-D plavofTs and
were defeated in a best out of three

scries, 2 to 0. American took ihe first

game 2-0 and came batk to take the

second encounier 22-12 in snowy

weather accompanied by 40 mile-an-

hour winds.

Vb.iui .1 iiionih ago the Kent and

i.liieeii .Anne's Hospital called for

donations o( blood fnmi people in

•he (Uicsccrtown commaniiy. includ-

ing Wasliingion College students. Ont

tf the men in need of blooti was in

.1 very serious condition and ihc oth-

er wa^ to be opei-ated on. Those siu-

ilcnis who gave or offered to give

may he greatly pleased to know that

Iwth patients have been discharged

and arc well on the way lo ircxtveiT

Many people gave blcHKl, but s.)ni(

were frightened off becawse they did

not understand the procedure involv-

c<l in the Ivping and giving of blood.

In oilier foi the lab tcrhniiian (u

[ypf blofd he must draw blood from

Ihc ilon.ir's finger; all the donor feels

is a pin prick. The ncvt step is to

match the biiKid. The leclinirian

diaws a little blood from the ann

—

from Ihe underside of the elbow of

the donor. Before a pint of bkwd is

drawn fr.mi tlir donor, he is Ihor-

oniihlv checked for aneun'a, venereal

disease, etc. Bhwd pressure readings

arc' taken and he is given practically

a comnlcfe physical examination. It

is the policy of the hospit.il to make
certain that the donor is in perfect

health before drawing bIwKl from

him.

When Ihe time arises for the

bloiid lo he drawn, a liitic novatain

or some oihcr pain killer is injected

inti) the doner's arm. .As a rcsull he

feels verv little physical pain. Afiei

a person has donated, he may not gi\e

blood Tir ninety days in order that

his blood will return to ils nirnial

heallhy condition.

The Kent and Queen Anne's Hos-

pital calls college students when there

n extreme emergency aijd when
the patient's reativcs and friemlf fail

have the right type of blood. !'eo-

ple who have given blood previously

t the h;>sptial are called, including

ollege students. The names of all

the previous donors arc listed alpha-

beiicnlly on file al the hospital with

heir la.si date of contribution. This

isi is called the "Walking Blood

Bank." Larger blood banks are locat-

ed_ in Baltimore, Washington, and
Philadelphia, but it would take too

long for the hospital to receive from

them in time of emergency and the

patient might die.

r. William RusscU. the lab tech-

nician at Kent and Queen .Anne"s

Hospital, has had much training for

his important job, including the

typing of blood. He studied al the

Franklin School pf Medical Techno!-
igv' in Philadelphia, Pa., and intern-

ed for a peridd of six months at the

Philadelphia Slate Hospital for the

MeniaJly III. Before coming to Kent

and Queen Anncs Hospital, he work-

:d in sutmc private labs. He has been
at this hospital for a period of (wo

and a halt years. A well-liked mcinhi

nf the Cheslertown community, he :

married and the father of two cbi

dren. He is a Scouimasttfr, belongs

to the local fire TOmpany, and is a

tnemhcr of ihe .American Legion. Re-

cently, you have pmbably seen him

at work right on campus—he was

busy "typing" al the Science Exhibit.

He served two years in the U. S. Ar-

my Engineers. I'sually he works at

the hospital from nine to about three

o'clock in ihc attermwn.

Mr. Russell would appreciate

very inufh if all those college students

under twenty-one years of age who

are willing to give blood would please

get in touch with him. He will give

them a form to send to their parents

tor their approval. If allowed, ihcir

names will be added lo the names

included in the "Walking Blood

Bank."

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

Chesiertown, Maryland

,
Phone 6T8-679

KENT PUBLISHING CO.
Publishers of

KENT COUNTY NEWS
CO.M.MERdAL PRINTING

THE PEOPLES
BANK

CHESTERTOWN
ROCK HALL

-.YEA, YOU Kio^a 'j.f HE 1',/

C. W. Kiblcr & Son, Inc.

Dealers In
f OAL, GRAIN, FERTILIZERS, LIME

Phone H9 or 53

Move To Curtail

Traffic Violations

Ocan Jo5Ci>h Doyle announced re-

cently that becairsc, of an outburst

of parking violations, occuncncc of

non-registered cars on catnpus, and

other tralTic violations of Ihe college's

iralfic code, there will be a concen-

tration on this subject fiom now un-

til the end of semester. Tickets and

notices will be issued by a group ol

specially selected students. The group

has been inactive since the beginning

of the scho,il tcnn. but because of

the situation's growth they will now

go into full icale action.

Violators of the parking regulations,

which include no parking in front

of Hodson and c^n certain parls of

Williarh Smith parking lot. and liiose

having unregistered cars on campus.

ill be i.ssued a notice lo see the Dean

for first offense and will be fined ac-

cordingly in the eveni of a second of-

fense.

Freshmen
Prospects
jack Lamon, in the short time he

has been with us, has made cpiilc a

name for himself in the classroom

as well as on the athletic field. Al-

though not a freshman academically,

this blond-haired, 21-year-old sopho-

more is still considered a freshman

to the campus of Washington Col-

lege, having completed one year of

his coliVgc cducition at West Point.

Jack, who hails from Severna Park.

Maryland, applies his S'll", 170

pounds to good use by holding down

the center-mid field slot on Charlie

Clark's lacrosse squad. A straight GO

minute man, he's a real hustler, has

a" powerful shot, in addition lo re-

covering 8,T per cent of his face oils

in a lacrosse contest.

During his four years at Severn

High he played football and lacrosse

and was a mcinber of Ihc wrestling

team. Lots of luck to a great guy

while at Washington and in his chos-

en tarccr in economics after gradua-

tion—we know he'll make good.

Anthony's Flowers

Oill Us For Flowers For

All Occasions

PHONE 283

Park Cleaners
"One Day Service"

Phone 318-W

CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND

STAM'S DRUG CO.

"Prescription Specialists"

Phone Chesiertown 30

Don Keily - Che\T:oIet
BUICK and CHEVROLET

Good Service

"OK" Used Cars

Compliments

of

COOPER'S
Hardwaie Store

Complimentj of

Chestertown Elect. Light

& Power Company

OZMAN'S
BODY SHOP

Morgnec Road

Chestertown, Maryland

PHONE 2-18

THE BATA SHOE
STORE

Shoes and Hoisery for

the entire family

Chestertown — Phone 6

Compliments
of

FOX'S ^

5c TO $5 STORE
CHESTERTOWN. MARYLAND

Phone 241

1 here were 50.01)0 more persons in.

jured in U. S. motor vdiicle accidenti

la.st vear than in 1952.

PAULS SHOE STORE

and

SHOE REPAIR

KENT MOTOR CO., Inc.

DODGE — PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service

PHONE 70Q

Queen St. Chestertoivn, Md.

NAVOiH3iS3HO NOXMia
Ktrciapdo =S saap-waf

SHaiSAvaf iviNOioo
SJJIO •""'A -loj

Kent County Savings Bank

Commercial and Savings Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

lasuranee Corporation

Bonnett's Dept. Store

"The Place To Go—
For Brands Yon Enon

Tuxedo Rental Serrice

Phone W-W Chesiertown, Md.

CHURCH HILL
LUMBER CO.

Contractors and Builders

"One Slop Building Service

for Homes"
Fairhanks-Morse Dealer

CHURCH HILL, MD.

KENNERSLEY
FARM DAIRY, Inc.

—Distributor of

—

KOONT2 CREAMERY PRODUCTS

dicsiertown 225

DOROTHY CARD SHOP
High Street

Chestenown, Maryland

FORJD and MERCURY CARS—Sales & Service

ELUSON MOTORS, Inc.
Phone 184 Chestertown, Md.

The Washington College Book Store
Books & Supplies— College Jewelry & Sundries

MONDAY FRIDAV — 9 A.M. 12 Noon — 1:15 P.M. - i P.M.

SATURDAY — 9 A.M. . 12 NOON

COMPLIMENTS OF THE

Chester — Churchill Theatres
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW!

LOMBARDO'S DELICATESSEN
ITALI AN FOODS

Spaghetti, Pizza Pic, Submaritiea, Sleak S^dwichcs
"Come Ontej Vou'lt Come Again"

Phone 7r>8-J

COME IN — LOOK AROUND — WE'LL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU

Fine Watches — Jewelry — Gifts
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
ROBERT L. FORNEY, Jeweler

Next To Gill's
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